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FIREAR~IS LEGISLATION 

NEW YORK, N.Y.-FRIDAY, JU~Y 25, 1975 

U.S. HOUSE,'OF RErREsENTATIVES, 
SUBCm.n.Il'rrEE ON CnThrn OF TilE 

COJIIJlIITTEE ON THE JUDIOIAR1:, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met; pursuant to notice, at 8 :30 a.m., in. the U.S. 
United Nations Mission Building, the HOllorable Jollll Conyers, Jr. 
[c11airma,n of the subcommittee] presiding.' . 

Present: Representatives Oonyers and McClory. , 
Also present: :Maurice A. Barboza, counsel; Timothy J. Hart, as

sistant cOUllsel; and Constantine J. Gekas, associate cOullsel. 
Mr. CONYEHS. The subcommittee will come to ,order. 
Gooel morning. The heariIlgs on firearms regulations of the Subcolll~ 

mittee on Crime pf the House Committee. on the Judiciary continues. 
this morning in the city oiN ew York. . 

This is the final regIonal hearinO' that the c.ommittee will be holding 
in cOllllection with t11e subject of firearms regUlations, having been in 
several other part.s of the. country. ..' 

Onbeha]f of the subcoimnittee, I am very pleased to be in the city 
of New York, to hear testimony from not only the mayor and the police 
commissioner, distulg;.uishecllegishtors, an(l others, but we are also' 
going to be heai'lng :tram other officials and law enforcement repre
sentatives Irom the general N ortheasb region. . 

This has been an extremely important set of hearings, probably the 
most important we . have undertaken. I am prouel and J;~iyileged to 
have with me the ranking miIlQrity member of this subcOlh.mittee, the 
gentleman froll~ Illinois, Mr. Robert McClory. . . 
. BeIore I yield to him for his orening comnlents, I would just add, 

that this subcommittee is '\lorking now toward a bill of its OWIl;. There. 
have been many introduced since our hearings have beglUl. . . 

The administration has recently moved toward some legislation on 
tlus subject, The U.s. Senate is now engaged in, constructiv(\. and i111-. 
pOl'tant work which we hope will measure with our own act.hrities. It 
seems clear to me that the Congress of the Uniteel States is ,now mov
ing toward 80H1.e new actiOll thatwoulcl implement andmakei·better op
erationally the Gun Control Act of 1968 .. It is inthutspirit that this 
snbcommittee comes to New York City to eliscuss "with outstanding 
law enforcement agents, leaders, citizens, rifle organizations, and other 
Spol'tsJ:i.len the kinds oiquestiolls that We.lO,lQwshould be giYencare
ful consjcleration as we move tomn:el a fuutllegislntive r(;sult. I yield 
110W to my good f1'iel1cl from Illinois, Mr. Robert McClo:cy. 

Mr. ]'IcCLOnY .. Thank you, ~fr. Chairman. 
. (2157) 
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I would likewise want to express my privilege at being here in New 
York and the very fine arrangements that have been made for us to 
conduct this final field hearing of the Subcommittee on Crime of 
the House Judiciary Committee. I have hac1 the opportunity to go 
oyer in a preliminary way the testimony, the stn;tements that have ~een 
filed here, and I cannot help but feel that theymdicate very defimtely 
that there is a need to supplement what is being done in the city and 
State of N ew York and the other coml111mities of the Northeastern 
part of our Nation with effective Federal legislation because the busi
ness of trafficking in guns is certainly soinething that does not-is not 
bound by community lines or by State borders. I am also pleased to note 
in tIlis morning's New York Times their editorial giving support to 
the recommendations of President Ford on the subject of gun con
trol but to the extent that his recommendations-and I might say par
enthetically that they do not go as far as the chairman and I wOllld 
like or we may see fit to support-but nevertheless, it. is encouraging 
that meaningful improvem.ents in the gun control laws, the Federal 
gun control laws, are getting the aotive support of the President, of 
the Attorney General; and of course, from the statements we have re
ceived here today, I know we are going to have overwhelming support 
from the law enforcement agencies and public officials from this area. 
So I look forward to this final field heal'ing, and I know that it is going 
to contribute substantially to the end product of our work which ib 
to improve the existing laws that we have now, to try to find effective 
ways to help rec1uce crime in America, through glm contl'ollegislation. 

It is not the entire answer, but it is perhaps a small part of the total 
answer that the Nation needs. 

Mr. CO~'YERS. Thank you very much, Mr. McClory .. 
Our first witness will be the Commissioner of Police from the city 

of Boston, the Honorable Robert eli Grazia. 
As he comes forward, I would like to insert in the record the testi

mony of three. of our colleagues in the Congress who aTe not able to 
be with us today. 

First of all, Congressman Charles B. Rangel has submitted a state
ment, Congressman Edward I. Koch has a statement that will be sub
mitted, and Congressman Jonathan B. Bingham who has testified pre
viously in Washington and has submitted an additional statement. 
Without objection, their statements will be entered into the record 
at this time. 

[The prepared statements follow:] 

STATEMENT OF HON. ·CrrART.Es B. RANGEL,· A REPRESENT.A'rIVE TN CONGRESS FROll! 
.THE STATE OF NEW YORK 

Mr. Ohairman, members oithe Subcommittee on Crime: 
Welcome to the great city of New York. Donations '.'rill he accepted at the door. 
Thank you for this opportunity to address a most critical concern of mine--

gun control legislation. Knowing of your 10J;lg interest in gun .control, :Mr. Ohair
man, I am.sure that You recognize the seriousness of this hearing, anel. therefore· 
will act positively and quickly on this matter. 

ltis, indeed, appropriate that we are here this morning,amidst t1le hallowed 
halls of the ;United~~ations-the universal symbol of Ileace,· For; in many ways, 
the theme that brings us here today is Ileace: peace in our city streets; peace in 
our suburbs ancl countryside; . and most importantly, peace of mind, free froni 

, 
-j 
j 
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fear, doubt or anxiety But a . th . 
tio~s, we are faced with an 'eluss:~ pe~:~1~l!.~td/Fbula~ions of the United Na-
~he problems of crime in America .'.. 1 0 oo~, difficult to embrace. . 

IleaI'd the same arguments the samens~~~~;~! ca~ be SImply expressed. You have 
bef?re. But if they :must be reiterated bef I~S, f de ~ame e~oti?na~ outbursts all 
be It. ore e elal legrSlatIOn IS enacted so 

During the past ten years criminal t' 't' . .. ' 
in~reased at an alarming rate. Whata~ IV'! I~~, particul~rIy Ti.olerrt crimes, 1Iave 
'~Ith these rising crime figures is th .IS par Icularly distressmg, in connection 
Sion of such crimes as homicides e lllCL'eased u~e of handguns ill the commis
this pOint ,by providing the committ::~~~~, :~bber~et an,d rape. ~et .z;ne illustrate 
State, WhIch are taken from the re o.t ew ~ a stics on crIme III Nc>w York 
Investigation concerning the availa~ihyOf .iP~ Nlew York; Stat~ Oommission of 
guns in New York. 1 , 1 e",a posseSSIOn and use of hand-

The New York City Police D t . 
mately one million illegal han (.f::s n;~nt~as ;st~:nCa~ed tha~ there .a,re approxi
real threat to life pro rt th . w or , Ity. TIns condItIon poses a 
as the follOwing figure:~IJst;~i~. e secunty of the people of this city and state, 

ROMICIDES 
The rise of homicides in New York c't . . 

¥01 homicides; in 1960 there were 390 ~y ~s tr~JY73alarming. In 1943 there were 
lIlcreased 328% during the er' .' ur;.ng . ther~ were 1,669. HOmicides 
a total of 12,573 killings in Je;~0~~6g~0 1913. Durmg thIS same period there was 

The role of the handmn in th kitl'", . 
y~ars the weapon most conl.lno~~e dn",s ~nn?t. bf:! underestimated. For many 
mth the proliferation of eaSily ;~~e In omicides was the knife. However, 
planted as the primary weap~n in murd~:S~le handguns, the. knife has been sup-

In 1966 .handguns were respons'bl f 280/< 
Oity. This percentage increased to ~n ~la~' 49~ .the homicides in New York 
to 47% in 1973. Numericall th '. mg ,0 m1972 with a slight decrease 
iug 1966, but in 1972 and ll73 t~:e ;e~e 184 handguns involved in homicides dur-

IS gUl'e swelled to 834 and 795 respectively. 

ROBBER:q;:S 
While homicides illustrate t·· 1 ... 

m~ans the only crime p'roblem ~~~ls;~vb~lll the haI!dglunm.en~ce, they are by no 
Robbery is defined as th f leo seemmg y UbIqUItous handglm. 

prospec~ of haVing one's mo~ey o;~;~~~:~i:h~~. of ptrotperty. from another. The 
11n assarlant is terrifyinO' t th .s. a ,en a he pomt of a gun. held by 
City POlice Department SIlo~ th~tn(fl~H?al Cltizen. The records of the New York 
1973, tIIere were 373,200 robberies in N~~~:~ ~I: year period from 1969 through 

There has been however s· 1971 . . y. 
little comfort fro~ this tre~d ~~~~us a ~eclin~ in robh~ries. B.ut there can be 
marked increase in robberies in Whic~ ldurmg tIns same hme penod, there was a 
though there were less rObb~ries reporte~:f9~~ wereU~~d. In other ~o~ds, eve1l 
the use o~ the hand~n. In 1969 there were i3 70:;rh~~ ~'" hese rob~enes lllvolv.ed 
been a fmrlYsteady lIlcrease so that in19~3 th' . (",un robbenes. There has 
The fact is that in almost 30% of all I' Ibb ~re were ~Ot,422 .handgun rObberies. 
was the principal weapon used,· 0 enes commi ted 111 1973, a handgun 

RANDGU:N: TRACING STUDY 
In my mind, the most compelIin 0' aI'''' t th . t I . .. 

favor of federal gun controIlegjSI:fo;~me~ . a:a: can gIve to t?is Oommittee in 
was conducted by the Federa{'Bure~u ;FA~c~1sof T ardgun TracI,ng Study, which 
me~t of t,he .Treasury and the New York City p'r 0 )~CCO ancI FIrearms, D~p~rt
WhICh tlllS Joint stucly comiIed l' • 0 ICe epartment. The statIstics, 
nature of strict gun controf legfSI:~~riISritl~ aell ttOtO clertain terms, the.j'enuous 
federal legislation. "'. • s a e evel and the urgency for 

,The New York -Oity Police Deplllftment r~v' cI 1 . . 
Oity between .Tanuary 1, 1973 and July 31 1973..::we1i~60·llandgl1Il, cases.1I1 ~he 
numbers for over 3,000 of the mIlS we' tt 1ver 

'·i . caSeS. Recorded senal 
where they "Tere traced thrQugh their ~e ~;n 0 tle ?epnrtment of ;t4e Tr(;!::tsury, 
location of the original purchase· The reas.lul1Rt~slS °fwthne~t· s,n.llclthen ultimately to the 

. . . . . . 0 f1.~tudy ar~ as follows : . 



~race~ to states other than Ne:;- YOl'k _____ ~ ______________ ,> ____________ 1,3-13 
Trllcec to New York State __________________ -_________________________ 1 
Srlliced to f?rcign countries _____________________________ .. _____ ._______ 13 

o en (vanous States) ----------_____________________________ "" 365 
~ega\fandg~lJls not reported stolell _____________________________ ~_===== 22 
o~~v ork ~lty permit holders_________________________________________ 48 

er permlt holde1's__________________________________________________ 10 

Subtotal -------------------------------------------------------;::s02 
Nontraceable weapons (starter's l)istols ancl homemade guns) ____________ 111 
ii?~:lfanies no longer in business, 01' no records kepL____________________ 781 
D~ ~lia;'y handgtll~s--- .. ----------------------------------------------~ 31 I ate requests______________________________________________ __ _ 97 
Guns involYed in routine tests, or surrendered by l}ermit holder _____ == __ =_ 1:;-1 

Subtotal -------------------___________________________________ 1,204 

Total -----------------------__________________________________ 3,00G 

These l';tatistics illustrate the yitn.l'lleedfor federal gun control legislation to 
control guns moving across state li'les. 

It is not sufficieut fO legislate striC't gun control and licensing laws at the 
state level, as ill New York, if the aYlulal.Jility of guns 1n other stutes is not COll
t~olled. Al.though I laud the great achievements anc11eaclership New York lIas 
dlf;pla~'ec1111 gun contl'ollegislntion, it is not an adequate ellouO'h deterrent to the 
l~se of bam1h'1l11s·ill the commission of yiolellt crimes, It does~lOt seem just that 
New YOI'];: State should cOlltinue to be pell(tlized for its stringent laws simply 
be~al1se oth.er states h3-".o been remiss in their duties. As long as one state ill the 
lIUlon remams content with lenient laws cOllcerning the purchase of handguns we 
as a nation cannot feel secure. ' 

J.Jet me briefly S11111lllarizemy major DOin ts : 
(;1) 1'he handgun is the crimlnal's fmro!'ite weapon and at an increasingly 

raplel rate. 
(2) Handguns are easily ohtainahle from stateR that do not have strict gun 

control statutes, thus po~ing a threat to those I'>tates that do. 
(3) As tIle number of Illlnc1gullS in Circulation has increased, the crime rate 

bas gone up. 
(4) Finally, many criminals steal the guns tIley use, 
~'he on17 way we can tel'J?1inate the endless St!llply of this deadly weapon is to 

leg~Slate, l~ Oll'C. of ?ur SocIety, eA~lUpting law .enfOl'Cemellt agencies from our 
actlOll. 'lln8 leglslatIve pJ'oposal ,Yl11not SOlye the crime lll'oblcm by itself But 
it will significantly I'ednce incidences of violent crimes ill our nation. . 

1IIany claim that the issue is not gun control but, rather, getting the criminal 
off the street. The argument which the National Rifle Association has employed 
"Guns don't kill, pe?Ple cIa," is.an ~l'l'e~pollsible justification fOr snpporting un'reg: 
ulatecl manufactuI;lllg and lhstnlmbol1 of clleal) handguns. :lIIembel's of this 
distillguishecl Committee, I asl;: you-bow many more policemen nlust cUe before 
we realize that the isst~e is, ineleC'd, adequate gUll control legislation? How many 
more people must get mugged on the st,'eets of New York City b~' someone with a 
h~ndglU~ before the peOI)le's RepresentatiYes renlize that too many people haye 
cheel? Fmully, how many more of 011r national leaders must fall victims to the 
deadly h::l1lc1gun, before Congrel'>s decides to act·! 

The time for action has long sillce passC'cl. We have bnt one a1tl?l'lIative am1 I 
hope that this Committee wi1lmeet:its responsibility to the people. Thank you for 
allowing me the opportunity to be a part of tIlis llroc.eSs. 

STA.TEMENT OF HON. EDW AM 1. KOCII, a REPRESENTaTIVE ;I:N CONGRESS FRO~[ 
THE STaTE 0);' NEW YORK 

:Mr. Clmil'man, I I'egret that. .beeause the dong-ress is in sesSion I am unable to 
testify in 1lerl'>on. Gun control is a matter of great concern to nre filld my cOllstit~ 
uents; tllerefol'e, I am submitting this statement in lieu of appearing I1ersonaUr, 

Ever Rince the beginning of my service in public Office, I have actively supported 
strong gun control legislation. 'l'he reason for this is simple: in 1973 (the latest 
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~'ear for which detailed statistics are available), .19,;;10 murders were com}1l).tted 
ill tIle United States; and of tllese, 67% were committed with firearms and 53% 
with bandguns.* This :figure cloes not even incll1de the far greater number of 
robberies, aggravated aSSRutts,and forced rapes that involved guns but did not 
lease the victim,> dead. 

Nearly all the industrial nations of the world require firearms licensing or 
registration, anclmflllY of them prohibit Driva te possession of handglUls altogether. 
~~owhere in the world is the private ownet'ship of lJUlldgulls on a pel' capita basiS 
.as l1igll as it is in the United states where the BUreau of Alcohol, 'l'obacco, and 
Firearms estimates there are 40 million handguns. In Canada. there are 30 hand
gnus pel' 1,000 people; and in Finland, the Netherlands: Greec.e, ~reat Bdtain, and 
;-;witzerliUlcl there are less than 5 pel' 1,000. ,Yhen thlS statisttc was formulate!J 
in the United States there were 135 handguns per 1,000 lleople. That ngnre ImS 
alreadv grown to 200 pel' 1,000 people. The result of this extrn.ordinary prolifera
tion shonlcl surprise no' one: 53% Of those 10,510 murders I mentioned above 
were committee 1 with handguns. 

Few people will deny the correlation between the availability of nandguns amI 
tIle incic1ence of violent crimes. In the UllitedStates there are 5.7 gun murders 
[Jer 100,000 persons each year, as opposecll.0 in Japan, wllere it is illegal to OWIl .. 
manufacture, or carry a hanclguu, and to 1.2 in Great Britain, where handgun 
laws are almost as restrictive. ' 

For these reasons, I believe strict 1egulation of hanclguns to be the most press
ing aspect of gun control, and I am cospOlll'>oring two hills-H.R. 30S6, in.tro
dueecl by Rep. Abner 1likva, and n.R. 3202, intl'oduced by Rep. Jonathan Bmg
!Jam-which would closely regnlate tlle manufacture, sale, and transfer of lJand
I\'uns. As far as I'm concerned, handgulls lwYe only one Significant purpose which 
is to kill people. I don't hC'lieve that people haye a right to own handguns except 
uncleI' certain very special circumstances. I have in mind those with an e.-.::traor
dinary need to protect themselves, members of target pistol clubs, and bona
fide collectors, as well, of COl1rse, Lis law enforcement officials and members of 
the Armed Forces. UllCler 110 circumstances is there .any need for the "Saturday 
Night Specials" fhat account for so malty of the shootings in our nation's cities. 
The!';!) Cheap handguns are easily bought, easUy concealed, ancl easily disposed 
of. Theil' onl:;>, function is crime, aud they must be \)annecl. 

-1'he need for legislating .~1I1 conb:ol on a f('deral level is quite cleal'; A st~ict 
gnn law in one state is (!llIasculated if guns can be smuggled in from nmgllbol'lllg 
states where they car. be obtainecI legally alld quietly. New York City, for 
example, has a strict law governing the registration ancI 1icensing of gnns, but 
the impact of that law, which I cosponsorecI when I sat in the New XorkCity 
C011llcil in 11)67, .has been diminished becanse of the heavy flow of guns fJ:om 
tIle outside. ~'he 1)1'00:1: of this claim lies in a special report on tIle origins ot 
lJandguns used to commit; crimes in the City by Howard l\Ietzdorff, Deputy 
Chief of the Intelligence Division of New York City's Police Departmlellt. Sec, 
tions of this report were introduced into the OOI!{Jl'e$8iollal Recohl .by Rep. 
Bingham starthlg on May 6, 1974 (p. E42(14). 

A major intent of gUll control legislation is not. to restrict tlH~ l('lgitimnte 
pm;session and nse of guns })y law-abiding. citizens, but to make it more cliflicult 
for people to obtaill casually .guns that will later be used to ldU out of ~nger or 
passion. It is particularly releyant to this 90ill~ to note that, accol'dmg to a 
report before the American Puhlic Health Asso<!.lRtion's November 1073 confer
('nee in San I,'raJJcisco, 700/0 of all l)eople ki1l0(111y' 1ulllclrwns in the Unitecl States 
:we sllOt by people they know, most often a l'eln,th'c. Witll thisinll1il1cl, I l!lud 
the Pl'el'>ic1ent's June 11) lVlessage to Congress which l:'al1<; for a ban on nmltJple 
sales of hanclguns, more rigicl licenSing procedures fOr gnn dealers, a required 
waiting perioel l1etween purchase and receirlt of a handgun, und lllanda~ory 
penalties for cl'imes involving guns III addition to a ban on "S!tturday lUgltt 
specials." I might add that I am cosponsoring lel\'islation intro(lllce~l hy ReI). 
Hamilton Fish that would establisJl an aclclitionul sentence of five to fifteen years 
for a felony committed wWla gun or for felonies that threaten life or propedy 
if the offender is unlawfully carrying. a ~nn. For a subsequent offense witll a 
gun, the additional senteucewould lJe ten to thh'ty years. Severe penalties like 
tl1ese are ltllecessity if we are to reduce significantly the level of violent crime 
in America. 

WhUe I welcome the President's Droposals, I cIo not thinl;: they go far enongh. 
To effectively stem the flow of guns clestined to kill relatives and acquaintallces, 

'Source: Grime in the U1lited, States, 1973, Uniform Crime Reports, F.B.I., S~pt. 6, 1974. 

" 
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we must ensur~ th(lt th.ose who buy guns intend them for lawful pnrposes. The 
first step in thIS dIrectIOn would be to register all firearms Surely law abIding 
citizens would find this a small inconvenience to reduce the ~ast number of "un9 
:tlol!-ting about our cities. In my ?wn state, New York, a far stronger law reql~ires
a lIcense to possess a handgun mane's llome or place of business from which it 
may not b.e remov~d: and a. separate license to carry a handgun. A purchase 
authorizabon reqUlrmg a llcanse and a strict record of the purchaser in the
form of 11 cO~lI!0n detach~d by the gun dealer must be presented to buy a hand
~un. In r~ddItIOn: tJ:e CIty of New York requires a special tm'get shooter's 
license .. To get thIS lIcense one must submit an affidavit stating that lIe ie not an 
alcoholIc, not mentally incompetent, not a convicted felon and not 11 minor as well 
a~ pr.ovide i~lformation indicating that he is proficient 'at handling a hllndgun. 
ThIS I~ the land of law that should apply to the whole country. 

WhIle I would like to see such strict gun control, I recognize that more modest 
~ont:rols achievable now are better than none at all. In this spirit, I will shortlv 
lTltro~luc~ a m?del'l1te gu~ control bill aimed at an aspect of this problem th:it 
h.a~ ~ec~Ivecl 1ittl~ att~ntion to date: gun proficiency. I believe that the respon
SIbIlity Involved m. u~mg a gun IS no less than tlIat involved in driving a car. 
Both. can anel do kill if used improperly. The legislaqon I will introduce would 
reqUIre everyone who owns, uses, or possesses a gun to be licensed in the same
~ay tllllt they are licensed to drive a car. To obtain a license under my proposed 
bIll, ~ne l~USt successfully complete a certified course in glID safety and pass an 
exammatIOn on gun safety and gun laws. Also, to buy a gun 01' ammunition one 
must produce a valid license. The sole intent of this legislation is to achieve 
compe,tency among gun users. In this way, many of the b'agic !!Un accIdents 
resulting from ignorance and fOolIshness eacll-'~'eur could be-llr€{;ent('c1.' 

I am not so naive as to think this legislation will keep guns out of the hands 
of hardened criminals. It will definitely not do that. What it will do is keep 
guns away from the cllsual owner who is not willing to make any commitment 
to. the. proper and safe use 'of firearms. Those who buy guns for whimsical or 
llllsgmded re~sons would not be able to do so unless they take the time to be
come responSIble gun owners. Again, I do not believe that any of this proposed 
gun control legislation will keep guns out of the hands of hardened criminals. 
B,ut m~st murders are not committed by hardened criminals but are the result 
of famIly q~arr~ls. These will be diminished by the various gUll control laws. 

In proposmg these safety requirefuents, I am pleased to see that I do llot 
stand completely alone. l\finnesotll, the District of Columbia and New York 
City have laws requ~ri~g training in firearms safety and use for the p~'ospectiye
gun han~er. ~est Yll'gmia now has a law requiring an individual to pass a writ
ten exammatIon and demonstratp. proficiency before he can Obtain a license to 
carry a Ilistol. In addition, the legislatures of Maryland l\fassachusetts aucl 
New.Yorl;: State conSidered bills this year that would set l~P gun safety courses 
and ill Maryland and New York require them before issuing a gun license. 

AS we alllmo'\V, the greatest opposition to gun control has come from thcse 
who fear tha~ any gun ~estrictlons administered by an uufdendly federal 
bureaucracy WIll grow until aU guns are taken aWIlY. I have discussed my gUll 
safety proposals with ardent gmt-control opponents and fOUlld that they Illn'ee 
it is reasonable to require gun userS to be competent. In the spirit of fuis 
tenuous concensus, the gun-safety licensing would be administered hy the De
parbn~nt ?f r~teri.or, a long-time friend of the outdoorsman and firearms user. 

l.~y lllclm~tion III dr~~ting. this legislation is to include an age restriction 
call1ll: for ~e~t sUI!erVlSIOn Of. tho~e un!'ler 16 when they are using firearms. Like 
the abe restl'lctions III automoblle l1censmg, however this r think can prudently 
be left to th~ respective states to act. '" . . 

All t~e different aspects of gun control I have mentioned would greatly benefit 
our socIe~", •. ThO~~ who a;rgue that gun (,nutrol will only restrict the freedoms 
of la'Y-a~Idlng CItIzens WIthout affecting tile ill'iminal are wrong. According to 
the Z!m~lllg Study of the Federal Gun Control Act of 1968, even this )l1i1d law 
h~s Slgmficantly den~ed the .rate of increase of handgun aI)d firearms assaults. 
Smce, however: pe~(hng a <:hange in Congress, the prospects of passing strong 
gun cont:01le/?ilslatlOn are dIm, I ho~e to get what we can-namely gun safety
by worlnng; WIth those who otherWIse Qppose gun limitations. In this limited 
area, there IS a consensus-let us take advantage of it. 
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STATEMENT BY HON. JONATRAN B. BlNGRA.M, A REP.nESEl'l'TATIYE:m CONGRESS 
FROU THE STATE OF NEW :laRK 

Mr. Chairman, although I have already. testified ~eiore t?~S subCommittee, 
I wanted to take this opportunity to subIDlt some bnef acldItIonvl remarks. I 
appreCiate the subcommittee's holding hearings here in ~y home city, apd !lIsa 
the opportunity to once again piace my views in the hearlllg record at thIS t!-me. 

In the sL-,;: months since you ,began heariugs on proposed gu~ control leglsla-
tion, Mr. Chairman, the drive for a ban on the Ilrivl!-t~ possesSIOn of handguns 
bas gained enormously in support. A handgun ban, whlcn I advocate, has been en
dorsed not only by local gun control organizations nrouncl the country, but also 
by the U.S. Conference of Mayors, the American Civil Liberties Um.on" Amer
icanS for Democratic Action, B'nai B'ritll Women, several {)f the nation H lead
ing religiOUS organizations, the New York City Fedel'lltio~ of Women's Clubs, 
SOI"\e of 0111' most respected newspapers, ana. many leadmg law enforcem~t 
officials includinO' Sheriff Peter Pitchess of Los kgeles COlmty, and PO~Ice 
Commissioners H~bel't DiGrazia of Boston and nIieohael Codd of New York CIty. 
No other gUll control propoSal has been so widely advocated. 

And for good reason. 'rIle public recognizes that no allier forill of gun control 
will be effective. Since we are attacking not ~nly crime in th~ streets, ~ut al~o 
senseless violence in elUr homes, the only rational approach IS one WhlCh WIll 
remove the most commonly used weapon not only from the strc:ets, ~ut also froI,U 
llomes. That weapon is the handgun, and only a complete ban WIll remove It 
from circullltion. 

In testimonv before this subcommittee, :Mr. Chairman, the myth of the hand-
gun as a defensive weapon l.las I)een demolished. We know n~w that the p~rson. 
who keeps a handgun for self-defense is substantially more llkely to turn It on. 
n. friend or relatiYe tllan to use it against a criminal. We Imow thnt ha'ldguns 
kept ~J1 the homes of ordinary, law-abiding citizens a~e a major so~rc;, of supply 
for criminals. "\'Ve know that most murders are "crImes of pa~slOn,. and that 
mnst murderers are .first offenders, and that handguns are involved m th~ vast 
majorit~' of flU nmrclers. We k-uow of the tremendous costs, both economIC an~ 
social, of handgun violence. And we know that a ban on handguns would be boL 
constitutional and enforceable. . 

We know also that the United states lags far behind the rest of tho world m 
curbing firearms violence. The f'xperience of nations Ruch as Japan and Englaml 
SllOWS conclusively what 11 handgun ban can do. Why are we so reluctant to 
aclmowledgethese factS? . . 

:\11'. Chairman, r am not cluiming that a ban on handguns would be an l~St~t 
remedy :eOl' society's entire crime problem, or that it woule1 be totally effective 
the day after enactment or tll~t it doesn't present some inconvenience to target 
shooters and others. Cle~rlY, ho"e\,\\r, a ban woulU be such a gia~t step t?wurd 
reducing the level of ,iol\~nce ill America that any problenIs and lllCOllvemences 
would be almo:,t inconsequential. 

Tlle whole nation. loolnl to tl.Lis ", .. !hCOIDlllittee for leadersl1ip on gun control. 
Tlle A{lmilJistl'ation's l)rOposals ha\"e been almost universally rec?gnize(l as so 
lacking ill substance as to be nearly worthless. After the enco~rag~ng news .that 
the A.dministration would really focus on the problem, the leglslation submItted 
has been a huge (lisappoinbnent to all but the most dedicllteci proponents of no 
control at all. 

It is time that Congress caught up willi the public OU this issue. TIle a'Vailable 
eviilence and the weigbt of public opinion point in the directio~ of a l~m~dgun 
ban. I rco>spectively urge this subcommittee to take the leadershIp on thIS Issue, 
by reporting legisln.tion banning the private possession of handguns to the fl~ll 
Juclicillry Committee, and by working diligently to convince our colleagues III 

the Congress of the necessity for such action~ 
:Mr. CONYERS. Welcome, Commissioner eli Gmzia. 
'We note you have a very distinguished background il1la.\V ell force

mellt work in addition to YOllr present assigImlent, that you have. been 
the Superintendent of Police of St. Louis County and that you have 
attended a number of coUeges and universities in developing the 
academic side of your profession. 
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,Ve know oiyonr great concern on this subject and appreciate the 
f!Lct that y~m have l?r~parecl a very detailed statement. 'Without objec
tIOn, we ':rill enter It mto the record at this time. 

That WIll fr~e you to either l'ead parts of it outlin.e it or proceed in 
any way you wIsh. " 

TESTIMONY OF HON. ROBERT DI GRAZIA, COMMISSIONER OF 
POLICE, CITY OF. BOSTON 

OomJ~~dssioIler Dr .GRA.ZIA; T1Imlk you, Mr. Chairman, Mr. MCG10ry. 
I ,certamly ~pprec1U.te the opportunity to be l1ere this 1ll0l'1lillO' t{l 
plesentmyvJ.ews onlla.nc1guns. b . 

.t' I hope I do not ta~e up too much o.f yr;tu' time bnt I feel the short 
11ne I have here, I .w~n covel.' everytlnugthat I need. 

1 TJ1ank you ~or glV:ng me the opportnnity to present my 'dews on 

tIlanc guns: It IS gratlfjll1g to see this impol'tant issue the focus of 
)6 comnuttee's study. 
t I)villnot i11l.1l1c1ate you with statistics, nor shock you with llOrrifyin 0' 

s ol1e~ .of the grues~l11e toll caused by handguns. I 11ave no 11e1v 0"; 
S~lrpl'lTS1ll1 g fstuc1y wInch cl.early and emphatically prove my point of 
Vblefw: Ie acts an~ studies have already been 'clOCUlllented. I come 

e Ole you today to Just talk commonsense 
Let ~ne begin by clitrifyil1g a point. I am' not in favor of o-un control. 

~ anl for handgu~ control. The .term. gun control is a, misn~mer which 
as a~oused paSSIons and co?-fl1sed the issue. Some peop1611ave come 

tIl ~heve that the control of handguns is the first step toward takiuO' 
a f t;'tUl~. a:vay from people. I all: not ,now, 1101' will I ever be, in fa,vo"; 
~ lestnctlllg people from ownl1lg rlf1es or other long-arm' O'uns for 
the purpose of sport. My concern is for the handa'un wllicl~ is both 
conice'lalab!e, and deadly and whic11, in a civilizecf sodiety, serves 110 
use n. soclall~urpose. ' 

It IS If VIew that !aw must banis1l private luindo'HIlS from this 
cOlUltr~. at:l not .asking f?l' registration Or licf:l1sing or otltlawino
c~te!lt 7 ~ahitl~Iday .mght speclals," I am saying that no private citize; 
" HI, 6<\ eI . . s claun, shoulcl possess a handgun; only police Qflicer~ 
and the ~lhtary s~oul~l. I :want to see this accomplished byoutlawlllO' 
~le lUDuf~ct;:l1'(:~, clistrlbntlOn, sale, ownership, and posseSSIon of .}Htllct 
touns. urmg the first 6 months after the law is passed aU hando-un 
~'lncrf s~lOrlcl be pel'mitted to turn ill tlleir gnns, receivll{g~ fah.'mailret 
~~the 11 t 1em . .t~fter. the end <?:f that amnesty period, anyone caug'ht 
;v~. . a, lanc.gnn In. hIS pOSsesslOn should be severely ptuiished. All 
~ll1tne COlmn,ltted WIth. one, sl~onld be punished farmol'e severely tlla~ 

la. same Crlll1eCOlmmtted WIthout a handrrun. 
, lI~any pepple think thi~ is ~ :rac1ic~1 J?~sition. My position is not 

Tyhca.1. ft"IS the Cl}rrent SItuatIon wIuch 1S l'adicnl ancllUlrensonab1e 
. ;,~~ ~~L wOl1lc1n t :you a(!cept something less?lJ :My answer to tlw,t 
IS l~ o. et me explam why. 
!~S 10n[1: as we 11.ave haJ?-dgnns available they will cOlltjnne to be 

mumsecl. People WIll. contlllue, to acc~dentally shoot One another as 
well.as themselves. LIYE,Salld lImbs Will be Jost l1eecUesslv. They will 
~ontmue fO be th~ mapl source of violent crime. It is offen said that 
b tnlS dOll t commIt cl'll~es, people d.o. The supposition here is that if 
llandguns were not a v!lllable the cl'nninal would find something else. 
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UndaubtecUy) this would be true in S0.nl~ case~, the. unavail~bility of 
a handgun could mean the nonCOlllmlSSlOn of a VIOlent crune. The 
wife and husband arguing would not be able to grab a handgun and 
easily end a life. The juvenile robber might not have the perverted 
boldness to cOl11mitllis .crime without the handgun. The conceal ability 
of a handgun, its depersonalizecllethall1ature, aJI give him the slight 
psychological edge needed to commit his crime. Given another' weapon, 
he might not think 11eha5 the force to commit his crime. 'With a hand
gun he lmows he has t~le u~timate force, the power t~ eas~y kill. ~n' 
short, people do commIt cl'lmes, but handguns make It eaSIer and TIl 

some cases inspire the commission of violent crimes. ' 
But, some will ask, why the elimination of handgulls? vVhy not the 

registration of handguns so that only responsible people would have 
glUlS. This is just not pra.ctical when you look at the millions of gUllS 
stolen each year ·and the thousands stolen right a.fter tlley are manu
factured. As long as handguns are avanable, "Sa.turday l1ight specials" 
or more expensive mode1s, irresponsible people Will h:we them. The' 
only way to keel) tJlem from beillg used improperly is to keep them 
from coming into existence. Eliminating "Saturday night specials" 
might l'emOve the cheap handgun from circulation but millions of, 
other hal1dglUlS will still be [Lvailable. In effect, it won't solve the 
problem, just np the ante. 

Regist.ration might make it easie.r to trace the halldgml to its ol'igil1al 
owner but it does nothing, however, about preventing violent crimes. 
I am asking forthe abolition of handguns so that we can remove one 
of the root causes of violent crime. 
If we aboHsh handguns and hn.ve people turn them in, won't only 

the crimi.nals have handguns ~ III the beginning, the anS'iver to this 
is probably yes. But that is what the police are fol'. W B have been 
entrnstecl with the responsibility for personal protection. Individuals 
need not,and in fact will not be saier by caTl'ying theil' OWll hand
guns, Amedca has not -yet rE'tUl'ned to those yesteryears where OIle 
gun toHng citizen mnst pl'otect himself against another gUll toting 
citizen. In our more civilizec1 society '\,e have turned the' use of legal 
force oYer to the police. The police will continue to protect citizens 
again!:lt llarm while handguns ate removec1 from circmlation; It wi.1l 
take time, but eventua1ly the handgun '\Ymbe as rare as t.he buffalo 
roaming the praii'ies. Perhaps then we will be as safe ft'om the. Cal'1111.ge 
of handgUlis:as.other civilized llations which long ago e.lil1tinated this 
lethal anaehl'OlllSm; .. . 

People have argued with me. that if we abolish the liandg11ll beCai.lse" 
it caUSes death then weshou1<1 also abolish thcautol11obile because it, 
c~l:ses more deaths than the han~gull. There is howev.er one significant' 
chfterence b~tweeil the aut(;l1nob.~e an(l the h\\.ndgul1: ~he:fol'lT\el',llfUr 
a useful sOClal purpose wIllIe the latter has )1one. It lSll11pOl'talit that; 
neap1e bo able to easilymovefrolU place. to place in ont mobil{'. soC'iety .. 
It is unfortunate that a, byproduct of this is accidental cleaths::uid{ 
injuries .. Bnt :vhat Pll~'pose Aoes the handgUll flfl;ve 1 ·Its 'pl'imal'y' 
pu~pose IS,to In11 or muun. It IS a pe~ple hunter, l~ Isa people. killer. 
It IS not Just unfortunatei bnt pred1Ctable~ that It, 110t only causes 
!Lc?ic1~ntaldeathsall~ injuries ~ut also c!lllsesintelltional deaths and 
In11ll'les.'We are fOl:cmg manufactul'ers to make carssa:frr with seat 
belts and otller safety devices with the hope that cars will eventually 
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He sa-fe to serve their intended purpose. But how do we make hand
guns s~fe ~ How can we ~:nake t~leJ?- safe when their only purpose is 
to do IraI'm ~ My answer IS to ehmmate them. Those' few who believe 
~h~y have a right to shoot their handglUl for target practice~althouO"h 
It ~s legally clear they have no constitutional righir-must O"ive up this 
enJoyment ofa triVIal social significance for the greater ~ocial good. 
~or these. reaso:qs, I am ~ere ~oc1ay to plead with you for some 

natlO~al.actlOn agarnst the splrallrng menace of handguns. Asa police 
CO-?lIDlsslOner, I urge you to take action to save the lives of my poHce 
officers. Can you imagine what it is like to patrol the streets of Boston 
respond to robbery calls or family disputes, lmowing that behind any 
door could he an arll?-ed person who will kill you ~ Can you im.agine 
how you would feel Itf y01;ll~ew perfectly well. that. every time you 
go to wO~'k you ta!re your hfe m YOllr hands~ PolIce officers know that. 
They do It every smgle day. ". 
T~e loss of, one p~lice o~cer's li~e is One too many. Yet nationwide 

ne?-Ily 200 officers Wlll be killed tIns year mostly. by hand O"lUlS. Some-
tlllllg must be done. . b 

As police commissioner, I also urge you to take action ao-ainst hancl
gml~ to save ;the lives of the citizens of my city and red';ce the fear 
o~ vIOle~t cnme .. If we are to make serious inroads into the reduc
tIOn. of VIole~t crlIDe, then you must do something about the facilitator 
of VIolent crImes. 

Only yon can take the necessary step. National legislation ir needed 
because scatter~d tough State laws ca~'t do the job. Gmls don't observe 
State b~)lUldarles. As long as there IS a pool of handguns available 
there .wIll always pe the same problems: Congress must take the :first 
step srnce the PresIdent won't. 

I am woefully distressed at Pre~ident Ford's package on crime. The 
control of l~andguns .was not meanmgfully addressed. As I said earlier, 
SatlyJ;'day mght speCIals are not the problem-allhandgllns -are. Severe 
pumsl~ent -after the fa~t does not. prevent violent crime. I can imagine 
th~ ternble b!lrden of Issues facrng the President. With worldwide 
crIses and na:tIOna~ probfems of all types it may appear that .the hand
gtUl control Issue IS perIpheral and even philosophical. It is however 
a problem, the consequences of which Isee and deal with everyday. 
I t~l~refore, humbly, but vigorously disagree with the President's 
pOSItIon, or r:ather lack of position, on handgun control. 
T~e PresIder:t has emp}lasize?- the importance <>f detente with 

RUSSIa .as an Important !ngreehent to international disarmament 
through the SAL';r tal!rs; It concerns me tha.t the President does not 
see the ?-rms'race I?- thIS country. The proliferation of handgtUls will 
turn thIS country. mto an arme~ camp. We need a national disarma
men~ so as to brmg ab~ut natIonal peace. I, therefore, call on the 
Pres1 c1ent :to conv.ene natl?nal SALT tall\:s to begin national disarma
m~n~. ~llle the rnternatIO!lal.SALT talks stand for Strategic' Arms 
LlIDlt!1t1on ~allts, .the NatIonal SALT talks could stand for "Save 
Amenc~nLlv~s Today." 
~s tIns NatIOn approaches its 200th birthday, it is perhaps appro

prIate to look 'at the goal~ se~ out for us by our FOlUlding Fathers~ 
The pr~~m~;e oUhe ConstItutlOn declares the needto "insure domestic 
tranqmhty. Two hundred years later I woulel hope that we now see' 
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that national legislation abolishing handglUls is the only step that 
will meet this goal. 

Thank you very much. 
Mr. CONYERS. That is a powerful statement, Commissioner. I ap-

plaud your courage and your thoughtfulness. As far as I can tell, 
there are :five members in the Congress who have shared similar forth
rightness of their views. 

They are Senator Phil Hart of Michigan; Congressman MiQhael 
Harrington of your State; Congressman Robert Drinan; Congress
man Jonathan Bingham of New York; and Congressman Ron Dellums 
of California. 

With the exception of those :five Members of Congress, though there 
may be others, it is my view that notwithstanding the validity and 
~ogency of your argument, there is quite frankly not sufficient sup
port at this time to move much, beyond the outlawing of cheap guns, 
the tightening up of licensing requiremen4;, the reduction of the 
number of dealers ,that float around in thisbusiness,the dosing up of 
the loopholes that allow foreign parts. to come into the country and 
be assembled into cheap handglUls. But, I honestly .cannot detect a 
great sentiment for the strongly articuln.tecl position you present to 
this suhcommittee. . 

Now, the dilemma. that lam in, as the Chairmanl is IV hat do we do 
uncleI' those circumstances ~ What would you do ~ 

RegareUess of the merits of your proposal, the rest of the country 
has not caught up with' CommissiOlJer eli Grazia of Boston, ,Vhut 
I am trying to do is move between some other possible considerations. 
After ail, we are trying to move the country forward. . ", . . 

lY:i:thin the last. 6 montlls,. s.ince t.his cOllllllittee started its work, 
people lla ve begun to examine the issues in'a far more sober light than 
they had earlier. 

The Senate has begun to move. The administration now is at .least 
making some sense with regard to gun htws, so it seel1lS to me that we 
are caught between our better na:ture on this subject and. the realities 
of the legislative process. 

You won't believe it but that was a question. 
Commissioner Dr GR.A.ZIA. Mr. Chairman, I came down :this morning 

because I had [1, long session with th~ ,city council in Boston ilastnight 
that went on P'iLSt 12 o'dock so I recognize that both as a; dtatement 
and a question. . " . 

I realize that there m:e only :five and probably a couple more that 
have expressed this strong a, viewpoint but at the same time that we 
should be aware of what the general feeling is across the cOlUltry by 
the citizens. . 

It has been running at least two-thirds in favor of extremely strong 
legislation in this regard and just 2 weeks ago at the annual con
ference of the National Conference of Mayors, this same identical 
approach was voted by -the mayors as far as very strict elimination of 
handglUls in the Unitecl States. , 

Mr. CONYERS. Was this made up of the big Gity mayors, small-
town mayors or the amalgamation ~ , ~"" 

Commissioner DI GRA.ZIA. All of them together, the National Con
ference of Mayors. You had them from 'allsize communities. 
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Cert~jnIy, of com:se, asusuaJ, I gli~ss tIle big cities wield some power 
but tIllS was certalllly across the spectrum of communities in the 
Unitel'!. States. . 

The,con~ern,I have and it was mentioned, I believe, ~y Mr. McOJory 
by leg1slatlon m 1968 that was the last gun control legIslation we had 
and pr,obably nothing to write home about, wha't I.have great concern 
abont IS we have legIslation that has passed in 19'75 or 1976 which is 
not as strong as it should be and then people will sit back and say 
well, there has been new legislntion l another 'attack on llal1dgul1s ha~ 
been ~akell and then :we hav~ to,!,al't for an~ther ~ 01' 8 yeai's before 
'''<;- brmg up the subJect agam ,nth enough mtenslty so some action 
wIll be taken. . • 

I can only exptessmyviewpoint and point out nIso the comments 
about citiz~ns~ml ~nayors as an example thnt are demflnding this 
type of leglslatlOnfrom you, the lawmakers of our Nation. 
. },fr, ,COID"ERS, CO~Ulsel Barboza brings to our attention a· CBS poU 
taken lllJuly of thIS. y~ar thri:t showed that, 51pel'cent of the people 
po1led: nnd they a~lmIt It was a ~ample of onlY 889 persons, 51 percent 
were for the banmng the sale of handgtUls and that was takeh across 
the country.· • . 

Now it is not 11111mmvn that sometimes the legislature is the last 
boc1y to get the message, not only on gIll control, but on other issues. 
ThIS has hnppened before. . 

,Occasionally, the reverse occurs but we are nevertheless confronted 
wlth 'this reality. The members with whom I serve from the State of 
:Michigan, ,vit~l the exceptiO!l of one, and tlle representatives of your 
great State, WIth th~exceptlOn of two, aTe appfLI;ently unprepared to 
move on the experIences that a.re reflected by the Conference of 
~~ayors and by some polls of limrted scope,so that we are in a bit of a 
dIlemma. 

Let me tryout some halfway measu't'es on yon and see how they 
work. Suppose we were to put together a piece of legislation, I do not 
know how Bob :iYIcClory and I would sel1 this to an executive branch 
~r even the U.S. ~(mate, bnt suppose we reported a bill that in adc1i
tlO,n to what I tlunk most people would admit are the fundamental 
tlll1:rgs that ought to pc done, that wOHld begin an educntion program 
natlOnalIy. Also there ought to be some reqnirements for knowiilO' 
\"ho I~as g~ns ,and the!'e Ol~ght to~e, a national trncing center. \'V~ 
o~lght to Ol~amz~ ~h~ ~lcensnw,prOVI$lOnS so they make sense al1d get 
rId of all ?f the lI1cuvldual Cltlzens who. are merelybuyinO'a license. 
f?r convemence. Bu~,ovci:r ~lid beyond that, suppose we'toolrthe most 
gU,:l1t step forward l~ my Judgment, t~at conlc1 be taken in the year 
19 (5, S.uppose \ve,attemptec1 to prolllbit the manuiactme and sale of 
a cel'tam class.of handguns, namely, ·a cbsstlw.t we would define as 
~ollc~~lable wh;tC~l would be 11, Jeg:islat~v~judgment. For example, some 
::equuements .l:el~ap~ that. cOllrealablhty wonld vrevolYe,nl'ollnc1 15%
mch, I am SO;I'y, ()%, -mcll .frame anc1 11, barrel length of 4111ches, which 
wO~lld be a IRll'Jy good.slze WeRpOll. That woulc1be the line beyond 
wInch we,~onld begin t.o nrgue ~t~s conceala1:)ility. ·We would define
concealablhty on the baSIS of speclfic ov~ralllengths and sny tlmtnll 
weapons that. 'ate,larger than· that olassare thereby unconcealabl~ 
and, thrre:Eore, WIn be apPl'bve,c1 for ma,nuIacturillO' alld those less 
tha,n that are concealable and ,nIl be prohibited by clcfinition nnd by 
]nw. . 

J 
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Now takillg into view the legislatioll reality ,w~~llcl J;Otl. b~ willing 
to live ~ith that after you macle whateverap}?l'opnate remarks a~out 
your lerrislators for not doinO' what you really wanted them to do .. 1 

Oon~issioner m: GRAZIA. Live with it, I guess I wO~llclhave to. I fe~. 
very strongly though about-:v~ ~ould h~ve all l8-mell b~rrel andlt 
woUld still be concealable and It IS 111~er~stlng that we say ?3/i. , l' 

1,Vhy don't we say 6% and we elJmmate aU of the 6-111Ch barre s 
which are a grel1t number of handguns, as an ,example. 

I realize that we have to talk about cO~lcesslOns anclho,; oa:l we ~e! 
the best Jaw whichever one of COUl'se, WIth 11, ~rent b~(ly re~lesellt1ll"" 
man peopl~ and many views and get somethmg worth wIllIe s~ c,er
tain~r I can live with that but that still would not ?hangemy OPll1lOf 
the same wny it does not change all the cause of ~l'lme and ~~~w.l1lUC 1 

police call ito about crime :when w~ shol;lld. be,loolnng at the rIhh: cause of crime the same way With the SltUa,tlOll of handguns, anothel cause 
and we should eliminate all handguns. . . . 

If you are asking for total SU1?port from me, :wIler: we get to 5% 01 

6%" i would have to give qua~lfiecl" but certall:ly It would havt;- t~ 
be an improvement over the sltuatlollbwt agam, maybe I nrn J~lSt 
stubborn but I think th~\re has been enough: T, have seIDl enonghplyse1f 
personally and I think the only way ~.o do ~t IS comple~eJy ellmmate. 1t 
because there will nlways be: tha~ feehng wl.th 'the pubhcJhe ?ame way 
that ther.e is at the pres~mt tllne, 1£ someO~le els~ call ha,ve a 6-lllch, than 
I better O"et an 8-inch, whatevel', sometlul1g bigger ormON poweritll, 
whateve~ and than is what. we haye. . ' . . 1 cl 

People' are even going out ill Oul' comn;.lUltty ancl bUYll1~ :EakCe ),an : 
o'uns For $32 you can get all exact duplicate of a -q.S: Army .c:1t .4::> 
but it is made 1n Japan ~nd it is, it doe~nottire but l~e]ects c~r.t:1.dges, 
takes clips, and looks liles the authent:lc tlung and It IS. ObVI0U", what 
tJle are doing, they feel that everybody else has one aI:(l they want 
on! and they still £eelthey hn.~ve to have one and that IS ,;llat I am 
talking about the problem In thIS country. .' . 

Mr, CO~'TERS. That is a very important.po1l1t, b,ut would y,ou not 
conceclce whi1e we are along the road to compromIse, that tIns pro
vision ~ou1c1 be better than 11 one nt all ~, ". . .. . 

SU) )ose I gaveyol1 H. very nnhu,ppy cl~o~~e ~etween, a ,bIll tl;[lt; had: 
this lit it nnc1 a bill tha:tdicl not have tlns In. It, woulc11t m~l ... e se,nse 
to start a't this point? Or, woulr1 it be 'bett:el'tol\olc1 out l1ntllwe can; 
eliminate if that be the will of this cOll1lmttee.and the Congress,tllUt 

, , 'Ii ~ we eliminate lumdgtU1s from CIVI an ?se , . . . ... . 
OOll1missiOller DI GRAZIA, :Mr, Chall'IDfll: l a strong step llot :Just p.ny 

step but a stl'ong step in the rip;llt direc,tlOn w~;havetosee.lc[111llot 
bend froll1my VIeW of what lye luwe,to do, eYclltnaJly.. . 

What you 'just mentionec1, of yours,e, ,gnrqs. me 'a loto~ple,asur~i' I 
guess is the bestwa.y tosu.y lt because It Isprobabl¥ tIle str.Ollgest VlB.W 

I have heard. as far as Iwoulc1 hope an opportun1ty Ito pass... .. h 
Again, I would suggest rather tlmn 5%., Isugge.st67,{!: becaus~ 6-mc . 

barrels tl1ere are a great number of handguns WIth 6-mch hal').e)s.and: 
certainly I think any step in thn,t clirect,ioll wO,uld ~letpbnt. q.galll I 
WOlllc1 have to say wholeheartedly, no; but certa1l11Y'lt ,ls!). gl1eatstep 
in the right direction: .. , . ' . . ' S··· ·11 I 

1\11'. OONYERS. 'rHe final qllestlOll, wha~ about your. tate eaI).C oca .. 
laws? How are they working nncl what IS your experIence. 

58-029-76-2 
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Oommissioner Dr GfuiZIA It is f tl . 
bl'O~lght up because I was' 0-0' one 0 .le thlllgs I am glad you 
trYlllg Yo ,get some measures blml1et~ l11trtlOn, ,wllen yOl~ talk Uibout 
Foxx, who pushed for Olle of tIle b 'itJ?- ~lnao IS the auehence, Judge 
sachusetts which made mandat 1 s m ,~e ommollwealth of Mas
of fireal'ms and it is obvio~s tl~a%~~ hellt~llcmg for just the possession 

We also have Stl'01lO" reo-i t' t' e plllg ,somewhat. ' 
about 87 percent of th: cl'iri;.ess ~~~iit1s Jh Massachusetts but still 
guns, those handguns came from . ee Were we recover the hand
be tryiJig somethillo- 'but atth ont~~de thefState so everyolle shoulel 
tion lsthe only Wit'; we can re~llale :~be) 0 coursei.nationallegisla_ 
try something ill Massachusetts ~ ~~ y ~kause is pomted out, we can 
you can easily purchase somethino, )"t o~ may la

1
ve a strong law b1;lt 

course, we are not accomplishino- 'LU byt1' 1;1S a.ctl'hosS t 10 border, then of 
:M:r 00' Wh t' , , b ' 1 ng e1 er. ' 

1 . . NYE:RS. I a about your ID card 2 Tl t' 
t lIS committee is consic1erin 0- amono- otl " la IS a provision that 

O
Has th.at .shown any signsb~f being sU~~~~~fu12 

Olnm1SSlOner DI GfuiZIA. Y . 1" 
which requireS the perso~ haveo~ me spea ung of Judge Fo:x,x's law 
if they do not, they receive ~lini~~l~Dl ca!'d that l;as a firearm because 

Mr, MOOLORY.· That ID 'd ,-y . aT ma~lclatol'y sentences, 
April 1, cal PlOVIsIOn Just became effective 

Oomniissioner Dr GRA,ZIA Rj o-ht B t 
ready because or that, My 'officf . u :;~ll1ave seen some changes al
handgtUls on the streets. ers repOl lat theTe appear to be less 

Mr. OONYERS. Do you have an . I, h 
prosecut<;-c1 ~lllder that law ~ Y Ie ea' ow many people ha;ve been 

OOmnllSSlOner Dr GRAZIA. I b r 1 . ; 
~houghancl this is just about 2 eo~e~et 11~ ~v~ smr A.prIll. J believe 
III the 11e17S media 191 under a t weci'-s ago w len he reported that 
O~ course, as O~n~ressman {f.~Ca~ 5 prosecuted. at. this state. 

AprIl 1, so there really has not be 10rYbPo:nted out, It IS onlY' since 
the statistics. <, en a Ig Impact or we do not have 

Mr. OONYERS. Thank you Vel' h I' ", 
Oongressman J\f.cOlory. y muc. turn the questioning over to 

Mr. MOOLORY. Oommissioner " . , , 
hunclgt~~s, manufactm;e and po~s~~r;~onprendid ng the banning of all 
cept mIlitary ancllaw enf:' ' 0 ,lan glms to all persons ex
be allowed to. have them 2 or cement and I suppose pistol clubs would 

OOlnmissioner Dr GRAZ~. No sir . 
].fr MCCLOR 1I..T t J ,. O' . . Y . .1.) 0 Ulleler your recommendations 'l 

omlllSSlOner DI GRAZIA No sir '. . 
. Mr. MOOLORY. You do ~ot hav~ 0 1 0-' 1 '., . 

CIty of Boston or bv statute in the "S~y teO£' i:1:l011 bv orcllllance in tIle 
Oommissioner Dr GRA,ZIA N ci a e 0 assachusetts ~ 

the past few years to pass that'ici!d'~:?lt;,. rile~e hav:e been attempts in 
Mr. ]'f.CGLORY. Now tell me tlus v h ebls atlon wIthout any success. 

~or the person that is ~equired to t: a~ Wh~lld you suggest as a l'emecly 
1ll the gt1ll ~ rn 1ll IS gun and he does not turn 

What would yon reomc1 as YOlrr . t' 
officer with regard to tlfe person that lPos~lIOh as dthe law enforcement 
the l~w waspassed and he keeps it ,~ir:thlel an. gun; he had it before 
turn It in. . e e aw IS passed and does not 
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Would,you get out a search warrant and go i11to the person's home 
and take that gun ~ 

Oommissioner DI GRAZIA.. Y 011 are talkin;:r if someone has it 
registered ~, ::> 

MI'. MCOLORY~ No; I am talking about if your idea is carried out and 
we ban the possession of handguns to private individuals, how would 
you get that gun if the pel'son does not turn it, over? 

I am thin1."ing now of their constitutional rijl"hts of all these hand O'un 
owners anc1 I glless we have 40 million of them so it is sort of a m~u
mental job as far as the Federal Governmellt or any government is 
concerned. ,. 

Oommissioner DI GRAZIA.. I think there aTe somewhere between 40 
million and a 100 million. I guess in 1968 there were 40 million. The 
w~y. they are pl'Oliferating at tlus time I guess you woUld call it 100 
lllIllion. ' 

I do not know if you would call them owners because most of them 
-are floating around the C01.Ultry stolen but eertainly you w01.ud have to 
,give them a period of time to turn them ill ~ as I point out in my state
ment, an amnesty period, and certainly they would receive a fair 
'market value for thathandgJ..Ul. i, 

If they did not turn it in, say after a 6-ro.onth period, then they eer
. ta.inly shou~d be sll'bj ect to the penalties ofthe law. If they are observed 
WIth them, If someone advises 1.1S that they are stashed some place, then 
certainly we should take action to take that gtlll off the street and to 
take propel' action against the person who has maintainecl a handgun. 

Mr. MCOLORY. You know, one of the objections to my suggestion for 
a l'egistration program or registration mId licensing program is that 
it would be too expensive, you wou1clhave, to have a bureal1cracy. 

Do you have any idea how expensive it WOlud be to pay for the glms 
which were turned in, because uncleI' our constitution, we wonlel have 
to provide jnst compensation for the taking of property ~ 

Oommissioner DI GUAZIA. That is what I ael1rocate. '1 haw no idea 
how much it would cost but I guess the best answer to that is what is 

. one life wortM 
Mr. MOOLORY., Well, would you-$50 would be a rather small 

amolUlt, would it not ~ That would be a low price. 
Oommissioner Dr GRA,ZIA.. I think we WQuld have to give a fair mar~ 

·ketvalue. 
Mr. MOCLORY. If we have 40 million g1UlS at $50, that is $2 billion. 

I just think that we have to know what the cost of the program is. 
It is not necessarily critical. I do not know what some of the other 

programs would cost either but if we estiJnated that each g1Ul would 
be compensated for $50, that would be $2hillion. 

Oommissioner Dr GRAZIA; "iYith theau10Ullt of expenses of l'UlIDing 
this country and withal1 of the difficulties we have in the crime pic

''iure and the situation,! feel this is one item that most citizens ill this 
cOlllltrywonld be most happy to elisbul'den themselves with, if they 
felt it woulel allow them to walk the stl'l~ets a little bit. 
,Mr. MOCLORY. I judge you regard it'as a high 1?riority item but I 

,gu:ess we must consider w1rat the cost o.f the program is or would be. 
Oommissioner PI GRAzIA'. Most certaill~Y. '. " 
Mr. OONYERS. On t11is same point, would you feel that your proposal 

:youlcl have been compr'omiseelout of existence if it contained a grallcl-
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father clause on existinO' wea OIlS tl 1 
manufacture and possession a;l~ tl ~o lat t lere would be a ban on 
program which means that 'robwbele "would be a voluntary turning' in 
t~at clause would 'be there s~ tllat ly.mftn~dould not. be turned ill but 
tlOll or t]~e ~ompellsation problem lOll wou not rUlllllto the conBsca-

COmm]SSlOnel' DI GRAZL\. '1'1 I 
the people-that there be too ;e concern woulclhave 011 that is that 
stiU too many guns out there a~(l]thpefP~e ~ra~ would feel there a~'e 
because the next one would have to 1 Ie ~~e t1 ley woulcl have to retall1 
and they wOlllcl have to tal-~. h Iave I l . ley w:oulcl have to have it 
fear a&ain that ~oo many o'tl~er~ l~a~~l~he~~ go out Illegally because the 

I thmk that ]S somethhlO' tl t .] . 
1\~r. McCLOHY. In additio~l t~atJ:w~ lave to be concernecl with. 

pel'~ence witl~ the identificationca~d~a~~r];~~1~ ~~e ~o not ha v~ ml!ch .ex.
subJect tha.t IS under consideratioll ~s f. ¥ri ~olnyel~ sal~l, Is.n 
COllcel'lled, III other words for I al as 1 e~ ma leglslatIOll IS 
as~nme the l'esponsibility'for i~di~a~i~~~~ht,tnt then: own g.u1!s. shoul:l 
fiCJ~llt to OWlla hallc1bl'liJl. b ell' own responsIbIlIty sui-
. You really have not had any experience with th till' 
]udHment as to whether or llot this is 1 . 0'11 d a. ,su

b1
1cIent to pass 

deSIrable, . llb 1 Y eSH a eor perhaps 

sa;it~:sl~~;~~~r a~~~rA. ~ cannot answer, to that, directly, I woul d 
that ]e~islatioll is not sol~~~~i~ ~h~gI!Dlt~:l:hlk the Illlportant part of 
~entellc~ng and aga,jn, wllen we ta lk about tl ,e ,f.fict o~ the mandatory 
tl;en, of com:se, We have to talk al ,le ~on sca~lon of handguns, 
VIOlations and I feel that the str~i~~ V~l! s.~117 l}ulllshu;ent .for ,those 
fact that it does carry a minimum 'l~S Pi!'l. 0 t JUt leglslatl,on IS tl:e 
mum 5-year mandatory sentence, ,J a mmllllum of 1 yea·r mth maXI-

Mr, McCLORY And you fe I t1 " 
!'ent effect it has' on persons ;ho ~£J'1~ctha\yalue ,of that is the deter-
lllg' a wea:p~n or using a weapon illegally 2 e aw, WIth respect to' carry-

ComllllssIOnei' DI GRAZL\. r have rio/' 1 . 
ishment as a deterrent to cI~me 'but i u ::>een' an advocate of tight pun-
so far, that that piece of leO'islation \fPf<:ars'J froI?- what w~ haNe soon 
course, we will have to wait fur furtl1el,l'1a IS] w Hot IS happe1llng and of 

1",/1', "'f C't.. _ n " c eve opments, 
IH.l, 1\ a ILURY vOlllmlSSlOner r 1;' 1 

1l1u.ch forvour testimony "'(r"] cel am
1
y want to thank you 'very 

1 ....J, ~ OU lave mac e your p 't' . ' 
c. eat' mi.dI am sui't~ we WIll take y :. . .', OSl H,)11 em1I!-(H;tly' 
bOll, OUI VIews 1llto thoughtful cOllslclera-

Thank you, 
Mi', C<?N~jo]RS, T1Hmk you, 
Comml~slOn~r Dr GR.,\ZU, 1\~r, Cllairman, thank· ou, . 
[The plepaled statement of Commissioner di Gl~zia follows:] 

STATE1.!ENT OF C01.!lIIISSIONER ROBF::H'r J, Dr. GRAZIA 

, Tha~k ;rou for giving me tlle Opportun·t· ... 
IS gl'll~Ylllg. to see tllis ImpOrt:lllt issuetll! 19 pres~~t my >'Ie~'s on 1l1111(lguns. It; 

r WIll not lnun(late you with statisti . ,cus of he e?:rlllllltt~e's study, 
1'lJe gruesome toll caused by 1Hllld''''un cs, nor shock you Wltll horrIfying stories of 
elearly and emphatically pi'o,~es My S,} ~aye n,o new or surpriRing study Which 
alre..'ldy been docu!nented, r come befai-e III of '~le~v .. ~h.e facts. and studies lla ye 
r~t me begin hy clal"ifYing a point r ,You tOfs;yto'JU~ttalk'comnion sense, .l 

h.llndg'llll control. '1'be tei.'m gLUl controlllfl110. ~n fayol' of Iplll control. r am for 
;qO!l!'\ !lull confused the issue, Some veopl s ha lrusnomer Whl.ch has: IJ-roused, paso, 

e ave COllie to 'belIeve thnt the control 

"] 
.1 

.! 
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of llandg'llllS is the :first step toward tu1.'ing 'all gJ)ns away from people. r am not 
now, nor will I eyer be, in favor of restricting people from owning ri11es or other 
long-ann guns for the purpose of sport, iUy concern is for the handg'llU, which ;is 
bot.h concealable, and' deadly and which, in a civilized society, serves no useful 
social pll1'pose, 

It is my view that law must brulish private handg'llllS from this country, I am 
not asking for registration Ot' licensing or outlaWing cheap "Saturday Night 
Specials;' r am saying that 110 private citizen, whatever his claim, should posses.~ 
It ha.:ndg\Ul i only pOlice officers and the military should. I want to see this accomp
li.shcd by outlaWing the manufacture, distribution, sale, ownership, and llossession 
of lmnc1g'lUls, During the first sb: months u;fter the law is l)assec1, all handh'l1U 
owners:should be permitted to turn in their guns, receiving fair market value for 
them. After the end of that amnesty period, anyone c.'lught with a handg'lUl in llis 
lJOS1'eflSion should be seyerelypunislled, Any crime cOlUlllitted with one, should be 
punished far more severely titan that same crime cODlmitted without a handgun, 

lUany people thinl~ this is a radicalllo£;ition. :'11y position is not radical. It is tJle 
eUl'rent situation which is radical and unreasonable. ~'hey aflk "WOUldn't you 
accept something less" 'I lVly answer to that is "No". Let me e::\.-plain why, 

As long as we haye handguns ayailable they will continue to be misu.sed, People 
will continue to accidentally shoot olle another as well as themselves. Lives and 
limbs will be lost neec1lessly. They will continue to be the main source of violent 
·crime. It is often said that guns don't commit crimes, people (10. The suppositioll 
hE're is. that if hrulclguns. were not available the criminal would finel something 
f'l~e. Undoubtedly, this would be true in some cases, although it llIay not lead to as 
mallY deaths. Howeyer, in many other cases, the unavailability of a handguIl 
·could mean the nOll-commissioll of a violent crime. The wife amI husband arguing 
would not be able to grab a hanc1g1Ul and efif;ily end a life, The juvenile robbet' 
might not haye the perverted boldness to COlUlllit llis crime without the handgun. 
rrhe concealaoility of II. handgU11, its depersoualized lethal uature, all give llim t.he 
slight psychological edge neeclec1 to commit hiS crime. Giyen another weapon, 1J..e 
might not think he has the force to commit his crime. With a handgun he knows 
nf' lJas the ultimate forroe, the power to easily kill. In short, people do commit 
,crimes, but handgUlls make it easier and in some cases inspires the commission of 
Yiolcmt crimes, 

Bnt, some will ask, why the elimination of handguns? Why not the registration 
of hamlguns so that only respon811.>le people would have glUlS, This is just not 
lll'actieal when you look at the millions of glUm stolen each year and the thousands 
::.:tolen right after they are m~nllfa('tured, As long as llUnrlguns are available, Sat
urday night specials or more e::\.-pensive mOdels, irresponl>ible people will, haye 
them. TIle only way to keep them from being used in;tprOllerly is to keep them 
ft'OIll (,OIlling into existence. EliminlltiJlg Saturcla;l' night specials might remove 
the cheap handgun from circulation but millions of ather handg'lUls will still be 
~lyajJallle. In effect, it won't solve the problem, just up the ante, 

Registratiollmight maIm it easier to trace the IUlllclg'lUl to its original owner but 
it cloe'l nothing, howeyer, about preventing Yiolent crimes. I al'.) asking for the 
abolition of handguns sa that we can remove .one of the root causes of >'iolent 
{~l'ime, 

If we abolish handguns and llaye people turn them in, won't only the criminals 
ltayE' llandguns? In the beginning, the :answer to this is probably yes, But that is 
what tIle police are for. ~Ve havE' been entrusted with the responl>ibility for per
sonal Im)tectiou, IndividualS need not, ruld in fact wiUnot be safer by carrying 
their own handguns. America has not yet returned to those yesteryears wllere' one 
gun toting citizen must protect 11illlself against another gUll toting citizen, In our 
more dyilized society we haye tUl'l1ed the use of legalforce oyer to the pOlice. The 
IJoJice will continue to protect citizeus against lta11ll ",llile hUlldgUlIS are- re
moYecI from circulation. It ,yill take time, out eventually the Jlandgun will. be as 
rare 11$ the buffalo roaming the lll'airies. Perhaps tllel1 we 'vill be as safe from the 
carnage of hall(lg'l1l1s as other civilized nations which long ago eliminated this 
letbal anachronism. 

P('ople have argued with me ·tJmt if we abolish the lIandg'llD because it calL~es 
death then we should also abolish the autOmobile because it causes more cleatl1s 
thall the hanclgun. There is llOwever one significllnt clifference between the auto
J:lObile and the handgU11. The former has a useful social purpose while the latter 
has nOlie. It is important that people he able to easily move from place to place in 
~ur mobile society, It is pllfornmate that a by pro(luct of this is accidental deaths 
and injuries, But what purpose does the handgun have? Its prilllary purpose is to 
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kill 01' maim. It is a people hunter, it is a people killer.!t is not just unforhuiate. 
but predictable, that it not only causes accidental deaths and injuries but also· 
causes· intentional dellths and injuries. 'Ve are forcing manufacturers to make· 
cars safer with seat belts and other safety devices with the hope that cars will 
eventually be safe to serve their intended purpose. But how do we make band
guns safe? How can we make them safe when their own purpose is to do harm?· 
lVIy answer is to eliminate them. 2.'hose few who believe they have a right to shoot 
their handguns for target practice--although it is legally clear they have no con
stitutional right-must give up this enjoyment of a trival social Significance for 
tlle greater social good. 

For these reasons, I am here today to plead with you for some nlltional action· 
against the spiralling menace of handguns. As a,Police Commissioner, I urge 
you to take action to save the lives of my police officers, can you imagine wlmt 
it is like to patrol the streets of Boston, respoml to robbery calls or family 
disputes, knowing that behind any door could be an armed person who wilt 
kill you? Can you imagine hOw you would feel if you knew perfectly well that 
every time you go to worl;: you take your life in your hands? Police officers 
know that, they do it every single day. 

The loss of one police officer's life. is one too mftnJ>. Yet nationwide nearly 
two hundred officers will be killed this year mostly by halldguns, something must 
be clone. 

As Police Commissioner, I also urge you to take action against handguns to' 
save the lives of the citizens of my city and reduce the fear of violent crime. 
If we are to maIm serious inroads into the reduction of violent crime, then 
you must do something about the facilitator of violent crimes. 

Dilly you can take the necessary step. National legislation is needed because 
scattered tongh State laws can't do the job. Guns don't observe State boundaries. 
As long as there is a pool of handguns available there will always be the same· 
problems. Congress must take the first step Since the President won't. 

I am woefu1ly distressed at President Ford's package on crime. TIle control 
of llandguns was not meaningfully addressed. As I said earlier Saturday night 
speCials are not the problem-all handguns are. Severe punislulient aiter tIle 
fact does not prevent violent crime. I can imagine the terrible burden of issues 
facing the PreSident. With worldwide crisis and national problems of all types 
it may appear that the handgun control issue is peripheral and even philosophi
cal. It is bowever a problem, the consequences of which I see nnd· deal with' 
everyday. I therefore, humbly, but vigorously disagree with the President's 
position, or rather lacle of pOSition, on handgun control. 

The President has emphasized the importance of detente with Russia as au 
important ingredient to international disarmanent. 2.'he Administration is deeply 
committed to international disarmament through the SALT talks; it concerns 
me that the President does not see the al'ms race in this country. The 
proliferation of lmndguns ,vill tUl'll this country into an armed camp. We· 
need a national disarmament so as to bring about national peace. I, therefore, 
call on the President to convene national SALT talks to begin national disarma
ment. While the international SALT talks stand for Strategic Arms Limitation 
Talks, the natioual SAIJT talks could stand for Saye American Liyes Today. 

As this Nation .approaclles its 200th birthday, it is perhaps appropriate to 1001< 
at the goals set out for use by our founding fathers. The Preamble of the Con
stitution declares the neec! to "insure domestic tranquility." Two hundred years 
~atec I would hope that we now see that national legislation abolislling handguns 
lS tile only step. that will meet this goal. 

Mr. OON1."BRS. 0111' next witness is the Police Commissioner of New 
York City, the Honorable }V[ichael ,T. Codd. 

yVe we1com~ you, Commis~io~1er, andllOte.that you, for 21h years, 
befOl:e becommg the COmmJSSIOl1l"l' of Pollee last year served as 
chief inspector, the highest uniformed rank bere in the lcity police. 
You are also an ex-fielel grade officel'xrom the U.S. Army. . 

You ha va distinguished yourself as cha.irman of th~ Fir13a:rms Con
.trol Board of the city of New Y ork,a,nd you have served also on. the 
New York State Onme Oontrol Planning Board just to mention a 
few of youraccompljshmants to becominG' CO~1issioner of Police· 
oHhe largest city in the country. . b 
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We deeply appreciate your. coming ~ef?re this co~ittee. Having 
examined our statement, whIch we WIll ill~orporate mto the re~ord, 
we welcom~ you and invite you to proceed WIth your own observatIons. 

TESTIMONY OF RON, MICHAEL J., conn, COMMISSIONER OF 
, POLICE, NEW YORK CITY -

Commissioner OODD. Goorl morning, Mr. Chairman, Mr. McC~ory; I 
can assure you· that I . share M~Yo~~ Beame's ~eep concern WIth the· 
Jroliferation of illegal handguns 111 New Y OFk CIty. .. . 
I Mr. Ohairma;n, members of the S~bc:onllUltteeon OrIme, you ~a.y fie
call that just this past winter, wlthln a short .space. of ~,,:,eel\.s) .ve. 
New York City police officer~ were ?~'Utally shot ~nd. kille~ 111 the llfle 
of duty, together with a IJrlvate CItlzen who trIed to aSsIst a IJohce 

off~f~~en skilled in the use of arms alld trained to defend themselves 
against attacks can be. cut down in such numbers, then,clearlYJ the 
averaD'e citizen has little chance at the hands of a gtmman.. f th 

Add to the names of these brave police officers the names 0 e 
thousands of their fellow New. Yorkers vict}mize~ by handguns each 
year in this city. Only then WIll the true dimensIOns of the enforce-
ment problem begin to emerge. .. . . . 0' 

Over the past 5 years, New York Olty has w:tJ?essed a staggerlll~ 
increase in the number of gun-related hormCldes, assaults, an 
robberies. . . , . 4A ~ I . 

In 1969 firearms were identified as the ca~lse of deatl1 ill :01:0 10ml-. 
cides in tl~is city. By 1974, this figure had rIsen by 72.8 percent, or a 
total of 769 homIcides by fireaI·ms. . , .' 

111:oreover 1974 and i975 police records indicat~ that n~w VIrtually 
half of all 'homicides within the city are C011l1111tt~4 WIth firearms, 
compared with some 28 percent in 1966 and 19 percent 1ll.1960. , 

Similarly, between 1969 ancl1974, robberIes comrmtted WIth .fire-, 
arms, reported to police, rose by 60.S percent; and ~ssaults commItted 
with firearms rose by 88.8 percent ov~r th~ same perIOd... . 

vVhat this means to New York OIty, IS that before tlus day IS out, 
we may anticipate-

That two citizens will be murdered by firearms; 
That 60 robberies will occur, in wInch firearms were used; 
That 22 citizens will be assau1ted by gunmell;; and 
That at least one police officer will be eIther fired upon or 

threatened with a gun in this ci.ty. .. , 
Present estimates of the numbers of Illegal handguns on the st.leets 

oft1ns city havealreacly exceeded 1 million. Natl1r~ly:, there, !S :10. 
way o:f1mowinO' the exact number. We do ~ow tlus, however, the 
problem cannotObe resolved by New York CIty law-enforcement au-
thorities alone. . ... . . h t 

J?espite tfW fact that ~ ew Y ork St<'tt~'s gm~ laws axeamoJtp; t e mo~ 
strmgent III t1Ie NatIOn, and clespIte the. fact th~t l~ew -y:ork 
City's police force is the largest llrban pohce fo~ce m the UnIted 
States,the illegal handgun problem. ~as .:far outdIStanced the capa-
bilities of a single cityor. State to deal ~lt1llt.. . < •• -

In 1973, in an attempt to more accurately deterpl~lI:e tI:e sourc~ ~f 
illegal handgtU1s in this city, the police department s ll1telligence dWI-
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itondconductecl a~l ~xtensive study of selected gun cases handled by 
,e ,el~artment Wltl11n a control period of 6 months . 
1:1th the coOpel'atiOl~ of the U.S, Alcohol, Tobacco, and FireaI'ms 

~~reau, Jompleted tracmgs of 1,802 hanc1gLUlsl'ecoverec1' by the police 
, cfween

t
, amfl~ry 1, 1973 ~nc~ ,Tt~}y 31,1973, were reviewed alonO' with 

11) orma IOn tOm sources ,1lls1d~ !111c1 outside the Department 0 , W thV,~~2 handgalls studied, one was traced to an il1eg~l purchase 
III .L e~. OI:C S,tate; l,343 ,,:ere traced ,to States other than New York' TYf 1~ weI~.tracec\ to forelgn countl'les; a tota1 of 365 wereJistecl a~ 
~TO el~rmkvCtl.~lOUS St3;tef\ and some 48 handguns were the propert.y of 
J.' ew .L Or Ity permIt holders, 

The stud,;; ,also )c1enti9-ed t~lOse States which are the chief source of 
supply o,f :N e~y 1: ork CIty'S Illegal handgulls, Althouah 39 States in 
~ll were Idenbfied as ~ources, the study traced 69 percent of all ilIeO'ally 
];np~rtec f!:llJ?S, to Just four Southem States: South Cal'clina 
Fi~~ldl' ~~glllIa). and Georgia, l\foreover, the study establh;hed th~t 
0
1 

( Ib1an ,gnus traced ,to these four States, 97 percent werenot pur-
c Iase~ y tne 1?erson nltllnately arrested for possession, ' 

~lllS stn~hT confir!11s that most of New York City's handollns are 
Plu:~his~d Inega,~ly 111 other States by or for New York resid~llts and 
r~rl'le( III ,0r ;Sl~IPJ~ed iJ?t9 this city, for '\.lse here, Clearly 110t eyen 
~ ('.w York s rIgId ,SullIvan", 1u w C~ll interdict the 1ll1lSSi v~ im orta.
ho~ )~ handguns, ft OIJ? Ol~l' uClghborll1g States evidenced by this ~tudy. 
• 0 .lce ,records 111 thIs CIty are replete WIth tIle arim results of meg~l 
llnportatlO11 of handaIUls, ,-' , 

In 1~73, K ew Y o~k City Police seized six weapons under a c1u1:v 
authorIzed, search warrant. During a gnnfight which ensued clurill~ 
t~le executlOn ~f the warrant three detectives wore wOl1nclecl bv thes~ 
:H?apOns, All SIX lHlll~~gUnS were Jater tr!1;ced to a p:nnshop ill Hamp
it,on, ]Vaf"t'hv.h,o.se propnetors had been scllmg guns illeo'ally out of the 
run (0 en' car, . 0 

l~olice ,bal!istics (\xper~s established that. at least two of these 01.1llS 
Hl ~l.gm:ecllll several cl'unesreported in this city in 1973 0 

~ J!}nuary 19~3, one was used to murder a man in the Slst precinct 
n a.l~lUL::Y 20, 1973, two ~ew York Oity police officers were as: 

sa~te~iwlth thes~ weapons wlnle on patrol in the 73c1 precinct, 
" n . arch 2,1913, two New,Yol'k Oity Dolire officers were fired 11 on 

,'lth one of the"lf weapoils wlule on patrol in the 75th )l'(:lcinct. p 

T
On :Tune 5, 19/3, oneofthese gnlls was useel to kill a )few Yo k C't 
l'anslt. patrolman. .. ' l' 1 Y 

, bObn J1\ly 13,1973, sh<?ts Trom these weapons were fired clul'ino ' a. hanI-
10 ery luthe43clprecmct, . e \, 

The p~opl'ietors oithe L. &.T. Gunshop in Ha.mpton Va 'Were 
;~T.;rJdt.ll1 0ft~heIG' of 1973, Both pleaded gf~ilty ina·Fe~ler~i' court 
, . '1 0 a. Ion 0 1e. un. Control Act of 1965. One receivecl a. 6-111onth llU

t 
s.entenc

t
·
1
p., and ;1 years probaHoll, The othel,' was still awaitinO' 

"en <mce as 11S stuCty was cornnletec1, .. '" 
rAnotl;er aspect of tIle problem which other States ose for New 

"Y ork ~lty, stems fr0111 th~ absence of restriction in Fecle~a.llaw on the 
Jllunbe,Is of handguns wIuch may be purchased by a sI'nO'l ' 1·' '.J l' 

In Greens;' SCI' '" ,"" e IllC IV1Llua . 
. . . 001'0, ' " C Ul'lllg' 19(2, rom South Catolina residents 

legall) pUl~chased oyer 3,000 handguns from a. licensed de aiel' In fact 
more t lalllJOq handglUls passed in. a single transaction, Ul~fol'tunately: 
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before this', operatio~ wasu~lC~vered) :rnost, of these luinc1gll11S had 
reached New York CIty, BallIstICS stuches of 67 guns from these sal~s 
indicate that these glUIS l1acl been used to murder, rob\ and nssault 111 
this city. ., . . 
, .tUthouo'h the A.lcohol, Tobacco, and Fll'earms Burea.u has moved 
recently to require notification to that a.ge~cy b:y g~u~ c1eal~rs, of the 
purchase or.moI'e than one h!l1~c1~nl, by a. sI11g1e·m.diVlduaIIt l~m$t be 
remem.bered that sales to these 11lclrVlduals llave not been proscnbed by 
snchTe&nlation, Much more is required to ihtimidn.te, the would-be 
o'\ulma: on the streets oHhis city, .. . 
to In addition to severe penalties providecl by ~tate, law for Illegal 
posseSSiO!1 amI use of handguns, New York reqlUres that )lO handgun 
may be ownecllega.lly witlun this city withol:t ~L license i~suecl by the 
police department, MoreoveT, where a per11nt to carry IS ,r~qnestecl, 
]lonewiU be issued except U1)011 good canse shown, In a.cl(hh~m" sales 
by O'un c1ealersin New York City are closely regulated and theIr uwen
torThs and sales records are routinely reviewed by the police depa'l't
ment's license division to assnre compliance with t1w law, 

Quite evicle11tly, however, the lack of similar snJegual'Cls in other 
States has l)l'OYided cruninals with an easy wa.y around our best efforts 
to con,trolthe use of handguns in this city, . , 

Nonetheless, this department continues to make every effort to pene
trate the illeaalmarket in glUlS in New York City, Two yea.Ts ago, a 
special O'Ull ~nit was establisl1ecl within the depn1-tmellt's organize(l 
crune C'~ltl'ol bureau, This miit, which works closely on major investi
o'ations wi.th the .tUcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms Burean, directs itf; 
rnajor effort at intersecting large shipments of weapons into the city 
and in identiry~ng maj,or distributing syn,dicates ?pe~'ating,local1y, 

In one, case alOl:e, tIns year, the gun Ulllt'S specltl.lllwestIgators re
covered a cacl1e of '158 .22-ca1iber revolvers, vduch had bqen converted 
from starte.r pistols. 

In addition to esta.blishillg a separate ge1ll unit within'the depal't-
ment, HIe criminal justice liaison bureau has been.directecl to closely 
monitor the processing of illegal gun possession cases through the 
criminal justice system over the past 4 years. , 

In l!Yi3, the New York State. Commission of Inv0s6gation. admg: 
at the direction of the Governor, condu.cted an extensive review of the 
problems posed by handguns ill New York City. CJT.lB's rollownp: 
studies wel'e closeiy revie'\vecl by the commission and in its finall'eport, 
the panel inclicated these studies hacl promptecl their own indepenclent 
survey of the prosecution and sentencing l)itttel'l1s in gun posses
sion cases. At the completion 0-1 its study, the State Ilwestiga.tion Com
mission recommencled to the city's prosecutors and to the courts tha.t 
a higher priority be accorded felollY level gnn possession cases in the 
crimh1al justice system. 

In my view, equal attention. must beaccorcled every aspect of the 
gml control problem in tlus city and h1 other cities, if the legislation 
produced by this committee is to be tl1lly effective, 

OVeI' th~ pa.st 10 years, both the Federa,l Goverlllncntand the State 
of New York have produced volumes or legislation a.n:cll'egulation:in 
l'espect of another awesome problem, the control of dang~rotls drugs 
in the Unitecl States. Entire agencies have been created devoted ex
clusively to the national and loca.l drug enforcement effort, We have 
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~ntered. into in~emational agreements to control illicit drug production 
In f01f3Ign lations. 1Ve have spent countless millions of dollars on 
research Into methods of treatment ancl rehabilitation of both the 
purveyors and victims of dangerous drugs. 

All of these efforts are laudatol)' and have had widespread public ·support. 
But, what drug is more deadly thana concealed weapon in the hands 

of a criminal ~ 
vV11ere, then, are the like, efforts of S~ate and National government 

io control the effects of handglIDs as they have controlled the effects 
of drugs; ,:"here are the l!Lw~ that >yill keep the ~l~ndgun out of the 
l'each of chIldren; that WIll 111sure Its sale to legItlmate purchasers; 
that will interdict its entry at onr Nation's borders? 
If we have produced a climate in this cOlmtry where it is a simpler 

matt~r ~o purchase handguns illegally than to purchase drugs illegally, 
ihen It IS tlm~ we restored matters to their true perspective. 

Drug addicts, at least, have some chance at rehabilitation, but I 
1m ow of no appeal from the deadly work of a gun. 

Gentlemen, I recommend to your committee and to the COllO'reSS 
ihat y~)U ~nac.t legislation wluc1~ will curtail the illegal imporbttio~ 
and chstrlbutIOn of handguns In my Clty ancl in cities across the 
Nation. If you in the Congress will give us the legislative tools we need, 
I can promise you, we will do our job better. . 

Thank you. 
1\:[1'. CONYERS. That is an excellent statement. 
Are you for eliminating the manufacture and possession of handguns? 
Oommissioner CODD. Pragmatically, I do not think it is ren.listic. 
Mr. C01-.'rYEns. Well, if we were-if we all had our way you could 

see some merit in that ~ , 
Commissioner OODD. Yes. 

. Mr. CONYERS. Are you for elimhylting: the man'!lf~cture and posses
SIon of concealable handglIDs wInch mlO'ht be Jmuted to O'uns that 
exceed 6 ~n~hes in barrel length? b t> 

Commlssloner CODD. Actually, Mr. Chairman, that is a halfway 
measu,re. All 11andguns are concealable. NIany of yonI' long guns are 
doctored so they too are concealable so I think we should reco!n1ize 
~h~ fact that every handgun, regardless of its barrel length, as lo~g as 
It l~ what can be classed as a handgl!n is ~ concealable weapon. 

Mr. CONYERS. IT.ow far can we go 111 th~s are.a? I am presIDning that 
you .are for educatIon programs, tIghter hcensmg, probably a national 
,tra,Cl:lg center so we can. as you pointed out, llel]? you mid your law 
enforcement officer". che?k wl1ere the guns are commgirom, but where 
do we draw the line In terms of manufacture and possession of 11andguns~ -

lV1i"at is your recommendation ~ . 
Commissioner CODD. My re.~onunendation would be, Mr. Chairman, 

that there he a Federal reql1lre~ent that a:q States have a licensing 
1Jl'ocednre' for handgtUls and a Federal reqUIrement then that within 
ihe Stutes, hand~1.nrs cOltlc1 be sold only to licensees. 

Mr. OON1.'F..RS. Thank you;. 
]\fl'. 1\IcOlorv~. 
Mr. McOLORY. Thank you. 
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I want to commend you, COllimissioner on a very excellent. stateme~t. 
I can see you have done a very great deal of research ~o bl'l!lg pre~Ise 
and very 'helpful facts to the .atte~tio~ of this co:mmttee, I~(hcatmg 
the importance of FederalleglslatlOn m Drder to mlplem~nt ,md sup
l)lement the localmeasur~s that are takel! to try to control the traffic 
!U.nd the illeO'al use of, partIcularly, the handglID. . 
., You macfe reference in your statement to one inst?,nce whe~e I think 
a single purchaser had purchased 500 guns and III other lllsta!lCeS, 
where there were a large number of guns purchased by a smgle 
individual. lIt' . 

I judge that you are in support of the meas.ure, tIe regu a Ion ,re-
,centiy adopted by the Alcoho;l, To~acco, and FU'earllli3 Bu~'~au WhICh 
would require speciall'eportmg wlth regard to sales of fne guns or 
more to a single purchaser ~ .. , , 

Conumssioner CODD .. Agam, that IS a halfway measure, 1\Ir.McClory. 
Mr. MCOLORY. Now, would you think that a person who purchased 

a large number of guns himself or he.~s~lf ou~ht to J:.av~ ~ lIcense, !or 
instance, a persoll purchases 500 glUl~, IIJISllOt Just ~n In~lVldua12buYlllg 
O'UllS for sporting purposes or huntIng or ~ometI~mg hl~e that. . 
,., Commissioner CODD. Absolutely not. He IS obVIOusly III the bUSIness 
of transferring those guns t.o other persons.. . . 2 

Mr. MCCLORY. Do yon have any expel'lence WItl?- pa>'mbr<?kers: I 
understand a very l1igh percentage of the gtUlS used III connectIon WIth 
the commission of crimes are purchased throl!gh pa,wnbrokers. . 

What do you tlunk about pawnbrokers h~l1lg .gUl?-dealers? . 
Conunissioner CODD. I~T e do not have that III tIns Clty and the stu~ly 

that I mentioned of the 1,802g1.11ls, tl~s was only one illegal transactIOn 
within ,t.he Sta.te of New York so that IS not a s.ource. . 

Mr. MCCLORY. You do IlOt license or permIt pawnbrokers to deal III 
'gllllS in New York City? 
, Commissioner CODD. No, sir. " . ", 

Mr. ~1CCLORY. So that such a regulatIon or such a restl'lctiOl. at 
the Federal level would be salutary as far 'as you are concerned then, 
would it not? . .. . . 

Commissioner CODD. It could well deal WIth SItuatIOns that eXIst III 
other places. ., 

Mr. MCCLORY. Since the problem, since you experIenced the prImary, 
ihat of guns that are purchased outside the. State, you, of co~~r~e, :n:ake 
a very stronO' al'O'ument for SOllle sort of overall Federa~ oUlclehnes, 
Feclei;al pro;ram~ which would give the people of the NatIOn a han.cUe 
on where the guns are solel ancl to whom they are sold andl?ca~Ing 
guns that are moving'fl.bout the country and su?h Federa.l gu~dehnes 
for, say State and local registration and licensmg would be In your 
opinion extremely llseful ~ ." . . _ 

Commissioner CODD. Yes. I thmk theTe could be,well, an area. for 
FedeTallep:islation: that could require seyeral States to adopt leglsla-
tiOll that could be relatively common.. . 

Mr. MCCLORY. One of the problems we have IS that w~ ~lave,.s~y 99 
percent or mOre of the 6wner~ of handguns are ]aw~abId~g CItIzens. 
'They never come in contact ,WIth youbecause they have theIr gUllS f~r
whatever purpose. They are. collectot~. Or they have them l1l t~le~r 
homes for a feelinO' of securIty or theIr shop, because they feel It IS 
'iJnportant to tlieni., ~r they are target shooters, whatever. . 
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. Now, considering that fact, don't you feel that responsible gun 
owners, law-abiding citizens, can themselves be benefited by gun regis
tration: and licensing laws? 

Oommissioner 0000. ,Vell, I would question ·the belief that 99 percent 
of the possessors of guns are, law abiding. There are, for instance, in 
New York State, none law abiding that require licensing and since 
they are in violation of the law, it 111fty be that they have been mo~'e 
lucky than others who we have apprehended for another violation of 
law and they have not come to our attention. 

Ur. :MCOLORY. I am t,alking about the persons who are presently in 
compliance with the law. Either there is no State or local requirement 
ior licensing or registrution which is the general pattern throughout 
th!~ country. ' 

I am talking about that high percentage of pel'sons anc1 I assume 
that figure is right. I have 110 reason to believe that 99 percent is wrong 
but nobody has contradicted that so far. 

,Yhat I am getting at is this, if their guns are stoleli, the law-abiding 
person's gun is stolen, if it is loaned to someone u.nd used in comlection 
with a crune, if it is merely lost, this wOludnevertheless enable the 
law-abiding citizen to either get a return of Iris g1.m or lmow what 
happened to his gun. 

It is a protection to him; is it not ~ 
Oommissioner CODD. Of the estimate of a million handguns or more 

in New York Oity, there are less than 29,000 legally possesSed. That 
is the number of licenses that the police department has issued. 

Mr. MCOWRY. ,Yell, based on tJDs, would you feel that a Federal 
requirement that handguns be registered would be effective? 

Commissioner OODD. If coupled with licensing, \Vhat I am suggestu1g 
is that there be a need show11 for the possession and that then it be a 
licensed possession. 

l\11'. MCCLORY, X ow, what if we did not get at all of the guns that 
are presently in possession of incUviclua.ls but concernecl ourselves 
with guns that are being sold in the future and to requireinfol'mation 
that-in a central repository with regard to purchasers of halldgtUls~· 

That would be a start, would it not ~ . 
Oommissioner 0000, ,Vell, you would start out with an :inventory of 

anywhere from 40 to whatever million of guns that yon would not 
have a ria'a ce of. 

Mr. :NIOOWRY. You would have what, about 2 million added each 
year~ . 

Commissioner CODD, Yes. 
Mr. MCCLORY. So you wou1c1 have a recore1 of those ~ 
Oommissioner OoDD. You would have a record of those, but you 

would always have that unlmownulVentoryabout which you have no 
InTormfttioll. 

Mr. MCOLOR):. lVith respect to guns used in connection with crime, 
it does a:ppear, does it not,that illOst of those were purJ.hased very 
recently? 

Oommissioner OODD. Not.l1ecessarily, Mr. :McClory, and of course, 
many of these guns that are 1n the possession of a law abiding citizen 
end l1p behlg the gem with which one child kills another child or ends 
up being the .gun in whirh a husbandlcills a wife ol'vice versa, so they 
do end up being the mechanism for violent crune and death. 
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1\11'. MOOLORY. That would. not necessarily be a violent crime, That 
ight be an accidental death.. 'd t 1 ·"{.T'tl 

m u· ". ' OODD "{;ITI'th the clrilc1 it is !!enerally aCCl en a . l'vI 1 01111111SS1Oner . . n, .' ~ , . 
tl adnlt it is O'enerally l?Ul'poseful. . .. b 

IiII'. UhOLOR;". Educabonal1?rogr~ms woulc1 help reduce the num er 
f accidental deaths from handguns; . ~ r. ld 

o .0' " OODD Til" clrilc1ren do not gen€;rally reaCl, {-year-o omnUSS1011el' . u ' 

ch~t:.~eRicOLORY. How about Bd~lcating the parents on where to keep 
au~l how to use a gun in a ~'espollslble malwer ~ 

Oommissioner·OoDD. RIght. 1 f 7 ' 

1\fr. :MOOLORY. Oommissioner, thank you very muc 1 or Jour very 
helpful testimony. .. ' 

Oommissioner CODD. Thankyou,Sll'. . ·1 '111 G k 
Mr.COl>;"'URS. We will allow one Cl.uestlOn from counse 1\ r .. ,e as. 
1\:[1' GEJ,O.s OOlmnissioner, travelmg throughout the CO~Ul~lY, we, 

haye ileal:dln~1C1;t about tlle la ~vs of N e
f
,,: Y°tik ~:~l~~fc S~~~j!~~~~l~~ 

the Bureau of F~rearms has gIven us, ronl Ie - r l' 
cati~n a~e1 in you~ stat~st~cs, it aPJ?~a.rs the 0' New York State aw IS 
successful in stopp~ng cyl'lmll:1SaltatCqUlslltltOhlle~ ~~IY~rl~ Oity law cannot 

Of course, the N ew or\. a e ane, . ,... .... . . 'h' 0'1 
estenel beyond the bOlUldaries of those lUl'lSchctlOns,. but ~be very 1.1"1 ~ 
)ercenta 'e of. figures for the guns that are used 111 c,r:~es, com~n~ 

1f tgI' 'Ie 'Tew yr ol'l- OI'tV sl1.O'o-ests that the law worl,s m StOpplllJ::> 1'onl0U s c -~ '-. " oh.. ' d 1 St t 
ac uisiti6n of o-uns by criJninals wlthm the CIty an t le. a e. 
60mmission~r CODD. Right. Through 1a w~ul anc1Jegal chamlelst 
:Mr. GEICAS. Right, Now, thel'e are two tlungs I have to eva ua e as 

to the success of a law. . ' ., . f . 'ti 'tl ' ch 
No.1 does it stop thecrimh~al ?-cqU1~ItIon 0J?01P7w1 

1111; 18 1 e~l 
of the l~wl that is, within the JUl'lSChctlOn, and :No.2, does It stop le 
criminal useofguns~ ; ·'1 tl St t ·t· 1110t 

"Wen because guns are coming 111 fr.Ol1?- OUtSI~ e le .a ,e, 1 ca,l 
of rOUl'~e prey(>utt11e u1til11a~e use !)U~. It IS sucp:s~ful wlth111 the leach 
of the. juriscliction of preyen~m.g c1'l1111nal acqmsitIon. 

Oon1missioner OODD. Yes; It IS. . . '2 . 
Mr. G]Jli:AS, So the Sullivan law IS wor~g . .. t lr 0' th 
Oommissioner 'CODD. It do.es work wuhrespect to con 1'0 1110 e 

clistributiont:hrongh the regulated channel~ for guns. t,' 1 d 'oss 
MI'. GEKAS. 'Well, it has been mnch maligned as we lave e acr , 

the country and I wantecl to clear1th1at u1
P
t'1 '. )'t tion with our mar-

Oommissioner OODD~ We h::tve le pee le 1m!.0! a ,. 
yelo11s Interstate Highway SysteID;' . 

111' Gmus Tllank you, :Mr. Ohall'luan. '. . ' b 
., Mr: CO~RS·. Tllaiuc you, Oommissioner. Your tBstImony has een 
very helpfuL, ..,... t· th· bI hope that youwi1l contlllue to :ma.ke rec011lmenclatio~s.o i r\ _ 
committee ancllhope the resto;f the members of the cOllwessI.ona c. e e 

t ·· ··N Y k wI'11 be fl'llv advised ·of your e:s:p.erlence and Views ga 10111n ew or, " J. . 

on this subject. .. . 0·1' . 
Commissioner OODD. Thank you, :Mr. llurman, 
Mr. CON'l"'ERS. It was a pleasure to lup'e.yon here.., 'J 
[The prepared stat.ement of CommlSSlOll~r Coc1cl follows. 
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STATE;.\fENT OF HON. :MICHAEL J. CODD, COM1>fISSIONER OF POLICE, NEW YORK CITY 

~Ir! Chairman, members of the Sub-Committee on Crime: I can aSSure you 
that I share :Mayor Beame's deep concern with the proliferation of illegal hand
guns in New York City. You may recall that just this past winter, within a short 
space of weeks, five New York City POlice Officers were brutally shot and h"illed 
in the line of duty, together with a private citizen who tried to assist a pOlice' Officer. 

If men skilled in the use of arms and trained to defend themselves against 
attack can be cut down in such llumbers, then, clearly, the average citizen has 
little chance at the hands of a gunman. 

Adcl to the names of these brave Police Officers the names of the thousands of 
their fellow New Yorlters victimized by handguns each year in this City. Only 
then will the true dimenSions of the enforcement problem begin to emerge. 

Over the past five years, New York City has witnessed a staggering increase 
in the number of gun relatec1 homiCides, assaults and robberies. 

In 1969, firearms were identified as the cause of death in 445 homicic1es in this. 
city. By 1974, this iigure llad risen by 72.8%, or a total of 769 homicides by firearms. 

Moreover, 1974 and 1975 police records indicate that now virtually half of all 
homiCides within the city are committed with firearms, compared with Some 28% 
in U166 and 19% in 1960. 

Similarly, between 1969 and 1974, robberies committed with firearms, reported 
to pOlice, rose by 60,8% anc1 assaults committed with firearms rose by 88.8% over the sallie perio(l. 

What this means to New York City, is that before this day is out we may 
anticipate: That two citizens will be murdered by firearms; that Sixty rObberies 
will occur, in which firearms were usec1; that twenty-two citizens will be as
saulted by gunmen; and that at least one Police Officer will be either fired upon 
or threatened with a gun in this City. 

Present estimates of the numbers of illegal handguns on the streets of this 
City llave already exceeded 1,000,000. Naturally there is no way of ImOwing the
exact number. We do know this however, the problem cannot be resolved by New 
York City law enforcement authorities alone. 

Despite the fact that New York State's gun laws are among the most stringent 
in the nation and despite the fact that New York City'S pOlice force is the largest 
urban police force in the United States, the illegal hanc1gun problem has faI

h 

outc1istanced the capabilities of a single city or state to deal with it. 
In 1973, in an attempt to more accurately determine the source of illegal 

llandguns in this city, the Police Department's Intelligence DiviSion conductecl 
an extensive study of selected gun cases handled by the Department within a 
control period of six months, 

With the cooperation of the U.S. Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Bureau, com
Pleted traCings of 1,802 handguns recovered by the Police between January 1, 
1973 and July 31, 1973 were reviewed along with information from Sources inside
and outside the Department. 

Of the 1,802 handguns stUdied, one was traced to an illegal purchase in New 
York State; 1,343 were traced to states other than New York; only 13 were 
traced to foreign COuntries; a total of 365 were listed as stolen in various states 
unel some 48 hanc1guns were the property of New York City permit holders. 

Th<> study also identified those states .which are the chief source of supply of 
New York City's illegal handguns. Although 39 states in all.were identified as 
sources, the study traced 69% of all illegally imported guns to just four southern 
states: South CarOlina, Floric1a, Virginia and Georgia. ]!oreover, the study 
established that of all hanclguns traced to these four states, 97% were not lJur
chased by the person ultimately arrested for possession. 

This study confirms that mOJ;;t of New ~ork Oity'S handguns are purchased. 
illegally in other states by or for New York residents and carried in Or shipped 
into this (,jb, for use here, Clearly, not even New York's rigid "Sullivan" law 
can interdict the massive importation ·of handguns from our neigllboring states 
evidenced by this study. 

Police records ill this city are replete with the grim results of illegal importation ot handguns. 
In 1973, New York ·City Police seized s1:l:: weapons under a duly authorizecl 

search warrant, During a gunfight which ensued during the execution of the 
warrant three detectives were wounded by these weapons. All six handguns were 
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h . Hampton Virginia whose proprietors had been later traced to a guns op III heir car ' 
selling guns i~le?allY outtofthte ~~~t g~ilUt at le~st two of these guns had figured Police ballIstlCs eJ..-per s .es a, . s. e , ~3 

in several climes reported lJl thIS c~t~ lll~~~d'er a man in the 81st Precinct. 
In January, 1973, ,?ne wasNuse YOOI City Police Officers were assaultec1 with On January 25, 1913, two ,ew ~ c p 'ct 

these weapons wh~le ~ pa~roll~ th; ~i~: p~~f~~ o'fficerlJ were fired upon with one 
On March 2, H) 13, 0 ew <?r th "'5th Precinct 

of these weapons while on patrol me, used to l:m a New York City Transit On June 5, 1973, oue of these guns was , 

patrolman. h t f' m these weapons were firecl during a bank robbery On July 13, 1973, s 0 s IO 

in the 43rd Precinct. J h 'n Hampton. Virginia were arrested ill 
The proprietors of the L & ~~s i~ al Federal Co~rt to violation of the GUll 

October of 1973. Both pleade~l ~ll y i month jail sentence anc1 :five Years proba-
Control Act of 1968. One recen:e, a S x th' tuc1y was completed. 
tion. The other was still a:v~ttillg ~t~~e~~te~~ stat~sS pose for New YorI~ City, 

A.nother aspect of thefPro t .~mt' -: in Federalla w on the numbers of handguns stems from the absence 0 res !IC I? .. I' . 
wllich may be purcllased by a S~~gle IgdIy~~ufii2 four South Carolina residents 

In Greensboro, South Caro ma, UUrom a li~ensed dealer. In fact, more than 
legally purchased oyer, 3,000 ?!\~~~~~:action. Unfortunately, before ~his ope~a-
500 handgUlls passec1 III a smg n g'tlllshac1 reached New York CIty, Balhs
tion was uilcoverec1, most of thtlese h~l~; indicate that these gUllS had beell used tics studies of 67 guns fro,m ~ese, s 

to murder, rob and assaultm ~hl~ ?:~riy to require notification to that age?~y by 
Although A.T.F. has move ree han one handgun by a single inc1iVldual 

I\Un dealers, of the ~u~~ta~e ~ie:~~etl~ese individuals have not bee~ proscribed: 
It must be rememberec a S f h nd uns transferred WIll be noted. 
by such reg~llation: Only ~h:;,.:.r:~J~\be:eow01~d_;e g.unman on tllestreets of this Much more IS reqmred to rnWJ.ll1 e 

city.· "c1 d b St te Law fOJ: illegal possession In addition to severe penalties pr<?vI e y no ~anel!!lm may he owned legally 
and use of handguns, New Y?rk re~l1lres t%at the Poli;e Department. Moreover, 
within this city without, a lIcense lssue~e \~ill be issued except upon good cause 
where a permit to carry IS reqUeS~ed'l no, New York City are closely regulated 
shown, ~n ~ddititOn:, sales c~Ys~~~ :r~~o~~~s 1.~r~ routinely reviewed by tIle Police 
and thelJ: rnven ones ~n. . . l' ith the law. 
Department's License DlvlsIOn to assure c0:UP, lance ~e ards in other states has 

Quite evi,de~tly, h?weVeri the lackaO~uri~l~~~ ti!st ~orts to control the use of provided cnmlllais wllll an easy way r 

handguns in this City. t t'nues to make every effort tOlJenetrate the 
Nonetheless, this Departmen ~n 1. . ears a 0 a special Gun Unit 

illegal market in .gu~s in ND'ew \orkn~~tBri~~~z!d Orilll~ Control Bureau. This 
was established Wlthlll the ep~r rr:e .. 'th the Alcohol, Tobacco and 
unit, which works cl?Sely o~ malO; lllyeS~~~a~~~~t':~cePting . large shipments. of 
Firearms. Bureau" du:ect1s .1t~dmatJ,~r i~gff maJ' or distributing' sYl1~1icates operatlllg weapons mto the CIty ane III 1 en 1 y .. . 

locally. the Gun Unit's special investigators recovered a 
In one case alone, thla year, 'h d been converted from starter pistols. 

cache of 758 22 caliber revolvers, WhIC~ ~ Unit within the Depa.rtment, the 
In aMition. to e~t~blishing Il. separa e l1f ect d to ~loSelY monitor the proc

Criminal Justice X,IUlson Bll;eau has bt~en ndg. ~ th~ c'riminal justice system over essing of illegal gun posseSSIon cases ro .. 

thi!~~~t~~eYN~~ York ~t~\e'roml~~:!~~i~! ;~;i:~ggPt~~ ~~~~fe:l~ ~;~~~rt~ 
tionof the Governor, co~ uc ec 1l.1}' r 1 studi('S were closely reviewe.d by 
handguns ~n.New YO,rk, CI~ ~J.LB ~/1~~~a~~1. iudicated tllat t4,ese J>tudies llad 
.the COtilldmltShSI?n oawnnd, 11!lndlteSpengen\e~~~;ey of the. prosecution and selltencingtipat
promp e elr . . f 't t dy the state Inves ga
t~rns ingu~ ~osse.ssion case~'Not~~ec~~&\~~~~s~G~t~i~ ~llci to the Conrt~ th:;tt a 
i:i~~e~o~;~~~tin b~ec~~:~~~ e~elOny' level gun posseSsion' cases in the crimlUal 

::~~l~~~:~~s~~ft~l :!~e~!i~~ll~;l~iJ:slaf1°tit~e~e:~~~~sP~~~da:C!~\f~f~~~~: 
i:nitt~e is to be. truly effective. . . 
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• Over the past ten years, both the Federal government and the State of New 
~ or:,k ~Hp'e produced volumes of legislation and regulation in respect to JlIlother 
awes~maproblem, the control of dangerous drugs in the United States. Entire 
agenCies have been created devoted exclusively to the national and local druO' 
enforcement effort. We have entered into inter).lational agreements to control 
illirit drug production in foreign nations. We ll!lve spent countless millions, of 
clo11ars on research into methods of treatment and rehabilitation of both the 
purveyors al1d victims of dangerous drugs, 

_~ll of tllese efforts are la uc1atoryand have had widespl'eacl pubUc support . 
.B\~t.' what ,drug is more deadly than a concealecl weapon ill the hands of a 

crlllllnal? 
Where, then, are the m;:e efforts of State and National Government to control 

the effE'Ch; of handguns as they have controlled the effects ofc1rugs: where are 
the laws t!l~t wHi keep the handgun out of the I'each of cllildren;, thatinsnre its 
stile to leg:ltllllate purchasers; that will interdict its entry at Our nation's borders'! 

lfwe llave produced a climate in this country where it is a simpler matter to 
lJUl'clJasl'\ lJanc1gUllS illegally than to pm'chase drugs illegally then it is time we 
refltored matters to their true perspective. 
, Drill' addicts, at least, lJave some chance at rehabilitation ... but I know of no 

aIlVE'ul from the deacUy work of a gun. . 
Gentle~mn',. Ireco!llmen.cl to yo~r Con~mittee 'Und to the Congress, that you 

enarot legI~lation~hlch ":lll?t~rtUlI the Illegal i.mportation and distribUtion of 
h~ncl,mlls III ~y CI~y and III CIties .ucross the nahon. If you, in the COllgress will 
gr,e us tlw legIslative tools we need, I call promise you, we will dO our job ,better 
~a~yoa . 

lIlr. CON'l'ERS. OUr ]}0~t set of witnes?es will appear 'as a panel. 
The R?no~·ll.ble IVIl~lal11 J. C0l11lehe, superintendent, New York 

State. ~ohc~acco~np~llled by Lee Thomas, senior investigator, Fire
arms Llcensmg Dlv1s1On i 

P.C>ter ,J, lIlaloney, deputy inspector, License Division, New York 
Pollee Depaltmellt i . . .. . 

Robert J. Del Tufo, iiTst assistant attOl'llBV O'cneral State of New Jersey; '. v/:), 

IVilliamF. Fit&gemld, snpervjsor of firearms records bureau, l\fassa
chnsrtts Department of Public Safety, Boston Mass. 

We hn\~e all of the pr~pared statements that have been submitted 
~llcl we :rlUenter the!l1 WItJ.lOut o~jection into the record at this time. 
r~ley ,nIl appear ~rl11ted Imn~edIateJy after this introduction~ T11is 
"'~1l u]]ow lJS to get.ll1to more dIrect questions about tl:.o entire subject 
of firem'ms regulatIons, your e:xpe~'ieuce in trying to implemf)ntthese 
Jal's. how the Fedel'allall" ca~ be unproved with regard to State and 
local Jaws and any other particular reconunendutions that you mio'ht 11 aye. , b 

Snperintendent Con,nelie. your name appears first so I would caU 
~11~O?1 yon •. un]~ss th~re IS other agreem.ent between you as to who should 
l1llbate tlllS chscusslOn .. 

TESTIMONY OF HON'. WILLIAM J. CONNELIE, SUPERINTENDENT 
NEW Y~RK STATE POLICE, ACCOMPANIED BY PETER J. MA~ 
LONEY, DEPUTY· INSPECTOR, LICENSE DIVISION', NEW· YORK 
POLICE DEPARTMENTj ROBERT J: DEL TUFO, FIRST ASSISTANT 
ATTORNEY GENERAL, STATE OF NEWJERSJi;Yj .AND WILLIAM 
F. FITZGERALD, SUPERVISOR OF FIREARMS RECORDS BUREAU 
MASSACHUSETTS D],;PARTMENT OF ,PUBLIC SAFETY , 

Sl~p(:rin telident Cox::~mr':IE. Y B!'; :Nrr~ Chairman, we have had the 
?ul1n'run Law for.about 64yea:rs now and CommissionerCodd said 
It has proved successful. .. .. 

'1-
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There are some changes we would like to make and we believe with 
the amendments to that law, th!lit it would be a model law for the> 
United States; If every State has the same law with the amendments 
we suggest, 1be1ieve it would bea proper control. . 

Mr. CONYEllS. A lot of people knock the law around the country. 
lYe are O'lad we are here in New York because we want to put on the 
record v~ry clearly what you perceive to be its strengths and ;weak.-
nesses, as your experience has pr~)Ven. . 

It is very easy to say the law IS not :worln?g ~ecause a,great amount 
of glUl deaths occur and guns are prohferatmg ill New 1: ork as fast or 
faster than many other places in the country. 

Superintenc1entCoNNELm. Well, we believe among t~e people who 
are licensed the incidence of crilne has been very low, It has been. so 
low we do ~ot have any statistics on it so it does have Some restramt 
on the people who are controlled. . . 

The law in New York, there were different laws for New York CIty, 
Nassau Suffolk County, than in the State. They have the sanle li
censing restriotions as in the city and in Nassau and.su.ffolk C?lU1ty, 
the. police .con~missione~ licen~es them but upstate !t I~ ~he Judges 
and the mall1 dIfference IS that m the downstate countIes, It 1S done for 
a limited period of time, where upst!lite once a license is given, it is given 
forever. . 

That is where one of our main problems comes in. We. do lnlOW ~bout 
it eventually. IVe are notified of the fact a person was Issued a hcense 
but we do not know what happens from then on, whether a p~rsO:ri: 
rues or was disabled, whether he has gone to an asylmll; and that IS one 
of ,the main problems. 

Mr. CONYERS. IV-hat has been the experience in getting the State law 
amended ~ 

Superintendent CONNELm. It hus been tried but it has not proven 
.successful. . 

Mr. CONYERS. Do you have any other comments you would like to 
add~ . . 

Superintendent CONNELm. Those are .the main comments. . . 
Mr. CONYERS. All riO'ht. Does Senior Investigator Thomas ha1:e 

anything that he, would like to add to t~lis discussi~n ~ . .. ..' 
Mr:. THOll;[AS. Well, as the two preVIOUS CommlsslOnel',S elId get mto 

the subjectofthe Saturday ni.ght speci~ls, in the pas.t legIslature, 1974, 
New York State, the State did authorIze the superllltendent of State 
police to ,~ome ').IF with a method through regUlation of the manufac-
ture in thi.s State of Saturday night specia,1s. . . .' ' .•.. 

Now, it is genei'ally acknowledged that: these guns ~y definitIOn, 
Saturday night specials,. come fromthe South. The experIence ofNe:w 
York State· has been that 011,0, of the current manufacturers now m: 
the South originally stall/:ed in New York City. New York Oity passed 
a local ordinance establishing regUlations for thl'} manufacture; ,:lnd 
they moved to a different county. That county then followed with a 
similar set of regulations, . anel they hence had moveel out of the State. 
. That has happened: 011 two different occurrences, two rufferentocca~ 

sions, with.two separate manufactmel's,who are now in the Southern: 
St!Ltes. .. 

The definition Saturday night special assuchi frankly I have nQt 
seen a successful definition of what is a Saturday night special. 

58-929-76--3 
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, Mr. qO~YERS. ,So let's draft the definition. What is so magic about 
,the ~erm' "Saturday night speciaH" It was just coined iU'connecti011 
wi-th a Det:tOiVrol~do J'un that was being made, so whyc10 we keep, 
bede riling ourselves with a colloqniuHern.1 that defies defin:i tion ~, 

J."et's talk about something else. Let's ,talk about cheap handguns or 
let's talk aboutgllls of a certaJl1length iIi size. , ' 

MI;. McCI,oRY. If the clmirman would yield, I do not know whether 
we can le§:,rislate with regard to cheapness. I think the existing law 
enables the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms to ef{clllde cer
tain handguns from ,importation all the basis they do, not ha,veany 
sport value, they do not shoot straight, they are llueliable,they llu"ve 
poor materialS; other factors, and it would seem to me, if we wouid taker 
the same ;factoring systelll that is in the present regulations,that would 
be a basis for outlawing the domestic manufacture and sales o:f.that 
type of gun which is prohibited from being im,portect 

Do~s ,not that souncllike a yalid way of hancUing that problem ~ 
1tir. TUOJIus.Only to the point it is limitecl to sporting purposes., 

"'iVhen you say sporcmg purposes, we are speaking of lumting. ' 
I think we have togoa step further audnotlimitit, because of a p()s

sible use but because the gun is inherently :unsafe, both to the user ancl 
whoever he might attempt to use it agu,inst. 

The outlawing of a gun because it has a 2-inch barrel as opposed 
to a 4-inch barrel is rather meaningless. ' , 

r.t is easy to take a 6-inch barrel to cut it down to 2, 3, or nothing. 
If you attack the problem on the basis that a, gun is inherently unsafe 
to be used, becu,use of tJlat u1l8afeness,natura,lly Y0'\,l get, back to the' 
point of it being cheap. 
, It is cheap to manufacture, therefore elleap to sell, and therefore it 
is limited value in any sporting purpose or a,ny law enforcement PlU'-
1)ose. When you 'Say cut a firearm oft from manufacture because it 
has X number of inches of barrel, you are u,180 cutting it off for military 
or legal use. '., .' . 

Mr. MOCLORY. I do not think we can legislate with respect to a gun 
'and outlaw a, gun because of price. .' 

Mr. TEOlfAs. But it always comes back to the question of price in 
thu,t when you legislate against a firearm because it is unsound, unsafe,. 
whatever, basicnJly it comes back to the fact it is cheap t{) manufacture_ 

.Mi\ OONYERS.Tlus se~ms tobe a ciroular discussion. I ,think the point, 
that ol'igillallygot. us to talking among ollrselves was this Saturday 
night, definition.' . , ,. ',." ' 

I.think my c?l!eagne fe91s;tllat cheapness, in and of itself, is. not a, 
baSIS of proscl'lbmg productIon, and I think you are suggesting that 
going beyond Sn,turt1aYllight definitions and cheapness is the fact 
we coul~llegi~1.ate OIL the basis of its illherent danger,;whether :it is, 
cheap, expenSIve, 10nK or short, regardless of size, 01' cost; is, that 
correct? ' " ., , 
, j){r. TnO:tlfAg. Definitely correct. .' . " , ... 
.. :Mr.CONYF..RS. Now, what about the whole qltestion before we turn 
toourbTe.w Jersey .and, Massachusetts friends, what u,bout the whole, 
question of-whether this Congress should draw the line. .'... 

.A:r~ any of yon he.J.'e, and I am going to ask everybody the same', 
guestlOll now, so I do not have to keep going over it, who ispl'epareel 
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to tell us thn 'time ha.s come. to stpp the ll1anutactm:e of handguns as 
an inherent1y dangerous commochty ~ .'; . , " 

. Who is here .that is ready to tlfll us that th~re IS sOllleJess ell astle. 
remedy thUit we might be able to e~ploy ~ . .. . . L . . " 

That seems to be, out of our heu.r1l1g~ toda:y, to b~ the cenLr~l9.11estI01\ 
o\'e1' wluch ,ye are struggling. I think tl~e Pollce. q01llmlSs10ne.l~ ~l:E 
BOSGon pickecl this line ofinq~liry U}?, and I am ~ry~ng to ~lU:sue It., 

Supel'illtendent COXNELlE. 'Ihe POl1lt I wp,s tryn,lg to make IS thatl 
the Sullivan law with proposecl amendments, I thmk, woulel stltnd n~ 
chance of being passed in our s?ciety and woulel do a Job, would cl0 ::t 
sufficient job to alleviate much ofthe prob~en~. i ." 

Mr. MOCLORY. As I lUlderstand, ComnussH~ner, you~' p~sIho~IS that 
we lleed some U1lifol'mity, we need some llat!onal gmdelines Dl order 
for the States and local areas to enforce theIl' owngml controlla.ws'? 

SuperintendentCoxNELlE, Tlw,t is tr1'l.e, :nil'. McGlory, but our ex
perience of the Su1livanla;w for 6~ years shouldllo~,go to wast~" ~1.llcl 
what mistakes ,,,ere made In that tune shmuel be corrected, and It can 
be used as a guide for the. rest of :the Nation., . . 

1\11'. COl\'l'Ens. Is the Sullivan law generally a licensmg statute ~ 
Superintendent OONl'I"'ELD!l, Yes, it is, I\~1'. Chairman., ' 
Mr, OW.I'J.'1illS. 1m(1 you t1unk .t.ightell1ng tha,t llP, Is-wInch would 

have nothing to do, I snppose, wIth the. mti.nuiactUl'lllg and sale ;how 
does it limit the sale of handguns? 

Superintendent CONNELIE. vyell, it would, allow anyo~e with it 

legitimate reason to get ,a permIt, and then WIth that permIt, go and 
l)Ul'chast; a 11undglm; thIS would be the only ones that would be sold, 
period. " , ' ·.All cl 

I\£r. CONYERS. Plenty of ,places have tht1t pr~V1so. you, 0 
is fill out the form, prove yon are not an <:x~CQn':'lct, a dope aclch~t, 
you are over 18 years of a~~,and you are III bu~m~~s, ~ut you shU 
do not have to shoW the legrtImate reason for haVIng It. You sp,y I am 
in 'a danIYe1'ous neio'hbol'hood, ,or I have to carry money once a week, 
or the g~y next do~r to me got rippe,c1 o~) or I have be,en t~ll'eatelled. 
You can make up excuses. Evel'ytlung IS dangerous m New York, 
they say. , ,' .. 

SuperintendelltCoKN]~r.,D!l. I agree ;b~lt of the 8 millIon people, 
there is only 29,000 wh? have b~ell per1lllEt~cl to have a firea1;m. ' 

Mr. CONYERs.vVhat IS the cntena that IS, usecl to deterl11111e who 
O'ets it 2 , " . . " " " 
t::lIllspector i\fALOl'<"'EY., I am Inspector Maloney an~linN e,y York C!ty 
the criteria is the applicant m11st show some d!).l:ger ex~sts t~ h1m, 
that WOllld cUstinguish him from other peopJedolllg ~us~ess In ~h~ 
commll11ity. This'has to,be a specialdal1ger that clistmgulshes Inm. 

Mr. CONYERS. For example he almost got stRck up last week; that. 
is a special danger to him ~ 

Inspector i\rnoNEY. Wel1-' -, , 
Mr. OONYERS; Or that he, in fact, did get held up last week.? 
Inspector i\!fALO:NEY., That. is true t that· woufd be, conSIdered, the 

llei!!hborhood, the type of hqsmess he JS engagecllll, .' . 
~fr.,CONYERS. I do not Bee how you limit it to 29,000, people. 'It 

fieel11S to me to apply validly to h~l:f the popula~ion.of the city . 
Inspector i\£u,ONEY. I would dIsagree, the Cl'lterIa-- , 
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"11r.. CONYERS. If you lived in Harlem, how in God9s name could you 
not. gIve u,nybody a permitthere ~ . 

Inspector :MALONEY. You could not license everybody in Harlem 01' 
you would have an armed camp. 

M::. CON~RS. You have n:lrea~y; rme~n, it is Just. illegal but what 
abou~ the Cltlzens-I say tIns seno?sly, SI1',)181'e IS an area of the city 
that IS as da:r:gerous as u,ny pla~e In AmerIca. What woulcl u, citizen 
have to show In Harlem to get a license to carry a gun ~ 

Inspector MALoNEY. Once again, we u,pply this' criteria-special 
dan,ger-:-that would distinguish him tfrom the other people do~0' 
husmess III the community. b 

If I may, ! ,believe the point was raised about the 11'iility of the 
'handgun, legItImat~l:t p'0ssessedas a d~~rr~nt toward robbery or {lS 
.a safeguard where It IS In the home or It IS m a pJuce of business and 
.,our statistics which show it. is of only limited use~ , 

We ask those persons to seek alternat~ ~ecur.ity-type measures to 
use as a deterrence for robbery. 1'he statIstIcs do show t11e statistics 
that w,e have c~mpiled with the lic~nsing division sho\v that in 170 
cases,lll, two-tln~d~ of those l'obberle,s, the licensee lost his weapon. 
He offeled no lesIstance and lost hlsweapon so the weapon was 
actually given to the criminal. " 

In,those ca~es where h~ ~id resist, there were 8 of those cases where 
t~le hccmsee 11lmseli was mJured, 13 criminals were shot and ill addi
tlOn 3 by~tanders: were shot, so our statistics show that the ;fact that 
a verson IS carrymg a legalized weapon does not insure llim aaainst 
robbery and it is of only limited use, b 

~Ir. C01>.TYERS. D1Sl)ector ~'1a~oney, there is 110 questi?n in my mind 
that ,the myth of a handgun 111 the. home for defensrve purposes is 
nothmg more than that, so we al'em total aO'reement. But let's O'et 
back to the reality of the provisions of this Sullivan law which I ca~e 
to ,New ! ork, perfectly p.repared to encl?r~e anC!- slWport, still do, 
~ g ness. How many more tImes dangerous IS It to lIve m Harlem than 
~11 fnany of theothe~' places of the city of New York~ I do not know, 
)S It X ~umbel' of tImes ~ I do ll?t Imow whether it is 2,4, 5, or 10. 
r, ~10 not ~m~>w,.but what showmg would a perfectly law-abiclirig 
~,nhzenl reslchng III that part of New York called Harlem what show
mg would th~y have to make sJlecifically. You may r~fer to your 
recorc~s and gIve me some examples of people in Harlem that have 
b~en hcensec1"to sho)\' that .t11ey should be entit1ecl to carry a weapon, 
elth~r as a busmess per~on or as a homeowner. 

, Slllce you are gralltmg 29,000 permits and r applaud the fact that 
they are res~rlCted, but who in town needs to be protected mOl'e than 
them? That IS the whole problem, don't you see ~ 

Inspector :NLALONEY. I do see. 
Mr, CONYERS. Then give me some examples of some Harlem resi

dents that haye receiyed, in fact, permission to purchase handO'llls 
under tlle Sulhvanlaw. . . b 

rJ'lsp~ct?r IVL~ON.EY., ~ e may take the .. grocery store, where the 
groeer IS,111 busmess. Tll,~ gr9c~r is doing business long hours. He is 
l1SU~~tr the smaller.. gr,09flrleS, working 12, 14: hou~sa day, some ofthem 
w,0d\. ( .days a, weel .... He: :how~J:tehas,c~sJ;i on hand he cannot get out of 
IllS StOI e to a bank, he :V111 show that he does make large cash deposits, 
He may have had preVIOUS holdups. 

"J , 
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We will'be 'aware of the fact that in Harlem or in that particular 
area that the crimestatistics, robbery statistics are higher, so we will 
evaluate all of that and he will receive his license. 

First, he has to qualify, the. law requires certain qualifications; that 
we take the fingerprints, we examine them for any previous record 
of felonies 01' serious misdemeanors.Qr be assured that heis of good 
character. . 

MI'. CONTIms. Don't most inquiries pass tllat test ~ 
Inspector MALONEY. Yes; they do. 
Mr. CONYERS. Thank you. How many then, how many :people in 

Harlem then have been licensed under the Sullivan law in the past 
10 years to acquire a handgun ~ 

Inspector lVlALONEY. I do nob llave the statistics. r do not 11£,",7<:: the 
statistics bTOken down. . 

Mr. CONYERS. Well, canyon-they come in by precinctl;l g , 
Inspector :MALONEY. No; they do not. , . 
Mr. C01>.TYERS. Is there a possibility of determining it ~ 
Inspector MALONEY. It would require us to manually research our 

records and sort them out by precincts. . , 
Mr. CONYERs. Is there any way we can tell who is getting lice11secl 

under this law or who is not ~ . 
Excuse me. Let me rephrn.se that. Who is getting lioensed and from 

what areas of the city ~ 
Inspector MALONEY. At present--
1\£1'. CONYERS .. Cou1dyou find that out for usJ I do not mean to try 

to require you to produce it now -but it would be, very instructive 
because the point I am making to you, before I yield to my colleague, 
is that in places like Harlem, there would be very strong resistance 
to the suggestions that we abolish ha:ndguD. possession. There woulel 
be strong l'esistance to the Sullivan law because people do' not feel 
safe under the present police safeguards. AJid that raises, sir, the 

, whole question of what the police are doing to insure greater protec
tion for the citizens, allowing for the myth that.the handgun is really 
not a weapon that can protect you in your home. So~ as we move into 
more legislation in this area, gentlemen, it would seem to me incum
benton Jaw .enforcement agencies, especially urban police depart
ments, to do a lot more to assure the citizenry that there will be 
increased protectiol1.. .' . . 

Is that cOlm6ctioll not obvious to you? " 
Inspector MALONEY. Yes. 
Mr~ CO}o.TYERS. Then what kincl of assurances can we. elicit along those 

lines nncl lam sorry I did not bring this question up to the pl'evious 
two police chie~s. I 'Will contact them, though. The fact that they did 
not talk nbout 1t here does not mean we will not talk about it. But, 
don't you see t.hat we cmmot ga,in citizen support for lllany of the meas
ures that are being proposed because the myth ccself defense" IS alive 
anel. wen ~ .' .' . 

.It wonltl.seem that if we, had n.ssurances,plans, intentions,to 11P
gl'tlde thea1110unt of safetyaffordec1, esp.eciaUy in the dangerous parts 
of the city~ it would he~p .. ldo nQtknow. 1\£aybe it is.unfair to isolate 
Harlem, Maybe there are other areas thatareahl10st as dangerous; I 
do not know. .' ., 

, ( 
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, I am not trying to make that deterl1:i~D;tiol1 but the point is, it seems 
lIke 've lw,ve some collateral responsIbIlity even as we move toward 
xnore ,t1loughtful firearms regulations. . 

I Ylold to the gentleman from Illinois. 
Mr. MCOLORY. 1\1:1'. Chairman, I j1lSt l1ave one question. 
At th~ point you were talking about issuing licenses to persons under 

the Slllhva!llaw and ~hat is in addition to the danger that the person 
m?-y establIsh, who, Illmsel:f, or Iris property, are there requirements 
WIth regard to the capability of the person ~ 

Do you have to establish knowledge on how to hancUe the O'ml? 
Inspector ~L\LOJ'nn;. There is no specific requirement Imde~ the law 

that th.e perso;n tlaS to qualif-y as to his lQloW ledge for either the la:w or 
regardmg trauung. .. 

~ir. MCOLORY. That would be an important improvement in the law. 
In~pector l\fAL01\TEY. That has been-bills in that area have been 

l)(,lldlllg but they have not passed. 
~fr. 1fCOLORY. That would be one of your recommendations fhOllO'h ? 

, Inspector N~ALONl!lY. We will probably propose tlrisin the next ~es
S1.On of the leglslatnre. 

1\1:1'. MCCLORY. That is all I have at this point. 
, ~fr. OONYERS. Do yon .have any concluding remarks? I want to 
hun now to the first aSSIstant attorney general of the State of New 
• Jcrsey, ~Ir. Robert Del Tufo, please dive in at any point alonO' these 
]H'oceec1111gs. I::> 

~:fr. DEL TUFO, ~ir. Chairman, Mr. McClory perhaps I had not 
l)l,anned to do tlris but let me briefly state my ~onclusiOl~S first if I 
1l1lght. ' 

I thiJ~k J.icensing has a utHity. I do not think that licensinO' is the 
total eff~ctlve answer to gun control and I tlrink it raises f~ntastic 
J~:'flp;ma~lc pro~lems, especiaI1y if there is ~ny sugg:es~ion it be apI;>lied 
J,ctloachvelyor as a better phrase, as applIed to eXlstmO' ownerslllp of 
iU'eal'llls. I::> 

~ ~ beli~ve that a law,such as that that is in effect in New Jersey, which 
]8 hC~I~s~ng to a certalll.extent. but more than that seeks to prevent the 
:1cql~lsltlOn of ow~erslup of firearms by elements that should not be 
I'Jw11,mg or.possessmg fireanns is a c1esii'able approach to the problem. 
Y cl? no~ t1ll1~k that goes far enough. 
,].l?eh~ve :ll t~~e l~st analysis the only re.al effective c~)1lti'ol iR a pro

l~lb,l~l.?n, I 1 eaJ~lbe ': hat you have l)een saymg; ~i~'. Ohall'lnan, the pos
slblhb~s of Jeg'lslatlOn, but I must say a Pr01llbItlOn of the ownership 
l)OSS~SSIOn, salE', transfer of handguns is the direction we should b~ 
mOYl;ug a~lc1 we. s.1lOu1c1 end npin. Short of that,! tlrink we should try 
fit tIllS pomt of tW1e to secure the best possible leO'islation that we pos-
slblv can. I::> 

If that is impossible, I think the idE'a should be stated and I think 
we should ~ake wllat we can ~et and if it is possible to aet somethinO' 
~llong the 1111es Y9u mentioned. the conccalability ielea. it is a start ~ 
terms of regnIat~ng or gettiJ:g' towards the prohibition of ha'lldgun 
s~les and posseSSIon and I mIght say, and I do not mean this in .any 
Jand of b~c:khande~l w~y, bpt once you are there with the definition of 
coucealabIlIty, I thll~k It mIght b~ far easier after you have developed 
s?me ,type of recordlll the operatIon of that law to expand that defini
tIOn, 1t should be restricted depending on the practical examples. 

, 
! 
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. Now, if I cOltld back up, when .Oongres~ma!l O~)llyers c()lltactedmy-
-self, he suggested we shoulc1 prov1de some mchcatlOn of the New J el'sey 
.experience under the N GW York gun control law of 1966: 

I have attempted to do that with my prepal'ed statement that is in 
tIle record. I would simply alld vcry, very b;L'iefly say that the purpose 
of the law is as outlined in the statement and as described by the New 
.Jersey Supreme Oourt, as being de,si~ned toward pl'.eventing criminal 
.and other unfit elements ITom acqUlrmg firearllls wIllie enabllllg the fit 
~lements of society to obtain them with miniri:ial burdens and incon
venience. 
. The opemtion of the statute forbids the acquisition of rifle shotguns, 

llandcruns and the like, by persons subject to certain statutory disquali
fieati~ns. Those disqualifications are set forth on page 2 of the state
ment, criminal record, mental disorders and a variety of other things 
set forth, with the. final provision, a person who wants to acqmre a fire
·arm must either secure a firearm identification card or a pernrit to pur
-chase that firearm. 

The permit to purchase deals with handgtms. The identification card 
deals with long glUIS and the identification card is good until the 
holder, lUlless and until the holder becomes subject to statutory dis
qualilication; the permit for the purchase of handglllls is good·for a 
period of only 90 clays . 

In each instance there is a fingerprint check of the applicant for the 
permit or for the card and also some further investigation into his back
ground. Approximately: 3 percent of the applicants for an i~entifica
tion card or :fora permIt, some 15,000 people, have been clemed access 
to firearms since the law went into effect in 1966. There have been 
510,000 applications. 

I believe the statistics set forth in the preparecl statement indicate 
that the law has in fact been effective in reducing the incidence of crime 
committed with a firearm. . 

The N ew Jersey levels are below the national levels or below the lev
clsof homicide and assaults comnlltted with firearms in the city of 
Philadelphia or the State of New York. 

So, on a balance, I think the New Jersey experience since 1966 has 
demonstrated that a law designed to prevent the acquisition of firearms 
bv certain elements in society, wlrich had some licensing andregistra
t10n features, can be effective and also can be.adll1inistered without 
loeally lmclue inconvenience to people, sportsmen and the like, who have 
an interest in firearms, . . 

. Mr. MCOLORY. Well,a lot of people were complaining that they had 
to wait a year to buy a shotgllli. 

Is that accurate at all ~. > 

Mr. DEL TUFo. The application of the law was much more e.xpedi~ 
tious. lwoulcl say from.the last year or 6 months or year and a half, 
because of tJle fiscal problems that the State is haYingl.-the State police 
p:l.'Ocessing of these matters has substantially slowecl down. We are 
making efforts to correct that. ' 

Mr: MCOLORY. Is there a 6- or 8~month bacldog~ 
Mr.DELTUFO. Tllere was at a point in time, maybe 3 or 4: months 

ago. I think that has improved but it is a question of processing, it is. a 
question of manpower, it is a question of resources and, as r say, hope
:fully, with some-if the legislature today which is meeting in New 
.. Tersey solves our budgetary problems, it will help. 

I 

j 
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V'i: e do ha;ve a problem of importation of firearms iTom other States. 
I ~mM t,he enactment of laws. s1f~h ~s in effect, in New .r ersey, by other 
St~tes or lmder:sole FederallmhatIve would be useful. 
I Mr. MCOJ.JORY. 1Vhat about mandatory sentenciuO' as distinO'uished 
aw enforcemeJ?-t officers here stated. This cOll1ll1ittee

b
has been bt"seiO'ed 

by requests to tIghten up the law. . . b 

.Of Gourse, many people do not realize under the Federal law to beo-in 
wIth, we do not sentence that many people for firearms violations ~ut 
th.e whole concep,t of increasi!lg the p.unishment ,for people wlla com
n~t; a.n offense w~.tll fir~arms, ill so~e ~stances, I suppose, who violate 
firealmsregulatlOns 'WIthout commlttmg offenses, would receive man-
datory sentences. . 

What is your experience about this ~ 
. j)1:~. DEL TDFO. I am very much opposed to mandatory sentences 
gener~.y. I. would be oppos~~ to mandatory sentences in this areit. 

I beheve It ,?"ould ~e a ~egJ.tI~ate tool to provide by some statutory 
means t~at a Judg~ III discre~lOn m~y impose ac1missional penalties 
~pon persons com!l1ltted for crImes WIth firearms, if he feels it is justi

ed but to make It it mandatory across-the-board additional punish
ment d.ue to thu fact that somebody used a fireaen, I do not subscribe to. 
f Mr. CO:NYERS. Do you feel, l\i;r. Attorney General, thn,t the support 
or mandatory sen~el1ces ~s s?~ehow, it reflects at least by impIi.cation 

°111• our confidence m the JudiCIary system or how would you attribute 
tus~ 

, Mr. DEL ~o. I attribute it somewh~t .to the idea of perhaps 
reve~s.e ~ngli~h on t1?-e concep?, that the crlllunals may still have gtms 
andlf 'Jou ale bannmg certam types of firearms, other citizens will 
not ~l~ve access t~ them and also the thought that somehow mandatory 
addl.tlO~al penaltIes would work S?l~e deterrent effect upon people and 
try t? dIssua~e them from COll1ll1lttmg crimes with firearms. I think 
that IS where It extends from. 
~ doubt tl~e deterren,t effect of. it although somebody luight think 

tIDcle about It. Ithmklt comes more from that standpoint than from 
any ack of confidence of the judiciary. . 

Mr. OONYERS. po you h?-ve a!lY ?t~ler o?servations that you want 
us to !rnow about 111 connectIOn WIth tIllS sub] ect matter? 
N Mlj-DEL ;rUFO: .Tust a .restatem.ent of the idea that a law such as 

ew ersey s which I. tlllllk would be desirable for other States to 
pursffue or unde~ some type of Federal program because it does have 
an €I .e9t of keep111g' gl'!lls away from people. . t g: m, wflere l believe we should 1;>e is 'a prohibition upon theqale 
an~ pt;SSe~slOn of handglIDS and, agam, I feel tllat WOO should at this 
pOd111t 111 tll!le try to get the best type of restrictions and reg'ulations 
an posseSSIOn of sale ofhanclgtUls that we can. ' b 

Mr .. CO~RS. Without trying to provoke a war between the States 
;;;,~~t IS a dIfference between your la,ws and the much touted Sullivar{' 

I have now representatives fTom two States. telling' l11n they have 
~9tl~ have great laws but we. o~lght to have a Federal Inc tha,t really 
e llllll;mtes handguns fr9m ClVl.lian possession. But shol't of that we' 
h~ve J1~st had the Supermtendent oHhe New York State Police ~ith 
Ins asslsta,nt, tell US that if everybody had the Slillivan law,thingt): 
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would be great.N ow you me telling us they would be equally fine if 
we followed the New Jersey example. . ' 

Whatis the difference ~ . 
!lfr: DEL TUFa. I think both the New York law and New Jersey 

law ha va the effect of keeping gl'inS out of the possession of unde~irable 
elements in society; 

::Mr. MCCLORY. Will the chairman yield? 
The problem I have with that, is if the Sullivan law results in 

licensing 29 ,000· persons in New York 'Oityand it isestimatecl by the 
inspe0tor that there are a million handgtms outstanding, I am jnst 
wondering how we reconcile your statement to that effect? 
. Mr. DEL Two. I will have to turn to my New Jersey statistics. I 
think it is a~what I was trying to get at, I think people from New 
York are saying that a more effective Federal licensing system might 
be.a solution to the problem. 

I personally believe that the State of New Jersey, the Federal Gov
erlllllent, we should be going beyond licensing. 

I wonder as to the utility of licensing, as to the grea,t proliferation, 
the fact that you have 'a lot 'of homicides inthe homes, that guns are 
available, people have them in stores, that a homeowner ma,y reach for 
a gun, and I think we have to get rid of the gtms. 

I do not think licensing does it. 
nfl'. MCCLORY. If !the chairman would yield, it is true that a very 

high percentage of those guns that are illegally in New York City,a,re 
purcl1ased outside the State and it was shown here earlier, that a very 
high percentage of them came from four Southern States. 

Mr. DEL TUFo. I hearcl Commissioner Codd comment. 
Mr. CONYERS. New York, how would you respond to my colleague'S 

question? .. . 
Superintendent OONNELIE. I think New York and N ew Jersey's laws 

'are similar and if all 50 States had the same type .of laws, we would 
not have the problem of buying them in different States and bringing 
them into New York and New .r ersey. -

Mr. OONYERS. Is it not true in both States that there are thousands 
upon thousands of gtms illegally circulating through people who do 
not care what the States' laws are a,nd how many Sullivan laws exist. 

Is that just a lnistaken impression I haye~' 
Superintendent CONNELIE. That is true, Mr. Chairman, but! think 

the reason for it is uecause it is so easy to go to acquire them in some 
States. 

If aU of the States had a similar law, it would not be that easy to 
, accl11irethem to bring them into N e:w York. 

Mr. CONYERS. Let's bring Massacll11setts into this act. ' 
Mr. FITZGERALD. In listening to the memlwrs ortlle committee and 

t.he various witnesses, it gives me added faith to the j)fa,ssachusetts 
firearms law. I think we have a fine law and I think some of the recom
mpndatiolls made here today a,re alrpady included in onr lfi.w. 

I wonldl1sk t.hat the comnrittee look to the Massachusetts lt1w with 
their thol1!rhts in their minds as to what they ha,ve for the future and 
with that. thouP'ht in mind, I would read a l)repared statement tha,t I 
have made, so that I can emphasize the points. 
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The history of Massachusetts firearms law dates back to 1906, and 
the. i!litialrequirements were simple and tile number of firearms' li
censes were very small. Laws were almost nonexistent, and although 
simple in nature, they were adequate for thel)articular times. Grime 
during that era, of course, was not the factor or scope that it is today. 

'1'he first extensive changes in Massachusetts law came about in.1958 
which then required the fingerprint taking and the photograph of the 
applicant for the lic13nse. This provision was tested in Massachusetts 
court, and the Massachusetts Supreme Court ruled the police depart
ment had a right to a positive identification of the licenseholder. 

The next change ill the Massachusetts law came about ill 1968, ang. 
they were the direct results of President Kennedy's assassination. At 
this time, there were considerable changes in both the Federal and the 
State law level. 

One point I would like to make here, there has been some references 
and ,ve know it goes on, a lot of weapons being bought in any bordering 
States, but the Federal GUll Control Act of 1968 has. a provision which 
prohibits the purchase of a handgun in any State exce}Jt the State in 
which you reside. It allows the· purchase of rilles and shotguns in 
contiguous States, and you have to show proof or supposedly show 
proof of identification in that particular State jn which you buy these 
weapons, so there is a control in that area which is being flouted, we 
Imow. 

The assassination of Robert Kemledy and Martin Luther King 
added strength to. the theory of gun control. Uassachusetts firearms 
laws require any inclividual owning or possessing a firearm, rifle, shot
gun, or ammunition to obtain a firearm identification card. This card 
is issued by the local chief of police and is, in fact, a registration of 
the individual; registration of 'veapons in Massachusetts is a voluntary 
matter. 

Mr. CONYERS. 1-Vhich means it does not work. 
l\fr. FITZGERALD. The individual that has brought it home does not 

have to register with the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, but the 
dealers have to be licensed, and there were, some 100 licensed dealers 
in the Commonwealth of l\£assaclmsetts. These individuals were aU 
checked; they are licensecl by the local chief of police in the- area ill 
which they are going to do their business. They are required on a 
numbered form to record the sale of-every sale of firearms or rifle 
they wiU make, to the Department of Public Safety within a 7-day 
period. Those forms are then computerized, and at the present time we 
have 011 comput.erized system in excess of 700,000 records. 

Upon the request of a police c1el)artment or law enforcement agency 
within the Commonwealth or any Federal agency, we can do a search 
by variolls means of 700~000 records in 7 minutes, so we have a central 
l'eposi tory of weapons sol c1 in Massachusetts. 

Adc1itionalJy, any request that is mflcle bv a police department 
for a s~arch is e?-tered in this system. The systel1lis not purged. All 
of the mformatlOn, all of the requests, aJl of tIle records are main
tained. Each working day we introduce 250 to 300 additional records 
into this particular system. . 

Mr. CONYERS. You have a good choice and capability. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. And we advocate tl1at. 
Mr. CONYERS. We have been applying that notion to the national 

scene. lVe do not 11ave, as you know, the central repository. 
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Mr. FITZGERALD. I would illvit~ you to look at th~ systen:, tl~at t~e 
hws of Massachusetts have. I thmk we have been ll1nOvatIve 1ll tIllS 
particular area. Statistics are l~ard to come ,by, hard to prove. They. c1~ 
nob teU you much. You can tWISt them to go up or clown, and I think 
:Massachusetts is far out in front. 

Mr. C01\TYERS. Well, l\rJJ:. Fitzgel:ald, I ql~ite. agree with that part of 
it, and or course, we are not trymg to mtplCk, but we have to get 
to the problems. 

There is no point in holding testinl0nial banquets about the good 
parts. Where are the problems in your State, especially in relation 
to Federal regulations ~ 

Mr. :B~ITZGERALD. I think if you woudlet me pursue my own thoughts, 
I think we could come to an answer to that question. 

We have been very sncce~sful in ~ur C?mlpollwealth through the 
general court that, the legIslature, m bl'Jl1gmg forth some amend
ments to the firearms l::tw, as they became necessary. IVe have .1TIl.cler 
our law a classification of amnllTIlitioll which includes mace ?r slmilar 
devices, so if the individual who possesses and pu~·chases tIllS .type of 
device must be. licensed and the dealer who sells It must he hcensed. 

Adc1itionally, we hav~ i.ncludec1 in our definition a firearm, tl~c byby 
rifle. We also know some of these weapOl~s have no ~trong ve~ocl~y, ~ut 
we also recognize, too, that they are bemg manufactu~'e.d 111 fore~gn 
countries, and some of these weapons now develop yeloCltles exceed111g 
the cheap .22, so they have become a problem. 

,Ve ha.ve an attorney general that classified the h~ndgu~ type of 
byby weapon as a. fireal'l1:;t, since the. Del~artm~nt of PublIc ~afety 
puts all of these weapons Jl1 the classlficl,1tlOn. of n, ,firearm or rIfle. It 
should be noted the licenses and the IdentificatIOn cards are two 
se.parate devices. ~oth are is~u~c~ ... by the .chi~f of police il~ e~ch town in 
l\fassachusetts WIth respol1s1bIhLY for lssUIng thL. permIts. 

The fil'earm~ identification is a right, so to speak, under the l\fassa.
chusetts la.w; unless you have certain disqua)ifying featnre~, you are 
('lltitled to it. The Iicense to carry firearms IS the pre~·oKat~ye of the 
chief of police. It depends on 'his lmowled~e of the l~dnT]dlla~ plns 
the statutory diser6clitability factors, and he IS aware of the partIcular 
systems and circumstances i11his particular area. . 
. Now, one of the main functions of the Department of J?ubhc Safl:'ty 

Firearms Bureau is the fact they have a central deposltOl:y bmeau. 
All of the checks come through one central agency. ,Ve haye fL com
puterized ttgeney, and they are .available t'? a~llaw enforcement agen
cies and it is on a minute's notIce we can lllvlte an answer. 

Probably one of the most objl:'ctionabl.e pH;rts of the Ma.ssachllsetts 
In.w.is the investigation, but investigatIon IS a smnll pl'l?e to p~y, 
as far as I am concerned. ,Yith the meently enacted law, wInch carnes 
a mandatory minimum sentence of 1 year, it has aclded strength to an 
alI'eady strong l\:fassachllsetts Bn.rtley-Foxx law. . .. . . 

A massive education prog:ram was l1ndertaken on televlsIOn, radlO~ 
signs have been posted at the main entrances t? the Commomyealth 
inviting their attention to the fact that cal'ryll1g weapons WIthout 
IiC(,l1S(,S is a mandatory sentence. 

lVe now receive information iTom st~eet o~cers to ~he e:ff~ct tl:at 
the nresence of firearms, officers on VIce raIds, g?-1l1lllg raIds, !n
evitably would find weapons in the home as n, land of a rout1l10 

l. 

I 
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~:att:~·. This is kil~d of c1imillis~lillg because the individual knows now 
1£ ·he IS caught wIthout that lIcense and convicted he will ero away 
furay~~ , b 

~Ir .. CONYEH~. A;:e you telling me that firearms possession in fnmily 
Ulllts IS decreaslllg III your State? 

l\I~'. FITZGEHALD. ~o; what I am telling you is that these people who 
are llIegaUy possessmg firearms. and committing illegal actions are 
now .aware of the fact that thIS strong nrearms law is in effect 
ancl It has a deterrent effect on their thoughts of whether 01' not 
they would carry nrearms. 

Mr. CONYEHS. The sales are not going down ? 
nfl'. FrTZGl~RALD. The sales 'are not going down but the sales aTe con-

trolled. ' 
1Ifl'. CONYEHS. You mean tIle purchases are in compliance with the 

Iaw~ 

.:afr: FITZGERALD. The purchases are in compliance with the law. The 
c~rr;Vl~g . of the weapons by those not allowed to carry seem to be 
(hmmlshmg. 

Mr. CONi""'EHS. "i¥hat about the homicide and firearm accident rates ~ 
::\fr. FITZGEHALJ? Well, th~ym'e related to all kinds of people, not ouly 

the people carrymg them Illegally but the people who have licenses 
to carry firearms, and ive have not put any further control unless they 
do not have the license. 

nfr. 'CONYEHS. "'T~n, at th~s point, I would like to take, if you gen
tlemen would permlt,a. 5-m1Uute recess. "i¥hen we come back we will 
hear testimony from th~ clisting'uishe.d :ma.yor of the city of N ~w York 
Then, we would ask tIllS pane~ to. l'~JOlIl us. Thank you very much. 

rThe prepared statenwuts. 0~Wl1ha~ G. Connelie, Peter J.Maloney, 
Robert J. Del Tufo, 'Und "iYl1ham F. FItzgerald, Jr., fonow:] 

STATE:'I{ENT Oli' WILLIAM G. COIf NELlE, SUPERINTENDENT Oli' THE NEW YORK STATE 
POLICE 

. By repu~tion, the State of New York has the strictest handgun control law 
1n the natIon. To my knowledge, New York is Ule only state which forhicls tIle 
mere possession. of a handgun, even in the home, unless the owner is licensed 
anrl the weapon IS propE'rly registered. Known as tIle "Sullivan Law." this hasic 
~tatnte ;has been in effect, with ever-increasing' amenclments designecl to strengthen 
1t. for !Hxty-four years. There is no known method of determining its effE'ctivE'ness 
over theSe many decades; however, it is painfully obvious that todav it does not 
preyf'llt the d;sh-ibution, possession, and criminal use of handguns~ This is es
peclfilly true III our large urban cerlters. With few exceptions, no one needa a 
llandgun. On the other hand, our cdture has engemlerNl the df'sire of a large 
se)!ment of our population to possess one for sundry legitimate purposes. 

Because of our st.atutory responsibility as a centralizeel repository of firearms 
re('ordl;, the Division of State Police is in a unique position to observe the general 
('ffertiveness of the "Sullivan T~aw" and its aelministration throughollt New 
YorJ~ State. Amougst honest citizens, rf'gistrutionnncl lirensing lIas served a 
1;l1l')10se in pla('ing It dE'lrree of m~ra~ restraint on the activitie's of the person 
hN'nSf'rl to P08S01'iS handguns. It IS Important to note that this restraint has 
l'ef<nltrrl in an extr0mely law incident rate of criminal use of a firf'arm })y BlOse 
llalf-milIion persons licens(>(l to pOSRf'SS hand~ns in this state. IndE'ec1. thE' iil('ident 
'ratf' of criminal use of a haudgun by a. licensee has been so negligible that sup
portivE' ~tatistieal data has 110t been kept. 

Tn 1931, Hl(, nivision was mandated the re~ponsibility. of maintaining records 
<If all piRtollicf'l1s('s, ~nmllmith and dealer licenses, aU handguns bought or sold, 
mannfadurE'd, eonfiflcnted and destroyed by lluthol'izNl agencies. nnel rE'porteel 
10flt or StOI(,ll. In thE'ory. the Division shonlc1 have direct knowleclg-e 'Of ('very 
concealable firearlll 01' automatic weapon which is lawfully possessed, manufac-

.j 
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tured, purchased or sold by a citizen of this.state. The sad fact is that our strong 
gun laws are fragmenteel and ineffectively administered, with no ])erson, group, 
or agency delegated wIth the responsibility of supervisory autllorlty. Although 
one of the most umended laws of this !ltate, the ",SulliYan Law" has remained 
suhstnniially unchanged in the areas of centralized administrative control ane). 
enforcement. 

The procedures involved in the licensing of individuals to possess handgulls~ 
01' to conduct business as dealers, gunsmiths or manufacturers, are found in 
Article 1100 of the New York State Penal Law. Licenses are issued by licensing 
officers, who are the Police Commissioner of New York City and Nassan County, 
und the Police Commissioner and Sheriff of Suffolk County, and in the other 
55 counties of the state, judges or justices of a court of record in the county' 
where application for such license is made. All pistol licenses issued since April S, 
1036, remain in effect until revoked with the exception of those licenses issued in! 
the City of New York, Nassltu and Suffolk -Counties, 'which are Short-term 
renewable licenses. The responsibility for investigating the eligibility of an. 
appliCtlllC rests with police authorities of the locality whel'e the application is 
made. Such investigation includes a determinatiOn that the Department of 
~\Ient!ll Hygiene has no record of treatment for mental illness or admission to It. 
state facility . 

Fingerprint records are forwal'deel to the Federal Burcau of Investigation ancI 
the New York State DiYision of Criminal Justice Services to determine existance 
of llreyious criminal history. Provided that no reason e)..ists for denial, the 
license would be issued and a copy of the approved 'aplllication filed with the 
Division of State Police. Subsequent to issuallce, anything that $t1bstalltiall~
changes such license requires that notification be made to the Division of State 
Police within ten days of such change. Licenses for dealers anu gunsmithl'l 
require the report of all purchases and sales to the Division. All of this cIata. 
combined reflects the records of the Pistol License Section of the Division 
of State Police at Albany. This file represents o\-~r fiye million records ancI is 
currently in the process of being computerized with completion expected by 
September 1, 1975. Some statistial data from the Calendar Year 1971 which ll1!IY 
p1'o1'e of interest includes: 
Reported lost or stolen handguns _____________________________________ 10, 570 
New pistol licenses issued (not renewable) ___________________ - _______ 17,321) 
Renewal or issue of short-term pistollicenses __________________________ 36, 6(15 
New weapons added to licenses ________ ,.. ______________________________ 41, 068 
Reported lost 01' stolen handguns ____________________________________ 10, 570 
IIandguns destroyed _____________ ---------------------------------___ 24,970 
Pistol licenses revoked 01' canceled _______________________________ ---- 5,OS~ 

Firearms dealers in business ______________________________________ .___ 1, 343 

In any given year, over. ten thousand inquiries relating to weapons 01; persons 
are receiyecl from authorized police agencies. Certifications as to lack of license 
are regularly supplied to prosecutors in criminal possession cases. 

We are aware that there are major faults in the existing system. The prinCipal 
area OIlen to criticism involves the failure of licensing officers, to provide the 
information required by law. Existing statute requires that all such information 
he fileel with the DiviSion of State Police within ten days of occurrence, and ill 
soine cases several years pass before actual filing. Obviously, we cannot ever 
be sure that information is filed at all. Situations of tilis type create substantial 
shortcomings in our data base. In past legislative sessions, we llaveendeayored to 
proviue for imprOved control of handguns. Our proposal includes a provision 
that pistol licenses 'Would .be renewed every three to foul' years by this DiYision 
ancI that all amendments to licenses would be handled through 11S. We believe 
that tile origiIial license ap11lication should still be 11andleel by the courts, ])11 t; 
the administrative. chores associated with keeping records of the licensee antI 
his weapons could be better handled by our Pistol Permit Section. 'l'hus, tJJe 
Division would have direct access to the information needcd to maintain th(~ 
integrity of its files, ancI the authority for determining who is entitle(1 to obtain 
a licem:e ,youlei continue· to remain within the discretion of tlle com'ts of our 
state. Excepteci f~'oll1 this proposal are those f(m'r jUl'isdictions who alrNH1;v 
iSl;ue renewable licenses. The vast majority of curreutly i$sucd liCCIlS(,ll 31'fi" 
issued "Gooel Until Reyokeel". There is 110 metllOd by which HCf'nstng 3uthoritip,,; 
Call cletel'mille if a change in circllll1stances in the mental or physical l1enlth 
of the licensee has occurred. T .. ikewise there is no s;rstematic method. of updatillg 
other critical information which could affect the YClliclity of tllE' lircnse. There is 
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110 flystem employed to deter:tl1ine if a licensee lIas died ana wliat might IJfive 
nJeCOl~~ of the firearms he possessed. Lastly, there is no. pro"ision in existing 
llrt\v which allows tile purging of i'ecorc1s which are no longer re{Ij1.1rred. 

Another glrIrlng fault in tlle "Sullivan Law" whicl1 is reflected tln'ough its abo 
'Sence from 0111' files, are the large numbers of firearms owned by individual peace 
-officers ancllaw enforcement agencies. Statute exempts "peace officers" from the 
·llsual licensing requirement. Because of that exemption, there is no centralized 
·1'ecord of the large number of handguns possessed by a category of persons which 
'may exceed lQO,OOO in number. Law enforcement officers who are So inclined, 
11a ve the unique opportunity to proYide handguns to persons not authorized to 
'Po$~ess j·helll, usually with little chance of discovery. A statistic quoted earlier in 
It.his statement mentioned the number of .firearms destroyed by law enforcement 
agenCies during the 1974 calendar year. ~'he fignre noted, although seemingly 
quite large, represents the activities of only 2'.1, police agencies. TIle Penal Low ]Ias 
declared that any wenpon when lawfully possessed or ufled in tile commission of 
a crime is a "public nuisance", Which mllst he destroyed after serving its pur
POSt' ml evidence. Statute further mandates that such destruction occur at 
least onre each yeal .. Police agencies statewide llave been remiss in their 
re;;poJU':thilities in this area. l'his failure has often led to confiscated weapons re. 
turniug" to the illegal marketplace, or being cOllverted to the ownership of private 
individuals for profit. l\Iost serious is the loss of identifying information concern-
ing the weapons inVOlved. . 

Oue of the general prOvisions in tIle introduction to the New York State PennI 
Law states that: one of the ::;eyeral purposes of this law is "To insure the public 
Rafety by preventing the commission of offenses through the deterrent influence 
of the sentences authorized, the rehabilitation of those convicted, ancI their con
finement when reqnirecl in the interests of public protection." Depending on wllOse 
Htatistics you view, the chance of serving time in a prison after conviction for a 
violation of the firearms laws amount'> 4; to 15 percent. In most of these sentences, 
fl('tual time served amounts to consicIerably less than one year. The vast mnjorit.v 
of cnHes, result in 1l0ncustocIial sentences such as fines, probation, unconditional anrI ('onditionnJ diScharges, 

'ile r('cognize that it is not pOflsible to have every arrest and ill(lictment go to 
trinl. ~'he tremencIously incremlecl yolume, and various "speedy trial" rules have 
fOl:ced district attorneys ancl the courts to implement vnrious pOlicies and proce. 
dures to deal with excessive cnse loads. Plea bargaining is the primary tool avail
able to a prosecutor in coping with such workloads. Plea bargaining is totally at 
(lcldR with the c!p.ar]y statecl purpose of the penal law. Lenient sentences in hand. 
gUll cases can only serve to encourage the unlaWful possession and criminal use 
(If a firearm. 'VI' therefore SUPPort tIle proposition that in cnses where a hand 
gun is intentionally llsed as the instrument of force to commit !I related serious 
crime Ruch IlS burglar~', rape, robbery, a nlininllun mandatory sentence must be 
sel'ved to run consecutively, with any sentence imposed for the crime itself. 

A glaring fault in allY system of gun control is that of diverse regulatory con. 
trol from oue jurisdiction to another. New York State is borrlered by five otI1er 
states whose handgun COntrol laws vary from strict to nonexistent. The ease in 
w]lic11 federal r('gulatory controlI'; may be surmounted encourages criminDll'; to 
obtain their handgunR in juriRdictiolls where there is little local control and bring 
them hark to areas where they. are more difficult to obtain. Diverse regulations 
alRO impose severe restrictions on the honest citizen. A resident of l\fassachu
ileUs, whose gun controlla ws riYal Ollr own, may be arrested as he passes thrOugh 
New York State whUe transporting his flrearms, Simply because New York 
StatE' refuses to recognize licenses issuecl by other states. This Occurs with con
side,'nble regularity allcl is neeeUess if there were tIle uniformity of control 
required to establiflh nationwide reciprocity. 

Fillnlly, I wish to address lllYRelf to the problem of "Saturday Night Specials". 
I am llOt a firearms expert but I am a wa 1'e that Ilny item of manufacture cannot 
be classed with similar items, Simply based on their size, shape and design. As 
tllat t('rlll if; so loosely used, the "Saturday Night Special" has never been success. 
tully {1('finee1. I have S('en proposals from all levels of government that attemnt to 
prevent the manllfacture of a handgun becnuse it is "cheap", of a small cali bel', 
of n ('ertnin oyernll size, made. of certainmaterinls, etc. None of tlle proposa1s, of 
which I aIll nwnre, attack the problem on the basis that such handguns present a 
dnnger to tlle user and as snch have little value for recreational or defense purposes. 
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I 1974 the New York State Legislature passeu a law d~Silgned t0thre~ucde'i~~ 
, ~ ... ' h 001'1 made and unsafe handguns. ThIS awau ouze I,. 
avalla.bIlity of su~ Srate ~olice to promulgate regulations fot manufacturers of 
Superllltel~den; 0 Y "1 State With the technical assistance and advice. of the 
handguns ill New °fr C turerl" we haye succeeded in putting together a worlmble 
major firearms _man~~fC11 est~blishes safety standards, specification~ relating to 
regulatory package. t for I'n,'entor" control ·storage and Shipment, and t 'ials used reqmremen s·· J • ' •• tl I t b 
ma er 'd . f . l·ty control In our YleW there IS ht e ya ue· 0 e 
mipiruu?1 standar ~ °SiO~u~; manufact~lrers of handguns beeaus~ their product 
gamed 111 th.e sUPE.~eds 's cnpable of fitting !IsmaIl space,proYlded that there s a certain carLn ge or 1 .. . • 
use .. d f 'them whether real or Imagllled. 
is a legltimate defmthan .ort "ifficulties in enactin'" effective gun control legislation Perhaps one 0 e grea u ' ''' 

is the effort to accomplish ~h.~ Ul~~~~~ea~~:to~~:~. basic uniform control in .all 
Before an all en,c~~p~t~urlic~nSing long guns, we must make our account:n~ 

states. Before w~.'\? Ynd accumte. Before we legislate against the ]lOU~St Clti. 
of handguns rea I~ IC a .. an im ose existing penalties agamst un. 
zeus' legal poS~eSSlOll of ~ reyo~:~~, ~~~pon b~t it g~n alone cannot kill, it needs 
1awful posse~slOn'hAt~n IS aEdffecti~e gUll cO;ltrollegiSlation begins and encIs with a persoll pullmg t e rIgger. 
laws directed at wrongful use by the wrong people. 

P J 1\I \LONEY DEPUTY INSPECTOR, CITY OF NEW YORK POLICE STATE~[ENT OF ETER • "" + 'DEPART>\rEN'I' 

. ,. 1 I. m a Deputy Inspector in the New York City 
My name IS Peter ,T. ~Ia oner' Co~mallclillO" Officer of the License Division for 

Police Department'I aSh'Sl~ebd a as".'" to att~nd today to discuss Witll you pistol the past four years. a,·e een ,,"" , 

license statistics. tl t S t'on')(l5 00-Subdivisionl0. of the Penal Law, 
.At the outset, let me say ~a. ec 1,. h '1' in'" officer of firearms and other 

states that the Police comm~ssI~~~~e~~ iO~kl~~~s S~ti01l436-5.0 of the New York 
dangerous ,,:eapOl}S fOCI' t]he C~ty·cI s·'that the Co~missioner shall grant ancI issue City AdmimstratiYe oe e p:ruVI e 

licenses to have.andoPffiosse~s fhathndgLt\nC!"nse Division it is my function to supervise As Commandmg cer 0 e , 
the issuance of pistollicens~s. • in New York City as of DecE'mber 31, 

;!'hcre are .2?,747 Pi~tOl i~~in~i~~:~I~~e~~sned by Counties out~ic1e o~ New Yorl~ 
1914. In acIdltion, ~,O t9lf 'N T York City The number of pIstol lIcensees has 
City have been vahda e or ~ e" . a rate ~f itpproxh:hately 50/0 nnnually. Tl\e 
increased over th~ past t.en yeda;s ~~'carry" license to carry a.nrearm concealed principal type of license Issue IS , 

on tho Ilerson. . t 1 ')3 750 carry licenses. Slightly more than half of these 
There are appr?xlma e y - , that a s ecial danger exists for them that 

are issuecI to buslllesmen, who show I: ense ,file remainder are issued to persons 
would reqUirethe,issuanC~tOfSucl:lsaucl~ as banI' "'uards a.rmored car guards amI who are engaged In secun y wor,- . '- b , 

private investiga~ors.. r ·ted carry license called a. target license for the 
In New YorkC:ty ,,:,e Issue a. Y.lll h in This license permits the holder to 

purpose. of engaglllg lIn c]omdP~tlt~Y~O~l.~~t bO~ to and from an autIlOrized pistol rarry Ins weapon un oae e , III , i' S s 
range .. There are appr?Ximat~~ ~,8g~ ~fp~~~is~~eIYc~~s~ which illlowsthe licensee 

BeSIdes the carry h~ense, efIeb 1 . or residence. Slightly more than 200 of to keep a firearm at hIS place 0 usmess 

these licen~es have been ~ssued. fin l' rinted and investigated as required by 
All apphcants for a l{ci,nse :g~ vic1io~s for felonies or serious miscleJl:leanors, 

~~~~~s ~~ ~u~~~;;e~~ me~';~1 il~l~SS. are ~rounds for disapproval. In nddition, 
the moral character of the applicant 18 ;nvesti:~~~. possess a firearm is for their 
pr~l~~tf~~n~f~~~t~6b;:~;. 1~~~,~e;:rJ ~~:Sr:Ssion of u c~llc~aled weapon affords 

limited I!rotectio~.. . d . d' te that in 1974, 170 holders of ,pistol licenseE' 
The Llce~s~ DIVISIon rbec~r s lIn 16c7a"" of the cases -their weapons were stolen. 

were the VictIms of rob enes. n '10 '. bb In 8 "f those 
There were .60 licensees ~~o usea t~leir13fire~r~s tf r~~~: ~~ot e~~. well as 3 by-
cases, the lIcensee was lllJured whIle cnmilla s . 
standel'S. 

I 
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The statistics for the first half of 1975 regarding pistollicense~s as victims of 
robberies are incomplete. The records do show that there were four licen.sees and 
thrl;!e fbystanders injured during robberies. There were 12 robbers shot by 
licensp-es. 

In one case, two criminals were shot by the licensee. This occurred in April, 
in Brooklyn, where a store owner was closing his premises. As he was locking the 
metal gate in the front of his store, he was approached from tlle rear by two men, 
both of whom were armed. When the.y aullounced the robbery; the licensee 
removed his firearm, tUl'lled and fired six rounds at the two men. They returned 
fire, seriously wonnding the licensee in the back and right leg. The men fled 
the scene. ~'hey were later apprehended at a hospital where they llad sought 
medical treatment for bullet wounds. . 

Our statistics do show that a far greater percentage of those licensees who 
resisted robbery were injured as opposed to those who did not resist. 13% of 
those who L'esisted were injured as ol)posed to less than 2% of those \yho did not 
resist·the rObbery. :: 

Pistol license holders are law-abiding citizens. The number of Such. persons 
arrested is far below the general population average. 

In 1974, there were 78 licensees UL'rested in connection with cbarges of misuse 
of their firearms. This is less than 3/10th of 1%. In many cases, the charges were 
dismissed in court. Subsequently, hearings were conclucted at the License Divi
sion. In 42 cases the hearing officer found uo misuse of the firearm. 

In clOSing, the statistics show that possession of a handgun pl'o.vides a limitecl 
mensure of self protection. Wllile the possession of a weapon may be SOUle de
terrent agninst roberl'Y, we cannot accurately measure the degree o.f its effec
tivcneBs. In tho.se situations where handguns are possessed by. criminals and 
licensed holders and violence becomes a factor in the situation, then the degree 
o.f 'ViolencE' naturally escalates. The result is tIlUt there is an increase in tIle sever
ity of the injury, possibly resulting ill death to either the criminal or' licensee. 

Sl'ATlil}'IENT BY FIRS'!' AssrsTANT A'I'TORNEY GENlilRAL ROBER1' J. DEL TUFO 

I appreciate the oppo.rtunity to appear before you today and hopefully to offer 
some information wlJieh will be useful in your evaluation of IJroll()sed amendments 
to. the F!'tleruifirearllls laws. ~Iy purpo.se is to report upon the New Jersey ex-
1JeriellCe unclertl1e GUll Control Law which the New Jersey legislature enacted in 
W~ . 

On Augnst 2, 10GB, the' State oJ; New Jel'ser adopted a gun cOlltrollaw. which 
has been hailed as the best state law regulating the sale, pnrchase, and pos
session of firen.rUls in the llation. As characterized by the Kew Jersey Supreme 
Court ill a 1968 decision which upheld the validity and constitutionality. of the 
legislation, "New .Tm·sey'sGUll Control I.Jaw is highlY purposed and c.onscien
tionsly designed to.ward nrevCllting criminal alld other unfit elelllentsfrolU acquir
ing fil'ellrms .while cnllbling' the fit elements of,society to. obtain them with mini
~nal ~t~rtle!lS and inCo.~l:enience." To tilis end, the Legislature set up permit and 
IdentltlCatlOu prerequlI:Htes to the purchase of firearms. The main thqlSt of the 
legislation is to llre,'ent the purchase, possession ancl use of weapOllS by persons 
lIho., 011 the basisot all investigation into. iitness, are determined to fall within 
tluy one of se."crI11 ~tatntol'ily cJefi,necl arells of clisqUl;tlificQ.tion. lUore speCifically, 
the statute (hsqunhfi(~s (lIlY perSall 1"110 bas ever been convicted of a crime. who 
is drug d(;j)enc1ellt, who is confllleci for a mental disorder"who is a habitual drunk
ard, who l:;u.o;l)rs fro.u~ a physical defect or .siChl1ess which woulc1muke it unsafe 
for him to lllll1clle fil'('arms. who, having once been all alcoholic or.confineclfor a 
mental clt'lonler, cmmot Ill'oduce sutisfactory proof that lJe is 110 longer sufferin~ 
frOI11 the p!lrtict1l~l'c1isability insuc:l~ a manner as to inte1'£ere with his llanclling 
of a 1l1'eal'111, who. 18 lu)(ler the age .ot 18 years! or who, in the interest of the pub
lic heallh. saf('ty or welfare, simply should not 1lave.a .firearm. 

lfroUl n procedural stundpoiI:t, any person.in New Jersey who Oesires, 1.J acquire 
a fll·('tU'll~ mllst mnlnlal1llhcatwll to tIle CIne! of Police (If a fnll-time poHce de
Jlurt:JllC'Jlt in tlIp nnmicipality where he resides, or to the Superintendent of I3tate 
Police in. aU othc'r CD.S(>$, for [t permit; to purchase 11 pistol or II. revolver. or for a 
FiL'('a~'ll!s l'm'('l1!ls(>r ·l<1elltifieation Cm:d which permits .tl.!e· pUrClHl,Se of rifles 
!U,tl ~h()tgllUI;. ]'-1achllll]}lieant is r€'.qnirecl to be fingernrillted on ·the·state and 
f\!(l~rnl fOl:Ill. ~hc applicllnt fingerl1rint clu:ds nre fo.rwal'cle{l to the State 
l'oll('l' Illltl to (he Federal Bureuu of Investigntion tor COllllll1rison agltjnst crim-
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'nal records. In addition to the FBI aud SBI fingerprint record CIH~ck, the au
~hOrity in receipt of the application, is required to conduct a thoroug~ back
gronnd'investigation of each applicant including interviewing the two ref~ren.ces 
listed on the application, checking municipal and county re~ord~,. ~nd COI1iIrI;tll~lg 
applicant's employment. .A. person not subject to any of the dlsal)llItles as set torth 
in the statute naturally qualifies for the Identification Card or Permit, 01' botll. 
Indeed the law speCifically provides that no person of good c!laractel' and repute
who is ~ot so subject shall be. denied a card or permit. 

A Firearms Purchaser Identification Card is valid until such time as the ho.Ider 
becomes subject to any of the disabilities outli.ne~l in the statutes. ~l'~e card en1;itles 
the holder to purchase shotguns and rifles wIthlll the state prondl11g a certifica
tion is completed for each and every transaction. The permit to purchase ~ pi~tol 
or revolver is valid for a period of 90 days aud may be renewed by the lSSUlllg 
authority for an adclitiona190 days. Only one h.andg~lllm~y be purchasecl throl!gh 
a permit. In situations where the holder of the IdentificatIOn car~ b~comes subJect 
to one. of·the disabilities, he is required to surrender the card wltlun five days to 
tlle Superintendent of State Police. Failure to do so is considered un~er the New 
Jersey laws as a nllsdemeauor which is punishable by a one-year pl'~son t,:rm 01' 
$3,000.00 fine, or both. A person prohibited f.roJ? po~sessing firearms IS sub~e~t t~ 
imprisonment of 1 to 10 years for first convIction; i) to 15 for seconel COnYlctIOn , 
5 to 20 for third conviction, and not less than 10 years for fourth or subsequent 
conviction. . d 'd lin' In addition to the foregoing, the courts of thiS state have adopte gm e es 
ilimiting the issuance .of permits to carry handguns in the state to only tho~e per
sons who are specifically employed in security worl;: anci t? such other .1llll1ted 
personnel who can establish au urgent neceSSity for carrYlllg of gu!ls, I.e., one 
whose life is in real danger, as evidenced by serious threats 01' earlier attac~s. 
As a result of the strict policy adopted in this state only 1,700 out of a populatIOn 
exceeding 7 million have been issued a permit to carry firearms. 

In addition to individual trausaction reqUirements, persons desiring !o e~gage 
in the bu&iness of buying and selling firearms are required to illake applIcatIOn to 
the Superintendent of State Police. All applicants and their employees are thor
oughly investigated by the Firea~ms .Investigation l!nit of the New Jersey State: 
Police. The results of snch investigations are transmItted t.o the Couuty Judge of 
the county where the business is located for issuauce or demal. By sta~ute, County 
:fudges are the issuing authority for such licenses. Dealers are reqmred by both, 
state and federal law to maintain an acquisition and dispo.sition. firearm ledger. 
Periodic inspections of the dealers' records, inventolies and secul'lty systems, are 
made by the Firearms Investigation Unit. Regulations have ~een adopted by the 
State Police requiring dealers to install .un approved secyl'lty s:l,'stem for. saf~
guardinO' firearms and ammunition atthmr buS1ness premIses. ThI~ regulation ~s 
believea"to be the first of its ki11:d in the nation. Applicants who f~Il to meet tl~IS 
requirement are refused a license. These procedures have proyen hlghly snccessful 
in deterring thefts of firearms and ammunition from gun dealers in the state. 
CurrentlY, there are 830 retail firearm dealers anci 32 manufacturers and.whole-
salers in this state. . . 

As of April 30 1975 there were 510000 various firearm apphcatIOns processed 
throughout the ~tate, ~lllder the Gun Oontrol Law of 196G. Of this number a total 
of 15,264 persons were d:mied th~ rig~~ ~o pnrchase or. carry firearms because they 
proved subject to one of the dlsabll1ties "Jet fo.rth ~n the st~tute. Most ?f .the 
denials, 42.9 percent, \\iere a direct result o.f the applIcant llavmg h!ld a cr::m::nal 
reco.rd. As stated above. the New Jersey law prevents uny persoIl WIth ~ Cl'lmlllal 
conviction re"ardless of where the offense tool, IJlnce, from qualifYlllg for a 
permit or' a l~hearm Purchaser Identification Card. Another 29 ]1Pl'('ent of t~Je' 
denials were basel! upon a judgment that possession of.firearms by the persons III 
question would not be in the best interest of the public healtll, safety, and ~el
fare o.f the citizens of the state. In addition, 22 percent were denlecl ~or vanous 
other reasons anc1 included those who had receivecl treatment or are bemg treate~l' 
for a mC'ntal diHordel'. Others were denied for medical reasons (2.9%), amI falSI-
fication of applications (3.2%). ; 

1Ve believe the Kew Jersey Gun Control Law lIas heen botll effectIve nl~c1 bene
·adal. FOr one thing, the New Jersey Stnte Po.lice ll1ain~ain a central reposItory ?~ 
firearllls regiHtered in the state. Included in the l'e]lo~:atol'Y ure 404,319 gu,n r~gJs
traHons, the names of 221.903 firearm O\Y11erg, !lnd 524.090 fil'~arll1 anpl1('atIOns 
including dealer license applications. InformatlOn contalllC'c1 1~1 tllese files hn~ 
served as a useful investigative tool fo.r law enfOl'~ement ~g~llCles Ill;d for Oth~I 
elements of the Criminal Justice System. Beyond tillS, the 'Cmforlll Cl'lllle Heport-

58-920-76---1 
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ing statistics maintained by the Federal Bureau of Investigation offer a basis for 
asse~slng the effectiveness of the law in keeping weapons from the unfit. The 
latest statistics (see Exhibits annexed hereto) indicate that during 1973 in New 
J"ersey fIrearms were used in 43.3% of the' 544 murder cases compared to the 
llational average of 67%. In a second category, aggravated assaults, the 1973 
11utiOnal average with the use of firearms was 27.7%, while in New ;Tersey the 
figure was 16.8%. ~'lle differential between the national and New .Tersey per
centages JJas remained relatively constant since 1967. The foregoing offenses 'are 
IJ19 only ones for WhiCh Such statistics are maintained. 

While the absence of pre-1967 statistics (attributable to the fact that Uniform 
Crime Reporting was not operational prior to that date) precludes what would 
have been a useful comparison with the experience prior to the 1966 enactment of 
the Gun ControL Law, it nonetheless seems reasonable to conclude that the sta
tistics l"qilect the operation and effect of the law. :1'he State of New Jersey is 
unique in that it is the lllostdensely populated state in the nation (939.4 people 
per square mile) ; r!lIlks 9th among the states in total population; is 46th in size; 
and is geographically situated between two of the nation's largest ll],etropolltan 
areas. TIJeSe factors would seem to suggest that New Jersey shOUld record a larger 
I'ate of crime with the use of firearms than the national aV(ll:age. Yet, as indicated, 
the New Jersey e:l.:perience is far better than national levels and, Significantly, 
also stands in better stead than rates in New York and Pennsylvania. Homicides 
and aggravated assaults with firearms during 1973 stood at 50% 1ll1d 20% respec
tively in New Yorl{ and at 61% and 24% in Pennsylvania. New York's Sullivan 
law e.1(erts some regulation over handguns. Pennsylvania has no firearms COllLTOI 
1 egislation. 

In short, we bellevethat the favorable statistics for New J'ersey in comparison 
with the experience nationally and in neighbOring. states clearly result from con
scientious enforcement of thEl Gun Control Law of 1960. Beyond the.realm of 
statistics, one must be mindful of the prophylactic role which the law. musl: have 
played and thus of the occasions when its existence and2ffect may have 'saved a 
Hfe Or otherwise preventEld improper use of a firearm. 

Effective gun control legislation is essential to stem the increaSing tide of 
crimes committed with the USEl of fIrearms and, fundamentally, to preserve the 
quality of life as we in. this country have known it. Decisive action is required not 
only at the fElderal level but ~lso by the various States. The experience in New 
.Tersey since 1966 should serve to allay liny possible fears concerning the effects 
of gun control regulation. For New J'ElrsElY has proven that a law, which includes 
licensing and registration aspects, can operate fairly, can produce favorable 
results in ;reducing crime involving fIrearms, can effectively prevent certain 
classes of persons who sl1ouldnot be involVEld with firearms from acqUiring them 
and yet can accommodate legitimatEl interests in firearms by permitting fit pElrsons 
to acquire and use them with only minimal inconvenience. 
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STATEMENT OF WILLIAM F. FITZGERALD, JR., FIREARlIIS SPECIALIST, l\IEMBER Oll" 
, ' THE l\fASSAOHUSE'I'TS DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIO SAFETY 

My name is William F. Fitzgerald, Jr., r tim the supervisor of the Firearm 
Records Bureau, MaE)sachusetts Department o£ Public Safety, Boston. 

To begin with I would like to thank the Subcommittee on Crime of the House
Committee on the JUdiciary for inviting my partiCipation in this hearing. 

The history of the Massachusetts firearms law dates back to 1006. The initial 
rcquirements were simple and the number of firearm licenses was very small. 
The laws were almost nonexistent and although simple in nature they were ade
quate for the times. Crime during this era was not the factor 01' scope that it is 
today. The first extensive changes in the firearms laws came about during 1958. 
'l'lle most Significant was the requirement of the individual being issued a license· 
to carry firearms to be fingerprinted and photographed. The l\fassachusetts 
Supreme Court ruled that the police had a right to positive identification of tIle
applicant and that a more conclusive investigation could be n,ltt}e of the ap
plicants history by means of the fingerprint. This case was probably the turning 
pOint with respect to fireal'ms licenses in l\1:assachusetts. 

The next changes in the l\lassachusetts laws came in 1968 and were the direct 
result of the President Kennedy assassination. At this time there were consider
able changes both at the State and Federal levels. The assassinations of Robert 
Kennedy and Martin Luther King added strength to the theory of gun control. 
The Federal Gun Control Act of 1968 controlled the Interstate Commcrcc Witil 
relation to the, transportation and purchase of firearms across state lines. It also. 
exercised a control over the importation of the manufactured weapons. 

l\Iassachusetts firearms law requires any individual owning or possessil1g a 
firearm, rifle, shotgun 01' ammunition to obtain a firearm identification card. 'l'his 
card, issued by the local authorities is in:fact a registration of the individual and: 
not of the weapon. Registration of weapons by tlleir owners is a voluntary matter 
In tilis commonwealth. 

Each year amendments to the firearms law have been made-these changes 
have brought about a tightening in seVeral critical areas, such as: . 

1. Classifying mace 01' teal' gas cartridges, or any device or instrument which 
contains 01' emits a liqUid, gas, powder, 01' any othel' substance deSigned to 
incapacitate as "ammunition". This requireS the individual purchasing 01' pos
seSSing to tile holder of either a firearm ide.utiflcation card 01' a license to' carry 
firearms. Additionally, all sellers of this type of device must ba ve a dealers license
issued by the local chief of police. 

2. BB, ail' rifles, spring guns, etc., now classified as either a firearm or rifle, 
depending on the length of tile barrel and require either a license to carry a fire-
arm 01' a firearm identification card fOl' purchase and posseSSion. C 

At this point it should be noted that licenses to carry firearms and flrE?arm 
identification cards are issued by the chief of police, 01' the board 01' officer haYing
control of the police department in. the 851 cities and towns of the Common
wealth of Massachusetts. The firearm identification card, subject:' to certain 
conditions "shall" be issued. The license to carry firearms "may" be issuec1, 

One of the many functions of the Firearms Bureau is that of lJeing the central 
repository fOl' aU of the licem'E?s to cnrry flrearms, firea1'm identification cards is
sued as weUas the central agency for recording all of the sales, tranSfers, theftf:, 
etc., of firearms, rines, sllOtgunS, macllines guns. On computer tape at the presl'n t 
time are better than 700;000 records, with an additional 250 to 300 records lJeing 
introduced into the system each working day. We are able to do a search of thE?se 
records, by owners name, serial number, type of weapon, in approxhhately 7 min
utes. All inquiries are kept ail history. Notlling is purged from the SYstem the' 
information lJ(lcomes history. At the present time we have approximr.tely 550000 
licenses on file, 150,000 of whiCh are active. All of these bear fingerprints 'and' 
photographs of the applicant, along with a IJhysical description. Additionally. 
there ha ye been 540,000 firearm identification cards issued since their reauirement 
in 1908. 

Probably one of the most often raisecl objections to the l\IassacllUsetts Fire
arlUS Law is inconvenience. Inconyenient because yon must apply for ann be 
:l.ssued'[L license to carry 01' a firearm identification carel in order to purchase amI 
IJOSsess weapons. Inconyenient because you must identify yourself when making' 
a purchase o~ \:eapons or ammunition. Inconvenience. is a smllll price to pay if we· 
(,llll pl·e.wmt lllJury ol'cleath to anyone w110 wbuld ,.be a victim of violence at the· 
hands of some illclividual who, under the existing laws, woul<1 be deprived of the-
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. th necessary ammunition The eXisting firearms law 
~vai1abilityofta ",~~on. or t~ be an effective tool in ~ur efforts to reduce cri~e. 
in 1rlassachuse ts.,,\pr~vte fally reduce the number of weapons are effectlve 
-Control sysFems tha su s aD: 1 lIce Since firearms (handguns-pistols-revolvers) 
in reducing. t1le le~~l ~f ~~~!t~~~~ive 'licensing s~stem for SItch hnnclguns pro~~es 
llre tlJe m!1Jo~ pro e '. bstantialreduction of gUll violence than a per:russ;.ve 
a more certaI~ and more su . n firearms· in its present form, is weedlUg out. 
systen;t. ~h~ :M:assa~u~ett: i~: ;otenti~l of'becoming involved in some criminal 
those mdIvlCluals W 0 la~ B'll'tley/Fox law requiring a minin'ltlm mandatory 
nct. The recently enac e. .'thout suspensi~n probation or parole, for the Un
jail sentence ?f one year, WI rms rifles Or shotguns, l.oaded or unloaded, which 
licensed carr:Ylllg 01' use of.flreaduC~tiOll p~ogran'l (50;)I>.UHlirs fot' Pllblic and police 
was the subJect of a maSSIve :nd radio s ot commercials road sigus) has made 
officials, newsp.apeti~Il~ds, ~~ear in those ~ndiYidualS wh~ are carrying weapons 
au impact by lUS lUg C 'n 11 ,yare attempting to eliminate the 
illegally .1111([ WhO. ~r~ a~ol~~ \~ ~~::~~n e~:rrf~s a ~un, sooner 01' later he w~ll usc i~. 
te~ptatlOn to C~IlY ~ au mandato;y sentence for violation, the hidden ~ntent IS 
While the law ema~ S a rnformation received at the .bureau SlUce the 
~~'t~~l~~ /io;:~::n£:!~:e l~~~~r~re is that police are finding fewer guns used in the 

commis~on o~ ctl'irmes. 1d offer myself to the Oommittee for any questions they 
At tlus pom WOlE. • 

might have. 
AFTER RECESS 

~fr CONYERS The subcommittee will come to orc1er.~ . . . 
~V ~ are now privilegec1 to call before the Snbco~mmttee ~)ll. Crll~e ill 

t · 'th tIlese Ilearin O'S on firearms rep;ulatIOll the chstligUlshed connec Ion WI· t::> . . "LT h f 'se 
£ the CI'ty o£ New York Abraham D. Beame. ne as,o COllI , mayor 0 . "'.' . 1 . b mpdedicated himself to a h£etune o£ publIc. serVlce, lavmg een co _ 

troller £01' two terms prior to assumJpg ~lllS treme~lc1ously awesome re 
sponsibility o£ leading the largest CIty 111 the Umtec1 Sta£tes. 1 b 

Mayor Beame, we are deeply ~lOnore.d to 1Ia ve. you ~e ore t Ie Sl1 -
committee to tell us of your experlCnces In COl~nectlO~ wlth theprobiem 
which we are wrestling with, that of pr~c1ucmg natIOnal firearms eg
islation.l appreciate that you have sublmttec1 a prepared stateme1\r~~h 
this subcommitte~ anc1 £01' the Members o£ Congress to peruse. 1 
that I yield to you £01' any ac1c1itional comments that you ,voulc1 care to 
mak~ to the subcommittee. ' 

Thank you very much for'; ,)iIring us. 

TESTIMONY OF lION. ABRAlIAM D. BEAME, lVrAYOR OF NEW YORK 
CITY 

Mayor J3J~A:UIE. Thank you very much, Ch~irman Conyers .and 00n-
gresslilan McClory, members o£ the sub~ommlttee, 1 I )m 

First, I want to thank you) Mr. Chal,rman, £01' ~he h~ p °'EIT 
have been o'iviIIO' Jnc1O'e Ben Altman III connectIon wltil. the L tl 
'Ritnation, ~ try~g to get. us s0111.e more money so we can Improve 16 

law enforcemt'nt problem III our CIty. . . b t I 
St'cond, I c10 want to, .~ know that I submlttec1 a stateme]lt, 11 

think it mio'ht be approprIate £01' me to read that and then answer any 
qnestionsy~u woulc1liketo pres~ntto me. . . r _ . '''' 

Thank you £01' this opportumtyto express. New York CIty :-,co~cern 
over the rapic1 spreac1 or hanc1guns in our CIty and other CItIes 0.1. the 
country. . C·"· £ h· lc1' (J' I woulc11ike to comml3nc1 the SubcommIttee. on rIme .or 0 lie sf 
many 11earings in different parts of. the NatWh on the Illegal 11se 0 
lll'ea,rms. 

I 
i 
i 
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Cer~ainly this is a nationwide problem and we welcome Federal as
sumptIon of responsibility in solving tllis serious social challenae. 

I am sure tllat the statistics are well known to this committe~ ancl 
you have alr~ady heard Commissioner Codel and Deputy Insp~ctor 
~\~aloney testIfy to the dimensions of the problem here in N ew York 
CIty. 

I?ut I would like to put our homicide and other crime statistics 
wluch y~u mar l~ave seen a1~d heard, into their propel' perspective: 

New York CIty s overall cnme rate as you undoubtedly lmow ranks 
J 9th among the 25 largest cities of the country. It is our size and the 
fact t~at ,ye haye 8 million residents which make those statistics so 
appal~ng. But, percentagewise, ,ve compare fayorably with other 
large CItIes. 

\'Vith new ¥ede~al gun ~ontI:ollegislation, our control of crime in 
New York CIty "will certamly lll1proye and I believe such leo'islation 
would help law enforcement officials in every community in this COllll
try do a better job, 

Eyery inno~ent death by gllli is a special tragedy for the victim's: 
famIly and fl'IeEds, largely because it miaht h[Lve been [Lvoided under 
appropri[Lte gun control laws. b < 

I?:lt, when a police offi~er clies by gun,. it's a spe,cial tragedy ~or the 
ent~le commulllty. For If a gunman kIlls a policem[Ln he wIll not 
hesltat~ to pI~1l the trigger on lUlarmed civilians. ' 

Earher t.1ns y.ear, five New York City police officers were brntal1y 
s,hot and killedl11 the short space of 5 weeks while attemptina to eIl
force ~he law. That was at the rate of one police officer a weel~ . .r will never f?I:get tIle shock and sadness whlch I felt and shared 
WIth the other C!tIzens of this great city, as week after week we en
dured the ~hoOtlllg death .of another police officer. 

\Vl:~n ~lllS happen~ to a CIty, the t~mehas come to act not only against 
the, cIlml1lals. wl~o k?l1~d those P?hce of;Iicers, but against the whole' 
notron of. an lllehscrmllllate anellllcreasmg use of fireai'ms. 
,.,.The~e ,I~ n? accurate count onllow. many handguns there are in 
N e,~ ~ od\. CIty. But many experts estrmate that there are more than 
1 l11l~hon handguns in the homes and businesses of the citizens of ourcrty . 
. W' e are faced with an estimated 1 million illeaal hand O'Ul~s in this 

CIty-a terrible reality which puts illeaal posse~ion of ~UllS on the 
fre~uency level of t\a~c viol atiolls. b.. b < 

N ow the State. of N m~ York and the CIty of New York ha.ve gun 
laws and,regulatIO~ls wInch are among the toughest and most strictly 
enforced Dl the. N atlOll. 

Since taking office in J al:mar,V 1974:, I Iiave fmther tightened local 
contr?ls as far as my autlIOl'lty allowed . 
. I. ehrcctec1 the poI~ce ~lepartll1ent to require more detaileel snbstan

tratr~lll for llB\V apphcatlons f?I' handgun permits fi,led by the general 
pUbl.Ic. I also Issued an execu~Ive memorandum settlllg forth llew reg
ulatIOns and standards for CIty employees whocal'ry handgmls .... 

~Ol' 2 years! have also. su.bmitted proposed legislation to the State 
Ieg'lsla~u.re to lllcrease cl'lmlllal pen[Llties for firearms violations, to 
make Jail sentences mandatory for persons convicted of first-deoTee 
armed r?bb~ry and armed assault, to eliminate plea bargaining~ by 
persons llldlcted for such armed robbery and armed assault and to 
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reqlUre firearms permits for possessi~:m of bl~nk cartridge pistols IV hic:} 
are usually used as staTter's guns In spo~'trng events. As you lmo", 
starter's gIllS are frequently converted mto lethal weapons. 

Unfortuna,tely, none of these measures was passed by the State 
legislatmc. .. 1 . 

Despite OUI' e~isting State laws, ~Uld despIte the f,urther trg lten1l1f';: 
of local controls, we are experiencmg an 1l1crease III the number of 
crimes committed with firearms. . 
If one-haH of all homicides here [Lnc1 one-tllll'd of n;11 reported rob

beries and one-fifth of all reported assaults are commItted by persons 
carrying hanc1glUls, then something is clearly Wl'Ollg. " 

Frankly even the enactment of all the gllli contl'olmeasul'es I pIO
posed to th~ State legislatUI'~ might n?t be ~llough to r~verse tl:re spreael 
of illegal handguns or the lllCTease III crDnes ~ommItted WIth glUIS. 

I have said this m[LJlY times before, and I beheve the experts share
this view, namely, only 'by the passage of uni:Eo.Tm Fec1e~'al gun control 
laws will the spread of hmldglDls and the 1l1crease III gun-related 
crimes be curtailed. 

FOT example, it does us New Yorkers little good to ha ye tOl1gh,. 
strictlv C'nfol'ced aun control laws ,yhen most of our 50 States do not< . 
have ~;'imi1ar laws~'Lnd a black market in guns cml thrive here through 
the easy sllipment of gUllS. .. 

As Commissioner Coclc1 has told yon, tlns morn~ng, we trace.cl ~he
origins of 1,800 gUl1S seized [Liter they were usedlll the comn~IssIon 
of crimes. And, of those 1,SqO guns, only one was traced to an ~nega~ 
s[Lle in New York State, whIle more than 1,300 were traced to Illegal 
sales in other St[Ltes. . 

I am convinced that, if our tough State laws and reguln,t~ol1S :vere
duplicv,ted in other States, we would see a marked decrease 111 Cl'lmes' 
cl)TY!ll1itted with guns. " . 

,'\,tt is why Federal legislation is necessary. We need some umforll1 
}"\!,,,"':11 la,ws applicable throughout the 50 States and one strong
deterrent to the criminal use of handguns wquId be a Federal law 
requiring aU handguns in the cOtll1try to be l'eeisteree1· , T • 

Here in New York City~ the largest urban complex m the NatIon,.. 
the people have ::3upporteel the State's gun c?ntrollaws. and regula
tions for decades. I have every reason to pelleve th~y wl~l SUPPOl:t it 
Federal law which will })rovic1e for meanlllgfulreg~sl;l'lltron reqUIre
ments hl each State. OpiIrion polls tend to be[Lr tIns out. 

A very strong deterrent to the illegal use of hn;ndguns. wO!ll.d be it 
Federal law which restricts sales of handguns to hcensed lllc1Iy~duals. 
New York State has a licensinO' Iftw and it does not interfere WIth the-n .. 
people's right to own handgUl:s for legIt1mat~ PU!'po.se~. . . 

Similarly, Federal law wInch would reqUlre lllchvlduals ~n a~l ~O 
State ~ to be licensed to. carry or possess handguns would not mterier e 
with [Lnyone's riO'ht to own such guns for legitimate purposes. 

I believe we aI~o neeel some kind of Federal oversight on the lUunb~Y 
of handglll1s that are ftvail[Lble to the people in our COlll1try a~d thIS 
could be accomplished ~hrough a. ~ea~u.re that would restrIct the< 
number of handgtll1s wInch the S[Lme lllelivIdual can pUl'chase and OW11. 

.Another problem. which the Federal Gover11ment can help I:esolve
is the problem of the so-called "Saturday Nig11t Specia~," the c~leap, 
easily available 11andgun, which has figured so prOlmnently III so' 
many crimes, especi[Lliy among our yOlll1g people. 
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W~.haye trie~l to get Sta~e legislation against not only these Satur. 
.({!Lyd~hght Spec~als, bu~ agall1st all small readily concealable hand!ffills. 
However,even If "lve chd, we would face the same problem of a black 
market ]lCre, unless there were some Federal legislation which out. 
law~d the manllf~cture or sale of such guns in all 50 Stiltes. 

Fll1ally, th~re IS the growing prohlem of shippino. hando'un parts 
.across State 1111es for assembly at tIleir destination: b 

'While there is a ITederal proscription against the shipment of 
assemJ:lecl handguns between people who are 110t licensed O'un dealers 
th.ere IS no such proscription against the interstate shipl~ent of cer~ 
tam handgun parts . 
. It j,nst (~oesn't ma!rB sense for the Federal Government to require 

llCenSl!lg f?l' the shlpmel.lt of assembled llanc1gl1ns and not require 
StlC~l hcensmg' for the shIpment of all handgun parts which can be 
-easIly assembled allywhere. 

So, on the basis of New York City's experience, I recommend that 
~1l:V' l1\w Federal gun control legislation should include at least the 
followmg five measures: 

(1) A Federal law requiring registration of all hando'uns in the -country. b 

(2) ), .. l'~sI'yiction on sales of handguns only to licensed individuals. 
(3) .A hmI~ on the number of handglUIs which the same individual 

-can pm'chase III :::. year. 
(4) The outlawing of the manufacture or sale of Saturday Nio'ht 'SpeCla]s. b 

. (5) A prohibition on the intC'l'stat~ shipment and the importa,tioll 
0/ all firearm parts, unless such slupment or importation is to a 
JIcellSf'd deaJer. 

In closing, I want to .emphasize the great COllcern which law en
f01'remcllt .and other public officials here }lave about the continuinO' 
sp1'0:Hl of 1110gal l~andg~l~ls t;hro~lghont the city of New York. b 

PIstols brougl~t llltO thIS CIty Illegally and sold illegally now have 
!l-. rea(~:v market III all our neighborhoods, and we fear tIlis situation 
111 wh:rh hnndgm;s have become as common in many households as 
-allV lntchen applIance. . 
~he l:alldg1~:1 ,;,e fear is sm~ll enough to ~e concealed in a pocket, 

J)1118e.01 a prl:;on s hand, but It casts a growmg shadow across every 
..:\.m0rIran CIty. 

If COllgrc'ss does not check present trends, that shadow could 
-aal'krll i'lw Ufe of ever V American. 

Thankvou. . 
rrhallk 'von verI' murh. 
~rl'. CO~\1'1ms. 'lYe thank TOU for that very cogcnt and t.houO'htful 

statC'l11elli", l\Jay()l' B.eame. I am going to ask only n. couple que~tiol1s, 
~ prennne .. !l'om ~he Import of 3;01:1' statem~nt tl~at in terms of deve10p
mg e(.lllC'uhon .pI ogram~, restrlCtmg the hcens111g proceclure and de. 
ycloPll1~ n. natIOnal tracmg center, there is one central qucstion that is 
~lC'y('.Iopll1g arounel the question of firearms legislation, and it is 
il~lS: Sh?uld we, OF .Il:e we now able to move directly to the issue of 
(']lllllllnJmg f1'om CIVIlIan commerce the handgun? It has now soared to 
l.UIJu·C'cedented uSc. ~ 

As you know, thel'eare 21h million new guns sold to the population 
'Cach year.' There nre some 40 million already in existence. We are 
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literally swimming in. aI~ (wal~nche of increasing weaponry. There is 
an arms race going on lllsIdetlus cOlUl~ry. 

Now several of our colleagues from New York ha;:e tak~n an 
lU':asudl position that I would like to bring to your attentIOn .. It IS tl;e 
fact that they am cosponsors of .C~)llgressman Jonathan Blllgham s 
bill which would in essence prohIbIt the malluiac.ture, sale, purchase 
and possession of handglUls, ex~ept for. members oj: the AI'mec~ Forces, 
law enforcement officials aIld hcensedimporters, dealers, lI.utH]Ue col· 
lectors and pistol clubs. . 

In this State and ConO'ressmen and Congresswomen represf:_rtmg 
the constituent~ in your city, hn:ve joined in the cosponsorship of that 
legislation. There are Congresswom?-n Ben~ Abzug, Congressman 
Herman Badillo, Congresswoman Shu'ley C1n8h01ml, Congresswoman 
Elizabeth Holtzman, Congressman Edward Rocn, Congressman 
Charles Rangel, Congressman Ben Rosenthal, and a number of Con .. 
gressmen from neighboring States. So far 23 Hemb~r~ of Congre.;:;s, 
plus the National Conference of Ma:yors, a~el addltion~lly ~olice 
Ohief di Grazia of Boston hn.ve all saId to th.IS .snbCOll1lllIttee .111 no 
lUlcertain terms, I am speaking of the comT?-IssIOne:' of the CIty of 
Boston, the police chie~) all of ~hcm have saId to thIS subcomlllittee 
in no IUlcertain terms that the tIme has come for us to face up to the 
most difficult issue, a~d that is that the time has come for us to move 
toward the ,abolition of th~ handgun. 

1Vhatadvice would you give us on that issl~e, nfayor Beall:c? 
Mr. BEAilIE. Mr. Chairman, first I would hIm to make tIns obsel'

vation, and I think you appropriately made some point with respect 
to it but as you were mak1nO' it it struck me that would be a great 
illustration.iIere we have C01~gress ?-nd the Fe~leral Go,:"erll1llE'nt very 
stronO'ly committed to sit down WIth the-WIth Russw.. and try to 
worltout arms limitation. Now, it seems tome it is ver3; p?-ra.~oxical 
that they are not ready to sit down mId work out arms Inll1tahons on 
our own cOlUltry. . .. . 

I think the point vou were c11'lYlllg at, It seems to pomt tha~ ~lP 
very clearly, I may say parenthetically, I think the Federa~ admlll1S' 
tration would Le good if they tried to pay a lot of .attentIOll ~o the 
problems domestically, as strongly as they ar~ paymg attentIOn, to 
some or these international problems. But gettmg ~ack to the pomt 
you made, I appeared at ~ press ~onference WIth C~mgressman 
BinO'ham and Senator Hart III vYaslnngton when that bIll was pre
sent~d to 0011O're8S, and strongly enforced it. However, I want to ma!m 
this point w: are livino• ina real world. If we can get such a bIll 
through, £ne, I~Llll for it, b~lt the least ;ve ought to try, for is wha~ is 
possible of realization or bemg acco!nphs,hed, and ~hat ~s the questIon 
of a national requirement for regIstratIOn mId hcenslllg, and so I 
support tlie principle of getting rid of them,. but if, it is, realizab1t; bl~t 
at least, we ought to try to movt; froT?- the cen~er ehr~cb,?ll. As.r meh· 
cated to you, licensing and regIstratIOn here m New L ork . Clty has 
proyed very effective. As I irrdicated, only 29,000 ~lave the hc~nse~ to 
carry a gllll, but only after very careful regulatIOn; reeXRmll1~tI.oll, 
and evaluation by the polic~ department, and :yet we have a mIlhon; 
of them arotuid. bel ImoWlllg we can go buy It, 11111ess the Federal: 
Government. steps in. 
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)11'. CONYERS. r appreciate your response, berause r haye noted since 
,.Tnllw1l'Y when we undertook this inquiry that there has been a growing 
feeling among the population across the COlUltl'Y, not just urban, but in 
1)utlying areas, in the Middle 'West, and in the Far West. \:V e were in 
Atlanta last week, and there is a yery llOticeable feeling on the part of 
most people that we must begin to move on this question. And my staff 
mC'mber indicated to me that a r8c:cnt poll by one of the networks 
indieated that 51 percent of the people that they interrogated in a 
sample national poll ,\'e1'e incredibly enough, as I was cOli"cel'lled, in 
snpport of the P1'OPO::;1 tion that handglUls should be pl'o11ibiteel in terms 
{)ftheir manufacture and possession. 

Now, it seems to me that we in public office are being told by the 
dtiz0TIl'Y across this country it is enough, that this time something 
should be done. Yon are very wisely limiting us, remembering we be as 
pragmatic as we are deelicated in the quest of a solution. I very much 
appreciate that. J. want you to know I agree on the basic principle, they 
an ought to be banned, if ,ye cannot complete that, we ought to do 
whntwecan. 

:Mayor Ih:AUE. I a1n pleased to hear what you said about the feeling 
which yon get thronghout the cOlIDtry, and I really want to con
gratulate this committee in the sense I think that is what it is focusing 
'Dn around that problem arolIDcl the countl'Y~ by your going arolUld and 
hoI cling these hearings, I think people begin to rtUlderstand, they don't 
want. it, I Imow they don't want it, and it is j nst that we get these other 
l'rtlct.ions whieh might be better organized, public relationswise, than 
thr. ppople. The people. unfortunately, have 110 public relations opera
tion that thl;'.y can do ,yhat some o:f the opponents of this bill, or of this 
principle, c(tn do. 

)[ 1'. C():~n.'1m,q. I wouIcllike to tUl'll the questioning at this point over 
to my colleague and -friend, Mr. McClory, of TIlinois. 

)fr. 1vfcCWRY. Thnnk you very much, Mr. Ohairman. And I cer
tninl.\f want. to express appreciation to yon, Iv[ayor. 

It is tr1le we have had a lllIDlber of field hearim~s, in adclition to 
extensive hearings in Washington, with regard to the subject of pro
posea gnn contl'011egislation, but I wonld1ike also to add that I don't 
think we havc had any testimony wl)ich has been more practical, 
whieh has been more realistic. with l:egard to the possibilities of Federal 
legislation than 1'he testimony and recommendations which yon have 
l1lnclC'. to us here j··his morning. As a matter of fact, and to sort of take 
fl. little, self-pride in this subject, J. think maybe somebody has given 
you an advance copy of a bill that I l]ave drafted, because you and I 
SN'In. 1"0 sre pretty much eye to eye on what C:1n be useful insofar as 
]l('}pmg to control the proliferation of handgnns, and to make those 
porsons who are owners of handglUls l'espOllsible individuals in our 
society, and I cannot 11Clp but feel that is a Federal law which requires 
)'£'p:istl'ation, whet11Cl' it is. State or local legislation, or for whatever 
i ll(l level of govemll1cnt is, that where the registration occurs, if it is 
lU1ifol'l1l throughout the countrY, pursuant to Federal g;uidelines, or a 
Feder:11 pattern, jt can enable us to get a handle on where these guns 
nr('. when they are used in connection with the commission of a crime. 

Of: the five points that you mentioned, there was one point that 
you incluclE'd ]n your testimony tllat you did not make reference to, 

·,and that is mall datory p{malties. And r'am sure that would be primarily 
H State fUllction. 
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~rr BEAl\IE. That is true. . . 
~1r' nicOLORY. But with regard to Federal Crlmes~ where a .gm;. ]s 

S"'cl "'"'e ,~ould also want to require that there be tough penaltIes Im-
11 e , " .' 'tl )osed ao-ainst those-who commIt Cl'nues WI I guns. 
I Also,o1 would like to m~Jl~ion tl;.a.t, ',:hile there. :1ppe:1l's to be SOl~l'-" 
. d' t' tIl at a ba1'e maJol'lty mwht favor restl'lctmg manllfactlue, 
]11 lCU; Ion ,< . to • I G" t f 
o'wnership and possession of handglU1s, the fad IS t lat (percen 0 
those pon~d in a recent Gallup poll favo,r tl~e p.l'ogrmll that you have 
. l'cateel of a reo'istratioll I)l'oo-ram, whIch lllchcates t.he popular. the 
lnc 1, , ' to b. • 1 '1 t "t t1 t h ' real popular support. Perha'j)s tIns IS tIe SI en maJo1'1 y la we .ear 
so mucll about, that yon and I are aware of, nevertheless, that e::osts, 
,yith regard to this subject. . . . ~'. . 

I cnmlOt .find any fault WIth your testlmony. I thull\. It has h~E'n ex-
trel~elv usefnl to us, and I don't kno,,, that I have any questIOns to 
interpose, as a matter of fact. 

:Mr. BEAl\rE. Th:1nk you very much, Congressman M~O]?ry. But I 
think there is a good reason why you s~y you have :1 bIll :llltl'oduceel 
which almost seeS eye ~o eye, as a prac~lcalmeasl!re how to appr01tC:1 
this problem, and that.]s because your wIfe, who I Just hael the pleasure 
of meeting, is aNew Yorker, or was a New Yor~mr. . 

lIir. MCCLORY. I get a lot of th.at ~ ew Y ork )nflu~n~e and espec] ally, 
I mllst say when we o-et a hearll10fY III New 1.ork, 1 t IS al wa,ys agooel 

, ,b '1:'" I O't occasion for11er to accompany me to New .1. or \: 1 y. 
:Jfr. BEA~IE. ,Ve aTe very happy to have both of you here, and cer-

tainly hope you will come back more. often.. . 
).fl'. CONYERS. Mr. Mayor, you ehel make. one 1.l11portant.l)01llt t.hat 

was not made before, that is the parts problems n~ the. Umted States. 
We have a great deal of concerll abont the forelJP\ llnportrel parts 
that create a loophole a mile wide, so to speak, wlthm t!le 1968. Gn:11 
Control Act. Yon are the first to comment upon that ~u b] ect, wh~ch IS 
Yery important. I personally apl grateful that :you oml~te~~ any ehscu~
flioll about allot,her controversIal feature, that IS :1 paIt of these heal
ings, anel that is the movement to impose mandatol'f sentence.s up~m 
yiolntors. That subject which is yery sensitive, one wluc11 to me .Jlnphes 
some lack of faith in the judgment of our court~, and OllE!' wIncll also 
has not really been testec'l with any determinatIOn that It would ac-
tually operate as the deterrent that it is ton ted to b~. . 

,.:'\.Jlel so unless you have any further obselT~ho~lS, we are gOll1.g to 
hope that you continue your preeminent role III ilreal'm regulatIons, 
anel that vour views be transmitted as wielely beyond the borders of 
the city of. New York as possible. 

Thailkyon vCl'ymllch for joining us. 
:\11'. BEAl\IE. Thank you. . .. 

. I just want to say ,;Tith respe~t to ~le pomt you made" th:1t m terms 
of mandatory sentencmg, I don't beheve the Federal G~)\ ernment need 
get into that: I think that is a State problem, a~d ~hat 1S one that J;am 
t~'Jing to deal with the State 011, and try, as I lllchcated, to get legIsla
tIOn, but diel not. 

Mr. McOwRY. If the chairm:1n will yield, I want to be sure that 
aU of the members of the New York delegation get a copy of yo~r 
statement 1161'13 today because I think it woulel be well to get them l1l. 

supJ10rt of the pl'ogra~ you 11ave outlined. 
:;)11'. BEAME. Thank you very much. 

I 
I 
t 
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Mr. OON"l"ERS. Thank you, Mr. Mayor. 
Mr .. BEAI>IE. I appreciate this opportunity, and cerLainly welcome

you to N e.w York. 
[The prepared statement of Hon. Abraham D. Beame. follows:] 

S'r"\TE~rENT BY lIIAYOR AllRAIIA)J; D. BEAME 

Cha!rman ConJ,'ers, subcommittee members, ladies and gentlemen, thank you. 
for thIs opp~rtull1ty to express New York City's concern over the rapid Spread 
of handguns.m our City an(lother cities of the country. 

I ~voul~ 111.'e to commend the Subcommittee on Crime for holding so many 
hearmgs lJl different parts of the nation on the illegal use of firearms 

Certa.i~lJ,' th.is is a,nationwide problem and we welcome Federal as'sumption of 
responSlblhty III solvmg this serious sodal challenge. 

I am sure that the statisticfl fire well known to this Committee and you have 
a~read~ hear(l Commissioner Codd and Deputy Inspector Maloney testify to the 
dImensIOns of th.e problem here in New York City. 

But I W,oulcl hke to. put OU1; homicide and other crime statistics, which you may 
have seen ,md heard, Into their proper perspective. 

New York City'soverall crime rate ranks 19th among the 25 larO"est cities of 
the country. It i~ 0';11' size and tl~e fact that we have eight million residents which 
m.rure those stati~hcs so appallmg. But, percentagewise we compare favora!)ly 
WIth other large CIties. '. 
.Witl~ new ~eder~l gun-control legislation, our control of crime in New York 

CIty 'WIll ~ert~lllly lIllprove and I believe such legislation would help law enforce
me~t offi~lals ln every community in this country do a betteJ: job. 

. Every lIlnocent death bygun is a special tragedy for the victim's family and 
frIends, largely because it might have been avoided under appropriate gun. controllaws. ' 

But, "lYhen a p.olice officer dies by gun, it's a special h'agedy for the entire 
~o.mmulllty. For if a gunman kills a policeman he will not hesitate to pull the 
tl'lgger at unarmed civilians. ' 

. Earlier. this year, five New York City pOlice officers were brutally shot and 
killed in th.~ .Short space. of five weeks while attempting to enforce the law. That 
\ ,~s a~ the r,lte of one pOlice officer a week. 

'" I wIl~ .never forget the shock and saduess which I felt and shared with the 
\}"her Clbzens of this great city, as week after week we endured the shooting
death of another police officer. 
}~en this ha~pens to a city, the time has come to act not only against the 

~rdll:llln~ls. wllo killed those pOlice Officers, but against the Whole notion of an 
III ISCl'lll!lllftte and increUsing use of firearms. ' 
B There IS u~ accurate count on how many hanclguns there are in New York City. 

ut man~ experts .estimate that there are more than one million handguns in 
~Ie homes a!ld busmesses of the citizens of Our city. Yet fewer than 29000 indio 
vlduals are lIcensed to hold such guns. ' 
t VV:e are fa~ed wi~h an est~mated one million illegal handguns in this Oity-a 
t errlble.realtty WhICh puts Illegal possession of guns on the frequency level of raffic VIolations. 
. Now. the Sta.te of New York alld the city of New York have gun laws anel

leg?laL1.ons WhICh arc among the toughest and most strictly enforced in the uatlOu. 

f Since taking office in January 1974, I huye further tightened local controls as 
ar as my authority allowed. ' , 

I direc.ted .the Police Department to require more detailed SUbstantiation for 
~ew apphcatIOns :01' handgun. permits :filed by the general public. I also issued an 
Executive lIIemo:t:anclum setting forth uew regulations and standards for City 
employees who carry handguus. 
t For t~vo ~ears r .1111;ve also su?mitteel proposed legislation to the State Legisla
~lre to lllcrea~e cnmlllal pe!11l.1ties for firearms violations, to make jail senteuces. 
t all(,!atory for persons .c?uYlcted of first-degree armed roubery and Ul'mee1 assuult, t. ehminate Dlea hargmm,ng by persous indicted for such armed robbery aue1 

rmed a~s~ult and to reqmre firearms permits for possession of blank cartridge 
11Is~01s.,".111Ch are llstlU.lly used as starter's guns in sporting events. As YOU know. 
star ter s guns are freqUently converted iuto lethal weapons. 

Unfortunately, uone of these measures was passed by the State Legislature. 
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Despite our existing State laws, and despite the further tightening of local 
-controls, we are experiencing an increase in ·the number of crimes committed 
'with firearms. 

If one-half of all homicides here and one-third of all reported robberies and 
one·fifth of aU reported assaults are committed by persons carrying handguns, 
then something is clearly wrong. 

Frankly even the enactment of all the gun-control measures I proposed to the 
State Legislature might not be enongh to reverse the spread of illegal handguns 
or the increase in crimes committed with guns. 

I have said this many times before, and I believe the experts share this view, 
namely, only by the passage of uniform Federal gun-control laws will the spread 
of hando-uns and the increase in gun-related crimes be curtailed. 

For e"'xample it does us New Yorkers little gooe1 to have tough, strictly en
forced gun-control laws when most of our 50 states do not have similar laws and 
u black market in guns can thrive here through the easy shipment of guns from 
other states. . 

As Oommissioner Codd has told you, we traced the origins of 1,800 guns selzecl 
after they were used in the commission of crimes . .and, of those 1,800 guns, only 
one was traced to an illegal sale in New York State, while more than 1,300 were 
traced to illegal sales in other states. 

I am convinced that if our tough State laws and regulations were duplicated 
in other states, we wo';'ld see a marked decrease in crimes committed with guns. 

That is why Federal legislation is necessary. We need some uniform Federal 
laws applicalJle throughout the 50 states and one strong deterrent to the criminal 
nse of handguns would be a Federal law requiring all handguns in the couutry 
to be registered . 

Here in New York City, the largest urban complex in the nation, the people 
have supported the State's gun-control laws and regulations for decades. I have 
every reason to believe they will support a Federal law which will provide for 
meaningful registration requirements in each state. Opinion polls tend to bear 
this out. 

A very strong deterrent to the illegal use of handguns woulel be a Federal law 
which restricts sales of hanclguns to licensed individuals. New York State has a 
licenSing law and it does not interfere with the people's right to own handguns 
for legitimate purposes. 

Similarly Fec1eral law which would require indivieluals in all 50 states to be 
licensed to barry or possess handguns would not interfere with anyone's right to 
own such guns for legitimate purposes. 

I bE-lieve we also need some kind of Federal oversight on the number of handguns 
that are available to the people in our country and this could be accomplished 
through a measure that wouldl'estrict the number of handguns W11ich the same 
individual can purchase and own. 

Another problem which the Federal government can help resolve is the problem 
of the Ro-callell "Saturday Night Sllccial," the cheap, easily available handgun, 
which has figureel so prominently in se many crimes, espeCially among our young 
llenllie. . 

,Ve have tried to get State legislation against not only these Saturday NIght 
-Specials, but against all small readily concealable handguns. However, even if 
we did, we would face the same problem of a black market here, unless there 
were some Federal legislation which outlawed the manufacture or sale of such 
guns in a1150 states. 

Finally, there is the growing problem of shipping handgun parts across state 
linl's for assembly at their destinations. 

While there is a Federal proscription against the shipment of assembled baud
guns between people who are not licensed gun dealers, there is no such proscrip
tion against the interstate shipment of certain handgun parts. 

It j\lRt doesn't make sense for the Federal government to require licensing for 
the shipment of assembled handguns and not require such licensing for the 
shipment of all handgun parts which can be easily assembled anywllere. -

. So, on the lJasis of New York City's experience, I recomnlend that ally new 
Federal gun·controll,egislation should include at least tIle following measures. 

(1) A Federal law requiring registration of all handguns in the country. 
(2) A l'esh'idion 011 sales of handguns only to licensed individuals. 
(3) A limit on the number of hanclguns which the same individual can purchase 

in a rear. 
(4) rIhe outlawing of the manufacture or sale of Saturday Night Specials. 
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. ~5? .A. prOhiuition.on the int~rstate ship~ent and the importation of aliiirearlll 
l)(nt~, unl~ss such slnpment or Importation IS to a licensed dealer. 

In Closl1~g, I w.ant to emphasize the great concern which III \\' enforcement and 
other pubhc offiCIals here ha,e uuout the continuing spread of illegal lWllcl"U1 S 
tlll'oughout '.che City of New York. '" I. 

Pistol~ brought in!o this City illegally and sold illegally uCtw have :l reMr 
n:a=-!{(>t III aU our ne1gh?orhoods, and we fear this situation ill which handguns 
ll<l"c become as common In many households as any kitchen appliance. 

The lJandgun We fFar is small enough to be concealed in a pocket purse or a. 
per.'!on's haud, but it casts a growing shadOw across every American (:ity. ' 

If ()om,'TCss. tIDes not check present trends, that shadow could lIarke'n the life 
of every Amencan. 

~\rr. CO::n~RS. Onr ne~i; pU1l!'l consists of Hon. Stanley Fink chail'
~an, 90m111lttee O~l Codes~ 1\ e,,:" York Stat~ Assembly; HOl~. ,Vil
~Jam], l!0l:fan, chan·m.an, Comnllttec onPubhc Safety, 1\fussaclmsetts 
1-10use o~ heprcsentll;h ves; Han. Gcrald E. Talbot, member, Maine 
House of Representatwcs. 

Gentlemen) we welcome your appearance before the committee. anc1 
I. want y?U to )rllow the fact t~lft~ Y,ou o,l'e follo'Ying the mo,yo1' of the 
CIty o~ New "Y ork, does not dllll11llsh your testnllony one bit. 

,I tlunk that ,we should say before you begin, that we are going to 
excuse our .earher p.a':llel. yv e though~ we migh~ be ab~e to bring them 
~ack; but tlI~le consl~leratlOns llJn,ke It utterly ImpOSSIble. ,\Ve will be 
I~l contact I\'1th yon III person, by telephone and by other communica
tIon. ,Ve do. hn,ve your prepared statements, gentlemen. And would 
~epresentatIye Lo.gan, tIle chn,irman of the ConuniHee on Public 
Saf~ty, c~re to begll1; or ,yho Chairman Filik ,vants to ·start. 

\V ell, sl1,lce we are 111 New York, let's gi \Te Chairman Fink the honor 
of proceedlllg. 

TESTIM01TY OF RON. STANLEY FINK, CHAIRMAN, COMMITTEE ON 
CODES,NEW YORK STATE ASSElIfBLY, ACCOMPANIED BYRON. 
WILLIAM F. HOGAN, CHAIRMAN, COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC 
SAFETY, MASSACHUSETTS HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, ANn, 
HON. GERALD E. TALBOT, MEMBER MAUTE HOUSE OF' 
. ' 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Mr. lIN1.\.. Tl::nk you) 1\11'. Cha.irman, ]])emb~rs ?f the committE'e. 
'Vl!at .... wonld 11ke to do 1S try to gIVC a pC,J:spectrre fro111 a locn,lleo'is
~tttlOn val1ta~e) which I t]lillk I have, n,ud might be able to offer yon 
tO,day, as e1?Ulym:t-r;t of,t1Je New York State 8enMe Conllnittee invoh'e(l 
wIth the Cl'm11IUtl JustIce system, and, of course laws pertalninO' to O'U11 

c~mtl'ol Unclp(;'llDJties pel:ttlining. to .cri!ll~S co~~nitted, wi.th th~ pos~es
Slon of WCll;POllS, falls under. the JUl'lSChctlOll of my commIttee. 

nIr; Chall'ma.n.? I would h]~e to say I wouJc1personaUy enforce VOUl' 
qucstIon cOnCCl'l1111g 1.1 domesbcllrmament program, or domest.ic S~\'LT' 
progra!l1, ~tlt I would Eke to make this obseryutioll, if I ma)'. The 
n:ay~l' ll:~l~ated a nu,mber of what h~ considered ~o be pl'acti~nJ suggcs
flan", P!10l to t]~c tm~e lye deal WIth tllC questlOn yon l'iLlsed, and r 
w:ould hkc to offer tIllS to you again, fro111 a ]eO'is'lntivc vantage. I 
cl!:-covered tl1at the longer we c1elay ill doing sorne, of the practira 1 
thmgs the mttyor has sugg\s~ed, and Mr. 3'lfcClory has suggested that 
he enforco, the more recof:l:llltloll we a;re getting from the, pojnt of ,ricw' 
that perhaps yon and I mlght ~c ]eanmg to, and tlu,tis a total disarmn.-
1l1(lllt, and by that I mean as follows: As the years go :)]1, I find that 
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my colleagues, while we delay ill no~ cl?ing so.me~hi:ng in terllJS of a. 
more practical approacl~ and m~re feaSIble thmlung, thero are tho~('; 
who are sayiliO', at one bme, I mIght ha,y<>., snpportecl u. total domestIC 
disarmament, but due to constituent problems, constituent pressu1.'e to. 
do somethulg now, that position is being eroded. 

Mr. CONYERS. Thltt is curious. I am getting just the opposite reac
tion. There are more and more people telling us if we, don't get off our 
duil's an(l do something, much more than the 1\)681aw, they arc in fact 
m.oving toward a question of bmming handgml possession across the 
c01.mtry. 

:Mr. ·FmE:. ~ m~ght say, sir, 111y observat~ol1s a~'e that until WE' start 
to do somethlllg 11ll1necl1ately, anc1not wiut untIl we gather the con
sensus for that position, which I say again I agree with, ::: cnn only 
tell from my legislative body ~hat;ve are losing support for thnt -posi
tion in the frenzy to do sometlllng l'Ight now. 

As to the mayor's point, dealing with the mandatory sentences an'l 
which Congressman McClure picked up on, ~ woul~llike you to know 
in the State of New York, for example, wInch fit mto the A, B ancl 
most of the C felony categories. 

Mr. CONYERS. 'Which kinds arc those? 
Mr. FmK. Those are' the crimes of violence. \Y c go from A to E. 

A, Band C are the high levcl crimes, and while they covel' crimes 
committed without the use of a weapon: burglaries, homicides, l'ob~ 
beries, certainly they do covel' those committed with a weapon. lYe do, 
have mandatory sentences. 

Mr. CONYERS. AU right. 
Mr. FINK. Yes. 
Mr. CON1.'ERS. And how are they working ~ . 
1\11'. FmK. The point is that l)eople, it seems to me, ttncl I l11.ust. be 

ira.nk, I haye hn,cl a bit of contention with the 111ayor, I was supportmg 
the lecrislation he proffered to us in Albany, and I was drafting the 
bill, you should have copies of om New York State bill and its 
amendments. 

In my opinion, it is all over simplification of'tlle problcm. We lltWO 
crimes ill ::&ew York State, m::l.1ly of the crimes involving the use of a 
weapon, if you commit a robbery 1 burglary, homicide or manslaughter, 
there are mandatory sentences in the State 0'£ New York. To say, to 
put mandatory sentenccs will :not solve the problem,ullless you c10 
somethillg to solvetllc problem of.plea bargl1inin~,. YOll wi1lnot solve 
tilC In'oblem unless yon do sometlll11g about lJrOVlClillg adeqtul,tc court 
facilities to try all of the cases which come about. 

Recently I was the sponsor of a bill which passed botlyhol1:'cs. all 
Governor Cal.'ey's. desk right now to do D:way WIth somc of the l11111ta
tions of plea bargaining, and the mandatory sentences or tIle n.oc.ke~ 
feller Drug bill, anel the reason wo f?lmd ?ut is ,~'e<luired to dO' tJ~at~ 
was because our court system was so ll11.Ulclated WIth cases t~ be trI.ecl 
from this palticular category, because nobody pleads gmlty wlth 
mandatory sentences and no plea bargauling. So wc had to do some
thing to repeal both sections of the bill. 

nfr. CONl.'ERS. I commencl -you on that point in terms of your pcrccp
ti\Toness. Thel:e is an element of vindictiveness and emotionahty.sur
rounding this question of mandatory senten.ces that clisturbsmc. I am 
now searching the recordltor some thoughti'nl finalysis on tho sul}ject. ' 
Your perceptIOns, it. seems to me, are to bo commended, and I hope 
that some of your colleagues ,vill give that cluo consideration. . 
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In the Michigan legislature, the same subject has come up, and, of 
cou¥se, there is a great rush to be popular. J...lock them up is the common 
phrase. People are-if people are not Jaw abiding, put them a.way. 
But behind that consideration, a. simple man. It is the deeper question 
to me, what are you locking them up with, and in, and what are they 
going to be like when they come out. 

A mandatory sentence for 1 or 2 years s01.Ulds great, they are off the 
street. They sure won't commit allY crimes, at least not in prison. But 
:vhn:t l~ld of hlUllan being are w~ going to be releasing from that penal 
mstltutlOn and how much more likely are they to be far more antisocial 
than when they went in. It seems to me, as you suggest, n, simplistic 
solution to this question could len,d us to some more problems. And 
I yield to the gentleman from Illinois. 

Mr .. MCCLORY. I just w~nt to sn,y this,. I am l:Ot disagreeing with 
anythmg you say, :Mr. Oha,mnan, but I thlllk the Important point that 
~e~r~sentatiye ;Fink makes is that we need 11;10re judges, .we need more 
JudICIal talent III order to take care of the lllcrcased crIme. We have 
pencrnlg be:fore om committee right now a meaSure to add 51 Federal 
judges to helJ? take care of the J!ederal J.oad, but we are ~10t getting 
any support from the full commIttee chn,u'mn,n for a hearlllD' on that 
bill. I am just suspicious thn,t there mn,y be n, little politics "'involved 
there. J~e~n,use it ,,=01.11d ~nen,n tlln,t ~his President wou~d be n,ppointing 
51 adchtlonn,l. FecLeral Judges, whIch, nevertheless, IS something we 
need, n,ncl whIch has been recommended by the judicial conIerence, 
and so I think we should, in our overall attn,ck on crime, we should 
recognize this as you indicate, the need for further judicial tn,lent, and 
acton that too. 

Mr. FINK. 1'11'. McClory, I testified la.st week in front of Congress
~an Thornton's Committee on Science and Technology, in its applica
tlan of science n,nq. ~chnology of the criminal justice system. He 
asked Wlln,t my Opll1l0n was 'of LEAA grants, money cominO' into 
New York State, 111lcl I said in my opinion, if we took the $60 ~lion 
?f LEAA funds and we ea rmn,rked them for the trin,l of maj or felonies 
III the State of New York, we could open up about 129 trin,l parts. My 
personal belief on tIle whole qnestion of criminal justice is swiftness 
and certain~y of trial, n,ndlUlt~ w~ arrive at that particula.r point, 
111 n, ye a feellllg many of us arc sp1llllmgour wheels. 

Mr. CONYER!3' You coulclnot hn,ve brought those observations to a 
morc approprIate committee, because LEU is within this subcom
mittee's ju:r:isdiction, and .Mr. McClory and I have already O'iven it 
some consideration. b 

1\£1'. FINE;. I am gln,d I repeated my comments to Oongressman 
Thornton. because mnch of the money we put on hn,rdwn,re and soft
ware in New York State, I suggest, are. going to wn,ste. If some
body gn,ve us the cn,pability of rapidly trying crimes of violence in 
the State of New York, doing awn,y lvith plea bargainulg, the ability 
for somebody to ~mO\y ?e will come into our crim~nal justice sy~tem and 
because of our mablhty to handle them, he WIll walk out In a few 
days, that is our maior problem in New York. And I will sum up, 
because I ha.ve a feeling I am taking mOTe time tl1n,n I should. 
. I would like to say from my vantage point, all of the recommenda

tions we .g~t, botl~ through your press releases which my office has 
been receIVmg durmg the yeaT, from your statements of your subcom-
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mittee, I heartily endorse, we endorse a ll1ultifn,ceted approach to 
the whole question of gUll control. 

While some people think mn,ndatory sentences might workl they 
miD·ht. I am dubious about it, but they might, but I certn,inly think 
,,-e"need some kind of national legislation. 

Our biD' problem in New York State, as the ma.yor I think ou1;lilled, 
js when ~e talk about crimes committed with the use of wen,pons, 
we know the vast majority of those weapons have come in from 
other States OI the Union. So if we pass n, bill which I have submitted 
to you whic.h was prof.re~ed by the mn,yor,. giving severe penalties, for 
transportatIon of machme glUlS, parts, sllencers, or Sn,tnrday mght 
weapons, we know we cannot enforce them, unless our sister States at 
least in the northeast region, and hopefully, throughout the United 
States, will a.dopt legislation that we can enforce on a multi-State 
basis. And if there is anything I cn,n say I must say no mn,ttel' what 
wc do in New York, we do hayc strict gun control laws. ,Ve are 
"'orkinO' to mn,ke them moi'c ren,]jstic) more enforceable, but unle...«s 
we p:et ~ome nn,tional approach to our problem, I suspect we will not 
mn,ke a dent in the whole gun problem we ought to. 

~fr. OO}''l'ETIs. Thank you very much. 
[Thc prepared stn,tement of Hon. StanJeyFink follows:] 

S'rATEl1ENT OF ASSE~rBLYlI[AN STANT.BY l!~INK, CIIAm~[,\N, NEW YOJU~ STATE 
ASSE::IIllLY Cm,n.n'fTEE 0;)1' CODES 

:\11'. Chairman, I am pleased to ue given the opportunity to testify before 
)'our Subcommittee on the subject of gun control. ! want to commend )'011 
for your past efforts in this area and for holding these hearings as pftl·t of 
the continuing effort to establish meaningful proposals for gUn control legislation, 

'l'he all too familiar litany of violence reported daily by tile press antI media, 
along with tile ever-increasing number of citizens who hrtye been victims oJ: 
violel1t criminal acts, have rendered tlle climate propitious for substantial 
f'hull):(es in the existing laws. As I see it, particular attention must be paid to 
the following areas in respect to gun control legislation : 

1. Identificn.tion and deSignation of guns primarily used for the commission 
of crimes. 

2. Providing rational llI1d adequate distinctions betwOE.'n possession of wen.[,DnS 
that are highly dangerous and those that are less so. 

3. 'rile control of manufacture and distribution of flrearm~. 
4. DeterrentsllyuiIable in the attempt to limit the use of dn.ngerous weapons. 
In relation to glms used primarily for the commission of crimes, we fOCUSE.'(I 

our nttention on the so·calleel "SatnrdayNight Special." It was our intention 
to single out these inexpenSive, readily availalJle WE.'npons und apply stricter 
Rtlnctions in connection with them in the hope of lllaking tllese llrearms less 
ayuilallle on the streets. The muin problem in this arert was arriving at (1 
Rntil'factory definition. We founel thfit n. definitionbaseel on size, i.e .• hal'l'€'l 
lengtll and calibre, would not suffice. Such a definition is based on the premi~e 
that aU inexpensive guns are very small. Wbile this is often true, our stu(lies 
in ronjullction with the State Police reveal that thE.' price of a gun is reflectivE.' 
of the worl,mansl1ip of the assembly and the type of metal used. Further, there 
fire many smftll handguns used for various reasons that are not bona fide 
"specinlfl." bu.f well-made, expensive /?uns. As a result, we have come to flllpnort 
a rjllfilifath" ,:efinit10n of these guns to achieve ,our purposes. .A ]Ialldgull 
W0111d not ue cOIl',ielered a "Saturday Night Special" if aU of its basic structural 
JlIIrfs (i.e., barrel, cylinder, frame, sli<1e, ancI/or breechbloclr) pn.ss all of the 
following tests: 

First. these par',I:s must llnve a melting point of not Tess than 1,000 degreefl 
Fnhl'enl1eit. . . 

~econd. these parts must lla"e a tensile strength of 55,000 per square incll 
or t!1.'(>ater and 

Third, these parts cannot have less tl1an 8 percentulll elongation. 
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The mC'lting pOiut i:e,t ,vas st't at 1,000 clt'gret's ]'Qlll'euheitbecause most ot 
the r1wtals usecl in the"e types of guns mf'lt witllin a range of 700 to 000 
t1(;'~r('eH Fnlll'('uheit, IIo\Yf>vpr, l'('('putly, a lIew metal hul'\. been usea tblltlJlt'ltS at 
050 degrees, bence the 1,OOO-dC'gree luinimum, . 

~"'msile strcngt:ll and elongation are interrelated, The former reln.tes to a gun's 
('aplH'ity to withstand the explosion of a di~ehurge, '1'1Ie (tyeruge tensile litrpngril 
Of mo~t "I)atunluy Night Specials" is 45,000 IJOlUJ()s llpr square inch, The 55,000 
Ill[llimum strength is intended to ell compass an, neIY alloys behlg' deyelovell 
and tn lessen C'bances of paSSing this teHt hy heat-treating the metal. 

It hi pOSSible, h<m-cYer, for the nwtals used ill these gunS toprtss the first 
two teHts 1l1entioned by Hubjecting them to heat tnm tment, 'Y!I\:,n t~lill i" done, 
it rednC<lB the metal's elasticity, thereby cau;;il1g it to. become very lJrittk 
Tho l'('sult of this is that after a few discharges, ,1.1 gun could explode in one'f; 
hand!' as if it were a lJornll, Consequently, the thir(l· test of elongntion is 
designed to iusnre It certain mininiul1l elasticity to> prevent such an explosion. 

As you can sec, this. tn)(~ of test is tonsul1ler-pl'ot~ctiol1 orient,ed, aR well a~ 
toward crime J)l'eVentioll, "'I' are currently conductmg further lll-depth study 
of tll-is test to see if it is in need of any further refinements, ' 

'Y('intentl fo use this definition in a lWW Rection of our gun law rel,ating 
j'o tIle mannfactul'e, transvort, and disposal of such fil'e!rrms, A yjolation of 
this section "'ould lJc a clflS5 D felony (1-7 ~-ears)-a grade higher tlw.n 
silllilur violations for or(!innry firearms, 

Possession of a "8aturda~' Xight Svecial" wonW llE' l10ndlecl in a different 
mann(>1' as it would be unfair and. even al'bitl'lll'Y to impose ImOlYletlge of the 
nE'\?e::;,mry qualltlltive standardR to IHlrcllll:::el$ of firearms, Rathel', our JE'gi8Ja
lion woulcl eX]land the defi.nition of firear1lls to all component pa l'ts po,,;sesfiecJ 
undpT c.irculllstances in wllicll they may be readily agsemllled, 'l'his espandetl 
definition is llltended to llring guns that are made convertible for the purposE'S 
of concealment withiu the !Jurview of the unlawful possession sectroJJs of 
our statute. 

~rhe main thrust of our pro]losell legislation would be to malce a rational 
hil'l'arcl,~, of w(>apc'lJls offe~lses ))Ilsed on tile l1ature of the weapons possessetl, 
tIle 1'c'co1:(1 !lnc! iutent of the person Ilossessing it, and the place of possession, 
RaOl('r than explain <'aC]l and e"N'y cate!;ory, I have attadle(l II COpy of onr 
major gnll hill, ARsemlJly bill 3717-B, ::;0 thnt you may observe tIle full SCOPI' 
of our inteutions and priorities, The~e are some proyjsions, however, tllat 
d<'spl'\'1' sppcilll JlOte, ' 

l~irst, all firpur111 pORses!"ion f»ffenses would be felonies as ]lart of: an pffort 
to (1ptpl' all iJ]('gal I'eeping: of firearms. Related to this uim would lJe the deleiion 
of th(' houRelJolcl and lllace of busill(>ss exct'Pi:ioll to l1nlawfnl pos!:'essio)l of a 
loadr'd ilrea l'ln, 'I'llis measure would hopefully reduce tIle bill to freqm>nr 
iuC'ideu('es or killingR which result from allgE'r nt a fri(>Jl(l or fnll1ily memlH'r 
rnthN' tllUn in clpfE'llSe against an iutruder, burglar, robber; or mugger. Efft'('tin' 
cl('h'l'l'C'nt::; Itre necessnJ')', howeyer, in the interests of justice m1d t11e leg:nl 
)n'o,'ess, we must nl~o he (,oJlc~~rlledabont provi(1iu.q enough t1e~ihility for thp 
l('ss sel'ious Or relativcly innocent violations of the bun law, Our prOllo!,;prT 
)rgil';laUOll WOuld ('stnlllisl1 OI1P Sl1C'h dcSirecl clE'ten'('nt in the form of·mandatorr 
ilnprisOllll1ent s('nt<')lC{'S for all ('laPR C felonies (1-15 :Yelll's) under <JUt' firenrm~ 
I'ltnJut(', The~e r~I(ll1i('s illYOlYe crimes that nl'e Ccncerllt'cl primarily ,Yith tIl!' 
nHl1'(' heinotls and extreme nrE'US oJ: gun ofl'ell.ses 1'l1wh as posseso;ioll, sale ancl 
lIUlL111fachlrp of .lllacllille guns, I10SSei:"Bion and (lisnol'ial of a number of firt'arms, 
and pOR~e:':-;ion (If 11 j}re!l1'm ,Yith a silencer, Thus, the lower grade offen~e 
s(,11(-(>)1('('s wnulll Brill be hundled as jl1stice dictates,-

LIC'(,llSO limitatiOlll';. revised gun-purclmsing proc(>clurt'R, and mandatory l"11ll
RO.fety. ('OllrRC'fl ar(> other subjects tlmt tll'P to be carefully sCl'l1tiniliNl. It lllu"t 
Ill:' llO~ed that it iR Cl0tlbly important in tl1el'lP areas to structure laws in such 
n manner that tbe incputive to comply with the In1\' is maximizecl, tl1E'reb~
(>lli1Uneillg: thpjr ('nforcibility by their acceptance, A c1rilSti.c extt'nsion of the!'e 
types 0:( )'t>gulati011l'i, r believe, can liOSt' a real cimlg'er of: creating' incl'en!;erl 
Hlicit home in llulHlguns as a result of feelings of frustration, disrespect, and 
intoJPl'uuC'e, 

G\l11 ('ontl'olleglslation is to be· gi,venhigh prioritytr.eatmGnt in this ensl1jn~ 
)egr~Jaf'h'(' sPi:llion, lYe are l1tilizing the present time to gather input on our 
l!1eaf\ eSI)C'('ially in relation to. the practica1ities pf enforcement und'prosecution 
of sl1e'lI n la'1', ,y~ 11l"(, olRo conducting a further study into HI] area itt which 
llpll th(' ('rllX o.f .1l1o::;t . of: the problem!;;· C(lnCe~TIillg gill legislation; E-Ilforcem('nt 
of the gun laws in genel'lll. 
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Special study is also being gh'en to different proposalS concerning, the illlP.?si
tiOll of stricter sallctions upon .urmed felOllY ofEendersuncl 'repeat vlOlent crllll(, 
ofi'PIlc1ei'R, The il'lcl'easing alllount of violent crimes that occur in this country 
IIlHlHlates a sel'ilil~S recom;ic1emtion of how we deal with tIJese; people, 

In dosil1g, I cannot emphasize enough the very importn,nt pOint that, gUll 
control It'gislatioll must bt' effectively dealt with 011 It reglOnal and 11at1OlIal 
liasil;, I"l'giSHttiOll for one state has little meani~g i:t; auindivj<1,ual c~n C~(Jf;S 
tIlt' !Jorder to a neigh!Joring state ancl frustrate the llltent of preY~ntiye leglslaholl, 
I attf'11I11tE'l1 to coordinate one snell regio~al ap]ll'o~clt by c::lllllg a co~f:erence 
f01' ,TUllC of tlHi"cllairmen of the legisla:hve cOlllmlttees Wlllch deal wlth gun 
cOl1trotfrolll tlie NOl'tl1E'ast and Middle Atluntic Stutes, (A list ~f wl)0111 r h:tve 
Sl'l1t to :ron with this statement.) Due to the burdens of the l~glslahve seSSIon, 
WP were uilable to bri1lg this to fruition. However,"'c are In the J?rocess ·of 
planning such a·confereu('.c for.r~e coming fa~l., , 

('ongrC'Hs must alsO act cleCISIV{!ly and effectn-ely In the area of gu~ control. 
'fnlicallr, most'illegal gUll traffic operates acrORS interstate lJoundal'1~s, Your 
role in controllinO' this a1'e11. is vitill to enable local law enforcement agenCles to he 
('ffpc!:i"e illHtCllCr" of becoming engulfed. ill ,tll uncontrollable interstate hundgull 

tl'llilic, . t 't tIt d . I appreCiate your having provided 11Ie with an oppor Ulll y 0. aI,lpeal: .1ere 0 ay 
and to preseIlt'my vie"-8 on the subject of firearms control.:;A.t thIS POlllt, r wou1d 
be hlad ti, attempt to answer any questions the bnbcoJr.1nlttee '1'ould have, 

:.\11'. CO)[YEIW, I ,,-ould like to turn now to the chair1l1al~ of the 
Commirtl:'e on Public Safety in thn Massachusetts House of Repl'e
sentatiY(>s, the HOl1orn.bIc Vi'jIlinm Hogan. 

:'\:[1', Hogan,. .. 
:.\£1". I-IO(J/':x. Mr, ChaIrmall and JlOl1orable members of the Sub

('ommittpl' on Crime, may r take this opportunity to e:xpress my 
pleasnm and gratit~ldp. in tcstify~ng befo~'eyon toda:y on ~he':nost 
ppl'p1c~xil1g and serlOllS problem III the field of publIc safety'·, the 
l'Pl'oclifieatioll of OUl' firearms In, ws. . 

Massachus{'tts has been beset over the Jast 10 years witl~ an incre_fis
ing use of handgtUlS, especially ~he :w-('~ne(~ Satur~a~T ll1gh~ specm], 
hl thl:' commission of v:iolent CrImes. 1\. e CIte f;ltabst1c,s wInch show 
that 72 percent of an stl'eet crimes are comnlltted WIth the elleap. 
l)oody eonsfl'ucted weapon, . ., 

TIle cost of: this handgun rnns bpt,,-cell $10 and ~20, and lS easlly 
uccessiblp. ollthe street. V'\i11en the 1fassachusetts LegIslatn:m ~roposed 
to ban this particular ,\-eapon, outcry from the sport~m~n's .lobby 
was oue of P!lranoia und ontru.p;e. Tl~ey COl1srrnec1 tlle elllnlllatlOl~ of: 
an 11Jlsafe public ml:'lUlee as the lllcppholl of total firea~'ms c011fi~eatlOn. 
At the other ~ncl of the spectrum, citizens groups ~l1d hbel'allcglslatol's 
sought. to limit possession of llalldguns to p~hee, and law en~0.rce
lllPnt p'<'l'sonurl. Some even suggested, the substItnhon of tranqmhzec1 
,gnns for sen-ice. rey()lvers, Citizen lllput and aU the eon~entl'atecl 
effort (lire~te(l tOWl;\ rcl the r:esolution of the handgun problem 111lltfassa
chnseits .was evidence hI itself that the cheap handgun must be re-
moyed ITomou:r society.. . _ , 

To cJal'if)T, mypO'sition, neIj:. Ohairman,althougl~. mlll:y actlvlSt 
groups in Uassachw;etts prop~se th~ ,total confiscatIOn o~ weapons, 
I am unalterably opposed to this pO~)ltlon. Hqwever, there IS no ~l::tce 
for tJils poody copstrnctec1 handgun 1!l qur sOCle~y~ It hol~l~ no purpose 
other tha,nHsuti]ization in the C01l1nUSS1On of CrI1l1~. Legl.tl1l1~te target 
shoott'l's hnd sPQrtsmen invest hundreds of dollars 1!l theIr p~stols and 
l'ifirs} n,na rlOlle'wQuld consider owning a S~tUl:day mght Spe?lUl. Mnpy 
of thrse 'veapoll~ presentl}: ~nthe l)OSSeSSlOn of the, b!l.l~sbcs sectlon 
of our Shtte pollee. have 1l11sfired Or exploded und totaUy decomposed 
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.lll1. the hallds of the perpetrator. Rapid or continuous finna' of these 
;gUl1S mel~ down the barrel, or the projectile is lodged in the barrel, 
'or a mYrIad of other l)roblems are caused. by constructural defects III 
this product. 

To define a Saturday night special, we in the legislature have offered 
the following: 

Any pistol, revolver, 01' other weapon of any description, loaded 01' unloal1ed, 
from which a shot 01' bl..:let can be discharged, of which the length of the barrel, 
not including the chamber, is three inches 01' less, of which ,the caliber is thirty. 
two one hundredths or less, and of which the basic structural components are 
made of any material haYing a liqnidol!S melting point of nine hundred degrees 
Fallrenheit or less, or an ultimate tensile strength of less than fifty·five thousand 
pounds IJer square inch, or in the case of powdered metal, having a density of 
less t.han seyen and onellalf grams per cnbic centimeter. 

This would not include a replica or antique, a 2-inch police snub nose, 
et cetera, and in order for a pistol to meet this criteria, all specifications 
of the law must be present. I have enclosed a copy of House bill5'i53 for 
your perusal. . 

I am hope:f-ul the Massachusetts great and General Court in its 
wisdom will see fit to enact this legislation into law before the conclu
sion of the present session. 

On April 1 of this year, the Bartley-Fox hw took effect in Massa
~husetts . .again, I have enclosed a reproduction of this Jaw for your 
information. This legislation quite simply calls for a mandatory l:yeal' 
j ap senten?e f?r anyone. in possessi?n of a firearm, rifle or shotgun 
'WIthout bemg ill possessIOn of a valid Massachusetts firearms permit, 
Bxemption to this law WOllld be nonresidents passing through Massa
,chusetts 01' engaging in competition in Massaclmsetts, or coming; to 
'hunt. l'o'JlO are validly licensed in their home State, Also color guard 
:and Yl'terans organizations are exempt. . 

In the 16 weeks since the enactment of this law. 126 persons have been 
nrrestedlmder the law: 99 cases are in tIle cJntinuance stage, five are 
in jail~ llllle luwe applied to superior court, one complaint was denied, 
foul' ,,,ere dismissed and eight were found not guilty. Through infor
mation received from the various law enforcelnent groups, we have 
be{,ll infornlC'd that this is the most effective enforcement, tool in many 
Jea~'s. It has been d~'ectl~ resp.onsible for 1,O~O-percent increase ill tlie 
JSS1lln,!2: of firearms IdentificatlOn cards reqmredIll 1I1ussachusetts. A 
spot survey conductccl by one local Boston newspaper indicated that 
1)olico officials have noticed a decline in armed robberies and vandalism. 
'They pr{'c1jrt. that this statute will be a definite deterrent to the manv 
'cl'imrs involving firen,rms. . . 

G(',ntl~ll1en, as with so nJany statutes, the Bartley-Fox bill is only 
'as ('fl('ct~y(' ns the courts WIll allow. vVhen we n,cldress ourselves to the 
Tlmblems. of crime in general and firearms in particular, a singJe, 
vel'plexing que'i3tioll arises. We in the State canitols throughout tIle 
'cQuntry, :md you in the Congress of the United States, ca,n Jegislate Oil 
(,VC1'~' flS])f'ct of crinlc, ]),.1t lU1til the entire judiciary is made,aware af 
'0111' cOllstitu{'nts' disapproval of tIle leniency displayed generally in 
·thecomts throughout the country. then not one lftwwill stand as 
'effective as it shoil1c1. Crime will not be deterred.li'aith in our Jaws will 
·diminish illCreasinglv. The hi.rrhest court in the hnd will continue to 
lhe snicke.rec1 a.t, jeei'ecl at, and disparaged. 
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We who legislate, glare in dismay at the present condition of our 
judicial process. Recidivism rates are ·rea.ching preposterous heights, 
The intent of many public safety measures is being circumvented by 

. t.he liberal 110ndiscerning judi.cialmind. Many of our criminal statutes 
in Massacl~usetts stand meaningless and impatient in light of decisions 
and interpretations never imagined when these measures becn.me vital 

. parts of our society's c~de of liying. Here, gentle~nen, is whe~e you 
and I can direct our efforts to msme the proper llnplementahon of 
our penalty clauses. . . . . 

In llfassachusetts we have been wrestlmg ,nth the firearms probJem 
and its contio'uous ramifications for quite some time. In addition, we 
mnst includet"in our deliberation exemptions for people from out of 
State who travel through Massachusetts carrying firearms 01' rifles, 
and certain ceremonial organizations who use firearms in color g"uardsl 
et cetera. Federal law as strict as the Bartley-Fox bill and the SaturM 

clay night special bill would unii~ tl~e firearms p.tn.tutEisand give 11l~1Ch
needeil. assistance to lower the lllcldence of 8.l'earms-reJated crIme. 
In addition, pr9per registration of. all guno;v;ners ill the country, 
similar to our Massachusetts firearms IdentlficatlOn card system, would 
provide a viable .check and Lalance in this area. A recent Gallup 
poll indicated tha~ 55 p~rcent of a.ll.gunowners. and 'lEi l)ercent.o£ n.on
owners favor reo·lsh'atIOn. Our chIefs of polIce are the regIstel'mg 
agents and call approve 01' deny these applications: ~gain, there ml~st 
b{' a proper penalty clause to uphold and lend cl'echbIhty to any regIS
tration effort. 

In Massachusetts we are presently studying the possibility of llll 
rxmninution process for all gun owners which 'Yould be patterned after 
tl1e motor vehicle licenslllg system. ,Ve n;gam meet .the outrage of 
those who feel a.nother infl'lllgement on thClr alleged rIghts. However, 
we lll'e directinO' our efforts toward the elimination of error in the 
use of fireaI111s C:'1.nd assming the familiarity of In.ws, gnns, ammuni
tion and safet;, rules by all who wish to be sanctioned to carry 
firearms. . 

J.Ias.sachusetts has made great strides in the area. of firearm legisla
tion. ,VI' have been extremely cautious in protecting our citizens who 
derive pleasure from using firearms in sporting events and th.ose 
who feel the security affol'ded by the possession of ,a firearm, pl'o.te~tlllg 
their lives or property. However, we can move. :I:ol':val'c1 to ellmmute 
many·situations in which firearms and their possesslOn pose a menace 
to oiu' society. By removinO' unsafe handglUls from the market and 
by registration requiTementl:f and stiffer penal~ies for unautllOrized nse, 
we in effect solidify the proper use,pOSSeSSIOl1, and role of firearms 
in OUl' society. . 

Mr. CONYERS. What Congressman. Drin::l.ll, in your S.tate, is tJ:ymg 
to say, people get killed by every lund of ·,,:eapon,. so If you get the 
cheap ones out of the 'my, you go to the mech~lm l~l'lce one~. 

:Mr, HOGLUf. People 11ll.ye ,been strangled ,nth Silk stockmgs. 
:\11'. CONYEPuS. We are not considering silk s~ocl~ngs. ~Ve are.~on

sidering firearms leO'islation. 'VITe. are notconsldermg stlcks, kmves: 
silk stockings blackl"acks, anything else. But what a;bout the problem, 
the mayor IS' even sa.yin~ that within the realm of reason, we have 
got to be looking at the whole problem. . 

J , 
.' 
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.. ?1l1:lj?ose if~, i~asse~ .~ S~tUl'day. nig:ht bail, and 3 ye~i'~ :from now 
the crune r~~e .;IS s~lll gOillg up, and then they will come back to 
me ancl my (:hstlllgl~ls11ed colleagues and say, ""Te th(;night; you knew 
what :you were taTh:mg a.bout. Those people that saicl those laws were 
not gOlllg to work, .were rIght." . 

And we say, "I see we were wrong, so now let:scollsicler banninO' 
handguns entirely.l' . . I::l 

They s~id, "But ~f you got rid of. Saturcby night specials; it would 
reduce Crllll'3. Itclid not reduce crIme. Now you want to 0'0 in and 
take a way all of the guns." . b 

.Tluuk if we limit handglIDs in accordance with the criteria of size 
and cheapness, that we. better remember that if thinO's don't chauO'c 
and if the problem worsens, we are. llOtO'oinO' tob be 100kinO' ~s 
n.ut~lOritative when we come back to the A~leri~an people aIlcf the 
va:nous:Me~nbers of the Legislature who say, "Let's try somethillO' 
else. That chclnot work. It turned out we were just playillO' a O'uessin~ 
game." b I::l b 

Mr, HOGAN. I think you ,vill fmd we make recommendations aloDO' 
the ]ine of registration; we have some very different ideas aloJJO' thos~ 
Jines. I tl~ink we.11a,·e taken some giant steps, and I don't \~'Lllt to 
leave the nnpreSSlon we have the answer to the total problem. We are 
tJ.·~Ting to alJeviate some of the problems. 

.Mr. CONYERS. I commend you very much. 

TIIE CO~[MONWEAT.TH OF l\L\.SSACHUSETTS, 

B08ton, ],[ass. 

Understrulding the new gun law (Cllapter 649 of 1974) is best done by reYiewing 
"firearm~" (llandguns) separately from rifles and shotguns. The attached SUIll
lnary reVIews firearms first and rifles anel shotguns Second. 

The attached SUmmary is a paraphrasing of the law (for explanatory purposes 
only). Reference to the cited section is necessary before any legal conclusions can oe drawn. 

The marginal labels are provic1ecl for quick referencE'. 
ProvisiOns regarding non-residents are collected here for qnick l'E'ferPllce. 

. Cllrryiug by Non-Resiclenbl-Reference numbers are on the attlrcIJecllmnllllfll'Y
of firearms (handguns) 2, 3, 9 (new residents), ancl 12, of rifles anel shOt!"UllS, 
2, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 (new residents), 18, 19, and 20. . 

MinQr8 Can'yi1lu(See Chapter 140)-
A. F-ireannS-nIinors, i.e. those uncler 18 years of age, may not ue iflsnec1 a 

liCE'llSe ,to rarry under section 131. No exceptions to the licensure requirement is 
prp!':pnt in terms of minors. 

Concei'i'abls, a minor Illfly qualify under otherC'aJemptiolls, not specifically 
directed at minors. e.g. amin:ol' may be a c1lstomer at a cal'l1ii'al...:...targpt shoot 
s~e sectionJ2DO(e). But other than by qualifying for one of these )lflrrOW exem}): 
hons, no mmor may carry a firearm. If he eloes he violates the prO"isiOllS of C. 26D, l1('rtioll10 (a) . . 

R. R;ijfcs anrl H1!ot!Jl.ns_A minor 15 or over. may with parental consent procure 
a firearm!? identification card. TIllis will enable him to carry a rifle or shotgun. 
Ree s"ction 120B. 

Anyone under 15 may carryarifle or sllOtgun with respect to huntinr: or target 
Use when uncleI' immecliate supervision of certain licensed perSOllS. See section 12flO(K). . 

Finally a minor may qualifyfor nn exeIllptionnot speCifically directed at 
minorS. See e.g. section 12~C(e) relating to carnival-type target shoots, 

Unless cOIllplying with these reqUirements, a minor may 1IOt carry a rifle or 
shotgnl1.If he does lw 'i'iolates the proviSions of C. 269, section10(a). 

O. J'lte 001!8et{uence-s Of VioZaf;inuO.B69, seotion :to(a) 101'0, ][.wi,01·":"'If the 
"iolation OCCurs when the minor is 17 years old, then he is treated as 1m adult. 
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, If itoccuts wllile thclriillor is l'1,lG, or 16, then a jllvellil.e·C'omplaint.lllljst ~r~t 
1 b · "'ht It may llowe.ver bedismissecl ,by the :court mthe'puhhc lIltere~t 

, Je rou", •. '. " d It ff (One (lifference IS , resulting .ili treatment ·of. the offense as aI: r: u . ~ ·e~se. ,. . . . '_ 
' lresent,.however: the jticlge may lJefore convIction adJU!:'!icate t~epersoll,a .c1~111 
: ~nent if the person is still younger than 18. See G.L. 119, sectIOll 83, pr.eservecl 

by G.L. c .. 269, section 10 (L).)· '., h . t, t 1 
Finally if the offense is cOlllmitted while the nerson IS unCler 1 'ot, e .1~ rea N. 

as a juvel;ile, and is not subject in any eventuality to the mandator~' mlllimum of 
cllapter 269, section 10 ('a) . (the llew: gun law) . . _ .. 0" 

D. BB Guns anclA:ir (rUnS-A llllllor, that IS one un~er .l? y~arS.?f a",e, may 
carry an air rifle or BB gnn, regardless of the length of barrel,If eIther. 

. 1. He is accompanied by an aelult or! . .. . .. 
'J He (a) is the holcler of a sporimg or huntmg hcen~e, amI (b) has on ~llS 

. Je;~olJ a. permit from theclliefof police of the town in ",111chhe resielesgrfintlllg I .. 
llim the right of such possessIOn. 

tlee Chapter 269 Section 10(a) making reference to C. 209 Section12B. 

WHO :MAY OARRY FIUEAR:'[S (HANDGUNS) UNDER TIIE NEW LAW 

"LTD" l1iean8 "License to Carry".-No one may cD;rry a fin'arm llU~ess. 
1. Resi(Zent LTO.-A Derson Illls a license to carry Issuecl under ?ectlOll 131. 
2. Tem]Jora'I'!1 non-resident LTO.-A person has a temporary llcense to carry 

is~ned under section 131 F. . l't'; 
3. Non-resiilent 101' competitions, lIleeti1}US 01: hllntinu, tinder ee:tam cone 1)<JnS. 

U.s. resiaent Out-ot-State License, H'llnttnu Lwense.-A. person IS a non-reslClent 
whose purpose is either: . .. 

(a) To take partin a pistol or revolver competltlOn, or 
(0) Xo attellel a meeting of exhibitors or collectors, or 
(c) Tohullt. 

Ancl he fulfills all of the following: 
(a) He/she is a U.S. resident, anel . " . . t ... t .. 
(b) He/shellas a permit or license ~o carryfro.m any state, cl1strlC~, ~r ~rIl o~~ 

which eloes not issue licenses or permIts to conYlcted felons or to dru", offenders, 

and .. . ti. .t· (y l'cnnse (c) If his/her purpose IS huntmg, he/slle has a ~un np o~ spor !n", }'. 
h;sued by either i. :'Iassaclmsetts, or ii. the state of destmatloll. (See SectIon 

131~~iullamnu c7eviees, ·inclltstl'ia.l. tool8.-The firearm is a device used ~xclusi.yel~ 
for signalling or ,cUstress use. and required or recommended by the UJ:ltecl States 
roa::£ Guard or the Interstate Commerce Commission, ?r .:(01' the. fi.rlllg 'J9f, stull 
t'nrtridgeH, explosive rivets or Similar iucltL"trial ammnnitlO.n. SeesectIOl11_,lC (~l) . 

G. Mu.n.ulaetu1'er8, -wholesa.lers, un(~ employees lor eert~tn purposes On~y.~Tl!: 
person carryinO'is a federally licensed firearms manufacturer,. wh.olesaleti O~ 
Pll111loree there~f or employee of a licensecl deale~ 'Yhen~yer c~rry~n: Is.npc~SH~l'~· 
for the manufacture, display, storage, transport, lllspectIOn or testlll",. See sechOll 
129C (b). 

NO ONE ~(AY OARRY A FIREAR~r l.TNT.ESS 

6. PC1'sons vol1tntaril.y sllrrenclerinu lOho !li116 pl'ior ?wtiC(3.-He i~ r: person 
voluntarily surrelldering a iirearm to a ·licensing authO:It~·, the COllllll1Sf':OUer. o~ 
hi" deSignee if prior written notice l~as been given by sUld per~on to tI:e hce~ls.lI~g 
authoray or the· commiss~oner statlllg the plac;e anel apprOXImate hme of SUl(1 
~tlrrellder. S·ee section.1290 (c). .... . , 

7, C01l,lmOn carri,ers.-A. pe.rson is a COlllmon carrier cal'l'Yll1g mthe regular a,ucl 
ordinary transport of firearm!). See section 129C (cl) , . 

8. Oa·mival shoot Cttstomers.-A 11erson is a retail customer for the Purl:O"~ of 
firing at duly licensed target conceFlsions at aml1sement parks, l~Iers anel I"lmllar 
locations,providecUhat the firearms, to be so used ~re fuml;\' chmnec~ or tl.ffix;c1 t~ 
the counter ancl that, the proprietor is in possesSlOn of It firearm ldenbcarcl or 
licen~e to carrry firearms. See section 129C (e) .' . . 

9. NC1(J 'l'e8iclent8.tor 60 (/(J;.1Jsa1tcl (lischUl'pecl,,1'c8i(knt:serncemcn t01: 60 cl(/~/.q.
He or she isa new resident moving into the Commonwealth, or a. reslelellt of the 
ComIllon,wealth ,upon l)eing releasecl from activeseryice with ~ny 9f the an.ne(l 
f'ervices of the UllitedStates with respect to all! firearm t~le.n. III Ins PO~FlesR1on: 
for sixt.y days after such release or after the time b..e mo, es llltO the CommOn 
,Yealth. See section 12!)0 (j). 

.
li 
F:' , 
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10. Tempol'ory ltoulblU under lioensed supcrvis'lon.-He or she is temporarily 
llOl(lirtg, lJandling or firing of a :firearm for examination, trial or instruction in 
tlle presence of a holder or a license to carry firearms. See section 1290 (m). 

11. Inheritors of fireol'1ns.-A person is the legatee or heir of a firearm ttncler 
certain circumstances. See sectiOll129C (n). 

12. Se1'viccmen, pOliceme-n, a1!(L peace office-fs, on d1/,lu.-He is in the military or 
other service of any state or of the United states, or is a police officer of allY 
jurisdiction, performing amcial duty. See section 1290 (0). 

13. Vets orga:nizat-ions dW'ing oeremonies.-'£he carrying is by a veteran's 
organization or member thereof on certain ceremonial oeassions. See section 
1290(1'). 

14. 11fuse11·1lJ.S and, historiooL sooictics.-The carrying is by certain museums or 
historical societies. See section 1290 (s); 

15. lIH?w~"s ca?"I"]Jinfl BB fllln.~ 01' a·vr rijles.-Tlle firearm is an air rifle or BB gun 
carried by a minor 'who complies with General Law Chapter 26!:1, section TIB. 

WHO "'fAY CARRY A RIFLE OR SHOTCUX UNDER THE NEW LAW 

::\0 one may curry a rifle or shotgun unless: 
1. Resident LTO. *-A perl'011 has u license to carry a fir('ftrm under Section un. 
2. Temp01'Ory Non-Rcsirlent LTO.-A perllon 1111s a temporary license to curry 

issued under section 131F. 
a. Fh'earml! IrZentijloaUon Oard, (R('.~-idents Only) .-A person has a n.rearms 

identification card issned nnder section 129B. 
'1. 8iunaIUng Devioes allr~ Indust1'ial Tools.-l'he rifle or shotgull is n device 

used exclusively for signalling or distress usc ancl reqnirecl or recollllllcnclec1 
h)- tlle United States Coast Guard or tl1e Interstate Commerce Commission, or 
for the n.ring of stud cnrtridges, e..'rplosh'es ri,'ets or similar inclustrinl ammuni
tion. See section 1290 (a). 

5. Manu/actlwers, WTlO7esaZers and Employes for Certain PU1'ZJOSCS Only.-The 
p(>ro:on cal'l'ying is a fcC/erally licensed firearms mftnuluchlrer, wholesaler, or 
E'mployee thereof or employee of a licenseel dealer whenever carrying is Ilt'CE'SSary 
for the manufacture, clisplay, storage, trallsportution, inspection or testing. See 
section 1290 (ll)" 

6. Persons v(Jllmtorily ,~U'I'1'endering 1oho flh:e llriol' nntice.-He or Rl1e is :l 
person voluntarily surrendering n. rif1e or shotgun to a lkensing authority, tIll} 
commissioner or his deSignee if l)1'ior written notice has been giyen by said 
person to the licensing authority or the commissioner stating the plnee and 
ftl}lll'Oximate time of :::uid surrender. See section 129(' (c) . 

7. Oommon, Oal'rier&-He or she is a common currier carrying in the l'('gular 
and ordinary trunsport or rifles or shotguns. See section 1290 (cl) . 

S. Oarni7:al Shoot Onsto1ncrs.-A person is a retail customer for the Pl11'pos(' 
of firing at duly licenseel target concessions at amnsement parks, piers anc1 
Similar locations, provided that the riflliS or shotguns to be so llsed are firmly 
C'l1ainecl o~' affixed. to the COllnter and tha t the pl'OprietOl' is in pOf'srssion of a 
firearm identification card of license to carry firearms. See section 1290 (e). 

NO ONE "fAY CARRY A RIFLE OR SHOTGUN UNLESS 

O. NOn-?"6Sidents with non-1'ertiiLent 7wntiil.{1 7ice?/so.-The carrying is of riflE'S 
or :::hotguns by non-resident hunters with valid non-resident hunting licenses 
c1uring hunting season. See section 1290 (f). 

10. Non-1'esidents on firing 1·angc.-The carrying is of rifles or shotgulls by 
110ll-rE'!lidents while on a firing 01' shooting range. See section 1290(g). 

11. Non-resid,ents with ?'ijles 01' shotgllnS1t1tloaded and in a caso.-The cauying 
is of rifles or shotguns by lloll-reSidents traveling in or through the commOll
wealth. providing tllUtany rifles or shotguns are unloaded and enclosed in a 
ca~e. See section 1290 (ll) . 

12. Non-residents at om·tain gatherings.-Thecal'r:ring is of rifles or shotguns 
hy non-residents while at ll. firearm showing or disJ;llay organized lJy u rcgnlarl~-
0xistiI1g gun callectors'club 01' ussOciution, See section12!l (1), 

13. New re&ident,~ tor 60 (lays, cUsoharg1l!l1'esident sel·v'icc1lt(m.. for 60 day.s.
He is a new resid,ent moving into the commonwealth, or a resident of the 
commonwealth upon being released from active sC":vice with any of tIle armed 

• "LTC" means "License to Cnrry," 

.; 
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. . t . tI . eet to all:\, rifle or shotgun then in his 
sf.'r\ice~ of fth: t!n~te~aSyt: :~.~~l s~~~Sfelease ~r after the time he mOves into 
posseSSIon, or SIX Y . L "!:IO • 
the commonwealt~. ~~5 s~~~~Ot~;d~r ~;~0~rVision ot oertain persons only.-He is a 

. 1'1. Persons un el ., . n with Tcspect to the use of a rifle or sllotg~1ll 

. l)erson under t~e ;ge/f", ~f,t~~rget shooting. providecl tbat such use is otherw~se 
, hy such person m un 1l!", r '1' the immediate supervision of a. persoll holdmg 

llCrluitted .by \i!-? ~I,l<l l~a~e~l~; license to carry firearms, or a cluly commissionecl 
a firearm lclen Il.ca.lOn d officer or enlistedmcmlJer of the United States ~~Tmy, 
officer, nor:conCmlsslO~~ . Force or Coast Gua.rd or the National Guarcl or military 
X!l.Y~" nIafrlt~he orps, 0 l~'eulth 01' reserve components thereof, while in the per-
Rel'l'1Ce 0 e comm n" . , _ 
formallce of his duty. See se~lO~l ~29~ (1~kltion8 -1'11e carryin'" is of any rifle or 

15. ArUstio Uses Uncle!' 131' Ct'L'lt • on .. "ta e 0'1' othe~ similar theatrical 
shotgun cluring course of ~uy televislO~~ ~~~l~~ ;:rTter for examination pnrposes 
proeluction, ~r by a !)]:o~e;;Slo~~l Ppl~~~1W:et such 1l0ssesSion or utilization is ~nder 
in the pm'smt of hIS J?r.o eSSfl. n l ld of a firearm identification card or hcense 
the immediate supervlslOl: 0 u 10 er 
to carry firea.rms. See s~ctioll129C (p. ~ S l'vis.iori -A person is temporarily 

16. TC1ltlJ01'a?,y HOUl~1lg" un~or,.~tC01~8:~otd~~ for ex~minution, trial or instl'uc
llOlc1ing', lJallCUlIlg or fi~ln"'ho{(l~:loi ~rfireUJ:m identifi~atiO!l card, or where such 
tion in the presence 0 ,a ~ i if ~l urpose See section 1290 (m). 
llDldiug, lla~eU~g torR~~~n9g ;1~ 1~::O~u~~.-':TI~ 01' Sll~ is tIle legatee or hei.r of u 

11. I?I,]WHt018 0 01,,,. " " S ectiol'11290 (n). 
ritle or ,shotgnn under ~ertmn clIcumstances~8 C;7~ D!/.tU.-TIe is in the military 

18. f1el·'lJice.men, pol'!Oemen, p~age ~ft~' States or is u police officer or peace 
01' other servIc~ o~ a~y ~tate or, o. ~e official cluty. See section 1290 (0). 
{)ille'er of uny JUl'lSdICtlD~, per~o!mlDgf Sf te ot Resi.c/l31we.-A llerSo11 is a ll011-

In. NOIl-rcsicZonis Eca1'1ng !AcenSe o. 'iUo' idontification card to possess aus 
. resiu(,11t hearing il curr~ut llcense l?elnllicllIhe l~esic1es' See section 1290(p). 

11.rearm, rifle or shotgU11111.tl?e stu~e 111 wh. tain OirCU?;18I'U1l0es.-A persoll is a 
20. Non-1'esidents Aoqll.tr.mg U .. tfl.aer ?:~ot"'un in :llllssachusetts under certain 

lion-resident over 18 acqmrmg a 1'1 e or '" 
circnmstances. (See section 129,c Cqb' 'C1nonies~The carryinO' is by a veteran's 

21. Vets 01'flun'izations D
h
1,:mi· .61 CE:rtain' 'ceremonial occ"'asions. See section 

orgallization or member t ereo on 
1290(1'). y H'sto~tca7 Cfocieties-Tlle carrying is by certain museums or 

')') j)[ tlSeU1nS Mil. . l ' , • '" . 

hi;torical societies. Se.e se.etlon 129~ as£. ni1W1" 18 year8 01' 1mae'/'.~The rifle or 
22. BB alms anit atr rrfles carNe ~ .. a d by a minor complying with General 

~hotgnll Is an air rifle or shotgun caIIlC • 
J,aws, Ohapter 269, Section 12B. 

THE CmI::.IO;{WEALTH OF MASS.:\.OHUSE~rTS 

DEPATtT:lIIENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 

PaTt I, Ohapter 140, .s(JOti01~S 121 to 131 H 

Pa./,t II, Ohapter 269, Scot·wns 10 to 14-

T and the Sale Rental or Lease, ltllCl the 
Rplating t? the Sale of .AmmfuFn;. lO~~S Shotp'nns Rifles and Machine. Guns 

I'ossesslOll and OarrYlIlg 0 ; Irear, ,,-, 

SECTION 121-FIitE:AR1W: DEFINITIONS, EXOEPTIONS 

. tw t nclmnul'ed auel thirty'-one F, inclu-
Tn sections one hundred and twenty" 0 0 other weaDon of any description· 

:::1"e, "firearm" shall mean a pistol, revolyerll~~tOcan bediseharged and of which 
10anec1 01' unloaded, from whIch i!- ~hot?~c~les 01' eighteen inches in the case of u 
tile length of barrel is l~~S thrn sf~ ee.n ~:' shall mean tllut portion of a fire'~rm. 
shotgun, und the term. leng h t~ ar~e wbicb a sl1otor bullet is driven, gmded 
rifle, shotgun. or mach1D~ !,'1.U1 roug l' A "machine .... un" is a we,apoll, of 
or stabilized, und sllUll lllclude the c~[lmbe . 0 eled' or nnl;'acled . fl"Om whicl1 a 
any <leScriPtio11

t
, by :l~ftt~a~a:e r~~~?~~~' 011' ~utomatiCal1Y (liS~hargecl by one 

l\umher'of sIlo s or u e s .' ~ 1 :nclucles a snbmaclline gun. The term 
~ontilluous activation of the trIgger, ane 1 .. 
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SECTION 121A-CE'RTIFICA'ITON OF FmEARUS AS EVIDENCE 

A certificate by a ballistics' exp ,t f tl fi ' dellartment of public 'safety of _th~1 ~e~ultlef re'::lrl~s l,c1E'n~ification section of thE' 
item furnisheel Ilim by any police office' 0" an ~xaml!l1abOn maele by him. of an 
f;hall be prima facie 'e"i l' '. I I, ~lgne ane sworn to hy such eX]lf'rt, 
furnished is a fir~arm a~ ~fce of hIS llnc:ll1gs as to wlJetller or not the item 
Yid('d that in orele; to ' l;ali efineel by sectIon one llUndred 'and twentY-Ollf' pro-
ousl, qualified as an ~~l)e;l i~~ ~l~~~~~l;l~~~:~i;I~S (19~t1210S)~hall ba,e preyi-

' ITIES E1IPOWERED TO ISSUE DEALER'S UCEXSES SECTION 122-DUTIES 01:' AUTHOR 

l'11e chief of police or tIle board or office 11 . 0' t 
o,r ton'n, or I1PrSOnS authorize~l by tl19lll rm:;;lI";t{o.n rOl.of tlJ~ po~ice in a citr 
IINmse to any person, exc('pt an alien ! . '.' ('I {In lllvesbg:ltlOlI, g'rant n 
IIf a felony or of the unlawful use po~s~::Sil~Jor ~I al pe~~on wl)~ lIas be('n ('onvicterl 
to sell, rent or lease firearms rifles shotg11 01, sa e 0 ~.arcobc or harmfll J c1rugf;, 
business as a g1111smith Ev l' '1' ' " 1lls?r mac me g'uns, or to he in tIle 
of nle building- wl1('re tIle ~U~i~~~:~~ ~ha~l spe?~~Ydthe str('et and ,num\lf'r, if any, 
l)roh?C'~ n licenBee WI10 Cal'l'ieB on llis I:n~SiJ~(' c~I.ne ~n, t~n[~ tJle llC'(';u,e s!lall :lOt 
nutlWl'lt\' to whom fiuch an Ii t.. S JD an~ 0 lE'I place. 'rhe LJ('enslll~ 
c"nt's ftilg'(,l'pril1!"S: t.o 1)(' fo~w~~'(l~~~'~ l~~ade shal~ c~usp one CODY of !i'airl aJl/lIi
;;11;111 witlJin a reasonable time't11 1'.' Ie :~mmISSlOnel' o~ ]1l:hlic ~~fe!T, who 
"rllutnal record of the applicant ;;~af[e~.ad\l~e fi~UCh UlJthol'lt~' 1Jl writIng of any 
in ifisning a rellewal of alic'~nfl~ if lh a ~ng o. ,nlrel'pl'lllts shall not be l'equirprl 
with HIP commiRsioner All . e' e 1llg'el11l'l1lts of suid 'ap]11icnnt al'(, on :f\lp 

ttl' . ... Y P rson refusl'd fl licem;e und'" tl' [' 
W .• llll j'en c1a:l',~ tllereafter applv to tl . ' .. - .... ",~ llS sec ,ton mar 
(lil'('rt tl'ar saicllicenSlnl?; alltho~ities ~:fl~~tnlln.l~S?)l('r fo!' such li('ense, WhO ma\' 
snti~flfl'l 1'11('l'e were no re:as~llalli ~,' , .I'IP; Ic('nl;'('_ If. after' fl IlParillP'. 11(' i.e: 
:)]1'1 thaj' thl;' upnlic:mr wos not ha;I:'(.~o~n(~~ fot th.e .refnsal to g'l.'Unt stlC'11 license 
a JiC'f'n~p. 'J.'1](:' fee fol' a ~~; lic~n~(' is~ ~ 1(' IP~OtYl~JOll" Of: 1::\\1" f1'OJl] Iw]c1inl; sH('ll 
1'.flyahle in, a llIallll('r prescribed h' UN Ul1f f'r . ~)l~ !iE'chon r;hall be s:t by, Ul](l 
Ill'ensE', but saW fee slralll10t excenelYt J;betuu,thlOJ utle~ empowerl'cl to Issne saW • ,- wen.y e,o aI'S p('r year. 
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A perso
ll 

Ucensecl to sell, rent' or lease firearms, rifles, shotguns or maclline 
O't1l1S shall not be assessed any aelclitiol1fll fee for a gunsmith','l license. ,\Yl10['yel' 
knowingly issues a license in violation of this section shall be Inmishec1 hy impris
onment for not less than six months nor more tlran two years in a jail or llouse 
of correction. (19n, 495, S3; 1922,485, S2; 1957, 688, S5; 1959,296, 82). 

SEC1'ION 122A-D'CTIES OF APTliORITIES ISS'CINO DEAT-EU'S AN]) GtTNs.rrflI'S LICENSES 

Tile licensing authority under section one hUlHlred and twenty-two Rhall record 
all licenses issued in bool,s or forms kept for that purpose, anel upon the granting 
of any such license or renewal thereof or renewal of an e)..1.Jirecl license sllan 
senclnotice thereof to the commissioner of public safety on forms a!1l)rovecl anel 
furnished by the cOlllmissioner. 'J.'he commissioner, upon the application of the 
llcensee, ,at 'a price not ill excess of the cost til ere of, shall furnish said UC'enRep 
with the necer;sary .sales record books to be kept hy him as providecl in ~ectioJ1 
one hundred and twenty-three. (1922, 485, S3; 1937, 6S8, S6; 1!)59, 206, S3). 

SECl'ION 122ll-DUTIES Ok' A'C'frroRITIES E)[POWERED 'fO ISSl7E A)DlUNI'nON LICENSES 

No person shall sell ammimition in the commonwealth unless duly licensed. 
The chief of police or the board or officer having control of the police ill a cit;l' 
or town, or persons authorized by tllem, may grant a license to an~T person, ('xcellt 
an alien, a minor or 'a person who has been convicted of a felony ill any state or 
f['(leral jurisdiction, or of tIle ,unlawful 11se, possession or sale of llarcotic or 
harmful drugs, to sell ammunition. Every license shall sVecify the stre["t and 
number, if any, of the building where the business is to be carried on. The 
lic[>l1sing authority to whom such apIJlication is malle shall cause olle copy of the 
application to be forwarded to the commissioner of ImhUc safety, ,,,110 ~hall 
withbl a reasonable time thereafter advise such authority in writing of allY 
criminal record disqualifying the applicant. r.rlle fee for suell license 1'11all he 
one dollar. Each license so issued s11a11 he valiel for a l1eriod not exceeding one 
year and shall. expire on tIle thirtieth clay of April next following. LicenSeS may 
be l'puewed elul'ing the month of April for the following rear UIJOn payment of n 
fee of one donal'. Any IflWfully incorporat('d sporting or shooting clull shall, l1pon application, 
he licensed.to sell or SUPl1ly ammunition for regulated shooting on their ]Jremise~, 
as for 'sl,e.et, target or trap shooting; provided, 11Owe"er, that such club lic!'llfie 
sholl, ill, behalf .of saiel club, be issued to and exercised hy an officer or eluly 
authorized member of tIle club who himself possesses a firearm identifiC'ation card 
or. a license to chrry a firearm ancl who would not be disqualified to receiye fl 

license to seU ammunition in 11is own right. The licensing autIlority lUay r('voke 
01' suspend a lic:ense to sell ammunition for violation of any proyi[4iol1 of 01is 
chapter. Th(' commissioner of public sllfety ma~' establish such rules and regulations as 
he may deem neC'esRary to carry ont the provigions of this section. 

Any person refused a license uncleI' this section or once issneel a license under 
this section has had said 'llcensesuspencleel or revoked may obtain a judicial 
review of such refusal, SUSl)ension or revocation by filing w.ithin t11irtT days of 
such refusal, suspension or revocation a petitioll for revi!'W' thereof in the di>lfl'ici' 
conrt having jllriseliction in the city or town in which the applirant filE'd for 
Ruch license, ancl a justice of said court after a bearing, may direct that alic('nse 
he issuccl the applicant if satisfiecl there was 110 re!lsonahle gromld for rE'fnsing 
such license and that the applicant was not prohibitecl by law frol11 hoWing the 
SalllE'. Whoever not being licensed, as hereinbefore provided, sells 3J11Ul1lnition witllin 
the commonwealth shall be punislJecl by a fine of not less than five lnmcl\'('(l nor 
more than one thousand clollars or IW imprisonmE'l1t for not leRS tlHlll l'lix months 
nor more tllall two years. (1069,799, S. 2; 1071, 456, S. 2; JJ)73, 157). 

SEO'l'ION 123-COXDITIONS OF DEALERS' AND GL':1i'S1UTIIS' r,ICEXSES 

A license granted under section one lmndl~ed lUld twenty-two' shall he exprE's~ell 
to be and shall be snbjeet to the following conditionfi; First, Tbat the provisions 
III l'e~ard to the nature of the license and the hlli1eling in which the ullsiueRs 
may be carried On under it shall be strictly adherecl to. SE'cond, Tllat eyery li
censee shaU, before delivery of a firearm, rifle or shOt~Ull, mlll\.e' Or cause to lJe 
made a t'ue, legible entry in a sales record bool~ to be furnisheel bY tIle comlllis-

I, 
t 
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-sioner of public snfety and to be kept for thnt purpose, specifying the complete 
lld~s!;ritJtion of the firearm, rifle or Shotgun, including the mal<"e, 13erial number, if 
;{lns. type of firearm, rifle or shotgun, whether sold, rented or leased, the date of 
'=each sale, rental or lease, the license to carry firearms number or permit to pur
"'chase number and the identification card. number in the case of a firearm or the 
identification card number or the license to carry firearms number in the case of a 
rifl~ or shotgun, the sex, residence and occupation of the purchaser, renter or 
~e.ssee, and shall before delivery, as aforesaid, require the purchaser, renter or 
lessee personally to write in said sales record book his full name. SaW book shall 
be open at all times to the inspection of the police. ~L'hird, That the license or a 
copy thereof, certified by the official issuing the same, shall be displayed on the 
premises in a pOSition where it can easily be reac1. Fourth, That no firearm, rifle 
or shotgun, or machine gun shall be displayed in any outer window of said prem
ises or in any other place where it can readily be seen from the outside. Fifth, 
That the licensee shall, once a week, sencl a copy of the record of sales, rentals 
and leases made hy him for the preceding seven days to the commissioner of 
puhlic safety. Sixth, That eyery firearm, rifle or shotgun shall be unloaded wllen 
c10li,el'ec1. 

SeventIl, Tllat no delivery of a firearm or of ammunition tllerefor shall he 
made to any minor nor to any person not having a license to carry firearms issued 
uncleI' the provi!;;ions of section one hundred alld thirty-one nor shall allY uelivery 
of a rifle or shotgun or ammunition tIlerefor be made to any person not hnving 
a licpnse to ('arry firearm;:; issued under the provisions of section one hundred ancl 
thirty-one or a firearm identification card issued under the provisions of section 
one hundred nnd twenty-nine B; provided, however, that delivery of a firearm hy 
a licensee to a person possessing n valid permit to purchase said firearm iss1!ed 
under the proyisions of section one hundred and th:irty-one A and a valid firparm 
identification card issued lmder section one hundred and twenty-nine B may be 
made by the licensee to the purchaser's residence or place or business. Eighth. 
That no firearm shall be sold, rented or leased to a minor or a perSOll who has not 
a permit then in force to purchase, rent or lease the same issued under section 
one hundred and thirty-one A, and a firearm identification card issuecl under the 
pl'o,isions 01'. section one lnmdred and twenty-nine B, or lUlle£') such person has a 
licem;e to carry firearms issued under the provisions of section one hunclred ancl 
thirty-one; nor shall any rifle or shotgun be sold, rented or leased to a person ''I'ho 
lIas not a vfllid firearm identification card as provided for ~Il section one hundred 
and tw'enty-nine B, or hus a license to carry firearms as provided in section one 
hundred and thirty-one j and that no machine gun shall be sold, rented or lensecl 
to nllY person who has not n license to possess the snme issued under section one 
hundred and thirty-one. Ninth, that upon the sale, rental or lease of a firearm, 
suhjHt to a permit to purchase issued uncleI' the provisions of section one hundrec1 
nnrl thirty-one A, the licensee under section nne hundred and twenty-two shall 
take lIP such permit to purchase and shall endorse upon it the date twd place of 
said sale, rentnl or lease, ::md shall transmit the same to the commissioner of 
public safety; and that upon the sale, rental or lease of a machine gUll shall 
enclorse upon the license to possess the same the date anc1 place of said sale, rental 
:01' lease, u11(1 shall within seven days transmit a notice thereof to said 
commissioner. 

In ease of a sale under the provisions of section one hundred and thirty-one 
E tllP licPllsee under section one Imndrecl and twenty-two shall write in the sales 
record hool, ·thellumlJer of the license to carry firearms iss ned the purchaser 
ullc1pr the provisions of section one Imndred and thirty-one or the number of 
t~lP firearm iclentificati{)n card issuecl the purchaser under U/e provisions of sec
tlOll one hUlldredand twenty-nine B, whichever is applicable under the proyi
sions of .condition EiS:hth ~f this ~ection. Tenth, That this license shall be subject 
to forf(~lture as provlCled 1n section one hundred and twenty·fivefo.r breaoh of 
a,ny of its conditions, and that, if the licensee hereunder is con'l'icted of a viOla
tion of any such conditions, this license shall thereupon become Void. Eleyenth, 
T~at tIle second, tift!l, eighth and ninth cOllditionsshall not apply to a gunsmith 
WIth rega.rd to re~alr or remodeling or servicing of :firearms, rifles or shotguns 
unl('ss sal(1 gu,nsmith 11~S manufactured a firearm, rifle or shotgnn for the pur
cl~ilSel', but sald gnllsmlth shall keep records of the work done by him together 
Wltl: the n~mes and addr~sses of his customers. Such records shall be kept open 
for 1ll>:pectIOn by the pollce at all times. Twelfth, That any licensee shall keep 
records of each sale, rental or lease of a rifle or shotgun,specifying the descrip-

----------
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Uon of said rifle or shotgun, together with the n.arne and. address of the purcha~.er, 
'enter or lessee and 'the date of such transaction. No llcensee. shall s~ll any nfle 
~r shotgun, con'trar] to the provisions of section one hundred, and tlurty. (1909, 
700, S. 3). 

SECTION 124-TER11S OF LICENSES 

Licenses shall expire on April thirtieth of eacl~ year; but th,?y maY be granted 
during April to take effect on nfay first next ensulllg. (1911,490, S. 5). . 

SEOTION 125-SUSPENSION AJ.'q"D REVOCATION OF LICENSES 

The officials authorized ·to issue a liceuse under section {)ne In~ndrecl a~d 
twenty-two after due notice to the licensee and reasonable opportumty for h~.m 
to be heard may declare his license forfeited, or may suspend 11is license for 
such periOd' of time as they may deem proper, upon satisfactory proof that he 
bas violated or permitted a violation of any condition thereof or has violated. any 
provision of tIlis cl1apter, or has been convicted {)f a felony. . ' . 

If the license is declared forfeited, the licensee shall be dlsq~alified to recelye a 
license for one year after the expiration of the. tern~ of tJ:~ hcense so fo~'f~lte~. 
'.rIle commissioner of public safety shall be notlfied III wl'ltmg of any forfeLture 
under this section. (1911, 495, S. 0 ; 1922,485, S. 5.; 1957, 688, S. 8; 1900, 799, S. 4) . 

SECTION 12G-SIGNS: EVIDENCE TE:AT FIRE:ARMS, RIFLES, SHOTGUNS ARE 
KEPT FOR SALE 

If there is exposed from, maintained in or permitteel to. remain 0:r: any vehicle 
or premises any placard, sign or advertisem~nt purportmg or ,<leslgned to an
nounce that firearms, rifles, shotguns or machme ¥uns are kel!t m. or upon s~1CIl 
vehicle or premises or that an occupant of any v~llcle or premIses IS a g;mslJllth, 
it shall be prima facie evidence that firearms, l'lfles, shotguns or machme gu~s 
are ]rept in or upon such 'l'ehi~le {)r premi~es f?,r. sa:;_ 0: !l1~t t~le ~C,CUPI1Jlt IS 
engaged in business as a gunsmIth. (1911, 490, S. (, lOu., 688, S. 9, 1Du8, 49). 

SEOTION 127-TRANSFER OF LIOENSES 

The officialS autllorized to issue a license under section one hundred and 
twenty.two may transfer licenses from one location to another within the City 
or town in which the licenses are in fcrce, but such transfer shall be granted only 
to the original licensee and upon tlle sa~e ~erms ancl copditions UPOll which. the 
license was orictnally granted. The comllllSSlOner of publIC snfety sllaU be notlfie51 
in writing of a~JY transfers made under this section. (1911, 495, S. 8 j 1922, 480, 
s. 0; 1957,688, S.10). 

SEOTION 128-SELLING WITIIOUT A LICEXSE; PENALTY 

Any licensee under a license described in section o~e hundred and t:w~nty-thre.e, 
and any employee or agent of such a licensee, who Vlolat~s any provls101~ of stUd 
section required to be expressed in the second, fourth, SIxth, seventh, eIghth or 
ninth condition of saicllicense, and except as provided in section one hundred 
and twenty-eight A, any person who, ·without being licensed as hel'ein~efo~e pro
Tided sells rents or leases or exposes for Sale, rental or lease, or has III Ins 110S
sessidn with intent to sell rent or lease, a firearm, rifle, shotgun or machine gUll, 
or is ellgaged in buSiness' as a gllnsmith, shall for the iirst offense be punished 
bya fine of not less than five hUndred nor more than one thousand dollars, and 
for any subsequent offense by imprisonment in the state prison for not more 
tIlan ten years. 

EYiclence that a person sold or attempted to sell a machine gun without being 
licensed under section one hundred and twenty:thl'ee shall,· in a prosecution 
under this section, constitute prima facie evidcllce that such person is engaged 
in the business of selling macl1ine guns. (1911, 495, S. 9; 1925, 284, S. 2; 1926, 395, 
S.2;1957, 688, S, 11;1!l68; 737, SA; 1909, 799, S. 5; 1971, 456, S. 3; 1973, 134). 

SECTION 128A-SALES AND PUROIIASES BY PRIVATE IXDIVIDUA-LS' (LICENSED) 

The provisions of section one h~ndred and twenty-eight shall no~ Ilp~I~T to D;ny 
res~dent of the commonwealth who, without being licensed,as prOYldecl.lll sectIOn 
one hundred and twenty-two, sells, exposes for sale, or .has in his possession 
with intent to sell not more than four firearms including rifles and shotguns, 
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i~ anyone calendar r llr; pro"lded however, the seller has a firearm identifica
tIOn qa,rd or a license to carry firearms,. is an exempt peri:ion uuder the conditions 
of Clauses (n), (0)" (1') and (s) of. the fourth paragraph of section one hundred 
alld tw.enty-nine 0, or is permitted to transfer ownership under the conditions 
of sectlOJl one hundred and twentY-~line D and the purchascr has in the case 
of s::le or transfer of firearm,a permit to purchase issued under tile in'ovisions of 
section on~ hundred and thirty-one A and a firearm ideutifica tion carel issued 
~lllder sectlOn one hundred and twenty-nine B, or has such permit to-llurchase ancI 
IS an exempt person under the provisions of section one II lIlIdred and twent~'-Ilille 
l', or has been issued a license to' carry firearms Ulaler the provisions of s('ction 
o?e hundred and tllirty-one of tlJis chapter, or in the case of sale or transfer of a 
nfle or shotgun, the purchaser has a firearm identiJication card or a license to 
earry firen-rms or is ~1I exe1l1pt perSOll as hereinbl'fol'(> stilted; awl fJro"idecl, 
further, that such resIdent reports within seven days in writinO' to the COIU
missioner or public safety on forms· furnished by said ~ommission~t·, the names 
and addresses of the seller and the purchaser of any such firearm rifle or shot
gun, togetller with a complete description of the firearm rifl~ or ShOt .... Ull 
iuelucling the caliber, make and serial numbel' of the PlI!:chaser's lit'em;~ tc; 
carry firearms number, permit to purchase number and firearm id!:'utiiicatiOll 
cllrd nl}mber, permit to purchase number und iclentifying number of i;uch docu
mentation as IS used to establish exempt person status in the case of a firearlll 
or the purchaser's license to carry lltunller or fil'earm identification card numlJer 
or said document identity number, ill the case of a rifle or shotguII. tlU6U/UU S. G). \ , , 

SECTION 128D-PUItCHASES FIlOM OTHER :-;Ol'RCEH; l'EX_iL'L'Y 

Any resident of ~he commonwealth who purchm;eH or obtains a nrearm, rifle 
or Hhotgull 01' maclnne gun from any source within or without the ('oll1mon\\,ealth 
other t!lUll from a licensee under section one Illlndrrel and twenty-two or a persOl~ 
authol'lzed to sell firearms undel' section one hunelred and twenty-eight A, antI 
any nonresident of the cOllllllonwealth who purchases or obtains a firearm rifle 
shotgun or machine gun from any source within or without the commom~ealth: 
other tl~all such ll: 1i~ensee or person, and receives such firearm, rifle, shotgun 
01' macllllle gun~ wltlun the com ilion wealth i;hall within ::;evell cluy:,; after l'l'tl'iYing' 
,;ncll firearm, rlfle, Shotgun or machine gun, report, in writing', to tile commi~
Sioner of pubiic safety the name and acldress of the seller or dOl1or amI thc 
buyrr or donee, together with a complete description of the iirearm, riflr, shotg'uu 
or lIlachine g-nn, including' the calillel', makl' anel ~rrial 11UllIbcl·. ""weYer rinhi-tes 
any llro,isi{)n of this sr(>tioll shall tor the iirRt offE'lIse lJe [luniB]lerl hy tl tinE' of not 
more tllan one hundrecl dollats, and for any subsequent offense by impri!-iOnllleut 
for not more than two and one-half years. (lUI38, 737, S. 5). 

SECTION 12 O-PEN"iLTY FOR GIVIXG FALSE INL'OR:lfATION 

,VlIoe,er in purchasing, renting or hiring a firearlll rifle shot-gun 01' llIHchiu(> 
gun, or in making application for any form of lic'ense 'or permit issued in 
connection tb~~ewith, or in requesting that ~'ork be done by a gunsmitll, gives. 
l1: false or fiCtItlOUS name or address or Imowlllgly offers. or gives false informa
tlOl1 concerning tIle date or place of birtlJ, llis citizenShip status, occupation or 
criminal reCOrd, shall for the first offense be punished by a fine of not less than 
fi,e hUlldred nor more than olle thousand dollars, or by imprisonment for not more 
tha!l on~ year, or both; and for a second or subsequent offense, shall be punished 
by Impl'lsonment for not less than twu and one-half years nor more than five veal'S 
in the state prison. (196S, 737, S. 6; 1973, 158). • 

SECTION 120A-(REPEALED, 1045, :?O4) 

,)ECTION 129B-FlREAR1IS IDENTIb'ICaTION CAlms: CONDlTIONS 

Any person reSiding or having a place of bUSiness witlJin the jurisdiction of 
t~le licen.sing ~uth?rity may su?mit to the licensing authority application for a 
fIrearm IdenhficatlOn card, whIch such person shall be entitled to unless the 
applicant (a) has within the last five years ,been convicted of a f~lony in any 
state or federal jurisdiction, or within that period has been released from 
confmement where such person was serving a sentence for a felony COnviction, 
or (b) luts been confined to any hospital or institution for mental illness, except 
Where the a11plicant shall submit with the alllllication an aftldavit of a registered 
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physician that he is familiar with the applicant's history of mentD;l illness and 
that in' his opinion the applicant is not disabled by such illness 1I1 a. llIa!lll~r 
which should preventhispossessing a iir!,!arn~, l'We or shotguu,or (0) has Wltll~ll 
the last five years been convicted of a VIOlatIOn of any state or federal narcotic 
or IHl:rmful drug-law, or within that iJeriodlias bem'! released from confinement 
fot such a conYiction' or is 01' has been under treatment for or confinement for 
drug' addiction or ha.~itual drunkenness .. ~xcept when he is dee~led. to be cur~d 
of such c()n':lition by a registered phYSIClU1l he may make aptJ,hCahon for salel 
card after. che expiration of iive years frol!-I ~e elate of s!lch con!il}ement or tr~a~
ment and upon pl'esentation of an affidaVIt Issued by saul physlclan to the .effe~t 
that the physician knows the applicant's histo~'Y of trea~llIent and that .I~ ?lS 
opitJion the applicant is deemed. cured, or. (el) IS at the ~Ime. of tl~e app;IC,~hon 
under the age of fifteen,. 01' (0) IS at the tIme of the applIcatton 'fif.teen J ears .of 
age 01' oyer but under the age of e-igllteen, except wh~re the ~pphcant SU~~lltS 
with his application a certificate of his parent or guardlUn grantlllg the applIcant 
llcrIllission to apply f6r.a card, 01' (f) is m~ alien. . . . 

The licensing autlloi'lty may not prescrIbe ally other condltion fO!: th~ lSSt~ance 
ofa card and it shall within thirty days from the elate of .app.licatlOn eltI~er 
approve the application and issue the carel or deny the application and notIfy 
the applicant of the reason for such denial ill writing. Pen~ng issuance of the 
c'll'd a. receipt for the fee paid shall,ufter five elays from Issuance, serve. as a 
Y;llici substittite, unless the applicant is disqualil~ed. :Wr~tten n.otice of delllal ~f 
thc application shall Toiel the receipt anel reQUlre ItS. ImmedIate surrender. A 
card may be revoked by the licensing authority or 1m; delegate or suspe~I~~d 
for SUell period as he IlIay set, only upon the occurrence of any event "h~Ch 
would have disqualified the holder from being issued tIle card. Any suspellslOn 
or revocation of a curd shall be in writing and shall state the reason th~refor. 
t'llon revocation Ot· suspl'n>lion, the licelJsing authority shall take possesslOll of 
said carclancl receipt for fee llaic1 fOr such careL.. , 

Any applicant .or holder' aggrieved ?y a deni~l, revocatIon or ~usI?enslOn of a 
cardmuy within ninety days after receIpt of notIce appeal to the dIstrICt court for 
review of such action. .. . t . 

SaW card shall be in a form prescribed by' the ~ommlssIOner ~nd shall con ~n 
an identification number, the name a nd addre~s of the J:0l~el', Ins place and d,lte 
of birth, his height; weight, hair nn(l eye color, all~ hl~ Slgnature U1;d shall be 
captionecl "Firearm Identification Card". The appl~ca.tlOn for .:1.. card sl~an .~e 
made in multiple on a form prescribed by tlJe. commlS~lOner. WhICh shall reqUIre 
the applicant affirmatively to state that he IS not disqualIfied for any of the 
foren-oing reasons from posseSsion of a carel. . 

S:ic1 card shall be valid until revoked or susllentled. 'r.he f~e fo~ an apph~a
tion anel card shall be two dollars which shall be payable t~ the hcens~ng authorIty 
and shall not be prorated or refunded iI~ Ga~e of revoc.atJon or demal. ~he. car~ 
holder shall notify, in writing, both the Issumg authol'lty. and. the comnnsslOner 
of public safety of any change in his address. Sucll notIfication shall be made 
within ten days of its 0ccurrence. ... . 

Upon receipt of an application for a card,. th.e lIcensmg au~hol'lty Shall, fOl'\:ard 
a copy of such application to the commlss!One~ of l~ub~lc sa~e~y, ":10. sha~l 
within twrnty-one days advise in writing ?f allY dIsqualifpng cl'lmlllal ref!d, If 
any, of the applicant and whether there IS reason to beheve th.at the a~PlI('ant 
is disqualifieel for any of the foregoing reasons from possessn~g a, card. ~he 
licensing' authOrity, when in doubt about th~ Y~lid~tY o~ the applJca~lt s nc.gatiye 
or positive statement relative to past hospItalIzatIon for mental dlsonIer, Illay 
also mal;:e inquiries concerning the applicant to the depart.men~ of ~entall!ealth 
for the purpose Of eletermining eligibility for the firearm lCientificahoIl card and 
Hhall recei,e prompt and full c?operation fr$m suclI. tleI?:'lr~n~;~t f~~ tIH~t l!u~~ose 
in U1ly investigation of the applIcant. (lU6U, ,UU, S. , , 1U ,1, __ <l , lU,_, 31-, S. _ 3). 

SECTION 120C'-':'POSSESSIOX, SALE/ E:l(E~LPTIOXS 

No person, other than a licensed dealer or one who ha~ been iSstie~ a license 
to carry a pistol or revolver or fin exempt person as h~r~lUafter deSCl'llJed: shall 
own or possess any firearm rifle shotgnn or ammumtion unless he has bE'en 
i!';,med a firearm identiflcatibn I?a{'cl b~' tbr licen!'1ing authority pllrsnant to the 
provisions of section one 1111l1elrecl anel twenty-nine~, .'.; ( 

No person shall sell, give awny, loan 01' othE'r\Vlile transfer a nfle or Rh?t"'llll 
or iunmunition therefor other thall (a-) by operation of law, 01' (li) to an exempt 
pel:son (IS hereinafter described, or (c) to a licensed clealer, (tl) to it per80n 
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who p!splays his firearm identification card, or license to carry a pistol Or reV'olver. 
A sel!er shall within. se\"en days, rep~rt all such transfers to the commissioner 

of publIc, safety acco::ding to the pronslOns set £Ol;th in section one hundred and 
twenty-eIght A, and In the ,case of loss, theft, or rccoyery of any firearm rifle 
sbotgt:n .01' machine gun a similar report shall be made. forthwith to both th~ 
COn;mIssloner and the licensing authority in the City o~ town where the owner resIdes. ' , • 

The l?).'ovisions of this section shall not apply to the following exeml?ted l?ersons and uses; 
(a) Any device used e~clrisively for signaling or distress use and requiretl or 

recom:ne~ded by the Ulllte~ States Coast Guard or the Interstate Commerce 
~l)mmI~SlOn, or f?: the firlllg of stud cartridges, eXl?losive rivets or SilJlilur 
llldustl'lal ammumtion; . 

(b) Federally licensed firearms manufacturers or Wholesale clealers, or per
sons employed. by them or by licepsed dealers, or on their behalf, when possession 
of fireal'llls, nfles or sbotguns IS necessary for manufacture display stora<Te 
transport, installation, inspection or testing; "'" , 

(0) ~~ a person .volunt::rily. surrender!ng a firearm! ~ifle or shotgun and 
9-mm;umti0I? therefo~ to a hC0nslll%, authonty, the commIsSlOner or his designee 
If pnor wnt~e~ notice h~s been gIven by said person to the licensing authority 
or the eomnnSSlOner statlllg the place and approximate time ()f said aunendel" 

«0 Th~ regular and ordinar! transport of firearms, rifles or shotguns u~ 
merchandIse by any common currIer; 

(e) Possess~on by retail customers for the purpose of firing nt duly Ii(,(,IlRE'<l 
target conceSSlOns :;t amusement parks, piers and similar locations proYide<1 
that tllefirearms, ,l:'lfles or shotgl:ns to be so used are firmly chained' or nffixed 
to the c~unter and that the propnetor is in possession of a firearm identification 
carel or hcense to carry firearms; 

(f) Possession of rifles and shotguns and ammunition ti1erefor by nonresident 
hunters with v!llid n0I?-resident hunting licenses during' hunting season; 

(g) Posse~sIon of rlfle.s and shotguns and ammunitioJ,l therefor by nonresidents 
wInle on a firlllg or ShOOtlllg range; 

(h). Po~session of rifles and shotguns ancl ammunition tllerefor hy nonresidents 
travelIng III or through the commonwealth, providing that any rifles or shotguns 
are unloaded and enclosed in a case; 

Ci? ~ossess~on of rifles. and shotguns by nonreRidents while at a ilr('arm 
sho" !n",. or dIsplay orgamzed by a regularly existing gllll collectors' club or assocIatIon; 

(j) Any llew l'esident ~?Villg into the con'monwealth, or any resident of 
the commo~lweaIth upon ')elllg. released from active service with any of tIl(' 
armed serViCes ~f. the Unitl?d States with respect to any firearm. ri:tle or Rllot
!?un ~nd ammumti0!1 therefor th~n ill Ilis possef'sion, for sixty days after sucll 
lelease or after the time he moves llltO the commonwealth' 

(7c) :ny person under ~he ag~ of fifteen with respe~t to the URe of a rifil' 
or Sh.o!;-un by S:lCh personlll hun~lllg or target shooting, provided that sncll URC il'{ 
othe~"lse permltte~ by ~aw ~ndls nmler the immediate supervision of a person 
holdI~g !1 firearm. IdenhficatlOI.I ~ard or, a license to carry firearms, or a duly 
commlssl~ned 0Tfficer, non.comnllRSlOne~ officer or ellliRi"l'd memller of the United 
St~t:s A;m:f •. N~vy, ~:f~rllle Corps, luI' ]'orC(1 or CoaRt Guard, or the Nntioll(ll 
GU~IH1. or mlhtmy SOl VICe of the commonwealth orreselTe components thereof whIle 1ll tlle performance of his duty; . . ' , 

(l) ~1'l1~ ~ossessi0I?- or utilization of lU~v ~ifle OJ' Shotgun c1uring the CClnr>:(' of 
any tel;e'I8Ion, mone, stage or other 8lmllal' tIleatrical prorlu"tion or hv n 
p~~~esslOllal photograp~er Or writer f~r examination purpORes 'in tJ;e pnr~utt 
o 11S I?r?fesslOn, prOVIding such posses;;lOll or utilization is uuder tho immec1inte 
filmpernSlOn of a holder of a firearm identification card or a license to nnJ''l'V' lrearm;; ; ,,~, .. 

t }1{~) T!le t:m~ora~y holding, handling or firing of a firearm for examination 
lJll or lllStIuctlOn m the pr(lsonce of a hoWer of (l licenRe to can'V' firearms' 

~~'. tre i:e~porar~ hol.cling, hanclling' or fn'ing of a rifle or shoftnm fo~ examiu;tio;/ 
r.la 'hOI' lllstrnchon, III the ]Jl:esence o~ a holder of a firearm identiJication carel' 

or" ere such holc1mg,11andllllg or firmg is for a lawful purpose; , 
r1~) T~? transfer of a firearm, rifle or ShOtg\lll upon tlle death of nn owner 

~~~tI~;l.e{ll o~ !eg~tlee Sltlan be subj~ct. to the provisions of thi;; section, pro\"i<1~c1 
' "Ie leu 01: egaee shall wlthlll one hundrcd m,cl eighty dnys of Such 
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t . sfer obtai~ a firearm identification card Q', a licen!:!e to carry firearms if If othe~wise an' exempt person wlio is qualified to receive such or apply to the 
~t~ensing authority for snch ft;trther limited. period as may be necesl:lury for 
th disposition of sucll firearm, nfle or shotgun, " •. 

eO) Persons in the militllry or other service of any ~tll~e .or. of ~lle T.:mte~l 
St~tes and police officers and other peace officers of any JurIsdiCtIon, m the pel
f 'mll~ce of their official duty or ",lIen duly authorized to P?ssess them, 

o,r idec1 however that privute or sporting use o£ such iirearms, l'lfles 01' shot-
~~I~~ slidll be subject to the provisions applicable to non-exempt persons and 

uses; . ,·t· tl f l' 'd t (p) Possession Of. rifles and sh.otgun,s an~ amn.:ltU11 1O~1 . lere '01' lY nonre.s~ e~ R 
bearing a currenthcense, permIt or Ideni;ificatlOn card to possess any firearm, 
rifle or shotguns the state in which th~y resIde; . .. , 

(q) Any nonresident from a contIguous state, pJ'oyuled l~e .1S eIght~en y~a~s 
of (lge or over when acquiling a rifle or shotgun, or amm.umtlOn, pr?':l~e(l l,t IS 
remOved from the commonwealth within fourteen days of such aCqUlslt~on, <lud 
provided that he is in compliance witll his own state l~w and has ~he I?l'oper 
firearms license if required, and provided, further, that III the case of a ~'Ifi() 0-1' 
shotgun the seller notifies the chief of police where ~hellurchaser reSIdes of 
the transfer, description and serinl numuer of the l'Ifle or shotgun anci the 
nume addreRs and license number of the purchaser and seller; 

, (1')' Posse~sion by a vetera-ns orgunization charterec1 by the Congress Of tIle 
United States or included in clause (12) of section flve of chapter forty amI 
]Jossession by tIle members of any such organization when on official parade 
dutv or ceremonial occasions; 

(8) Possession' by federul, state and local llistori~al societies, museu~8, and 
institutional collections open to the public" provided snch firea:'ms, niles. or 
shotguns are unloaded, properly housed anc1 secured from unautllOl:zed hal!-dlmg. 

Any person, exempted by clauses to), Cp) and (q), purchasmg a nfle or, 
shotgun or ammunition therefor shall submIt to the s~ller sl1ch full .a~d clear 
proof of identification, including shiel~l number, senal. 1ll~mbe~" nll:1tal'3' 01' 
<Tovernmental order or autllOrization, mihtury or other officlalldentificatlOn, other 
~tate firearmS license, or proof of nOllresWence, as may ue applicable. . 

Not11ing in this section shall permit the sale of rifle~ or Shotguns or ammUlll
tioll tll()refor to a minor under the age of eighteen in violation of section one 
llUndrec1 and t11irty nor may any firearm ue sold to a minor nor to any perscJIl 
who is not licensed to carry firearms under section one Inmdrec1 and thirty-one 
unless he presents a valid firearm identification card nnd a permit to purC~las<.' 
issued ullC1er section one hundred and thirty one A, or presents sllch pernut to 
Imrchase and is a properly documented exempt person as hereinbe.fore described. 

Neither the proviSions of sectiou one hundred ancl 'twenty-mne C nor the 
possession of a firearm identification card issued under section one hundred 
allcl twenty-nine B slmll entitle any person to carry iJ. firearm in violation of 
section ten of ct.apte!' two hundred am1 sixty-nine. 

Any person who, while noi being within the limits of his own property or 
residence, or such person whose property or l'esidence is under lawful search, 
allc1 WllO is not exempt under this sectiDI;, shall on demnnd of a pOlice offiC'er 
or other law enforcement officer. exhilJit his license to carry firearms, or his 
firearms identification card or receipt fo): fee paia for such card, or. after 
.Jantlnl'Y first, nineteen hundred and seventy, exhi.bit it valid, huntin.~ licem:e 
issned to him which shall bear the numuer officinlly inscribed of such licen~(1 
to carry or carel if any. Upon fnilure to do so such person may be re(]uirec1 
to flurreuc1er to fluch officer said firearm, rifle or shOtgUll wbich shall be talien 
into custody as under the l?l'ovisions of section one hundred and twenty-nine D. 
exc('pt that such firearm, rifle or Rhotgul1 shall be retul'llec1 forthwith llpon 
presentation within thirty clays of f'airl license to cnrry firenrms. firearm ic1('n
tification carel or recf'ipt for fee ]1Uid for such card or hunting license as horeill-
11(1£ore described. Any person subject to the concliti{jm! of this paragrnph mur. 
even though no firearm, rifle or shotgun wns surrendered, be ref/uired to produce 
within thirty duys saW license to carry firenrms. firearm identification card or 
1'(>cei])t for f(1e paid for such card,' or snid hunting license, failing whieh tlle 
conditions of s(1ction one hundred and twenty-nine D wlI1 apply. Nothing in 
this section slmll 'Prevent any person from being pro!'ecuted for any Dolation 
of thh! chapter, (1069, 709, S. 8; 1971, 45G, S. 4.; 19G9, 312, S. 3; 1973, 892, 
S. 3,4). 

58-929-76--6 
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SECTION 121JD-FIREdRMS, RIFLE'S & SHOTGUNS; SURRENDER UPON REVOCATION, 
, SUSPENSION OR DENtAL 

-Upon revocation, suspension or denial of aIt aIJPiication for a :fi:rearm iden
t:iliclltion card pursuant to the conditions of section Olle hundred and tn'enty-nille 
B, or of any firearms license if said fiteafms iden tification card is not then 
in force, the Pm:soll whose application was SO· te"oked, susp€nded or denied 
shall without delay tleUver or stitre1lCler, to the liceilSilig authority where be 
reSides, all firearms,rifles and shotguns and amlllunitiOli \vhich he then possesses 
unless an appeal is fJending_ Such l)erSon, or his legal representative, shaH have 
the right, at any tillle UIJ to aile year after said delivery or surrender, to transfer 
such firearms, rifles and shotguns and ammunition to ally' licensed: dealer or any 
otber person legally permitted to purchase or take possession of such firearms, 
rifles and shotguns antl ammunition al1el upon notification in writing by the. 
llUrchaser or transferee and the former owner, the licensillg authOrity shall witbin 
tt'n days deliver such fitf.'arms, rifles antl shot,gulls and ammlULitioll to tile 
l-ransferee or purcha~r and due care sball be observed by the licei1sing authority 
h1 the rf.'ceipt and holding- of uny such iirE;urm, rifle or shotgun anci ammunition, 

lPirearms, l'ifles or sllOtgUllS anci ammunition not clispORf.'d of aiter deli,el'j' 
or surrender according to the pro,isions of this Section 811al1 be sold at l)uhlic 
auction by th(> commissioner to the highest bic1diug perSOll legally permitted to 
llllrchase and possess said firearms, riflf.'S or shotgun~ and aUlIlluuition and tile 
11l'oc(>ed8 shall be remittf.'d to the state treasurf.'r_ 

'1'11e commissioner may make and Ilromulgate such rules and regulations as 
arc necessary to carry out the proyisions of this section, (1960, 790, S, D), 

SECTION 130-SELLING ·on· Ft:mnsHING FIREAR1[S TO ::'[l~mRS 'OR ALIENS 

'iYhoevEir sells or furnishes a. firearm or lUacl1iuf.' gun or amlllunitIon therefor 
to auy alien or to a minor or whoever sell::; Or furnishes a rifle or shotgun rH' 
ammunition therefor to analiell who does not hold a permit card· issuecl to l::im 
U1l(lc.l' sectiOll one lnmdrl.'d and thirty-one H, or to a minor eighteen Veal'S of 
ag'f.' or older, except to such minO.I: who being eighteen Years of nge or oluf.'r 
displays either a licf.'nse to carry firearms or a iirearllll' idelitification card, alid 
a ilporting or hunting license issued to him in. the case Of ammunition, 01' displuy" 
suclilicense to carry, 01' firearm identificatiOIl cardtt\gether with s.aicl ilportillg or 
hunting license, and the written C!U1Sf.'Ut of his l)!w>n!; or guardian that i:t rifle 
01' shotgun be soW to :him 01' furnished to him in the case of a rifle or shf'ltgun 
01' to !l. minor nnder eighteen years of age, shall have hib' license to sell firearms: 
mllchil,le guns Or ammunition revoked and shall not be f.'ntitled to apply for 
:mch lIcense for ten years from the date of revocation and shall be punished 
by 11 fine of not less than five hundred or more than one thousand dollars .. 

Nothing in this section or section one hundred and thirty-one TIl shall be con
Rtrned to prohibit a parent or guardial} from allowing his child or ward WllO 
has not attainecl age fifteen, the supervised use of a rifle or shotgun or am~n1l1i. 
tion therefor, accordin6" to the prol'isiollS of section one hundred and twentv-lIine 
(: nor from fnrnishing his child or ward, who has attained age fifteen,. ,,;ith n. 
nfle or shotgun or amnn1l1itiou .tllerefor, providec1 :'lIlid child or ,-,ard, he'ing 
fifteen years of age or older, has a valid firearm idf.'ntification carll, issued to 
h,im, nor shall it be construed ITS prohibiting an instructor froll! furnishing 
l'lfies or ShOt!,,'11llS or ammnnition tht!refor to p'upils, provided saict instruc'tor 
1111R the consent of the pllrent or guardian of the minor, (1R69. 790 S 10 - 1973 101). , ,. , , 

SECTlON 131-LICEXSE TO CAnRY FmEAn~[s CCl'l,OITIONS 

- ~'he cllief Of police or Hlf.' lJoarcl or officer llaving ('ontr('l of the ,>olice in a 
('lty or tOWl1, .or the COulIlliss!onel' _Of l?ublic safety, or persons autilorizecl by 
them t9spect~vely, a~ter a~ wveshgaho!l, may, upon the application Of nny 
periloll, ll1Cl UclU1g a m1l10r eIghteen years of age or oldel' who has tHe writtpll 
('on~(;'llt of his PQrent or guardiau, resi':ling or havinO" !\. place of business wilhin 
their reS}1f.'ctivc jUl'iseliCf'ion, except an alif.'l1, a per';on who has been convicteo 
of n ft']OIW' or, of the ltnlaw!uZ USe, possession or sale OJ,; narcotic or harmful 
drngs or a minOl: under the age ofeightf.'en, issue a license to such apnlicallt 
to ca~'l'~ fireal'lllS III the cOI_llmoIn,:enlth 01' to POSSpilS and curry therein alnachine 
gun, If It aPP"'\!:I" that he IS a smtable person to he RO lirensed and fhat he hils 
goOa l'pn~on 1"6_ fear injury !'o his Pf.'1'SOn 01' prnperty, or for ~ny other propc'r 
lnn'lJO~p, 1Il<'lu(llng the carrYlUg of firearms for use in target practice only; pro-
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, ever that no minor shall be issued a license to possess and ,carr;: a 
YHIed! how A'license issued to carry a firearm or to l)Ossess a_ml carry a1l1acl1l11e 
'~!lIlC111helf~- for a period of five years, expiring 011 tlie alllll versary of the ap: 
..,1~11 s t~ I te of birth occurriuO" not less than four .years but not moye trUlh 
]111Ca11 s e fa the eI'lte of l-SSU~ The cOlllmissioner of public safety shall send 
jj re years· rom, - fi t' f th 
h . first class niuil to the holder of each license to carry a rearm a 1~0 l~e 0 e 

y . 't- of 11l-S license not less than llinety davs before such eXP.1ratIOn, amI 
C'xplra Ion ,. -d"l- N tel'ce effective :-;llall enclose therewith a form for renewal of sm H!enSf;', ~ ew sen, " 
'tpril1 1970, .. t t - 'I fo the ~ 0\. 'license issned to :In applicant born 011 Feuruary wpn Y-11l1lt I, r 

., n~ses of this sectioll, shall expire on March first, All such licenses shall be 
~~~~~gcable for cause at the will of the authority issuing tl~e ~all1f.', who Sh~lll forth-

'tl d vrl'tten llotl-ce of such revocntion to the comllllilSIOner of publIc rafety, 
WI' 1 sen , , b - 1 ' ,- 'n I sllall 1 ' shall be hlsued on forms fm'l1lshf.'d y saH commISSIoner nil( , 

('~~~~~~sbla~l' spaces for such illfornltltioh as the c~ll1ll1issioner deems ne~ess~U'y 
f l1roper iclentification of the licensf.'e, The anthorlt~r to, whom suel!- applIcatIOn 
i~)~llatle shall cause olle COp~T of, sa~d applicant's finl?erprlIl~~ ,to_ be ~?r~varded to 
" - 1 commissioner who shall wlUnn a reasouable time ad'Ise 111 "ntmg of the 
I',~~( -llo! I'eC' ord if' '111Y of the applicant, The taking of fingerprints sliall nOt be 
('nUll " " ., "f th f' ,,- ts of tlie al)I)licnnt ' - -eel in issuing the r('l1e",a1 of a lIcense, I e lI1gerplll1 " 
:l~,~n(~l file with the commissioner, ~'he fee for snch license shall be ten do~ars, 
~111c1 shall be IJayable in a manuel' prescribf.'d by tl:e a~lthority pmpowere_d to l~SU: 

, 1'11('11 license and shall not be vrorated 01' l'efmlUe,d 1ll c.ase of IevocatIO,n, 'i'\ 110 
PI-er, knowingly, issues It ltcense in violation of tIllS sectlon shall be IHn,llslleel by 
It fine of not If.'sS than five hundred nor morf.' than one thousand c1011ar~ and, b;V 
imprisonment for not less than six months nor _n~ore than _ two y_ears III .0' J:.nl 
or house of correction, Xotwithstanc1ing the IJrOYISIOnS of th1S sectIOn, no lIcense 
'hall be required for the possession or carrying of a firearm knOWn a~ a 
~f.'to'lator and cOl'1l110111y used on motor vehicles as a signaIl:iug and markmg 
c1P,i~~ when carried or possessed for SUCil Signalling a.nt1_ll1a.rl~1l1g pl~rposes, Any 
llP1'S01; refused a license under this section may obtam .J~ldH:lUl, r~v~_e;v. of S~1Cl~ 
l'dusal by filing within ten clays of such refusal, a l?etItIOll for re, Ie" ~herf.'of 
ill tl;e district' court having jnrisdiction in the cltr or town wh~relll the 
npplicant filed for saiel license, and a justice of _said caurt afte~ hnvlll_g h..:ltI:r~ 
all of the facts, lllay c'irect that Il license be Issnee~ the ap], ~lCantl If he IS 
~a ti~fie(l that there was no reasonable ground for I'l:~nsl1lg suell 1rcens~ and tha,t 
the applicant was not prohibited by law from holdmg the samp_ ~or th~ pur-
110:;:.eS of the proYisiolls of section ten of chapter two_ hundreel u:nel slxty-nll~e an 
expirecllicense to carry a firearm shall be deem eel va1Hl for :l perIO~ :lOt to f.'xceed 
ninety days beyond the date of expiration, except that thiS provlslon shop not 
app13; to any 1icen~e .;to c!il'ry firearms which has been 'revoked. Or relative to 
which revocation if'. rending, _'.' _ 

TIle license holder shall notify, in writing, the authol'lty who I::;sued saId lIcense, 
the chief of j)oVce iuto whose jurisdiction th~ lic_ense holder moves, }llId !he 
('omlltissloner of public Rafety of any change 111 hiS ac1;I.;es~, ~Ucll notrficatiOl~ 
i<hall be made within ten days of its OCCUl'l'ence, ,£1900, ~ 1-;,', S. ~, 191~, 54~, ~_ 1: 
191" <)O~( S I' 19')2 40" S 0' 10'>5 ')84 S_ 4; 102 (, 320_ S_ ;:;, 1!)()0, 302, 19 ... 1, _01, 

u, - ", , -, '>, ' , -, - , 1"0" ~9!) C< 11 197') U-, 19-'3 1!);j3, 310, S, 20; 1057, 688, S, 15; 1050, 200, S. 0; iJ.v, _ ( ,"J. ; _,' 0, I, , 
138,892, S, 7), 

SECTION 131A-PER1UTS TO PURCHASE; AUTITOIUTY ISSUING SAME 

A licensing authority under sectiOn one hundred, and thirty·one, upon tIle 
application o£ a persall qualified to be granted a l~~ense the~'e~ll1cler b~ such 
authority may grant snch a person, other than a Ulmor, a permIt to purchase, 
rent or le~se a firearn1, rifle or shotguu, if it appl'ars tlurt sncll _purcha~e, rental 
or lease is for a p::oper purpose, and Diay revoke such _ permIt a.t WIlL 
.r[,b~ cOillmissioner of public safety or a person autllOl'lzed by 111111: upon th,; 

tI'pplication of a person licem;ed under sec~on one In:n~lred Illl(: thll'ty-.one 1: 
may grant :io such licensee, other than a m1l10r, a p~r?llt to purc11_as~, r~nt ~r 
lease a firaarm rifle or shotgun or to purchase alllmumtlOn the1'efor, If It ~ppf.'ars 
that such purchase, rental or l~'lse is for-a proper purpose, !lnd,may ~evoke su?h 
permit at ",ill. Such permits shall be issued on forms furlllslled b:y th~ comllllS
s:oner of public safety, shall be valid f.or not more than ten days after u,sue, and 
a COpy of every such PDl:mit so issued sllall within one we~k _theJ;eaft~r be ser~~ 
to the Said commissioner. Whoever knowingly issues a J:lp.rmlt lIlvlolatlOn of tlns ,. 
section shall pr~ punished by a fine of not less than five hundred nor more than 
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one thousancldollars and by imprisonment for not less tIl . tl 
tb:!n two veal'S in a"1 l' . an SIX mon IS nor more 

r • •. Jal or .lOuse of correction. 1)(,1'son convicted of 11. felony. or cOllyictecl of the unlawful use, possession or sale 
S ;~: i~;r;,,~UCsh perllllts shall be two dollars. (1926 39;:; S 3' 1957 OSSof nurcotics or harmful clrugs. Such licem;e shall be yalill for a period of olle 

. , u,...." . 7 j 190:), 95 j 1973, 135, 892, S. S).' ,., "JllOlltll but the commissioner may renew said license, if in his discretion 
snch ;enewal is necessary. Temporary licenses issued under this section sball 

SEOTION l3ID-l'ENALTY FOR LOAN OF .1.fONEY ON A FIREARM, 
011 uACHINE GUN 

RIFLE, SIIOTGUX ;1)e lllurkecl "Temporary License to Carry Firearms", and shall not be useel to 
llUl'chase firearms in the commonwealth as provided for in section one hundred 
and tllirty-one E. A. license issueel under .the provisions of this section to a non
'resident who is in the employ of a bank, public utility corporation, or a firm 
:enO'ugcd in the business of transferring monies, or a b\lSiness of similar nature, 
,a/'a firm licensed as a private detective uncleI' the provisions of chapter one 
'htllldrec1 und forty-seven, und whose application is endorsed by his employer, 
Or who is a member of the armed serviceiS ancl is stationed within the terri
'torial boundaries o.f the commonwealth and has ,the written consent of his 
commanding officer, may be issued for any term not to exceed two years, and 
said license shall expire in accordance with the prOVisions of section one 
hundl'ccl and thirty-one 

iVhoeyer loans money secm'ed by mortgage de ·t 
rifle, shotgun or maC'hine gun shaH be puni~hed b POSI or pledge of a fireru11l, 
hundred dollars or by imprisonment for not y il fine of not more thau fire 
(1026, 395, ,So 3 j 1927, 326 S. 4' 1957 6SS sm10!)e lUll one year, or by botb, 

J , , ,. I. 

SECTION I31C-FIREARUS IN AUT01[OBILES j UNATTENDED 
No perSOn carrying a firearm 01' fIrearms u 1 r . 

Olle llUlldrd and thirty-one OJ; one hundred tl~e:r a l~nse Issued under section 
ll. vehicle unless s\lch firearm or firearms whN y-one j •• shun ca-:ry. the same in 
(lirect contrOl of su(:h person, and whoever violar~,s~h carr~e~ ~herelll IS unde~ the 
by. a fin.~ of not more than one huncred dollai\'s is. "- e for~",o;ng shan b~ PUlllslled 
thIS. sectIon ~hall be reported forthwith b tl'" 1 ~Ony~ctlUn. ~f a VIolation of 
thOl'lty who ISsued the license who shan i~mWr~~Ut~ ~r. ,m~gls,.ra!e to the au· 
person so cOIlYicted. No new license under snll;/~e e t~ r?' ol,e the }lcensc of tlw 
:,;ueh perSOll until one year after the lat. ~)f . c IOn ~hall be ISSued to any 
OS8, S.lS j 1965, 44). e e ,\ " revocatIon. (1934, 246 j 1957, 

SEC1'lON 13lD- (REl'E;\~:l;.1.)l 

SECTION 131E-LICENSE TO CAnRY BECOllIES ·VAI"'~ p~. ,,' • 
~r" .,,=:t .. UT 1'0 l'URCHASE 

Any resident of tho commonwealth exce t· . .";' 
and shotguns from any dealer lic~nsecl ~n p .a nll~or lllay purchase firearms, rifies' 
0;' from such person as shall be qualified (~~~;:;~~~.~le llUngred and twenty-two, 
eIght A, or ammunition therefor from a Iicens ld n.one . undred and twenty: 
t:venty-two B, upon presentatiol' of " ee un er sectlOn one hundred and 
hIm uuder the proviSions of section !:tlid Jlc~nse to c!lrry firearms issued to 
purchase issued to him under section un re and tltll'ty-one, or a permit to 
':ith a firearm identification card issu~get~~elrecl ~n~ thirty-o~e. A together 
hOll one hundred and twenty-nine B or . m ~n e1' tbe prOVlslOns of sec. 
P~oof Of. eXl'mpt status under the pro~isio;~I~ler~;t to purchase together witl1 
nme 0, III the case of a firearm or in h ' sec 1O,n one Inmdred and twenty. 
to carry Or saicl firearm identifi~ation C;l~ ~a~e ~f a rIfle or shotgun, said license 
t!l[lt no riite, shotgun or ammu~ition theref~rs~~'lRrfof o~ lexempt status, except 
eighteen years of age nor to an min r' ,)e so e to any minor under 
~uch millor displays a li('ense to Ycarr/ fi .elg~teen years of age or older unless 
ISsued to. him, a Inmting or sportin lice~ear.ms or a fir:earm identifica.tion card 
sent of hIS parent; or gual'Ci:ian to pg, h se lssue~ to lun!, and t.he wrItten con .. 
l:o\\'ovor, that said written consent Sl~I ~e a p~rtIC.ular rifle or shotgun, except, 
t~on only. Any l)erS011 who uses said Hcens o~ be Ie?Ulred for purchase of ammuni. 
tIon carel for the purpose of purchasine 0 ca~IY firea~ms or firearm identifica. 
unlawful use of another or for resale to g a. ~rearm, rifie or shotgun for the· 
be puniStl<'c1 by a fine or' not less t1 ft or glvlIlg to an unlicensed person shall 
clollars, or by impriSOnment for nl~ll l:e tundre.dnor more than one tho'usand 
~Tears in a jail or house of' co t· e,s Ian SIX months nor more than two 
A .. . nec Ion or by both 1 ft • ' C'Ollvwtron of a violation of thO ' t. sue I me and lmprisonment. 
COm!; to the licensing authol'it 'W~~ se.c IOn shall .be reported forthwith by the. 
card, which shall immeeliatel; rev~~~ l~tlel~ the lIcense or firearm identific'ation 
of snch person. No new license or fire: lCe?Se ~r fIr~arm identification card 
one Inmdred :111d twenty-nine Bot' rm Identlfication card under section 
is.sue(l to any snch perSon with' l~ sec. IOn one hlilldred and thirty-one shall he' 
(1068, 737, S. 9 j 1909, 709, S. l~ j ";.~7~~af~9)~ter the date of Such revoc~tion" 

SlWTION l31F OUT ,- -OF-STM.'E RESIDENTS' LIGE"SES 
A • , ' ., , 1'0 CARIIY 

..,1. temporary license to· carry fire' " . , 
"uecl by tIIO COll1missioner of PUblica1m: t''ltlun the commonwealtll may be is". 
11 non-reSident or any person s~ e y, . or. persons authoriiedby him to 
llcensil!g authodty, prOVided ~~;t falh~¥ wrtluD the. jurisdiction of the l~cal 

• no lcense shall be issued to an al·· . . len, a 

-. .. ~ 

A license, otherwise in accoruance with provisions of this section, may be 
i~!'mcd to a nonresident employee, whose Rpplication is endorsed by his employer, 
of a feclerally licensed Massachusetts ))lanufacturer .of machine guns to .possess 

. within the cOlllmonwealth a machine grin for the purpose of transporting 01' test
,ing relative to the manufacture of mu!!hine guns, and the license shall be marlw(l 
"temporary license to possess a machine gun" andmuy be issued for uny term not 
to exceed two years and shall expire in accordance with the provisions of sec
tilm one hundred and thirty-one. (1957, 688, S. 2D j 1959, 290, S. 8 j 19.09, 709, 
l:l.12A). 

SECTION l3IG-NON-RESIDENTS j nIGHT ~'o CARRY RESTRICTED 

Any person who is not a resident of the commonwealth may carry a pistol or 
rovolver in or· througli the commonwealth for the purpose of taldng part in a 
vistol or revolver competition or attending' any meeting 01' exhibition of any 
ol'ganizeel group of firearm collectors or for the purpose of hunting; provided, 
that sllch person is a resident of the United States and has a permit 01' license 
to carry firearms· issued under the laws of any state, district or territory t·hereof 
which bas licensing requirements which prohibit tbe issuance of permits or 
licenses to persons who have been convicted of a felony or who have 'been con
victed of the unlawful use, possession or sale of narcotic or harmful drugs; 
llrovided, further, th~t in the case of a person traveling in or through the COlU
monwealth for the purpose of liunting, he has on his person a hunting or sporting 
license issued by the commonwealth or by the state of his destination. (1965, 86). 

SECTION l3IH-ALIEN PER:t.fIT TO POSSESiS .RIFLE Oll. 
SHOTGUN j CONIllTIONS, PENAL":):' 

. No alien shall own or have in his possession 01' under his control a. firearm, 
rIfle or shotgUn,' except as provided in this section, The commissioner of publio 
~afety may, after an inV'estigation, issue a permit to an alien to own or have in 
llis llossession or lillder his control a dfle 01' shotgun j subject to such terms and 
('onditions as said co=issioner may deem proper. The fee for such permi't shall 
h~ two dollars and twenty-five cents. Upon issuing such permit said commis
faoner shall so notify, in writing, thll chief of police or the board or officer havlng 
rontrol of the police in the city or town in which such alien resides. Each such 
permit card shall expire at twelve midnight on December thirty-first next suc
cet'c1ing the effective date of saicl permit, and shall be revocable fOr cause by 
saW commissioner. I!" case of revocation, the fee for such permit shall not be 
lIrorated or refuneled; Whenever any such permit is revoked, said commissioner 
shall give notification as hereinbefore provided. Tbe permit issued to an alien 
llllcler this section

c 
~hall. be subject to sections one hundred and twenty-nine B 

und. one hundred and twenty-nine ° except as otllerwise. provided by this section. 
VIolation. of any provision of this section shall be punished by a fine .of not 

lpss than five hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, and by imprisonment 
for.not; more than six months in a jail or house of correction. If, in ·any prose
('ut~on for violation of this section, the defendant alleges that he has been natu
ralIzed, or alleges that he is a citizen of the Uniteel States, the burden of proving 
!'11(> ~all1e shall be upon him. Any firearm, rifle or sbotgun owned by an alien or 
1ll.lm; possession ot under his control in violation of tbis section shall before 
f(,lt~d to the commonwealth. Any sucb firearm, rifle or shotgun may be the 
subJect of a search warrant as provided in chapter two hundred and sev~nty-six, 

II 

., 
'ri .. 
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The director of law enforcement of th d ' 
assi¥tants, naturall'esource officers dep te c1anment of natural resources, IIi! 
defined in section one of ha t " u y ~a ural res?~rce Officers, warc1ens as 
state lJOlicc, members of ~e Pme:tr~~~lrt~nd\~c1t ~n~l thit::s:-o~e, me~bers of the 
Orer whirl! they have jurisdiction n alS rIC C0lllJ:l?1SslOn polIce in areus 
process shall arrest, without a wa~r~~~ all offi~ers qualified. to serve criminal 
or shotgun in his llossession if thev'1 '. any ~erson fo~nd WIth a firearm, rifle 
and if he c10es not have in h' • Jav~ reaso,n ~o belie>:e that he is an alien 
,"ection. (lD67, 802; 1909, 799, S;1~3r~~~~~Sl~~) a ,ahd permIt as provided in tllis 

CIrAJ?TER 649 OF TIrE ACTS OF 1974 

Part II, Chapter 209, Sections 10 to 14 
(:\Lass. General Laws) 

SECTION lO*-J?EN.ll.TY Fon UN 
• . LA WFULLY CARRYING DANGERO'GS WEAJ?OXS 

(a) W11Oever, except as provic1ecl by 1., . . 
llis person or 11l1der 11is ~ontrol in a ve:i"i. carr~es on hIS person, or carries on 
defined in section one hunc1red and ' c e, a rearm, 10ac1ec1 or unloac1ed, as 
wHltout either: ' twenty-one of chapter One hunc1rec1 anc1 forty 

(1) Ha"ing in effect a license to fi . 
llUJ!dred ~ll.cl th~rtY-Olle of chapter one h~~rJ:ecl ~eYfs t Is.sued under section one 

(2) HUVlJlg III effect a licen~ t .. nc or ~, or 
hUJ;clrecl and thirty-one F of chaPt~r ~llec~~I~I~rlear~s Iss~ecl under section one 

(3) ComplYing with the proviSi f ~e an forty, or 
C and one hundred ancl thirty-one G ~~':lc~01>~~~t~~n ; nec1 hun

d 
dredd and twenty-nine 

(4) HaYing complied as to 10' . . e. ~1 re an forty; or 
(Iuirements imposed by section \TI~~f,~~I~n oif ~n ~lr rtIfie or DB gun with the reo 
and whoever curries on his ers n " .. c ap e~ wo hundred and sixty-nine: 
in [~ vehicle, a ri~e or shotgun~ loa~e'cl 0;1' ~~~l:~e~n h~~hPertso? or ~nder his control 

(1) HUVlllg III effect (l licens t ' ,WI o~ eIther. 
llUn,e~l'ec1 an~ thirty-one of ~haPtereon~ h~~~e~~ :re~fs,t 1s.suecl uncler section one 

(11) Havmg in effect a licenR t " e ,an or ~, or 
111l)l,~l,red Iln(~ thirty-one F of chapt!r o~eC~~~/irearll1s l"Sl:ec1 under section one 

(m) Havlllg in effect Il firearl '1 t. .~d and for.ty , or 
hundred and twenty-nine B of cl1a~t~~ en ~ca~on carel 1SRurc1 under section one 

(h') Haying complied as to Cllrr '1:",one, un red an~l forty; or 
Gnp hnnc1red and twentY-l~ine C o~ cb' "t'lth the ~e(]l1lrel1lentR imposec1 hy f'retion 
Ship or nos~ession of rifles ancl shotgun:f er one undred and forty upon owner-

(v) Havlllg complied as to poss . f .. 
(]uirements imposed by section tw'ei;~lOn 0 an II1r rIflr or BB gun with thr rp-

Shall be punisheel by imprisonment ! ~t ch1Pter nyo hundred and sixty-nine. 
and one-half nor more than five e s a e PrIson for not less than two 
thlln bvo and one-half :ve;rs ~n :j~~~S, orhfor not less than one year nor more 
posec1 UjJon such person SllUli not be r~d~r OUSe of correction. The sentence im
~I.or slm]} Ilny person convicted under 'thl:ds~~~~~~i~llan( o)n~ ye~, .not suspendec1, 
lon, parole, OJ" furlough Or receiv 1 c1 . n a e e gIble for proba-

conduct 1l11tillle Shall have served ;n~ny e e ~lcbon from his sentence for good 
mrnred Ululer this section shall neither £ear °ti such s~ntence. Prosecutions com. 
O)} file. e COlI uued wItbout a finc1ing nor placed 

'1'11e j1ro.isiollS of s.ectioneighty sey f h . 
f'~ll111 not apply to any - ersOll se - . en 0 c apter two lum~lred anel seventY-six, 
VIolation of this sUbsectPon. or to ~;~~e~~/ears of age or oyer, charged with a 
1'0 rharged, if the court is of the 0 inl d bet,wee.ll age fourteen and seventeen, 
tJlIlr h(' Rhouldbe tried for SUCh o~en~n itl1~t t~e mte:ests of tlJe public reqnire 

(h) Wlloever, except as nroVidrc1 b \ ns eae ,9f bem!!.' , dealt with as a chilc1. 
dnggpr" c1irk la;ife,any lmife having ~ e~l f~rv:;s on hIS person: any stiletto, 
nllV knife .l}[LVlllg fln automatic spring re\~ e eCred. bIn de, or. SWItch knife, or 
r(>lea~erl from the hanc11e, hri"ing' a blad {se (eVICe by wJnch the blade iH 
RllllH~ RllPt. blaekjack metallic i.nu Id e 0 over one and one-half 'inches or 
r(~nl(l he nnt to the Rnl~e llR~ with the csa: e ~r l~lll~ikl,es of any subst;ance Wl;ich 
01 whoever, When nrrest.ecl upon a Wa ' , trfSlllll ar effect as ~etalhc knnckles ; 

. nan. or an aUegcc1 crmIe, or when ar-
'S~\'tlnn 10 shnll be effcctiyc Ap1'1l1. I07i), . 
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rested while committing a breach or ~isturbance of the I?ublic pea~e, is ar~ecl 
with or has 011 his person, or has on hIS person or under hIS control In a vehIcle, 
a billy or other dangerous weapon other than those herein mentioned ancl those 
~nentioned in paragraph (a), shall be punished by imprisonment for not less 
than t~70 and one-lllllf years nor more than five years in the state prison, or for 
not less than six; months nor more than two and one!half years in a jail or house 
of correction, e.."{cept that, if the court finds that the defenc1ant has not been 
preyiously convicted of a felony, he may be punished by a fine of 1l0t more ~han 
lifty dollars or by imprisonment-for not more than two and one-half years III a 
Snil or house of correction. 

(c) W110ever, except as proyidecl by law, possesses a Shotgun with a barrel 
less than eighteen inches in length, or possesses a machine gun, as definecl in 
section one hundred and twenty-one of chapter one hundred ancl forty,' without 
]1ermission under section one hundred anel thirty-oIle of said chapter one hun
drec1 ancl forty, shall be punished by imprisonment in the state prison for life, 
or for -any terms of years provic1ed that any sentence imposed unc1er the pro
yisions of this clause sholl be subject to the minimum requirements of. clause (a) 
of this section. . 

I (el) Whoever, after haying been ~onYic~ecl of allY of the offenses set for~h 
. in paragraph (a), (b) or (c) commIts a 11ke offense or any other of the srud 

offenses, shall be punishecl by imprisonment in the state prison for not less than 
five years nor more than seven years i for a third such offense, by imprisonment 
ill the state prison for not less than seyen years 1101' more than ten years, all.d 
for a fourth such offense, by imprisonment in the state prison for not less thnu 
ten years nor more thau fifteen years. 'I'he sentence imposed upon a person, 
who after a conviction of an offense unc1er paragraph (a), (b) or (c) commits 
the some or a like offense, shall not be suspended, nor shall any person so sen
trllcec1 be eligible for probation or receive any deduction from his sentence for 
good conduct. , 

(e) UPOll cOllviction of a yiolation of this section, the firearm or other article 
l'hall, unless otherwiSe orc1erecl by the court, be confiscated by the commOll
wC'alth, the firearm or article so confiscated shall, by the authority of the written 
order of the court be forwardecl by common carrier to the commissioner of public 
l'af('ty, w110, upon receipt of the same, shall notify said court or justice thereof. 
Saicl commissioner may sell or destroy the same, except that any firearm which 
lllay not; be lawfully sold in the commonwealth shall be destroyed, and.in the 
rl1se of a sale, after paying the cost of forwarding the article, shall pay over net 
llroceeds to the cOmmonwealth. 

(f) The court shall, if the firearm or other article was lost or stolen from the 
pC'rRonlawfully in possession of it, orc1er its return to such persoll. 

(g) Whoever, within this commonwealth, proeluces for 'sale, delivers or causes 
to be dl'livered, orders for delivery, sellS ,or offers for sale, or fails to keep records 
regarcling, any rifle or shotgun witllOut complying with the requirement of a 
~erialnllmber, as provideel in <;ection one lnmdred and twenty-nine B of chapter 
one 11un(1recl and forty shall for the first offense be -punished 'by confinement in 
a jail or house of correction for not more than two and one-half years, or ,by a 
fine of )Iot more thall five hundred dollarS. 

(11) ,Yhoe,er owns, possesses, or transfers possession of a firearm, rifle, sllot
)!1111 01' ammunition without complying with the requirements relating to the 
firearl)} Wentificution carcl provided fOr in section one hundred uncI twenty-nine 
C of chopter One Inmc1red anel forty shall be punished by imprisonment in a jail 
0]' house of con'ection for not mOre than one year or by a fine of not more than 
fil"l' hundred dollars . .A sl'conrl viOlation of this paragraph shall be punishecl by 
imprisolllllPnt ina jail '0).' honse of corrrction for not more than two years or 
by a finr of not more than one thousand clollars or both. 

(i) \'i'hoevC'r knowingly fails to c1eli \"er or Rnrrenc1er a reyoked or StlRjJl'lldNl 
liC'rlll'e to curry firf'al'll1s issued llnc1rr the proYision<! of R('ction one llUll(lrrc1 
and thil'tY-Ol1C' or one Inmc1rec1 amI ,thirty,.one F of ehaptE'l" one hunc1rpel anr1 
forty, or firearm ic1entification cllrd, 01' receipt for thr frp for sueh carel, 01' a 
fil'em'm. rifle or f'hotgnn. HS proYidC'(l in s('C'tiol1 onp humll'ecl ann twenfT-nill" 
D of chapter onr IWllClreel anc1 forty, ulllpss an appeal !s peJl(ling. sholl h(' 
punished in n jail or ·llOtise of corrertion fOr not mOl'e thun. ttfO und oll('-half 
,('Ill'!'; or hy a fine of not more than f. ,IE' tholl!';aJ1(l (lo11lll's. 
. 0) IYhoe'ver, notheing n law enforcement officer. Rnrl notwitllsiancling Illl:> 

hcen1;e ohtained hy him 11Jl(I!'r tllr pl'oyi~ion~ of C'lln])tpl' one lInnd.red il.nd fOl't~', 
carrie1l 011 his J.Jersoll a firearm as hereinaftE'r c1E'fined, loaded or 'llIlloa<1('d" ill 
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flllY building 01' on the grounds of any collpge or uni,ersity mthout the written COM:!.rISSION OF .A. FELONY WITII FIRF..Arc,r HAYING DF..FACED 01\ ODLl'l'-
autl;orization of the hoard or officer iII charge of said college or university shall SEC'fION llB- ERA'fED SERIAL Nu~rnER 
be punished by a fine of not mOre than one thousand dollars or by imprison· . . . ion or attemptec1 commission of a feIO~lY, ht~~ ~;l 
ment for not more than One year or both. For the purpose of this paragmph \VllO,eYer, while III the c~mllllss 1'01 a fire'Hm the serial Dumher or Hleubfic,~-
"firearm" shall mean any pistol, reYolYer, rifle or smoothbore a'rm from which bis possession or l~nder hIt cout, m~yerl. defa'ced, altereel, obUternteel ~r mutl~ 
a shot, bullet or pellet can be discharged by whate\'er means, ;tion number of Whl~h hals

l 
been ~ished by impriHonment in tile f;jtat~ Pl'lS?I~ for. 

(k) For the purpO.ge of this section "sawed-off, shotgun" means a shotgnn lilted in any manner sha e pu , . nor more than 1i\'e ycars, 01' m a JaIl 0
1

, 

JHlVing one or more barrels less than eighteen inches in length and 'finy weapon not less than t,,:o ar;-d,oue
t 

lllalf J~~~9ix months or more than two :mel one llUU; 
," .. Ie c'wm a ,hotgun, wl"'h" by alt"'ti,n, m,dill"'ti,n, " "b""i", if ,u, hau", ,f """'bo~ '?' n, "'.;'\'ti;n" 'hi' ",ilon, >mid fu.~m 0' 0'1:" 
wC'll11on as modified has an overall length of less than twenty-six inches. years., Upon convthIctl~~ Off ~h~ \yrittell order of the come, shall be for\Yal'l,~d 

(1) The proviSions of this section shall be fully applicable to any person pro· article, by the; a? 01'1 Y
f 

0 "rc safety who shall cause said weapon to ue cepdpc1 against under section seventy-five of chapter one hundred and nineteen and 'to the comlIllSSlOner 0 pu ... I , 
cOllvicteel under section eighty-three of chapter one bundred and 11ineteen, pro. destroyed, 

vWed, however, that nothing contained in this SE'Ction shall impair; impede, llQ--DE'rO\rI'"G DEF.\CING, ETC., SEHIAL on IDENTIFICA."fION NU~ruEI: or affect the pOwer granted any court by chapter one huudred and nineteen to SEC1'ION """, _ . 
adjudicate 11 person a c1plinquent child, including the power so granted under . , th . el11o\"es defaceR, aIters, ohUterntes or mutI-
section eighty-three of said chapter one lllUldred and nincteen. " \Vll?ever, by hlmS~l~lor an'?al el~~~lller o~' identification nUlllber ~f a fireaI:m, 

SECTIO~ l OA--SALE "\ND POSSESSION OF SILEXCgRS FOR, FmEAn~rs 

,\YlICI('ver sells or keeps for sale, or offers, or ll'iYes or disposes of by any 
lllPftns other than submitting to all authOrized poUce OffiCial, or ur.;es or pas. 
sPR,;es, any instrument, attachment, weapon or appliance for causing the firing. 
n.f any gun, re\'olYer, IJi!'ltol or other fIrearm to be silent or intendE'(l to lesRen 
01' llluffle tIle noise of the firing of nllY gnn, revolver, pistol or other firearlll 
l'lhnll he llUnishecl by imprisonment for not more than five years in the state 
llrison or for not mOre than two and one-llalf years in' a jail or house of correc. 
tion. lTpon conviction of a violation of this section, the instrument, attaclnnent 
CIr other al'i"icle shall be confiscated by tIle cOlllmonwell.lth and forward('c1, hy the 
authOrity of tIle written ordpr of the court, t,) the commissioner of public safety, 
1"ho ::;11a11 destroy said article. (1926, 261; 1957, 688, S. 24), 

SECTION 10C-CHE~UCAL GAS DgYICES; PEN.\LTY FOR USg 

,\Yll0C\'er 11SPS tear gas cartridges, chemical mace, or any deYie{! 01' instrn, 
n1E'llt which contains a liquicl, gas, powclpr, or allY other substance designed to 
inCIl]laeii'ate for the pm'posl' of committing a crime shall be pUIlLqhed by impri.~. 
nnment in the state prison for not more than se\'en years, (1969, 342; 19'73, 892, :-;.0). 

SECTION ll--POSTEns OF CEllT.\IN SECTIONS OF CH.\PTER 140 AND CHAPTER 2/j9 

1'he Rtate secretary shall, nnnnally, cause to he printed in EllgUshanc1 in 
SUCl!otl1er language as lw may deem necessary, and in large letters so as to be 
pasily read, for use as a poster, section One ]lUnclred and, thirty one of chapter 
(lIlA hundred and forts' and sectiolls ten, twelve B, and fourteen of this chapter. 
~nffi('il'nt copies of said posters shall be sent to the clerks and to the Sllperin
tl'ndents of schools in all cities and towns for the their use as herein provided. The 
city or town Clerks shall cause posters received 'by them to he displayeel in such 
l1Jaeps as tllCy may select; and in snch numbers, according to the population 
of th€' ('.ity or taWil, as its clerks may deem e).:pedient. The superintenc1ent of 
RP1100ls 'Sliall cause, the posters received by them to he c1istributeci among the' 
1'('ho01s within their jmis(liciion. anel in sueb numherH as they deem necessary. 
'I'lle ('ost of preparing and printing the posters tll1d of distributing tlJem to the 
\"[trious cities and towns shall be paic1 by the commonwealth, and the cost of 
1)lncing' or affixing them ill ench city or town shall be paiel by that city or town, 
(:1912, 301 ; 10;)7, 68, S. 26). 

SE;CTION l1A-DEF:h'>ITIONS 

For the imrposl' of tlJis ."pction Imc1 s<'ction eleven B. eleven C, and eleven 
n. th€' following words shall have the fOllowing meanings :-"E'irearms", a fir{,
arm as defillPd in section one humlrec1 and t\'venty-one of chapter one hundred 
rtnd fori'y, or a rifle or !'lllOtgnn. "Serial Number", the number stamped or placed 
11pon It firearm by the mllnufncturers in the Original proc('ss of mannfacture. 
"Ic1pntifieation lllunJler", the nnmber stampecl or nlaced upon a firearm by the 
{,Olllll1i~sioner of public safclj' under authority of 11D. 

lates II1 any manner .1~ .sen , " in 'and whoever recei,es a firearm \\'lth 
or in any mann~r par.tiCIPatet t~ICl? 'Jelltificn:tion number has been rrIllon'd, 
Imowledge iliat l~f;.~el'lal nUllI. er ~til~teel in aIlY manner, shall be punished 
clefaced, altered, obll~~'atef orhl~~c1re~l dollars' o~. by imprisonment for not less. 
h~' a line 01' not more ~lltl wo t 1'0 and one lUllf years. Possession or control of 
thnn Olle month no~ mote ~a:l ': identification number of which have bl'cn 
a . firearm tl;e senal r:mn er . or. tell or mutilated in any manner ~hall. 1J~ 
remon-el, defa~ed, alterCll, h OlJht?r~ having sucll possession or control IS gUllt~ 
llrima facie eVldenc~ thut ~ e .ll~rs~ S lell prima facie eyillence lllay be rehuttl'cl 
of a violation of thIS section, u ,t_ '1" l"e '~'hate,er that such lll.1mber Jlad 
by evidence that such per~on ~ad ~;?t~~~~~cl-~; mutilated. 01' by evidence t'lmt he 
heen rernoyec1, defaced~r'U\fr~(, j? .JPOl~ conviction of a \'iolation of ,this se<;tion 
had no gUIlty lrnOWlee}e~. 11er~~li be fOrwarclecl lJy the authority of the "').'ltt~ll 
gaicl fire.arm or O~tleit' Utl'hIC C eO~~~iHsioner of ImbUc safety, who shall cau~e saul order of the com, 0 e 
1i1:earm or other article to be destroyed. 

SECTION 11D--(nEPEALED) 

SECTION llE--FmgAn~rS, mFLES A::<D SlIO'rGTJ:\'s; SEUIAL XU:'fBrms . 

All firearms, ~ifles ancl shOt%U~lS of new llla~~~~~~~iftl'~h~t'l~~;~C~~:'~~ ~l~;I~i;;;~ 
erea to any l~cens~el dealer \V~~~~l~l the tC111~I~e~'l of SUitl'·fi;e:lrlll. rille or f'hotgnll" 
llermanently lllscnbed Ol~ a ':1~1;. ?e~~~l u rifle or shOt<rUll shall ];:eep I'e(',ll'us aI 
and the. nllllufacturer 0 salle IH. diJltrilmtor or pe~son to whom the firearm, ;;aid senal numbel's and tlle (ea el, 

rifle or shotgun was sold or del~~e~er' . d r 'erv cause to be elelivered, offer for 
Xo licenseel dealer Shall ore er or e 1\ • ~l ' maullfat"tnred 1irearm, rifle' or sale Or sell within thecomll!onwealth any 110\,) '1 I • I o. dl'str'l"'uto" llOt " , " l' cturer ,\Y 10 esa er' I ... ,,' r,;lllJtgun. receiv~d direct}~r from a, mal,ll1. '':, m: licellsed manufacturer Or dis-

);0 inscrIbed WIth a se~'lal nun~b.e~ llOr. sJl'l~l e~ or cause to be delivered within 
tributor of firearms, niles or sh~ gl.ln~ . e IV om 1 .iug' with thif> section. 
the -commonwealth any firearm, .rtll~le ~~ r;J~J!l~~o~~~e~ltlP ~Ull produce for sale 

No licenseel manufacturer 'W1 un Ie .~. fi n rUle or ,:,hot 
within the United States, its territories 01' l~~?;~~~~~'i~~n\\,h~~~~r' violate!'; 'this 
;!:lln not complying :vith pamg~aPh t~e, 0 hun~recl cloll~rs. Euch such vi(j~ation: Hection shull be pUIllshed by. a llIle 0 n e 

shall C01l8ti~u.te a separat~ offens=: E f I pteI' two hlU1l11'ed and sixty nine of 
The prOVISIOns of section ele'tn ,or c lasevcnteen of tllis act, prohibitinf!; It 

the, Geneml IALws" us amended y s~c IOn . o' t b leU eredoffeling for 
licensed deH~er fro;'Jl ?rdering for deh~';?tl c~;~~n~e\~lY ell~an~fact~ed firearm. 
l'aJe or sellmg wltIlln the comm?n\\ e~ 1 ,.' ..' 1 bel' as 'reCluire(T 

t;~~a~~ ::c~~~~J:~tl ~~I::)~l~~g~~f~~~l.i~~~;~llCF~!~~i~ir~~~~~!~I~~ep~~~~ ~~ '~~~~ such firearm, rifie or shotgun wlnc I "as e e n I 

first d~y of Jah1mry, nil;ete~n lmndrr\~n~a~ev~~~et on .Tanuary first, nineteen Section seventeen of tIns act ,!'lla ,ce ,_ \, 18) 
hundred anel seventy, (1908,737; 1909, 799, S. lIE, 1(. I ' 
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,sEc'rro:-; 12~~IANUFACTURE AND SALE OF SLUNG SHOTS, DmK KXIVES SwrrCII 
I(NIVES, ETO ' 

,\Vhoeyermauufactures or causes t 1 . . 
!';aJe an instlllment or weapOn ~f th~ 1-? ~e ma~~lfactureel, or sells or ~XPORes fO! 
J.mife or' any Jmife' havin an all to 'Ill, . usua. y known as a elirk knife, a switch 
hlade is released from the ga;ldle ha n;ra'tic ~t~ug release oer-iCe by which the 
:t sllmgshot, sling shot, bean bl~w ~lllg ,a 'I. a e of o~'er one and one Jlalf.inclle& 
jack, Or metallic lmu I-I . _ :r, s" ~rc cane, PIstol cane, bludgeon, black. 
put to the same use ~~CrW?th l~:l~cl'les of .m~f ?ther .~~ubstance . which Could be 
Rhall be punished by a fine of not ~~:e tfr sl~var effect as metallic knUCkles, 
dollars 'or by imprisonment for not n ltin ! nor more tha~ two hunclred 
that sling shots mav be lllanufactt . l~re lHn SIX months; provIded, however, 
ducting sporting events where BtICl1 II.rec Jalltel solel to clubs or associations con. 

. . s mg s 10 s are used. 

SECTION !!lA-SALE OF \. DB GUN 0 
" "R AIl! RIFLE 'ro A MINOR UXDER 18 YEARS OF AGE' 

IlEGULATED ' 
Whoever sells to a minor under tl '" f' 

parent, guardian Or ac1ult te 1 ' Ie. a",e. 0 elghteel~ or Whoever, not being the 
age of eighteen an air rifle ~; ~~_c~~lI~s~~c~r, fl~rlllshes to ~ milior under the 
not Jess than fifty nor III l' tI' < .ec ",lin, shall be llUl1lshed by a fine 01 
not more than six months. 0 e l<m t" 0 bundred dollars 01' by imprisonment for 
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SEOTION 12E. DISCHARGE OF FInEAU1I, LIlILl'rATIONs. 

WhOeyer clischarges II. firearm as defined in section one hundrell anel twenty
one of chapter one hundred and forty, a Title 01' shotgun within fiye hundred feet 
of a dwelling' or other building in use, except with the consent of the O\V11et· or 
legal occupant thereof, shall be pu.nish~d by a fi~e of 1~0~ less than.fifty nor· lll?re 
than one hundred dollars or by ImprIsonment III a JaIL or house ·of correctIon 
for not more thnn three months, or both. The provisions of this section shall 
not apply to (a) the lawful defense of life and property; (ib) any law enforce
ment officer acting in the discharge of his duties; (cl persons USing unc1ergrounc! 
or imioor turget or test ranges with the consent of the owner or legal occupant 
thereof; (el) persons using outdoor skeet, traIl, target, or test ranges with the 
:consent of the owner or legal occupant of the land 011 which the rnnge is estab
lished; (e) persons using shooting galleries, licenseel aml defined uncler the pro
yisions of s.ection fiftycsix A of chapter one hundrC'el anel forty; and (f) the dis
··eharge of blank cartridges for theatricnl, athletic, ceremonial, firing squad, or 
.othel' purposes in accordance with section ,thirty-nine of chapter one hundred 
and forty-eight. (1971, 223; 1972, 201). 

SECTION 14.-B01rB HOAX 

(a) Whoeyer, knowing the f'ame to be false, transmits or causes to he tram,
mitted to any person by telephone or other means a commuuication falsely re-

si~m'IQN 12B-PO::;SESSION BY A :'.IINOR UNDER IS YEARS OF AGE o} AIR RWLE OR l lOl'ting the location of any explosive 'or other dangerous substance 01' COIl-
BB GUN triYnnC'<l thereby causing anxiety, unrest, fear, or personal discomfort to any 

v • IJerSOll or group of persolls, shall be punished by imprisonment in the state prisoll 
~'o llllllor under tbe age of ''''1 t 1 t f gun in bis possession ,'.. . eI~ 1 een shall ,la,,~ an air rifle or so-called Bll for nut more than twenty years, or by imprison.fficn in a jn(l or house 0 cor-

aCCess unless IJe is acco~h~l~i:n <lilY place to wInch the public has a right of l'Pctioll for not Illore than hyo and one half year.3 01' hy a fine of not more than 
ing 01' hunting license andhas ~ bI ,nn a~ult 01' unle~s he is the holder of a IlPort. ten thousand c1011ars 01' by both such fiue 01' imllrisonment in a jail 01' house of 
the towll in wbich J'e re~I'd'es ~ llStperSj0!1 a permIt from the chief of pOlice of . {!orrection. 

.. I . ' ., . .,ran Illg lun the right of stIcl " (b) 1\ city or town mar. upon recommendation of its chief law €.1J.forcement perHon s lall clischargl' a BB shot p 11 t tb .. .. 1 posseHSlOn. 1'10 
callell BB gun into f{'om or ~cr' e e or 0 er, obJect from an air rifle or so. officer, pay a reward, not to exceed one thousand dollars to auy person or ))e1'-
1'I1ilway right of w~Y, find no 'mi~~r an~; s~rtleet, alley, p:Iblic way 1)1' railroad or RDllf', other than law enforcement officers, who flupply information 01' assistance 
DB shot, pellet or o'ther object froml~nc er. J~ age of eIghteen shall cUSc1Jarge fl in ohtnining a conviction under the prodsions of this section. (1971, 784~ 
panieCl by an adult or is the ilOlder of ,n :~~: rlii~ or B.B g~lIl unless he is accolll. nIl'. Cma'ERs. I turllllO"- to Gerald E. Talbot, a :nraine representa-

Whoever violates this Rectio J If rpm lz:g or huntmg hceUilP. ti \'e. I remember his generons anel kind offer for me to come to ~faine. 
Illmdrcd dOlJar.~, ancl tlie 'air ri~es ~~ B~e ",PUll1il.hetdl b~ ~ fine of not more than one· . . l' 

Fpon II.conviction of a violation . .,un o~ 0 ]('r" eapon shnll he confiscatl'cl. .. to give testImony l)efore· their comJ1nti-ec which was el1gap:eelul ( 1S-
"':al~on shall, by tlle ';ritteI~ autlJ~~.A~ISo~e~ron th:i: mb'r rifle or?3B gUll or Otlll'f, ('ussion of this subject. I welcome you before our subconunittee ancl I 
IllISSloner of public safet - who : Ie COUl, e forwarded to the com. hope that you aelel to this cliscussion t11at is going on. 
HR prescribed in SC'~tiollJt'e!l (1~;:''t ~011'l3~osl· e9· ::f i'laid article in the I"anl(> nUinT!t'r Mr. TALBOT. M:r. Chainmm, members of the subcommittee, I am 

. 0 ,- , 07, ass, S. 31; 1968, 737, B. 10',. 
f'xtremely pleased to ha,~e been offereel the. opportlmity to testify 

SECTION 120-(REPEALED) bf'fo1'(', you on a subject of great COnCel,'ll to myself,to my constitur~nts, 
?\oTE.-PosseRsion of Il di1']- or . ,'t h k' . . and to millions of Americans. 

sale now COverec1 by S"~tl·on12.' s" I c !Uyes IS 110W CovE-reel by Sa-tion 10; . . 
"'" . Each of us has Olll' o,,'n personal Teason for being concerned about 

SEC'rION 12D-UEGUL \TIC'NS . 
". ·1. RELATIVE '1'0 CARRYING A LOADED Sirol'GUN OR RIFI.E 

ON A PUBLIC WAY 
Xo person shall carryon any pub!' : . . . 

cartric1.ges in either the mag~zine or ~~1 way ~ l'lfl: 0;: shotg~n baving she!ls Or 
gage~ m hunting and .is j·he holder of nan:~~\ ~~lereof,.~~less :mch pers~nls en
to llme, inclusive or Rection lifty-one ; a /C r: l1se ISS ned uncleI' sections six 

\Yho~ver violates this· section sil'!lll be~p~ ~ag ~l b on,e hImclred Ilnd thirty-one. 
nOJ' more than five.hundred dollars and l~r:Y e~ y ,l fitne of !lot less .thanfifty 

On a ('Ollviction of a viol t· f't. .' e ~rre~ ep. wlthout.a warrant. 
(,Ollfisrated bJ' the COllllllOlH;~~~~l 0 I Ius secbon, sal~ ntle or sho~gun shall be 
the Court shaH ·be forwarderl to tl;e a c~~non. t~(' IllI.th~llt;V ~f the wrItten oreler of 
]101'(' of the I'lame in tbe mal11 .' . .' mls~lO~er ?f publrc safety, who lllay eli~· 
nppI! to the operation of n l~;l~~b~(,;Jhed 11~ 7 se~rloll ten. TIns section shall not 
prOVIsions of section fiftv-Rix A l",/mller~, hcen::ecl anfi defined under tlle 
[JerROJl.~ using the same. (10m, -uss, s~f33\J~al1te! one lluudreclnnd forty, lIor to 

. the proliferation of handguns of all kinds in ~he United Sta~es. 
B~lt bey.onel ·onr own personal concerns each of us senses that the 

" pl'ohferahon of handguns is a sympton of a greater problem than the. 
. mere production and distribution of arm aments. 

Each of us senses that the nee.dless killing ,,-hich is made. possible. 
by the ready a.vailability 0-[ small, easily concea.]ec1, 1ow-cost handguns 
('oul~l be n.voideel if there were only a Vi':lY to separate the anger and 
paSSlOn of the moment from the opportunHy to obtttin a gun and seek 
n swift and trn.gic solution to that. anger. 

In my hometown of Portland, }\faine, this past weekenel, as I sat 
prepal'in~ my testimony to be delh'ered to you toc1n.y, n. youngman 
('ngagcclm a chase. with police. from mv community escaned anellnter 
attt'mptrd to use fI, weapon to free his girlfrienel wl,lO!l1 the. police had 
·captureel during the automobile chase. , ' 

~. 
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To rescue ?-is ~rirl fTienel he carriecl his pistol to the door of the 
P,ortland Pollee Headquarters. 

,After disregar~ing the order to. drop .the weapon, he was shot and 
blled by the police. If he had not carned that weapon I suspect he 
would not have been shot. 

1Vhile I wi~h 1)~ had not been shot, I find it difficuIt to conceive of 
any course of actIOn oth~r than that followed by the policeman. 

S? as I wrote my testun?l~Y, the need for gill control was once 
agl1lll brought home all too vlV"'1dly to 111e. 
" ~fter readinp: the Iep;islatiOJ~" you are considering I can S[l,Y thnt 
them ,ill'e a number .0£ hIlls wInch I can Support wholeheartedly nl1<1 
an equal1ll1111ber whIch I could support with l'CserlTatioll. . 

:F:o.r that reason I have decided llOt to testify in behalf of 01' in op-
pmntlOl1 to any particular bill. . 
, .~r.,~her, 1'~1 like to confine 111y re:narks to s~lppor~ for a general 
])ll~lClpJC ,whICh I llave atteT?pt~d to Implement 11l Mame and which I 
~)eheye w11l1ea.d to a reductlOnlil the use of "weapons and a reduction 
III the llumbel;' of violent deaths which this country has gro"wn so 
uc('ust01ned to III recent years. 

I would like to testi'fy in behalf of a 72-11ou1' waitino· period for 
purcha...c;e of a handgun. b 

As presented in the bi1Js, IJlave ?4'erec1 to tIle }[aine Legislltture~ this 
concept would be effected. by reqUll'ln,rr a person to fill out, n. request to 
11111'r hase a glUl and alloWlllg 72 hours for determination of the persol1:S 
mental competency and pre'Vious crirninall'ecol'd. 

Each time I have offe~ed t11is bill to tl:e Maine Legislatnre, it has 
been ~1e~eated 1))1 aPPl'oxllnately 30 votes 1ll the 110use and by a 2-to-l 
mal'gln In the Stn.te senate. 
c:: TIle reason .for the defeat of tIllS bill is not its lark of popular 
.. npport. 1 beheve tJle l'eason.the hill has been defeated has b('en the 
stl'e!1.gth of the gun lobbv in, the State. of Ma-ine, a strength which is 
sllmlf1;l' t~ that of the g-unlobhy weha.vein \Vasl1ington, D.C. 

,1\faInG 1S a State of sportsmen, a State where most families own somB 
sort of ';Ten.1?on, usually a rifle O!' a,shotgun. 

I:r; thIS land of atmosphel:e It 1S easy for tJle gun Iobhv to pUsh the 
PUJ~lC bll~ton und. USe the tIred old urgmnent of a 72-hoUl' >yaiting 
perIOd beJ!l{! notIllllg more than n. foot in the door. . 

A foot m the door w11i(\h wiE ultimately result in the confiscatJon of 
W(,~11011S. and the institution of a tol;alitaiian oraut.horitariul1 rerrime 
wInch WIll talm away our freedom. '" 

It :is 110t 1111U8ua1 for le,Q"islators to fear the p'un lobby, for tlwre [Ire 
munerous eX:U1lPles, not the. least of wI1lc11 js Senator Tyc1iI1O's where 
nJe gnn l~bby .has been successful in defeating a pro.ponel~ 'Of aun 
controlle,Q.'lslatIon. ::;> 

. As eXalllnla'l of the public support, which exists in Maine, for the 
1nn that I have sponsored, I would offer the. fo1lowing information. 

'ThE' to,:llS of P01't:.lnn rt 1\'"c<:-tbrook, Roni']) Portland, CapE' RJiza
b.(>("h, LeWIston, al1d F111month IHl:ve institutC'd n 72-hour waitino' pe-
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;Telc.grn.m, the Bath-BnUls,yick Times Record, and the Le-;istoD; SU.n 
ancl the Lewistoll Evening Journal all have endorsec1 my bIll edItorl-

'ally. . bl'" II d ted ; I would also bring to your u.ttentIO!l n. pu .Ie oplll~on p? co~ nc. 
; by the Social Science Research InstItute at ~he Ulllvel'Slty of Mame 
'. in Orono which fOlmd that 63 percent of Ma111e's populatIon support 
. handgun permits and less than 30 per.cen~ ~ppose them. 

This analysis is based upon the SCIentIfically selected sample of 341 
; l'esiclcnts of the State of Maine. . . . 
' The poll wu,s t~k~n over the telephone .undmcluclcd the folloWlllg 
breakdowns of OPl11l011 by age and sex au~l Income. . . 

Those polleelin the 1?-2~ age grollp favored handgcll perrmts by a 
maroin of 52 percent ,nth 16 1) ercellt. 111 ~U,V01' and 24 percent opposed. 

Those 65 or older were 55 percent 111 favor, 28 percent opposed. 
" "Women favored permits 66 percent to 25 pm'cent and men favored 

permits 57 percellt to 40 percent. . , 
' By income, those who hacl an alUlU~tl UlCOl11e 111 excess of $15,000 a 
. yenl: said they favol'cd hal1dg'lUl permlts 68 vel'cent to 32,Percent. , 

. Those who mude less than $5;000 It year favored pel'l11lts 59 percent 
to 291Jercent. . . 

Intel'estil1n-ly enouo·h the results of the Soelal SCIence Research In
stitute poll ~oinp:11'e "'qnite closely wjth a mail poll done by. S~nator 
"\Villiam D. Hathaway which show"ed that 65 perccnt of Mame s vot
Cl'S \yore III f(wor of the registration of firearms. 

Bot}) tl1ese polls WCl'e tn,kell 1n19'1,.1:. T ,.. • 

A more recent Stln-cy completed by !VGA~-Tele\'1S1011111 Portland 
( c1UU1l1(113) askeclthe following questIon:, "" 

"~fassachusetts has n. Jaw wlth a mandatory l-Y~::1r Ja11 te!m 1m: 
Owniu(f or Ca1'l'yill O' a trlUl if tIle gun or the owner 1S not re~:psterec1. 

'" • M ::-.. ~.f"' 2" Do TOU favor snch a law 1l11Y..lamc: " . 
Four hundrecl ancl thirty-five persons responded III the affirmatIve 

anc12~9 persons l'espOl?-cleclin the negative. 'C) , 

Tlnstc1ephone c::1l1-m})oll was taken on Monday, ;Tune ~.11~75.. . 
In addition I am pleasecl to report that, the M~me cl~lefs of pollee 

support this principle and tl~at f. mlmbel' of Mallle's lughest elected 
officials, including both the U.S. Senators, 00vernor .~a~es B. Long-
1(''1, and Attorney General J osepll Brennan support lImIted methods 
of h andgnn contro 1. 

Reo-ai'dless of the fiction this committee does or does not take 011 le,rr
lslati;n requiring a 72-hoUl' waitinp: pe.rioc~ ~(I1~ ~hepurchase of hancl-
gnlls, I will continue to offel' my leglslatlOn In M:n.lll~, " 

I think it is clear, ]lOwever, tllat the best soluhon to tIllS problem 
lies at the Feclel'ullevcl. . . . f 'U- . 

('lOrl for t11P nllrchase: of Ilfmc1g'lUls. . . . to> 

P~r~1and o,nd Lcnvisi"oll Itrc Nfnine'."l Jnr,Q'e.st l1ucl seconcllargest com- ' 
n~U11tIC's. All thps<; c01l1l111mities nclclp,l to~etherl'(1)res('nt well oyer 
1D pcrrpnt of Nfn.ll1e.'s total population. III addiHon. thePort1rmd 
Press Herald, the Portland Evening Express. the. Maine Sunday 

'" For ('xample: The p01i~e c11ie~s of those. commumhes O.lY..lamc 
. ,,-hir'h have a 72-hotU· wf)ating perJOc1 compl~1lled that,when a person 

111 a fit of passion is cleni~cl a hanc1g'lu.l in th71I' commumty they I!1e~ely 
may drive to a ncighhormg commumty wInch does not have a sll11llar 
orclinance and vurchasc n. handgun.. . ... . . f 

This same, ::tl',!2'llmellt can al::rply ill neJ.gl~borlllg ~tates so that J 

lIfttine. enn.cts stlOh a. Jaw but New Hampshwe and ~1assach,:setts do 
not. th('n to some extent Maine's la,w will be less effectIve than It would 
b(' H all States 11ave to obey such a law. 
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In adclitiqn, I think it is more likely that the o-un law can be suc.llaws ancJ.o£ eOllrse the COIU111issioner 0,£ the police, law enforcement 
c,essfuJly d~f.endecl at the FeclcraJ leyel than it cttl~.be defended at th~h)eopie deal. with i~" the'l11ay?~s deal with it, and I thin~\: there: w~s a 
Sta.te !~vel. Federal ,representatIves seem to have more l'CSOUl'ces at ijuclge that was gomg to testify, and th~ .J:\Jcohol, Tobacco, ancl Fm~~ 
then' dIsposaJ bywhJ,chthey mn,y explain their vote than do legisla.larms Bureau: nIl ofth~se people deal wlt.h-th~ Federal firearms laws. 
tors elected ollthe Stnte level., -iAnd they haVeC0111lUents they want to mike (>n It. 

J;'~ese re~oUl'ces include an office staff? access to a media, money fori, I donit, think the. l~'lUllbe:1' of -witnesses necessarily has any impl.ic3:~ 
mallUlgs, and n. large enougl1 salary to permit devotion of the time >jtions as far as ]learmgs al'econc:eI:l1ed. r would not k11,oW who to ehnn
and energy required t~ fight off an Qttack based npon Jl.llaudgtUl cOll.lnate; as fm: as the ,vitnesses. 
trol vote. 'j Mr. PRl~ISF.Ji. I understand. " 

I also belieye .. ~he prob~cms involved :il~ the importation of ])U.:l.'ts 01 1 I would like to h?u.ke onebr~ef comJJymt w!th respect to the so-c~11ed 
weaponsla,terassembled luto Satm·c1u.y 1l1ght specials are bE'st hancUed ;success of the Su;11lVa111aw,0£ New :Y OI:J~ Q1ty. The New ~or~\; rImeS 
at ~le Fede~a.uevel. , . " ,1r~cently~I 1?1'6Vlc1~c1you a .copY, of It-~l1chc~te~l out

r 
of 10 11lc11Vlc1~uj,Js 

State actron on these p~'oblcms ( ' .. , 'ly be plccemea1ll11latul'e,; pIcked up w1th .an Illegal plstolm tlle oty of 1\ ew '1: ork, one receIved 
Itherefo.re· would urge this COl').' ";-. to act prompth' and boldly fa moderate prison sentence. . . . 

OJI the problems presented by the Cl , [tccess our population has tol _Also· going along with thefelon~ cases, most are plea, bu.rgains, that 
handguns and to the lack of ~Olltrol o~ ~'Il.,nclglUlS i.r~ our soc~ety. .;is to su.y))~ percent m:e plea:bfl:i'gau;eddown to th~ POll1t !"here they 

1 11 ave been pleased to o:f1:er my ojJllllon to tIllS CODUmttee and I .1 arc Oi1t In 3yen.rs, so ,vhen It 1~ a felony, ownershIp of pIstols, haye, 
hope I1lll.vebeen,helpful. 'ithoSQ pickedl~p in the city. It has not wor1}ecll'easonably welt at all. 

I will be pleased to ·answer uny questions. \ Another point \vas made as fo 110W mUlly of the disenfranchised,that 
Mr. CONYERS. Very good; in terms of your statement and son18 of·1 is to say Qf the-minority groups; have achieved a pistol permit from the 

t!1(~ things you said that your State js tl'yi'ng to do to maIm the posses .. city of New Yodc .A.1lcl Deputy Inspector Maloney felt he could not 
S10n and use of firearms ]11 ore sane. ". give yon, Ml'. Chairman, a specific figure onit. 
Congres~map McClory advised ~1~ that ~he Attol'lley Gellera.l's ree. My wide eXl?eriehce ,:oul~l i~ldicate th[j.t I c<?ulc1 give you ~n educated 

omme11flrrtlOll ll1c]udes a 14-day walt!llg penod. , . . guess. I would be surpnsed If 111 the blaek busllles~ commu11lty yon,had 
Gentlemen, you have covered a Wide rmlge of subjects. We appreei- mote than a few ll1.Ulclred of the 28,000 perlmtholders. The plstol 

ate your pl'eparn.tion. ,:Ve want you to stu.y in tOllch with this com- licensing burea:ll has emba,rked for several yeats on an· extremely 
mittee as :"e move toward a, lep:i?lutive ~'esult. And I am 1wpeiul with sophisticated techpiqu.e 0;1: l;arassment \yhel'~by certain privileg:~.cl 
:your contIll1,lecl strong Jeaclcl'slup out III tlle several States that we classes, such as legIslatIve aSSIstants) Orentertamers, get theu' pex'mus 
are goiJ1~!o mo,'e toward S0111e resolution of thjs 1?l'oblem b'efore the in record time, whereas, w~ poOl' folk, we have to wait anywl:ere fr01l,l 

end of 19 fI), l11zt(l2 yen,rs to get a pCJ.'mlt n,lld to get through. a,iinalanalysIs t,o force 
Thank yon all vervmnch. , the official to .gilTe us our due-blata.ntly unfaIr and something ,ye 

. Our nex~ witness b~fol'e the lUll.ch l'~cess is the. chn,i1'ma.n of the Spe- ~'(.!sist. . .... " 
ClIl.l CommIttee on FIrearms Leglslahon, New Yorl, Sta.te Conservlt- lwonlcl lIke) a.t thJ,s tIme, to get mto my st.atement, wInch I WIll make 
tion COlUlCil, Fl'ank1in R. Volk, a.ccompanied bv Gerry Preiser, F(la- as brier as possihle. . 
oration of Grer,ttel' New York Pistol a.nd Rifle chibs. ,Mr; CON~RS, On that point, I insist very stl'~l11gh: l1Pon g~tting some 

Good mOl'llll1g, gentlemen. ,1YeJcome. ",Ye have your statements, docmnentatlOn aboltt how many people are belllg lIcensed ill Earlem, 
:which will be. made a pa.rt of the record. You QI'e welcome to pl'occecT. ,,:.hic11 is a.ppa.r~lt~y one of th~ most .unsafe area~ in the city.of New 
m nny way you choose. I ork. I think thIS IS a. very SerlOUS POll1t and ~hat 1t cann~t be 19nored. 

Mr. PREISER. Sir, the State penal code, sectIon 409, speCIfically states 
the pistol license holder sllall be of public record, but thus far the 
bmeallhas resisted s\lCcessfully our efforts to get into those records, 
because we would like to see who those privileged few,a.re that have 
gotten it in re<!ol'cl time, and we wonlclliJi:e to be prepared to volunteer 
Olll' services. to see how luany minority groups have gotten it. 

TESTIMONY OF FRANKLIN R. YOLK, CHAIRMAN, SPECIAL COlVI. 
l\UTTEE ON FIREARMS LEGISLATION, NEW YORE: STATE CON. 
SERVATION COUNCIL; ACCOMPANIED BY GERRY PREISER, 
FEDERATION OF GREATER NEW YORK PISTOL AND RIFLE 
CLUBS . . 

:wrl~; PRl'lisF.n.·Tha'nk you very much, Mr. Chah'man, Con,'rressmnn' 
~fcClory .. this jS,!That is lmOWl;1. as a difficult act to. follow, l~ving so' 
mnch. UJ~tl,Q,1.l1l testl11l0ny l' and WIth a good eleal of logIC; , " 
, ~11'~06~'YTiHs.;I ,know :VOU are going to ·brlng the same kind of skilIs 
to \''1LU'.npsition~ 1V~:" await Y9\1l: testimony.: . . 

, Mr. l\{oqtoRY. \Vhnt we Cl~deavqr to db as. :far as the testimony is 
concerned IS to heal' the testlmony of those that deal with the gltn· 

]\fr .. McCLOEY. It seems to me that any public record of those that 
a.re registereclor thos,e that own firearms in, the first place, it makes 
them possible victims,for theft of firearms, beca,use thepotentia.l thief 
woulcll\lloW where th(} firearm was. And then if we are concerned abol,lt 
the lLyt1writiespicking 'lIP .firea~ms, it s~eln$,tQm.e tl1at wh.at wesh5Juld 
'flO wlth l'~gard to 1lo113rl'cglstratlOl1 or hCel1S111g,ls to raqulre .that It be 
cOllfidelltit~l)thutthdn:fol'mationbekept private, ,,' , 
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l\il'. PREISER. These inividu.als coul~l be looked ~t by a group tllatj .IVhile the 1?(jli~e are expected to p'~'otect the. average citi.zen from 
would be bound to secrecy. It 13 essentIally figures III terms of propOl:./Vlolence, the fact IS that the averageiame of arrlval o~ a polIceman to 
tiOIlS, that is to say, perceiltage. .. inn emergency call at best averages to {) minutes,whereas a violent 
~h .. C01\"l'"EHS. it is a tough problem. T thinlnv~ ha,ye to balanceth(\se!cr:ime is over within less th~n 2 minutes o.nthe average. In New York 

safegwnds tha~ my colleague re~ers to. I don't kn?w how. we ~an do IOltYl the averageyesllOnse tIme of the polIce to a 911 eme:r:g~~cy phone 
~·hat. :We Cel't!Llll1y coulc1.pJa?e 1t on a geograplllcal baSls, Wlthoutjcallls,?ver 201l11l1utes; qn the other hand Ne\vton & ZlIhrlllg noted 
lll\'(tchn'" the rIghts or makmg It clear who has weapons. ·.1 that:· The mown possesslon of firearms may well det~r TObbers." The 

;;11'. P7mlsER.~Yes, sir. . ·iCOl1'VerSe of this principle is obviously that the mown nonpossession 
The problem of \~olellt Cl'lll1e in America and the consequentfiightloffirearmsbypotentialvictimsinvitesviolentcrime. . . 

from the cities is :1ll1CHig our top pl·i.Ority problems of the day. It is no('.1 While it has beenrepeatecl1y stated in the mass media that a fire
however, the fear of beil' ')' killed by a gun in the hands of a family jal'll'l, is much mor(3 likely to be used with fatal results against its law
member, or in an accide 3; or suici'cle, which dri'Ves the law-abidinglabicling owner than against anint1'llder j' nevertheless these statistics' 
citizons out of tlle.;ities; but, l'ather it is the fear of the strangel' .. \fail to take into account tIle nlU11erOUS cases where the law-'abiding 
nggJ'essor types of murder, armed robbery, mugging, and rape wliiclt bitizen has repelled the 1nt:i'uder 'lvithoutfirlllg asn1g1e shot or by 
instills terror in the hearts ofthe citizenry. On tlJe other hand, only a: j merely wounding the intruder with the aid of a firearm in the hands 
tiny fraction, less than 1 percent, of the firearms III the hands ')f over'! of the potential victim,' thereby saving nntold numbers. of lives and 
50 million Americans are in the hands of the criminals, and it is this \limbs of the law-abiding citizen and hisfamilJ:. 'A.gain\ Ne1vton &; 
tiny fraction which must be the primary focus of any proper remedial;\Zimring report thattheresimpli are no available statistics on the 
legislation. . .; 1 frequency of occasions where a householder with a gllli hasfrighte:p.ed 

T~le criminals hay~ demonstrated with such contraband as :1~Cohol.:1away a burglarby ?1~rely displaying a firea~m withOut ,firing a,8.in$10: 
marIhuana, and herom, as well as glUlS, that whatever the pnce the.) shot. Thus, the statlstlCs commonly used to dIscourage the law-abldlllg 
criminals will :1lways be able to obtain tllese items in the face of any I citizen from obtaining a fireaim. for''Prot~ction in his. home or pJ.aec 
sort of even. th~ strictest legal prohibtiolls. No hw can touch Sig11if'1 of busllless suffer fl'oma funclal11entallyincomplete clata base. As in 
icantly or prG,,-ent the access of criminals to g1.U1S, for the criminals 1 any event, it is lUlderstanclable why there are so, many occasions where 
will ahvays be, able to obtain firearm8 from such means as smuggling,! a householder will repel an 'intruder 'by means of. the. display·' of a 
thefts fro111, armories, ancl amatem manufacture in garage machim. t humlgull but will not report tl1eincic1ent to the police authorities} out 
shops, The law must tllel'eiore be selective and clirecfits attention tol of fear of :1n. intensive policeinvestigatioll, as to the legality of the 
the criuses of ('r.ime, violent crime, which pays so well and which tllllS'f hOllseholc1erhaYing drawn his glUl. The title,of a recent New York 
makes a lucrative mi1rket for gUllS. :l Times article speaks 'for itself: "Ui-ban Mer61iants Find GUU$ Vital; 

';the issue here is not the price or size of glUlS. which the law might! anc1¥ost Polfce Units Now Agree." In~he lastanalysis,'hoW'ever, the 
naIvely a1tempt to outlaw. FOl' whatever the SIze of firearms l1seful, \ q~testlOn as :towhether or not the huslllessman, the bousehold, the 
in violent crime, the criminals \vill obtain them at any price . .And at thelIa w-abiding citizeIiis to have the mea11s of exercising self -preservatioJ,l 
8aJ?1~ time.' ~he law must be Dare:fulnot to c1isa~m selectively the law""l al1,ddefense with .fir~a1.'l11s is not ,t9 .. be. f.oreclosed ,in advance by 
abIc1mgCltlzenl'y and Ieave the people helpless m the face of unspeal,·.;. 1 goverm11ental restl.'lctlOns. and prohlbltlonS)ll. advance or th~ ,fact, at 
able depredations of violent criminals. Thus, selectivity is the touc1)) 1 least not in a free society· OL whicliwe can still 80 rightfully boast 
stone of any rational approach to the legislative front against violent.l today. , '...' 
?rime. Accordingly, the bw should direct its. attenti~n to the ev~rllRecelltevents i!1.Was~lin~on, D.O., where it(hasbe~n seriotlsly 1>Fo
lllcreasmg rates of strange1'7aggresor types of VIolent Cl.'ll11es and theu';1 posed that the regIstratIOn hsts of firearms be used III ,a confiSCatIOn 
rOvt callses. . L i program, ha,'Ve verified the worst rears and predictions'of many law
, Il} Lon dOll) ~ngl.anc1,t.~le murder rate is quite small. The murder ra~e!i abiding g1.Ul owners that registratiop. or licensing programs ul~iIiul:tely 
111 New York CIty IS 15 tImes thatof I.1ondon, whereas the rape rate 11\, ) nrs bllt the preludes to confiscationprograms., But .confiscatlOll pro
Ne,v York City is 30 times that of London. Yet nobody is suggesting: I grams represent but a unilateral' disarn1ament of' the law-abiding 
selective surgery of rapists in ;N'e.,: York City. T!le po~tis that it iS1l ~itize~ry' whe!eby)he crimina1s, are ha'rdly aifecteda,t all. Thus; reg
not the access to weapons whIch IS related to ll1gh C1'1me rates, but; 11strat.lOn or hCEmsmg programs ail'suffer from .the defect ,that they 
rather it is the socioeconomic factor of the type which results in the'l ena,ble Government to confiscate the defensive. weapons in the l~ands 
high gUll-possession State of Vermont's having a ll1.Urder,rate \!hich iSH elf, tl:e law-a,}:iiding citize~~y.,,:~<? .1'~gister .!hei~, ~t~ns\ wherea.s .'the 
Jess than ollc-fiftllthat of Nc\v York State. Some pl'eC111cts 1n New;' 6r1m1113J8 who do not regIster 'thelr guns enJOY llnmlUllty f1'0m co.n· 
YO~'k Oityhave ~nlIilal murder rates of only 1 pel: 100,OOOpopulation~Jfis(lation, Thus, ~egis~l'ati91,l isn9t' ~ snita:ble: apT>,ro'a<;>,1i. to ,the.,probl~l11. 
wlnle other prec111cts suffer frOllll11Ul'der .Tates of over 200· pel' 100,OOO,! The exhibit on tlie secona amencIl11entto the U,$ Constlt~ltJon whlch 
population. lndeed,asthe population of London,.England, recEmtlYi 1 ,ve'11[l;VB sub~~t~.e9- t\? ~~~, coW¥fttee sho1Vs,~pat}h~Jl.ltw:a9idingl·cjti: 
became n:lOre heterog~neol.ls, more alldl110re bobbl~s beg.an. to carryu Z('n,hfi8;a'cleatconst1tl~t~onal;t'1ght'tq have:a:qd 1w~lfitel1rm.s for s~lf~ 
.firearms 111 response to thCl new O1'oe(l of gun canymg cl'llll1nals. ; t prQtectlbn,pui:stiant'not' onlv to the 2d amendrhent, but also to the 5th 

t.lamendment's guarantee of "life, liberty, or property," the 9th amend-
if 58-929-7Q-7 
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ment's pres~rvat~o~ of connn~m la IV :l'~gllts to the people, ane! the 1411 ... '. . '.. '. . , 
amendment s prl'v:ileg,es and llllDllUlltIes and due process clauses.;ffl'gu~ent for propos111g st~'rugel1~ legl~1a:tlOl1. Altel I ,:oulcl.hope the 
T~ere are sufficIent laws, Ol~ the book today to confiscate every fil\ ,;COlIlllllttee wouldtake~ts tIm.e at Its leIsuye to read tIns document. 

arm 111 the h~nds o:Hhe cr1l1llnals, those who have been cOllyicted of J lYlJ;. CO~TYE~s, ,Ve mIl do It on wo1'ktlID6 too. 'We will \'61'y lihor
feIo~y, h<:'].'6 111 ~ ew York, But it ."ould require a lnass~ve polic~ a~ti~ ~ou{?;hly examme the docu~ent, becaus~ the constitutiQl1al questi?ll .is 
to get. at these glID.sancl take tJ:em ~way from. th,e 'VlOlent Crlmll1ai,lqmte r~levant. ,Yhatevel' thIS subc.onlllllttee cloes, we want to. do wItllln 
and vIo~ent, extremIst. groups. LIhw~s~, a .Federal law on .this subje( ~tl~e S~l'lct~res of· the law. We dO;l't propose to legislate in a w~y thn.t 
woul~re9.UIre a maSSIve Federal pohcefo.rce. And the only way sutL~w~l rneyitably -be held UIlConstltution.al. Yom'legal observatlOns on 
a polIce force could. get thegtIDs a wa,y from theseoutla ws would h Pctlns subJect are very, very much aPIJrecUlted.' . 
by .way 0;£ mas? searches an~l seizures and mass arrests, somethillit .1~~r. PRErsER~ It is our hope that the Bill of ~jghts Will not ~e 
~which the,A,.m6ncan people are not prepared to ?OtUltenance anel whie .~dlYided or ch~ppe~l UP,S? as to se~ve the needs of a .re~lly-an antl
m tl?-e sam~ pr~cess would tend to . endanger .If nO.t· destroy all ou,)sports;man leglslatly-eattltude, whlCh s~eln~ to b~ bUlldll1g. 1Ve hope 
cherished lIbertIes. It mus~ be rea,l~zed tha.t, in order to avoid su~fYoU WIll take a careful ~ook at these conshtutionallssues. . ; 
an result, the aJ?PI:o~ch to v~ol~llt crIme must be more specifically It} Mr. CONYERS, We WIll. I assme you. of t11at" 
la.ted to the mdindual 9rImllutl and his evil doings, rathe:t' thad 1£1' •. V ~lk, lvould you cn.re to make connnents 011 behalf of your 
f?~us on th~ firea~'ms, the ~plen",lents a?-d instr~lments of law_abidi~,;orgaruzatlOn? ,. '. .... . 
cltIze~l~ '~TO! .sportll1g! l11IDtn~g, aIld self-prO.tectlOn. IJ !yfr, VOLK. Yes, SIr,.! w9uld. I woulc~ like to' thmlk yo~dort~le mVl-
, Tl11~ :N at~on I:as Just .enJoyed a~ unprecedented growth in civl'~tation here. I appreCla.te It • .r woulellike t? .com~ent Just brIefly 011 

l'lghtsand lIbertIes. Now IS .not the time ~o throwaway these hard-wol 4~y prepared statenle!lt Wl11Cl1YOU have, Ju~t plCk out some of the 
gn:lllS on an. a~ best specu~atlVe program. III the name of the war agams~lllghhghts and,. hO.pefully ~ an~wer any: questIons yOl~ I1.1ay have. 
~mme; nor Is~t now the tIme. to' embark on a ?amL,aign ?£ erosion, leadl. 9ne of the.thmgs Iwonlel1ilm to porn~ out, an.~l tIll.S IS the fact tha.t ' 
mg ~o the ultImate destructIOn, of the cO.nstlt\ltlOllal rlO'hts in: the Bilwit IS often sa,ld that we gun OWllers are 111 the l111l10nty, and I wQulel 
of ~lg?~ .. Not a singlp; on~ of the,m. For these rights and liberties,fornllike to clariTY: tl:is if I 111a.y. J\ccord~llg!o the esti~l1ates or tl1e Eisen
~p mdiYlSlble se~ of libertIes, and he"who would ad,rocate the destruc!how~r CommlsslOl~ a.:1el other lllvestIgat1llg COl~11lttee~, there areap
tI~m of eVe!l a SIngle .one of tpeserights bya process of narrow am:41~roxllnatel:y 50 nulho}1,gu~ owners II! the, Umteel States. Th~ l,ast 
lllggardly mt,erpretatlon, 0.1' by the false, notion that these rights awJfigures available to me l11chcate tha;t 111 1972 there were 71 )111111011 
no longer SUItable .. must bewa:re lest 'the same prO.cess be used bJi!voters who eRst th~r ball?ts, allc~ I,snbmit, sir, we Rl'~ not a 1l1~nority 
othe~s to destroy Ins own favorIte set ofriO'hts or even the entire Bi!tgroup, we are a sohd votmg maJorIty, and I woulcl hke to pomt 011t 
of Rlghts .. O.ne by one, using phony statistics ~nd theories.. [there were over 40 milliO.n vO.tes for Mr. Nixon in. :tilie last electioh. 

Accotdll1glYl reason and commol?-sense dictate that the O.nly sail I 1£1'. CONYERS. ,Vere they ~n gun: owners~ 
way tocl.eal WIth the problem of v101ent c,riminals and their useo!~ Mr, VOLK.Idon<tknow,s1l'. 
~rea~'ms IS by way of ~trict ellfQrceJ?1~nt oft].le Ia WS,we already have't 1£1'. CON~s.,Are you)eavil1g me to draw my own'conclusio~? 
l:a~h~r than a. reyol~ng~dQor JndlCIal'system of .110 deterrence {( ~ Mr.:V OLK. I am assumllig you wo'uld dra,:v your 9wn concluSIOlI, 
cl'lmmals and .111 whlCI.l, t11.e violent.:f~lons are quickly hack' on th!l Mr. CONYERS. Tha~lqou verY:11luch, I will. :. ' , ' . 
stre~t{) tocont111ue thE\l1:'nolence aga1lls~ tlie citizenry. Swift, sUr!'1 :Mr.VoLli. 0ne b1'1e£ Illustrat~on: I would hketo.emphaSlze-wlnch 
pmnshment, and .long prIson terms where suitable, are the only answer, }~lves some example of tIle thll~long of' those' people, ~n~ny of the 
G1.ll1 COll,t:t;ollaw IS ~nly ~ l~ostrUlE' and a dangerous one.!J,t that.. .~people who. propose further or tIghter gunl!1ws, aI1dtlns IS s'nmmed 

Ip, the last analYSIS, those wlw opposeJurpher gun contrO.I ~eO'islatioljUP III r~marks by the former ~layor of tl~eCltyof New. Y;.ork, Mayor 
b~heve thq,t.the bottOll?-line of §uclIlegislatioll isdetrjInent~1 to tht',:,John L~ndsay, when at the tIme, ,and ~hIS was l'eportecllll t~l~ ;N~w 
rIghts, as Well as ~h~ lrves and limbs, of the Iltw-ahiding citizenry lll)Y ?rkTlIDes, say 4: years ago, themachrn~gull at~ack on the then.ells
oPJ?oseclt~ the c~'lmmll.]s; th.atgu.n cQntrQl philosophieS are at Jiesl}l'lctattoTI1;ey, FrankHO.gan. Anel ~~r, L~le1say'ls quoted as saynlg-: 
mer~ly a dlst~'a~tlOll 9f. the Illllfd fl'olTI,tlIe ·real problems. qf the hordei . ['\y e need t~ghter gnn control. and tl~ng~ hkethls would 110.thaPl)en," 
of yrol~nt cl'lm1X1;als 111, our l11:L<;lsj;; ~l!.l(l tl1a.~ ~llY and all gUn contrd1and T subllllt'1Sent~emen, nO'firearm,ls Ipore closely Federal contr°pecl 
letp.sl~tlOn, espeClally ,at the )feClerallevel, ;iSlfl violation of the Oon· jthl1l1 the ma<:llmegun. ..,...' . .... ' ' 
stltutlOl1. Thankyou~, .,' ...• ...' .. , .'J For ~:ffectlVelaw Bnforcemel:t?f any law, tIns carr:con~e irOmi?~:y 

~{F' CO~YlllRs.JVell:, Y9.u.pre~ntecl, as.I;i'rriagined you would, a per.~wo ap~rO.~ches: .,!,he actual·W11hn.gnessQi the 'vast':n1a]oritJ;' of tine 
S1.lasnre qa?e f~r yop!' pqsItion. YonI' .eili1bIt, also, has apparently verJiPopulatlO~l to ab~u~ by that law, o~ 9f.a law enfo.rcem~l1t~t.a:fE. so that 
weU gOlle ~ll1to.the S!?coJ):~l aJ,n~lldn1eJlt quest~pn... . ,... .·jw~ have ~l1e.policem,an :for each,.cItIzen"orpartlcnll1~ly, as hasTJeen 
. 1\1:1;; ~I,tEISER'iMr, OhaIrm,an" .tlllseXliiqit:was pr~pared by:Or~ David,Fornted out 111 the CIty. of 'New ;Y?:t:k , ,the re~po~se~llne, the}ag' of 

Oapla.n,our 'ChIef coul1Se~,.aIl~ rep:q~~~1?-ts·.2 ye~~ of w.wnsiy.e reseaell .' lproper e~:forcell1ent, almost to the POll1t we have a polIceman on every 
on th~.ma~ter. ft r~~~ tJ1E~.garout from t~,~ Fed~ral Papers,t~le Engllsh}~tersectlon... . " '" . . , ',' '., .. 
COllst].tutlOll,lt citYFi. cf\~eq, and X. ,tlunk. make& a,ve~y objectiy( J On;e other tl11n~'I wou~d'like to po~nt ont,too,. the n~ullbe,I'""of penmts 

" ~, . . , r '.' .' ; ··bamhedabollt bIns'ltrornmg fQ1' the cltyo:fNew:Y 01'1;: ,IS 29,00(1; n:ppl'o:s:-
. " ., " :\.\ ' ' .' '. . . :;,' " . 
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imutely, out of a city of 8 million about half 5 000, of tl . 't'Ef any, on the gr(:.nu~d it "Would establish a mechanisl1l'which would 
are Issued to people who require th~ 1b.andf!U1llice~ f ' tlle~e pent I .1Jel'petuate the prmClpJe of gem ownership which I think there is a . 
ment. The rest of theni are civilian sh~ot~rs tar(Ye~e I or t leIrb e~p °Y'· 'lot of validity to that. I tihink it would give ~uch O'reater status to the 
:Il?-en, thi~ type of t.1ii!lg. The target sJ.lO'oter~ rUl~ ab~~t 4e~gb ~~t~eSs',;law-abid~g gem owner if he were a)i'censed i~~lividuaI, if h?-s gun. 
'CIty, agam, of 8 million people, and I would just like to' 1 "'fy '£hf : lwere r~glstered, not only for protectIOn of SOClcty, hut TOl' hIS own 
:so th~t you understand .. Those people who do wisl t b c .~11 a~lProtectIOn as well. . . 
• £01' ~lcense to ha,:e a handgun in tlJieir home, ared~~ri~edb ath~q~i~Sl 1 . Mr. V<;>LK. TIle regist~'ation, sir, I w.ould point out, :makes confisca-
of :N ew York police ~epartmer~t, and tliis is. completely op o~te toti ltIOn posslbl,e. II I m8:Y, slr,IcanappreClate y~mr point.. . . 
Statelaw,wliich~pomtedoutmmystatement. . p .e 1 Mr. MCOLORY.,r JUs~ wanted to m~k~ this comment at t]uspomt. 

Some, of the things that we are concerned about, and this is the faclyEvery handgem l~ !-,eglster~d toda:y i It IS register.eel i~ the'hands of 
.thap fOI. :nany yea!s, tho gun owners h.ave voiced the fear that aft .~themanufacturer, It IS reglsteredm the name of the . lIcensed dealer. 
reg1stratIOn and licensing comes confiscatl'on and thos . f "1 eJ .IThe Federal Government knows where every handO'unthat is le~'iti-b . f db' ~ , " . e ears lave· j tId' t 1 " t k b ""' '. ee~ rem orce y certai~ f\fembers of Oongress' and on t;'he floor jm~ e y owne IS oe ay, It Just a es a matter-actually it took 28. 
Wll~C~l has been recorded III ,thf3 OonO'ressional Record wh . th .'immutes to find out who owned tfu.e gun, or who had purchased the !nUl 
polItICal zeal have made a statement that this is only'the fi l~ t el!fth~twas used to shoot George V)rallace, so it is not a question of~ot 

Tlley. favol: taking, >'!tarting with the handgIDls and then ~~insO' ef~lbemg able to find ou~ who the ownero£ a har:dgem is. The question is, 
-shOtglUIS .. This was. pomted ~:>Tlt recently in the District of, d~1~bi81d~ y~m wf,Lnt thepohce to spend 2 weeks trYllJ.g to ·find ou~ wh~re. the 
iby OOlU1c~an Jo'hn A. W1lson when he introelliced l~gislationinjcrl'l~l1nalls, ?r .do you want t<;>bave them cf,Lp.able of dOlllg It III a, 
::o.C.,~o eblll~ate or con~sc8:tf'. the 42,000 registered glms. 'Mr.WilsOli.·'jmatter of mlllute.'l. ~ would th:nik: the law~abl~g gun owner would 
nas s),nce WIthdrawn hIS blll, but this merely emphasizes the faciiwanttohavethepo?ce:fin~outllla-matte~ofmmutes. . . 
thak--:- . . ! Mr. VOLK. I don't questIOn that. Tha-t 1S already a matter of record. 

JYII~. OONYIms.Do you suggest he may have ..... econsidered the meritSl!~d to get bac}r.to the statement I wish to put out before you, I appre-
Do you know why he withdrew the legislation ~ . ' .; ClatE\your pO~ltlOn anel I thank you for the f!1ct that you do not pro-

Mr. 'V~L.K .. A.cc<;>rding, sir,to the information I have, he withdrew it lPose confis~atIOn, ~ut ~here. are ot.her people III Oongress who ~o not 
and" agam,lt IS Jll my st. atement, flot, the insistence, or as it was put' ,.,1 Iu!-ve YO.m 11be, raJ. v, l,e~, III t .. his f)artlCulal' al'ea~ and I wo~cl submIt that 
extreme, p'ressure from the Americans for Democratic Action, th;;Wlth :t4esepeople.slttmgr;1 p 8:ce of yourselr and Ohan'man Oonyers, 
DemoqratIc Oe~tral Oommittee" the National Women's Democratic ) we mIght have a- different SItuatIon. '. . .. . 
CJub; the. Wasliingion Star and the Washington Post. , .. . . .. ' 1 The very fact tha,t what I have he·urd tIns ~ornlllg Just renifol'ces 
, Mr. OONYERS. vVhy did they want it withdrawn ~, { lllany of the arguments we haye made and Ca1'l'leel' out over the' years, 
. Mr. VOLK. These are organizations, sir" that have for quitesomel the fa?tthat t~e laws, the :,regIstration, the lic~si~g, tI.l~ gUll laws) if 

tune advocatedth~licen8ing and registration. of gun owners and in:i you ,,?-ll:are dIrected speClfically at the luw-abldlllg CItlzen, unclnot 
no way do they p'l'<?p'ose confi$cat;i0n.They',don't wantto take~way thet the crmnnal.· "., , ". '..' 
guns from the CIVIlIans, ·and thIS ·destroys the argUment. . '. l Mr. C~NYERs:I;Iow do we know tha.t ~ I am very ~nxJ.ous to ~IrecfJ 

Mr. OoN1;:ERs. I am a member of the ADA, and I'read the' Washlng- ,.flaws agami:1t crlll1l.llals .. We enact certam statute~,whlch are s~bJect to 
ton Post regularly, and I. al? not sure ~hat their position is, 'franklYI 1 enf~rce~ent: B~lt, I thlllk we are perp.aps begglfg the,;questIb~ here. 
but ~hey horedown. upor tIns one cOlmcilman a-Jj,d effected his decision.! LeglslatI~n.Is dIrected toward the entIrey?pulatlOn. It 1S not dlrecteel . 
to~thdrawthelegJ.SlatIOll. '. . r • CJl at law-ab;tdmg people versus nonlaw-abldmg people. The fact of the 
.1.£1'. VOlJK.Thisis what I am told, sir. . i . , 'J ~atter. is, by definition, .the crim~al exi~ts by being the pers<;>ll tI:at • 
. Mr. O?NYERs.Well, I guess we should check that more appropriately A vwlates ~he law. So you ca!lllot, III my J~ldgmeI!-t, from a leg!slatlvc-
lllWaslllngton., . . ...t perspectIve,you cannot deVIse a- la-w thatls.apphcable to .CTlmmals as, 

Mr. McOr.QRY. Will the Chairman yield ~ . '. ' f opposed to the rest of the eitizenry. It is in the vi91ati<;>n of statutes 
The statement ofOou;ncil~an Wilson.1sa- totally irreSponsible I that criminality arises; So what we do, wt; pas.s ~.pie.:e-of legii:1I~~ion 

statement :nade' by ':1. mlsg~Ide~ i~d~vidual, an~ his position wMl that appl~es .to everybody. Those who clop. tabId<:)hy It, b~ defiIlltIOu, 
'Soundly reJ~cted?y responsIble m~IVIduals, aSItwould,b0.hyme:i becomecnmmals.. ..' , . '. '. . ' 
,becl,Luse~h:de'bemg, a~tron.gproponent myself ofsomB'dormol! ~rr. VOLR'.rr:1iiS IS trlle, sll\.a~d also I thmkypu WOludfind In It 
reg'lstra~l?I!-and '~ven· a hcenslllg of gun. owners to liavethem assum~;l umformstatJstlcs, th~ F~I cpmll?-ul report" they .pmnt ~ut the-fact 
responslblhty1~orf~ oWllershipl.I?ave nOll1tentior1; .and ha,venevel l-that the llsual gun cl'llIle IS, commItted by a. secondor.tl~Ir~ offenc1,er 
expressed, any mtentlon ·of deprlVlll.:g any' citizen who has a legitiniat/ { TI:esepE\ople are released, they are notproseCl .. lte~land t~llS ]S wh~re ] 
need, for use.o£ a handgun or rifle to have that. The two things ari,l tIlll1J~ t~le problem lies,whic4 has been a;mplY;lJOlnted out) tl}e lack Qi, 
completely inconsistent.,. '." ' .... , .;! COlIVJ,ct1..ons, the lack ,0£ inc1ictmentn.'ight down theJinej .thQre are all 
. .. Actually we h~d t~~imo:riy in "WUs'hil!gtOll lust a cQuple of days{a,go, J sorts of stat~stics ava-ilubl~ in this.pal'ticu]al~ aJiea:I ~o.uld like .to-; 
fl'o~ po ban~the-gun-gro~lp that were v10lently op'posed to any .lregis:l one other,thmg T wouldhk~ to yomtout; too, allel,-thls ;J.lhlstl~~te.S a.l~ 
trahon program, regarding that as the most offensIve to their program J ~xampl~;ef wha,t can 11alJpe:J,l Wlth:$om~.of,theJaws. And, a,g(l.1l1, thIS 

I IS a portIOn or my report. ' 
J ' 
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-' "Last May 18, on t!le CBS television program, 60 Minutes, w.e sa'vv 1£ excellerrc ex,amples. But how 10nO' can even the most enthusiastic 
t1~e even~s surrounc1Jpgthe l'C:)centlyenacted gun law on the Island; !police officer goon when h.e constantly s~es lawbr.eakers a]?prehenc1ed 
of Jm~aI?a. . ",' " "_,,. • . and later released by a lelllent court . .It IS most dlscouragI?-g .. Rath~r 

_ !.n 1\1a1c1;/£ 1914rthe Gnn Court Act and the .Suppressl?~ of than s )end billions of dollars for buyrng up guns, anexerClse 111 futll
-:-Cl.1mes. Act_were m;it~e la w ~ after an ontbu-;-s~ of crillle was VISIted ~t r, it kght best be used to better our law enforc,ement and for more 
o]~ the !sla.nd?f Jam.:lC~) a~; an uncomprOmlSl11g measu!e to comb!1tUl{clO'es to relieve the overcrowded courts. . . .'. . . 
cnme 1l~ tl~e IslaJ.}-d bOCle~y. The gH?- ~ourtc.ompoU?:d IS located lU, \Ve neec1law enfoircemen~ offi~e!s of the hlghest caliber, men .'Wlt~ 
t!le h~fllt or the ~Ityp:f. ~gston. Thl~ Is.whele all VIOlators are held !the personality, juclgment, trallllhg, and WIll to show -y~ungsters 
for t:r~al a:nd thel~~ tnallsconcl1;wtl3<:l mthm. '7 dv,ysby one l11.an who ill .. !proper ways of societ~v-parellts frequently fallc10wn on that;Job-alld 
both :Judge and Jury. . _ _. ·~tl· takes moiley. . . . 

As a result of the ~1rj?pl:essio.no£ 9rimes Act, the isIandali.th~rities.i 11V; need decent housing, clothing,food ,for .the po?rly edu.c~ted 
have suspended all clv~l lIbertIes WIth re~pect to search ancl selZure. ~anadisadvantagecl to try and do away ~lt? t~e soc~al condltlOns 
They can seal ?ff aneJghborhoocl, move.m and. ~onelllct a house-to-lwhich many times cause a pel'S?ll to take tlle law 1l1t? hIS own hands. 
house s~il:rch wIthout a wl1l'rant, for u~llI~ensec1, Illegal firearms andiThis takes money, money wlnch shoul(~ not be. fnttel'~d ?,".'ay on 
aU1mun~t~on:. If a fir.earm of any type IS fmmel or even one rotmcl ofl'Schemes to purchase all the handgmls l?- .1.~erIca-$2t> bIllIon, . at 
aJllln.l1111~IOn, the o:"ners are a~'rested and ~alren to tbecompoul}-d to · .. Jthe best est,imate--or wasted on expandlllg 111 our already overSlze 
awmt trIal. Even 1£ fOUllct gmlty on a mUlor count, they reyf}lY0 i\ \1nweallcracy. . . . . . ... 
severe penalty. . ... ... I They wOlJld i!ITlore the law anyway, because 111 mostcases, they cou~d 

. ~here has also beel} s~ppression ancl censorship OT movies and tele- .inot have won. And this is part of the statutes. Do we .want all of thIS 
VlS1011 programs c1eplCt111g th~ 118e or firearms, even to the nBwsreels1,pcwer in one man ~ I would snbI?~t) gentleJ?1-~n, that If you are l?ok- ' 
and TV n~ws, If that ,-"ere tIns country; now, we couldn't even depict)iuO' for a proO'ram to create addItIOnal pohtIcalpatronage, to ,create 
the AmerlCan Revolu~lOn in this, the year of our Bicenterinial. 'Ia: additionatFederal bll.teaucrae.i' at untold costs, the ~est e~tlll1ates 

Mr.qoNYERS. I tllull\: this subcomlIiittee ought. to remove itseU\-are anywhere from $4: to 85 million, merely for the regIst:ratlOn, and 
~o J~alca for av-ery ~hor01~gh s,ev-e1'al weeksof fnv~stigation of what' irecoI'cllng of the licensed gu:r:own.er, that IOU ce.mld not plCk a better 
1S plObably a very serlOUS ~olatl()ll of somebody's l'lghtsdown there. I program than a Fedeml reglstratIOn ancIllcenSlllg program. . 
II?w Ion.§! has ~llJS been gomg 011? UShaH;v ;members or our snbcC!m-i The orgallizatio~n. that I repre~ent here tocla:y recommends t~at an 
mlttee bllng tIllS to our attel1tlOn~ and we dispatch ourselves forthWIth. i effort be made toward anaducatlOnalprogram 111 t~e schools. 1Xi 13 ~eel 
M~. YOLK, J!0n't·forget to briniS your swimmings~lit. .. !thatthe education of young people toc~ay in the Na~on-I am talking 
It IS ll1terestm.~ to note t]la~ d~lI'lng the first 3 months OT Jamaicanloi rifle or s~lotgnn, this type of ShoOtll;-g prograI)l would do more ~o 

gl~n laws, theCrllDe ratecLd III fact go down; and after 1 year, gun \ ('tu'b the aCCldents that we- hear of occasIOnally, the low figure that tln9 
crImes were down 10 petcentof their former levels but accordiuO' Hs. ,Ve are concel'lledwith the other 99 percent or 98 perc6nt of,the 
to the -current statistics, it is back up to its previous level. These ar'81 overa,ll crime· and. I respectIillly submit this committee 10p1\: lllto 
the 1l1:te~ reports that have b~en reV'iewed from the television program.! the other 98 p~rcent of the crime, rather than cOllcen.trate -partIcularly 

TIllS IS a current~x~mJ)Ie m the efforts t? cl~an up illegal firearms ion the gun crimes.· . 
andllas baclno. etf-ec~ III ~he long rllll to curb crIme, but]laSproducecl \ Thank you. .. . . . . . .. - . , 
,gr~~t loss of cry~l lIbertIes. '.. .., .. .. .... . 'J Mr. OONYERS. WIll yon lclentlfy'V01~r ~sslst~nt before ;ve):ecess~ 

Many of the bIlls I have seen s.ofar would pJace 1ll the Secretary·,·./ ~Ir. VOLle. I wOlud be glad to .. Tl:lS ~sMrs. Susan O<tplan) the 
'-0£ the Treasury vast POW-el'S that could 0'0 far beyond the intent or 't wife of the author of your constItutIonal statement, who has 
~any legislation passeclby the: Congress. TE'e Secretary could add adc1i·! kindly agreec1 to come and le11(l11s her 11101'31 support. .. . 
-tion[l,lrestrictiv(> yl'iteria, vesting in oue man, not responsible to theJ Mrs. CAPLAN. I am a vohtnteer attorney, and I .have donewo!k, on 
-voters, the powel' to decide what handguns citizens may, ,or may not ! gun legislation and gun cases, and I am here as a volunteer .assIsting 
own, a,~~l to be able.to outlaw.by regula~ion their sale and mam,fact.ure"l these gentlemen.· ..". .. .. . ... .. 
and ultllnately thell' possesSlon, even If they were once la)V;fully pos- ,I Mr. CONYERS. I am glad YOlll1re here~ We lmow y?U have b,a(~ s9me ' 
se~sed. Thus,it could cOlI!-e to a l(}vel where one mal? conld say, "I am' J inlmtinto ~the very extensive d~culllent~11atl, ~~ WIll "be examllliJ1g. 
g01~lg to. take ~ll .your plS~O]S, because out .there someon~ mIght use •• f We appreClate your gre.at atte~ltlon to this snb)eq~ .. ,.. :.e 1 ' 
a pIstol m a cl'null1.al fashIOn." But who mlgllthe say thIS to ~ Only: { ;WIl'. VOLK. Mr. O):u\.lrman, that. document 'W'}::ncn w-e .Lee IS one 
to those la'\v:abi~ing l)erSO~ls wh.owill admit .theyh~ve ha;ndgrl1~s or' .I1H~1l ofa jobwill be ::rere~uc~d and sent to ~yeJ;'y U .. S .. Congressman 
those who hve lllgllll regIstratIOn States wltht4Glr glIDS lawfully'} [lUel Senator and they WIll have that, hopefully, wlth).1l the next .4: 
l'egJstered. The S~cretary wouldn't haye any idea where to look for";~ to I} weeks. ' .' .. . ... '.. .• ... . ..•. .; .. .• 
gilhs possessed by c~iminals, ~ndthey wouldignore the law anyway. !,~ .May Is~ate one final word in !eference ~o ghettos; an~Saturdly. 
Do we :want ,all t11:).S ppwer m.ons r:r:an ~' . .. . . . :.~ mght speCIals. "Ghetto"yleans}l1ferel1.~ tping$ to dliferel,lt peop. 13, 

, We cannot say there IS a deficlency, m Otlr la,w enforcementbecause.'j t the Jews of the Warsaw g11~ttO ln1942 <l~Cldea,.thatthey had had It, 
:fox every-exam.ple oipoo!' lawenIorcementthere are untoldnumbets;j and they were going to be kIlled, and as hIstory showS, they managed 
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to secure 10 pistols. And tIlls is documented, if you get to page 4! With regard to the use of handguns for self defense, if there were no guns in 
of the do~u~ent, a?-d they put up a resistance that caused the NaZI llrivate :!:;omes, can anyone honestly believe we ,:ould b.e free from the two-Ieg¥ed 
Imder He. lllrl,cl. lHImmler to' btl"ll down tIle 11011se' s one by one alIt' predator whose objective is to freeload by ,:"obbmg so~e.t:y? Burgla:rs and rapIsts 
1 1 ~ ure reluctant 'to enter a home where tllere Hi. the pos~lblhty that the homeowner 
e e ayed theh~Iocaust on those poor pe.ople for about 3 months. Thos 's' armed. If guns arc prohibited to the general public, today's hoodlums would 
guns.1I;1'e on, dIsplay and. can be s!'len III Israel .. And they :fall in t11l ll~ even less inhibited in their invasion of J,lrivate homes and apartments. 
defm, I,hon of Saturday mght speCIals Imder the Birch Bayh bill. i It is often said we gun enthusiasts are in the mi~o~':ity and I mus~ clari1'Y tl?-is. 

Mr OONYE II d th 1 h i\.ccorc1ing to estimates by the Eisenhow~r .CommlssIOn and other .1l1vestigating 
, • J: :RS .. - ow oes. at re ate, tough, to the subject of fh~ ~onllnittees there are approximately 51) milllon knO'l'U gun ownersm th,.; U~i~ed 
arms regulatIOll 111 ~he. Umted States, I meall? Stutes. The last figUres available .to me indi~ate. in 1972 there were 7! mll~o~ 

1\1:1'. VOLK. The l'lght of the people to own .firearms. 'Voters who cast their ballots. We are not a mmonty group, we are a solid votm" 
Mr. OONYERS. They certainly did not have that rio-ht in the Warinajority. ' 

sa w ghetto. I::> , ONLY THE GO()D GUYS OBEY THE LAW 

~fr. VOLK. Exactly ~he, point, that. they did not, and it is some, \ There seems to be rampant in our population,the idea that to cure any prob
~lllng that we as .A.rrlerlcans are very Jealous of that ri!rht. A _. d t1ln'.' lem we need only pass a law, according to the flutter ofnewsl\>tters from Wash
IS a f tl I ~,..tUl ill"'ton many politicians appear to work under the as~umption that they have 

n.e 0 ,Ie rl'lasons we are lere. ",Y"e :feel we do have a right fr :ro'" "clo' something" to show the foUrs back home that they moved a m~untain 
oppose that type of movement. And we have seen recent events "'[during the legislative session. Little thought sometimes seems to be gJ,,:eI!- to 
neve~' could haveth?~,g;ht could have occurred in terms of Watel'galr !either the enforceability of the law, the cost of such enforcement,.or .the Wlllmg
and 111 terms o.f utlhzmg Government ao-encies a.O"aillst the 1)e01)lo 'ness of the people to 'abide by that law. An illustration of the thmlang of those 
We '\ t th 1 t 1 b Ii b '" " ;",ho propose further or tighter gun laws is summed up by the/ormer mayor of 

. van e rIg 1 ) ane we e eve we are protecteelby the Consti, :the City of New York, ;fohn Lindsay's remarl;:s as reportedln. th~ New York 
tutlOn, to own .firearms. 'ITimes at the time of the machine gun attack on the then, DIstrlCt Atto~ney 

nfr. CONYER~. You are. very persuasive, .as are others. who h&\1' ;Franl;: Rogan, three or four years ago--"We need tighter gllll conUrol and thmgs 
come before thIS subcommltte.e. I have pledged to :fairly consider alle ;like this wouldn't llappell". No :firearm is more closely federally controlled than 
study all f th t:f d ithe machine gun.' , . . 

.' .. a . e argum~n s, 111 avor. an opposed, to the nmnel'Oll! \ Effective enforcement of any law can come from only two approaches: 
p~OposltlOns we have WIth regard to firearms regulations. l want ti .I A. The actualwillillgness of the vast majority of the population to abide by 
gIve you that assura.nce and th~ll~ you very mllch :for your testin'lom {that law voluntarily, or . . 

I aIlll01mce ./!.l"tl th ttl b 'tt '11 b • ,~ B. Rave a law enforcement staff so that we have one policeman for each , .Ll~· leI', a lIS su comnll 'ee WI e m' recess Ullt j' , 
2 o'clock. ' ~citizen. We already lmow the 'armed criminal is in' violation of the law because 

[,:TTl" \according to statistics he is probably a, second offender" anc1 could care less about 
n lereupon, thes,ubcommittee was in recess at 12 :40 p.m.] ;a gun law and he also lmows that if apprehended Ii.ewill be back on the street 

[The prepa. red statement of :NIl'. VoIk follows:]. :before the ink is dr'" {)n the arresting officer's report. I thinl. the effectiveness of 
:j any gun control la~, and I'm speaking now of one which would require total 

STATEMENT OF FRANKLINR. YOLK, REPRESENTING THE NEW YORK STA.'IE ;l'ilgistration, licenSing of J,lersons to pO/isess, the right to search the person and 
, . CONSERYATION COUNCIL, INC. ,property without a warrant for such Unlawful weapons, can be g~es~oned. I 

:('.annot believe such a law would be constitutional in any e,ent. Somethmg that 
:U!y ~ame is Franklin R.\Tolk from Johnson City, New Yorl,- I am here todU1 :no one has ever questioned about our constitution is the rigIlt of the people to be 

as Chalrman of ~he Specia.l Committee on Firearms Legislation of the New Yorllsecure in their persons and property from unreasonablesear?hes, seizures or 
State C0J?-serv~tion CouncIl, Inc. to speak on behalf of our 60 county counciu /invasion of privacy. I suggest we need to Imow what causes cnme. Nobody can 
repr~seDtlUg 300,000 people. Founded :in 1933, the Council isa non-profit nOlf iclaim that guns cause crime. Persons who commit crime are, in most cases, those 
partlsan ~ssoci!l.tion of. private citizens and organizations dedicated t'o thf ~whQ know right from wrong and do not care. Punishment seems to be the only 
stewardshIp of the state's natural resources. . : i answer for such people. It is difficult to reform. or xehabiUtate the life style of an 

;inclividnal who has reached maturity with these kinds of thought processes. 
LEGAL USE OF F1JUM.R1-fS .iIf we are going to attack crime, it should be approached at its root causes, and 

. I~ manY.of tIle bills .under consideration J:!y this subcommittee there is incluclel lthis is where the money should be spent. 
111 the ~n.d~gS a st~te~ent that, "with fev;r. exceptions, handguns are not used 1 DIVERSITY OF INTEBPRETATION 
~or ~ortinb or r~crea~lOnal purpo~es ancl tllat such purposes cio not reqUirl j . '. '. . .. ., 

],eepmg handgtmS.ln pnyate homes.' I submit, this is: not so. Let me give you ODI) In the'Penal Law of the State ,Of New york, sections 265.00 and 400.00 which 
example of sporting purpose. This. past spring, during one section of the Ne~l cleal .with firearms, is what appe'ars to be a simple, straightforward statement 
York ~tate Indoor. Pistol, CIJnmpion~hips, ;spons?~ed qy one shooting club, l1f 'j of procedure. However, it has been tailored. to fit the wIiims and convenience ot al~ 
shooter.s,fired over 30,000 rounds O~};nstol ammurutlOnin 4* days of competition Hoo many law enforcement officials.membersot the judiciary system and petty 
In ..a~dition.there we:e. mapy practlce 'founc1s fired ill preparation for the COlfr,lclerks in many areas of our state. ClerksconvenientIy (!annot filld the required 
peh~lO? TIllS ammunItion IS what the ~oInnlittee for Handgun Control callecUlforms for an 'app1ication, wh~n tIle application form$ :ll~e issued and you mU~,t 
danb~rous substanc~. Yet no one, was IaIled, no one was injured, indeed, thert{ return to have your.:fingerprints taken, the officer in charge is "out 011 a call , 
wasn t even an acc1de.ntaIQ,own range discharge. This is a record which ball ran Ollt of fingerprint ink, 'purposely 'blnrs the pri~ts al;td conveniently does not 
lJel~ fast for the sponsoring club for a total of 76% day's of competition oved lhave any more cards and many, many more bits of harassment.t,oo numerous to 
perIOd of 17 years. There lJave been no funeral expenSes, no medical expenses nil mention, The City of New Yorl,.refuses to issue handglpl. permits for o~ p!,"emise 
law e~forcement expen~es and no burden on the. public. Further, this was ~nlIl Possession contrary to the statutes' in section 400.00 (2) of the New' York State 
one of the·many tournaments safe~y G<:mductedt.hroughout the country. Who ~ay! j Penal Law 'and I quote, "A license .fpr a pistpl or :revolver shall be issued to (a) 
11 l~~~dgun wasmen,nt on~y to I'1ll? On thepationa~. Ievel,can we ignore thlPmveand possess in his dwelling by a .householder; (b) have and possess in his 
p:ceiltIge b~ought t.o the, Ulllt~d States by the gold medal winnerSin.internationnll place of business by l.\,merch.allt or 'storekeeper i"-Of course, this is. only after 
and olymplC shooting competition? I think not. ,. .' . '; all other requirements are met. Sounds.lil;;e 'a fairly. simple stateme.nt b~t tllis 
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has been 'So distorted thattlle only way a reSident of Ne\y York City call obtai! as "an uncompromising measure to combat etim.c in the .is1and' soci~ty". The
~ pistol premise license is to bring article 78 proceedingS against the City. Tllil,j G{lll Court compound is located in the heart of the City of Kingston. T1)is is where 
18 fact and 11l1S been documented. The 1)1l1ne situation prevails ill other parts of tit! ' nIl violators are helel for trial' and their trial is conducted Within'seven Gays' 
state where Police Chief's do 110t want private citizens to llUve handguns and by one man who Is both judge and jury.., , ' 
llave refused to 11and out application forms and if the formS are obtained fron As a result of the "Suppression of Crimes Act", the island authorities llnve' 
another source, refused to p~'ocess them. Very few cun affol'C1 the legal eXIlellse 01 suspended all civil liberties with respe'ct to search mid .seizure. They can Seal oft' 
lost time from work to wade through the numerous obstacles laid before then a neighborhood, move in and concluct a house to house search without a ,varrant,. 
by tiH~ very people ,,'hose salaries our taxes pay, so, they just give up. I am for unlicensed, illegal firearms and ammunition. If a firearm Of any type is fUllmc 
on1y trying to pOint out several of the ways onrcurrent laws have been distorted (>!: even one round of ammunition" the owners are arrested ancl taken to the 
anc1 cau. only anticipate tl).e same tiling would happen with a federal law. :No. compounc1 to await trial. Even if found guilty on a niinor count, theyrec~i\'e a 
any of the ;::un laws I have seen and I lUlve been looking closely for over fifteen severe penalty. . .' .: < 

years, are (lIrcctecl at the law abiding citizen, not the cl:imill'al. We in New Yorl There has also: been suppression anc1 censorshinof movies Ilnd teleyisionpro
l1aye Uved II-ith a strong gUll lnw for sixty ~'eul's anclllave huel some experiellC! grams depicting the useoffirearms, even to the newsreels anel TY news. n tlJut 
with it anc1 are all too familiar with the injustice and hassle it has brought were this counh-y, now; we couldn't eyen depict the American EeyoluUon,ill this, 
about not against the .criminal but the honest citizen who walks into the PoliC! the year of oUr bi-centennial. . ' 
Station and a'Sks for an applica'Uon for a pistol permit Ih'uve made an efforl It is interesting to note that during the first three mont-lls of Jumaican gun 
to obtain tlgures on the number. of legally owned firearms ill New York: Stllt~ laws, the crime rate did in fac:t go c10wn and after Olle year, gun crimei' were 
that lla ve been used by tl1eir owners in the commission of a crime and I found down ten percent 'but accorc1ing to the latest reports, it is. baCk to its previous 
that .there .nre 110 stati"tics in that area. I was told that the instance of that tYD! level. 2.'his .is a cU1'l'entexample of an effort to' clean up illegal iirenrms aud has 
'f mIsuse IS so rare that 110 record:;; are l,ept. In my county alone there are oyer had no effect ~li thEilong run to crrrb crime, bnthns proc1ucecl great loss of c):yil 

ten tIl on sand pistol license holders amI we have lwd no crime:;; committec1 by HlJerties, . 
any Qf .these peOl)le. The total for N'ew Yorl;: State is slightly over 525,000. AgaIn PI< ,\'ER OF 01'\E MAN 
I say, we have no problem with tIle licensed gUll owner only the criminal WllO 
~ann~t have one anyway, As a matter of recorc1, ATF closed up their local office _. Many of the hills I haTe seen so far would place in tne ,Secretary of the 
ill B~nglIamtoll. New York and :;;hil)pec1 the agents to 'another city ns there U!~~ Treasury vast powers that could go far beyond the intent of any legislation 
~ot~mg for them to do. I reiterate, any gUll law, registration or licenSing proposal I,1lssed by the Congress. The Secretnry could ·add additional restrictive' criteria, 
1S lhrectec1 squarely at the luw alJiding citizen, not the criminal is'o let's :Ilot Idd vestillg in one man, not responsible to the voters, the' power to c1ecide ,,,nat 
onrselY~s, in. today's society the criminal gets tl1epreferential treatment and the hand-guns citizens may 01' may not own, anc1 to be able to outlll\)' by reglllation 
honest John IS tIle second class citizen, Let's finc1 It way to l'el'erSe that. trenel. their sale and manufacture, and ultimately their pOllsf'ssioll. even if they were 

once lawfully possessec1. Thus, it could come to a level where one man could 
say, "I am going to talre all yoUI' pistols, because out there someone might use 
a pistol in a c!'iminal fashion." But who might he say tIlis to? Only to tho:<e la w
abi£;ing persons who will aelmit they have hand-gilns or thOse who live in gun 
registration srutes with thei.r guns lawfully registered. Tl1eSecretary wouldh't 
have nny idea where to look for guns possessed by crim.inals, and they would 
ignore the law anyway. Do we want all this power in one. man? 

WITO nOES '.!'HE ,.AW PllOTEO'!'j' 

. In .January 1968, the U.S. Supreme Court ruled that a felon possessing Il firearm 
ll~egally coulc1 not he prosecutecl for failing to register it unc1er Uwthen National 
Flrearm'S Act, since to do so woulcl be all admission of the illegalIlossession-alld 
f9rcec1 self-incrimination is a violation of tIl(> Fifth Alllendllleiit of the Constitu. 
tIon. 2.'?iS mujpr elecisioil, Haynes vs United States, has hanc1ed clown on the day 
the Clncago CIty Conncil was voting on a gun registrntionlaw. The next day the 
~aw was pa~sed \vith ~an amendment that persons with criminal 0.1' menta't'rec
ords, prohibIted by fed(!ral 0.1' IllinOis law from 1l0ssessing tirenrms, ',vere ex' 
C!mp~ed fro111 the registration reqturt'ments. A law abiding citizen can he 
convlCted of possessing an unregistered gun in Cl1ica 0'0 while a convicted criminal 
cannot be. Call tIlis truly be called a crime prevelltiOl~ n~easui'e ~ 

AIm THE' FE;\RS . OF THE SHOOTER/SPORTSMA1:\ JUSTIFillD? 

For many Years sbooter/SportSll1(:'ll have voiced tIle fear tIl at after rectstrntion 
comeS cOl1~scation ana thosefeurs have been re-inforced 1Jy certuin members of 
Congress. ll~ both houses who in their political zeal llUve made tile statement 
tll.at, "tillS IS on!y the fir,ststelJ". This wns born Qut earlier this year when Dis
(nct ofCo]u,mblu Cotmcllm,an John A WilSOll introduced a. bill that callec1 for 
U1e. confiscatIOn ?f tIle 52,000 priYately Q\\llf;cl registered gun'!> and; "an tlntold 
llumber of Ulj,1'eg;stered guns". cZIIl'. Wilson withdrew his bilL Qn ~Tuly 8th under 
extreme p~e~s1ll'e from the Americans fnr Democratic Action. Democratic Cen; 
tral Coml1uttc;e, and the Natiolli\l Women's Democratic Club. They were assisted 
by ,tIle Wa~ll1ng~on Postan~l.the. WaShington Still'. All of these groups have, 
ad\.ocated hc.ensmg allcl regIstration of handguns mid glm owners and. ht1.Ye 
r~pe.:-tedly sal~ they do no~ wan~ to take awny the glll1s. of Aillerica and confi~ca
tWIllS no~ theIr goal,.})Ut ~t. would I1pJ;lear iUr; WilsOll let the cat out of the bag 
wh~n he mtrocluced IllS luI!. We say lIe llas blown the ll1!lill argument Of tile 
anti gun forces WllO say they do flQtfavnr confiscation. 

• ~ITEJAM.AIC:A GU\.?, OOURT 

Last lI~ny 18th onthe CB~ t~liwision program "60 lIIinutes",we .suw the events' 
surronndmg the' recently enacted gun law on the island of.Tamaica. .' 

InllIaTcb of 1974 the "Gun Court .Act" anc1 tlH~ "Suppression of Crimes Act", 
were made law (after nn out1JUrst of crime was vhdted on the island of Jamaica) 

IlETTERT-A-W ENFORCElIfENT.AND JUDICIARY SYSTE~rS 

We cannot say there is a deficiency in our law enforcementbecal1se for every 
e.'I':ample of poor law enforcement there fire untold. numbers of excellent examples. 
But how long can even the most enthusiastic pOlice officel' go on. when 11e 
constantly sees lawbreakers apprehenc1ed and later releasec1 by ·a lenient court. 
It'is most di.sconraging; Rathel' than spend billions of dollars for Imying nIl 
guns, an exercise in futility, it might best be used, to better our la,,- enforcement 
and for more judges to re1ieye the overcrowded courts: We need law enforcement 
officers of the highest calibeI',nlen with the personality, judgment; tr<liniIH~ 
and will, to show youngstel's proper ways of societJ' (paren!s freque~tIY full 
down ('In that job) and this takes money. We need decellt housmg; clothmg-. foo(1 
for the. ,n':JOrly edC:cated and disadvantaged to try v..nc1 do away with the "ocilll 
conditions which many times cause a person to take tlie law into . IIi$' OWl! 
hallds. This takes money, money which should not 11(\ fritterer1 away on <;C'lwm"'l 
to purchase aU the hal~dguns in America (twenty-five tlillion dollars, at thebl.'llt 
estimate), or wasted on expanding 'our already oversize bureaucracy. • 

WlIATOOST GUN OON').'ROL? 

An objecti,ve study will show tllat;'as presently proposeCl,registra'tion faws are 
Of doubtful value. if not useless, in contrOlling crime. There can also be. no doullt 
that tlJe cost {)f the -experiment would be fantastic. lIfo~t 'gllll control' ac1vo('~t.e,'l 
fe!'l that the OJlly effective program would be one similor tothat !n New York 
City' which requh'cs a tl1orough -police investigation of each applicant as a urE'lurle 
to issuirig the gun permit. '(I might point out at this time that' New Y?r1,'s glll1 
law 'Vas wrtten byal\lr. Timothy L. Sullivan. a State Senato~ at the tI;m~ ~r.oIll 
New York City who according to history wal'! an emotionally clisturbedPohtp'1l111 
With a psYchopathic fenr of being aSRassinated.) In 19.68: Research ASSOCll;t(>S. 
Incorporated (D.C,) prepared P.. sturly entitled. "A Prehllllllary Cont AnalYSIS of 
Firearms Control Programs", for the i:\ational Commission on the Causes and 
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i The,facets of t.he Second Amendment can best be appreciated by an historical' 
:!review of its origins, the opinions of approved lr .... '1.1 authorities, as well as llY 
the lessons of modern history. The Second Ament Jent reads: " 
I "A well reglllat.ed Militia, being necessary to the security of' a free State, 
!the right of the people to l,eep and bear Arms, shall Iiot be infringed." 

~ Prevention ot Violence. This was the study which calculated the cost of ,processiD! 
. a New York City H,andgun Permit at $72.87, or in terms of today's dollar, bettei 
than $100; per gun owner~ Since other government, studies have' estimated thr 
number of gun owners between 40 and 50 million, the direct cost of the initia 
investigations and police administration, as has all'eady' been indicated, woulr 
:be 4 billion dem,ars to q billion dollars! To put that huge sum into perspective, tnl lnRITISH OOMMON LAW'HISTORY (OOURT DEOISIONS) ON KEEPING AND OARRYING ARMS 
total llmount spent in the United States for law enforcement during 1972, war 
11.7 billiOn dollars. ThaUncludes expenditures by the federaL government, state,! In the year 1328, the Statute of Northamp.ton was enacted un~er King Edwa:-d 

·t{!ounties,and cities for police protection, the courts legal sel,'vices and prosec& ;III " which purportedly banned all carrymg of arms by private persons In 
'tion, indigent defense, prisons, correction programs and vai-ious other crimin~ :publlc places. By )'lie ~7th century, however, the Courts of England had given 
, justice programs. ' , ,;thiS Statute ,a narrow .reading, and required for a conviction under the Statute 

The e::ltimated 4 billion dollars to 5 billion dollars for initial investigation! 'Of Northampton that the parrying of arms must have been proven to have beeIl 
• of gun owners alone does not include the setup costs of the program. or tnt;tor the purpose "to terrorize theKing'~ subjects." 2 The .B:-itish common law 
cammal operating cost of the needed federal computer system. That was estimated ;Oourts also recognized a "general Conmvance [Oxford D~ctionary: encourag~
:?It 22.5 million dollars in 1968, based on 40 million gun 'owners and 75 'millio! ;ment by forebearance to conclemn] to Gentlemen to rlCle armed for theIr· 
,guns. Almo~t certainly, the cost was grossly understated, even in terms of 1!l6i .~Security." 3 On the other hand, in the 17th century, under King Charles II (Iater 
doll aI's. 'lJeheaded in a popular uprising), it was enacted that only the well-born or 

These costs do not include the indirect costs to the gun owner in the form ot ~wealthY people (with lands of the yearly value of at least ;£ 100) should be 
time away from -work, or the charge .for supplying fingerprints, photographs, I ;all~wed even "to keep a gun."', thus l;:eeping the poor "entirely disarmed."· 
l)hyslcian's statement, or other' red tape which might be required. Of eve,. iThis situation in England persisted until the English Bill of Rights 0 of 1689., 
greater significance, we should consider the cost in increased crime due II c;, The historical setting of the English Bill of Rights of 1689, and its subsequent 
police time .sp~n~ .in investigating the. law ;J.bid.!-ng instea?- of .cri?Iinals, or ~h!" !interpretations by the British Courts,: p::ce c:ucial to an unde-:sta~ding of.severaIl 
very real pOSSIbIlity that some states WOUld glve up theIr WIldlIfe restoratlOLlilfacets of the Second Amendment to. tne TJmted States Constitution, particularly 
flillds rather thttn underwrite the cost of such an expensive program. 'isince lerral scholars arrree that the English Bill 1)f Rights has "furnished the 

Four billion dollars may not sound like much t.o you, but it will buy 200,00; )standard (as well as the name) for the American Bill of Rights." 1 So~e of ~he 
homes at $20,000 each for the less fortunate of thIS country. For aU the good It :grievances which led to the English Bill of Rights of 1689 wElre the disarnnng. 
will do t.o reduce cri.me, W]lynot just giv~ ~he 4 billion ~way for !he benefit it ';ill'of the Protestants while Catholics were allowed to carrym'ms, the quartering 
.accolllpllsh. By ralsmg the standard of llvmg of a portlOn of SOCIety, that pOrtIO~ iof Catholic soldiers in people's homes, and the consequent cruel, unlawful, mull 
'Which can b.enefit most, you would th~refore do somethIng constructive al!~ iinhuman treatment of the people under King James II." Accordingly, upon the' 
crentive about eliminating or reducing causes of crime, TIle Labor Departmeui 'ascension of William llIl(lIlfury in 1689, just after the Glorious Revolution of 
co~ld nse the money i:Q further studY,the ul!-employment sit~ation to:fill(1.a reme(ly. h688, the English Bill of Rights cl ~689 was enacted and provided, among oth~r 
ThIS. would surely (10 more to reduce c,nme th~n _removlllg iirearms. from the 'things, "that the subjects which are Protestal!-ts lllay have arms for t~elr 
pubbc scene. When the people are 'worklllg and lllU(!l.h!ndent of the governmenljdE'fense suitable to their conditions, and as alloweel by law." 0 Because the Ulllted, 
they have no need to turn to crime. )States Supreme Court has repeatedly looked to British Court decisions both 

.,ibefore and after the American Revolution of 177610 as setting the standa~'ds< 
STATISTICS '. . .lfo1' the American Bill of Rights, it is thus jmporta~t to see how. the English 

" . . '. . .'Bill of Rights was interpreted in England on the Issue of the rIght to l,eep-
~o doubt t.J;IS com,ellttee h~s heard allthestat!shcs before, so I WIll JUS~ ~~lat!land bear arms, An excellent example is provided .by a British trial judge in' 

b1'lefly the. hIgh sp~ts. I heSItate to use statistics beca~se they call be t".Isted,lhiS instructions to. a. jury in a criminal case 11 WhICh took place in Lancaster, 
.all. too easlly. How(~ver, these are ,Pro.vable ~acts. Ac<;ording to J?le 1973 Umfor!!. ;Englalld, where tlw trial judge declared thelaw : , 
,C~lme Reports (the latest compllatio~) VIolent C1'lme. comprIsed 7.5%. of s,n.1 "Gentlemen, he refers to the ;Bill of Rights. You will sre what the Bill of 
o(!nme totals. Of tliat percentage,gun cnme represents one thud. Inrelahonshll"l.R· ht says pon that subject It provides that 'The subjects whieh are Protes-
1:0 the totals of an crimes committed, approximately 8,638,400 crimes reported (lg s. 1l ' • , . 
gun crimes amount to approximately 2%. :As you, can see, elimination of glU' . 

I t 't 98M. f . \ 1 ') Eclw III c 3 ..., , crimes still eaves he country WI h 70 0 our C1'lme. ,.: .. ':Rew v: KlI.;g·ht; 871llnll. Rep. 75, 76: Comberbach 38, 39 (K. B:, 1 ~86) using ~he llIlrase-
At an estinlation.of 4. 'billion dollars to investigate honest gun owners,. we still ,"maIo anino" and accordingly ncqulttlug the accl1sed. See also. Ktng v. Brntth, 2 IrlslY 

retain .. the 2%. of gun crimes {lnd npthing accomplished except a .listing of 5fr;Rep. 190, 191 (K.B., 1914), req!li!lng an Indictment to specify the evU Intent. ' 
ill'llll'on gIln o=ners n'ho co, mply ~ith the law. :My organizatio. n recommends. thaI j 3 RCa; v. Kn'ight, note: 2 $upra" >b"Z. (Comberbach verSIOn4)·) "" " , ,', 'Ayrnatte v. State, 2 Humpltr. (21 Tenn.) 154,156 (18 0 . 
. the Sub-Committee also .seek ",'ays to reduce the 98% figure. ( G Ibid. (cr. "Saturda!r Night Special" legislation.) 

THE SEOOND hrENDlrENT-A BASIO UNDEHPINNING IN THE CONSTITUTIONAL 
SYSTElt OF CHEOKS AND BALANOES 

INTHODUOTIO~ 

.I • 1 Will. & Mary, sess, 2, c. 2.' , '. "4 ' l 1 PrOf, Bern~rcl Schwartz, The Bin ofRluht.~: A D,oQlI1nentary Ht8tOr}!, Vol. 1. p~ ~ 
llMcGraw Hill, 1971.). See also: People e,'I) rel. F'el'rI,9 Y. Horton. 147 :Mlsc. 50? 009, 
:264 N.Y.SuPll. 84,. 88 '(Otsego County, N.Y., 1933) ,. stating that tIle common la\\ rights 
,I;] the Enj:lIsh Bill of Rights were incorporated by the N.Y. State Constitution In 1777, 

, ilncludlng,the right to keep armS. (Aff'd on other grounds, 239 App. Dlv. 610, _69.N.Y. 
Supp, 570: 3J,d Devt .. 1034). . d A Ii 0 t L ' 

The Second Amenclment in the Federal Bill of Rights gnarantees "the rigbt ,i 8 AlImette '". F:ltate. note 4 8upra, 2 Humphr. at 156. Mo. mer. aw, 0118. "alO,. , I ,Pnrt ITI. p. 236 (Bl. lnst., 1914) 
(If tlle people to l;:eep and bear Arms." This little understood and hence moS 1 91 Wlll. &1tfary. 2 sess., ch. 2, ,-r7. ·(1964) (5'tl , .• ' d . 

d ti · Bill f R' ht . t d d b ·t F t eseI'vE .. \ 10 All/rllll'lI V. Waterfront Oornllt. 378 U.S. 52. 57-63, 66-72. 77 . 1 ",men . on llllldervalue sec onm our 0 Ig S was III en ey.l s ramers Q PI', . ~self-Incrlminntlon) ; Bent01t v. Maryland, 395 U.S .. 784. 795 (1969) (6th .A1!)pnd., on' 
<our democratiCcrepublican form of government and to prevent itfrom ilestroyinlrlollhle jeopardY) i United States v. Rooill80n, 414 U.S. 218, 224--225, 230 (1913) 14th. 
the llollot box and from slipping into tyrannical totalitarianism., EspecialJllAmencl on searclles) Cf The Rf(lht8 of the Oolonists and, a List oj [nf"illgement8 alU~ 
wlJellcombined with the Ninth Amendment's, bundle ,of rights which was r~t!tincd ,lTioT(/ti~1I8 of Right8, '1772: "Among the, natural rights of the Colonists are tbesp: First. 
bv tIle 'IJe' ople and WI·th tIle FI'fth Am,end.ment's, rl'ght to II'fe', ll'be"ty" and pr'opeI"f"" ;n Right 'to Life: Secondly to Liberty; thirdly to Property: together with thte RI!\'lltl t() , ~ ~ Support 'and, defend them in the best manner they can. Those are !lylclen Branc !eS 
tbeSecOnd Amendment alsQ plainly .guarantees tl~e private indiyidual,right to, fof ... the Duty of Self Preservation. commonly called the first Law of Nature-;-': 
l;:ee],).ancl carry Al'ms ,for the' added, purpose of self-preservation and defellse,oI '('lUated In 1 The Bill of Rtght8, 220, by Prof. Bernard Schwa):tz, cited In note 5, Bup/a,. 

:~rf. 5th Amend., U.S. Con st. ). 
:tIle individual. ' ;'1 URea: (King) Y. Dewhlll'st a,nd otTlers, 1 State Trials, New Series 529 (1820). 
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, !A:dERICAN COLOXIAL EXl?ERIENCE WITH GUN CONTROL JUST BEFORE THE .AMEUICAN tant.'S may have ::trms for their defence suitable to th6J.t cC)liditions, and as allowed
l 

:REVOLUTION OF 1776 
by 11m.' 1 Will. and :JIar. sess. 2.c.2.7. 

<tBut are arms suitable to the condition of people in the ordinary. class of' life ~ One of the basic canses of the American Revolution of 1776 was the failure 
and are they nUowecl by law? A num has a. eZe(u' right to al'ms to protect Mm· ~of the British Orown to extend to the American Oolonists all of the comm.on law 
self -in his hOttse. A l1Wlb has a clear l·ight ·topl·otect himself when he. is gO'il!UiriO'hts of Englishmen.'"' As stated above, one. of those rights was the xlght to' 
sinuly or in a small, party upon the l·oad. where he is travclling or !Wing for tho "'!H?ve arms under the English Bill of Rights of 1689. In Massachusetts Bay Oolony, 
orahwry purposes Of bllb'inesS. But I have no difficulty in saying you have liolthe cradle of the Revolution, the Colonists complained of the repeatecl efforts of 
xight to cany arms to a public meeting, if the number of 'arms which are so car·".hne BritiSh Goyernor, General Gage, to prevent the.peopleof the Oolony from 
rie(l are calculated to producetel'ror and alarm; .... '" . ifo1:ming a militia by the tactic of disarming then:!-' ancl confiscating their. stores 

1J.'1l:is instnlCtion to the jury in 1820 was an echo of the 17th century jurist, Sirl of arms at Lexington,Massachusetts for example."" ~'hereby, .~n;v attempt ~y the 
Edward Ooke, who wrote in'his famous treatise, :L'he InstUtttes of the Laws Of Hegislative Assembly of l\iassachusetts to form a people'S mIhtm was effiCIently. 
Engla.nd,: Ja "(But)· one is allowed to repel force with force, ... (AmI)' :the Taws, tIm'arted .by the Orown's arms confiscation schemes, leaving the people defense
permit the'taldll'g up of Ill'ms against armed persons." Thus, by the year 1820, the 'lless against the opp!essio;n of desp~tism. As stated·).n the~mo,~ls Deolarat~on 
pre-English Bill of Rights common law's "general Oonnivance to Gentlemen tOj ot the Oauses ana j'i,'ece8s~ty of Pa,lc,mg Up ~rms,.July 6,.17'/5 .( A DeclaratI~n 
ride armed for their Security" U had matured into the right' of everl/pers'(ln to i uy the Representatives of tile Ulllted ColoUles of North A}liel'lCa, Now Met l? 
carry arms in a quiet and peaceful manuel'. . i Congress at Philadelphia, Setting Forth the Causes and Necessity of TheIl' 

~'he strong uncl clear common law tradition iu fayor of the indivl<lual's rfght. ; '£aldng Up Arms") : 
tD ha'Ve and carry arms for self-preservation and defense, both as a collective 'and i "-The inhabitants of Boston being confined within that town by the general 
,a!;; an individual right, w'as well articulated by Sir William Blaclistorrej the, 'their "'overnor, and having, in order to procure their dismission [to leave town], 
-great 18th century British jurist, with whose famous work Oommentaries on t7iIJ 1 !'nter:d into a treaty with him, it was stipulated that the said inhabitants 
Laws at Englam,a the Founding Fathers' of the United: States were most familiar { havinG' cleposited their arms with tlleir OWU magistrates, should have liberty 

.cand·considered most authoritative. Blackstone listed among the "absolute rights Ito depart. taking with them tU(:lir other effects. Phey accordingly delivered up 
ofi11(1iyiduuls" 1. the right of "having and using arms for self-preserv!l!tiolllIndi '.~\ t7le~I' a1'1n8 but in open violation of honour,. in defiance of the obligation of 

. ·defence." ,. And the famons 18th centllry treatise by Willinm Hawkins, Serjeant j treaties which even savage.llUtiollS esteemed sacred, the gOV61'1lm' onlered. the 
:nt Law, "Pleas of the Orown", set forth the cornman law l"ule that "every private-' farms adposite(Z as aforesaid, that they might be preservecl for their 01V1leI'S, to be 
1,'el'Si>!1 seeJl1S authorized b~ We Law to ftrll; him.self for the Purposes afores~id \ 8I'izf)(/. TJY a body of soldiers;' detained the greate~t part of ~he inhabitants ~n 
(the Idlling of dangerous rloters by any pl'lvate ¥,ersons, who CU11ll0t otlierWlse. i thE' tOWll, and compelled the few who wete permItted to retu:e, to leave .theJr 
suppress tl1Cm, or .(1~fencl th,E'mselve.s from them)." . . .' . " . ,. D' most valuable effects bf'hilld. . . ' . . . 

Thus under Bl'ltrsh law at the tIme of the separation of the Amel'lcan colomE'S· i "Bv this perfidy wives are·separ.ated from tbelrhnsbands, chll{lren from theIr 
from tile Crown, there was a clear individual right to carry arms ina-non· 1 parents, the aged and the sick· from their relations andfriencL<;, who wish to 
threatening manner, the only prim: restraints imposed by law (preventive law) I attend and comfort them, and those who have been ,used to live ill, plenty and 
being .the subsequently aOfl1Hlonea restrictions on the keeping of ar~~ bY'llonrwell· . ,.1 even elegance, are reduc~d to {lepl?rabJe distress." 2< • • t. ' 
born' or 110n-wealtlly neople and the subsequently abandoned reh/pous tests for'! Thus it was the unrlateral .disarmament by government of' the mdividual 
having and carrying arms .. ' For, 'by that time (1776) ,the British 111\\" rec?gniz~dl citizen; which was one of· the basic meanS for enabling the police state despotism 
the "universal citizen's right to bear defensive arms, untI, .': the [Englisll' Bllli ancl tyranny to rule in America during pre-Revolutionary hines. 
of Ri<rhts of 1689] establishetl a general right on the part of all persons in Eng'l ' . • 
lanc1, "'falling within the classification 'of citizens, to retain arms for their pro·. ( THE FEDERALIST}?APEBSO.N THE RIGHT OF.THE PEOPLE TO REEP AND BEAR "\RMS 
tection an(l accorc1ing to their condition, subject only to a reasonable control by 
1m,'." 18 But the only control exercised by law under the British Crown was with ; The famous Federalist Paper.s, authored primarily )Jy Alexander Hamilton ancl 
l'Pspect to the threateningmaunpr in whiCh <the arn'!'s would be carried, that is, ! James :ilfadison, were iirst published as a' series Of articles in tl1enewspapel's 
"calculatecl to l?roc1uce terror and alarm"lll or "to terrorize the King's subjects."'., 1 of New York Oity beginning on.October 27, 1787,"" in order to induce the xatifi-

n is clear from theforegoing, however, that the procedure of disarmi~g certain. I catioll of the then proposed Constitution;. These Fede'mlist Papers are' COll
c]assesof people in England was an historical technique 11sed on ocCaSIon to en· I tinually utilizecl this clay by tlleUlIited States Supreme Court for constitutional 
able one religious 01' economic gJ:OllP to oppress another. This led to a disaster and ' 1 interpretations.'· In Fe(/emlist Paper Xo. 24, Hamilton pninted ontthe COll
the EngliSh Bill of Rights of 168~, .with its g~a,rantee of t~1e right, (j~ the ind!· "I tinuing ileed for a standing army to ,guard Otl1: "West~rn frontier"!!1; whereas 
vidual to.I,eep and carry arms.Smularly, durmg. the Amerrcan oolollla~ e:xperv! .' .. ' . . 
ence all ldnds' of: illegal searches, mass arrests. and, maS!l ·.brealc-ills were.! !!!l((ReBOlt'ea, N.C.D. [nemine cOllimcliCCI!te] 5. Thnt the respective colonies nrc entitled 
perpetrated bv the British Orown against the disarmecl ,Oolonbts uncler the pre·. 1 to the common lnw of Ent:lnnd, and more especlnlly to the grent nnd Inestlmnble.privl. 
tpxt of the in'famous G!'nel'lll Writ'! of ,Assillbince.21 ~',his too led to .. disaster .and "11~ge of being tried by their peers. of the vlcinnge, according to the conrse of thnt lnw." 

R . th TT ·t 1 St t C tit t· .. , neclnmtion anll Resolves oj the First Oontil/ental 00ngre88, 1774, reprinted in PrOf. B. lr.icl the basiS for the Bill of i'ght~ III . e ulll e( a es 01lS u IOn., '1 Sclnvnrtz, (note 5 81tpm) 1 Ill!! of.lllghts 215, 217.. .' . 
! "" See: Feller nnd Gotting. The .secona AmC?!llment, A.SeCO?!l/. Look,61 N.W. Unlv. 

... . "'h"! ]j.ReY, 46 nt 52 n.30 (19061. See' nlso: stntem,ent o~EIbrltlge Gerry. Honse of l{ep .. 
,. Kin(l Y. DeWhUrst, supra llote 9. 1 St. Tr. N.S. at,601-02. emp nsls ndded. ,1st Cong .. 1st Sess .. quoted In Thomas: Loyd, Debate8 of Oongress, Yol. 2. !lP. 210-220 
1:11 In~t. 1fl2a: "Se,/. ;vi·III, vi "epelloro .lieet, • .• n .2 lnst. 574: "A,I'lIw~que in.ar mat08 .. \ (1 Ann.Cong. 77S-779), .and In Prof. B. Schwartz, (note 5 sl/pra). 2 Bm. of lUg (Its 

.~IIIn.~rc jurasi1t1tt." Seil': Blaelc's LO>IO Dwt., p .. 1741; p. 13S (4th ed. 19n1; 4th cd. ref. " 1107-1108. .....,.. . , ' ,. ...., ... 
lDGS). . ,.{ . 2{ Quotetl in: Doemnents Illustrative oj the Fol'tl!atJol1 •. ~ojthe. Wllon 1?1 Hie American 

H Rl';r. Y. Knight, supra 'note 2, Comb. nt 39. '.1 fitates, !lP, 14-15 (OMh .Cong' .. lstSess.,. House ;Document No. 398 (192.) fr\l1U :Tollrnn! 
1:; 1 Cornm. *121. 1 of [Contlnentnl] Congress, "Yot 1. .Also quoted in: ,Solll'ces oj Olil' Lf/;Jf'Ttles, p. 2!)S 
~~ 11 ~.~~kl;*p141!n·s· of' Cr~"·ll .. ch. 28. sect.' 14 (p. 71, i;th ed., .i.771) (p; 107,. 6t.h ed" .:; (Perry ed., 1959) ; nnd in S'Jw'ce8 ancl lJooume,!ts Illil!ltratillg:.tite A11Icl'icitn 1/.evollltiOlt 

.on". ,. u" - Y . "r.' 1764-1188 ancl the Formation of the .F'ecleml OonsHt1LtlOn, p. 143 (S.El. Morrison, etlitor; 17HS) ; eh. J.O'-Sect. 14 (P. 81. 8th eel., 1824).. . ' . '. . . ~ Oxfor!lat the Clnrendon Press; 1923). (Emphasls.nddetl.) , . ,':. , 
. l' Peo/lre e:Jl rei. Forris Y; HOI·toll, 81(.pm note 5n. 147 1IIlsc.j 50S-500; 264 N.l:'. StiPP" Ss. '" Tile Federali8t Paper8, lntrotlnction by Cllr:con Rossiter, p. viii (Mentor pnpcrbnc1t, 

In King". Delll/HM'Bt .• 8IfPra nvte 10.lUld nccompun~'ingtext.··· . /lew Americnn IJlbrnrY,l!)Gl).' ..... .' . -. ~ . .. 
:"" Pc>' Y. KII'ight, 8'(1)1'0, not~ 2. and nccompnnylng text. .. . , j "" FOr e:mmples. see: Schick Y; Recil, 42 L; Elll.2d 430 .. ,437 fn.6 (Dec. 23. 19(4) (on 
." ;rustice Jos('phStory (U.S. Supreme Court, lSll~1845) .00mme?!tariC8 on U,e qQI/' " presir1ent's ·pai'don po'lVers); Gol(l.qte'in v. Galifornia, 412 U.S., 540, 552-553, nntl 5.59 

,.1ii1ltiQll, Vol. 2. ]1 •. 647, fn. (e). § 1901 (5th ed.; 1891) ; citetl approvingly in ·Umted·. i fll.14 (HI73) (on Congress' copyright powers). ..' 
SllIt('s \'. "ltm(Jl~ ~07 U.S. 174, 18~. ~Il. 3 (1939). . 'l 27 The Feilero7i8t, 8Up,.a note 22, at p.161. . 
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in FecleraUst No. 29, Hamilton assured the neople both that there would Thus the Framers of our Co:t;stitution were fearful of the abulles which could 
be a ':select corPus. of moderate size" 28 and that the people at large [would bel peroetrated against the people by any professional armed body of gOY,ern-
properly !!-rmed,- III order to serve as fundamental checks.and balances again~ , . thatis, the Framers feared what we now call ill modern times tIle "police 
the standmg nrmy:, thert;Jost d:e.a~ed of institutions." (This "select corps" i{ It is therefore not at all correct to say that the 'Second Amendment was 
now known a.s .the, ;organ~zed mIlitia"; whereas the "people at large" constitub' "ado'ptE!d only with the n, eeds of the Frontier society in mind, exc, ept of course inso-
the "unorrramzed militia"."') .. ' " 'di . h ~ , the Frontier society in their view necessitlited a stan ng army, WhlC was 

The body of the proposed Constitution in 1789 (Article I Section 8 Clause by the Framers as always dangerons to liberty, JProntier society or not. 
16)cg~ferred upon the Congress, then as now,.the Powe;; "To pro~ide £0/ Framers of the ,Bill of Rights thus also lJelleved that arms in the hanclsof 
orgamzIllg, arming, 'and disciplining the Militia, and for' governing S1HJh Pari people served as a potent deterrent, a "stron/? moral cbeck" <7 in the lumdR of 
of them. as. m~y be empl?yed ill the Service of the Dnitecl States, , •.. ", thus: people against the materialization of a destruction of the ballot bo:s: by thoRe 
clearly llIdlCating the eXIstence of the Tesidua11morganized or "reserve militia' pQ\ver; leading to a dictatorship. . 
of the United States"·' composed of. "all citizens capable of bearing arms"· who~annot be constitutionally prohibited "from keeping and benring arms"" LEGISLATIVE HISTORY,AND PURPOSES (Hi' THE s!i:COND A'l.iENIl1fENT ' 

even if the SecoIl;d .L~mendment be kept "ont of view"!· But, even though the body ?f f!-;~ q~nstitl1t~on h~d thus ~pecificany provided fo;t' a people's "militia"..:.. W1Ien the Constitution oft~e United States W:lsoriginally ratified by, eleven 
that IS, cIVlliansprlmanly, soldIers on occasion ... bearing arms supplied in 1789, five of these States' ratifying conventions submitted amendatory 
by themselves" '"-there was a gnawing fe:1r of the future "neglect to act of, . specifically on the subject of the right of the people to keep and benr 
the go.vernment"., in forming an organized militia, thereby e)..-posing the llard. as compared With nve States proposing a free press amendment unel only won~'lghts of the people to the mercy of the standing army. Thus, the Framers' States llrOposing a free speech amendment." TIle intent of these proposals 
promIsed the people that, unde.r the :Oonstitntionto be adopted, the people at a private individual right of people to keep. arms can be se~n from the w?rd-
large would always have arms ill theIr own hands thereby ena.bling the indiyid. of the New Hampshire proposal: "Congress shall never dIsarm any O1hzen 
uany armed citizenry to answer the call either of tIle "general [Federal] govern, such as are or have been in Actual Rebellion;" 'QMoreover, the wording 
ment , .• to check the usnrpations of the state governments" 'S, 01: of the state . other states' proposals that "the people h!1.ve a right to I,eep and bear arms, 
governments to check the usurpation of the Federal government. In tbe view' ' welll'egUlated Militia composed of the body of the peopletrairtPCl to arms 
of Fe(lemUst Papel'No. 28, the armeel people "by throwing themselves into either' propel' natural and safe defence of a free State" IlO constituted a 'close J)aral-
scale, will infallibly make it preponderate" 3D in case the rights of the peOIJle" tllese ~ame states' proposals that "the people have a right·to freedom of 
would be "invaded by either." 4<l ' '. and of writing and publishing their sentiments, that freedom of the press 

James, Madis~n,...in FecleraUst Paper No. 46, further promised the American one oX the greatest bulwarks of liberty, ahdought not to be violated." 01 

people tImt, unlik!!"'the governments of Europe which were "afraid to trust tbe As originally in the First Session of the First Congress (House of 
people with arms" "', the American people"'~l were to continue under the new Oon. the States by James :Madison in H89, tbe Bill of 
stitution to possess :'~h~advantage of being armed,:'" and therebycontinuaUy be' proposal fOr what, was to become the Second Amendment right of the 
able to form the llllhtIa when needed as "a barrIer against the enterprises of to keep' and bear arms contained an adc1ed qualification that "no person 
[despotic]. ambition"« as weUas be able to "sbake off their yokes" <II even with.' scrupulous Ilhall be compelled to bear arms."~' This, qualifiC'Jtion, 
out the aId of the organized militia. Moreover, according to FeclemZist Paper " would haV'e e:s:empted the "religiously scrupulous" (conscientious ob:iec-
No. 24: .' ) from bearing, arms was vigorously and ultimately successfully opposed by 

."[Any] permanent corps in the pay of government amounts to a standing arm!' less a personage than Elbridge Gerry (later Governor o;fMussachusettsaild 
in time of peace; a small one indeed; but not thelesa real for being small."" Yic;e-J;'resident.of the United states). IIi one' of the most impqrtaht statements on ' the Second. Amenc1ment, which has since been systematically gerrymandered (by 

"" 'l'T.8 Fedcratisv, supra, note 22, oJ p.185." , "scholrurs",~ ana the D.S. Department of JustiC\! 1»), Elbridge Gerry stutecl 
C'\l IlJid. :1!ull) ; ,'. ' , ' '" ".., 
3il The Federa,li8t, No. 24, 811,PI·((. note 22. nt p. 157. Similar fears of a standing arill" . declaration of rights, I take it, is intended to'l!ecure the people against 

were expressed by such notahles as Noah. Wehster and Melancllion Smith of New York, ld th t· 11 (tt .member of the .ContlnCl!tal Con~ress) .. See ,J'a,mphlet8 on the (JOlt8titution of tTl! mal-administration o()f the Government; ·if we cou suppose a, III acu);es, 
Umted States J'1I11l1snerZ durtng Its DiscltSslon by the People 1787-l7S8 (Brooklyn NY" rights of the people would be attendedt.o, th~ occasion. for guarc1s' of this. 
l8RS ; reprinted. Da Capo Press, New York, 1968), p. 51. p. 103. . ' •. ", kind would be removed. Now, I am apprehensIve, SIr, that thIS clause would !dve 
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,S,C, d§ 3P(b) (2), PIt'oVIdlng for the federal ,"unorganized mlIltla". Thirty-n!Jje~ an opportum·ty to the, people in 'power to de,stroy t,he .constitution,.' itsel,f.T. he:l". 

. ,a es to ay have statu ory provision for the "unorganized ml1!t1a" of the sever~I' ' St~tes, generally !!o~posed of all able.bodled citizens between 17 and 45 yeats of age.,' can declare who. are those religiOUSly scrupulous, andpJ:event them from bearing 
Presser v. [llmqts, 116 U.S. 252, 265 (1886), approved in UniterZ States v Millcr· . ' 307 U.S. 114,182 in. 3 (1939). ' . , . I" anns. . . , 8S I11it!. "What, sir is the use of a militia 1 It is to prevent the estUlbUshment of Ii !'tand-

... (1";</,, army. N~w, 'it must be eyident that, under thispr?viSion,together w~t,ll. their 

:::{~~f.ied Statc8 v. Miller, 307,U.S. 174, 179 (19~9). " powers,Oongress could take sncll :measures, wlth respect to a mlhHa, as 
a1Thomas M. 9oo1ey, GCl1cra7. Pr

i
llC:iplcs of Gonst.Law" p. ,271 (1880), p. 282 (2nd ed,,' ' to make a /:l1;aiJ.dinga~my necessary. Whenever Goyetnments'mean to inv:[\dethe 

Make Mllltia Servvice Intolerahle", p. 1079; "Militia Duty Mill' Become Onerous Unless" "Joseph story (U.S. Supreme Court Justice, 1811-1844), Oommentaries,OI1 tile. Gon, 1891). See also. The Pltpers of Georlle Jlfa,son,Vol. .III: "Con~ress May Attempt to" . 
the Power of Congress II; Amended', p. 1080 (Unty. North Car Press' 1970) AccQrd, BUtt/tion, Vol., II, § 1897,. (supra note 19) p., \146 (.5th.ed., '1891) ; R work, list(!(1 among 
Ingly, George Mnson, w.ho hadtal(en an active p'art in draft!n~ the constitution' o'~' the'~more important opinions and comments by writers" In United Staten v. Miller, '307 

. Its trhntitlcatlon fortfe. ar ,of tMt,tnure of the mllitia to include nIl the peapleas ~r,El1S~s,"'" U.S, 174. 182,182 tn. 3 (1939). . ' . on e ground iha the slave trade to be allowed unde the C tit ti 'd' L ,sProf. Bernard Schwartz 8t1pranote 5,2·BiH,of RigTtts,cp.116,7. " See; Encl/clopedia A.mericana, Vol. 1S, 380-381 (1973) r ons u on was Isgracefu: <D Del:lI!.tea in the Federal (Joltv61ttion at 1787 A.8 Reported by Jame,B, :Madison, ll· 058 
: Th.e Felleralist, sliPranote22,)lt p.1S1 (No. 28). . (Hunt & Scotted., 1920). . . " , • IbuT,. ' " . "'D6bat68,'81tpra,not~45, at PJl. 662, 666, 676.683. See also.: Enrdy and Stompoly; 'Of 
:0 Ibfd. This dual rale of till:. State-Federal character of thecheckanu balance of fbI Arm!: and the. Law", 51 Chicngo-Kent Law Review62. 73-79 (Summer, 1974); .' 

nlilitia fs echoed in the case of Hot/stony. 11foore 5 Wheat (18 US) ,1 (18"0) , I £' "J.)cbates, 8twra.'note 45,at pp. 662, 667.676. 682-'683.' , 
tltletUh .S. Supreme Conrt held that a purson on his was to being Dluste~ea Into thn'mwllmn.' .. Prof. B. Schwartz, 81lpra note 5. 2 Bill. o! Right8 1026, 1107; Hi8t0t'1I, of DehMe8 ill. 
a e call of the Prcsi(lent was uuder th t (i lt ~ OOll(1)'C8S, Vat 1 (1 ,Ann. Com::.) 451,778 (Gales.'l< Sea.ton ed. "+834"); " ' . 
both his homc' State and the Federal governme~t~oncurren s mu aneous) jurisdiction 01, 63Fell~r and Gottlng: Tile SilOot/rZ A.flfertdmertt,' A,.seqoncf, Loa}" N.W. Univ.Law Rey., 

<1 TIle Federali8t, 8upra note 22 at p 290 (No' 46) ,,' Vol. 61.46 at pp. 61-62 (1066): " ' •• IMd. ' ". :' .. U,S. Dept. of Justice 'Memorandum. Henrlngs Before S\lbComm., ,No. ,15, ot House ,Comm. 
'3 Ibid. on Jud., 90th Cong;, 1st Se,ss. 242 fit 248 (1967) i Sen Report 'No:1097(Apd~, 21),.1968) 
"[bill. llrlnte,d in U.S. Code .cong, an'd Adm., News. ,yolo 2; 2112 at 2169 (1968), .whlch swo,ilow

ed 
•• JMd. whole the errors In the US. Dept. of Justice memQTnndum. .: ., \ ': ' 

,. '.f'llC p'ederali8t, supra note 22, at p. 161 (No. 24). 
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rights and ~ib~rties of the peopl~, they always attempt to destroy the militia i:l . . .. 
order to raIse an army upon theIr ruins. This was done by Great Britain at'thU {letached the rlg~t of the people .to keep and .bear arms.from t~e mIlItIa purpose 
commenceIllent ,of the late revolution. They used every means in theft' po T ,I 'exclusively;' for, m the OonstItutlon, as explallled by Chief Justice John :Marshall 
prevent tht" establish~ent of an' effective militia to the eastward. The AS~~:bfO'fn the famo~s .National.Bank. case in 1819,6" the ,~erJ?: "necessary" in the Consti-
of l\fassachasetts, seemg the rapid 'Progress th'at administration were 1-' r Jution does not mean "aosolutely necessary" or 'mchspensably necessary". When' 
t? divest th~.~ .of their privileges, endeavored to counteract them by the ot~a~i~~~;Jhe Constitution ~,eans to imply "abs?l~telY necess~ry"" the C0!lsti~tion e.xplic
t19n of a milltia;· but they were always defeated by the i11fluence of the 0 . ". ,oiUy uses the te,m absolutely necessary . (Example. n.s. Constltution,ArtIcle I, 
[Interruption'.] , . . , ; ro"n,; ::Section 10, clause 2: "No State shall, without the Cousent of Congress, lay any 
"~o attempt.'i that th~y made were successful, until they engaged in th~ stru "I .··.'jrrnposts 0: du.tieso~ Ill,1ports?r Export~, except what maybe ,a.osol'utely necessary 

,:bICh emalllcapted them at once from their thralclom. Now, if we ''''ive a diS~~ : tor executing It's [SIC] mspectIO,n Law.s':) ..' . 
tlOnary power to exclude those from militia duty '\\7ho haye reliii"ous scI' 1 e t As explained further by ChIef Justice John :MarshaUm the National Bank 
we may as well make no prOvision On this head. For t1lis reason, (he 'wishelPttS, -~ase, the term "necessary" .in con~titutional ~aw simply -means "convenient"." 
words to be alter~1d so as to be confined to persons belonginO" to a religion) s ;" ,Surely, a whole one of the BIll of RIghts, the nght to keep and bear arms, would 
Scrupulous of beariug arms." "" .0" s ec· 'l.!Ot have been devoted solely toa matter of mere convenience, that is, merely for 

Several points were tl,Ius made by Gerry. Fit'st the Second Amendment s,the Militia. ]'01' the;Militill.was thought to be merely: "necessary" but not suffi
~he people "againllt,:he maladministration of th~ Government" that is thee~u~es·:Cientfor the .security of Il free State. The Second Amendment thus e..'\.-pressed a 
~ug of arms OY the pe?ple in their own homes and places of busines~ wa's to see P:: \further recognition by our Fqullding lfather>l that the ordinary processes of 
III the words .0f,Justi\~e Story, as a "strong. moral check agciinst the usurp ~~~' ,lIn,,", during riots for example,. simply may not be sufficient for the security of 
and arbitrary powers 0,1; rulers." "" . ,.'. ,a 1 n Jthe people in their own'homes wai ting for the calling out of ,the organized militia. 

Seconrli. the Governml'nt was not to have the power to declare wllO shall or wh ;jThus the Second Amendment wab inten~edto !5~1Urantee. ~o. the pe?ple the right 
shall.not be iallowed to keep and bear arms on the .basis of religion or an . thO':lto keep Arms for other lawful purposes ill addlti,on to mihtm'serVIce. . . , 
artifice or vague standard which might be used to disarm the people' y 0 el j ~Iost importantly, again in. the First Session of the First Senate of the Unitecl 

J.'hirrl, the people's abilL~y to organize the militia by the. prior h~~ping of a ,:.fStates in 1789, a motion was made to inser~ the qualifying ,words "for the com
in .~eir own hll;nds, was ,lOt to be thwarted as llad been per 'etrated ,~rm! ~llIon {lefence" next to the wo:c,ds "be~r, arms"; but. t~lismotionwas def~a~e!l.o. 
British Crown Ill, Massachusetts where the inhabitm:nts of B~ston hafYb the !Thereby, the Framers of the BIll of RIghts were deClSl',ely opposed to dellmiting 
required to deliver up their m."lllS in a mass. confiscation scheme Cfl ,eell Hhe right of the-people to l,eep and bear arms for the common defense, as through 
!!ourth,t~e people'~ righ~ ,~~ keep arms was not to depe~d upon the actunlithe org?-nized 1lli!itia,:. Fr?m. the foregOing history of thT .Second An;endment. in 

eXlst~nce .of an?~g!lll1zed mlll~Ia, Jor the Federal Congress coul(lalwass outlalv.)the l!.S: S~nate ill 118~,ltIS apparent that the Senate s purp?ses ,!-n dc~ea,ttnU 
the orgamzed mlhti'a or allow It to become non-existent (purSUUlJI' to the PO 'et' rthe lImlt[jtIOn of the l'lght to keep arms, as a merely collective rIght for the 
of Congress "To provide for caHing forth the Militia. "and/~'o rOY' w g~ lcornmon d~fem;e, deriv~d from the Jact that the Bill of Rights was intendecl to 
organizing, arming', an<;l disciplining thellfilitia, and fo~ 'governin'" sJch ~~~/Oj 1 clarify 'al1d amplify the rights of the "people" in the 1st,. 2nd, 4th, Oth and 10th 
them. as may be ~mp~oyed in,the ;'lervice of the United States .. :'" as Em 0. I Arnendme!lts,. and, th~ rights of ~he "StatesHin the 10th Amendment. The,body of 
ated m the Cons.t1t.utIOn,Artlcle I, ,Section 8, clau~.es 15 and 16):' , urner .,.1 the Consli:tution, Artlc~e. I! SectIOn ~, Clauses 15.& 16, already had prOVIded. ~or 
, I~ ,~ny event, It.IS clear Wat the basic purpose of the Second Amendment , lthe organ'!-zed State !IlIhtias, of w111ch the Pre.sId~nt was Commander-In-Chlef 
to ~ecnre .the .people agai!lst the hor,rors of a tyrannical overninEmt b " wa~_ , under Article II, SectIOn 2, Olause 1 of the Conshtuti.on, Thus, ~he ~eco~~ ~mend, 
teemg to the people thepght to. keep their own' arms in O~del,' to be' '!tb~ f~~rnll: flUent was not at all needed to grant the Sta.tes We Xlght to mamtam milltias. for 
thl' oorgan~zed M~liti!l- under .the aegis Qf the .State l~gislatures.The 'beoPle~:~ I t!Htt .riggt of the 'States had already been recognized in the body of the Con-
nev,"r ·agam to be dIsarmed, wheth,er ty stvatagem or by :t;orce ofni,'l1S, as. had. I sltubon. . . '. . • ". ',. { , 
been, perpe,trated b;r General .Gage m rel,leated seizures of thecentrali:~ed Tt" t Accordmgly, one of the purposes of the ~)econd .Amendm~nt rIght of the 
stores of the Colomsts at such places as'Lexington ilrassachuseUs"".ri ,:1: 1ft; 1 "people" (not the States) to keep and qenr arms was for the people to be always 
an arms sei:mre which proPlpted the IegeL'dary ricl~ of Paul Rever~ 'ana~v~J~~,: J in the position to well-regulate the militjla, thnt is, by the definition of the word 
Dawes .. ~ , . _ ...' ";" 1. , .-) "regulate": for the people,to "well-rule" or tq "well-control" the militia, rather 

The s~eecb,"pf EJbridge Gerry. in the Fi,st Congress of the United Sf " . ... '11 than a usurping Senate in 1789, It is appar€illt tliat. the Senate's purposes in 
theproposaUo).' the S.econd Amendment,thu~: shows that the Framers oltt~ B~U:!' (/efeatingthelimitlitlon ~f'the right to keep arlms, as a .merely.collective right for 
of Rights .. ;weUl~ecogmzed that the anoriymOU~l .keeping of arm's in the indiv'duaf ' the common defense, c1el'lved from the fact thnt the BIll of RIghts was supposed r.ands of the. people wa~ the best and only W,ay ,')fens1,lring ,against la;:ms; COii~ScR."J to clarify and amplify thl'! rights of the "people" iIi the: First; Second, Fourth, 
Ions. a~d smzure3, whICh. they so deeply fearea. and.that any centralized st'oresi I .' .,' . 

°thf. arSms weI',\) .a.ll too vulnerabl() to SU.Ch a· confiseation program .. The FraIl1e:r~! o{:\"MaaUl!och;v.MatYlanfl, 4 Wha.at. '.' 316'(1810). -..' '. . 
e econ,dAmendment were deeply concerned ab' t ' " .' - ;'.1 ~1 Id" at 413., " . .' " ,'. .' :' , 

of the people's ' . .;r 11 eel b . '.. ..' ou governrp~!1tal confiscatlon:,f '"·Prof. Bernanl Schwartz, (8uprlinote 5), 2 -Bm a!. Right8, :L153-54; J01lr/t. oJ. tllfJ 
t armi;l, ~ O;W. Y mass 1,Jreak-ms, mass searches and seb;\.ires' aj\oj[ ',' Pir8t Scssion GI! .the 1~llnatc (8u.pra note 57). p. 77: Sena-tll Legisla,t·ivc_ JOlin", (supra 

mtl a.ils arres s, 110.t UIIIlke the kind of; situation W.l/iCh they had$uffered l;nde\~'. ~otP 57).p. ltl7. Acco.rd: J. Goebel. ,.:rr .• lli8to''11 or.. tile Supreme aOlll·to.!. t . .7,e. Un·itcel 
Ie Brltish Crown (and which subsequently occuriecl 'n N :·'G······· 1" 't'" \ tales, Yol.'l (,"Antecedonts nnd Bcr:innings to 1801 '), p. 450 (Mncmillnn, 1971). 

two hundred yeai's latel,') ". 1 aZI ernU!.nY!l mos_\, ~/')Acrord: lI; J. Fenton, OonBtitlltiona!:Law'l!' 255 (19,14; U,S, Nnvnl Jnst .. Annapolis. 
. In the F' tS" t "F" . -.- - .,','" , ,('X." (1. , As at.atcd' by Senator James L. Buckley: 'At the time of the . .adoptionof the BlIl of 

. us e~a. -e, .' Irst SeSSIOn, the proposalf6r what wnsto becoIl'ie tlle:,j Rights, this ,couptry's stntes!,Jon were concerned with the need to protoct citl7.ens from 
Second Amendment declared that a well regulated militia waS th "b t"";" ,.tr:_-! ~rv~rnment ,~tself, nnd -thepllssnge of .almost two conturies h.as not ll~gate .. rl this CQncern. 
of a free State but t.his ~'as chan d t . , l' " . ". ,~. es se<,!UII ,i. ,Ie, f.a~t that· Article· I. Sectton 8, c1ause 16 of the Constitution g~ants Congress. the 
the security '(}f a f'St' t 01 Tf:(e 0 mere y. neeessLuw'" [but:not suffic.ientJ tot'· rcwcr t~ orgilDize, .arm. and d,lscipllne the militia clearly indic.ates nqplte c1tfferent intcn-

ree ,a e. hus, the Framers "of the Seccmd Amendment"· f 1 ~n/or t1le Socond,'Amenclment:'" Testimony py,Senl,ttor J.ames L. Bucklr,y on Proposed 
"" P fS I' t ';\. ',- . ;-, " . - ',,', Inl,:r);Un 'regulatlon before Subcommittee to Invcsti,::.ate Juvenllc Delinquoncy, April 23, 

ThOJ.n;~ ·LIO~.ldwaDrezb' t8l1Pl'at naote 0, Bm o! Rights, Vol. 2, 1107-+.'3'1 Ann. 'Con" 778'::0';.,1 lInt'S"" prfntecllnCong. Rec. (lIailyeditlgn) Vol. 121, No. 66 (Apr1l28, 1. 970). {04th Cong., 
M .', II ('8 0, 0!,gre8B,220 (1st ea .• 1780; 2Dt!'ed.'1790), .. ". ';-1 S ,ass." ": ,', . :., , . 
• 7 ,J~~eJ1JteSJ10r.v, ,a01/t,lIt~pt.1I1'Ie,y an t.lle ,.a,OIlBtit.ut,iqn,.:, 8U. pra nott;~ 10' 6467. ' .. :""1. tl SI~.~lflc.antlY. <lllr1n,:: .. thc ,deb.ates o.n the 14th Amenilment to the U,S, ConstltlltiO. n .oni!, 
na ~ ;.Bttm·a, an(! l1cco.mp.anylng:tCJ:t. . - -', '. • " '" " - -; "'. Ie re,aterl Civil Rights Acts (now 42 U,S.C, 1981-1088). ,bothpropon('nts and opponenl:$ 
. n. Feller anduottll,lg.- 8l1pn\ note 20. . . 'i' - I., Of thes,? Reconstruction measnres agreed ·th.at their intent was to impose llmitntlolls upon 

orl ~3~.,)or example: Ralph 'Volney H.arlow; The Gr010th oj the Un'ited State8 179 (2nd!; rt~fell·p"wers, and, Rpecificnlly mentioned w.as the . right' to J<eop, .and be.ar arm~ 'by the 
OOS ,~. t ,,,' "." \. -' \ . ,\' .. ' - - (;'.! nc 1'rual cltl7.ell'. Congo' Globe, BOh Cong .• lst Sess .. Pnrt 2, p, 1266. col. 3 (18()6): 

'01 p~pra no O.'-',J. nnd .accomp.a,nylpg text. '. .' . . '.:. . . ' ' ;! <:ODg, Globe. 39 Cone:, 1st Soss,;. Part·B, p. 27115, (:6I.. 3 (18G6)' ; Con,::; Globe. 42 Con,::. 1st 
the Se Oft Sc1nvurtz, 8upra;note',5, .2 B'il! o! Rights, .115,4; :Jo,mial o! t,:ie.Pi itSe 8i II o/>! S~ss .. Part 1. 'Jl.47j5. col. 3(1871). This indicates a beUef· in the Frnmers of tIle· .Civil 
(John~lfr~p'kYn,nn~Gv.aples & sleOa7Y2~)n ,.e~., l,82~)' i _Senllte Legililative JOIlri.lal~Ofl B pO 167, ; ~~~ltts Ilnw>.' thnt'tne -Sernnd Amendment 'guaranteed ·.ail indivirlual rlp')lt ngninst ,Fecleml 

" , • ress, , • ' . , "" ; . _ b': 'Z; '. , • , • - )'., St ftoac IIner~t. 'and that the Fourteenth Amendment guar.ateod the ind.lviduul right ngainst 1 It 0 encroac~lllents.. ' . , 
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Ninth and Tenth Amendments, all:d t!Ie righ!s of the ':States" in the Tenth '1 ortation of a sawed-off sh.otgun, pursUl;lnt to t~e National Firearms Act of 
Amendment. The ~ody of the Constl~utlOn, .A.rtlCI~ !'. Secbon 8, Clauses 15 & lQ'J1934." The lower Federal DIstrict Court m the M1,ller case had thrown out the 
already had proV.Ided for the orgaJ:lzed state ~litIas, of which the President "lease on a demurrer by the defen~ants on Second Amendment grounds,~ a~d 
,!'as Oommander-m-Obief under ArtIcle II, Sectio~ 2, Clause ~ of the Constitu .. 'jthe defendants. we,re fre~d and disappeared. On appeal by the Government 
t\on. Thus, !he ~ecol}~ ~mendment w.as not. at all needed to gIve' the States tll! ,1 directly. to tMUnited lStates Suprem~ Court, . that Court declared. that there 
rIght tomamtam.mllitias, for that nght of the States had already been recog",lhad been no evidence presented tending to. show that a sawed-off shotg.u~ 
l~ized in the body of t!Ie Constitution.·· Accordingly, one of the purposes of the ... :".has any "relationship to .th.e pre. servatioll or ,efficiency of a well re~lated mlll
Second Amendment pght of !he people to keep and bear arms was for the·.~tia." 7. Accordingly', the . Supreme Cou~t further~eclared that It could not 
lJ~~ple to be always In t:p.e posItion to well-regulate the Il)ilitia, that is, by de6.1 say that the Second.A.mendmimtguarantees the rlgh~ t? .keep and be!!r such 

'mtlOn of "regulate"; for the people to "well-rule" or "well-controI'''the militiutan instrument" 7. for 'such a weapon could not be JudICIally assumed to be 
;r~ther j;4~n,,~ usu~ping President bent on the "establishment of a militart-jllny part of tI:e ordinary inilitary equipment or that its use could contribute 
dIctatorshIp. . ',. . .' . ' ., '. ·to the common defense." 77 .' .... '. . . ". 

Another re.ason forllie unwillingness of the Framers of .the Bill of Rights to 5 The Supreme Court then cited but one single case in support oft.hIS approach, 
keep and bear arms t~ the common defense, the orgaruzedmilitia or :Nationat . .Il1amely Avmette v. Ztate, 2. HUIl)pill'eys. (Tenn.) 154, 108:'/8 WhICh had. be~n 
Guard, may be found 10 tlle fact tllat tllese Framers were most familiar 'witbJ\lecidedby the Tennessee State Supreme Court almost one century ~arlier m 
the famous English jurist, Sir William Blackstone's work entitled O.01imWII' .. f1840 While the United States s.upreme Court in the Miller case .th. us dId clearly 
ta1'~es ?n: the I:a;os of Engl!l'nrZ where i~ had been written of the "a~solute right' impiy that there were indeed. certain arms inllie category tha~ the Seco~~ 
of Inchnduals.' 8 .of "havmg and usmgarms for self-preservatlOn aud de.t.Amendment guarantees the rIght to keep and bear such an mstr.ument , 
fense"·· as guaranteed by the English Bill of Rights of 1689, in order that'~neyertheless the whole approach of the United 'States Supreme Court, par
the individual citiZ. en b~in the pOS!. 'tion to ~xercise his H na. tural right of reSist .. ;. '1 ticularly by'.way ot'its obiter rZ'ictum that the Second A.:n:e.n~me~t m.ust:,~~"i~
ance and self'opreservation, when the sanctions of society and laws. are foundL'~ terpreted and applied witll that end [well regulated mIlitIa] In VIeW, SU1-
insnfficient to restrain the violence of oppression.:' 7. For, without the individual'$1fers from several shortcomings' of a rather fundamental nature' in law.:' 
right to arms for self preservation and defense, Blackstone had aptlywarne(~ :F'irst: Tile Miller clise suffered from "No appearance by appellees:',1ll that 
that: '. .' , . : lis neither the defendants nor their attorneys filed a Brief or appeared for 

"[T]hefuture process of law is by no means an adequate remedy for in.:" a~~nment in the case at the Supreme Court level, so that the SupremeCom:t's 
juries accompanied willi force; since it is impossible to say to. what wanton"\ dectsion was not the result of the conventional adversary system of justice, 
lengths of rapine or cruelty outrages of this sort might be carried, unless it:hnt was argued solelY one-sidedly by a battery of Government attorneys who 
were permitted a man .immediatelY to oppose on.e violence with anothe. r." 71, .....•. i.'faned to pOint.o.ut that, rather than snpporting their, anti-s.econ.d.· Amendment 

These prophetiC words were recently echoed in 1968 in a speech entitIe(j:. the militia. For example, on page 9 of tile Government attorneys' Brief in the 
"Reflections on the Congress for tlle Prevention of Genocide" deliveredbr' '. Miller case several famous authorities are cited; but, the Government attorneys 
Y. V. S~anciu, ae~vocate of the Court. ot Appeals in Paris, Secretary of the·~ fitiled to p~int out that", rather supporting their anti-S~cond Amenc1men~ posi
Illtel'natlonalSoclety for the PreventlOn of Genocide,where it was well de{~ tion that "it .cannot be doubted that at least the carrymg of weapons WIthout 
dared.that.: . .• . .'!luwful occasion br excuse was always a crime under the common law of 

" ... The most moral violence istllat used in legitimate self-defence the:t Engltmd and was a part of, oUI' 'common law derived from that nation,,;8!1 
1)1Ost sacred juridical institution. '.." ; J these yery authorities had' helel to the contrary to the Governme?t attorne;vs' 

"Before self-defence was recognized by penal codes as justifiable and not. I position. Specifically, these autllorities had stated the following. pOIllt~ to~hlCh 
merely extenuatory, Oicero approved it with the incisive statement: 'vim vi hhe Government attorneys failed to 'alert, the U;S. Snpreme Court, III Mtller: 
rr.pellere potest', [One has legal power to revel force with force:],,1. ! oJ If A. [person] cannot excuse wearing sUch armor [dans:erous ~nd unusu~l weap-

THE DECISION OF. THE UNlTED STATES SuPREME COURT . .f '0.118, in such a manner as will natm':Hly cause a terror] ~n .PUbhC by alle~mg that 
,! a particular person threatened him, and that he wears'~t for safety agamst such 

IN THE. MILLER OASE IN loaD . ,'I aSSlitllt· but it is clear that no one incurs the penalty of the statute '[of North-
" . . . ..' ~'ampton' 2 Edw. ilL, Chap 3] 83 for assembling ·hisneighbors and fri~nds in his 

. I~ 1939, tlle Um.ted States. Supreme Court had hefore It a case entItled! i ownho~se to resist those who threaten to do him 'any violence therem;' because 
UmterZ: States v. Mtller et al.1' the only Second .A.mendm(;!nt. case decided by it ,'l ill 'h' . h"s' c· a tIe 1/ '" ' ..' , ' , '.' '. 
. th' ,t 73 • h' h tll . def d t h db' h d' . . , ) a an souse IS 1 S,' , . .' . . ' . 
III IS cen ury, III W IC e. en an s a een c arge WIth 'Illegal trans'l: i . Almost identical language to this effect is found in SerJeanbat L.aw,Willmm 

'. .. . . . i J Hawkins'famous Treati'se of the Pleas of tM Oroton," a work WhlOh was!al~O 
00 Accor)d : H .T"Fenton, Oonst,tlltional Law, p. 255 (1914; U.S. lofaval lnst., Annapolis, i.! cited by the Government attorneys in their Miller Brief at page 9. Moreover, 'SIr 

Maryland .' l'of.; The fact t~at Article l, Section 8. clause 16 of the Constitution grauts;. , .'. '.. . , .,. . ';, " " . 
Congress the /lower to orgamze, arm, Rnd discipline' themUltiuclell,rly indicutes a quite! I WIlliam Hawkms went on to decl~re.. ... '. . ' '. " . 
clftrerent inten~on for the .Second Amendment." Senator James L. Buckley, Congo Ree. if " .. ' . That no wearing of arms IS WIthIn the meamng of t~Is'statute, unless Itbe 
Vol. 121, .NO. ~~ (dally editlOn) S6880, ('!pl. 2 (94th Cong.lst Sess., April 28. 1(75). 1 'j accolIlpanied with such circumstances as are 'apt to' terrify,'thepeople: from 

"'Comment. The Right to Keep and ]i,ear Arms, A Necessury Constitutional Guarantee" II' . . . . ' '. l·t '. . 'd" f off d'ng 
or 1I!l Outmoded I'rovislon". 31 Albnny Law:aev. 74, 7& (January, 1067). f. . whence It seems to follow, ~hat p~rsons Of. qua. 1 yare m' no, anger 0 . ,~~ 1 . 
• "".1. Comm. *121. pr. note 13 8upra and acc::ompanylng text.· I. f against this statute [of Northampton] byweaJ;lllg common weapons.. . • . 
.'" 1 Camm. *144. , '. C • , lS A d I t'd t· I I to the above-quoted material from both Whar-
"01 Comm .144 ~eealso' People v Brdto1l 253 l\flch 537 541' 235 N W 24- 2461 n . a mos I en lca anguage. ..' M' d 

(ID31), a CaS!! whiCl.' was approved In United'States '". Mille;:' 30;'U.S. 174
i
·1820fn. H! ton and Hawkins is fouiid in Sir Wm. O. Russell's T1'eMtse ~n Or:mesan(l tS 13-

(1939) lind which reiterated the right of eYl'n an allen to "possess a reyolver for the;:I meanor8 page 589 (6 ed. 1896), which was anotherauthonty Clt(;!d by the Gov-
leg-Itlmnte defense llf his person and property.' .. " (253 Mich. 541' 235 N.W. 246). ,;1 ' 

713.Comm. ·4. " . " . " ,.. 1:·1 . . , 
72 Yad. Vash1l7, Sfmdte8 'on the European Jewi8h Oata8tl'oplle and Re8i8tance Vol VII ~ "1 7< Now Title II or the Gun Control Act of 1968, 26 U.S.C. § 5801 et 8eq. (Ch.53): 

fl. 187 (JerusaleDl, 11168). Justl.ce Oliyer Wendell Holmes, speuklng- for a 'unanimouS "United State8 V. j[ille!~ 307 U.S. 174, 178 (1939). 
Conrt In Patsone V. Pelln.~1!lvan1a .• 232 U.S. 138"(1914). uplleld a State's ban on the! I "Ibid. 
lloss~ssloL\ of rilles and shotguns liy aliens, on the grounds that the State's "prohibition' 77 Ibid ' 
does not ~\~tend,:CO weapons as pistols thut muy b~ supposed to be needed occasionally I'j 1. Ibid: 
for self-def,~nse. (232 U.S. Itt 143.) More .recently the right of "resistance" against all' { ""111id 
offi?cl" who InnS tp Identify 111m self prope_rly was recognized by the U.S. Supreme Court In: I '" Thiel: 
U1~tted Stales v.l'eola, 43 L. Ed. 2d 541. 504 (l\furch 19, 1075). ! SlId., at 175. .• . 

3 In 18 f 6, the Supreme Conrt llad warned that th\" Second, Amendment declares n '1 E:I Brief for the United States in Ullitell States V. :Jedler, p. 9. 

'.1 

right wblch shllll not be infrlngell, by Congress"; United k1tates V: Oruis7tank, 92 U.S. 542, t ~ '" See notes 1 and 2"sullra.' '" 
553; and In 1886 the Supreme Court made It clear thnt, even the "States cannot even' 1 8! Francis Wharton A 1'reati86 on Orim/nal Law, Vol. III, pp. 2061-2062 (11th ed., 
labYlng the constItutional provlslou in question [Second Amendment] out of view. pro·;' I 1912). ' 
hi"lt the people f,'om keeping and bearing arms ... ."; Pre~ser V. Illinoi8, 116 U.S. 252, \ I "'IHnwk. P.C. 267 (6 ed., 1788) (Ch. 63, sect. 8). 
200 (811pra note 2m. Accordingly, nothing less than a Consl.\tutlonal Convention may be I t "'Ibid. (Ch. 63, sect, 9). 
required to abolish the right of the people to keep and bear arms. : ' 

!"J 
ff 
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ernm .. e~t attorneys on pa~e 9.,. of their. ltf.illel' Brief. Fhrtherm. ore,. Sir wiluail .. · Fifth: T. he Supieme Com:t of .the. United States in ,Miller: n .. ot onl:r .. fai.~ed t() 
H!lwkms. goes on to ma!,e.~t clear that under the)aws o~ England no person Coa I take into account the later 1871 Tennessee. State Supreme Court's darl!icatio~ or 
=tI:;a crIme. "who ar]lls hImself, t? suppres~dangerops rlOters, r~bels, or'enemlal its own earlier 1840. case. uP9n ',:hich the US. ~upreme Court so ,he!lvlly relied, 
.and endeavours to suppress or resIst such dIsturbers of ,the Ileace ...• " In . >.'t but the U.S. ~Supreme· Court also failed to take mto thl'! account a stIll later 1896· 

The Governm~nt attorne::s ~lso cited two North Qaro¥na ca:~es decided in I~ .~ Tennessee State'.Supreme Court case 2 Wll~ch was also d.ecided ~mder the Tennesri~e 
1.9th. century! wIthout men:tiUill. ng tho a.t these c.as~s ... culm.llla~ed m. Il; 20. tIl .cent11C.:.·1'.·. St. ate. C. on.Stitution'sprov. iSio.n .on. the rlgh. t tOlreeP .. a .. n. d. ~. b.ear. a. rm.s "f~r.thelrNorth. Carolina State Supreme Court case explIcItly holduig a'plstol lIcensl~" common defence'! (with.the further proviso that the LegIslature has the power-
statute an unconstitutional infringen;J.ent of the North Carolina .State ConsH' '''to re"'ulate the wearing of arms to prevent crime.").' In the 1896 ~ennessee case, 
tution~s guarantee that the law-abiding citizens couId'.not be forbidden to car(rtheS~preme Court. of that State. explicitly uphel~ the constitutional right of an 
"theirpistoIs ,openly and pro.tect their property from unl. awful viOl. e.nce .Witl.iOClindividual in his' h.·ome to u .. se a '"Pistol.''' to shoot.at an .arlll.ed Jntruder and! 
going before an official and obtaining a license and giviri,g bond." 88 FinalIy,IiDt:j declared: • , .. ... .. :. .' <-
per~aps. most·, ~mportantly on. this point, while the Goyernment attorneYIl t.~ "Under our constitution, every citiizcn of the St!lte has the r~ght to keep and be~r' 
theIr .Mtllcr Bnef, on page 19, Clted an ~871 Te.nnessee State' Supreme Court ca~.e.r.·l arms f.or hiS. propc. r .defense • .• AI'. ticle I. ' SectlOn 26; 3 Helsk., 178., (EmphaSIS 
the Government attorn(Jys.comple~eIY neglected, to point out that this .Tenness1' added.)' . .,..' '. , 
case had rejected the Tennessee ~t~te .Attorney .General's view that the r!ghtl:~ "He has the right to ,protect his. own homE) and family ..... " . . . . 
keep and bear arms was "not a CIVIL pght!' llOand bad declared that the tIght 1('~"The citizens have. the unqualified right to lGeep the weapon, It.bemg of the· 
lGeep.ll;rms at ~east "is a private individual right guaranteed to the' citizen.not t~:l character before described (ordinary military equipment) .as being in~en.ded. by 
[mIlItIa] soldIer." ~1. .. . . t ~ this provision (constitutional tight to keep and bear arms). But the, rIght to· 

Sel.1ond: The Miller case suffers from its failure. to llaye. taken into'account ~J bear arms is not of· tliat unqualified character." 0 .. .: ; 

cite any of the materials discussed above on the Commo;n Law, the FeCleraUp Even in the face o:f this Shottcorriing of the Government's Brief, the U.S. Su
Pa.p~rs, ~r thl'!legislative, hi~tory of the seconc'l.Amendm. ent; whichwa~ not .sID,._.1 pr~e Court in the 'Miller. caserecGgnized that the :M:ili~ia compo rises all male. citi.-. 
pnsmg smce the only BrIef m 1;hat case, the Gover!,lmlmt attorneys' Bn;!f, Juil£{. t zens capable of bearing arms and "when callea for sel'~lce thes~ m!=n ar.e expected 
to m~ntion these materi.als or nusrel?res~nted them,D- ., . . \":1 to appear bearing arms supplied by themselves ... .': ~~t thIS ~1~atlOn clearly 

ThIrd .:The.sole pr!'l.YIous case rehed upon by. the Unlited Stab~s Supreme COUf[' it carries with it the previous keeping of arms by the mdiVldual CItizen for poten
in Miller, for tl1e proposition tjlat the Seco~d : Amen\lment must be limitedj,.'1 tial.militia service. And it is this. keeping of arms . which automatically enables: 

; military weallqIlIl. or to weapons whose use "could contribute to the commond,,} him to join in the common defense as well as to serve as a· passive check a~d 
fense", Dl was the case of Aymette v. State, 2 Humphreys (Tenn.) 154. Howen; A balance against tyranny ana to be able to defend· himself .from attacks on hIS' 
that Aymette c&\se was decided by the Tennessee State SuprenwCourt in 184(J vlJ home' where he is l,eeping the militia weapons .. Thus, the U.S. Supreme Court's' 
the sole basis 01' the Tennessee State Constitution's prmvision Oil the right of f~: ~ jI['illerdecision_presupposei'l the keeping of arms by the individu~l citizen, both for 
people to kp.ep and bem: arms. But the Tennes:;.:ce Stat,s Oonstitution's Ilrovislo: '.f the common defense and fOJ: ind~vidual defense. .' ..... ' . .' • 
on the right of the people to keep and bear arms at that time •. (and eVE)n todaY':i Moreover ·in 'theyear.1.866,lthe Tennessee St.a'te Supreme Court d,eclared .thnt 
was explicitly limited by the qualification ".for their commol1- d?fenq~", and ihi: ,I the confiscation of guns In the hal),ds ?f.the citizenry by thesE)cess,ioni,st State 
Tennessee State l~upreme Court took careful note of· Ithat qualificatlOn."' 1'1 Government backiil1861 during the {)~VlI W;~r:had been an unconsbtutlonaLa~-

Yet; as e}..'Plainep. above," The Fi;I;st Session of the First Senate .of the UnH~!' tempt to "disal"iu ,'the p'c'ople 'by.legisltLt'ion .. "· 4.nd m.ost ill!-pl),rtan.tI;v, in t~ll~. 
States had defeated a proposal to liInit the Federa~ Se!~ond .A.roendmentright Ii; centnry!.in ,the year 1928, iJlhe Tennessee 'S:ba~e SUIl~eme Cou:t~~pl~CltlY rehed 
keep and bear armll "for the common defence." l\:Ioreov~ir, today (1975) ,only fO~"j upon its earlier Andrews· case 'and held that a Ch'll.'jjtJanoogaClty ordmance; ban
States contain inth.,eir constitutionalp;royisions on the right to keep and bear urlP:j mjng ,all c'arryingi,in1bh'at city 'of 'any SQrt '01; 'pistolill any maI~ner, was unconsti-
any similar limitati\Jn of "for the common defense." .. And of the thirty-five Stat~:JiutionaI.lD In..the wOrds of the Tennes.see 'SI~aij;e 'Supreme Court :. . .. 
wl1ichnow have 'a l~tate provision on tile right to ke~:p arms,fourteen clearJ.r~;:J "Upon ,the authority -of AncZrews v. State, supra, we must accordingly hold tlie 

. refer to the' riglJ,t to keep and bear arms by the indiv;ldual citizen, or person il! llro:v'i.si-on oflbhis 'Ordillance 'as to ,the carrying of a plstolinValid." II i;, 
while five State cons\;itutiolls,protect the right to keep mrms by an indivfdual Pet~1 In any event, contrary Ito widespread popular'Velief-t...'lat-the Supreme Gourt of 
son for. the defense.of hill hOme, .person,. and property.o. Interestingly, twel~l ·the United States has definit'i:vely spoken 0IIl the 'i!'lsue .0J; 'bhe const1:tutionalit:y of 
States DO have found It necessary to add a State Const~tutional provii'lo. tha~ tli!A gnn"e'onitroBegislation, lUhis issue .rem'ainsrar from sl'!t!tled ,by ithe highestCour-t ill; 
State Legislature may· regulate. or forbid the ~arr.viiag ofcOl,ICeal~(~ (liut n('f onr lllnd even in ,the view'of-imparti'al uuthorHies:; ..,. 
merely concealable) we~pons,thui'lshowing a private i1J:dividlull;~ight to Ii:ee,iJ ant~ "At what ,poillt xegulati-on or prohibition of 'what classes of firel1r~lS W01l1~ .S0)1-
carry arms. openly evel.llftbese· arms are c.ollcealabZ~ .. ;",., ..... .,Lttlict witn ,the [Second] :Amendt:1:lent,whether there 1'1'O\lld be. a conthC't, the .ilbUcr 

Fourth: In the Briei' for ~e Governmentin the Milt,pr case, at .p.p'l~2-1?, 1&,.1\'1 cnse' [307 U.S. 174], does· iJ.ifjt~e mor~ than' cast,a.faint. degree ~f <.illumination 
the A1lmcttccalle, upo,hwhich ,the U.S. SupremeCom;.tS?hea;Vlly .rehe~,wftL! t~ward .answecin'g.':!···. . . ... < •. '. '...,. '. '. 
quoted from atJength.>J9:Qweve:, the Governm.ent a,tt~]it\~yS ]Jl tI~.a t Bnef .fal~ed tl'. And, 'us.n: c'onsequence of the i'l1'ilure' of the U.S. ,Supreme Cour.t's attention to 
alert th. e Cou.rt;. to the .. fOllOWl?I.g .perl.!. aps most. l.m~IQrta. nt .rlO~llt wade by tb\'j have. been drawn to the subseqilent treatme.nt of t1le rigl\t of t.Ile pea. pi-eto keep, an.f.l 
Tennessee State Supreme Gourt In the Aymette case:,,'. '. . . '·H bear arms in the S'tate of Tenll¢!,!see, 'the very State whose stn:~e supreme Court 
----'-."-.--,.. ... ... .. Lv . '. '. •.. . ,. .' . 

81 nlid. (Ch. 63, sect. 10) '(I En.wk, .P,C. 267-268) (Page.,2G71ncorre.ctl;y print~d.l\s l'a~t~ . :lA.1Iai-tICs v. Stdte, 81l.pra note 78; which upheld the right 'to k~e~p.t imp's homp.or 
"1~,7~t~'tc v, K~rner. iill N.d, 574, 578 :101' S.E. 222, 225 (1.!J21 ),j".'.,'jlP]nCe of bus~ness sucll.n.rms. as .. "the. rifle. of nll descrlption,s. ·:the.shot-ll'unH(? Hefs], .. ;1:71)'; 

, • • {nt/,·eIMY .. Sta.te.:3 Helsk. (50 Tenn,) 165,' 8 Am. Rep. 8 (1871). . 8 Aill. Rep., 14) as welr.lis cer~alnplBtols and revolver!! •. 'See: .itndre.~8, B,I,11l1'a, a I.relsk;,. 
DOT I 1 2 8 A R .180:-187; 8 Am. Rep. 18:"'19;. ..... .•.. v . . . 
01 J~i;l~ He sk" 8, ; '. m.: .ep"lG. ,t .' " St,ate Y. Folttoh,.12<Plckle(96Tenn.) 2421; 34 S.W.l'(1896),." 
.0 Spe llotrR 73-79. 8UfJra .• nild accompn.nvin~ text. t .• · .• A.II(/rolD8 v.St·ate, lillpra·riote89. 3Hel~k" 177.;.8 ,Ani. Rep.; 12: :. . 
•• U1Iited Stntc8 Y. Miller. 8upra, 307 U.8 .. 178. t ... ·.;.' ,'.State v. Foutch; supra ,note' 90; 12 Pickle; 244i34S;W .. 1.. .. . 
•• A IImette Y. State, BliPni, 2,'Hllmphr .. 156, 158, 100, .,' !·: .... 't. "/iltatc v. Foutqh; 81lpranote 90.12 Plcltle 247; 34 8:W; 2. (Eri)phn.slsn.dded.l· 
p, Note 57. 8tl.nr.a n.nd aCCOlllllnnyl.ng trxt. . ,U'1/mette y. ~~ate. BIl.iJr{inote 83,2Hllmllhr, n.t 160 (emphasis It). orlgll)hl).. . . 
•• A I M I ~I h t' .. 7 Uliited, States v.l.C1Zler B.!t.pra note 67, 307 U.S;. 179,' ... , .. 

r ennsas, nne ... assn.c nset s, TenneSsee. • j , ~ S(ltitl.1 y: J;slrenhQur, il. CO.ld.(4B ['enn.) 214. ;217 .. (1866.) • 
• 7 Alabnmn. Arl7.onn. Co]orndo. ConopctJrnt. Illinois, Maine, !lIIsslssippl, MissoUfI~." .' Anal'elO8 v; State, supra notes 7S·n.nd89.· ... . . 

Montn.nn. Npw Mexico. Okln.Ilo)In!l. Texas. Wn.shlnmon. /., 10 Gl k O' f Ok tt 1"7 T (4 S lth) 518 520' 11 STu 2d' 678' •• Colorndo, Mississippi. !I!ls!,onri.1\Iontnnn, Okla.homn.. ' ' :f 6 aS800a' Y. ttyo . a ·anooga, u cnn. m" .. ,'. ,.i:. ..."". . ,. 
""ColornrJo •. 1l'lorlrla. Georgin.j ·1dn.llO. Illinois .. Kentucky, .Lo1l1sln.nn., . ~I1ssl,ss!ripl, MiS'!' 1. 7~m,E!l)' :'!. ", .., ..:, .. ....... •. ..' . I.... 

souri, lIfontlllln.,QklnJ.1011111., Tenllcssee, Tcxn.s, Utllh. . I n12Tli.c .OOltBt(tittioii .of t,lie United State8> A1Ialvsil! q1l(l; Tnterm:etatiOli; 9<\Iliq'essionnl' 
';, Gesenrch Servl~e: Librnry Of Congress. SClln.te Doc. 1<\0. 92-82, 9~.Q..C?ng., 2\1, S"ess. (U,S .. 11 ~~.m •• tPd.tI., om"""", ,,"30, . 
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decision in 184.0 was so heavily relied upon by the U.S. Supreme Court in lk j In 'addition, ,the question 'arises as to '!Jle 1'igh~ of the in<li:vidual t9 keep arms 
Miller case, as ,;.vell as the failure of the U.S" Supreme Court's attention to 'han \<iin privacy, t/;rat .is, -anonymously. 0([1 thIS question, two Um-ted States Supreme 
been drawn to' the legislative history of the Second Amendment wherein th:,~Court cases,Nt least, seem decisive. In a 1960 case, ,the Court h~ld that a Los 
lh'amers of the Bill of Rights rejected rth.e attempt to limit the right to keep anl'}Angeles, 'Californi'a ordinance, req"?iri~g 'all handbills ,to contam ,namesr:n~ 
b\!ar arms "for .the common defense",13 It thus appears that the U.S. Suprem:.';'!'addresses of those who prepared, dlStrdbuted, or sponsored them, was uncon:;tl
O<)urt's decision~n the Miller. case should: be very narrowly, r~ad assuIn!~)tutional on the ~OUlU~s ,that: , " ' " , , _ 
that it ,vas e~ep correctly' deCIded. ,The Mtller case,' at 'least WIth respect h,'1 "Even the Federalist Papers!~1'ltten 1ll favor of i'}1e adoptiQn of ~JUr Constltu 
milittu'y, weapons in ,the ,'hrundsof'the people, 'th.erefore furnishes 1ittl~sUPPO!ITItion, 'W~re IpulJllshed under fictHious name~. It 1S plam -that an~nymIt,y has some
if any, "for delimiting <the Second ',.A.inendment nght SOlelytt;o, a c, ollectIve rlg~,i2\!, tImes 'bee, n assumed for the most constructive P, urp, oses .. , " We have J;ecently had 
Rather, theSecond.A!mendment, ill view 'Of its legis}ative history 'and in llie viei:loccasion :tohold in two cases 'that there are tim~ and ci:rcum~trun~es wh:en a 
of those Courts whfich have consideredtJhe quesfion in the contem ohm adve1'Suij';·State may not compel members of groups engaged 1ll ,llie dissemmation of Ideas 
situationwi;t;!J. bafu sides represented, guaran'teesboth a collective 'Und an indi~id lto be publicly identified. B,ates v. Little Roo~G, 361. U.S. 516) N A;10P .v. Alabama" 
ual priw'te right of ,the citizen." " ',' ')357 U.S, 4.4.9, 4.62. The 'l'eason for,th~e hold1Ogs ,,;as that Ident~fi<;,atlOn and f~ar 

Accordi,nglY, ,~t W, , ould there, fore, clea,rlY, follow that .the 'keepi.ng of arms, j,U ~ -':'i~,' of reprisal =,' " ght deterper,fectlY peace,ful discn, s, sipns ,Of public matters of 101-
like any coU'stiiufion'al right, may not 'be specially Ivaxed or licensed by ,llie St:t1f~' portance." .. ' ..,'. , 
or Federal Governmenfs'i but that tile bedring of !flnus seoret'ly in public plac~, In 1965, fue U.S. ,Supreme Court mvahdate~ a Federal: Act .per.n.:Itting t~e 
may he regul!lited but U'ot prohibIted, just like ,the ·licensingaf distributing hani! .:)delivery ofcommUlUist political propagand'a m'Ullfrom forelgn C01~ntnes only if 
bills or m'aldng of speeches in publlc places, ,but ndt 1n private where a person bru '{ the -addressee requested such delivery ,from tllie Post Office on tlIegl:ounds tha t: 
anahsolrite right to speak or write without 'any license or'prior restraint."" How' :" "[The ,adclressees] must lliink ·they would invite disaster ,if they read what llie 
,ever any such licen'sing must 'be subject to 'the Hmitation of the licens~'s bein! (Federal Government says ,contain the seeds of treason. Apar,t from .tl1em, any 
avaiiable :to the' Iaw-al)iding citizen ,who ,is ~ble.:bodiedwitholl't undue delay m 'Jaddressee is likely to feel some inhibition in sending for Uteralture WhICh federal 
burdens, just like the license to use, ,llie public streets' in ma'king speeches, COfra ofii('ials have condemned as 'commun1st political ,pr,opaganda.' "."" . 
ducting parades, or selting newspapers.' ", J Under the reasoning of these U.S, Supreme Court cases, 'and .In VIew of, the pur-

.' " " " " '. .,' . 1 pose of 'the'Secolid Amez:dment 'right to ~eeparms f?r the purpose of serri~f.as a 
NIN~H A:MEND~IENTPRIYAOY IN KEEPING ARhrS,i! "strong moral ('heck'agrunst the usurpation and arbItrary 'power of rulers., and , * in view of itlle Second Amendment purpose af securing arms in the hands of the 

Many of fue Founding Fathers objected to 'an expUcit Bill of Rights becau~'ilpeople in a manner immune from confiscation by tlle "govemment it wRsineant 
they were fearful, as .Tames Madison expre$8ed it: ~ to hold iu check",;:> particularly in these times of extra-legal govei'nmental com-

"'It has been objectec1 also against a bill of rights, that, 'by enumerating partic~ iputer data ,bank storage and retrieval system,"" i,t 'lYouldappearthat the 'citizen 
lar eX'ceptions:to~;the grant of power, i't would disparage those rights which wel! '.~ is entitled to acquire and keep arms anonymously without any reqliiremE'llCOf the 
not placed in that, enuml~ration i and it might follow by implication, that thOSI '1 registration or licensing of fue mere peaceful keepilllg of such 'al'lUS on his own 
righ ts which were not s~:tigled out, were intended :to ibe 'assign~d .into the handsot~premises.For registralti()nor licenSing systems' dilute <the strong' morill check 
the General Government, and were consequently olUsecure. ThIS 1S one of ,the mo& '!which 'fue Second.A.mencIment is supposed to impose upon governmental uSnrpa-
plausible 'argnments I ha\~e ever heard urged against the admission af a bill d ,Itions of power. ' , ", , ' 
rights into :thIs system; ;j)'ut, , I can see' that it may be guarded, aga'inst. I hUlI,.l Recent Watergate, etc:, events have shown all too clearly how reac1ily even 
'attempted it, <us you gentlemen !Ill'ay see by turning ,to the •. ; (Ninth Amend, 1 the top leaders of such agencies as, the F.B.I." O:I.A., B:A.T.F.," and I.R.S. 
men't).' ,,1. " .,,' .,'£ can become politicized, in the hands ,of a political Presic1ent and his con
. Accordingly,.T'Umes 'l\fadison 'Proposed wh'at wa'S >to became''the' Ninth Amend···l spring cabinet ievel associates. Indeed, these events',have causeclsuch respected 
ment in ,llie Bill of Rights, which was ultimately IRdopted in oUr ConstitutioIlcolumnists as Anthony Lewis of the,New YorlGT'ime8 to worry: alalic1 about 
reac1ing: ~1' "', , ' , , . , . ,1 "a President who went flagrantly beyond his constitutional powerS, 'for example, 

"The e,numeI'ation in ,theGOilistitution, of certain 'rights, shall not be construed 'j using 1 the armed forces against the courts." 25 Others wonder in .d.1'nVJjTimes 
to deny or disparage'Ofuers retained ,by the,people:'~ : ,~as to just whose orders the aVerage Army officer would folloW "if the armed' 

Thus, thepriVIRte right to 'keep 'and 'be'ararms ·for 'both self~defense of ,tlle pe~<~forces of.llie. U.S. staged a coup d'etat. ,.' . not a military"coup but n 'legal' 
son as well as the common ,defense in the militia is hardly to be doubted as g'Ua~i takov'er since ,it would be ordered by the PJ:esident as' CominaJ1der-in-Chief." J!O 

anteed by tlle totality of the FMeral Bill of Rights.18 j', While Anthony Lewis suggests, the remedy of impeachment for' a President ',Yho 
----. --. ' ," was guilty of using the armed forces agaiI1st the cauds, the problem arISe!! 

13 Notes 57 and 84 8upra, Tn any event, the U.S. Supreme Court standsfeady to overruill that such, a President woulc1 Ulldoubtedly first (or soon thereafter)us~ the 
1ts~lf on the basis o~ a re-exaIDlnoction of the "underpinnings" ofa previous lineo! ca~,~.··' ROlled forces aO'ainst the Congress thereby forestalling anyimpeachmentproce$s. 
Umterl.State8 v. ReZ1able Tratl8tcl' ,00., 44 L. Ed. 2d 251, 257 fn 4 (May 19. 1975).,' ' b , ' , ' ", ' 

U See. for example, State Of Ohio v. Hogan, 63 Ohio St. 202,218-219; 58 N.E. 571 .1' , , 
57~ (Ohio, ,1900) exp!1cltly stating that the'right,to bear arms is .alsl) for the purpoM or ,. Talley v. Oall/omia 362 U.S. 60, 65 (1960). ' 
s~lr·def~nse as well as collectivl'l .. defense. See ·also: Modem OonBt~tutJonal Law aon,'jtit~'!, '" Lamont V.,PoBtma8tel' General, 381 U.S. 301, 307 (11l65). ". '.' 
tlOnal I;~w:; Part III, Oonstttut/'ol~al Guararttee8 of Fu,ldamental. R'glltB,p. 236 (num-" 21. Story, Bupra note 43. and accompanying text. " 
bered p, 52 at top of page) (Blackfltone Inshtute. 1914)' (supra note 6). ", ,'';1 .. CooleY8upra note 33 ibid, " " ' 

15.l[ltrllock v. Penn8ylvania, 319 p.S. 10,5 (1943): Follett v. Oity 0/ Mc0!lrll).ick, 321} "Federdr Data,Ba.nkB emd OonstitlltionazRig7tt8, Subcom. on Con st. Rights of the Senate 
U.S. n'7? (1,944); Gr08jean v.Amel:lcan Pre88 00.,297 U.S. 2~3 (1936); all mvalldatlD!J CQnlinittce on .the.Judiciary U.S. senate, Committee l;'rint;· 93d Cong., 2d Sess. (U,S. 
nny taxation singling out a ,Constil:utional right. Lov,ell v. Gnf/ln, 30B U.S., M4 (1938), ,Gov't:l'rlilting Office 1974)' p. 45 (indicating that Dept, of'Treas. maintains 46 data 
Hag/ie V. 01O,301.U.S. 496(1939) i Schneider v. State,308 U.S. 147 (1939) ; Larg~lIt T,! banks of which 12 are'~ithoul: proper statutory authority)., " .. , 
Texas, 31§ U,S. 418 (194:t> ; Kttnz V. New York, 340 U.S. 290 '(1951); ,Staub Y.".o,tlfol 'i .. Bureau,ofAlcob'ol TobaccQ, mid Fire'm:ms, U.S, Treasury :pepartment. 
Baxley. 305 U.S. 313 (19n8);, all invalidating llcensing systems, for leaflet dlstrlb\ltlo! ,1 "" New York Times March 4 1974 p 29 eol 2 " . . 
and otber conduct as well as ,for parades. See also:, Jones, v. ',Opelil,~, :319 U.S. 10I,;,i "George Marker' "Army 'Seizes 'united' States Tn 'Esquire Plot' ", A:rY.'tjr ;/'fm('3, 
(1943), that a pe:r;sl)n may disobey. an unconstitlltlonal permit systeJU. The open carrylD! ,i, April 10, 1974, taking note of the novel "Seven Days In May" and of'r,ecent interviews 
o~ arms by ~n indwHlual ill a .peacefU,1 manner. however, may not be subject to a llCenSID!:;,.!,'r with army officers. Pete Ham!ll. writing In the New York Post, May 12,1l974,' I>. 29 sug· 
slste~. See. NlllJne y. State, 1 "Ga., 243 (2.Ga. Rep. Anno. 17.7) (1846); f,a8 Vegas, T" gested: " ... To begin with, Gov. Wilson Iof New Yorl( State] and,lIiayor .~elime [of 
M~bel g, S~ N.M. 626. 485 P. 2d 737 (1971), and Statfl v. Kemf}r cl.ted In note 77 supra,. 'I Ne;w 1:orkClt;V],can immediately, begin PlannIng a program o~. self·clefense .. ', ., WlIson 

l Quoted 10 Gri8wold. v. OonnectlOltt, ·381 ,U.S. 479, 489-490 .(19Q5)" inyalldatlng tbl.! and Belime should Ol'der all :New York police and, National Guard units ,to draw, up a plan 
State',s birth control law on the ground of marital ,privacy:up.derthe. :Nl~~h .A,m~n:qment·/ of resistance ... ' Imiigine nIl American army of farm boys and'llfers tr)'lng ·to 'beat a 
38t. U,~,~ 484. , '-. ., ,. ' ! comblue,d dlvi~lon,of :Ne,w 1:ork cops and,§trClet gang members" .. waiting for them'wlth 

U.". Con st. Amendment 9. , , . .' ,l machine guns.", Howe,er;Mr. Hamill .. seems understandably, upaWllre' 9f the, Fedcral 
18 See notes 1 ... 16, 73-76, 8llpra, and accompanying, text, demonstrating the 'pre,.exlstlnl, ,t Statutes which 'provide thnt ownership, of: ,all National Gual'dnrms, Is' in. the Fe,le/,(l~ 

,right to arms for,self-defensl!. Accordingly, th .. e Due Process clause of, the, 5th. ,A,mendmen, "1 Executive together with n complete inventory thereof and thus subjectto immediate 
{1o~sSf :~f~gfg~~ ~:~~d;' Cf. ROB;V. Wade, 410 U.S, :l~, 153 (197:3), '~n the. r!g~t t9 abor;:1 control of the President. See note ,109; illfru;;an'd accompanying text. ' 
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And i.n any eyent, who can eilfp~'oe an impeachment verdict' against such !$rndeed, the history of Euro~e during .World War II furnishes an ex~elle~t 
usurplll¥. ~resldent? Only tl].e 'citizens who have arms, acting through theiriehmple of the need for the prIvate l(eeplllg of arms anonymously. The historIC 
State !lllhbas ! :tt • ' , . • ..' '. . ':rl~f:;istance' and uprisings' of the' oppressed . people~ of Europe under the, heel 
. Whll,,: many people beheve, that .the orgalllzed ~rlhtia, the NationaIGuur~,o~ Nazi tyranny are well known. The ~erolC P!lrtlsan guerrilla I?ovements all 
IS suffiCient to guaran~ee. the securIty of a free State; nevertheless, it should'6~'er Europe, even with merely old.-fashlOned pistols, ~evolvers, rIfles, shotguns 
be ~emembered that It IS the President who is Commander-in~Chief of the.atd an occasional sub-machine gun, could ~ot be Pl!t down even ~y the modern 
National ~uard, pur~uant to the Constitution (Article II, Section 2), and h!~mechanized Nazi war machine. The fir~t maJor llpns~llg took place 111 t:he Wars.aw 
can have It "fe~;ralized." "" Moreover, pursuant to authority and duty lIntIel'Ghetto in January, 1943,where up unt~l then the NaZIS had no tr~uble 1,n rou~.d~ng 
fedo:-al Statutes, . th~ Federal Government, thro,ugh the Secretary of the Armsnip in mass arrests those Je~s destined ·for the gas chambers, Tlll~ upnsl~g 
retalllS fllllownership and control of all NatIOnal Guard arms conducts a,(:'ontains several of the most ImllOrtant Second Amendment lessons m modern 
yearly },n~pectio? and inyentory of all such property "held by the .A~inYNationnl]istory.. .. .' . '" ' _ _ 
Gn~l'd, .and keeps a list of all the "members of the Army ,NlttlOnal ,Guard.'~', 1 When the Jews III the Warsaw Ghetto m 1042 reallzp,d~at the ~~,e~ sub 
While durmg ~he last days of President Nixon's presi~lency, Secretary of Defensninission to the slaughter did not lessen the Holocaust, but mcreased It, they 
Jam~~ ScllleSmger was vigilant in preventing "illegal" presidential orders "fo'then decided upon a plan of armed resistance. However, at first they had no 
a nnlItary unit outside the chain of command for some sort of action' aO'a1.nsI :arms, and the only arms which the Poles outsicle the Ghetto would supply 
(Jongress during the time between a House vote for impeachment and a Senuteitlle JeWish Resistance Fighters were pistols and reyolvers"" In January of 19;13, 
~rial on the impeachment charges;" 3!l nevertheless, the question arises as t; 'the ;first armed resistance by the Jewish Fighting Organization wa.s carned 
Just what would have been the situation if Presid.ent Nixon's former Attornerout with only "ten pistols." 31 For three months thereafter, the Naz~ Ger~an 
General and lifelong friend John N. Mi.tch~l h.ad been the. Secretaryo[ ~Olcliers ~1id not dare. ve,nture .into the Gl~etto. Durin~ that three-month penod, 
Defense. Whether or nO.t there was any JustIfication for the fears of maDjijle NaZIS under I:telll1'1ch ]~hmmler deCided ther _ ..... ould have J to. bur~ down 
peoPl,e .that former· ,PreSident Nixon was really bent on inteJ;fering with Con: tpe Ghetto, llOuse-by-hou;sc, III orde~ to conq~er It.os ~l1d the NaZIS proceeded 
gress Impeachment process or planning a dictatorship is beside the point fa do so. although not w~thout conSiderable difficulty 1ll the face of the armed 
for thes~ fears demonstrate some of the wealmesses of the present :Nationni ·;tewish Resistance Fighters.". .' . 
Guard mth respect to its fundamental role as the lIIilitia if indeed the Nationul :J However, had the Nazis known in .Tllnuary of 1943 at the first mamfestation 
Guard is thellIiIitia under these circumstances within th~ menningof the SecondO! Jewish Resistance that the .Tewish Fighters at ~hat ti~e possessed only. those 
Amendment. ' . . Jen pistols, the Nazis. could have wiped o.ut the resistance III short order Wlt~OUt 

.U:n~er these circumstances, the argument that the National Guard is tJl!~lle need for burning down the Ghetto.}n the words of one of the survlvor-
~fili.b~, and that the Se?~n.d Amendment guarantee of the right to k!,'ep arll's1,ellders of the Jewish Ghetto in Warsaw: . . , 
IS limited to. such a milItia, is tantamount to an argument that the Fidll "'Many had thought that. the 18th of 'January was th,,: ,beglll~lllg of t~e :final 
Au:en,dment right of free speech and press is limited to the U.S: Goyernmer.[ ?;hluidation .of the ghetto. However, the shock of encolmterlllg reSistance ev~dentIy 
Prllltin.~ Office;"" . .'.' " .~orced the Germans to discontinue their work in order to make more thorough 

O.ur. Founding Fathers did not intend that the National Guard,so Sllbjj!9Al~reparations. They must have overestiUlated our strength, and thought fl:ut th~~y 
as It IS to Federal, centralized control, be. the sole repository of tlie SeC{lifd lvere dealing with a well-organized, we1l-armed resistance m.ove.ment. Little ~Id 
Amenclme~t's "sec~1'lty of a freeSta~e." Particularly the afo~'ementi,oiled V}jl.fjli'=:1hey lmow that our insurrection was .nothing but a feeble beglllnlllgout of which 
of a llsnrplllg PreSident to get at aU Lhe records of the National Guard (!<!stroys in really organized, well-armed fightlllg force would eventually develop. At .the . 
t~e effectiveness. of the National Guard as a strong moral check against l1surpa., -time we had only ten pistols. Had the Germans known the truth, they .would. prob- . 
bon by a PreSident. ~or the PreSident !thus has the data always at hanO ~blyhaye. continued the raids, Jewish resi~tance w~uld have been ~llp~ed mi;lle 
ns. to w.here al~ thp.Nl1;tlOnal Guard arms are located, therehy facilitating their bud as a minor, insignificant episode. By mterruptlllg the exterml~atlOn actIon 
qmck cOnfiscati~n by~ hIS foll?wers in the armed forces. This is just the situation '9n the 21st. of janU!iry the Germans allowed us to better organIze and arm 
that our Foundlllg 1, 'lthers mtended to prevent when they enacted the, Second, 1lurselves." . ' .. 
~mendment. For t~ey wer~ ,11;11 too familiar with the previous British. confisch .. ,! This bears repeating. Had the Germans known that theJ~~lsh Reslst~nce 
nons of the orgamzecl mllIha stores o~ the Coloni~ts in j\fas~acliusetts~ asj<'ighters at first had only ten pistols (some of. them prob~bly Sa~urda:y; Night 
well a~ the consequent ~eed for tIle keeplllg'of 'armsm the hands of· the people 'Specials",<1 the Nazis would probably "h,ave <;ontlll?eq th.e raIds, J~wls~,r.;slstan~e 
at ,lar",e anonymo.1tslV In order to forestall the ability· of government to clllJ',\vould have been nipped in the ;bud as annnor,.lllslgmficant episode "That IS 
1l'p !hese arms for the purpose of confiscation, as had happened in Bostonin,~Yhat is wrong with gun control legislation involving the registration or licensing 
1 j 70. ;; pf arms. For the records of arms registration tempt a WOUld-be dictator in Amer-

';"'iea into thinking that he can disarm the people swiftly .before they. can act to 
"Zl'W)l!le Itmuy /!Ive one nuuse to wonder UbOllt the effectIveness of ~\Ich tin urnird,'+estore the Constitution through appropriate militia action, :;nd.thatheco?ld 
t~:r~:;p~fJo~le 11s.urpl~h·trtPhreSltilh,entt 8l'fendea by his army; neverthelesR. In such a s!tuatlon~ ,;}liSarm the people so.quiclrlyand thorollglily that he' could mamtam power wlth-

. . . ar ses W !l. er e roops would obev such orders Cf Geor~e Mnrk~I' supra' ' h b . f . t' Sl b rbs When the' note 26 llna accompun;Vlnl? text nsto the uncertainty of such it~ltuationnI'so. '~ro·reover.' 'put the need for any house-by- ouse urmngs 0 our CI le:'l 'or 1 ~. , 
the t threat of sllch tprrlhle bloodshed. to/!ethpr with the looming neetl to burn down ,dictator does notlmow where the arms are located, which are either potential 
f>~~e~'tlnfrp!'l tOf 

the ~ftlon. infra. uot~q 34-40 and accompanyIng text. nIl Si'nl1a ns u· ~ractual th~eats to his absolute power, then.1le knows he mustresnrt to burning 
rTict~torshii;~ ~~~frth~Cnpnp~;r~~c~o~¥~ 'th~e~~i~fe t'innlfj~~l'~~tl~;c~Yr:pl~{;;1~e~~r~g~; ~iidown our cities iJJut this .would be so ,self-defeating that the need for such wide-
tile Stnte GOv.cl~)1ors wonla unrloub~e!'lllJtlve further pause'to the tisurphi.A' Preslr1pnt nnq ,::_-'--__ _ 
his f?11

0wprs: . Rven J1Or1 he rPresl. Nixon] or sC)me othp~ P,psldent taklm over "'asllin~" { 35Jetnfsh Rc.qis.tmlce Dllrinq the Holocallst, Proceedln/!,s 0:1; th!) Conference on. 'Mnnl: 
ton with tanks ,~nd mn~hlne gUlls. opposlt a might swiftly hnve ramen arOlina' Jlowerfnt" 'frstnt1ons of .TemRh ResIstance,. derllsal.em, April 7-11, 11)13.8 (Ynd Vas.hem ed." dernsa; stnte !!'overnors. Tom Wicker, In The Nati_ .. " Gould It Happe/VHel'D t N YTImes dune 20 \ 'j'm 1971) t 313 . 

'1075. Rp~tlon IV. n.15.· " . . '." " •. \' ",'Pi/(m F~II~ilt hnrT.-. Tlle Stnrl{ of the Jewish R('siBtance in Nazi 1iJllt'Ope, Yl1l'i Snh! cd., 
,,," ffilHo",n v. llfhrnan:4tll n.R. 1. 7 (l073\. 1(Cmwn PlIii., N.J;. 1!lO7) nt n. 116, 
<~H2 U.~.C. ~ tn5. § 70R(d),§ 703(b), § 710(n).. ' ,1 31 Retween TumbUng Walls, by Tuvn Borz:rkow~kI, at p .. 20 (Ghetto FIghters' House, 'Oll? n.R.C. ~ 10!Hn) (1).' ., . .' , Isrnel 1972) 
~~2U,S.C.§105(a)(a):' . " ' . , '. . ' .,,,, '.I '''Pl''il/FOlinhtBack,sllpranotel1p,atp.92. ' " ~E.,<l GoodJ.lnster. N.Y. Post, I,nst Nivon Days: .Wntch Kept on the pe.nta~on" (AQ', . \ 30 Tl1cJf F01If7ht Bacl:, nt n .. 98. , 

'!!I\S: :-4. ',!)74. n. !i~,. ReI' nl~o: Bprnnra npwlrtzman. "Pentagon Kepf,Tlght ReIn. In Lnst, ,\ .., Between Tumbling Wnlls. ,nt p., 29. . . , '. 
nn1s of Nlxon.Rule . 1V.Y. T'meR. AU/!l1St 2!i. 1!)74. n,. 1. . ' ' .. , I '1 A display of the types' of piAtol used by the Ghetto FIghters may be spen at KIbbutz 

""Rflth of tllese. narrow rendlnll's plainly vlolnte both the lith and 9tb' Amendinent~ In fLochamei HnGettnoth (Ghetto Fighters' Honse) in Israel, us well,us Yad vtnshem. ;rerl1sa; 
1:
thP

t 13m of Rlll'ht,q of the U.S. ConstItutIon. cr .. Notes !J6-98s11pra nnd accompnnylng '110m. Some (If these 'nrms nreohvlollsly. u!'lntllrQay NIght Soeclals' within .Jte nlPUn,)p.1l' OL 
p,< : togetller wlthnote 8, 8upra, and nccompanyin~ text. ' ' "', '. '. ';.i;,~pnntor Birch Envh'sRm S., 2507 Inl!l72, which pns'sed the Senntelmt not the .... ouse, 

.. See note.s 20 und 21, 8upra, and nccompanylng text. ., · .. f "Between 1'lIl71b/ing Walls, supra note 116, ibi,d. • 
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s~ale bu~nin!5s and destructions of itself is a most potent deterrent to a WOUld'b:"~bs Alexander Hamilton himself warned, 'does the right to keep "and be~r Arriis 
dl;~ator s selz~re, o~ power in the firstplace. '.. . :/mean thl:i.t the people arc supposed to "rush tumul,tuollsly to arms;",~~Butwhat ft 
. 3:o~ay, any mCIIHent usurper would not. dare even toatt.emPt a usurpa.tion, well'.'jidOeS indeed mean is that the .. people !ire t? be allow.edby G. over.n~ent .. to. r,etam 
Im~":lllg tI;at the only wa,Y he could put down the people was by house-,by-hou£I,' tM ability to obtain, keep,and pl:achce WIth arms, 1ll order alv,:ay~to be in the 
b~nmugs, Just as the Nazls found out was required to Ilut down the Jewish R! 'lllosition to exercise self-preservatlon and defense as well as to ",ct In, the appro
sl~,tance Fighters JVith but, ten pistols in their .hand? in the Warsaw Ghetto,Th ,1Pria te militia to restore the CO?stituti~n;, if and whe.n the occasion should urise. 
e~"sten~e today ~nder 'both state and Federal law .of the .unorganized militias,':~1HopeftlUy never. The me~e. qUlte keepmg of <\rms III the handS' o~ !he priva~e 
Wl~ arms kept'ln ,the hallds of the people ready to act 'in such militias whe''fl'citizen reduces the probabllIty- of such an occasJOn to an absolutcmllllmUIlL ThIS 
nee~ed, 1:rev61~t~ the dre::tm o.f dictatorship ;from forming in the mind of any viliS undoubtedly one of the, basic ren~ons why: our Nation has survived for .well 
!!!ntlal tlyrant lll. Amel'lca or frombecomwg successful. The keeping of arJllt'111igh two hundred years WIthout a. dlCtatorshIp. However, as so cogently pOlllted 
III the hands 9f the pe?ple at l~rg~ thus serves to welL·'regulate the m'(litia. ani :iontby Senntor Hubert H.E!umPhrey : Go ," , . 
to gUlI;rnntee Its effectiVeness III time of need, as well as prevents dreamsbr :f '''Certainly-one of the chlef~uarantees of freedom under any government, nO 
those m power of any final solutipns lilre genocide. And althoua-ll it has been a~.1JJlatter how popular, is the rignt of the citizen to keep and bear arms. This is not 
},~~ed by 'Some s~~olars, Rosc?e POUl~d for example, that the. Se~ond AmendmeniftQ say that firearms should not be carefully used, and that d~finite safetyr~11es 

IS t?-e one proVISIOn of the BIll of EIghts that seelllstohave .been able to acllie\( Jot precaution should not be taught and enforced. But the nght of the citizen 
l~?thlllg f~:r :IS" ;44 tI;e fa<lt remains that the Second Amei1dment has pre,elltei;!to b('ar arms is just one more gu~rantee against arbitrary. governn;ent, one U1?re 
dIctatoJ;~hIP m Amer.tca as .well ~s anrfillal solutions by genocic1e. ' : Jsafeguard against a tyranny WhICh no,? appears remote m Amel'lca, .but ~hlCh 

Not too long ago, 11:l an lllterVlew m Playboy (MagaZine) Bernadette Devlin' :ihistorically has proved to be always Ilossible/' . . ..' , . 
the Idsh Member ofPm'Uament, complained that: , ' " . ,t Tberefore,the keeping of Arms by the individual citizen has well,been caUed 

"There m'e 73,000 UCenS6(t gnns 'inZY0rlhern Island, i1wlltd;ing 700 a'7ltmltailil"the palladium of .theUberties of a rep}lbl~C.:' 01 For. ~he IJl;ivate anq anonymous 
weap,0ns, ancZ 99 Pe1'Ce1!.t ot them are 'lin t7~e hands of Protest(lInts. Licenses ar('lkeeping of Arms .. m the hands of th~ mdIVldunl CItIzen Is!he bestgll~rantee 
granted by the local pollee lllspector, who's lllvariably Protestant. These weapon! iagllinst confiscation of Arms and ultImately tyranny, both In the days of the 
wer~n't touched,. and the o~e-sided nature of the searches [of Catholic homes] 'lfoundin~ of this great Naj;:ion and.in these .modern days .of. the computer data 
c~nvmcedCatholics that the arpty was deliber~tely. singling them out for l)Unitiw '$Oanl,8 in tM ha~ds.of Gpve~nme)lt.. ". ... . ' 
treatme~t .. .. Whe~. the pO~tCe and the Po,78lcy~te. mob attaclu~a the OathoUt i TI:efamou~ JUrlst, Loms D. Bran.dels, III ~llS dlssent"m the O~m8teafl, wire
ghettos .7.1~ }3elto,st11nt7b ma(}hb?t~fllbn8, th~'ewere Vtrtllallll no flwns 10jth wllicJ,)tappmg :case In 1928, warned us While spealong fron::! tbe U.S. Supreme Court 
to. an81V<;' then}-. 'Th~ r.:~ .. A. (11'1sh Republrcan ArnlY] as an armecl for<le,didnf':!bench : "" '. ' • . . •.. ". • 
ffi..'1.st. !ts. ternbly 1romc: The official leadersliiphad sold the I.R.A.'s enti!!:) ":E:qledence should teach us to be most oJ). our gUard to protect hberty when 
stoclq;llie of, arms to some Welsh nationalists, to raise enough, money to J\ee~·ttbe Government's purposes are beneficient. :Men born to freedom are naturally 
t!Ie Sum Fem newspaper !i.f1oat.Caught without weapons in Belfast the hard,~,ralert to renel invasion of their libeJ;ty by evil-minded rulers, The greatest dangers 
Imers were understandably bitter. They broke off and formed the ProvisioD:JrHo 1ib~'tty'lurk in insidious encroachment by men of zeal, well-meaning but with-
I.R.A. 11: January.1970~" "'. . "',. lout1m!'lerstanding." '. '. ,." .', .' 

And Slillil::rly, d~ring the American Colorual times, all sorts of illegal'Searche$.,1 Along these line,an editorial o(station WPL"{...,TV(,J1).annell1) in New York 
mass break-ms and masS arrests were perpetrated by the British Crown under ,City on January 3,1974 cogently pointed out: "', . " . ,. , 
the i~famous General Writs of Assistance.'· . . , .! "The Constitution',does speak of the right. to bear. arms, and any chan~(e in that-

It IS therefore abundantly plain. that the Founding Fathers recoguizedthf1 dOClUilent should be made with. the greatest care, by Amendment, and,. not py 
dro:gers of the :registration of arms, und that they adopted the Second Amend- '{Congression!i.l resolution or ~egislation. Tile suggestion,thil;t an erosion pf one. 
ment to prevent the pOSSibility of arms cOnfiscation; Under tM Second Amend" i Amendl)iimfin the Bill of Right~ threatens all 'otlle~: amendments is something 
ment, the people 'at large were to "keep" these arms freely and anonymously and ~~ that thoughtful :people must conslde:r before succumbmg to. what appe,arlS to be a 
thu;; beyond the power of mass confiscation by Government bent on. tyranny. ThU~'1 quick and easy solution to a vexing problem;" , . ..." 
an~n ty.pe Of. Gun con. trol,legislation, especially at the Federalleveld.efies the :lIIO. reo. v.erl the te.r.m 'tP. e,OPle'~.in .th. eFir.st. Amen.dm .. e. n. t ."r .. i.ght.of the.p. eople pe.ace
Seco_n~ Amend.ment intent oEour ?i'0I~nding FatherS;. As stated bY·WiliiamRlJ.wI~:· ably t~ assemble, and t\>lletition. the Government tor a redress of.I~I:ievances" ha.s 
bael, m 1825,.1ll a work 011 constltutIOnal law, whose Second Amendment views' been relleatedly he!d by the Umted States Supreme Oourt to gual'ant~e an indl-
were 'approved of by Assoc. Justice Story: ".' , . . . ' .. 'Tidual right (to engage in "demonstrations" and tOjoin, private grOllpsor· aSllo, 
."T~e prohibition [of the Second Amendment] is general. No clause in the con.;! ciations) and not'merely acol~eGtive I:,~ght," ~he wprd "r!eop~e": in ~the. FOUrth 

Stitn,twu could by ally rule ofconsh.'l?ction be conceived to give to congress a power';! AJJle)la~el.lt's "~ghtof the pepole:to be secure In ~eir persons{ hou,ses,papers, 
to (lIsaI'm tIle people; Such a :flagItIOUS [wickedly criminal] attempt could onb! un<l eff~cts, agamstunreasonaq~e searches.aud".se!zJlFes" }la~ ~lkewIs.e b.een re" 
be mll;de ~der ~0In:e general llretence by a state legislature; But if in ahy blind :I pe~tedl~heI{:l by th~ U.S.S~pre.lJ?e Cqurt tp guar~ntee f\nmdlvI~ualrlght;-!"And 
nursult of 1ll01!dillatt; power, eIther should attempt it,this amendment may beap- A the term :'peoI?le" m the Nmth Amencment's ~'J:lghts :::: • .r~tamed .bythe Ileo, 
p~aledt9 as a restramt on ,bolliJ' . ' '. ;l pIe" has lIkeWise been repeatedly l1~ld, to guarantee an mdIvldp1\l r~ght.5" , 

'The nght to ~eep Arms, 1t1J,~egulated by Government,. is' not to say; that the' . ~~~IIU.~,. every ~seof the phrase ':right (If the peopJe"jn the Billof ~ights refe~s 
people have .arIght of rcvolutlOn, or a right ot secessionirom the irrevocable.j tOlIj<hndual nghts; not States'. rlgnts., Indeed, the T~nth Amelldment :makes thIS 
"compact" formed by the constituent act of adoptioll of the Constitution,<8Nol,} (listinction1lehy~en. individu\lI rigptS1ind;States' riglit!> eyen mo:r:e s~arp !\!l. s,tat:.: 

'~I£ ing: "The powers :nqt del~g!i.ted ~o ,the. UIlIt~d States by the Opnst,ltuhQn, nOr pro~ 
: ~a 10. U.S, COdeJ 31:L(b) (2) p~ovideB for "the unorganized militia'" andslmil r ro. 
vj~ons for Stnte ullorgnnlze{1 ffillltlns" occur in the stntutes of 39 Stntes, 81ipra 11~t/2S. 1 <. Fecleralist Pape/', No. 28, Sllpra note 22, at p, 180. ' . 
U . Ros,coel?o1,!.nd, PIle Develop-merIt of OonstitllticntaZ GlIamlltees Of Liberty p 91 (Yuli ',I, M fl, H. Humphrey, Letter to GU1la Magazine, Vol. 6. No.2, p.A !Februnrr, 1(60). 

n1'\". Press, 1907).' . . . , ... ' . ~ "'1 Story, sr~pra notel42, ibi(Z;1Cf. Elbridge Gerry: " ••. the 1\Iilltia, thnt grcnt n~,d sale 
Ir~l¥fJ,/:gi~t1~,~~~1er;;'Iz~';}t~~et~e ~e1J~1t;li7~a1ldjd_OonvC;·8atjon. t~itl1 tho' Fier/l Young pu ladlum of Liberty, ••. tbnt Wnr, the grent scourge of humnnity, and its prQ'TI\lUn~ 
(lilmpl n! dd (1 ) C .' p' en em er. • p. 0, at p, 88, cols. 1-2 (Vol. 19iNo, 9) cnuse. Tyranny, may ,cense tbrough the Globe." .A Proo/amatio", ]i'or' a D.ay 91 Pllhllo 

p. 3 (All~l~sf 6, Cl,O'72l~mpare: ani,s and tlw MaileeL Fist in,N.Y. PM11es, Sundny Section 1\"., .; Tlt(IUKsgivrng Praise and Prayer (October 24 1810) 
j6;r ti J t '" Ollllstcad v. UlIited Statcs, 277 U.S. 438,'479'(1928)' .. :' i',' ....;' .'. .' ,.: , , 
64't~ c(e ') oseph Story. Gomme. ntaries on the GOnBtl.·tlttiO./> 01th. 6 .. UtlitcclSta.tcsJ 1;01, ~Y' I "l"',E{litorlnl No.I058. WPIX'-TV, January 3, 1974, del1vereti:" bYR[c)l.ard J.lp~h~s,.S~nlo,r. 

rn!f1text~C' §.1l)1};t (5th;ed" 1891), Compnrenotes,6, i19,nnd. 24.8I1p,ra,alJd nCCOm)l/iny', i fce'PfesidentofW,PL'\:", , ..,., '. 'l,' .~. '< . , '. .". ",' ..• ', 

Enwle A V~elO oj. the 001JstitU.tiOllr P• 122 . (lll.t ed .. 1825), 'p. 125'-126' (2nd e{1 l ... ~n)·,".,! : fjre1t61i v: 'Tiic~'er, 364 u. :8 .. 479 (1960); 'Senneider J. 'Smith" 390 U.S~ 17;.. 25, (1,968). 
~Pt~&oi~e~o~~ l~tfft~'r~~omm~lltarieBq~ ,the,oort5t~, :Vo!.. 2"p .. · 646, fn .. 1\5tb. Qd:; 1891)<j ~ ~'grt~J.}~~{~~c.J;:~~~;~6,Jit~it~17~'3~~S~~::#;;Pl~9!~r;~4~~7;~~is!~¥/~~~dnnecti-

IS Fcdera!t8tPa'ller No, 22, sllpra note 22, nt'p.152. ',.' ", \' '1 CII, 1 U,S, 479 (1965), Bltpranote 96. 
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1 
d ME1'RO WASHINGTON, D C. , , hibited by it to, the States, are reserved to the Sta,te8 rOliPooti'volv, or toa.j :'\ . • ~", 

poopZo." (Emphasls adde,d:) Thus, the Framers 0:1; the Bill of Rights had a clei ". 
distinetio!i in. mtIul;. When. they intended individual :tights they'nsed tile Dhrl' ', •. ,i "./ BALTIMORE COUNTY 
",right of the people", just as in the Secoml Ame~,dmellt, Accordingly, the C\l J -=, ~ '\; 
temporary attempt to restrict the Seco:qd Amendment. "righI, of the people to k({} ,",,,-~, •.•.• J 107 ~/" 
ahd bear Arms". to a collective right, or, to a right of the States {to maintaint·J ~.~. (l' ,.:,:::,:;,:",::.":' , =-<)"1 ~"",r " 

organized militia), is thus "cry dangerous to all Uberty. A similar analysis coq)' r1 .' V· 
destrd. y e" .. er~ <lne 'of the. rig. !lts. ,of. '~the, l)eople" set iorth1n U~eother,of, the. Vl/·.i '- . \'c . l.dBALTIMOR~ II /./"/ IS'"~ .. r 

vi~~~s11~e~~ ~~ll~~i~i£ti:; just like the Bill of Right~ I And he ;ho wouid, ~'}ii '''', H 

0 

WA R D ~l ell y l\~ ~~)l'" 
the sake of eJ.."pediency, interpret away one of these rights should be carefulle' ", 31 ~~._ 122,,-,-~ ~ -~.-
the sam,e prQcess be used to erode his own favorite subset of rights ~ the]1 , . '-...~"",,,,>o.,,;;l ~ / 
of Rights. , . 1 ..... '" j\ ,..) "'~~""",h~ J ',/ 

.FUNDAMENTAL DANGERS TO LIBER~ AN. D .THE CO. NSTITUXION UNDER T. HE .GUN G'"", '~~ Fr~-;;~ ,_ _ )- y~, >: ' -!-:,' /.'/ 
. , . ACT OF 1008 .... ,f.,...., "'I.. / l / ,/."" 

" , .. , LICENSEES - 926 .... , ",..., 1"""" ". ,/'/ ' 
The dealer-license provisions of the ~eder!ll Gun Control Act of 1968 67 req~~.: - ~--=-=-= ,f' 1 ANN E " /' / " 

everS' dealer in Arms to .be federlJlly lICensed and. to. keep records .of all trnn'~t . / ~~"'. _ .... __ . , 1/ .. /. 
actions, These .reco:rds ,in the hands Of these' deli.1ers .contain tIle identity .af ~} I L. 1"'1 U "011.)1: I.. ~,_ \, ...-

pur.'Chase .. rs'an.d th .. ~.'.id.enti.~tY.Of all ArI!ls p. u .. rc~~sed.,~B.· .. In.the event .. O.f ....... ili .. s .. Con.t.It.· ... ,.L. M.ONTGOMERY, "\ 114 ,,\ '\()J/", / 
uance .oftbeseller:s business, the for.qI-re{!otds J;eqUlred to have been kept mm "~:rL172 . PRINCE ' ;),,/ , '. 
be deh vered to" the Government. G. Iilany event, ~1I speh .records, according I.. . , . " " 
the Act.as intei'pre.ted bY. the. U.S, Supr.em .. e. C. ourt, ar.e. srJ.,.pi?osed t.o .be. av.ailn.h\ .. :'.......: /':~~" GEORGES \, ". ". 
fO.r an. d SUbject. to. «una. nnounc.ed." O<! inspect. il)n and copYing by' GovernriJ.. en!; Ug(!nll .. ".J. ~~s. // s~ '. \ r /.. 

.TIlU!" ~hecentral ,G(H~ernment,:canLalwa~i?··quic1ilyacqilife, if no~ contillualt>l ~< /,/ ~.~ .:"'. 192' '., S .' 

gtnis·andplstolsic1llefly). ," ' •. ' "'.1 "~ '" /1'1' " .\.. 

accnmulate,' complete mformabon as to all Arms sold by dealers SlUce the yet '1 ~:"" ~~.~ . ....:: , () / .' 

1 .. 96. 8 (~n. d ... S. om ... e. ear.ue. r .... Arm.s .. t.r a .. Jt.~a. CU<ln.s .u.n.der th.~. le~s 'V .. igo ... rouSl.y ... en. f.O.i~., .. '.t x/?(.·WASH1NGTON' D.C/~~. '-....:.., '. .' "I .' f' ", :preilecesSCj~ Statut~; the Federa~Flrearllls Act Of, 1938 dealing with ,ri_fles, sha, I ' ( ~ .... 45 /' ,/,:/ "\~/'" . /' 

The record,keeping and inspeqtiOn prOVisions o'i the Gun' QontroC~ct of:(9~ .•• ~ .' X',.. ", .' ~;:. ',"" ... /\~ 
con. stit.ute a .r.egistra.ti.o. n p. 1:.'0. g. ra .. iribY. t.he. :cen .. tr .• a.I. G .. o.".e.r. rim.en. t" .. 'itll.i:.es,pe.clt •. ta ' .. ilL .. '. J IRfAX . . ";':, ..... 'i !~. j .. <";~.<' " Arms sold by dealers. As time passes under 'this Gun Control Act of i9138, lini d FA :;',f/ , .," 1,'/ 
the Arms in private hands which got, there before :1-96& grow old and obsalea .f 143 '-''{ \ . r! ..... /~-
and in.operative (with ammunition no .longer avaBabledue to. various ,calibf 1, <:,\ '. .,....-: ....... m" 
changes OVer theyeili's), the F~deral Go"ernment will tht1S haveaV'ailablea cPni.I . t. \ ;'. (j/r.!~· 
put. e.r p. rinto. ut. ofJthe.com .. Pletelist.S. of the .i.d.e .. ntity. o .. f.au. op.e.rable ... Arm. s.a.nd tho er. .. ~. < ;;) I , 
p~rchasers in. tho e GO .. v~,r.r.im. e. n.· t'.s ·cen. ttlll.izedC ni~ .. s.· s~em .. 9. ~. qata stora. ,.g.'.~' aJid .r(1 ~' :1 ··r':;· ,,' 

'trleval'systems. These ·,A'rms°1. are'thus pecommg lncreasmgly more.'vulnerabLd .) .'. ) 
to a sudden confiscation scb'emear program by Govei:wnent. ". . -". ~' ..• ~ , 

Thus, as time passes nnder the Gun Controf Act OE 1968; witb, its recOrd-kel:1pinL'l 
and ,i,nspeetio,n p:roVi~~o~,s rem!l:i~ing in fo;ce, t~:e Proba.bHfty()f a. J:eJllisti(!ore~u: 'l 
of dl.ctator!1h1p formwgmthe:l1l!nd. ofn :usurpmg P;resl(~e~t COI'lI;;tllptlygro'o/s,bJ' 1 
reason of the E!v~r .~ore ~ea~l~tic liopeo! !lucll af,re.~J,d~nttlIathe cap. getnt>r 
enough pepple's Arms by" a qU1ck.confis~atIon scheme, 1l1ded by. the mass qom,PutN'l 
data storage'und'¥etrieval capn!!ity oftJiecenttal ,GQvernment.,befo:reihe. peopW ... ~ 
would lui've· thea bility. to' act thr{jugh' their. State legi£la tures .. to· orgnriiie tl!e1{I 
State Mili.tias. ';rllis -now continuously, increasing ,:i!robability:,0f'usur,Pationlt;1 
directly due iQ' the~ecord·k~epirtg ~n51' ins@cti!?n.pr9Vi~Qns: pf'.tPeJi'jlderal. Ql![: .j' 
C. ontrol jAb .. D.P. f. 'l~68 .. ;.'~ .. h., .. i~h a .. re.,. pr .. ese~t!Y'be.,.·. i~.~g .. so .. v.l.g .. 0. tOll.S.l .. y .. en.f.o.r.:.~e. {l .. l)y.a. ge. r. its ~;.-' Government, And tlns rIsing. probablhty ot~rPls confiscatipn .,and, usurpatiaIlo!; 
power is"})reciSefywhat.the, Second 4,mendment.,was adopted ,to ,prevcnt, in 1':.' 
Nation founded under'lI; COllstitutio~ th~t, iIit1i~ w·q).:ds pfJpst!-.ce StQFyspealdn!j 
fromthe U.S. Supreme q<)urt bencll m ;t~16."::'!w:.u!;to.endure t~~rougll a:long 1:I.P~;·;£ 
of ages, the· events' of'which were'locked up in the inscrutable purposes 'ot:~ 
PrOvidence." ..""" ., ,:. t 

.. '" J;'ubl1c £aw90-:,f)l!1':T!tl~ 1-,-18 U;S:C.Ch,:44 ;·Titlelj-'-2~'ms.6,'~:~~~~ .(~ationJ J 
Firearl1lsActl~ c·, .. , . .' .".' ..... ; .. , .... :' • ,;, ... ",', "".: .; .:.j 

l;'j}j'orlllll llr!1nd ~47,3 "of: U.S, l',easury. Dept.:·Bureau'ot,Alcohol; 'Tobac'co;and"Firenruis: j 
"'"26 COde'Fed, Reg,§ 1.78.127, ' .. '. "... \ I'"' ';' ... '. . ' .. : j 

"" U1IitCd. State8 V, Bl8lOell, 406 U.I3. 311.'316 (1972).. , , ' . ! '., ".. d.{ 
"'-Title I .. o~·th!1 Gun, Control Act ot 1968 covers riVes, sJiotgtins ana;plstols ;"'i;itIe II 01 l 

the Gun Control Act COl'ers sub·machlne guns nnd other more powerful Arms.' See; 11 ,." 
~,S,C. H 1}2;I.-!l28 (TJtle I) ; 26 U.S.C, n 51101 et8fJQ. (TltJe TIl: . . ,-,' 
, flI MaI'tin v.Hunter', .Le,8~efl' 1 Whe~t, (14 U.S~)}~4,:3.2?)1818). . ri", 

,~ 1,· ':,' ,f.~,< ',~ " # 
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MET RON E Vi/ A RK, NEW J E Frs E y \i I of Alcohol, Tobacco, and li'irearms, Department of the Treasury. A.ccompa.nYi~g 
~1, ro, \.: 'me is Mr. Arthur MontuoIi, Special Agent in Charge of the Boston DIstnct 

'\. . } Office and Mr. Michael La Perch, Jr., Special Agent in Charge of the New Yorl.: 

~
C=-O. ~'''''''''I<' .~ I District Office. . L , PASSAIC FEDERAL FIREARMS' :1 With the committee's permisGion, Mr. Chairman, I wo~ld lil~e ~o read a bnef 

'" 'LICENSEES - 585 k,1 Istatement which outlines the Bureau of A'.rF's operatIOn wlthm the North-

•,.,,,,,,",,,c'''''''''')'~~_,._, .... : .. ,, .. , 65 "';~ II .iAtlantic Region. f' . d' t· th . db C s' 
M 0 R R I S -- -. '\ :: . 'I As you well know, A.T~'s areas:'l ~uns lC lOn, as au onze y ongre s, In 

\~ "~""",. i' ! ·'1 their order of Bureau desIgnated prlOl'lty are: 
\l ."-.... """"'.~~"'."'~~ BERGEN " 1 The ·explosIves program-as set forth in title XI of the Organizeel Crime 
!i..,. '" ! Co~trol Act of 1970 (18 U.S.C. sec. 841-848) the objective of whi~h is to reduce 

jJ E SSE X I 162 1 the number of criminal incidents inyolyiug misuse of explosives. 
J ! jVj 2. The firearms program-as set forth !n the GlmControl Act of 1968, the Na-, i~ i' ! tional Firearms. Act as amended by title n of the Gllll Control Act of 1968 and 

,,/ ! ,.,P"V·· HUDSON I title VII of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 196B-whose . 1 1 principal Objective is to eliminate the criminaL use of firearms . 

. 
_.1; 101 ['''''ri.)' § 'j 3. The wagering enforcement program-as elefined in chapter 35, of the In-

L' .\ ,d' ;;.1.,. ,"" __ .~.. h):'J, 65 Jr.',:.: I:."! ternal Revenue Code of 1954--which is directerl at vigorous enforcement of the 
~ , r \." __ "" I." ' f wagering occupational tax statutes as well as the wagering excise ta..~ statutes, 

!: R,. p \"~':'-'91 // ...--"''' .~' } not only to protect the revenue, but to suppress organized crime tlirough criminal 

L ! (/' '\ NEWARK \ ,. \: e;,. ''''1. ,f 4. The illicit alcohol. program-:-which is intended to suppress the manufacture' 

119 

,I L' "v·~v -- fif.V! /..: .:-:( .. ~ am1 civil fraud convictions. . ' . 

f -~~\l.. .J /' (f:'"'" ':!L;-~ r:'-'~' ", ~ . 11 and distribution of non-tax paid distilled spirits through apprehension and crim-

/ 

'<;,'-''''''''.''''''' ' 11 ,'<.17' r.. " inal prosecution of violntors in an effort to protect the revenue. from tax loss, 

. 

' ~'~~ i \~",-.:. .. ; til':'.' :--: "I and the public from the dangers of pOisons usually contained in illegally pro-
r· ;;...:d;\ if l . duced alcohol. 

',L_~ f/ . "J .".,i'" • -. • f 5., The legalliqilor enforcement program-which is concerned with the detection 
UN ION =--':",:7':'''' ,.;./- ~' ""\ and prevention of violation of laws. anel regulations governing members of the 

',;.. "1 legal liquor inaustry. .' . , . 
p Co::"'/':." :' . i The North-Atlantic Region, which consists of the State of New York, the Com-
l. -..s"'" ! monwelllth of Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, Guam (regulatory function only), {·''"',.r· 62 1 and the six New Englanel States, maintains two climinal enforcement district 

I 1, I offices. One located .here in New Yorl;:City, with a geographic area of I'espon-
.. !.Ii ! sibility which covers the.entire~tate of New York, the Commonwealth of Puerto 
, :1 Rico and the Virgin Islands: The other is"located in Boston, Massachusetts witli "./ :1 its geographic area. of responsibility covering the six New England' States. These 

,r- __ ;;q two district offices maintain and staff twenty-six. (26) enforcement groups at 
.,., : .~ eighteen (18) separate' po. sts Of,' duty which range frO, m Puerto Ricl> to Bur,'ling-

"r" /'\. "., , • _ .. j ton, Vermont. . ( .. :' , .... -.. - ."."" 'i Our present onboard strength consists of one hunelred' eighty-one (181) 'special 
, agellts (including first line supervisors) whose principal function is to effectively' 

AFTER IllCESS 
.! implement the Bureau's enforcement programs. These 181 speCial agents are re

I' l sponsible for enforcing those Federal laws over which they have jririsdiction in a' !! geographic area covering 114.3 thousand square miles which contains close to 32:9 
:Mr. CO:N'1:"ERS. The subcommittee will come to order. l:l million people. (Population and land ~rea figurell obtained from: 1974 WorIel' 
Weare hapIJY to have as t't th A t' R . :.j Alm~nac pa~e(l on 1970 census) . ' , 

D · . .' :r' ou~ nex :WI n~sses e c illg~glODI'f' ~)J.e crImmal enforcement staff,lsaugmenteel by 85regulatol'Y enforcement 
).lectol of th~ North ~tlantlC ~egIon, :-Mr. ](1. L. GOOdWill an'" m~pectors who, as their name implies,ensures complicl.nce th,roughout the region' 

Harry T. ~folTlssey, ASSIstant ReglOnalDirector Criminal Enforct:: WIth laws ancl regulntions pertaining to, the leglilliquor industry as well as the 
ment, },fid-Atlantic Reo'ion, accompanied by Tho~las Geo~ge Assii .. ~ t~bacco, firearms ,.ri.~~. e.xpl?s~,:es industries: Disc!lveries of irregularities which 
ant Reg'ional D'· t . eR 1 t E f ' ,.) hmt at frauel 01' IllICIt actlVItIes on the part of mdustry·members are referred' 

. , ~lec 01, egll a ory in orcement, Bureau of AlcoM., to the climinal enfCircementbrauch. His. through this medium that We in the 
Tobacco, and. FIrearms, U.S. Department of the Treasury. i·f North-Atlantic Region monitor, the activities of 821 explosives licensees (79' 

lVe are delIghted to have you here, j\lIr. Goodwin and please inti! ma~ufacturers. lllmpQrters and 132 dealers) and: perIllittees (599 users: of ex': 
duce the rest of your associates would yon? tVe will incOrIJOrate you. plosJYes). 12jO~3 fi. re,arn~s licensees. ,(10,662. deale. rs, 68 nlanufacturel's of fire-
Prepared state ne t . t tl : . ~ 1 tll.·t arms, 503 manufactur.ers of ammullltionj 89 Imvorters of firearms, 000 collectors,' 
. " ,I n S III 0 Ie leCOICt, ane len a low you to proece,.l 48 p~wnbrokers, 3 marl1lfacturers of destrhctive devices), and 4,605 IegalliqllOr 
In your own way. ':J pernuttees which do npt include the thousands of, retail liquor deiilers such as 

[The prepared statements of 1\11'. Goodwin and }fIr 1\ior1'issi} ~ar.~; restaurants, package stores and other i'e tail establishments that dispense 
follow:] . It lqUOl' to t~e pliblic. ' .,., ,......" 

{ lIfr. Charrmall, as you .know, 011 July 1, 1972, ATF was removed from the 111-' 

STATEMENT OF lII. L. GOODWIN, ACTING REGIONAL DmECToR, NORTH ATLA~";, ..• r temal Revenue Service and madell self-sustainhg bureau within the Depart~ 
R B ". .i ment of the Treasury. .: . . ' ''., , 
T::~~inY UREAU OF .ALCOHOL, TOBACCO, AND FIREARlI[S, DEPARTMENT OF T" ,I After oyer coming the initial problems inherent ih the creation of a neW bureau, 

~Je have seen a .constant ahd corttimiing incrensein our activity as: reflected by 
Mr. Chair~an (Jo11.n Conrers, Jr. ) and Members of the committee, I PI lese statistics :., . ". . 

M. L. GOOdWlll, Jr., actmg regIOnal director for the North-Atlantic Region, Burel " 

il 
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--'-...,--....:..:....--......:-......:...:..:....:..:.., -..:-•• ,... --'--"-~-'" 'l..." ...-.:~'-'--'-.;..,.'-'-:-.,....." .. -"--..,..:"-'~~.'-'.-.:.... ! ';l South CaroUna, .FJo.r~Qai V~rginia and· Georgia,·,l'he balance was divided among 
.' , .••. ',New York B,ostgn· j the several remaining states. Tile program.: further estublishedthat 10% of the 

__ C_a_le_nd_a_r _ye_a·(_. __________________ ,Ii_I'_R_:......."._' ,_·i_di..:.S~_i~_-_.::....:_d_1SI..::.;pcJhI New 'York 'handgunatrllced had been stolen and, 530/0: .met the bureau's criteria '.: If defiriiIig Ii weaPQn' as a "Sn:turday .Night Special",. ATF .has 'defined'a "Saturday 
1973: . . . . .• 252 i45 . ':1 Night Special" as a handgun which meets all tin:eo o,f the~ollowhig criteria: , 

m~~;;=~;;;~;~;~~:==~;:;;;;::::;;~;~=~:;~:; . , :: .1:,~!IWt~!~f€~~; ~ ful, ".;u,., • _Un< p,Oj~tw"'hlti're.< ~ 
)anua~~~~~~ns:~:k.·-------------------.----.. ----- ,---:-:.----- 1,812 - 1,74& 66

1 
r Boston. Altb,ough the. penbdunder study was from January.;!.5 thruAprll 15; 

C I . • ,'," 1975, it is too soon for any definitive results to be reported. ' . 
A~~:;ts:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m :1-- m ' 1M f t :Mr. Chairman, I have attempted to briefly outline fOr you the bureau's pro-
Firearms seized. ____ .. _______ : ___________________ • _________ .__ 251 ' 143 lOsf.! grams, the 'North-Atlantic ;Region'S physical and geographical make-up and to 

. . . ! t' point out 130me of our accomplishments within the framework of existing laws Ilnd 
'. . '! regulutions. My associates and 1 will now b!l happy to answer any questions you 

As can readily be seen, if the current pace is maintained, our total. of 'crimina! aui!. the committee members care to ask. 
cases and arrests made for the calendar year 1975 will continue to sUQW substall· ' 
tial increases over those made in priQr years; OutundeJ;<!over ag-ents, in New i MID-ATLANTIC REGiON. CASES MADE FISCAL 197& 
York aloJ1e, purchased a total of 241b:anc1guns (luring 1974throtlgh the illegal t"lBy type and locationl 
firearms market. Tilus far, during tiie :first six 'months of ,!-975, they have pur'i 
(!hased lq5 handguns for a 60% increase OVer a comparable peJ;iou'in 1974: ," ··t· 
.WhilEithese figures, in axel'Y general sense, 'refiects0u;te:of the accmnJ}lishmenta, 
of this bureau's NOJ;th-Atlantic Region they do not reflecttheactu'alproblem·. . Title 

I 

Gun COntrol Act . 
Title . Tille Title Title 1itle Title 

.11 . YII, HI I-VII II-YII ,-II-YIII 

Explosives 
control 

.' Act, 
Title XI Total 'IV hich. the illegally ownedand/ or ae:quired handgun presenfs. within otll; geo-\ , . Slate. . 

grapllic ~rea of juris.di~tion. ~o b~tter understand ~liis p'r(jbIem·~ne·p.eeds mereJi: l'~' =:-.. -.--'-----'--....,.~-'--------~----'-----------

~Q:~~~::r~:h~ ~:r~si~c:~~n~;~~i~ ~~lic:~\O:rt~~~\ ~~i1~~~~~21~~~~:;~ ~iW~~r~icoiUmiiia::::::::::: g l~t 1~ ~ 2~ ~ l .~ l~g 
guns, while a total of'15,620 were seized th:r(ltlghout New York State. AlsO- in 1974;:} Mew Je~sei:::::::::::::::::: 9 10 0 5 7 5 3 5 44 
there were -35,547 crimes commHtetf. w.i.th hanq;p.llls in New, -yti*City.Obviously;l P~n~sylvania_-_-----_---;---- 1312 ~16' 24 22 62 52, 3 ~ 118401 
the hundgunsused in the eommisstJu of thE:!\le,crinles were not al1l'ecoyered;i vtrgmta __________________ • ___ ,..-__ ..:... ___ . 3_7 _____ 7_4_.:....,---'-'-__ 0 __ ----.,-
thus the discrepancy between. the number o~gl.lns seizedanq. the .nUlilber. Of f rotaL __________ ._ .. _~ 65 185 SO 10 1&6 '16 6' 19 547 
crimes cOmmitted. During the :Hrst s~ .nlonths of 1975 tM New York City Pollee! --c-----.,----..:.:.....----'----'------------'-..:...---'-'-~ 
Department seized. 6,014 handguns and a total ~'ot 7,679 were seized throughout' .\ 
the State. ~lJ.ere:vere!1 rl;ot310f'~14;76Zci:in?-es commihed1vith. handgunsiti ] MID-Ari.ANTIOREGION 
NewYorkCltydurmgthissamepenod. . ~, .' .. , .',.:. '.', . 'Iii SIGNIFIOANT ORIMINAL ENFonOE¥ENT PROGRAM-ARMED AND DANGEROUS 

In the city of Boston,Massacll,usetts, although.crinlescql.lln1itt~d.)Vith)landguns rt. . . '.' . .' , . 
are apparently .dec).'easing,the. p.olice depurtnients sta.;tisti,cs .ate significantly.!',,'!' I,Number of$ii,p:ilficant (Jrfminals .now Under activeinyestigation, including 
impressive. For example, in .1973 a: to!al of 51.1%., O.·.f. all hom .. ~.ici~es were c~mm,I.~t~~ fill those wh() haVe.,Peen.. arre .. sted .• indicted, tried. ' Dr a~ea.waiting. s.entenCing: .' 
by the use of r; handgun., In 1974 thIS figure dl9pp~d to. 4~.~ 7~,anl:1 for the 55 t Pennsylvama __________________ N _____ :-_______ :-______ :_------------- 51 
qu!-rterof. 19,(0 the fig~re sto~d at 40o/q. Oft;he~tal rbbberlCS,ln13.oston durmg [1 ~::tl'7w, ~ersey __ ,..,!. __ ':'"_..,:. _____ :-_..,:-:~-----...,------------:_--~-------.,.--~-_;5 1914, 31.2% .were commItted ;ntha .ha~dgun and .A,2% of all cD,ses ,of aggl'avated.I, '1 Vngmla ______________________ M _______________ ,..___________________ )..'/ 

assault involved the. use of a handgun. During. the first q1.J.a,rterq:J;),975; 3l0/0 Of!! .. ' Washington, D. C., Dela W?ll,'e, and lI1:arylfl.lld.: ____ ...: __________ .:._________ .52 
a.ll .. robberies .and. 2Q.6.0/0.0.f. all aggra'Vate~_assa. ult c.a.~e.s. ·w.e.r~ com ... :rilittl!d. WI.·tlr. '.'.1"2,. Number O.f .. ~ .. ignifica. ~t.'C .... l')'.'IDl. 'n~s J!o.,.Y iden.,tifi.ed but in susJ:l.e.nsefile an. d not j;heuseofa:hllndgun. . .". >,;. , . . , ."1 presenttyassignedforactivemvestigation: " . 

In an effort to determine the origin of'tile multitude of lla.ndg'Uns tl}at wer~ -".. Pennsylv~ia ______ ., ___________________ ,.._:.. .... _______________________ 9 

P1agui.n. g .I.a.w enforce. m. en. t. o.ffi.cia.Is ~tall. 1.ev~Is ?f .. g.o.verm:nent in l.ll .. ost l.lUI .• tS .. o.t .. t.·.·.J·.l.. ~7W .~e.rs. ey,...:._. _:_:":'-.":-_:--"':--. :-___ .. --__ ."'_ .. ___ .-.--"--.-. -:_---. _. -. --__ -:_ .. :----.. __ . -.' 46 the countl'y,the 13ureau of ATF,. In 1973, lllihated a pllot study which was,; ·rrgmIa - ______________________________ -----.,.".--... -------------____ 6 
named "Proj,ectr' (identification). • . .... . .' .... ". .',' ..Washington, D.C., J;>elaware, .and Marylalld _______ -:..------_:..._________ 7 

At that. ti.·me.the pOlice. deP.ar.tID.ents of several k.eY ci.ties, New·.~. 0\:1;: .Cli.ty bein. g" 3. Number .o .. f "S.'.i.gnifiC. a.nt:. Oriminals. investiga.ted since beginning of program 
one of them, were asl{ed to submit to ,the local .ATF Office ·a.description of all! ;!OuNovembel' 1, 1974: ..' ...... . . . 
handguns llsed in street criInes during !the p'eriod. JanuJiry to ,August .1973. ~r.hi5 'f . ~enllSYlvania "'----:-:_-"':--,----..,-----:..-----------------------------..,-- 5t 
bureau woul4 .. then attempt. to trace the .:firea. rmi. rom ... the manufa.c. t.'.u.r:ex to .th.U. '.~l' . ew Jersey ____ . ___ .., ____ .... .,._. ____ -----.--__ ~_ ........ --_---. _.--.:.-----.~--~-~--- 38 
ultimate consumer. Th\'l original objectives o!Project I were,to :!'iet~Fm;n~th~ ;t .,Virgi~ia. -----:..--'----,..,--.. --------______ --:..-------,...:.---:....,--..:._:..--_--..: S4 
sources of handguns used in street crimes, the types of .ha:ri.dgumlused iit.these l{l .... ·W~;')lUgton, D.C., Delil.ware, and.M'aryland.._:_---,..--..:-,..----------,..--- 74 
crimes. and, bytraclrig; furnish .jnVestigal:ive leads .to .tii~s~veral"POlic"~dell·;:t~k :.i.;,.4 .... ,Nug)pe~qf $ignHicll. n. t C,' ,riniirials. arrested and recoI,llnieiid~tl for P, rose.cution 
ments involved ,as well a~ to the Bureall's specfa.lageJlts}f violati~ms;~:I\~Xistin~ J sm~~~d ;n~lll1Jfthe J?,I;'ograin.onNov~mberl, ;1.974:.. . "'" . 
fedel'al:firarlDslawswer~foun(l... " .;..... . ('" ' ..... '.": 'J' Ne 1~,E;y va . Ii ----~---_---.. -:-----.,.--_-.--:_-.. ----~--.,..-------,..-:-:------ 34 

..A. total of 2,80;1 reqlleststo trace ll!llldgunfJ were su1:nw.tt.ed by,t~leN'ew YOl,'lf.l V. W ~ersey---------------------------------------_------ ... -~,.. .. -____ ·7 
District Office 1;0 Bureau Headquarters in Washington. AftereliInimitj.n~ thQse, .~ uginm ------------------_ .. ________________ --_________ .:. __ .:. ___ .:.-__ 18 
firearms wh~c)l were too old tQ'trac~,'W!!:re of:;for~ign ll)un,ufactur.el weEe;military .:~ .... Washington, l?,C:, Delawa~e,. and Maryland__________________________ 45 
weapons or. wer!! untraceable due ,~o th.e m.lavai1a.bHity. Qfs.!l~es :r;ecords.i\Ye fmlll~. J r Of N?mber of Slgmficallt C:nmmals recommended for prosecution but not ar-
that a tota! 2,546 or 91% o~ those .origi~ally submitted.'Y~J;eJ:trl?_~.!3[tbl~~~t\e!l~~ .·.·f es eg~nll 1 • 
to theretInl dealer :for. ulbmate .dlSP05..1ti,on, to ,theiJW.hlic. I'rQJ~ctI. ,dlsel,os.ed '.. New S; vama ---------,-"-------------------------------------------- 7 
factually that whtch W31'l ,long sul>P~cted 'QY, f~dera.t ~ndJ.()cal.Ja:\y ,.el1foJ;>\!er(l.~Jlt; Vircl t rsey --------------------------------------------~-------_--- 3 
offiCials in New York; 77% of the firearms successfully tracedcame:f.r,o.ll-1· O~ltsl(1~' J W ~ ~ a ---------------------------------------------------------- 4 
the State of New '%ork. The greater majority of these came from four States! r,j ashmgton, D.O., Delaware, and Marylund.._:-_______________________ 5 

.~ 
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ASSISTANCE TO STATE & LOCAL LAW ENFORCEMENT' .tlGEN elES }.·1 . ' . . '. '~',,', ;' .; , ' '.. ..,.'. .' ..' 
, ' . . '. .' f "d' 312 '. 1 t-' Ii f FIREARM TRACING REQUESTS RECEIVED INrIIlD!A:ri.ANTIC'Ri:GlONi;FROM LOpAL AND,STATE POLICE, 

2286 228.7. 

]Juring FY 1975 ATF in the 'JI.ild·Atlantlc RegLOn re erre , V1.0 ~ :ons llQ !. t . .., CAlENDAR ;YEAR 1974 ' .. , 
'within the Bureau's jurisdiction' to other law enforcement l;lg~CH~S, sIxty-three! 1L' __ ~ __ .,,--'-..c:.._-,-,:-~_..;;.!-,-_-'-..c:..-:--:-____ ,-~_-,-_..c:.._-:-_--:-_ 
percent· (63%) 'of tbese referrals .. were to state and locll,l law enforcement l ,~ Number or 

agencies. . ' ", '. '1\. '. " '.t'l ti r i ! • .' separate police 
In addition of the 5~\7 gun and explOSIves cases made. by ATF 1u,."flU-.n. an C. i departments 

rtegion dU~'ing FY 1975, 136 cases were perfec~e{l jointly w.ith st~te and locali I State ,NU~~~~s~f regur~~~~ 
police. ' ' ".' . '! f " '., 

Examples of the tYIle,referrals made to sta~e and local pollce :;re as fOllO'IVS!, f " 
1 0 JYIarch 18 1975 information was receIved from an,ATF mformant that, Dela'!lare ___ .. ___ , __ • ____ .. ___ • __ • .,-.. _____ ... _______ ,_ .... _ .. _-- .. -.. ------.. -- 632S f 
. n " d G'I d JYI"h 1 And ew Truslow all' Dlslnct of CoIUmbla ______ .----------------______________ • ________ ----------.----'Michael Louis Corbett, 8cott Edwar 1 mer an lC ae. rAJ C-' (, Maryland _____ .. ___ .. __ ._c, ________ .... __ c_.~ ________ .. _______________________ 368· 31 

'of staunton, Va., had stolen a quantity of expLosive matenals from . _. "onngr'i I City of Baltimqre Police ~e~artmenL---------------------------c,----------- (49) -------------_ 
G r 1 Constliuction Co Staunton Va on or about January 30, 197D. ]j urther. 1 County of B~I!lmor~ Shenff s DepartmenL_"_________________________________ (26) ---~----------ene a, ., T," b' ttl the xp'losives for the pur' j MarylandStatePollce _________________________________________________ "______(20) --------------
investigation r(lvealed thnt the 'aupve su Jec s s 9 e e .. " IlewJersey----------.-----------------------.:-----------_:___________________ 1,213 .\ 181 
pose of blowing up a Virgini.a State Poliqe undercover agent and hl~ mformR1!tj ~elVark Police Depar~menL------------------------------------_----------__ (20) --. _______ .. __ 
. r taliation for drug calles made by them. Corbett, Truslow and GIlme:, uft~I" I New Je,rsey State Pollce______________________________________________________ ~.1~275) ----------158 
In. e. .. ,. t d this was the reason for stealing the' Pennsy!rama __ . _____ .-_____________________________ ~-----------------------------bang adVIsed of theIr nghts, all adn: It e . . . ~ . (,'1 'phl.adelphla Police Department ____ ~ ________________________________ .. ___ ,___ 1(1

1
, ,°

4
6
3
4) ------~---:-9-1-

explosIves. On April 2, 1975, this information was related to Yl1'gmm State rollc~f Nirgm!a _________ , _______ •• ____ • ____________ "_,-__________________ ~-------------- 5 
alon with copies of statements of the three men. .. ,~ Richmond Police DepartmenL __ ----------------:--~--,-----_-~-------------_-'_~-"(5_}.:.)_-_--_-_--_-_--_-_--_--

2. bn March 9, 1975 Police Officer Theodore Staab, BaltlmOl'e, Maryland, pur· ,oj Total." __ .--------"-------_--'--------"-----------":--"-__ --~: ___________ _ 
sued fleeing suspects from robbery scene. Officer Staab .was shot by one of the :,. .. ,. . . . '. . , 

5,189 .462 

robbers nsing a sawed-off shotgtln .. Sta~b ,received senous. stomach and ches.t:.i .!Jncludes993fromprojettJ. ': . '," •.• ' . . . •. 
injuries but was able to fire at hIS assaIlants. The assUIlant abandoned thef· . .' , . . '.' ,. 

d ff' . h t . t th S ectators at the scene refused to aid the WOlmded J Nole: 54 percent of all firearll) trace requests recelved bY,ATF Bureau H~adquarters were submitted by State, County. sa we -0 s 0 gun a e scene. p land IOcalialV enforcement agencies. . i . 
officer and unidentified members of tlle crowd stole the sawed-off firell.rm and the): I . . 
policeman's handgun. . . ... J i 

Baltimore detectives investigating case had. only sketchy descnptLOns of thel:'STATEllEN'r OF HARRY' T .. ,"STEVE" MORRISSE1C, ASSISTANT REGIONAL DmEcToR 
assailants/robbers. . '. .: . ' . ,1 (ORIMINAL ENFORCEMENT), l\iID-ATLANTIC' REGION, BU:REAU OF ALCOHOL, To-

On March 17; 1975, ATF SpeCIal Agents, BaltImore, through conftdentlat.1ntl BACCO A1'iD FmEARMs DEPARTMENT OF mREASUR1C . . 
formants obtained names and descriptions of the assailants and details regardmgll ' . I .... 

the crime, and referred it to the Baltimore Police who arrested the assa~Iants'f J Mr. Chairman und,Membersq;f tl1e Committee: IaI)l th.e Assistant Regional 
3. In January 1975 information was referred to the Penn Central Rallroadt1Director for Crimi.ual,Enforcement respqnsibi~ities,in,tl~e' Mid-Atlantic Region 

Security Office, Baltimore, Md. relating to the theft of 80 to 100 cases of cigarettes\;<1nd. under tllS;,jur~sdiction .of tIle Bureau of AlcohI,'lI"Tob!l,cCCi und Fire!l,l;ms, 
from a freight car destined for New Jersey. Additional information was alSO!.'D8partment of Tl·easury. lIIY offie~is located in, PhUade1phia, l?ennsylvania~. 
referred relative to the number of individuals in thebtlrglary ring and a de-.j I introduce my colleague, :Mr. Thomas George. He is the Chief, Field Operations, 
scription of the. ring.leader an. d his vehicle. Penn C. entral cOnfi.rmed the th~.tl ~f .. or Regulato,ry Entor.cement x.espon.S.lbiliti,es. in, the '''.~id~A. tlli.nti.C Regi.On. and 
and' the information was. additionally referred to the Uaryland State POliCe;JlUder t,lH3 juri~dicti9n of oUl.'.B]lJ:eau. Bii:J qffice. is also located atPhiladelpllia! 
and to the Anne Arundel County, Maryland Police.' As a. result at this ref.erral!\} Before continuing, ,Plea. se .accePt tl;J.e .6egrets. o. f our Reg. lonal DirectO.l.:" lIfr. 
the state arid county arrested threeindividuals. ....".: .. ' .. ' ··'.01arvin Sbaw. A previous commitment J,Jreye:qtshis -aPPearancebe;fore you ,iLt tIlis 

4. An 'ATF Special Agent receiv~d confidential information that' a TfentOll,l, ,~)urtiCular .time .and place. d\Ir. $h!l,1l' is. interested igthe work.of this C,QIn:r.pittEle. 
New J erse.y res.ident, Joseph F .. z.eb. ro\vshi., w.,a. s. s. e. mn. g d1'11. g .. s f. r. om ]~s home. !r.h. el·., .. ··~.1H. e lll.edg.es.tha t aSS.ista., n. ce ft. n. d,.infO. 1,ma. t. ion .. availa~le fr.O. m. ' our iile. s and ass'.~i). cia.tes. ' ;subject,'n convicted felon, Imd member of. the Breed l\fotQrcycle ,Gang; was also 'I . TIle, Committee has previously: If;arnedmuch about our Bureal1,'s organ,l';ation, 
Imown td' be in 'possession of a hand. 'gun' purchased prior to enactment of GO!'?Ianpower, responsiQi1i4es,tria!s .and'accQmplishments ona,:nationa,l lev~l, with 
. The ATF informant, working in cooperation with the1\Iercer County, Newf~ome local inp)1t through ,Q1,]HP~rr;ctOl: and A;rF,offici!).ls frpm our; Burea,u's ;a:ead-.. 
.Jersey Organized Crime and Narcotil~s. Strike Force, made' several ~urcl1asesrlluarters and one or more OfO]lT',Ot;her Regions. I ;nQW .pM;nt,out ceI;tain !,lifferent 
.of drilgs from the subject. On Decem'ber 5; 1974, New Jersey· State Jilplice a~d!.,ilata cncerning my Region. ., ,:" " . . ." .'. 
Mercer County' Detectives exe(!uted,:,::t· State search. 1Yarrant on Zebrowskrs{ ~lhe l\Iid7Atlllntic Region ~f'rJMmpl:!sses five states and th!'\ Dii!tr~ct 'of Golumbia. 
residen~e. Dru~s. and m~l'ijuana were seizeclby the,:Opunty.A n!v~lver aDdl.P'Ile~tatesare Delaware,:;:;larylanq,.New Jersey; Penn~yl:l:a~ia and Virginia.. This 
a motorcycle Wlth .an oblit~rated. sen.al number ,were seIzed. by . tl).t:;, State. . t:'~c~o11nts fOl: an overa~~ landare3;Of 160,687:: square ID;lles WIth an over/mPQPula-. 

5: As a result of mformation and e'Vldence iurmshedby a'SpE)(!lal ,Agent, Ba1tfy1hon of approXima tely ,29 .millipll p£:o'ple. Within.our;Regi,on,we have three ¢ties 
more, po. s. t Cif Duty., to West 'Vir. ginia sta. tePolice, the ".fOllO. wing results .ha .. rel.:.\tl1atrankWithin tl).~ tOl> ten. Ill. rge. st cities. iU,. t,h,!; JJnite. dS. tates-,-;BaltiT.aore, l\Iary
been obtaiJ1ed. Thirteen burglar~es, one Post Office robbery, two::tlleft~ f~O\,!\nd; Philadelphia, Pennsyly,aniaj; 1l11d Washiflgtpn, D.O.· Atta,chm.ent Number 
mails an. d tw,O. in. t.ers. ta. te a. utom. O.bil.fd .the. ft. s l.ltl.,v .. e be. e. J?- .S?IVed .. T. he.~~est. VJ.rgl?la.~.~w.·o . to. this .. sta.tem,ellt 'l..· .. nclt!-.d.es .. ajbreakdown Of. 'tile, J)o.p.ula.tipn:.bY ~ta. te !In.d tIle 
State' Police have. arrested ten c1e;fendants presently cha:'g~d WIth 26 feloI11e&!;;,lJistrict o~Oolumbia.,' ,/ ;.",:. , .. :, 
Two of the qefendants were on.Ilflrole ,fromn:u!der con.vlctioUs,:l1e~ ;nrrestedJd .The :i.\Iid-.Aiiantic .Regjon:ha.!:111~ ])lSpectO~'s under. Ollr):~egulat{)ry ]Jnfo;rcement 

ATF Specltll Agents condllcte(l, formal tralllmg seSSlQns rangmglll lengtbL,pperation. Thi.s. fp):cel'erves under·13 Are!!,; Sppel'VlsQrs 10flated.,throughout the 
fro~ twolJours to 'one week fOl":4,04;8 state 'and: local 'luwenfor<:ement officershlI{~gion insuch cities asJ?hiladelptiia",Newq.rl;:, Unipn, lIlllti,inore"Pittll'burgh and 
durmgFY 1975.' . .' ;'" . MEhcllmonc1. . ":'. , ~[< .. ' .,': 1 "", , 
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During calendar year :lJJ74, the Fr:deraiexci.se. taxes collected on tobacco, liqU~Jt In. This percentage is. high :syhen compared to. the stolen fire!?.i'm average 
beer and wine in our Regi?n ~mou~ted to).4.bIlllondolll).rs.. '~ateen-~ry resulting from similarstlldies throughout the. United states (10 percent). 

Attacl1ment. No. ~ also mdICate".a: t~t!\l 0:1(;14,788 fir~arms l1c~nsees .and a .toU~Jor~ important, theft of firearms is a pri.me. source of firearms for street 
of TB3. explosIVes lic~nsees and per~lttees III the MId-Atlantl? ReglOn, wI~'('jriminaIS, . . '. .',.. ,. '.' , , 
maJorIty of the total licensees located ill the state of Pennsylvama. In our Reg!(~1' To shut off 01' minimize this source of handguns, ATF.has lmplementecl a 
the, Regulatory Enforcen;te~l~ operation, prilI!ari~y through Ins-?ectors., has ~o~*atiol1al Firearms Security Program. Thi8Publ~c education program encourages 
Pletel.! assUll:led responslblllty ~or t.he~ppllcatlOn and compll~nce mS-?eC~lO!.'.~rearllls dealers and the c.itizenry to sec, ~l'e ~heIr firearms to prevent thef. t and 
ass~c~ated Wlfu. commerce or 1!-c~~smg I? fire~rms and explosIves. ThIS. IS i ':eo record serial numbers to facilitate t;-aclTI&, m the event of theft or los.s. . 
addItion to theIr other res120nslbllity to mvestlgate the. revenue aspects of tl'lpubHc Service Announcements cal'.l:ymg thIS message have been enthuSIastically 
federal occupational an~ excise tax provisi?ns for tobacc.o and liquor pr~d~c~ :feceived and frequently br,oadcast Oy ~y ancl ra~o during the pas.t h~o months. 
and tilf' federal wagerIng statuteS' .. More Importan!, tIns. f~ees ?ur C;-llllllll:A. newsIJaIJer :md poster public educutlOJl campmgn has also been lllshtuted. 
Investigatol's to concentrate full time to .constructive crlll1mal mvestigatim .. 1 In addition ATF inau"urated its Interstate Firearms Theft Program about 18 
prosecution and related activities. '.' . ,"months a "'0. in this program, ,'ve . haVe contacted all commercial carriers who 

On the Criminal Enforcement side,'Ye have 202 Special Agents throughout t1 ,fl.'ans ort'" firearms to encoul.'age imprOved security measures at terminals and 
lIfid-;Ulantic Region. This. includes three Sp~cial Agents a~s~gned full-time to ih':~n bo~rd delivery, vehicles.1\Te.have asked tile carriers~to report ~ ,thefts t.o ATF 
Justice De~artmen~'s Stnk~ Force Offices m the. three~ltre~ ~f N~wark. (~!! -:-·s soon as possible after Occurrence to enable effectIve !-nvestIgatlOn. Thls IJro
Jersey), PhIladelphIa and PIttsburgh (Pennsylvallla). TIns crImmal mveStigatll~ram lIas been moderately successful and has resulted III the recovery of 1000 
f?r~e wor~s unde: four District. Qffic~s which a~e ~o~ated at F~lls Cburch, Vi :st~len firearms and the prosecution of 53defendantsnatiom~id~; 12 ~efendants 
gllua; PhIladel-?hIa, Pen~SyIVallla; RIchmond, Y~rglma; ~nd UlllO~, Nev: JerS~iIn my Region. ~'his results from ~.ome 1500 repprts of, thefts mVolvIllg lO,800 
There is a SpecIal Agent III Chal'ge of each state III the MId-AtlantIC ReglOn mt ':flr'arms . . . 
We ex~eption of Delaware and.Maryland. These two sta~es ?-re under the Speci!jl On lIIUY 12, 1975, we initiatecIa Project. I stucly. in cooperation with the 
Agent III Charge for ourWasllln'ton (Falls Church) DIstrIct Office. Attachme! 1>olice Department in the District, of. ColumbIa (WashIngton, D,C.). The results 
Number. One in~l:rdes our P~st of puty breakdown under each District Offi~',t.o date are incomplete. We have l'eceived oyer .500 indi~'id:ral firearms reports 
along WIth the Cltles or cou,ntres aSSIgned t? e!lch post. , . 'I 'hom the District Po.lice. PreUminary tracmg results mdlcate the so~rc~ .of 

Let us now turn attentIon to some CrIllllnal Enforcement accomphshmen:inost are dealers in the District and the two state$ of Maryland and Vll'glllla, 
within my Region during Fiscal Year 1975 .. We arrested !l tota! .o~ 5~8 ~ndividu8t.1 We have also initiatecl investigative action on a local basis to detect .po.ssihle 
for violation of one or more of fue federal laws under ATF J?rlsdICtlOn. In at,sources offireKrms to "street" criminals. Two exa~ples of such efforts WIt~llll tr;,e 
803 defendants were recommended by us fQr federal prosecutIon. Most involre l.Ed-Atlantic Region are what we refer to as PrQJect Oklahoma and PrOJect !-I. 
viola!i0n of th,ose f~derallaws IJertaining to firearms. Attac~ment Number ~h~,t Project Oklahoma is Ii. special proj'ect in t!le WashingtQn, ~.C .. area, rel~tmg 
to thIS statement gIves a breakdown .. Qn the type of.cas,es lllvolved, by DlstntAoidentification of license(l ,1irearms dealers In areas or c?untie~ III and around 
Office. .,.. . ." .. . ,Washington with lenient local firearrnslaws ,or ::egulations, Selecte~ dealers 

We are also actively engaged. ~n the SIgnIficant Orun:nal Enforceme~t P~;iire being investigated to . determine fue volume of Illegal p~lrchases belllg m~de 
gram-Ar?1ed a~d Dangero?s. Tms program was started m Dec~m?er 1914. OD:.;by prohibited pm,:sonsi 'such as cOllvicted :J;elons. All .Fll'earms Transact~Oll. 
Bureau-wIde baSIS and was lIDplemented for the purpose of establlslllng a umfon. Records at sllch dealers are being e~amilled for the llU$t SIX months todetermme 
nationwide program for the enforcement of the federal firearms and exploslrt multiple IJurchases, known convicted or susIJicious persons purchasing firearms, 
laws, .,. . .. .. '<~uspicious addresses and so forth. _'" 

The Bureau's SCEP· has. two maJor goals. The first· IS to mves?ga~e thOi! In this prQject which was begun in May 197D, we have concentrated. th?S 
. Significant 'violators in which there is a paramount federal prosecutIve lllteret.far on dealers in 'four eounties i11 Northern Virginia which are under the JUl:IS
The secoud is to assist state and local officers, as appropriate, in the enforcemel"dictiQn of our Wa:;:hin:'toll District Offic~ (IJoudollll, Prince William, Fauqmer 
of state a?d .local fi~ea~ms and~xplosive!fl~ws.... . '~d RapIJallannock). We Ihwe' elimiilU,ted dealers who sell .only long guns 

The prmclpal ob~ective ofthlsl?l'ogram .IIi'"~O Id~n!lfY pe.rson. or persons who al >'I,ShOtgullS and rilles). and have ~~ncen.tr~tec1, on those. who. also _sell l1alldglln~. 
currently and actIvely engagedlll felomous cnmlllal vlOlations of the fed~1I ~'he results so far hU've bE'en very'imnresslve.1Ye,haveldentlfied D2 s,uch dealers 
firearms and eXl?losives laws, and co'ocurrenUy engaged in .other felomo:to this point. Of tlle fir.;;t'1100 fiirllis eX,aJ!1ined invQlvingsa1es of handgnns, 
crimi~al vi.ol~tion~ whi~h .r;rovide a g"eat .thre~t to the p.ub~lC safety, ItJilipllroximately 50 ~percenf involved :multiplei sales, i.e',PUl'cl1UseS of ~nore than 
selective crlmlllallllves!lgation and prosecu~o? chc.tated. byllmlted resourcesI.-ime hanc1gun from the dealer by't!Hl same p~rsQn. One pe::son pmchasecl 16 
terms of manpower, eqUIP. ment and money. Llll1lted resources have been a probletyhandguns from OJle dealer in a six-month penoc1, and other sales were ~ound 
to our Bureau. these pastf~w years. . .. .' 1:.involving 13, 12, 11, 8 or 0: lessernumbei-1 pel' purchaser. As this l?r?ject continues, 

In my opimon, our RegIOn has been very ~uccessful to date WIth thIS type ~Jve expect to find similar pattel'11S at: othpr dealers. and ,yeantl~lPate. a llpmber 
selective criminal enforcement. Since inceptiou of fue Bureau's SCEP,. w~ har ~f criminal prosecutions of "tIit! ,vioL. ;'s' involved. Further ;nve~t~gation of 
identified and actively investigated 202 persons who :v~re targeted as slgnifical.;purchases on a selectedbas~~>:yiUbelJlade to detel'~in~ the ~SI?OSI?On .of the 
criminals. Of these, we have arrested 104 and an additlonal19 have been recoIfllandgims particulai'ly lal'ge nlUltiple purchases. Prehmmary mchcatIOn IS that 
mended for prosecntion(to be arrested ~fter irtc1ictmel;t) .. Attachment Nt\mb6 )lOmeof these multiple pUl;cpa'~eJ:s,:a;re reselling the firearms to anybody on the 
Four gives a breakdown of these accomplishillents by DIstrlCt Office. , ·:~treet. ". . . '.' . , . 

How is the criminal getting guns? There is no single answer to this questI~ } Project,17,Whs so named bec!].tise it. involved Yiolations of Titles I and YII 
for the sources are many. We are involved with a Bur~au prpgram ImoWll a &f the Gun Control.Act of 196$.,It was detei:mined through investigation that 
Project I, tracing of fir~airi1s received ~y a p.articula:: pOli:e department, usualtj large number of persons,. resic1eIlts, '?f Philaclelphia, had gone to the ~fi;me 
over a thre.e-month pe~IOd. Through thlS proJect, we IdentIfy the, source of hanl. ;~ealer in Delawai'e County, Pen~Ylv!lJlla to Pt~rchase fir~arms of all typ~~, I.e., 
guns usedlll street crImes; and, for ATF and the local law enforcement agen~shotguns rilles and hancl2Uus; T]le reason for thIS was to. cll'.Gum:vent the st;r;,!1qent 
involved, we develop ~ntelligence'(~garding illi.cit. firearms dealers, firearms thef;fhiladelPhia gun. laW wldch requires .a criminal recorcl check, fingerp:mting, 
rings ll:nd other supphers of handguns to the <;;'Immal element. . ;. "ph~tographing and similar aCtion hefQI'e q.. ,person canPllrchase any firearm, ancl 
. Dnrmg J~]ly, ~ugust ancI. Septf:~ber o~ 1914, we completed a ProJect I snrr~'.;~vhlchtherefore wQuld.lluve 'barred l;mrcAases by tbes~ pers?n~, most o~ whom 
m cooperation WIth the Phllac1eJphla PolIce Department; A total of 99.:. firearm .vvere convicted fE!lons and many of',W~plll had e.,'>:tensrve crlllnnal rec.ords. We 
were reported by Philadelphia to our Bur.ean for tracmg. Of thes~,422 or f "!lelected at random ,li4 Fireai;ms. iVJ;a;ilS1l(~tion Records. and we. ~etermmed t?at 
percent couW not be traced b~cause of age, ll1~omplete :<ecords, or senal numbet

•fS of the purchaser~ hadextens~ye,tetonl.r~cor~l!'l" ~hlehJlrolllblted Welll. frolU 
lla~ been ;-emov~d. A detaIled cOlllJ,JrehenSlve .report ?n the ~esults of o~J?_ossessillg any firearm under fedeFpl:l\i.w.<Most, if not .all. currently 11~C~ reput~
PhIladelphIa Pro~ect I has been preVIQUs:y furms!Ied thIS Com~lttee: . ',~ions for continuing crime on the stI;eets.Thes~ 28 VlOlators wereanested III 

One fact resultmg fr~m the Phlladelphm study lS that of the 071 fi~earms ~;oecember 1974 and were cllarged With falsitlcatlOn of purchase records and/or 
did complete ATF tracmg, a total of 131 or 23 percent were determmed to "!JossessiOn of firenmis by prohibited persons. 
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All of the 28 have been indicted; most of them have pleaded guilty and liar·:!.i-:..:.p-O:..:.D--.:...:..--,;.....,;.......:.c-ou..:.n-ti..:.es-~------------C-it-ies-1-------

been sentenced to· probation. '. '.' . ...• 
Like 'our ATF associates throllghout the United 'States, weare meeting co: i 

mitments to Congressional intent that we assist state and local law enforcemat RICHMm~lg~STRICT 
in the battle against crime and violence In the: streets. The above accomplis .~ . 
ments reflect this fact. Of the 517 gun and explosiyecases made by our Speck ·:BristoL. ___________________ Buchanan, Dickenson. Lee; Russell. Scott, Smyth. Taze- Bristol. Norton. 
Agents du. ring Fiscal Year .197.5,· 136 cases were p. erfected J.' ointly with sta;f. . weU. Washington .. Wise. . . .Chariottesvllle ______________ Albermarle. Buckingham. Culpepper. Cumberland. Charlottesville. 
and local police officials. . '.J Fluvanna. Greene. Madison. Orange. 

[Additional support is reflected in our referral' of 312 significant violatiQ[ jlJanville ____________________ Charl~tte. Franklin. Halifax. Henry.' Patrick, Pittsyl- Danville,. Martinsville, Soutfl' 
to other law enforcement agencies during Fiscal. ,Year 1975. A few exampkilynchburg _________________ A~~~~t. Appomatox. Augusta, Batli. Campbell, High- Bu~~~to~is'ta, Harrisonburg. Lex-
are outlined in Attachment Number Five to this statement.' . ..1. . .Iand! Nelson .• ROckbridge •.. .JIoCk. Ing.ham... . . ington. LYnchburg. Staunton, 

Also in Fiscal Year 1975, our Special Agents throughout' the ·l\Iid-Atlanl ) , Waynesboro. 
Region conducted formal ti'ldning for a total of 4~048 'state and local law enforO· tPOrfOlk-------------------- Ac~a~t~~w~IO~f3JI:~ex.IS~~rthfam~~~~~· S~~Th~smp1~~; Ch~~~p;~eN[~~~W~~ro~:.mJPo~~~! 
ment officers involving some 97 different independent agencies. . . York. mouth. Suffolk, Virginia Beach, 

Fin:llly, during. Fiscal Year ;I,975, we received arid aeted upon a total of 5,t Williamsburg. • d' . 1 I fi t' '. t f 462 t t d I . l' li . Richmond __________________ Amelia. Brunswick. Chesterfield, Dinwiddie. Charles Colonial Heights. Emporia, 
1n lYlC ua . rearms racmg reques s rom. S. a e an oca po ce .;agen~( , "I City. Greensville. Hanover. King William. Louisa. Fredericksburg. Hopewell, 
throughout our five states and"'f;he.District of Columbia. l\Iost of these firearJi. ! Lunenbur.g. Mecklenberg . .New Kent. Nottoway. POY'- Petersburg. Richmond. 
we. re illyolyed in sbme type street crime. AbreakdQwn of this. tracing reque _! hatan. Prince Edward. Prince George. Spotsylvania. 

t · b' t t· fl t l' Att· chIn' . ·t N 'b S··· . • "C' Stafford. Surry. Sussex. Southampton. ac Ion y s a e IS re ec ec In A a en urn er IX. ' . '·"fRoanoke ___________________ Bedford. Bland. Alleghany. Botetourt. Carroll. Craig. 
I have read and reviewed the proposed changes in the law as put ,before tN .-c"t Floyd. Giles, Grayson. Montgomery. Pulaski, Roanoke, 

Committee by the Department of ~reasury, also the P!opOS~ls by Presid~WASHINGTON. DISTRICT Wythe. 
Gerald Ford. If the proposals become law and fact, we WIll be III a much betl!~ OFFICE (LOCATED AT 
position to contend with our overall riisponsibilities, p'articularly legitimate fil"). FALLS CHURCH. VA.) 
illegal traffic in fireanlls. " . . :\ If r1d A A d I B If C II F d . k H f d 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Now can we answer any questions' you gentlemi'1 a Imore., -.------------ n~;wa~~~ e. a Imore, arro, re eric. ar or , 
may have? ", Washington. D.C. (located at Calvert (Md.). Charles (Md.). Montgomery (Md.). 

i: ,Fal.ls Church. Va.) Prince Georges (Md.) •. SI. Mary's (M~.). 
'. '.' . '0 . ·U. Wilmington, DeL ___________ state of Delaware. Cecil (Md.). Caroline (Md.). Dor-

UPDATIN.G· OF OFFICE .JURISDICTIONSF<!R" RGANIZATIONJ.UaNUAL . } chester (Md.). Kent (Md.). Queen Anne (Md.). 
'. ; Somerset (Md.). Talbot (Md.). Wicomico (Md.), 

~he following list of District Office and Post of Duty.jurisdictions is silo ; . Worcesler(Md.).. .. 
mitted in accordance with your request of . January 14 1975 lind. the instructim" ~lnchester, Va ______________ Allegany (Md.) •. Garret (Md.), Washington (Md.). Clarke 
" .' • ••• • , . 0 9" 'f (Va.). Frederick (Va.). Page (Va.). Shenandoah (Va.). 
m,the Asslstant DIrector's (AdmmlstratlOn) memorandum of .January 1 , 11~ Warrent (Va.). Berkeley (W. Va.), Grant CW. Va.). 
. The name of the District Office and' Post of Duty designates the locatir'} Hamps~ire (W. Va.). Hardy (W. Va.). Jefferson (W. 
of the headquarters of that office unless otherwise indicated. . ... ~ Va.). Minerai (W. Va.), Morgan (W. Va.), Pendleton . . ' (W.Wa.). . . 

'.:Falls Church. Va ____________ Arlington. Fairfax. Fauquier. Loudoun, Prince William, 
NEW JERSEY DISTRICT OFFICE--LOOATED AT UNION, N.J. i Rapahannock. 

Clifton Forge. Covington. Galax' 
Radlord. Roanoke. Salem. 

Baltimore. 

Washington, D.C, 

None. 

Do. 

Alexandria. 

POD . . ... ~'----------------------------------.------------Oounties} 

Burpngton, Camden, Cumberland, <:*loucestl ATTACHMENT 2 
. Salem., MID-ATLANTIC REGION FIREARMS, EXPLOSIVES. POPULATION STATISTICS 

Atlantic City _--------------~..:' CaD1den ___________________ ~ __ 
Atlantic, Capo May. . '.'i:

C
: 1 Indep~ndent political subdivisions. 

Trenton______________________ Mercer, Monmouth, Ocean; ',;-----------'----------------------
Union L _______________________ .Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Passaic, U:nion. '~1. Number of licensees and Firearms lice~~~~~s~~ed percer;t~r PercerJt~1 
Union IL _________________ ,. ____ ")\fiddlesex, .Morris, Somerset, Sussex, Wart., J permittees by State licensees permittees firearms explosives 

lIunterdon. ~;---------------__ --------------------------------________ -------
PlIIL..iDELPmA DIsTi~iCT OFFICE ' '~rr~r~r1vania--------------------------------------- ~: ~~f ~fm ~~: X F~: ~~ 

Doylestown ________________ ~__ B~~~i~r~uz~~:~:s~I~:r~~nM~~~~~6~;,n~ore ;~~~7ri~i}i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~m~~~~m i: ~Ii ~m iU <mu 
~~~~'Wio~i~g. S~iliyan, . Susquehann :1 TotaL ______________________________________ ----1-4,-78-8-----(7-3-3)---!O-0-.0---(~IO-O . ....:..O) 

Ede ______________________ .:. ___ . Cameron, 'Crawford, ·Elk, "Erie, Forest, M.;;fti-N--b-f-f-' --.---. ---:--------~--------------
Kean Mercer Potter Venan"'o Warren C '3' Number 0 Irearms licensees In Newark. N.L_________________________________________________________ 11 

Harr'sburg Ada'ms 'Bedford' Blal'r' Cen'tr' eO C'linto'n C' Ul, ~.·4: Nuummb·eerr °olf fifillrreeaarrmmss llicensees 1n r.jetropolitan Newark •. N.J. (Essex. Hudson and Union Counties)_____________ 239 ,1 ----:---------------. , .. ".' .' '<!j N b I fi Icensees In Pittsburgh. Pa _________________________________________________ ._______ 209 

Philadelphia L _______________ _ 
Philadelphia 1L,, _____________ _ 
Pittsburgh _______________ .,. ___ _ 

berland, Daupp.in, Franklin, Fulton, HUI.:,'~· P urn I era Irearms licensees in Philadelphia. Pa_______________________________________________________ 112 
hIgdon, Juniata; 'l\fiiliin, Perry, Snrdl J' opu a IOn of States (1970 census): 
'Union, York. ! ----------------,-------------------------

Chester, Philadelphia (South). J Number Percent of 
Delaware, Philadelphia (North).'! region 
Allen .• gheny, . Armstr. on. g, Beaver, B. utler,. Gil!. J .. 

bria, Clarion, C~earfleld, Payette, Green;:{ 
Indiana, .Jefferson;. Lawrence, Some~':I 
Washington, Westmoreland. :l 

Readin~-------------_;_----.;..--- Berks, Columbia, Lancaster, L~banoi1, LlC l 
ming;Montour, Northumberland, Schuyl!d!'i 
Tioga. . .. :.j 

I 
I·! 
II 
iJ~!~ 
'~ ~i' 

114.2. percent of national popUlation. 
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10D,OOO PCl'v/,,/inn ""r! ov.,} 
1970 19&? City Hl0 

73 96 NH1.~i~on~ \VI5. 111,7-!.S' 
79 I.M SptJi<.l"J::', 'Nash. 170.516, 
6l c;n KiHl"ilS Cit.,·, K11ns. 16~,2iJ 
HI 123 Ao,11Ilirn. Calif ..... 166.40l 
~'.l 90 Frc',llo. CiJl;f. 1651072 
3J c.J G~ll~n Rau~n, La. 165,rnl 
o~ 72 Sprin~fi.:.'ld. M.1S$. 10) ... ·:).5 
85 77 H~rr:ord. COM. l~a.r,17 
86 79 6ridgl~port, Conn. q 15~,5,t= 
81 1:0 SJi1ta AIm, Calii.' 1~5,i6~ au lO~ Colur~bur,. Go. •. 15!.02B 
89 83 i ~comn, Wash. 154,J07 
90 a~ Jucksvt1, fAiss. 15).,968 
91 ~S Lincoln. r:eb.·.. lJ9,518 
92 9& Lut:bod:. Tex. .. lJ9,IOl 
93 95 Rc;:Uc'd. III... 14/.3]0 
94 85 Pnk;~c~. N. J. lJJ,E~J 
95 99 G:e~r.s~oro. N. C. lJ.I.Oi~ 
96 75 yo"·n'J:.to· .... ,,, O. 1403"~'9 
97 RI'/~rsid.,. Cnlff. 1~Q.O"9 
98 Ft. LauGerdule.. l3'i.~<;O 
99 H'ln::;villo, ,\Ii'!. 13.,,'~o7. 

1:00 36 Ev~""y\lle. Ind. 13<.764 
101 Ita ~~C'\"iX'!'"' t,~\\'?, Va. ,~~.!n 
102 21 f·!C·.· .. H.1\-.en. Conn. 1 J/ •• 07 
~ OJ Cfllofv:O Spring5 13:,-,0';0 
)C'{ 1'23 TorrJ:ncc, CJ!it •.. , j:)·I,:Jta 
1(!; 115 ·.\<r.~.tcn·S'i:'m, N.C. 13:.b.') 
:';-Q S? ,",\cr.lgonlcrV, Ala. 133.~-;!.. 
iC7 lOt C,lcnd~1!i1. Clllif. . 132,( ... ~.f 
''-'1 117 Liulc Rv,k; Ark. 13:,·fOJ 
109 110 L~m!.;nlJ •• \\ic:-t. ~J'f4(1J 
1 \0 87 U;£:, Pa. 129.731 
1 i1 13.'3 Am~rillo, Tex. -. 117,OlO 
112 114 Peori.,. Ill. .... 1 26.?b3 
113 Ltl5 \'~~q~s. N\.'v. l25.;a7 
: 14 ~l $.!u:r~ S!:no, hid. 125S3~ 
j 15 100 TC';:~!,", Ki',o$. " 1~~.r.1l 
1~6 Rt.; ... ,:;!), N. C... 12J.773 
1}7 ,\\'::I:on, G."!. ..... 122.£23 
n8 C •• rcton I5ro'Jc. Cal. 121.3S7 
117 Ht'lInpfnnl Va. •• 1?O,7n 
110 S~rip;fjc.;d, ,"1\0. "LO,G16 
121 92 (I"'ll~no.:rgo, Tenn. 119.913 
112 S2 SJ""nrah, Ga. l1a.3-:~ 
173 102 t\~ ... tl'~c"lt'rTt:Y.... 1 :7.~~~ 
"!f. li4 C~rh..:.!.!)', .... ll1f. • l.~ •• ., 
Ll~ H .. ·/11!n 'don ilE:'~.:h iU::;O 
ltll 9.j ':;d:..~"y; ,'L "'t... lL,,;!·d 
111 C::t\Jil·.;~l,,,,. S. C. . In.!.J2 
12:} lOS :~11!).:. .. ~l.-lr ... , Cill;!. 112~95i 
lj'? 1:0 Ehl,tb':'::l • • ";. J.. ; i7 054 
i:;O ;n .. ;cr:~:i""':ncc. 1\'\0 •• ! I L630 
1:\1 :06 Porl-;n'lcu:h. Va, ,. 11t)S.\J 
n.2 AI~,';ln·Jr;l1, Va, ; JQ,921 
lJ3 C.·(:;.r n"pid~, la. 110.o!-I2 
lJ.t Lh'oni,J, M.ich. " 1l0.iM 
13S 101 ;:.,nlon. On.io.. 110.;GJ 
136 !:rtt;',(1\t~n. Cdlif. 1 Cot;',o63 
1)7 116 A·j~,;I:·,·"r., P:J. lC?·all 
13J S:.lir:f::r~, ConI), H,') 7ia 
13? LtAt;,·"!~,,, Kv. 11,,\\.1:!7 
i':O 121 V'·():~I\.Iun·, COlitl.. 1C3.(,)3 
l~l 112 H..3nunond, Jnc. • iC7.:IS.1 
142 HcaYW~;'H1, Flu. l:~,E.']J 
143 S.1n Ocrnilrtlinco 106.t:~9 
1,4 107 Trenlon. N. J... iC •• luO 
145 liO [)"~rbcrn. Mich. lOI.IP 
lH 113 Scranton. Pa... ;03.56. 
1.;7 lC) 9mdc(I, N. J. 1;n.5~~ 
148 Hltlll~dtl, Fl.]. l.,;L.~.'" 
1.!9 125 ~~cw r.~df·d, i\\i)Ss. 10l,i77 
150 Fremont, Cui:!. 10(,009 
lSI 122 C,u!u:h. 1\\lnn.. 1QoJ 570 
1:i:l 119 C3mbridiiC, f\~:ss. H":l,:ol 
153 Pilrm~, Ct,;\).. 100.:10 
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?]3)TESTIMONY OF M. L. GOODWIN; ACTING REGIONAL DIRECT.QR, 
., . '1 NORTH ATLANTIC REGION, AND HARRY T. MORRISSEY, ASSIST. 

i ANT REGIONAL DIRECTOR, CRIMINAL ENFORCEMENT, MID. 
i ATLANTIC REGION, ACCOMPANIED BY THOMAS GEORGE, 
f ASSISTANT REGIONAL DIRECTOR, REGULA',['ORYENFORCEMENT, 

BUREAU OF ALCOHOL,TOBACCO,AND FIREARMS, U.S. DEPART. 

1110 '. 
11·;,)W 
];,1.1\1, 
121:1" 
lC4.lt~ ; 
ljJ.r,:7 
~5J,419 ' 
\n~ll' I1mNT OF THE TREASURY 
102.111 .; " 

!~!~ ( Mr. GOODWIX. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
11.I:1il.1 On my immediate right is Mr .. Harry T; Morrissey, Assistant Re· 
U~:1!::\I()'ional Director, Oriminal Enforcement, for the Mid-Atlantic Region. 
l~~.!)I'0)His office is in Philadelphia. 
l~b;i~) On his right is Mr. Thomas George, Assistant Regional Dil:ector, 
;~U:~; .jReO'ulatOl:y Enf?rcement], for. the:Mid -Atlantic Region. . 
llb.!!l; .' J On my llllmechate left IS .Mike La Perch, the speClal agent m charge 
~~:~lL:of the New York District Office.for the N:orth Atlantic Region. 
~~.;II:. J On his left is Mr. Arthur Montuori,. special 'agent in charge of our 
1i~:l!~!Boston District Office, Nortl1- Atlantic Region; and 1\:[1'. Dan Black, 
lj~:~l ;Chief of Ol?erations, .Regulatory Ento~'cement, N orthAtlantic.Reg;ion. 
l~Mll i Mr. ChaIrman, wlth. your perllllSSlOn, I would hke to hIghlIght 
mm: jbriefly the statement I hiLve submitted to tIle subcOllllnittee. I will just-
119.~!l! ;touch on the 11igh points,anclnot burden the subcommittee with read. 
IOI.BI . j' tl t' t t t . 101.1.,; .;mg Ie en Ires a emen . .' 
1~~·:;;'·1 TIle North Atlantic Region consists of the State of New York, the 
1~:!!F ;Commonwealth of Puelto Rico, the Virgin Isln.uds, Gl1am, and the six 
i3~:;~:' {New Englancl States. . 0 

1 ;~.'!I . I Within these areas:, we maintain two offices~ one located in New York 
~~:;~;City, with a geographic area of responsibility which covers the ehtire 
g;~ :Stateo:f New York, the Oommonweal~h of Puerto Rico, and the Virgin 
95.S~ . ,Islands. 
m'~1l Our other enforcement district office is located in Boston, ~rass., 
li'I:!ii,iwith its geogr.aphic area of responsibility covering the six New 
lll:;:l%nglancl States. ,', .. 
l~;:I;l I Iyithin these district offices, we maintn.in 18 separate posts of duty 
W:;;; .iwluch rl,tnge from Puer.to Rico to Bur~ington, Vt.. , 
Yl~H Our present onboard strength conSIsts of 181 special a?ents, mclucl
·~.tiii\lng firstline supervisors, whose principle flllction is toeifectively lln-
m~ '~)lementthe Bure.an's important progr~ms. . . " 

1l.J.!!! oJ These 181 specIal agents are. responSIble for ehforcmg those] edera] 
l~l:jf.;laws over which they have jurisdiction, and geographic area covering 
iN:! )1.1~,300 square miler, whicl?-contains clQse to 32.9 million people. Popn
;;;::;,iahon anclland are.a figures were obtallled from the 1974 World·AI .. 
"J,~' . }nanac based on the. 197'0 census. 

In:!!1 J1 Theil' funct~o:r; is to assure cOI?plia:r;ce throughout the region with 
lii;%jt le laws pertammg to the legal lIquor mclustry, as well us tobacco and 
111.1~ , ,firearms and explosiyes industries 
1~:~1~ { .It is true that the persOlmel we have in this region monitor the activ
l~ti~ c(tIes ?f821 explosives liccnsees,ll importeri:l, and 132 deaIers, and 
lim~jJermlttees, being 599 11ser80£ explosives, .12,033 firearms licensees, 

~0,662 dealers, 68 manufacturers of firearms, 563 manufacturers of 
~mmunitioll, 89impoJ,iers of firearms, 6'00 collectors, 48 pawnbrokers, r manufacturers of destructive devices, and 4,605 legal liquor pormit-
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tees wl~icp. do D:0t include' th,.e, tl~ousa~Ids of,retai! liq~lOr c1eal~rs, sucl, I . The New York District Office covers what geographical area, the 
as bar:s, rest~tl~rallts, package ~tOi'es"andother reta1lestabhslunen~1 CIty of New York ~ ." . 
that dispense liqu:orto th~p"\.ll;>lic . . f:. '~, ,> '" ".' ',' '" it Mr. LA PEROH. The entIre State of New York. 

,Mr. Ohair111an,1:have illc1uc1eclTIl;"mypreparedstate111entstatisti~,i Mr. GElLA.s. And that includes the three posts in upstate New York~ 
that cover son:l,e,oJ;, the accomplislul1.Brits.t~t).t tlrisppreau hasl1adoVeI: j Mr. LAPEROH. Yes .. '. . 
tIm past 3 years; alld l\-ltl10ugh'j;hesestatls~1.cs a,d~lrl2s9 thel11selves tot~J Mr. GEKAS. Are agents assIgned tb those threepoflts' of duty~ 
project I·that Mayor' Beame and Commissionet,0odc1aclclressecl thern! 'I Mr. LA PEROH. Yes.' '.' 
selves to in their presentation, with you'r :i)el:ririssiOl'i'i' I '\Yill,nbtgr;lMr. GEKA,S. How marty., 
through the statistics, since they ,are basically the same as already 1 Mr. LA PEROH., Eight in Buffalo, three in Albal1y, and four in 
presented., ",' . ' ' ; " ," ,j Syracuse. " ' 

I belie,ie, Mr:Cha~rim\.nj tliat is alII have at this time. Ibelievelft.'.j :M:r. GEKAs.Some of the 71 ill the New York District Office, it is 71 
Morrissey would like to briefly OUtlinG111S stateme'nt, and my associatlZf minus 14, cOllCentrated in the New York Oity area. ' , 
and I would be happy to !1nswer whatever questions we min for you ani' .1' .:Mr. LA PEROH. Seventy-one are located within the bulkofN ew,'Y ork 
the subcommittee: • " " " '. f , CIty. 

Mr. OONYERS. I want to hear sometlrlllgabou:t the'problems that YOit ~Ir. GElrAs. Now, as to the character of their duties, the Bureau of 
areer;counteringill enforcing the fi~earinsTegnlationsof tIllS country; '! course has regillatory and criminal ~nforceJ}lent res:ponsibilities,' a1co-
espeClallythe Glm Oon~rolAct of 19ti8. . Ltho1 and ~obacco,firear~ns and wag.er~n.g. ~s It not a fact that there is a 

Mr. GOODWIN. Yes) SIr. ,Ve do have some problems.' :. isubst!tnhal comll1erCel~ t?bacco, 11hClt CIgarettes, up the east coast~ 
Mr. CO:I'.,rYERS~ Yon bet, and they 'are i.mderstahdable. But what iii I Mr. LA PERorr. That IS lllvolved, but we are not involved in the en·· 

want to do is to exanrine the particulars: in terms 'of how the problei ,t forcemellG of that law. These are State laws. 
of persOlmel effects your implement~ng the regulations, and overseeini j. M~. Go?DWIN. I may elaborate just a lit.tle bit, the tobacco industry 
the regulations that are. promulgated withi~l your Bureau; and ho~lls ~l'llnarIly self-regul~ting.'Ve ~lavevery ~itt~e pr?blem in this !1;rea. 
we can be of more help. However, I woulcl lIke you to feel free to d~;iMl. Black on the end IS responSIble .fo~· tIllS functIon, and he nught 
fule your problems, because vou are amona friends. We want to lrnoi1elaborate further. ' 
whatis going on, and'llow we CaJ.i best helpY'ou. . '" ,!J Mr. GEl;(AS. I do 1l0tth0k:ve l~eed to go into that. , 

Mr. G:00DWIN. Y~. Well,I WIll acldress my remarks first to the New 'f . The pomt ?f the qu~tIOIllng 1;0 to tty to:find out .what takes up the 
York Qlty area. "WltJ1?n the metropolitan New,York area, we l1au jtnne and dutIes of the [1 agent~ III the New York 01ty area. • 
approXlmately71 specral agents' on the streetdoina the workthah(l I assunle that ther~lsno serlOUS alcohol problem. 
are charged with,the responsibilityoftheforce.' t::>" ,;1 Mr. LAPEROH.Virtuallynonexistent TIl this are~. 

In up~tate New York, 'we have three posts located, one ill Albanr,;I. Mr. GE?US. So that adds up that the 71 special agents ate primarily 
another m Syracuse, and the other inl?u:ff~lo. i jmvolved m the enforcBl1lentbf the Gun Control Act of 1968. 
. Our primary emphasis is ill New York Oity where we lin, ve thebtilti nfr. LA PEROH. And th~ GlU~ Control Act iyes. ' 
of our people. Through 0uruiIdercover operations inN ew York City~ Mr. GEKAS. Ancl that IS takl11g mOl'e and more of their time. 
through cooperation with our associates in States outside of Nei;1 ~fr. LAPERt:JH. We ha-ve not diverted much resources to wagering 
York, and outside of this region, we develqp most '0£ the criminal cas~,lenforcement at tlris time" ' " , 
we perfect in this marmer, throllgh undercover operations,throl1 0"11 tkJ Mr.-OONYERS. I thought New YorkerS were big betters. 
us,s of con:fidential~ources, information, things of that sort. ' . P, it, Mr. LA PEROH. It is my 'lmderstancli.ng that they are probably the 

Mr. OO:r.."YERS. Do you have contact with the Federal Bureau 0: yargest betters. ' , .' 
Investigation ~ . .. "., " c.. ' tt Mr. CONYERS., !V11at ~o you inean, you disn,gree ,with me that there 

Mr. GOODWIN. Yes, SIr, we mallltal11li,alson WIth the FBI. :'yl1S a lot of wngermg gomgon, but you are not dOl11g much about it? 
M:r. OONYER, s. What~bo.ut the Centr~l' Intelligence Agency ~ ",?i\1 Mr. LA PER<?H. We do not have the resoutces and manpower to divert 
.Mr. G00DWIN; No, SIr, m my experlence,_ I I).ever ha,d any contaa,t le~,to wagel,'lng. . ,,' .' ". 

WIth the CIA. ' , , , ";, " !l Mr. C01~rYERs. That IS the POlllt of cOlmsel's questIOns . 
. Mr. La Perch has. some material in regard'toreferraJs that we hn~'l Where are you having problems ~ , . , 
m~de ~o C!theragencles; and referl'Uls that lVe have received from oth~) IH YO~l c10 not tell ~he Congl'e~s,. I do not know who you are going to 
agenCles m regard to cases that we have developed over the past fet,te I; ~e are the ones tha~ determl11e what your r~s9u.rces are. 
years. , "i.i :NIL LA PERon. Our pl'llne problems are m:the IllIClt !lim traffic and 

Mr. CONYERS. All right.' '" , ' . ',' ' , . . rpccorc1ingly we put most of our l'eSOUl'ces in that probkni. . 
Ml,'. LAPEROH .. I have a breakdown oHhe last 6 months of this yeniJO"Ml'. GE!tAS. E)o i? N,,?'Y York,Oity, it. is fair to say that 71 special 
Generally dealmg on what~hetypesof cases that weare makinr~i-,e~ts and how '~aliy mspp.ctorsare there, who would be in New, 

and the source lead to t~e case?, 'and bear, with ~e 1 second--,' }! 0~1~ ~ ..,' ' " ,. . 
. Mr. GEKAS~ I wonder If Il1llght ~sk, J\fr. OhaIrman, as we go aloDt '1 ~~l: BLAOK. Twenty lllspecto:r:s. " .' , 
mformally perhaps. ' ' ·tl 11ft. GEKAS. In New York CIty there are only 20 mspectors ~ 
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Ml,'. BLAQK. Yes, sir. J Mr. BARBOZA. Of the O'lUIS that you traced thn,t wereconcelitrated in 
:Mr. GEKAS. So that is a tota1"of 91 manpower. lNew York Oity, how ~1aIW were .originally sold by wholesale dis-
Let us divide up and first talk about special agents. ; ';tributors in New York OIty, or III New York State, to sonthern 
How do you have your special agents assigned, what are you target'hlealers~ . 

ing, what general areas do your agents target for enforcement? ! i 1\11.'. LA PlllRCH. How many were sold ~ 
~rr. LA PERCH. Our special area is assigned into squads covering tb!l . Mr. BARBOZA. Originally sold, or originally sold towJ::olesale di.s-

bars, the outlying suburban areas, and of course the city. l tributors in the State of New York, and then sold to retaIl de,alers ill 
The concentration at this time is on the interstate traffic in ha.Jlldgullilthe Southern States. . 

in the city. That occupies the bulk of their time, anCL they cOlmsel mo~1 Mr. LA PERCH. I do not have that statistic, but we could probably t" 

of the cases. '. . ..\ get that. .... 
Mr. Gmr.As. Of the 71~are theIr lmdeJ,'cover agents, does that lllc1udt! 1\11'. BARBOZA. For your mformatlOn, the chaIrman dIrected a letter 

your undercover activit;y~ . . ..•. ito 34 handgun rnan,ufactur,el's. Thirteenl'esponded with lists .of whole-
:Mr. LA PERCH. Most of them are at one tIme or another. III an under, .1 c:ale distributors as an indication of a total of what we be.lIeve to be 

cover capacitv, . t;'t least 30 identifiable Yiholesale distributors inlif ew York State, 130£ 
Mr. Gm.us..So when you say fighting illicit interstate comffilarce'~~!~Tholll are 10catecl in £tew York Oity. So I am wondering whether. or 

guess No. 1 is trying to make buys of guns coming up from SouU\dnot a dilemma exists. that, is mannfacturers in the northern area solling 
Carolina and Georgia, and, No.2, tryhlg to mtLke cases of glms that aJt'~ 1u111e10'uns to New York wholesale distributors, who then. sell them to 
confise;ated say by the N ew York police, after use in the cOIT'tmissioi>1retaif" d~alers in the South, a,nc1 then thone guns are purcli.as2c1, and 
of a crIme. . ' '. '\ find theIr way backtoNew York State. . . 

Mr. LA PERCH. I would say that most of them a,re comlllg' III fro[ 1 1\:(r. LA PEROII. That may w:ell be the sItnat~on. . 
other States.. : lOur problem, when they lut awholesaJerm N~w York,fLt thatpolllt 

There 'aI'" more than two States lllvolved.'''f it cloes not become 11, problem. Our pToblem IS from other States 
Mr. GEKAS. Of course. . i 'cominO" in. 
Is it the buys, they try to ma.1m buys ~. .., A :Mr. "'OON1'1<lRS. But 11e is suggesting there is a elreul!'.r pattern which, 
Mr. LA PBRcrr. Y ~s iour bIggest. success l,n th~ t;mffic IS 111 malant;j ironically, nriginatef' in the State of New York. ' '. . 

buys, and apprehenc1m~ t1?-e people lllVOlv~d lll.tlm) traffic.. ,.~ Is there 'any il?-dication that may he part of the problem 'of thIS 
Mr. GEKAS. One of the Important questIOns IS b,ow sllccess'ml an un' i'southern eonnectlo11. 

dercover effort c..'tll be, first of all, and then h6w' successful a li.mitca l Mr. LA PEROH.rrhat may well be, but there is no way for my, oper
?lle can be, with only 71 agents, I am sure you will 'agreethfl,t is a}jm '.1' 'ation.hl tho enforc(~ment (.,Jf the laws to'{leal with-that. . 
Iteclnumber. .; Mr. BARBOZA. If; IS not ',:llega], of course, mllGSS the~e IS a sale between 

Do your agents make recoverIes of large numbers of gUJ7i.S ~ 1 nonlicensc>cl persons: 'The pI;oblem of the sf.tle between States,gl}nS 
Mr. LA PERon. I wo~ld say not large number.s of gtln,il. We ha,w ~ goingbackanc1f'Dl'thfromaNorthel'llStatoto,aSonth,ernState,wl11ch 

somewha,t of. a problem III Ol~r un~lercover opr.:L'itt~on~, III t.1:l,at the am.? may be 1,000 miles away, anc~ the;l back agalll, creax,er.. not only the 
at the onset IS to 'attempt to IdentIi-y all tIle pl!,rtIes lllvoh"ed, anel all I problem of the o'uns refLppearmg lllthe States, but also the problem 
cordingly ';re make buys and woyk our way up, $0 ~ spea'll~, but therr! of sec\lri~)T in t.;~nsit,. and a number of other thJ~lgS .that ari~e. And 
comes a POlllt wllere we ascertalll that thos(l) arl~ clistl'lbutlllg, and all that kind of pl'oO'reSSlOn from manufacturer to dIstrIbutor ralses the 
that point unfortunately, we haye to precipItously move, r .1 question d·f '\yhetl?e'ror )I1ot with yonr resources, you are able to identify 

Mr. GEKAS. You mean arresting them ~ :! "ho the wholesale distriblttors are, distillguishing them from the 1'e-
Mr. LA Pmwrr.Malci~lg an arrest which llli,ght.beyremf1t~lre; Ii tail deale~'s 511 the StaJte,anc~in the .city of I.ifew York, anc1 then, of 
Mr. GEKAS. The ProJect I final report for New Y ork e3t~matcd thaI; i 'course, ,1lg!H'Ously pe,rfol'mu~g. :vour compha,nc~ work Wlt~1 t~ese 

although there were 500 guns that came :£i.'om South Oarohna success' Ii ,dealers to msure that thev mde~d are C?mplYlllp: fully wI~h the 
fully traced back, that that was a part of'l.'.ome.1W,000 thnt came up tblfj }etter of 1JlH~ l~w, so thrLt, as th~ (\halrm~n POlJ?tS out, there IS no lllega:l-
east coast from the Southeast, between the perIOd of 19fI9and1972.;! lty abol\i; then' transactIOns. You could begm to weed out de. aIel's If 
Tha~ is a lot of p:uns, and that is not 40;000 reeoverec1, that is just 40(1 !hey .are .yiolating th~. law in; this respe~t, anc1 of coms.e, . by. 11lcreas:' 

000 estnnated out there. ; I mg hcemilllp" fees, and. by strIctly enforcmg strongqualificatIuns, you 
Now, the point of aU this is to give us the idea of what is tIl!. ~ wouldlmow~exactly whereto targetyolU'resources. 

mfLgni~u~le of. the probl'om, and it is fair tOS[~y the problem is enor,;.:.{ CoulC! you respond f,o that ~ . 
mOllS, IS It not ~ . . "J Mr. InA PEROH. Thaii would be a regulatory functIOn. 

Mr. LA PERCH. I would say that, yes~ ; 1. Mr. 'BLAOK. I think the best way to explain it as far 'as l'egulatory 
In fact, most of the c;ases:whell we do trace them back, indicate, per'! 'enforcement, we are 'sprea,d very thin in persollnel, with all of these 

haps not in such large. numbers 'Us 40,000, but we will recover a portion l' statutes that we hav,,\ to enforce. . . 
of the guns, the others continue to show up in 'some cases for several., \' The legal liquor industry, for example, we have the Federal Aleohol 
years. , ' f Regl:t1'ltion Act, which is ti:ade practices, and 'anybody who attcm:(lts to 
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~?'into the businessllas~o be illvestigat~d for a perrnit. With only 20tl . . , ,'. '" . 
ll1s'pector~, f?r examl~leJlll New York .CIty, there would be .110 way t(}i' . We are,mvolvedl;n t?-e erllllll1:al enforcem~ntJ1U what we call selec
gOllltothlS Vlgorous iirearms-:---- ' . '. 11!tlve .enfOlc.ement, wlthm the regUlatory enforcement area they llave 

Mr. BAImOZA .. But tl,le s~l~comJ1litt~ has been ab.le.to. ident. Hy at le~st( t.! ~o glVe, ~:~rl0us, ~tte.:n. tion to the liquor and Wille inch.lstry, ~Iid tobacco 
30 wholesale dealers, mchvIduals sellillO' on a 13.1:O'e s,cale . so that WIth! ~t mdusb,y, ill.OUI legIOn. . i .' 

your limited resoi.~rses, :you: could at leas.t dire~t thos~ resources tort If the~ chdnot, we woulchlOt be able to coneet $1.'1 bHlion as wedicl 
wl!erelarge qlUtntltles oiguns are bO~lght Ulld sold.I do not $uO'lYes~I.J last year. . , .,. .. 
thIS as a, problem, but as, !!' lllCUlIS to .assur~ that those iJ?-dividl~also;llOtl In tIu!'t vem, we llave 18~ lllspect:J~'s 11l the MId-Atlantic region, a,ncl 
do have. very It~rge buslllesses.aI'e lllvestJgated, and ll1spect:lO.lJ.S aral' 202 ~pec.lal agents on the stleet. . . 
made to detel'!IDne whet~ler they are keeping proper records,. aI).el to!lI~. ~ONY@S. How l;nany? .' . 
make sme they eomply WIth the law. . . : " Lt lIir.1IionnrSSEY. 188 lllspectors and 202 speCIal agl'nts.. . 

Mr. BLAOK .. Let me state if we diel do it that way, .then there would j.t ~Ir. GEKAS. Ho,,, does that, ?reak down fOl' the tl~l'le major.yitie. s? 
be anot~l~r ;Fed~ral· statute that we would be failing to perform oUlfl :J\£r •. ~~ORnrSSEY. The tel'rlLOl'y.;.we !,l'e resp.onf!l~l,.'. for ate th,efive 
responsIbilitY';''1th.·. " •... tJStates of :qelawal'e,Maryland, New York, Vn:guua, and the DIstrict 
.:Mr. ~~02;A. Wllat I am suggestlllg IS that you do have. a duty, {of ColumbuL. ... .. 
to adrnllllster the. gun control ~a ws, and even with your limited re, j i :Th~l:- ~EKAS. How many :11'e 1~1 Pllll11:c1e1pl11a ? , . . . 

, sources, I am ask1;ng .whetLer:vou are ~ble ~o target those· resources! ~fl. Moruu~SJ!lY. !l~Ba1tmlo~ e~ 3;t tIllS moment..~ have 11 spe~lal ag~nts 
to Wllel'etholIlostslgmficantproblemsmlght lie. ,,II WIth 1 supervIs~r, lll. the DlStl'~ct of ColumbIa, and the nnm~chate 

Mr. BLAOK,We 3;ttempt ~o ~lo tha~,but at tlus time, I nught s!LyJI,a~p,a, I lUl:v~ 2 iIrst llll~ superVlS01'8, 1 has 10 spe(~iu'} agents under 
we have not made tIllS extenSIve ()irort m the ·area. ' ,)118 sl~pe.rvlslOp, the ot~er has 12. " . 
,Ml:. BARBozA:Could you.:p:rovic1cus with informatioll: 011 the~t WI,thl1l.Pllll~delpllla, I have two groups, eachgl'oup headed. with a 
number of potential idlOl7sale 'o:istribl1tors in the State of New ¥orkf .". 'firstlm!~upel'VIsor. , .. . . .. ' 
ancl ~h.ether Ol'11Ot any of those: al'l?s were .traced to southern: sources,,':: puc olOUp has, IbehevBc It IS 10 agents, and the otll~r group has 12. 
or ol'lgmated Irom',vholesale drstl'1b'nto1's III the State of New York. :i' lfr. ,~EKAS. ~rom some of iillncontacts 1. have wIth the Bnreau, 
I ~ill clal'i~~' this 1'cquest. A deaJer may sell either at wholesale or reo ,to: be ;i:r.~,r~ I thI~lk we must say that th~ efliorts of the special' 3;gents 
tDal; there IS no separate hcense, ofcoul'se but thel'eal'e dealers who-, are llQ[; ;.>f)l~ly dU',ected from .the Bud P0111t 111 the corJ(lmer~e; It IS my 
purchase lal:ge quantit~es ?f fireltrmS directly from the mauiaetlll'el'sJ' Imdel'~,t!'\,:ad,l1lg wIth the heg~nl1h:lg of project ide~til5.catioll, that. .in
a~ld they only sell 1;0 :retail deall~r~, They do not sell toprivat.e inc1i.l :volv.'3cH~,ae111g weapons used:l1l Cll'llne to the s~:l1.'trces 111 1I;h£5 SoutheafJtern 
vIdur,tls who ~re not I.lce-nsees, ,but, r would appreciate it 'if YOllcould [.s~~!es, th~t the Bureau hasattiempt,ed t~ tue those deal~rs who are 
prOVIde us WIth tllat 111formatIOlt. . . ' . se hug larg~ numbers of guns used 111 (Jrlll1e,and to see If cases can 

Mr . . GOOD'w~N; We >yill attem,Pt, to get that information for you. ' Ibe/lla~1'a aga111st ~hem.· , . " ~ . .; ; ~.' 
I !lllg}),t J?0111t out 111 ma;ny lll:,tan~es these wholesalers may act as to'· Olll~ of. the ':ltnesses ern ~Ier 1;lus mOl'lllllg d~SCrlbEl.'J. ~he. W;t:amous 

b~?l\'ers, anc.:l they do not,galll pos,'JeSSlOl~ of tho~e ,\veapons, but they go ..... 911n~lcp.ln H~l:nptO~l,. Va., that .);S one or thera" IS that a)arge part of 
dlI~Ctly fromth~ma:nufacturer tn the lIcensee III the Southern States,tde, (,ifmt of tIle BlUefLU ~ 
TIns maybe posslj)le: . . . ' J llfr.lIIoRRISSEJ;". A.1arge part, ;no. . ,: ... , . 

Mr. J;;'aRJ30zA. Yes; '. . .' ' . Ilj~,titlle p;resent tiu1.e,.speaking for the j\fid~Atlal1tic reO'ion, :wehave 
Mr. GoomVI~. ,But 'Ye will atl!el.upt to get .this information for YOU'!'~~ •• 'g?u:,g Jllldl":ridual. proiects. 1i\T~t ]J.flV-8, for 'Ip'~k of It :Settep chQice, 

.. Mr.<;1EJ.~AS .. To con~l1lue"I t.l1,.1llk we.might 'want to bri.ngMr. Mor.":~' ... 1UQf,na1~ed It ProJect Oklal~omrl.Wfl. at.telllJ!.'/;. m. a.sp(IClfiegpren area 
1'lssey mto ,tlns, I tllll~ to chamcte;rIZe?he thrust of .w hat .we are. f t~,,:~en!;Ify \lealers Wl10 .ar~ l~'). ,fact ll1akmg ;more· than one saJ,e at any 
concerned about, that ISj to tJ.'yto tletlus tOO'Btherwlth 'il aO'ent~jll)~~trCl'dar tnneto one mdnuduaJ. .! . '" ' ... , " 

in.volvec.l in1.1llC.lercover work prinia~'ily, an.cl elo.~vn. at. b.liS end,. yo~ at.'II; •.... tc fAt t.lIGPr.esent tilrl.e l we 1.laVfl. ic1e .. ntmedsome.52.c1. e .... aJ.'.e ... rs .tl-.lat. fit t.hat 
at the end of '(;he stream of the .commerce of the O'lID wInch O'OB~;'! [)tegOl'lV" " . '.. ,., . 
tllr~)Ugh 'New .. Yo.rk) .down to Sou'thCarOlina. and .. b~ck,' and YO.l.ta1'~.~;"' .. 1 We th.ellwent a".littl. e bit hllt.hor.' .a. nd.:.'wetriefl. t . .o 'det.crm. 1.' rl. e jl0'.1' 
tr~lllg to 1ightth~ problem ITom the end of il~, and I would tIllnk it ~o: . "nany ~£ the dea.1ers·we~'e suspected, 91' k~iown, subjectito whosho.ulcl 
fl1ll' to,(;har~ct!3rlze t~le.L.'ffOliherEI.in NeW .. YdrlC'i.l.l this region., af!.a.~'be b~lYI~g firearn.ls, and t!lP,:l <:f .. ,coul'se !-he .. third Ph .. fls.e that we. are 
very, very SImilar tlung to. what IS going Oll ill your region, which ~ now l~l:lS what .are {ihey dOlllgWIth those hreaT.'ms. ,. ,.. .' .. ' 
encoml?a. ,.sse~ 1:01' t~le rec.ord. '. Balt~ .. o~e, ~hiladel phla, and washingt:Ollt .• '.! ,We .o.a. d Q]JI~l.nc1i vidual w lwbought .16 gu. n .. E.;' h.l .. i1 peL'i.od of G.' 'weeks 
three C".tH'S In wInch there 1S a Ingh lllCIc1ence of 'firearms niisuse. !{ or~,o, IV ~ hope to prosec~lte th'~:se dealers.;, . "" , . - '. 

Mr. !H:ORRII3SEY. Thanl~y()u, coumel..· '. 't. 110re. J,!11portant to uS,:V!~~DWW that r?~ghly bn,sEldon the limited 
Even. whe~ the P:r;e~l~fllltmn;cle Ins. al!nOUnCe~lent t. he .. ?ther c1~:y.rlJ1n£orn:~tIonwehave r. eceJ,vy,cL from out'. mvestlga.,tlve. e'ffo~ts; at: leaf;t 

out of;,th~ 11. ~argetec1 CIt.H~S, 3 of ?hcm ~le lll. tl~eMld-AtlantIc; buJdillJI t\ 0 velcl:nt of these are gomg 'back to the stl'eElt;andbemg; sold to 
mv as:;OClate ~n.t~l~ North AtJantI~~reglOl1, lrnllted manpower, plus t)jB' t!anY~o(h. ..' . . .. .... ;;.1 

?ther'r~sp<?,nSlbJhtles.thfl,t.we have (;0 pay attention to, prevent UfJ from H lIfr. r;~KAs. You mean ~O;percentof:bheglm!l~. " .'.; 
Just gomglll on any Vlolv,tlOn. In lIfl' .. ll.l;oRmssE:Y. Tlu!;tthc;scpeople are bl.l:pngj thesf~ multiple sales; 

\ nd 1\'hen you haye a gentleman that comcs III and buys [L gun at one, 
1 
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U 
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anel he is a convicted felon, and particulady if he is from the Distrlel: about large sums of money, periodic deposits by some of the partici
of Columbia, you can pretty well assure yourself.he is going back to the pants of $17,000, $18,0.00 weekly. 
street, and he is selling them to other subjects who cannot get them nil'. MORRISSEY. We have experienced similarly as New York has. 
and he is charging them a little bit extra so he can make a profit I cannot say that organized crime is involved, in the sense that most 

Mr. GEKAS. That is one of the questions I would like to get to, with people when they talk today about organized crime, they are just using 
your experience, perhaps you can describe how many guns are pur· that for the term of the so-callecLMafia. 
chltsed, and are being sold on the streets. Now, however, in the terms of two or more criminals getting to-

One of the figures is they cost $20 in the Southeast, and they al~ gether, where they fOIDld a particular market for a commochty, where 
sold on the streets of the large cities for $150. I do not know if thai they could make a profit, they have planned an operation. 
is uut c:f line or not. ' Now, they ho.. ve been organized in that term. 

What we are talking about, what is the profit margin? This we find quite often. ,7V e fillCI it in Philadelphia. we certainly 
Mr. LA PEROH. In the city of New York.. we are paying [Lllywhelt !:filld it in thuDistrict. 

from $45 for cheap handguns, in the cheap category from $45 up t~. 1 I believe in my opi.nion, that had the Baltimore project continued, 
$150, and starting from $100 up to $250 to $300 for [L he[Lvier firearm 1 they were pa.ying $50 a piece for any gun, we would have found some 

Mr. GEICAS. And these are guns, a lot of them, the cheap gunsar/ : serious organization that time, because I do not think I am telling the 
gtlliS which originate in the other States for $20. !.l committee anything they do not already know. 

1\:[1'. LA PEROH. That is correct. ' i 1 I am thoroughly convinced that while Baltimore had that proj ect 
Mr. GEKAS. I saw an advertisement, if :)7ou bought a single gl1n,~ 'going, we had some people driving down to the District area to buy a 

it was $16.95, but if y.ou. bought theJ}1- in lots of 50,. i,t was $12.50. " J cheap handgun, on~ that they could :pay $25 for, ane,l drive back to 
Mr. LA PERGELTIllS IS the S[Lme III the streets, If you buy [1 lurgt'l Baltimore and get $00 from the law enforcement agel1~,-, 

quantity, you get a discolUlt.'!1 ·Mr. CONYERS. How cheap could they buy it for? . 
Mr. GEKAS. Let me ask if in both of your regions, you can mali; Mr.l\:(oRRISSEY. If YOll find a fellow that needs a b'.'!l~ of wine, and 

buys of large numbers of guns, single buys of l.arge numbers of gnm~ "11 y~u tell him you will give him a bottle of "wine, if he gets you a gtUl, it 
1\:[1'. GOODWIN. Yes, SIr; we can make multiple buys, but we Ul~, ,'WIll be $1.25 at that POlllt. 

limited also in this respect, ,because we have a limited amount, ot 1 .on the other hand, if you w[Llk up and down the street, you can rap 
money that is appropriated for this purehase each year, and thr, 4 WIth these p20ple, and say I will give yon $20, $25 for [1, gun, and he 
N ortIl Atl.antic region, in this past fiscal year, -ye ha~l $9.6,000, ~nal does ~ot care where he gets it, in that sense nobody was asking fi;ny 
we spent It all,so we have to use very close dIscretIOn III makmll qnestIOns. 
mUltiple bllys. ". "" I Weare involved with the Baltimore Police tracIng firearms pretty 

We are not out there to buy all of the guns on. the stre,ets. We cannot; i carefully, but in that particular project, I do not believe we traced all 
[Lfford to do that. " : /. those guns. 
Mr~ 9"EKAS. Of course, but that might be the thing to put thl,J Mr. GEKAS. ~hat was Oper~tion P .A.SS. . 

money mto. ~""", j Just to clarIfy the record, It was a program developed by the police 
Let me ask this, the statistics of Project I indicate:' that in the NOl'tht "I department under the police commissioner, in which they bOl~ght 

eastern cities, including Boston,.New York, Philadelphia, and to som(:!guns, handguns, as a matt~r of fact, all gl1l?-s for $50,. no qu.estlOns 
extent, I woilld suspect, "Tashlllgton, D.C., when those results a:t j asked, a:qd there were l?ng hnes of people outslde the polIce statIOn. 
availn.bIe; the traffic up north is organized, handgun trafficis organize£? Mr. MORRISSEY. I 1111g11t point out, they even bought machine gt1DS 
. Now, an important question is whether or not it is orgn.nized iifandsawedoff we[Lpolls. 

the sense of four or five guys gett~gthe bright idea .to ~o down Soutt,"! ~l:e program as far as the money lasted was pr~tty effective. , 
and buy a gun, or whether there IS a Jarger orgalllzatlOll, of courSI:'i MI.GEKAS. They bought about 12,000 weapons all together? 
,,;e are speaking J?ow of the mob" I suppo~e, that is so~ehow for busii1 Mr.l\1ORRISSEY. That is cor~er:t. 
ness reas~)lls, gettmg themselves 111yolved III the? traffic m gl~ns. . fl j\~. ,CONYERS. How ll1l!chdidIt cost? , 
. !V11at IS the character of the traffic thu.t you people see lllto the bIg ! <!> M~. ~{ORRISSEY. I beheve they ran out of money, tlley passed out 
'cItIes." T IjJlIllllhon. 

Mr .. LA P~ROII: 1;11 the city of New York.,it does not appear tl1~1 1
4
-Mr. GEKAS. ~hey closed in pretty close to 1 million, and it was a 

orgalllzed Cl'lme IS ~lVolved a.s a money malnng scheme toengag1311 IN!' ?-lUonth.prog~am. . 
tIllS traffic, although It could happen. . "T J.fr. CONYERs. Fall' market prI.ce ~ w • • • 

It appears that they range. from organizatiOlls that you have Jl1~J Mr. MORRISSEY. It was a straIght $00 for any land of weapon. T£ It· 
described, four or five indlviduals, SOl1.1etimes as few as two, in tk f was a shotgun, they got $50 for it. 
cur!'e:r~.t ongoing investigation we .have now, it seems to be relativelfl ~fr. CONYERS. In your judgment, was it cost effective, the ~rogram ~ 
orgamz.ed, large number of people lllvolved. .. ". . ,j t .]fr. ~fORRISSEY. I re~l1y. do not know that much 'about the 111ner de-

l belIeve somewhere up to 30 people. As I saId, It IS an ong-OlDI 1 al s of It. My gtlt reactlOnlS, no. " 
investigation. IWOllld rather not 0'0 into the details, but we a1'e bIkini! tl Mr. GEKAS. So try to gather this altogether, the problem of guns 

to ;j lat you gentJemen are fighting here with limited funds, and limited 

t·i tA 
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. .:people ~tarts some~Thel'e else j and ,rather than on~ large group involved'l Ur. MORRISSEY. We lleed a waiting period. 
lllmaklllg a lot of buys here, 01' III South Carolma, anel then makino Ur. GEKAS. That is getting too speci~ic. . . 
them up north? there are a lo~ of small groups making a lot of, ll~ _ In theory what we need IS sO.me e:ffectlve mea~s of preventm~ the 
small, but medmm buys, multIple buys, making the problem frOl1lfl[jlundgun transfer from the retaIl dealer to the pl'lvate person; rIght ~ 
,enforcement stand point at the end of the line, that much more clifll·''I Mr. GOODWIN. RIght. . 
cult, beca~lse you call latch onto one group, and break them up, and it 1 Mr. GEKAS. W ~ agree WIth that. , . 
themen,ntlllle, another four could have sprung up; correct? ; .~ Now, the questIOn beco,mes ,yl~a~ IS the ~ayto do ;tt. . . 

Mr. GOODWIN. That is COlTect. ..1 One of the proposals IS a waltmg perIod, ancllll general a waltll1O' 
:Mr. GEJrAs. So let's se~ if I can put this into a question form. ;per~od il~pos~s an ?bligation not to transfer the weapon in order that 

. Is that the 1110St effectlve method of storing this trr.ffic in firearms to [unll?-vestIgatIOnmIght take place ~hl'ougl;t ~he local law enforcement, 
D11po[ ~ontrols at the time that the weapon leal'es the illegitimflti(and If they find that the purchaser IS p~'olllbrt~d by law, then they co;n
stl'~lLm ~f ~ommel'c~, fl:llCl begins its trips up 1-95 to, New. York al1Ql~act th~ dealer, then they say they 11 do It, that IS generally what a waIt-
Pllllade,plua, that IS, IS not the place to start crackmg n,t the retail .fng p~Il~d; ..,' 
level?' . I It IS chfferent than TIl a SItuatIon hIm New York, where you have to 

Mr. GOOD\v~N. I would say that is true. ~ think in my opinion, woula 91uve a permi~ 01' .licen.se to purchase. Thm:e are di:fferent sitl~ations. 
be at the I'eta~l dealer ~evel, for morc strlllgent controls, a capabiliti I In a permI~ SItuatIOn, you have to go ~hrough th~ polIce, and .say 
for us to 111Ol:ntor the lIcensees, to haye a strict and seyere compliall~.· tmay I buy thIS gro~lp, and they fingerprlllt. you, and then there IS a 
program, wlllch we have not had. ,{name chec~~ and un~ll they approve you, there IS n~ sale.. . 

Mr. GErus. Then at the same tin1e, to have .a very strict crimi1l311 The waItll1f?; perIO~, all you w~uld have to do ,IS to walt some tIme 
,enforcement, so that the glUIS that do hck throu O'h-- .lunless the police stop It, .the: gun WIll go through, l'lght. 

Mr. GOODWIN. If we haveleO'itimate bona fide 1icensees licensecf Mr. MORRISSEY. That IS rIght. . ; 
dealers in the business as a livelihood to make a profit, our 'problem'l Mr. GE~S. Now, some of the ,,:a;iting pe,riod th~lgs that I have seen 
would be much less. 'jProposed mvolved a 14-day waltmg perlOcl whIle Q. name check is' 

Mr. GEItAS ... Allrjght. 'jrun on the purchaser., a na~ne check through ~h~ FBI. 
Now, let us try to relate this to, do you gcntlemen agJ:ee ~l Can a name checkldentI~-Y someone as a cl'lmlllal? 
M:r. MORRISSEY. Yes. ! Mr. MORRISSEY. In some lllstances, yes. 
Mr. LA PERCH.. Yes. 1 Mr. GEKAS. Le~ us say someOne n~me~l J olm Jones goes into a dealer' 
Mr. GEJr.AS. ~et us relate this to som~ legislati ve proposals.. .Jany.~ here, ~nd gIVes In.s ~ame, wInch IS sent to the FBI,. !lovv mn.ny 

.' As y~m gentlem~n lillow, tl:eP~'eslde;Ht has ,Pl'?posecl, I tlunk tlu,.lPoSltIve ID s do you thllll" the FBI files w(;mld co. me up WIth. 
term?f ,strengthemng of qualIficatIOns for retaIl lIcenses. './ Mi. M:OH~SSEY. They would not accept It for Just the name alone. 

Tlus IS somethil1g this subcommittee has been talking about for t!~he sy~temls n9t geared to accept onllame alone. You mllst have addi-
months. That is one wn.y to ease the burden on the Bureau to stren!rthel. . (tIOnal mformatIOll. . 
the qualifications to get a retail dealer's lic~nse wouldlm:e the ll1~bel J lIfr. GEKAS. What kLlld of additional information do you need? 
of licensees that you have to regulate, so that the inspectors can gel I . Mr., MORRISS.EY. The bi,g tIring, if he has a pdor ftngerpl:int iclen-
clo~n aI~d actually really be p~'et~y tough in compliance inspections.. fitlficatlOn, that IS the qu~stIOJ~.. . . 

11latls.one way to go about It; IS not that rio'ht? (I Mr. GEKAS. You are Jumpmg rIght to It. 
l\fr. GOODII7JN. Oertainly.· b fi The. o~y wa,y to make a positive identification with anyone is wjth 
Mr. GRKAS. Now, the question is what else, if anything can be c1oni:Jthe crnnlllal records th~t are with the FBI ;Fingerprinting Division . 

. about that. '. ~. 1 Mr. MORRISSEY. TheIr system, yes, and III most local and State-
rt s~ems to me even with the strict compliance investigation, yoI' ls~stems, tl~e real true.1m~T of ~c1el1~ifyil1g this Jim Jones from that 

are gomg to cllange the method, merely chan 0'6, the method by whi~ \J Ill1 Jones IS a fingerprmt IdentificatIon. 
the criminals .are getting their gnns, and evenbif there are a few deal·: I Mr. GEKAS. So at least a waiting period without a fingerprint check. 
ers, and even I:E there are fewer to inspect,you will still be findinO' oul.l~ou ~ay ~top l1: few sales, but ~he only one to make a positive ic1en-
abont the illegal sales after it occurs; is that correct? . b, ltificatlOn IS by fingerprints, right ~ 

Mr. GOODWIN. Tlmtis right.! lIfr. MOruUSSEY. If you want true 100 percent reaction, yes. 
Ur. :M:ORRISSEY. Pretty much so. . .• ! Mr. qEKAS. I think in the case of a waiting period, it is clesiO'necl 
]f1'. GEKAS. Under the current law, because when you go and make! ~to st~p. Illegal purchases, so you want a true identification, you ;rant 

compli::Lllce inspection, you are inspecting records of sales that haw y. POSItIve ID on someone. 
already been made. .. ';1 Now, Jet us say, let us go aw~y from that problem, ~ne1-let us talk 

Mr. LA PERCH.. That IS rIght. " (about whether or not 14 days IS long en<mgh to make an ID. check: 
Ur .. GRKAS. So, if we reallYW(l.nt to stop the problem, we have t.c:lto th~ FBI, anclIask you whether or not it is? 

·estab 11s11 a system whereby the sale does not go through if it is illegitir I ~!~. GOODWI~. I doubt it seriouslJ;' r tllint: 30 days, if not 60. 
:mate, th~tthe glUl never .changeS 11allds. r .1' fr .. GEIrAS. I agree.. Let us break It down. 
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Let us assume, ~hat the ~BI, well, the fingerprint files, or the lJa~:~nly way to really make sure tl~at. th.e purchaser is n?t prr;!llLit.ed b:y 
ill.es .ar.e located m vYaslllngton,. let us ~ssume the .purcha~er IS IlIhw is to prevent the sal~ u~til It IS OK" and untIl h(\ IS checked 
Vlrglll1a, so that the transportatlOn, the mbetween dlstance lS small. ,but is not the only really effectlve way to do It? 

.Ev.e~ assu!lling that the name to go from ~. Virgini~ dealer ~~!} nfr. LA. PERon. You are dealing with 9;11 inc1.hridual buying a gun 
VIrgllua p.olI.ceman, to the FBI, back to the polIceman, wIth a posltlVtihat might be preclude~, you are not .deaJ~ng wIth t~a~ckmg now. 
ID of a crImmal record to the dealer, that has got to take longer than ,~ IIiI'. GElrAs. I am tallung about the sltuatIon of a crImmal that wants 
14: days anyway, even if you can wake an identification withoUI.· •. t.o ero clown and buy a gun. 
fingerprints.. . '4 Kir. LA. PEROH. Obviously, where he so states, I am not precluded, 

J'!1:r. MORRISSEY. ~ot n~cess~LTIly. SomeState~ ar~ cOlJlPuterlz~d, ano,:cel'taillly cloesnot pos~ any problem. 
they are hooked rIght m wIth the computerIzatIon m ,Vaslungtonf-! Mr. GEKAS. That wlll not stop anyone. 
that is the FBI. . J nfr. LA PEROH. Right. 

Mr. GEIrAs. The FBI does not have a llame file. It is a manual'! :Mr. GEKAS. So the only way to stop that, is to make sure to c1leck 
system based 011 fingerprints, and their fingerprint parts are inc1excdlhe guy, find out wl~o he i~positiyely, and to say no sale, lmtil you 
by name. i1ind, out that the guy lS OK, IS that correct? 

n:fr. MORRISSEY. Yes, but you can put into the computer the fulger.; t Mr. LA PEROH. That is correct. 
print classification number, and tllen they go through the files ano'~ ~fr. GEKAS. Well, then, let me ask you this, that is a limitation only 
manually research it. lim the first retail purchaser, and let me pose a hypothetical, and see 

Mr. GEKAS. But the systems I am talking about, they do not providen£ you agree with my conclusion about it. 
for fulgerprints. . \i. Let us assume that such a limitation was imposed on the first retail 

Let us take a waiting period system without a fingerprint identifica·;~n.le, in other words, that the purchaser has to be checked before he 
tion, we are just talkIng about' the name check syste,lll, if you seno:~n.n get the gun.. . 
the name to a local enforcement office of the FBI, ~t takes 5 dn.J1j "That I expect would happen, IS that the people who are rentmg guns 
alol)eat the FBI. . ~lIVould find someone in a Southeastern State, or I should not malign 

Mr. MORRISSEY. On an original application, the man has to £Jl.the Southeast, or in a State with no gllll controls, strict laws, he would 
outtheform,orwefilloutarequestfora:recordcheck.i~nd someone in such a State who could legally make the purchase, 

We have a regular form, that is mailed into the FBI. It take(~vho would be checked through the sy~tem, he ,)'ould buy the 1 or ~o 
us 21 to 30 days. l'guns, and then when the guy got outSIde the shop, they would get m 

Mr. GEKAs.Soinotherwords14daysarenotlongenough.:the car, go around the corner, and the transfer would be made. 
Mr. M:ORRISSRY. No. .' i Mr.LAPEROH. It is very common. ' .' 
Mr. GRRAS. Plus the waiting period suffers from the design defect!; ,i Mr. GEKAS. And even if you llad a system of check and retaIl pU1;.

that llllless they hear from the police, that they will go through. : ~hll.ses, that is the ,yay you would evade it. 
Mr. MORRISSEY. I might indicate on our system, there is no finger.:! :M:aybewe are giving a course here on how to evade the law. 

print number. '. \1 Mr. J'!!IORRISSEY. You do not need to give a course to the criminal. 
You have the additional load of many more people. I do not know! j Mi'. MONTUORI. There are three States in New England that h~ve 

ifthe FBI system could flUlction under that. .!/yery loose laws, whereas in Massachusetts and Rhode Island, whl?h 
Mr. GRRAS. I understand they process 28,000 fingerprint checks 3;'?,H1S a 'vaiting period, by the way, on purchasing a han:dg~, and m 

~ay, business. day, and in the fingerprint division of the FBI, thal,'ponnecticut there are certain restrictions that. make it a lIttle more 
IS where that IS clone. ;;'l:hfficult for a person to make these buys, but If you went up to say 

If we assume then lUlder a waiting period system, we would hav~:<li\Iaine, New Hampshire, and Vermont especially, your laws are very 
we would be checking the sales, the purchasers of 21;2 million gIm~;.~oose, and, therefore, a resident could goin, buy the firearm, make the 
handguns .a ,Year, which is a figure large here, that breaksdowll to; transfer. . . 
a~out 2 mIllIon purchasers, because some of ~he handglUl purchaseriH Now, of course, we are also assuilllllg If hebn:ys .the firearm; lJlakes 
WIll buy more than one hand~lUl a day one tIme, a~ld that figure l~as,~he. tr~nsfe~ after he leaves the store, and he sells ~t to a nonresIdent, 
too many purchasers break down to 8,000 per bus mess clay, so wlth,Vle IS vlOlatmg the Gun Control.Act of 19G8, but tlus poses no problem 
a waiting period requiring an FBI check, iye are talking about adc1intt:o him. ' 
on to curr~nt rate of 28,000 checks a. d~y, another 8,000, which. isan;J This is a common thilJg that is happening.. .., 
enormous mcrease and, of course, tlus IS all releyant· to the pomt 01;1 Mr. GEKAS . .At least 111 theory, can we agree m addltlO.n ~o a system 
whether or not the waiting period system is a good one. '. :iof ~ontrols on t.11~ first retail sales, to. really stop,' crlll1mals from 
. Now, let us talk 9;bo~lt a system that would be a good one,. and thahjbuymg and obtammg guns, we have to lmpose controls on secondary 
would be so much SImIlar to the systems we have heard of rIght hel\jtransfers 'as well. 
today in New York and Massachusetts, which is basically a licens~ng::, Mr. MONTUORI . .Absolutely. '. 
regjstration, those are the names used, but they are simplYP!echeckmgrJ Mr. LA PEROH. There are other methods, that they acqU1re guns 
of purchasers, ancllet me ask,since you are the experts, IS that'the;:lalso. 
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Mr.. UEKAS,' Of co~rs~; when.r say stop, r mean, reduce. , , ,~ Mr. BARl30ZA. Must you use Cadil1acs and that type of vehicle in this 
• vVe agree th~t crllnmals WIll always ?e able to get gun~, but n~'£ype of undercover world . . ' , ' 
m~te~d. ,of havrng to sell them fruID shIpments, they can Just go L 1 Mr. GOODWIN. Y.es, occasIOnally ',Ve must. po not IDlslmderstand.us, 
Vll'glma and buy them. ,we are not advocatmg that we be gIven Oachllacs. We are ac1vocatlllO' 

Mr. LA PERGl-I. That is correct. ',that we be given moclern up-to-date street vehicles, so that we can at 
Mr. GEKAS. Well, we have gone a long road. Thank you. least make an attempt to fulfill our responsibility. . 
Mr. BARBOZA. Mr. Goodwin, just briefly, but thoroughly, could y~l Mr. BARBOZA. This subcommittee has several pieces of legiSlation to 

state a~ .ot. yOUI' duties under the 1968 Gun Control Act, yo{1fimend the Gun Cont~'ol Act, to :;l~ce tighter restriction~ on t?-e l11anu~ 
responslbIlItles. ; ~acture and sale of fIrearms, to tIghten up dealer qualIficatIOns, and 

Mr. GOODWIN. WeU, of course we have the various titles under thi"bther license qnalifications, but it also has the responsibility of :£ind-
act, title I, title II, and title VII aspects of the Gun Control Act. i -ing answers so the Congress could contribute to incre'asing the 

The title I addresses itself to commerce in firearms, the regulation7~ffectiveness of the 1968 act, and it takes into consideration the leg-
th~t ~re imposed ~m people that 3;1,·e. engaged in tIllS business by varioQ;jslation but also th.e e.}"-1sting law: . 
c1'lllmal statutes m regard to that tItle. '. ,1 How can the eXIstmg law be Improved WIthout ally further 1egisla-

Title II aspects concern themselves with the gangster type weapon!:tion, in terms of manpower resources, for the Bureau ~ 
sawed-oir shot8'Ulls, destr~c~i:ve devices, things of that nature, and til~ ~I Would you]Je able to do a tho1'ou~h job under tl;e.1968 ac~, if you 
VII of course. IS the prolnbltlve person category of that act. ;'vere merely gnren ac1dec1resources, WIthout any adchtIOnal legIslatIOn, 

Mr. BARBOZA. You also provide assistance to State agencies? ;;~nd how much in terms of money, and how much in terms of personnel 
Mr. GOODWIN. That is the preamble to the act itself, State's assistanclivould youneecl to do the job in your region. 
l\fr.BARBOzA. Do you review applications for new licenses. ~f Mr. GOODWIN. As far as the North Atlantic region goes, I do not 
Mr. GOODWIN. Yes, sir. l.think we are in a position at this given time to say exactly how many 

. Mr. BARBOZA. Do you have responsibility ior criminal enforcem~idditional people we woulclneed to deal with the cnrre~t legislation, 
m addition to the regnlatory~ . ; but we do admit that we have not fully fulfilled our responsibility 

Mr. GOODWIN. Yes; all of these titles, we have the criminal respon~}yith the currentlegislation. 
bility of enforcement.! Mr. BARBOZA. You say that 70 in New York City would not be 

Mr. BARBOZA. You have already given us the number of agents arrJnough. . ' 
inspectors in your region. . . :1 Woulclyou need half as mfmy more? 
Perh~ps ydu will imalyze the p~'esent staffing of your Bureau in t~J Mr. GOC)DWIN. I say we coul'cl double that figure i11 Ne',V Y~rk City, 

two regIOlls, and how many aclclitIOnal agents you need to thorouglll:~ncl so probably come up short as far as the current leglslatlOngoes. 
perform all of tIle flulctions. . . :,~:rv ould you agree with tllat ~ ~' 

Mr. GOOD1;7tN. We are, I "".less, continually analyzing our problems.: 1 Mr. LA PERCH. That is correct. 
As you know, New York and Boston are two of the target cities);; 111\ GOODWIN. The same would be true in the Boston area. 

the recent crime message, and lmder that program we in the Nor~;f We lUl.ve approximately 40 special agents stationed :in the Boston 
Atlantic region are scheclulecl to get approximately 70 additioni,~netropolitan area, and we are as critically understaffed there as in 
special agents in the New York City area and Boston. ,i,'TewYork City. 

I am of the opinion, that even with this addition, we would ~{ Mr. BARBOZA. So, are you' implying that the additional manpower 
severely lmclel~staffecl to do a full program, both in criminal enfotCl,1voulcl be used exc1nsively for enforcing the gim control laws, and 
ment, and at this point, we do not know how many inspectors we mat ,pot an~ of the other functions. 
get out of this, but we just do not have enough people to do the 'WOljf !\f~. LA PERCH. If the current Pr~sjdent's program goes through, 
that we are ~arget~~ to do no:". . . ;,11ns IS the mandate, that. they be apphe~ .to the weapons program. 
If tIl ere IS adclitlOnallegIslatIon enacted, then our burden willli,'l Mr. BARBOZA. Referrll1g' to the addItIOnal 70 agents t11at you say 

greater. \~woulc1 probably still not be enough, would they be applied also to 
In addition to the severe unclel'staffin.g, that is,in the personnel [.rer Ji1'0arms., ' . 

we are severely curtailed by the 1 ack of equipment, for' instance. . i i Mr. LA PERcn. That is 0111' primary problem in this region, fire
'We have not received any automobil es in the North Atlantic reglQ; ;~rms and the Explosives Control Act, firea,rms the primary problem. 

since the spring of 1973, so, therefore, we have got three or four agen&.J l\:I!. MORIUSSEY. If I might poil1t out, Mr. Bn,rboza, our' Bureau 
ridingill Qne cri.r, ric ling the bus or subway. . .I~officu"ls have made a stnc1y in a. reasonable approach to this. 

Mr.BARBoM. It is difficult to make complianc.e inspections in dIf; j There are ot,her factors involved, as ~n example, I jllSt could not 
ferellt places in that way. 'I .~ssume a doubling of my staff overnight, because 11Iave got a train-

~fl:- GOODWIN. We are not fully utilizing our ma~po.wel' by virtueor ::rR program t:hat must be taken cf1,re of. 
tIns fact. . '; t Mr. BARBOZA. Yes.'. . ' 

.It is a fact of ilie. . '! ., 
• )-\ 'j 
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Mr. l\fORRISSEY. You do not train competent special agents orJ II i\fl', GEKAS. Certainly not at the same time. 
n.ight. In our normal process, it takes us 3 years to develop a good s~,~ Mr. GOODWIN. They use the same desk. 
Clal agent. . . . . . . ;"'. j)Jr. GEKAS. One is out in the field, and the other one is at the desk~ 

Now,I a:m assUIill.~g he.Is c0:m?g f~esl~ out of some ulllverslty, I,~ ,Ur. GOODWIN. That is about it . . 
also assummg he maJored III crmlmal Justice. . :.,1 Mr. GEKAS. What about typewrIters ~ 

I am not saying that those that majored in ?ther su~jects n;re ~J Mr. GOODWIN. vVo ha:ve some proble~ in that area, but it is not as 
equaUy as good. We have very pleasant experIences WIth taking C "evere. lYe do have clerICal support. It IS not adequate, but we are not 
potential special agents who majored in other topics, but certa" ritically hurting in that area. 
one who majors in police administration, or criminal justice prog, Mr. BARBOZA. IIow many secretaries and support staff do you have? 
is better equipped to take on the training that we have set up·;.u Mr. GOODWIN. In New York City, we have a group clerk for each 

Our first year training program is a very indepth on the job tra.i.n~.:Jlesigl1ated grol~p, which consists of 8 to 12 people, 1 clerk. ' 
situation, where he hard~y gets, hardly ever g~t~ ~he opportunri;y! .. f Mr. GEKAS. Does GSA have ?tandards on that? 
~xercise his OWl~ thought III the sense of our prolubItmg 1111n fromm~:){ Mr.lIfoRRISSEY. N o~ necessarily. . . 
mg arrests?n. hIS.own.. . F~ .Mr. GOODWfN,. She IS not able to g~V16 full support to the entIre group. 

We prohIbIt him f~'om gomg .out and gettmg. search warrall:ts,a~.;Phe do~s. what she can. Proba~ly III a group ?f 12 people, we could 
arrests warr.ants ?n hIS own. ~e IS not ready for It. . . f}fully utIhze 2derks for places lilm Ne".' York CIty: . . 

We put 1um Wlt~l an experIenced agent, and we SWitch lum aromd Mr. MORm:~SEY. They spend a lot of tIme answermg routme questIOns 
among other experIenced agents. " .i .J.m the teleph.one for taxpayers. 

Even after this firs~ ~ear, ~hen we go mto theIr second plu1s~, wIll,~4 Mr. G~KAs.~,We understood that 500 new agents nation-wide would 
is a 2-year program, It IS a, bIt more relaxed, an(~ we st~r~ tl'.',Stlllg mi,flllso reQUI1:e 2DO suppor~. 
out, how he is aPl~lying what he has beenlear~ll1g, g~~mg, th~'O~5t~1 Mr.l\foRPJSSEY. That IS correct. . 
the formal educatlOn part, and also the on.,the-J0l;> tm11l~nI5' so It lS'_.'''.;.~'. :Hr. G;r:lLiS. So the l'l~le of support IS 2 to 10. 
doublino' of the staff, I could say that, but realistICally, Ii; w.ould c~, Mr .. UORRISSEY. I thmk so. 
me additional problems, and we have not even begun to lut at ttl:: Mi. GOODwrn:. Six to one.. . 
equi1,Jment and supp<?rt. . .' ,~; :Hr. GElLiS. SIX to on.e. That .IS very llllpo~tant.. " 

Mr. GElL\S. That IS all v~ry L~terestll1g. "Where 11u.'\3 seen tllutrJ Mr .. MORPJS~EY. I mIght pomt out that 11l the MId-AtlantIc regIOn, 
the case in the North AtlantIc regIOn.. . [;there IS 110 clerIcal support. 

Is that also the casein tI~e Mid-Atlantic region. i J. Mr. GEKAS. Offi~e spa~e and automob~les,.js this another area, or are 
~fr.MoRRISSEY. NotentIrely;counsel:. ,..,.' . «1ilJere mOl'eareas III wIuch you could ]UftIfy for us tluLt we 11ave a 
We have received some new automobIles smce 19 (3, [jut. certamly ~:problem. . ..' e 

enough to keep our fleet l~P to date. . '. . ;" Mr. }IoRRIs~~y. I tlll111~ nil: Goodwll1 has pom~ed out one, thf),t we 
Right now I w.ould estImate ~y tleet IS about '70 percent If not 11lg~~·foUld use addItIOnal i:n~dlllg m our pucha~e of eytden?e fund. 

oyer the hurdle as far as the gUldelmes that GSA sets, the safety stuf(h Mr. LA PERcrr. I mIght add our budget IS so tIght, III 1974, the last 
ards, and so forth. . . . - ,\.it¥ weeks of the fiscal year, we were out of gas money. 

! have got many vehicles ~hat are hIttmg the ?0,?001 90,00,0, 190P)"-t i\'Ir. M;ORRISSEY. Now, I am not quite sure I heard that correct. Say 
mIles and they are now costin.g' the Government III terms of 1 epaUb, ,Ahat agam. 

MI': G,ElU\S. The~e are sta~~a,l'ds -promulgated by the GoYernm(.))lt.hl Mr~ LA PERcrr. I had indicated that our budget is so tight, the la,st 
it the General SerVICes Ac1nun1f3~ratlOn ~ .., _, . (:fr~r, th~ last 2 weeks of the year, we ran out of dolhLrs to put gas m 

Mr. MonRtss,EY. General SerVIces Admll1IstratIOn has a stand:ll d,),\<?Ul velucles. . . . 
should co~sid:-r snrplusing, like jn the eIiforcem~nt area, YOl}o SIlO~~:;§ Mr. GEKAS. That ~s sOlmd fiscalmanagement, because you. do not 11 ave 
start conslderm 0'3years old, or 5.0,000, 60)000 mIles. r,;1lny cars to put gas m. [Laughter,.] 

Of course, jf ,~e:do not get another vehicle-. -. t41 Mr. CONYERS. Wait a minute. The 1973's were real gn,S guzzlers, so 
Mr. GEKAS. You ma,y do with what you have, ~o that you are fI;:(hatmayhave cum pounded 'the problem. 

only llnderstaff~cl; but you do not have an automobIle for your mentl Mr. GEK.<!.;S. Sometimes the col.dre9ord does not indicate iacetious-
Is thut fair? .. . fyjless,.so) t~kwe should make It qUIte clear that what I ilid say was 
I do llotwant to characterIze what you are saylllg. . rlacetlOusly saId. . i 

Mr. GOODi\'lN. It is true what you are saying: There a~e other a3~ Mr. ¥ORRISSEY. If I may, the chairman made a comment earlier to
t~atwecoul.cl go into, SllCh asofficesP!7ce; f.or lllstance, In New ycv~ ii' wh,en you talked about aJ~y problem, you have to think 6f the 
CIty, we are IlL a deplorable offieespll;cesItuatlOn~ .... ~~.:~ ~;.le pIe so to spen:k, ;and fhat IS the waJ: wlth our B~lreau. 

We arelllspaceyou w~)Uld notbeh~ve. . X~ .. ' or·us t.o sa,y thIS IS ,a problem, that lS'llOt true. We have seyeral 
We have agents sharmg desks w~.th others, two people to a d~>Eroblems,.anclwhenyou try.to acldress YO<1-?-rself to one problem, you 
1\-11'. GEKAS. You have agents sh&..rmg desks? ~.; lUst conSIder the others nlso. 
Mr. GOODWIN. Yes. j1 
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Mr. GOODWIN. I might say also, we ll~ ve taP.m4 primpurily about NeiJatter of fact, there is usually a lot of taxpayers expense COlinected 
York City, as far as the North Atlantl,c ~~glOn IS cOllclern~d. 'I It1Vlth investigations, apprehensi01:s, pros,ecutions and incarcerations. 

Of course we haye the same pl'oblem m l.'i e,y Englanc ,prn?a~l y,~U,t£is all bad news from a money pOlllt OfYIew. 
Boston met;opol~tan .area,. and.Mr. MontuorI ~la~ s~.l1le st~tlStI(';S WIU,;,l'The good news is wha~ you can bring into the Treas~~y. The Fed
l'eO'ard to a proJect IdentlficatIOn, that we are mvolved m up the~e¥al Govermnent not unhlm most other Government entItIes needs the 
th~t has just terminated., tmOlleJ" But somehow or other, we have ~o put the. emphasis whe~e it is 

,V" e do not have tile fulll'esult of the survey yet. inkeded. You have helped·· draw a clear pICture., whIch I must say IS con-
Mr. GmLAs. ,V-hat city is that ~ . lSlstent with your colleagues who have testified before us acrOflS the 
111'. GOODWIN. In Boston. . :d6untry, perfectly consistent, That is that we need to elevate all of your 
:Mr. GE:ruS. We have the PI' OJ ect I .Phase IV Report on Boston. ltl'lsponsibilities, and begin to take this into consideration at the national 

that the same ~ t~~ve1. In a way, that is on.(~ purpose of thes'3 1:'egional heari!!gs. . 
::VII'. MORRISSEY. Yes. It must be. . .; lWe are rtble to get at tIns :xu a lot more de tall than we can Just taking 
l\.fr. GE:ItAS. That was released to the subco~~tt~e .. 'YI.'I are qlll~r~off from the ,V"ashington level, although Mr. Davis, and the other 

interested in this, because as a general rule, I think It IS fall' to say thi(o'tlicials at the top level have been very helpful, and are cooperatjIlg 
bureaucrats, and I was once a bnreau?ratmyself-- . bwth usiully. Getting down to the men here at the local areas is sWl 

1\11'. CON1."EHS. You still may be consIdered by many peop:e'
l1 

.. f~xtremely important, and to me your testimony has very, very helpful 
Mr. GE:rus. But Federal Government e~lployees do gen.era ! .w:mt1m that regard. . . 

say they do not have en~ug~ IJ?Ol~e~T, andll1ma~! cases,. t,lley a.re lllcoVAAre. there any other matters that you would hke to brll1g to our 
reet about that, but I thlllk It IS fa,l,r to say that the Bu~e,.m of Alcoh~!it'tentlOn,before we let you gQ~ . 
Tobacco and Firearms is like. an orphan. It has recenred very, V~t'1i\fr. l\IORRISSEY. I would like to call to your attention, that our 
little SUl;POl't since it has gone mclependent from IRS, your budgetltl13Ju'ea,u previously fUl'llished you the results of project I in Philac1el-
creases have been quite smalL .lphia. 

MI'. GOODWIN. I c~rtainly agree with that statement .. ~ 1 • }>lThel'e is on~ error in there, and that is in referp .. l1ce. to thl'! stolen 
Mr. GmD\s. And If we con:pal'ed you to t~e agency hke the FBI,Ilo~feal'ms. I beheve your report shows that there were 79 out of those 

many FBI agents are there 111. New York CIty ~ It.~acea:ble. That figure should be corrected to 131, which makes it 
. Mr. GOODWIN. A12proximately 1.2~0.· 1~2 percent of the 500 fig~u'e. rrhat is l'ery significant. 

Mr. Gl'm:As. That IS mo~e than 10 tlllles. . . J\j~rl" CON1."EHS .. ,V" e will make tI:at correctIon. '. . . . 
Mr. :1fORRlSSEY. That IS almost as much as our whole street st i!:!Thank you all very much; espeCIally you, Mr. GOOdWlll, ¥"r. Morrls-

nationally. . 11 i~w, we thank the rest of you. It has been a very importp,nt part of·, 
Mr. GOODWIN. ,Ve only have 1,521 on board natlona Y'19~r hearings. .. 
Mr. BARBOZA. Do you act with the FB~ at all~. LIMr. GQODWIN. Thank you. .. 
Mr. LAP.J1)ROII. Yes, we work closely wIth the FBI. !:tlIlfr. CONYERS. Next is a panel of citizens' groups; Slleriif John J. 
Mr. CO},'TEHS. DEA ~ mpcldey, Lillian Ie. P.oth,r, Jolm. D. Carver, Howard Gressey, and 
Mr. GOODWIN. ,Vith all Federal agencies. . ! ~r.IallLClll1ox. . . •. 
Mr. CONYERS. I think the Counsel Gekas has touched on somethl~JTh.fr. Lennox is with the Citizens' Commission on Cl'ime, Philadel

very important. . . .h.~ia, Pa.; lVIr. Grassey is . rom Disarm, Inc., New York City; Mr. . -w: e will nb~ try ~o so]:"e itt~s aftern~on, aI~d c~early l~ha~ been mOh~rver is with the Massa~ht1setts COlU1eil. on Crime, 1l'Irs.Potter from 
Illg III that chrectlOn Slllce 1912. ,V" e are beglllnlllg to ~eahze tha~ t~andgUl1 Alert, and Shel'lff Buckley of ltfIdcllesex County, Mass. 
ATF needs to be a separate ag·ency and brought mto ItS own pro~~We are honored ~w have .all of you l1eI'e. Each of you havepl'epared 
nence. . . .' . . . behalf of your organizations individual statements; is that correct ~ 

That was done at ~ne point .• but ~ think It really fl~~ to gro 'I~ose ?f you who have, they will be incorporated in the record 
we are serious about It., about· the lnn~s of respon~I~II.l~Ies that rth1s POlllt~' . I; . 

O'entlemen have been gIven, yOUI' oversIght responslbIlItIes, your e( ~ how that you have hea.rd mlwh of the tcstllllony today: r am 
forcement problems, and when yo~ are. collectmg that. much rnO m~ to ask ,n:[rs. Potter, being the only lady on this panel, to initi.ate 
it p'robably begh~s ~o put othc:t' thmgs ill second or thIrd place Xr r chsouss!on, midI would ask you ~o ie~lfree to relate to.the.ql~estion 
gones. It means bIlhons of dollars o~ rev~nl!-e. . ... . . . [~""at ~ cOnSI~el'.central ~o these h~al'lngs III New York, a~d tIns IS'}lOW 

M~" MOHRISSEY. 'We are second ohlyto llldn'ldual ,mco;ne t.a~, ~ ~~cb:e a b~ll, ill your )uc1gme:r:t, can be created by the 94th Congress ~ 
ChaIrman. ...... ... , .. . ..' Vl·das the tUlle come, III your Jnc1gment, wl~en. we .can take outer t~e 

Mr. CONYERS. So that! am sure nobody.would w;ant to s~e YOl11l1t~(iw.set,so to speak, the whole question of elimmatl11g handgun l~se III 
£e1'e with collecting the b. read.;) as ~hey say. Now, tl:~t beIIig~he A;~scountl'Y~ So, 1\£rs. Potter, wlll you please initiate the discussiOll ~ 
that pushes gun problems toapollltwher~~here IS no mone:y.. 1~ .' .. 
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TESTIMONY _ OF LILUAN K. '.POTTER,' EXECUTIVE DIRECTOl
t 

, • S!le has 8Jreac~y discovered that nobody cares about t1Ie surviving 
. HANDGUN ALERT, INC., :PROVIDENCE, R.I. - jVIctnlls of gun vl01enc~. I know full well what she is going through. 

. .} W~'£lt thro:ug~l tl1~t mghtmare4: year~ ago, when.my' husband, Dr. 
Mrs. POTTER. I thnnk you, Mr. ChaIrman, members of [;~Ohar1es P:Dtt~l, left the house ftt 8 :30 1n the mOl'1lln,sv and n8,Ter re .. 

subcommittee. ·.i,tur].led. H1S life _was destroyed b;V a single bullet £1'o'm ·3. st01en .38. 
I come before you this afternoon in a dual role-first, as presW.)I ~llOW how fa.r th~t bullet traveled-how many lives it touched. -

of Handgun Alert; Inc., a o-roup of over 800 Rhode Isbnd cithr.t. I have taD,ed wIth other victims, victims who are still alive one 
organized for more reBponsilile handgun ownership, Our main obi.il~. a 14·yl~ar.?ld boy who w~s shot, SOlI of a doctor, incidentally, l)lay
tivediffel.'s from other groups. IYO would like to hav:e every ('~~l1l1y, b{ a IrlelJd .. 4not}~er IS an 18~year-91d now confIDed t? It. whee1-
11.anc1gnn purchaser (l1?-d all.hal1c1g1.11~ ()wners) be rec.lu~l'ec1 t? gt1~:."., ..•.• l)han. ~,fy ~l{'! cabmct IS overflowmg WIth letterf:i l111d chpPl11gs. I 
lIcense to purclul.se Rfter belJlg certlfied by a recogmzed flrCa(1f1eed not POlJ1t that out. . 
safety instructor, 1,Ve accept this kind of safety training as 9, requ:: Xi. DOef5 anyone care about the Ylcti~ ~ .1 think you, gentlemf:n, do care. 
ment for. It(h'ive~s.l'tcense. \ifho \,:ould want to r~turn to the f~And wllat ca':1 !OU do for tbes~ vlctIms1 No am<:nmt of mon.ey can 
before drrverstrammg und dl'lvers hce11ses were reqmrec1. r~comp,ensate for. the psychologICal horror and the deep pam and 

Yet, very few owners of hml.dgmls take the ~l'ouble to learn ~ll}dlln{,'~us? B.ut" as.m.the case ?f the five Orphal?B o~ the fish peddler, com
the proper use, storage, and ma.tntenance<;>f theIr .we~pon. ThatJs~:;tpen,:.atlOn. fOl.,Vlct1l1~S of VIOlence on n. natlOnai level would help to 
reason we so often hear the fatal refrn.l11 "I dldn't know the f~{llla}..e th~lr hfe. mOle beamble. 
was loaded I" _ l'! Gun vlOlence IS no respeder of age, color, sodal, or economic status. 

lYe 11!'e seeldng to protect the consumer froni.~ potentially danCft permeates ~!very corner of our soci.etJ. No one is ~mmune. It strikes 
ouS art1~le-the. hll,ndgun-small, aCC\lrate, deaa~y and easy e!~ot1ren those ~f us ",:ho have been strlvmg to stem It. . 

,for a cIuld to use. 'iVe are: cOllcerned WIth preventlOn of gUll accld~"!lr Two years before l,n,Y. husband was murdered, I was worlang f?l' 
and needless gun deaths 111 our homes ancl on our streets, W[,llll controls as cOc]JalIllmn of the RIlOde Island Emergency Comhllt-

As the only 'woman witness anel the only gun wiclow here . efor Gun, COJ?-trol: a p;l'OUp then organizec1'after the. Kino- und Ken-
my role is to speak on behalf of the victim of gUll violence, and le~y assassmatlOlls ~n 1968. At that time, public concern l'~se rapidly, 
fore, brhlg you a dift'er?n~ message. . . " S It does, after a 11atlOn~1 tragedy, but ~.hen:, it subsides just as quickly, 

I lmow all the stabshcs you have heard. StatIstIcs ,a.r~ cold(,!:,~he C!lr~er,t push forbg;hter: gun leglslatlon may be l,ollger lasting, 
dead, as coM and dead as the corpses they count. To Ylctnns ofr:,\Slll<!a It ;S notmnshrooI?1mg III the aftermath of a natlOnal trugedy. 
violence there iS0111y one statistic-100 percent. One hundred p(~r~J The l'lPl?les of gun. VIolence extend faT' out. Beyohcl those directly 
of the mm'dared husband, the wounded child, tIle' crippled bl'ott;,~erel1vec1, It r~aches lUto the lives and. pockets of every Amerioo.n. 
Let us focus onr attention for a few moments on the v.ictim, who \~~'he psYCP.Ol0glC~.l toll we al~ bear-in onr fear of walking the streets, 
been calleel correctly "the foro-otten member of onr somety". ,.oishoppmg at lllgllt,?f coml11g home from the theater or cone-ert.We 

His name: m!,Ly or mD:Y not appear in t~e news; his deat.h is ,13 ,aw~l'e that the l!k~lihoocl .of bE'comi~g a victim grows greater 
another notice 111 the obltuary column. Is hlS cle,ath the end ~ Yi "~l:y SIngle day. ~lus IS e.speclally true Ill: our large urban centers, 
him but not for countless others. W-hen a stone 1S tossed on the IllS lS where therEl .IS a crymg 11eccl to. restrlCt access to handgwls. 
it siilh quickly out of sight, 'but rings of ripples extend fn.r b ~~:n~ does gun v101enee t~ke money from our pockets-al.nountino-
To his wife, his chi1dren, his brothers and sisters, his parents !1 0 Iflions every year. Stnches wen: done in one larg~ Rhode Islana 
to .whom he was close and dear, the fatal bullet which Irille ls~~t~1 over a .a-month period last, year on the cost of,gnn ininry 
strIkes and wonncls them, too. . (ml~SlOns. Some gunshot cases _cost as much as $50,000w:l.th the '.w-

They Imow the true meaning of statistics. They are the sur' rage,cost of each gtm injury admission being over $2:000. ' 
victims. Many of tl1em are so devastated, so broken in spirit, th T~lS wa~ only for hospital cOBtS-llot counting welfare for the 
often withdraw from society to suffer in si1ence. I have met ill ~rruly 91' lost. wages w~ich ~ou1d be a stn.ggering figure. AU of us 
them. To mClltioll just a few: The elderly mother of a 21-yeal'-ol Ie, pa.ymp: thlS staggerlllg bill. Most of .these costs result from Q1.111 

and killed in theh,eat of argument by his neitshbor; t~lewidow ?f CCl~e]~ts. yYo~lldnot the cost oi' l?r<:w~ntiollo:f such accidentstllI:o~gh 
shop owner; the broth~l' of a telephone repaIrman, lnlled here ll1 .. !tn ?t?r~ prepurchase sa.fety tralll1ng be far less e;x:pensive~ 
hattan, as he was working near the top of a pole, killed py an a~ ,',t Isnt It bme that Ollr Fe~eral GoVe?flllcnt required tluttall those who 
mous murclerer W110 usecl him as a human tlnget. Then there IS ~l~hmd use ~msbe ~equlred to .beat least as responsible with them 
youngl wiqow of a psychiatrist whose brains were shot out hI,,' 1:1 ey are. WIth theIr. automobIles? . . 
al'merL patIent.·._ . - .'.. , . . '1)' 1e cost of preventlon~hl'oug~1. strl~ter. gunc.on~rol legislat.ion 

JW5t 3 c1a,ys ago I spoke at length. WIth the WIelO. w· of an ItWe: .' oula be far less than allowmg tIns GOlltlnUlngun. hnnted ea.sy . access 
fisl~ peclcUcl' shot; and killed last yel1f in Providence as S118 ~Io guns. vye have,he.ar~ so many ~lo.galls. Guns don't die~ people do . 
besldehlS tFu~k. She asked rne to speak for hcr,toc1ay-to tell yous. Gas c\on t bleed, vlCtmlS .do. Crnm;nals don't pay.the bIlls; we do. 
hO\\1 hard It IS for hel' and ller fi;ve YOHng children, aged 8, 9, 1O.

J

-.',p.r e~ emen of the ~ommittee--so far we have sug. gested three a-p
and 13 :How they miss theIr lovmg and devoted father. ;, oae es to the growmg gun problem: Prepurchase safety trainino-. 

. ,~oll1pensation for yictims; tighter gun controls in la1'o-e urban center os' 
.1'.'. b, .. ~ 
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These proposals pose no threat to the legitimate gun owner ~t :M:embe~'s of the conunittee, societycrilils' out for innovative ap

sportsman. Passage <;,f ~uchmeasures wou1d d~m~:mstrate tl.lat sociei!~;fproaches m the ::11:,eo;s of hand.gun manufacture, .safe~y, distribution, 
does care about the vlCtnl1-and the potentIal VIctIm, by trymg to pn:·.jancl use. We must mJect the VOICe of reason, wa must gIve the people a 
vent gtm tragedies; , , ; 'it chance to be hearcl over the loud voices of the gun dealers and manu-

,Yhy are such mild anclrationalmeasures opposed with such veh~:.' ffic~urers. PeI'~laps we S~lO~lld consider more radical approaches to 
menee and fbI~ce-and bywhoIU ~ ~ have learned the lu!,rcl way abb~~"Ji carmg for the lll~ocent VictIm of handglll vibfence, such' as requiring 
these forces and how they work. Smce 19681 have recelVed many 1hAthat all guns be msured and tllat a pool of lnsurance so funded be 
ters in the ~"illdreds from people all over the country. Those whi,Ausecl to compensate victims. Rhode Island passed a compensation law 
suppo~t ml.elforts alway~ sign their nan~e. The ~:mes who disagree n~',,~bu~ so far no funds have been m~c1~ available. In these ~Iays of aus-' 
.often mSlUtlllg and abus~ve and never SIgn theIr names. (ttel'lty, wlu~t chance. has the.p~orv~ctlll1 t? get a compensa~IOn? . 

TIle most recent letter IS from someone who was a nurse at the hm:;.j The UmtecI NatIO,ns bmlchng, m wInch we are rp.eetlllg, has WIt
"pital at the time of my husbttJid's murder. She writes: "I knewlllf')ness~d effor~s for detente, its ,valls 11avc echoed appeals for slowing 
.and th~mght a great ~leal of hini." * * * She goes on to say: "He"~;lthe ~ntel'lla~lOn~1 arms race. H<?wever j there is !10 pa~allel movement 
shot w~th a sawed-off. shotgun, not a handgun." She has not talkecl!!·~fol· d~mestIc ~letellt.e-for slowmg the arm.s .bUlldu~ m the l~omes of 

·the polIce as I have. "Haclit been a handglUl, he probably would lu\ri'.tAmex~ca, whIch WIll extend the gun waItIng perIOd conSlClerably, 
liv'3d. Your continuance to spread lies about something which is n~:~:l and cli.E:~ourage ull of those not willing to be responsible in the use 
tnally threa.tening the s~m~iv[l1 of the U.S.A. is atrocious." . lilof theIr gnn~. .. " . 

. She questIOns my patrIOtIsm. She counsels me to read the Amenc(i OOI!lpensatlOll of vlctlms, WIUC~l IS cold comfort, and tIghter con
RIfleman rather than work for gun control. She careful~y cuts ou~ t~::l:trols III large urban centers: and lllsurance of the weapo~~. " ' 
name from the letterhead so I have no way of answermg. She SlgJl;;; Gentlemen, these proposaJs pose no threat to the legItlmn.te gun 
herself "a sportswoman and Americ[1n." !:Iowner~r sportsman. Most of them l1ave demonstmted that they are 

I~ she is indeed the "sports~omull ancI Americ[1n" as she signs hec.p-esp0l1S1ble glUl oWl1er~ andu~er:s. "Ve n~ust raise the minimum stand-
self, why won't she como out mto the open ~ i':;ifiyds for gUll ownershIp. It IS Imperative that every gtm owner be 

Gentlemen, the arms industr;r is large, profitable, and powel'mlllCensed after proper Hafety training and be held legally and strictly 
Its lifeblood is guns and bullets. Its advertisim:r . lstains dozens of pu(; Jaccoulltublo for evor'/ gull they own. Only through such measures 
~cations. Their editor~als glorify tho gun as [c .11Obby, as a C?llectOliJc~n you, who represe~lt us) d~nionstl'[l,te th[1t you do care about the vic
Item, and as a self-defense w~apon. Readers, ?f th~se magazmes, a'~','.,ttlln~and the potential vlCtlln. Only through such measures can you 
many are read by young c111ldren, have dl'llled llltO them the lli,'lbegm to prevent needless preventable murder. Thank you, 
founded fears of subverSIOn and confiscation as well as the incorrei, ,.1' Mr. CON'XERS. ,Yell, we tI,lank, yon very much. Sheriff Buckley, 
interpretation of the second amendmelit. The editorials, and I re~~; you may proceed. 
them, are fillod with half-truths, outright lies, and Ul1substantifit~.. , 
ilUlUendoes. l;jTESTIMONY OF SHERIFF JOHN J. BUCKLEY, MIDDLESEX COUNTY, 

Our politiqians, too, haye responded to the moneyed interests of t~ ;) MASS., PEOPLE VERSUS lfANDGUNS 
gUll lobby rather than to the ,,,ill of the majority of the people. Ttt .' .' . , 
cries of the victims and the voice of the people have been drowned ()~;~. Sherlff BucrrT.,l;;Y .. FIrst ,of all, .1\fr. Chairman; I want to say I en
by powerful. blast~ from the gun lobby, You know what they can d~:itJoyed th~ opportumty to plllch Int for you 'before the. U.S. Conference 
you aet then mall. ("yof MayolS lll. Los Angeles last month. 
~ La~t week, when President F(:lI'Cl wa~ ~onsic1er~ng tightening lice(J,I can assure y_ou that my speech and your speech would haye been 
mg of gun dealers an,d extenclmg w,altmg perlo, ds before pur, cha~,:,':~,Pletty.close. ~ am. not sure tha~ they would have, been the same, but 
IV ho was called to the 'White House 1 Representatives of firearms malllJ I certfilllly en] oyeel the opportumty to speak for you. 
facturel's. Last year, in Rhode Island, a milc1legislative pl'oposal,f{,;~1 jY.,fr. CONYERS. I Ul:del'stand it was provocative, so I am sure that 
stricter handgun control was tabled after a noisy, crowdecl hearl~l woul,d have characterIzed both .of ouryemn;rks. , 
attended by several hundred gu:n. owners. Speaker after speaker flU bOf course, as you know, a pmch lntter IS supposed to be more valu
poated the slogans and cliches which have. become substitutesfor~llo tlia!! the per.son he replaces, although I think you were a very 
tIOnal thinking about the growbg gun plague. Idapprop!-'I!Lte substItute~ ',' 

Legislators ill Rhode Island, previously committad to support Il!;f . SherIff BU?KLEY. ~ am not sure of that. I am not a designated 
bill, backed down -and resorted. to the l1snal delaying tactic. Th~:;l~t~el', I was ]US~ a. PlllC~ hitter, but.I do want to say, I~hink lvII'S. 
appointed a special legislatiye commission to study the .sa~e use atj: :? te~ representmg a pl'lvat~ group mRhode Islan~,.I am here rep
control. of firearms. As one of t!le. mem?ers of tl~a,t commiSSIOll: I hat; .l:tsentmg tlle larg~st county mN ew Englan~,.l1h millIon PG~ple, and 
been, WItness to the poweTfnl smgle V01Ce and smgle purpose of tll~!,;,', glso was the preSIdent and found, 61', "Of, a citIze~group havlllg D, vel' 
opposed to any gUll legislation.,i""OOO .m~mbers, cafled reople vorsus Handguns III Massachusetts: 

, "{1 TIns IS an emohonalIssue. All of the statistics are culled, and they 1/1 eavo me cold. ' 
r'J I i II 
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, f • . ", T' , I ilnIy own reele~tion last year ,vas fought on t~lis bloody issue. "'. 

I am commg o.n m~ elg~lth year on t~le year . .L am tlr~d of rea?!11:;)fIYarren Spams, the attorney general of 1fmnesota, led:the entl1:e 
all of .the statlstlCs, h~temng to them, m your very de:hcate. pOSltl~titlcet running agains~ guns. " ,'.: '. ' 
as . chalrm~n, and I tlllnk we. ought to look at the emotlOnallssu~S, ~,J~In,yol' Da] ey o£Olilcago, certallily not one of. the leadmg hot hbera]s 
~lse we WIll never ,move thIS ar:gument, and two of the emotlO~'6f. this world, but oneoI the strongest menm the country i~r ~un 
ISSUes ~re one, race. and, two, mac!lls!110', . . lc5ntrol, that the issue has tUl'lled around,and the gun lobby IS III a 

r.tl~mk the fact that the ma]ol'lty. of the m~lrder,'Vlctims and tt~lseapa,periobby. , , ." . 
maJorIty of the murderers are black III the Ullltecl States, should ~~It is a lot of letters, but when we put the questIon; on the ballot last 
addressed. " . ':yJnrin ,five conmmnities in Massachusetts andaskec1 the voters to 

The fact that a c~ty l~e DetrOIt can have more -people murdere.d\i6teon it, the vote was 79 percent to 21 percent.. . ," 
1 year than werekilledm 5% years of N.orthern Ireland warfare!;.llthinldts time has come. Now, from a natIOnal POJ;(t of VIew, you 
reason for us to stop and take a look at tIllS plague, but we do notd~i!i~ysay Massachusetts is toof.ar down the road, that '':0. are too far 
that. .. . ;a1ieac1 of the, rest of the country, and, ~ could not agree WIth you more, 

The U1;llted N atlOns and all of the. world IS. cOllcerned about t~Jiilt somewhere we've got to have the VIsion, and ~o look down the road. 
tr~ubles m Belfast, but the trou~les m DetrOIt, and the o.th~r b\'ffI spent yesterday m Plymouth, Mass., maku?-g over 500 speeches 
cities are not addressed., for the SImple reason that the maJol'ltYH4isyear on ,the issue of gun ~ontrollaw, and m Plymouth, as rou 
those who have been kIlled are the faceless black young men l t~kilow that is whem the colol11sts came and started so the questlOlL 
are not considered cit~zens by otlr legislators, or by those who IlVS~~ \\'h~t was the key to th.ei.r success, i.t :vasnot th.e help of the Indian.s, 
the suburbs, and I thl1lk we ought to adch:ess the fact that the.pITd~\\'as not the O'reatasslstance of theIr technology, because they dId 
liferatio~ of the hallc1gUl~ ill the '?lack S?Clety, 'Unel the coneol111ta\~bt have any, it was their tremendous confidence, the feeling that the 
in~l'ease m ?lack (!eaths IS one. of the l11dden arguments that hUhlgople who landed at Plymouth, that they would see come whatever, 
ansen .. that]s not chscnssec1 openly and ~hould be. . l~atever'yinte~" however short the fooc1 would be, ~md I 'want to 
. I think also the fact that the long lustory of the Am~rlcan Cl~t~s~y, speakmg for the people 0'£ :Mn.ssadlUsetts, and for ~he People 
IS that one of the ways that you show that you are a bIg machISllli.yersnsHandO'llns wehaYbthatconfic1cnce. . 
you are a big man,is that you c~rry a gun on the hip.. ~ .• lllft'. CO:~D.;RS. Thank YOll very much. I am really glac1 I did not 

'rhe wor~, the great equahzel', the ?I'st psychologlCa.ladv.anta~~owupin~osAngeles. '. ' . . 
makes the lIttle man the same as the b;lg man, and then maclllsmO;t;fI w?uld lil:e now to.call the ch~'cctor of ~he n:~assacllUsetts.Councll 
parto£thecultur~~allovertheworld. ., Ion CrIme and COl'rectlOns, Inc., ItS executIve dIrector, Mr. JohnD. 

Some cultures, If y,on conquer many wome!l, you a~'e a bIg m~ChISl!H,:1'M::vel' ... ·. ". ..... ' '. ".' . . 
. Others have 15 clllidren, and they are a bIg maclllsmo and m Ohlt3 ". 
o~ 100 ye.ars ago, i~ you wer~ big and as fat as Buddha., you were,[~)STI1I'fONY OF JOHN D .. CARVERj.EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, MASSA. 
bIg l1;aC!llSmO, and III our sOClety, ~he gU~l has b.een the symbol o~ tluj~ CHUSETTS' COUNCIL ON CRIME AND CORRECTIONS, INC. 

" ThIS IS the reason why you get mUllaat~d WIth letter~ at a, drop)1f '. . 
a hat, because we can ne1'er equal the }\frs.Potters of tlllS world, fl~Hl\Ir. CARVER. Thank you. • . 
can never equal the emotional attachment that mar:y gun owners hal,,',nAs we approach what is to be the lasthoUl'of the last c1~y of ~estJ

. to the great equalizer, the John Wayne syndrome IS very much a P~~ony in six cities around the country, I think I can. feel a,httle bIt for 
of the American culture, and whell.Tohn 'Wayne cam~ to Cambl'u1fypu, that you have heard just about all the arguments and all the 
last year to receive an award by the Lampoon at Harvard-- Islodes and statistics a:rid slogans that you can stand. 

~{r. OONYERS. Are you serious ~ . d: '11 ha,ve heard them all, having said that, I hope not to give out too 
Sheriff Bucru,EY. Yes. He came there to recerre the award, an ~.wnnrstatisticsandsloO'anstoyou. . 

was asked to accomp!)-l}Y him on hi~ journey t!1rou~h l:I~l'va~d SquflI,jI w.ouldlike to agl~e with the people that have come .b~fore ~llls 
and a, \Toung lady ran m front of,-.lllm, allclm,:mg' Ius YlSIt, :;lth ala~l1Plmmttee,whether they be sportsl1l, en, la.-wyers, doc~ors, pohcechlefs, 
sign: the. sign saId, "tI1~t John Wayne had a lIttle wee-~ee,' al'!-d thati~ay?rS, I think they all agree we have a very senous· gun problem 
puttmg It very grapillcally, that we cal?-not equl1;l thIS emohonal aj~n t;lns country; ,.' ..., . 
tachl1lent to the l1l.anhood, but on the ratlOnal baSIS. I .1ulVe J;ct t~ jJe\~~ I think they disagree how to get at the probJe:m. We haye tal~md 
from a criminologIst, and there are thousands o~ Cl'lmmo 10giStS 111 t~.i W:>out mandatory prison sentences, of Federal hc~uses reglstrat~on, 
countl;y I have yet to hear from, a criminologIst to equate a gun\tJ.~nning the SaturcUl,y nightspecidl, 'enforcing existmg lu'lvs, bannmg 
crime. ,.', !·.tpe hanc1!!1.111 altogether. ' . 

The: g,.mla"is, for all of.· t]~e lett.ersi they. cannot proc1u~e a ?r1i,tI thiukthese are ~n viable, but in some cases they ?rehalfway steps 
. no]oglstt?speak:out 9n ~ln.slssu~. ItlS ,one of the few tlnngs mt'~"h at should be conSIdered, and some should be conSIdered more. than 
. field' of crnne; that the immmologists of the world agree on, thatY~<i'thers. ' 

tn,ke the halldglm out of society, and I am -pleased to sayfromU
i "I thinkthat what is important is not only to look ~or the cure, but 

'political point of view; it has turned the corner. , !.tp loo~ for the ca~se, and in the l.ast 6 weeks pf hearmgs, 110w many 
r'1ecks It has been, It has not been Impressed, 011 you, No.1, the ha,nd-
1 .. -!r 
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problem III .A.me~'lca;.if that has llOt been clOllr?), I thlllk sometllc'i IVa,ao notneecl ano~her many ll1?-lhons of clollars' on how-to stop It. 
shoul:l.be clone to lll1press upon you. . ; Won lalO~ how to stoP. It. . 

I thmkyou can ac~clress ~oo,;No. 1, the handgun IS your tarf~ There IS ~nequest~o~ I askecl our Sba~e legIslatu~e that I have 
and i No.2, the.y are lllcreasmg·m numbers eY'ery day, and we haJppearecl b~f~re,. but It IS the ?1:le that has bot~lel:ed us the most, that 
got tofm~a way to get at the front end of the handgllh problt"~swhatstatlstlcsISCO?greswrLlt1~g~or,'whatwllhtbe~" . 
th~n we wIllbe a long ~ay clown the road to attacking this probl('~ It is al~accm:lUlatIon of a 1llllhon or so cleaths that WIll finally 
a:t ItS most vulnerable pomt. ' '. .tnrn the tIde ~ . 

. L~nvision it· as a problem in which we aJ:e surrounded by abollll.1 What is' the straw we. can hy on. the back of Congress that will 
1lll1hon handguns. ; finally get themto recogruze the magrutu.de of the problem ~ . 

We will never get at the problem unless we. clo something' alX\~ Several years 'ago when my 'bO'ard of directors was discussing the 
turning o~ ~he faucet, ~nd I am talking 'nbout that fal~cet th~t t~[;~glm control ~ssue, I asked tlH~m fi,;e or six questi~ns to provoke, if I 
out 2Yz 1llllhon a year, If we do not shut that off, we WIll contIlllle;,~ould, among them to get a good sohd debate on the Issue. 
tr~fLd water ancl~lood, and bloocJshed win go on and on. !~ I would like t~ ask those questions to you in dosing. . . 

rhe. subc.ommlttee can use that, there. are too many around, 1;.:':1,.1 x~, ~: 'What IS the purpose of the handgun, 'What IS It made to do., 
many m eXIstence, we have to find ways to close off that valve, andi' dw It IS around us ~ 
are far clown. the road. . I'. No, 2: Does th.e handgun in any way have a negative 01' positive 

lam a lIttle bothered by some of the double standards, I Hmpacton onr SOCIety ~ 
b~tll~red by the fact that the U.S. Consumer Product.s Safety C(J ~o. ~: Is it a coincidence that ~merica ~s the most heavily aq~ed 
mIs.slOn urges the U.S~ 9ol1gr~.ss, tlmy have succeededlll stepping~:~atl~n III tho world,. 'at the same tune we .1nll more people by g~re 
thelr pace to take certam products off the market, there are 750 kJn tIns COllltry thalllll nIl of the other natIOns of the world combmed ~ 
currently ba?necl frm?! d~mestic consumption because they have sm!i'1 Is it perhaps t!mt there might 1mve been a fe'w; guns extra in this 
~a,rts, elec~rlCal defiCIenCIeS, 23 States have banned fireworks, a ~i?01l1ltry that we dlcl not need ~ . . , 
tIOna.} ban IS expected soon. lJ I ask, what harm would 'come to tlns country If we trIed gun 

y ~m have se~~ the emergence of P?ison p~evention packag(~ontI:ol ~ 
partIcularly aspll'ln bott!e. caps, 'a~l of tIns done m the name of pu~c}l IS1t wOl:th fl; try ~. . 
safety, all at the same tIme nothing has been done to take handat;'~ Is the l"lsk lllvolved m banmllg handguns so great that we should 
from the market. ., b!1i.ever try it ~ 

Handg1.llS . ar~ l!-ntou?hable it seems. At t~l~ same time, the Fq~ I asked them if they could. literally l~ve without handguns, or are 
~l~d Drug .A.dr~lllllstrabon has gone after different drugs, tranq( fe S? hooked, we couldne,:er lock the habIt. 
Izers, a.ndothers because tIley deform infants. , , \:1 Fl~lapy, I ~asked tllem l~theycould create a perfect 'World ~ft?ey . 

In New En.gland, we 'have the ca~e of the Red 'rIde w1~ere ItnL~~d It III thelr power to ~lve us a fresh start and (t new beglllnmg, 
canse paralYSIS, where the fish contam mercury levels so hIgh thnl;)' hat would they cl9 aboutl1anclguns~ 
ca,uses brain damage, ancl recently you saw an aerosol canthat'~1 I urge you to honestly l?ok yourself and your constituents in the 
tal~en ?ff the 11larketbecause it ca1lsedcanc~rof the liver, but ~,~ye and alls,\ver th?se questI~lls. '. , 
pomt IS, that we have the handguns, 'Und tIllS can also causebr!',1 Our board of chrectors dlcl,and tlley agree conclUSIvely that the 
damage, paralysis, and certainly death. p}fin~gtUl h.as no place, and certainly nO future ina civilized society 

Theso are double stanclards that I do not think the' general pub;iS!l~ III the m:terests of Imblic safety, it should be bannecl to all private 
can live with. (C;ltlzens, except1the police mlcl military. 

It i~ !ligh time to put the handguns cer-vainly ~nthe category ok'f.: Thall1\: you. '. '. " 
menaCJilg disease, if nothing else. t1 Mr. OONYERS. ",VeIl, I hope you 'Ure asking us questions rhetori-

Another case in 'point would be that or killing the disease cy&;;gally, M~. Carver,becausc I think they represent 'a very sound ba:sis 
fibrosis., "We)lave a'p:roblem with OF .that is not in the magnitn~i°l'eXammingourres.ponsibilities: ". ",' ..' . 
of guns, but It has kllled~b?ut 2,000 ch~ldren 'a year,anclthe Fed/I" .. In y.ou.r St,ate, l\~hchael Harr~ngton, 'nnd Fat~er Robert Drman 
Government rtbout .$25 mllhon a· yeaI'm research to ,the. causes ~~n,ve dlstmgU1shec~ Ithen~selves WIth that .concern in the Congress; It 
the cure. ofCF. .' . ',~, i~lS thatquestIOnwhlch brmgs us hete today. ' . 
'Last yeal', 5,000 America;n children 'between ,the ages of 1 andt;1 Mr, CAimm. Tlle House majority leader has signed atl'iiuti'al peti
were ~ho~ ~o cl~a~h with l1anclguns., Th,e Federal' Govemment did ~:~ Ol~, aItcl I ~hink p~rlmps 10:01' 12 members of tl1e congressional dele-
commIt: $20 mllhonto find out how It happened. vVe mow h01ii.lat~onlssohclly'behl1ld.Whatwewantt6do. . . 
happenecl. p§~~Ir: OONYERS. vVewlllturn to Mr. Howal'd Gressey, general c'oun-\'1 ,Dli'j~rm,Inc.,NewYorkOity.,' I ' .. 
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i l W~ feel if this bill were enacted to law, t1uit sOlllethlngsignificant 
\vould happen mth reference to the handgun. I have been on tel.e-

, , ~rision, all radio, I 1Htve debated members of the NRAn:nd the bIg 
Mr. GRESSEY. Mr. Chairman,membcrs of this subcommittee, 'Wit .thing they raised is, well, you pass f!' Jaw, or are you gomg t? take 

all the violence and nwrders and killings that we have had in tl.hll the guns away from people overlllght, 'and what al'e you gomg to 
United States, I think you will agree we must keep firearms fror~o, break into the ho~es, bl~t the allsw~r ~o that, CongressmanBl~g
people who have 110 'business with guns or rifles, these wordsa.re ni ,Iuim acknowledged .thlS, obVIously 49 mlpIOn handguns [l;re not gO~lg 
'my words, these are the 'Words of Robert Kennedy 8 days 'befor~L 10 disa.ppear overmght, but they WIlldlsappe.ar because these statIs
was assassinated in Los Angeles. . . ' . 'tics can only go one wa.y or another,. ,,:e can erthe~ l\eep manufactur-

These words were uttered in the State of Oregon dudng the Dem( JI1O' hanclO'lIDsat the rate of 2% 1mlhon, or 3 mllhon '11, year, keep 
yratic primary, and. that year .we sa>y ~he death of Dr. King, and som~d~lil1g toCthe supply, and m~king America the armed camp that it·is, 
twenty thousand plus AmerIcan Cltlzens, land here we are 7 year br we can start the deescaJatlllg of the supply of handguns, Janel H.R. 
Jater, and each year. there haye been more 'and more deaths fi'oi~O, ifpassecl into law. would go the otflerway. . 
firearms, ancl yet nothmg has been done. .-' i! Iaother words, the correct way, m terms of deescalatmg the sup-

Mrs,' Potter had indicated earlier there was a fnroraf,ter t~:;i)ly, I would like to say a word about ha,lfway measures, 'and we have 
assassinations of 1968, aI~d then everything died do.wn. .. ljlCard through ~he session today, pers~nsadvocating, pel;h~ps not 

Now,.,:e very, VCl'y sll~cel'~ly. feel. that somethlllg IS gomg to IJn('}vl1flt they co~slcler so severe a law belllg passed as bannnlllg the 
pen poslt~vely, and we thmk It IS gO:l~g to happen, because the peop;.lJrh'ate posseSSIOn of handguns. .' .' . . 
m.the Umted States finally are realizmg that the handgun menace!!. Now, in terms of the Saturday N1ght SpeCIal, tIllS IS a very active 
perhaps the greatest lllenace to our safety, and the greatest menmJerm and discredited, but we feel that any bill that wonld be enacted 
to eY(Jll the perpetl:ation of our ~ulture.. . ,pnto law, other than a total ban, really w~u~d ~? TIlor~ damage to the 

,y <: are here t~1S year startmg a celebrah~m of onr l?lc~llltenm~~ause of gnn control, ancl to ~he cause of hnlltill~ VIOlence, th~n no • 
and rt seems a blt, well, about 26,000 of us, If these statIstIcs. go t\:law at all. So tllat we a,re gOlllg to go out on a lUllb, 'ancl saylf we 
way they are. 26,000 people will be killed either through homici~cannot see a, }jan on all hanc1g'lUls, on the private possession of all 
accidental dea,ths, or suicides because of the gun, and yet we seer JUlllc1guns, ,m would be against seeing a Saturday Night Special, or 
all corners of our Nation groups arising, celebrating 200 years f 1Yhatever TOU ,,,ant to call it. special 'ban. 
progress in this area or that area, a,nd yet these groups do not Set( t You cailllot define it in terms of size because if we limit tllf'. size to 
to focus in on the handgun menace, but we are very, very gratiJl(5incl1es, 4 inches, 6 inches, then the manufacturers will retool, in the 
that the groups here tod1!'Y, and ot.her groups around t.he cOlUltry a~:~ulme of profit, will make: a. 7 ~inch gUll, and that will be the big gun. 
a.ndt.o·an~w~r yo~u' quesbo~, 1\1:1'. Conycrs,a,bou~ wh~th~r. we feel tIll;.J III terms of cost, b.anmng such a weapOll would ban the cheap gUll: 
t.he Ml1e 1S 1'1 p~ for somethlllg t.o really, sometlllllg slglllficrant tohuf . .Rnd make the expellsl ve gun t.he gUll to get. , 
pen rega.rding han~gwls, wC'.Teally feel it is. lj ,Vhat tluswould sel'v~ to do would be to pI'ej~clicc actually .the· 

The polls show It, and ,DIsarm has found 'that the ground swellCU?ersol1 who could not a.fforcl a cheap gUll, 'ancl I tlunk what we have 
public opinion is getting greater and greater. {:seen in this. country unfortunately, there has been enough discrediting' 

'Now; the handgun, 'as· Mri3. Potter has indicated, has really o(£f the aclministmtion of justice, and in its unequal a.pplication to all 
one pm'pose, that is to. nre a bullet out of its 'ha.rrel that will ~\pf the people, and t.his would go one step further. 
another hmnall. ~eing.. ,'". fif This would hypocritically say tha.t persons within the inner cities, 

It )las a Icgl~lll1ate us~ m. t~pns of sportmg, In terms of tar~.,~are not good ellol!gh perl1a.psto own a gun, b~t ~he people who ca.n 
shootmg~ but. aSIde from ItS hll1lted use, the only other reason to b{;a:fford the expenSIVe guns, whet11er they be crulllna.lsol· sportsmen, 
a gu11 is either to kill sOI?eb?dy, or i).l the mistaken idea that tIle peJ'~:5}vhoever they are j and ~his will be very, very .detr~ent!al position to 
WIll be protectecIby havmg It., '." " . }';$ake, because all guns ]nU, a.nd whether a gun IS a. lIttle more accurate 

T.o guote one statistic, a1though I do not want ~() get too.heavYF~han.a~other gun, it still fires a bl!llet, Rnd oncerthat tl'iggel' is pulled, 
statIst1,cs,. and you 4ave:hearcl ~hem all today, I 'behe"e the Elsenho~t,~hat 1S It and whet11er a ban on tIllS cheaper handgun or smaller han~l
COllUlllSSIQ1I on,CrJmeand VIOlence found tha.t .someone tha.t OWIlli';:frun would do, would really accrue to the1a.rge gun manufacturers 111. 
gU~l for protection il~ the home' hasf0nr, ~imes as Dluch. ch~nceJ;~he.northeast who .ha ve alr~n.c1y benefited very greatly il'ol1lthe 1968, . 
s~el1lg t~1tt gun used 111son?-ew~a,yoll.a fam1Iy.member.thaJ1:1nstoi~,tl11ch b~lmed t.he llllportatIOll of the guns f-rom over~eas, so they have' 
pmg a:l mtl'llder .from commg mtoJns house, sci ;l;here,ls, re'allyag~;}l ee~lhavmg'a..rreat boom. . . . 1 

no ratIOnal reason to OWlla. gun, possess a g!lll, unless one wlshe$~;~ Now: t.he NRA and other groups are on tha.t end of the Issue anCl 
possess .~ gUll to c01)1mit a hotllici.de, 'ancl'~ I;indicate~l,· a.;totitl ;~'llave ~r:e(~ ~o make t~le handguns mo~e legjtimate, so in terrr,:ts of- tr}T~ng 
lS what 1S needed and we are backlllp:, ~he 9111 that was mtroduce{l \ ?lo.leg~tllmt.Izet~la.~ glUl, they have sfl,ld that, what. ab01!t gOl1~g lnll~t~ng. 
t.he congressman from New York, wInch IS cosponsored by 48 otJ~,<rtll1t, and. th~s 1S a.n arglU~lellt I C\lme up agaillst'111 the ,televrsIOn 
Congressmen, n.R. 40. f 'r ehate, and It seems to be ludIcrous.; . . 
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< fV\7J.lat they are doing i~ trul?ng t1~e handgun,an~ ~ry~g to pu~it~ ~tlie poor, on the minor~:ty gro~rps, 011 the disenfran~hised, and it would 
-the realm of 'sh~tgun, wlnchls.bad ma se~se, but It ~s ~?lllg, to reall) ~ileac1 the person who could afford tl~e I?ore expenSIve attorneys to get 
.change the classIficatIOn of the ha~c1gun flom what I~ re~lly IS, ,S? th~iloff the hook, and the poor ag;(J,'ln wOUld~i.lffer..· ." 
as far as the target shooter goes, It Just ca?- be con~Ideredleglt~mau # They wo'1.11cl suffer by havjl1g to pay m a sense more for then', gun, If 
sport. R.R. 40 would ~()t .gto~ target shootmg, but It would hmIt t~;fSaturciay night specials wel,'e banned" they would suffer by bemg put 
target shooters to haVlllg t~leIr h,andguns ~mpt at tl:e ranges" so tll~ ~ta.way in jails, where the ~ib-calfed mce people could, afford, the more 
it really would not, do:a :dIsservIce to theIr ~,U-!?POI t,~but pe91aps:1expensive guns, and could get III a sense t1.le sentenclllg WlUC~l would 
woule~ deal as was 'lD:c1ic~teel'before~ by Shenff ,Buckley, r.akmg l~''be reduced, so really, we feel very, very smce~'ely that th~ tIme ,has
maclusmo aspect, and pus we d? ~ot really: cale a;bout, because t~ ;olcome for the bannmg of, the han~lgun, ballllI~lg of ma~lUfacturlllg, 
people should have no lIcense to killIp. the Umted St~te,s. " . 'lbanning of the sale, bannmg of prIVate posseSSIon, of pp1vate O1:'ner-

Mr. CONYERS. I guess we could Just have larger fauuhes ancl1r;;:ship, and we really see no reason on Earth, that th~re IS ,no ratIonal 
should conquer more women, that woulel be a tradeoff., ,: :i~eason why the llanc1gun shoulc1not be tn,ken out of the prIvate sector. 

Sheriff BUCKLEY. Maybe we. could do what the EnglIsh do, III OiJ'li Thank you. . _ ' . 
pubs and barrooms, we would put darts, a1~c1 we would have to shoot."j Mr. CONTERS: Thanik you verr much,. " . _ _ . 
they-could shoot darts, ra~her than have a pIstol h~l~dY'iI We will now, h~ar frOlll,::M:r. Ial!- Lenno~, executIve chrector of the 

Mr. GRESSEY. I would hIm to touch on a few mOle Items. , ; 'ICitiz(lns CommISSIOn on CrIme, Plnladelplna, Po,. 
nfl'. CONYERS. I think I WOl,lld prefer some of the oth,er alterul1tll'e;, it '. . . ' 
1Ifr. GRESSEY. I would like to l'elate to what we conSIder some hnH 1TESTIMONY OF IAN LENNOX, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, CITIZENSt 

way mea~ures. One-is ~ice~lsingandl:eg<istra~oll of handguns. l~ COMMI~SION ON CRIME, PHILADELPHIA, PA, 
There IS olle very SIgnificant 'statIs~Ic I ehd not hear" aI:dmayb~J;;t 'i .• 

missec1 it, maybe I c1id not, but I believe the FBI Stn:tI~lCS of ~9,'l'l Mr, LENNOX. Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, my name IS 
inc1icated ~ha't some 73 J?~rcen~ 9f those person? C?lllllllttmg hO:l1l~,l~)~an II., L~nnox a;n~ I am e~ecutive vice president of the Oibizons Crime 
were preVIOusly law-abIdlllg CltIzens anc1 the VlCtUll, by way of bOll1p'ComnusslOn of J?lllladelplna. . . . 
a parent, husbanc1 or wife, child or acquaintance. ~. ,1 I should first like to thank the committee for the opportunity to 

The registration or licensing of, the ~lanc1gun owner, or of ~he han~~i]Je heard on the matter of amenc1iilg the Federal Gtm Control A~t of 
g1.m, really would not do anytlnng 11?- ~erll1s of dee~cn:htlll&' wha: '968. At the same time, I e}.'PI'ess theprofolmc1 hope ,that these hearmgs 
amoullts to three-quarters of our homICIdes, because It IS theIr Vcr:)willnot only inprease public awareness of the gravTty of the fire prob
accessibility in the easy 'accessibility of the handgtm that makes for tocsilem in this country, but will also prompt lawmakers at all levels of 
homicide, so whether somebody has a ~icensG for the gun, :whetl,l!:.~rgovermnent ,to seek actively a solution to this critical situation. 
somebody is considereel a responsible citIzen, or not a responSIble clh,] The Citizens Crime Conl1llission of Philadelphia i,sa voluntary, citi
zen, 01' whether the gun is ·traceable or not traceable does not mutts~en controlled, indepen:c1en'tIy financ.ed organization concemed with 
if he comes home and he is angry n,t his 'wife, or, his ~on is ang,rn l.:hncl actively involvec1 in improvmgthe effectiveness of thecrimillal 
him, and one of them picks up the gun, so really licimsmg 01' reglstl'l,;justice system. .. , . . . 
tion wouldno't have very much impact. !;t It nlllchions with an active boaI'Cl of directors of 46 and with operat-

In addition, I believe over half of the haIic1guns in this countJ.'y~rt .fjng committees composed of almost all of its 500 elected members. lis 
acquired seconeUumd, so all this would do, it is true it would Pl'~vl~~,nemge:ship i~eludes top ma~agement of ~usiness ·and inc1ust"ly and 
for a traceruble aspect, you conldtrace the handgun, but that ,Is,~.''pr .. ')stIgl(:JUsmembel's 0'£ the SClences, educatIOn, anc1.the professIOns
after-t~le-fact thing, so aft~r the ~lallclgun is used in th,e comnus:10li~~ ~ody of talent which has been utiliz~d over the years to deal with 
o£ a c.rlllle, y.ou could tmce It, but It .wouldnot do much for the peIsO!.{.,~. enous problems of law enforce. ment. .. '.' . 
that is the victim. 11 The commission. studies the perfol'manceof all criminal j'ustice 

Now, in terms of n~allclat~ry .sentences, which has hap.pe~ecl.~odni; ... ; .. i.ge.ncie.s,.~md seryices. ~VVherewe~~e~ses'<?xist.,. becaus~_of eithel' po. 01;' 
pedlaps the most serIOUS thlllg put forth by those who nnsgUlc1edJ~~ll,erformallce orillarc1equate nmcling, It calls the attentIOn of the n,gen-
thiilk it will work, ·because we .see in the history of our countl'Y, tha;,ples involved to the need for impJ.;ovement. '-, . . 
if criminal statutes do not really deter crime, unfoI'tuna'tely, then thi,.~ Where improvement does not I'esuJt, .the com.mission carries its case 
is for another ,subj ect ~u terms of criminal j ustice sJ:s~ems. But .we ha~10 the. r~sponsibl<: offi~ials of govemment. I.I· illls~ccess~lll the c~ime 
~eeu that capItal pumslll?eJl't ~loes not deter hOlll1.CIde, ,!7e ~laye se~:~collUmsslOn goe~PU'bhc and ~mbarks 011 an mtenslve efrort to '8tIm~
lIlcarceratec1 people,actually make,them come ont worse Cl'lllllIlalS th!ll'itute br~ad publIc unc1erstandlllgof and-concem for Changes that may 
before they went ill, so how ,nIl a mandatory.sentence act as {'i!!e reqUlred, . ..... .. . .', '. ..., ., . 
deterrent? . ., . . . l'~t Over the years, the commlJ.sslOn's efforts llQ.veresulted llllllUUY Im-

1Vha;t it would do, it would put so'mebody perhaps away for a stateLjf;l'ovements in criminaljustice.. .. .. . . .., 
time, and he would come out even 1110re vicious than .whenhewe(~ fl~ecommission iriitiated support for a, revision of P(3llllsyIvaniars 
~ri, arid be?ause of the way the crimInal ,justice system is adminis~e~5brlllUnal cod~, t~e nrst'such change iIi liO yeaI's. The new crimes code 
111 the Umted States, unfortunately, tIns 'would probably focus III ~i;' ecame effectIve In June 1973. .. ,. 
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The commission, in cooperation with the Philadelphia rOlice])t. i A minority of gun owners maintahl their firearms for l1se on the 

partment, planned and implemented the Neighborhood i\..ntl-Burgla~ turgetrange. These people are generally very careful about how their 
Project (NAB). A community ~e~f-help,p!,~gl'am. . . " ,yeupons are used and thus provide little threat to those about them. 

NAB was successful in 1l10bihzlllg the Cltizenry to .the posltIYe mell\ I The absence of laws which provide easy access to guns for pe0ple who 
ures. to recluce burglary.. . . ~ully respect them and use t!lem for recreational purposes . .mly, how-

Currently, tl;e comI?ission is coordirrating. a citiz~n court. o~s~rn Jver, a~s? allow guns t.o fallmto the wrong hands. The Citizens Crime 
tion project usmg trallled voluntee~'S to m?mtor Philadelpl.ua s ]l!Q pommlslson beheves If we are to overcome the current epidemic of 
cial system and mruke recommendatIOns to Improve the qualIty of lUi deaths caused by guns, the desires of legitimate owners to use and 
tice bffing llanded do.w~. ". . , possess firearms shall have to be subordinated to the O"reater needs of 

One of the commissIOn's most slgmficant accomplishments wus!: society. b 
success in 1965 in generating widesprea~ public sUP1?ort f~r.ena~tnic~ j If only o~e seriou~ crime is averted because of stringent firearms 
of Philadelphia's firearms control ordmance, the first 0t rts kInd t . control, th~ lllconvemence caused gun owners by regulatory controls 
the N'a'bion. . becomes ummportant . 
. T<!day, the Citiz~n's Grime Commis~io~l:S testimony r~flects ~ts Cot;.! Of ?ri:r~es invoh~ing firearms, figures tak~n from the most recent 

tinumg concern wI~h tIus urgent pul;>lic Issue, rep~'cseIltlllg !,-S It dilfi lJC~ ~nchcate that .m 1973 guns were responSIble for 67 percent of the 
a consensus of busmess and professlOnal people III the PIl1ladelpl~~lomlclc~es. Approxl!llat~ly 63 percent of tl~e nearly 253,000 armed rob
community. I· bery offenses occurrl11g m1973 were comnlltted by firearms. From 1968 

Historically, firearms have had a long- and varied role in the c1el'Jfo 1973, the number of homicides by firearms increased from 8,872 to 
opment of the United States. During colonial times, only th~ f~rmeil 13,071,.01' '18 percen.t.For the same period, the number of robberies 
plough equaled in importance the gun as a tool for cstabh.slllng t~ }nvolvmg fire~rms Jumped from 98)933 to 15D,117-a 61-11ercent in
European settlers upon this continent. Throughout the Amel'lcan re~~reuse .. A?corchng to estImates based on the findings of the President's 
lution, a citizens' militia served as the backbon~ for resistanc.e aga~IEpOmml~slOn on the C.a~ses and Prevention of 'Vio]ence there are today 
the British. Ours was a young country, one wInc1t had had httle b~ appro.;\.'1mately 210 11111110n firearms held by U.S. citizens. . 
to develop a l~jgh~y' trainedl)rofessional army. Conseq~ent~y, w~tho~! It w~uld appear that at the same ~ime peorle a~'e ~nrning to gtills.for 
the ~'~ady aVaIlabIlIty of a sIzeable number of men seU-tmmedm tnprotectlOn, ~ore and more gLillS are llHTolyedm crllmnal acts. 
use of firearms, the United States ~night ~ever have had the OpJlO! 1 Th~ questlOn that ~ust be ans:Y<:red i~ .whether the availability of 
t1Ulit.y to stage a successful ~ev,?lutlO11 agamst ~11glancl.. .~uns IS ~c~ual~y. help~ng: law abldl11g ~Itlzel:s defend themselves or 

The authors of our Constlt.utwn. fully apprecla~e.d tIns elementSi\'hoth~r It IS ,g'1;l11g crn:nu:als a greater mcentlve to arm th~inselyes. 
the recently ended struggle so t.hey lllcluded a 111'OVISI011 for a stalldltl ~11l1 all, It IS th~ crllnInals "ho have come out on top III the arms 
militia in the second amendment to the Bill of Rig-hts. : !nulc1up. Arms heldm the home seem to be of little value a O"ainst most 

A well reO"ulated militia, being necessary to the security of a fd(:rime committed there, i.e., robbery and burglary. b 
state, the right of the people to keep and bear arms, shall not ~ .. J ~he ~urglaT, fOl: e~ample, is rarely e\~er seen by his victim, so care: 
inf1'in aed. i· fullS tlus sort of cl'llnInal to aVOId detectlOn. 

1Vhile this proviso came to be regarded by gUll advocates as a .rig~j A robber .o~ the other hand does not use stealth to achieve his ends 
to privat~ ownership of fireap~1s, the Supreme. Court in '193~ mtet! p'nt rather. re~les upon the elpment of surprise. 1?Y~n if the Yicth~ pos~ 

· preted thIS amendment as g-Iymg States the rIght to establish nft;~ess~s ~ lheanll somewhere m the house, there IS httle opportulllty to 
maintain National Guards. Thus, as American historian Richarc1lIo;., pse It. Slllce the robber already has a gun tmhled on him.· _ 
stadter has noted, the "rio'ht to bear arms" is "* * * collecth-e not!} It IS .nnfortunately a little kno1\"'11 fact that the averaO"e homeowner 
individual riO"ht * * * cl~sely linked to the civic need." 'P9SSeSSl!lg a firearm runs greater risk of killina himselfbor someOlle in 

. In view olthe Supren~e c.om:t'sruli,ng why then. are so many All1e~;flS fa~mly accidentally than o~ killing or being;. ki~led. by. a. bllr::~lar or 
cans adamant about theIr rIght to. pl'lvate posseSSIon <;If fire~rms? t.,io~beI. A staff report to the EIsenhower ComnllSSlO1l1l1chcated m De-

These people generally fall into one o~ twocll:tego.~·les : Elther tlth;--ro,lt, the odds. were 5. to. 1 that a l~ollleowner'sgt~ >yillhutt SOllle mem
are sportSrl1en engaged in tarO"et shootmg or lumtmg, 91' they a\~eI oithe famIly aH opposed to bemg used on a Cl'lmmal. 
seeking,Protec,tion.Their views ~l?-ve been succinctly stated by Michi~l{tr'~~thehands of~heaverage citizen, then, fire3:l'ms do not seenl ~o pro-
J. Ha1'rlllllton. GUll advocates be. lieve.: .. •. ·.V .. em1.u?h protectIOn. They do, howe.ver, prOVIde the oI)portumty for. 

. ~. ... . . . . J'IlU)llClVlc1u It 't' k d ffi' t f' . '. · People have thE! right to beat ai'~s .forple~snre and self p:otechon wltlloutu,.one e]R' a 0 cQmnll a qmc an e Clenact 0 vlOlence upon Some-
terference from blg.government; cnmmals w111 get guns despltegun controll~~.J; fl. "e., . _ , .' 
aU gun control pr.oposals-whether t~ey advocate registrat~on, licel!sin!? reco1 $ 4 C~oralllg.to UCR stati~ticS1 a great muny,lu)micicles in thiscoun-

· keeping, or any~hl~lg else-are undeSIrable ,because they wll~ lead lllentabll.\Jry-approxunapely o.ne-thll'd m 1973-occur within the family. Dis-. 
other more restnctlvemeasures. , ; ... Lllgre~ments.or dlsnutes between individuals hom . . Ttl ' 

. .. f 1 C" C' C' . .. tl f· t T he .,. . . . :1:'... .' .... w. ay 0.1' ma} no lave ,. It ~$ the po.sItlOn 0 tll~ ~tlzens .. l'lIr~e. .0mnllSSlOll lat ac orS,Cl ';;.r 011. acqml.mted ac~ounted for 40 Eereent of the hpmiddes in: 1973. If 
,~\l favo;rof ~lrtuaU;y un111l1l.t~4 a:V~lla:bility of firearms a;re overwl1el~t~l{1111 were not ai~a,Ilable, the assallant:~'I}ext ,best w,eapon woula be.n. 
mgly outweIghed by those agamst It.· . II {'lllfe. ".,. , ... 

I! 
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. ~Guns are fiv~ times us deadly as k!lives, so we canco!lclude tl~at.mal! ,I Discussions' I participated in at the recent National Forum on 
crlmes·of passIO~would have a drfferent outcome for the vlctnnS( ··.liandgun Control sponsored by th~ U.S. 90nferelice of Mayors under
glIDS ,,:ere UJlobtamable.. . . .. . . ., ;. i scored the d~sperate need for taklllg actlOn now to ban the handgun 
. Ip. VIew of these and other factors-the C;hbzcns Ornne Com~lll?slo: /from. our sOCI~ty. . . .." .. 
suppor~s.theenactment of Feclerallaws wlucll wonld severely hlllltth I :Wlth the rIght kind of legIslatIOn, there IS absolutely 110 reas<;m why 
a:va1Iabihty:of guns. .. .' . ..1 tlllS country ~ould not duphcate the recorcl of Japan, where strff fire-

We stress the need for Fec1erallegls}atIOn to stanc1archze enforcemcn ··1 arms regulatIOns are consIdereclo11e of the most Important factors in 
of fiyearms contr:ols. In perhaps no other area has our systemoHeO. 1 controllmg crime. Last year the then-presidCllt of the Citizens Crime 
erali.su;t resulted ill such a plethora of ~tate ancllo~al ~a".'s:---laws tIl! ,j Oommission, Arthur C. Kaufman and I studied iirst hand the criminul 
collectn-ely have provCl.l ~o. b~ gl:oss13: 111adeguate llllimItlllg gUl~S,!ljustice syste~ of ~hat. country .. The following quote describing the 

The ne~cl for FeclerallllltmtI ye 111 thIS area IS.1IDder?cored by findl1l~! present gun sItuatIOn 111 Japan IS taken from the report of our find
reported III a study con~ucted111.New York. CIty wluch.11as one of.t~ Jingswhic~ has been published in a book entitled "Tokyo, One City 
stro~ge~t local g~Ul OI'dllla~lCes l!l th~. N atI.on. In ~raclll~. t~e 0E~g~ 1 Where Cmne Doesn't Pay" : . 
of fireaI111s usedl~ connectIOn WIth cI~mes III the CIty dUllllo 19 ("It.$ Gun controlin Japan is a relatively minor problem, and the strict laws banning 
was fOlind. that, WIth very few exceptIOns, all murders, assaults, an; .,l sale v,nd posseSSion * * * have a 'direct relation to th€llow crime rate. In all of 
robberies were committed by individuals who had obtained their fir(l. Tokyo, there are only 71,000 gun permits, none of which are for pistols or 
arms outside the city. . :1 revolvers-824 are for swords. 

Philadelphia's experience witll its gun control law has been much III l To qnote the Crime Prevention Division of the Tokyo Police Depart
same. Owing ~~ its role as a .pioneering piec~ or so~iallegislat~oll an~ I :nent: "The P?lice on their part are condncti:ng severe control over 
due to the polItIcal COmprOll1lSeS necessary to lllsure Its passage mUG: pllegal posseSSIOn of firearms, swords, and gunpowder for the sake of 
it has provided only limited control of firearms 1n Philadelphia. i ; safe a.ncl peaceful civilian life." 

Despite limitations of the ordinance, however, the Philadelphbl In Tokyo in 1973, there were no offenses il1volving pistolE', only four 
Police Department, through June 30, 1974 reviewed 57,801 permit ar linvolving rifles or ShOtglUlS and fi.ve in which gunpowder was used. 
Flications, of wh~ch 2,086 ,,,e:'e denied. Applications reject~d. incluM 1 There wJre.22 gun accidents. Seized were 142 pistols, 145 hunting ~uns, 
(38 persons preVIOusly conVICted of such offenses as hOlluCIde, rU]1 ,and 1,2D1 Illegal swords. In Japal1 as a whole, t.here were oruS 28 
robbr,ry, burglary, larceny and assault. Permits were also denied2~: !murders involving handguns; in the United States, with about twice 
persons previously cOllvicted of violations of the Uniform Firearllllthe pOl~ulatiOJ:, there were 10,017. The known gangs do not use glUIS 
Act. .1 and polIce use IS extremely rare. 

Up until n?w,loca~ gl~n control laws such as those. pas?ed inNe:J Those ~acts .describe a situation about which we should all be 
'fork and Philadelpllla SImply IUINe not been as effectIve as we wou~las'hal:\.id ill tIns cOUlltry: No one suggests that the gun supply can 
hIm.. . .. j be mnt.in to dry up overlllght, but the first step must be taken before 

The most important piece of Feclerallegislation, theG1ID Contro: I the TIl~J,l goal can be achieved. That first stel) toward effective gmi 
Act of 1?G8, bmming the importatiOll and mail ol'dersal~ of fireal'~!contr~i is long overdue., The 9itizens (~l'ime C?mmission of Pllila
ancl seelnng to prevent the mentally unstable from purchasmg gunslIl~, rlelpIlhl, stands ready to eLevote ItS full efforts to ll1sure passage or the 
not been sufficiently: r6strictive. . . :.: ImpOTl,:iUlt legislation now pending or being considered. 

'While the Citizens Orime Commission is disturbed by the lack. 0: 1 . Mr. CONYERS. Thank you ve,ry much. 
pl'ovi.sioll for stI:icter control of rifl.e~ and shotguns in the bil1sno,(i 'fell t I apprecia~e all ?fyour testimony., Let me ask y<?u: ~ould not 
pendIpg, w.e beheve s~verely curtalhng. han~lguns would ·go far ll •. ~an·ImpO!t!,-nt consIdera~IOll of your comimttee's responsIblht:y b~ that 
rec1ucmg Cl'lmG and aCCIdental gun deaths m tIns .country. . 'I of ~XHl1l1ll1l1g the neceSSIty for a full employment program wltlll11 the 

T.owaTd this end, our B.o:;trd of D~rectors in Fcbruary, 1973 unani:;1UlUte~1 State?, i~ it is ttu~, that before the end of 1975, JO mil1~on 
11lously adopted the folloVmg resolutlOn: !i AmeI'l(l~ns. will Cltl~er be laId off or unemploJ:ed !lot s01~le POIllt dm:mg 

l?~iyate importation,.distribution,and possession of handguns and .parts ~"! t~~e J:ear., 01 ,thm:e W;II.1 be, a, merr::ber of the family 111 wInch some person 
ammunition for them should become major criminal offenses under both federt,.1 Wlth,1l1 that fa;nllly will be S9 affected. 
anrl stat~ .1~~YS. T.lle sole pwners ?f such weapons should be the national and stn!:.. ;~}Ir. I&:N~TOX. r woulclhave to agree. . 
goyornments, WhICh ,Coul? then lssue them on a temporury anrl returnable bPf~ 1. Mr. OCll'rYERS.1:s not that the cause of many of the.crllnes that occur 
to melllbel'S Of. the secul'lty forces an(l other nuthol'lze.d pe~'s~ns ~nder c~:eful(J Oil the sti.'eets and in hOll'ies the economic crimes of desperation ~ 
drawn re!;UlntlOns. Manufacture .should be hnltecI un hI eXlsbngmventorles n~ ··1~ ~,f'. L .... . r· I' t 1 . 't1 .. ~ .. f' 01' . t1 t 
exhaustccI, after which further domestic production and export-importtr~f;: 1.1. ®NNOX... lave. 0 agree WI 1 y?u, J.V1.r. laIrma~, .. la. a~y 
,!-ould ~e J)lac.'ed ~n ... de.r strict licensing .'c. ontrols. ~h.ere .also ShO. yld be app. rQpria~i; atten:l?. t to deal. :Vlth tlns l?roblemof Cl'llne, ~ust .. eleal. "nth It 11: Its 
l'e~latlOn~ COVel'l:Jg the purcll!lse of ot.her firearms such as IS contained 1ll.W, '.1 totalIty, and !th!nk ?ur sOCIe. tymu~t npproach It ~.'OI1l all s~an.dpo. l~tS. 
Plulac1elpllla firearmsordmnnces. . . i'~ Our orgaruzatlOn 1S concerned WIth stren!!thenll1O' the crmllnal ]Us-· 

,\V1;ilfl !file O~th;en~ Crime COnip1ission~oesnot support specificb~Jt,ice system, but certahIly ,our, G9verl1Jnent~age;ncie'S hav(~.:~? i?l'ovide 
pCl~Shl1g 111 the I{ouse and Senate, W~ b~lIeve any measure, to be effec-,J full employment as much as possIble;' they hlX,te.to rec6gmze:ilie ,llEled 
tive, s1iould ban the manufacture and importati(ui of all haridg\U1i' Jfor education and job training. Of those ill the gh·.;tto areas, in the city 
as a first step. !~'lOf Philadelphia, it is estimated there is close to 48 or 50 percent unem-
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ployed, as we have heard, tfuat one whole'generation will have passe{t Nil'. BARBOZA. Gentlemen, I would like to ask you a general qne.stion 
thr~ugh ;vithout eve;!.', as young people into adulthood, without ever:! and perhaps the witnesses who follow you will be a1;>le to respond 
havmgaJob. . '. t !toitasweIL. , "; 

Mr. OONYERS. I am glad you pomted that out, because lam C('ii!,;' '! 'J'he chairman has raised the one posslble ca,use .of crlme, the unem~ 
~letin~ for l!'reedom Ways magazine an article ,tluit is entitled, "Poli';: 1 loyment problem.. . .. . .,.. 
bcs of Unemployment, Lost Another GeneratIOn of Black Youth,n,l p What about rClcreatIOnal faClhtlCs m yom: commumtJes, partIcularly 
and I think your comments ar~ ~ery, ,very appropri!1te... ;1 for poor people, ao you think they: are adequate ~ . 

Now, the other end of the crllllmal JustIce system IS thlS mghtmare'''1 Sheriff BUCKIJEY. I do not think they are adequate, but I do not 
of t~le, penal system, in which the recidivism rate speaks for itself{l think it is one of the major causes. . . 
where the effectiveness, :in my jUclglr:-~llt" of a mandatory sentence hn!~ j lIVould put one of the majo~' caus~s, it,is the abuse of chI1drer:-. 
a revc:r$~ effect on tIle crllne patt~rns m ~lllS country: . . (I MI'. BARBOZA .. r am not tl11kmg of maJ()l' cl1u~es. I am speakmg of 

If ]t 1S true, as most people mc~udmg p~nologlsts agre.e, th?-t ~he!1 this specific pot(llltia~ Cl1use, ,the lack .of re~reatI9n of,peo1?le. . 
best way to teach someone caugh~ ll~ the co~s .of t~le. crnmnal )ustIcl['i It seems to me if lads are mvolved ,m dOlllg tlllngs~playmg sports, 
system how to become a 11).01'e profeSSIonal cnm~nalls n~carcerate them! -"l bilseball basketball football,those kmds of g,ame~, It removes some 
~n almost any penal institution in this cou~ltry. vV!leII. you a~'e employ.!! tensionfroIll thBil' ~laily 1i,res, fmdrelaxes thelr mmds.. . 
ll1g n. mandatory sentence on gun posseSSlOn, that merely lll.sures thl/' J jyfr. C. A. RVER. In }'1:assachnsetts, we hav('; plenty of reCl'eatlOn for our 
fart tl1at tfuey :vill g? to. gradu~t~ .sch.ool and thereby c9m~ Oilt re.ally{ kids, plenty of OJrganized actiyities. .. . 
able to vent theIr antlsoClal hostIlItIes III a far more VlllCliCtl ve manner, .. '1 Yon 0'0 into Boston, you WIll ,fuld a SItuatIOn almost m reverse. " 
lYe ~nnst ~egina whole new apPl:oa?h to~ar~ the penal system, andtJ Ifth~y had themQney t? build playgroun.ds, they could not find the 
the lllcredlble amount of harm lt IS c10111g III terms of the wholci'1 1111ld to do it on and;c IS all used up, WIth thl'ee- and four-story 
criminal justice process. . . . . ,~l tenemellts takillg'the place. " .: . 

Sheriff BUCKLEY. There ]S r:-0 lobby £01' crIme preventlOJ.1;, and 1£ YOU'ol' .. W" have nothing for inner Clty k~ds, and 1.11 that respect, I tlunk 
want good health, the ,ar:-swer IS not otJell h~al'~ surgerY,or netter.oper·I, that is why we fin:d the patt~l'll o~ Inc~s b?l'lllll t~le ghetto, tlul;t they 
ations on lU!lf! canGel:, It IS the prev.entlOn oHIns.. ,I! generally wind ~lP in correctlOnallllstltutIOlls, gomg from ~ec11U!11 to 

The abolItIon or Clgaretw sm?lri.ng would do more for health 1ll this;l maximum securIty.. . . :. '. 
COllnt,ry thaI: any typ~ of ?pe,ratIOn: .. . Ll Mr, BARBOZA .. IVhat kmd of ~lCtlvltlCS, do you gentlemen engage III ~ 

Gomg to the hospItal IS l~ke gome to prIson. It 1S very expensm"~1 Shedff BUCIUJ'BY. I do l1ummg:, telmls; basketball, ~ pla.y baseba~l 
and vonr chance of a success IS very ,small. " ' , Lj with my own children, but there 1S no eVIdence, therl?; 18 ~o ha.rd eVl-

1f e have got to put the emphas~s o~ the preventIOn of crIme" and/'l clence in criminolo:zy to ~rillgont 0-1at In;ck of recreation IS the cause. 
takIr:-g the: handgun out of the SOCIety IS one vf the best ways o£ pre'Vl . :JIl'. BARBOZA •. IVhat bnd of satIsfactIOn do you get from l'eorea-
ventlllg crIme I know. . , 11 tion? 
. We just hac1 a. study done by the Kennedy School at Harvard, Jn1-! Sheriff BT!CKLEY. I know in the prison tlult I r{m, recreation jg?o 

which !hey estlma~ed Massachusetts, would prevent 250 to 1.,500 armed! I very y~tal part. .. . 
1'0bherI~s a year, W1~h a ban~)ll handguns. .' I1 .1\:e Ju~t ~pened up a new ballfieldm the prIson; It has relaxed the 

That]s a prevBntwn o£ cr11ne, but lllstead. we areputtmg our empha l,[ tenSIOns ll1s1cle. the wall. ' 
sis 011 building more pris<!ns and ~llore court houses. 1\ . 1lI1',BAnnozA .. Rehxed the tensions? . . . 

7111'. LENNOX, Mr. Ohalrma~, If I m~y comment on that, one of th~il Sheriff BucEnw. Yes, relaxed the tensions. 
arguments that has been ra.lsed agan~st Ih'tn~gun cont~ol, !lrearmtJ l\Ir. OAnvEn,1V e agree on that.. . 
control, i~ that, tha~ i.s only one small P!ece of It, and Ithmlot has t~i! l\Ir. BAnnozA. IYe~huve testimony from persons e;tlgage~ in' ~a,rget 
be re~ogDJzed~ that It IS only one small pIece, but .ther~ are other g~ouP'il shoo~.ing asa sourC!? ,of r.ecreution: a.ll~l be~ore we began tIns se~'Ies o£ 
wOl'kmg at the. IV hole system, and I would agr ee WIth the S11e,l'lff on[.,\! hearlllgs, ~ for the first tIme engagecllll t~llS s]?ort all~ I found It was 
that. . . '. . . . Uk! veryrelaxmg: It also, was very challengIng; It.l'equll:es a;~eat ~let;1 

. The pomt IS tl;at you have t?l,at sO,me rOlllt, deal ~lth tl:e sm~!f of ('on~entl'atIOn) Ul,lcl.when Tou,al'~ engaged;l1l that act1VJt:y, It IS 
pIeces one at a tIme, and that Iswhe~e all we hav~ saldhere ab?u!~~ very chfficult to tlnnk of anythulO' else, partlcularly the kinc1sof 
prevention of ('rhh~e, the problem o.f pr~sons) n;11 of tlus, we are WOl'kill~rl things that may have. :rILisec1 tensio'{;s c1uri11g. the day. . . 
at, and we could lu';ve a, whole sm:l~s of hearmg8, and they have. be~t'. You engage in basketb.all and tellllis, Ul}c1other things, .. ' '. 
held on these pr~bll:'1ms-: Qut that.stIll, does not get awal from th9 fall '. What. about the person who engages in target shooting as a means 
that the firen:rm Itself I? ~, contrlbutmg factor, ~llld, .t!:erefore, ;.t;h~[i of rela~a~i(m aft.er a 11il;l'cl c1ay~ " . . . . . 
to be n.ealt WIth, l'ecogmzlllg that we can deal WIth the",!:}. other .jlLll" ,1'1 8hel'liI BUCKr,~Y. If bv enga,gm7; 111 tenllls, and .If the rac<J.uet was 
as well. . .. I! n cause of death, I would have to gIve up my telllllS to save lrves. 1\{r. OO"'TYF.RS. Thank von. . d 

I would like to recognize counsel;M:r. Barboza. !l 
If 
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'Mr. BARBOZA. ",Ve ha,ve not hea,l'Cl that ta,rget shooting was tr!,l\Ir. 'GRESSEY. The problem is that tensions remain cQnsta,nt, ~ guess 
cause ~f dea,th. . , h ' • ';~'omthe time ?f the caveman, a,nd,no ma,Um: wha,t type. of SOCIety we 

I,thmk one w~tness engage~l ill 11 year~ of com12etItIon, over a 76=dllive in, there will alwa,ys be som:e~ung tl~at WIll an~ago~ze peo~le ?-nd 
pel'llJC1, ,~~~d ,dUi'lllg those. perIOds not n, slllgle acc~clent occurred. ' ,fl'ustrate people. }Jut our me?halllZed sOCle~y, our highly mdustrmhze,d 
, SherIff BUOKLEY. I thmk the ATF people testlfieclthat t~:e 111.lmh ~oeiety is :inade for the malnng o~ better Implements of dea,th, a,nd it 
of stolen guns taken, the arsenal, when you make a,n exemptIon on ttiS the hando'lm that becomes the illstrumentof tha,t death. 
ban, n,nd sa:¥, here, people who shoot for, tayget practice, for spoi,\il If I co.m~home at ?~ght, and I Imve had a prettJ:' rO'ngh day, a,nc1 I 
ca,nhave them weapon, antlwhen they are sIttmg here, someone.mayLstal't yelling at my ,vlfe, and m!1ybe I had a, few drmks beforel came 
taking their gem, and that glm is the supply.alome and here is that gun on the table" I think anybody who may be 
, , Mr, BARBOZA. ;But that is not an, insUl'l~101mtable problem, we couiijtti:ng here" has been angry enol1gh at one time i~ his lif~ to ~ave done 
havebettersecurltyforth?se.guns,I~thatlsaL)roblem. ';iSbm~thing, If there was a handgun there, that IS; to pIck It up a,nd 

Let us get backto the pomt you raIsed. TenslOn. 'itise it. ' , , 
,," If we were living ina nonviolent society, where everyone lol'(~ I think WEI call all admit to that, and I think it, is the presence or 
eVCl:yone else, and 9ift~ Were no tensions, then we would not be~:thut, :anc1 it ~loes not ~atter whetl~er we are from~hemidd1e ;cluss, 
CUSSll1g fir~,arll1s leglslatIOn, would we ~ , :;tJIC 10w:e1' SOCIoeconomIC class, the rIch class or anytlllng else, It IS the 

Sheriff BUOKLEY, We m!ght, because there is not any so~iety ,:in ~ filet that the gun is there, a~d if ~ gun is not there, you 'cannot use it. 
world that nElVel' had benslOll. Thel'e has always been tensIon. '{ :Mr, RmnOZA. You are stIll gomg to lose your temper though. 

,Vhat is new is the possession of fire,arms., 'i 'I ~Il'. GRESSEY,. ~ es ; but you, will no~ 1pll anyboc~y. ' 
Mr. :!?APJ30ZA. ,Vhat ~a'1ses tl~e tensI~ns ~ , : "1 }Il'. BAHBOZA, N?t to exa~ll!le speCIfIC cas,es or mstallces whereal'gl~-
Shenff BUCKLEY. lI1.any thmgs. LIfe has always been tense, niIilents ure turnedmto honllcicles, but I tlunk the greatest problem IS 

yesterday, It has a,lwa,ys been tense, , It,he tensi,on which causes that outburst, which forces a person to pick 
~f }Tau go to?,lasgow, Scotland, where they drink pretty heayilyutip the gnn, ., . ; 

:r:l'lday lllght like now~, and yO~l go, to Glasgow general hospItal ttl )\r~'. GRESSEY. ~ut there are ways, I llllght say, of eliminatmg that 
:mght" and you wa,tch them brmg m the people at 1 o'clock in tli. t,ens1on. People WIll always, as soon as you haye more than 'one p~rson, 
1l10l11111g, 2 O'clock, they haye ha,d,their fights, and tlleY are stitch~A(nd even one perSOll along, with tension, I think it is just inherent in , 
up, and they go home. Arid if you want to go down to Harlemim1ille human being, and the fact is tha,t tension can either be relieved, 
go to the hospit:tl anc1 stay th~ref you will see people going rightl"~thel' through recI:eation, or through some other eJ?joy?,ble me~ns, ,or 
the morgue, :mcl the chfference IS ill Glasgow they do not pass arotiri 111st through nmnll1garouucl the block. Perhn,ps It WIll be dIrected 
handguns like they do in the United States. ,NlWarcl, someone ,vill de;yelop an ulcer, but you will not be pulling a 

'.rhat is, the cliffe~·ence. There has always been tension, and tllef~'iggel' 01' killing anybccly. , . 
alwn,ys. WIll be tenSIOn, but there does not have to be the deadline.! ,~ nIl', BARBOZA. Those of you who support the propOSItIOn tha,t n, ban 
or this. , '.(jught to be imposecl on the manufacture, sa,le, anc1 possession of hand

No other culture does it the way we do. ; gUllS, do YOll have many problems with permitting exemptions for 
nfr. BAnBozA. S6 what you are saying is that ,ye have n, TIolent d: l?cople who wish to possess those weapons, responsible people who wish 

ciety. and one of the ways of reducing the result of that violence Sllf:to possess them fOl' sporting purposes? ' 
cificaJJy, homieides n,lld other kinds of crime, is to remove the hallc1«ui,} SlleliffBuCKLEY. If you make the exception, how do you Stl?P every-
from snrie.ry, , ' <> ~,ljoc1y from j oinin 0' that group? ' 

Sheriff .BUCyu.EY. That is one of the ways of savinO' lives. Tlli~ No, 2, yell do \'aise constitutional problems when you: specialize, 
really:is the emphasis. , ':', i j.on tuke Olle category and you give them special privileges over all 

Mr. BARBOZA. That really is not ,the answer, thouO'h, to makinO' thl;~thers. 
abetter place to live, is it? 0 b ;;;,t!f yoU lmve a total ban, you do not have that problem, and I main-

Sheriff BUCKLEY. It is one of the answers. It is one of the maJlr~,alll that the only wn,y this would work is with a, total ban., 
lllany a,nswers; but it is one tllat all civilized societies 11ave aIread; l If you say only the pistol club members ca,n ha.ve their weapons, 
taken. . " ';' ';,:,¥on will find that a, million people will join the pistol club, and it will 

,Va are alone in not having dOlle it,anc1 I would like ,to repeat wl!3!,iBe 11 very, very profitable business. . 
Mr. Ca.l'ver as~~s, when he asks what strJtistics is the COIi!ITess waitill( J Mr, BARBOZA. \Vby would they join the business?, 
~or,p.li!fore"'vc ~r(rget some meaningful legislation on hanct'gcllls, WIUlt~'.! Sheriff. ~UOKLE!, £eca.use it is the only way you can keep y01ll' 
It that they need. '::weapon, Jom the pisiol club,n,nd then you're allowed to, keep a. weapon. . , ' /1 " 
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Mr. GRESSEY. That would mandate the pistol clubs being list.ecl, ant ,1 MI'. LENNOX. Let me give the exact quote. There were 28 mur

j~ would be.li.st~~l by th:e Secre.tary of th~ ,Department in Albany,lf del's involving handguns; , 
So somebody Joms a club, they have to legItimately want to go tller!;l Mr. B~RBOZA. How many murders occurred by the use of. other 
and to use tl1at range, a'ndthe gun wonlelbe Ul'l:d~r lockand~rey. . l' hveapons lll, Japan? " .. 

:Mi'. BARBOZA. The reason why they wouldJom the club IS ObVIOlifl , ~fr. LENNOX. Iwould have to take a moment to "look III my statJs
and that ~s,so they coylidkeep tJreir glU~, but the ,reason the.y join~\i tics for that. It will take me just ?- se?ond to fmd it ill the book. The 
th~ rea~on that't.~le pIstol club IS estab.hshecl,an.:t t~e re~son that III I murder rat~ per 100,000 populntlOn 1;t1 Tokyo was 1.7 per 100,000, 
~X.lSts, ]S ~o prOVIde a p~aceof .recreatlOn, and certamlylfa. perso~i compared WIth New York's l~.LThat 1.S t!le total . 
J0niS, a:ncl he does not engage III that form of recreatlOn, Ins nam~;,/ Mr. BARBOZA. Do you have any statlsilcson the number of honll-
111el'ely ,temains ~)]'t tJ;le list fol' a period of time .. There are thingstha!;l cides by use of other n~eans ? .. 
can be done, leglslaton that could be drafted WIth the proper e:s:em~~, Mr. LENNOX. I beheve I do llave It III here, but I cannot put my 
tions. f'! finger Ollit dght a'vay. 
· Mr. qARVER: That is even further discriminatory. You would t.ak!)J Mr. BARBOZA. How .would you compare Japall; as a socie~y, when 
It away t£21e dId not show up at therfl,ngc. '. 11 yO~l ,:,e1'e ?vel' ~hel'e, c~Ic1 you find that the same lands of tenslOns that 

Mr. GRESSEY. He does not own the glUl. The pIstol club owns tht;t eXlst ill tIns SOCIety eXIst there ~ 
weapons. ,~; - .Mr. LENNOX. No; ,,"e have fl, chapter· dealing with the cult.nre of 

Mr. ~EN~OX. Putt~ng aside ~he probl.ems. raised by Sl~eriff BuCk'll ~apan. Ther;e i? 110 quest~(:m about i.t, tl:e.culture focuses on family 
ley, I stIll feel ,there IS enougI" ,Jt1,stJficahon Ill. the recreIt~l(:~nal.a3pt1ctll hie, the eclucatlOll, 99 pomt sometlung IllIteracy rate, the fact that 
of target sllOotmg, handguns \ j far as ~he C~'IJl1e Oomll~lsslOn ~fJc6n'f J/, thl)re :vas less. t~an 2-percent ullemploym,ent,. all .of th~se factors 
eel'ned, we would support Repl'esentatIve Bmgham's bIll, WhlChl'l" taken 111, plus It IS a very homogeneous poptl1atlOn, III a CIty of 11% 
quires under a strict control the use in tIle gUll club. t<l million people you have ren,lly one minority, Koreans. about 1R6,000, 

1£1'. RmB.oZA. ~fr. Gl'essey, you .indi~ated, ,I believe, in your l~'I',I,' su. aU of these factors have to be taken into consideration in the low 
marks that:yoll have no problem WIth nfles and ShOtgllllS. ' r Cl'lme rate. • 

Mr. GRESSEY. I said that was a problem, but not as serious as th!f.:! 1f1)r example, we talked to .the police about this question of r~ots, 
handgun. t'l a great nmnber of student rlOts, and the fact we see on Amencan 
, Mr. R\TIIlOZA. 'iVhat ,yill happen when the handglUls al'e. banned!!.! telEivision a great deal of violence, anel yet very few people seem to 

The shotgnn is n. Tery letlu:-l weapon, and it is easily converted tOAI! be killed, and this poli~e .s11perillten~le:lt said, remember ~ow, we 
concealable weapon by sawmg off barrels and stocks. ;,{ are all Japanese, and thIS IS an overrldmg factor, so there 1S a cul
· Mr. GRE~SEY.Tllere would be an O\~erall firearms policy, ann a11!Fl tu~'1.lloyalty there, that we do not find in our heterogeneous popu-
m tel'ms of long ,9:1111S, we are advocatlll,Q: a Federal across-the-bonra;.) latlOn. ' 
licensing and .regis.tl:atiOll Shttl~te becal1Se we ran into another pro~lf!Mr. BARBozA.IVhen was the current firearms lavy enacted in .rapan? 
lemllel'e, that 18 legItImate 1~untll1g. . . . . ,I'l Mr. LENNOX. It w.as enacted uncler the Amel'lcan occupatIon. 

I never go hllntlllg, or kIll an annual, but people, It IS 1llherenf;JBj! lUI guns were confiscated, to the best of mv knowledge, all. gUllS 
p,aI'ts, of our cnlttire, and it wonld be qnite difficult to ballOVel'u11i -t were cOllfiscatec1 at the en~l of the war. Following that time firearlll 
l'lfles and. shotp:uns, so the!,e w~ feel that at least there ·should bnli/lRwS were put llltO prachce. . . '. 
~eJeral, hcenslJ1g nnd l'egIstratlO11 sta,ttlte so that those· that ~Wl1eJ' .,1 .Mr. BARBOZA. So was there any p~l'lod of ~llne that. t~le effect of tl;ese 
rIfles and shotguns could only myn them fol.' the sport of lmntlll.!t. II Inws coulclluwe been compared 'y~th prevlOus hOllllclde rates before 

nIr; LENN'OX. I came across avery interesting law review m:ticlel'J the laws were enacted ? ' 
the other day d~n:ling with the secon~ amendment, and' thel'e' wus;! ' Mr. LENNOX. No: I have not seen any figures. . 
S0111e concern l'iLISed about tlle authorIty that the Federal Govern'll Mr. BARBOZA. So these laws ,yere merely enacted by AmerIcan oc
ment weapOJIs that obstcnsibly could be nsed jn arming a militia!i cupntioll forces?' 
such .as the long rifle or the shotgnn, it would be aconstitutiOl~~tl Mr. LENNo.X. That is. right. .. .' ,. 
qllestI~lll. , ... .. " ., F] Mr. BARBOZA .. Ancht was no? 1ll1J.'e?ponse toa ~101l11Clde pl'ob~en: ~ 
· I ehclllC!t feelthlsapphed to, thehalldglUl because tl,le handg",UDtJ ,j\~r;'LENNo~. N,O. It wa,s our lImned, late occupatIon response Of, dIS-
IS not a maJor weapon of warfare. ' .t nl'mmg a ioreI.gnCiountry. 

The1'e is a feeling that the army rifle would be,' and there W01Ua :·1 Iniact, the J apillIese police said if it luid not been for that fact, that 
be a constit;utional question raised ~bout the tota): banning of Sh~t'r] ~ouhad a wh<:lesale c1e~lliI~g up o~ all. the we~pons: j~ woulcll,lave been 
guns and rIfles.' " ':1 ,eryh:1rd to. Just start 11l WIth thIS JOlld of 11l1POSItlOl1 of the hw be~ 
. :Mr. BARBOZ_,':\'. ~fl'. Lennox, one ~a?t ql~cstioll, you rea(~ some stutl,S't,',:,I, cuus, e you have t~ get t~lis drying np of the: tren1el).i:lcius llumbel'of 

tICS on a number of fil'earm homICIdes 1ll Japan. I beheve yon SaId 'f ,,:eapons, and they feel It was of great benefit, the !act that so. many' 
there were 30. , '. . f:~ weuj)onswere eonfiscat~cl.·'· ' 

:Mr. LENNOX. ~yenty-eIght 111 the total..! 1\1r. GEKAS. I would hIm to carry throug}' 1)n that. 
Mr. B"\RBOZA. From handguns or from just firearms?J 
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Certn,inly i.f the Jai?n,l~ese police authorities felt that there'wouldbel~ A1~0, yoU will ~e taking th~se citizens who ~mly act in violation ?f 

very great difficulty If It was not for th~ fact that Japan was con.l)j' crl!llmallaw, thf~Ir only n,cbwIll'be the posseSSIOn of a gun. Thn,t Wlll 
·quered after the, Second.lV-orld IVaI', I thmk,can we agree thn,t therf' belt..· .., . 
would be even greater dIfficulty for the U.S. Government to Teceive li 1 Now, for some reason of constItutIOnal rIghts, ormaclllsmo, or what
llate to usc the word, confiscate the 40 million hand O'uns that are 6ul!'; J ever, they may believe that they n,i'e entitled to the gun, no matter what 
in society 110W? , ' ' '7' . f2t the Congress ot the United States says, 'and they have ;no history of 
. Ul'. LENNOX. Definitely, there would be serious constitutional ques,~;~ ha'vingused the gun. ' 

tlOllS of how you get these handguns. ' f I There a·re people who do engage in handglm hunting, a small per-
~1I," GEKAS. Le~ us assume the Bingham bill was enacted, and III ~entag'e perhaps, tl~e'y will be by the .Hart-Bingham lbill, the criminals,' 

thmk .the three of you gentlemen certainly agree in your support ofl! Ifthey do not turD: It In. . ' . .' .' .. . 
that bill. Ij Now, the 9,uestlOn I have, 'and of course, IS dlstm:blllg, It IS a chs-

'What p~r~entage of .th~ 1:0 n:-illion and there are probably morel[.J turbing implIcation, because it is a value judgment,'about the object 
tlum 40 mIlhon. ~ut 40 TIlllhon IS a ~gurewe all agree on, whatper'li th.at causes t!le law t9 be e~a~l;ed, that declares people who do not 
.centag~ do yOU tlunk would be tUi'neclm? r! mIsuse t~e obJ ect.to be ~n a crl~mal cfass. . 

Shcnff B~cKI:EY. One,. we have a ve~'y mandatory jail law .in Mns'I,1 That IS the chsturblllg thlllg l)hilosoplll.cally,. and :ve c~n ~ebate 
sachusetts, ldlat IS one: thlllg we are dOl1l~. ~ O. 2, we are.offermg fairll on that, bu~ l.~r. G~essey talked 'about the meqmtable lmphcatlOn of 
~arket value, \letermlllecl by t~le COllulllssIOner of Public Safety,so[.i Saturday mght. speClallaws and other laws.. ., . 
III a sense there!s a carrot an~stlCk. ' J J . Ce~talllly can't we lagree that the Hart-Blllgham bIll WIll also be 

IVe are puttmg the questIon 011 the ballot, which we expect to dOl~,'t meqmta!bly enforced ~ 
in NovembCJ: 1976, the public in Massachusetts will ban the hanc1rrunfl Who is going to be the victim of the criminal enforcement by the' 
1S what weare lookin 0' to. I> I! police oHhe Hart-Bin gham bilH . 

Then there ?o:~nesthe question ?f the collection. Now. this is onlyf;{ , It will be those citizens :vho liv~ in those.are~s of high. crime, who, 
.one State, but It IS a State along WIth C01lllecticnt which is the statutel, \ for reasons of self-protectlOn desHe to mamtam them; so don't you 
of gunmaking for.the entire world, more p:uns are ll1ftcle in Massachlll! ~gree.that banning possession will subje?t, it does not eliminate.those 
setts and C01mecbcut than. anyplace else in the world, so in a sense.IJ meqUlt~ble problems you tal.ked 'Ubou~, It probably exacerbates them. 
,ve ~tart tlle.l)1'OCess by saylllg, here, y, on turn your, handguns in, youl',.l Mr. G~S~EY. The Hart-Bmgham bIll has a carrot, and it does not 
reCelye a fau' market Val\le for it, and :if you fail to turn it in and! havea~tICklli'asense.. ' . , . 
yon are c[tught, you are gOlllg to be subject to a rea.lly touO'h 1~year-inl! It WIll take a maSSIve publIc educatIOn program on the part of the 
jail law. So, I tllillk mo?t people ~Till obey thattYl)e of la,~ , '! 1 Government, .qr public interestgroup~, bu~ the Ha:rt-Bing,lunn bill 

:i\ir. CARVER. There IS also another Jnw. I think in terms of the" does nl?t subJect 'a person who turns III hIS gun, Clther 'before the' 
Bingham bill, one of the goals of that bill is to help dry up the exist.ingl' i 6-month p.eriod, :vh~re he can get fair market value, 01' past the 6-
pool of gllfls. '" . ,. . i.l m?ntl~. perIOd a cnmmal penalty. 

In one mstullce, It IS the b~nmng of the sale of a partlcular type olt I Say, 2 years. have e~apsed, .a~d he .finally says I· do not need that 
gUll that the manufacturer wIll not make because there is no one to bml·, gun for protectIOn, I wJllturn ltm, 
it: so instead of 2112 million new guns coming out of the faucet, youf 1 Under phe Hart-Bingham bill, he cOllld turn that in without the' 
WIn have less. jA fear. of1bemg prosecuted. 

On the othet hand, you have police confiscatin 0' guns from criminal!.[} . Mr. GEKAS. I £..110W, 'hut we are dealing with the situatipn of thC't 
!hey have picked up those guns in the commi;ion of 'crimes. either! mall who does not turn it. in. and. the question is how wilI that law he,. 
~n the trunk of a. car, these guns are melted down for scrap or clumped I,) enforced, and I ~ontend, s.u', t~lat yo~u' poi~ts about ineqn~table.enf01:ce-

, m the Huclson RnTer, they are never used again. . 'lei ment of la:vs m th~ mmorIty commumty, as to l'eglstmtIOn, ,9.1uI 
A gun generally will last 50 or 60 years. 1Ve llOpe that by choking '! ~atu~cray mght .speClals, apply with grea~el' ~orce to the problem of' 

-off the snpp~y. on weapons, and the ]~olice confiscating as they dO.] annmg possesslOn, )Jecause' when possesSIon IS banned,a7.1d. when 50. 
p~rl:aps a lmlhon glms. a year, they Wlllnot always be picking up a.~ peb?ent 111'6 turned .m,. the other 50 percent are ,not all gomg to be 
11111110n bec::l.Us~ there WlUllOt be.tl~at many around, but if you can get!l su lected t? eqll~l crIm~nal e:11forceme~t, . . . ' .' 
a gun populatIon d.o"lyn by 20 ,nnlhon by the turn of the century, aU,dt,!£he pohcewill begm W1thth~ 11lmonty c. OlY1l1lUmtH'ls, n~t In the 
t11en perhaps 15 TIllllion wellmto the next century, get this downtol) hU urbs, an~ the people .are subJ~ct to. searches for p!JSs.esslO~l o~ a 
ihosenumbers. that would begrent. . , .'U andgu~ whlChbecomes lllegal WIll be the m('.m'bers of the mmOl'Ity 

Engln,nd only began in 1934 to ,address th~mselves to their pro'bleJn.!,j C0lllI.blIDlty, 'a.nd it. is dis.turbing,a civil liberties POitlt o~: Ylew, the. 
n. has taken them. nearl~ 40 years to.get ,at It. L) J?m e1' of people, mCIU?lIlg some Congressmen who. have mt:roduced 
~ Mr. 9EKAS. It IS the. ll~pl~mentatlOn that ,disturbs me. The carr, ~tl .. ,',:.",.l :8 to ban .man, ufac,t~lr,mgan~ s, ale, :.' but n,o",t posse,88l,o, n,' be, ca"H, se they 
1S reqmred by the ConstItutIOn. The fifth amendment requires fUll :; •. 'Sohw ,:,hat It means, It means lpeqmtable enforcement" " 
market value.' ,",,'. 'J ' enffBucK.LEy.I?r. Potter IS not her~l I'.ow. You.are equating some' 

o I lr'Y of relaxatwn w,th the deed. Now, lse. the deelI.nct ibiS not 
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very pleasant to see their fam~~es? and certainly, there has to be a! { 
tradeoff, but let us not trade off lIfe for death. i f Mr. GREssEy.That is ill the administration of-

o

-

Mr. GEKAS. But I am talking only about the practical application! t Mr. GEKAS. The c1ifterence is in the matter of degree. 
of the laws, that this subcommittee is considering. 0 I} In the incidellce of heroin ill homes, it is not as great as the posses· 

Sheriff BUCKLEY. ",V ell, it could be. : ~ion of fireal:ms. I wO~.lld suggest that to. you. . . 
~£r. GEKAS. Itma;v be; but i~ you agree, I guess you would, the' :1 ,.AE ImentlOned before,. the pass~ge of th~ bill and. the Hart-Bmgham 

sOCIal costs of ~llowlllg the polJ~e to go into homes, or toestablish!)nll, woul~ haye to. be coupled wIth pubhc eclucatIO~ ~rograms fr.om 
probable cause If they memly beheve that someone has a mUl if t.hatiboth publIc and prIvate sectors to show people the fraIlty of ownmg 
IS tolerable to you, then your position is consistel,lt; 1::>' ~.P gun. .. 

I say we have t<?considel' very much more carefully, however!i Mr. GEKAS. And the Ille~al.lty. 0 • 0 • 

whet~er 01'. not that ~s.a!l ac?ept~ble social cause. It will be indeed O\l;[J Mr. GRESSEY. And the .frailty, that all we're trym.g ~o do now IS t~ 
fir:=;t time Slllce prohlbitlOn, J t WIll be the second time in our history, Il;Show I,hat th.e handgun :will ~ot protect the~ becau~e It IS more danger~, 
tlllnk that we will have-such a situation. i:OUS to have It, but It WIll be Illegal to hlwe It,and If the law would be 

Sh~riff BUCKLEY. We ure not contemplating what they didin!;ltdmini?tel'ed fairly, in othel' words,)n terms of, the specter here has' 
.TamaICa, or what happened in Bermuda, after the shooting of thei,,}beBn raIsed by J~lany .of the gro.ups, ~lm the ~~A, we hav:e heard ~.hem 
Governor of Bermuda. ' l;sn,y that the. polIce WIll go bustmg 111, nnd thIS IS m the gun magazmes, 

lYe are sn,ying there is a law, we are not going 1,0 go out ancl search I}hey will break into every house, this is what. they try .to i!ldicate, 
We haye never done that. , . 1>;J~hey try to scare the gnnownel's, 'as soon as a lb~ll lIke thIS WIll p~ss, 

.Mr. GEK~S. Under currcnt standards of probr,ble. ca;me, if the Hnrt.t~~n of a sudden you WIll have scads of armed polIce and FBI breakmg 
Bmgham Iblll p~sses, and. if you have a gUll in the h01:iSe, and if yom}, pown cloors. . ' , " 
son tells the polIce, that IS probable cause, whatever it takes to build! J .They brcp.k down doors now, even WIthout the passage of. the Hart· 
the probn:b1e cause. .. '\ )l3mgham bIll., .. ., .' . . 

If the illegal. act IS mereposse\3slOp. of the gun, then tl.'.e police will!J :Mr. q.EKdS. Iy"e l~ow It WIll !l?t happer;t out mthe suburbs, It WIll 
be able to come mto the home. l;happen m the mmonty commumtles. 

Mr. GARVER. ",Vhereinlies tbe damage, if they come into the homer I , u~. ,GRES~EY. T~at .is a V~l'y great pro~lem in terms of again the 
ann takethegnn. 'L ldmml?t~atlOn of Just~ce, wInel1 leaves fi; 1111ge amount of,:work to have 

If they hav~ the warrant to come into the house, if it ii} illegall~' ndIll1111st.er ~hn:tfal1'ly, but I do thmk th~ p~ssage ~fthe Hart
to have somethmg, for the benefit of n,llthe rE'ople, not just the spoJ;ts'l: ~l51ngl.lam ~~11, It IS ~ tw?-fold problem, the bIll Itse.lf wIll!1ot.!?ake 
men of the w?rld, but all of 'us, 200-plus mIllion people, rt11Cl i,C pnss:}or the pOl~ce breakmg.mto homes, because thepohce arBJudwIOUS, 
a 13;w, and tl~IS ~aw says that nOlle of them can llave a gun, 'and if the\1then they wll~ not bren)( lll!othe l~omes. , . . ,. '. '.' 
pohee come J,n, mst'ead you have. one, then I would say that I would14 Mr. GEKAS:'",~I~t It WIll do IS add a· new ~ct, WhICh WIll JustIfy 
be ,,glad to {{lye th~m the gUll, mId I hope they will not send meta: :~e!ll'ch and ,seI'~ll.re III ~he 110m~s, apc1 the 'act W1U be the possession qf 
prIson, 'but .I. qnestlOll what js wrong with giYlng upa gill. ,l~fi, gun, not ~t:=; 1111.s11Se,]Ust havlllg.lt 111 the top drawer, and if there'is 

:Mr. GEKAS. The. ess~nce of civil liberty is freedom from policelt~ am.Inun~tlOn.lIi the. house ~or :L~, I would aSSlllne. under the Hart-
senrclles~ freedoni from ]~ltl'nsiun by the police .. : .. lA'I3mghnm b,ll1 thIS woultl be:~ vlOlatlOrl. . .: .,(, / .. 

Tl,la~ IS the essence of the fourth amendment. If you do llOt tI1inkri It does n~t change .the C~lal'HC~Cr o~ se~rch a?ld seIzure power:s. It 
ther~IS .tt probl~m t!l('otetical1y; then I will suggest it 'Will notbeiJadd ~Q the l~lllds o~ tIns type ofSlhmtlon,lll whIch that po':"er can be 
app.11ed eqnally, It WIn no~ be the people in t11e suburbs W}lO will bll<ifPphed" and Tca~ltlOn you .on t~l~ n~tur~ of what you !lre talkmg rubout: 
sull) ert to the search and SClZnre. . U It seems to melt has terrIble nnphcatlOns. .,. 

).[1'. CARVER. Iagl'ee, but that is true of onr whole o criminal justic6lJ h Mr. ,GRESSEY; I;f unc1e~ tha~,lbi1l, Jet us say the pep30n that prings 
sys:em; . .. ..... '; • . ..• k~tl e g1111 to the p~hce precmct, rf he the~ would pe sub]er.tto a: crnhin.al 
. )[1'. \tEKAS. And the magmtuc1e of thesltuatlOn,m the case of ~unl:,mi~iit~ ~Ol: havlll¥ 1;irought that gun Ill, that IS. one tIung, but uncler 
posseSSIOn, beca.use there, are so manygUJ1S out there, I would thmkrJ rltltlhngbmubllple.wouldnot. . ' . 
:vonlcl canse the SUpn?l'ters of that appr?tlch to considcr very cal'C£nllYt t 11 t ;Voll:c1 be almost hIre 1Ul. amnesty. . . '. . , ,.... .... ,0 

]n~t what you .are. domg', }~ouare changmg the nature of the I'elati~n'Lid' fl., GE~AS. ",Va are t·alkmf! a.b01~t.those bartl-beaded: C'Ibzenswho 
shJl)?fth~ po1~ceto the SOCIety. . .' '. f~t lSllf!I,ee wlthl!~r .. Rart~ncl ~fr. Bmgham,and youtl.1ree gentlemen, 

It 1S mute cllfferent thH.n probable. cause. . " ~ '[lund" h? may dlsa~ree :wlth the Congress, and whQ Will say I have u. 
l\rr.C~\RVF.R. Ts the lt1ternative to stand pat? f lmor~l rIght to retam tIns ::nm. ...., ", ' 
'Wemustdo somethinCT. ' .' • . .' " ;! We assume away aU of tllOse pr'oblems of. turninO' it in ·aud :then 
.~{r. Gw:SS};Y. It I hav~ he:roin in my house, the police wjth:a warrdntLf'o{vye not subject if you turn itin.. . '. . .1::>. '"'. . : . 

Will comellltom~yh6llse and'getit.· . .' ..: . ·'L~ < lata~ont th~ peoplewh~Hlo;notturnit m? . . .'.;' .. 
. 'Mr ... Qo~yt.ns.Al1d some.times· withOlit awa'r~!lnt, as nlaIlyininny!'!thIIO'br{ WIll t.he lUi"'. be apphecl the:n,~ha,t is th~ ~ype.:qf:gu~stidn Jh~t 
myC'.stIgatlOnshavel'Elvealeclalready., • . ",. o' lJ asu COlnmitteewillhavetoask. ."',~. ,." 
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. Sheriff BUCK!'EY. In New York City we have mand.atory 1~1':s, ~J'l No\V"jr tll~Hart-BingluLm bill woulel start dcescalating th~ supply 
m actual pra.ctI.Qe o~ t1~e law, tha~ mandatory law IS. no~ worh,-tfhanc1guns, and we. s~art to deescalate. the supply of guns"tll1s would 
because tlie?l'1mmal JustIce system, 1~ someone has a gun m hl~ ~l'aweJnana~te :a mor~j UChCl01IS fi.rea~1l!s pollcy .on the p.art of ~a w· enfo~ce
and the. pollce have a search warr:a~v, they find a gun, they prmg 1~:~1i en:j~ officials, whereby the llldlvldual pohcCIJ!.an, If he dId not tlllnk 
perso:'lln, and !he. man 11:1s 110 cl'llmnal record, that man ':111 iJ.?t~Cl~e person h~rkiIig !1round the corlier had a gun, he would not be so 
to prIson, even If you have a.mandatory law, because there IS a dlff~.Jfaston the trIgger Illmself.. . .,' ..' 
!311Ce between the theory, WhICh you have brought out so clearly,'im:'~ Mr.GElus. I think as a prinCIple of conccLwe behaVIOr by the pollce, 
~heaC'tual practice of tl.le cr!minal justice system which I am in:,ohf~~ WOllIdcertainly agree with you, blt~ a~ the sheriff Pb~nted out, th.ere 
m every day, and there IS qmte a gal? between tl:c two.. .' ~1sadifference betwe~n theory and p~mClplcs and practIce, m!d I thmk 

Mr. GElus. I.do not mean to malIgn the pohce. It IS not the pUl'prs",~wecouldgo on an~ dlsagI;~e about tIns. . . .. ' 
of w11at I.am.domg.. .,;,;J Ihave som.e otherquestlOns, but, Mr. Chan·man, It IS tIme to proceed 

The pOlllt IS. that the polIce resources are put III those commumtia Ho the ne~1; WItneSS. -. 
where the crime, the incidence of crime is the highest, that 1UUQr!t~ J MI. CONYERS. I think that th~_s has been a very important disqlls
nately in our society is the same community in which minorities IhrfRion and I commend counsel for raising these questions and pUShlllg 

The I~oritJ:' conul1unities are where the higllest areas are. i~the~to their limit, because those are the ~nd of al"gument~ ~h?-t are 
'. rhere IS adIffercnce between theory and practice, and that is t~ {going to ,raise on the floo~ of the .Congress III terms of prol~ILltlOn of 
thing tJ.1at concerns me. . . . ljrnallufacture and possesslOn. ThIS ,has been 'an extremely Important 

Sherlif BUCKLEY. It IS not any more difficult than the busing sce{Jdiscussion. -,' . ' ' ' ' 
is to~lay. Of course, it will be c1iffi('n~t. It sJlOuld not be easy. It 'shoul;;'~ Thope that all.of yO~l will follow our progr~ss! I have increasing 
be ~1~cuIt: but we hn,Ye to break tIns hablt, and the only way we ei, )confidence that tIns hearlllg has been"v~ry benefiCIal., ' . 
do ,It lS to face up to the pl:oble.m squ~l'el:y, Ul:d say, all rightl l.10re\4 . This is an issue that Ims b~en. examllled more ?losely :r:-ow than ever 
a pr?bIem~ ther~ ~n,l'e ce1'1;,'L111 chfficultIes, It wIUbe har~, but we;ur,jbef.ore. More peopl~ are beglll~mg.to.look at tlll~-questlOn,~ncl m?l"c 
makmg tIns d.ecls~on, and If yO~l put tIns on ~he ballot l:r:t Massacli,r :!leglslators are comIng to tl:~ llTesIstlble. cOnclUSl?n _ that ,ye 1'e gomg 
setts, the pl~bhc:Wlll oven~helmlllg]y vo~e for It, and I tlunk youm;,to have to act, and act posltlYeIy-;Wal'l:11lgs agaI~st mOYlIlg towaT~ 
fmd .thut tIns. w~l be trn~ m I ater year~ IX: other purts of the cO\ll1t~ _llegislatiOl: tI~at will 00. only~ometlllng mmor sometImes operates detrl
and If the maJorIty want It, then the ?laJ.orIty rules. i[mentally 111 the. cause 111 whIch we espouse. I feel these are .ver:y sou:r:d 
~fr.GEIus~ 'You see, our ConstItutIOn, the whole theory of oE!and clear warillngs, based on some of the unfortunate legIslatlve h18-

society is to protect minorities from excesses of themajol'ity. That! jtory in the past on this subject, and we are going to -verycare.fully 
the way the Constitution was drawn. 1.1 consider all of the facts: 

Sher.iffBuCKLEY. I think the thing is publicity. (1 We appreciate ,the effort' you, l\ave made, and I h9pe this.sha.llnot 
I£.the G?vernm(mt can no longer protect its citizens, then th~ 1'easo~ lbe our last contact. OIl the subject. I am confiden~ that it WIll not be. 

for the eXlstence of the Government seems to meto have faDed, an ,i Thank you all very much: ' 
one of oUl'yroblems is tha~ ,,:e can ~o longer protect our citizens, a~! [The prepared statements of the foregoing panel follow:] 
we are saymg, as all the cmnmologlstsfLre, that one of the reasons 1\1 1 
cannot do-itis the proliferation of handguns.. ; J STATEMENT. BY JOHN D. CARVER, E~EOUTIV~ ~~:~~O~F TIIE 

,Ve are addressing that particular problem. Certainly it cuts acri i ~IASSAOHUSwrTS COUNo:rL ON RI1.fE OR 
.other lines', and,lam as much a civillibel'tadan as anybody in thLj . ~his Com~ittee is, neari~g the end of a 10~g, tryin~)ourney tosix Ameri~an 
prorrram but. I feel very strongly, that the most l)l'eciolls rio'hl; is 1ft'!. eties. g~the. r.mg teJ:>tim. Dny m ~upport of! or In OPPoslbon. to, a n. umber of b~lls 
.. 1° li~ h· . . " b·' i' llcrtU1!1lJ1g to firearms regul'atIons. I thmk, therefore, that, I can :assume WIth 

Ill! 1t to, ve,-andt IS IS an argument for hfe. . i, .,some certr,inty .that- you have heard just about ali the argumel1ts, stories, and 
. Mr .. GEKAS. I understand that, but I would suggest. there are ve~ ,[ statistics that you' can stand. Our .police, sportsmen, lawyers, mayors, and 
,distl~1'bing questions as to tl!e 'applications of such a law, and you.ma!tcr~minolOgists have, spoken. And the~ aU ~eem to agree. : . at le.ast on one 
cons] del' the 'approach I tlllnk taken by such Con OTessme11 as JIlkr( 'f~ thIng ... a.n~ that 1.S that we. hn vEl a.-b1!?, seriOUS gun problem m AmerlCa .. 
f TIl" . rl' h ,I. tl· fl '. '. I:'>b . '. rf.. Where oJ;llmons dIffer, however, IS In the prop~sed metho~s ot .solvmg ?ur 

o .11101S, "lere e 01l:ns Ie m owe'/ ery year: ,ut not 'p0ssess\oT' problcm. lIfandatoryprison sentences, federallicensmg and reglstratlOn, bannmg 
becal1se he Imows what It means, he knows what It means lP. t~rms 0(,1 a certain calibre of weapon, strict~renforcement of the existing laws. The~e have 
eI1fol.'cement. " ,:: '1 aU been prescribed 'as the. remedy for this national sickness from WhICh we 

~1i·. GRESsEx.There is one other excess alldthat js the .police beirJ~I\:! have been suffering for so l?ng. Bef-ore you reach too quickly for the medIcine, rw t f t tl t " , ... tl . :·t . ·t· '. • i.[ho\Vever, I hope that you WIll try to agree on the exact cause of the malady as 
1 .1e .00 as on 16 ngge.r III lemmon y C?nll11U111.1e~., ,. . :.\' \VeUus the cure. .' 

I tlunk the 11!ost pre. vfi.llmg ca1.lse for that IS, we1l 1 It.I. s fe,ar OJl t.li: ..•. l. If the availab.mty, distributio. n, \!l.nd J?rolif~ration of ha.ndUltn8'--:not. rifles, or.' 
pal't _of the 1)olice~aIi that goes .mto .an alley, or down a clark strei1,J shotguns-,-bu~ handguns-has not been IdentIfied as !me of. the foremost caus~s 
l)erhaps and I thmk somebody IS O"omg to shoot him before hd3!; lor the American gun. 'problem, then surely somethlllg has been. lost on this 
sl t th' t . h· to 'b d' '.-. " 1 ., ,. ! Commlttee; . _. 
'" 100 ~. p~rson, or nl.c asmg some \1 y, It exerts so nlUC 1 press1)'j Howev!'!, if you can 'begin your search for a solution by agreeing )'irst, that 
on the trIgger, then out gJes the bullet. _, \'f rthe hand[j-an is the one on which to focns yOllr attention, and second that ~here 
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aJ:etoo many handguns in eXis~~nce .. now, .. and d~finitelY too m. any newon~s aV.~U't'{'! STATEMENT'DY EOwARD D, GRESSEY, GENERAL COUNSEL, DISAR]'{, INC. 
able for sale each year, then th~s C01~u~lttee :W111 be well on the road to flndill!' ".' 
a way to attack the gun problem m Amenca at Its most vulnerable.fiank. '. , ,I Mr. Ohairman,America, is in the grip of an epidemic. An epidemic.n()t causeil 

In trying .to put the handgun problem in, its ,P!oper perspective,,~ rela~QnLf by a germ or vir')s, lmt by the forty million handguns in the possession o~ private 
to ,other s()cially menacing situations, I cannot fUll to be struck by the blatanll:J citizens. ',' . " 
douj)le standards that surround ,us. O~ one hand we fi~d !he U.~. OonS~e!}i~ This year, as we prepare to celebrate two hundred years of progress as ll. na
Products Safety Division, at the urglllg of Congress, taklllg qUlCk'POS!fill\.' Hon firearms will cause 13,000 Americans to be murdered; 10,000 to commit sui· 
action on a number of things that have been proven dangerous to our sOCletr,L'f cidc'·, and3,OOQ to die in. gun related accidents. Twenty-six thousand needle::;s 
IN>r instance a children's product called "The Imperial Little Lady ovenu'wns'l i deaths, because guns pave become so integral a part of ,our way of life. 
recent.li tal;:~n Off the. market dtie to. a S,tlOd. ~y wiring., sy.stem .. Children. 's pa~amil'l Those who ad,vocatestrong gun controls are often accused' of seeking to coddle 
may no longer contain flammable fabnc~ 1f they w1sh to be s01d, domestically", ,hardened cri~illals~' Yet over 70% of tl1ose' committing homicides will ,be indi
poison prevention packaging such as asp1rin bottle caps have been ordered Inlo:1 ,viduals who never committe{1..<I. seriouS crime before i' .but because a gun was 
effect, whHe currently there are ove~ 750 tOY~ 'ba~ned from the market beCa1ll!~) withii1 easy reach, they will end up killing a fri~ncl, an /lcq,uaintance ora memuer 
of'sharp edgesj'small parts, Qr electncal deficlenC1es. We also se~ ,tha~ 23 Ilta,tesl( ()f his or her own family ill the coqrse of an argument or to give vent to mo-
have outlawed the sale of fireworks completely, and that a natlO,n-wlde bal) ill.! mentary rage, anger or hostility. ' 
expected soon. . . ' .' " [<j' ,Even in the wake of these e!lcalating tragedies, every past attempt on the part 

White all this nas been gOing on in the name of public safety; Dot a shred nIl ,.of the Congress to enact real1y significant legislati.on to control the rampant .anll 
legislatLon'has been enacted by c.ongress that will do anvthinu .to diS. coura,ge Olr ... '!' prolifiC use of ii,rearms in America has met with failure. It is completely beyond 
decrease handgun availability in this cOlllltry. Our kids may.be safe from, t911[ the realm of all reason and comprehension, that time an,d time again, as more amI 
unCI. toasters which seldom kill, but the handgun menace stays WIth us .. ,' ·1'1' more of our cHizens fall victim to the gun, the "gtID lobby".is ,able to exert an 
:M~anwhile the U.S. Food and Drng Administration has seen fit to banJh!t' influence on the Congress far disproportionate to their. numerical sn;pport. 

importation hf a cIrug called thalidomide, a tranquilizer taken during pJ:cgnancf,i, . When we discuss.,the role of the gun in our 11ighly civilized society, it must be 
that has been ImoWIl to cause deformities in babies. In New England v.:e havellA emphasized that of all the weapons in the domestic American arsenal, the hand
situationreferrecI to as the Red Tide; during which high toxin levels inSh\'llfis\!J gun is' the most deadly. It has but one purpose; that being, to fire a bullet that 
cause instant paralysis to those who unwittingly eat them. During thefle tim€\l'.l will kill another human being. Fifty-four percent of all the murders in the United 
.gilellfish are, of course, forbidden. to be harvested, sold, or eaten; Until recentll'!'1 states are ct)mmitt~ with the handgun. Yet even, while we ponder the terrible 
Atlantic Swordfish contained a higher level of mercury than the F.D,A. thoughtl ,consequences Wrollght by these forty million privately held weapons, three mil
'lldviS,able for 'consumP.ti.on, for mercury can cause brain damng~; And 'l'e.centbl .. '.'.t lion new and shiny mqdels come off the assembly line of A.merican factories each 
itiwlis vinyl chloride lllaerosol cans that caught FDA's attentlOn, ,for It hal 'J year to be added.tothe existing sUPPlY. .' ,,' , 
been 1;:now11 to cause cancer of the liver.' . ,t We urge the Subcommittee, on ,Crime of the'Ro\ISe Committee on the Judiciary 

.coIl,versely, the handgun has been blazing a wide path across Ame~ca f01!,t to take the lead in advocating strong, affirmative Congressional action to eradi
years, also leaving deformities, paralysi!'l, brain damage and deatll in thetr waka) ~ cate the handgun menace. We also urge favorable consideration: for R.R. 40 intro
while Oongr~s has seen fit to look the other way. . . 'il duceel by Rep. Jonathl!:n Bingham, which would effectively ban,th.e manufacture, 

Why is it that Oongress annually fails to come to grips with this instl'umentdlf sale, and private possession of all handguns and handgun, SJIlmUnition, except, 
death that is ripping us apart? Oan it be that cystic ftbrosis kills nearly2,OOOLI under certain limited circumstances. ' 

.
A, merica. n. yO, ungste. r.s a y, ea. r at;d the fecl.eral.gOVern.me.n~ commitl> millio.ns or. dot'l}" It has long beenapparellt that State and City laws, are ineffective in coping 
lars toward research to find Its. causes and cures, whIle over 5,000 .A.mene3,~'i with. the easy accessibility of handguns. Ne\v York laws. are among the most 
between the ages of 1""19 are k111ed by handguns every year, yet we know llll' , stringent in the nation and there is still a flood of illegal handguns nnw totaling 
.cailse and those deaths .could have been preventc!I. If ,approxImately two million in New York City alone. Only Federal l('gislation, 

Is death by gunfire so instant and final that we are.tIDmoved'wh,ell it happensl!,! . which ap;plies t'ltlaUy to every state of. the union, can begiri to convel~t 0\11: nation 
Is. death by gunfire a social evil that we have come to accept withl,'int any kin~lcl from the armed camp it has become. And only a total removal of the llallc1gun 
of public outcry? Is death by gunfire so typically "American" that it goes 'Unn~Ll from the private sector will significantly reduce the senseless death toll arising 
ticed when compared with leukemia, multiple sclerosis, and cystic fibr0i:lis? Arentl4 from the use of firearms in our society. 
there "enough" handgun deaths to warrant congressional action yet? How malllr I 
more years of ,bloodshed must we pass on to other generations? I ask, flnalll.( t 
what statistic is Congrt'ss.waiting for? . . '\ j 

And nQw as the curtain draws' on these hearings and you return to Washington STATEMENT BY SHERIFF JOH~ J. BUCKLEY 
to nonder. YOUl(' d,ecision, r ask that you 109k, y!,,~lrseI;E and y~ur constituency in thll When I first spoke out in favor of handgun control over 1;even years ago, I 
,eye l}!ld ?lve ,a gOOd hone:'>t :;nswer to the follOWlI~g snc,quesbons l '1 \' .qltOted statistics, with which you are undoubteeUy familiar. I told people that 

Is 1t Blmply.a pure COlllCldcnc.e that the Anlel'lCan ;people ar~ the most h~aV\;I" seven out of every ten' murders are committed by friends anci acquaintanlJes. I 
armed nation.1I1 the worlel, and .that every year more people d1e by, gun.fir~ 1ll Q II said the handgun was not good protection and indt"ic1unls who had lllludgllns 
country than 111 all ~h:e other na!1011s of .the world combmed ? IS that a c~mcldeilce.! .;;. were five times more likely to kill a member of their family or a friend than any 
, Is a ll!~ndgup.'s;pr~mary func!l0n to 1,lll a Jel,low hu.n:~an belll.~? , "hJi. Would-be robber. ,. .., . "" . 
, Donan(~~uns have any SOc1311y-,red.eemable qUal.1tle~to. the extent that,~ IH nU,tall the statistics arid all the lOgic have themselves fallen victim to the 
.have a pos1tl,ve, rather than a negative lmp~ct?n ~oclety '. . . .. eslreh~ enlOtLOnaliSlll 'of the debate. The heat of emotionalism has melted away the logic 
, .What g~eat l~arm would ,come t~ our natlOlufw e banned handguns for dom .. l.l and the.hard facts. Iha ve wondered for how many more years the emotionalism 
.consumptIOn? . .... " . . '.'". ,i • ·dlwould be the reality and thestatistiCl,:theillusion. Andllowl think it's time to 
. Do we .need ~andguns III O~tr SOCIety. or .can we 11 t~rall! ~we ~Yl.thoJl t, theP!. llt."1 examine the emotional real.ities for what they truly are, beca use there a, te hi elden 

And ~',n.,a,.l.lY' .. 1f y. ou as, m .. e.mbers Of.' Co .. ngress had, ,It.'>:.lthlll your pow. er to;glV1[, .. ,.' '. hll,lldgun, .arguments which mus, t,be:. ad, dressed lest the deb.ate belost'in a' a' e Of. ,0UI! sOCIetY,n fresh start, anew begmmng, What, would you, do 'about handgu!JS',figures '. m z 
L\l(~iel! an.a gentlemen of the Co~mittee! ]; urge YOu tQ honestly: anSw~~thO~ ;.;~ . WhY' do geI~erally law-abiding citizens feel the need to purchase deadly hand

CIUeS~!O~s!lnd,thenvote yqu.r conscl.ence._ Som~ y~ars a~o, the Board of Dl~ect~rrl,t guns? ProtectIOn istlle most Qfte~ heard reasc:u .. Yet, this. r think; 'only hicles 
Of the Mas~acl1Usetts, CouuClI on Gr~me & CorrectIOn asked themselves th?~e\iJ:~ .more deep-seated reasons for OWlllng a handgm. The conc('pt of ;protection is a 
sa!!?-Cl q~estlOll,S<l.1l5lag~e.e~ ?on,.c,lul1lyely tlwt ,the ,h~ndgnfLhaf3 .IlO>pl\lcl! nnde ," cover for other anxieties which determine a persOl. Js'actions: ' 

,t;!llr,.lY no, ~lltuFe, .m a ,c~vlbzed sQClety, amI ~h.at'lll t~ep~st 1Ilter~I'it.·of.P\1:. ' ; For some indiViduals the hundgtlll is possessed <;mt of anger and trnstrution. 
safety the ll~ndg\ln should be banned to all CItizens except to our peace oill In a worlel 'which is competitive it is an easy way: to feel tlmt "you've got the dNP 
and to our ~lllitary. 011 Somebody." It is "th.e great equalizer." , 
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I ' For others the handgun is carried with the perverse hope that somebody will t allowed to' possess them you can save liyes. A recent study done by the Keniledy 
just try .. to jump hi~ .. waiting.w. iththe sadistic hope tha. t ~ome.one will tr~ .. ! .. o.t .. ,.;,'~.IlC.~O. 0.1 of. Government ~t H .. arva. I'd on. h. ~nd. guns i~:M.assachu.setts estima. ted. thut 
take advantage of hIm.· . ., .'. . :-'strlct handgun control III ·our state could result III a savings of'55 to 120 lives 

The rescue fantasy,accordi.ng' t? psychiatristst · ~lso plays !1. role. The posgi, ,':jJer year. The repo~t also indicate{l that 445 to 1,190 handgun inqlliries and' 250 to 
bility of rescuing somebody III dIstress and gammg recogmhon may. be theFf,500 armed robbenes could be prevented each year. .,' '0' .. :' 
reason some individuals ~arr~ handgups... . ..... '.' /' ..• r'JAs, a member of the Board of the National CouncJl to, Go~trol Handguns and 

I have observed at leglsratl;ve hearmgs,both III Massachusetts and:ot'.:ler pnrb'iPresldellt of ~eople vs. Handguns, I urge you to allow only the police.~o possei;Js 
of the country, that many of those opposed to handgun, control ate, men. The "]lUndguns, It IS not enough to outlaw the so·called "Saturday Night· Snecials iI To 
ynst majority in faY,or of ha~dg.un control are ~Tom~n. ,Why.'! I'have wondered lila victim of,a handgunfatality;the length of the oarrel or the pricedf theJlandO'un 
what the National Rlfie :Assocmtion meant when lt smd III a pamphlet, "let them,)nakesn:o difference. '. ' , , ' " '0 ""." 

follow their counsels of cowardice if they prefer to surrender theprivilegeEl'Rna.J il,r., 'c'· T .' D' h' d" . '. ' .. 
the rights of mrinhood," Art Buchwald put it more succinctly and with better;J .0.1'. ON URS. urmg t, IS IS?USSlOn Judge J o11n Fox has been r1S-
humorin a recent article when .he said,' "if American maleS have to give.up ;".1nguncomfortably from hIS seat:m theaudience~.' , 
their handgt~ns they'll lose their manhood. If we don't h'ave handguns we'Han::J Our next witliess is Judge J Ohl1 Fox, former criminal judO'e in the 
become a nation of eunuehs," _ . . '. . . .'Bostorr courts ' .l;:> . 

WhatisthisbigmachiSmo?Whatisthisneedtoprovenotonlythatyuuarea:·t Hlh 'b' . 'b "1 ", .' .. " ". ' 
man but a big man: this John Wayne syndrome? What is it that makes men). ,e a so as eena pro ate JUC ge. ",Ve will not put you l11lder oath,' 
strut when they put on the great "equalizer" which makes little men the equal ofp,iTl~dge..' - . 
big men? Sigmund Freud said long ago that the handgun is the perfectPhr,l!licr1 Judge Fox. Thank you: . ' '. . 
symbol; In other countries, the. symbol of machis~o i~ ~ifIerent. In some'.!1 man!:t, Mr. CONYERS. Please join us. ' . " , . 
is big if he conquers many women, In others, he IS bIg If he has many c hlldren.;;'J lirF h' hI' d' t' , f 1 ,',' .,. . 
In.Ainerica the symbol has b~cOme the deadly handgun. It has become more than ;'J ue be ox as _ e l?e Inprepara WI... 0, tIe very Important' :proVh 
.justla symb~l. It is power in interpersonal relationships. ' . '. . >.I;I011S ~f the gun laws lllMassachusetts, the mandatory I-year sentence 

Fortunately, there is a strong ~ovement today which :was only in its infancy ~Jo~' faIlure to prOcure a firearm owners license,ancl we know he is 
when I .first spoke on handguns seven years ago:' one WhICh reduces the needforL~om~ to tell us how that has been worlanO' ulthouO'h it has only' b e 
men to prOve bigness, Itis 110 accident Of history th~t the womel1:'smovementulId\.')n effec,t since April-of this year.' 0,...0.",. e n 
the movement to outlaw the deadly handgun mf!~t:m-the seventIes .. The women's,! i J dO' F '~., • ',. . . ' " '" ' 

.
movement. conta.iriS within." ~t . not only, ~.(>itter-~fre"aom for. w .. omen,but, al~.'O!.,.~.l. <l~ be. ox 1::; v~ry actlve 1ll.tl11S .area, andwe \Yelcome Ins ,pa.rticipa~ 
greater freedom for men. It IS no longneces~ary for' women to ·stay at homenna!c~lOn ill thIS COlllilll,' tee proceedlllg. ' ,: 
rod{: the baby to prove they are women. So too, men don't have to pack a handgn~hJ " . . . ' '. . 
to, proY .. ethe.Y. are. m.en., With the. 'incre. using re. cognijionof m~n Il:nd: women.asl·· .. ,:T. ESTUiIONY OFR()N. lORN FOX FORMER JUnGE FOR THE STATE equalS, there 'is' a growm,g aceeptanee of onean?ther's sexuahty lll. ~ts fUlln~sl::'1 ' '., , r. ~/ ", ...' 

and beauty, and a decreasmg needtopro:ve se:~ .. uahty at all. ',' .'. J OF 1iLAI'!i>::lACHUSETTS , 
, The ,handgun ; control debate is a1So ~motionll:l bec~use itil,lvol>:es race. Tper:l . . ." " . . , 
s~~rp lllcreuse.:Ill. murde~. r~tes began l .. n Amenca. w. lth th.e '1'10. ts 1Il the ,m~j.ort.'.I Jlld. g.e Fox~ Thank you very mu~h. Before I address myself to t11e 
CitIes, After thE'! Watt~ not III 1965, Lo,s Al1geles County a ... ~raged 10,000 plstolrcBntl'al theme of my reasons for bemO' here a discussion of a . _ II 1 
sales per day. FollOWIng the DetrOlt nots, people were buymg 4,000 handgullll~un cantrIl db h 11.,1' I:'> "., • ~o ca ee 
per d'ay in Wayne CountY,:Michigan. Whites armed themselves against blnCK&I'i" .' A q . aw, passe. yt ~'l.u.assachusetts LegIslature, and, llleiIe0t, 
Now blacks have outurmed the whites, Over sixtYl)ercent of the vi~timsanj'l oyer !:~mCB p~ll 1 of 197,5, 1?~rmlt me to express my gratitude for this 
si,xty percen~ of the offenders' i~ Jhurd,er cases are b~ack; ~hetto.ihvelling ~laCli!'ll;,~pport~mlty, and the gratItude. of the most l;ecent retired spea.kers of 
1':t1.1or are kIlled at a ~at~ ten tl.mes hIgher tl;lan theIr whlte.c.ou.n~e.~!;aI~~~el;iu. l'tIBglsIature, theHon~rab~e Da~d ~Ijchael Bar,tIey, who permitted 
Cl les. .'.- ...., e 0 cosponsor the leO'lslatlOn ... 1.. h . d' 'I' . tl' ··t 'd Detroit, for example, happens to have the'samepopulutiondas the whole' ~. " ..... , . . '." 0., " Wluu un, an a so Ie grab, u e 'of 
northern I.reland. Yet, in 1974 alone, Detroit police :reported 801' deaths from pres~nt speaker, tneJ;Ionorable Thomas McGee, and very quic1rly 
c;i:n~nal h?miei,de. Tbis figure is seventy-fou: more than the total number of ommumcate to,. you. thClr regrets, of their failure to Joohere. Th~ 
clVlhans kIlled. III .all 0:1; northernlreland.dllrmg the five ,and one half years 0: onol'able Da.Vld M:lOhfit~l Bartley has left the 'leO'islative' nall £ 
"trouble" which started in 1969. The whole world is concerned about the "trouble. adernia. ' • ..' ,t? '. .' . f? ; or 
iunorthern Ireland, anclI don't intend to demean thes('tiousness Of Ulster's ptob: HEn' a:'. '. _ . . . . _ ,.... ,', 
lem. However; we .<).lso have our "troubles." Becausethey involve·YQung;blac~ . ,~as assume· aposltlOn as pre.sldent of our ~Iass~Ghusetts 001-
males who are facei~~ss, invisible, non·citizen,s to the. SU.l)urbs and. the legislatures, e, ~nd he was sGheduled to meet WIth his entire faculty; those TIoton 
Ilothingis done excer.(J: to lock them up. Race'isaiCOn(!ealedhD.lldgun argumentand atlOntoday.' . "', ;~' . ., 
a very emotiOnul one,'\, ; .. ' " ~ The Honorable Thomas'~IcGee r' tl I t'd k" "., 

Polls showthat eig-hty percent of the people favor strict handgun control.-In ion tad . .' . ,1 eryrecen y e ~c e ,spea ~r, l\l 11l 
the 1974 election in IItIassachusetts; the question of handgun c.ontrol was 'On: O· '.}' •.. ay., ,. . . '. . .'. '. ' .' 
ballot jn Winthrop, Wellesley, three precincts iIi East. Boston,Newton, and 13roo~,..UI eglslat'Ur~has almost yearcround attendance. They will be:in 
line, a:n.d the vote: wUS seventy-nine: percent in fa-:or of strict hand~un controt SAlSlOn most of tIns year, and they are sitti,ngtoday. ... '~, '._ 
tw~nty"one ~ercellt opposed. DespIte. overwhelm~ng's.upport for. c~ntrol, the •. , 89, let me express fo you alldf our commendations . nd th nr ·'t· 
legIslature WIll not act because oftl1e. strong eqlOtlOns mvolved" A pl'l.'v'ate, ,)Ion: U, the memb . f th' l' . "d 'kin .' ... ' . . '. .a. ,.a }S p 
profit group called People vs. Handgtms, at 100 Franklin Street; Boston,111ll st'; c~s a. ." IS lar WOI .' g eOnlll11tt~e, ,f?r brmglllg tIllS 
qnietly be,en organizing individuals and organizations to put the,.;;question:·on .. _~podrtant Issue to all of the 'publIc, not only l)~them~dia, who 
the ballot m Nov.eml)erof1976. . " . '.' .. . '. '.. lq, a~ who reveal and reportto lIS your congresslOilal1jeai;llrO'S in 

It is lll:Y hope that Massachusetts WIll lead the way m outlawIllg the deudl! 11 nshmgLon, but we feel tl1atyour regionalmeetin'!s.have bee""~' '. 
han<lgtm m1976, ..• .' ... . .' ." ' ... .r{)thoseofus who fiO'} t' . 0"': ....., .. iSc".. ,;; na .. 0011 

But to be truly effectivehttndgun contr.ol should come oIi t11ena~onalleyeL ~ '~h, 00 .. ' . are ~ 0 1 1ll!;1 crHll~: ., . ,."~. . " . 
1':remhers o~yourcomn;ittee should keep in mincl that hand/?un ~ontro~ IS pr~ven~t .. ; J d . 1>;rl:'E~S. Thanky~u, Judge, .' .' ..... " .~ 
bye. By dQlpg:sPl;Ilethmg about .the number of lrandguns m.clrculation and"b'O"'I.'\tl~.'tg.e F?x .. The geneSIS ;of the new Massachusetts law is u,'simp.le 

. , , ' , .. .' .. 1 11 ally Important questlOn. 
;:: iiS-020-7C-" __ 13'" . 
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rrhe question we asked is why should any· indiyidual ~lrJicenSPtTr~l So Y?U how a: li.ttle bit .abouF?ur liqensiilg procedure from 'Pre~ 

carr a weiL on be'away from home~ qr vlace qf b.u~l!:less wI~h a we,UVf!,,~ous WItnesses., thIS I.S not a licensrngla;w. ' •.•.. :. . 
and ~oday £ere.; 1 must int~rpolate; ),Vlt1\out Cl'ltIClsm, .there has p~.{f .... i. " We are ·figh. ~mg ci'lllle, a:nd wear;e stIll :fight111g c~'Ime,so t~IS legIsla
misrepresentatIOn ofthat pIece o~ legIslatIOn. . _ . .' _k:,tJOn has ~othin gto do mth the lICensed p~rson, and that mcludes a 

Let nie breakdown thatquestlOn and show Y01no1'Y qUIckly, W6\'iWholebodyofsportsmen. , ..• '. .' '. 
not into the home.' ....... . .' '. .,' !·:l Th~y ha;veaIways be~nprope:rly. lIcensed. They have gotten theIr 

The .. 'uestion broken down reveals the followmg. ,.An mdiV~al~')perIIDts, and they have g~ttenthelr lIcen!3es:. '. ." . . 
male .6i£ema~e.' unlicensed, you have heard from others about u}\'f AwiLy from home, or ill a place ofb1.lsrness, that IS no ,p~a~ for a 
licensmgprovIslon~. .' ..... .' .,.... . . t:F' We can enumerate fo~y'ou the,manyreasons advanced, as to why 

As a matter of rIght, any resl~e~tof the Commo:llwealth of lIh~:\people should not,have guns 111 tl~e h?:ne.. . . ..' . 
chusettswho does not have a crlIDrnal re?ord, and IS.not me:ntally[,:v The psychologIsts and psychiatrIsts ill repent wnt111gs haverulcd 
com cront, not an alilm, as a matter of ngh.t , an~ WIt?l a payment'\,j6ut the si}-icide. ...... '. . ..- .... .. . . . . 
$2 .6btains a license for so-called ~rearms' IdentificatIOn card, wlllCi:~ Ther.e Is'no correlatIOn, but we know t!le pOSSIbIlIty of theft, a~a the 
en~bles liim to p~ssess at hom~ a nfle, a ShotglUl, ancl a$JII~gu~;l:'t;jt~ bemg usedlat.el', we lmow theemot~onal outbrettk, and I WIll e:Y-
to remove from Ins 110me the rIfle al~d shotgun) and for , .. Imt·11 }:;plam that,and I WIll do that some other tlID,e. . 
and this is not a licensing d,1SCl~ssl~n; we dId n?t puss thIS bllllfl We Imow of the safety patrons; and we know the other reasons why 
licensinO' pmposes, we passed tlus bill to :fig~lt crI1llei actually w.efL~hereshould~be no guns at homy; We also Imow some of the reasons 
flYingh~reunder;~a~se colors,or maybe more colors t lan.some !l,re{-:advanced,for possesslo~?f :veapons atho;ne, . . '. .,..... . 
to belie,~e~ or to an'4IC}-pat~. . .. _ . T'C! There IS a long tradItIOn o~ wAapons 111 tllls country, tm!lke .fapan, 

'Dhis gentlemeIi, IscrlIDe contro.l,not only .gun1ontrol, but'\il\~:--\I'here they have .had the vanous code~, and they had harI-kaTl~ they 
crime dontrol, there is <?f course involyed g!-lfl contro.~ tl. . ; l~~d many phil9so,phies mId programs that we dId not enjoy or suffer 

'Ve have the other.hcense, as Lsa~d, wh;ICh perm~ts .113 possessor\:C!lth. .' .... ,. . ',', .' ; . '. , , 
carry a bandgun,anywher~, unrestr~cteel,:I~ he obia:ms It ~or theumC1 You h~ard some referel:ces he~,e thisq..fternoon to th~ Puritans using 
stricted pu.cpo:::e, and that ~s protectIOn of !ife anc p:oPterl y. '. t' cr t'ieapo1!-s ~o :ward off hostile IndIans, to ward off el!mgerous game, and 

1Ve also have. some restl'l(~ted handgun hceI.lses, taIga .s 100. rnb ,a, ;w obtaimthefood. ':, .' " .. ' " .' '.' .- ". . '. 
other such reasons, and then tue po~sessor .1llust restnct Inmselft,'The longgun'6pe~ed the West,'t11S. Winchester conquered the Far 
those purposes~ .' ,. . '.' . . l est, and the Colt ,became the great equalizer of the;d~y. 

In :Massac4usetts; we never dlfferentH\.ted, between the conce:.,; TJler~ are pe9P,le who just Ji.ke guns, besid.es the machismo issue; 
and, the .unc0D:~ealed ,!,~apon, and p.s l.onga~l.ou~re sli Y1le:-a~r that lS the ;way,the~word .. i~p:r611{)U:t;I~ed,T·\yi~tuse,t~eapbrevi~tion'. 
me, I mIght gIve yoU]ust 011;13 sllOrt.plee.e of ISotO?':y ~Cl ~~9 acho,'.' beSIdes that, .tht}l'~ls'·a sexu'al ab1Jel'atlOn, to guns,and many 
ehllsetts passed tf:e first b,andgun law l11;\~hC} . 0 _~llles ],11. •. 'ad~ :va" 'fl'ltten a:b~ut thlst1il~g;oveI' the Y~'trS',. b'ut b~y~nd that, thel'~ 
Massacllllsetts Bay Colony.aclop~eda ~rJ.t'l~h lp;w, and ".e l~ " .epeop~ewho like,guns,they,'hFe ,large 11lVestments'm weapqns" , 
crime ~o c~r~y~n ?,bscene weap()n I? public places.; 0' . 'in. th~': They h~e.th.e comfort, they have comfort!ili 1;tav~~g:a '~eapollin'the 

:;rl;J.e13ntls~'l; di4 npt w~nt the;ll: p;eoI?leca,~I'Jnnbgt~?ld law me, so l~ I~ m a table <Jrawer sOJ.llew:qer,ei!b~lt,thegun'Ist:qel'ei'and 
place; They lIsted thIS 'as.a law,and.lf we go bq.~kto?-no. ;'t' en;thereare~hbse'who'fwa:nt gunsfofprote,ctIOnofhfeandproperty, 
ellt\t1~dthe "Lp;~v p;fN, ()ttmg~f1m,". anda~ten we r'?t~ mc~r1?ora,:' . ld theI:a· is thec0l?-sti~uti6nar l.aw c1ieb:ar~ls\ ~~d Tagre~ .. with no on~ 
a;fter' :we beqa~e aState, shprJjly alter: t,. e ~, eyo l! l()n "~.' ho says that artIClE;) II applI6/?, tt,? ~n mdiYIdual's rIght/,to' carry 
>Mr: CON1.1;mS: Judge; would you_ descrIbe ~n ob~cene we~~~~it' ea~Qns,an'cl.I,<!~n(Jit~yoli .tlu~,t~bpl'¢in$e01l:re\~ecisi9ii~"on the sub~ 

Judge .Eox.J'h<0 best + can lllake, out, ~fr~ Oh~Irman, ~ 1.. . , .. ~ ?t, and.Jthe;pook? andl3?age t:q.ereop/tmt ,there ar~.sucli;'People, and I 
wep.poril1iQ,t: t9-r pqWE}r~ of ;England wa:nted to. lcar.ry .~nd.d~d ~~tt sht9 submIt:ve~qujck1t;that:~~Y:'thre~t'6tco~~scat~ti:ti'/9:f anide\tl, 
the peasants to c.arry, they wanted the rIght to car?we~pons" ...... l)1~~Rber.the(jzL~af!.goE,everp aase'i ail'd:aU.tli~ otli:er.:problem:;;w~·l~a"Te· 
eliel not ",(l.Il,t then: pe~san1fl to ~arry 'Yeapons. ,. d lIl:-thlS ~ a~I();n". Or ,~pecira:~ly; Per.s.b'qal :PT0,riSrj;y; :oriifgs a:bo1it tlle 
. Mr; OONY;ERS.But an obscene weapon ~. ..... . olentreactlOn, andlateroll weWIIl refert(}rthe·Walsten:d amendment, 
;Judg~ Fox. ::rhe best we can make of It. I wlll,doa lIttle rese t thatwa:sone'gla~ing examp~~rso tp.er(} are:nianY"~ell:s9Iiswli:y peo-

you want'me.; .' .', " '. '. . .' . . ow e.wantgl'rhs at Homei rnd[~?' n9td'~i'~ adin~v;·\~t!~ it:friendb:f mine 
Mr .. CQNYERs. You are ralsmg a yery·mysterl.OUSISSUe, and n. , tmghere,a' largeboay~of\spo'fl$men, lj,lmtlreas pi those.lpen'and 

are going to gobackan,d researcl.umd t~ll.us ~he answe~... d' men;:fo~ wh0I?-the~'Yeapon istlj.'~avoc~ti6~,.t~e;spoi>tingeridea:vor, 
. Thea.riswer may be. too shocking: to prrntm. apu~hcresqrl end of all lIf~ away.froml~heb6riIig ~aily"sting; ,so w:eknow 
y~u~ may. be incriminating Persons lll:the Goyerll1l).ent,. or Cltl,Z '.. gs,,\~hat there are ~?-ny' ~th~i'sl,that .. do.tl,~sire.poss~ssion QIt;lieir 
Wltnesf3es .. ' . '. • .' . ". .' . nsat~ome, and therelsthenonpossesslOn·oHl1egun. ".-" 

Thiseould be unreasonable Impl:cutIOns. '. hill' • . •. d n nrJa,: do~s not reach jnto the home: .Theplace 9£ bllsiiress,ag!Mn, 
JuelgeFox. It was a nonorgalllc weapon, sOllle'4 g carrIe' can g;rvei-you. reas~ns 'whym:enimd, -wopien'slioUld notpQssess 

£rQIll the. body. " apons III places of :b'usiness;dJ:hel'e ·are very few w h6 do, and who 
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kno;w how to protectt~emselves, very few wlio do and will use.the~'i~ga~ this school t~acher has become incapable or .unwilling to spenc~ 
initially, and they 'YaIt to be attacked, q,nd they would be ill mor;_ the ~lille nee~ed WIth. t~e YOlmgsters, the church IS now WIthout au
serious trouble than if the weapon -w.as. not there, ;but I can lmd~rsta~ horIty, ~nd m OUr ~mmmal co~~ ~ystem, that hfl;s ~roken down, and 
the variety-store keeper, the gas stat19n oWner, the .dwe~ler ill lot.' ,all of this has contrIbuted to thiS'climate of permISSIveness. '. 
income areas, 1 may notap)?ro~e, b~t ,1 ~an. lwd~rstand this. " tl N?'one by.today's stl;).ndards, -by present-day' yardSticks goes to jail, 

1 can.unde!'stan~ t~e o~cmls m. this builchng; who knew ot prowle~.;;ii.· lbeIt, our JaIls ?,re filled, and gre~t sy.:rp.Pfl;tl~YlS ne~.dea fO,r all ofthose. 
of .c0l!rse,. thIS bUl!dmg IS very well-guarded, b:qt the ordmary;offii~Jwho ~~ve been mcarcerated, becau~e our Jails are ill scandalouslybad 
bmldrng many clty Or town or county who mIght want a we\llXcfconclitl?r:.,. .. - .. .- '! -....,. 
around because of thefis,prowlers l wh?-thav:e you. . Ir* TheJ!ill~, the JailOl'S, thes:upermtendents, all'of them, or all of us, 

1 am not passing on the nec~sslty 0;1.' validity of pur1!0se, butoi,'!have contnbuted to tha~., :, .. .... ' 
hew legi~la~iondoes not go hlto tliehom!;lO!, place of busIll~s,but~\~, Wellave !Ldded t?thlS climate of permissiveness by Our apathy; We 
automobIle 1.S away from home or away fr~m ~h<;- place of.~usl]1ess. rif/Lr(! preposses~ed by our prowams and problems,and we are obsessed 

The questIOn repeated, why should any u:dlVldual, unhcens~d, c~!tf 'fY our own dally ~eeds. . 
a weapon away from homo or place of busmess, that weapon lll.lUS(, ' Everyone hap gIven up. . 
her possession ~ . "f· What is t~e solution? . . ' 

When we,le1,1ye here, 1 hope you will leave before dark,. and Ie, We;ve tned everytlnng else, we have complamed about uneqtwl 
apologies to you fl;nd to the others, a~d I 1!resume the others will ap9':- lhousing opportunity, educational.opportunity, job opportunity. . 
gize also for keepmgyouhere on Frrday m summer, but we do have~;;1 We have be~ten o~lr bT~asts.3:nd pleaded mea culpa. "V:e ha:re tned 
:right to. f. eel that .tl.1c.ose 'streets .... out there a .. 1'1.3 ,safe, .. ,and we know~'.;,;. ourli sys.tems I.nc~udlllg Teh. a.b.l.lita. tion., halfwa. y houses, dlVel.'sl.on. sys-
streets are not safe,.. . . i···.. • (llems,_ we have trled everytlnng, and now, by the way, 1 have deter-

We know that no street in tbis ~ationis safe today. . . ,·jlmined,r am detei'mined toomi~ a great dea~ here, the hou.r is late, and 
1 say shamefully, and you must agree shamefully, no home.1.prefer to leave most of my tIme t.o qUestIOns, but 1 thmk 1 can do 

inviolate., '...' i .. '; '. . ,11:1• etter by way of revealing what we have done in Massachusetts,_ and 
. Anyolle of us is next on the hit, list. Why ~ust tlus questl:m pe ask~:" ·hy:!Ve are here tom~swer tlie questions ytlU put to me. '. ..: 
I started to tell you, we have created a climate of perm~S~IVeJ,les,l~;, .Mr: CONYERS. I tlunk tIle longer' you proceed, Ju(lge Fox,theiewer: 

this O'reat Nation of ours; s1,lc4 as thJs world 'has never enVISIOned, B1~ uestlOns are goin go to be left to be put to you. . ...' . 
fro~lf tIllS permissiveness flows lawlessness and violence-:--in one WOfl, : Judge Fox. TwitS hoping you would be as hard oli me is you have on' 
"crIme.". ' ", ' ... ' ;... . "T'· .he others. " _.. 

Our people are carryi~gweapons with· complete disdain for thebF : On some questions, 1 ~ight be lo~ded. ' '. . '.' . .' 
Older neople are carrymg weapo]1S the way your parents carry t We now have the condItIOn thatIs endemIc, and \v hen a rratlOn suffers 
lunch pa:i.1, to work, or the 'briefcase to theoffi~. .; . I' 'oman endemic condition, then harsh social measureS are reasonable. 

Youp-ger people ?,re carrying·weap!?ns.theway you carr.led ~~.Doctorsmay not wish. to oper~te, to do such things ~samputations, 
baUmltts,.hockey~tlckp, or schqQlbool{s 111,your day. .'. .'1. It th~y are part of theIr techmque, and when they discover that, the 
'How has·thiscome;about~ . ,'., . . . .... ncel'ls.there, they do what they can. . ... . 

Wh!1thas happened,an,d'before I answer th~t; fromthislawl' }Ve~ave ta,lked for over 6-years to' people in all walks of life. Psy-
and violeI1oo, transplantedinto:the word "crim!;l," the ]?rimeingr . atrISts, penolo¢sts; judges, law enforcement people, appointed offi-
isthew~apon:, '_:; < ' ,",: " ." .•• . ... , als, ele~ted offiCIals, we have tnlkedto them all,and we came up as a 

That we ,must never forget .. It is the weapon that gives those'p suIt of much effort with the following law, any individual unlicensed 
who ~I;e committing-crimes the bra,ya,do; th~ forCed cburage,the carry a·· weapon,·anc1 I. omitted telling you'before" that, the weapon: 
ness,the:meanness -to. commit tb-e ·h,Wl,dreds 6f th,ousa~ds of re~f~ssachusepts includes the rifle,the shotgun, the' handgun; any 
crime:s~ all:d$ yery,very 1.argenumb~J,".of unrel?orte~ cnmes. .' .divldualunhcensed ~oca~rysucha weapon,cor:Victed<;>f carrying 
~his ~JIma~,~fl>e~sslve~~S$:~tarted back WIth the aut-om en awea~on away fro!ll:lns home Or J?l::ceof busmess, will r~celve.a 

whichmakes'disc~plmeilllpossiPleWde:y~19PftheVolstead.,am~1.l.". and~tory J?escap~ble 1ftll. sentence, .mmImum Of 1 year, maxImum 5 
was all~ effo:rt ~hich w~s made~o :pr9~lPItthe·~ail~'.I?l1~·M~~turer, ars(?n,~traight prIson; w1.nchmakes Ita felony. '.. '. . 
Pos.sesslOn.of Jlquor,.c~te<lcrl.Il1.l.l?-!1Aty,bre~: crImma~a,.~the: ~,,:o I,~uz~;recBlved ~ome !!Uldance here about the mandatory wh~ch will 
arate and entIrely dIstmct happ!IDIngs~brought a1;,out,by critIcl, t b~enforced, " . .....'. .., ." .. ',\ 
law, visible~riticjs~ '1>y.; .3:dults, w:i,tp.esSe!iby.>yovngsters,- aftere lhisrnandatory 1 strggest.to }!ou,members of tl~e committee, '\T'ilT he 
body proceeded toicrItlcIs~ the'establl~illr).e:nt .. ' .; '.. .: ". orced. '. ... ... .'. ..:'.. ."...... .' . ' " 

Flowing,Jrom,.that;ill ,tllepastd~cade and,a half,01ir Su No~;}et:nie give 'you some ne'gatives:This is not a cOMscation law. 
Oourt, Mirand~, ,Escondi!io, Gide9n.,was.l~w th,atwas only fort 0 Th!s I~not a no-~?ck law. This1s not a search, q,Iitr seizure Jaw. All 
fendant 'a.n,d none fo:rt}le rest o~ up./ ',':' ". ... .: '. .: fstlthutlOnal prOVISIOns accQr~led and afforded to the hccused;: and 

The :parent unable .and unwiUm~to generate the disClplllle t. er t e arrested perSOll, are strIctly adhered to. 
saw in6ur homepl cOIlt1;ibu,ted to tne;oyerworkec1 school teacher, 
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The 'accosted individual need not talk, and if he is arrested, he 'ge~ t. Our reformrutory' is a school of crimirials. Our State prison, 73 mur-
bail,andhe gets a trial. .• ~. ". '., . { •• !derecl in the past ~ouple·of years, because we have COll1lllissioJ;lsof c.6r-

Herearethefirstno.-n0s ... ' ~".~ '. : · ... I;Jrcctions, who are lIberals, and because ofthat'wehave had problems •. 
That individuri,l accused. of carrying 'a wep-pon'away from his homtj Mr. Cb~-YERS. Seventy-three murders. within the prison ~ .. ' 

.from his place of husin~s; he is not entitled; to' ple~ bargaining. It ~,i!1) J uc1ge ,Fo~ .. In the last several years. That is the criri1inologyo~ the 
the law. . . '. . ··,":1 . ' • , . kJotlllCl11Tler. . " . ." .' , .... . 

Nor can.there be a-long cont~l,lP;!\cel' and when: I suggest later:~h~'.~{' By th.at time the >yeapon car.:ie~ has carried~a~,:e~ponfor:agoo~ly 
one of the many reasons for thIS law IS to change all people,$' think·!lJ1l1mber 'of years. It IS our convICtIOn that any mdlVldual wHo. carrIes 
ing' about crime, .I :will venture to' suggest that we 'will have Sp~d!\)ia ,veaponthat long,and ]mows hewillnoh pe senno j ail,will,ev~ntu~ 
tnals, because that IS part of our deter rant, so the firsJ;no"no, nolo~~;lallyuse that weapon for all the reasons.whichpeople have commItted 
continuation,s"no long continuances, np plea bargaining. .", l:'!cri~nes since ~dam and Eve got together, plus passion, money, drugs, 

Now, a tnal, that IS as' Ililways. If;w. Massachusetts, the first trI&'\inlcohol, all of the reasons you lmow of. ."'. ..' ~; . . 
was in ~ lower.court system, tliere is a right to ajury trial; ap.d then8!:/~l1ris,~ submit, wesubmi~,is tp.e scenariofor?i~aster., .. . 
appeal if convICted to our Supreme .Court und~r law. ~ ,. .: f'J . You Just cannot let tl~s climate of permIssIveness contmuc. ""Ve 

Now, some more ~o-nos. If convICted, and m a tWal court, Ol'l£t~Jcannota,l1owweaponscarnerstbwalka!ound .. ;. . , .. 
def.e~dant'pleads guilty, here. are the next no-no~; .. . ." Ll ~Vehave already sho>ynthem that crlllle pays. They: a~e not gOll~g to 

A Judge cannot favor that defendq,nt,by placmg'the Gase on filef~,)JalL One hundred and Clghty" four defendants were cOllVIcted 'of Cl'lmes 
probation, or by a suspended sentence. ,. :; . ,. . . lAin WashinO"ton, D.G., the first 6monthS of last year, '{ were sent to jail. 
. Gentlem~n, I sat ill the cr~inl11 com:t £01': 10 yea'rs. 'rhe busiest ~rillil;,¥ . That is' the 1V'ashn:gtoil Post rep,ortthat I have with me: Seven out 
mal court III Ml),ssachusetts IS wp.ere I :;;a~. I usecl tho~e teclu?iqu~;4ofone hundred andelghty-four.Cnme pays,; They ~avetheIrweapons, 
and many others .. I usedt~l. e cQntmuance w~thout. a finding. I didn~.Jor ~h~y ;can get other weapons, and they WIll contmue to carry t~len:, 
try a~ase, b~cause of hav~nga ~rsthandvlew of the ,poor souls )J'~:l.'IIlls IS the reason for .th~ mandatory. We ca!! n9 longer trust mdI: 
comlllltted c1'1lnes, Jllany lUmor cnmes, who wanted theIr records cl~]Ylcluals on the bench, all of whom are well meanmg, I'm sure, to hall dIe 
so th~y might get, civil se~vice appointments, promotion:;;, or. milit3~i ~'1the problems of ~ho,se who are causing the rest of us the trouble, be-
appomtments; I ilirlnot gIve the. dufendents before meany ree'ord" {';cause we are the "Vwtlms; . ' . ..'. ,. i , 

I invented something c3.Ued the'cont~nuance witho\lt .fh).ding: I 1)'~"i~Mr, CO~YERS. Whyca:l't we trust t];ese gentlemen ~ '.' ." 
elaborate on that. Itook good,p1;ecautlOns;Ltalked to the police, t*;-t ,Many if not most of whom are III fact elected; and from a :co:i:l.~ 
probation om.ce. 1',1 talked to t.he .. clefendent.,. I.,.;vatched them. ;for a YeaI.r{..· .. · ... • .. ~tl.t.U. enc .. y , w.' hiC.h mus.t. su.relY. und.er. stand. the.i.acts that'yo.u ha.v. e rais. ed 'anc1 they had no record of any kind. . ; .' '. ,ji~lero,so artIculately.· , . . . '.' " 
. I ama.liber.al from way bl),qk Now ,thol?e atl} the no~nos. . '.' '~1 ; Jll~gO Fox. I say kindlYf' generOl~sly, we did what Tdidbefore th~s 

TheJ:e IS anmescapable senten,ce. .. . ';. . . 'f:~lt,uatlOn worsened geometl'lcallyl,OOO perceIit,an~ we <:ould do It 
Now,thenextno"nos,thedefenclentls1nCa:J.'ceratecl,noiurlough"n~:~hen~ .. ' , .' ~"'. , . i'· • ' ... " . 

nb parole. ,... . ,. :: " . I happened to have been iilthe criminal section' since 1960.1 prob-
Why are we so harsh~, . 4 ". ' '. .' ...•• lys!J.y I sent no one to jail, I now say that we mustdosometliing for 
This w. e. subtnit .. t.o.yo. lLis .pI;~ven.tiv,;e ... 1e&,i~~atio. n .• :w .. e wish,.,.t .. o ' . ,6 fest of us, because all of jIs are tlie victims, not·mert;clyf.lle instant 

fear into the minds of.tthe 5/700,000peQP#Hn Ma$1?aql).l,lsetts, of lctim,'. .., ." '.' " ',' ;" . i .' . . . 
legislation. .; ".' '! . f want to suggest toyou that there are many reasons for this"l~w: 
!, Thecriminolbgy; of tlIe gl,lll carrier, in Massachusetts, nnd w h~t Ius law is the first signa1idr the rest of us, the la ypeople, 't:tJ.e 'home-
l~now o.f . New. Yo.;l'kan.dN ew· J. erse.y,~~llcl.I' do,n .. ot d .. !1re. ,on.. .what.. 11'.>:11. e.1's,., the men.lb~.'rs. C!f t!l~ 'bu.sinessCO~Ull.itJ.T, tljat tl~e ~(\.\Y,is.;latu~e 
heD;rd.here;today;abo~t,law:s here w,o~ng, the; great am~up.tof Pll 11 Massachusetts, the JudiCiary, iI'oIllAprll 1 ~m 'W]:lI-thlhR.!1bollt :us, 
lar~es m N ew YoJ,'~. Clty,.,the.cleaths,e~ghtd~aths:1 day,tPis year, a II we~l ~s\ the defendentbefore the court. ' '. . .... , 
heard people talk abqut·law:;; :workiJ,lg, greq:t pr;ide in the :i:actthat,Tlns Is\asignal to. the.hardc01;e criniinal,fovel' the ye'ars/t1)is .signal 
27;000 license~have Qe,enjS$W~di:" '"...' : 111 be most important, and it wil1ten himthat he has'fobe carefhl, 
Wh~t has this got to do. wiyhthe crime que$tiopc ~ ; . . . I ~lthe )[1st week'oft~le' training. s'ess~on~at the\polic~ ; ~rainfug, 
J saldl would,.llQ,t,Co.lIllllent, e~cuse mel : ...... ' . >: "0 lOjllestlOn;asked,I:~,aptall1, h.ow about tllls,a:?1anbreaks pito.!1n old 
Here IS the cnmmology of the weapon carner, the tirsto~ensels, ~d~ shouse after dark; provmg he kn:oivs;wliat nfelonyls,he.rapes 

Ella p o~ the. 'wrist, the secolld~ ,9:fiense i~ pro ba1iion,.the .t}urd offens~ hheo141~d y;the se?ond felon:y, he puts ,a1f ofh:e~ j eweli'J:' in l1ispOp~et, 
probatIOn, the fOl.lrth o:fiense IS a suspellded sentence, the fifth offe~ e third felony, and here comes a pohce officel', he tUrns'the weapon 
th,~judgeJook~ !l,t t:he defel1dent,whether:p.e j~.l.\l1 adult or:,juv'?:ni1~,1 o~a1'd the.policeqffie.~r,aIld the J?ol~ce ofttcer mir~pulously; escapes 
young"and then, the same ment\tl;pr:ocesses.·, '.. ;', ,"1 .; , '... nJl~1'hana he makes liIS a;r~'est,al1:dtherewe have;£011f orfj.v'efeloines, 

Where do I send Juml ., ::;' '., • ';' ' enough thereto sendthaefellowto jailfbr189yef!-rs::' [' 
,;L 
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. 1 . t tl 'd!t . The captain, some\yeeks later, and tley al'e ill com, 1e JU(Allre 1 million 'Weapons illegally. possessed in the city of ~ew York. 
gives that defendant two ortl;>-ree suspended sentences, and aJoilWe have new~paper reports quotmg the I?e:r,:>artment. of JustIce and the 
period of probation, what about It, captam ~ " j"IFBI with theu'local agents, there 'are 2milhon guns lll.egally possessed . 

.t\..nd th~ Cal)tain's aI;>-swer-llas always been, young man, thatlSt<, I lien,rd cO~lllsel ~sk at leng~h tJ:e teclmiqu~ for obtai~ing tho~e 
gooclquestlOn. Let me gIve you the answ~r.. , ' " \jweapo~ls. I wIsh to m~lude a hlStorlCal note, a~er the~azl's experI-

.
N o. ~,.it js. you. r <lu. ty to arrest, No.2, It IS an attor., ney s to. prose .. cul~,'.,;,fellC. es 111 Czechoslovalna, Poland, p. arts of RussIa, Aust~Ia, ' an~ Hm.l-

No.3, It IS a Judge's duty to sentence. . , " !jgary, they coulcl'llOt find the weapons of the, N orwegmn reSIstance 
. Now, ;l1esays, stflnd2feet taller as Igl've my answer, und I sta~!fighters or the French l111derground., , 
chapter 64~of 1974 and.llojudg~ can walk that de, ~endua~t outJ.'·, The people 'We .are ~alkin.g·.about. w.ill not giv.e up we!1por~s.· The 

Mr. OhaIrman, you asked.about Judges, .00;>-e out. of eIght ."ho co,,{ people who commItCl'lmeS do not gIve up weapons. We Just nad an 
nut homicides in New York S~at~goes to .J~il; ~~eout of eIght. N~f!exPeI~ence in New YorkOity; the Baltimore experience. I lmow a 
all of this is known to the vlCtIms' f~mIhes,frIel~(~s; to the, l)ol~.JJittle bit more perhaps than those who spoke here; we know they are 
ofiicers' family and friends" to the WItnesses' ,familIes l1~cl P,1el!ff"I!JUying guns in Baltimore for $29.95 in a store in downtown Balti
what has this done to QUI' morals ancl,t0 our morale, so .tlu;s Jaw lSlfmore and being sold for $50. -Orime .increased during that period" an 
signal to the police also that the legclslature and' ~he. JudlCl~ry a~Junfair statement, by the way that is not a season statistic, we camlot 
thinking about them, ,as 'Well as the defendant befole the. comp .. I Jabolish weapons. . 
.Tl~is law is;a signal to the Brownies, my. ?~n catego~y. Ia~}~ ,lllclu1"i Now, let me wind up, I hav~ t~ken l!l0re th?-n my tiIil~ wit1~ t~is. 
1110' m that category several hundreds or lhQusands. o~" CItIzens t;fBy the way, women' are comllllttmg Cl'lme, children are commIttmg 
M~ssachusetts, niany of them young, who ar.e no.wca~';':';lllg,weapoi.!crime~ I would not dare start a discussion 'about juveni+e problems but 
because members of their peer groups are carrylllgwea}lons or t~r:na11l ashamed to reveal that which you know, that not only are yOllllg
wish.to exh~bit to the. crowd, the~ WIsh to .show leaclersln~, the>":listersC~rrYing weapoI;>-s to school but the authorities by. name have given 
to show darmg or because they WIsh to mD:k~ money and because tb~<iUP h'Yll10' to cope WIth the problem. 
know .tha~ they.will not b~ sentenced to JaIl, they know the l'ecO~_tWhat is th~ fut~lr~ of this Nation when youngsters carry weapons 
ofthelrfriends. " . '.'., . . . ' J.AtQ ther.espectiveJugh schools and the teachers expect to be assaulted ~ 

I want to takeaway the temptatIOn of tlll~ legIslatIOn ~ro1l1 SU11jWhat is our tature ~ What can we hope fod . 
people to cal'ry.the weapOl;>-, The first tem.ptatIon toeal'ry It n.n(lt~.:. I have one statement to mal~~ about the abolition ofweapo~s and 
second temptat;LOn' to use It .. We have hel1rd m1lch. today' about.l'e I am for allprogrnms. I am cl'ltlcal of none. Any step IS a step III the 
~leterrent, the~1eterrent after a great deal. of study IS a tl'l)?le-~lefld( 'ight direction proviclil1g it cuts into crime. :We believe we have some
deterrent; first, the lmowJedge of ~he bIll. ,Ve faced t~~ hil , llll;g to o:ffer you an, the Federal level, a VIable, pa:~sable, e~ecutable 
Al1g:uSt .and w~ pleaded WIth the legIslature to deter o.peratlo~s (Y~!" atrc)llal program ,,;lnch should be and can be a(~optedlllyour Oo~gress. 
AprIl 15 of tIllS year and we ~lad 6.months o~ educ~tlO)lal probln~,~ Iwould lIke to ;:;ee all nuclear figures hal11shed; I wOlud like to 
,Ve :::re all volunteers. NO~'n:allJ:' W!leI;>- ~ legls~at~ue passes th1~K':;isee all tobacco balllshed.1Yhat .~00c1 does tobacco do ~nyway except 
that IS the end of J:he partlcIpa!lOJ;>- m .It. In tIllS lllstance,all ~ .. ~,~Ol' the grocers n:aybe. I would lIke to sep·;).lcoh01 barushe~~' . 
Dlemb~rs of..the leglslatme and:LheIr.!nends-Iam it; cosponsor I ~~:~ I~1rall1': lastrughtand I hopesomeb~dy~uys me a drllik tO~llght 
my fl'lends, we are .vohmteers cayrymg the 'Worc1 tl~rol~?:hol:t j\ 'd'Jlllcll£ tIns gr<;lUp. stays long enough, I WIll plCk u:(> a check for dmner 
chusetts to not carry a weapon, It IS a t1lnc bomb, It WIll exp~oel'fndI am saymgthat on the record. i. . • 

YOllria,0e. ..' . ' '.. ; ~:J Itold the Secretary, I have lmo'l"mNewYo~ldalrly we}l, gentle~en, 
T .. her.e w. e.l .. .' .. ~ s.on.1. e 'here y~u. saw t.lllS. I~OrIl1ng, .. some used llllrjoJ ...... '.·' ... lt.1C.l.e.'.ar fission, ~oba. cco, a .. lcoho.l ~a.nn.ot be balllshed and 'Yl11. not. va.n.1sh. pa,per advertlsements, use~ .In subway cals, aU wIthout co~ts,. a . dl}: lYhen you tlllnkof the possIbIlity o~ I;>-uclear blacknl'all not fro~ the 

by volunteers, the advertIsmg, so tlIe first part of the tnple-hen 1):, latIons that have it but from the mclividual after a couple of. kIds a·t 
deterrent is· the education process. ,Ve must get the wqrd. tl? a%. ~ lIT gets some l)lutonium anc1 make a bomb and that bomb J$ stolen 
our citizenry, they must. .not .carry the weapon, 1 year III Ja;ll mm~lby; hooclhllllS, just 'think of the possibility of lluclearblackmail. these 
1ll1llll inescapable. .,. . .. .. ' .kmllnot bebarrished nor will they vanish from the. face of the Ear~h. 

No.2 the. swiftness of trial I1n(l No.3, the. cel.'~a11lty of. PUlllSl1Dlet:. We did try .an experiment with liquor. ,Va bredcrhue as we s~Id . 
Everything we .haye read,. gentlemen, everytlllng- we have len e ~red criminality. They left a legacy for the r~t of us from whIch 
p~in~s to ~ha~ as, the m.ost Import~llt deterr~nt. tl~at c!).~l" be :t.lSa1emll not.l'ecover for years U;IId I wind up. by tellmg you t?at a; great 
Cl'lmI~al JustIce system, desplte.t,he l~y?t~ruL o~l!>.there an(~ . e an, Mftl'tlll.Luther.Kmg, saId, "Be my frIenc}, do not carry a dnndly 

i~1is~~ava~~1 .no one. waI~ts to go, to Jail, especw,l]y to OVel:CIO Th~~kyou very, ver~ much. ,. . ". ., ... ' ; 

T~lS law or .. 0Hrs. IS dl:ffer~nt tb:~.n m~y otl;er.1 ~w beca~1S\'~ );'d ~£r. CON:YERS. J udge~ox, I get tile u~presSIOn that by. brmgmg YOll 
cOllvmcec1 that tIllS IsprevcntIve legl$h~tJonj we am1 at .the lI).dn 1.. nJate we. have abbreVIated, very serIously, the number of matters 
not at the weapon. ..:] on 'Would have brought to our attention. For that, I apologize. 

You lIa ve 1.1en.rd and y~u lmow that there are, 40. to. 190 .m~] Judge Fox. }V e are. grateful: we have a viable, passable program 
,'Weapons floatmg arollnd tIllS country. The mayor of tIllS CIty salel your attentIOn WhIch we think can be passed and must be passec1 
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i?- ~his. session,."\Ve cannot carryon. this way al~y longer. We a1;0 n!JJ I am certain.' Ml;'. Ohail:~an, t~at there is no fear, no fear by these' 
liv~~g In fear and wheD; >yehear about the low-mcome areu~, the .Ill!.Ii desp~radoes?f gomg to Jail, Th1s, law ·'of ours' is the deterrent, the 
11Orl~y !t1;.e .. IJs. ,.:,.the ... y .. ~~e .. h y. mg .worse than tl.1. e~est of ns behind~r.I.p.10tt' .•• · •. 1. ce. rtalllty of Plmls1~m. e. nt; .the d.et. errent plus the speedy trial plus the 
'~arl'lc!tded doqrs wIth. dogs for attendants 1~ ll,ladequate space, hvmg :'1 l,?owledge of the bIll. ThIS ~ur,e knowledge by all of the people of the 
m fear, where no busmessman can allow Ius persOlmel, female espe·.t Com~onw:ealth that ~h~I:e IS f), war against crime that all citizens 
cially ~o leave' fl,fter dark:, ",'.. ' II par.tIClpatme- put on CIVI~lan watche~ in every city ~nd town, that the 
, Busmess, 'Ye had. a .busm~ssman here to~ay ItOm P~I~ad~l1?hlajIi pohce)mowI~~ ~hat theIr ~iforts 'WIll ~e rewarded, especially when 
have the offiCIal statIstIcs, Cl'llne cost the busmess worM $21 bIllIon last!! they llsk theu 1IV~S, knOWlllg that theIr arrests will be' prosecuted 
year, $23billio:Q.llext year. . . ' . . . . 11 whom they arrest wIll be pro.sec~ted. . ' 
:" "We must ~nove now strongly In thcwar ~g~mst crlm~. Ma~ Ler~~rl { :Vcl?-eed to change the ~hinking of:all of us, and by theway, I uit 
Tef\!'red to It .as a state ~f SIege. ~ob Oonsldmecalled It a SICk clvilrf ~hIee times and let lII;c qm~ the lasttlllle .. The bottom line of this bill 
war~ They wrIte an. occasIonal (Lrticle. They do we~l but !Ip of us mustli IS t? change t~e entIre cli:nn:te. of lawlessness and violence in this 
get together and it must flow from your Oongress In a qmck1y started<[:J NatIOn to one of resp~cted dlSCIplme. :-
ful10ut eifort, .not that we have not started;. you have dOl?-ea g!eallJ None of th~ gun bl:qS d? that, none of the abolition of guns do that. 
d,eal but we.must carryon a~lll-blown effort ~l the war aga~nst cr~m,~"'r i The bottom lme of thil:) bIll to change people's thinking, we must we 
'. Mr. OONYERS. I would inVIte you to Waslungton to testIfy befol! i must go back-- '. 

the JuU committee because I feel that you probably have more things" .' ~fr. BARBOZA.. Excuse me,. J udge. YO~l are speaking about changing 
to s~Yl ~ut I Ipl(YW that yom;,husy schedule probably precludes tbal.· i attItudes, ?u~ at tIle same t~e I can Plck:rp a gun magazine or two 
pOSSIbIlIty. .' . " ";' .'. ,t or thr~e 01 four of them WIth bold advertIsemcnts,defend yourself' 
. ,JudgeJ!ox. I will be thereand the speaker, we will be there or nnil[ .• l buy this or buy that. . . ..' 
other place you wish, anytime you want us; , '. 'J'-';he avalanche of firearmsar~ coming out of Massachusettsnlants 
' Mr. OON~'"ERS. Thank you very much. It seemS also that I detectl .. ) wIuch manufacture firearms. Is that o'oino' to continue~ A 

puritan streak in your remarks that leads me to observe thattl\,I Judge Fox. 2,200 a day. ,b b 

Puritan ethnic of your ancesto~~ is a,live and well :in your own ntti'J Mr. B.ARBo~A.. You. are pro~ec~ting peoJ?le) sending them to jail-
tude about the present-daycond:J.tlOns.. .J Judge Fox. 2,200 a day bmlt III the SmIth & "\Vesson plant; yes, sir. 

J'udge Fox .. M.y.ancestors could not spell the word PurItan, tho\lg~ .'.1 ~fr. BARB. OZA.. Ho.w do you chan~e attitudes i~ th~t. continues ~ 
they understooc1.It. . . . ' . . i. ?(}ge Fox. We. change the attitude of the lllCUYldual.We let the 

lIr. OONYERS. The:pnay have practlc~d th.e'ethicthough. . 'I mdIv;Idua~s k;now If .they carry that weapoll; t?ley a~e goingto jail. 
•. J udge .F()x. vy e ~Id not s.teal, .we~ld not r?b, we d~d nO.t mu:d~! "~ We must mstrll fearm thos~ who are now car.l'ymg weapollS ancl those 

but.we chdnot live In fear ,eIther In tIns cOlmtry. They lIved III fen,r~}l whoma:v:,and slowly, we wIll change the a,ttrtllde of the other people 
Rllssia and they left. My folks were immigrants and they left andll ormanufactureI'. " 
is, nO.t f~ir, to any of us th.at are I?llow.ersshould live~ fe~r. .1 I You ll~ar~da witncss saJ:here today would itJlOt be 'O"reat if we, only 

I I.nvlte. to your atten~lOn 'agam tlus horrendous sItuatlOn amol1l",l 1~fIl0 lmllIon guns a~ ~he~tart of the second century from no,Y? How 
our Juvcnilcsweaponsm schoolrooms. "'TJ.lat chance ha.s thene~!! WI that s~op one muggmg m N ew¥orJd . 
generati<;>ll,gotwl;J.en.thisis now the. accepte~ n:lod~. Now, thIS madcthitJn How ';111 that make the streets s,afeI;for ine today, tomorrow, or 
press, thIS has been there. "\Ve know about; 1t; I dldnotllear m~lch ~q ext !ear? . . " , '. . . 
way of eu~cry Jroro. allY of Inyper~onal frlend~. The:r are all WIth ~j".!bu~~·BA~pZA.: I~.n~t tha.t hIm tellIng,yonr <?hilc~ you.cannot eat candy 
~ll Qf t1?-e Judges I know ar.e f~r this program, mcludu;tg the t;vo bln,H J rep bIl~g~g Jt mto the house, andleavll1g It arouncH " .. 
Judges 1ll our largest ~lack nClghborhood ~ut no one 1S worlnng ~t\;tJ 'lIf~ geFox.:that a!lalQgy does not hold. 
You must supplythe'lmpetusfrom "'Tashington. We have theb~Er" j': BARBOZA. But,l~ does, Judge.. . . . . 
Massachusetts.'. ." ..' .' .. 'Llillt ydge Fox.N?, Mr. Bal'boza; no, };ll~[ls~, .r amJlOt puttmg a gun 

~.~r .. OON~-;E .. 'R .. s: O.fco.ur~e, .y.o.u a. r.e .no .. ~ .. advOCatin
g 
... so~.e .m.e.as.uIWl.:.· ...• ' .. '.we.11 th.8 hands of.an

y 
unen.l.PloY.ed.

p
OO.l'l11ChVl.C.lualuven if I. kne.w him wluch III all candor you did not practrce when you were a sIttmg mejli", L' '. 

bel' of the benchyou~sel£.. ' .. '. .• ';{do ot me te~ 70U sometlullg, Mr. Barboza, I woul~ not' !ay a $10 bill 
oJ ud.ge ~1f. O.~".' Tl.l. e .. S.ltu.a .. t. I?n .. d. ege~erateda th. Oll.S .. a.natold .. In 19.60 $, · .. '~.:.·.Id ~.t thetm.ck for m.o~t'PeoPl. ~ I1o.10wanel I.can lIve WIth. . . 

th,e last timeT satmcl'lI?Inal seSSIOn. I know how to handle the pro .:me tJ~ that IS .a?" Ullfalr question; You gave me an analogy. ForgIve 
leh1s of·husbands and Wlves and men and women; Ilmow how to ,i.' ~T lat!snotfau" ,,' . 
tilat .. ,. b1.1t. the .si.tuat.I·?n in. . Crimin .. a1 s. essi.on. has. d .. e. generate.d. a thOUS3 .. ~. ,.,:. 'P.l~oh' Ify. o.u .say,t0111.~ if .th.at 111. o.ther ta. kes tl.lUt. C1.1. ild t.o.other.peo-
fold geometrIcally Slllce 19.60. .... ' ...... ' .. ':.G' omes an~ d?e$llot :varn the, other people, Aunt. Fallllle or 
. We didnot.h.o.YC: guns m s~hools t~en.W ~ dId not hay~ the)~~'eatatdma, that Isdiiferent ; if that mother.cloes not ,yant that child to 

crimil1. ~te ... car.'l'Jun.,g Of. weapons. Weald not have,tne durmgda!llg '.iWIwr!~ can. ely,. then that mo.ther s. ho. u.ld.ma?C8 certam tIfut. the.hon:es 
ro~~el"lestl~~twe llu,ye now. '. . '. '. ..- .'. " ,.1candy. ley VISIt, the hostesscs and the famIly do not grve that child 

" .. " .. ': ~ "i 
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- ..' . . . .\.t laws, not rel~ted specifically to the commission of felonies, but for fil'e-.' 
I do not wantto gOllltO that analogy. .·1 ·arms posseSSIOn.· .' . .' 
Mr.CONYERs.LetmeraiseafairquestIOI~,J.udge. . .. Ii Was. there something in that movie that soroeoius perl. laps did 

, How is it that you a~'e a cosponsor ofa bIll m Massachusetts Leglsla,( ~ not catch ~ . . . 
turewithoutbeingalllemberofthatbody~ , . lJ Judge Fox. The contempt and the disdain in which authority is 

.Judge Fox. I hope it is lawful:. . .. /j held, the thinking ?fpeople, of YOlUlgsters growing up, Mr. Chair-
,. ~Ir. CONTEIlS. Is that an extra]udlClalfeaturd.. . ·.hnUllj ,I learned thlllgS from· older people, olie the toughest of the 

Judge Fox. I created this program after seemg West SIde StoQ(l tough, ,they never went ncar poli.ee, officers. We killed 137 in 1973~ 
15 years ago. . . . . II rrhat was I!.ot done when. we wercgJ:owing.llp. . 

Mr. CONYERS. ",'Vest SIde Story~ .' .i I.t :Mr. CO}.TYERS. Of co·urse,a.ldt of police·officersnever go liMr tIlE1\ 
Judge Fox. Fifteen years ago. I came out of that show on openmlfi tough people in the commmrity. I happ·ened t<) notice that curious' 

night,llorl'ifie? at the venom I saw and heard speweel.at what wen~vt phenomena in Detroit one ~vening. Ther~ was tL big gang of motor
call the establishment. I was despondent and I am a lIberal aJIel.I '\\a1'~ cycle people, 'Very late at mght, all standmg on the street side. As I 
not alone that night, I had a great afternoon and a great eveIllll.g, II.'.] passe~ the police ~ar, headirlg down the street toward where they were, 
was going somewher~else. '. . . . 1 . '''1 ~ notICed the pohce car sueldenly turned off about one or two bloclrs 

Mr .. CONYERS. TIllS the geneSIS of how the pIece of legIS atIOn Wl\; Just before tlhey got to the gang.. .. 
created ~ . . . J~. There seems to be a healthy respect that the pollee have for the 

Judge Fox. ~henI saw tha~ much 'Venom spewed on. the polIceo!fi'L.} people who will c?-use trouble, yet. I .seeihll?Cent motorists 1llled up 
eel', the ]Jrobaf:ioll officer, the ]U4ge, I knew we wer.e m trou~le ani\l ~n the streets, then' hands up, so~etlmes belllg. searched, ~req~ently 
thouO'ht about It over the years. SlX years ago I went mto the progr3E! 'j IUegallyat that. But, where there IS a real need for protectIOil mour 
activ~lv. . . d b th!J urban communities, there is an embarrassing lack of police suppoi't 

I was turned down by the legislature;· I was turned· own y. 'f. t someti;mes. . . e 

candidate for Governor.' . . . 11 .. · •. · ... t1• Jud.~e. F<?x .. W~th ~his typo e of bill, :Mr. O~lairma.n, :vhe,re the police 
~1:r. COXYERS. Turne~ down how? . . ~ ". knowtnat. It IS,. It :Vlllno longer be revolvmg door Justlee, you may 
Judo'e Fox. They refused t.o fill the bill. I WUl1tedto maf~e sur,et,secthepohcegolllgllltothoseareas; . . . 

]mew I was correc.t. I had talked to severallnmdred ]Jeople, lllCludlllii.1 I. haveme!,.lor.y at 11aving seen the statBment of a Congressmmlin 
people I mentioned. . . . t, the c~ngre~lOnal reports, friends send me newspaper cllI)pin as of 

I wanteclsomebody .there. I n~~ded testlllg. I n~eded testmg, b~t o~tI on. e,.kir}.d. or a~other U1~d there was ?- reference ~o a Tequest ma~e by 
J-lmew I was Ol)' firm. ground,. 1 went to a canchdate for ~OV~IllOlJ:fJ ~n llIcliVlell~alm DetrOlt for th~ polIce, for tl~e ]lldge to send, for the 
v. ery dear friend of mme, preSIdent of the .Senat.e at that ~lme, I Whe~.· •• iJ.uclge to send defen .. ?a,nts convlCted of ca~rY111g weapons to ja~l for 
to the In,st most recent Governor who has smce sta·ted he Wlshed he ::I>l3 clays a.lldthe DetrOIt Judges refused to do It. " '. 
taken the 'idea j I went to a. number of people, and wl~en t~e S1)eak~!} DId you see that piece ~ .' ........ . . -
reacted favorably, he permitt~cl me to cosponsor the bIll WIth 1ll111. 1-1 Mr. CONYERs.1y:h~n did it appea~~ . .. . ..' -. ' .. 
Mr~ COXYERs. H\Lve you :w,rltten o,ther bIlls ~ . ti Jud.ge }fox: ",'Vlthlll. the past 18 months, Wlthm t~le past :re~.r: The 
Judo'e Fox. I have )?artiClpated m a goodly number ~f progrm'itlocal Judges ill DetrOIt would not send these gIlll"Wlelders to Jml lor 

Mr. C~llgressman, Wh1Ch friends.of yoursdo:vn South "';ill tell you'lei3 days. The individual who mad~ the re'que1?t w~nted1/:o ~et \lP a test 

wOr1.m. d. for .20. y.ea.rs ~or .. ' thec.re~tlOn.o.f a medi. c?-l. school, ~ "';orked tl ... '.·l ....... p. ~tte. I .• na.lld .. th. e
y
. W.OUld n?t d.O'lt .. Th:.'~ POli. ce l'lSkCdt.hel. r .h.ve. s. ,.a.n.tl ... . G years for the creatlOn of a lllllve;rslty of mediClp.ebranch, I wor l' frequently.the defenclantIs out olL'the street before the officer has 

for 3 years for creation of a chrolllc dIsease hospItal. . ' .. Fmacl~ out ins report.. . .,' , .'. 
I worked on n, goodly number of problems over the years. I ~I,l1 r. . MJ.', CO~YERs.Please brmg that artIcle'to my attentIOn. I wIlllllake 

trnstee of a museum. .... fif a looldol'lt.. '. ' . \ .'.. 
Mr. CONYERS~Ta·m re!erl'lllg to legIslatIve programs. . .'. JJ Judge Fox. Now,. another injunction thitt~ lea~lled as I ~yaS groWlllg 
J.udgeFox. I haye worked on a goocUy llum. ber of legIslatIve 111J.np, do not go. near Fec1~r~l prop.erty, tl~a~ IS tlie 1!1an wltl~t. he. fllse .. 

grams, . ' . . . uT?cla.r, armOJ?es,evenmilltary camps are lll'Vac1ed Just as lay people's-
Mr. CONYERS. Very good. b'llt iPXb.'l1ISeS are mva.ded. .. 
JudO'c Fox. Goodly number. I have never before. cC?spon~ored a. J ~ ~ Mr. CONYERS. Certainly Federal bliiidings-' -, " 

that which I have done has been from place on the perIphery, afr1'l Juc1ge Fox. Third, I ;remember'learnlllg, not at the feet of ciide!' 
thjs one I chan aed my lifestyle and CaJIle out front. ~people, I was an athlete and I knew ·some older people that 'went t()J 

Mr. dONYERS~West Side Story disturbed.you so much ~ ,5;'1ames, I learn(\cl th3Jt the toughest of the tongh never -went in.to. 
.TudgeFox. Yes; the venom spewed. -.. d .J. ~C1Ul:ches or ·assaultecl members of the clergy, especially guns., , " 
Mr. CONYERS. That it led YOll to wrIte .a bilf a1JOut man atory . ~ j ." . . . '. 

tencin o' fOT pOEsession oi'.firearms; for vlOlatmg firearms' posseSSl~ j ". _ . '." ..' . 
b t1 ' . ' 
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2358 . l"t Why should the individual he there! I want to walk that stree~ 
lYe. now have nuns raped,l)~ies.ts,;nurdered, no dmrcllls safe. Th~~it Ilo,:"eNew York. I canno~ walk the side streets; nothing t:~ <do with 

is a robl>eq ~ we.ek at St. Patl'lcks uathedral down the street. N othingllfJ 10W-IIlcom~ areas. No place IS safe; . . .' '. .. 
is safe'; IlyGnmgls sacred. . . '.01 .Have you seen the most recent figures on crIme as of last month, 
. These :are masons added to my ongmal concern when I saw andfl. crime rising in rural areas faster than in suburban areas?' . , 

heard w.nom spewed onthe, estn;blishlnent.· rA Let's talk about generally the operation of a luaI].datory sentencing 
].h. CONYERS. Counse\Gelms? .... .: . IJ law. As lmlderstandthe mandatory sentencing law 'and I ask perhaps, 
Mr. GEKAS: Just~ GQuple of short..questIOns:P~rhaps tl~s questlOnt:J that, if, possible, YOUl'mlSWer b.e brief since the ,hour ,is}ate,as:t.0u 

was better addressetL to RepI.'esentaGlv:e Hogan. He men~lO~ec1 so~eLt stutecl,m fact, here the purpose IS to remove the dIscretIOn of the tr}al, 
statistics undedhe Hartley-Fox law,smce the enactment m 6 Well""l[':! thesBntencing? . ...... . 
126 pe?ple have been a~Te~t~aunderthelaw; 99 cases. a:e undercon'H .Ju(igeFox. The sentencing, exactly. And to instill into the minds 
t. 'inuatIon 5 percent aTe m.Jall,.n Imve appealeq to superIOl court, 1 com .. \.;l of all tl. lose w hohave or who may carry weapons~ .' ..' .' 
plaint wa~ denieq, 4.dismis~ed, and 8 found gUl~ty. f 1:fi0- ' IIi. Mr .. GEKAs. Blit you reillove the discretion from the sentencing 

Can we have,l~ It pos~lble to have a bre_al,-down 0 t ~?se t?u~est:r Judge~, .' 
It wouIa be very mterestmg' to knO'\y,for~xampl~, the p~lOr crmllnnli~ JuclgeFox. Exactly.. . '. . ' '.. 
his;;ories of the pel'sonsarrested, It WOUld be mte~estmg to knqwti Mr .. GE:(CAS. By remOVIng dIscretIOn irom.theJudgesthe questIOn 
rational co~.nvosi~ion of the persons arres.ted and c. on':'l.ct~d. 1 cll\ .•.... J. becomes. Wfletl1e.rFedera1 or State man .. datory sentencin. gstatute, .'VI.lo 

My snsplCIOn IS, as yon no doubt .heard me qnestIOnlllg t Ie pan : -l does the cli$CretIonTest on, ,vIlo does It come to rest on the mandatory 
that)ncluded Sheriff Bucl~lcy,of~he 1.26 pers0';' :.,-v~rhaps a large pro-t sentenc~ng ,law, by rem<!ving the disc~etion 'of the judge puts 1-nore 
portIOn of them would be III the ll~m?l'ltyc<!mmunitles: . . j.t ~espol1SIbility on theyolIce officer makIng the arrest and the pl'osecut-
If you do ,not have ~hose statIstIcs avallable, I Wlll give youmYlA lllgattorueywho dec~des l~Ot~O prosecute'~ .. ' , '." ; . . .. 

address and you canll1aII them tome.. . . .";\ Juclge Fox. He cannot deCl~e nO.t to prosecute. Ingoln,g baclcwa~d, 
Judge Fox. We do not have them. Let me tell you what we hunt! we have always placed, notdlscretIO;n, we have alwaysglvcn a pohce 

done. . . , "Jt officer a cod~ and he mu~t Ii ve by that C()?.B. . •. .. . : '. . 
Thespea,Icer, the secretary of the publIc safety,we hav:~ ~ne~ cab~l) ,!ha~ l?o~lCe officer 1W11l ar~e~t. I get t;hat quest~on elsewhere orily-.m 

11et system llll\1assll.Chusetts to do a study. lam of the behef, I "l~l "11 .. 1 sll1de fasluOll. You are maklll~ a.czar ?f t.he 'pohce of!icer. The pohce 
were. off the ,record, that that study has ~?t .star~ed .. I saw ro II ·officer l.las·~lways ~een a czar If ;you WIsh to use that m quotes.. . . 
James Vorenbol'i head of the de partment of cIlmma~ Justice and he waSt ·1 aCl'lme IS commItted. The pohce officer arrests.1Vhen the day comes 
a little unhappy with me, h~ has stal~tedan evalua~IOn oUhe progrthumV ~ "'? cannot depen,a on the ilitegrity of olir law enforc~ment ~fficers, we 
and he sellt to me two ot Ins. people and theY' were tosend to me. 6

1
,. ~ IDlght as well qUIt. .. . . ..... 

student \vho w .. ~s to. work on it f;.lll.timeand I have not. seen the ~tuclen;'I •.. '.ll\rr.' G .. ERAS. I. am trym.· ~ t.o m. ake-we.d.onot me~1J- to. i!ll. p.ugn the.ill .. > 
Peter Velde, drrector of thCtLI,;~, has. toldSenatol Trusky m pres I . Judge Fox.; YOll.hav~ lllipugn,ed them: T have s.tt.ld ri.ot~ilty. Bnt 
ence that ~le had st~rted an evaluatIOn. ..... . . b. k t . \ .. :1 as fa~' .. ~s no dIscr~tIOn. ,If the polIce officer sees a crIme, he must arrest, 

I have lllformatI011 from other people, I hav~ not gone ac ° .Sffj t that IS to cVeiTcl'1me. . , .' 
hiln; I have information that 'a- $300,000 study IS about to be started, 1 Mr. GJ;JKAS. But POlio ceofficers have allUns.· nperv:i$ecl d.j~creti?n n. ot 

1\1.1'. GEKAS. Great.. . '.. lJ to ~l'l'est .and prosecutors have somewhat less ~roader discretIon to. 
.J uelge Fox. You willhave the: evaluatIo. 11. . . .. .f1 dcc.I.de whether or ll(}t to ,1)rosecute.and the th!ng that concerns m.e 
Mr. GEKAS.SO the program wll.1 be evaluated~. . . . .l:~ a.pout mandU!tory sentenclllg laws IS -that the]udge who has .trach-
Judge Fox. 1Ify reason for b~lllg here, the reaso~ f~r ,tIns ~ppealilJ bonally been t.he pro.tector ofci~izenry :Er?lll ~he e~cesse~oft~e p,?l~ce 

the l;eason for my lengthy stay]s that .we cal:not walt for a cOhPl~~sbl anc1 tl~e .p,rosecutOl's III t~le e:x;erclse of theIr dlscretIOn~ loses Jus ability 
ye.ars to get t~e seasoned figures. 1Ve are ~onv11lce~ that Massachuse D'fJ to fiexlbllit:v: through a sItuatIOn.. .. .... ' .. 
WIll be the pIlot program for the country. ThatI~the reasor: lme st"'1 Now, ObVlOusl:rMa~sachU$8tts has n~acle the]udgment~hat Judges 
tioned HiD.2; "."e.:wel'e. the ~l'st then,. ,:e.. are :first agalll. Som. ethmg mu.,., ........... ShO. UI.Cl have 1.10 C~lscl .. etlO. n. at all, no sa:y lll·.th~ m.atter bl.~tI lUS. t w.a. n.te. d. 
bcdoneaboutCl'1!lle.OUl'SlSanewplogram~. Viu[:to1)1akethepo:l;llt,that the r~sUlt'of that· IS to p.roVlc1e m~lC~111l0re 
~n!~r. GBKAS. OK. ~ h~a.rc1 them ~SkYOU qUest,lons and I am ~S'IlJ,. ~~b~d,Oj~:fe~~~~tldobe~~h pohce andP~osecut~rs, 1~0~ to saJ:1hs go.oel 

Whyshoulcl any JJldlVl~nallUl~c~nsed to car~! a wea}l~n be a;u~!d:LJlldg~F~x.lt.l$ a'l11a~ter ofsemanhc~. Th~ pohceofficer musthve 
frOm!lOl11~ or place of bUSll).~SS. wIth; a . w~apor: ~ :Ve use a hcense 0 mr'll!l cO,urts WIth hIS co~le, 111. a.ccorclance wllth Ins code., Tl~~ )ucl;ge m~st 
as a lUlnpmO' Q1I. place. ThJS IS not a ,lIcensmg la,w ~ut becauSB;l·rhv-B.lll a,ccordance wlth :Ins -code; He ~an no)onO'erhaV'e dl$cretlon 
kno,v that th~ 1)eop1e cOlllmittil:g ~he cl?-l11eS ate never lIcens~d; teStE\.;:~ becauso the ~l'is,Iy daily: statisti9s reveal that' somethihg lll1ist b~ t~i~~l. 

The sportsmell do not commIt .thecrnne. You h~ve he~rd that ... J t We must lllstIll fear 11l the mmds or tho$epe.ople who ha veand WIll 
fied to. ThelicenSe is a jmnpinp: off p~a.?e.We tlunk tIns progr!l~h!K~(!atry weapons. This meanssencling people. to jail; ifitjJ'lIiearis:'that~ 
,ria.ble and passable,e:s:ecntable. We.th~nlr you can get people from J •••.••.... \.l.Ct.'S send those :few fol' the protection of the rest of us. 
so-called/-;illlcontrol groups to be WIth It. . ... , . 
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Mr, GEKAS. As y.pulmQw and I think you stated here yourself wllen FI Judge F~X'. ~hat is right. Even a first offense away from home or 
you !Were on t4e Jbepch anel the def<?.ndan~ .came before you" tl~e ques·t~lapIace of busllless. . ' 
tion that is 'askt3d, whwt can. I do WIth thIS e~efen.dant; I 'celtallll:rdo ('j. i\:fl'. (}TIJFAs. It d~es liO~ depe~el on any of 11is socioeconomic status 
not want to send him to a prIson because apl'lSOnIS a schoo~ for C;l'mlc,!! Ius age, Ins educatIon, Ins. sectIon, his race? , I 

Now, policeoffice";f? 'a,s .we all ~oWf are desh'ous ?f making arre~tsl:'f ,Judge Fox. Let me modify that., .., 
an~ will.make 'ar.'1' .. eE,ts on .the ~ehef, the. stro. ngbelIef, t?. at .~ per.~on.' .... l ~fr. GEKAS: And tl10seare the factors t~at a judge uses to cleter
SI.l"OU.l.d 'J;le •. s.en.t. ,t.o tf.le'.,lJelllte. ntll1r.'.y 'and If. w.e.~ld the s. Ituatloll ,or.:,a .. ·.' .. I .. ',mme. '!'h .. etheI. the guy s~o. uld be on. probatI. on 0.1' wheth.er he ShOUI.d youngloel who carrIes the gun a;t schoo~ for maclus~no or :whate,:"cI, tIlcI,go to JaIl? '. ' 
jl,ldge is 'prevented iromsaving that, kid the experIence ill.a Pl'lSOllj]5 I Judge Fox. They have-but let me modify that. In our court system 
ha not ? .' . " , , .. ' k,·theYQ1,lpgstersuncler 17 are sent to the juvenile court in our bill. I wisl{ 

Judge Fox. No; we are sa Vlllg that youngster from a mu~der~'ap , ..• " I were off th~ record. . . . . ." . . 
later. Any youngster !Who uses a~vellipon on !the ~hronology of the gu,n: ~t does no(' reach the ]uyerule court. The juvenile court judge 
?arrying t1~at I ~ev~aled before, IS headed for elisast.er lumse-Hanellt If adJudges the. defen~~nt a ~ellllquent. That.is all.1u~ says. The juvenile 
IS a scenarIO for dIsaster for the rest of us. Thtt IS the recent dtiy L!h~urt Judge, If he wI.shes, bm~sover such ~Juverule, ~V~li tliouglllmder 
record.. , . . .. .... .' IJl', to tIle .adult sectIOns and 1f fou!ld gUIlty, there, It IS State prison. 

Mr"GEKAs.$o you will sendlum toa pnsordorlns own good?" f J We ~ow: thepro.ble~. We have It. There IS nothing else we can do 
Judge Fox: No i if this were anYlvllere nCft!' a perfect world) tIlls Haboutlt. WltneSSCl'lIDe lllthe rural areas; the brC'akins, the buro-Iaries 

very hearing today with the pu:b.licity,yon g<;t frOID it, Mt:. Gekps~tlthe rapes, the muggings. ." . '. 0' 
ift11is were Rnywherenear a per~etlt w.0rld,:every, every hearmg wl~h\l ,Mr, GEKA~. I must saY,aswe met onc~before in Was11ington and 
all 0:1; th.e rest of ~he attention belllg gIVe,).1 to the gun control law "';JIl Icliscussed tlll~, ~ouareOJ very energetic .advocat~ of your proposal. 
make this preventIve.:.· . .'. .' .~, Judge Fox. You asked me that ~lay 1ll Washlllgton. Now I know 

Our only hope for. tllat you,ngster and Ins frle~ds 1.S Ito h~v~ 111ffiJlIho yqu are. He as~ec1 me, Mr; OhaIrman,an~ .Mr. Barboza, he asked 
ancltheID Imow th~t If he carrIes that weapon,hC' ISgOlllg to JaIl ulI~tme, I,Imow who he IS now. I traveled tovVasl1l1lgton, h~ asked me onC' 
no one can help him beat the rap, as they sayo~lt t)'lere. Tl:ey hU1e .!que,sbon and walk~dawa;y, Mr. Gebs you asked me. 
beenJaughing '~~. the. police, long eno.ugh ... ~ em. ust lllstill the fear of the ·,.J

l
•· Mr, ?ONTERS'Pld he gIve you a chance to give an answer? 

certainty of purushmentplus thespee~y trIal. . • ..~' ~udge Fox. ~o.. .' . 
This is our oIllY .hope .• W <? have trIed the other; we have tl'ledthe J Mr. GEKAS. I did mdeed. . . 

other .. N.ow. ,.th. at c,loes II,Ot m~an that we. cannot per~ect a bettercor.'~e.,.c ... J ,JudgeFo. x. On t.he.re.cord.l~e asked, but you are still invited to 
tiOll.sysfem.We must. That IS one reason for ~Ins bIll.· '., .. '.' J~1llner, He asked me ~ne questl(~n,what about the little 'old lady walk~ 

. Attention must 'be given t<;> the problem of J.uvemles 111 .thlS coun~lJflllg down the street WIth a gun III her bag; he left out the tmmls shoes 
or we fLre lost. vVe are .passmg on to succee~mg genera~IOns nothmg .tnd tI~ell; he wa~ked away from. me. . " '. ..' 
but turmoil, maiming, and murder."\¥e ~llust dosoIDetlllng.1l0w..) ,What.Is thatl1ttkrold l.ady domg w,itha g'un inlier bag, but as I 

,:1: Imow.it isla;te."\¥e must do somet~11g . .:rust'U fe,:" artl~les Imp.JwaIked away ang:ry, .I saId to myself--, . .' , , . 
a~le to J;c~d in .the course o~ a. day or lllght Ju~t thr J~ttle 'bI~ I hayof}fr. GE;KAS. I will attest. to the fact, Mr. Oh~irman, that Jllc1ge Fox 
WIth me here lWillmake you lUIf you read;the ple?eS tIns evelllng. .rqS angry. . .. 

,1.1:1'. GEKAS. WeU,lcertai~lly agree th~re IS a terl'lble problem. ','J Judge Fox. I su;w ;vesterday's Bos~on Press, I said to lllysel:J; thl\~' 
JudO"e Fox. We have tried everytlllngelse and 110 one has gneujwe do not have a smgle athletIc field m Boston 1.1ass, . where ourhid]l 

mebe-Lter solution. I1u,tve trie~l thi~ out, spoken to 13 mayors last week::)~6~ool teams ca]:l play baseball where the playing;uriace. has. be~11 
end all of wllOm ask~~lfOl: matel'.la~ aI~d:a new apP;toach.. . . Aa !11~p by youngste~s, by vandals, the fieldhouses haNe been destroyetl 
'. 'We 'must d.o somethmg ~bout the lllelivldua1. N ~tlung sald heI'e~nd A' bdli you played hIg'h schoo~ ball, yOl~ know what a great joy it was, 

Jlothhlg said at ,Your hearlllgs, all I can tell YOllIS what I !lave,lea~ J lh~ent to tJle fieldhollse WIth the .kIds, :>:pu got .. c1ressed, you were 
h~ the'Congre~slOnal R~90rdand newspapera,ccounts, notlung reallSteEJ son~etlllng, one of the gre~t tlffies ?f your hfe. . .' 
hits~ut1!-t CnIDe.. " . i. . " .. ' '.' ' .. . • . .~: :li yer;vsmgle one. of our athletlc :fields w~re torn up by v~Ildahsm, 

It IS crllne we. a~e mvolved WIth, not gnn~-;,-2,200 gUllS of SroIt!l & }l costs th.emty o~ B?ston $10)000 a w~ek That was my. r~actIOn. I did 
"\¥ess0U; qr.10 ,mIllIon gnns 100.yearsfroll1;.I~OW,'Woll,ld.not th[1.t~~;~~?J h.1~hlll1,:J:SM~ II you sent that httle oldl~~ly to JaIl, uut.ybe her 
great, nothlllg wrong WIth that, lllstead of saYlJ,lg 20 lllilho~, my Q-o \ f\ . s,will stop te!\.rlllg up the. baH parks, my frlend

j 
M:r; G\3kas, Jhis 

l:guD:~and tp~ length of the glUl, I could 'WfI,X flIp abol1t~hat and all \"~~ InM;a~sqchll.setts wal? passec1to prot~ct 6 miUionpeople, ·most. of 
so slllde. . ' .... . , .' . " . ., .'. .1 mare liVlllg In fear. . ',. .. ' .. 
. ··1~hh~iehac\billl? ill the .Massachusetts J~egislatur~ about,.the.:lle, ;~Zl~~):>tobl~m,.tl~e:plif\'ht. of'our elderly is oeybridbillier. T1lCse idc1s 

C11U:lllC1,l1 ~O;mPQlle.l;\ts. o£.the ·weapon. .• .... " .~ upt.robbmg. t:Ue~~ Theybeatthe hell o.ut of them. We had two 
i llf,r •. G;EIr,!\~. XlllS .statlj.te .. of. yours, does seml someor;.e to the poke! ::Ul~me1!,m.ul'de~ed the'!Veek before that, that IS what I.c1idpot tell 'yOU, 

forJ)lsth~Y1).1g thegun)Vllillout. (t,1icen$et:. ". .' :.oi week before that, 111 two of our affluent areas,Brlghton alid "Test 
.' ""t-
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Roxbury, ki~ls in ea<;h instance, el.derly worn. en.' both cUed 'of' bea~in ... ·~.\f~.:.J.:,we are:.hoPin. ~ th!J-t tIlls law changes peop'le's thinking so th. at.'we will 
,Ye have thIS every day.· .' fif~loveloP the conectIOnsystem you ·are asking about. We have not got 

Thereis,not a place in Massachusetts where elderly peoplecan wilIV,ptnow. . . .. .. '" .". 
As far as New York City., ~hey' break into their homes ,anclall of tb!A ~fr.;SARB~zA,' I notIce here .ill Representative Hogan's' statement that 
rest. I clO. not'.kn.o:v. that It .IS tha .. t bad where w. e.' are, all I c.a. n trll. y.o .• ur ...... · .•. ifh.~lll .. di?~t. esmt~e I? ~eeks smce enactmentoftl~e l.a. w, 126 peopleh~ve 
that regent polls mMassach~lsetts showed, I ha,ve the pop. WIth lllPl~'. beeI?:. al.Iest~d, ,5 m JaIl, 9 appealed. to the superIor 9ourt; 1 cOl,nplamt 
~treet vlOlenc;e to be the N 0.21ssue. ';. .' ..,.' r demecl,,4 dismIssed,S ·found not guilty, 99 cases aTe m thecontmuance 

The No. 11ssue I labeled, not the economy, mfl.atIOn'.W1employm~llrifstage~ ..... . ., . .." 
the ~o'. 1 is.sue in ~his count~y and I cannotge.t ,mY,'·.candid~~esto[} Judge ~ox. ,T~at !fitS sev~ral,weeks ago. By this time, we .. hope that 
uselt, IS dally surVIval, that IS our great. problem, dally surVlvat 11(1 thoyhave beentrledm the dIStrIct courts. . 
work for those people. . . '.~ . . j '. ]fr.BARBoZA:. 1Vhat are some of the reasons they al::e continued ~ 

.Mr. GEKAS. TheN 0.2 issue is street violencer . . '.. ,.J Judge Fox. I do no~ know and it sl,lOuld not be. .... . . 
. .T .. udo-e Fox. The N.:r<;>. 2 issue. is .s~r~e. t.violence. J;t was not th~.li.'t.tl!i.i.i·, ~.{r .. BARBOZA. Doe. s~t have to cl. 0 Wlt.h resources m the .. couttsyste~~ 
old lad'v. YOllare talkmo' aqout6 mIlllOllpeople. ," ""1. Judge Fox. They ~lll tell you they are 'busy and the summer SeS,SlOllS 

Mr. GEKAS. I think it should be clear,as counsel for the commitW.I nro;upon us. They WIll tell you they are busy in the criminal'sessi,ons 
itismyjob to try to test those things that come before us. ..' . "'Pfbu,t tl,le.y are not ,busy enough 'and maybe this law will change their 

I must say the State of Massachusett~ and :you a?-d the Speaker,o!j:rthlllk;ng-., . . ....' '.' 
COUl'S~, are .to 'be co. mmended for. your 'lll~entlOns III successfullyau·f'J ,T1ns l:>,amultJpul'poselaw. We havegot tocha11ge Judges to think 
yoeatm 0-, tIns law and I commend you for 'It. ' " '.'~' :tLoutcrlme. . ' 
. J u~g~ Fox .. Can we get it nationally ~ r have some ide.as on howtodo11' ~fJ'. BARBOZA. What do the judges thi.nk ,aboutt¥s Ibill ~ •. , 
It natIOnally. . '.' ". j'~"~ Judge Fox. Those I talked to,20-odd Judges, m Massachusetts and 

Mr. BARBOZA. Mr. Chairman,.T ridge, do you llav:e a speedy triallaw,.,aUbut two were entl,msed ,ancl those who liked the bill sit in Our 'busiest 
in :Massachusetts ~ . . . ' ". I Jcourt. , . . ,.... . ' . 
. _ .TuclgeFox. No. By ~he :way, LEAA]l~St ga'V~ thedlstt~ctatturJleJf./.!~WQ',were concel1l~d, both wer~ chIef ~ustlC~ 'and both rwete con-

$DOO,OOO for speedy tl'lallll caseslllvolvmg serIOUS felo111e8. . t:l~orned abp?-tthe 'Uttrtucleofthe Judges 'ill theIr system 'and 111 each 
Mr. BAlillOZA. Do you 'lia yea backlog of cases ~ ..., , ·1'xrlSba.~ce, they were Goncernedabout the mandatory . 
. r udge Fox. Of course. . ' .'. ';'1 ~:[VBA.RBOZA. ~lhat about the law enforcement officers ? . .' 
J\.fr. ,BARBOZA. I just would :like to get that answer. . .... J Tam sure that Bost~l1; cloesnot have an overa:bundallC6 of police and 

.J udge Fox. We have a backlog in our superior court system; 'We hrirtl::isQmc':of: your ot~ercltJes do not have ·an. overa:buncla:Irceof.polic~ to 
a dual cg:urts:yste,m. "iye have a district., co:urtsysteI.1?-, ,si?-g~e justicCll. ·!.in! .. ~.jbe.com.e':I~1YOIVedlll.cJ:.asin~ down Mr. Gekas'little oldlac1iesin tennis 
onr VltrIOUS dIStrIctS m the State. There 'IS no partIcular bacldog: :, fshoes Wlth f1andguns l!l theu·pocketbooks. . ',. 

Mr. BARBOZA., vVIm ,vmIld try the cases, that 'would come lUlderJhe, 'I'", '~fr; OONYERS. She diclno~ have tennis shoes.. . 
o-unlaw~ . " >. " .< 2'[ .. · .. ~\lageJfox. YOll"are'askmgme·a:bout,thelawellforceniellt'officials 
b JudO'e Fox. It depends where the case started. It can be startedihdehghted,enthusecl.· . ". " ... ,. > " 

,clistrictcburt by comp~aint or the ~istrict attor~ey indicts inasilpe~j~rlll~f~·~,Bt.:RBozA.· Does this have 'anything to dowithth~ 1)oil1t.' the 
~O~l~t. It ca.n be o.n.e. ,tT1I11.or. t. w-0 trIal. s.' .cleP.end. mg on where t. h.e cUSali~,'.lC. 1. ulrm ... an. 111, ad.e, t ... h. at la 'IV enfor~eme.nt o~cers would rather avoicl 
lllltlated. The superIOr court there nasa backloo·. .' " nisome oftlIe more dangerous potentIal sltuatIOlls? . ., '. . 

}.' fl'. B.:ill .. B?ZA .. SO. '.N'ouldyou expect thatanyOoft11ese caseswoU!d~f'.' .. ',I .. t1;TU.clg.'e. ',!fo.x. I '.thin. k ~heywil~ p'. e,rformbetter no.wthat.theYknow 
trIed by 111dwtment~·. , .;.'.. 'l/ut i;he. Judges nl1~st dIspense JustICe for all people, not Just the:de~. 

J lldge Fox. Yes., .' .' ·t enc1unt before the] llclge;, '. . " '. '" 
Mr .. B41illOZA .. What ~b~ut y<;>ur prison system?' Did you consm'Lf ,~rr. B~\RBOZA. What happens 'Wi't~l sonie of the ~ther 'Casesji,outside. 

the pl'lson authOrItIes, 0~1 thIS ~egISlatlOn ?. . i .• , .,' ... ' '.' .• ~)jf:lse~, and others ,rthn:t me affected; 'If you are puttlhg aw.ay, I do not 
J udgeFox. ~ talked to p"l'ISOn a~thorI~IeS allover the coulltrynn~!':h~lo~v,~naybe?h:t s say}'ab ~ figure <?f 100 or 200 people 'a year 'and 

1110stltall;:ecl wlth:were clelightedWlththrs l(i,w., ; '. . .... " kit lOJ"'lltbe tal?ngup spn:c~~n ~he pnsoll; system. Where :villyou.put 
Mr. B4RBOZA~ P,lcl, theyfeeJ they would be able to l1.andle the a'1Jthe,feopl~con'~~ted o~homI91de ~Doesth~s me~n.thatpos:;nblyper~lOl1s 

Janelle oinow pl'lsoners? .< , . '. .. .,.conncted of serIOUS crImes WIll not be put III pnso:p.?·, ,'. , .., 
.Tilclge F~x. It there ~~anavalallche, they will be seeking,lnore'l 'J~age~Fo~. I'Willsugge~to~YOlla~~ pleasebel~eve;r~e,t~sd.snot ........... 

:and more aId and more programs 'but we do not l1aveto- walt for' r w11~.sugges.ttoyou,we WIll eIther build more l~l'lSOrrs or we will have 
to ask Uf:1, we knQwtl~~ ~onditidns of most: of our prisol1s,:,ve 101m to huiJcll110r,e· cemete'l;'ies :Ol~ more.1r6spitals; more JO,cks Ior'tlooi>S; '111&re 
I1eecl evaluation .. cent~rs" we, know;. we· ne~cl ,educatloltp'l'ograms :1l~11~~1 hOsplta;ls fo.r: those ~hoare .neurotic in re?ent day living}ll,1()l'e 
~now we n~~dpsycl~l(l.tl'l.C all,d psychologIcal help, 'we know we ,(l<Yllbysystems'for the bllsmess,.worldan~ more of 'aU:. of thosy things 
forcollllsehng, . , OS,ll1g us money. . . ' '. ..' ~ , r.' , ) 
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!fr. B':"OZA. Are you suggest:~ tlmt because oHhis gun law;,] .. 2365 . .... . 
have to ena~t a law directly at possession, the carrying of firearmsl/ ,1 JUd~ff Fox. ~We wll~ me~t wIth anybody, .we wIll Jou:- WIth you If 
&et those tlun o"s done ~ *:"you WIll :pernnt us,. "Vi e ~hmk, as I have .sald several tup.es, that :we 
o Judge Fox,or say if we make 'arrests,you askeclme what will 'hap~~lave.a·program wluch. WIll be adopted natlo~ally: ." . . 
if we make arrests ~ r say better more prisons better more courtroorr:;!<:~. We,~eelthat sometlllng must be done now III tlllS war agam~t erIme. 
better criminal justicesystem than cemeteries. .' . . .. , I:;~t' lB DIrector of the LEAA kno:wsabout tl~e program evaluatIOn that 

Of .?ourse, th~ crime statistics are growing worse every. day! ''N .... 1.':.!.t.111S .been~ start.ed and we would lIke to help, If we could. , 
you WIll agree WIth, won't you ~ More and more every day ~ I : '.' Thu?k you. . 
, Mr. ]3ARnozA.Yes. . . '.. .} Mr. CONYER~. Tha~kyC!u very much. .' . . ., 

Judge Fox. So either more cemeteries 'and n~ore hospitals and:mOlF;,tOpr next WItness IS VIctor M. Anop the. dIrector of Gun Owners 
barricades :and ~nOl'e neuroses 'and more busmess e}".~ense or .1liot~ActlOn J::eague, of Sout~lboro, Mass., and al.so 'ranya .K., ~etaksa, 
prisons. .' "rc,~epresentm~the ConnectIcut SP?rtsmen's All~ance.of Nlantw, Conn. 

~Ir. J3AUBOZA. It woulcl seem to me in order to get the courts movii(:lIwouldl1keto express my gratItude for staYl:ng WIth ~s so leng, and 
[l,nd perhaps the prison system functioning 'and judges more w~:f haste~.to add that .th.e !act that you are our. final WItnesses today 
to put· people in prison for the commission of crimes, that weimi~~oesnot 111 any way dnnullsh the force of your VIews, or your presenta~ 
pose a speedy trial systenlin the State Ol':!nake some efforts to impror:~41On.before us. , . ' . '. . ' ' . . .' . . 
the prison system before enactment. .. . .' tk VIctor Anop, you ~re f~om Southboro, M3;ss., ancl you .are represent-

Judge Fox. You mean a speedy trIal system for 'all of theoth~::'tngthe<!unOwnersActlOn ;League, and MIssMetaksa Is1ere for the 
type cases? .r~ConnectIcut Sportsmen's Ailw'?1ce, and we welcome yo~ both. We have 
. :Mr. BARnozA. Y e~. . . • .... ..t'~~corpol'ated y~ur statements111to t~e record. That WIll allow. you to 
. JndgeFox. The Judges have not been senchng them to Janl. Thut~:tP0f!l?lent (m an;rpart of the proceedmgs thus far, .and also allow you 
one of our problems,plea bargaining, . long IJostponements,. anci,' S~;10 gIVe emphasIS to the I;emarks that you have already prepared. 
penclecl sentences. . .'. f',1 . 

:Mr, BAUBOZA. B.ut Ibypassillg a speedy tri~l bill., you 'would 'b~ ~b~'dTESTIMONY OF VICTOR'M. ANOP, DIRECTOR, GUNOWNERS'AC· 
to do that. The b~ pass~d by ~he sl:bc?mr:nttee lpcluded p,rO:VlSIO~.'~ .TION LEAGUE, . SO. UTHBORO,MASS., AND TANYA R. METAKSA, 
for long-term phas~ng of the tImehffi1tatlOll rwlu~h Woula:glv:e,~;;l REPRESENTIN~ THE CONNECTICUT SPORTSMEN'S ALLIANCE 
conrtsan opport.Ulllty to vlan Jand. to make the necessary declSl~~J" .. OF NIANTIC. CONN. .' .' . 
that would perlITltthem after 'a perIOd of 5 years :to -adhere to .n, 1'e~;:,. ..' ..,. , , 
strict time liI?itation but ~ an:t w?ndering how y,0ucUin '~unduw~!' Mr. A.c~op. First of all, I would like to thank the ~ubcommittee for 
courts and pr~son system WIth mclictments and prIsoners WIthout SO~jhe .chance to be here.; W ~ have been here since early this morning, we 
fundamental1lllprovement. . '. . ... ' .'. t;l:lhaITelwardall of the testJ,mony. . ' 

Jl~dge F?x. fou have :asked 'llletwo questlOns. No. 1,thIslsa;·P~r<¥r.~CONYERS. Might I inquire candidly; sir, have your 'views peen 

Y. entive legIS.}. 'atl.on, you he.l'Pus. g .. et .the w?rd .0 .. ut .:to. t. he. people 0.£ .. tl~.·'· .•. ·I· .... fl. e .. ctecl a. t. all bY. the gr. '. eat val.'ie. ty. oft.estim. ony. that. 1. las been. plit h. e. f. o.re CO~Ultry and those who -have 'been 'carrymg .weapons -an~ thoselT~·. this subcommittee? . . .' .. ' . . 
mIght car.ry wea1)ons, be.ci!-useof the: certamty o~ 'punlshmeIlt!~·;..: Mr.,ANop. I cfln say.this, I have been to a number of hearings on the 
speedy trJ;aland thepubh.cIty, theywIllstovcarrymg weap?ns. ··t;,fg1U1 control question, I have been on televisioll with SheriffBllCldey, 

Those wh? are arreste~, If we~~ed ~ore ~rIsons,.we, must bujld thei1<:lf have been en radio, just about any media source, where you ca!l get 
. The"S\lJ,:>re:me qou~t'1?1 the 1\ ~xon-T.ate case saId, thetwo~.01~~1II1 J,(!o)?le to ~allr about gun control,I have been there, and one thfug I 
pose ofCl'lmmal JustIce IS that t;hegtult:y: not escape.11or the lllllO,~~ otlCedtoday, is that we did not hav.e any really emotional testimony 
suffer. II~locence has been suffer:mg III tIllS country because the ~U)I~ 1,'0I!l.either s~de, the facts were presented, evm:ybody presented their 
are e$capmg."iVe cannot go on tIllS way. estl1l10ny.;···:. ' 

Mr. B~nozA. Thank you. . ' , , , , ; -,'-':h~ ?n~y one asp~ct ?f the hea~'ing prC?cess that Were flot really eom-
Judge Fox. I.am, grateful, of COUrse. ' .. , . . .'. \t atlble,.IYlth n;tyth111k111gwastlie questIon !1boutr$latmg to wllat do 
M;r. OONYEI;S. Thank you. yery m~1Ch, Ju~ge. I l1:ilimreyour ablh.y e(:lQ,to eliJnin!1te guns,because r can tell you: ri~htni:rw in Massachu-

~ersIst,y;ouare apFar~mtly llldefat;gablem y~ur efforts anc1yoJI .. ,\V~ Ihada:ll1or.e ?r.less s~anted~ffort to the left;, .Imight say, we 
lIterally exhaustea ~he staff. of tIllS s~bcommJ.ttee.The only o~ cl,]?.ohcl? CommISSIoner. dl GrazJ.a, we had SherIff :Buckley. the 
exhansted, Qm: substItute who we saVe'Ill case we knock all· of W,' .l?l~ who~etethe, administrators, we had the political aspects, ~I).d r 
O~lt oft~eb.ox, the only o~ethat has be.en unaffecte~'and~ am surel'el?;r~~enthlg the Gun O)Yners'.ActionLeaQUejn M:assachu~etts 
d~d not mdlcate any partIcular enthusIas~· to~et, ~to t~ls ~~tter~l(llwp~d.like to ten ,Y,Oll Illany, I.represent .. , .. 0. '., .: ., 

TIm" Holt. . '.' ".' .; .' . "." .,Th,e,.(>portsmen'scolillsellrepresent, does Il,ot onl;V represent.gun 
Wea~every grate;fulfor you be111g wIth:us and weJrnowYou wners, but I Have 'been tlieirlegisla;tiv8 agent as well ... 

be working toward your goal.">,, Inmasort ofone~mangun lobby in Massachusetts. 
I am on Beacon Hill, I have talked with legislators every day, and 
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when I talk ap!"'t' eJimlnating ;~: WlUlt you to know in the M'~. ~.l It is like I heaxd about YOU,2;:: used to have a gun which was 
chusetts LegIslature, you are taUnng' about a verJ7 unpopuJar thmg",'tTepOlted stolcn, that was quoted,m the 'Wall Street Journal on the 

During this session, thE} 110use of representatEres" in that j bodl ,f front page. ' 
that. was defeate~ 196 ,to'· 24, despite what you 'read in: the 'Glort { Someone caJ?e up to you, according to the article, and you said 
de.splte, what Sherlff Buckley or Mr. Garver says, weh:we been throug\ t yon are not gOlpg to take my heater away, and that 'ilaS a quote in the 
the .debate many times, and the argument did not hold any wale: iWall~treet artIc;le. 
then, and it does not hold any now, because even if the ,Person . f Mr .. Co~RS. ~h~ Wa;ll Street Journal has been inaccurate before. 
tlot care for the gun as an instrUJ1lentality, he does.respect it, Mr.AN?p.I.cantImagmathat. , 
persona.1 property item, I1nd since the majority of those ill the Massa. .' The, iJomt IS ~ven th.ough it may seem as to be a popular thin 0' 

chusett~ ]'"egislattl'i'8 have legal backgrounds,., they also respec,t:con· '1 mcludmg a subJect; taken by many legislators, but all did not vot~ 
stitutioTUl.1 questions, and we are 'talking about the 4th amendment':lforth~,~co?fiscatIonthingwhenitcametovotes. 
qUQi5tionl' t.h~ 5th ame:qelment, the l~th amendme:r:~, th.e 9th, tne 10t~r f T~~ Imnonty of tJ:.e bl~c~ caucus voted for gun. confiscation. 
we are alkiug about t.he whole gambIt of legall'I1ID.!l:icatlOns., t·! 1b]~ a personal thing, .It IS a PElrsonal property Item, and some of 

!f ?W, Sheri;r Buckley ma.de a few comments,.,he 11 as, bean pushinlll them ~eel they .hav~ the l'lg~t to that :proJ?erty, and the second amend-
thlS Item, Ull,d It has got.ten 111m a lot of press badt home, " , ,', p m~nt IS a basIC rIght outsIde constltutlOnal law, you cannot take 

It might ha.vo helped his reelection, P0lice Commissio,ner di Gl'aZill,.tt~ls gun away from them, especially if he is a law-abiding citizen. 
got,a lot of pres$ iT01!1. it, bl~t I,'wouldlike to give you a lo~ 'Of,:fu,~bf r We have, talked about the law, of the s~cond amendment, and even 
about what 1.S happe11l11g', w~at we have do'ne to. coope.:rate, nl. tryrngl p£ I w~r~ t?,. say that tho~e caSGS h~v!3 s.Uld clearly a person does not 
to 4? some:lilimg ~bout crm1~ Ill.; QUI' State. '. '. .... t r\Jhave a ngh" t.o bear anns, I do no'(; beheve that I look at how thoso 

.' ] .trs{; of, all, smce you dId J:!.ave these pollce' offiCIals' here It wiluhltill cases were deClded1 what were the fach~. , 
flppear tJ1ey ll!~ve·the backing 9£ ,the police, organization,in Massa~bu.t .lr Was all person plck~d up somewher~\ ,,:ith a ~n, there was no ques
setts, ana that;ts the farthest tlnng iTom the truth. ;1 IOn at a of wr~ngdOl!lg, 'a person ha9.\ eIther a hcense, or some reason 

In"fa,ct, ,the gnn owners' o1'ganization'a,(rt;u[l;}ly have :the'.sup' lto ch::ry a gun, Includmg seli-protectlOn, and that person was picked 
of all ox tllemajor gun owners' orgreruzat.io:usin,the State,-jnclucli 'fuP!. IS gun was taken away, he was thrown in jail for a certain amount 
Police, Clrief.,...L\.ssociatfon, ,the Wesi.el'n Massachuset,ts, Poli~e ASSOCI!" 1°£ tIme, a;nd I have never seen a case like that, but if Sheriff Buck
ti6Jt,the south'i,~estern, eastern, you name tho lioUce p~ganlzation, analllar a~d Ins pe?ple get that type of referendLUnlaw, and I doubt they 
t.hey have all supported the position of the gun: owners, they lw,ve anl WW'h~~hat IS to come, then we will start facing those questions 
gonefor~heapproa(}htotheFox:la,:,.,. .. ,.. ! !, W IC e counsel brought up, ar;d t?-e:¥ were ex~ellent questions. 

''\11'he:rr that was :first suggested.·m t.he Massachusetts law, we baij 'ith I Cili~d bot have d?ne a better Job m mterrogatmg witnesses tlul.ll 
10 specific objec.tio~E' ,to that bill, ~nci I presented my, 10 objectio~i"la ~y ,ecause they wer~ practical questions that tl1ey will face, 
anc~, those 10, Op)e?tIOn~ were acq?~ted, ~m~ tl!,~se portIOns of the,bIDrirnd,I can tell you now, I ~epres~nt these 60,000,Peo:ple. We are not 
wInch were ?bJectioI?-fl;ble to ~he gun Q~Y~lel'$ of ~li!? State were lrnQC~el\;; u~~lC~l, bl!-t ,,:hen you start talkmg about reachmg mto my l?ocket, 
out of the blll.· ".. . , , ,1 leaching mto my home to take It gun away, you are treadlhg on 

J,"[r.CoNYERs,.Whichpbrti()riswcretl\ey~ ,"" propert:¥grOl~nds. , 
Mr'. ANo?,. 'J~here w'?re SO,me 'porti61is, t think they"weJ:e un' That]s as 1f yon wanted to tDke away my comb or my other per-

istic, if you. 'wanted to 'Carr)¥ your guIi' in the. car y'ou would 'haye tq~ ~~~al prolJerty. Maybe that is a 'Poor analogy, but that 18 my point, 
can thq police depal't'Hi-erJ:t~ ". ,,' . " i, ~h,IS personal property, and these people get adamant about these 
.. ,As a pt'~<6tical ,matter, you, kn9W sometJ1jng lik~ that will not Wor!'.i H~s. '. , . . 
Qut. :Peop~e'\viiJ not can the polk!:? ~lepartment.' . ' f som wev~r, WB are not nor;thmh.'l.ng about crnne. I am gOlllg to have 
, I 'repre~ilmit these peopJe. I~krJQw 110W they are, and I knowhow!" exte~ speCIfic recommendatIOns that I have, and I have done a lot of 

!p.evreact.,t9 ~ertfl.iI1es:itull;t;~,QUS"".. ... ...,' . ,:"SIVO re8;a1'ch. ',' .... .' , 
, Wbflu :vv8 bro~ght .som~of:~hes1;l.g~es~lon~bac1~, thes~ vere! bo{h: have ~uppo~tedthe I-L'l.rtJey-Fox law, and that went thrOl.1gh 

first 0Iles,thl1ttl1~y..Ju,mpea on.1,:hey saId" hstC;'lIi):w~' are,pJ;op~ tlar:tI?use.,s lllanll110usly, no <;lcbate,1.10 debate at all, ~nd why was 
lic~4!?e,ct,!p~ople t9',,?,wn thes€). wen.~oD~.;We have"l1)~w:incideri?e., sup'OI~c~r~~e the so-called gun lobby, the gun owners III that ,State 
a,cg+;l(tl:\ts.,We haven. m!;ne;!st~ntcrIme prob1~lti .. JVlth pe0p.h ;.:l~et: It" . '. .""', '.. ...., , .' 
US.· W~are not the. probJem; w,hen. ;y~mare. t~U~ng~p?u~, fr;nTIQ" iYe Ho;ked abollt !!lc~aturc1ay NIght Speer,aI; bill that . Reprcsenta~ 
"W'4rLl; J1appens~ r:-l1aY~ be~neven. m the ~OX):lUrysec;tl(nl, w, years.:-:anwas talkmg ",b~ut,he 11a8 ~een dnlllllg me about :tha~:for 
IS Our black sectIOn. W'h~n y()u go m there,l:f~yOU, talkaqou~Wher . tInt b'll . " ... ',to .. ' .. , .', ..... .• 
altho:u~h..the blac~ cau~u~ lias t~ken, an ofIj.ci~!,.posi~i?~'sllt>1?o UuS§2 ~IS 1<., I now, It lq~: the se;naro III Massachusetts, b11tWlll 
confis('.fLhon, but whenlt came:down to votmgtlme 1t,1S a drfi lIt""1' . t»",. , .. ". ' ..... t .,...". , .. . . ;'...". '" , :. '. .' .,1s, qmbtpll. It was referred:\~;:the COllll1uttee 'on a 28 to.£9 vote. 
s ory." ,. !'.~~'.'" . , 1Ir;GEi-U\:~.AreY'ou;a\varetluitth~-- .,., ,,',: .. ::.,..~ .", . .' :,' 

~~.' it' , ~ $' - ~', ;J,,::~i ';', ~>~:_ ','i" •. il,' -', ," , 'I ·'~'·t;· , ( ".~' ,;/" 
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T,lY 11 fir t I h uld I ' " ". ..1 .Mr, GEKAS, But us a matter of sc' 'tl t f ' 
,If e , . s , .. s 0 say, .. ass~une theobJectI?n~ of the guno\vne~1 ing you can dra ad fin't'" Ience" .le ar s, 0 . gun manufactUl'-
m :Mas,s~chusetts t? a Saturday.n1~ht handgun bill IS that, Slmply,.i .. t .. iJt .•.. ·I .. · , NC it ". Wr t d efin ,von~ . . " .. 
very difficult to d~me a Saturday ~ght speCIaL', (j , ~' .. lS"O.P. la.. e 1 IOn ?,re you speakmg ?f ~. '. " ' 

:Mr. AlS"oP. That l.snot the onlythmg.· . . .... ' .• l4 ~.f~~~2lli~S' ·Well~. the partICulars, the ,questron.ls the: ability to .cle-
, In :Massachusett~l law, no matter what type of ,gl~n,you sell,t!len~~l'~ L'r ,~e l~wo~ o~s o:ethat configUl'l}tlOn. '. . ,. . . 
IS a 1.)roCess that you haye to report tha.t sale. ,.;vlthm7 days .. totlill; .••. ·. v~· AlioP. ~t t~mli:/ tend. ~o agree wIth Repres. en.tatlve Oonyers, I 
pepartment of Safe. ty, and you sign a fq.r.mattesting to the ll1ahl{~ . ~ . £~1 oug o.l~ . aday rom the term, ancl tr.,ytQ st. ick with the 
and model of thatgUl~, anc1 wh~ yO~l sold It to. . . "ll1'!~~~'t h1egu:n.th hfri It, frs, and what,d~we do WIth the. person after 

f. have .a handg.wO'Ide~lt;tficatlOn 'lllmypocket, it has the fulger .. K we CR C up WI l,a e~ the CO~SSlOn of a f~lony. . 
prlllts on It, and a photo of .. I?IYSelf, an.d .one of th6s.e Photosareke~' .• tr u .. 4~1~~.ate, Bosti:ll·

has 
J.ust takeJ1 .. over a~ th.e C.rlm.e caP.ltal oithe 

at the Depart.ment . Of. PublIc safe.ty, and so what I am dOlHir il,· •. '. The, , a es, ll;ccor .ng to the recent FBI. crllfle reports. . . , 
makes no. difference what type of Q1lllit is; ". 0',. .• . ~J:els a crIme reported per !35 !people in Boston, w lri,ch is fn,r in 
.. ~f I~tiy thi~ gunlegitimatelY~ if I sigJ?- a ~ittle paper, what I um] exce?s,of the. am~~t even~.ere m New York ,Oity. 
dOlllg, IS th~t It IS a ,cas~ of pOSSIbly. self-lllcr.'Iminat~on, a,nd Cltnthall J :~~~t ,n~w the1.", IS. one ~rllne per 65. accord..m:g to the recent FBI 
be used agalllst me as sVldence, that IS another questIOn.,i! CI1llle~e~oltj ". , , ": . ',' . ,'. 

Mr. GEKA~. ~ wa.nt to a.sk ~ou about that too,. I see that YOll clo~I1!!1 tl DU~.rb a_I ~hIS tlll1e, our Pohc~ v.Oll11mSSI?~er h~s b. een gomg 
handgun deCISIOns Inyour Wl'ltten statement. .' d· lrQuo,h an aW.l.~lllot of problems WIth reorgamzmg hIS own depal't-

'n1:r. ANOP. Yes. . ·fnent... . .'. , '. 
:Nrr: GElus. But you omitted tIle .situation of. the Freed decision' .' OUF lost laWeIlforcem.ent officiaJs have an awful lot of troubles. 

W.,h. iC. h . upheld. th.e s.ame st.at.ute, and· legitimiz ... ed F~. deral legislat.ioE ·.· .• It .Sh~rIff :Buckle~, a~d .. :roli~e OOlillnissiol}er, di Gra. ,zia have e done a lot 
~f a weapon, but did yon l.'TIOW on the 'Saturday mght specIalqu~ to Jump on tIllS Fox-Baltley law. Tlus IS as close to the absolute 
bOll, that the maj or manufacturers. in the United States are snppOfi.· •. s~nte):j.cel}s you;can ge~... " . . . . . 
iug a definitioll.t.hat is con.tained, or to ,be containecl in the aclll1in .. j~l~leii is.a C¥fJ:'eren .. ce betw. cell .. mandatory, to me, and absolute. 
tration hill. ,. .... . .,., f' an a ory l,S ,'\vh~nthe)11dge has still some sor~ of discretion, per-

Mr. ANOP .. I.' thmk tll.at the manufacturer.'. Il,ught have s. omet1lJnl.·1.hapSI~:fine, OI'l~prlS0ll1D.i:l1lt,.Qr~otJl; however, thIS more. or Ie. ss rules 
to gain by doing so. '. ' .. , out, cann?t thlllk of the. eX,c~ptIOn to the Bartley facts definition as 

At the same time,tlley are elirrtill!J.ting possibly the right of a black ..•. far a~ puttmg some~ody ;m Jap. a~er lw has been convicted lawfully, 
ih Spanish American, from defending hlll1seli, because of the priceonl and slllc@.we had a hcell~mg Sltu~tlOll already set.up, that is why tlie 
so-called cheap handguns. . ·'l gtmo;rners went alongwlth that pIece o~ material. .. 

I do n9t lmow where you can buy a cheap handgun in Massachusetl!1 Ml.GEKAS. Letmeaskonemo.r~ qu~stlOn. '. 
to spp,ak or, legally. I do not lmow of too many people that sella j ROn page 3 of. your statement, J:ou Clte the, Supreme Court decision of 
cheal:\ hanagun,. . ' .c1 aynes v .. Vn'lted State8, ~s holdmg that eVldence of failure to reo'ister 
. MI', GEIus. The point is whether or not a Saturday night speciro) ~ fir:Rn;n m accordance WIth the N atioI~al Firearms Ac~ could!:>t l}sec1 
]S definable. . " .:!O com'lct th~ accused because suCh. ~vldence woUld VIOlate hIS fifth 
~f course, that.term could be throw.n out of the debate, an4tlll;J~ren~entrIghtagainstself-in.criri:ri.llat.ion. Y?~asked,whatpenal~y~ 

chall'man has Co~sIstently r~f~lsed to u~e It. .' . . . ' .. .J l~r~ ore, could be Imposed agamst ~ pr~vate. Cltlzen 1Vh~ has. no prIor 
:Mr .. ANop. It IS a romantiCIzed verSIon of a press Idea. that har> been I crAunal record, and whose only crIme IS' failure to !egrst~r. . . 
al'ound.,'t . ,re you aWare that tl~e Congress amended that regrstratIon stat\lte, 

Mr, GE;rmS. But you ca~ draw alega~ definition of sm~ll, el;lsilycon'londA~eamend~dstatute wn.s subsequently upl?eld by the Sllpreme 

(!eal able handguns of certam configuratIon. . .....''l' OU .' .,.' 
Mr, .t\.NOP. We got down to a melting point idea,. and when I SPOh1 <f :M:~.ltN-?t'. Well, the facb is, my presentation was in terms Of bemp; 

Witl~. no m. etal.I .. ,u.rgiS~i tller~ is. a. 1.1 eas.y way to a.lter,' a weapo.n, b.l.1tl .. ~m.:l.:~leg. a.'l.~.rlef.; }wweve.
I
.". t~e."POl'.,n ... tw .. as.o .. n ... ~.lriS . case., .. ill .... aking the e .. b .. 

Oint 
tallnng about practIcal tlllngs. . .'.. .' , ~., a~ :vhat wO~lld happe~llf th~ same case, w~:re to come up, where an 

y <?u have been. around tIle country; I think YOl .. l have. heard It.nR .•. 11~lVldual fajled t<;>. regIster ~llS weapon; yet" that was his only, crime, 
seelut all. . ' . .. .... ...; 'I).at would haPJ?enm a ,ca$e like that ~,.. ' '. . . 

~fr. GEKAs.The question is whether or not YOltagree thereCll!1~ ;;1 bWhen we .~n,1k aboU:~ registration and confiscation we ate talking 
a definition of sm:~1111andg'lmsofcertain c~nfig1.1.Tations, . .... {n O)ltthesame tY1?e q:hssue. . '. . '. " .. ,....:. 

:Mr. ANOP. I thmk that you could descrIbe one; but howeyer:d~ '~5t;;(jElrAS. :As a matter of law, I thmk he . could be .prosecu.ted. 
$crininq and imp'1ementing,issQmething else; . . ... ..... 'i;. ,1.!.:: !U<op; I would say that these types O:f legislation only present 
rmplemellthi~ a statut~ of that var.iety to eliminate a certa,inty,~~Elt~ing, andthaf isd~strustil;mong the people a:ffectedby the]aw, 

of s;nUl, the questIOn to me ~s a nonQuest~on. . . ;, ' . . ..... '; '; Q"~Jand 1{ o. 2, of one, who w;jJ} usually obey the other laws. 
MT. GEKAs. You do agree though thq,t we can, draw such a d~fini~lon~. i . .14'. GEKAS. pn'the police~I 'c~l'tainly recop:nize YOllr positIoli,bui; 
:Mr. AlS"oP: I do not think it would be acceptable to a large m11llberol,~ as a matte~ O:flaw, there is. no tioIationCif the fifth amendment iiI such 

people, though, especially from the sporting world. : a prosecutlOn.Thdnlr'yoll. " ' 

4 
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nfr.CONYERS. "Vould you care to.cont.inue?,. . ',:', .", 1,1 Mr.A,NOP. Weare also talking about tll~ c1iffel'ence betweencitics 
Mr. ANop. We talked about legIslatIOn that was before the Ma&li~land towns; counsel, because, as you know, 111 Bolton, Mass., wehavr 

chusetts Legislature. . .' ....:, ... ... ' '. :' f:11Jigh gunownershi;p, a very' low crune rate, no homicides, 'it is a 
Mr. BARBOZA. MT. Cha1l'man, if'X may ask one quick. question;drAtown of about the SIZe of 2,500 or 3,000 people. " 

you have any ~~jec~ion to carr:ying o~ acquiring a license.? . ·,t;:t We c~n ?ee a.lot oI,the problems in. the cities scparate from this 
:WIr. ANoJ?Ob]ectIOn to carrymga,hcense? ". . Htype of communIty. " , , , 
MT. BARBOZA. Yes. " '.). ...'...'. '. Jy When we are'talking about a practical solution, and some 'of this 
Mr. ANOP. I personally believe that it is r"n issue of Statesright~b.{othei,'stnifphatwas mentioned here,,:1s a lobbyist, asa man who makes 

What does the State feelit has to do? .'.... . .' ,., ",I',jhis living on lmowipglegislation, knowing legislators, hernade a state
, Now, youh~ ve a 1968 GunControl Act. r think we ean.work fron;- jmeiltabont' ?OhfiscatIOn" 10 Oll.t of 12 Massa.chllsctl:$ Congressmen go 
that base, to tlghtenup may?e a f~w ar~as ill there." ..l?IOrConfiscatIOn; I see a 6/6 ~pht on confiscatIon., .' ',' ; 

l\J.fr. B~OZA. We had a .... d~scu~sIOn WI. tJ;1a.laW,yer.who.h.app .. en .. e.d .. k;.;.JMr: CONYE. 'RB •. The questIOn was !lot on confiscatlOn, but was. on 
be the preSIdent of the TIlinOlS RIfle AssoClatlOn. On entermg therooll,~:fuannrng the ma:tmfacture aid posseSSIOn. . ,." 
he whipped. ou~ his Sto.te ~dentification card, anelIle dielnot '8eem,.jf That isa different subject. '.' .' .. 
have any obJectlOn to carrymg that carel. ..... .• k<f. :Mr . .t\NOJ? When we are talkmg about people verus lu~ndguns;: we 

Do you feelthe same way ? . . .'. . . ·,I/iure.talkmg U?out a proposal ~o be put on the ballot; banmng the per-
Mr; ANOP. When· youa.re mMassachusetts, ,': hen you are talkill!.:'{sonal: posseSSIOn and o:vnerslnpof hilpdgurts. ." 

about mostly gtm confiscatIon, w~lere are they commg? . :~f:.f. Mr. CONYERS. That IS not confiScatlOn. : 
.You gentlem~n haye been to all of the big cities .. lcan tell YOilliZ~! Mr.ANor. "iVe are talking abo~t the accompanyingconfiscatioIl~ 

you came to Sprmgfield, you Would not haye a room bIg enough fortMj :Mr. CONYERS. You may he talking about that, but they are not. 
people interested in that issue. . ... ' . ··tt I me~, in othe~ words, banning, confis~ationl an~ po~ession, they 

"Yhy, because when we get p~st rc·)).te 128, the dIVIding.part of Metro:j';.ur(} s~pa1.·ate questIOm~. They ate separate Items III dlscussmg' firearms 
pohtan Boston anel the rest of the State, you are talknig .of. a wno~·(<.!uestl~ns. ..' .. . . ..' 
diiferent ball game when it comes to licensing or' anything else. . ... ·M Mr. ANor."Ve are talking about the sale. anel the private ownersliip. 

The people in Massach?-setts, thoy call it "V'orcester "Vest; tll~H M:r: CONYERS. rhe. saleanel private OWnership are.differentfrom the 
say, why should we have a license?:' ." .. .%A<.!uestlOn of confis'catIOn, also. .' . . 

Mr. BAnBo~. Do Y0!l haveariy objection, YOllpersonally;? . . .. ' j) ~r. ANop~ If you ban the sale and pri:rate ,o\":llership, how are you 
Mr. AN('" am trYlllgto relate wh~t theI>eopl~ar~ thmkmg, a~~~ffiomgto carry out apl'ogram otthat Val'l.ety, '\Vlthout confisca.tIOn ~ 

rcpresent L lot of people who have thIS type ofthml\:mg. ,... ,!?J' ~Ir: CONYERS. EaSIly. There IS no cOJ;lfhct between confiscatIOn and 
Mr. BARBOZA. These people probably have notsat through thehe3li<fu1rnrng sales; manufacture, and posseSSIOn. .: 

iIigs,arid all of the television and radio shows youhave sat thr~ug~l'}' I mean, how d~es it figure that there is an inescapable connectioll 
You lmowwhat the problems are. ". ' . '. ..\~~etween th~se sub]ects? ". ' 

Mr. ANQP. I feel this way about licensing, up ill :Vermont,·fr.~Mr.ANoP. You are gOUlg to provide a penalty. : : . 
instance, and I will rela:tewJ~at this committee couldp6ssibly do, ifY~i:l nfr. CONYERS. That still does not imply confiscation, even if thereis a 
go to VerrrlOnt, they haye such :i low. incidence, of Grinle1-'theYharY'/t)en~ltY. !, .. : .,!... ,! . ", 
pr.obab~y, more g.uns Io •. rthe liumb.e:r: .. o . .f peop .. le.'· than' arLY .. · State. ~.:.'.!"Mr'::A:NoP:;I tl11nk It ~o~.s Implyconfisca .. tion. .' .,., ".:. 
the Umon, Vermont and New Hampslllre. . . ' , ' ; \,;, n!r. CONYERS. I am pomtmg out to you, that we want to "get. onr 
, Mr. C.oNnms: Ho~ many 'blgcities do they have? •. ' ' '" 1~ llbJec~ matter straight, because' therdidnot mentIon confiscation. 

Mr. ANop:They do not have many big cities and, ofcourse,'Wes~\~YoudId,sothat is whatleads'meto believe thatihe!witness to whom 
talking aboutcrhne., .! ., '... ' ... " .. ' ., . '" 'E.'¥'oU 'ltr~ refer~ing may have been talking about something!,diiferent, . ",r \) .inigl:t talk as. we did be:t<?re, about gtln criri:iesjli i)lW citie~~ '.' Lin t!lttty.01'1. perceived what they were talking about differently ,than 

A'hcensuig)aw III ~place l~ke!CQll~o~:d, N.H:1:doeSIl,ot hav(lt~,te) meant. . . .' . '.' ". 
same type o:hmpact as 1~ would LU a'1?lace li1~e Boston. , . ": . '"I: ,.l\lfr. AN?P. Pel:haps that IS because. of my large amount of expel'lence 

Mr. GEKAS. On that lme, you Imow; tch!),t ~n th.e poutheastern Un,l It.1Sherlif BucKley and Mr. Carver. 
State.s, in th;e ~o~lth g:enerallYl the incident,to;f gi,Ul O,wneJ:ship is a!~ f~l'· CO~,:rnRS; ~f course, they have .. a large amount of :experience 
tIle lughest III the entIre country... ' h; ' .. '. ' , ,~t l(l..7n~Ject matter. . ." . . . .. '. .,', .' 
, The gun c<;mtrollaws :;re not.me.x~s,~ence, or t~~y. a~.e ~ery Jo~e";\fe!1.~G, Ido 110t guarrel WIth yourreceIvmg.lt dIif~l'ently,b~lt 

the ra~e ()f 1ir~,arms ml~uSe::eatahtlesper ,fPO;OOP; ,lsvery)ri~!~ o~ lt~.mk t~~Tecord ought. to reflect that theydId~ot~etheterm 
exceptlQnally hIgh. . • '. . .' . '! !"" . ". ,'. scul>lon.".. " : .'. ...'..', . .',; 

I raised. that, because Itis the second ,tpne Ih[1,,,e ~earcltp.l,sd ,Mr .. ANop.;!Ehis IS, a· questIOn put onihe ballot, mfiv~ qltIes .anel 
,firptfJ,'om theN'ew YorkSt!l.teQpn~e:r;vatiOJj00l:t?s~r;iancl.ag~Ill} o\V:ns'1llMassachusetts;' ".:.' ',l .•• ,;' 

you, we hav:e~eardthat ~he St?<te,of VeF!no~t~~a..'S,tat31Vl~h:l0': . I 'j 

controls, and hIgh gun ownerslllp, and low Cl'lr;nerWople,W'i 
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I could till you exoctlyw hel~ they were. A few precincts i~ BosJ:l As soon .'). the Bartley law came along, they said ffi!lJldatory,."' rot 
W ellsley, ,Newton, and these are pl~ces where the confiscatlon yol~:M sport~men :who only ~ot their hunting licenses, they d~d l~Ot have the 
oithe legIslature has come from. .' .' :'.' ,:, h;{proper hcen~ni.g, they Jumped out an~ went and got theIr licenses, and 

Mr. GEKAS. Do you support placlllg It on a qtatewlde referend\1l!1r~there are' still a numb~r of people III my ~tate, lionsportsmen, and 
• Mr. ANOP. I do not support the proposal now., , ,f~'fspo:tsmen :who l:ave not gone out to get a.,IlCen?e; because t~ey keep 

Mr. GEKAS. I do not talk abo.u~ the substance of the prop9;lal "; Ljthelf guns III theIr home, S?, therefore, our hcenslllg st.atute shll shows 
Do you support the proposltl~n ~ understand ,to~e,'tthat w}ll~{ti'~defhLte(l firearm ownerslup, because a, lot of people still do not possess 

Sheriff Buckley is advocating, wluch IS to plit the qU!'lstIO;n of whetht~licenses, becalise they do not tah:e the guns outside of their: hom~s. , ' 
or not handguns sh?uld be banned, on the ballot stateWl,dg. ',' :,', ~;f M,r. GElrAs. Back to thatquestIOn-:-do you, 'and ~oes the orgamzatIOn 

,Mr. ANoP. Very snnply no, because of the fact that weha,ve ~ JA%';I'W!UCh you represent, support placlllg the questIOn on the ballot of 
amount of a,ntigun sentiment. from the larges~ newspa,per 111ftfl'rtwlietlier or not handguns should: be banned ~ " " 
.a~ouud. Boston~ and what it WIll do, as a ,practIcal :[natter: fromID,~\,·,;~fr.,AN_oP. I do not pei'son, ally, and I do not believe my organization 
Vlewpolllt, I WIll have .to work harder,qmte honestly. . " '['lcloes eIther. " , . 

Mr. C, ONYERS. You mIght have to follow the bureaucr{tt:).c procedu~A Mr. GEKAS. You were talking about polls, it seems to me there is no 
of Washington, and add to your staff. ,,' , , ' I <{'better poll than that conducted in an electimi. ' ; 

Mr. ANop. I do not Wiant to ~o ~hat. yv,e calmot,.afford ~hat'iV M.r.,A:~wp. That is one of the poorest polls, and I think you gentle-
Mr. GEKAS. As a :n:at~er of prmmple, It IS a very~t(;}restlllg ~1l81>e~'~Il1(i1treahze.that. " ' . , ' ,., 
AS,a matter of prlllCIple, do you have any obJectIOn ofputtmgt'iilW~ can get .some pubhc _oprn.IOn, but bas~d bnthe ll:tellIgence 

questIOn, on the ballot. . ",' ",. ", t~scwtl11Y of the Issues, unless that IS done, you WIll nevergetlt, und not 
Mr. ANop .. l'his is.a political principle that camebefQre the ~f~~lr;.'·,Jbecause'?f ~ny 1.ack of kno;vledge, but I s3;y lack of interest" ,and the 

chusetts LegIslature, , . . ',;:, . "., ~~(): 2thingtlie Ju~ge mentlon~d, was surVIval; I have been .mvolved 
W!:enevery.ou want to dump off arl1ssue; you put It on a refel'e1l(lur.i,;,~. ll,anumbe,r ,of pO,htlCal campaIgI.?-s m,YSelf;. I. know the techmques, we 

questIOn, that IS why they would do that. , , " 1.~u\.Ve ~ll utllIzed these types of thlllgs, and It IS not teally a true repre-
Mr. GEKAS. Should the :voters speak fo~ :Massachusetts ,OIl ,thiS.~, !>~rntatlOn.· ,', , ' . ' . " . .', 
:Ml'.ANoP~ Shouldtheyspeak~ , " " : !J Mr. CONYERS. Have you been a candIdate for publIc office~ 
I think they. speak every time they electtheu: officials,. they d~.~t Ur. AN'oP. N 9: I do n.ot plan to be. I like being on this side. 

them to be artlcu1ate a~ld knowledgeable on the Issue,s.~,rYo~ have a to.ugher Job, bem~use there are people on your back on 
~1:r. GEKAS. ~want'asnn~le answer. ,'L;~ot~lSldes oithe Issues, whether It be glllS,?r whatever:, .' 
Mr.ANoP. RIght after thIS. . ,,' ", , :. L1 Mr: CONYERS. Of course,. you :are helplllg people' on your SIde o£ 
The thing I want to say, this brings me to that sensuous quesht:~he ~lsle, :Tpresume, in arriving ,trnemo~ionally, a;nd t~IOugl~tf~ly to 

of polls. "'. . . " "r' he]udgments that we must arrIve at 1ll our legIslatIve capaCIty, I 
Now polls always me Teflectable of questIOns wInch are norman; ouldtrust. • 

includ~d in batches of 25 or 30. I knowhow the Gallup Poll anel .. , ' ~fr. ANOP. :L~ight, I do add input to all o£ the issues,'liotjust guns. 
other polls finelout the answers on these questions, . ".'!. lam very <loncel'ned about a number of things, and crime is one of 
-. ,~Thenever I have hear~ the question, after each ~me. of theseq\l~i·fhe~." ':' . . . ' .. " 
tions, they ask 'about legIslators, do you lmow the recent law of::rp\t. Mr. CON~RS. You do not m:;tke ~heir Job any more dIfficult by brm 0'-' 

State relatinO' to the subject. " , ' , ,'Y ng t.h~ finclmgs of your orgamzatIOn to the attention 'Of the legislato~ 
The same thing has happened with the q1,lestionOI a re£ere?d n your State). de you ~. . ..'. 

this is why. I sa,,:it will make my work more, hecause ·'OutsIde Mr.'ANop;Do I make It more dIfficult ~" . " " ' 
Boston, this question is not popular.. ,. , .: .. ,. ." . ~r: 90~RS. The~do noti'egard you as troublesome; you are help-

Mr .. CONYERS. You do nothaye. any obJectIOn to the Plll'lty,Of \rsortlllgoutth.eIssues. . .. .. . . 
mferendum, do you ~ , .'. r. ANOP. That 1S what happens. Exactly, FISt as 1£ you were look-

That is what this country is huilt on. ~~ fo~ an answer, and I would say on guns today, you have the repre-
MI'. ANop. On the. Bartley-Fox law ~ .: nt~tIye from the. sportsmen's group, gun owners, and you have peo-
M'r GEKAS I do not want:to get lost here. '_ '. l~O\\~rsus handguns, and you have had the Massachusetts Council 
Mr: ANop.'The Bartley-Fox law that we are all talking aoo'ut, w' f ~f}le a~C!.,Correcti~n. .' . ' '. , 

lIas not bee:r:;as successful in our State as ~t seem~t.ohave b~en,bec 'd ~~\,llav~~icross-examlIled me to ~he extent t~at yoil warit~dto eli~it 
of, thepubhc.knowledge of the law, preVIOusly. ill 1965,wlien we1d\{lls/;..<at yo~ feel are ~OS? pomt~d, you,clid the same WIthSllEinff 
put that: FIB law on the books, we had to go do.w~ to the P~_. e~). aI~d P?lice COll1n~ISSlOner ell Grazra, anel a~l the o.tl~e;.· wit-
depn.l'tInent andg~t· the FIB card~, we had ,a 1." to (5-y~ar: sen II abS' "'lId '"hat IS the ~merican ?yste~ as f.ar as lobbymg uctrM.tles are 
for people who faIled to comply WIth the law, however, It .IS l11U \VI out. You are heal;mg bothsldes'oft~le Issue. ,. . ..' 
tory, and the judges had 19.11 of the discretion they wanted. utI wnyou ,are talkmg about the antIgun side Of ~t,as T recall it, 

Were talking about°u,group that has fewer members. . 
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",Ve are basically a p~op~e's lobby, and r, think you know tl~at, prob.fJ ,,~~.ANOP. ,!.?e Sherin; is a very energetic man, aJidyou have 10 acl

ably 'from: your own dIstrIct,people come. up to you,und they d():h~tJnnrehard work as, a,qllahty~ ,', ',' ' " 
:vant an organized c~ub, but have had s;ome interest in maybethl\g\lllIJ Mr. 90NnJR~. I am,sure he wo?ld say the same thing about you; too, 
IS$Ue, the type of tlnng tha~ we have dIscussec1 oyer the',yearS'I1ndn1ItendsolsJudgeF~xvery ene~g:etlC. " ,,' , 
you get out of l3oston, the so-called gun lobby IS ,1llfluentml, becauselllJ' ~r~AN"oP. The I~SU!3 has eliClted a lot of good people. ' " 
IS the people. ' " , ,', "',fl M~.CoNYERs,MissMetaksa,youmayproceed. . 

In ].fa,ssacflusetts, I think 20-percent g'U1lownersh~p is in :M:~~a,t;~ :Miss METAKSA. I do. have a. few ?omments that I would like to give. 
chusetts, a lIttle better than 20-percent gun ownerslup; ,and Massa,/r"lM:r.ANOP. I wouldlIketogIve a few more words also. 
cJmsettsisconsidered.to.be a very lit~fe State. " "i,~e;~ Mr',Co:NYERS. We, w~lcome you back, but we want to ge.therinto this 

You, quoted a statIstIc about the, U.S. Congress, 2/7 percent of thef,iJl1att.el before we termlllate. " , " . ' 
Representatives, that they had h~ndgu?s, and'probably; if youask(l~fi~S METAKSA. I have a prepare~ sta~ement, and after sitting here 
how many 4ad fireatl?S and believed ill the rlght to beararms,Y9UJ!or the b~tter part of the ~lay and lIste1llng: ~o what you have elicited 
would have a.much hIghe~ pe,rcentage, so what I ~ay, over theyeul'1),:!ln,the w,ay of r~sponses £?om some of the cltIz~ns, I have one c?pyof 
we have prOVIded the s.erVlce ill that on all of ~he Iss,ues, these peoplel)t-1ns, whIch I will leave WIth y~m, but I would lIke to preEent tIns, this 
have some sort of feellllgs as far as the gun ISSUe has become mOl'lh11S a,study do~e by one of tl~e directors of the COImeCtlCut Sportsmen's 
activated, but the best thing-- , ' nAlliance, WhICh many of Its member clubs are not, O'un-typeclubs 

Mr. Cmn:-:ERs. To get back to that poll, it seems to me the O'un lobbn, rIVe have other outdoor interest groups. to , 

has clail~ed on several,occ~sion$, it is very, very influential, ve~y powei'll 1I~~. CO~RS. ,Yhat kind ~ . ' 
ful. I tiunk you have mdlCated that the polls are not always very nc·' 'I MISS !fuTAKS~. SnowmobIles, fishermen, .arc1lers, horseback riders, 
cU:l'ate, and that they are conducted by newspapers ~nd other meal~i ,~C~OS8-country skIers, :ve work very closely WIth the Depal'tment of Bn
If I were in your position,.r would be eager to pa~t~cipat~jl1 t~e r~:f,er{ fVlro~ental Pl'otectlOn on outdool' recreational activities, and you 
endum, because I would thlllk that would be the tIm'e to uneqUlvocablJ~' fl~ave some though~s on ,th!}ot, bee:a'!lse we need a lot more of the recrea
and cleal'ly have on the public record the beliefs of'tihe people of the!:! oihonal areas, espeClaIly.mmt~r?ltIes, such as in Hartford, Bridgeport, 
State of :Massachusetts. 1 would tlunk that your position would oe tllat[ and 89,me of the o~her.bIgger CItIes of our State, 
those peoplc' would overwhelmingly oppose further gun controllu1\s,j rI willleav~ tIns WIth you, a~d .it will be ,p,ublished in the Hartford 

,y ould that not be worth all of the work ~ ,1 ,JUleS a week from Sunday, t~llS IS on homIClde, and if we are talking 
Mr. ,ANOP. lYe do not have the dollars anc~ cents to finance what'the! ~'lb.ou,t gun control~, we are talking about tIle ultimate really, and tllat is 

opposing interests wish in our State. We do not want to go into thn!.1 ~r~ef l~dl ~he ultImate ~rime a~aillst another human being is the tak-
:iYIr. BARBOZA. You already have the vote. " ", ';'. t lllt) 0 ~IS Ife, !}on(l that ,IS ,clas~rfiecl as homicide, whether it is murder 
Mr. ANOP. I think right now we have about a 55-percent majoritY,Jlll]':? 0t-Just aCClden~al, It IS ,stIll the taking of another life, and tIllS 

a:bout fj. mere .55-pe~cent majority, however, when we talk about a re:fei·j 1111ec 1_1' h~ done some studIeS b,ased 011 th~ FBI crime report, which 
~ndum of tlus varIety, we alSO talk about the Boston Glob~ oiliilgupt ,e ia.'~e,s ~he commen~ olf our Cl'l!lle reportmg system in this country, 
It,s.mecl~anislll. . .' :. ,t f rne u mgt eF]~n.stattstrcs, !!-s'belllgvery-poor. ! • 

. ,Yhat 'W~ll happen" we hnve this 1.8 million voters participating'in! lb .Tp,ehFBI statIstrcs w.ere. started in the 1~30's anclnever have really 
the last election, out of 3,500,000 registered voters, so it is a testy,sOllj' '# cThc b'?ged or upgraded to reflect our modern clay problems. , 
of thing. . , ',. t ( '., : '1w :,' Iggest ,catego,liY :under murder, ,always comes out as "Other,:} 

'];f)t :is a lousy, day, maybe my people' will not come'o,ut, .it i&~~el' il he1ias Jhey have a category ~hat .they call lover's triangle, Wllich is 
Representative Conyers running against anothel,' p'erson .. It js, not tbei, ',lsua y own below ~ percent ll~ the murder ),'u,l1ge., ' 
type of thing that should be put on the ballot; I think it ttt:kes out 0 a'nH?;le;V~!, wI:at tl,ri~ paper co:rpes to ~he ,c,onclusion is that;'crime, 
hands of the peop]e tltat 1l1~ght be respol)sible, ~ike Representative.. , a! e~,p'e,91allY' h?p1IClde, ~hould be: entItle~l f'Color' Me Green,~' be~ 
~7e~'s, whet~ler he has a feeh~g f.or, guns or agalllst guns, we go thro

H 

'a ,e I~ .IS a SOCloeconomIC problem tha~ IS b.~seclnot only on t~e' 
tl11$ COlll1mttee-system, Ithlllint IS the excellent forril: OD'the way togo vallab~~ty of guns, Qut ,a, breakdown III SOCIety, a breakdown III 
on all issues. .' ! .. ,' '; ",,;.' eCrnol!lIc structure, and a breakdown in the tio.ciological structure, 

Mr. CON)'';ERS. Of course you·can imp.act ,~n the legislature a lot easier~ 't is wIll.not go through the W.I:lOle pa.per, becaus~: it is lengthy, ahd 
thanoll nIl of the people, I mean, as a lobbYIst. .'!', t, • • ,: g~ tmg ll\.~e, 9ut ,there are illterestlllg correlatIOni:i, and.they have 

N ow, as a pmcticing politician, we know that. We Imow that yo cry ~lttle to do WIth gun laws, and the numbe,r o:f;homicides tliat have 
a'lobbyist can impact on the poor fellows up in Massachusetts,u eO p~rfetrate~, per 100,000 population, or per ,anything. . 

Mr.ANoP. ",Vehavea captive audience. . , li hn\OS ~ltIem Is,'(;li£:+, the States that have, and he ,has got, the 10 
]'fr. CONYERS. Right. .. ' ',.. ,g ,e~ ta es 'hack here, and the 12 Statei:i are sharing the 10thhicrhest 
Mr. ·ANol'. vVe have to e~ist a ve~y expensive media campaign fors ~d~lIdl rastes, 'and the ,lot of them, 'as ,Y9U hav~ ~oted, a:'e in the S~uth, 

referendum, and I do not tlunk that IS the way to 0'0.' 1 ,Ie :' tates sharmg the 10 lowest homICl,de rates, and they are 
. Ifwehave to do it, we will do it. ,0. . . 'e over t e lot, C01l1lect~cut happen~ to be among them, No:1,'I be-

Mr. GElrAs. If Sheriff Buckley has Iris way, you will have to, ve, The 12 Stutes shu.rmg the 10 hIghest homicide rates, popUlation 
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, " ,.., .'..., "!, ,: .:,J thtiGtliere is 'a relatit:)Jlship hebve~ri th~ preseirce of a .weaponall,d.the 
densities has nothmg to do wIth It!populatIpn has no~hmg to. ~P; ",lth ;'lillcidellCeof'gunde~th;: '0', • 1 !:~'1t;'! ,,1, ,,' , ., "I' '" '.'" 

it, but there }s a'stron~. correlatl?n, betw. een the., . C,hV.1 0 .... 1 :ce., : r~.~e.,:~ ... nd.V.,1.· MI.'.SS. ~~T. A.liSA.: 9~ c. ~nrse,. if YO~l. di.d. not ~1fiv~ a weapon; sudll:. as a 
when. you go to the 13 ,::;tates s~ar~~lg tIle}O 10West.1O;m.

1
ClC e xa~~t','kgllnitherewouldnotbe,~:''fPlI1(death\.'T.. ;r}.~, '" ," .. 

t. he dIvorce rate also cor.' rela. tes'.lt .. 1." ~ ?1llCl110w.er,.t. a. l~a the .. ~OiJgwestt, .. l. '.' The. re'would bew lnnie death,,;there ;WOUld. 15. e a ~aseb. all bat'be.atm.g; 
homicide. rates, th~ ,Iil~al1 a,:er~g~clIvorce',rate IS. i)~~ o'hert ;d'IQ~OIL ~fl'i GmrAs. Thank you: TliabsTeaJIy the'o/'st,tJmewe'havehad an 
whereas m the 10 lughest homlClae'Tat~s"the mean lil::> es ,: ~YOICettaO'r~eIl1ent.",:, ';,' ',,; -r ",::;~;,'I ;,',,;",';'.', ;. ' 

rate is 631 per 100,000, which is twice as lugh. '. ;. " •. - ',.'; ~;l' ":aUsdfuTAliSA; ' You cannot tell me, when yOll' phrase a question that 
N. ow, .a.~ [t graphic: example, of our sOCIoe.co~omy? ccJ~C1~t!(:JIls't. n~.~t,. in. y, n. n.d ,.you sa. y'.the hoin:i,.Cicf~),jf.,. YOlt ,have.· .. a' we. apon,,'it l.las ~ot to 

is i01Ulcl In the; detaIled sfLucly of Gaston QO,1l!lty, N .. , ~t ls a 1lI0& f bel'eJute,cl to gun deaths. '" ..; .:[".' , '." 
totnlly subject to the economics of the te}.i;i!e mdustr1

Y:t '. t ' : il' "1' Or.c.ourse, you willllot haVe a gun death jf there is 110 gun; I think 
It n;lso:happens to pretty much be predOn;nl1!1ntlY;1V1 ;t e, 1 IS leaYC.YBl'ybodywonW agree,tothab.' '"r, .' ',' .. . ." ' 

not a race .issue either,' exc(jpt ~or~h~ soclOecon~mlC prob1emst¥at~< -TiJecoi'l'elu.ry,to thisis-wlmt·yoll wanModrivelll'e to state, is that 
happ~n t~ congregate in the maJor CItIes where you flav;e the. bul~ oH)ifwe g~t' l'id of'all th~guns, therewoulcl.belio d;~aths, and~I do not 
themmonuy groups. ... ... ' ,'. .,' .' " . '. /.lngreeWlth that,,, '.,.e",; ,~l. '. '. . .' . 

In Gaston Oounty, tp,ere was a b,1g te~tile equ~pmen~'lllanuIactur~rJ';!'~fr';GEKA:s:Can::\ve a1soa~ree.. th~tif.')'etakEdhenext most Jethaf 
and they were hunrnung along very l11cely, WIth an unemploYII1znt ", wellpon, thabt would be a,lnuIe •. ".,' , ,;, ", . i' _' " • , .• 

mte o£less tha?-l percent in 1974. , . . .... r " . ' d~jMissME'l~liSA:.~\..c~ordiligto theFBI,sbitJstics, yes, the kn.ife is 
In 1974, tIllS country started gomg ll~tO what e,elY9ody labele <!themostlethalweaponafterthehandgl!no' , ,'. ' . ',;. . 

the 1975 recession; . .... '" , ·,1 ,Ml',GBliAs;Can,we;'agl'ee; wehaveagreeathatthe knife is the le~st 
The textile industry suffeied a depI'eSS,lOn~_ .'. '.' ' .. ' " .. :Jlethalweapon of the! two, al1,d,thereiore, if the perSbn did not ha.ve a 
By the endof1974~ the unemployment rate had goneto, 18 per~entlJgU!ll.an.d he went to somethingte;"ise intllucqng>the kI1if~,baseball bat; 

from less tha~lpercent up tol,S pe-:cent.,. ,,' ". '.,,: jlvllatever;antomoliile-, ._'.,;' "r:': "':.">':; '" ' .. ' ."::.; 
The separatlOn rate began to rlsedramat~ca;1J:y ,m197 4, ~h?s~:o?tnf~ ,li\!ISS nmTAKsA, Byaut?IilObile,;1}1Y,'\;fnend; that has rumuch hIgher 

ing a divorce, and then you: had the separatIOn for ~ nnlllmu'mPjllCldenceo£ cleathsi than firearm.H. ," ;~." . ;':' .,: ': .. ' '.' .' .'. 
year.' . .. .... . ..... ... ' . '. 0 '; i\~r, GEKAS. But they.are,'acC1~~ntal,tl1abls the blgdlffel'ence; . 

In 1973 the hOilllCIderate 111 Gaston County was 7.~.per}OQ}-.oO'1 UISS ~.fuTArrSA:. I;woulct :quesLloll
1
'that. " ". '. 

In1974 ithad risen to 20.2 per 100.,000,almost a ~hr:ee tllneY;eDHilg,lnfl', fh:liAs;:Ill thesihia'tiolliofithe 'ho:inicide;wherEi, one-is iIitended, 
amount~,;·. . '. ",;, /: ;'£>1£ people hacllmives illstead of OUllS, there: WOllld belesi3,deaths.T~lere 
. ·A first .order o£ aPl?roximationbas'e.d. on ~omlc7~es tltI'OU~~l~ ~~youldbe morecmttings,'.bllt ,th~,e'..wo,ulcll;bG less deat!is. Cahwe ag!ree 
1975, proJects ,that t111syear ·the homICIde rate WIll be roul::> y",:;pntl~~t? '.' ':.;: ; ," " ..• :.~" ; '>::,i, 11' • :. '. 

per 100,000. . . . .' •. . h t' .. : I "ne ilj .iYLiSSi\iETARSA: No. Jmn ta;lkni,~~~put !l~ml~lclesi by 'lnllves.ahd 'by 
NOW,YOll see,what I ~m trymg to' put .on 1st a YlOe:tt~" O;;}.lallclg~ms.. , .. ,. ,. :L,;~,;"" .i •. ;:, ' ...• _ ....• 

might also presume that vlO~ence w<?uld tel,ld to, e~upt bet";:,e~ll eth~lc~ I·dQllOt know.,ho,w ,lhun.yr'cut'illngs'tl;tere;wo.ulcl bei tl1atwouldres'ult 
or racial groups, black agalllst whIte, Puerto RIcan agalllst'Y1nte'jlldent11, SQ I cannot''l'eallJ';answer ~your que~,tlOn\ tl1e,\va.y y(nt phrased 
anclsoforth. '" . . .' . '. . '. ,... ;;' ;;It,. .. ". .."':-"!" ',p,' ',' "i;: ' .:.;.,' • 

·Such is not·the case, the frustratlOrisanddespaIr, the hop~~e~lless.J l\r~',GEKas. ;Go:aheacl.J!'am';sq1>!,'Y. ".- , 1}.' ' 
ventedag!l;inst tJ:eir own genre:.. .... '" . .:JMis~~rET.AliSA; ~l right.<,:l\!L:'Ydja;Jjlp<h~l;e ~s))itsecl'o~r thestp.cly cl?n6 

White kIll whIte andblackpUb~ack.· , . ", ~ , ." ..<"Ial )llthe CIty of DetrOIt backm 19~2, an([i:bl~'a ve:tYlhtel'estmg thlllg 
In the study of ~heIIiurd.erclr~1l1Il,sta.nces" b~ag~, race',lIlar1ra;lhere, , :' ,,,, .. ~;: ", ·"i.( .",' if '~;.' '. 

status. occupation ,and educatIqn, the relatIv!,: dlstl'1butl()n of perp~t '. JT ,thInk what 'we' ha.ve, :toi'con,cel'11.oul'selves With, when we' taJk 
tion a~d victims are rem'arkablycloseto constant: .•.. ~'. '..';' ~ ;l:bout gun control,we have to cOnCfll'hOu'1'selveswjthi:w}lO 11asthe gu:ns, 

l\fr.ili:KAs. 'You do not . argue there·:js' ~ relatl?llShlP between, gu~! :t,8ndW]iO has them. in a'legafl :ra:slJ;ion,r u,nclillegid iashioll, and who is 
. . d . d d' . n ' . ". '. . \ : os·t·lil' l'·t .' tl " ,...,. '., . . ,. '" ,\" . homlcI e,'3.n Ivorce~ " . , , . ",' . r, • nil:" \e Y, ~use, l(3m.f;~·:': .'; h ;',' '.' ';.;;i,' ',. ','. . 

You say, you .assu.me-,that the paper says that p.IvOl,ce apdgJ'l!llw,\ ; . Th~1~omIcIdes lirDe£r01t'111'ID72,'broltend:owl1, bYl'ate,s, [tl.'e reully 
cides, refleCt, that tlley are both caused by s0!llethlllg:~e~p?~~ <': 'ati(~$t{li1;'~img, '/' .~" ' .• ;~. .;;} ".1 ...,' •. "",' . 

Miss M1!1TAK~A .. ~ight., ~Ui.t I, am~aYlng;. ~er~ IS ,1t..}~sy'ste.mlina_~'l'h~rer1?etr~t~rs,; 83,~ J?e~?ent,:ere ,black, w~~~h.i~,re~llJ; 'wrt;ible; 
of the soc~oeconomlC straIts that the peopl~ge~tJl:p1s~lyes llltol;Her. ~ thaG 78,9 percl3ntof:tlIe ,r~~,til¥~were also15lac!c::;t' '., ". 4'.,.;,;' 

this is gOlllgba~k t<,> what M;r~Barboza ,:7as t~!~~ng: aoo.llt ~!tliJil~_Wl1ntyon are tallm~g Pi,l)'out;aJt~wp,a.t,~'a~R:'t:':ypla}olmug.o~,~to 
t.o .. day.,.as ~o te. n.sloii~n. thepoClet .. y.,. ,frust.'l.'~t.I.? ... ll~,.W. tl.1e .S? ~1etY1.' be,'; d~nt?ec:J,t~.s~. :you.:men~r9~ecltl~. a.~.·~h .. 1 ~l:)a;r)ier,. 'l .. ,~· •. w.l~e. ~.'.~ .. ;YO;.I~.ar.e,.,.l;1aw.pg 
vented aga1nst:the soc~ety. or other p~op+e1l1.g~nera1. . 'd' . .a.'j no! ,;e.1}'ol'st,cl'll1J.e>;aF.~!lsls:11~ ,tH~,tnty;'/ah.cl.wo,~ ~l'~;1I~vlllf!:~li~;~lack c.o~u • 
. . ' Mr; GEKAS., L~t· m,e" ask y'0~1~ ,3" su~gesh?'l1; ~h.~t h;an ,~I~S " ~~rl! ,~, UUlty, and let. '.l1S' lfa:ce It,: gelitilemen",tl~~.'ln~l ppty'.?~ ~h~ eO.~lJJn~llIt:~~ 
cause cI'ime, ,t1UrtsocIOeCOlldI1ll.({ ~,3,ctOl'S ,do,,: celbt1nIYYlJllm~~f't .:~ .. ~Il th~ ghetto. areuS,. ::t11c1 the unc1e1!ppvileg{jd'.areas; 'alld1the!mlnorlty 
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. atoll.areas they are .victim~ze& by crime,lail(kthi~isw11ereTt' .. Miss,META,K~,\.;~V0 atedoj,!igthat. '., ',' ",~{. '~. .. , 
l:> • Ptt t'on' has to be directed because these people are the o.nes .... ].D:. '\; CqN. ;£)!:~~.At21, YOU; nre ;m.' . good shape. Tl:H~l;e:are: JlO,strotr!! our a en 1 '. . . . . " ' ~. ~ 
are O'ettinO' itin·the· neck.; , it"i,i', '.1.' .;'" . ',. 't·. ali'S" .' '., ".,,; .. ; .;'t : .• 

~fr. CO;YERS. So should we, and;to'connf0c,t :Wlththetl;'PaOtmcomYo~ Does the average cdmillal.:,vho is .. QJlt;tO commit a murder'dnd 
makin· .shotudwe 1'001100 theamo,unt, .?weapons' 1 : . e' ~yJ1emJ:js'h~ go~ngto utiliz~.tl~ese f01:i'ri'S'~ Youhedrdthegentleulan 
tl" ~mmunities inci'ease:t!ie,amount o~ 'Yeapons thll-t.come tqm Plllladelplua say whe!l they proces~edaH:,these:capplicwtions, tl~~:' communities,' or allo\v it to stay :v h~relt IS nypat would,yo. herewasaIt~wfullottha~ t~'led toget pernuts. : ,. ". . 

Miss lliT,AKSA.' 'What. yon:;hav,enoW" ,1~ ~'. ,fear,xldden.col11p1 .. l\fr, OO}'~RS. Tl1~t is tIle poitit we go ,ove1' quite a bit. We are: liot 
and what, you.havenowiRs ,yon so .aptly;'pomtedout,. tl~epoHhs~ ha~ged as :legislators.wi1Jl' the responsibility of. enforcing the law; 
the block when they see the: gang hoods, ~nd they.do .It III a . I.S~re :als~ n?~chargedw!th e1;).le. responsibility of, devising a criminal 
. unity a black co:rriniunity, ancl a whlte conllnulllty,becam?e that crmnnals will not break.: '. '.. .," ,'. , d~~~t want 'to be charged with police:brrlt~lity,. or they do: not,.oI).ceY91J"define,;,a citizen 'by his'b~havior' as beih'g .a crnninal, yon 
toO'et involved where,:j;hereare' 2;,p~hce wIth ?O guys Jacmg !1ye"sngf!:e~j:e~qlEn&~newho ha~.o~WIU breakthelaw.< ,.', " 
so the ii 101·e:the,problems,iso then we have. the result of the; Now, It IS nnposslble for legislators to resolve what is .essimtiully 
of cri~e ~nd then we lulive the frustrated I?e~'so11S tha~a.re tUI;~ Ca~cll-22 pr0ge!';s. . , . . .;'" .. .' . " " 

It .is' their . ownkincUhwtneed ,the protectIOll ?f,the P?hce,. an J:.f .. ~ ,.~.oulc.l devise a, criininal law. that· criminals would not break, 
lam trying to propose, we should n?t b~ so. c,oncerne:d wI~h ,~he n, len, livonld.have. ex.ceeded Solqmon in.bis wisdom" ' . 
of . (YUI).s, what we should'heconcernedl~.the;w~y.~he ?rlmlll.al J, ,wn.atclefin~sa,.citizen who is a 'law,obeyjng citizen, ,anda' citizen 
system is going to ~es,ol:ve thep:robleIn?f·t:leC1]~l1~nal, WhOlSY, ho,~sacrl111.1l1al,whether or,llothe or she'breaks the; criminal law? 
izin (y all of these. :vlctlms,' beca,}lS~ that IS "'dwt", e;want to know: lease do not adc~ that bllrd~ll to.myalr.eady ~ollg list of responsibili, 
, ·"},I~·. CONYERS. I quite agree wIth that};ancl:T wuntyou ~OCO:lt es, I cannot deYISei~;ncll1~lt11er can any othet lawmaker at theFed~ 
on :this,thesis,but~ with reference 'to!th,e~pr?blem~f fuea~m~,,:n a!;o.r,Stat~)eve1 deYls~, cPmmal statutes which criminals will obey. 
black community, is it not important that theIr nllm~e~be dlmllll Ius IS. definitely ;t):nposs~ble. ; ". .' 

:Uiss MErAKsA; No; beca1lse:I haye.allothe~· S!~tIStlC from" Mi,ss ]1ETAKSA.' Can't We clevise statutes 1hat criminals will fear, 
and let me just give ~t i? you" an,d thIS ,IS a,statlstl?that ha~ to do, Hlt :s, such as Judge Fox has advocute~ ~ " , . 
the homicide c~lled Justifiable or ex~usable.' .: , ' '. .... . ,~Mr. CON1:"ERS. That may: Ibe equally llllpossible, but we, coulcl gIVe 

Excusable 'homicide is defense o£hfe,an.d p:r;operty." .' , .', ,a~~'Y: '.. . "'." " " . . 
..J ustifiable;.this. is·a 'tel'minalaction, agamst 'lV p~rpetram.rof l i Miss METAKSA, TheIL Iti seems .to ~~e, this whole g"ItestiOll df fii'earms 
armed felony. YQU shootthe'arn.:ted bll-llclit dp,N'll' , C) 1 . < ~tr:oJ, tv'hell ,you look at the testlm9ny ,the testll1iony I put in ;my 

The private citizens of th~l.Clty ?f,DetrOlt represented..,O nP. l'ltt~~ Wp<)l;t<{ll tl?-e State p~ C()lll1e~tlCtlt, which has a pistol ,carrying 
of the total of all murders, lll?lndingfi:st. and ('leconcl degr~ m~ ~t law, WI~lch~nyboc1y. wI? 0 carrIes a handgun must have a pistol-

On0 of five'mllrders iil the mtt 9£.Deb'rOlt done by a pnvate CI .'Y,mg p~rlll1t, W;t:tld~le lllClclenc.eof. any kind .. of infraotion of the 
was excusruble, or justifiable hOl~1CI~le: .,., ' , '. leads to the,reYo.catloll, and tIllS has beeh l!.LW the last 10 years, it 
. I-Iowever,t~leaver~ge ?ftihe J1tstIfied;ho~w~e'~ythe P?hce th less thn.n~:>ne~ha1f ofl percQn~ Qf the pistol,per:n~t owners, there 
this same.,pel'l0c1:,~w'lil.ch'lsfrom.1968tolVI2,Ieplesented 4.16 P 50,000 pIstol perlmt owners III a State of a imllion, .why do we 
o£the total jin other wordS"l out o;f.~very 20. . .... ' " . ..... ~l'yso n:nch ab~llt the)landgull owner wl1.o is legitima,te? " '. 

"Vhat this means, the pI'IVate,'Clti~eIl ~oullcl: lu~~lf III ,the P Mr, GEXAS: :Walr/; a mmute. I want to make .sure we clea,rly llnder-
of having to u~ede:j"dly fO.L'c~::appr0'Xi.:~at~lY,five tm~es'm<?re freq1ndthEtPOsltlqll ?ryou,and Jour orga,nization. 
than the.1l1w eru;Ol'cement officer. ,~;,', n '..... '.. Let me nska senes of questlOnsabo'ut,that.; . 

:i'llI'. GEKAS. Something is :wrong WIth yourana}ysls" ... ,.' D?J:9U'a.d~0~ate:theFepI111l,of,the 1968 gllllcolltrol acH 
Mr.i 00NY,ERS, "We aregolllg to Jl3:veto go;'over 'these,statlstlcs,' ~n~s META-KSA. No, Slr, I do not. " " 

thecorrelation$ thll-t YOlJ,ate:sugg~S.tlll.gO) '" .,' ,'. " ~k A.!>fo),': I fp,;v:or.a;namenclmellttothe 1968 ,control act. , . 
Miss :~fuT,-\.;KsA.What T;a~ saylIig:1sj th~t ?when yo~ta~~ 1~0 )VPll~dlike, Jo..acld,the .• crimi;n,fltIprov~sioJ?s" maybe :they,cail . be 

del'S, 29 of them were comml!ttecl o~all ~:~llsa,ble:?asls" eIther. ,detohave stIff fine? for glll dealers, J;OqlOlllgsOmethlllg wrong.! 
not guilty or excusecl ;by .the prosecutqrs 31nd.~f.l1~co.urts, by, p lll~ we neecl a sanctIon, fW:d:r 'agl'eetIUlit j,W¢ lUive'to' go. bacl': to'l,he 
citizens in defense of hfeand property; or when the felony.yas qtIOll::s:peot.,., ,; : .i·, J' '. " .;. : •• ' .: ...•• , . 

committed..: ',' ~ ';' ;f", '1.
1
:, • ,!:,'., 'i.,. ·,~~<~~w·gweJ;an:.:do; ,U{i' f.a~as ,crime isco~lcerned; one' of tl1e.inost 

W?-~n the· polIce ?ad to;use' ~.w~apolH,~n~lt was~~dged Justl . ;Iiltllingsl J:'1'«tl1lel1lp~~'~roll1~!3hool. teac1ung,. what, perplexed' me 
hOlm~lde b-ythe pol.~ce., they,only0Ql~1.m 20." '.' , ,.",})pt ~f •. that~dJlc~tJ,on,. was,thai:t,ln~~l1lnesQt!t,they cIrad a: pre:. 

',11£1': G~s. Ithlllk tpe ,prQble~,J~YOu 'hl1Y~,tocompare the, . n11:1 program i~hB;ttlley fOlllfl.y;e~W;ef!'~ctive in,7picKingOllt jllve~ 
cicleE!by. • pdy!ttep~.rsOllS, ,that.;J~$t~fia:Qk pr!:yat~ "pers?I?- .l~om ~A~l,lRqll}}B~s,.,qrl.~mn,al13of~p.~ future, aIig,did.yoitkno

w
; there ~,vas 

t9 ·tl}~ ,tQtalpl,'l'vate :p¢r$(j,ll, .. ~19El~G.ld,e$jand~h~ J~stlfia:ble POhcQ;]i~9r~ c~l}F&~}i'~l,~J.~l .. P~9gr~n:l; ~thani;l~~t;" b:~~Q.l~se';"theysajd, we 'Mle 
~ldef:l t9 th

e,
t
9tl),1 pohce: 4011l

1
Claes" ~ ,.. '<1 '. ,;>~gon somel:iody"s rIghts, but thestaf.Isf.Ics they had went to 
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t, he 90 peroontil,e, as far as dev:e,loPjng ,:j live~lile,' deii1iquel:ts~' Pi~1,png,:,' •• I~' .,). Ii,:8 ~fE'FAliS~\.",~ ,c1j:p,:m~ thil,lk oithe right it i, S, to go thrOll O'l,It, his 
ou~ j~yenile dellllqueI~ts:,\?efore ~t~a;ppenedtothe teenager, as W~~I:Jl ,'< ~l.gelpnntm~ rontu:e, wlu,c1~ I do luLYe to go through also, aIiclwllel1 
pomtmg out futlU'e Cl'lmma~ actn;"l:ty:, .. , " " ' '.', }o.u,seeAh~:<?;r;un~ ,r,atetllese people' have :thatlla:ve lega1' licenses, It is 

However; we, (lonot clo<:thmgs h,kethat" ,,~,', '" " ""'if WlLY d?W11 m ,tile mmuscule figu~'e, and the :people wlmdo not bother to 
~' :M:r, CON'l"'ERS, I:~l~ve\troub~ewl:th veople. from ,n~assap~t~se~t~, l~ec~ ,,' gfJ' t~rou~ll,a;U: of theqc;'eguIatlonsallctdQllm:s_.'_, ';, " " .' 
mgthem :focused on thequestlOn; ",' " ",' , "", "," J(l.,.,ANOP, ,Rel1,1embe;r, \,~e,have,to;Jlaye-that lIcense before we co'nlcl 

Mr, ANor. ~ ust one, more 'tlung. As, f~l'as. Mnssach~lsettsl I~ JIM:I P!!Y'a, hand~ll~l or a:n~n.lUlltlOll, b1-1t;yet there m'e still lio111icides C0111-
always, hadth~se tough laws, 'and I agree w:th,~om~ Q~ thCl~,)UI)inlItt~d, dcsplte pr?lubIt,l~ll. " ': ".':.;. ,., .. 
when it came'l/mne for:M:'assachuse~ts to' h09~;: mto the n,fI,tlOnal~rul1!r Ml; GEliA~, . I still do not have un ans\ye1'., ',,' " , . 
net"'ork, ullowing dnl' felons to b~ mcludeiJ III the FB~,c?lllput~r, m ,f Do you tlunk-,,-;--:-- , , 
suidno ,yay, it is in violat.ion of prlvl?-Clyi . ., , ." f lVIr. A~or: Except we ha"e a slight hope with the Fox law, now if 

Mr. COXYERS.· Certainly 'y~m ~gree wIth conh:ols ,on ma.clu,.negUlli I I lUn a ~l'lJnlll:l, ancl I'ani. on the street, ~ get off on tIl at drug rap, I 
all~l bazooka~ and. other nllhtary' \Vea~ons, the Fedm'al law IS regu' ~ mnd~ ~a Ieal.l~"talm, ?ecause now ~ anI gomg to jail for. a year, I think 
latmg by reglstratlOn,~ , "'. .' . Itllfi&~:; benefiCIal, but the handgun hcensmg per se,l1O way. 

Mr. A:Nor. If you WIsh to own ?ne, l.t IS r.eglstel:~d, yes. '1, Ml .. GEI~AS. :00 you support the repeal of the State handO'un 
Mr. CO);,YERS. Do yon agree WIth that regnla~l<?~ of ~hose weaponsl ihcenSlll~? " .,' b 

Mr. Axor. Yes,' becauqe they are really MEien~Hl;lly Ite~s of. .war, ~ Mr, a. .... 0I. I~. we cllcl ,not have the mandatorv sentenCiIlO' yes I 
Tlie question I had, happeneel when they talk a;bout reglstraiIont 111 f?"onlc1, because l:H has not dPW3 any O'ood the tvpe of thil1O' we ~~'e t'th~-

were able to trace the weapon an the ",ray' back, but then we Camefl!lllg about. b , ~ b" '-

the pel1n.lty: anel then ,!,e elropped!the cll~rge~. . ' i. Once you t~ll SOllleone that they',re 'carrying their ;weapon without a 
:M:r. CONY-EJRS. '\Yha't IS your Idea o~ th~ regIstratIon?, .. ' . , ,!h,cense, ancl lemembe1:, felons ,can't get l~censes tp cal;'xy n.llahc1gw1, 
Ml'. A.Nor. That was one of the, Supreme COU~1; decl~lons, I th~ l\\h~n Y,ou tell them that, ,thell you put on a l-'Y'car tag, we 'aTe:talkillg of 

I can agree, you cannot hnxe ll1aCllln~guns, unle~s'you PItY, $200 exc~ III ~~elen,t stor~x.. 11' ';' ',' ' "" ,. ,: 

tax. . ', " l' dr. G~.~s. Le;st us ge~l'lcl.of the Fo~~aw just :!lor 'a second .. ' 
Mr. GEliAS. vVhatabout the sa:vecl-o:ff Shotgtll ~ . ":. Il'iJIrilY IS.lt, ~h,at::y<?u, £?tlll.tlunk·tllat Clbzens .. of ,:NI~ssuchusetts have fli 

Mr. ANor. I would go alollg wltl~ that also. . .", to carry. fl; pIstol WIthout ~l~y regulatIon by government; any 
Mr. GEliAS. Let me ask about eJ:ther State, Federal, or 10callllW, CItIzen, ]aw-ab!d~ng ,or nonl(l.w-ablc1111O'., " " 

have the reeling Miss Metaksa, that the statistics yon, cit~. in Detro) ~ Ur. ANQP. ,1¥ ~ h,acl it in .the 1968 Gun Control Act. I,answe~'~d the 
about justifiable hOll1i~i~les, ~u 'your stat~ment '!),bo~t p'erm~ts to purI') sU!?e .exqot ~~ls"ver (is IJnad~ Quf! my. [lIpplication Io!"the Massachusetts 
do you contend that CItIzens h.ave· the 1'lgl~t to ca~~y €?uns, anywhe llern~lt.;, " , .1, 'r " • " , 

in the city and State of COlll1ectlcut.' ' , '. .,,' !fI SIgned my .n9'~l)e" ~l).c1 then I ,answ~r all those questions, and then 
:Miss Mi>-rAliS.\. ,Ve ~ave a St~te law that ~ates lll' o~der 4:0 carl')' ~Q Qut,!,tn~ COlm~nt ~ Cl'll:le~ a loP. "'ou1c1 be u,felOll before this, I "voulcl 

handgun, you must get·a local and State pernut to darry It. " , J ye COlllITlltted a F('lclel'n,l Cl'lme." ' , 
, Mr. GEltAS. Do you agree with pe:l,'lilits to carry gillS~, J -1tfNl," G:jo}KAS,,['he.: que~tiQn is a.,simple one. YOll told me thut without 

Miss METAKsA. Yes. , ',' , . ' . ~lll(} 111.lll1da~,or.y, ~~l}C~!'lnG.1I}.g pp,rt, you, would ·support:the· repeal of the 
'M:~" GEIU~. Handguns ~ , . , ' ' ;~ ~~D~Sll~g PlOV;Is~O).I11l MnssacJl~lsetts. ." ,". " 
MISS l1:ETAlis.\.. Yes. ' , . ' , ' ,. }pg!JJe~1e.'d3 that the Cltlzens of Massachusetts have a l'io'ht to 
,Ve can carry gUllS in [my way"shape or ,fashion, Olice you hare carry, han,<;ig]J;I1s,t]u:ou.ghont,the stJ.'cet? ' " ',' b 

permit. it can be concealed, itca~l be lUIconcehle~1.' , i." th Mr. ~~o1!' B~cause. you. ~laye ~.he 1~~8 GIm, Control Act, and jt is 
Mr. GEKAS, But yO~l agree WIth the regul~tlOn of the type ~~ wlu to ~trl11~ tJllllg, J.~,we. ~Ol11qu~ a.cJ:llne? ;If'we'go III there, and we'say no 

a handgun can be can'Jed ~, ,'. ' .,'.. " II of those. thlllgs, lllc1~ldlllg the fclony"mental defectors, we havA 
Miss J\IETAKSA. No, th'?-t lruw does .n~t state t~n~ and J?lace. ,. °Jlthose thlpgS 2!1 the tO~'m, n;n<l, I do llOt know if you nre famili'al', 
That Jaw'states 011ce, vou get a permIt, you can carry It ,at any OX- tnt tJIQ~Cia;±13 fo,rn,1s ~l1'trlphcate." " " ' 

to any place'within the State..'·. , r ot1 la,y;e your recorclkeeplllg ruvailable.fol' the.FBI. ' , 
Mr. GEIrAs. Tll.at istl~e time and place l::"w,' , '"" OJ,', 11 f OUI' State, we llave a fOI'lll that you fill out, it takes a gun dealer 
You can carry It outSIde of YOllr home ~f you l1,ave a 1?ermlt. . .. . fassa~h\1setts a half hour to tl;llns;fel' Olle weapoll so what I am 
Mr. AN?r. :wlien'I went fo get a gun'pe]-'mi~::):; felt ltk~,~'cnll!l i~;~g, wltho~lt t;ha,~ mandatory,'provisiop; we. have,al~eady.a mechtt
Now, I Just so :wondere~1 whp.t goo~ a versqn'lilm !1l:yse~f. acUlen lit ~lU1~,er ~11e 196$ Gl~l Q;Ol~trol Act ,which cohtrols Illy sellmg a,gull 

a~ those. proc~dures, aJ1c1 ~hat ~ly ,$tl1;te :re~ses to'tI~ ~n to}~e,F; ~Ir r£.~tate, to another lllthv;Iclua~, ~lld so. wl~at is the pen!l,lty for ~ 
~l'lmenetwOl:k,w!lftt~hatl~elon~"~o~:' . , :, .;:'.' ",.:,; lI1", ElIAS. AJ~~"yal1ttoknow.1S1:fyoubeheve __ , 

Mr. GEliAS: pld you '~hl}lk CItIzens l~a.ve a ~lgR-t to' c!!;try ~a~ , , ii' ~yop'. If 1 saId yes, I xv,o\ud rel)e'al tha,t law llll\fassachusetts, 
without ?btamll1g pel'I!llsslOn, :from the, State, goy,~~eptt, 'av(1 ~~O' thmk n; person has the l'lght tQ'ca;rf'y that gl~l1., espeqial1y who 

• '. i ~ ",. , ", " ..• • lolledl1p 111 Massachusetts uncleI' that law, and we still have a 
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Fcclerallaw, and that is all we are talking about, that 1968 GlUICOG!~'l Iluwe six ~pecificproposals,ancl probably fiv,e of them go into that, 
trol Act. ." ,.., ...' ,. i,ij'findI would lIke to readthem., .• .. ' ,; , 

W. . e h~ve that Ia w, the'1968 Gun ContrOl .. Act, which YOli. can ame.ll. d'.j. !.,.;MiSS ME~AKSA. Could I aSk. you. gentlemen if the, .re is anything else 
~!r. GElus. Just one more. , '. . 'you would hke~ ,. ;" .. 
I take it from your refusal to answer my question, youdo not beli~y~; I have to go. I have a train to get. . 

an,d ~ :vill state it a little bit provocat~vely, if I may, you do belienFi Mr. CON'l'EHS .. Could. I recognize counsel Ti~ Hart f~r a queStion. . 
the CItIzens of Massachus~tts have' a rIght to pack a gun conc~~Ied!t ~~I;. JURT. Mis~ M&t.aksa, 'Just.~wo very qmck ·quest.Ions. . . 

:i\fr. ANop. They have a rIght to have a gun, yes. . .•. , FIrst of all, WIth respect to ,t~e ;study you ll1entIOned: earlier, of 
Mr. GEKAS. To l)acka gun on thestre(\t·~ " ' . :'lCOlli:sc;we have not had a: ichance to 'see: it come, T wanted to ask you 
I am talking of let us go back to the 'Wild West, that is whatYQllonequestion, has there been any study lmdertaken as to respect witli 

believe ~, .. ' ... . ....!hi1ll1icides, and.this 11as t? be;adequat~ly ,~eco~nize.d, and professiona1Jy 
:i\fr. A. N~P. If you look at the CrIme s~atlstlcs, In Detr.Olt we ilull.l,)tcomes ~o my mI?d, that I?, th. e questio.nls thIS, dId the allthor of that 

gone back, m Boston we havegone.back, w~t!lOllt guns-.-' ,'.'. f.,;~study, ~nstud'ymg the dIvorce ~'ate take account o~ extran~ol1s facts 
Mr. G~KAs. In Boston, you behevea: CltIZell'has a rIght to carryli.lthat ,nnght afl:ect. t.he rates; of :dIvorce, ·such as d?mlCile, resIdency of 

gun, so If sOlllebody comes up, they willhave a shootouU .' IJreqmrements1 vmltmg, a11c1.so on. . ,. ~", . , 
~1:r. ,ANop. I have some proof, the crimewave, some are violentserftj ~IiSSlliET.kl~SA. No; beculise Neva?acisincluded,anclyolllmowit has 

OUSCrlmes and some are not unrelated, some of them are larcenyan~';a dIfferent type ofla W. . ,\)., :;,;.. " , . 

rob.bery, and I am talking about crime in general but I think tJ1ntiit ~Ir:,HART. Secl:md, what;s~udy wasityouwere quoting from, in the 
an Issue here. . ,·J]etroIt area ~ .' , i'" • ' 

Mr.BARBozA.ldohaveaqu~stion. . , .", : fJ Miss METAKSA. It is mmotated ,here, in the bibliographYiI thinkit 
~fr~ CON'l'ERS. Coun~elm~y mterr?gate Wl!neS~es.' ,.' . lils he~e, ..' .'. . .. '. ' ; ,c, ' ... 
Mr. BARBOZA. The hcensmg prOVISIon whICh IS reqmred Imder lli,'~~ It.IS the comprehensIve analysIs :of :confilct motivated homIClde 

M:assachusetts law, it seems that it does have some efIecton thepertiDetroit, 1972, 'copyrightedin 1974:. ,. , , , ' 
son who comes a£t~r yo~, wl:o maybe a ;felon,anc.l 'Yho w~lkri'd~'! Mr.,llART. We heard from the',&el1tleD?-an who did: the s~udyin 
~n.d pref::~il~ false Identlficatltm to the gun dealer so 1ll tllat resgoof:.)D~tro~t~ .and we have t~le )atest .stuny, whIch was completedm 19i3, 
181t an e:ffective tool?' .' . . [1'\,lth crtmgthe 1972 statistICs, ,"';, '. . .. 
. :Mr. ~""OP. As the pulice chief of Massachtlsettsstated I haveud':~' MissMETAKSA. Yes.:' :"" .:, .' ". . " 

had.a criminal apply for an FIB, and they still car1:y guns. . ". If Mr;}L<l.RT. I l1ave table 1.from the study. It is the same title,same 
,:Mr~ GEKAS. That is not ~he case ~ her par~ of the cotintry;\ .\,;pnte:.. . . ' / .' . ". '. , 
Mr. ANoP. Suppose we :increase tue penaltles, under the 1968\~1I!nr: MISS METAKSA. I do I:Ot have It. . ... , , 

Control Act, :we put a crimeamendlnent to it; and we say sometIuw ':Hr;H;\RT. Yo,u mentIOned the 20 percent of all homicides committed 
like if a person goes to that store,and he cOi'rlmits a crim~;and n D~trOlt were terminal action by ditizens. ."' >,. .' . . 
there is some type. of )?e~alty, notwithstalitlillgthe constitutiona ,Miss lIfETAKs~. 'l'his':was~;If failed to tell you; this was a Compilatioll 
glIDlellt, but'sel£-lllCrmllnatIon, what about ,that~ Are you fel 01111968 to 1972. It was an average of the 5 years. It was all'averao'e. 
willing. to go in that direction, based on the fact that if we did M~.}L<\RT. So the average ;was 20 percent per year. b 

prohibition, including the sportsmen clubs throughout the cou Miss lIfETAKsA. No; the average over the 5-y~ar period--
whi~h call go into this thUlg, you could have a suc~essful program; .. ~~.1!AnT. Twent:y:percent over ,5 years ~, . ", . . 
I WIll tell you why, the 1968 Gun Control, Actls not ]mown· a,MlS$ METAKSA. RIght." , .. , 'i 
the general public.,. . ..", ';lfr· HART. So ~hat is then the 4percent per yead 

Mr .. GEKAS. The 1968 GIll Control ,A,;ct does not gIveyolr'the!J 'Miss l.fETAKsA.Yes.·' . " '," " , 
to carry a !TIll onthestreet. ,: c·t ... Mr,H~RT. That is liluchclbsel' to the 1irnres. '. 

l\fl'.l\.1i'~P. SaY.I go into Rhode Is~and, and I sold a gun_ " ' '.' Tjustwant~~ 'to clear that. ~n:eup' f(jt~he 'l'~cor~, so, if y6~.,nrell-
:Mr., GEKAS. It IS the State la:w,b]i merely the ~act of purcha~;ngn\ld, the mmlmlUn of, homrCld~ categorlZed)ustifiabl~ by CItIzens, 

gun, ~t does not mean the F~der~k. Govel'l1ment has condonea .. , ;s ~bout less than 6 p,ercen~.,; I,.. ,. 

carrym d a !TIlll. " l\'fiSSM.ETA.B:SA .. Walt,wmrnuw.· .' , , 
",Yell,to'I h~ve no further qnestir~ns. "' ',. ., .. . ;There IS the mea:n averag~ pf 'justifiable homicide iIi the 5 yeal'S. 
:Mr . .ANOP. This is one Of my constitutioiiai'argllments, thatJ }~ell Tam talking about what was the 20 percent, by private citi-

in Massachusetts,anc1 I would like to summarize it quickly, Ullde .%mtwocategories .. ;" . !';, , ," .;;, .., •. 

l'ight to bear arms"section of Our . Cons~itution,,,vl~ich'has'i~evel' 1YtI"hHART;No. So yo\~, are reti.'ll'lii:r:rg.tq the original statement then, 
questioned, ·we. have never had a; case on It, and I tlullkwe lm!?;l~ti atl,emean average III 1968 to 1972 per year, the mean would be 
theFec1ernlGoverlllllenthasleftaloopliolethatasfaraseniorce ryeal:)20percent~ "," . , ':'.' 
ofthe Feder(LI GUll ContrQl Act. ' " .. . ".; 
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fi . , .. ' . . .. . ,:'. ,', \:1 In your lifetime, a~coi'ding to the crime~tatistiCl?, TOU have a 77-
MISS 1Y.fuTA~SA; Yes;wf the total~cludlllg.fiI?t. and second degt'(1rhe1'cent ?ha~ce of havlllg YO~l~'hol11e broken mto wlnle you are there, 

murder, neglIgent and manslaught~r, and I( have got. th~tablelJad' ... J Ol'e1' a hfet~me". . .'; . ',', . " 
here; .'.," , : \ ';' :". . .' .' .,L;l My questIOn IS, lVhat do you do uncleI' those CIrcumstances, and 

Mr. HART. The figure they show IS about 6.1 percent; the mea~Elf.· ••. rthe llundgun according to even the stat. istics, they. say it gives you a 
a.bout 6 percent. . . ' ': " .... . . ',.' 5(),-50 chance. . '.' .,'. ' 

Miss ],fuTAKSA."\y elll as ~ said, Tel? not have tl~e ~coml)lete dat~ tli~II" I read one of the ;statistics, jL1id ,this: is s0l11ethi~lg I never react 
you have there. It IS WIth t:h~au~hoI, he let me t.1Ke tlns .and br1llg11!,~ before, and I would like bohave that, 50-50 chance, If that happened 
clownto.yon,andlwillleaveltWlt~yon. '.' '.' ,', _ '. lit? help me in JIlY lifetime, a~ld'I am sU~'e::u lot.of people that are 

,. :WIr; HArt. T. I won. ld su. g .. gest to t. he: a.utho.I tha.t you Ie.check that tU.bll!t.'II·.'.hcensed' and some w h. 0 are unlIcensed, who would ,hIm to h. ave the. sitme 
it is tableh " '~'.' "'. I fchunce, because it'is a fact, 'why are those handguns ont there, that 
'. Miss METAK~A. I'would suggeSt. to you that inaybe whatyoullayecj' !s the one question I ask, b~sides. sporting pmposes,325' gunowners 
not the same thmg that the authorhas:got. . .. ' \i,lIl my State 'who have' lumtmglIcenses, why do other people have 

Mr. RAnT. "Ve have all of thesnudles that they d~d.anclthat IS whl!<!thosc gllliS) close to 1 million handguns in Massachusetts. 
I am surprised that when you read that, because It IS nowl1ere neilf( .'t' 'Why, because they are afraid, they are afrn,id because the police 
the studies mentioned for any of those years. ,', '. ' .j., do not seem to do too much for . them.', , . . , . 

The data 1S there. I do not. nave that study WIth me. I broughtllj .. '. Ii you are livillO' in a crhetto area the crime mte is so hi o'h,' suppose 
down,and I left it for rour disc~etion. . ' , . . lJr, reported someOl~ witl?ll that are~, wi.thin a couple of. ,,~eks is out, 

Nil; CONYERS. We WIll try to resolve the discrepancy. .' . '.' l;Inght away on bml, or he comes back::after a slap on the hanas. 
Miss METAKSA. If y.on wisl~ to. get hold of the author, I WIll Pasl.'l'It is tear, for a. lot ? f peol?le that have a gUll, and a lot of other 

hill1,ontoyou.c. .,;. . ' ~, , .", JpcopleJustfeeltheyhave a rIght to have a gUll .•. ' 
Mr. CONYERS. Perhaps we can help by clal'lfymg t~le P~lllt f01'II\. I will just add these quick thie things: r: want to read. . 

colnIDi.ttee's~1llderstandihg;· Youareiv~ry ,ac1~quatelll, thIS fl,reu.1;~ lIir. CONYERS.; They arei11 yo:urst'!l,t~l1lent.· .;. . 
get tIns strmghtenec1 out, ~ probabl~';Wln InVIte counsel to c0l11muffil1 Mr. ANOP. Rl~h~, bi.lt :there IS one I~portallt .one, I would lIke to 
CH,te with you about these cliscrepanmes. p", , ; henlly get to, tIns IS on .the LEAA perIOd .. 

:M:iss 1vfu'l'AKSA. Thunlt yo.u very much.· ". \ t i\{r. CONYERS. What would you propose ~ 
Mr. CONYERS. But we a.re very grateful :f:O!'l'YOur belllg here. ~\ ! ~rr. ANOP. 'What 1 "irould propose for them, is that we start from 

know you have been here throughout the hearlllg. The COmnlQl~ qll~ ,scratch. ,/. '. 
tjon I would like to ask both.of YOll before '>ye move to,:al'(l a WmaU!; t Mr. CONYERS. ~ ., .cls like a good idea. v 

was tIle first ques~ion. I asked of Mr . ..t\.n~p, ~ do no~ tllluk he e\'~rg~ I 11k ANOP .. IT • ,:e,just spent $85,000 O~l hir~1'6 four people, 
around to answerlllg It... . ". ,... .', '. l~an(l what WIth .. ' ... , Just about $20,000 apIece ill Boston . 
. Hits,.in' the course .of t~e hearingte<:ta}',· any lllfol'l?latIon como!!l We put the~ ,': '·.·.L1c~:~oil11nissiOJ1el'cli·GraziaJsoffice. . 

elt})er of you that has .affected your,vle~,,~ on thc.subJect ~ " . t Ji I, tell yOl~ tIns, ~ \yould ~Ike t9see,t!lat~8~\OOO to $100,000 gomg to !l 
. Miqs J\1ETAKSA..No; SJr;i :j: have not been lllfiuencec1,. I was .\1nprc~'rlPQhce pay mcentlve plall,.where;we: lllvest 111 the footpatrolmen,:.nc1 
l\Tith Judcre Jrox and of hIS comInents;~., ' . ; ip'f we cun talk about Roxbury, where we have blacks, we can talk about 

I can t~ll you, I endorse a lot·,of, hIS proposals. i}heP~lerto. Rican ?ommu~itYJ anc1then ';\~elllake sure that w,e have 
Thank you.', :." <' '. '. ' ~:.jtheIhspalllc Amel'lcan l)ollCe III there, andm the: black commumty, the 
,:Mr. ANOP. I think they areclea~~gwlth th~lssue, a~1(1 a:so_c1c:lll~}lnck]J.olice,and No. 2"we also illst~tute th~ unclercov,er system which 

WIth people who are on the other SIde of the Issue, I thlilk "e .rea lfhey tl'led sllccessfully III Orange CIty, Cal]-:£., and thIS can be pushed 
do ha,ve a common base. ., .' ".' ,: ~'" . r " l,plIny o\m $tate, a!ld ;r ~roulcUike t? make ~ go?c1 'not~ of that, t~)at 

I have alwa~s ~hought tIns way, but, llOwe;Tel"I J.1." ..• t s~J' \\el~j\!ll~Ol'ullgeCl~Y, CalIf:, m fOUl:,cat~gol'lcS of cl'lllle,u:cludmg bu,rglanes: 
shown more wIllmgness to cooperate on the.lsslw, 111 the s~nse 0 ~:Jllpe,l'obbel'les and auto thefts, 111 the 2-year penod, the cnme rate 
iug to get .s?methillg c1o~le"and beea~se I .tlnnk you al'~ g?l}lg to h;~Jn those~our categories ".as rec1uc~d 11.~: percent, and the foot patl'ol
difficulty, If your co~nnl1ttee comes out Wlt~l proposal~ agall,ls~ COl l;~len ~ecC1ved a 37percent 111Cl'ease mtheIl' pa;'(, ~ecau~e of the c1ecl'ca.se 
catioll and registratIon, you know the 'Wh]te House IS S~Ylll~yOti)n r1'llne, and yon know what, the p~oph of tllnt clt:y'were ec~tatJc. 
a pl'v.cticnl matter, ~ know a lot of;l11Y U.S. Congressmen are sa:yJllg It They wcre not unhappy about paymg' that extra. money, and It was 

:Mr. CONYERS. Are you involvmg'me now,? 1 _ •• ~closely monitored by the city ll1a~.1agel'. ; 
):[1'. ANOP. No; l;)l1,t I l~YOl~d say that there IS some chu.ngc: for c~ ~ ,J That is what I would like to see. , 

legislation, and tIns sectIon IS extrem~ly popu~ar, anc1 ~ l:!"e .fll;~ b! J ~~l'. CONYERS,. M:l:. Anop" finnUy, h?w nlltny gun, spol'tmg and rcc
Ji ve things to rea<1, and that my testimony WIll be tlll ~llbh \ 10 i'i :ll'catJonal ol'gamzatlO11s, are you a.ffilmtecl WIth ~ 
I am interested in crime, and it bothers me that thel'e IS suc 1 'UTilI' Mr. ANOP. How manv crull orcranizations ~ 
crime rate, in my research fro!u the ~fa.ssacl~l1setts I~ls~itute of )e~;!: 1\11'. CONYERS, Yes. v b _ b • 

n010gy, they have come up WIth an mtel'est1l1g statlstIc on a 11 
intruding into :your home. 'l 
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j){r.ANoP. I am not'allleniber Of theNRA. ~I:y o!'ganization is Q~J, . Mr;CONYERS.They need that in Roxbury W01'se than anywhere else. 
that is within my State-'-' -!' , ." , . '. ',' ;.' " . 'If 'i\'!r,ANoP: That istrrte,holVever,'theeontacts I1mve'hadwiththe 

1\fr. CONYERS. Is that beca~se of ~ny dIfference ~I~ VleWS ~. ' .• , ;,< f1BJac¥ Caucusaild otl,ler'gr!)ups,' yhey',llr,e clisiilterested in that type' of 
Mr; AN-op; No .. The NRAJ l:St ne',~r, bothered ·.to,get tog~ther'll~~l ~kf{ actiVIty, anal Jl~ve G?~tacte.d .people m thE) J3l11ck Caucus, I 11a ve tried 

I have spoken ~lth,some offiCIals, ~ut I am not a member of the NKtl't6 get down ~? the pohtlCahctl0n'aspect, a:nclI found that·!), large nUlll-
Inmy State, we have our <?wn l!mque p!oblelll. I lun:econtactcdthe~(,'h~r(9:f~labkfrdo n?t;:~~loIigto sl??ttsmens cli.lbs, t!l~y' do. not belong to 

and some pfI?Y 1'e pre~entah yes 'm Washmgton have, ,I ,h~ v;-~ tolclthe1" . tli9:Se kinds of act1Vtt~es" f.h?setYl?esof .sports . act! vlties 111. alH;l al'?Ul1d 
that I know III Washington, I knowoftl1clll, ~na. wc ~\o:l\. tOgdllelt'lBQst,olJ.rblack and,I)1lll0I'lt!es club members gen!}rally do not nux 111 
and I told them I would be::glud ,to cooperate WIth theNRA, bec!lu~II.;, those' CIrcles. ' .". " : .. ' 
feel they are providing a valuablenationnHuncti~n. •. " T, 'Ma;vhe~yeare talking a,bouta classic refiectin:g, as to a problem 
~~r.CoN~RS. Well, what "al'e the othm: ol'gamzatlons thnt yotlan~witll111tegratio~,. or . what have you, I d? not l{]loW what it IS, but I 

affihated wIth? ; '... ,. J;;f.am tellll1gyou,If I do have a percentage mRoxbury, I would say that 
Mr .. ANop. I am, affihatecl wIth the 2?4" sportsmens clubs ll"Hhere would have to be very few. ' • 

Massachusetts. i1 That is part of what is happening in the cities. 
1\fr. CONYERS; 264 ?,' ." " . " , ,', ;<1 ~rr. CON~RS .. "tell; thank, you ver~ mllch;a~ld on that note we 'are 
Mr. ANOP. 264 sportsmens' clubs"anc1 Irepres~ll~ snowmoblleJl~l igomgtobrmg a, close to;what I. consIder to h::we been a very impor-

pIe, skin divers, beach buggy. orgalllzatlOns,.a,nd It IS a, 5,000-mem~Jtantl'egionalhearinghereinNew York. . 
orD'anization,andthisdealsWIththefirea;ru1s1ssue.' . JJ We express our gratitude to the many people who cooperated 

~fr. CONYERS. In these 264 organizations, how many members a~l\'l'itl~()ur staff, most especially Counsel Tim Hart ,:for makinD' this a 
there? .' ' .' '. '., L~yel'yproductiveaay ofhe~rings. . ' " b.. 

Mr. ANOP. I mentioned the tot!l;l represents abou~ 59,090, a httl~.OY6" Mr.' llliop. 'Vill I get a Washington llvitation ? 
50,000, ?-nd sinc~ I ad~~dthe skm divers; that bl:lllgS :t .up to OD)~~':l ~{l'; CONYERS. I~. there is additional testimony that you. wisl?- to 
approxImately, III additlOnto the.5,00.o gun owners,th~re.Is sO,meo:\;!brmgto OUI atte~tlOn, I n.m sUFe we would be happy to conSIder It. 
lap,because gllll owners ~l!!,Ve to do .WIth a .lot O:E them 1ll speCIfic arlUrf. Mr. ANOP. I thlI~k I woulcl1ik~ to work on. that ,program al~ng the 
of Q'1111S, and they are not mterestedlnhuntmg. ' ." . . tJhkes of Orange CIty. T woulcllike to see sometl11ng done WIth the 

§ome just have gllllS for self~defense, sdwe do have a slight overla~Jprogram of that JUl:ietY;D1ayoe eyen as a pilot thiiig,.from LEAA., 
I would say itis close to 800'01' 900memb6rsthel'e. ' . ,.1Jb.cc,~use thos,e' s~laries ate, an administrative eost, and they are 
Mr. CONYERS. Of that number, how many of these are lllelllbersJro~lrldIcnlous. , . ..' .,.. , . .' . . 

the Roxbury area, ~ , . "." . . . " ,ff~ Ml'.CONYERS. Send those facts to us so ,ve can examine them. 
Mr. ANop. From the Roxbury: area, to,tell you the truth, wedooo('t Olithatnote, the hearings here in New Y01:k:willend. ' 

have a club in the Roxbury area;. .' '." , " ft 'l'l;allkyou very milCh.' " ' . . .' " ..... " " . ., 
Mr. CONYERS. A person could be a melllbed,. • . L1 [The pre.pared stateIl,1ents of Mr. Anop and MISS 1\fetq.ksa follow:J 
Mr.,A.Nop.No wedonotllaveoneexactly;. l:jl' ' " ,., '. '. " 
We do ~ot ha ~e a club: in Roxbury, .but they can go to the clubs ~.tATI"1fENT BY VIC'ro~ ~r:. AN~P,EXE~UTI~E DmECTOR, GUN ~WNERS' AOTION LEAGUE 

the outskirts. ' " , 1'1 Although the tOPIC of thIS hearmg liS the FederalFlrearms Laws, a more 
Mr. CONYERS. How many members are there in the Roxbury area! !jappropri~te, and ,popul'llrtitle would be:. "Ho,,, to j\Iake, Crime N'ot 'Pay in 
11£1' ANop I don'tlmow. i':fmerlC~. Very SImply, when we talk of gun control what we generally mean 
~, . C ' . A h 2 '1:19 say IS! how can we c~ntrolgullcrelated crime'/ We have to do much more 
11£1'. ONYERS. re t ere any. r ;.than talk only about gUll ,control because many lloll-sportsmen have gUllS due 
1\fr~ ANOP. I'm not sure.., , ' f;Jo the f~ct tlm~ the gOVernment, furu its police powers and ,fossilized courts. 
11£1'. CONYERS. I mean, IS there one?" J,,~ave faIled t~ msu:e their se~urity an~ safety. F~AR, p~rm~ates society, and 
~fl'. ANOP. I am not sure. . ,;. .1- ~~p,:eme Cou~t deCl~lonsIelati~g. to e'y~de~ce, s~lf:lllcrlmmatIOn, and at~orney 
N . f th' 'I do ot have the membership list for that countY~.:f.~IU}7;e~ ha1 e all [\Ided .thecl'llnmal III usmg Ins Illegal gnn. to rape SOCIety of 
l: 0,1 ere ale, n . rruke,.1 erty and .prOIJerty,I ~omehere not to d.efend firearms,becuuse u. fir('arm, 

front of me. ' . , .., k:\ : any ot~e: ll~strum~n~ahty does not act mdependently, nor does it make 
1Ifr. CONYERS. Could you 1ll subsequent commUlllcatlOn ad VIse me~'.llnt,lO~al. deCISIOns, nor IS It the cause oicriminal beha.vior ol'uctivity. I come 

that statistic 2 I! "R e~e I~stead to defend the rights of all tIle lIIass. gilll owners !VIlo are licensed, 
, A R·· 1t I ill . ' i:)ful 0, whom there are approximately 1,000,000 .. 1 have divided my comillents 
~Ir. ,NOP. Igl, W '. . , b rt" ~~,dlfferent ca~egories, including Massachusetts ]J'iretlrms Laws nlHl J3iUs-
Now I can ~en yo.u straIght out; that If I c1onot have a mem e !~.Iil' Federal Firearm Laws and Proposals-19i5; The Anti-GUll Lobby; and 

Roxbury, I WIll say It. ,.,'. , l:~:'f OllOsnls to Combat Gun-Related Crime. 
No it's lmown, I can tell you straIght out, any commulllcatIony)'1 '111' 'th 't' lt .' f'l' lIfASSAOIIUSET1'S FIREAIUf LAW(; AND PROPOSALS-l075 

Wl lave WI me as raIgl.lanswe:r:. . . ' . 1 i;"1 T ' •. _ . . 
I do not have a 111ember ll1 Roxbury, I WIll say It. Part of the plob~(~'ll'~ nfWlaws became effective 1Il1970.l1lCludlllgChapter (J49 and Chapter 830 

with O'uns say someone brinD's into homes clown jll Roxburv, and dO~)~e;fen Ie. ~~d to fi.rearms, The first, 649, IS the much-llel'alc1ec1-'1IItlllc1atol'Y 1 Year 
. "" l' b d· 1 :'1'" 1\' or 1 ~ tt R·t! 1 P' 't I ASSl)lll'.U ,Ge, aw.wlnch allows no suspended sentence UPOll cOllvictioJ1 of the 1111-
11.1111.Y gun c u. s, an a so C 1e l"l.assac 1u:;e. S L 1 p. nne ,1S 0 ' ',.'.fensed currymg of U 11llnc1gull, rifle or SllOtgUll. The j)rim3.ry measureuule 
tion. people are taught how to deiC'nd themsely(~s III theIr homes, 't . > • .., . h . 
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€ffect llas been to·drastically increase the number of lic~liSe(L gu~ .():\vqer$, bl 'A Rcui8tj'ation,~Tl!l~19.0S. ..:Supreme;.Conrt decision .;rejar)ng, to registration, 
1.50000. As the Dolice chief of Richmondj

, Mass. stated,i ,r.)~aven~, yet )l,ar 1'1 Fj"~r!les Y., P:~.~390 U.S. 85.) ,held ,that evidence of f!iilure to ~egister a firearm 
'Cri~inalapplY for a1!'irearms Identificat.ion Card, aI!d,~liey S.h!l ~a~ry"gun~AU ,:~ iIl1f9cordance':wlth thy 1fAhonaIFll'Ca.r~ns',Act ~Ou!d'not be !'Used to. convict the 
lIOn est people, as usual, including house":lv~s, ha vell:~plI~d for Dl'lr~ts. We ~up. ,t ncc~~7d.be?a u~~, su~lI 'evHleIlCe \\:oulcl TIolute Ins IJoth . fI mendment nght ugainllt 
ported the bill to guarantee that any cl'lm~nalconvlctet1 unde:-, thIS law !0,ruw i~~l,[-n)CrnnlllatiOn'Fhf!-t p,en!ll~y:,,;th~l'efore, could ben1JpO!iedl!-gaiJ~st a ,Prinlte 
licensed carrying after conunissiOn of a cl'lmew~uld be ;force~ !o. go t~ J~l!.for "., clb~ell w110 has no ]>~'~or cl'lmm~~~'e~or<l, a~d wgose Ol~ly crlllle "lS, fUllura to 
,at least a year. As an "eJ..-pert" on the law,I notlc~d a \defect !"h~CI~; elil1lll?~ted ! ~cgJster?Fl1rtilel:; the cost' of any.fu.rtller 'l'egJ~b:abon wel~hed:ug}rinst"thp. bene
exemptions for carrying by .certain ca,ses of non-r~~l(l\'!nts. At ~lY m~lste!lG(l!"~e:t tits'm~kes snch ll;.progl:amynreahshc. The feaerul' government. anc!lUuny stutes 
exemptions offered by Chapter 140A .§ 129C ~ere ;restore!:1 by a law pas~ed ~I! ;1 h,a\'e~lIl1pOsedr~gI,stratlOn of all sales by gnu dealers for years, yet no po~itiye 
>year· which also gtlaranteeel t~at :pistOl permIt possessors ,wO:lld be notIfied In A slgasofbetter Itpprored la\v ellfO~ct:illent are pb\'ious.l\Iass; Jlas r?gistl'atioll of; 
writin'" concerning license eJ..-PlratIons. It should be ~ade c!ear. thnt;;. tIle. Bartley, ',t ,1l11firearm 'sa}es andpurcbases. Slllce 1968, alld the Dept. Of Pllbllc 8afetYims 
,Fox L'aw was not >:"igorouslysuppo~te9. by t~e antI-gun ~actio:~~ 1~\!lIe :M~ss J ~ijfiC\llty lreepillg l1ace with ~he.PitPer_ ,,'ork,In addit~on t(} the issue o~ registra
J,egislature; However,. the support of the ~ta~e s gl~l,l own~rs ~~Or1~l!lg ~ .• '. c091l~ra, A bon,Mass. has. l'e~u,~e~l t.o he Itself to the1!'.B,L crm'le ,computer wlllch stores 
tiOjl with the House anel Sell,ate leadershIp lIl~.l\1a~s.guar!tllL~ed .ltStllall1!ll°~t t11e'lI~lUes ofknown'cl'1m~nals.:.ForlJ1er Governor Sargent called this ftllinVIlSIGn 
passage. AiiH-gun Senators Baclanan an~ l\IcKlUnon, debtaed agams; h; plI:ln 'j of,'p;'lI'aCY"",;"firearm.s .reg.lstratlOn by non-f~lons. seems t.o have a lUuch more 
the Senate although they were recordeel m f9\'o1' of tim bll~ when a,rQIl call1O~ ,1 clnllu!g effect on CIVl~ :rIghts than dQes cnme mforlllabon. In areasSnch as 
wus foxcec1. The malldatorys~lltenf!enppr()ach ha!3~l,WD:Ys been ~!1v~r~e~by.:~n! Wn~Il1l1gt.OI1, :O,C. regIstration was the:j:ore~'nnner of c~nfi~cation legislation. 
ownerh and therefore, clefl,rly Illustrated ho}y mea~l~re::; a~med at cnm1.ual a~tiyll! J UegJsrratiO,n there:f?r~, hasllot proved to be a successful,antI-el'llue tool. ' 
can gttrner the support of gu~ owners and resP.OIiS~?le le¥,ISl,ators. Such a ~ne~su~ :tlfa.!!llu1tn a~nfi:Y~~,f.wn;-'-S\lCh a progr~m on theNati(~lP..ls('ene would confront 
should not be projected nationally because, 11ke l'.censmg, .only the la~ abldlDj W s~\'ernl CO)lstltuti?nal que~tlOns lllcludlllg 2nd; 4th, o~ll, 9th, 10th and 14th 
inaividuuls have conformed; the Courtsystem.hU::' al~eadY s~l~pended - persOil! '1 amendment questI.ons, :BesIdes severe legal cOllfrontatlonsuch measureR face 
in, cQntra velltion of the law, c1espite populal' support of ~ts ,prov,lslOIlS. , T ,,;; '01 ot11,er. prac,tical.· )lurdles. ]lJyen if sn<;h bills overcame legal questions it is doubt-

Chapter 8.30 of 1974 accompUshes exactly; what we t~e~omm\'!Jld on the r;a\~ODal: t fultlmttbe ge!Ieral I?Ub!l~ would coopera~(', n~r conl~lthe gO\'ernlllcJlt aderjnately 
scale-namely, a l11~mlatory se~tence of 2~ to 5.;ve~;s; t~~ke~. onto, ?e sln1~~tl COl~we?sa:te w.lllmg~mehYlc111llIs for' turllIn~ 111 ~hel!-, hUji(~gnns. ErPll the UOit-' 
of any person convIcted of a felony commltte~l,,:llIleUSlll&.!l firearm .. ~ II ,{ op,l,eCtIve poll~ters, tel~u!;;that handgun conhscatlOnlsnot favol'edb~' a majority 
point, the new law has not beennse~ ,because It ~l1el ~ot.~ecelve .the ~Ublic2b~ 'lofthe,Amel'lcan Pu~lic,Gun o>yners are partkularly,diRttlrbedhy' Such me:1fml't'S 
Chapter 649,Of 1974;. We pllj.n to actlv~l'y call1pmgu: fo,r ImplementatIon )it,. ij;t becuuger~gurdles$ of contrary~cgrrliJltenn'etation,tbe Coustittltion clearly f;tates 
statute because there is little inherent danger j;~~t an mnocent persQn wJ.\ll.d~ :f tbu~tl!e rignt ~o ke.ep and beal'!lrlliS 'shall not be,infringeel; WiHthe criminal tUrn 
affectec1. ,. ... .' . " . ' ?' ._" •. ' y <1 1111118 h~ne1~m? Willsml1ggle7's stOll aElaling in contrall.and limlclgU11R nVill police 

Due to strenuol1s obJectIons of the states ~un ownels,~2 antI. gun lJIlls. mn 'f nndthe Imhtary stop USIng llandguns so thnt th€'y '1'111 not lJe availablent Shl
already been defeated during 1975 Inclmling: H .. :47.5 ,(Handgun' PermIt lor i,tHons ana armories',fol' theft?WiU eliminating thegnn elinl'ilmte crime? 1VOuieI 
Felons) H. 1182 ( Giln: .Anlll. est,Y Bill) H. ~34? ~. s .. 1092,(:1:Iandgun? B4~n(r5~*'.I" t11e.majOrity Of. legH.imate gun O\yl!~.rs, tUl'll.in, ,their htUldgu~lS? ~'hc answerF:l i:o 
fIscation) H. 2342 & H. 4119 (Colllplete RegistratlOnpf AU,G~ll}s), H. 23 '$' 300~; all these questIOns IS· 'clearly "no" and theSe are soune1 'reasons ,vhy sncll 1l 
Waiting Period fot F.I.D. Card) H.2344 (Pr~l~r~te Non-~~th~nVeapo~s-:- rr~rsl 't ql~IIS,Ul:e shoul~ not, anQ)1;illnQt, IJ~~:;;' "'. , '. ,,'.' , ,', .. ,'. 
a year) H. 23',15 (Bans all N~wspaper Ac1vertIsmg of Fllearms) H's-rt~ ( mo &':i 'S(I,tB,;~a1J. ]ONe ~pecut~8.-:-.Defill1tion qf till!;; ,terni ;Often rOl1:i!l.nt~cizec1 J.i3' the 
G1JIl l'ransportation ~egJ.Iation~) ~. 234.7 (Only Deal~~s COU!~ e " n mo,B ;1 medl,llI ~8}lke : the,m:ythl~al, ~Ilicorn, il~ thflt e\:ef~'one h:JS, 'he~rc1'of it,I)ut~ 110 
Guns to Dealers-7Ind

H. '!')ct COllfiscatlpn) H., ;23,48 (ReqUlIeJ>~e. ols1r.',atlOl\.r[lita~ "i tlY..O.llJ,fhV1. a. u!l.1s ge,s.f:!rIP(l It ,the ,s,an~e,_ I,t., makesliQ ~1iffel·.ellce what' the .llrice of It 
Alllll1~Gll.n & Person) H;.,. 2349 (Handgun Ban ll!xcept for, J?o l;e,., n uiI!~;'! fi~r.eur~} play b,<?i tb~ ~lO~t important factorj;his eo~il)Jt,t~e shoule1 eOllcerni,tself' 
Licenseel PlstolClubs)H, 1,48 & H .. 2742 (Rep~ace n 11 Bnllet~ 'Ylth ,Tra q lIOi '1111.111 lSt,what ~sdo~e wltll the p!')rSOll who llses any g~J11( regaJ,'elless of size 01' 
Drugs Including Pol~ce) H. ~3~:! (Ehm!na!es RIght of r~ocal P~hce t) u~efta~ t, prl~u) in t]le 'colllmis~io,nof a. fe~OIiy'.}?!d tiiis pelisonlJe 'I'yhell,lle 'signed hi's:llame 
Point Bullets) ,l:! .. 2070 (Ehmlllates Llfe~lm.e Status Qf.tg: F.Ll)::~r ili~IiDj; :; to tgefedernPi)rm ;4T73 or ~hc1he pJj~'~1ll t~le llreaJ,'1ll IllegallY o1'unc1erfalsepre
dates un U)lspecified Rest for Gun Owne1shlp) ~.1104 ( ~eates a IVrofiCienc(J fenses?:T.he answer IS ,so Sllllple It;ls,absurc1~lJl'eSentfirearlll abuse IJenulties 
armament Board) S.1136 (Hlll1qgun .C~nfi~Cah~~l) :Si)'9~ ~~~~l (~esolMion 'lln~tbe,enforcedi And wllere foung: weA~ t~eYlllust be stre11gtiteliect Gim;-l'clatcel 
Test) H. 4679 (Increased Hundg~lJ1, Perml~,] El~ ~ ',[', ., . '-'1 •• ,. , Fireafilli ,J C;:unecun,not ?e cOJ1(10neclby all strntll of goye:r~lIhent 01' society.'l'lIe Sati.mlit)T 
ASkin. g U'.S' co.ng. ress' t.oSt.a,.l,.ldardi. ~e GU, ~ LlCenslll.o

) H'~f 6086., \Restnct:s. ';.. i.',r N~tll,i3pecial BIll before the,:. :i'lL, ass. ,r.. egislatu'r~ '11(1$ the srime pitfalls as Fcelernl Possession While Underthe Influence of Alcohol).. ';, <j 'j" feo.hidb( P10posal$. ", .. '. , 
The two hail(lgun confiscation bills-;-:-H. 2~40 a;tc1' S. ,.109_ .1Vere de 't byl~i! ' ,J;'EDERAL' RUr,E, CIIA~GES ' 

',otesof 196-24.in the House, and 30-5 III the~enat~ ,~lefiplte strpn~ Sl!PlJOr •. 'I .... ,. " '., , .. ",.. ". , ' 
Boston Globean<l the anti-gun lobby. Gunreglstratl~nwus d~~~i1te,.g.ln tlle,HOl1~ ;" )~ecelltl;vi regnlations Pl'o~uIgate(~ by the Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Di-
165-55. Both c1efeatsin 1975 were .. by greater lllargms then ,m' ~91.4., . '1' 'I 1'l$IOn, 0.11(1 apl'opoijal by 'We PreSIdent to 1'eelllce the 11lll11ber of feclel'ally li-

Stm·lJClldillg before the Senate is H.5753, a Sfltnrday NIght Speclu" JCCPSCclgllll de~l~rs llave both had detrimental effects on the ;free enterprise sys-
fa yored by ReI); Wi'llialll Hogan, wh,icll woulel bun the sale and. manufnct\li !em, ~[aIlY legJbmate hl.lI1clgun collectors, and pistol shooters hai'e balked at bUJ>-
'handguns' which meet. the combined criteria of: 3, incl!. b,a'l'l'e~ o. r less; 32 C '.\ :n~ mOre thU!~ 1 gun because Of, the threat of ham. sSll1.cnt b~T fedei'alagellts; Many 
01' less and a liqnidoll~nneltiilg point of 900· F. This bII~passedthe Hous ' nlge gUll ~ealers'stnrterl ill bllrglai'-proof basements \Yith 10"- operating capit'aI, 
Hogan' amendeel the bill. The bill is dormant in the Sen~te ::~ ~eyeralco, .!!,' alld rei!?(!bon of gUll dealer licenses will ell-ive the small clealer Olltof business. 
tional questions have been raised as well as the most pl'actlC!ll~ssue t~at ~I\N~{1 ;llfallYIllstOl clubs depeml Oil, <1: club member who became licenseel ill bl'(Ter to 
pistol owners lllUSt he prop~rly liCensed to own any ~ype of IllStOI. C('~~'}C,~!)a II ;'! trall~fer .firF1lrms to clubmelllbel's, conveniently. The, dealers of Mass., una 
possession withOut license ~lleans 1y.ear in. ~ail; :~hl;S me~sure ':'~~ rcfeHCf ) th~oughout f}l.e n~tion, are veryupset over thesene,,: r.egllliltions! apd ri?htfl~Uy 
committee by a 28·{) vote WhICh means It has lIttle Ul,ehhood, ofpassa"e"lcl!' ;,1 ~o,the qUflllficat~ol1s of' an dealers are closely scrutIlllzed and slIlulnr hcemang 

Si1lce 19G8, the on7.y glln 1'elateiL biZl81Vhich 7wve become 11£10 lOe1'l3 snppol (I ,'t IS Ulldertnk,-e.1I ill, m,allY, 'st.,ates,. 1V.ith these re,S.tl'ictii'e c1iliectives'in effect, r fail 
Olin owner o1'[/anizMion8. , "ho.~ee.ho,: much fUl't.ller the fe,(l.erl!-l government call intrude into the personal 

1;'1 ~!~IUess rIghts of the dealer,'and Ius IJlU'chasers.I can g'narautee that G.O.A.L. 
lfEDEUAL FillE.\lnr LAWS AXD PROPOS"\LS7"'1075 .' WI!. Cl9sely lllonitor theseregulations, and check the IJrocec1utal validity of t11l.'ir 

• ' ..• • " ' r ti '1 I itra,rer~ ~na~tll!ent. The clealers and legitimate purchllserli clelilflnc1 fair treatment Since BaSICally the types of bIlls bemg c.onsHlered .on tn~ Nn., ona: T~ve. fO,lf n~), ihel nre very cooperative with Federal Agertts. ' , , 
similal' to maily stnte proposals includmg handgun confi~ca hon, ;eglfitra I 'I;CQO, . , , 
banning "Snhl.tc1ay Nite Specials." Other federal rpgullltIolls ha, e become I'i 
patible with the Free Enterprise Systelll. :1 
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";\ d In:conclusjon, ~t,1.is;!lQViOl1s;to,me thatqnore'restrictive gun control measures' . " TIIEANTI-OUN LOnBY (OSTRiOH'APPRMc.J:IT? ~ME) '" " :f ,; will not change the trends of'an es.calatitlg.cI!inie. rate;. nor:Wi1l rhetOric'by self., 
' . i,' ~,., I bb has PQIi~iarsupport 'in l\fass., They.. serving political interests improve the situation, We must con'tfnue to work to-

hIt III pure illusion that the anti-gqn 0 '!slative clout. Tlleir ine4ia 'contf\~t Is gethel' in order to solve the problem ~of-crime and not fall into the trap of the 
are well fqmled, but lad .. num~e~c:(da~~\ndividuals.like.,Shetiff ~uckley·alld ,'{ unwary by seeking ~Ampl~ solp:tipns_ by ,'l:ta,nni,ng non,~rea~oni!lg, instrumentalities excellent because they are so Ia d'" h polillcal'hay'fi'om gun c.;mtrol. Ac. J suchftshandguns. ' . ',<"ll' .,,'. "'l.b,,, .. ,\. ""'; 

Oommissioner D.iGrazia.have m: ~ m~~s'becoine the crime',capital of Aplerica 't Those of you jVJ~9;.JJFe,. i~~;qlil\t!,!d 'b~.a, <4~ri~~; :vhere.1banning handguns is 
cording to latest .F.B.I. reportf;j! o~ ?nO' murder,' rape, robbery, as?,Ul,1lt"burglnry, f popular can notreallyunderstlilid' the 1Ssueof 1he rIght to bear arms, but many 
based on 1 crime];ler 35 p~op.le I!lVO Vln .. to se Why; gullS 'are an, e:sc~'p~, goat for ;"1 of your committee in<;!~uding 'Ilrbalf ,congJ;es8pl.en;'\yj.ll,hear frolll us, ,nQt as a.g)lll 
larcelly, find aut~ theft i It IS v~ry; easy h e jallen ;tIat. The,'p~ople of America 'lobby! but as 'indiv~dual:h)rho ,wan,tly.oV ~Q ,do. the Tiggt,thi,hg. + as.k,~a~h .one of 
fi Dolice commisslOllm: ~vhQse p~ograms. a~n fass. support. DiGra,zia WId Buck', .;1 you to remember,the goqii ~opl,e q:j:, Y.oUJ; ,<Jil:!tr:i¢t~.who, l).eE;d p~'otectiQn a;ud lU).Ve 
shoul<lnot be·led to. belIeve that,tlle PioY~~~e·l\:ro ram has,~he wr~ttell e~dor~e- ~1 always followed the law. And I remind yOU we will continue our v,igilance ~o 
ley's stand. In re~llty, G:O.A.L.,s }e

g 
s, ~ss~ciJion, the, qelltraVMass .. POhl~ ;1 guarantee'you '''ill not fQrget'op!,,:rights. >'1 " •• " .' ,. 

ments of the Boston Poll~e Pat!o men s :atiou the l\fass. Auxiliary PolIce As· J I am hopeful that each Olll? Of Y,OU win, rea~, cflrefully the Gun Owners' Action 
Association, the Mass. PolIce Ohlefs A~S~.CI and the Southel'll1.1:ass. 1'0Hce As· :-1 Lengue!s n,ewsllap~r. gn gUA c,ol).trgl, tlw;pal1!phlllt Ilntitled "Guu Laws Don't, 
sociation, the State l'olicemen's Assoc~a lOn . . :, ;"" ;'} Reduce Crime" as well 'as my wri'tten.presentation. . ... , 
sociatiDn. . ' r Lt of Sheriff Bucldey, altnoughlle J ,:IillIlJlk thecommntee.fp).'itsatte~tion thro)lgp.rl:pilll,ong'l.J.n

d 
arduOus ,pay. 1Ve have never reflect~d .011 the,lll!~~ ~yJers viciously 9Y Cl).lling a gun fi:! ", ' 

cDntinues to attack spor~smen .and. ~ es a rimitiVe machismo o~ g)lIlOWIi' ' .. \ . ;' , i •.. ," ~ 
"phal1le "mb,'''---.,,,,,t1nug wh,"" "m~'~Pecf th' Bill,,,," Hon,*, pf C"'~, ,""m th' ""'On U".ld ."."""" ,,!Y'io, ,,,,, .. 
ers. 'Plea~e conle to l\f,~[:ls. gentleme

fl 
afBUCkley'S Oampus becau,se <if the open ' .• 1,' . ".T IE.W.l'·O'.·!·N:···T._·· •. ·DOE"s·~··e'.I'R''':'''' E·"P' A"y' "1",:.. . tion wllicll a local re>3lCle,nt bp.s ca ec 10 b has no radical spokesmp? who ad· ,t ".uu . 

furlough prog~ams. Th~ so-~a~\ed 1u~he l;ldi~interested law a]:>~c1iug citlzen. \Va '1' '.. 1'" "". "", .", , 

vocate infringmg on the ~Ig s 1
0 

who refuse to allow government to be~ome 1.' One of theIew tbin@ that;ha~ t'een ,a'cceler~tiil'gfaster than' :taxes; inflatio'n 
are a mass of independen peop e. d .. ill continue to"do aU possible tOJ or unempldymen t in recell'tyears is the cl'ime, ,rate; :lnlthe past'decade, the number' dicta~orship; we support ?ur local P;Ohc~h:nri ~ts of victims. Oan the anti·gun '1 of serious crimes committed in the U.S. mOl'e tllan!'doubled, and last year it 
encar-.:erate criminals wh!le protectlllg. . Ie;? 'The half-truths and lies of the ! rose by an !ilarming 17 percent. ,.,;' , '';' 
lobbyist bonestly a~vDcate the same Pl'l~CI~bli~ is becoming aW,are of tl).~ pros As the crisis lIas escalated, an.increasing number 'Of} people have :beg)ln to ask 
anti-gun lobby contmue, .but the g~~~~ano~taken an ostrich approach to crlm~ I whether Qur criminal-justice system is really; working. That's a. perfectly legiti
amI cons of the 11Un~gUl1 L'lSl!e. W~ e islative chanO"es now in our courts, pollee ! mate question, but ,unfortunately all tdo,many,of the so-called experts'have tried 
we confront the ~eahty bY demandlllg 1 g .. , , .j to answer it by suggesting that the flaw in the system is the traditional assump-
programs ancl prIson systeDfs. ,..., { tion that punishment is 'an effeetive deterrent to crime. .' , , 

AI. TO COMBAT QUN-I1ELATj;:D ;PRn.~;El ~h.a't U?sw.er might make, s?mesense if it 'Wer~ not for tp.e fact that o~lr J,'RO~OS . s:..., , , ,' . .; : or 'of I crlmmal-Justice system todaY:ls meting outwery.1Ittle punishment. Indeed, In 
A and B of this presentation 3 'newspaper CI~pplI~gS ~ellt 'tpe :!d i ot ! the vast majority 'Of cases it exacts no price at all' for crime .• ' • 

. On pag~ . f 21 who are arreflted for serious Cl'lme III . os .on, e to J If you 'don't believe that, take a look at some fig)lres. , 
Cl'lme fUtlhty. O~e .0 went to j'aiI. 95% arre~ed and 93% conYlct.ed,are fr\\il, 1 In a recent eight-month period, ,the-Boston Police Department's Anti-Orime 
14 'f .thoo~ "n;"l'::",,,,, a iuvenn"''',gl,", b.sa 659 t. ~ .ob"ff t',~~ t';.. 'Um' mad, 656 """" ~or muggln", and othe"edo.., "'1m,. Out of thut tota, 
commIt cr~me .. ~no i>lre~t~i {)f the Rhode Islanq Dept." of _ ?rrec t ~ thos; :l159 didn't show up in court and The cu'Ses''Of 54 otHers were dismiSsed. 
Anthony raVIS b in up all 'Over the U.S. and from 7~ to 70 perce~ 0 Com. ~ The remaining 44?, persons-;two thirds ,of tho~e \Jho were arrested-were "OfEeIl:deE~ seelll to 'b~~~ .... gFinaliY, Ohief J\lStiC~ Tauro ~lted ,a Je}te\ b1ave a J tried and convicted. But only 81 of them drew Jail sentences i the other 362 
0Il:ce. mSI e, .come. which said "Clogged courts ... WIll conti,~u.e 0 .. n of ! were placed on probation or ~'eceived suspended sentences. And of the 81 mls~lOn~r Dl?raZlflle crime rate ..• the importanc.e o~ speec'\Y dlS~~SI~~ej! ! who were sentenced to jail, 50 were freed on appeal, leaving a grand total m~J~r lmpac . ~n t a deterrent to crimi~al behanor. I ~gree tha c. inal :1 of3l WhD .!lctually serv,ed any time.' , " 
crlmmal cases ac s as u ort'tliis position at hearingf:1 re1ating .tD the, crlmnor '\ ~hat means that'Druy one out of 21 of those who were a:r:rested and one out 
rampant ap-d I ;I0uld s PEublic ,relations and gun confiscation WIll ~ot lesse J of 14 of those who were conv~cted actually went to jail for their crimes. The 
justice SYSLem. . 'Owevetlem 'and the OOIDmi:;;sioner should know thIS. 1 remainder_95 ,percent of those arrested, and 93 percent of thDse convicted-
cure Boston'~ crIme pro aches to 1he gun-related erime proble.ms : nle! "are out in the street, fr(le to commit another' 'crime. ' 

The iol1:DWIng are appro 'ences fDr 'all violent crimes, especlftlly th?se,fe~o tQ 't These statisticf;j, by the way, are nDt at all untypical. In fact, the odds 
1. Impose m!1

nd

a:
t

.ory ~en\ms and study the Suprem(l OO1Jrt cases re~~ti?~1l. -i!n favor of criminals beating th~ rap seem to ,be considerably ,greater elsewhere committed whlle :usmg . rea e 'to refo1'lll the excessive rights Q.ffor~ed. CrI)lIlD rfl ',In the country. 

suppreSsioIl of eVld~nce ~ or~ ~ A A pro "'rams 10 improve state cl'lIDUlal cou '!' In a recent report On crime in: America, ~'ime magazine cited the following, 
2. Provide i~centives rn . . .. .. t to :,' absolutely ineredible figures: ' . 

fDr speedier trIals. d d tences at the Federal levels providing a deterren ; "An adult burglar has only one chance, in 412 of gDing to jail for a single 
3. Reduce. s.uspen e sen state courts tD cooperate. . . r~ , job ..• For jUveniles 1lllder ~7, the figure is. one in 659 burglaries, with a likeli-

criminal actlVIty, an~ enco~r~ge eommission empowered to wl'lte legIslation ~ hOOd of only a nine-month term ~f the 65P-tQ-1 shot Comes in." 
4. Establish a p~'ls?n IS u %d their release back into society. In hi! ,t With odds like that, is it any wonder the crime rate has been soaring-lating to '10Ient.crlll~.lna s', a. , to an individual's right to self-de~eDse the rSpecially among the young?' , , 
5. Support .leglSla~On fe'I'l~~~er inVftdes a dwelling 'at his own rlsJ;: and ben 'j Bow can anyone argue that punishment is not a det\!rl'ent ,to crime when 

home, clarifymg tha' a resp from his home and lllay use deadly force W i So few criminals are actually being punished? 
dweller lIas no duty to retreat . In' ~ We're not suggesting that everyone, who is convicted of a erime, much less 
reasonable. . t'on thru increased productivity of poh~e. JSJAnd :1 tb~t all those who are, arrested, belong in jail. But surely logic suggests that 

6. Encourage cl'lm~.pre~'en alreas where crime is reduced are deslra e, pfnr lin When only five to seven percent of serious crimes committed in Boston result 
eentive plans for po Ice In . Federally this may be fDstered by revmn i'; ~ PuniShment, something is wrong with, the system. 
necessary. Increase fDO~1 pat~ol~~istratDrs and provide funds directly to 1I. l dAxld if :rime magazine is anywhere close tD accurate in its report that the 
IJ.E.A.A., eliminate cos fY a trm~man pay increases. :1 0 ds against going to jail are as high as 659-tO-1 for burglars, is it any wonder crime cities in the form 0 pa 0 'I, " ' .. 
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that somebave concluded that'the"systein: is':a jokeiitl:iatth~ ,risk of-punish. n crl~ie'trlte):'Jn:pis ~e~te'r, diGaIizia .etrlph~sized"thC "i'mpoJ:taiice of speedy dis-
ment is virtually nil, that crime .does-indeEJ'd;pay?; "t ,,;i,,;·~ .', '. 'ii. ~llJOsltIpl!-, ()f cru!;1I!lal~ases'!l:;; ,n. det~rren:t;t6'criniinalbeha vior."" .: ." 

, : -,.' .;'-', ; ';'J' ;".,,; ,";'., ~;.') ':i .J.~~r~ey~ 9f',~.upeJ:'1O~.90u~ criminaT:sessionsdlsclo13e that on many days:crimi~ 
, '.': .... , .; ;~'-"-1 ,-c'-"'-'fl ""'~; .::.': .';", L '" if ~i~~lf:;e:~a::~~~~, hI,als '~~~. stacked up i)r;~'llOldingpattern like all1)lanes 

[From the Boston Hernld Americnn, June u, 1975] , ,' .. : -i 11"Th~ cliief'jtis!rce:~iiys . that special suminer' sessionsa~'e scheduled at Boston 

. .~N:rI~O.,!ru, }.r.E.',' BATTL,'.E.:, ,_.13.EE,~( bi;:,~ .. ,·:n.','.~q ~ <£.~O,w.:s:.jiIiE,·: .. ,·t .'.,"'. 1 lll1ri o.,t ... h ... ~r coun. tIes 1.~ .. '.' an .~~Oi'.t t~ redtI.c.e .. tI.le criminal cases 'backlog. Othe.r jt.ldges 
. " ' -" (1 wIl! give up ,part of t~lelr'yaoatIons;to try.mid catch ,up:on trials of ch'U cases 

The more money' spent to;Dglit·crime;'in·the:ltrnited;Stnt~s-:-the more it'ill' 'f wlnchbaye {ieenlong uelayed due to the buildup ofcrimilllil cases. 
creases-'and ':by tile year 2000 half the popuHltion may': bEf ,,'atching the other' H '(:i~here isn ye~y fll~ite1inlit to the· amount of internal self-improy,ement wbicb 
half .. .AntMnyTra visano; executi ye director' of tM Americani Oorrectional Ass'nl ~, ca~'?e 'accoml~hshe~l·1Jy, 4.6, oy~r-worked judges attempting to conduct. civil, 
sitid yesterday. '.' ,", ',' . ' .' ;,I ~rlllupal, ll!ld J.uv:ellllesesslOns 111 22110ca~ions scattered' about 14 counties." 

TraYisono, who ulso is director. of RhOde Islimd's Dept. of Correction, niride ,J, . OOOl)eration IS need~a from the Gove~nor >alid Legis!ature to make sufficient 
the comment during a'criminal justice seminar sponsored bi the Massachusetts :l Jucl~esund ~unds aV~llable for needed Improyements 111 the court system. :I.'l1e 
Correctional .Ass'n and 'the Massachusetts Council oli·Crime atldOorrectioii at iii enhr~. -co~t gf. qverat,tng the courts; ~auro says, is less than QUe percent of the 
tile Boston Bar .Ass'n. . , . , ': I stn~obu(\get and .far less than the cost of operating the""uniyersityof 
, He said, the ·liberal' approach to' crime"and corrections', of '1971 arid'1072 " ~lnssachnsetts. ' " 

has ended in a backlash. . :;tT~echieqtlstice also ~rges th~ estublishfilent of ' a cOllrt fina~c~ committee to 
"Willi all tile increased knowledge'We have and all the money spent ili the ;twork; out ul1ltarybud~etlllg of court costs. He recommends tbat llie state take 

past four or Dye years oll·.law enforcement and. !!<m:ections" it seems that in :1 Oyer vayment of all court e..'i:penses. Under the present 'apPOrtionment method 
late 1974 and in '75 we're In a rent plight~" he s'iiicl.' . '. • il n1l10ng,~he several c.~unties '~'ith the st::te paying only a share of the-court opera

TraYisono said the intake, in prisons.ineYery,state irs climbing to the highest :' tlons,.Boston ends up paymg more m support of our state judicIal system" 
rates a))(l the entire coun"try is {acing a crisis in bed space. .., 'J than 'the state. .... '. .' . 

He said. offeilders, seem" to ,be going up all oyer ,the U.S. lllldfrom 72 to;i5 ;frntb.e text of 'his address"the chief justice also recomm'endsexpanded pro-
percent of the people;.once.inside, come:l\ack" "".; .':' ';: it gram~Jn, l-nw schools to produce more skilled ~rial 'lawyers. B(>.proposes that 

, "In :1,975 $147'fl billion '"m'.l)e spent to fight crinie und ,it. basicrilly is ,on tlIe i ~rac.tlClJ1g la,wyers help f.~~uce t~e ease loads 1ll the state Aippeals Court rolll 
increase in every state. It doesn't seem to be doing the. ~ob; .LdoIi't. haveth~ :% Sl!prenl~ Collrt ,by recoglllzmg'. then' responsibility "not to takemeanin"less ancl 
answer . .T1!e·1l10re, money- ,vespend;..the 'mOJ:e. crime wtUiaye;" 11G said. . Hmolous' appeals;'" .' ..... ., 

TravisOllO 'said .some people blame',the jrimp in.;crinieo~l.increased unemlJloy· ~ . He' also recOllllnends a studyt<J accomplish unification of the operation and 
llIeht, but in ,TexaS it: is,goingup';ls :fast,asth.el',"st: :of thecountrYjalld un· 1 nUmlpistratioh o;fthe state courts system.' \ 
employment,is less than Dy.e"percent.j!,; . .. :, .. ~:'. .,. "k '1 .,-'-,-- " He pointed out the unemployment'rate in'Kansas\ls!,onIysix percel1t and.its ~. 

cr~~\r;e~'~tTi~!S~ts~t~:gt~~'eouldh~;~a CUltu~~':~it~~u~, PriSQ~Sj butwe.doIi't lGUN LAWS DO~'T REDUCE CRIME ' 
Imow enough about.people; We: Clln'tsay,why the increase is taking.-place,",he 'j (BiNe~lKnox)' 
said," ,;-,_.: _:_"-.; .: ,<,. , ,\ :~~\l~~haSbelmsai~ ill recent Years about "the need for gunliHvs to red.uce 

, . (From the n?stop. GloPEt J~ri~14,19'niJ. . ~~flm~, nut, th~se who . .hay,~been: ~aying it have. yet to c~te a city or state which 
\.~ J ns~educedcnme by the pussage of agunlaw..-and some 20000 gun1awsof 

RISE IN CRIME LINKED .job: BAOKLOG IN COtmTS ;,., }allqe~ees of. restri~tioh,. are j!+exist~nce in, th1scountry. It ",vould seem that 
. ., -;1 " '1the pro~n~nts ,voul4. study these varIOUS la,,1's, or tlio!ie which have 'been en-

(By'Josepp. M::,~Hnr,:,~y) , .' ,~n~t;riin the .past,d~ade, deternline wpich have resulted in a decrease in the 
~c,.,..\~ !\'ltes, and ,push for enactment of. a ;f;ederallaw of the sa'me type. But they 

The major cause of increasing street crime is'·the;inability of,tIle l\Iassachn· ~t~Ol1ot,foJ.'theYCaDn(jtfindalawthatworks.' , . ., 
sects ,Superior Comt to a,eal effectively and 1lrompUy .. wlth'criminal cn:se~ jL~C~ing evidence that gun la,,":s red~c~ crime, they present statistics which 
ac~ording·to ~lle chief. jnstice ?f the state Supreme ~uc1icial ~()Ul~. • '.,mnke It. aJ,lpear that. the l'awrs reduce Cl'lme. For instnllce a, recent Rendel"s' D i
. T.he remar]" by Cluef JuStice G.Josep~ ~auro, :~ cOn~~ll1ed m. ~llS annual ~gC8tarticle,. advo~atlllg ".gun control," gave Qnly two examples of "snccessflil" 
address, of tli,e Massac~1Usetts J3ar . .AssocmtlOllwhiCh. he IS to delIver ,today ,rgun·laws-.m Pl11ludelpbIa~nd Toledo." It noted that "almost 200" convicted 
at th}~t grouJ,l-s cO~l'entLOn at Wentw.o~th-By-The-S~!un Po::tsmou~h) N'~~rl'~ns, addIcts and lllenta:11l1competents llad been denied a gun license in the 

In the text of hIS acldress, Tauro CItes' a tenfold 'lllcrease'm untriedcrllllln~ t. '. 
cases before the co.urt over the l)Ust several years ancl·.W. urns thut. ther.e,wl1t butSiJ~ra1 studies hnve pu,;ported to show that restrictive g-I!n lnws cnn reduce crime, 
be "not ollly lo~s of .Pllblic confldence in the legal sy~tem, 9ut a.lso ~dditiotinl study b~se~v~:t:;!ogo t~~ i~"65 o~rr~e's~~ls~~stn~~:i' ;:;%ii~~e~el~e~h~t :8~;\,~n LU stntlstlc~! 
and needless crIme m the streets". unless the Superior . Court 'IS glyen more 'l~tlma~ed thnt a firearms owner license Inw such ns enncted In 1066 by New .T:r~eJ~~~~~i~1 
j'ud"'es amI improved working fa'cilitie'V:: .:. ',' .' ". ' ' . ';, ~m~:3 et~een 21 nnd 32 lives per million populntlon per yenr." In fllct the New .Tersey r.rhe ch. ief 'J'ustice says be . is' t!uttep1vfrusti-ated. by the prolonO'ecl neglect 132 r~ ~~)e rose flrohmb 31.5 pepr 10°'°1°0 lin 'l96G to '7.4 in 1973" almost identlc:ll to the rise 

, . . '.;, , . • .:,. '" ", ;e' Co' I' n ne g or ng ennsy vnn n, which does not hnve such n 1m. The Violence 
of the. baSic needs of the Superiqr 'COll:"t Until the Superior Oourt reccn' mm Ssion stnff found that nrens with lnrg-er percentnges of firenrms ownershin had '1 
an adequate number of judges,' it' is se'::f-deluding to expect any. substantial e~entnge of violence .committee! with firenr~s, but not n~cessnrl1y morc totdl 
improvement in this "hocking' situation" '. of ~revVerl'lprof'cFrnnklll] Zimrlng Of the Umverslty of Clucnt:o. OM of th~ co-

l) • • 0" . ...'. . ·.'w Ie 0 ence ommlSslon study, questioned the .nlldity of his enrlf' find! 
The '46 judgers·of the SuperlOrOourt,'the state's pl'111Clpal trIal court,n? y "Flrenrms nnd the Federnl Lnw: The Gun Control Act of lOGS" Pt~bli'hedn~~ 

spencl three times as many days on criminal cases as in 1.958. The dispositi
h
on Ip75. Hte wrote: ':!I'he shnrp rise in the proportion' of ylolence attribu tnb!e to 

of criminal cases has risen from '13 338 that year'to 34938;il1 19H yet te ~!notr henstelrn Ctltles (In the pnst ten yenrs) may lend to modificatiOn of the . .. '. . .... ,', 9' -'S tIn! ,lit genern pa terns of hnndgun ownership determine the extent to whl I' 
ba('klog of untried cases for 1974 bas mcreased lO.bmes over tile. 1 n . ,0 ' s nre used in v.lolent epls(ldes." After comm~ntlng thnt generni oWDl'rsh!p ~l 

The chief justice cites a recent letter sent 'him'by . Boston Police Gomr:. jlDfl hnve Increased In ,those nrens, he stnted "It Is more likely thnt linndgull 
Robert J. diGrazia which said that "clogged courts and the resultin"'delnP f crense,!~ substantlnlIy nmong subcultural groups dlsproportlonntely nssoclate!! 
. . . . I t·· 1 h b d . '11" . t 1 . ... "t' tM lencc . .. Though Prof. Zlmrlng remnlns much In fnvor of extremely restric 111 CrIm111a na s ave a and WI cont111ue 0 lUve a maJor Impac on,' aws, he seems to be snying the snme thing that we hnye snld: Criminals d1sobe: 

. ~ n His findings nre essentially the snme as ours; we differ ns to the solution 11 
5 rom Go~£ lltp kA Gun 1" ,by _Stephen Oberbeck. Reader's Digest. F.eb. 10'75 condensed 
~ ouse -eeplng.· . ' . . 
,1 58-020-76 __ 16 
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'h' 'In: B t ·n·l964:;·the year"before,.Phn(l!ielphla'l ':1 ',<During.the recent' House:heuJ:iIigs ,on firearms laws,'the 11igh .erime;;rates in' 
first yiear?f the,.;,Phlladelp .la, ,W. u ;~ate~s, .5.4 per 100,000, 'J:"~iden~j,bi \ lJOtll New York City and ,Detroit were 'blained on Ohio, ,and other stat!!s, .with 
Ilt'IV went mto ell~c~, the CIty s murder;, "0' i1e FBLOrime Reports. Similarlj,0 llliiiimal gUll' laws. But OhiO has far.lO\ver robbery and :murder rates,than eIther 
1973 the rate had <;l1111bed ,~0,l1l,5 accordmte t ros'e from 75.,2 to .~2.~,.per 100,000 ,{ of ' tho complaining,states.oIf the assumption Were corr,ec~ ,th8!t gun availability: 
in those years Phllad,elph!!l s, robb;r;vra 1 hia crime rise' exceede<;l: the. U,S, i,: j 1 causes or contributes to crime"such crimes should be jllghest:w;here guns. are 
residents. In both eateg?rles" t~et£ hll~, ~, .~i didn't haVe su, ch an ~,'effective" ila,'\1', 1,,\t mo~t available, but studies have shown thaU'there is n,(>stntistically significan, t, 
crease,; thouglrthe remamg~I~968 e ~d 1eciaer's Dlgeqt said; "by 197,0 itsy,carlr " difference in crime ratesbetweell states thatJlavefinearmlicensing::1aws'and 
;' 'rolcdo's la'IV ;was ,enacte ,m ,aI, rcimta e ,points.u · That',s deceptiye, .for:,dh'ose:tiJat do not'!.'· ,'; "..','. """', '; 
handgun murder ,rate had dropped 22 pei of.m;rdersper :10Q,OOQ resid('.lltIJ,not H UIidaunted ,by~he failure of ~un .lawS'to reduce crime i~ the U.~.,: the. gun 
mimIer rates 'me calculated ~~ the'l!~~eant;that a, ,smallc.r.percentnge ,oial! :Jprolitbitionists pomt ,to :tl1e res~nctive gUll la~ys and !owcn~e rates of :rapan 
in percentages. Pre~umabl:y 1 Ie WJI e s. but if the l,Jercentage of1llUrderSWlfh;,i.andother selected' foreIgn :p.atlOns-totally dlsregardlllg, the, Immense l:!ulturaL 
lllUrders was corhmittedwit 1 Ian. gun , rde~s witl~ handguns did not :)n.l9!\! "1 differences that exist between na:tions.,Handgull ,murders are extremely rare.in 
Imudgulls went down, ~he llumbe.r. of my there we.re 36; and in 1973, thela(EOi V Japan,whete handguns aFe banned';, ho\,:eYel!murders w~th any weapon 'are rare. 
there "vere 2.8 murd~rs. m T?ledo, ~nbi~.I~here )Vere 62. :nlUrders." How: cal). any· i! in JapalJ. Yet, Japanese'tn 'l'01C1/0 commtt more tha1~,tt/)J.ce asma1ll]f 1nttrd,e1'B a8 
sear for WhIch stati.stICs meava a. that the Toledo law, hit,S Qeell, successful! 'jJuPtljwse-.A1Ile/;icans in the U;S." ',' " 
olie look at s';1ch'lln~Creas~ lln~ c~Im~ "some 20edltorial researchers whO .check, ~! . Japanes~cAmerica?s a~e arrested for mur~er in the U.S. less often !han UI.IY 

ReMler's Dwe8t, WhICh cl~lm~.o a; r comma word and fact in e,Yery ISSUe,': (other" ethlllc group Identified by the FBI OrIme' Repo.tts,oll a per cap~ta 'baSIS. 
doublecheck and, then ,che360 a;~l~ e\ ~ ~ccident;" ,per year. The cQrrect ilgUl;el! dIn 1973, the IDurderarrest Tate for Japanese-AmerICans 'Was, 0.7 'Per, 100,000 
stated that there lI;re ' 20, :r a;a gu < et ',oouncil. " ';",' d j)opulation j for Chinese-american.s the ratEl,WaS 15:7 j foe American Indians"21.0 i 
about 2,600, accord;ng to ,t~~ f atlona\~f!d 'Y"A gun kept by a civilian fo.:: pro!€!: (!ior Blacks:~ 46.6 i for Whites and "AU others," tlle: rate :was 4.2. The ngures are 
'The Reader's DIgest. aT lC e 'R. so S < iI' member or friend :tl1anan inttt!(!,e~ or :,( quitecollsistent from year to year~", ' '" , ' 
tion is six times more hke~y to lull a fam o~ten is it neceSsary to ,kill an illtr~l\!r! ':1 Atone time the. "gunccontrollers"contend~d.thattl1e int~nded purpose of gun, 
attacker." That's prob~blJ truet fOl~ h~::;li1tU an intruc1er to the number of ]n&~, ',I laws was ,to "keep guns out of tile 'hands of cnmwals." But smce the U.S. Supreme 
By comparing the ranty of a, ~duat y . ~,t simple to come, up., Wl,'th,yet another ml,I-i,','j cour, t held in 1,968 that c,riminalS cannot be forced to regis, ter illegally possessed, 
fumily murders and 110meacCl en s, 1 ,s , ' ' , , " ,; ,gllna, due to the ]j'ifth Amendment protection against forced ~elf-incrimination,13 
leac1ing statistic.. 'd' ti educed ~umber o'f robberies which occur :: mnns have ,admitted that :their aim is to reduce guns in the hands of the general 

A far more sign:fi~ant st~ Y l~' .let~at tlieproposed victim is likely to ho,! '!1JUbliCi"becanse most murders, are committed by normally law-abiding citizens 
in areas where cl'l~llals .are a1\ aIe . '~ Hce trained some 6000 Orlancl',o,l!'JI4 :fdnring a moment of anger...· 
tile llle~ns of defending .llll~self .. "\jjti~ePr~pe rate 'Was cut in half. Further, there J That allegation is demonstrably untrue. ,Tlle 'head of the l\Iichigan State POlice, 
women III self-defense WIth rell:lm. lJ l' laries-the types of offenses .lliOii:.\Col. Jolin,R.Plants, has stated that less' than ,one {me-hundredths of one percent 
was a decline in both. ~obberIC;1 a~d .:r brlandO 'was tIle only major city 10 'l'ofthe guns ullecl in l\:Iichigancrime have been registered as required by Jlfichigan 
affected by an ar~ed cItizenry. la y~ldU s in Hi hland Park, Mich., ([ropped,:, law.'· Of the 185 handgun murders in Washington, D;O., in 1973 the guns used 
show an overall crIme decrbebas~. Sttoret~f.1' 1/t~nths af1er police began a well·pn~ :\ were recovered in only Mcases j only 16 liad been registered.'" according to the 
from 15 per day 11:0 no 1'0 C1 te8" or .' G I ith' ·t did those traIned '1 ',' , ",,' ' .. 'n' traininrr class for, merchants. n ne er Cl y. . ding" 'The witnesses contended that Ohio and South Carolina were principal sources of guus 
hClzed lr~lalrms ttacI-erbor so far as is known,even ,display theIr guns m war :\smuggled (in violation of the 1968 Gun Control Act and other, laws) Into New York and 
citizens n an a , t ' " . ,:' . , ,:;pUcblgan. The following table shows tbe robbery and murder rates for each area, accord-
off a rob bery or assa ul . . th at· on occurred in jUl?t four CIties, rpng to the 1973 FBI Reports: 

In 1973, 20 percent of all the ~urders lll' e ~ \on D'C. all of which bai! ;\ ------------'-------'---------------

~~~; :~?:~~: ~F~lil~~f{~:~~fr~!! ~~;r:t~j:,!5::1 :! .;.________________________________________________ M";.~ ":;,~ 
~~~:fo ecl~~~~n~~~~: "stronger" than New Yorl;: Oity's, w~ere viriual handgun 1 ~~~~g~~~;I~;;:========::=:=:==:=:=:::::==::======:::=:::::::::::::=::':::: IU m:~ 

But no law ~ou . e • 971 there were only 564 handguns licensed to pII' :! New York ______ c ___________________________________________ ----------___ " 11.1 439.6 
prohibition eXlsts-lll Apnl 1 " .t tl t restrictive law!n l New York Clly __________________________________________________ ------ 17.5 747.0 

sons not involved in law enforcement.' !et d':.~~ e m~~r:~~ with hancZgll1lsftni '! ' . 
the nation, in 1973 there were almbos

b
t ~wlce ~:'. han~gUns as in the remainder~ Js"§ource: T?e Relationship Between Firearms Licensing Laws and Cdme l::ates," Al.lll 

more than four times as many ro enes 1liL' ic' Krug, RegIOnal Analysis Center, Pennsylvania State Uniyerslt,. Reprinted in the 
the nation on a per capita baSiS.", ',. jHr,~r~~~ou~:li!~C~~d,F1~~~r;;;a 1J;7 T~~e ~i~t~,y~r~p~t;te~S~~nltg~d~f~fOI~~I~ ll:ils~~I~rJ'e 
-----.-,= Crime Reports. The Toledo murder rate in 1968 wns 411 trReferenee Library; TI:e Wisconsin study found: "From the foregoing statistics it would 

3 Sonrc1. Y~lo U~n~f?ri~ 1973 8 0 Though there may have been a tcmpornry de~IDteNI ';,\be tdlfficUlt to determme the, effect'that either licensing or non-licensing of firearms has 
100,000; t i o'urders com\nitted with firearms, we dO)lbt, that it was perman ,':1°0 hee.'l:tent of crime in a state, llarticulnrly the murder rate." 
the percen age 0 ~I bl f' m the FBI. " .. S teinbel H lllInndguns !lre prohibited in Japan to all except the military, police, ballistics' research· 
such fignres ¥~fv:ae~orfs r~966 1967., The training, CI',nsSes w, ereh~ld from gtmp~rN, i;!I'~S and act,lve target shooters (substantially the same as in New York City, see ,Note 7). 

• Source:' I th' fir t guarter of 1967 there ,were three forCIble rapes.. ,; • ccoralng to nn .article 1nthe Oct. 2, 1.0971, New York Times, '''Crime in Tokyo u Minor 
1966 iO ~1ay 19GJ'pe~od 1n !s6G; for the yenr the rate dropped from 17iJ t~ ~~iIce Cbll i ~r~blem"bY Richard Halloran, there were 213 murders, only three with Imndgllns, in 
to 33 n le~a~Phone conversation between the writer ,and Highland ar ' 'j /,,0 In 1970 for a murder rate of, 1.9 per 100,000. The U.S. murder arrest rate for 

G flonrce : est b1967 ", ,. , " r y k Cltr, I! apanese-Amcricans in. 1973, and the five-year average for 1969-73, as 0.7 per 100,000 
William Step~~1s'R:JO:g; ,'i973bIiCago 1,003, murders ; Detroit, ' 86~; N~w th~b s ll, 4~se, Nllie 10) ; since the FBI reports an average of 83.4,% of murders cleared by arrest 

• sou~e \i' ton D C 300' Tohil 4 OO~ or 20.5% of the 19,500 'mur ~rs ~nClt rcqUrRi 'il oi8g that period, the average annuaL rate for murders, committed by Japanese-American 
1,741 ;.t! as n1ire 'haiuigun purchase' perinits and, registration; New YOI" ,Y, k. °1J'l~hO-73 was, about 0.8 per 100,000, or less than one~half the 1970 rate in TQI,yo. 
fonr CI es reg'. id Is" " ", ' t coinm~ dlh e FBI Crime Report does not publish .the murder arrest rute, but It docs publish 
ucenslIJ:g 01in~~~ u~t;~nd~"ed April 16 1071 from Wilfred, N. Horne, Depu r tlnle .,,£1 e number of persons arrested for murder in six ethnic groups. The number of persons 

7 Lp.t er 0 el 11 ' Ne' York City Police Depnrtmen.t ~ "At the presen t reqol!i;j in each listed group (extended from the population of 'reporting areas to the 
sioner.;i~5eAss)intofl1~~~ses i;i force, of which 564 are, issued to persons who do no " Illation) ,.'~as' compared to the ~970 census of 'each group, providing nn, accuratc 
lUl.ve -, '" IS. f' 1 ment" , ' ,~ , "I Ii ,arrest rate for ench. For purposes of calculation the number of' arrested persons 
th~mS as n c;OWll~~~ ~fCfb~°:Je\V York stnte Commission ,of I~VeSt1gtatlon(:foo.,~c)cr¥ ;h~the 'All Other" category was added to "White"; census.totnlsfor the listed g~oups 

ouree. I~l 1 P ssion nniI Use of ,Handguns in:New York S nte 11 (!"wE s¥btracted from the U.S. total'population to determme tliepopulaUon base for 
Availab!l1ty,,,,,o :.ft., lI~~~egun robberies" and 795 homicides wUh hnndgidunst:lI? n Jl6ud!llihap lte'anll "All Other." The murder arrest rates for 1972 are' quite similar to 1978:, 
there were -. i -i h dgun robbery rate of 258.7 per 100,QOO res en s, US' ii\ '1 "Il.,l!esc, .0; Chinese, 4.3; Indian. 18.7 ; Negro, 49.8; White,and All, Other, 4.0. ' 
City in 1973. Th,s sa a8000 TlIough no exact figuresareavnilable for the 'stI 6L' ',' ' u,S. Y. Haync8,1068.,TheSupreme Court held that fear of self-incrlminntlon was n 
l?u.rdfr d1at~ O{h~~ lit: l;gndgUli robbery rate excluding 'New York C~y ~s! at l;::l~delsJ! ll~~lll!r ~efense for failure to register a sawed-off shotgun, 'sinceregistratloll' uncleI:' the WJ\<fo O~aO e The FBI Reports state that there wereabojlt 10,340 ~ !kU~it. IsnllJ~;1 ,onu 'li'Jrearms Act ,of .10afi' would amount to admitting viohttion of provisions of 
fli~ U.S: in'1973, so the national handgun murder rate outside New ,or ,J]' , : ". ' 
4.8 per 100,000. "1 
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New Yo~d,' .City' Police ,Department, "No homicides were 'committed bypersOIll j USlrig the crime rate forburglnry in Massachusetts in 1073, and assum;ing. that 
lii:linjS legally licensedfireal'Ills-(ill:1970) ".'~ . . " 1 r th t!t! ouse·t . eae·l b h tl t e . d 'f thO t Since the overWhelmin2: majorlty of murders .in Detroit, D.C. andN ewYorkCifr·plcope lye ree 0',.1 ,1 can ,IY es own,lU ov rapenQ 0, lry _ d 'd ! rears there is a 71% chance that.a person~s home will be invaded 'fit least once. 
ate conullitte<1:· with illegal guns, it's 'apparent that the mur erers .pUl 110 more "'j' Hence t.he question as to what one should .do if an in. trudel', .entel'shis; home is not 
attention. to,,"a.'hOushalt not have an unlicensed/unregisterecl gun" ,than ther 1 t S· ·t· th tIt t 11 th . r tIl U· t 1 f f 
ill

" to the fa'r stron2:ex inJ'unction, "Thou shalt not kill." . ' • _' 'f irre eyan. lUce 1 ,.1S' en 00, a e 0 ca e po Ice" 'eu IUla e c e ense 0 a 
u ~ ,f. person's home falls to 11im. 
Although the proponents' contend that. restrictive or prohibitive laws will not " 

adversely affect law-abiding 'citizens, such claims are en.tirely false. Completell '1 ll.A.NDGUNS l'ROVIDB GOOD 1'1l0TEOXION 
disregardiilg tlle cost to gun owners of license fees, time. lost from work, phOI~ -I . . ", . . , " 
gl'aphs physicians' statements and other requirements bf proposed licensIng .f It is often stated that if a person's hqme is invaded by II criminal, he shoul(l 
and 'rekstration programs, the cost to the general public would .h~ horrendoll!. 1 not resiSt. The eight nurses who were .murdered by the criminal intruder Richar~' 
Direct costs to theUity of New York for investigating and processing a ]listci :1 Speck in ,their Chica~o apartment in 1966 would 110t now, 'ifaUve, consider this 
license application were estimated at $72~S7 in a study prepared for the Violence; to.ho good .advice. It is unfoltunate thl).t they did not liaYea haild'g\m .. A happier 
Commission in HillS." In mid-1970's llollars that's 'mOre than. $100 per gUll, and: I outcome occurred in the case of :Mrs. constance Howarclof BoltOll, ~rassachl1setts, 
siilce there are an estimate(~ 40 to. 50 million gun oWl~ers, the total cos~ WOUH11Je.j \\"1\0, with her h\1sband, wa.<>. attacked in thei~· hOllIe bt thre~ m:lmiu,!obbm:s In 
$4 billion to $5 billion-.llot mcludmg the cost of settlllg up and operatmg !t com,! 1974. After she had been beaten and thrown 111 a closest, Dnd .her husLun~ ho.d 
puter system secOI1(l only to the Social Security system. The inillrect COSt.illClud~ ~i 1Jcen beaten, tied up, and was being furtIH'!r beaten 'by all three men, she tookri. 
the loss of llervices of countless police officers Wl10 would be forced to spend thelri l!ftndgun that was in the closet and shot and killed one of the in.mders, whereupon 
time investigating law-abiding gun license applicants 'rather tllan crimilluls'i ih~ other two fled. . . . '. . . . .. " '. '. 

BlT comparisou, .prohibition ischealJer. At an·average fair lllark~t value of$iiO.:t . Hhns Dlso been stated thatif a man 1:esists an intruder, ancl a.shoot~but occu~:s, 
which seems conse;:mtive, the government could purchase the estimated 40 mil.; I tholllan, not the intruder, would be shot. This is I>imply not true .. II) every ~ssue of 
lion hand guns in tlle country for "only" $2 billion-not counting the cost of tbe'.j "l'be American RifleDlan," the- monthly r;nbliclltion of the National Rifle ASsocia
llurcha!Oing stuff and destruction system. To pny' less than fair mark~t Yalne';1 lion, there is a page entitled "XIle ,Armed Citizen," on which are detai)ed several 
,VOUlll be a. ~ uncons~it.Uti.onDl s.eizure of property without ~us.t co:npensntion, '.: .. cases in. WJ.liCh. the .. crillll.·n.al~as defeat.ed. In a.ns:. e.'.as~., if ped.bes. not .resist, hr: 

But the hlghest'pnce the natlOn would pay would be the llllmedlUte conyerslnn; places hIS famIly at the mercy of the 'burglar, rapl)'lt, Indnaper, or murderer.' 
of cOtmtless normally law-il.biding citizens into la \v-TiolatoTs who by oyerslght .'jIt has been saiclthrit a handgun does nof prov:tde good home prote<;.tion; since for 
or intent refused to tilrn in their llandguns, creating u multitude ofscoillall! I e,ery robber stopped by a homeowner with a. handgun,: .four homeolYners m:'e 
unequaled since the pr011ibition of alcohol., ! Idlled in handgun accidents. This statenieJlt is both false and misleading 'because 

Considering the aWesome cost of such so-cane<1 gun control, the taxpaying em:{ it confu~es two entirely different things; pr.otection,against intrude1's,und the 
zen must demand irrefutable evidence: that the proposecllaws will have thed~. fdanget of accidents .. A han<1g11n aoesprovide good P1;otectionagainst iIih·.uders. 
sired effect of reducing crimle. r£he IJrOponents have producecl no sucl'! evidence .. ,.Also, it should be borne in mind that in lllDny cases a handgun achieves its purpose :! without a shot being tired. With a handgun, a homeowner, is in control of any 1 situation which a'rises i without one he is not. . 

.,'! 1 . FIREARMS ACCIDENTS O.A.N BE ELIlIUNATED . 
[F~om the ,outdoor Messnge, July 1075] 

SmitJ llARD FACTS O~ "GliN CONTROL" 

(By Prescott D, Crout) 
I TI~ere were 2700 accideutal deaths due to firearms in thc United States in, 1073, 

: lor 1.3 per 100,000 populu tion. The death rates. due to other types of accidents for 
.' jlOi3 are as follows: 1 . ' " , 

The term "gun control" has 110 precise meaning. No one wants to see a lond~ 
pistol in tlle hands of n small child; hence everyone is in favor of some kin!! t! i ~r t Death8 per 100,000 -
gun control. But to the anti-gun forces "gun control", at present, means "brumin! 1F%11~r vehicle accidents ________________ -; ___________ -:-___ -; _________ -:-___ 26. G 

handguns." This fact must be lrept in mind.' r.o:OWlIl;g-===========================================================. ..~: i FIREAR~[S USED ],[AINLY FOR DEFENSE f E'i:es,~urns, etc ___ -------_-_____ .... _____ --.... ---------------------------- 3.0 
, - f fi· f d f 1 th t· 1 nnl 1 PSolsonlDg (solid/liquids) -----------------------.-----~---------------:... 1.8 Proficiency m~h~ use .0 r~arms IS necessary or e ense,)o na .. lonu, : ,I l1~OcatiOll from ingested objecL ____________________________ ..:_______ 1.2 

personal j and tlllS pro:!iGl~ney 1S, developed through the sport of tal:ge" sho.o~n.' ! POIsoning. (gas/vapors) _____________ ------____________________ :..______ . 7 
Attainment of such Pl"OfiCl;;.::!.I:'V lllcrenSes the chan~e that a man WIll surme ~ I All others . '8 0 
war and reduces the ChDnCe i:lmtl:!person will Become the victim of crime 0: ! '. ------------------------------------.,.---------------------- . 

accident in peace tlrrles.lJ:he prinCipal usb {if l1aIidgllns is for the protectioll.of liti -I. /t IS thus cvident that firearms are but,a. minor cause of accidents. It should 
and property, in particular the Drotection of home and family; .j ,18

1
0 bl' _noted that only a fraction- of firearm accic}l'nts are with handguns. 

_____ . . ; i 11 lOIS the snicide rate was 11.6 per 100,000 population.~ Since this is nine times 
(Contlnue(l~ .'. . ' " of thl! the (~enth rate due tO~I"P!lrm accidents, it. follows that ll. smnll. fraction of su~aides 
the Inw which mal.t~ It illegal to either maJ,e ~r obtam such a "eapon. As a result , {lllaskl'(] DS firearm accldf'nts (because of 11Isurance consldE'rahollS or to aVOid the 
decision, the law as amencled to proYide that mformation obtained as !\. result of n rep; ; stign)[t f . "d £. L. • . , '. 

tratioll nJlpliclltlon could not be used for prosecution .. The declslo.n resulted In an e~ ,j' , '1' QSUlCl e) could greatly affect the apparent death rate due to firearm 
more ppcuIlnr feature In the Chicago firearms re~lstr',l.tlOn l~w, wl~lch was enncte~r~I~';l Reel( ~Ilts.. . 
nfter the .dcclslon wns publlshecl. Uncler the Chlca"o In\\, com Ict~~I. feloUf' .. n I J I I ACCIdents 111'1'011'1n"" gun~ 'He O'reatly reduced by proper training in the use of 
nddicts. persons with mental disturbances and other categories prohibited by IlUuO S !: fireflr t '?'. ~ . . '" " . 
from possessing firearms are "ineligible" to register l\"uns. ASIl result, IIl\\"-nb!l1I~! . IIIS-1~O' b~' theIr proillbitron. The NatIonal RIfle ASSOcIation has played a 
citizens mllY be prosecuted for possessing an unreglsterecl gun, but!\. convicted felon JDlI p~nJor role 111 providing such training. III all of the -shooting activities of the :XliA 
not be. . .. : 'I ~Illce it's beginnill"" in '8-1 tll . 1 s t b . 1 f t l't . -, t '. 1 

H Source: "nanclguu-13an. nit As. 1.Iurder Cure," Thomas L. 'Washington, Detroit ~ef '.' {accident I ., ~ I, eIe Ja no een a SlUg e a a I y, anu no a slIlg e 
June 20.1974. (Page7-13) . . ' !!t,,;l' 

lG Source: "Gun Control Bill Sent to D.C. Council," Lanarbnra. Bowman, Wasllln,l. ! lIAXOGUNS AND SUICIDE 
Post. Feb. 12. 1075. (Puge A-32) . r 

In SQurce: Letter from Horne, NYPD. See Note 7. I It haR been said tllat sinCe 1lfilf f tl S ·c·d ·tt 1 1 0' 1 1 r • 
17 Source': "A Preliminary Cost Anulysls of Flrenrms Control ,Programs," prepa Ih!." • ' , . '. 0 Ie Ul I e~ are comnll c( U1) n" Ifill( gum;, 

Katlonul Commission on the Causes and PreYentlon of Violence Research 4SS0! st 't SU1Cld~ rate would IH~ .collsl<1erably lower If handguns were baune(L 1'bis 
l!lcorllOr(lted (D.C.). The report concludes: "Some of the prOl!rams disellssed· \\ I to' "'. n Plll~llt IS not true, as is e,-Weuced by the fo1l0win«' facts 
high In co~t. The que~tlon as to whnt public benefit would result from. theU! ren~n nShoai "'\ -;: . .., • 
lilrg~ degree, unall~wered . .Before such programs are adopted, realistic obJecthes.s I~ '.'1' 1 Arci!l~nt l~ncts"-1!lH pd -Xntionnl Safety Council 
be cle.nrly defined and -unbiased analysis performed to determine their effectiv.eness " "'World ,\Jmanllc"-i07:" eli I; 'n-{ . 
costs III nccompIlshlng these objectives!' i . ,l) _H ,,[). 
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The suicide rate biisvaried little during theJast 23 years, being 11.4 per 100,000 provocation, and that the type Of method used to kill is mE'rely an aecident of 
population in 1950, and 11.6 in 1970 and 1973 ; and hence does not reflect the nrailnbility; that a gUll is used because it is in the offender's· possession at the 
increase in the:numbei' of gtms in circulation since 1950." time of incitement, but that if it were not present, he would use a knife to stab or 

The suicide .rate in New York Strite, with its strict Sullivan law which, in effeet fists to beat his victim to death."'. . ' 
bans handguns; is 90%0£ that 01; Massachusetts. This figure pertains to 1960, the In 1960; the California Depai·tment of Justice, Bureau 0:C Crimiiml Statistics 
most recent year for which data are available, and a year in which Massachusetts' conducted a study of 640 110micides iu that state for that year and stated: "On~ 
gun laws were not as strict as they are now! of the Clear conclusions of this research is that the mere avail~bility of weapons 

In countries such as France, Sweden, and particularly Japan, where the gun lethal enoug~' to pr,oduce.a hum!1n mortality bears no major relationship to the 
laws are much more strict than they are in the United States, the suicide rates frequency WIth. whI;,h thIS ac~ IS completed. In the home, at work, at play, in 
are considerably bigher tluin they are here." almost any enVll'onmental settmg a multitude of objects exist providing a means 

Whether a person does or does not commit suicide depends upon the depth of for inflicting illegal death." • 
his depression, and J10t upon the availability of any particular means of self, ~inallY, an ~ttemptwas made m'lng statistical methods no show that stfltes 
destruction. In thr. Summary at the end of the chapter entitled, "Firearms alJ~ winch hflve hIgh gun ownership rates also have 1Iigh crime rates, incluuill" 
Suicide" in the Jiook Ji'irea1'1ris ana Violence in American Life, by George D, ,murder. The results were negative; in fact, the rcverse 10as 'indicated: " 
Newton ahd F::anklin E.Zimring, it is stated tbat "there is littIereason to expect .i 
that reducing'the a .... ailability of firearms would cause a significant recluction in :;; BANNING lUNDGUNS WOULD NOT llEDUCE CHIME 
suicides." . . - , • ~ In regalid t c·' . t·· . ft . 

In addition, a randomly selected sample of six physicians on the staff of the .:i ; . o. nme preven 1O~ 011.~ 0 en he~rs th~ follo\Vlng statement: "1'lJe 
Pennsylvania State University were interviewed on the question of the role of U prlvute posseSSIon of hapdguns IS hIghly restrIcted m England-even the pOliee 
firearms in suicide. All six said that' tlley believed' tbat there was no causal ;; nre unarmed, and the cnme ra:te is cOl;siderablY. lower than in the United States. 
relationship between :firearms and suicide. Also, Dr. Albert Ingram, Director 01<: It follows that the way to l'educ~ cnme"l:ere I.S to outla".' ha~c1guns." First, it 
the University Health Service, psychiatrist, and Professor of Clinical Psycholol!Y l~hQUldb~ noted ~at t;le. ~~nd?n ~obby IS ~hlefly a tr~ffic .officer, and tb~t he 
said:." "I can find no definitive studies of the possible relfltionship of the !II'nil, :! IS not armed. Police" orl" 1ll Its true sense, IS centeretl III New Scotlancl Yard. 
ability of guns and suicide.Tbe only statements I can make would be based on 'j AlSo:, we note that tile ~marmed sta!e of .the Englis~ people did not prevent 
perSOhl11 experience and psychiatric trainin"'. A person intent on suicide of course n the kidnap attempt on Prlllcess Anne, III WhICh the assmlant, armed with a hand
does not need a gun to accom:rllfsh his p;rpose;',and' "ihen someone'feels thnl :1 !~~I, wound~d fO,l~: ,~~rsons .. In .Engl~n.d, despite .~h~ strict gun laws, h~ndguns 
depressed he will suicide with whatever means he wishes, whether the meansnre 3. and al" ayl';.", be.en -readIly a, mlaltle to cnmInals, and armed crulle has 
readily available or not: In ot;4er words, in such deep depression an individllnl :( lllcre~~ed.tremf;:'.(~".::llY I!!.recent y.ears.?" , . 
will go to' any length to accomplish the suicide: often in spite of,niany obstacle; :; .' SWltzelland ., q~il hI!"h~l>t per capIta ownershIp of fir~aJ:ms of .any country 
will go to any length to obtain the means for his methocl of t!hoice." :1 in the world, and no lestl'lctlVe gun laws whatever., No permIt IS reqUIred to carr~~ 

, . 'i cOl1ceale~ we:tpons, and a :qIan m,ay have. as many handguns as he likes: yet 
"BANNING lIANDGUNS WOULD NOT,REDUCE lIO;\uCIDE RATE H arme~ cr~~ IS so rar~ there that i,t is .not separately recorcled; and the homicicle 

. ;,' 'il rate m SWItzerland IS only 54% of EngJand's with its strict gun laws' and 
Another fulse statistic often advancecl by the antigun lobby is that in 74% of iiIl .'; only 300/0, o£Jupa:H's, with its "till stricter. grinlaws.ll ' 

mu~tlers those inyolvedare family; neighbors, or close acqttaintances. The follow, ,{ ~he {)~iginaL statement, concerning England is a good example of the misuse 
ll.1g, duta concerning the relationship betweeu • .victim and attacl~er in ho~iq~d~)l of/he,s~~ence of .statistics. It is based on the 'incorrect assumption that causation 
pertain to the United States in 1973': Sponse killing spouse. 12.30/0, Parent kl1l1l!g ~l fo,JO"~. cQ:re~ation. Actuully, the fact that correlatIon does riot even infer 
cl~ld 3.2%, Other family killings 7.7%, Romantic triangle and lovers' quarrel! 11 ~al1s~t!on~s Ilhlstrated by. the fol1~w~ng example" wb[r'h is taken from Hoel, 
7.0%, Other arguments 40.3%, KnQwn.felony type 21.0%, Snspecte<l felony tSl" ;1 /ntrodnctiontp l\Ia~ICmlJ.tlCal StatistIcs", 'page 121. Over the years there .has 
7.4%." . . , .:''1 een an extremely lllgh correlation (u correlation coefficient of 90%) between 

Fj:om these data we see that 23.2% of the murders involve members of the snlueJ te(t~he~'s',Salaries andliqnor c~)Jlsumption in the United States; however, there is 
family'. In a "romantic trirmgle" the attacker and'the victim may berivuls, not :j ~bV!QUSl;r no causal.relationship between tliesetwo things, Alcoholism 'WOUld not 
frienclR, "'. , e reduced by cuttmg teachers~ salaries, and. teachers' salaries would not be 

'While it is true that 53% of all murclets are committeel with handguns, it doe> :\ increased by drinking more liquor. . 
not follow that bilnning handguns wotlld rednce the, inU\'del' rate .. In l\fUSSnclIll'll' '!tis tru~ ,that the number of,llandguns owned by private citizens is lIigller 
setts Dlllaw-abiding ~itizens who own handguns are licensee I-that is, they ilale ., ~;;; th.an lJl England .. However, we also h~ve more automobiles, more color 
been screened by the pOlice and have, individually, either a Firearms Identific:t· 'I"s, l11gber -personal incomes, higher steel ,production, and so on. In addition, 
'!ion Card or aLicense to Qany FIrearms. These are the (nily persons who WQuid J f~ere are the. cultural differences between. the two peoples, the difference in the 
be affected by new laws banning handguns, since all .other hanogun ownerSR!/ iP ~ct.iveness of the law enforcement agenCies, and hence a eliJIerence in the 
ignoring present laws. But it is not the licllnsecl handgun owners who am conulIl.t' ;j i~rt:llnty. of speedy apprehension alld punishment of criminals. The probability 
ting. murders~of the seventy murders committeelwith.handguns. in Boston IU ~tl a~ a. crIminal who commits.u violent crime will be caught and convicted is over 
1973, not one was .committecZ by It licansccZ gmt 010nel'.I" It is tlms evident,that .\ fonr tImC!! ~s high in England as it is here.i!!Thllre is no reason to suppose tllat 
takiIig handguns away fromlicenseelgun owners, which is 'ull that could be aCC()i'J' i. :~e posseSSIOn of hanCigiIns llY law-abiding citizens inel'Elases the crime rate. 'On 
-plished by passing laws banning handguns" ,vould not lower the murder r"te. ~f e c?ntrary, it :would reduce it, since a criminal might think twice before 

Various studies have been made which show that the act of murder occurs onll ,J in.vadmg a bome If he kUQw.s that .he may be shoUn the process! . ' 
bec~use; !here is sufficien~ motivation or proyoc. ation, a~!{l i~ independent ?f t~1 ~l. si In New Y. ork State, ~he not;o~io.l1S S. UIliV. an ~aw effeCtiy.ely Pl'.·Ohibits the posses. 
aVaIlabIlIty of an)' particular. weapon. For example, 111 Ins book PattClns JI ;1r on o~handgunsby -Pl'lY,ute CItIzens. When tlus luw wus passeciin1911 .the'crime 
Orimi1ta.~ Hom.icicle;Professor l\farvin·lll. 'Yolfgang wdtE's: "It is probably s~f~tl 'I nate dId -?Qt decline, b)It rose abruptly; During the. follm/ing year tbe 'number. of 
contencl that many hOl1licicles occnronly because there is sufficient motiyabon~r '1 lunle!s 1U New York State iucreased 18~'1'o, and the number of bur"'Iaries increase(l . . - 'fH~ r~pl(Uy tha.t the i~stlr!lllce com~anies p.etitiolled the r.egislatu~e to repenl tllC 

3 "u.S. Fn~t Book'~-1!l75 NI .. n. 112. . I fI' i{ 11'. That thIS law IS completely meffect~ve as a means of com butting crime is 
• "Vital Statistics of the Unltea States"-U.S. National Center for ti~Qlth Stnt!. ~ \t --.-. ---

(n!,lH~~lk· p RIB ' . '. " . '.' ;! !e:riTfb~RelationshllJ Between Firearms' Owne~shlp nnd Cl'inHlllates" by Alan S Kl'l1u' 
'po~k if nn 'Flr~~rmR ()'vnp.l'~hln." n. 57: National S1lnotingflnOl+' F0'111!1ntlon, Itli'; '. .j ]",f,\re' P; a7. . .". '. ." ,. , ", 

""Fll'enrms Legislation. A Scientists' Perspective'" by Alan S. Krug-fNm "Fli6 1119i2ell. p.~y~llrms .Col1trols Effective?, by Colin Greenwoo(l;-.- flThe Gnn Dlgcst"-'-
7 "Uniform Crime Reports of the FBI"-,1973; p. 10. ' ~l, II"Ex'Plo(]in~ the Foreign Gun Law lIIyth" b" Willis JJobnrt-"" fiG a A ".. 

s Boston Po1ice Department meso ..:l.~~it~73. p. RO. . '.. .' ... • . ~'. LL Olll lll)S Iln Illmo-
. . , ' if ""anntgtlAbstrnets or SbiH~tLes-1973"(Grent13ritnn), pp. 7,81, 83. ii un ontrol" by Robert J. Kukla (Stllekpole Books-1lliSl, p. 307. _ 
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indicated by the following facts.~j Of the thirty most crime-ridden metropolitan 
areas in the United States, New York City ranki; first in the rate forviolcnt crim~ 
and sixteenth in the rate for murder and non-negligent manslaughter. Boston 
does not appear on this list. New York City also has the second highest ID\lrder 
rate of the 17 largest cities ill the United States. New York State stands first 
among all fifty states in the rate for violent crime, and fourteenth 1n the rate-for 
lllurder. The rate for violent crime in New York State is 2.1 times that lor 
.Massachusetts, and the rate for murder in Ney,;York State is 2.5 times that-for 
IIIassach tlsetts. 

'.rllat the S11lliYania w is completely ineffective as a means of keeping handguns 
ont of the hands of criminals is inc1icatecl by a report issued by ;IvIayorJobn 
Lill(lsay of New York City in December, 1973, ill Which he complains of Ihe 
illegal imrlOrtation of handguns into New York from. othe.r states." 

POLICE O!.'POSED TO HANDGUN BAN 

1'he oYcrwhelming majorit~' of police officers are oppbsed to banning hand· 
.!,'1llls. This is evidenced by the fact that the lllRjOr police .organizations!n 
lIIassachusetts have publicly endorsed the position of the Gun Owners' Action 
League (GOAL) in opposition to irrational anthgun legislation, 11articulariy.the 
LJalllling of handgulls, These organizations include ;-The :Massachusetts Chiefs of 
l'oli(.'e AssoCiation, The Centrall\Iassachusetts P()lice Association, Tile l\Iassnchu· 
J'iet:ts Auxiliary Police .Association, The Boston Police Patrolman's Associutioa 
~l'he State Po1ic<:mClI'S .AssOciation of Massachusetts, and The Southern Massaclm· 
setts Police .Association. 
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gire top priority to the satety"of their families, woulclnot turn in their handguns, 
nIUl WOl:ld hence tech~llca!ly lJecomecriminals, eyen though they 11a \'() lea 
cxemPlaryliv_es .. In theIr VleW, J;lle Goy~rlllneni", IJ~' increasing the risks which 
they mtlst-ta~e. 111 c!e~endin~ tlIe~r. fa;nll~jes-the grea~er risk of injury \\'ithout 
a lJal1~lg~lll, ~t ~he nsl, of plosecutlOll,vlthone-llHs, III effect, alliecl its<:lf \tith 
the c?mmals. The~e people w~nt the. ~Oyerlllnent to pro,teet them from erimil/ct1oS-'-
not fr?lll themseh ~s and ~h~lr fan:llIes;. and they feel thitt it has no right, allc] 
no vahd reason to "ant tomterfere 11l theIr pl'iyate affairs.' . 

.A. lfAJOR CAUSE OF CRIME-OVERLOADED AND OVERLENIENT COUII'j'S 

It mu~t .b: r~~elllber~cl.th!lt the law is just some printing in a law LlOok. To 
a law-alJl(l~n., CItizen ~hIS :1> Illlportant, but to a criminal it is importflnt only in 
so fn:. as ;~ Dffe~ts .hllll dll·ectl~'. To '.him,1ll]enforced or unenforceable laws do 
not ~XlSt. ~hr PI!UClpul d<;te~l'ept to a criminal is the eCJI'Icti-lttlJ of swift aV)Jl'e
liCIlSl?n ~lL l~lllshme.nt. TIllS IS far more importaut that the use f .t . . 
sererUym pumsillnent, . 0 ex leme 

II! regard to the e<:1'taillt~7 of 11unisllluent-the followin'" data pertain to the 
UuitedStates In19'3.17 _. "", 

persons.charged 

Per 100 offenses 

Persons g(lilly 
'as charged 

Persons guilty of 
lesser offenses 

Juveniles referred to 
juvenile court 

95.1 26.4 13.5 76 
:J 46.0 10. 0 4 7 • 

ANTI-GUN L~\\YS DO NOT DISARM CRIMINALS 30.2 6.8. 2: 3 ~: 5 
49.3 12.0 5 2 6 

The statement is often Illade that "handguns shor.'iu he outlawed in order 14.8 2.7 1: 0 6: ~ 
to take handguns out of the hauds of crimillais" . .At present :Massachusetts bns j 18.0 6.4 .6 5.9 
very strict gun laws: These laws require a person to have a FirearmS Identific:l': J -:--•. __ .-------.---:.----------~-------=:....-__ 
tion Card to possess. a handgun ill th~ honie, ?r to purchase and· carry' a Ion! j I~lS t~lU~ obvious that criI!iinals have a pretty good chance of gettin'" a 'a' 'ith 
gUll; or to have a· LIcense to Carry FIrearms 1ll orc1er to purchase and cam ~ :j their cnmes. In the case ofburgla!'y for example in only? 70/, of the" cis" . 
handgun. Because of these laws, handguns are, in so far a~eriminalS are con· :1 nIl Ui:lu~t c.aught and convicted as ch~rged, although tUlothe;'l%, is COllYi~te~ ~~ 
cerned, already outlawed. Therefore, present laws accompllshall that. c~n L~ :.!.~ lesser c.nme, and~ome of the 6.8% turned.oyer to juvenile COt11't are prol nlJly 
nchieYell by legal means to prevent the posseSSion of handgun~ bycru~llnaI1 .. 1 . OU1~~ gmlty._ ..Also.' ;}hnust be borne.in mind tliat lIot all persons convicted are 
In addition, Massachusetts now has the Bartley-]!'ox: law, WhICh proVides! :llmpllS~ne(1 (08% ill the case Of Imrglar;I',:8 74% in tIle case of homicide 90'l{ for 
ll1~naatory sente~ce of one .year for any person convicted of .<!arryingany gun :l rO?b~rJ\ 51% for ?ssault; 44% for .1~I:ceqy" !l11d 71% for sex oll'enses)'. 0 .. 

\\'1 thout the reqUlrecl permIt" and' the ne,,: .A.yIll1~r ] a w yr.oVldes a IllaHll~torr;j ~ns ~oe8 not pr.es~nt aver:,,; terrlfYlllg picture to n crjll:jinal~one thri t would 
:o;entence of two years for any person convlctecl of comIlllttlllg a felony-u.smg I:i )::n . e IUm feel certal~ Of. SWlIt apprehepsiqn and llLUlisilIllCllt. Xor is his, fear 
l11111~lgul1. . . . '. . ,.. '.. ',' i creuseu by the fact t.hat 11~ New .Yorl~ CIty t!le court dockets are so j:llllIlled that 

SlIlce crllumals are law breakers, there IS no reason to belIeve that tbe1 J .n .?llly 10% of the cases III wInch felony lllclictnlento; are returned Iw <Yrand 
woulll obey further }lroposecl laws and turn in their handguns. Severe Ilella!tI~ :j JUlIeS, are these: cases ever. IJrought to trial; '." 1101' uv tllH statement h:' Tncl"'p 
can, however, lJe imposed up criniinals convictecl of using firearms in the co~· il ~a~i A. ~a~l!b.l1rello of tl.1e, ~uperior Court in SufEolk 'County that "1Ye ~r'e ill"'~ 
mission 0,1: u. crime. . .' ..,. .;! i a e of Jucllclal paralysls' .-" It 'Would certainly not be increased by- tlie sta{"e-

The :lI~ti.-g.un. lobby aclmits th~t ha~dguns cannot !ie l~gisJaterl outoflhe ~ \~~ll~l~ac1eon March~, 1974, by qongreSSmtt11 .TOlin B. Conlan that "OurCl'i){linal
hands of crllmnal!; yet. they shll CIUl!n; that !lU?c1gun~should lJe·. outlawed ~dr·Sh~e ISYl;lterp,. weaJ.'ened by Llhel:a~ attitl1r1es often fa ,'oring fIla. ri "hts . of 
because, eyen though tIllS would not dIsarm 'crlll'lluals,lt would begmto dr1 J Oi!lUUlla S oye~ i:!le l'lghts of law-ahlChng victims of crimeiscurrenti '" 'ailin<r 
"tIP the armament poolavnilnLJle to criininals,whicli isa step ill the .riglitd!r~!llJlll'y tIll'e~ cl'lmll~nl~ for every 100 n1ajor crimes committed tbrou"Ko~;t. th~ 
tiOn. l!~irst it Sh.o~l1d lJe notell that 99% of the !Iillidguns int1ie country are uSltl ,it baN~d Stat~s. ~;tllllnals ancl ljotential criminals Hre yery aware ot that 10' r 
for entirely legItimate purposes" ancl that drymg up a. pool of 30,000,000, bnUd';j" . lUg average . . . , 
guns would be quite a feat. Handguns will al,,'ays be llyailable to criminals!! .' C{)On the ?ther .hand,liis confidence would be increasecl by recent US S11 reme 
n, black market, which coulcl lJe supplied, if necessary, l.iy foreign sourees.·T~e ;l di1:lrt lleclsionswhichhunc1iC[]ll the law enforcement a"'encies bYin~r~~sil~'" til 
nnderworI.d alreac1y lIaS distributing .tl\id marl(.el:ing,facilities,' and couldensil) '1Iiieii~\~t; of appreIH!l!-cling criminals, and decreaSing the ~ertainty of their'pl1~liSh: 
neld a llamlgun procurement ItllCl lllallUfactnrmg ageIle:l" wtlieir mllllY caJII' i"l ben: he above pl~ture does, however, .inake law-abiding Citizens feel '1) )re
hilitil's. In fact, a handgun which is adequate for ctimllltli ptll'poses Mn be'mndl .~ real~lve, ~llCl clearlY.llldicntes an area ill. which to concentrate if. crime i;;:: g lle 
by nuy third rate ;mcclIanic worldnga few honrsin his basement. _ . .i!criu/ ref need. ThIs. IS, of cOUl'se, not the olil:! arelt-along rall"'e SOlution~of ('he 

a.'eenagers have .lUacle "zip" guns, -ancl-liandguns have been' made an stnf~ a lcOll~ ~roblelll !'egtllres the treatment of all·tile psYCTlOlo<>ical "'SOCiolo"'ical· aIel 
priSOlll'l ])y inmates. l~inally, tlIe thirteen Crime l!'actors listecl by the FBI do n~ .r IilWiactors lllvolyec1. . '. , '" ,. . "" 1 

inclucle the !tyuilalJiliry Of fire(ll'ml:\.lu ., ':.:1 OPl"'ION ·po· ILS 'R'E 'I' , . ,i. ., ~. , "'.' OF I •. T'l'J,E VAT.UE . 

CITIZENS HA.VE A DASrdnrGII'l' TO DEF.END THEIR HOMES AND FA1IftLIES" . i{Pe!~~~~derto eyaluatethe r.(>sults Of the varii:nts nolls purport"in.7 to sl1o'il' a higil 
. . . '·l·i 1 nge of the populace III favor oftou"'he' <r 1 ... ·t " '" • It wonW be extremely unwise t() place law-abiding citizens in the dileFllW ;1 ~ '" r ",nn .n) S, 1 IS necessary. to keep 

of having to decide wllether to J,(>e11 handguns for the defense of their hOllleSO;;;i "n~i' g' Jl.1~f· 
fahiilics, or to continue to be law-abiding citizens. Many men and wOI,nen wou:; i~ ~::Tks. ~,is6~nd World ReJJort';-Feb 8190') n ~ ,,~ostOI\ Heral!l Amcr!eun"-Dcc. 20: 11h4, i): 1 0: 

l-\ n,.r. 2, JlJl. 148, 9GG. 007: n1So ref. 7. )1. 77. 
1; '''rh~ Am~!'l~l'Tl Rlnemnn"-],'cb. 107..1-11. 18. 
16 Ref. 7, p. YlII. 

!'P.l" un Control Means People Control" b .. l'bo' "be C 't " ~ 'l>. J , •. ot!r !ley (Indellcndcnt AmcrlclIlJ \ 
V ~ itef.21, p. 1:12. 
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. t th opinions of IJeople who are to ah A I'UESENTATIOX OF FACTS ON "GUN CONTROL" 

(By J. Warren Cassidy) 
in mind that those resul.ts consls~ of ~!e~ o~r d~liberatelY misinformed. For eI' 
overwhelming extent, eltheD61111~fO taken in January-just two month~ after 
ample, the Gallup poll of 1 "as 'nated durin"" which time the pubhc was 
President Kennedy had ~~n a~f_a;~~ prop~ganda~ In addition, there are qUe$- , 
continually bombarded Wl an g t He of the population sample used, tbe ' 

One of the most highly charged and frequently debated issues of our time is 
that of gun control or, properly translated, gl1Ji confiscation. As chairman of the 
Speaker's Bureau of the Gun Owners Action League (GOAL), I am charged with 
the responsibility of making public, wherever possible, the viewpoints of the 
lLUllureds of thousands of legitimate gun ownerS and sportsmen in Massachusetts 
wlIose opinions are. almost never giVen the light of day by our major communica
tions media. In this regard, myself and others have spoken throughout the State 

tions of statistical s!gnifican~e, fl the na o~ the pollster on the persons questioned, 
wording of the 9uesbons, the I~d uel:pcect that the reSults of a poll would show 
nml so on. All 111 all, one wou ex e . 
whatever the pollsters wanted them to sho",. 

JIEGlSTHATION-PUELUDE TO CONFISCATION 7 ~n this issue before service clubs, schools, civic and fraternal organizations, 
. t t· f ""uns would assist in solying crim& police associations, radio audiences and State legislature. During these presenta-

It has been claimed tllat regIS ra lr;:\~S ;sed Since criminals do not register ; tions, time limitations have made it impossible to present the total picture which 
by malting it possible to tra~e th.hft~~~~rmfl obt~ine(l from illegitimate sources- must lle paintE!d before the public can truly understand and sympathize with 
their guns, and operate lar~e ~lWlblacl- ma~l-et 'thiS is not true.2:l Tracing a gun. tIle gun. owner's position; Therefore, I have taken pen in hand to present those 
tlH!ft rental, or purchase ill Ie .' " . ~ comments which, to one degree or another, have pro\"en effective.' . 
wonl;l only lead ~o its laStIeg.itim~tetl~~~\~~;, for gun confiscation L\y the internal· I realize that there are many more points to be made but the folloWing can 

Gun registratI?n wo~li!- prepar.e, . would-be dictator would want the neople serre as one basic outline. 
or external eneIllle~ ,of :lllS cO~Ilfr~. ~~ in Nuzi Germany he used the gun regIs, 'In 1966, Richard Speck cold-bloodedly . assaulted and executed 9 nurses in 
disarmed. When HItler ca~e 1:1 0 i of his opponents."' After occupying Denmark Chien go. 
tration lists to cOI:fiscc;:e. ~e !~~e to use the gUll registration .lists. ~o c0.ufiscnle "In the late 1960's Charles Manson murdered, among otlIers, an expectant 
he forced the Damsh " 0\ em 11 slovakia he used the gUll reglf;tratlo~ lists, o~ Hollywood actress. 
nIl guns. After occnp~ lUi cz~c ~l gUllS there After the Cuban reYOlutIOn Castro *1'wo years later, Juan Corona, a fidel supervisor, IdUedat least 27 migrant 
t·ained by traitors, to con s~a e a fi' t 'n "'uns in Cuba"" One of the Com' workers in California. 
llsell the gun registr~tion ~s~s t~oco~e~~l~ti~n ~vas, "Cause 'the registration Of "1n1973 a homosexual ring iIi Texas was responsible for the death of between 
mnnists' Three Cardma\ ~~ es ithr a view to confiscating them and leaYing t~e 12 unu15 young men. 
'll1 firearms QIl some pre ex , w .More recently, in January, 1975, 13 people were murdered ina lockedvilult 
I\ol)ulntion helllless".:!11 ill Montreal, and. . '. . . ' 

THE RIGHT TO KEEP AND BEAR ARMS ;, "Finally, oil February 1,'1975, the Los AilgelesPolice Department discovered 
. . . "1 t it ay~n tlIe 9tlJ victim of a killer ~ey have tit~ed "The Skid Row Slash~r"~ .,. 

'.rhe Second Amendment to the U.S. ConstltutlOn means preCIsely. ", Ulf a SfreeJi What have all these terrible events I1l common? At least 3 tlungs: 1) all the 
ll'llneiy that "a regulated militia being necessary to the ts;;cI~rII~. ~ed" Tbe ;1 deaths were violent, 2) tlley were all crimes against the laws of God and man, and 
S'tatc . the right of the people to I;:eep andl1ear armS sliall no ,,~l~. rlUl G~l\rd' :1 3) none of the weaponll used in the homicides were firearms; I use these examples 
• 'ord' "~i1itia" as llsed in colonial days, did 110t refer to a . a l~~~ d by t~;l io introduce what I believe to be one of the two most telling 'POints the gun owner 
~~l1t to It loose' knit paramilitary organiz!ltion of. th,: tYP~d exe~nr.1 e a roster,:\ Ims in opposing those who would disarm us-'--tha,t crime control and gun control 
nIi~ute-men of nlassachusetts in 1775. ThiS orgamzahor~ dl no lave roficlenl;1 Jmve absolutely nothing inc6mmon.. : 
~ntl conSisted of citizens indiyidually possessing and bearing armS, and p .iterso!! A careful study of the 'records, as kept by the police departments and sllm-
in their use. The idea of a large standing army was relmgnallt to the WI' it lllarized by the Federal Bureau of Investigation, must iee.done to the'conclusioll 
the Constitntion.Z/ ijillat ~uJllaws, of wlIahn'er type, have failed not only to control or reduce ,riolent 
. . ' ·1 crime but seem to assist in its increase. Some eXanIples : . .' 

HANDGUNS-THE GREaT EQUALIZER AND crUME DETERRENT:! 1. Betweeil l!HO and 1970 the Boston·murder rate inc'reased 1300% while its 
t ·i· a o.there were 110 hand, :i lJDpulatioll decreased by 25% andrestrlctive gun laws were multiplied. In 1940 

l!'lnallS, it should be relllember~.d tlmt a f:w .cen ~H e'~yeg men had to, devote Ie! t11~re were 10 murdel's in the City and in 1~73r 135 m~ll·ders. In 1974 Boston's 
guns, but there was .plen.ty of CbIlnle. !ll oId~r . to ~~~~g proficient in the llseof I mme rate went up 25% while other citieS in Its populatIOn class increased about 
COl1sicT~rable amount of tl1~le to eCollllllganc .~~~ I·t f mail and carrying> 11%. ., . . , . ..' . ' 
nrms.; and groups of phYSically S~rOIrg lU~n, \~e"rl1lg sm l{ ~hanfYed all that nDd rl 2. Chicago-In 1965, prior to a city registration law and astrict state licensin~ 
swords, could terrorize a commumty ~t~"~lI'lll~ 11l,1~lgt~r ent. Win( Ii hundgun:l1aw, Chicago saw 395 murders. After 8 years of stringent gun control, 1973 saw 
lUIS plased the role of a great equallzer aU( cume e. r to attacl- her as is .ii Silt murders. . .. 
u. WOIlllIll is more thrm a match f?r aUl brut~ Wll?wtW:~ta Georgia, stopped~l 3. Philadelphia-In 1963 and 1964 tllercwere 157 murders each yeu in this 
cvi<1ellced by the fact that all ~plde)lll~ t~ rape m ~ f :vo'men in the lIse ot ('J cl~r. In 1965. City Hall passed a gUll licenSing law so strlct that the sale of guns 
nln'ulltly when the Chief 0.[ P~lice IJrOv~~:\ a ~~urs; ora 'Pllbli()i.zecL !lliB. jart. ;i wltlIin the city was reduced by 75% in 3 years. Yet, in 1970, total murders jl1Jnped 
haIldguIlS, issued women permits to carr~ , laI? ",uns! ~n manuel' in Orlanda 1( lo442anclin1973! 537. . . .... . 
The lorolliem of rape ":(:s su~~essfullY sol, eell~l Ja t~~~r wonder whetllet \~! :'1 4. New York CIty, sham~ful possessor of our ll!ltIOn's lIlghes~ vIOlent Crime rate, 
J!'lol'i<1n and in P!loemx, Arizona. One caullo l~ p. t. he llu(1 losses$cl ".i nlso has our Country's stnctest gun laws. The mfamous SulliYan Act means al
victims'in o(:her crimes woulel not have become ,Icbms if t y I (llUost u total ban 011 the private ownership of handguns. In 1960, ill Ne\v York, tile 
hS1l1l1gUlIS at the time they were attaclted. , •. ., 1 benefits frolU (iii ;1 murder rate was .3.7 per 100,000 of popuJation and by 197,1; 13:6 murders per 100i-

No 1101'S on is obllge(l t~ 'Posse~s .il. gUll. HO":' el,. e:e~~ OI e III • Jossess tlleDI ~¥ 000. In 1926, with 7,049 premises pistol pel;mits there .were 28!) murders/Forty 
<1l'I-crrcnt effect of S\lllS, Sllleo CrHlll'.lllls do ll~t l,no""h\Cl~ liO'1 es alnc! hence tlJl d ~~~rs later (1966), the. permits had dropped to 282 and tile nillrders increased to 
Sillee a persoll hus n. basic right t~J defell~l Ins l~ollle alJ(~:~ll Y, •. to whethll!J ~ By the end of 1973t11ere were 1,680 murders in what is laughingly called the 
rig1lt llosses!-;the rational. means fm:· rlolllg tIllS:_ tl:e. (l~Cl~l~.l1 ;l~or Jrotectio! l~Bl?Apple". Of corirse, murde~' is not the only crime. Another it;terestiug ~om
a11l1udgun should be li:~pt III the hOJll.e. of un! l~", abHl111", cltlzel III JlansQlllIl tllis hom~of oppreSSIYe, gUll laws are those ¥gures relating to felomous 
Rhonltl be tIle Drcrogatn'e of thOse (hrectly 11n 01\ ed. tl r$~~l1ltS androbbenes, III 1926 there were 2,276 felolllo:us l}.ssaults ~dl,173 l"<!b

""nef.l:!. p. 38i, ." 0 t 4 106~ p 18 
~I "~~he Review of the NewS - c., '.. . 
'" R~f. 13. P. 4:10. 
;~ Rl'f. 13. 1l.21R. 
!i1 "Ollr llnutlumentnl 

01111l10n). 

Ill::;ht to Keell and Bear Arms" by William p. Fall 

~.\ Miles. ~Y 1966 these figures were 23,598 assaults and 23,539 robbenes iby 1913, 
:;1 ~148 Ot the fir::;tand 72,750 of the seconc!. . 
:J u. Baltimore-Iu 197'1 Baltimore introduced the $50 gun bouuty charade called 

(AID~rldllq P.iSS (PeoIlle Agaiust Senseless Shooting). Tilis ill-conceived giyellwHY l'esu!ted 
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in a 50% incrense ·in murder and gun assaults during its short-Uved career. In the 1. Btit\'\'een 1963 a1id 1072 there were 786 law officers murdered in the United 
230 days before the beginning of the program there ,,,,ere 112 murders. III the first C:l :~t~i:es. Of .the, mur~~rers' ar~e~t.ed, 76% lla~ l1~ior ~~·restsJ 59% ~~d ·pri6r coul 
GO days of the program there :were 47 mUj:ders. Before "th~ program beg~'ul there lll'ictions and 178 of the killers, were on parole at the time thliykilled the 1aw 
were 11.1 daily gun assault!;! aml during the program tIns 1l1creased to ~v.l dully, 'I officer. 

6, England, w]lioh .has .had ?ne :form of h.andgt~n c.o.ntrol or anothe~ S:llC~ 1003,12. Durfng one 3-month period in. Wushington;·D.O., there weie 361 arrests for 
l1ar; .ShOW11 . a 450% .lllcreuse 1Il firearm crIm.e. slllce 1961. p96~...,-55~: l~dl~t3)lle ,.:.'1! illegally carryin~ a gun. :Of these, 300, .cases were eit.her' acquitted, suspended, 
offenses and in 19(38-"-2,500). Additionally, for the ~first tlme 111 .oyer vO years, plllCed on .prol;>atlOn, fined, 0.1' not tried at alL Only 52 were inconvenienced by 
lJe,hbjes are be~llg.al'lne<1.· ~ , ,', . ". ,'. <, ,,' 't unr form of sentence. " '. ' 

7. Finally, a general fig~1J:e that suYSit all. Betweell190S (t~le year of the.auu i\ . S., In Lynn, Massachusetts, during my term as l\!ayor (1970-1972) , 800/0 of 
.Control Act) and'19"i3,crimes of violence (mu.rder, rApe, robj)ery and aggravuted ~,' the felonies committed were by criminals Ollljarole 01' probation. . "'. 
assault) .haveincreo.sedd7%. tlll:oughout this .GOtllltry." . , 4. TIle 1971 FBI reports show that for every 100 robberies committed there 

A. point that (Illal,el'; these. figures .even mQre clisconcerting to the gun contr.ol • were only 27 arrests and 4 cOllYictiOIiS. . 
lJf"ople is the fac;t that in thofle earlier years guns were far eas~er ~o.com~ hy,~fall ,.~ 5: ~rhree weeks after Senator .TohnStennis, D~nIississippi" was shot and seri
order houses.did a llOoming lJusiness 'prior LJ 1968 and the unmhllnted II1terstate 'l busly.wounded in front of his llOlne in Washington, the attempted killer was 
llUrcll[~ses, combineQ. with fewer State and Federal laws goy(m.ling the oWlrersl]in ~lJllcked' up on probation while in the commission of another crime.. .... . ' 
and pOflseSlliollo;f llanclgunsi with more gun dealers to' dlstl"lbute the products 1 6. Again turning. to the FBI-in a study encompaSSing the' years 1965-61) 
made for far'more uninhibited traffic. '., '. J invoh:ing 16,332 persons released,froJU Federal prison, it was ;discQvered that 

Are there Uny defil;litiyeUnswersaS to why violent crime l)as sky rocketgclin , b~ 1069, 630/0 had been rearrested and, of those, .85'0/0 w.howere acquitted 
the. last decade'! There are probably as JUauy opinions qs there are "experts" and j were r.earrested before the end of 1969. ',..' . j . .'. 

;r.willnot attempt to discuss thil'; multi-faceted sociological poi~tl!ere, ·But, there;! ·What does all this prove? In my:.opillion, .the examplessllow'tlJat"lawshi 
~l 1'0 educat<:!d O'uesses as to the conditions ,vhich breed crime. Aguin~ turning t.o j.be ~ themsel:es ~re, mean~llg1es.s ul,lless enforced .. .An ullellfor~ecl law .. simply' ,causes 
IfnI· Uniforr: Crime Reports, they list, population density.j.community size; i more cnme by breedmg dIsrespect for the la\y in general. It is'obviotis to all 
population compOSition wi til regard to age, sex, race, economic statu'l, more" J pf us who own and use guns. that we obey all of the laws .. affecti'n" oUI'pas~ 
stability:of the Poptliation (including comll}utersand transients), climate, edll' ; tim~. We realize that: '. .. '.'. . '" , 
cation, recreation ana religious characteristics; police ej"l'effic~i:'eiliessl.;:<;tan(]ubrl~sj ,,1" ~t has ,been Hle~al for 45 years in the Oommoll\fealth of Ma'ssachusetts 
gOY\l'~;jiJ.,g cappointment to the pOlice,eourt, und pros!,!~uting.o. Clfi po lCH~S i pIt I,e ~ ,0 carry a handgun without a permit. < '. . ',' ~," 
fLtt"illl'L towards law enforcement programsj and the mllllllllstrative and IIIvesh· 2. Sawed-off shotguns are illegal to manufacture, to distribute,:to sell, tQ 
J;,l~[ve0fficien~y of the local law enforcement agency, ;There is not a .word abo1t! bu~,to own or to use. ....,. '. . . 
"'lln laws . '.' ',f • 3, .We obey any apd .a~l laVf;; l?ertaillin?~o drugs, to driYing, alldhcipeftilly, ~ .In a ~!~se.where gtll1 .Iaws couldnot PQssibly"affect. tl).e COllditions rela~jng'to t III mpst cases, to drmkm,g.nut, IS .,the. cl'lll)lllal, who is .~y definitiona:b.reaker 
(.rime. New York City agaillQffers us a 'dramo.tjc·e~ample of what tile FBI Is.talk'i 9ttI!f.\ law, ~eterred by any of thes.e whenll~S ap.!,Jearance.;befqre a judge' results 
lug about. ,XWo'o{tlle bo.rO\lghs of New York, Qjleens aJl(l~I.~llhattan, b?th,hjll'1 :1 )l)elth~r .fillllg of. th~ !!harges, a s~spended.sentence, p!,"obllti.on, orca .$pO fine? 
ftPllro;x:iI11Ilt!!\y. 1,8Q,(I,000 ,popu~atioll Mch 'an,d both are sl~bJ~ct to the HlelltiC?l .~ :~\. crllnmal .w.ho 'YIll u~ea gun Illegally will notstQP to be finger printed, 
S)llU,yan . Law. Tlle ;mur~ler . rate in ~Iallhattal1 ~s nearly .v, t~mes· as gJ;eat us In 1 Photographed.. ~nd. mve~tigated. by ; the: Depal:tmellt :of;Public Safetyns, must 
.Ilc.igll !JOrjng(,"!ueells;·Obviously" gun.Ia ,y~ have no meaning here .. ". "'. t erer;v 1a W~ubIdlllg permIt hoWeI'. As far as 11G is, concerned there' is Illready 
:.I1l;lldMtioA t.o tl!~<abov~.cQndi~ions,most people engl\gecljll~ serrousstl1dy.Qf ~ nbs~!ute g~lIl. con~rol because it is i~legal for hi,m to own or POSSess a. firearni, 
crime be1ieve that criminals, violent or othel:l"ise, l\re;~lOt.llnlllshed and are nl: :1 .. 1'lth thIS 1I~' mllldwe mus~ look 111 wonder at the diSCOVerY of guns i.nWal
lowed·to ply.,theidraclefreely On the streets of our nation. . i ~o!eJ;t.ate PrIson, the shootlllg.of guards ~y inmates of the N'orfolk, County 

One QJ: tlle great, dungers ,of the, anti-gun ,1,uovel11ellt;)lelI .in ,its attem]lU: ~ lUll, I)!; Dedham,.aIld the murder of .hostages in the, State's Prisona.tHpntsYille' 
delude the public frpm the real caUE!eS of ~lllle and to ):Ulse false h9[les Q. T~~ns. . ..., :'" . , ". ,. ,,' '.' , 
reducing violenc~ through eUI!li!latio~Q~ ~ weapon.;, '. ; ···{J~.1pnst be obvio~s t{l .a~y objective thinker that 1>riE;on t"U);lQughS, prir;;llnel'/l' 

A fE\W quotatinns.f~·olll yaI;lOn~ I.ll{llYJduals 1l1Iglltpe; helpful 1lClt;ei '~?r!!1e; J 11nlo,ns, and connubl!llvls~ts'hav~ not req.l,lced viole.w:e one Wllit'at Walpole. 
~rassa.chl).::;~tts COJ;rel;tlpnsCommISslonE\I;, Joh)l ;Bo.one, ,O~l~ of the mostH~lb:r3 l ~el)1ember the recent actiVIty of 8~nmates who,·whilell{llding gua,rd!lashosfages 
(!Ol;l'ections wen in UJ,~,'Op'lwtry, stnt\ld ~)'verWEllJI ra,cho s. ~{l.V Sta,te1<O/l.IID, l S?.I<Uhey .would rathe:r die tl~1l1l .be dehu~manized. Well, 5oi' theseillmnte~ 
/I'~on creat~ cr.imE\: by,jnyoldng gun.control. Y?~l PIIt peoplp :~Ilto busmess,:l'~ '1 \I'.e.~e co?-victed murderers, who had. pretty well dehumanized' their. victims. 
pie can go mto contraband gUllS." (SoundS .hlm a prOh.lblhon. problem ?f;t~ IB~ usmg other exnmple~ wec.all show that 'laws in themselves, unenforcecl 
'~oJs.ten!1e,r1l 1) "):on,llt'e tait,lng abput ge~illlg a man.lllto prIson 'for IdlhP"l nn.d thereby sCOl:lled, do, !lOt :solve the ·problelllsfor. ~)'hich they 'were' enacted 
llQt fOt:. whlt.t l1e kills twitll: Xu my city where 1 come :from, a mun woule! g~ 1 ~nye gny of YOUralltolll.ohile insurance p'remiums been l'educed: by the vllunted 
Imgry and stick 'a mnn with It lmife or hit him on the head with .sometlllllt, ~ ~O'~ault insura,llce lllw? ~~hellew l\Ilissachusetts Title law pertaIning to'auto. 

In.' the,. Hel·a~a.-A11!e/·ican .of ,?ctobm: 22, 1974, the note~ colummst .alHlcdn- ~ mo/nles has cost. the.puQllc 11" gp?d d~al of money and .aggraYlltioIl:,mid, yeti 
Cllto!', Max Lerner, lllcommelltlllg on :those'of us. who I beheve .that one ~lls1l'er ~ ~ra~~~Chusetts still lea~ls the Ilatiolllllcar thefts .. What has the 18-'year;oTcl 
to ,~CrJme COT\trc,l: is st!lct law ,ellforcement,s,tatet1.'I go wIth them 111. tli! ~ 'Lrinkmg ID,~. done to reduce thE\ condition of dl;ullkeniless amOllg our youth? 
helief .t.hat the soft apPI:oach to crime has fIzzled b.IlCUY. The championS of J .. awe perta.llllllg t.o d. rugs are th.e most extensive on the books. The.se law. s hllve-' 
nle sodal en"irou~ent fheory a~ ~lll explanation of cri~e are ~robnblY IlswrO~g .f. ~lJ~~C.t, outlnWed.tll~ existence. o~, ~rug~, butin practice this terrible cliseds~ 
ns they are weansomely repetitive. I suspect. there IS conSIderable truth tn ~?~Phes nTIllllally. FmaUy, the ehm~n!l:tiOIl of tlle 'State Training 'Schools most 
the proposition thn:t. punishn~ellt ~s .a' deterrent . ,doe,,,; to. some ext('ntdrl~' .l ~r Illlnl: .has 1l0t~elllEld.i!l :t;educing j~yenile crime; nor . .has the declaSSificati~li, 
!l'he sociologists who have wntten It off cOliternphlOusly wou1cl. do well to' nre ~l cr/run~,enness, trt;'a~cy,waYw.ardCl111~r~~. stubborn chlldren and runllways as 
another look at seaneof the recent 1inding~.". . '.,. . .' 'n rme~ lecl~cecl tllemc~den.ce of.th~se. ach:Iti~S.. ., .,...., 

FinaU)', Judge Thomas Newtb, Distl'lct Conr.tof SO~lt~lernEss~ex, stateil, I ,1 m~hythen cIo: !lomany'people :tn PUblic ,life .attack ~ese ~'erYffilbjects in tlle' 
the Daily :IiJvcnillfl Item ?f DeeP.lUher 10, lU74 •. m. chnsb.Sl~lg the :xoutl.1 S., ef\l~ ~ Th/er.tl~.~t,1:hey .dO ?l'robably JJeclluse. p. eo. pIe yote a1,ldlllamm.a teobJect. s d. 0 ,not.. 
])1,,11'10n, HWhat the. D1nsion shou1d becollcer~e.d about IS helpmg' the youn,;t \1 refi/QhticlunS:":ll~ blall}e the. ?rugs,uo~ addICts; ~Iq~lOrl n:6talcoh6lics; .ciga,' 
>:tel"s.Thnt sta~·ts "'!tll punishment· so that he. IS macIe .a.wure of the f~ct t~ i dere:' ~Sl1l01,erS" cars, not dnvers; soc;rety;not Cnmmals ;'andguns,l not; mur. 
1m lin!! done sornetlllng wrong. If.' you. start ~. 'It. h reha. bIhtation an.' d fOl.geL 'I' the k!. ..e l'eoplevs .Handgun~would hke tlS,to .remember.' the r.OCk\ 'notOainj: 
IlUilisllID<!nt yotl're not going to accomp.hsh a great cleal." . . . '.. . Il : Lee: ir Ife, not Brutus, the. derrmger, not ·John .WIlkes Booth; und the rifle, not 

Ac:nin I must .turn to sta 1'istics, borlllg us they may !Je, to remforc<! the [lOlU., . aJ::vey O.swald .. '· . :'.. .,. , 
tuude in t'he!1e three quotations. .. ~ 
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; Do we,who \!njoy th~ shooting ,sports vi<;>late society as d~es televis!qn violence ~ l The reason, of course, is the outcry raised by the r~dicalliber~l element 'YlIe~ever 
and mOVIe lwd ne'.vsstand pornography,? Is ,the,~V p,rog~'am,Tl!~ Atncn~an$Pdrt~ii a killer' must be violently stopped. When the pollce officer dIes, .only.hls. Wld~W 
Vl,an,.r.espo~sib\el11 anyway for the seeds of <!estructIon tlme are shown among H and fellow officers appear concerned. No more thana sympathetic ed~torLULwIll 
teleVlsIOn VIewers by the constant murder programs thrown at them? I cannot ~ I reach the :Mayor or police commissioner. '" .' 
compI'ehend, ho~ .groups such as t~e People. vs. Handgun~ can. help ~ to fore; (j Again, to the matter of self-defense,remember that you~ attacker wIll most 
cert(lin pl'ogram~ such .as The, AlIlencan S1!Ortsma1~ off the mr whIle domg )loth· :; i always be yonng, strtmg and more violent than you and he Wlllnot be deterred by 
ing. about, the Kojaks,~olumbos, and the moody ,Westerns. Why don't thes! n any qualms of conscience or fear of the law. Karate an~l Judo will not w?rlf ~or 
antl-gunne:s forffi: commlttees called People vs. '.rV Violence or 1!eople vs. Purnog· N tbeold; non-athletic i!l(Uvidual. Self-protection is our own personal, oblt~abo~ 
raphy? It IS iro~lC that t,he sanle anti~gunner, groups a?~the~r. newspaper and d and \':lll!1Ust not be herded together like sheep under ~lJe so-c~Ued protectlo~ of 
TV suppo!''ters do nQt hc=:sItateto chastlse.decent la,,:-ab.rdm~ citizens who (!njoriS a self-proclaimed shepherd. This ~ppro~c~ has been tl'led by dLCtatO!S from t~me 
tilt> sllOoting SDort::, whIle at tIle same tllll,e ,\\orsln,Ppmg m the, cult of .thos! 11 immemorial and disarming the pl'lvate citizen has always been the dlctator's tlrRt 
who snpport the lIkes of Patty Hearst, Angela DaVIS, George Jackson, CmqUe;i slep. Listen carefully' when those who would confiscate ou.r weapons Shont tlH;t 
J)eJj'r~eze, Nancy Ling. Perryil,n~ Berna~ine ~911rn. How can these leaders of ';1 only the police and military should. have guns. 'Tremble a lIttle when the I?etl'Olt 
the Soledad I)rothers, the 'SymblOnese LIberation Army, amI the Weathermen.iJ Dailv Press says, "No Drivab· citizen has any reason or need at any time to 
he praised while, the sporfsman is ,condemned? Perhaps because, in theJr fran· ;'i possess a gnn. We realize that the'· Constitution guarantees the right to 'bem: 
tlcally liberal minds good and evil do not differ and should not be treated accord· ;j arms but iliis should be changed." Wonder at Norva.l.lI~orris of .the Univ.ersity of 
ingly, " ' , , " , d Chicago when he states in his boolt; The Honest PolltWW1!S' G1ltde to Ormw,Ool1-

'.rhere are enc1less examples available to us to prove, 'beyond a shadow of donut,,-! frol "We seek a disarmed populace. 'Ve will ultimately have a police fOI:ce not 
tlIat gun control has never redncecl crime and thattl\e type of weapon available :1 equipped with guns." And, closer to home, the Boston Globe stated, "The People vs 
pas nothingto do with th~ state o~ the criminal mind. ~ven onrGI?Ponentsh~re iI' HaIidgunS:vetition, should it, become la~, would end the ~iscussion of .b~rrel 
all but conc~ded .that their gunbllls, such as House BIn 2340, wl}l d? nothing i, length. There would be no debate about pIstol clubs. Only pollcellUd the nuhtm'Y 
to re(\uce cnme m the Commonwealth. 'They now seem to be zeromg 1Il on the;! would have legal accl!ss to handguns.", . . 
matter of gun accidents and suicides." ," Iii order to end these comments on a positive note, I snggest that we look 

1n the first instance, accidental deaths, relating to firearms 'are so milluscule:! closely at the conclusions and recommendations of GOAL as they follow: 
as to place ~hem neal' the bottom of the list of causes ,of accidental deaths . .In;) 1. We conclude that present Massachusetts firearms laws are very effective 
1973 there were reported 117,000 deaths due toaccfdents. Of these, 2,500were d or would be if they were properly enforced. 
killep. by firearms; 3,700 by poisons; 3,900 by choking; 6,900 by fires ;7,500'12. We, strongly recommend an increase in penalties for criminal misuse of 
drownings j 17,500 by faUs; 'and 56,000 in motor vehicle accidents. :'! firearms and for carryingfireal'IDS without a license, and further recommend 

Relating to suicides, there were 24,400 to~a~ suicides i1) the United States.ln ,I that the penalties 'be certain llroSectItioil, mandatory sentencing and meaningful 
1973. Of ~es('~ 12,000 wer~ by guns. ~he sU1Cl~e rate :vel' lOO,OO~ of population "I punishme~t." , ' " . ., 
was 11.4 1Il 1900 and 11.6 m1973. Apparently, III that 23-year pel'lod, the mattfl'i 3 We iecommEmd' that all orglinizations mterested m the welfare and rights 
of gun control, the increasingly affhient society, and tYl}e "of destructive device '1 of the individual in our society make every effort to educate the pnblic as to the 
available had no. effect whatsoever on the percentage of people Wh? c.hose ,10 ,'J true nature' of our present laws so that propel' .enforcementof these laws ,will 
take their own hfe. 'Sweden', France !lndJapan all )lave more restl'lchveg\lll /1 baVE! popularslipport and thereby create an optImum balance between freedom 
laws tllandoes. the United States yet all have higher suicide rates. I do not!Je.;} nnd'control iIi "firearms use; , , 
lie\'e any fair-mindedper,son could imagine that anything but the state of lDlndl4~,Weconc1ude that sporting use ofhatidguns has n wiele and valid Darticipa~ 
led to th(fimpulseior self-destrnction, ' ," ',.·,,;i tion and further sug'gest the possibility of using the instruction and familiariza-

We :must pass on. to the sec.Md important r~as~m that we ~n the, Gun mvn~rs ;l tioncapabllitiesof the'organized shooting clubs to provide sllitable safety train-
Action League and III the Nabonal RIfle ASSOCIation are wagIng thIS battle.Wllh :1 ingfcr use of firearms. " " , , '. . 
the anti-gtIDners -lobby. 'Tha·t rea SOli ~s, ofcQurse, the right to l{eep and bear arm...! ,5. We conclude that most law enforcement officers hold the view that we need 
~'he greatest danger inherent in rtheconfiscation of the gun of the law-abiding ~chetters\IPport in enforcing present laws ,from the courts and prosecution rather 

citizen lies In taking away hisnattirul right of self-defense. Nogovernmentin if tban additional restrictions on legitimate 'firearms or confiscation of these fire-
a free society has this "rigut. Protecting one's self and one's family is so basie ;1 arms.' 'i " ' ' ., " 
a natural, drive that it ShOlll<l beunquestioIied. Further, the right ofprirate ;, ,,6. We maintain that 'a ban or prohibition of handguns would not seJ,'Ye to 
property is basic in a free society and" most certainly, its protection by its ow,ner )1 reduce the crime rate in Massachusetts .. ,Rather, ,such prohibition of legitimate 
is just as basic: Beyond these' natural rights we ha,'ethe Constitutional riglitl 1\ h:mdglJlls would result in a rise in violent crime just as an abrupt rise in crime 
of the 2nd an(114tll amendmelits as well as the ConstitutionUl guarantee oiS! ;J fol!ow<\d the passage of the Sullivan Law (which prohibits handguns) in 1911 
of onr states. lam well Ii. ware iliat a discussion of tI1!~ Em of Rights, particu.larl1 it in New York State. " 
the 2nd"lUi1elldment; wouIll be lIighly charged and Could go on'almost indefimtelf. H Gu!, OWNERS' AOTION LEAGUE, 
But, I 'llmequallyaware that our ollponents ignore the legal rights that enforce ';\ ' , Sotl,tnboro, Mqss."Jllly 22, 1975. 
om' side of the gun argument and 'to setddwn the facts ,and the history ofth! :1 Mr. JOHN CONYERS, Jr., . '., "" " 
Bill of Rights would be a course in itself: Suffice it to say that the anti-gunnerl ~I Oltainnan Sltbcommittee on Orime, HOttS6 ot Represent(ttives, Washington, D.O. 
will eventullllyforcejudicial confrontation and we must be I'eady for Ibn! ii DEAR R~RESENT.A.TIVE CONYERS.: ~he enclm;ed materials have been compiled for 
moment. . . ' . ,', " ' H the convenience of yonI' committee. " ' , 

Returmng to Ule dangers of confiscation,,,we are all aware that no poIl~ it As a method of introduction ilie following is a brief resume of my back-
?l'ganizatiort ~aD: cope witll't~le rising crime rnte,Ilarticulilrly in 1i/?ht of preseJi 11 gro1!l1d: '. ' ' 
Judicial permlssIveness. Thelr response to your call cannot be qmck enough·!O h ',.' , EDUOATIONAL D6.0KGROUND 
defend you against the attacker" In Lynn,fbr example,we llsuallyhave one officCl" :'j '" , 
0, n duty in the early. morning hours for every 4,30!) inhabitants. ~hese same officel!. ',',"11 lU70-Graduated from Westfield State College, Westfield. Mass. B.A. History. 
by tile wuy, are bemg harassed by our mutual opponents when they are forc-'ll ~ 197~Graduated from Suffolk University Lliw SchOOl, Boston, Mnss. (J.D.) 
to' act ili society~s, 'defense. SUCII,!t'" group' as ilie Civil Liberties 1]nion; wbi1! \1 
defending the Cl'iminal, is attempting'to disarm,.the:policemail. You<are fanii~at j,~ OCCuPAT;ION4L" D,AOKG~OUND 
w.ttIl the outcry that arises whenever pOlice aSK' for hollow point bullets, sbO!d' ~r ' 
guns undothe,r meilns ?f: equalizing their ch!1ncein l)!ltt~e wlthcrime.It iSSS. U197o.:.1971-Social ~tudies ~eacher, :Juhior HighSchool, Holyoke, Mass. . 
but tJ:ue thnt nlany polItical leaders and,pohcecommlsslOners would rather Ji(t if 1971-1973-]')xect'ttive . Secretaryoft1le Mass;, Commission on Military Affairs·, 
the police officer murdered 'by the killer ilian the killer stopped by the policeJlle~ H 11!7{:,.;.Lei;islative Agent, Council of Sportsmen's Clubs of Milss; , . a 197i}.:...Executive Director, j}un Owners' Action LeligUe. . , , 
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SPECIAL AWARDS, AOTIVITIES 

1972-Speaker, !lIass. Town Finance .Committees. Subject: 
1978-Nltmed Outstanding Young :\Ianof America. 

lIe states, "I do think tIlereare too ,many laws in _this conntry.Legislattlres, In 
particular,hav:e a propensity'to try to solve too 'many -proIilems 'by passing more 

Fiscal Autonomy. Inws." He goes op.t0 discuss. wh:yso many l~ws have been passed. -"It 'is the pres
sures of our polItlcal process and the pr~unr we put on 'p'oUDcal rhetoric that 
!Dukes passing Jaws seem equivalent to progress. Too often,-laws are passed. with 
little thouglit aboll,t their implementation." This emill'ellt jurist has very nea tly 
summed up a political fuct of life. If there is tL pi'oblem tobe-solved,let's pass a 

197~ Welfare Issue Advisor for 11ass., Gubernl1.torial Candidate. 
J.!)75-Memberof Panel of Ex:pertsontl1e Bartley-}!'oxLaw (1Iandatory 1 yr. 

sentence for illegal possessiollof firearms.). 
Please contact G.O.A.L. if any further 

re(J,uircrl. 

information on :\Iassa,chusetts ~ law that makes the problem illegal and tllenniaybe theprobl,em will go away. 
However, this approach ,has fulled 'time and time agiiiJi' and here we fire in 

Respectfully, :VICTOR i\1. ANOl', 
BiL'eOI/tive Directol'. 

BroGltA1'IIIOAL nATA OF T"\NYA, K. i'\IETAKSA 

l\[nrrie<1; three chilr1J:eni age, 38 yearS, birthc'iate 5--,0--37. 

EDUOATIONAL lITSTORY 

13.A.~mitll College, Northampton, i\Ias~., June, 1958. Area of study was histol1 
!lnu social studies. ". e' 

1!)08-1972 Uniyersity of Connecticut, storrs, Conn .. Eigh!een cre~ht hours f~r 
stMe t(':tclJer certification on the high school level III SOCial ,studies. 24. credit 
hours tOW,ards a }I.A. in eeltication. 

l'ltOFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 

New YOI'll City thehome onhe infamous Sullivan Act, where a hlmdi,nm carrying 
jlermit for the la w-abitling tax-paying citizen is almostimpossible to obtain. 'Yet, 
this restrictive law does not lead to Tess criIninal mis:~use t)f firearms. New 'York 
City ,certainly has more crime per 100,000 population than Connecticu-t where 
firearms laws are more leninept wHh I:egards to private ownership of firearms. 
'rw,s highly restJ.:ictiYe, law and its intlirpretation by' tile', poli.ce ancl the courts 
certainly does not preyent crime. ,', ' , '.- ' " , " 

.Another methocl of crime prevention is in the route of stiff IUld unreducable 
sentences such as. the new l\Iassach'llsetts Bartley-Fox Law. Let me recount the 
story of such alaw that was PAsS'ed in Connecticut'in the early sixties. This law 
,imposed ail additional mandatory sentence for the commission ofa felony with 
a firearm. The fil'st offense was a one year mandatory sentence to be served in 
addition to .t~esentence ,tor the spec~fic felony. Second and subsequent offenses 
had lODger Jarl. terms. 'What is the history of this law'youmay well ask. Well 

(; there is no history. No, llotbecause the great stnte of COllllecticut had n'o felonies 
i committed with fil'earni~, but because rio prosecutor ever asl,ed for this la,,, to 
J be impleme~tE!d, enOl'. diel any judge invoke it in the sentencing of a defendant. :l JIL1.971, ,!,hI.l~re'Yl'lting the Penal Code tIle T~egislatureof the Stnte, of Con-

1900 to present: Connecticut Sportsmen',s Alliance: SecretarY I:r'reasurer. Has .1 ne~tlc'lt elimlllated this part of the Code. noweyer, this year: the 1975 LegislattIre 
IIc{!n a "pokeswoll1an for the oyer 250,000 organ~ed ~pOJ:tsmen m Con?ectlcuf: J enacted a similar la wand Gov.eruor Grasso in signing this bill applauded this 
B<lits :1ll<1 publishes a bi-weekly newsletter that 1S dlstl'lbuted stat~-Wlde. HIlS 1 apw?achtothe c()].ltrol of ~l'iminal nilsuse of firearm!"; We support the Governor's 
al)l)earccl on state-Wide radio and teleyision. Worked closely with offic.lUl~ such. fil, posltIonb)1t. re!p-alll skeptical about. the, court ,enf<ir!!~ment of this lti'w dUe to 
Govprnors Meskill and Grasso, Comll1i!lsioners Lufkin, Cos~le, amI Gllllll assist· J pa~t history. Sportsrpen .mid law-abiding g.ul-owners. thi'oughollt this country 
ing the State of Connecticut and the Department -of EnYl;Onmental Protection lsuPPQrt such le~!lla~ionbuthave become very clisheartenecl by' tIle iacle of Judi-
in matters concerning the interests of Conn. outdoor recreatIonal users. O~lrrentl} ,l c1~1 $UPporJ; of thiS lnnd of law. e - .'" . . 
serving OIl the Council for Environmental Education, Conn. State Committee fer ~ 'Tlre'oPp?~ite a'Jlpr61;l~h ~g th,e stiff ~and irredllClqle sentence is, of course, to try 
Shooting RangeS, al1cl the Ad-Hoc Advisory COIr.\mitte.e to the Departmel)~ of En· ,~ and rehabIl!:t!l~e th~ crlmlnalm ope manner or another. I thillRthat; it. isgimer-
Yitonmental Protection. Organized participation by goY~nmen~a~ OffiCl~ls OD .~ ally agreed that prisons as '8,. rule do not rehabilitate-they are a purutive an-
Kational nunting aud Fisl!ing Days ~n ~972, 1973.and 1;91'.1. PartICipated III the '~swer to crime. The:l'ell!~bilitaqye approach'~~t Isbecomingll]ore. common tocIay 
Bureau of OntdOQr RecreatIonal Heanng 1!1 Boston rn 1072. ., . 'j Is- that once n person 1S conYlcted of -a cnmrnal offense he IS gwen probation. 

),971 to l)resent ~ CO~l11ect~cut State Rifie .antI Revolyer ~SSocl!1tlOn : LegIsla~f: 1 Pr()ba~on is baseel on the, ,premis.e that the cri~inal will discard his criminal 
Director. In conjunctIon With the Connectlcut Sport~I1len s AllIaFlce has been n ~wnl'sm Ol'uer to,!jtay out of the prison system. It IS further based on the ilitellec
strum('ut-al inllelpingdruft legislation: .' . . '.:. ~ tQa.~r9)lcepJ;.,that ·a~l,pgrsons really .desire to b\<"good" and fem: ,beingeal\ght and 

1075-ll1andatory. prison sentences for felonies committed WIth a firen,rpl".vuruSliEld.Ho,1I'eyer,.let's 'examine th~ facts on probation. . .-, , ..... ' .' ' 
ext!'ud the mandatory waiting period 'of handgun purchase.." .,' ~"U~liig the 1973 r'eportof the Governor's SelectCommlttee on Law Enforce
. :1074-redefine "clangerouS weapon" in the .conn, Pena}'Code, ,Deer Manqg~o/lt 51 ment l,'rooleI!iE! iU;qaliforhia here are some interesting' statistics.'In 1971 o'ttl; of 

Act. . . . . '. .~ th.e ~6JOOO defendants found guilty, iIr superior, c(jurts 70% (39,000' adjudged 
:W73.-Fiye year pistol permit In,,:; realistic fu~dingofthe Firearms :aonr4: ,~ cnmlIlalst'Yeregranted probatio.n,'!'hile onlylOo/a (5,600) were sent toprlson. 

lleI',mit the use ,Of seconc1arY,reserYOll'S,fOr recreational purposes; supported:lb:l !he rem, aIl1l,ng, 20% wer,efined 0, rgr, .ve,n sUSP, e,nde,d s~lten, ces.no, ,w.e.ver,of th, e 
Connecticut River SceniC Easement Act. .... -i 06,000 defendants 78'(0 (43,680) ,9,f,tlJelll hacl prior ~r!minal records and 35% 

lOGS to present: CompetitlYe pistol shooter. PArtICIpating, III club, leagJIe and j, of them (19,000 crln:mals) were either on probation' or purole at· the time of 
state-wide pistol competition. . "';' " :1 :b~h: ~rrest when tIllS srody was' done in 1971: Facts such as theseWQuldseem 

---:--:' 1 .0 !nd~c:;tetl}at prC!b~~ion,:is no~rellUbilitntiv~;'Inlact, it is most irtjurio~s to 
, " , , " u:t 'l' dlcietY smce the crrmmal IS agam let loose among the unsuspecting public free 

STATE~[E~T OF TANYA K.l\IET~\KSA. SECRETARY/TREA~URER, CONNECTIO, ;! tQperpetrate more crimes. , '- ' " . 
Sl'ORTS1fEN'S ALLIANCE ' '. .• ~ n~ harsh l~ws relating to the possessioI,t and carrying of fireaI'lnsdeteror 

I filll here to give testimony on the use of firearms in the commission ofcriin~ ,t ~:l'~\t~ecarrying of fir.earms? IIf, New York Sta,tethe 'C9nyictioh$r.elatedjo 
This "'llbconlluittee the Subcommittee on Crime is concerned, as are all I~\\' i tleti 0 a?ops ?f th7Sulhn~n ,Law, folloW the sl!-~e pattern !Is ;felomous cOn-
abi:clil~g citizens in'this cO\llltry with crime and qriminals. We are all sear~l~l~ l tntill°;Stll~ '?lahf~~·l1la . .I.\<J0Fc1inS'. ~o, th~ re"l' ,Yor1c i t:5!%!!:L Cq,'mmissiqll ~HYef;~
for Itl1swer~ to the problem of crime prevention as well as the problem of criuun '15i%'"onhe ~d\ii~s ;:~s~~jte, ~o:~;~l~~e,af po,~~~~~~!lO,fn, i,ian,eJgu', 1or~ ",stl\tem.1t9Id1 
r('ha biUtatioll. ' l' That 'f '. 1 " ' '" t ' ''''.. , ... '.' ',s ;jVer~ qonvlC e . 

Let's 1001_ into the probleIil of crime preyention. Today in this country tbl ',' we~' o.J;,oW,se, ,ea" es 43 yo
t, ofh~se arrested'~,O.J; Ille,,~a.).p,;oss,e,.Sl>i,On Of h, nnd~ms 

Ie 11.1 tntutes are so yast that it takes valuable time of lawyers and theirla~" awn' e!er found 1).Ot-glll,l y, t~~e charges, we~edro]Jlled m' w,ere plea ImI:gl1.llle(l 
c1~rl;:s!l just: to research a particular, point of law. ,This is no't just the ,case M ~,Of- af~?'Ml~sseSCh~r9~' ~o,we~'eI~,?nly,-lp% 9f t~~S!;),c()?vI~t.e4 ?fmeg41IjOSSeSs~01l 
the Feeleral Government but it is also, the case for, state governrnents,cQ~nty ~(. ,~ atresfea (}~ufu .were g~Y,'!.!1 prlso ~e~tences. ThlSJuefU1S, that Of"tnps;e per,SRllS 
ernments mid right down to the smallest towp ;o,J:borOUgb, ,T,homa~ EhrllcT!.l)~ .t e\'ery 1 000 ~s char~, e, a fel~nr.- cliarg~, ,oRly, ~ •. o% ,wpr.e" sept to Jal\. O)ltpf 
School of Law, Stanford, University, des,cribes the Problem as ','legal 'polluti~n. l 5~920Pe~~~~rested for Illegal possessIOn Of a bandgun ONLY 85 ever 
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served any l~d'of~i>rison .sentence. In 1972 the.fiKur~S areev~n ll,lC'r:a startltng, 1 
Only :31;i%'of those prosecuted on this charKe wer':l: convlCte~ whIle [he,Percentnge if A~ the ,fi?ur~ that ha~e been ~elate~ here de~onstrate the law-abiding firearms 
of those receiving prison sentences dropped to. 13%. :r?IS bre!!ks.aowl1 to 45 ,I Ol\1llng c~tizen IS no threat to hImself or to SOCIety. Since he possesses and uses 
out. of eVery .1,OOOp~rsons arrested for illegal possesslOn 9f . a handgun. ever ~ firear:ns rna l~Wf~lo ~alll:er, the firearms th.e~selves are no threat to society 
servipg time in prison 0]1 this . felony ~)l[lrge. Tlie, old COmie .b03!Jia.a~e. that . e~ther. !I~wever, IiIe"rms III the hands of a crlmlllal become dangerous weapons. 
crim(j does notI?ay .cgrtainly is pot vahcl ~oda;y. It would s.eem HUm thlSt~ q The CrII?mal by law may.not le?ally possess fi~earms, especially handguns ill 
of data' that laws relating. to tlie Dossesslon and/or carrYlllg of firearnlS ure ,j Connecticut .. Clearly the. fi1el!-rm IS n?t the culprIt. Yet, most firearms law pro
brokenll:s e!t!lily.as any other law.,.Tl.ie deterrellt. effect . .of lawS con~ernlng ~ posals are .aIm~d at the. mammate obJ~c~-the Gun. The cry, one hears, is to get 
themselves wi'th theJ.)legnllty at murder, aggravated assault, robberr, ralle, ,ete, J rI.d of the man~at.e obJect and the crImmal and his crimes will vanish. Yet, we 
TM illegal, USEr of Jfrell,rms, whether they. b~~Ianaguns, r~fies; or shotgullSinj II1tness thes~ C;lmIllals from street thug to highly financed underworlcl ruck
the ColPmission of cripl!I\al}lcts does not dimimsh because It sufldenly becomes 1 eteers thumbI~b the~r noses at the st.atutes, at the pOlice, at the legislatures: 
ilJ,egaL.topossess)nichilrearms.·. . .. , .' . ....'.; .,... ~ ~Ild yes, at tl~e publIc as he goes on hi.s m~rry way breaking law after law ana. 

Laws'that have the co'-operation of the publIc seem to be mthe last analysis .~ \ery rarely bell?g calI~d to account for hIS mIsdeeds. 
laws that are :workal,lle, in solving.friniiri!il pr,oplenis~. In Connect~cut, it f;rnhll f The aIlSwe: IS not I!l y.e~ more laws to be added to the "legal pollution" that 
state in size but with il population density of 623:t per square m.Ile there are '1" Is strnngulati~g o~r JUdICIal syste~. ~he answer is not the old-fashioned all~ 
firearms Iu ws that have the, !lmlerstanding and Huppor,t of . U~e la w-aIJIg!ng . proach o~ a~ding pIecemeal ~o the exrstmg legal system. The legal system in thiS' 
cItizepfl',.Let me give ,you D.. bl'lei; resume of .the ConnectIcut Statutes re1atmg ~ COll?t!! IS lIke the p~overblal l?ouse of cards. Very shortly one more law will, 
to the ownership :sale and carrying o;f firearnls. . . " .1 make It all collapse of ItS own weIght. 

(1) In order to p'ui'cha~e .or transport a ~onggl~iI withiri the ~ta~e t~ere Is ~ lLet's tr~ and remove all our pre-c~ncepti~ns and try to get new, yes, radically' 
.. 110 need for a permIt as Ion&, as the long gu~ IS car ned unloaded ~lthill I\. motor 1 ~ett solutions. of our ~roblems. Let s redeSIgn the legal system so that it may 
'Vehicle. . ,,; :., . . '. , ..'. . .' . '" '! eer cop~ WIth tOdfl:y s, tomorrow's and. th~ twenty-first century's problems of" 

(2) A. reSIdent may possess a handgun ,on hIS, property wlthq?t.a permIt. . crime an~ ItS I?reventIon. We need a fUtU:IStIC approach to modern problems. ,Yeo 
. ,(3) In. order for tli~handgun, owner t? carr! the h.nn.dg~ll~ :m,thIP; the stilt! nre dealln.g WIth. complex legal and soclOlogical problems tlIat must be solved1 

he must apply for a PIstol Carrymg PermIt. ,~hIS permIt IS ImtIally Issued bp l by our polIce and then by Our courts. We are now in the era of the specialist 
local al1thprity (pplice chief,nrstselec!men). fOr li 1l.1i ted carry~ng pri"j1e~!l T!Ie doctor o~ ~edici~e i.s spec!alized, the dentist is specialized, even the~u1iO
within the local UJea •. In orc1~r to receive till§! permlt the appl1cant submlll {motive mechalllc IS spec~ahzed. Yet, we are still dependent upon lawyers, jud"es'. 
three letters of ~eference, is iitigeFPrintecl and . may be ~sked to demonstrate. a l p~()secutors and courts 1ll gcneral whi~ address themselves to the entire spec: 
l'llOwledge .of sa1;e unc1 propel' gun handling. After n l)ohce ch.ecl~ t? assure.that 1 ~um of legal cas.es .. Wl~at I am suggestmg is that the time has come to identif;r 
the IJ.pplicant i~ ,a suitable personlllld not a felon the permIt IS lssued .. Upo~l U o?etareas of cl'lmmahty that deserve Our undivided attention and specialize iII 
reeeiptof a local permW.tl).e gun owner may then. apply for.a State Permit { lel~ reatmen~ and cure. 
which IS issued by the Stllte ;Police and is Valid throughout the state. ",! Crunes of vlOlence oinny type should be given top priOrity. SOCiety is not 

. . ,( 4) II). order to; Pll:chase ,a .handgun. the pu:ch~ser. must either hp.ve a. vub,d ~ reryed when.the perpetra~ors of violent crime nre back on the streets hours after 
Pistol Carrying PermIt or must fill out an appllcatIon to Purchase .and the~ wall 1 theIr arrest, when conYlcted felons are given probation 'because the prisons 
14,days,for a police.ch~ck ,(both local !t~d state) .to d~termin.e that he'.is;~~ ;are.ove~crowd~d or do not rehabilitate. Our legal system must be able to differ
n cQnvicted fe~oll, AIl hlinc1gun SAleS are recorded ~ll, qU,l\.druphcat~, t,xo ,COple! t;~tiate Immedmt.ely between the felon charged with aggravated assault and the 
tp tlle, .state:.poli;ce,o~e 'COPY'ltO the local p.olI<;!e amI the. fourth COPy to be kept ~ t~ on T~~arged WIth forgery. The former is a much greater menace to SOciety 
bytheaef1.lerfor u.p¥r~odo~aqeast six years. . i ~ .' ,', ..' •. 1 an .~~ bad che.ck.pas~er. Our police, our lawyers, our courts and our ri 0 f-r. 

(5tJ?lstol CIt~l·~:;.ngPerl;n.its maybe revoke~J.or cause at any, tlme.l)y e~ther l~~fuld have specmhs~ m. th~area of violent criminality. We should gu~ra~c~e 
localor state,I?oll,ee.; . i " , ., •. ' , .','.. • ":", 'i r, I!roI?~t and certam.JustIce for the perpetrators of violent crime b settin 

(G). ,APneal frop!' J,'efusal ·to ,IS~lle . a perImt. or .frRm revocat;io~ of It· p~rp1~i up ~ JIHh~al system deSIgned to cope with this specific and dangerous ~rimi I{ 
are. ~ddFessl1d to ~l~e Connecticu~. State Boa~d., of FlrearmSP~rpllt ,E)xl/-mIDer& ! pro lem.. na 
ThiS Board which IS duly:w:dleglJ.l~y,coJl!ltitut~d]lnQ.e;.Sectlop,f.~32boft!)t ' I amwell aware tha~ the co~t for such a venture would be indeed Jar . 
,Sta~lltes it:! mll,~e\lI?,o;fp.ve meplb'~rs .. Three representat~ve~, opaw. enfor~~menI i~orr~ve:, the cost of VIOlent crlllie for the governmet but especia11y for &'; 
M<.>..n;del;l,an. d .two }a:vm,~.h.,:'J:'.hiS;l3. Qar~. is em .. pow.' ~~ed.tqhea:a.p. I?e. als. fi;nd to. of.der, t~ DIS IS much grente.r than the cost for a properly functionin'" judicial syste 
if llepei;lsary, .the Issu!ln~e q;f p: permIt. The declslons, OftlllS BO~,~.i!n:~r tbe p,jll J . oseof us ~ho are rn contact with the problems of crime ~d crime 0 m: 
sev/my('!p:s 11(l.ve bljen, upanlm?u!iap.d:the,br.eakdow~l of, de~ls~~n ,Is. appr~~' !from ~e pO.hce~.an on the beat to handgun owner who is b law re ~ ntrol,. 
mately 50% iI.r.fil,vor ofthe:appbc~pt ru;td:50% w ;favor of 'the lSSUmguutliQn:~ ~~o;eh~s SUItabIlIty know tile solution to this problem is not /SimpliSti~u~~~1 ,to 
~he ,13.g11rd }ras been t!ph.e~aby tlw Collrt ot Common; Pleas in every CD.S~,J\'1 "tl ~nj ~~ ~un but needs a more comprehensive approach to the entire q~ e: 

,the exc~ptiop .of one .. rn}~~a~ ~use the CO~lIrt· rul~d. In ;fayor, o~ .the allph~ant 'Iboufio. cnmm!lhty, law and our sociological problems. What I am 'Propos' e~ 
anel ~l'anted hIm a PermIt ,when the Boa.rd l.111,d ol'lgmally ruled'ln favoF pf tbe iIe erst .step In an overhaul of our judicial system in order to solve on mg ~s-
poUc:echiilf's non,issuance·of.a p,errnit .. · .. ~ . . '....,., ", ! ll\ of crIme-that of violent crime. . e pro ,.. 

I have' incli:lcl~d as an .. a,cl'deI!cl~. to this. te~timony theqomplete listfpgof.the ; Mr. Co . Th b . . '. 
state of Oonilectlcut statut.es reiatmg to firearms.. ".. '" .. '. . ,.,' f rw . NURS. e su comm~ttee WIll stan~llll adJournment .. 
, ~Ae)1]l1f1per, ()f ,state ~lstRIC.ar~Yil,lg Perm!ts .,IS approxIl!lutely, 5~,000 ",~}ch J ". hereupon, the subcommIttee was adJourned at 1 :40 p~m.JJ 

l,!as gl~OWU ,J;l'om 6,000 :;;mce 1961..ThiSeOl).trasts grelj.tly WIth the CIty.OtNe«, 
XQrl;: ·w11.en) there are approximately, ~,OQO pistoL ca,rrYing, permits issued in I ~ 
GUy of S milHon., 'whil~OonneGticut/hasli popbI.ation of .only B million., •. .• ~ 
, What ~J1ay'you, allk,'ls .the .r~corcl of thepernllt holder. Gentlemen, thereco~,: t 
1$ ~og,q()d thllt. it}shard.tq 'belieVe., The.lJ,u~ber.9f rev()(!ations,o;f J)el'm!t~~ t 
less than lh Qflr~ (~WlJ;I5I?rQ~,mutelY) of, Der.rilits ~ssuedover the Ipst tlln ye~ 1 
And the number of permits revoked be¢atise the. permit, holder became m~oh"'i 
in a gun relnted ·telony is'le~s than 1per¢it rev,o~ati()npe.r year: As. these f!go~ i 
demonstrate the law:abJdirig .citizen of Connecticut who desires to .hare ~ 1 
bat1'Y, handguns for ht\Vftil,prirpose$ is. not.u cpniinal,does no.t.usehi&jJrei!l~ { 
in a cru:uinuhnanner ;but iSaSo~id citizen o'f my. state..' ,h 1 

" . .... . , 
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G. MARll WILT, Ph.D., 
Research Institnte, 
Wa,yne State University, 
Detroit, linch. 

APPENDIX 

ArPENDIX 1 
J'ul1J !8, 1975. 

DEAR DR. WILT: I am enclosing :for your analysis and comment a copy of a 
llaper submittecl to tIle Subcommittee on Crime for its hearing record on Fecl
ernl firearms legislation on Fric1ay, July 25, in New York City. The paper, en
titlecl "IIomicicle-An Overview", was presentecl by 1\Irs. 1.'anya l\fetaksa, repre
sellting the Connecticut Sportsmen's Alliance. 

:\11'. Anc1ersen, tIle author, is an engineer by profession ancl has been informe~ 
that you will receive a copy of his clissertation. The principal reason I refer It 
to YO,u is because the author cites the justifiable and excusable homicicle statistics 
contailied ill Table I of "Contemporary Trencls in Detroit's Homicides (Sept. 26, 
1073)" as "startling e,TicIence that to disarm the private citizen is an invitation to 
disaster", [see p. 7, inlm]. 

I have told Mr. Andersen that I will relay your response to him once I have 
receiyed it. 

Your cooperation woulcl be deelJly appreciated. 
Sincerely, 

TI1fOTlIY J. HART, 
Assistant Oounsel, Snbco1llrnittee on 01·ime. 

,YAYl\"E STATE UNIVERSITY, • 
Detl'oit, Mioh."AuUltst 15,.1975. 

:\ TIMOTHY J. HART, • 
AS8istant Oo1t1tsel, S'ubcommittee on OI'.[111e, Oommittee on the Judioiarv., House 

"1 of Representatives, Raybltl'li Iiouse Office B'uil(linU, Washinuton, D.O . 
. ; DEAR :MR. HAnT :As you requestec1, I have anaJyzec1 the paper on homicic1es 

written by Jorgen W., Andersen. I hope you will find my comnients helpful. 
:{ Please uncler&tail(l that my analysis, while' critical of IIII'. AnderseL"s conclu
, sions, is intenc1ec1 to provide a constructive assessment of the difficul'.:ies in his 
'; argument and an explanation of how, such c1ata are properly interpretec1. 
'\ ~lhe first problem I find with '-'II'. Anc1ersen's conclusions is on' pages land 2. 

i{ ~~~~ ~er~l~;~~S~l'~:S~~s~i~~~~, r~J~~l1:~eg~~~~~;~tO;;:s~~~e~~k ~~O~f~itl~~~~ 'I dirorce data for the same stutes. If one were interested in the relationship of 
'i dil'orce to the occurrence of llOmiCides, one would have to know the divorce rate 
:;1 of llOmicic1e participants, not just of the' general population. 
jt 'lll!e s~mep~oblei;n applies to his argument concerning literacy ~n page 2, a~cl 
!, 0 IllS dISCUSSIOn of, Gaston County on pages 2 and 3. ,Several varIables are c1IS

,,:,~,,! cnssec1 together,but nf' relationsllip c~mong them is shown. Yet on page 3, Mr. 
:1 Anuersen claims that economics and the integrity of the family" ... are two of the 
Ii most important factors in effecting hOmicide rates." While this may be the case, 'I there is no validation in his argument for Ruch a statement. " 
), . Simn.ar gross generalizations, unsnpported by, evidellce, are found in his 
n d\SCUSSlOn of cities on pages 3aud 4. His conclusion about the heterogeneity 
,Of of the U.S. pOllUlation aud its influence on homicide' (page '4) must also be, ques
'1 Honed because no ,data are offeree! tosnpport it. His qUotation from Wolfgang 
~ here seems out of context Where is his evidence that shows homicide participants 
1 tt b!l ~ore, "alienated" or "separated"than non-homicide participants? Without a StatistIcally significant data, supporting such propositioIlS, one must view these 
1 s atements as hypotheses to be tested. " 
',1 
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'On page 5, Mr. Andersen misinterprets data from my sh:dy of h~'nicides: I 
Idid not find relationships to be casual at all among persons lllvolvee~ 1:n confl~ct. 
motivated 110micides. Again on this page, he relates a.catego~y of homlcldes ,,:lllCb 
I developed and defined during my research-:-~onfll~t-motl vat~d-to ~ van.able 
that was not included in my research-televlSlOn vlOlenc~. Wlthout Supportire 
empirical evidence this can be stated only as an hypothesIs to be tested. 

Continuing on l;ageS 5 and 6, Mr. Andersen states " ..• the ghetto r~sid~nt 
is a victim of chronic depression and the- incessant barrage of electrolllC VIO
lence ... " I must continue to ask, where are his data that show persons from 
any geographic area to be more bl."less depressed or more. or. less expos~d to 
"electronic violence" than persons from any other area-De It suburu, mner 
city, or rural. - 1 . b 

Ih.socfal \science research, just as ,in physical and natura ~clence researc, 
Qne must present data from a spe~ific, clearly de?nce1 population (or a proba· 
,biJity sample of a population) ill order to make valIel statements about that p~pu. 
lalian. As you can see, my criticisms are all based l1pon the lack of such sClen· 
tificaIIv rigorous statements. . . . 

If illr . .A.uclersen (page 7) ",ere to review data fr~m larg~ CItIes (ann~al.p~ltce 
department reports) he. would fiJ.1d that inner ~Ity. reSIdents are vlctimlzed 
by burglary far more frequently than surburban reSIdents. . 

Again, on page 7, Mr. Andersen criticizes the proposition that "a gun m tbe 
household is six times more likely to Id11 a member of the h~usehOld tJ:an II. 
forcible intruder." Suffice it to ask where he has presented IllS con~rudlctory 
data. In addition, the s~atement he criticizes does n.ot compare forclbl~ entry 
to homicides. It does compare the potential for a fanllly memb!3r to b~ killed by 
-a family-owned gun with the potential for an int~U(ler (protectIOn agamst whom 
:is supposedly the reason for owning a gun) to,!Je ~alled. 

His conclusion from my research (page. I) IS total:y unf~unded. I presuill: 
Jlle is referrinO' to the data in Table IY (Slllce there IS no ~ able I that refe!, 
to Detroit data). Quite in contradiction to J'~S st~teme!lt .tba~ ce ••• t.bere ~~ 
stm'tling evidence that to disarm the private cItizen Isan lllvitatlon to. d!-saster 
my research shows that l'emoviitg handguns woulel prevent many homlcldes .• Of 
the 19i2 homicides, 424 or 63.0% were committee 1 by hand~~ns, anel 98 or 14.0.% 
by other guns. Frank. Zimring's research (Is Gm. Oontrol ,:'-17cely to Re~lllcc Vf~' 
lent Killinus? 35, U. Chicago I.aw Review, 1968) cleal'ly shows that vlolenc~ IS 
less iil,ely to reach this level if handguns are not involved .. As far as confllc!, 
motivated homicides are concerneel, most arguments preceelml? these cases are 
spolltaneous, as are the Tesults. If the~e were no ¥uns acces~lble! lllany ,;ould 
result in injury rather than death. ThIS, at least, IS a reductlOn ill the Imel of 
violence.' .. . t' f nUf As Ole r.esearch of Marvin iYolfgang showed, hOllncule VIC llns are reque . 
as involved in the violent interaction as perpetrators. My research supports 
this interactional pattern. Frequently, the dHferenc.e .between wbo becomes the 
victim and wbo lJecomes the perpetrator is determined by whO decides to use ~ 
weaPon. In th~ 1972 conflict-motivated ho!nicides, 69.8% 9f.the p.erpetrato!, 

. brought weapons into the conflict, but oJ;lly 6.2% of the .VlctIms dId so. Th~ 
provides furtiler support fot reducing violenge by controIllllg fir~m·ms. 1 t 

.Agai" on page 8 Mr. ,\.ndersen presents unsupported concluslOnS. The fac 
, .. '-', " . t th "h d" to Tller'e is no that ,Persons did use deadly fo~ce does no .' .mean ey a. .... ". 

evidence co SUPl)ort 11is suggestion that all these people we~ep~,otectlllg th:e selves because pOlice " ... cannot be everywllere aU of ~h~ tIme. As tl~e Jib I. 
discnssion of 1972 Detroit homicide data shows, the maJorIty were confllct.m~t 
vated .. Thus persons were not Ilsingguns to protect themselves, but to re50 re 
arguments. Removal of guns would have prevented many of these (leatIls.. t 

As far as Mr .. Andersen's interpretations of my, data are concerned, I mus 
indicate that, as with aU researchers, I resene the right-as ,,:ell as tl~e.r~ 
sponsibility--'-to objectively analyze my data anel present myfindmgs. In "c~~, 
tific endeavors, researchers support or COlltradict each. othe~'sfimlinqs ~y mown, 
studies that providEl empirical evidence o~ such suppor~?r c?ntradlctlon, " 

1 am certain that Mr. Andersen's intentlons,.were J)OslttV'e, 111 that he Sh?JS~ 
concern about the gIll cont:r;ol issue. However, his p;tper presents .the ,~pl 50:10 
of a cttizen and, to some extent, hypothesefj that, could be tested. He pro'idetand arguments or data that are empirIcally suppor{.2d. Thus one must<~1lld~rs 'l~ 
his position as being. that of aconcernecl citizeIl, rather than of a sClentlst:P 
senting research lindings. ...... . '.~ . ., 

Thailk you for the opportunity to evaluate tIllS paper. 
Sincerely, 

G. JliIARIE WILT, 
Research Assooiate. 

~. 
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HOMIOIDE-AN OVERVIEW 

J j Prepared for 

1 

Pl'.esentation to the Joint Committee ~>n the Judiciary-1975-76 
Cunnecticut General A$flembIy Sessipn 

(By Jorgen W. Andersen) 

1· INTRODUCTION 
;} t Homicide is a grisly topic to study, offensive to the sensibilities, a dismaying 
J testimony to the ills of our society. It is, ho,,:eYer,. a Subj~::t of growing concern 
'J to the public. . . ' 
1 Probably one of the reasons this topic is one of great emotionalism is that the 
1 bOdy of knowledge is woefully inadequate. Where fact is not; 'fancy will flourish. 
,jOne of the first conclusions the writer reached in researching homicide was 
,j tbut a modest sUm spent in crime reporting would be well invested. Each and 
{ erel;,I' state should generate, in compatible format, an annual 'uniform crime 
i :epol't. 
t EYen the FEderal Bureau of Investigation alludes to the difficulties of collecting 
l data by· cautioning the reader that some of its information mRY not be accurate 

due to pOlitical facturs. No city chamber of commerce enjoys the prospect of its 
community being labeled "::.\Iurder City" as did Detroit in 1972: Such politiciz
Ing is couuter-lJroc1uctive. it is necp.ssary to undertsand the natu:re ·of a human 
problem before being able to solve it. 

Nonetheless, the F.B.r .. Uniform Crime Report i.':l the most authoritative sourCe 
ul'Uilnble. The failings of this report are oovious, for example, the specific inclu
Sion of the "lovers triangle" category of homicides which represents a very clear 
minority of murder circumstances, while leaving the largest category labeled as 
"other". Great caution must be,exercised. Conclusions 'lliustbe i.·eached only after 
a rigOroUS test of logic . .A. particular pitfall is the Comparison of statistics that 
are not of like kind. 

It is ]lOped that, in ~ome small way, this report will provide an insight as to 
the cnu!Jitivefactors ofliomicide. 

. III citizens ShOllld be concerned with the real contributing factors to violent 
• crime. Of the thirteen states that shar~ the. ten 100vesthomicide rates, the 
populations range from fl, low of 618,000 to a 111gh of 4,418,000, the population 
density from 8.6 per square mile to 906 persqnare illile (the highest in the 
nation).' The teillowest 110micic1e rates vary from .8 pet 100,000 (North Dakota) 

; to 4.0' per 100,060 (Washington State) and repres&nt ii'meah average of 2.81 pel,' 
j 100,000, lessthal1 a third of the national 9.4 per 100,000 rate. The <:haracter of 
, tbe states tIlal enjoy these low homicide rates range from pred'ominantly rurill 
; to!leJlviIyin{lustrialized.., " ' . '.' 

!rhe states sharing tIle'ten highest llOmicide rates range in pdpulatfonfrOm 
,alol" of 480,000 (Neyada) to, a high of 11,197,000 (Textis),the population densi
i tieS' from 4.4 'per SquUl'e mile ·to ,156 per square mile. The ten hignest homicide 

rates nre between 11.4 pel~ 1,00,000 (New ilfexicd) and 17.4 p~r iQO;ooo (Georgia) 
haYinga~ean average of 13.8 per 100,000 population. It,appears then tbat 
homicide rates. are not determined by population or population dEplsities. 
A clue to the homicide. problem is fourid in Nevada;. the home. ,of extensive 

; gambling and the ,iquickie" ,dIvorce. TIle divorce rate .in Nevada: is ,by f~~, and 
i away the 11ighest of the twenty-five states cpnsldereq .tllUS ,;far.' The divorce 
1 rate.in Nevada is 1,753 per 100,000populatioll versus 224 ,per 100,000 in North 
; Dakota. :rerhaps tllese. are ext.reme eXamples, but .it is intElresting to note tlJilt 

tbe mean average divorce rate of ' the states having,the highest homicide rates 
Is 62% ,higher thllll that ,of ,the mean ayerage of these states sharing the lowest 
homj,cide ratb:!., . • • , '. ' < . ';, '. ' 
FU~tlHit inVElstigation reveals'tllat Loliisiill1a, sharing thElthirdhighest homicidEl 

rat~ With,Florida, ll!is the highest functional illiteracy rate in,theniltion. 'Recall 
: nlso,thatit was only a few years ago that Florida w:as the subject of. teachers 
Mnctions., The .Southeast region has consistently suffered .the .hi'ghest lilqmicide 
rntes,.,however, it is riot of JUSt academic interest tIiat tho. srupe.region showed one 
r~the lowest increases in homicide rates between 1972 illld1973 (apPl'o::clInately 
:"%) compared to the North' Centtal'l'egioIi( approximately 12%). TM Na-

! h~n~l AssessmElnt ,of Edncat.ional Progress 3 ,rePQrts. that :bet'ween the years of 
;<--....;....,;~~ f__ " " • ," .;: ~. '.;. " 

?oPulatlon and populntion densIty from:tlll) Bureau of. theClinsilS.':(070 Cr;!1~lls':RePQrt. 
~~OfPuted.ftOm .Dlvisipn, or..yitill, Statistics. NationaL Opnter ·fo~.E1ea1th Stlltlstl~s data. 

aOO'L~ lonal Assessment of Educational Progress. Educntion OOl)lnlisslon of the l:1tates, 
ncoln Tower, 1800 Lincoln Street, Denver, 0010. 80203. .. . .. . . 
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1969 tD 1973 the NDrtheasterii;~c~nttai aTI'd West~rn J.-egiDn pel:fDrmance levels aU 
{!ecli~~A. w~ile)t!le,SQutpep.!3~E\rn~egion e~.ther held }t~ pw~ ~r unprDved .. 

'It seems'reasDn~bl!1 ~q S\lsp~gtthat sDclo-eCDnDI!ll~ CDndltlOns playa sIgnificant 
rDle in the determmant .of hDDllClde .rates. 

A graphic example can b~ ,f,Outtd in a detailed, s~ucly .of GastD~ CDunty, Nor,th 
CarDlina. GastDn C.ounty is almDst tDtally 'subject tD the eCD~DllllcS .of the .textlle 
industry. With several large mills .and many smaller DperatlOns, ulong WIth the 
nati.ons largest textile equi~ment manufacturer, GastDn CDunty Dy.e W:Drks!. Gas, 
ton CDunty'had anunemplDyment rate .of less than .one IJercent. until ml(119,4,lu 
mid 1974 the textile inclJIstries suffered a precipitDus depresslOn. By the end of 
1974 the unemplDyment rate had risen tD apprDximately 18%. FrDmthe Gaston. 
CDunty CDUJ;t CleJ;l~s Officl),theseparatiDn rate began tD ri~e d:amati~allyinmi~ 
1974 (in North C,ar.oliJ;m a minimum .of • .one year separatlOn IS reqUlred for d!· 
vDrce). In 1973 th.e llomicide rate in GastDn CDunty was 7A pe~ 100!000 popula· 
tiDn. In 1974 it ha.G risen tD 2Q.2 per 100,000. A first Drder_~pprD~lmatlOn based~~ 
the. hDmicidel:l,thq.1; Dccu1'l'ed thrDugh the end .of Mar l~Hl pr.oJectsthat the 191a 
JlOmicide rate will be rDughly 26 per 100,000 P.oPUlatlOn. 

It ShDUld be clear' at this pDint· that eCDnDmics and the integrity .of the family 
unit aretwD .of the ;nostin'l11D].'t~t fact.ors in effecting.hDmicide rates. There are, 
110wever .other stimulus tD .the phenDmena. The inherent instability .of the urban 
environ~ent has been rec.ognizedby anthr?polDgists and social his~Dri~lls for 
many years. CitieS never have amI never WIlL repopulate themseh:es .. Yutun,lIs 
E:'very majDr pDpnlation center in the NDrtheast corri~lDr de~r.eased III slz~.durlllg 
the periOd frDm 1960 tD 1970. In the. SouthecstE:'rll re.glOn 9Ult~ the re.verse IS true, 
Every majDr SDuthern city had increased substantlUlly III SIze durmg the snme 
periDd." In b.oth cases, the .changes were nDt due to increase Dr decrease .of birth 
rates but rather they were due tD the transient nature .of th~ pD~mtus. Oons~ 
quently, there seems tD be a c.ontill1!i?g cDnfl:DntatiDn between dlffel'lng groups of 
peDple each apprehensive and SUSplClOUS .of the .other. 

The heterDgenDus nature .of the United States is a significant reason for our 
sE:'emingly high homicide rates. TD be sure, pDverty, eCDpD~ic' traves~y a~d e,en 
war have ravao-ed other natiDns. HDwever, nD .other natlOn IS as factlOnallzed on 
the scale extant in the United States. "The plUl;alism .of ethnicgrDups te~ds to 
I)rDmDte a separateness,anDnymity, and alienatiDn:" 7 FDr exam~le, it;tegratlOnln 
the SDuth has been accDmplished .only tD prDduce blacl;: separatism III the llortli. 
This ShDUld nDt be surpriSing. FrDm the time .of the Industrial RevDluti01! one 
ethnic Dr natiDnal grDup has discriminated against an .other ethnic Dr natIOnal 
group even if separated.by time of arrival in this CDuntry by just a few y~al. 
'J'he prDblems encDuntered by black citizens are by nD means unique, they are 
simply the last people t9 beCDme admitted as fnll participants in .our s?ciety, . 

One mio-htpresume that violence wDuld tend tD erupt between,ethmc .or raCIal 
grDups, s~ch is n.ot the case. The frustratiDns, d~spair and hDpele~snes~ of thO!; 
victimized by apartheid are vented amDngstthelr .own genre.c WhItes kIll wlllte, 
arid blacks kill blacks. In. studying m,urder ccircumstan,ces by age, sex" ra~l, 
marital status DccupatiDn and ecIucatiDn, t~e relatiYe.distributiDn of perpetrators 
and victims within thDSe categDries are remarlmbly clDse tD COnstant. CDntrary ~ 
pDpular belief, in. the Northeast regiDn family hDmicides ~~CDu~t fDr Dnl~ 18,4(1 
.of the tDtal. The kJiDwniSuspect felDny m.otivatecl hOmICIde ,IS apprDxlmate, 
35% .of the tDtal and the cDnflict mDtivated hDmicides isapprDximately 47%tt 
thetDtal. It is interesting to nDte that amDngst cDnflict mDtivatedhDmicides. e 
extent of familiarity, bebVeen the perpetratDr and the victim varies widely. A co~' 
prehensive study DfcDnflict .m,Dtivated hDmicide!;; cDmpleted by Cmdr. James

t
], 

BannDn .of the DatrDit .Police ,Department indicates that in many cases Ie 
degree .of familiarity is casual at mDst. ..'.... .'.' ' .. ' .. 

AnDther' factOr in the'confiicttnotivated hDmicides, particularly in the lI111
e( 

city, is televisiDn viDlence. :There Lave been. examples Df,hideDus crimes co~ 
mitted tD duplicatE!' those viewed . .on televisiDn.8 Fortunately, .it appears tl,lntt1~ 
Is theexceptiDll ~;ather than the rule; What is s,ignificantis that YDun9sters i 0 
had television a'E? tIle principal mE:'ansDf entertainI,llent have spent theIr dele 1~ 
ing years 'inwitnessesing viDlence as the resDlutiDn .of, conflict. n matters DO; 
wlJit that the "g.oodguys" get tlie "bad guys"inthe eIid;f<;lr it Is very ea. 

':.\L lIIorrow; Gasto~iaChamher of Commerce. Gastonln:,North.Carollna., 
. 6 I,ln ton. Raln h. "T1H~ Tree of Culture" (c) .1955. Knpp!. '. 0' f Facts. 1. ,0, !.2~ 
• "How tile CWes Grew", From "The World Almanac (R) and. Book , 

Source: Bureau.oi·the Census .. ' , c ,,', 

7 Mnrvln 'WolfglUlg b~' TIllleJne .. Jllne 30, 197.5 ,edition. ,. '", . . . t Jul! 
'. "WhAt You C~iJ. DciAbout· 'rv Vlolenctj," "Eug~ne H. ,Metilvln, Render's ;D!ges.' ' 

1975' edition.' .. , ','. 
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10 rationalize Dne~s .own P.oSitiDn as being thec.orrect Dn.e. The. m.edia is schizD
phreniC, on the .one hand pleading fDr crime CDntrol while'Dn the .other decrying 
censorship fDr its .irrespDnsible depictiDn .of carnage ih tlie name oftlie first· 
am~ndment. It is.hDt diffieulttD see that given facti.onalism, pDverty and illiteracy 
that the ghett.o resident is a. yictimDf chrQriic depressiDn and the incessant bar
rage .of electrDnic viDlence serves as a catalyst where very little is needed tD 
be the precipitant .of murder. 
. In attempting tD find the rDDt cause .of viDlence in this cDuntry it is impDrtant 

to recall that much .of our traditi.on is steeped in viDlence. We have fDundit 
convenient t.o vent .our frustratiDns in the name .of s.ome "higher" cause. Picket 
Jines are frequent scenes DfviDlent acts and maliciD'uS mischief.' . 

The c.onstructiDn uniDns have SD cDnsiste,ntly llsed brute' fDrce 'in tlreir"Drga
ni~ational effDrts tbat l;J1e prDblem has reached f;he prDpDrtiDns .of a natiDnal 
scaudal. The so-called "civil rights" and "anti-war"iiDts'of thesi~ties were 
nothing sb.ort .of insurrection. One can recall the "radical-chic" .of the same decade. 
It is difficult to perceive hDW the interest ofcDllectivebargaining is achieved 
through C.oerCiDn, civil rights in viDlatiDn .of the rightSDf others, .ox peace thrDugh 
riolence. It seems that the bDdy pDlitic haseitherresighed itself tD such acts Dr 
JIUS tacitly accepted theni. . , . . 

"It is trite but it remains true that the main causes .of crime are sDcial and 
economic. '.rhe questiDn arises whether peDple really care. The soluti.ons are SD 
obrious. It's almDst as if America wished fDr a high crime rate."· 

Gnn contr.ol has been the subject .of lively debate. Few respDnsilJle participants 
on either side .of the issue expr'ess an interest in' encuuibering the sP.orting use 
of guns. Ratber the questi.on seems tD be mDre closely related tD the value .of . 
firearms fDr self-clefense. . 

..I.concensus .of opini.on amDngst municipal and state law enforcement .officials 
SN!,IDS tD indicate that the handgun in a hDme represents a very real passive 
deterrent to the would-be fDrcible intruder'. Though hard 'data is nDtavailable 
IHe incidence .of f.orcible entry intD .occupied h.ouseholds is believed tD be but 
n small fractiDn .of fDrcibh; entry intD unDccunip.r1 'househDlds. 

The street. criminal is a cunning rascal ,,'no ,,111 nDt take unnecessary risks 
to obtain dubi.oUS returns fDl' hiseffDrts. It appears that the rising suburban 
~Ild rural crime mte is dne, at least in part tD the increased mDbility .of the 
mner city felDn. He wDnld much prefer tD victimize an un .occupied middle class 
household than .an accupied ghett.o dwelling. The CDmmDn felDn i'lllDt willing tD 
jeopardize 4is life Dr identity by entering what is prDbably an armed hDme. 

Afl'equently qUDted prDpDsitiDn is that a gun in the hDusehDld is sixtlmesmDre' 
likely t.o hill a member .of the hDusehDld than a fDrcible intrduder. The l.ogic .of this 
proposition is fallaciDus. It dDes nDt meet the. test of CDmparing like kind datIl. 
To compare homicide to f.orcible entry is a classic example .of cDmparing. apples 
to bananas. .. 
,.From the data c.ontained in Table I .of "Contemporary TI'ends in DetrDit's 
H0!llfcides", cDmpiled by G. Marie Wilt and Cmdr. Jallles D. BannDn .of that city's' 
j10hce department, there is startling evidence that tD disarm the private citizen 
IsaninvitatiDn tD disaster. 

( 
1n the five years incluclillg 1968 and 1972 in Detroit, themean average excusable 
(Jefense .of life and prDperty) and justifiable (terminalactiDn again sf the perpe
~rator, .of an ar'med 'feIDny) by private citizens represented 20.56% .of the tDtal 
including first and secDnd degree murder, nDn-negligent manslaughter, and negli
geljt Illanslau~hter. The mean average of justifiable hDmicide by pDlice thrDugh 
thesam,e pe1'l~d represe~t.~c1 4.16% ?f the total. In.shDl't, the private citizen 
f?uncl hImself 111 the IlDSltlOll . .of havmg tD use deadly fDrce apprDximately five 
tnnes m.ore frequently than the law enforcement .officer. It is critically illlportant 
\~nQte. that the private citizens cOilsiClered wei'e fDundtobe innocent by either 
. epohce Dr the CDuIts.Any law enfDrcement officer will cDncede that the pDlice 
~rfnot beev~ryw~ere all ~f.the !i.m.e .. According tD r,t. Riedel, watch cDmmander 
o .be Detr.oItPDlice HDnuclde DIVlSlO11, the handgun and the shDtgun were the 
mO$tfrequent devices used ill self-defense. .. , 
~--
',~orvnl Morris by Time Inc .. June 30, 1975 edition. 
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TABLE IA.-THEi2 STATES'SHARIN({niE 10 HIGHEST HOMICIDE illms 

State Rank' Rate l ' Population' 
. Population' 

density' • Divor~eralel -.' 
4,589,.5is 79.0 ~ '.' '518 

~l~i~i~~~::~:::;::::::::::::::::::=: 
1 17.4 
2 16.1 2,216,912 46;9 . 493 
3 15'.4 6,789,443 125.,5 840 LoUisiana C' ______ • _________ : ___________ 3 15; 4 3,643,180 81.0 (~ SouthCarolina ____ : ________ -'- ________ '4 14.4 2,590,516 85.7 3G! Alaba ma _____________ • _____ ~ _________ 5 13.2 3,444,165 67.9 617 Tennessee __________ .~ _______________ 5 13.2 3,924,164 . 94.9 ,551 

North Carolina_~ ____ ,---_----'_----c,-_- 6 .13.0 5,082,059" . ,,' 104.1 ,7J 

~~~~~-a-:::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::: 7 12.7 11,196,730 142.7 581 
8 ' 12.2 _ 488, 738 ' 4.4 I'l~ Michigan __ " __ :: ;_~ __ j __ : ____ __ " ___ ' ___ 9 12.1 8; 875, 083 156.2 

New Mexico ____________ :, __ .---.--.---- 10 ,11.4 1,016,000 8.1 600 

1 Rate 'per 100,000 population. Source: 1973 FBI uniform crime reprirt. . 
2'source; 1970 cens,us report" Bureau olthe Censu~." .. '. ' .. .. .. 
3 Rate per 100,000 population. Computed from DIVISion of Vital Stallsllcs, Nalional Center for Health Statistics and 

Bureau of t~e Census data. ' , 
{ Not aVailab.le. ' . 

Note: Mean averag{homitide rate, 13.79 per 10Q,000population. Mean' average divorce 'rate, 631.4 per 100;000 popula' 
tion. . . ' 

TABLE IB.-TijE i3 STATES'SHARING THElO LOWEST HOMICIDE RATES 

State Rank Rate l Population 2 
Population 
-density' Divorce rale l 

North Da kota ___ ,~ _____ ~_: ______ .-____ 1 0.8 6i7,761 9.2 211 NeIY Hampshire ___ : ___ ,: ____________ :_ 2 2.1 737,681 81.7 408 Ma In e' _______ • _______________________ 
2 2.1 993,633 32.1 473 Vermont. ________________ • ______ • ____ 3 2.2 444,732. 47.9 4!l Iowa _______________________________ • 
3 2.2 2,825,041 50.5 311 Wisconsin ____ . ____________________ .. ___ 4 2.6 4,417,933 81.1 26L Idaho __ , __ ,_:. ______________________ 4 2.6 713,008 8.6 6ll Minnesota ____ c ___________________ --_ 5 2.7 3,805,069 48.0 115 Utah_. _________ '. ____ • _______________ 6 3.2 1,059,273 12.9 4!i Connecticut ________________________ ._ 7 3.3 3,032,217 623.7 260 Rhode.lsland ____ " ____ : _______________ 8 3.4 949,723 905.5 253 

South Dakota __ ,_c,,--------_______ "_. 9 3.8 666,257 8.8 271, 
Washington (Slale), _______ • __________ : 10 4.0 3,409,169 51. 2 61! 

1 Rate per 100,000 popul~tion. Source: 1973 FBI uniform crime report. 
• Source: 1970 census report, Bureau of the Census. , . . ..•. . H '11 t'd 
8 Rate per 100,000·population. Computed' From Division olVital Statistics NallOnal Center for ealth Sta SICS an 

Bureau of the Census data. 

Note.: Mean average homicide rate, 2.81 per 100,000 population, Mean average divorce (a'te, 388.9 per 100,nOO pop~~ 
tion.· TABLE'II.-:HOMICIDES iN DETROIT, 1972.1 .. 

[in percent! 

Bracket . P~rpetratprs Victims 

By amci 20 yeafs:_~" ________________ ~-~--------"----------------------"------~ "15.7 l~l 21 to 29years" __________ " ______ ~ _________ "~ ____ ~_: ____________________ ,---"- 39.4 III 
30 to 39 years-·-~-;~-------------_-:-"---------_----------c----------------_ 18.4 " 

By sex: '. .' -81.4 81.1 

~ea~eai ;;::::: ::::::::::: ::::'::c::: =:::::~ :::::: :::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::: 18. 6 III 
By race:' . " :'.'" 83.3 78.1 

W~rt~::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::~::::::~::::C:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::: .. 16. 7.20.1 
BY in~rital status: " . '.. . .', '48.0 45.1 

~~~~~(c:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . 28.2 2n 
Common law __ c ________________________________ ----"----------------- __ ~___ 12.9 

By occupation: 2 . ,42. 5 '39.5 

tl~~~fl~oJ_e~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 27.5 25.1 Welfare ___________________________________________ ~ _______ ~________________ .2 .• 2 

By e~~~a~i~~~rs ________________________________________ ------------------------ 14.2 M:I 
6 to 12 years_' ______ ---- ___ "~ _____________ ._________________________________ 81. 8 6.1 
13 plus years ____ ·, __ .:. ____________________________________ n __________ .---- ·3.9 _ 

1 Source: "A Compre~ensiveAnalysis of Conflict Motivated Homicides-Detroit 1972". COPYright © 1974 byG, Manl 
Wilt and James D. Bannon. . ' . 

'3 Does not total 100 percent because only the most significant categories are tabulated, refer to 1. above. 
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TABLE III.-NORTHEASTERN STATES 

[In percent! 

Parent 
ve(sus . , versus Other 
spouse child family 

Lovers' 
triangle Other 

Known.. SusRected 
felony , felonY, 

Murder ci rcumstances ___ 9,7 3.1 5.6 5.·7 4i..l 26.68.2 

.N~te: Total fa!'1i1y. homicides,18.4 percent. Presumed conflict (pres~med;through pro,ess .o/elimination) ~otivated. 
eluding lovers tnangle, 46.8 percent. Known and suspected felonY mollvated;34.8 percent. , . 

Handgun I Rifle 1 Shotgun,l 

Cutting " 
or stabbing 
instrument O!her 2 Personal 3 , 

TotS' 
firearm' 

39.29 4.6.6.13 29 8.4 11 •. 3 51. g: 

1:Extrapolated by multiplying regional factor of 0.513 by weighting factors generated by the national average dislriliuliol1 
010,53,0.06,0.18,0.07,0.09 respectively. 

I Clubs,.poison, .. etc. 
I Hands, feet, etc. (no for,eign objects). 
So~rce: 1~73.FBI uniform crime report. 

TABLE IV,l-HQMICIDESI(NQWNTO,THE POLICE':'::1960 THROU~H 1972 

Murder 1 and 
2 and non-, 

negligent Excusable Justifiable· . Justifiable Negligent Tot,,1 manslaughter by citizen by citize.n· bY police manslaughter 

i~~!"~~-!~~! 
693 (; 762) 528 (.105) 73 (.06!} 42 (.052) 36 (.020)' 14 , 680 (. 736~ 508 (.IOO~ 69 • ~.078~ 54 (.062) 43 (.023) 1& 550 (.751 413 (.147 81 .055 .30 (.036) 20 (.011) (j. 488 (.725) 354 (.172) 84 (.064) 31 (. 027~ 13 ~.012) 6, 423 (.716), 303 (.203) 80 (.043) 18 ~.OI3 13 .007) 3 332 (.663) 220 (.184) 61 ~. 042).14 .. 099) 33 ~. 012), 4. 232 (.754) 175 ~.168) 39 ' .043) 10 (.030) 7 .004) 1 l~~''''---"-C--------- 204 (.725) 148 .196) 40 (.191)4 (.044) 9 .015) 3· 

lif~jj;j~~~i~~~~~~~~~~ 
138 (.754) 104 (.152)'21 (.036) 5 (. 043~ 6 (.014) 2 137 (.752)103 (.168) 23 (.022) 1 ~. 036 5 (.022), 3' 143 ( .79) 113 (.168) 24 .021) 3 ~. 021) 3' 141 (.766) 108 (. 199~ 28 (. 014~ 2 (.014) 2 .007) 1 157 (.758) 119'~ (.197 31 (.013 2 (.025) 4 ; 006) 1: 

I From "Contemporary Trends i~ DetroWs Homicides",tabl~ I, G~ Marie Wilt and,James' D; Bannon, Sept. 26, 1973. 

TABLE V.-THE HARTFORD, CONN., URBAN AND SUBURBANl COMPLEX, 1973 . 

CUy or'town Nonwhito 
Homicides (percent)' s' Population & 

~:~:~6a~Wford ~----- -------- -- ----- -- ___________________________ _ 21 29.2 . 158,017 

O. 1.9 ~H6~ 0 3.0 
0 13.8 IS"30r o. .7, . 14: 390 
0 .7· 68,031 
0 , 

.,6 26,662 
1 L3' 57,583 

--- .. -~---- .. --... -'-------- ... -.,-----".---.. --- .. ----:. .. ------, --_ .. _-., -- - .. ---," "',- -,- -.----- -- --- -- .. --_ .. --~- .. ---.---- ----

1- (.) . 224,944, 

{COIllPleteda!a ~o[ Avon,Conn:/not availapl~;' .' ". .•.... ':.\ .' .' .. ' ". 
: p~~e~I:I~~ah ra;~~~~~lt:. governing fact~r, If It were Bloomfield, Conn., ,shouldh~veh.(alleast:l hpmi~id~, and,tha t 
.: I~r~mth~ 1970 Census data. Source: Bureau of Ihe Censu's; 
: • Q .appllcable. .".'" ..•. 

.. 
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APPENDIX 2 

.STATEMENT OF JAMES l'tltJLLARKEY, PRESIDliNT OF NOR'rHEASTERN STATES COUNCIL 
OF SPORTS1IEN INO;""" .. -.. "' - ','. " ., ., • 

, "1\fy name is James Mullarkey ~nd I am President of the Northeastern States 
'Council of Sportsmen. ,. . 

The Council 'is composed of sportsmens' groups representing the States of 
ConnecticUt, Massachusetts, 'Maine, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, 
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island and Vetmont '. 

I do not have an exact count of the individual members iIivolved in the various 
state organizations, but I do know that New York State, alone, has'a membership 
in excess of 250,000. .. . 

It is on behalf of these members that I submit the following statement con. 
cerning :firearms legislation. '. . 

In l'ecent years a continuing seriesdf cleverly slanted articles have appeared 
in leading national publications oppOsing the private ownership of :firearms, 
Television and radio stations have been used to editorialize against the private 
ownership and use of firearms, even to the point .of ridiculing and condemning 
the 20,000,000 law-abiding citizens who a,e legitimate hunters, target shooters 
and/or collectors, 

It has been suggested by some that we are behind other countries in firearms 
legislation. This sort of thinking does not quite fit with our traditions in the 
United States. It is not consistent with our history as a free and independent 
Nation. In many of the foreign countries one is not permitted to own a ha.ndgun 
and a rifle or shotgun must be registered. In many countries one must belong 
to a recognized, restricted membership hunting .or shooting club in order to 
receive permission to own a firearm. 

Because of th'eses regulations, the central authorities lmow who own firearms 
and in what quantities. As a result, in Europe during the late '30's and early 
'40s, during the invasion of the Low Countries, it was remarkably simple for 
the invaders to pick up the lists of registered firearms owners and confiscate 
the weapons, thus stifling any effective resistance. It may ,dso be recalled that 
when the invasion of England, by Hitler, seemed imminent, the Uniteel State. 
was· asked to furnish guns to arm the civilians so that resistance could be 
offered. The American sportsmen responded and donated thousands of sport· 
i!llgfirearms to our English "cousins" to assist them in protecting their homeland, 

In the United States we have hud attempted rebellions for. one reason or 
another but despite this we have enjoyed nearly 200 years of uninterrupted 
freedom. . 

We have never had a "coup d'etat" where some general has decided that the 
duly elected authority is doing something contrary to his own or the public weI· 
fare and sent his trooPfl o~t to. take over the country. 

I submit to you that perhaps the fact that we do have widespread private 
ownership offireurmshas helped in this respect .. ' , 

Our Legislators are, for the most part, intelligent and earnest individuals whO 
are concerned with the welfare of their constituents and must turn to others 
frequently for advice. In some instances tlley are poorly advised, sometimes I 
think deliberately, by indivIduals and gronps seeking to further their own cause, 

The Legislators are led to beliE)ve, in the case . .of firearms, that additional.lalls 
are the be-all and end-all of the crime problem. Countless bills have been mtro' 
duced concerning the control of purchase, ownership' ancluse of firearm~ and 
their compon'ents. Most of these are ill-concei,ed and unfair to the vast maJority 
of. the 20,000,000 law-abiding, tax paying, voting men and women whonlso 
happen to be firearm owners. Many of the bills introduced would, in e~ect, 
smother the legitimate sale of firearms by licensed dealers, qnd the.ownel'ShlP of 
firearms by private citizens for sporting or self defense purposes. Thesepropose1 
laws would place such unreasonable burdens of record keeping and pro.of 0 
responsibility upon dealers and owners that many individuals would Slmp!y 
give up their. firearm.s ratb,er than take. the. trouble· alid become involved In 
probiems with' bureaucratic red tape. ','. 

Is this what these hills are designed to .do? '. 
If we restrict the right and the ability of our citizens to ke'ep andbenl 

arms, where, then, is the strength of our Nation? The .Military Law of ~e,\l' 
York State, and I suspect most other. States, indicates "the unorganized mtllti~ 
shall consist of aU able-bodied male residents of the state between the ages 0 
seventeen and forty-five". . 
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'i "DO some people. so fear that they c~lnnot achieve their idealistic programs 
{l that they would dIsarm the very people who are mandated as the final line of 
. , defense and protection of our Nation? i,,· .' .. . . 

!l We are a strong Nation and the right to "Keep and Bear Arms'; is a great 
';part of our strength: '.' ..' .. ' .. " it afil'earm. is .aninaniJ,nate object and, in and. of itself, can do or cause no l1arm_ 

'>1 }tmust be actIvated ,by a human. agency and ~t ~sthis h~manwhou8es the gun 
d Illegally ~ha~ .should be the subJect of restl'lctive legislation. . . 
H . A.s a!l mdlVldual'and ~n offic'er in se:~r~l sp~ttsmens' groups, I say tllat the 
1( sportsmen support .the r1.\l'ht o~ law-ablgmg, cItIzens to own and use firearms, Ii butwe .d~ notadvocatea tr.afIic.rr~'flrearniS totoPy divorced from.. controi by proper 
,. ~~~t~Oo?t~~i!:s~he present tllne It 18 felt that, Wlthpropel: administratloll, adequate 

it . ~'he sportsmen feel that,;yhen regulation is required to correct abuses legisla-
.! lion should not exceed these criteria: ' 

..
..•.. ~: ... :. ,', (I) Prohibition of t!le possessioll of firearms 'by felons, fugitives, mental 
. mCOmlJetents, drug addIcts and habitual dJ.!Ullkards· . 

(2). S?vereaddit~onal, penalties for the use of a'dangerous weapon in the 
'j commISSIOn of a cl'lme; 
: (3) l\I!lking the sale of firearms to juveniles sUQject to parental consentanci 

'i tho publIc use of firearms by juveniles suPject. to adequate superyision' and 
'1' (4) Regulations on the carrying of concealable IUlnc!guns should be'reason,-

able. ". .'. " ' . '<l 
As sportsmen we are oppOsed ·to licensipg or registering the possession of rifles 

or shotguns b.eC(Luse we are con}:inced that appointed or elected officials shOllld not 
.llfive~he arblb;a!=y pO';'er to SnY who,rmay or who,may not own a gun .. We know 
there 1S no posItIve eVlClence whatever that. licensing, in fact reduces the misuse 
of firearms. . '. ., , 
, The ~xistence .of a lawless few ~tist not become an ill-considered excuse to 
Jeoparchze the l'lghts of many. , 
~J1oi'tsmen will co~sider firel'!-rms legislat;i0n that will right a wrong, stop 

cmlle al1(~ remove eYl1 from SOCIety. They WIll SUpport firearms legislation that 
does not l111pose lin unr~asonable b~rden. upon honest members of society out 
,of,al~ reasonable propor,tlOn to the rellults to be gained from its application to the 
Crull mal. ". , 

.Few i~ any of the gun laws proposed meet any of the criteria indic.ated in 
the prevIOus ,paragrapll., ". •. ". ' 

I offer ()n~ laflt,fact wbich, I b,elieve stp.nds~out above all others concerning 
firearms regIstration. . .,' , 

;No .elictatorship has ever. been imposed.upon'a 'ndtion of free men ']I'hO have 
not first bee~ required to Tegis.ter their privat~ly oWiied weapons. 
In conclUSIon,. ~Py I say, socIety fears th~ mIsuse 6f firearms jthe sp.ortsm0n 

fe~r that the l,egJ.tImate nse of. firearms wiUbe destroyed 'by ill-conceiv€,d legis
lation an~l arbitrary enforcemellt. We. must all war!;: together to fincl a.common 
c?nstruchve ground. of agreement that will 'preserve the intent: of the Constitu
tIon and protect .the rights of ;III 01' our ,entire sOCie,tY.will bettie loser. 

.ArPENmX 3 

HANDGUN CONTROL INlILl.ssAaIHJSETT'S:A REPORT'J,'O THE GOVERNOR' 

(By Ecl\YinG. Schallert;Robert if. Glian, Henry D: LevIne, Wendy Lynn G'my 
. and Graham'Glenday) ...., 

H!T,RODUCTION AND REC01BI];:NDATION 

.'!-'he Dniteel States and Massachusetts have exper~enced rising crime rates 
.r~~mg handgun-related d~ath rates, and rising levelS of private handgun owner: 
S ~p: Handguns have gamed notoriety for their prominent role in homicides 
.SlI!Cl

t
des, and fatql a,ccidents as well as for their common use in aggravated as: 

. SUUI 5, armed robberie::;, andnon-fntalu:dcideilts.. . 
'1 .?,h~ goals of handgun co.ntrolnrenumerous:,fewer gun-related deaths anCi 
nJUrI~s,. a r~~uction in cril!le rates,. and a.l~ss violen~ SOCiety, We idenUfy hand'
~~t:'fillablhty as the v.arlable mOst ,sensItive to s9netq.l.intervention in pw:suft 

ese goals. Handgun' availability is m'easured by'''the ntmioer of nandguns 

'; ~ 
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(legal and· illegal) in pri"rate possession and the eaile of access to handguns
purchase, theft, readiness at 'band. The objective, therefore, is to minimize the 
availability of bandguts to privateci'tizens. 

We recommend that :(,fassachusetts restrict liandgun, possession to police offi. 
cers, militaryperstmnel required to carry sidearms, manufacturers, museums, and 
licensed gun clubs. AU other owners should be required to slirren,der their firearllll! 
in return for compensation equalto thetair market value of these weapons. 

This report exahlines the ~tatus of :pandgun control laws .and the availability 
and abuse of llandguns in . Massachusetts. This is followed by a review of the 
evidenc!'! relating llandgun availability to violence and !l demonsb:ation of the 
need for stringent handgun control legislation. A number of alternative policies 
are discussed, after which the recOlnmended policy is described and. evaluated in 
.terms of"its benefits, costs, ·consequences, and relevant political forces. 

CURRENT MASSACHUSETTS GU,N CONTROL LaW 

"1Ifassa:chusetts currently has om!. of the strictest ·gun control laws 1 in the 
'country, especially with regard to handguns (revoh-ers,pistols, and' other weap· 
. ons witll barrels less than 16 inches in length). 'The law presently provides three 
~levels of licensing: , . 

(1) Firea1'1ns raehtification Oarit. (FID).-Any 1ffassachusetts resident wishing 
Ito own or carrY'a gun of ariy type must possess an FID. Only a felon, narcotics 
user, mental incompetent; minor or alien can be denied a card. The FID costs two 
dollars, and must be issued within 30 days of application. .' 

(2) Rcni/it to Purchase.-Anyresident wishing to purchase a handgun mny 
apply for a permit to purcha~e. The permit-is granted at the discretion of the local 
pOlice cllief after areyiewot'the individual's record, character, and reason for 
wishing to plircJll1Se a handgun. Theiliscretion' is almost total, subject only to 
judicial review to determine if it has ,been abused. Individual chiefs are com· 
pletely at liberty to set their own standards for granting the permit. The Ilermits 
are yalid for ten days only; After purchase, the gun must be kept in the individ· 
ual's home or place of business, as the permit does not entitle one to carry the gun 
on his person. . . . . 

(3) License to Oarl'y.-,-Anyone wishing to carry a llaIidgun on bis person must 
Imve {t' license to carry. This license is also granted at the discretion .Of the locnl 
police cl~ief, after,a review Qf the,same considerations describee! above. The law 
implies, llowever, that greater caution is to be exercised iIi granting a license to 
carry than in the case of a permit to purchase. (It should be noted that nn in' 
dividualpossessing a license to carty need not ,obtain an FID or a permit fo 
purchase.) The license costs ten dollars, and is vnlid for a nVe-year perioe1, after 
which a new allpli(!atibn m\1st .be made. Obtaining a . license to carry takes 
approximately two weeks. '.' .' " . 
. Upon purchase' of a handgun, an individual's permit to purchase or license to 

carry must be pr.eselJ.ted to the persQlJ.selling the gun. '':rhe purchaser's name, 
address; etc., are then enterE!.d on state ancI federal registration forms, along with 
the serial ,number and description of the gun. If the indivic1ual wishes to resell 
the gun at any time after phrchnse, the change of ownership must be reported 
to the appropriate state and fedeI:al a~~.thoriiies. 

InformationproYided Jjy the Firearms'Bureau of the Department of Public 
Safety indicates that approximately 450,000 FIDs and 150,000 licenses to cam 
had been issned in the period from 1969 to' mid-1974; the Bureau also indicates 
that only one-half of one 'Percent .of all licenses .issued in 1973' had been revoked, 
largely in tlle case of security gliurd job terminations. Tliere are an estimated 
500,000 to 700,000 legally pwned handguns' in the CommQnwealthat presept; 
approximately 10 percent of.thelle are owned by competitive shooters. Less th!D 
20 percent of those persons owning handguns own more than one such gllll .. 

A mandatory sentellcirtgluw for those convicted of illegal possession of llfinn· 
guns w~nt into effect in Massachusetts ,on Jannary ~" 1975.' The law Ill'ovi.des 

, for a mmimum one-YE!ar sentence fOl'anYQne violating licensing laws; proUati0r, 
'-General Laws' of Mnssncllu;,etts, Part I, Ch.'140, Sections '121-131H, and' pnft:ri; 

ClI. 209. Sections 10-14.. .• . ' ' , .:: '. .: 
• Estimnte based on 1905 Harris Survey. George D. Newton, etnl., F'irearml! ana ViolenC! 

in Americ.an Lif~,rL Staff Rep~rt to-tile Nntional Commission on"tlle Causes nncl-Pr.elcD/' 
tion of YlOlence,Washingt<:m; D.C.,' 1969 (herenffeccItcdns,Staff'Report)', and DepL, 0, 
I?ublle Safety figures for guns regillteredsince 1909. ' . . ,," .. 

• See Sta·if Roport. n. ;170. " , " . . .. ' 
• General :Laws'on\Iassilchusetjs, Part I, Ch. 140, Section 131. 
, , " .. ,. i ' " '. '. .':'~ ",' 1 1 " ~ 
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parole, furlough, and suspended sentences are not allowed Effort n tl 
underway to delay eI?-forcement of the law .for three monilis so :ha~~thurrenbliY 
can be educated as to 1ts existence.' , e pu c 

HANDGUNS aND VIOLENCE 

Handguns al'ecommonly involved in five t f"d 
death, injury, 01' econOmic loss: accidents ~~i~icfes m£~r:~~~e that result

t 
in 

assaults, and armed robbery Data on th f' , s, aggraYa ed 
real' .(19,73) in Massachusetts are given einr;;.~~~ci. ~h~u~~~~ctg.~~ts i~ a fngle 
~m SIgnificantly contributes to the .rate and seriousness of ealcha 01f1thY 0 ta and-
VIOlence. ese ypes of 

I - TABLE I.-VIOLENT INCIDENTS IN MASSACHUSETTS I~ 1973 

l----------------~~ __ __ 
! 
f Type of incident 

Accidents: - Oeaths ___________ _ 

SUici~~~!atal injuries ___ :::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Ei1~I2:~fH~0HjfH[[iiHi~i~Hi~::ii:::~iH:iH~ii~~::ii:Hj 
Nole: Thesefigures are derived in the appendix. NA=not available. 

Acciclent ' 

. Number of 
Incidents involv- Total number of 

ing handguns such incidents 

10 
70 

140 
35 

110 
1, 300-1, 750 

4,000 

2,443 
NA 

506 
NA 
242 

.8,680 
7,000 

: CI~~~e~~~e~i~:C~eI~Y~~b,~~~~~fo~~dg~I?-S o~ accidental ~ea.ths and injuries is 

~~~f~~~~is~: ~~~~~;~~i~~~;ha~clmo~e ~~~ a~~T~~n~i~:~~~O!~~~!km~~~C;u~~ 
empirical'support for "'this conclusion} a study of gun aCCIdents lU .Detroit provide 

.' As long as :handmlns renia'n . . t h cIs • 
;' PartiCularly disturbing ,is th;t t~e ;YI~ e an l"k theseacculents will continue. 

· ~~~~:~~,~~;l ~;~~~ t~!i t~/~r:a~~i~Sg¥~~ k1th~fedfto i~e lr~~~~::~~~~~~~t ~: 
24 years" ,ea or gun acc1dent vlCtlms 1S 
SU((iide 

; While tIie reiation bet . e t h' . . . 
, further study, it is prob;~~e'~h~~i~s o. a~dguns ancl the rate of~ ~uicides needs 
· Of,~~ici~e. ~~ychiatrist Renatus Ha1'~tf:se~~p~~f:s~f handguns faCIlitates ~he act 

trigg~: ~~~l~~t~~ ':~ ~ise.es tOffte~minatehis life finds it very easy·tO pul1 the 
ii.o much' . 0 IS su ermgs, and the mere presence of II gun mal-es 
Glven.theas~~for hIm to .actuallyac~Omplish and go .through in this wiSh~" 0 

~ity of he eVd1 e)lce of amb1:'lI:lent mohves . of. m.any suicide victims 10 the ,nrox-
.' ,,' a an gun may be deCISIve. ' ~, 

<uoreoyer the handgun is a . 11 :ffi' Result f' ..' n espeCla y e clCnt means of terminating one's life. 
ployed S 0 t~n~ S(tucly,gWen III Table II show i-'" t only one other frequently em 

, DIen an:~v 0 ~an?i?g). i~ nearly as dea~) . firearm in suicide attempts fo~ 
Irould f ' °fe? I'i hlle 1t IS unknown Whll, ""ods persons attempting suicide 
SUbstan~~f 0 m the absence of handgllllS, potential reduction in deaths is 

~ c~.~e§t~~for~it~rJ~~ctrI~oJ~lt~~tzi9~t)·eal'1l~~ Violel;o<J ana. Oivil Disol'ael'S' (McnloPnrk, 
f1t~t! /lep01:t; P. 29. . ' .. , p... _ 

: Ibl(l., Pp. 20, 70.' . 
·,SeeIigul'e 5'-5 in StaD :R t .,s It . - . 

, '!tB.gUoted in. CurIBakulep~;;'.fi·ll ct iBngYtta~ Stati8tt08o! the ,Untea StateiJ, 1900. 
: p. oR :', ._.' '_,' 6 '0'. 0 ear .Arms (New ¥or)J:: McGmw-HIll 1906) 

, ~.~~{~b~~.:7:~~'~~~itf;~if:g!:~~:.l{~~~~~~t~Siy~~OtS~ }~t~¢IWtgh:3(]~(~Ntrso ~~i~~1:1~UIg; 
, 11 In er 2S. 1965). " , . .:. ..' 0 ,8 op em, :eta YCirk .,post, 
• (Tbe methods Iii t 1 . t f ..... , ..' ' .'" • 
· Wo·tbiros of tlios~ byS, c( .accoun ,01' ubout ;80 percent -or ull- SUic~~eBbymen nnd . womep .. ' ....... . . 
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'TABU'II,-MHHODS OF sUiciDE ATTEMPTS Aim 'COMPLEt~D SUICIDES FOR MEN AND WOMEN IN LOS AHGM 
, , , ' ,,', FOR THE YEAR 1957 : 

[Number of cases: 1,368 for men; ~,068 for women! 

Method 

Firearms 12 ________ .'~ _____________ • _________ ' 

Bal biturates _________ ---------_---- ---- -----
Cut wrist _____________ -----"------,--------~-

~~rs~il~i~ii:~=::=::=:=::::=::::::::=::::::::: 

Men 

Attempts 
Aftempts" ending in 
(percent) death (percent) 

19 
26 
12 
8 
7 

84 
20 
3 

83 
23 

Women 

Attempts 
(per.cent) 

'3 
53 
10 
2 
9 

Source: Norman LFarberow and Edwin S, Schneidman, "The Cry for Help" (New York: McGraw-Hili, 1961!, p,n 

Homiciae a,1HIAggravaterZ Assault 
Since aggravated assault differs from homicicle only ~n th~t the att~ck~ 

victim survives, the analysis of homicides provid~d bel?w IS baSICally applicab,e 
to aggravated ltssault.l!l In adc1ition, while the dlScllssl~n belo~v focuses on fir~ 
arms in general, "The oVC3'nolwlming majoritY ~f gun crll~e. (8~ 1?e:cent ,~flJOIlJ} 
cides ill 1972) ir:; committed with th~ hand~~n (emphasls III on~m~l). , 

Althougll other weapons nre llsedm homICldes, none are as versatile as ~ gu~ 
Firearm.:> 11lake some attacks IJOssible that simply WOJllcl no~ ?ccur WIthon: 

firearms. They permit attacl;:s at greater rangt:; and from POSItIOns of ~etla 
concealment than other weapons. They also permIt attacks by per~ons phYSlC~~ 
or !lsychologically unable to overpower their victim through vwlent phYSICli 
contact.'" , E t . dntn 11 In addition, fh'earms are more deacUy thou other weapons, • x enSlve, ;, 
the city ,of Chicago demonstrate that. the fatality rat: of .tlrear~s ,attackS! 
about fiye times .higher than the fatahty rate of attacl,s WIth kmves, the net 
mOl't dal1gerons weapoJl used i)l homicides." . . 
, The circumstanC'Ps leading to homicides also bear ·o~ the relationsh~p bet\\'~, 

the uvailnbilit~rof firpU1'J1lS, and the murder rate. EVIdence from ChlCago, co~ 
sistent 't¥lth ll'BI stntistics at the national level, .shows that more than ,I' 
percent of nIl homicides involved acqnaintanc,es, UClghbors, lovers, and fa~ 
merllbers and that about tllree"fourths of the killings resultedJrom altercahO~ 
oyer such 11latters us love, money, and domestic p:oblems. In such crlm

n
, 

tIle attncl-er' is "likel, to have acte(l spontaneously m a moment of rag~ a, 
, , " • ,,18 Th '1 bTt of I Jlot necessarily with a, single ~letel'minati0I! .to kill. e avm.a 11 Y m:' 

hallc1g\lll dramatically increases, the possiblhty that a: sudden Impulse 
rpsuIt in serious consequences.'" ", ' ' 

A1'J)Je(l :Robbery, ' ,,' 
lIanc1guns are the, predominate weapon used ,in' armed robberies, In ~n~ 

US cities more than 90 percent of ,these c,imes are assisted by a: handgUn'mf~ 
f~r 'gooel ;eason. ,As, Ramsey Clark observes; "What enables people to co~ I 

,2 AJmost'a1lfirearms suicides arc handgun su!cides;, 
,n Staff Rcport, p. 46, ' ','.', ',,' , ''V b II L~I 
"Robert J. Rllcy,"CoIl)ment; Shooting to Klll the Handgun, Jou1'lla. 0 r P , 

x,r (UIU), p; 495. ' , ,. "" , , 
,. ,<{tujJ RCflOI·t, p;,40; , " "'" U lett;i' 
l(l Fl'an),UlI F), Zhnring. ':J~ GIln Control LikcJY~jo Reduce Violent K1!1\ngs, n ... ' 

of Chi~(/I}o LIT"" Review, ::""XXV Summer 1908), p. 1_8. 
J~ ll!itl .. p, 722. Table 1. . ' , 
'S Ntnf( Rello/·t, p. 43. '. . ," .. , . . ' . 'd 'in hom!'I~ 
,n Statistics from Detroit, regIonal compnrisons, 'and a study 'of ~uns use • WI 

and ass(llllts in eIght mnjor cities compilccl .by ,the Eisenhower Commission Tn~k!1 \ll: 
ou ]!'ircarms all clocumented that the proportIon of gun use in 'Violence rose and e , 
tIll' le\'N of. gun ownershIp. See staff Rellort, Chapter 11, .. ' ... ' 'S I\r:; 

'rite only il(\teworth~' research t!lIlt .contraalcted this soncl\lsion Is by; Alan 'hOotl:: 
Tlie 7'1'IIQ ]i'(tct~ on ]i'il'carml! Lcg/1l1ntlOlt-Tlwee 'StatfstwaZ StIH/iCS; Nationnl S 'JIll 
::lJlorts Foundation, Inc .. 196R. See Study One, "The Misuse ,of Firearms in CrlD!e151 
Study '£hl'ee, "The Relationship Between FlrearnlS Ownership and Crime Rates. oo!~ 
tiRth'nl AnnJ:I'.I~ " Kru~'s 'simplistic nnd woefully defiCient stn(lIes have been thof r, 

• 01:ltiOQNl by'FrilllKlhi '"F).Ziml;lng. "Games with Guns and Statistics;" 'WiBco,ns.»: 

R~4/*,;t~~~ ll~~~lRrsstlJ30-J11~' 6~~~;i~~~ Prevention of Violence,; To Estab1lsll J~!/il 
to IlISIII'C D01llcstiIJ Tranquility (Washington, D.C., 1969), p. 109. ' 
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crime? If you 'wanted to rob a bank ~nd had only a knife, you might hesitate, A 
gun emboldens you," '" 

Interviews with robbers by one psychiatric investigator confirm that the 
gun can be an essential ipgredier;t in a robb~ry : ; . . . . 

"Robbery appears to be a CrIme made mfimtely more possible by ha Vll1g a 
gun, To rob without one requires a c1egree of strength, size, and confidence,which 
WitS lacking in many Of the ll1en with whom I spoke .• , . For .the most part 
the men involved .in robbery were not very large and not very strong .. Some 
were .not verY aggressive. Some of these men could not possibly carry· out n 
roblJel'Y witIwuta gun .. In short, there was a clear reality element in the need 
for a gUll once a man made the decision to rob." !!2 

Once again, the prevalence of handguns in society facilitates these acts of 
violence. 

THE NEED FOR IIANDGUN CON'rnoL 

The key cause of handgun deaths, injuries, and crime in ,:\fassa:chusetts is the 
avnilnlJility of handguns to the popula:tion; thus, the obvious way to reduce gun 
violence is to reduce access to handguns. 'But is tilere indepClldent el'idence to 
support the logical inference that measures to restrict access to firearms will 
reduce vloler1Ce'? Persuasive evidence comes from analysis of state a:nd local fire
firlIlS reh'Ulations. 

The most sophisticated and convincing study .vf the impact of handgun controls 
Is by Geisel, Roll, and ,'{ettick,"" The authors measured the effectiveness of gun 
control' legislation by the extent to which differences in death and ctiwe ra:tes 
among fifty states and the District of Oolumbia and among 129 U.S. cities with 
populations ove)' 100,000 could be explained by differences in' gun control legis
Inti~m, Eight sorts of death and crime rates were coni;idered: rates of homicide 
by firenrm, all homicide, suicide by firearm, all suici.!11~, aggravated assault by 
firearm, 'all aggravated assault, accidental death by firea:rm, and armed robbery. 
Using the methodology of multiple linear regression, the authors controlled for 
It variety of confounding variables such as income, education, race, and age of 
the populations of the various states an(llocnliiies. 

The study concluded that gun controllegislatiGn is related to fewer total deaths 
,by homicide, suicide, and accident by firearms; Qlat New J'ersey gun control legis" 
lution (which is slightly more stringent than present :Ma!;sachusetts law) saves 
21 to 32 lives per million people in the popnlation each yeal,"; and tllUt the most 
plausible explanation for the effectiveness of gun controls is that the percentage 
of adults who couldla:wfully obtain ~rearms is ;reduced by stringent gun control 
legislation. " 
. Geisel, Roll and Wettiek are by no means the only ;researchers who have con

cludecl that states and cities having handgun legislation will have lower c1eatll 
and crime rates;"1 Indeed, a thorough review of the literature reveals only bne 
study that contradicts this conclusion."" The autho;r of the study, .Ala:n S. Krug, in 
apiece commissioned )Jy the,National Shooting Sports Foundation, contends that 
state-level fireann licensing laws have no effect on the rate of violent crime. He 
c~mes to this conclusion by arbitrarily lumping ,tile .states into two classifica
hons-,-"licen,sing" and "nonlicensing"-and then cOl1lparingthe average crime 
rate of each class, Xhe study has a number of deficiencies."" For example, it com
p!etelyignores the inflnence on crime of a variety of fa:(!to~'s such as geography, 
race,popUlation density, and pel' capita income. And Krug's 313 "licellsing" states 
runge from New York, with its relatively tough Sullivan la:~~s, to South Dul;:ota, 
where'110 permit and only a .brief waiting period are required to purchase a gun. 
Even Loui~ialla is considered a "l~censing" state although :1 permit to purchase 

:;RDamsey CIa~k, Clrllllc in ,.;hizcl'ica (NewYol'k: Simon and Schuster, 1!l70)', p. lOS. 
- r. Donald FJ. Newman, Director of Psychiatric Serviccs, Peninsnla If' '>pItal anc1 

lo!11d1I~1 Center, J3l!rlingzimc, California, "'Firearms and 'Violent Crime: Conversations 
11: I "rotogonists," 1II St(Jff Report, Appendix E, p. 190.. .'. ,'" 
, "jlJ:artin S. Geisel, Richard Roll, and R. Stnnton Wettick, Jr., "The Effcctiveness of 
~~~te19nnd.Locnl Regulation of HandgUllS: A Statistical Analysis," Du.ke La,w' Journal, 

.j , GO,'P. 647. , 

. Se,~, for eXlllllple,. Stephen Hartman, "Urban Murder, 1066-07 i the American Ex
ample, StUdy submItted by Senator Thomas :Oodd; in, U,S. SeJ\llte, Committee on the 

Ic~zrr,Sullcomlllittee' to, Invcstigate JuYenile DellnquencYi ]i'il'e.arms LouislaUoll; hear· 
,,1st Cong., 1st sess., July 1969, 'P.20S; William F. 'Mullen and Lawrence Grant, 

'the Effects of GUll Control Legislatipn/' in ,U.S. Seriate, Committee 011 the 
/loir : Subcolllniittee to: In\'~sti!!ate: ,Tuvenilc 'Delinquency, ji'etlcral, ]i'i.rcarms Legisla-

"," IClll'lZI!1S, .00thCOllg .. 2nd, sess .. J.une-'-July, 1968, p. 724. ' 
L~.f~~~ ~rf~'~1i~~~J~X~£t!~S~~dY T~l'o, "The Rel~tionshiP, Between Fi~earms LIcensing 

See Franklin Zimring, "Games with Gnns and StatIstics," pp. 111s;...1120. 
58-02!)-76--18 
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a gun,is only necessary in New Orleans."' Krug's thesis is hardly persuasive nnd 
given available evidence one is led to conclude that measures to reduce the ~vaiI. 
ability of iirC<'lrms will lower death and crip}e rates. 

'.~~ 
1 
l/ 
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.~l res)llt, or that,' greater benefits might be gained by allocating the money to 
;t programs that could save more. lives. Federal regulations have. required 'how
;1 eyer, their. own ,burel!-vcratic ,organizations that would persistdesPit~stute 
) illw relaxation ,the sa vmgs, therefore, would be minimal. . ' 

ALTERNATIVJ!! GUN CONTROL l'OLICIES :,j The use of guns for personal protection and crime prevention also argues 
Four alternative pOlicies are described and evaluated .. These are the main. J 1lglli:nst laws that would restrict gun ownership. 'This can be refuted on three 

tenllnce of thp-status quo, the relaxation of current gun control laws, a bOUJit; i.l grouncls. First, guns bOUgl.\t to protect famil.ies against intruders ar~ more likely 
system,'and the introduction of harsher penalties. While ellch of these alterna. ~; to be used to' harm a famIly member or .fl'lend."" Second, gUllS provide llttleor 
tives has some merit, none of them will resllit in a major, long-run reduction in ,H no deterrence to crime."" Third, homeowners rarely win gun battles with intruders 
the violent use of handguns because none effectively r.educes the absolute number '1! ilml decrease their own chances of survival by resisting. 
of handguns in ci'rculation.' ','I The BOlmt1JSystem 
ilIaintenance of the Stat'lts Quo '. 1\ An athimptcan be,ll)ade to reduce handgun availability by a bounty system in 

The present gun control laws of lVIassachusetts have served their limited pur· ii1l'hlch monetary rewards are offered by the governmerit toraH handguns turned 
pose welt. The incidence of illegal gun usage is lower in Massachusetts than In ;1 in.13altIlnore's OperatiO!l PASS (an acronym for People Against Senseless 
most other states."" '1'11e gun problem however, has reached the pOint where the It Shooting) exe!Iiplifies this approach. In effect from August 22,1974 to November 6 
absolute magnitude of handgun ownership.is beginning to dwarf the relative .su~ 'II of that year, PASS offered gun. owners $50 fOr any weapon' tllat could be fired 
cess of the MassaChusetts laws. (At least 30,000 handguns per year are pur. J !lnil $100 for tips about. hidden guns. In. all, 13,600 glms were collected. 
chased in Massachusetts.) , . , ;{ The ath'action of such a program is that it infringes minimally on individual 

A major defect of the present law is that it does not reach handguns sold iifreedolll ;,no compulslon.is reqUired, as private gun ownership remains lerral. 
outside of the borders of the Oommonwealth. Thousands of handguns are illegnllr H Yet this is also the 1ll0stOJeriqus drawback to a bounty plan. Without compulsion 
purchased by Massachusetts residents from dealers in oth.er states or are brough't :1 and as long as possession of llUndgllns is legal, most of these weapons will remain 
into the .state to supply the illegn] market. 'rhe sUPDly.of,handguns is large nnd pn private hands. In the one large-scale experiment with a bounty plan in :Bnlti
the price low enough that virtually anyo,ne wishing to purchase a handgun WQuld 1 mOfe, less than 10 percent of the city's guns werc tttrlled in."" There is reason 
have little troubledoing,so;particularIy in Boston. (It is possiJbIe to rent a gnn :{ to believe that a bounty system that includes compulsion would be more 
in order to commit a crime to get the money to buy a gun !) 'I successful. ' 

The present law also does little to help reduce the inciclence of "crimes,ol,lTlie IntroclucUo'l1- of Ha?'8her Pencaties 
passion" or aCGidents. The handgun-related .deaths inVOlve, for the most part, ' . . 
otherwise law. abiding individuaL'3 who have little trouble obtaining gims un.der J The RRA asserts that there is a certain segment of society that obtains guns 
the present laws. EYen with stricter enforcement, th'ese laws would prQ,e .j \\itllthe intention of committing Criminal acts. They fur·ther contend that gun 
ineffective.~'lI :J COlltrolli:tws should be targeted only at this criminal element by imposing harsh 

Jp'<illalties for thecrimin!j.l usage of handguns while not restricting handgun 
The Relaxation Of Oltrl'ent Gmt OontroZ Laws ,~ownership by the ayerage citizen.aa These penalties are to act as. a deter'rent. 

Arguments supporitng the relaxation of gun laws focus On (1) the.Oonstilu· ;i The rationale for this argument is that apyone intending to commit a crime 
tional aspects of gun ownership, (2) the ineffectiveness of gun control in reduc· '4 would consider the penalties and abandon hispla!l.s.'" A harsh penalty, therefore, 
tng crime, (3) the cost of administering gun control, arid (4) the use of band: 3 S~ould potentially reduGr! the number of rationally planned crimes. Most homi
guns for personal protection. ',j eldes, however, are. irrational acts occurring in situations of Dassion. Even if 

The "right of the people to bear arms" as a right guaranteed by the Second,! other weapons such as lmivesare substituted, fewer deaths willresult.1lB Further, 
Amendment is frequently cited as a reason to allow unrestricted gUll o",m' ;Ihn~~her penalties would not affect gUll-related accidents; reducing gun avail
ship. The Supreme Oourt has indicated that the right referred to in tbe Con. "j1blhty would. 
stitutiOn is a collecl'ive rather than an individualright.30 Yet, those' opposed to :1 PROSC1UBING l'RIVATE OWNERSIIIP OF HANDGUNS 
gun control view the Supreme Oourt's decision as an "alter!j.tion" rathertbnn :1. .' 
an "interpretation" of the Oonstitution, and thus invalid.~1. In i\fassachusettS tbe~iTh~PI.·ouram ana its implementat'ion . 
pto-gun forces .wi1~ try to resolve !lIe question .by. a. popular initiativ~ to amend :(~ In light o~ the clear causal linl;: between the availability ,of' handgullS and 
the state constltutIOn to state speCIfically that mdlVldullls have the rIght to 0\\11 Ii tberate of vIOlent crime; the failure of present strict licenSing and registration 
guns." . . . . : . . ... i!lnws to end handgun abuse; the evidence that private ownership of handguns 

Whether or n?t ~nc~ntr?l yiolates Seconcl Alllend~en~ l:lghts, most proposed ljdoe? not Significantly deter criminals but does increase the freqr.euGY of gun 
gun control leglslanon ImpIIl:ges to some c1e~re~ on lIl~lnc1ua~ freed?m. Sn~ 'lacc:dents ancl domestic assaults; and society's inability to enforce measures 
impingement should be conSIdered w1len weIghmg policy optIOUS. GIven tnb ;!deslgned to keep private handg11l1s from fallin'" intoth& hands of crin"inals 
criterion alone, ownership with no registration or licenSing requirements is,!he qwe have concluded that the Commonwealth of 1.:Iassachusetts should ba~l pri: 
host alterr.c;.ctive; while gun registration would be preferable to restrictive licensllli wate Ownel'shipofhandguns. We. believe that .all appropriate arid efficient pro-
or a ban on handgun ownership. . . ,:}ram wouhl be composed of the following elementi':!: 

Denying the relationsh~p between gun.S !lnd violence ~s another ar~lmenl;~ .(1) .Possession of handguns manufactured after 1898 sa shoulc,l be restricted 
v.~ninst gun control. A~ dl.sc.ussed above, It IS ?Ul" .C?JlClUSlOn that the eVldenCl d~pohce officer~, military personnel required to carry' Sidearms, museums 
supports n casuul relahonslup between the 1l.vallabIhty of guns and the llUmbel h' aaCa ,'.'" '~. .'.' 
of Irnn-reJnted deaths and accidents.' ". i 1 "C'. ¥f. ~fstern :neser~~ Medical Sc110QI Study, 10,3. See also Staff llepQl·t, C4.apter 10.' 

" . '. t l'U t 1 TI e CO'~ iI "'rl 11 ,11 , op. CIt., p. _,,9. . There are monr,'tarycosts assoclU ec WI 1 gun COll 1'0 programs. les·"ss :\QO 'th1ere are about 250,000 llOl1Seholds In Baltlmorp. Conservative estimates nre that 
vary 'with the number of people allowed to own guns !4'iid 011 the thoroughUel ';tnn~belrd rOf ,these: have. at lE\nst one' firenrm (see Staff RClJ01't; Chllpter 2). The nv('rnge 
and effici('.llcy of the screening process. It can be arguecl that these costs srI ;.\ ~~ari\i~~~llfh f~J: encb firenrm~ownlllgl1ousebold in tllll U.S. Is about 2;25. This 
greater than the :beneftts (in terms of lives saved or accidents prevented) thaI;,) in1Vould cquar~etr1~ ~;v~iln~~r~21~tO~fOt::Se:.rms in Bal.tlmore. The '13,60,0 weapons 

21 nlt;r Rllny "Shoottn~ to Kill " n. 502.' . i$lQi2.!'M~~%fPI~toASs~,clatl?n of American lIterature : "Tb,e American Rifleman," January 
(lIef ,", -.' ... .• ., OJ R rt 1973 6061 '\ "IT" 'p' A ry., ,. , :, Fed~rnl nUr~fl\l of Investlgn~lon, U1t1"f(,·n. hme epQ ,8) ,pp. -. ..'~ IS zi.LI· ac~er, "The Limits of Crlminnl Sanction," (1968). 

"', R. J. nilp:v, "Sh.ootln.tdo KIIl.' nn.500-u14. . . t 131t q "T n)ring, Is Gun C.ontrol Llkeh' to Reduce Vl.olent Killings 7" 8Upra n 11i 
no T!nlt~c1 St1\tf8 v. lIIiller. 307 U.S. 174 (1030): Seeals.o UnlittedcIStnltocs42v). To, . "'llun Ch1$triS the cut-off dnte f.or quaiiflcatlon nS an. '~nrit\que'fircnrm .'>under ·t!{e Feder I 

2!1 2nl (llrd C'lr. 1042), Cnses v. Unltetl states. 131F. 2d 016 (s r;· . '" il.GUl':!' on 01 Act of 1965. 44 U.S.C. § 921 (n) (11l) .. • , a 
(tl Pr~~r"tt D. Crout, "An Exnmlnatl.on .of Certain Statp.ments 'l'aken From ... n ,', ' 

Prono!!nndn,":J.3.' , ~ ~r 
"" Mn~erlaHrQm an inteIlv,~ew with 13rllce Wedl7clr !Januar;r~}O! 5). /' 

)i 
;'.~ 
;.; 
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! Bellefits, 'oosts ana con8equences 
manufacturers, and licensed gun clu.bs.'o .Other prol?osals f.?r restricted O~'n!l' 1 . Benefits.~Table III, below, presents data on the incidence of handgun~related 
ship frequently include exceptions for pm:ate ~ecunty .g?a. ds and/~r busl~css. lrriniedn Massachusetts, and tll,e extent to which. we believe such crime would 
men in 11igh·crime areas. We l1a>:e. consl~eretl ~nd reJected such: ~x.cepb~1ll luediininished by handgun proscription. . ' , , 

· b~c!luse. of their:.ampiguous ,defillltl.o~, a potentl~l s~urce o~ adml~IS,~l'ntitl! ,: ' " , , ' '. 
· difhcultIe::; andcltlzen abuse. ~n addItIO?, we ar~ Impressed wIth the endence lTABlEIII.-ESTIMATED EFFECTS OF HANDGUN PROSCRIPTION ON VIOLENT INCIDENTS IN MASSACHusms 
that handguns in the. possesSIOn of PrIvate bUSlllessmell,' (a) are themseim 1 " " .' ' , . • 
the target of thiev~s: (b) are less frequently involye~ in fending o.ff intl'U~elS! ,.. . 
than in the. injury of iniiocent persons ;ancl (c) are 11kely to be tumed ngalll.~ ~ Expected reduction, 
their owners . or provoke assailants to use deadly force themselyes.~l ,I Number! LoVl Medium High' 

(2) Oivilia~ hand:mn owners should be required to surrender their weullOII\ i Type of incident' (1973) estimate estimate estimate-
legal or iliegal, to the Department of Public S~fety or its desigr:ees (e.~., ,\1)(11 l...c..:.:...,--'--,~C.,-:---:--:---,-, --,--~-----------------"-
police stations) within 1S0 days o~the .effectlYe date of enltblmg.leglslatloa lkcidents: , . 
To avoid l,4th,Amendment difficultIes and t~ encourage full comphance,tho~ 1 Deaths .. ,....................................... 10 4 

30 surrendering weapons would receive the fUll' mUl'ket,-nlue (JPMV) o(tl1eir ISuki~~;at~1 !njunes................................ 70 

"guns, as determined from ~l!ch industry sources as the .Stoeger Arms Co~pany":l oeaths .. ,·,.· ............. · .. c.................. 140 15 
G-un Traders GuUCe. PrOVISIOn ought to bcmade for mdependent apprRlsaHf 1 }onfatal InJunes ...... :,........................ l~g 3g 
rare or un11Sually modifie~ weapons: Those turl!ing i~l guns should b~ allowed i~:~;:1:d'a;;atilts===============:=:==::::::::::::: 1,300-1; 750 415 

6 
40 

25 
o 

55 
725 
600 

8: 
55 

35 
o 

75 
1,135 
1,500' to remain anonymous. While thIS mlght create lllcenhves to steal weapons alid; Ihmed robbery ......... , ......................... ,. '4,000 250. 

let the state, ~n effect,. "fence". them, it wil~ ~lso" encourage, th.est1!::e.nder of !Sum~;t?i:lives saveL............................................ 55 85 120 
illegal weapons and wIll thus Inl;reasethe rleld , of a gun pro.scnphonp,rl),! Injuries pmvented or made less severe.......................... 445 '765 1,191} 
gram., Moreover, it should not wurl~ to the disadvantage Of the lllsur~ellegltl, i,-'-,_ . ..;'------:,------'--,---------..:...--------
?Ia,tet~u. n town'er, nndd WthOUld. givle t!J.oStehfe1aSrOfUdlayOf haavc'einlg)e~.hl'Oedil' guns stolen aQ ',I! The number (1973) column records the number of each incident by handguns in MassaCllusetts in 1973. 
mcen lve 0 surren er em ear y In e . ,gr ~. ' ;., ,. , 

To maximize the program's yield, the Department of Public Safety should \ 1I0te. These estimates are denved 10 the appendiX. 
notify all' owners of registered handguns of the .program. B! keel)ing tru~k ot i " .. . . . . . . 
the serial ,numbers of collectecl weapons, the Department WIll be able tOloen, i As detailed m the table, a prolubItion on pl'lvate ownerslup of handguns In 
tify owners of registered weapons who'lJavenot obeyed the law. Owners of tl1assachusetts can be expected (over the long run) to save between 55 and 120 
guns not surrendered within the grace period should bear the burden vf ex' :Hyeg per ~ear; prevent or mitigate some 445 to 1190 injuries per year; and, 

· plaining their loss 01' disappearance. ,..' . ' , " !prerent the occurrence of between 250 and 1500 armed robberies per year. These 
, (3) lIiassaClmsetts' new ,penal sta,tute mandating a one·year sentence f~: trcduct!ons will result from the interaction of two f.1l(!tDrs, First, many assaults, 
violation of gun lnws ought' to be retained and, applieel to ,'handgun.prohibi\illg !robb~l'le~,n~cidentsetc., will never occur at all. SeCI):~d, many incidents which .do 
legislation. Though. no connection has yet been demonstrated between severe- {~c~r will lllvolve weapons less lethal thana handgun, and less likely to iI.· 

· penalties and the deterrence of crime, the llew statute will most likely prO,dll!! ;tllDldate or maim victims. ' 
easy convictions, and promises to playa role analogolls to that of incom¢!~l I. ?fote that the figures given above do not ref!:;d; the savings in medical ex
statutes in the prosecution of organized crime figw,·es., ", IP~~ses and lost wages which. can be expected to accrue from a decrease in. 

(4) The Oommonwealth should ,establish' a program of bountiesfortil~ ;hand~l~ abuse. Also excluded is the cost of human, suffering now endured by 
leading to tlledi::;covery and confiscation of handguns 110t surrenclered witlIln, ;the:lcttms of Ilandgun abuse and their families. 
the lSO.day graCe period. A bounty equal to the yalue of guns recovereelwould i DJ!eot Oost8.-It is difficult to estimate the cost of the program outlined 
offer great incentives to' would·be informants: A 'bomity' l1i'gher thlih:F;\[( .labove. There are probably oYerone·halfmillion legal handgullSiin ,i\lassa
woul,l offer still greater incentives (while driving nIl the price'of illicit glln! jdllJ,setts! and there is no way of h.-nowing how many illegal weapons are also 
to at least the level of the lowest collectable bounty), but has' the disadvantage' [present m the state. Moreover, it seems likely that most illegal gun owners and 
of encouraging gun owners to turn themselves in ~l1nonymously or through,l !SOm~ legal Owners wi11retaili their weapons, particularly those purchased 
friend) ~n Ol;der to collect more tllan they coulcl bylegaUy sllrrencleringtbeJr jbe~re 1~69 and thlis notl'egisteredwith tlle Department, of Public Safety; 
handgnns. In addition, a bOllnty above tl1e F~lV woulcl encourage the iiil[lortn,;: "ssummg that a very high proportion (BO pc-rcent or more) . of registered 
tion, of cheap guns from other states for sale to Massachnsettsat a' profit. 1~ naiPo~s and a smaller proportion (67 percent 1)1' less) of, unregistered weapons. 
cordingly, ,we recommellCl that l.Jounties not·e;<~ceecl the F1IV of'guns recul'ereil, j\vl~"'e surrendered; wee'ltimate that 'between 250,000 and50l),000 weapons 
Provision should be made fot preserving thfl anonymit.y of info¥mants; ;bnt· 3l iW!U ieavepriYate ,hands tiuring the 1BO·day grace period. H:1.lldgun ownel1>! 
this wOl1l(1,increa::;e the difficulty of securing-search 'lYal'rants;tipsters desir!ng {Qs:.a, group are often described (by pro.gun control as w~ll as anti·gun COi',trol 
anonymity shoulcl be told that it woulc1 lessen the 'chance of ,,'eaponsbe!iI! l~~~I~eS)l1:s law,·abiding and formalistic in their approacli to l~gal: institutions. 
recovered, and thus of bounties being- paid. " .,' i S WIll raise the program's yield, but the psycllologicalattachment of hand· 

(5) The alJove program shonlcl be accompanied by a ban' on the sale otlinnd· 19un mvners to their weapons creates incentives for, civil disobedience that will 
guns within the Oom:!101lWBalth ancl their 'importation from out ofstute. In \behlnggru,:ated by the difficulty' of tracing unregistered weapons and the inertial 
addition, prollibiting ~he sale ?f' any ammunition of a caliber 'used only in, ?W ,ch m~tigates against compliance with an action·compelling statute. 

,hnndpms would mul;:e It more difficult to use whateve:~unS' are not' surremlel~ lil~~e prIce of new handguns Of ~erican IDttnufacture toda:y usually exceeds. 
:.vithm '}SO d~ys. Note that pres.ent Fed~ralla,w prolllbIt~ the sale·:of·lt'nndguUl hiUband may approach $~OO. Assunung tha~ ~any 0+ the weapons surrendered 
!1:r rehulerS III one state to reSIdents or ,another:'''. '. r,r, e. old or less, exp~nSIve models of foreil,;-n manufacture, the aVerage 'Value 
, ." , "( ~ur~endered guns WIll be on the order &f $100. The capital cpst oithe J.'ec· 

'0 '.rh~ ex:cf-ptlonfor gun clubs must be cxtremely narrow and rIgIdly, cIrcumscribe/. I '1JlIn~)!C\edp. rog. ra,m will thus be, $25 to $50 inillion. To thI,'smnst be add'e'd 
We woulcl ail vocate a prohibition on thc formation of new dubs;n limit on the DllInbtl st t n of guns pcr, club (Maed on membership), provIsIon that no gun eVBI' leave club II ra I? cpsts, blit,;ve exp:!ct that these. will he minimal and not sub· 
pcrlocUc unannounced pollee checl,s to verify the presence of all guns, and the' OUl1e ll! o:l ill!'ferent from tll~'se of Mass.acllUsetts'· presentfire'urms: and 'gmi., 
.tory posting of 'n. largeboud by each club to be forfeited If allY guns nre, stolen. 'han'd~ lic~nsll1gprograll1s. The state WIll forego the feespresently(!har~ed 
g:)ttl~~ngin~J;~~(}~~1ns:~ger~ I~o~%yalll~~ ~g:tsa~~:fci~el~t~f~tiOllS Ollerous~ theiV:wIU baye, lllilt gun owners 'for tIl elI' licenses, but this will be offset by tllenon·reclh·riug 

<L fipo Co ~p Western R~~ervf' Rtndy cited a bove. )con~re .of program expenses. ' Note tha t the benefits of handgun proscription will' 
4Jl44,U.S.C. §922 (n)(3),922(b) (3). i\n~eandeye!1illcrease,overtime. ,;.' . '.' ,,'. '. " ',' 
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A second direct cost of private handguu proscription will b.e the. economie 
losses suffered by handgun manufacturers and licensed retmlers 111 }Inssa, 
chusetts This state is . a major gun manufact.uring, center;, the largestot,tlJe 
state's ~ight small arms producers, Smi~h. & ;~esson, was rel~ortecl in:;l973:to 
have 2,000 employees and sales of $40 mllhon. a As the companles ar~ unwIlImg 
tdpublish detailed employment and sales figure~, we can only .estlmatei:l)al 
3'000 persons in the Commonwealth are employed III the handgu~l1ldustry. It is 
e~pected that, the impact of banning private handgun ownershIp on. ma~l~f,ae
turers will be smalL First, according to one well-placed source, domestic, cmhan 
handgun sales are only alJout 10 percellt of the market (police,ar;ned services 
and security guards form the major share). Second, hnp?l?un sales III l\Iassacbu, 
setts constitute less than one percent of the total U.S. CIVIlIan market. 

The impact on licensed retailers is likely to lJe greater. '.rhere are over 30 ~1D 
stores and gunsmiths iri the Boston area alone. Handguns usually account for 
around 50 percent of their firearms sales; the total value of handgun and relnted 
equipment sales in Massachusetts is about $5 to $7milliorr annually. Th~ loss of 
these sales will cost the state $200,000-$300,000 in sales taxes" and, the stO!1> 
themselves will undoulJtedly experience some economic hardship. 

The third major category of direct costs are those associateelwitl1 the enforce
ment of a ban on private handgun possession, including the costs .of prOSeClltinr 
lawbreakers. Barring major changes in the states' criminal justice system, sUcli. 
costs m'e lilrely ~o be significant but inseparable from other system expenses, In 
any case, they cannot lJeestimated in advance of some experience under tllenmi 
law. , 

I1uZireot Uosts.-Prohibiting private ownership of handguns will inflict some 
non-pecuniary costs upon l\fassachus\!tts and those of its citizens who now 0\111 
handguns. . . . . , " 

First, .prOScribing the priva,te OWllership of handguns represents' an. nlmdg~ 
ment 'Of individual ireeeloms. In a complex society. that seeks to ,PrOl11otethe 
welfare of its citizens, many kinds of·lJeha-viorare IJroscribed or required, In.aII 
such cases howe-vei', the costs of diminished freedom and i)1elividual:f!exibililj 
s11oule1 not be borne unless outweiglleel lJy the benefits ,,'IIlcb social control 
promises to provide. , , . . 

l3ecolld, to the extent that previously lnw-abieling citizens fail to obey nhn~d, 
gun' proscription law, the state creates criminals anelunde:cmines resnect fPrlll 
statutes. Thenumbel,' of expected violators Cfilmot be assessed accuratelyiI,~nd. 
vance, but it is likely to exceeel 100,000 and may, approach 150,000, espeCInliI 
given the difficulty in tracing guns pu:cchasedlJefore 1969. 

Third criminals are unlikely to surrel1(ler their guns. l\fost illegal guns ,I)'et! 
once legal and, in time, p:coscription of private guns ,,:ill severely limit tile, srock 
of handguns in 'criminal hands. Iuthe short J;1m, 11Owever, there willbc?ollle 
instances in which a former gun owner who has surrendered hiswenpons ,Ylllit 
victimized and perhaps killed by a gun-toting aSsailant. Such inci(lents will ~ 
very immediate, and counteryai1ingex:amples WillllOt be ava,ilable beC:ltlSe 1!1 
willneve:c be able to pinpoint cases in which sQmeone cUd 11.01 die. or waslwl 
robbed because of the. absenccof fill, availalJlehandgun. There is some liangerof 
citizen backlash, as real li-ves lost are compared tostQ.tistical; lJut unidentifiable, 
lives saved. , . 

Fourth, the use of handgun registrrrtion lists to facilitate implementati~~ Qf 

the progr~'ln will support thE!. contention of anti-guncont:col forces that l'eglS\rIl' 
tion is. a step towards confuscation. It might, as a consequence, become.mo~ 
difficult to' pass strong gun conttollaws in states which now have weak statpt~ 
or no statut'i) itt :::.1l. 
Th~ PoUtios of Pass(;,jJiJ . , .' 

,The political aspects of handgun proscdption inJ\Illssachusetts are influenc~ 
by,.two salient .facts. First, the state's pr~sent handgun .control statt~~e,~nnj' 
with those of Now York and New Jersey as one of the t.hree most l'estrIchY~,n 
the .nation, Second,tb,e two sides in the cont~'ove:csy are compose(loffnc?QIIl 
that. cross traditional Politicni lines, Confusion is compoundedbytherelatiffli 
rac1icalnature of Droposals to .eliminate private oWllership Qf:ha~dgull,S j\'!l)ch 
lias made opponentsot some individuals WllO long-fav{)recl and worked fp~gun 
contr,ols that WOUld. be considered strict elsewhere in tlie nation. 
'13 Stundul'cZ und 1'Olll"8 Register oJ Oorpomtiolls, nil'ectors uncZ E(])ectit£j;iJ8~ 1073,'P;1i2' 
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Tjl~ Anti-G'un F01'?es.-people v~.Himdguns (PVH) , devoted exclUsively to. 
~ecun~,g a ban or: pnvate o~ership of such weaDons, is the leading l\Iassachu
setjs"roup work~I?g toward t:~.t end. It is snpported by a ;rariety 'Of citizens
groups and by maJor news m~dia in Eastern Massachusetts (most n.otably the 
Boston Globe). . 
: PYH fS led bs:l\1iddles~x. County Sheriff John Buckley, au anomalous Repub
hean/IrIsh Pol hberal actiVIst. The {)rganization, founded in 1974, seeks to enlist 
the snpport o~ ot~er groups. rather than lJuild an individual membership of its. 
own'.To ~ate; Its proposal has been endorsed by at least 11 other organizations-, 
r~ngmg J.rom~e :,uassachnsetts Bar, ASSOCiation to the Massachusetts Federa
lion of Women s ClulJs to Boston B'nai B'rith-with a total membership in 
excess of 70,~Oq (though not all of these can be counted as supporters of' PVH) 

PYH and ItS 'snpporters expec:t their legislation, which is similar in most l'e~ 
spects ~o the program recom;nenQed alJo-ve, to 'be defeated in the state legislature 
AC;ordmg~y, ,they. are 'Workil}g ifowa~d a 'P?pular initiative on their bill in th~. 
1910 general electlO~, as proVIded for III Artlcle 48 of ' the state constitution Theil' 
target budget {for thIS dnve is $30,000. . 

Several 'Other organizations devote a portiml of their l'esources ,tohand"'un 
control. The l\>~assachusetts'Council 'on Crime 'and· Correction fOl' .exampl "d
votes mo,:;t 'Of ItSl'eSOurce~ to improYing the state's criminal justice,syste~ lJ~t 
spends .10 to.~O percent 'of ItStin;e 'and money on gun control. (B.uckley is a past 
ExecntIve DlI;ector .of the .COU~lCll! and P~H h'as offic~ space ina IJUilding 'OWned 
by;t~e OouncI~, but the orga:uzationsclalill to haVe mdependently f'dis(!overe(l'" 
the Issue.) Shll anot~er active group .is Citizens for Participation in Political. 
Acttlon, (OPP ~X), whlCh played 'a role 111 plaCing 'a handgun prohibition question 
on . lie ballot m five Massachnsettscommunities in 1074 . 
~VH and its allies h'aye received considerable media snpp'Ort, includin'" eeli-

t?nlll endorse.qJ.entsfrom WCYB television (Channel 5), .a number ofra'di~ sta
tio~, ~d t~e Boston Gl.obe::TheGlobe'ssupport merits special mention because 
of Its ':lde m:f!uence. The paper ,regulurly publishes news stories and 'analyses; 
cO!lc~r~lJ?g lland~uns and gun co~trol efforts: Its ed~torial page strongly endorses 
prohlbIJ~on of pl'lvate handguns ;1'tS news coverage reflects this cditorial position. 
In addIt;ion, B~lckley appe~rs ,to have e;:cellent relations with Globe editors. 
, The bIased coverage of N ewEngland s leading newspaper .is of enormous value 
to pro~0.nents of handgllU prOSCription .. It is certainly of more value than free
~~y~~tis~~gbecuuse re~ders have lllOre faith in the Yeracity of news stories :than. 
ill .~d.ItOI1als or advertisements .. NoneDf this has been lost on the opponents of 
s\rlC,ter gllU controls whose anger at ,the .Globe has evolved into recent .efforts to 
organize a boycott of the paper. . . 
T~ePrO-G-~n, . Foroes.-Severalorgllnizations with. o-verlappin 0' memlJershil1S 

nnd Coo~erat111g leaderships represent the interests of those who "defend prh'ate NM .. etSPII? of handguns.C?n1:,.he feeler!!l level, tl~e 'oft-celebrated flbility of the 
o deluge Congress wl.th 000,000 pIeces. of mml qn short notice hasg1ven pto

gun ~orce~ a repntation for discipline and organization. In Massachuse'btr., how-
~ver, po smgle group speaks for all handgun, owners. . ,'. '" " 

The l\I~~.sach}ls~ttscOU~(!i1 of ~Dortsmen's Clubs is the. iargest group in the. 
s~ate workmg actlve):-. agamst srl'lcter gun 'controls. The Council is a federatioIl 
o loc.at clubs-:--there • .!..reapparently no individual members-with a totalmem
~~lI.IP of. 40,000. Though.!arge, the Council !ioes :not communicate directly with 
. l'1dual g\ln ownel.'s an~1 gun control is not its exclusive or even primary COIl
c,e~n,Its ~ffoI;ts are largely directeel toward fishing and hunting matters wildlife-
con~eryatlOn etc . ' '.. ' 
d;BYtcorrtJ:a~t,_the 4,.500 member State R£fle and Pistol ASSOCiation (SRPA) is' 
evo ed to gun-related matters, und. labors unceasinglY' in opposition to more' 
~lngen~ ~ontrolson.handgnns. ~he SRI? A holds the NRA "franchise" in l\fassa
busetts, ,It COJ;tdu~tsNRA-sanctlOned competitions; for instance. However, only 

~. 9\!t one7quarb~r of' the NRA's 20,000 l\fassachusetf:smembers belong to the 
~~p t The orga~ization's annual budget is 'apprOXimately '$20,000, of which llalf' 
~esiO pay the'cdst of':a llewsletter. On ~ mass mailin~ tqUassachusetts NRA; 
'2~~boer~l SRP A can mlse about $10,000. It hopes to rmse and spend a total of-
Y " 9 to fight handgun proscription. . '. :. 
tlo~e Gun Owners Action League (GOAL) is·n: -more :purely pOlitical organiza
c .~. founded 'last year .for the express purpose of lobbying 'Rgainst -strict~r gUn 
/~ ~?1 statlftes.GOAL· refuses 'to, divulge itS n,lember!lhip figures, but itfalniost 
er ~:Inly l1as less than 5,000menlbers and perhaps not more than 1;000. It~ 
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targftG budget .to fight PYE's initiative and to advance an initiative of its own 
which woulcl amend thestilte 'constitution to guarantee the Indivitlual'sright 
fobear arms is $50,000, ']jut it may not be aple to raise that' sum' (it is presently 
worldngto raise funds to pay . the fee of its newly hir!ld legislative representa, 
tive): . ...... '. '. 

Beyond these major organizations are lnany smaller ones: The Libedy' 
Lea~ue, for example, is a smaller group oriented toward political actipn, Rop, 
ancl guli clnbS across· the state can be expected to worl;: against handg1)lI 
proscription, Extreme groupS such us the John Birchl:lociety ancl the :Uinutemen. 
will oppose ham;lgun proscription vigorously, . . 

Gun organizations are led for the most part by college-educated.jmlivid\l~1s. 
employed in. engineering and other teclmical fields, anc1 refJiding in the Boslon 
area; memberS, however, tend to be"blue-collar +,yorkers. TlIOse activelyinyolved 
in opposing handgun proscription ·comj:>lain of apathy among gtm, owners und 
difficulties in raising money and volunt!lers for lOng-term projects, but' we 
haveno Way of verifying thbsereports; 

Gun manufacturers would be expected to 11e major participants in Iha 
gun control struggle. l\Ianufacturers contr.ibute $2 million annually to the 
NRA" generally in the form of advertisements in tIle NRA's magazine, ,Repre' 
sentatives of anti-gun control groups claim, however, that the . manufacturers 
Imve given them no aid beyone1 free literature, It is argued that the mUllU, 
factui:ers fine1 private sales to be more of a nuisance than a boon, PYRex, 
presses a different view; Sheriff Buddey hassuggestec1 that the manufacturerS 
can be expected to raise hundrec1s ·of thousandS of clo11ars to defeat I'VE's inllia, 
tive campaign. . 

Legislat'ive ancL Publ'io . Sentiment,-:',ttvailable evidence indicates thattllose 
opposilig' handguil proscription will' ,continue to have .the upper hand iI(Ule 
state legislature, but that the electorate as' a whole fayorsan end to 'mos~ 
private ownei:ship of handguns and will vote for it in 1976. 

A,s'm~ll grol,lp ·to Wh~ll1 rin: iss~e j~hi'l1I ii t" ,:' . .', ." ~npe over p)lblic;dElcisions t:Qan a large m~j:ri~a ten ;111 ~te!lhq.y~ .Jll0r:
e 

ll1f1u
'J'hQse who; oppos~ ,gun ~ontrol feel verystr!Ugfy·· wa'~omt t~ISsueJs peripherl!-l, 
often,make Yoting decisions. s I 1 ·'th·· .,... u'. e maC.Ler, ~d WIll 
issue. Proponents of' .' contrO Ie y ,on e baSIS of, a candIdate's. srand on the. 
ThUs, . When the' Gen~ .oour~'~ ~~~li~ome exeeptIOns! rar~Iy feel sq. strongly. 
Backman's Jlandgun,proscription legislati~!fit~ Opm.ll11ttee considered Senator 
r~ceived 1500 letters opposing ,the bill and 1? } , y~ar, ,Representative Sirianni 
reported tbat they could toutinel arr " - a, OI"lng.l~ .. PrO-gtm lea~ershave 
,pack a legislative hearing. Such ~om;in",e, on sl1or~ ,notlce~ fqr. .20~0 Cltizens to 
tcndto resp(}TI(Uess to public opinion tha~~l;t ~~ectH ely ~ways legIslators, who 

.. T.his eA""lains the dI'amnti ., < "",U Ie expreSSIOn, '. 
.... u. c. succes~ of' pro-gun force ' 'd' f" t' 

Backman's bi.11 by a. vote of 33 to 4: i~ :h . , ~.111 e ea lUg ,S,enator 
youu'ger, more liberal legislature electe~ ~~tai: Sen~te, II?- 1.974, ~yen WIth the 
sides the PVH's legislation (or the 1m' IS .r ovem. er, It. IS. belleyed by both 
10 votes iI~ the .::l~mate and 40 in th!. E~:: Backman b.I~) WIUr~ceive onl! about 
?~ ~c:legISl~ture and 'devotes th.e·bulk otirV~ hfs't

lll 
fact, >:~rtllally gIven up 

lllltiutrve on ItS program i111976, . s eor s 0 preparmgfor a popular 
Thoseworldng for thepopula . "t" t' . . . 

: means little 20 months befbi'e a~ ~~~ lye appear confident of victory, 'but that 
; hOUS~lOldS :own. firearms, -and half t~~~' r:erll~p.s 40 percent of l\Iassach~etts 
'. certall1ly vote, and the champions oftl;ei propor I(~~ twnha~c1gUns., They will 
; overcome tbeir poverty and spcucI well .~;au~e_ ;. he past IS ·our guide}. will 

Ontbe other hand, proponents Of h I 0 s:X ,~u;estospread their views, 
media support to make up for tl1ei an~gun prohibItIOn can count on extensive 
witli substantial (if shallow) PUbli~ ~~lc;;~~e l1t~unds, and tiH!y are starting out 

. tion, is an issue on which a vocal mi' 0 ·t .. f ough, gun .control, Hke fluo.rida
:bnclcthe determinec1efforts of ref~r I~ y 0 .~pponen~ have consistently turned 
. wlll, in 1976, become tbe first state in~ers, { s~ems likely that l\Iassachusetts 
, shiV,Of handguns within its borders, na IOn 0 end most legal private oWner-

apPENDr:,;: 

A serieS of Gallup polls taken over the pust decade intlicate that between 
75 uercent and 80 percent of the ~merican public favors strict· gun·controls, 
including licensing of ownerS and registration of weapons, Strict controls, holY' 
eyer, lire qualitatively different frol'n a ban Oil private possession of halldgullSj 
and ~t seems lilcely that at least a few of thOse SUIJporting the former will balk 

at the latter, . . [nearly 1973, [l WOVB telephone poll of 300 Bost6il-arearesidents revealed . DERIVATION OF FIGURES FOR TABLE I 
that 851Jerce.nt ~ayor~d legislatiOn limiting the posses&ion of h~ndguns t~ pollee • :~e,numbers o:f deaths (total 'and b fi ,'. ", ". <" . 
officel's and l1censedpistol club members. The Sl11a11 size of the1l1tervieW sample hQll)I~Ides were;found in OommonwealthYof r.~armsb for aCCIdents, SUlCI des, and 
indicates that WOVB's data cannot be. considere.c1 precise i assuming a random • Office of Health PlanninO" and Statisti .1\. ass" epartment of P\lblic Health, 
sample, llowever, the chalices are,95 out of 100'. that the actual proportion of ; Boston, 1972. The number~ of deaths by C:' e Anmtal Report of Vital Statistios, 
thepoPu!atio

n
favOl"ingsuch legislation is between 79i\n~91 per~ent,'· ,'. " " ) deaths by h.andguns as follows. Na:tiona{ sal~s :wer~ c?nverted to numb~rsof 

. U,S. oop~essm.aI?- {o,e l\Ioakley (D-Bost?n), po11e9- :~llS constituents by.m~l : firearms accidenj:al deaths were by hand un tll'tIstics mdlcate tbat one-thIrd of 
on th? (1l1e~tion ?f. lImItIng hanc1S:U11 posseSSIOn to pohCI~ officers, His March lOll ,assumed that 9", percent of suicidal fire~r~s ~eet~taff Report, p. 31), It was 
questIOnmure elICIted .21,0(}0 replIes; 68 percent of thos,e responding favored IlIe • guns were used m 80 percent of all 'hOmicide" e~ s we1e by handgnn. Hand
limitation: 71foakley:s question, 11Owever, was l)Oorly Wo'~d2d, and his'sample'wpS ,IUpra, footnote 14), . . . ..' ,~.wnere 'a rearm was used (see 
self-seleetecl and therefore unlikely to qe reprei;lentative of his constitncnt!l :! l'h~, figure for non-fatal accic1entp~ injuries was obt' db' as a whole. . _ " " . ' ....' ,erya lye !lstimating ratio of seven ~on-iatal i~ u" a111e, y applym~ a con-

In, November of 1974" five Bost?l;-area C(ln~1li\1l1ities inc1udeu 011 their ge,neral ,.' ~af lep01't, p, 29), ~o?-fatal injtil'ies for 'SUicid;S ~es fo~.every fatality (~ee ,el~ctIon baUots a qllestlOn requesting anopmioll on legislation prohibiting tM ; n. or eyery four smCIdllS there was one non-fatal i e:e e lmatec1 by a~sumll1g' 
{mvate 0,)'11e

r
s11ip o~ handgu:ns,,~Yith .exc~ptions for collectors,lice,nsed pistol : \V~~h shows that 80 percent of suicide attempts by ~~ur~ (se~ sure:, :ab~e II, 

clubS, polIce officers and Secul"ltypersonnel. All five commubities e....:pressed <." e ~otal number. of armed robberies and a rav earms lesu ,t m ~ea:ths), 
SUPllo.rt for tl~e legislation,. with the proportion aI>p~oving ranging f.r9m60 per- : ~~s ir ;1973 wl!-s taken from the FederalBtirea;~f Ina\rcl,as~~ultSr/~ l\1ussac,hu
.cent m wqrkmg-class East Isoston to 80 percent in liberal, affluent, N!\IYton :fir:r s,. WuShmgton;D.O;,·' 1973, (hereafter referred

Y 
t~ I~a {73R) .ng01"1n Omme' 

and Brooldme. . . . . . . ' " . . .. : :fo {m, use for these, two types of crime wns taKen to JJ a .. ", he. rate of .~~e ,close ag~eell1ellt !lll10?~ sev~ral diyergenf: ~amples tncltci~tes ,that ~ populat, ; it\!\h.easter~ r~gion, ¥iyen iIi UOR. It was' then: assu~e~qUal to that"for'the: lmtrative~eeluug to l1rolllblt prIYllte oWl1erSlllp of handguris W()ulcl be. sUI' : '!' & firearm l11Cldents lllvolved handguns, .' .. that 80percent of 
'lr.ted py ,at least, two-thirds of the]3oston-area electorute.NotehOweYer,'tI!at ' . ' ... ,' . 

:, ",ulic opinion in We~ternl\Iassachusetts has not' been sampl~d; one,'lvoUld '.', DERIVATION OF FIGURES IN TADLE III 
e~(\ect that portion of the. state to be less favorably di!lPo,sed .to\vards hUJIdgun(rhe three e~tip:iatesof "Expecte IR d t' " " , " " , ' " '. 
ImscriptiOll, None of the polls, moreover, Were conducted. atter a IOllg ·And c~Sin.!f' t~e: a,s!\umption that 40 per~enf;e (~,gr It~e ~f .:Vlolenti,t'lllc)ld.ent~ are derl'ved' 
btter cal;llpaign of cl.lar~ a~ld ,countercl1.a.rIJ~, ]j'ormer Stut~ Re:::'RlllpllSir!h~ '. emedlUll1 estimate) 'd 80 ; '., '. ,owes mate, 60 percent (for' 
'past Chllll'UlIUl o.f .t)J.e Public Safety, OommJ,tt!le and presently the,OollliI\lttees : prese~tly havehandgt~n~n will E~\ceI1} (fhr the hlg~ ~stimate) of ;households that 
legislative research gir:ecto

r
, pe1ieye~ that Pt~Jlip support :for.hanugtm prOS2!il!" '\V!l.~e~pmmendgoesinto effect . on",er" ave them :SIX fUonths afteI:the program 

tion :wo
uld 

fall !L
fter 

Illi. "educational," campaign by ailti-gun cOlltrol,for~~ i d ~lven' the direct rel~tionshi ' b t : ,. . '" ,',' 
While this may be true, ,the shift is unlikelY' to . be lal;ge enough to defeat ,~alhths 'RIld injurIes, it wasass~me~ ~;~ ~~~dglln aVt~¥a,bilitr., a~cl accidelitalJ 
'I'VE's initiative, . " "' handguns ,:wouldreilult in' . .' ' .... e perceI?-J;~ductl~n m,h()useholds . . ' f ..... , ;,. C'''' '" IL(),ne ;percent reductlOn }n.accId~nts. 

~ , ", 

I 
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2,434, 

.Estimllt!!~ Qf the reducqon in deaths by suicide, were calculated as,follolVS. 
FIrst, the assumed proportIOn of householdS that would no longer :pave handguns 

,given a'bove was multiplied by the number of" suicide deaths in'1973 to get an 
upper bound on expected reduction. Second, it was' asSumed thiit 80 percent 'of 
this Upper bound figure 'equalled the number of suicide victims witl.l. ambivalent 
Juotivations (see 8upra,footn:>te 10)., It was then presumed that half ,of those 
'withambivalent motiv£ls'would findn slire way ,to kill themselves anyway, but 
that the other half woulel,either decide not to' commit suicide. or WOlildl,lse 
another, h'lss effective method of attempting suicide and that'~ls a result only 
25 percent offhis would die (see Table II of this repOJ:t for data on the 
'effectiveness of other methods ,of suicide).' . ' , , 

For non-fatal injuries resUlting from, suicides"there 'woulel be a sligli~ in. 
crease due to jndividualswho would have Idlled themselves with 'a gun but,,;ho 
survive suicide attempts because of substitution of other'hletllodih~hel'C would 
bea slight decreaSe because those who currently injure themselVes might either 
nOG try to kill themselveS or would be injured, lessse,erely <luefo 'substitution" 

'These cancel out. ' 
For homicides an upper bound for expected reduction in deaths for each'listi. 

)l1ate was again obtained by multiplying .40, .60, and .80 times the number of 
. hoinicielesin 1973. For the remaining deaths, it was estimated that one-fourth 
,,'ould not occur due to the absence of a gun and that in the l'emaining three, 
fourths of the cases a knife would be substituted for a gun which would:result 
ill only One-fifth as many deaths (see supra, footnote 16). " ' 

Upper bounds for aggravated assaults that could be, reduceel were calcul:ited 
.as for homicides and suicIdes. Thideen,lnmdred was taken to 'be, the iuuuber 
of such assaults in 1973 in deriving the low esti;nat£l,; 1,50.0.' was uS,ed for the 
meclium estimate, 1,750 was used for the high estimate. ,Since, analysis ,Of:ng7 
gravated 'asSaults is almost, identical" to,' anal~sis of homicides, it was ngain 
asSumed that one-fourth of the assaultswoulci not .occur without a gnn'llud 
tha:t injuries in 80 percent of the remaining three-tuui'ths of the cases W.liJlld 
be less severe due to substitution of other wel'pons. A few adcl~tionalaggr(1,Yn\ed 
assaults would occur each year because of the expecteel recluction in homicides; 
some of those who would have been victims of homicide would survive dne to 
"snbstitution of other less effective weapons for a gun. 

Reductions in armed, robbery were ,simply best gnesses basec1 on the assump
tion that reduction in robbery would be proportional to recluction inthe number 
.of households, With handguns auel, that thfJ constant Of proportionality WilS, .15 
for the low estimate';'25 for the medium estimate;, and .5.for the high estimate. 

• . , ~ • i \" . . "; i', 

,H01>IIOIDE ANALYSIS-NEW 'YORK CITY~1973 

(By Henry G. 'Schaaff) 
" 

PART I.-Oonjpari8on ot'1~omicide8~19't3.,.'tZ 

PREFAOE' 
~" 

Fo~ the first time in nine year,s N£lW York OitY1,las exp~rienced a decrease!n 
,the number of llomil'ides co=ittfJd annllally. ,The 1,680, cases xeported in 1~13 
;reJ)resent a decrease of 11,oro..7%frQm,!f;he 1691, casesrepqrted iIl,l{)j;~.". 

The·~nformD.J;:ioo rpresented ;in, Par,t I, inc;ludes "time of occurrence, ,location. 
means employed and details' 'of the circumst!tnces I'lurrol~nding ,the commiS&!On 
·of <the homicide. . 

SU:I,OfAR1' : 
-GeneraZ OQm,numts. " " ,,', ' 

1. :1,,680. IIo):nicide,s were reported ~o.fueNew Y~rk City Pql.ic~Departinen,t!n 
1973. ,This iila decrease of 1;1, or 0.7% jrop1 ,thellrevJqtlsyear.,',Tliese sta!iBH~ 
lnclu'dfJMut<IetllndNon~N",gligent 1tfurlsJa'ughter,anddo not iil,chide Ve)1~~uI~( 
'Homir,ides or other ,acddentn:l, l1e'gligelit 'Or justifiable Innings. '. ", ,:,';, IS 
....~. Xhe .1.6SQHomicides.re<!Orc1.ed in 19713 ,reru;fJsent: ll, ,RoIAiCj.den'ate:'ll~'f" 
110.1p.ici~es ior!,!It<~n'1.0Q,QOOresjd~p,~s in .~fw')::Qrk'Ci~Y; ., :'"' .. ' : , ' .: ,,' ',., '. 

. 3. In eomIl~ri~on )vitll' :tl1~'. nati9n:~ !¢t;l,~l,lrge!ltX!iti~s, 'W~:W~Y9~l,t.Qitl;'l~vki 
'i)lgh'th (8th)' 111 a COmIl'ariSoli of 'liOl1llClde rate per j 00,00.0 reSldents: ,', 
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Place ot Occurrence 
,'4,. The ,bor'ough'of Manhattan had the ". 

, 100,000 'l'esidents, for, 1973. (Tfrble No. 1yhighest E;omIclqe R!ite (4,2.3), per 
5. Three of the five hOl'oughs expel:-e d 'd .' ." . ; , ' 

l£linhattan wilth 'a 15% d 1 nee ~creases 111 homIcides from,1972 
, d~rease. (Table No.' 1)0 ecrease. The Bronx WIth 4.4% and Que~n~ \~tli.a9.8r~ 
, '6. ~he:hcat1on of 'a 'homicide nray 'beclass'fi d' f ' ".. , ' ". 
. Theslmples,tbreakdown, 'inside/outside teve~l: t~n t~ nU~ber ofcategones. 

of·occurrence'·w'as inside 54% H ' , a . e, most frequell,t place 
: finer categories ,the "street" e~er ~sw:v~r when location IS .'b~?ken down into 

renee (42.2%) . Residences, includ~ h:llthe most .f~equeillt locatIon of nn Occur
were s, econd with 41 5"" of all ho ~ 'd ways, IQbbl.es, basements, and elevators 

.' 70 ,mlCl es 'reported 111 1973. (Table No.5) . 
: Time of Occurrence , 

7. The ,'month 'to month val'iation 'of 11' " d .' . . ", . 
fri)ni the previous year. In 1972 th ,omlCI es h.~s decreased appreCIably 
smallest 'and largest numbers repor~~a!1~h:~~ 7~9b7e3tween the months wrvh;f;he 
No: 6) " e, range was only 57. (Table 
.8.TlJe month of July llUtl the lal'gest number (166) f 1 '. " . . . 

roth nlur, (164) a~ fI: elose second; (Table No.6) 0 10miCItles recorded, 
9,. Overall, homlCIdes were distribut d' '·t· , ' ' 

the yenr. ~he first quarter had 377 (2; 5f.U)1 etleyenlYOver the four quar.ters ,of 
411 (24,8%), alld:the last quarter had~4.44 (26~~s)eco(~d442 (26.3%), the third 

, 10. The weekencl continues to do ,~ t . t'~ o. able No.6), , . 
\V~ek The period from 4PM Frid~l~~ ~l~ l~~ oC3urrence of homiCides for the 
hOr;uCides recorded in 1973. (~ableNo.7) . I f on ayhad 724, or 43.1% of all 

a4i,I)~r d~b.70~ t~: ~~~elio~~r~~:the. most hOu:icic1es !n 1978 w:is S~turday 'with 
secolJ(]. (1.'able NO.7) , vlIowed by ll'rlClay WIth 222 (13.2%), a di&tant 
)2. By hour-of-day the periodbetw' 10Pl\f . , ' ", 

linie period fbI' the dOlillllission of hO!~~ic1es'~ , . a1g~3·1A~f en:~rged as the higbest 
NO. S)", 111 'I, WIth 3D4, or ,21.1%. (Tabl£l 

13. The hour with the most reeo ; rIll " ., . 
with 137 (8.2%), follbwed by12 ~i~~i f~tCl~~ was .betw:;en l0PMundl1Pl\f, 
from 'TAM to 8AMhad the least nnmbe/o~ hgmici~~s 'I'r~~h l,li 5cz'·0,"f(o) .. The hour 
Victim8 ' D, or . 70. Table No.8) 

1i;~~~,d~~~tl;\~e~~S.,gf ~~eor older l'ePI:esented' 86%, (1,445) of all homicide 
ages,of 7 unCl'15 wer~ ';5%rs (~;)ount~d lOt 9.% (157), Juveniles between the 
(T~bleNo.10,).1) .' :-. 0 -, an n ants we.re 2.2% (36) 'of the total. 

Ij~O' i~~~I~~~e~tinue,d to aeco~lllt for.the .. ast ,majority ot homicide Yic'ti~s with 
(Table No.'9, 12) (83.3% ~, wInle Females accounted ior the other 280 (1{i,7%Y. 

. i~~:~~~1i~~1:~~~J~dg~n,~~rt~~i~fg:l:~~~~~fs~!~r~·(2~~~;~ ~~ck ~ (~!ii!#~ 
hiVo/~e~6~lhomicide cas~s, thE) Yictimha~ fJither alcohol, narcotics or both in 
victims for 19~9.d(~~b~~eN~.~~) of death. ~hlS represel1ts51i5% of ali;,hcJuilcide 

18 Of the 865 . ti .• ' " .' , . 
representin . Y1C ms WIth alCohol/narcotic blood content 756 were male 
olthe tot 1f54 %1 of aU .n:ale I~ou:icideYictims, whiJe109 Were"'femaleor 389,l 
.; a. ema e homlClde vIctlms. (Table No. 14) ". 0 

rwt!lIl-Pe1'pct-rqtor Relat'ionship8 

o/~iil~ 13~4 ?f the :'1680 ~lOm~cides !!ommitted ili)973, it ~a.!l fJ(lt!lQliSh~ii whether 

jlh33~idettlho;b[:I;J~~~s:tbr~~!S~~~ilf:;;:~~n the perPt ebt~ator a:nd victim. Of tllesg 
em. The tl "372. '. ,sup was es a ushed m '962 Or 72.101. of 

{Tahle~0>018)er . cases; (27.9.%) were of tltestrict strangel;~to~~b.:a!1ger:t;pe~ 
2Q • .A. total of 155 . t· '('11' , • " " ,," " IamB ',. , • Y,IC lms '. .6%) were 1911ed py members 'of tlfieiro } 

!(o\:l.l) I'epresentmg a· proportIOn ,of 1 in -eVery 1L' homiCide, \'icbns •• (;rn;X~ 

Sh~~' 277 homicide :victims. (20t~%.)were ltilledby:~omeone ith h ., 
01 F~~ilyC~i~n~~~~onfJl(lfiig%s51iPc 'l'he close persol1afJ:'elati~sIiipi c~i:si~~:~ 
friends 01' Girlfriend~, 5i(4.1%)~ (1.'ab~~~~~9~~~ Mates, 68 (5.1%); and Boy-

I,. i 

"_.",;; 

" - ~ , 

'" 



22. Intraracial ld.llings Ji.e~: homicides where buth victim'ulieI p~i:petral:ornle 
of' fue"same race)'reinainas the. 'highest>.tYf>e1' with 80.5% (1330) of thii 128G 
cases wherein ,the race of both the 'perpetrator Rndvictim, was established. 
(Table N~: ~2)" "I: " 
Perrietditors ' ',.' ", 
'2Q .. 'Of the :1.,680 homici~es cpmmitted ill 1973; 1,{/89 ,cases ·were-sol,ed:Cr 

arr,ests. This ,resulted in aclearallce rate of 64.8% for the year. ,':::/ ,'; 
24. 01 ,the.totaIarJ;'estedfoI' llomicide, 31%, (441) weI;e under·21,years of age 

and, 6.6,% (1)4) WE,'!l'e less than 16 years old. (Table No .. 2p,·26) ',," " ,:, 
:215. 98 oJ: Ule totalpeJ;SOl,u; arrestedtor.1lODlicidein 1973 \lumitte(1,i;0 beingdrng 

addicts fit thE,'!, time of their arrest. (TallIe :No. 28) " . ,J, '. 

OirGu1nstances otHomicicles 
26: When the circumstances of homicidef:l cO\lld be,establish~d,867 (51.6.%) 

resulte.d from an altercation or dispute, either between stranger!) or those With 
a prior relationship. (Table~o. 29) '. " " 

27. 2510r 14.90/'0 of all homicides happened (luring the course of n RobbeJ:)', 
125 Ci.4%)wererelnted to, Narcotics, 27 (1,6%) ill1'olve(l Sex; crirpes, wblleo.30 
(1.8%) resulted from BUl'glaries. (Table No. 29) " .,'. 
. 28. Six (6) J?eace Officers were killed in the lineo! duty in.,New York Oltyin 
1973 . .All si;,( were shot to dentb, 5 with handguns, one with a rifle.'J:hey inchided 
four New Yorl;: City PoUce Officers, one Transit ;Authority Patl~olmnn and:a 
SaniJation Eatrolmnn. ' 
Means FlmployecZin, Homicides 

29. The principal means l1Se(1 to commit llomicides continues to be the Fi~eal'm, 
with. 50.20/'0 • (844). The I-landgun is· the' iiingle wenpone~nployeu most, with sm 
(47.9%) hOmicides resiUting from its Uie. (Table No. 30) . ." , , 

30. Although slightly lOwer than the 870 used in 1972, Firearms remaiIl.as 
the ,chief weapon used. by llOmicide IJerpetrntors. The 1973 totnlof 841 waS 6iZ 
mO,re than was Used 10 years ago in 1964. ' 

3,1. ,Handguns nre still, the chief individual weapon employed in the commission 
of homicides with 805,as compared to only 130. used in 1964, a deCllde'ngo, 
(Tnble No. 30) , .' 

TABLE I.-HOMICIDES BY BOROUGH AND FIELD SERVICES AREA 1973 AND 1972 

1 Ratiiperl00,000 population based on New York City-'-mOcensus: (7,895,563). 

(ABLE 2,-FIELD SERVICES.AREA COMMANDS 

Percent 

Number 
Command 1973 1972 ~?aftge Change Borough 

", -.1 

Manhattan, south _____ --~~-- 177 188 .-11 _5.9 27;2 
Man,hattan, rtorth._c: ____ ._c. 474 473' +1 +.2 ' '72.8 Bronx" ________________ ~ ___ ' 

373 390: ~17' -4.4 100.0 Brooklyn, south _____________ 215 182 +33 +18,1 43,3 
Brooklyn,:Qorth _____ .-----,- 282 295 -13 -4 . .4 56.7 
~~eens_ c __________________ 138 153 -15 -9.8 100.0 Ichmond _________ : ________ 21 10 +11 +110.0 100;0 

Rate per 
. 100,000 

population I 

'New York 
City: 

10.5 
28,3 

,:22:2 
12.8 

'16.8. 
9.1 
1.3 

42.3 
25.3 . 
19 • .1 
6,9, 
7.1 

Rata: per 
100;000 
. popu· 
lalion l 

'34.7 
46.0 
25.3 
11.8 
36.1 
6,9 

' '7. l 

,'1' Rate per 100,OOOpopulairo~ based on' New York City~1970 census: (7,895,563). 
I " ,... .' _. 1 . , . ~ _. ' .. " 

J 
"; ! 

I 
'\ 

I 

Rankp~ 
lOO,tol 
'pDfI' 
Il~~ 

.i 
,I 

" I ... 1 
.":! 

1 
i '-

Precinct 

1..---_._-
5 ...... _. __ 
,6,. •••• _. __ 
] ....... ---,9 ...... ___ _ 
10 .... -"._ 13.. •• ____ _ 
.MIS .......... .. 17. ... ___ ._ Mm. __ • __ 
19. •••• _ •• _ 
10 •••• _. __ _ 
CPP •• ____ _ 

13:. ••• ___ _ 
14. ••••• __ _ 
15 •••• _ •• __ 
26 .... ____ • 
18 ..... ___ _ 
30 .... _. __ _ 
.12.. ••• ___ _ 
34,. ••• ___ _ 
,40.. ••• "_._ ' 
41.. •••• ::_ 
,l2...,~ ___ _ 
43,; ••• _."_ 

:k:~:=: 
[~:::::: 
48...:"_._ 
50 ..... __ ._ 
52.. ...... _ 
~ ..... ----, 
.1. .•• _ .•• _ 
62.. ••••• __ 

,63 ••• ,_._.": 
£0 ••••• _ •• _. 
67 ••••• _._j 

M::::::::: 
70 •••• _____ : 
71 ...... _._, 
72.. ••••• _: 

l:::::::'", 16:... ____ _ 
77 ...... __ _ 
78 ••••• __ "" 
,19 .... _ •• __ 
81.. ••• __ _ 
83.. •• _. __ _ 
~t ... _ .... -
88 ••••• _ •• _ 

it:~::: 
101.. •••• __ 
102... ... _ 
103. ••• _. -
10L ••• _:: 
105 ••••• 
106 •••• _::: 
107 ••••• __ _ 

1M····::--
110"-"'--
11(·····--
1 ••. -.--
Ilh·;···-: 
1\4 ' •• -•• -
120 .... ···-
112"-'-"-
113:::::::: 

1973' 

6 
13 
9 

21 
56 
6 

11 
33 
3 

19 
15 
22 
4 

29 
23 
71 
32 

123 
28 
97 

, 30 
39 

• 87 
66 
24 
47 

7 
30 
15 
52 
,3 
3, 

13 
6 
6 

,5 
4 

13 
'4 

23 
6 

21 
13 
61 

"51 
. 16 

\ 44', 
20 
45 , 
28 
42 

,·".14 . 
19 
,3~ 

,3, 
6 
3 

29 
1 

27 
11 
11 
8 
7 

15 
2 
3 
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TABLE 3.-HOMICIDES BY PRECINCT, 1973 AND 1972 

1972 

Percent Rate Number _-::-___ --'-..:...._--,---,_ Ber 
change Ch B " 10010 0 ange orough l 9i,t~ • popu alion 

Rank Ber 
100, 00 

population 

",4 +2 +50.0 
21, -14 -51.9 
1~:' +l~ -25, 0 
58 . -2 +16~. ~ 
18 -12 ~6) 
12 "-1 -8.3 
2~ , +11 +50.0 
24 ----·--·:::s------::iiiT 
6 ,+9 +150.0, 

26 -4 -15.4 
1.. +3 +300,.0, 

33. .,..4 -12:7 
44 -'21 -47.7 
48 +23 +47.9 

" . 27 +5 +18.5 
117 +6 +51 

43 ' -15 -34: 9 
10,7 -10 -9.3 
21 +9 :H2.9. 
41 -2 -4.9 

101 ..,.14 -13.9 
70, .;"4 -5.7 

; 28 -4 -14.3. 
37 +10, +27.0, 
3 +4 +133.3, 

20, -HO +50.0 
10 +5 ,+50.0 
73-21 -28.8 

1 +2 +200.0 
6 -3 -50,0 

.)4 -1 ~7.1 
8 -2 -25.0 

,3 +3 +100.0 

5
4 +1 +25.0 

"71 -20.0 
::14 -1 -7.1 

6 -2 -33.3 
11 +12 +109.1 

'" 4. +2 +50,.0' 
23 -2 _8.7 
11 +2 +18.2 
58 +3' +5.2, . 
41 +10, +24.4' 
14 +2 -1-14.3 
57 -13 -22.8'. 
18 +2 +11.1 
46 -1 -2:2 .. 
29 -1 -3.4", , 
33 +11 +27.3' 
6 +8 +133.31' 

26 -7 -26.9 
40 -4 -100 
6 +1 +16:7 
8 -5 -62.5 

10. ,-4 -40,0 
4 ":1" -25.0 

44 -'12." .-34.1' 
4 -3' -75.0, 

23 +4 '+17.4 
8 +3 +37;5~ 
8 +3 +37.5 

"9 -1 -11.1 
2 +5 +250.0 

13 +2 +15.4 2 _______ ._ •• ____ ., ______ _ 

9 -6":66.7 

0.92 
1.99 
1.38 
3.22 • 
8.60 
.92' 

1. 68 
5.06 
.46 

2.91 
2,30. 
3.,37 
.61 

4.45 
3.53 

10:90 
4.91 

18.89 
'4.30 
14.90 

r~:~~ 
'23.32 
17:69 
,6.43 
12.60 
1. 87 
8.04 
4.02 

'13.94 
.80 
.80. 

2;.61 
1.20 

• 1. 20 
1.00 
.• 80 

2:~~, 
.' ·4.62 

. 1.20' 
4;22 
2.61 

12.27 
10.26 

'. 3.21 
8.85 
4.02 

,,9.05 
5.63 
~.45 
2.81 

.3; 82 
7 .. 24' 
1.,40 

, .2 .. 17 
4.34 

. 2; 17 
21.01' 

.72 
19.56 

7.97 
7.97 
5.79' 
5.07 

10.86 
1.44 

0,.35 43.8 9 
.77·;; 23.7 28 
.53 16; 1 36 

1. 25 34,,0 21 
3.33 , 63.3>., 6 
.35 15.1 38 
.65. 16.2 35 

1. 96 14t.0 2 
.17 5.0". 55 

1.13 43.3 11 
.89 10.1 47 

" 1.30 22. 5 29 ,.23 ____________ 72 
1:72 25.8 27 
1'.36 19.8 31 
4; 22 75.9 4 
1. 90 40.8 14 
7.32 230.8 1 
1.66 37.8 17 
5.7J 95.3 
1. 78, . 19. 7 32 
2.32,' 48.8 8 
5.17 50.9 7 
3.92 . 43.7 10 
1. 42 "" 10.9 44 

,2.)9 35.5 19 
.41" " 8.2 49 
1.7826.5 26 
.~ .~9 W 
3.0934.3 20 
.17'3.1 66 
;17 ,3.7 60 
.77"'15.7 37 
.35 3.2 65 
.35· '3.4 64 
.29 3.7 61 
.23 2.8 67 
.77 14.8 39 
.23" 2.8 68 

, ,1. 36 19.5 33 
.35 4.4 56 

1.26, 12.6 40 
; 77 11.4 43 

3.63 • ' 64. 1 '», 5 
3.03, 3u.'6 22 
.95 22.~· 30 

2.61 J • 40.5 15 
1. 19. . 36. 0 18 
2. 67' • 41. 7' 13 
1. 66 ' 42.6 12 

'2.50' 28,,7 24, 
.83 39.1 16 

1.13 29.9 23 
2.14 28. L 25 
.41 •. .l0;'8 45 
.176.5 54 
.3511.5 42 
.17 3.5 63 

1.72 18.3, 34 
; 0,5 ,"; 9 71 

1.60 12.3 41 
.65 7.4 52 
.65 6.8 53 
.47 10.7 <5 
.41 4.0 59 
.89 7.7 51 
.11 1.3 .70 

3 _ 

1~ --------T::::::::~~::::::~~;:~: 

i ~ ________ ~~~ _____ ::~~:~_ 

2.17 
2.17 
6.52 

61.90 
33.33 
4.76 

: g -------.~:~.-----~-.. -~~ 
.53 4.0 58 
.77 9.0, 48 
.41 4.1 57 
.05 3.6 62 

1113 precinct was opened in October 1973. 
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TABLE ,I.-HOMICIDES BY PLflCE Of OCCURRENCE, 1973 AND 1972 

year 

mL::~:=::::::::::::::::::::~:::: 

Inside 

Number 

907 
955 

Perceot 

TABLE 5 

Location 1973 

697 
68 

709 
\l 

Resideoce t • _______________________________ ._ ----~. 
Bars and restaurants _________________ '" ___ ----c------
SlreeL _____ ... __ --- ----- ---~ ----.----- ---.. -. ----. 

Oulside 

NUmber 

Percent of 
total 

.41.5 
4.0 

42.2 
.7 

Percent 

46.0 
53.4 

1912 

728 
50 

677 
14 

Total 

1,6£0 
1,69\ 

Percent~t 
tow 

411 
3.0 

40.0 
.& 

13,\ 

100,0· 
195 11.6 222 

1,691 

Transit systems (trains and ,statlo,os) ___________ ' ______ _ 
All others' (inside and outslde) _________________________ ~..::.::...:.. __ ~ ___ __:_::_:_--_:::::, 

T ~tal _____ .. c ____ .. ___ - ___ -r --, C - ,----- - ------ 1,680, 100.0 

I The following specific locations are'included witl1in the ca\egoryof residence: Domicile, ha\t~ay, lobby, ba5emen~ 

elevator, and hotel.. d t I ' 'Includes social clubs, parklOgJols, rools, yar s, wa er, e c. 

TABLE 6.-HO!,\ICIDES BYMONTH, 1973 AIl,D1972 
\ 

Percent of 
1912 

Percentcl , 
1973 total lQUI. 

Month 

145· 8.6, 129:' 7 •• ; 
116 6.9 :11& 6.1 ' 
lUi ~.9 .125 7.1 
,1.6 8 • .1 125 74 ' 
164 9.8 '12:; 7) ; 

142 &.5, 114 6.1 ' 
166 9.9 I 190 11.1 

142 S.5 ,168 9,9 ! 

109 6.5 ,151· 8.9, 
151 9.0 159' 9,4 , 

147 8.8 134 7.9 ' 
U6 &.7 , 155 9.! ; 

1,.680 100.0' 'lj&91 
, 100.0 : 

-: 

.' . " 

< 

j 

190 

180 

170 

160 

150 

140 

130 

120 

110 

~441 

HorviICiDES' 8'y'MONTH 
1973-1972 

I . 
I 

I 
I' 
I 
I , 

'r' 1 
, \ : 

, I 
, I 
, I 
.'\ . I 

\ I , 
\ , , 

100 -

90 

80 

70 

" 

1972-----~ 1973-

, , 
I" 
I \ 
, \ k : .. \ 
I' ., \ 

I \' 'I' 1 \ 
.. ' 
I ' . , 

j 

JAN Fi:B WAq APR NAY l~UN JUL ,AUG SEP OCT N V.a::c 
. FIGURE:t 

Day of week 

TflBLE 7.-HOMICIOES BY DAY OF WEEK,1973AND 1972 

i97a 

Number 
Percent of 

to\al . 

t~~5~!~?~i~i~~~lliffi~,.,li ~l 

1972 

Number 

234 
190 
210 
215 
226 
216 
343 

Percent of 
total 

13.S 
11.2 
12.4 
12.7 
13.4 
12.8 
20.3 

57 3.4 

1,691 100.0 
Total ___ .... ______ ,_._. ___________ • ___ • ______ ---::-l,-::6::80:---:--1-::0:-0.':'0:----:------~ 

58-020--TG----l0 
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TABLE 8.-HOMICIDES BY TIME OF DAY, 1972, 1973-

Time 

oooi to 0100 _______ ~ ___________________________ _ 
0100 to 0200 _______ c _______ : ______________ ~ ____ _ 
0200 to 0300 _______ ~ _______________ c ___________ _ 
0300 to 0400 _______________________ ' ____________ _ 
0400 to 0500 ______________________________ ~ ____ _ 

g~gg Ig g~gt:::::::::::::::::::::c::::::::::: 0700 to 0800 ______________ ~ _______ :.. ___________ _ 
Within 0001-0800 , __________________________ ~ __ _ 
0800-0900 _________________ ~ ________________ • __ _ 
0900 to 1000 _______ .-- _____ ~ _______ ~ ___________ _ 
1000 to 1100 __________________________________ _ 

1100 to 1200.---------------------------------__ 1200 to 130L ___ , __________ ~ __ :-- _______ " ______ _ 
1300 to 1400 _______________________ ~ ___________ _ 
1400 ,to 1500 _____________ ._._ •••••• ____ ~ ______ •• 
1500 to 1600 •••••• _____ ._ •••••• _._ ••••••• __ •.. __ 
Within 0800:'1600 ,_ ••••• _ ••••• ___ ••••• ~ ••••• __ ~. 
1600 to 1700 •••• _ •• _~_._ ••• c •••••••• _ •••• _._._ •• 
1700 to 1800_ •••••••••••••.•• _ •••••••••••••••••• 
1800 to 1900_ •••••••••••••••• _ •• _._ •• _, ••••••••• 

~5~~ 1~ ~~~~=::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
2100 to 2200. __ ••••• _ ••• _._._ •• _ •• ~ •.•• _._. __ ••• 
2200 to 2300 ••• _ •• _ •. _ •••••••••••••••• ____ ••••• : 
2300 to 2400 ••••••• _._ •••.••••••• ~ •••••••. c._ .•• 
Within 1600·2400 ,_ •••• -•• -••••• - ••• - •••• _ •••••• 

1972 

Number Percent of total 

113 6.7 
93 5.5 
88 5.2 
76 4.5 
42 2.5 
42 2.5 

,30 1.8 
24 1.4 
4 .2 

25 1.5 
35 2.1 
30 1.8 
29 1.7 
40 2.3 
37 2.2 
48 2.8 
57 3.4 
I .1 

63 3.7 
65 3.8 
80 4.7 
84 5.0 
90 5.3 

120 7.1 
98 5.8 
93 5.5 , 3 .2 

1973 

Number Percent of tolal . 

117 );0 
105 6.3 

81 4.8 
62 3.7 
43 2:6 
32 1.9 
36 2.1 
25 1.5 
10 .6 
28 1,7 
34 2.0 
33 2.0 
26 1.5 
36 2.1 
35 2.1 
39 2.3 
51 3.0 
2 .1 

54 3.2 
42 2.5 
68 4.0 
92 5.5 
88 5.2 

1Jl ' ,6.6 
137 8,l 
100 6.0 

8 ,5 
----------~------------------------1,510 89.3 I;m 89.0 

181 10.7 11.0 
Total known'_ •••••.••••••••• " ••• " •• ~ ••••• 

Unknown hour. __ ••• _ ••••• : ••••••• , ••••••••••••• 

1,691 100.0 1,680 100.0 Total_ •••••.••••• _ •••••• _ •••.• _._ •••••••• ----,-------'-----:----~ 

I, Known to have occurred within the 8-hourperiod stated, bu\ unknown as to specific hour. 

FIGURE 2, 
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TABLE 9.-VICTIMS BY ETHNIC GROUPS, YEAR 1973 

Age groups Black Hispanic White 

Under 7 years: 
14 2 4 

Male ______________________________________ 

11 4 1 Female ______________________ ~ _____________ 

7 to ~ar:_a~~~ ___________________________ " ______ 21 7 8 Female ____________________________________ 
5 1 a 

16 to 20 years: 
66 47 15 Male ________________________________ 

c 
_____ 

16 3 7 Femal e __________ . ______________________ • __ 

21 years and over: 
643 329 239 Male _________________________ ~ ____________ 

Fem?:e_ ~ ___________________ _________ -: _____ 117 44 68 

Total ,all age groups: Male ____________________ • ___________ 744 385 266 Female ______________________ • _______ 149 52 76 
Tolal ______________________________ 893 437 342 Percent.. _____________________________ c ________ 53.2 26. a 20.3 

TABLE 10.-HOMICiDE VICTIMS, BY AGE, 1973 

Age group 

TotaL ______________ c ________________________________________ • __________ _ 

TABLE n.-HOMICIDE VICTIMR BY AGE GROUP, 197~·72 

Victims 

1973 

Age groups ~umb'er Percent 

1,445 86. U 
157 9.3 
42 ' 2: 5 

u ~g~o~~:~~====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:~::_ 7 to 15 ____________________________________________ _ 

Yellow 

Q 
0 

a 
a 
3 
0 

,2 
3 

5 
3 

8 
.5 

Volullle 

36 
42 

157 
302 
265 
209 
174 
124 
105 
75 
52 
39 
78 
22 

1,680 

1972 

Number 

1,433 
161 
51-

TObb 
agegroupl 

20 
16 

36 
6 

131 
26 

1,213 
231 

I;l~ 

I,6&) 
100.0 

Percenlol 
lobi 

H 
U 
9.3 

lao 
1~8 
11.1' 
la3 
],1 
6.3 
l.! 
3,1 
1.3 
1.6 
1.3 

IQII,O 

Perceol 

sU 
9.1 
11 

36 2.2 

1,680 100. a 
46 V 

1,691 ,100.0 
Under 7 yr __ ~ ___________________ --------------_-_--.~, ~~-..:.::.---'-~-_:_~::::_~-:-_; 

Total ___________ -.'----------_______ ---~------
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TABLE 12.- ·HOMICIDE VICTIMS, BY SEX, 1973-72 

1973 1972 

Sex Number 
Percent of 

total Number 
Percent of 

total 

Uar:1::.-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1, ~~~ ~~: ~ 1, m .~~:~' 
----------------~-TotaL _______________ .. _______________________ 1,680 100. a 1,691 100.0 

nOlrICIDE VICTIMS WITH ALCOHOL, NARCOTICS OR BOTH IN BLOOD AT TIME OF DEATH, 
1073 

In 1973, 865 homicide victims were -found to have detectable levels of alcohol or 
narcotics 1D, their bloo(I. This is slightly -more lthan half of 'all v,ictims (1680). 
A 'ureakdpwn p," thi$ figure :reveals that 587 victims JUld detectable levels of alcohol 
In tbeir,blood; '159 victims liad detectable levels of narcotics in their blood and 119 
victims had -detecta'ble'levels o'f 'both .urcohol 'and narcotics in Itheir blood .. 

The only legal 'criteria in New York ISta'te 'that estal'liS'hes whether or not a 
person ~s ina stateo'f intoxication is found in ,the Vehide 'and Traffic Law. The 
law states lfuaJt a person 'With a blood alcohol'content of .05% or more is legally 
defined as having his ability to operate 'a motor vehicle impaired. . 

Based upon thi,<:; critena,1:he ,foll{)wing /breakdown is offered to illustrate the 
num'ber 0;: 'homicide victims whose ,blood alcohol con'tent was ei'ther above or below 
the legally uelined measure. ," , 

TABLE 13 

Type ,victims 

All homicide victims.. ____________ '" ________________________ __ 
Victims with alcohol, narcotics or both in blood __ ' ________________ _ 
Victims with only alcohol in blood .. ____________________________ _ 

.05 ~-e(cent or more of alcohol in blood_, __________________ __ 
V' Less !han .05 perce~t a,lcohol in bloOd_ .. " ______ ~ __ ~---c--""--
Ictims With only narcotics In blood _______________ .. __________ __ 

Victims with both alcohol and narcotics in brood ________________ __ 

i , 
,', 

Volume 

1,680 
865 
587 
511 
76 

159 
lI9 

Perceni of 
all victims 

Percent of victims 
with alcoho! nar

_c~tics in ,blood 

100,0 _______ " _____ C __ __ 

51.5 100.0 
34.9 67.9 
30.4 59. t 
4,5 8.& 
9.5 18.4 
7.1 13.7 

'<'j 

'f, 

.). .' 

<. , 
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-,' .. , , 
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Eo::,-:'cide Victi:as · .. ·d.th 
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;;:icohol or narcotics' 
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.in 13100(1 at,the "'~J:le 

of' :Death. 

ViCtilJ5 -.;ith 
,orily' ; 
~etect'a-ol'e 
Levels of" 
Alcohol 
in Blood. 

"!.lictims 'With 
.G5i~ 
0:' !:lore 

.. ··d.cO:lol 
in 13100::' 

FIGURE 5 

Victims with . ., -'f 

:Det,ectable,:Le;Vels' oj:, 
.k1cohoi or lia:;-cotics, ' 

Victims 'with 
. Detectable Levels 

of Both Alcohol 
and Narcotics 
;in :Blood 
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TABLE 14-HOMICIDE VICTIMS WITH A'LCO[lOl,' NARCOtiCS'OR BOTHIIFBLOOD AT TIME OF DEATH 1973 

All ~omiei.dthe Vietimt~--T-h--I--b-I ~--d'--~-t ~'-t-------'-~~"i-~~---"'-~---' "'f~k7405g·.00,r:' ',;";i?10890 .• n
u
O Victims VII nareo les a.co 0" 00 con en __ ' _____ ·_c~';"_;,:; __ ;~_~" __ C_, , 0 

Percent of total vlctims _______________________ ~-~--.. ________ ... __ .. ,5.4. ° ,38._9, 

,,l ,oJ 

·.~,1! " 

,TABLE 1\5 [BY SEX] 
", , I 

Percent 
of total 

homicide 
victims 

1,680. ° 
865.0 
51.5, 

Percental' 
victims with i , .. , alcohol I 

narcotics', 
" co~teot 

Male _______________________ · __________ .i. ______________ ._.:_. ___ ." 756 45~ ° 87. a· 
Femalecc •• _"" ____________________ ~_c., __ "_"" ' •• _.' _______ .________ 109 6.5 12:'7 

, Total ___ ._~l ________ c ______________ ~ ___ _ .. ____ ~ __ ; _____ ~ ___ ~-:-,---8,-6-5 :--;-"-,,5~1-. -5 -, -,.,....-10-0-.0; 

TABLE i6.-HOMICIDE VICTIMS WITH ALCOHOL, NARC>OTlCS OR BOTH IN' B,LogH ATTIME' OFj)EATHW3 

[By nice] 

Male 'Female Total 

Number' Percent Number Percant ,Number percen 

442 51.1 69 8.0 511 59.1 
225 26.0 10 1,a 235 27.2 
88 10.2 30 3.5 118 13.7> 

B!ack.: _____ ---_ --- ----Hisp.amc ______________ _ 
Whlte .. _______________ _ 
Yellow ________ ~ _______ _ 1 ______________ .. 

0 0 1 • ____________ ~' 

'. i2..1 865 . ioa. a ---------------*~~~~~--~--~--~----~--Total. __________ _ 756 87.3, . ~ _1>: ~ 109 

, . ' 

TABLE 17 • ..,BY. AGE 

Age group 

I!I!~~oo;~i::::==::===::::==:;::~::~=:=~:::::::::~:· 
Total ______________________ ~------:----------

, ::.\Male 

4 
'55 
697 

, 756 . 

Perce'nt.of 
total alcohol! 
, nar~oties. 

Female- Total cilnJ~nt 

a 4' ,0.5 
13 68 ' :,7,9 
96 793 91.6 

109 865 100:0 

b'Note: There y/ere 8 (0.9 percent) juveniles/youths under th~-7'lEjW,YOik State'mlnimumage (or consumption of alcqholic: 
everaees (18 yr) who had a blood content of alcohol 'atth~ .timlf,of their death. ,,' , '. ., : "" ., ',' 

" HOM~CIDE PERPETBATOR",i~~l;~lBELATIONSHIJ,>S,'19;3 -

EstabliShing whether _or ~ot a reihtio~~~i; :eXiste~ between, thep,e~Pe~rnt()~; 
and. victim:prior to the commiSsion of the'hb,micide;is an.important factor neces· 
s~ry iOi.:,inYestigationand analysis oft4e cas'!!; . , ... --., - .. ;" ".1, 
:I1l1,334'cases (79.4% of the. total .1,680 .cases) ,iLwa!lPossib),e ·,to!,establish 
1\'~ether or not a relationship existed;, between' tli:~''1jeiPe£rator·land,the; victim. 
prlOr·to - the • homicide.' -Of- these· ideIititied.-caseSj-685. (51,30/0)' were between, 
friends or acquaintances, howevercasu'al;,:f:372:Jl(,27.9!yo) ;wereJabetween.i,total 
strangers, and 277 (20.8%) were between those who shared a clol;!e persohal 
relationship. Ii prior re}atiollship was established in 7:2.1% of the 1,334 casel;! 
for Which this data was available; "I' 

" 
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TABLE 18.-IJO,MICIDES, Y19TfM·p~RpsrRATO~ RELAT.ION.S.HIPS, 1973 

Percent of Percent of 
total close total 

relation' identifiable 
Volume S~ipSI homicides' 

Percenlof 
total 

homicides 

~Yieb:~~:::::::==:==::~=:::====:==::: ~~~elia'nci:::::=:::=::: ~~ l~: ~ ~: ~ U 
Cornrn6i1law husliand.~ •.••••••••• _" •• Common law wifec-.

d
•• 37 13.4 2.8 U . 

Common law wlfe .••. ~ ..•••••.•.••• ~." Common law husban •• 31 11. 2 2.3 
Boyfriend ••••••• , •••••••••• _ ••••• _._ .Girlfr[end •••• __ • __ ._._ . ~~ IH . ~: ~ . H 
Girlfriend ............................ Boyfnend............. . 5 5 4' 4 
QJher intralamily (el~tionships ••• : ••••••••.•••••••••••••.••• -____ ,..74 __ -:.-:-26:-.-:-7,.....,.,.--:7·-:::-~=-:-::·:-:· . 

Total close relationships ••••••.• , •• ~!'................. 271 100.0 20.8 . 16.5' 
Friends and acQuaintances •.•• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• c •• ___ 6_S5 ............ 51.3 40.8 

Total relatio~ships ••••.•••• ~: ••••••• ~ •..•••• · •••••••. ~. ... . "962 .,.......... 72.1 57.3 
Total stranger to stranger.relationships ••••••• " •••••• ~.~......... 372 _ •••••• ,_.. 27 •. 9 22.1 
Unknown if relationship existed or noL.~ ••..•••• ~............ 346 .·.~ •••.• c............... 20.6 

1 Total identifiablaclosaJelationships.equal 277.. 
I Total identiHa,ble homicides equal 1,334. .; 

, TABLE 19.":'HOMICIDES INVdLVING ,CLOSE PERSONAL RELATIONSHIPS,.l973.72-If'l!RAFAMILY 

Perpetrator , Victim 1973 

~~~~:~~::~~~::::=::::::::=::=::=::::::::::::=': ~~~1~·ncis::.:::=:=:=:::=::::::::::: 
Estranged husbands •••••••.•••• __ , •• ': ••••..•• , .• ': Estranged w'ves •.•..••••••• _ .• ~ .•..• 

46 
35 
9 
3 
4 
6 

12 
4 
'2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
8 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
2 
1 
7 
1 
'I 
3, 
0 

. :' i~ 0~ak~~~:~\~llr9[:1~~~ri~m~bl~ii,q~iP!a~;i;::::~:~;j:;:~~:~:.::::~~:::::~:~::Z:: . .. ~' . 155 
·H~6. . 

;,id~~tifiableh~~i~lde~;'19i3 ~q~~ts;I,33.;'191i;~Ull.i~'t,i8~;,; , 'f,' . '" 
f" h E,'1 i.,J .. ' .~', o~~'t J,.; , ''';1 ~)"~ 

; ~ 'i\{: "/~ ~ f":t- if . • ~: ;"ll f~; ':, . 

1972. 

.33 
15 
2 
1 
2 

11 
16 
6 
7 
1 
1 
1 
I 
5, 
0 

' 2 
0 

,I 
2 
2 
I 
1 
2 
0 
1 
0 
5 
0 

,0 
.. 1 

1 

<i2i 
" 

~0.2, 

-
'c 

'~ f~, 

ILJperpetrator Victim 1973 . 1972 

Husband.c •••••••• ~ •••••• _ •••••••••••••• _ ••••.• "Wile •. " •••••• _ .. _.. •••••.••.•••••• ••••• .37 '17 
WifL •••••••••••••.•••..•.•.••••••••• ~." •• _ ..... Husband ••••••••.•••• _ .•. _.............. 31 14: 

Total comm'on law associations •• _ •••••..••••••• _ ••••• _ •••••.•••..••••••••••••••••• _---·&-S-·---3-1-
Percent 01 total identifiable homicides I........................................... (5.1) (2.6) 

'Identifiable homicides: 1973 equals 1,33(1972 equals l,i84. 

TABLE 2l.-BOYFRIEND AND GIRLFRIEND RELATIONSHIPS 

'Perpetrator Victim 1973 1972 

~i~rlrl:~3:::::::::::::;::::::~:::~~:::~:::::::~ ~~~~~\~~L::::::~:~:~::::::::::~::~==: 34 14. 
.. 20 '15 

TotaL ••••••.••••••.... _ •••••••••.••••• _ ... , .•. cc ....... ~c .. """.,_.,._ .... , ... ,._----:----5'4 29 
Pefcentoftbtal identinable homicides 1 ........................................... _ 

Tolal of all relationships •••...••..... _ •.• "c.c.' .. , .. : ....... , .. , .... cc,.,."'., .... , ..• ~ 
. ' Percent ol·total identifiable homicides I, •••••••••• _, ••• ~_ •• _ .•.• __ ................... , ••. 

(4.1) (2.5) 
277 181 

(20.8) (15.3) 

'Identifiable homjcides:i973~quals 1,334, i9j2:-~quals 1,184. 

., •.. ,,' . 
~.-J 

Of the 1,680 Homicides cominittediIi.' If)7j~; tllefEwere 1,280 caS~i3 .. where the 
ethnic relatiom~hip between, the perpetrlltor ap.dtp..e victiIJl. was .establ.1s11ed. 

Illtraracial Homicide.!! continue to dOminate,i.e., people continue to kill those 
Predominantly, of their own race. Of the ;1.,2130 identifiable cases, .~O.5% were 
illtraracial,. while. the remaining 19.5% were interracial, j.e., .. betw,eell those ot 
different ethnic groups, . 

TAB(E'22 

Percent 
of total 

Perpetrator Victim, Volume homicides 

60S .• 7.5 
295 23.0 
125 9.8 

2 .2 
!I;ft:~~~~==:~:=====~:==:::::~:=:::::::==::=:: !I~R:~~~·::::=:::::::=:::::::=:::::::~:: 
Yellow ........... ~ •.• _ ••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• _ Yellow_._ •. _ ........ _._ ••••• c •••• =.: 

1,030 SO.~ Totalintrariicial homicides •••••••••••.••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• : ••••••••••••••••••••••• ----~-
60 4.7 
40 3.1 
60 4.7 
'55 4.3 
17 1.3 
14 1.1 
4 .3 

~:~l~~~~m~m~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mmtt~~~~~f??~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
JI!'~~t._.~::::::=::~:::::~:::::=:::~=:::=:=::::.~~:~~~~c.t~:~:::::~::::::~.:::::::::::::: 

250 ~9.5 f oiai interracialhomicid~s_ ••• :_:_.~ ,_ ••••• _.; •••••• ~'~~: ••••••• :~. 0'" ~~ •••• ~~~ •••. ..,.-~"....----.,., 

:., Total identifiable homicides ••••••• ~ ••••••••••• ~." ••••••••• ~ •••••••••••.•••••• ~.: ••• 1;280' 100;0 

"mcludes:.3 Hispanic·yellow 'relationships, 1 white.yeilow relationship. 

.. ,. PERPETRATORS':OF ROMICIDES 
TABLE 23."'-HOMICIDE 'P~RPETRI\TqRS BY AGE, 1973 

'Age group Pe~c~ritof total 
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TABLE 2S-PERPETRATORS ARRESTED' FORHOMICIDE.l973-BYSEX.197~-72 , . . . .." ... - .', .. . . . \.' ~., 

,'.1' 

'Female 

Percen! ' I'lu'mber Percent 
., 

,'.', ." 
~umber 

,',f! " ? J~.', t r~: 

:U:t 
j'1 iliO "10.6 

, 139 11.6 

TABLE 2Sr·':BX"~GE. 1973-72 

1973 1972 

Number Percent'" Number Percent 
Numerical • 

change' ' 

9~, 6~S' . - ·73 " S.1 +21 
·347 24~;4' 238 19.8 +109 
979, ~~~~~~~ 892 ' 74.1 +87 

1,420 100.0 1.203 100.0 ,,:t~17 , 
\'",;" ' 

~iABit.27.:"'HOliflciDE ARRES'(S;BV:ARRESTINGOI'fIG£R. 1973-72 - ,.' 
.. .' , " .... . .. ' ... ' .'",·If'. " . '. .. .. 

• 1913. 

N.umbeI 

1972 . 
Numerical, 

Perceni. . change 

Percent 
"of total 

Total 

1,~20, 
1.203 

p,ercent 
: change 

+28.S' 
+45:8' 
+9,8' 

t18.0 

Percent 
. change' 

rA', tl:,~.£ .,~, .. ... " .. ., .. _t"",,,_., ..... ~. .,;·.t~~ 
.... __ 'l' ... ·.,_~.,.;. __ v,.....'..., __ '~ ___ ~~ ... ,, ___ ~· ... ~'~ ......... '_:--_~.~-

---------------_ .. , 
2451. 
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PEHPETRAT.q~~,~E;~'rE:D .f9,J.l,~'Q.lgmp,E ~n~p?!!iD. 'l2Q, ~.A.RCOTICS, 1973 '" 
~_"'jI"'ltHo,t.r ,',.. lJ< ... "...,.~~ ... H,...,..; ,,~ ~.~ \''''~''';'d.~:J 1,..¥'"",;...,,.l . , ' 

Of the :1,420 persons arrested f01: Homicide in New York City d;llr·ing'lfJ73. 
only 98, or 8.10/0 admittelZ'tcdusing :narcotics. This wus determined 'onlythrough 
voluntary lldmissions by:-.t!lJi)irrestec1 persons. Since United StutesSuprelfle Court} 
rulings ha-ve reSul!t:l~Jiri many homicide perpetrators remaining ~ilent c1~ring anu 
a~ter theirurrest, these.statistics should not 'be considered coniplete. \ . 

'TABLE 28.~I'cE,RPEJRATO~S OF .HOMICIDES ADDICTED TO USE OF DRUGS 1973-72 

Percent .-- Percent Percent 1973 of total " of total' 1972 'of total Typesot drugs addicts I homicides arrested' addicts I homicides 

Heroin •••••••••••••• '.' 57 3.4 4.7' 104 - 6.2 Cocaine ••••• _ •••••••••• 3 .2 .2 4 .2 Synthetic opiatEls •••••••• 38 2.3 3.2 24 1.4 Depressant and 
stimulanL ••••••••••• o ............................ 2 .1 

Total. ........... 98 5.9 8.1: 134 7.9 

I Includes those with a rewd of drug addiction. or voluntary admission of same at time of arrest. 

HOMWIDES BY ornOUMsTANOES'AND MEANS EMPLOYEn 

'!ABLE 29.-CIRCUMSTANCES OF HOMICIDES 1973-72 
'-----,-----'-'---'" 

, , 1972 
.Circtimstance- . Number Percent· 'Number 

'~ 'f. 

Perc~nt' 
of total 

arrested 

8.6 
.3 

_ 2,Of' 

.2 

... Jl.1 

., , 

- Percent 

Altercatlons_ .... _.................................. . '590 35.1 50830.0 
Family d,i~p~te~...................................... 155 9.2 121 7.2 
Common law dIsputes............................... . 68 4.1 31 1.8 
Boy/girlfriend disputes~.............................. 54 3.2 29 1. 7 
Robberies •••••••••• _ .. _._ •••••••••••• _............ 251 14.9 243 14.4 

g~~g;:r~r:(C:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . ~~ U 3~ d 
Narcotics related··· •••••••••••••••• _ •• _._._ ••• _c ••• , 125 7.4 5 .3 
Arson ..... _ .......... _ ................. _ ........ _~~ 15 .9 19 1.1 
~ssi~lts o.r pea;e offIcer~·'····~·":'7;;··~······-·"_ 4~ ' .. 2:1 , -. 1~"i J 

~ff~!~~~:~-~~r~~~§~~~~~~L·J., n" :,U ~l: 
Tolal. ._ •• '""~ "-"C, ~~. L •... ; ~,:: .' .. ::"~.~~ .. , .. .:.....;'-'-,.,..·-I.-S-80-'-· '-.:.....;-1-00-.:0.;-.:.. .. ,"'; ,"'::-'-1-'-. S'-9-1 .:.....;--100.'0' 

I Child battery is not incllld~d in the total. for most 9f these homicides are inclUded in family disputes. 
'IncludesUlegal abortions, snipers, deranged perpetrators, innocent ,bystanders. et c .. tera. 

TABLE 30.-MEANS EMPLOYED IN COMMISSION OF HOMICIOES. 1973 AND 1972. 

1973 1972 
Meahs employed Number Percent Number Perc~nt 

805 47.9 
39 2.3 

834 49.3 
36 2.1 

~~flnd guns ••• _ •• -••••••••••• _ •••••••••••• '.' ••••••• 
I es and shotgUns ....................... _ ••••••••• ~ __________________ _ 

K' Totat ·firearms~._ ••••••••• __ •••••••••••••••••• 844 50.2 
55~ 33.0 
13 .8 

171 10.2 
51 3.0: 
47 2.8 

1. S80 100.0 

870 51.4 
560 33.1 

9 .5 
142 8.4 
73 4.3 
37 2.2 

1, S91 100.0 

!~i~~i~~~~f~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
M.unt Instruments., ..................... , •••••••. _ ••• 
, IscellaneouL ••••••••••••••••• __ •••••••••••••••••• ____ . ___ ---________ _ 

Total._ ••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••• 

, 
,1' 
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PART II.-Homicide overV'ie1V 

PREFACE 

, Tllis part -of the HO)llicide Analysis deals' with. Homi.cide .Rates, Trends 'and 
comparisons with nationwide lIom~cide statistics .. 
,'.I:heareas of Place of Occurrence, Time 6focCli.t'encetMea11S 'EfI?,plOyediand 

the Victim-Perpetrator Relationship factor are explored. ' .' 
A.. teI:'year span" from 1964 to 1973 was 'used ·predominantly,·to give an over-

view of the Homicide f.Drends in ,New York Oi.tyj~qr tll~past.clecacle .. 

·2453 

iiOM.IqID~.TRENDS,-lmw:, XORK Cl'fY 
,~, .". . , f· ..,..- ~ " • , .' . . 

,.HOMICIDES - NEW YO!;lK CITY 
,I .~i.l91J;-194,6·', 

!--H i 

,2:lt7-,tI6-tI9-tZO~'i~l-i~l-iZ:3~l~'i-1-1--f~~~--+-+-+~--i-+~=11=]II=1==r-=1-=t ~ 
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COMP.AJUS()N OF HOMIOIDE'TBENDB,-NEW YORK 'OITY'AND NATIONWIDE, 1939-73 

Year 

1939 __________________ _ 
1940 ___ , ______________ _ 
1941 __________________ _ 
1942 ______ ~ ___________ _ 
1943 __________________ _ 
1944 _________________ ~_ 
1945 ________ ,. _________ _ 
1946 __________________ _ 
1947 __________________ _ 
1948 ______ c _ " ___ , _____ _ 
1949 __________________ _ 
1950 __________________ _ 
1951 __________ ~ _______ _ 
1952 ___ , ______ , _ ~ ___ , __ 
1953 __________________ _ 
1954 __________________ • 
1955: _________________ _ 
1956 _______________ " _"_ 
1957 __________________ _ 
1958 __________________ _ 
1959 ____________ ~ _____ _ 
1~60 _______ c ____ < _____ _ 
1961. _________________ _ 
1962 __________________ _ 
1963 ______________ ~ ___ _ 1964 _______ , __________ _ 
1965 __________ ; _______ _ 
1966 __________________ _ 
1967 __________________ _ 
1968 __________________ _ 
1969 _______ ' ___________ _ 
1970_:~ ___ : ___________ _ 
1971 __________________ _ 
1972 ________ " __ • ______ _ 
1973 __________________ _ 

TABLE 3i.....:HO~ICiDES.NE~ Y()RK CITY AND NATIONWIDE. 1939-73\ 

New York City 

Number Percent 
Nuinber of change from change from 
homicides previous year previous year' 

291 ___________________________ _ 

275 -16-5.5 
268. -17 -2.5 
265 -3 -1.1 
201 -64 "'-24. 1 
228 +27 +13.4 
292 +64 +28.1 
346 +54 +18.5 
333 _13 -3.7 
315 -18 -5.4 
301 -14 _4.4 
294 -7 -2.3 
243 -51 -17.3 
309 +66 +27.2 
350 +41 +13.3 
342 -8 -2.3 
306 -36 -10.5 
315 +9 +2.9 
314 -1 -.3 
354 +40 +12.7 
390 ' +36 +10.2 ,390 _____ ~ __ c_c, ________ ~_~ ____ _ 

483 +93 +23.8 ,,' 
508 +25 +5.2 
549 +41 +8.1 
637 +88 ' +16,0 
634 ' -3 -.5 
654 +20 +3.1 
746 +92 +14.1 
986 +240 +32.2 

1.043 +57 +5.8 
1 117 +74 +7.1 1: 466 +349 +3L 2' 
1.691 • +225 +15.3 
1,680-1L -.7 

~'Nationwide ," 

Number 
Number of change from 
homicides' previous year 

; ,Percent 
change from 

previous year 

"7.514 _: ________________________ .. 

7.540 ' +26' fO.3 
, 7.562 +22 +.3 

7,569 , +7,f-.l 
6.517 -1.052 --13.9 
6, 552 +35 +.5 
6, 847 +295 .+4.5 
8,442 +1. 595 +23.3 
7,760 '::"682 ,-8.1 
7,620 -140 -1.8 
6,990 -630 ' -8.3 
7,020 +30 +.4 
6,820 ::"200 -2.9 
7, '210 +390 +5.7 
7.120. -90 -1.2 
6,850 ",-270 -3.8 6.850 ___________________________ _ 

6,970 +120 +1.8 
6920-50 -.7 
8: 182 +1,262 +18.2 
8. 583 ' +401+4. 9 

• 9.136, . +553 f6.4 
8, 599 '. ~537 ,,;,,5; 9 
8,404 -195 -2.3 
8,500 '+96 +1.1 
9,250 ,-.+150 • +8, 8 
9,850 '''f600 . f6.5 

10,920 + 1,070 +10.9 
.12,090 +,I,l7.0. fl0.7 
13, 650'+r; 560 +12.9 
14, 590 ; +g40 f6.9 
15 810 +1,220 , f8.4 
17:630 +1,820 +11.5 
18.520 ' +890 . +5.0 

,~ 19.631 +1.111 ' f6.0 
. . . - . ,. ., -. 

11939 chosen as ,base year due to the fact that statisti~s on a national scale Were not collectedpriof'to 1939; 
• Based upon preliminarY annual release by. FBI, on Mar. 29, 1974. ',' " . "" 
Note' I n New York City there was 1680 homicides in 1973. Which is; 1.389 more than the HI homicides in 1939. or 1I ilif

ference'of 477.3 percent higher. Nationwide there was 19,631 homicidesln,1973. whichls 12,117 more than the 7,514 homl· 
cides in1939. or a difference of 161.3 percent higher. .., 

",'1 

•. Year 
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BOROUGH HOMICIDE. TRENDS. " 

HOMICIDES-NATIONWIDE 81 NEW YORK CITY 
1939:'1973 .' •• 

FIQUllE 8 
. TA'BLE 32.-HOMICIDE BORO'UGH BREAKDOWN, 1937-73 

New York 
.:<; City 

331 
, 272 

291 
275 
268 
265 ,i' 201 
228 

... 292 
346 
333 

C" 315 
301 

~, 294 
,'.ot 243 i< 304 
~. 317 
f.' 305 

2eO 
315 

.,;; 297. 
,354, 

390. 
390 
483 
508 
549 
637 
634 

C,. 654 
,~~; 746 
. " 986 
.'1,043 
"1,117 

".,..1,466 
•. -,1,691. 

... 1,,680 .. 

l\1anbattall 

217 
162 

.189 
172 
163 
166 
121 
136 

.184. 
20S 
185 
17S 
154 
l5.9. 
U4 

,.166 ' 
160 .. ' 
156 
151 
159 

" 151 
168 
165, 
180 
239 
223 
237 
281 

.239. 
257. 

'm 411 
394 
p36 
661 
p51 

Brooklyn 

70.. 

. ~~, 
54 
}O 
55 
3.9 
60. 
n 
85 
90 

.~~ 
86 
65 
78 

.80. 
80 
85 
90 
.85 
96 

114 
130. 
150 
158 
186 
206 
20.2 m .. 
327 
345 
389 
466 
477 
49.7. •.• » 

.Bronx. Queens 
: ' 1 

~ichmond 

20 22 ~~ 2 
17 14 3 
20 .14 7 
,29 J8. 2 
19 14. 2 
28 13 3 
19 19 3 
20 11 1 

.22 .12 3 
30 21 5 

~~ ~r"1 'i~ 
42 17 0 

. 33 13 3 
.37. 26 1 
.29 28 3 
38 38 1 
37 31 1 

.34 J9 1 

.~~ U ~ 
62 23 5 

g~ "~~' ~ 
. ~~~L!"";'!"""~ 

45. 3 
94.. 52 4 

129 57. 7 
99 ' •. 59 8 

ji~ j~ ! 
229 ... 93 12 
330 124 10 
390. 153 10 

..• .37.3, .......... ,,138 ~.: :.i>.i 21 
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TABLE 33.-HOMICIDES BY BOROUGH AND FIELD SERVICE AREAS, 1964-73 

Change from previous year 

Year Volume "tjumber Percent 
.-~. -,.-" ~ .. -. 

ManhattanSbu,h: 

i~~t:::::::::::::::::=~:::::=:=:::~:=::::~::::::::::::::::: . ~~ +14. 
-21 

-1-21;8. 
-26.9 

1966_~ __ c~_~ __ ~ _______ c ______ : _ :::: __ ~_ C_C_' __ • ______ ;_~ ______ " 83 
1967 __ ~ _______ ~ ________________ • _____ c _ _________ _____________ 87 
1968 ________ - _________________ c_c: _____ ~c c _____ e ______ "~ ___ ~_ . 120. 
1969 _____________ ~ __________ ; __________________________ ~ __ ~_ 118 

., +26, -+.45.6 
+4 -1-4.8 

+33 +~7.9 
-2 -1.7 1970 __ c_ ._. ________ ._; ____ , ___ c ______ ~" ____________ • ____ " ____ ' _ _ 107 

197 1. ___ ~ _____ c. ___ • __________________ • ______ • _______ • __ " _ _ _ _ 170 
1972_--_______________ : ___ c_ c ___ ~ C_._· ____ ." _______ ~ _______ ~ ___ . 188 
1973 ________________________ ~ .-_________ ._ ___ ______ _ _ ___ __ _ __ 177 

------------~------~----

-11 -9.~ 
+63 -I-5a:9 
+18 +10.6 
-11 -5.9 

1964-73 ____ :c ___________________________________________________________ _ 
+99 +126.9 

===================== 
+30. -1-17.3 
-21 -,-10.4 ':"::8' . -3.9 
+10. -1-5.7 
+51 -1-27.7 
+58., +24.7 
-6 -'-2.1 

+79 +27.5 
+107 +29.2 
±L +.2 

Manhaltan North: 1964 _______ ~, _____________ . _______ ,_, _______________ .__ _ _ _____ l03 
1965 _________ • _________________________ ---_-----------_ J8l 
1966 ________ ~ ________________ · ____ c _______ -----------________ 174 , 
1967 _~" ___________________________________ " ____ . _________ ~_~ 184, 
1968 _________ ._ __ ___ __ ___ ____ _ __________ _ ___________ _ _ ___ ____ 235 
1959 _____________________________________________________ ~___ 293 

m~:::::=~:::==:=::==:::::=:::::~~::::::::::::::=::::::::::: ., ~~~, 1972______ ___ ______ ________ _ _____ __ _ ___ _ _ ___ _____ __ ___ __ _ _ ___ 473 
1973 _________________________________ ---------------.-____ , ______ -47-4-. ______ --: ____ -'--_ 

+271 +133.5 196<k73 ___________________ • _____ c _______________________ c __ .;,--;;--;;-~--;;--;;--;;-;;--=====~'="==~= 

+44 +IB.6 
-42 -15.,0 
+18 +B.O 
+14 +5.4 
+84 +31.0 
+56, +15.5 
-17 -4.B 

Manhattan total: .' .. 19.64______ _______ ___ _____ ___ ____ __ ___ ___ ___ ___ __ ___ _________ l81 
1965 ____________________ " __________________ "_ ___ _______ __ ____ 239. 
1966 ________________________________ ~ ___ ' ___ ~c, __ c_ _ _ ______ __ 257-

, 1967 ____________________ " _____________ . ___________ • ____ ._______ 271 
1968 ____________ -' ____________________ c _________________ ~ ___ ~ ,355 
19S9.-_, ________ " ________________________ .__ _ ___ ____ ______ _ _ _ _ _ 411 ' 
1970_~ _____ ~ ______________ c_' __________________ c_ ___ ______ _ _ 394 

+14l +36.1 
+125 +23.0 
-10 -1.$ 

-370 +131.7 

tm::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ 
1973-_________________ 0_.-.------------,---:.-------,-.--- ______ .:;,;.. __ 6_5_1 _---------
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Volume 

206 
202 
231 
264 
327 
345 
389, 
466 
477 
497 

Ch~n~e. frortj previous year 

" Number, Percent 

+20 +10.8 
-4 -2.0' 

+29 +14.4 
+33; +14.l 
+63 +23.9 
+18 +5.5. 
+44 +12.8 
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+11 +2.4 
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.,TABLE36.,...,HbMICl6E~ BY MONTlJ fOR lO-YEAR PE~IOD :1964-73 
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irebfuhry March Aprij May' 'lune .' ':. 

Year ::: YearW' , 
tolal Nunjber , 

:Percent 
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. Percent 
Number of total Number 
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oiUotal NUl1]ber 
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of total 

, Percent 
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;' Percent 
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·,"1 .... ~' ; , 
~1 637·-- "50," 
;~~.: 634 ! 48 

654 \ 46 ~: l: .... 746 ' 58 
986: .' ,65 6 ' 
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-. 1 117 88 

1! ) 1; 466 mo 
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TABi.E'3I~,-:HOMICIDES ,BY Dp,Y'Of WEEK, 1964-73 
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Tue,sd~y Wednesday' ; : ,Thufsdar: c Friday 

Num
<ber 

5F 
58 
57 
94 

.102 
110 
121 
154 
210' 
217 

1,177·, 

.8.5' 81 12.-7 
9.1. 67 10.6 

.8.756., 8:6 
',12.6 '67· 9,0 
10.3 ·109 11.0 
10.5 105.~' 10.l 
10.8 , 115 10:3 
10.5 ' c 161 11.'0 
12.4 215 12.7 
12.9' ';'199 11.'8' 
11::9 "li,17S n.o 

~< f< 

~i~ 
'-'0.-,-

Num
ber ~:~t' NU~~ 

81 12.t ~~ . 
i~' iI:~ 97 

, 96 12.9 120 
120 12.2 147 m ,g:~, 143 

177 . 
·174 11.8 229 

226 13.4 216 
189 11.3 222. 

1;;317 " 12.4 1,548 ; 
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1.4.9 
13.7 
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Num
ber 
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HOMICIDES 'BY: J;'ERPETRATO~ ::'V;I9TIM REJ:.ATIONSHIP 
" ~ '.~" 

TABLE S8.-HOMICIDES INVOLVING CLOSE PERSONAL RE(ATldNSHIP BETWEEN VICTIM AND PERPETRATOR, 
. . .. 1964-73:;. ' .. ; 

',;~~ .. -"'~ 
Boyfriend, T6tal 

Total , ,ntrafamily,." Common law igirlfriend relationships 
homi-

Year cides Number Percent Number' Percenl,. Nuniber Percent Number Percent .. , ',~ .. -
~~. 

\' ;:.,-

1964 _____________ 637 '~101 15,9 49 
,. 

: 7.'7 10 1.6 160 25.1 1905 _____________ 634 " 93 14.7 43 6.8 26 4.1 162 25.6 1966 _____________ 654 101 15.4 46 7.0 18 2.8 16, 25.2 1967 _____________ 746 106 ·14.2 32 . 4.3 50 6.7 188 25.2 1968 _____________ 986 , .• 120 .. , 12 •. 2. , 21 .. 2.7 33 3.3 180 18.3 1969 _____________ 1,043 1\7 11.2 29 .. ~ 2:8 31 3.0 177 17.0 1970 _____________ 
1,117 

, 
114 10.2 32 2,9 34 3.0 180 16.1 197\ _________ " __ 1,466 132 ,.9,0 41 2;8 37 ~.5 210 14.3 1972 _____________ 

1,691 :121' 7.1 31 i;H 30 1.8 182 10.8 1973 _____________ 
1,680 155 11. 6 68 54 3.2 277 16., 

1964-73.. __ 10,654 1,160, ... 10.9 .398 
" 

" , 3.7 323 3.0 1,881 17.6 

API'ENDIX>. 5 ." 

TOKY<;l.20NE CITY WHERE CRIME DOESN'T PAY! 

A study of the reas~nI;;for, T~kYO'S:lOW' urban crime:;rate and what can be 
learnecl to help America's crime crisis, publishecl by the Citizen's Crime Com
mission of Philadelphia.:.,: : 

FOREWORD. 

During the Fall of 1974, the Presiclent of, the Citizens Crime Commission of 
Philadelphia, Arthur C.~.Kaufnianlr;· all(1 its Executive ':Vice President, Ian H. 
Lennox, became so intrigued with THE TOKYO ORIl\:OTI STORY that they 
secured a grant ·from seyer~l. ;foun(lations ,and,: through government and other 
sources; established the right connections to VIsit Japan for a personal study 
of the situation. ... .; . . 

Wbat; follows is for the' most part, the information <they brougbt back. In
cluded, also, are the ·names of, it . cross 'Section of officials and businessmen: 
interviewed. Tbe authors are deeply inclebtecl to all thoSe Japanese and Amer
icans who were so gracious"with~eir:time 'and their willingness to share data 
and opinions. Such an ~~charige of informatiQn can only: help to solYe tbe world' 
crime problemS-but. especially help tbe USA. tbrough one of its most serious 
crises in almost 20 years:' '. . . ., ~ . 

All of tbe informaticiu"'iIi this -report'; asweU as data contained in cbarts and! 
tables; were edited by Myles Standish and Luis J'i A. Villalon. 

, ',' "':.~,. ,> • 

·CHAPTER.! 

TirE. DE!Qr,IN:Q\'G .J4P 41fESE ORUrE RATE 
,) >-

Prestigious publications lil,e the Wag Street Jo1t1'1!al and the ltew rorl~ 
Time8 have recently c.ar}iii~§tQries" regar~U~g.Japali and Tokyo as the least 
crime-ridden nation. and city, respectively/ in tbe industralizec1 world. The 
former,for instance, point~yOllt tl}at ':Wh\le, the crime r.ate has soared in lllany 
major cities during tl.1e.l!lst·c1ecade:-;-llP300 percent 1ll New York, 200 ~er
cent in West Berlin, '160 percent in L6ndrin"-tbat in Tokyo (with a populatIOn 
of 11.5 million spread. ;over '7!2,Q ,sgua,;re: mqe!;) has actually declined 10 per
cent And the T·irne8 says'dyifltiully,: :"People: in Tokyo rarely cross the street 
against a red light. They do not scrawIgra'fi\ti on subway walls. And tbey do 
not commit many murders, eitber." : 

Exposing a nationot 'feur-riddenurbanites, sated with a daily diet of mug
ging, rape and mUI:cleIi, to -tbis kind of a paradise, if such it be, is like chain
ing a raggedy kid in front 01; a, toy store window at holiday time. Law-and
order critics will be inclined to use the new data as justification for their con
tempt for American cJ;im<;! :control effort!>. :pthers will dismiss the statistics as 

•• '>., ~ ~ 

, ,~> 

~ , 
f 
I 
I 

eith~.~,.2P.i,s.~~agin~ . .,o!_~o!;:co~parable, or' impiY that crime control is a simple 
task III a nation of autliorify~ridTIen;'tea':'drinkiifg 'slleepas"contrastec1' with.tbe 
'liighly individual frontier-del>cended inhabitants of the land of the free anci 
the brave. . " 
lTbe "truth," or, more pertinent, the applicability of the J'apanese approach( 

t() law~~ndcorderioa'Westerncountry'like ours is,of courser somewhere between 
t!Je twoeXtr~!ll~~ ·~nq<~~lt:r.a!:i?n~l1Y tlisceriJ.i~le ~~~~ugb an in-depth stu~y of 
J'apanese mores, plus theIr 'poli~eand legal, JudIcIa'lancl penal methods and 
pro?e~ure.s~'·The lrrse~tep is. to validate their stajjsljcs and, insofar as' pos~ 
s:bl.e, compari:l them WIth avallable:figures in Westerllindustl'ialcountrie;S .and 
maJor urban areas. ,,'; . 
; The statistk"" themselves, whether constructec1 on 'an' abacus 01' a computer"'; 

potb of which are very much in. use in Japan~bear :evi:lry evidellce of accl11'acy 
~ncl care. The J'apanese Mini$ttY .of Justice is not only unusually detailetI anei 
CJl?did in their an~ual outp01!ring o~ facts P,ut; for the last decade, have sup
plled t~e most pertille~t ones ;m .Enghsp. as wf;!11 as ip:their own language., They 
~~e .obvJ~u.Sly proud,pf their ~ec9rd and! while they ~arefully disclaim .compara
lile CO:qdIti~ns, one. ,suspects, III t,he cpul'se' of interviews'and .reading, that tbey 
Ilr.lJ~ 'a. pollte, notion that otper countries' pOlice and judicial systems could 
leartl:.ll.·few things, if they WOUld. . . : " " 
1 In a variety of ways, far mpr~ important than costume 01' color;;Tapan does 

differ ~rbil;l>~~lie tY'pical Western country, th~yare .far morE),bOlllogtmeOus'tlum 
t~e Umted htates, .h£ ye perbaps ,longer"standing. and more durable ifainily tradi
hon even tban theIr European counterparts, and haVe relatively easily protect
able ~o~der~, But tbis is not to say that' they ha,'e been consistently law-abiding 

t 
and dOCIle, Iilll~un~ tp t~ll problem .crime'S that h:l:vecursed tbe'post-Worlel War II 

; 'l'?rl~, Tokyo JustIce,~ ~o'. bas ha.d to confrontelrugS,. jurellile c1.elinquency, and 
: cpllllDally'careless dnvlllg, Altbough to a lesser extent tban in'the U'-S.A. . 
~ • Japan has not been imm11Il11 to the "drug culture" that affiictecl the world after 
j the War. Drug offenses rose·to a 'P!,!ak in 1963 but,.with,.vigor.o1lS,.counter-measures; t gropped r72 peFcent I:lY 19~P .. \lIlg,j1f 3,1)73,!m.aintaip~d asqarp \ 53 percent) decline 
f; ~l:om~be.IJe~k year. As'thenumbf;!r of ~~hlcl~.sQn the'roadsincreasetl'in;'tlre-late t '60s, so d~d ,traillc 'accidents a1id casualtie:;.XhelilUerpeakediIi1970 with a rise 
f ~f ,llbout. ~~ pergept I>ince 1966. ;'" since then, po"yevE'r, "casualtiesl'ha vi! declined 17 
~ percent wilde the number of aufomobiles increase'o'2i)'percent. :; .,; '. . 
!, "tnVemlr;- delil1quenpyil1 o!apaJ?, aft~r .a l)eal~ of'i2:':!:i}5el; 1,OOO'P9pulation' ill: 

.
t,:. 19,?~,. dep1ne,d for sOJ;neyears, .bl)t, Int ~near peak of .12~!J -in 1fI64;' tliisfigure 
k has smce b~en reduced'to 9.7·'m1972,"still'm'oretball3 times tlieiatein'the" 
t; ~dgIP, ,pop,l1l!l,tion, ,which.has shown; a steady deCline. from S.2 in 1951 "to '3 i in 
[ lQ'i,2. It :i~'clear,that .J'ajm.ri;'s'Police' have' faced the sanie tr~hdstiis w~'liiive'iri tbe 
t tT;S;.; tbesignificght'pqiIit is 'that tbey Iui've demonstrated excepl:ional''progress tn 

~olllbl+tting tbem::Proofpositivethatit can be done!' ',.', -C" ',; '. f ,~, ',r '- ~" .. t\~";; '< ". ".~ ,. • .,1 t !" 

~ 1 .. .~' .' ..... ,:,' ~,,' , '.;. .' _, 

';" .. 'J,./.CO~~"fRA~E CRIMEMTES', ': , . 
t }lel.ativ~ Si1CceS~ !Il'Coping'wi!Jl tm~SeJlost~World War'Iij}roblem crimeSl,h!1s 
l con.tr~b~£ed t~ .themore;·iav01.'alHe: Nipponese erime rate' durilig'the'last.deC!1de 
~ b\l~ has~ot',been:'!he:soletfac~or, Ite~' bYi item;,tbi:l Jap?-nese'hUve bee~ doing ~ 
I S~b~tantially better JOb Of,lCl'lme control tbau'lIa'Ve, tllelr Western:C6unterpartS: 
J' ;<Smce 196q, the' pqrlU} ati cin.. of; Jap.un hll;siIicreased 'by:13percent (197&»Dur': 
t mg that per~od tbe mClc1ence of maJor Cl'lmes lias declined 14 percentdlimilady 
f' ~lUrder (lechned 24 percent;'Tob~erY'64,percent;rupeB6 l}ercent, assault 39 per~ 

C?I!FJ ,an.(iJf.I{ceny (7 ,£ercent, MaJor.~crimes pel' 100,ooQ, iuhubit!\nts droppecl from t ~14?O.5·p;tl9QO tql,lOl,p in 1973:';In·the';'Uriit(>d Stittes 'the 'FBP'''t'otal cHine 

l~'.. tWt&;;' !,9s,e'~~rW~~fP,~n,t.;qr}~i~~6.4 ~~r;iO(j;,oo.Q::Vo,~pldti~~,.';dUf!¥~lftb~ :~a~e 
. :,':,¥he'-~lll~rc1~;:~nnsln\1~hter'~~te in 19'it~as 1,9~p,~r::iOa,QOO'1njitpaiJ.~, compared 

to :~.~. mJ~e' TJ;S;'~ l:al2~'. 3;S~n,:J:lp~,'24.3 iilU;lle'ufs. ; l.'obOery, ..1.8 In· Japan t ~82\'!}n ,t~e :U.S",;' .assault '3.S 'in J'apaii,.198.4'in ; tlH:i'U:s'. ;and"£heff'O:9'Ol!8ii~ f :ap!l!l-yerst!s'g;262fortllbufgl~ryn,n~Har,~enY"hi.tlie·U.S.'· 'j ",c.,,'':'" .. 
1 • !n :o~h~r.,,:~r.qs," tl~~ fi;ver~~e. 'A:m,eri,can ha~);~.'t~fues,niQ!e 'cli'nnce 'of' peing 
~. :urdered,'~lmost'6 ;bmes ofibeuig' raped, 99 times '(WJ5e~;qg':pers6iially~rribbed;'49 
~ ,mes Pt"b!:\ng p!I:rf;~cany, l1:~s!l ulted,ahd 2.2 'timeS6f: !Jjeiriif liurgl'a'rized' thiunhe i ~Xf.l';an~~;~!,~,~~·; ';..'::.:':: ~:;,:' "'f":~.':.',.~t~;;:' .: ': ,,::r ,:;::S;',l, .':;'f::~·l'<: \ •.. 
k H '7/'''~i . \_r ."g~:,'- : ~' '?,(~ h'r~{ .~. h ; 

~ ... ~,;i'!.:"'l·;'"(!~ ·t-,' :.-::' ': ''''! ~ r;:; ~t!'I' ';f'~: ':' '*~i 1"1 

f, <''';' '.', ~7, '!:: .. ;. '. " 
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Major' to.(.urder... Rape 
C~imes Manslaughter 

""AJOR'CRIMES PER 19.0,OOOPPPlJLATIONrU.S:.~nd JAPAN 
PERCENTAGE CHANGE-~960-19!3 , 

JAPAH;IoIU,,,'''fIIY pJJUSTlcr . '. 
, ',U S "to!RAL nUR[AU or IH>lUTlo..I.TI0" 

L-______ -:'~_~~_~~ ____ '''_--,-.. -'-=----------...,.....---il, " 
, The above figure~ and those that follin-iinci.rlen"tallY, ~-recomput~~ on tile' i 
basis of crimes "known to thepolic~"o' Iqs generally, conce<ieil,. tnat, a conslderably f 
nigher- :percentage of ~onie,crip~esJ notablyrape,robberY,;9-ny. aSf:lault-a~e • 
reported in Japan than in.theUnlted ~tates: TI;e complete s.tatistlcs woulg.make, 
thepictu):e even bleaker for us. . ' '. '" _ . '. _ . ' , .. ' .' .. 

A Comparison between-a .maJor .Japanese Clty-lilre .Ta~Y0D:nd maJor; Western 
-cities ,j,s equally startlipg, asre~erence to the chart 011 the page OPPoslte: (t?p) 
mllattest.: . ".:.;, .. :, .. ' - . :'" " 

Comparing 1973 Tokyo figures and 19'1'2 U.S,. s.tabs,tics, :t:l.ie'i~ur~er~ate. p~r 
100,000 populatioD,.in: Tokio was 1.7comp~red, WIth New: YorfS l!).l~w.ors;,l~ 
the US) and Philadelphia's 10.7 Rape 1ll [Cokyo stood at ;3.,7, ' agamst, Ne". 
York'; 37 ° Philadelphia's 19.9 and "leader" Los Angeles Long'Bea'ch's 56.0. New 
York leadd the robberY-mugging, ek,paradewith877.4,Philadelphia records 
254;7, as against Tokyo's 3.1. Iil the assault category, N~w--S:0rk~ is again hIgh 
witn423~6Phillidelphiareports 155:4,and ,Tokyo'come!j .~n .wlth ,)8.6 .. '; 

A:gain, o'nehll:S 11 timeS asmuchchanc~of'l?eing.mur~ered ill New ;'f'Qrk 'Clt~ 
as in 'Tol;:yo.; 10 times more danger 'of rane (15 'times lll,Los ,A;ngeles-I;ong Beuch~ , 
283 more ,chances ,of 'being'i"muggeidor :Tobbed.,personally lll,.New YOl,'k (·.82:!n 
Phiradelphia) ; and 'i .times· more danger .of ,being, physically~ assaulted (2;6111 
Philadelphia'.) ',. , ' 

. COMP.ARATlV);J OLEARANCE,RATES 

Not only does Japan sUfferfeWer~rime~tiilln.:d6es:the,'ir~it~a.st~t~~,but.a 
substantially' higherperceritngeare ,clear,ed, bY.'a.rrest.: Tl}~,rate:of clearance .of 
'ali "penal code offem;es" in Japan, including 'thOse ,involvmg senous automoblle 
a,ccidents, was7:lIiercent in 1972; it has';ranged:between 67 percept and 71 ,:qer' 
ce)lt for the :la&t decade. Excluding "professionaLaIld grpss J1e,gh~~J1ce cau~lll~ i 
l}o(1ily injury" (la*gelyautomobile accidentll.) thell:rref;t, ra.te'l£s)':l2;per;cen ! 
in Tokyo. A compnrnble filr1re in six U:S.,~itieso:V',er l,iOOO,OOOPQI>JlJation.was \ 
22.1 percent.; The la~estr~port·of the.PhjJa"delphiIiPoliceD,ep!lrln!~!ltstates . .that i 
the 'clearanceratefor ".major" crime ~n1972<was, 33 ·percent; ,clea:rIJ,ncerllte, tor { 
allcrime,would:ge~onsiderablylower.,,:: .' "i" ,,' •• "" 0 '. ; ,:. ,i. I 

Butiar more jnipressive is the clearance rate of serIOUS crlmes'l:r!l,Toh.,¥O.lI\ I, 
1973 the combined :clenrarice rate for mUr<1\1r, robberY,arson (considered. maJor I 

in a 'tinderbOx city), and rape was 88 percent. "Ij'or murder, illone; it WaS a ~pe~' i 
tacular 97.4 percent, and for rape 94 percent; for robbery, mugging an.d the. hke~ • 
was 84 percent. ObviouslY', the odds are bad for the criminally-inclIned III th ! 
,city of more than 11 million persons. (See chart on opposite page-bottom.) r 
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,Gping. dQwn ~e H~t, anassau,lter has 0IlIY .. l! I? percent chance ,to' escape the
iiolJ.cei i1.nemb'ezzl~ror'fotger. virtually none, and a ga.'llgster, whosl;lbiigis intimi-
9Rtion,ii.slim .8 'percent .. A::fuilysis ofth~statistics shows tliat thetot:il J.>ercentage
ij;·liq.'gelY brouglltddwrr by:a '!low"43·.petcen'f'~Ieara~ce rate. for tneft-of prop: 
erty;'not invQlvinid)(!rs'ons;wbicll constitutes 67 percent M'aU itheccrinies indi
cated. The fact that these clearance rates have been substantially consistent fol" 
the past five years offers little hope to the criminal that conditions. for him ",HI 
"im'prove" . 

Crime ~eporting, Jn~lJ!dlngclearance rate!!,. in tlle United States differs some
What from that iIi J'apah; In the U.S., the FBI Uniform Crime Reporting pro-
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gram divides~c-;:-ime into~~two'broad 'ciassificatlons-major"aii'<i' m1nor.'Majot! 
crime is·subdivicled into "Violent-Crimes .A:gainst Persons" (consisting·ofmlihier' 
rqpe, robbery and aggravated assault), and "Crime!'; Against Property" (madJ 
up of burglary, larceny. over $50, and auto theft). Minor crimes include simple 
assaults, arson, fraUd' IiIii:F 'emb'ezzletilellt; vandalism, prostitution, gambling 
drunl,enness, 'alldilarcotics offenses.' • ,. '. ',: ' 

1'0,Prosecllte. In cases where a detamed defendant has been ;found not guilty afteJi 
l:nal, or w:he1:e. the Prosecutor declines to prosecute after the arrest has beed l Lgade, the mdlvldualmay ask the Court fOr compensation of 2,200 yen (or abouti 
$7.33) per day of detention. ' ;; i 

In the U.S. as a whole, major crimes in 4,500 selected cities in 1971 'were 
"cleared" at a rate of 46.5 percent for "violent crime" and 15.7 percent fo~ 
"property crimes". In Philadelphia, a's ieporte,d in 1972 by the Police Depart; 
ment itself; 49 percent of ma:jor crimes are cleared .. and 32 percent of minor 
crimes (in the latter category, 79, per<)ent oftqe arrests are ,for drunkenness; 
a crime l10t <lignified by arrest in Japall'!)' White these ftgurE:S are not directly 
comparable, they obviously are far below ,the Tokyo rate of 88 p(ll:cent fOr crimes 
of violenceund 52 percent for aU crimes 6f whatever cil-tegory. ' 

EFFECTIVENESS ()F PROSECUTION, 

Un~er Japanese laW', the police function ends. with the investigation of the 
<!time. Having conducted an investigation, the police must send the case, with 
all documents and evidence to the Public Prosecutor, who follows through with: 
the appropriate action. . 

It is interel'ting to note that the vast majority of suspects indicated in the 
police investigations were simply summoned by the Prosecutor's Office and came! S 
In 1972, only 12.1 percent had to ~be physically arres,ted,: Ot; aH susPects investi- 1 
gated by the Public Prosecutor, only 75 percent were detained prior to prosecu- 1 
Hon, ancl 'almost 80 m~rcentof these were aeta,i]le<Uorlessth[ln 10 days. Of those ! 
tlctually detained, 72.8 percent were ultimately prosecuted." f 

Of aU.suspects ,disposed of by the ,P.ublic.,ProsecutoJ:!s Office, .71.1 percent we.r~ [ 
actually Pl'01;ecuted, 13.5 perc~nt were referred ,to the Family Court, in 1 percent {f 

-of the caGes a decision was delayed and 14.4 pe~'~ellt were"liotm~osecuted. Of ,r .. , 
those prosecuted, only 5.3 percent went to formal trial-without a jury, since, f 
jury trials aTe virtually non-existent in Japan, even miderthe new American' t:· 
style system'1;et up after World 1Yar II. The rest were sentenced under "sum, ~ 
mary order procedure" 01' "summary trial proceec1ings" (in minor trafIic viola' , 
tions.) Under the former, which accounted for 95 percent of all cases, the Court ~ 
·decides the case on documentary and material evidence submitted, without hear- ~ 
ing any evidence and without public hearings. The Court is empowered to fine I 
the defendant no more than 200,000 yen ($667). The defendant may ,requE;lst!l 1 

formal trial-but seldom does, ) 

CONVIOTIO~ AND SENTEI>OING 

:'O.n~e the P.rosecutor deci<1es to act, the Japanese accused 11as littlechauce of 
llVlndmg ~u~lshment. In 1972, 99.9 percent of those brought before the Courts 
we:t'e cO,nvlcted. By co:r;trast; ~n ~hiladelphia's lIIunicipal Court in 1973, 44.5pe:r~ 
cent of cases resulteclln convlCtlOn, 12.5 percent in conviction of a lessor offense
lllld ,,3 p~l"(;ent at detf!,!uI,ants 1vere. acquitted,. }n r~bbery cases tried by the latte; 
1>Ody, there was a conVlctlOn rate of 78 percent. . - . d.,. 

: ~ctual sentences in Japan tend to be lenient by our standards. The Japanese 
bellev\~ that the primary stigma is in arrest, and their Courts feel that prisons 
too oft«:n ar~ actually SCllOOls for crime j approximately 50 percent of those in 
Japanebe pnsoni;; are repeaters. Japanese Courts rely heavily on the impact of 
shame 0.11 b~th the offender and his family. , 1 

.of all'¢onvi~tions in 1972, 95.9 percent were nned, 3.1 percentwere'imprisol1ed 
~th labor! 0.0 percent were subjected to "minor fines'" (less than 4000 yen or 
$13.50). I1Jlght out of 2,034,709 offenders were sentenced to death.,'More than 
half of !hose sentenced to prison' with labor received terms of one year or less, 
and anoth~r 40 per~ellt \V~re sentencea to betweenoIie and three years. 93.3 per~ 
eellt of sentences ,nth out labor were for one year or less. Only 100 of thi12 million 
were sentBllced to tel:ms of 10 years or more. ..' 
. In a<ldition, 58 percent of those sentenced to imprisonment withUibor received 

suspended sentences, while more than 75 percent sentenced to prison without 
labor had. their sentences suspended. The rate of suspended sentences, where 
fines.l,ere lllvolve<l, ,1,I(as,0,nly ,,01 per:cent. , ' 

All sentences are reviewable, either by requestf~om tlie '<lef@cl'ant or 'frou;, 
the ProlleCJ:tor, if, he ;feels ~hat the sentence was too ligl~t ,or too severe: or if the 
defendent lS, found not gull~y, In 1970, overall 'appeals, to the High' Court were 
.about 112;5 perc~nt. (ProtectlOp.. ag!lin~t doub.1~ jeopardy does exist in;rapan, but 
not unhl the Hlghest: Court has Il;ladelts deqlslon.) In 1972, Pr,osecutors appealed 
17 percent of all .cases for "reinl:~rpretatioll" Where they were:llot satisfied with 
the Court'~~r~~nal findi~g i slibsequently, only ~025 percent of Low~r Court post
appealdeclslOnl'\ ,were.further. appealed to theSuJ,J1;eme Court by the ProsE:!cutor. 
,The CourtsfmillQ, -1tn~c.ess~rytol'evoke on1r.}.5 'perc~t.of thet~bil sps
ven~led .sel~tences (ef~lu<lmg.,~?a<l'l'raffic LaWVlOlatlOns) Ill, 1972. EevocatiQn 
ordmn.l'lly comes from Comml$S~OIl, Qfan' addition!l1 offense 61' percent of wllich 
are committed within a.year.' ,'," ' , ',..: 
.Thisatte1l+Pte<l, comparison between the, "crinie.and punisl11l+eht" l·~tiQS :in 
Japan und tlle Umted states would not be complete without referenceto several 
~rfJlls,. th~t. have been ;znuch in' the <:riine liews in Tecent'years:':':"'speCifiCl).lly, 
Juvemle delmquellcy, naJ:~otics control, gun COlltrol,and roast traffic violations. L • 

In Japan, the Prosecutor is'enpoweredto suspend prosecution at his discre
tion. In 1072, he did so in 14 percent of all cases, in only 4.1 percent of traffi~ 
violations, amI in 38.'.10 percent of non-traffic penal code offenses (the more serious 
offenses). He declines to prosecute if (1) evidence is insufficient, or (2) "he 
believes it: in the best interest of society, andtheoffende~' to do so, after a 
<!areful review of the character, age and situation of the offendeJ:, the gravity 
'of the offense, the cirC\lmstances umier which the.' offE~nse was cOlllmitted and 
the condition, subsequent to the commission Of the0!'fense." A.ccorcUngto Japanese 
theory, this discretionary power, is based on. CriJIlIDOlogical ,considerations, with I 
a view to rehabilitating the offender an9. sparing the stigma ,pf a criminal. III t is very difficult to compate juvenile crime ill the United states and that 
the tightly-knit, and family-oriented Japanese. soCiety, this has proven to ,have I~ J;apan. Tl~e age categories aI;e not tlw .same ,and the major ,statistics are not 
<!onsiderable success., . . .c ' ,ul):ectIy comparable: ' ,. " .' . .'." .. " ,'". . , ,... . " ' 

In' 1973, 82.2 percent of 'all decisions' not to prosecute were based, on this diS:,}-Ioyi~ver, it ll!:J..Y .i;afE;l~ '~e ,said tlla{Japan, lias had i.ts inUshare of difficulty 
cretion, 12.8 percent on insufficiency of evidence, and 5 percent ion death of tM WltP thIS post-Wol,'ld War,n p11enODleno!1--:-per~aps not t6 tj:ie degree e:ltpeiienced 
defendant or withdrawal of the complaint. It is to be noted that decisions nOr InWei;i~e;rn .c01;mi;ries,with j;l!p:ticu1ar i:eterel1ce to ~lleUnited ,StateS, but sufficient 
to' prosecute areaccompanied"by careful. and ,continued.sur.v.eillan.c.e,of . .th.e Sl1~; ~~p~f~u~; ',y,vs,et. the .r,e~.aJ+velY co):}servativl)" faDli~y~qriellted, ;JapiIp.esf,aCip~t 
r:~t l~t~~.l~~a~~:/ap~nese ne~~~b~r~ood P~lic~;~;par~;t~s; Wh~C~ ~'il~ ~e ~e~:~~b~ i b In 191?;~i~.aip,e~,;1})90!juy.~lliie J,J6~u1q#9~ (j.4~~O)inJ~~ru{_'Yh~4lYe~tigr.ted 
, The ;discretio~ary power 01; the ,i?rOSE;lf!lltOJ: is efj:!!f!t~ve~Y';l)o~iceg by .~ lay;nv~st,-; y th~ police, for a penal c~SJ,~, on;ense,. us. Mai~st .11.3. o:f;llau.lt~:; Au, enco11raging 
gll~ory 110~Y ch9sen by lot :frQmuill0n.g ,oI;ilin~ry,citi~~n$;,caned th~"Kensll;tsu ! note lS that the percentage of Juvemles to the total 'dropiled trom' a'Iiigh of 
Chlllsaki."Thi~ group has been"cre!\t~, ill' the ,absenCe of aHgrand jury, to.Jlear i 28.7 Percent in 1963 to 16.7 percent ,in 1972. 
cQmplaintf:l;frQm the yi~tim or pis. l'~~atiy~es ,w!l~1'~;ili.\lI:-,:Of:leci,ltglli,lil!s declme~ I , .. 
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40.5% 

JUVENILE (18 and under) CRIME IN 
. 'PHILADELPHIA 

1'1, 01 Tolall." Major Ollenses) 

ASSAULTS 

JUVENILE (19 and under) CRIME IN 
JAPAN 

1'1, of Tolal in Major Ollenses) 

But the decline was not· as clem.' ill the more serious non-trafficllenal code 
offenses. Here,' 9;7 per 1,000 juveniles were involved, as against 3.1 adults, a 
situation opposite that in pre-War days. The race of juveniles perl,ooO pormla
ti6n involved in' these . crimes hus fluctuated indecisively for the past decade, 
while the adult rate per1,OO() has steadUy decreased. 
. As might be suspected, 44.3 percent of juvenlle crimes were in the category 
of larceny/ and 37,8 percent involved "professional negli&"ence causing death or 
bodily injUry" (largely Ul.ltomobile offenses.). But what migllt not be so pre
dictabl(l is that juveniles comprised more than one-third of total offenders iIi 
such crimes as larceny,' extortion, rape, and" robbery. . ' _ 

In Philadelphia, in 1972, juveniles (18 and umler) accounted for 35.7 percent 
of those arrested for major crimes, consistently 'higher thlill the comparable 
Japanese figures, except in the cr~me of rape. ..' 

tn roughly comparable statistics, juveniles in Japun (19 and under) were 
involVed as suspects in 16.7 percent of aU offensesi (ll 1973, while in the U.S. the 
figure (18 and under) climbed to 26.4 percent. 

ROAD TRAFFIC OFFE]!lSES 

As the number of autoinobileson the road increased sharply to the point wher\! 
one-third of the llopulat;ion over 1,6 are now licensed drivers, the Japapese ~olice 
and judicial system were. faced with an increasing problem ot control. As pomted 
out eurlier' in this chapter, theinciaence of both casualties and acCidents iS~ow: 
9,~creasing significantly, despite a continued increase in number of. a?tomob~les, 
Violators have increased,but prosecution is. rigid. Rate of prosecutlOn agalllst 

th~ more sodo~s.vioJati?ns !Q.nges" from59~lJrc~'llt tq 68l?eF(!ell~' depending ou 
the sl?eciticoff~ns~; and 1S 90.5 percent for road traffic law YlolatHllls. The clear' 
anceJ:Q.te 011 htt""11d7!Ull casesr\lns over 90 percent. 

GUN CONTROL 

Gun control in Japan is a relatively minor problem, and the strict laws banning 
sale find possession do have a direct relation to the low crime rate. In all of 
Tokyo, there are only 71,000 gun permits, none of which are for pistols or re
yolvers.(824 are for swords 1) To quote the Crime Prevention Division of the 
Tokyo 'police Department, "The police on their part are conducting severe control 
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'over i11egrilpossession of firearms, svvords and gunpowder for tile sake of safe 
and peaceful civilian life." . " . " 
. In Tokyo in 1973, there w~re no. offenses involving pistols, only four involving 

rJfl~s or sho~guns and five ~n Willch;,gunpowder mis used. There were 22 gun 
aCCIdents. SeIzed were 142 plstols,J.4uhunting guns, and 1,251 illegal swords. In 
Japa:n. as a whole, there were only 28 murders involving, hunclguns . in the United 

, j3tat(ls, with. about h~ice the, population, there were 10;017. The k~owngangs do 

f
l,:,· . not use~"U~s and pollce use IS extreme!y. rare; Japanese officials modestly admit 
, that thel;!: 1sland status makes such l'lg1d gUh, control le"s difficult. All of this 

lIotwithstancling, the U.S,A,. is in desperate need of a strong ·and uniform gun 

~ 
.control ao'. 

DRUG OFFENSES 

The sharp d~crease. in drug offenses notecl at the beginning of this chapter 
resulted·from lllcreai;mgly strict controls beginning at the water's ed"e and 
iJ!cluding more vigorous pr,osecution and'stiffer punishments. While the u.s. 
Dru~ Enforcement Administration admits to Imowlec1ge of 93,392 addicts on 
herom atthe end of 1972, ilie Tokyo police state ,flatly that "It is hard to ,find 
a new narcotic addict today." Organized crime stays strictly out of drug traffle. 
, . He1:oin,LSD and opium are held well under control, with little traffic anniew 
VIOlatIons. Latest plague ,of, the Japanese pOlice is the use of cannabis (mari
juana), but it can hardly be considered 'n. major menace with dnly 782 offenses 
reported nationwide in 1973. Actual narcotic offenses 'hacl,fallen fo 5W',by 1973, 

,Imd opium offenses were down to 240. Stimulant drllg, oifenses(amphetamines) 
rose to more ;~hall12,OOO in 1973, but wel'e down from a ,peak of 53 QOO in 1954. 
If past e;;:pel'l}3nce. in OtllEJ; outbreaks is any gange, with stiffened penalties and 
more pollce uttentlOn, this. incidenc,e of increased use of stimulant drugs is due 
for earlYl'eduction., ' '. 

III sad contrast" it is' estimated by responsible authorities that "There are 
between 20 and 30 thousand heroin addicts, alld30 and 40 thousand heavy abusers 
of other drugs" in Philadelphia, alone 1 . . . 

C~'ime statis~i~s" must ~e. approached cautipusly, subject as they arE to jmper
fectlOns of clefimtlOns, of madequate reportmg and of actual distortion of offi
cialdoms who wish to appeal' more competent than they ure-:-but the fore croln'" 
~annot ;but be convincing that lWt only is Tokyo the safest major (!.ity l~ th~ 
mdustnal world but thutJapup is one of ilie least Cl'imE-l'idden countries . 

. The evidence stems not . only fromilie relatively low incidence of crime but 
from comp~ra1;ively prompt and sure performance in ilie other aspects of their 
srst~lll ot Justlce. For. one r~ason or anoilier, it is obvious th.at the criminal's 
hfe 1S not '!l comfortu;ble ?ne ill Jaran-or, at least, considerably more.hazardous 
!Illc1uncomfortable than In 1l10st otl~er places with which we are familial'. 

There can be and are a 'Variety of reasons. Some are intrinsically Japallese
but others are not. The re!jt of this firstl1anc1,authellticated report will attempt 
to.sort thellI out alld,if·atall possible, trytore:;tllte them for a 'Western SOciety 
despera telyin need of answers. -.. 

CHAPTEE II 

TIj:EJAPANESE SOOlAr. E~VmON1>[ENT 

'. To begin to unc1eri:1"bllld.iliY·lHetropolitan Tokyo 1IaS the lowest crime rate ~t 
. nny major ,citY'in tlle world, we ITltlst first rOok into the Japaiiese s-ocialehY~ron
lllellt and. Isolate the forces which combinl! to achie\'ethatcolldititm. It is of 

"course~ d,anger'ousio g,eneralize about a people, butthere nre certain broad fa~ets 
of tl)e Japanese and their character which cau be considered 'as contrib11ting ito 
that low <;rime rate. . ', '. " 
~ JJ'irst andforf'most, the japanese are a homogeneous people with about 650.OQO 

l\.or€:ans. ~s. the only i~12ort~.~t min~rity an~org 107 l11~lliOIl total J;lopulation. This 
does not ll1~lude the 1.20 nUlllO? Okll1u~vans who havel'ecently l'eturllE!d to Japa-
lH'Se soverelgntyund who remam on theu' own island. " " 

~Vhi~e theJnp~nes'e Ilre subject tbthe same in:atioiialbelulYiorthat leads to 
Crlll1e1I1the Occident;.'We must i1l1c1erstuml'thll;t, as 01'ie'ntllls,th~seholliOgeneOlls 

. Japanese do not think and uct in th~ sallie wuyt1l1der the same conditloilsns 
~oes a 11ete~'ogeneous AIMricllll comlllUl~io/. 'It is liutural fort1!il to 1001;: at others 

11 In terms, of qm'sel yeS Illiclour OW11 trllcllhons ahcl \hehli'vioi! patterlls' but we cani ~1!lt ae:u:·atelY11l1t1er~ta.nd llheJnpanef5e in tMseterllls.':Clieir' sociological f thought patterns aredllIerent from ours; as are many of ilieir motivations. And 

t 
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those differences are magnified when compared ,to o~r, ,~ver-grC!v.:~lJ~ ,~ican andi 
Liitiu Anle'ricau' ni:lnoi:ities. ' , ' , " ' ,. " " " . 

THE ;rAPANESE "IE" , " " 
4 - ' : ~. ';' ~ :: I ~ . ,-' , i . . , 

Although in' most societies the basic unit is ,tM' family, the ,Japarieseseem t<r 
have'developeuthis,concept to both a higher and a different degree. A strikiDg 

"dil'ference' betweenWesterri ,European: ahd American: families 'and thosec'of the 
Japanese, is ,that the household (the "ie") dominates; Th~ Japane~efamily 'is 
'composed 'of. people 'living within thefumilyhousehold,Wlth, the ,ties of place 
more irnporta'ntthnnldllshipor ,blood in bip.dingthe~ together. Fo:r;'example, a 
SOn whoi,has'moved but,of the househOld andestabhshed one of.hlS own, or a 
daughter who has married and entered 11er husband's household, will be remem
beI:ed on occasions of marriage, ·birth or' death' but will not ,be helped or protected 
as will a son-in-law, who marries a daughter and comes to live in the family 

· 1l0m;ehoW. This seems to be a throw~back to the feudal concept .where evell sery
ants'andotherfainily I:etainerswere ,considered 'as members of the househoI~ 
tobidlided and,protected by the head of tile ·"family." " " ' 

,Thus the father is the head of the family' andtliehead of the household. As 
such; h~ is thedominmit force dnd tile mi'questiQned aispem;er of both', largesse 

and justice. He ismdst certainly a 'stronger Jigure than in: most Western Euro
· :P'~a'n-American hom;eholdsw'hich tericl to Tetain the matriarchal cohc(ipt preva· 
, lent inAfrica. His' role is, 'however, consistent in: part with the father-leac1er 
" iniagein:Latiii American fainilies. ", , .', " , ' " 
. While"women ha:ve'received a great deal of legal freedom as a result of the 
U.S. Occupation of Jupin} in the post-World War,;II eril, eq~lUlity inth,ehorne is 

, far from tmiyersal. Tnis does not stem so much from the dlffere!lce o~ the sexes 
as froIll' the general lack of senIority and prestigi'olis.PbsitiQllS to whiCh women 

'elm ascend. Althou'gh tliere is an increase in'marriages of choice among).Jost-War 
generntiop. YOl,l)lg peovle, arranged. ma~riages ar~ still fairly comm()Ir iu,:Japan .• 

' . The eritire socio-economic fabrIC of Japan,Ill and out, of the household, IS 
woven iIi terms of seniority and the pr~rige.w1iich comeerrom being the older, 
senior person., Juniors, ,whether the;v be male, or female,defer on all occasions 

"and in all matters to their seniors. Ulosely related is a un:iversal respect for au, 
thorlty,whetlier 'it be parent; employer or government. The B.tructu~e is almos~ 

, rigiUlyyertical as '"contrast~d ,to the Anie~can soci~l' structu:e Whl~ll maybe 
cbnsidered 'as horizontal. For c..-..:amp1e, whIle Amencans conSIder !lnd treat as 
equals feilow-graduute~. ~om":a,high, school ,ill' copege, 't~leJapanese wi~l remain 

, al:r;nost silent in the presence of a fellow-alumnus WllO 'IS from, an earlIer clnss. 
· ;rI'heir 'very language makes thisd~fferentilition in the forms of greeting . usec1 
" with peI',sons c'on~id'ered seniors, equals, or j.uniors, whether in fhe l3aJile famIly or 
group or not." .' i, ,', " 

"THE'GROUP" IN ;rAPANEBE' SOOIETY 

"Group" is the operative word which 'dominates JU:panesesociety. I'j;- is a con
cept and a sti-uctute at the same time; something which has ,ho true counter
part ill', any other country. T,he concept is "we'! or "us" against '~them" or ~be 
outsiders, IIi expanding' circles. ,from _ the. individual comes, first, the fUlmly 
household' then the "group", which may De a school class, ,\1 school or univer
sity, an e:u.ploylng gomlla:ny or a polJti!],a\ l?!.u:t~;aIld"fiI~al.lY, the ~ation. ~he 
individual consciously avoids any actIOn' (mcludmg' commItting a cl'lme) WhIch 

"woUld br~ng loss ,of ,prestige, or, "face" to,.anyt,l).ing which relat?s to "we': or "us". 
.Fear of, "l,ossof face" contributes ,lI1easurablyto; the low CrIme ;rp.te ill Japan. 

t' 
1, 2,47::1 

r: ,,t!on. -+ worker haS; little relat;ionship, with other w,orkers of ·the' same level outt: .,8ule 'hl!; 'of, l;!er secjiion.; .lInlike in;the Ull~ted, S,tates and Britain, ,there iano :over
~ .w:hel:r;n~llg(C9~itm~ntto a functional job with cerfain'pi\,lsq~~ReC4;>skillS;;~he 
,. "Jap!l~ese, wOrker .. 'wJU 'jl~dertak,!l, ally' task:req,uested .by )lissectioll,chief" upon 
I', whom, he. depends and WIth whom he deals eX<l!usively .. The section chief, in turn, 
f: ,has hls,little group of'llee;'s Who look to.!the next ra,nkabQve!,in: thehierarch~-. 
t !AJ~'v,f;)~nent,up the'. ladder -IS almost a,l;Wa:YS on the. bllsis pf ,~en:io:dty, rarely on 
I\' il\~lllty" Wben,for f;)'~a~ple, a.nyoll~ in; the .struc,turereceiyes a pay increase, the 
~ ; ot1t1,er ,memt'hbe);~fIio~ hIS Imp:led~ate gr01JP w~U e~pect the,same.Despite the limi
~ :-ta IOn 011, , e e clen~y, o:q~e orga,nizat~on; or enterprise as a whole,the Japallese t :~~~~;~:be ~ble to llve 'WItjl ther~strlctions ,imposed. upon thel1l ,by ,the g~oup 

~ ,>'Qllthe ?ther hana, ~he <:oncept.Plakes fora tightlyorganizeq and devoted w~rk 
i' force. Umons are prlmal'lly by company; Alld, not 'by craft or industry as in t t!l(l AFIrOIO . before the merger. ~t has been said that employment is a closei', 
V bghterbond m Japan than marl'la,ge. There is pra,ctically no mobility among 
, workers., They _ expect life employment with a company when they join it as t }oung IJeople. In. return, ll1anagen:ent goe~ far beyond anything in the Occident 
" ,Ill the way ,of frlllg~~enefits and mterest lIT the affairs of their employees-even 
t to 'the extent oflprOVldlng"company graves.!" _ ",_ 
~ 'w:o:i:ker~ tend ,to spendtlleir: social lif'} as well as thek, working life in tIle 

company oftlieI,rfellow~employees, and even tend to ~marry .tliem~and this 
, pervades the entire ,corporatestrncture from the lowliest "broom sIiii"'er'~ to the 

f,:"head?f ethe:,.cO!nplln~. Thellitter is considered as the head. ,of the "fa~ily", anc~ 
i"thel:e IS very htfle:.dlfferellCe'betweenthe'attitude of the J,llpanese toward their 
tfamlly household and th~r employillgcompany.' . 
I - UDach. company, as it starts (like the recent additions to tlle i electronics and 
1. aut~mobi1e _ industries)! has to: build from !scratch its own "family" of workers, t ',engmeers, and 'll1anageI:S, and does not and' cannot, "steal" workei'Sa way from 
1 other cOmpanies.' " "i ' '," • 

t ,This same: group' concept'permeates the :Japanese political scene; Inherent in 
~ the FOup sbmcture is the totall'espect andnllegiance'given to the person above 
I .'ohe, I~ t~est~uc~nre; One' t~ke.s ,ideas a'nd sliggestions only from,equals or sen:iors, 
! ne7er from'JunlOrs. The Jumor would never presume to pass on an'idea or a 
'S1Jg~'estion Withdut:,"g?ing through channels." The senior makes the deCiSions, 
f "h:~ are., accepted Wlthoutoutwar(l ,question:ing by all subordiilate to him in 
'POSt~on,age, '~nd ranlc; Compl:omiseis" all'butimpossible;because: to com
" pro?lISt;- would'?e a: I?S~ of face to: n J~pa~ese: individualor group. Equulshave 

,great ~lfficulty m arl'lvmg at a. concluslOn Iflthey do not have a senioI:'pl'eSellt to 
! ·'\'oic~ th,e ,group cons~l~suS. Out of such a'th"ought process comes'sing'Ie-party 
I ,d~ml~atio~:of the P~~lj"C!aIs~ene, ,even though it has far from a maioritv: in thp. 
,DIet., , "- ,',', "f!"', ' • " .. 

Jt would appell;i.that, the'Japanese fear being ai~ne under i1~y circumst~nces. 
Tb,ey seem to ~eJect, for example, the quest for a room ·of ,one's 'own~the goal 
.of.eve!:y .AmerIcan, especially inlnrgel'fulnilies, which' corilesfrom the lower 
'econolllicl~vel~ of our society. ,iLtypic!i.t.Tapanese reaction on ''isiting an Ameri
ca,n ,home IS 'to, a;ska person W,i.th·n rObm 'of his O~'h'e"r~own,"WhomClo yon talk 
to-do you not ge~ lonesome being alone.in your rOom 1" They do everything-in 
grolJ,pS ~rom bathmg:to going Oll 'company organized, pleasure trips to shrines 
,andn.ationalJla,rl~s,Thus, tf1~ wqr~tth~ng that.~a:n happen to ,the average Japa
.ne~ lS ~o be" eJectedf,roma f";nllly jhbl~sehoI.d o;r J~roUp. Tlie "team spirit".is 
~vldenbn busmess and mdustry' m every respect:'" , " , ' 

'-.~ ;.. ,. ,,'. t, .~: •. r~" ' , .'~ ,. ,~) _~ _ 'By committing ,a crime, a Japallese not only lOseS face ~01' llim~elf or. herself but 
also for a senior,. whether parent or ,employer,. An, actIOn WhlChbI~ngs Joss .of "TIrE widE'TO C(JNFORM'~ 
face,ine'litably;re'sult~ ip. e)..1'})11sion fromth~\SQcialstr:llcture"of,whi~h the In· ',' i "" 'c ,!;. ' , " , ,"" ~" 
diVidual is, so essentially a part. , " ' \ ,,: T a:~~ urge to;con:(orm is,therefore,pnrt of the pattern ,:of' Japanese behavior. 

"Within PRe: g~'OUIl, the strllcture is rigid~from tl1eJe,sser. to, tpe higher. The " h,W 18. ;ShO\:11 m the st~ndm:d uniforms, fOl"ybung people right on up through the 
Jesser:, mH, clo' nothingt<) Ca\lS~ embarrassment; to, the TI.lgherpexson be~auseQf ; i~Iu'Verslty, III the Working dress :?f:tho.usands of employees in a large factory aild 
,theover~lidil!g fear 9f ,expulsion from th~ ,group:, ,t.gl;!e hlgher.per:,>on,bemg very 1 III the stand~rdd~rk busine~s, SUlt wllich.has become the' unifonn of adult males: 
much aware of the need to kl!ep the lowe;r ,one W' the prgamzaf;ion, goes far-to 'II The m~ss,'ml.gl:~ti?n 'o!faIIil!leS' On, holidays ,to natioll!ilreligious 'shrines,' parks 
IllQ.cate ,tbe 10wer,pel'sOll iI). his or IJer Wallts,; nee~~s an~ de;;~J;es,,!l'hllS a.1JUlnnce ,~nd g'.lrdensls ?n!lie1l:t~ .. e. This general pattern of ;conformity naLllrallytranslates 
j~achievecltwhiQh ,keeps th,e orgo,J,lizaijon OJ; ,grouP In bemg,and;throughltsconn· I I self Into theconfO=,lty of abiding by the law, ",'. '" ,'\ ,; ",' , 

, tel1;}Ul:tS,tlte .T!l);mnese so<tiety ancl state. ., " ,.'1 ,I' ,,' ., '; '. i t,Japanese,cofiformitY'has 'finihistbric origin; I!; wU:s bred in:to the people: dl~rinO' 
. ,The .Plutual 'rel11~iom;h~p! cqnIJerl:)apshest; besJIQWI1 ,~hl'opgl}-.fln exanunat!on ! E~e :long.Ed,2'~.0~:Tokugawa') shdl5}l~ate,i{1600'-1868)and:intensified'underlth;' 

.. ,Qf, tHe average 'J~panese_compQ.I).y.:aase(l uuan the aIj.,Clent 1ll11~tary P!lJtern ,Of ; , JllPer°l'MelJl(186~-,1912,)· 'find?lS"SUC~eSS?l'Il; '.rIle long;: p'erio(l.:of ,isolation 
organization,it'is, structt!r:ed to,a .greater degree :than an OccI~lentalcorpoln~ t~nderth~·~~l~g-aw.~.~~.l?P.E_S kept outfo,relgllmfluellccs;soIWified'sociill'customs 

.' t ; : . .. ,;.. , " •• ;;~':' -';' .. ~,. . ." , . 
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,', t·,·· controls iJver' the popUlation w~te 'I' 

and. coucepts. Under the ShOgU~S, e~ ~~~~~stricted. Thisresultedm. the.retur? ! 

instltuted. Travel at ho:eFd, ad r~~ers whO hild taken up.residence lU neIghbor· !: 
to Japan of many mere ant S ~n.: °the closing' of ports' of eritry' to all foreig'Ile!s, 
illg areas o~~e Fn;rEas an lU " . .,' I 
including mlSSlOnal'leS 'aud trad~rs'd tll eople into smull groups, with each one (, 

The 'I'okuga,va regime"?rgall1z~ ep. rules and the law by ali indivig.ual Ji 

held resPofIiSthiblefOrpapEYvle~f~~~;gl?~ri o~:~eempIOyed -to. control the
t 
peoPlh~' hEahch \' 

member 0 e grou . . .•. t m Ie a means of con 1'01 W Ie . as t 
. individual was xequir~d to reglst.~r ~~~ta~mial'visits by pOlice'to every house· If 

its counterpart today lU the re£?H~ t Slitarian 'reO'ime in Japan of the 1930's and f 
hold in Japan. The success of le 0 a t their thoughts as well, even to the f 
1040's in cont.rolling"not O~ltY thet~el?,ppl~l~~ units was made possible by building • 
extent of settlllg up thoubh con 10 '. . 
011 the heritage left by the Tokugawa shoguns. " . , 
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the late Pxofessor John Dewey and his successors in th.!l1i]d~ca,tion j;Iission toth'e 
, U.S. Occupation Forces in Japan, but it certflinly instills conformity an,d respect 
for rule and xegulation, law and order. " , 

The following passage from the Report of that Mission is significant: "In 
order that the newer aims of education may be a~i!lv~d, teaching met)1ods 
emphaSizing memorization, conformity and a ver,tical sY/!lt!lm, of duties, and 
loyalties should be modified to encourage independent thin1.1.ng,the developmcllt 
of person'1lity and the rights and responsibilities of democratic leadership. 
The teaching of morals, for example, should be less ,by pr~cept than by instruction 
deriving from expe~'iences ill concrete situations in school, ~d community." 

THE'JAPANESE "SPIRIT" 
, -," ,:, 

Another reason for Japan's low crime rate may be tliat indefinable som~
thing which is called the Japanes~"spirit". Itpervades -almost· everything they do 

SELF-DISCIPLTNE AND SI;:LF~DENL\.L llnd think, even to the ,extent of instructing police cadets in the ancient ceremony 
. • ':1 th Japanese ,honsehold often lends of pouring -tea or in how to arrange flowers. It may come to the Japanese 

The sense of discip~llle WhICh pervac eS e eare a very docile people. Under through their basic. trio of contemplative and meditative. :religions. TIle major 
foreigners into belieymg that t~ ;i:;ae:ese rebel as individuals, if tIley seek ones-Shintoism, Buddhism, and Confucianism-all live at peace with each other 
ordinary circum~tall~es ther are. e .t iJf a roup such as the Conl~Ul~S~ l?nrty :tnd, .because the ilidividual .Japanesemay relate to one cult or another at 
to cHange anytlullg, It m~lst be as p:~ s gTbey will, for e:xampl'~, mdlVIdunlly different times and for different purposes, combine to confuse the statistician. 
or of one of the Ultra-rachcal stu-ffen "rou~uters on tremendously overcrowded I For example, y6uligJapanese children are customarily presented soon after 
struggle daily in a,nd out of To yo as co,. ar ;used by what they consider an Qirth before a Shinto shrine. Marl'iages are usually a Shinto :ritual. But, in 
public transpo~tatlOn. But" ,;hen t~e! o~t~yori{Crs' lUlions or the management?t 'death, Buddhism prevails with its rituals employed for funerals and burial in a 
unwarranted dlllplay of po'\\ er by tra r:;~ ill go on a furlous rampage-al ways Ill! cemetery of.-a BllddJlist temnle. 
the tl'ansport~tion. sy~tem, the:n~:~~n di~Pline which 'has made the Japanese i AU of these re1igions stress proper conduct more than ethics, morals and 
a group. 1t IS thIS mnate s t d'e rather than surrender. ~ theology. They eiicoUl:agethe youngt() enter upon paths which lead away from 
such excellent soldiers ~'h? p,refer I) ~f.-d' nial is nn ingrained characteristic f violence and crime ·into those of calni meclitation and contemplation. They make 

'.rhe exerclse of self'dl~C:plin~ atd . Sf 's a~ economic fact of life for the great I tor'pallsiyity ~:ath.er thlln tiolept ~Cj;iOIl;' This, :ig ,tll!,l].,' J-j3 'cI;etl~f!t,ed in the 
of the .Japanese pcople. R~~~d ~~ .-~ el~~~;ard of living ,has risen since 1946 ft~ 11 i ~rchitectnre of the hQIpe, tl:).e tern lilt;!' a,p.d th~ pup)iG;bni}d~n~; iI} th,e: art.forme 
mass of the Japanese. W 11 e ell S osed at every turn to the materIal ~ a.nd Uteratul.'e; inpl:udingmlinjing a,nd l!lusic; ill we m1il'l~,p!J.ll)!;..of ,lit J:a,p,ane,$e 
Pllel~omenal rate-and althou~h they are eX? iill ex )ertise the Japanese exercise! garden, be it in' <i: small home or in -a large public park; and in tp'-e trad~ti0Ifal 
products of their ingenuity, sInH and commerg cts ~hich 'they cannot afford to t ceremonies, whether they deal with the pouring of a cup <!t~t!!Jl, 9!.'.,afijxing:'poems 
great'restraint in doing withouth t~~s~\~r~tsl~1Uerican counterpart, has a very ~ to the trces at blossom' time. Not unrelated is the Japanese custom resorting 
buy. The average .Japanese house 0 '. I 'e but on a much smaller baff.':,income, 1 to n:tI!b~Qf'very hot water in Wllich to soak away the tensions and cares of the 
narrow margin of income ~yer expen~t;~rts however the resiclents of TOkyo i dny. Cleanliness may ill-ot P,e next to Godlige,ssP1;I,t"when ~ommunal soaking and 

Contrary to their A.roencan coun I' - •• ' e deflciencie" by habitual shop· i bathing is added,is certainly a deterrent to violent action stemmLng from 
and other large cities do not maIm up theIr ~CO~way anytIli~g and everything I tensions andfrustrittione. """,. 'i";' 'c 
iifting, "rlpping off". emplo~ers and d~a~~~ag~ in rioting it is usually cIominated ! 'Thefollowin:g case histo'ry,gi:ves. ,an illustrative s,idelight .. on: the' japanese 
which is movable. WhIle the apar:ese escrlbed 'by ,Edwa~d Banfield in his "~he i ,character and its bearing on crime control. We should remember thattJre:.taxi 
by political overtoneS rathell than! as ~ f nd profit" The oro-anizedlooting ~service inTokyo is reputeq.ly in the hands of t,he rack~teer,l>. OnewQulq. be.h~rd
Unheavenly Oity", by "rioting maml~ :0,1' tnj a a riot i~ IlnknOw;' in Japan. In tpres~ed: to irhag;h:et~efoilowing cqi'respondenceeman,atiri~ j.!l"p~lt'fro~a:Mhfia~ 
of retail establishments by non-par lC~pan ~r~on arxested in the Detroit riottl,of; cOlltrolled operatlOn'm.NewYorlr:,'· " " " ..: " ' 
starl, contrast is the profile .of the aver.age P i d man 'With an income quite S~lf.; "l)ebbie Smith is It youtig' ladywhpse fa;mily iives';i:n suburbanP:hilitdelphia~ 

. the 1960's an empl?yed, :'ThIt~ or bl:C\\ifcl~'~ e The difference in se1f-c1isc~ph~e i Whifein high sch.Qol; shes~entayearin .TUPa.nas an ·e..~eh!i:nge Sttlaent in the 
~ ficient for supp.ort1l1g hIS ":lfe and ~etroit o~ any other large American CIty IS 1 Osakll ar:ea:'Nowil:senioratp.rincetohuhiv~r.sitY, lIi,fljOri.Iigi!i Japajlesestudfes, 

l)etween the reSIdents of Tokyo an , , ! she 'was seht'toTokyo in tM'Sllmmer:of 1974 on a'uni'versity:smdeht',project deal~ 
startling. E'DUdATION A'ND .LITERACY IN. J. MAN ," .... ,. tirigwitli the mana:gementof J'apaneselllulti-natlo,nal corporatib,lis,Oii h~rarriv41 

. . , nt Tokyo's Haneda Ab:port, Debbie. engaged'a taxi'to !ir.ive ':her' and']ier:l uggage to 
" ,.. .. , :'d ab~l{t 5 percent of its monthly InCQJl!e! the b.omeoilierhost(-Tadshiro Mitsulshi) ,an attorney-at-law. ' :', '::" : 

The average Japanese .fa~l~IY sPti 'SJ!S 98percentliteracy xate second. t ,The-driYer of the tilxi,c.Ryoicht'Kawasaki,·haa th(nlsrm:l difficulty in finding the 
for "reading .andreCl'eatIOn', refl,ec ng,. apatn'lmost as high; but Japan does \ '~ d finit t' J' t t d 
w.orId-wide, only to Sweden:s. O.u~ overall ,:at1re tSa~d urban slums) from whi£ll j ~Atsuishihou~~ i-nJh~ city which!1.oesnot,J;I.lJ.-v~ ~,,~ ... ,; l1;P!h :-,,~rp '~'" EJJ!~~ $.~ 
not have t.lle poclm. ~s of hIgh IllIteraCY )~l;n' aal,s, ',:""hl.'te all.~' .black. Furthermore, ;,' 4QlL\l(!, nUII!p'e~EJ,"~4e. r~sult:w:as t~litt bothh~ @q. peblm~ ;~1,?egtco:p$~(I.~pl:I,J~~ tIme 

t te share of our cnm "" f a~9'ppwg~Ij.·rcwt~:aIlq.!lS~g 4ireGtiQI!s.'TP!'lIlQrm:al;f3.re~Q;I:me,dJ!lt!lJlc~ cpvere'd 
com<:'s acllspropor !ona hb tt " se'of theirlability''toreMj'intheface llst i )vPllldJ,lllye1jJ)~~J;g.the,..~:pgeof QQOJQf,lQ9.,y.J¥l,f$,1-.7,9tp $~)"),llbe,tP,~'lm:lf.~;r1-1Ela,cll,~d 

, the Japanese mal~e muc .. ~t er IU lagethau' English; They purchase aImO ! lOaQ yeI;i, ,,'hieh D~pb,~e, IJ~ot~st~!i,butppd::l;lh,e,r,ell0,..ted,me,~ye~~liJll:'~~,t<>h~r 
much more comphcated Wl'l «:n anglthlv publications':and"newspapers y~a;IY'1 host, a.nd out of that evolved the folIoyymg, ,,~Q,q:g,IlI:>,Q.p(len9~!,~V,P.lSP'}S .q~oted 
astronomical numbers o,i bool,s, mon '.. u of education 'arid :training; rega~d· " b t ' . .., .. 
NeitIler tlle literacy' rate. no~ttle l~ng tr::::t doWii by the pl.'esence of large110U' \ fe~D~:PEBB~ji: :'It'Wlll'l too bad we had few time in Tokyo. A letter was' whlfi'ng' 
less of socihl or 'economlc s. a uS'7

s w~. . • ,. ' •. ". ,., ... ' ". i for ,me wh~n' I carne baelt to Tokyo. So I am enclosing all that Harno Suzuki, 
Jap~llesc-spealdng c~rread1l1~) mmo

l
: ~~~r~~nt:rol~ih maintaining great:respect ~ head '(){'geIleraCser'Vl<!'e'section of Hinm/lruJidosha Co., Ltd., sent to me, i.e., 

Education llI,lquesti0t:ablyp ays a~ 1m 'o:i~ .. aiic1mniversities;'the:Japanesearc 1. SffiT"r:A:TSHUSHO ·tt 1 t· TIT & 'RI Tn ·tt 1 

f or the.law. WIth an. ationa.1.s.ys.tet;nOf,sdchOur's"'e"'~I 10Ca1"o~"'sflt""te-'gO,verllmentthnt f,,, ,1) '" , " '", .qr,~r~e,I1- r~+D,3.:!H~,l~li.l'·'l~tl';+'· 7';!l/>'. Pl:';-: W:W" e!h.~pl?~9P, 
es of WlIlan P '~, ~ tltive f tqgether, ~Ith ,59Q y~p! 7'h.l.s am.oJlp.~ O~ !p-pIle:v,,.l~,SW1PQSe(btQ. M ,t1;I,E!,clU'fe~ep~e, notsu~jected tqthe -yagar! ... t d~rds ,of edl\~atiori: in, tIle U.S'; The :repe. /.!J~t.1yeell ;lOSO, yeIlap.dtpeamov,ll.tPllght, ,to)llj.~¢ l)een, YO~IQIgJtt '.1l!Hiyzr.le,d,J.l;t 

resultm the. .wldelr var~1I1g s anI 'U an~l,with great·elllPhMis,:qn.memol'lzatJ°b' I tt,.hrn,et~e~'tChOemmI?ltocr!l.'yteo' dU"'rIJl~"nl)'f~ojhlr-mlPa'·.~t.si:'O:n:W.bi~k-;.f.[,thiA~i~:~YJ;Uc.al~Y(:rflP.an~s!l, ~6, J.',' ,WmJJlul1'; mefhodtea~hmg, WIth dr!ll,uI?orr{~~ancl increase moti,~ationas advocated Y t.. J.' ' 
may not sbmulate the ImaglDa I ,. , " 

58-929-76--21 
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:: ~ 'Ry()~thi, ;K:~wa!iaki '.' 
(~he ~.r,v.er) , ; 

(SHITMAjSfJ~s~d, ,1.· . 
writt¢nexplail~t;,oo), '" ' 

'Harno Suzuki, Head of 
. .: General Service Section 
?> 'Hinmal'uJidosha CD." Ud. 

'Kaheshige TomUa 
(President, Hinmaru 

Udosba. Co.., Ltd~l 

. 1. 
(W ABI:')O' . 

written apology, 'and 
check for 500 yen) 

Tadahiro Mitsujshi 
.. (your ~ttorney) 

" 
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f lIavmg c(llmmitted"an offense. Japan~se sDcietykeeps 'potential offenders against 

\
'., prescribel! co..desJof action,in line .by threat of expulsion from·the group and/or

family hnuseliold. Such expulsion appears by far to be' a greater punishment than 
i· mere incll:rcel'Ution. Finally.' an indication of,the.Tapaneseview of crime is found. I in theeXI[lression, "Only the· misfits o.f society need lawyers." The compulsiDn to, t confDrm:;m~kes a Japanese IDDk with hDrror Dn bei,ng cDnsidered a "misfit." 

I CHAPTER III 

t 
1 

f: 
. Po.LICE. ORGANIZATION AND METHo.DS 

~ ; : • 1 o. . : . • 

All io.cal pqlice systems, including tbat, o.f ,Metropo.litan To.kyo., are'lll~its o.f g; 
nntiDnalpo.liee .fo.rce headed.by the National Public Safety CDmmissiDn and it.s t subDrdill(lte NatiDnal Police ,AgenCY; This natiDnal service has played amajDr 

1 role in. tjle co.untry's histo.ry, fDr good and fo.r eyil.Sillce the Dccupatio.n after
f,'.: World 1Yar II, Japall has struggled with the pOlitical and philoso.phicalproblem, 
r which b~deyjJs all advanced cDuntries; how to. balance high efficiency in 'pDlice
, work with-full rights for the individual. Japan's success in striking a proper bal-

apee is a;ttested to. be the achievement o.f the worid's best recqrd incrimecontrDl" 
especiall:l' in urban centers, accompanied by almDst universal public support. 
·The pl'incipal overt. and o.utspDken .o.pponellts <if bDth the Nationa.l and the' 
~reti:opolitaDPolice are, as Would:lle e~"pected, the Japanese Commnllist Party' 
nud the extreme-left studelltgrDups.Tllese, are highly o.rganized and take to the' 
streets on tpe .slightest pro.vocatiDn with :their standard uniform of a plastic' 
helmet, IlrmE~d with wo.qden. staves, bamboo. l)oles, iro.n pipe, and, o.f late, :i\IDIDto.Y', 

I cocI,tail!! and high explosI've,\;. They are a,Co.llstan!; pi:o.blelll-b\lt o.ne whJch get:> 
, solved temj)oral'ilY but .efficiently by theSecnrity Po.lice-Divisio.ll Df the :i\Ietro-, 
, poUffin JPDIi(:e o.f TDkyo.-:--the prinCipal demonstratiDn gro.nlld of the ultra-leftists~ 

AnDther element obviously alltagollistic to. the pDlice are the o.rganized crimi--
nuIs, who. l'epresellt a particlliar pro.blem to the urbllll pDlice, also primarily in. 

I T,O~yo. J[n rf!cent'years, sinc~ tlle'natio.nal government; sto.p~ed its intensive cam-· 
I prugn tOr break up the orgamzed racketeers, an acco.mmDdatlOn of sDrts has beell' ' 
[ establislhed between the pDliceand the criminals. As long as the latter remairu. 
t wltbin. the bounds <if the activities .which :the ipoliceseem willIng to Dverlo.ol;:,. 

watchftH attentiDll by the 'police takes the place of. Dvert action andilltel'1'uptioll" 
, ns:\\;ilI~,e enlarged upDn later ill thischaptel'. . 

/],hepo.liC<~ o.f Japan haVe Merta tree swaying back' alld fDrth D'\'er the past-
halfcetltui'J', acco.mmbdatlnS' to. thepol1ticaI:willds Df their cDulltry. Durillg the' 

~ fotalitalriani:Sm o.f ,the decades immediately priDr to World War II, they became" 
, oJipressJ,ve lind even instituted 'a ''thDught 'c6ntro.l"operatioJ;ito blot' out Ilny'~ 

I 
thinkinls CDIltral'yto. o.vert sUPPDrt of the: regime ill-POW. er.·Whe,;:t General Douglas' 
lfucArchui'and the U.S. OcciIpation Forces assumed contrOl o.ff Japan, 'legislatioru, 
was isSued which brDke up the fo.rmerly centralized natio.nal police aml subr stltnted a s;~stem coreco.nsiatellt 'with Ullited States ideaso.f local illdepe~dence. 

!, T,he.fDl;to.wtjlg i~ a summary of the changesquo.ted,frDm '~he P,o.liGe o.f'Jap!ln,'" 
t Is.~ued i:il 'lVIilrch, 1974, by the NaticiiHil P(>lice A.gency:, . ". . .' ... ' . 
i: J~~liW~ th~, ~iJ;l>t est!lbli:;;lJment o.f . JtE,llIORJ:O" (Po.UceBmeall) in the then· 1 

f lIiiliStri!'. otiHo.me. Affairs 1hl8.74 up ~(dhe termination bfthe Second ,'World 'Wary' 
. the phUceo.f._Japanopera6!d Undei .. the'centrali~ed po.licesystel11; a characteristic' 
r. Or\\;hii~' Was its . c.eptralized ,pontrol.'.e,,"{ere:haid by the PD1~c~, Bureau o.f the-' 

1IIPistr:~ o.f ,Ho.me Affairs:.p,refectll1:al . GDvernorS, who' ;yerl;! 'also (i'Dve,rpment: 
Ol)l~ials~ :w~reUkewise u~lder, t?eS~pervis~o.~u of the l\:Iinister,o.f}I0me ~ffil~r;:; .. , 

Attel,'.;the;pDst wa~ pe~lO;d,tlie f()l'mer. :I'o.bce .Law wal> en!lcted 111 194;7111 hne" 
witlUhi~ occullatiQu po]icies 6f tile Alli!,!d FDrcesthejl, stittio.h'edin t4is c01wtry.: 
·'AS a ;resl>-1f o.f .this new la,vgoverning thepDlice ilervicei;lill Japan, the'cen-' 
traIized po.lJcesystem,' whichllad been effectiv~i>riQr to'tbattime wris changed tQ)~ 
a decentralized po.lice system similar to. ,that thenill"tlse' ill' England and tIlei 

f United iHat(~s o.f America,. . ',' ,:,." 
.\' ~rajo~ polnts 6fihis clJUrige were' as follDWS: 

RespollsiQUitieso.b.thelloli,ce "ver~)im.Ued. ,to .tbo.se,(luties,re1ating to ~.aiu
;~~illg 1De!lqe, allC~ Dr4~r, '!nve.sti~atio.n.of:;c.d~:s,a~l1prQteqti.ng life anclJll'o.pert,v . 
. tbenlitlOll. , ",."., ,". "".".,".' "'," .', " 
,As' n idembcratic metho,d ofa4mip-~§tl:l!·,iJi~. tll.e . pD~icH'" t1!~·X!l.l;i<i!1!l.l(lhd . ~re-' 
,ectural PubIicCDmmissiDn system was adopted for the first time in J'apan, .' , 
iAn those :cities, to.wns ahd villages haYing pDpulatioll of mo.re than 5,0001 

~~l!dentwwo.uld maintain their Dwn self-gDyerning (Dr auto.llomous) police fo.rces" 

r , 

I 
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. .' " r~·4:: ~a:pan:were mucIl :more democratized It:.· •... · 

'AS !l rosult of tins chal1ge,. ;1;he !pO 1 e. ~ t that.this ,decentralization 
than. ever ·before. Howev.er, ~bsoon· became allpa~.n • 
.serJously .reduqed jth~,e~C~Cl1CY Ofh·thteJapanfe~~~g~~;ous ;police forces tended to . r 

Furthermore, mamtammgsuc . ~pes,o . . '. nd -village communities. 1 
-cause al!eavy financiaJ ,burden O1~.s~:ller.cI!~f'n~~v~~lfce Law was'adopted on' I: 

In, order to·COt;r!')ot. ~hesedeft~Cfi s, tl . e .cfr~lle Treaty of Peace with Japan (on '.1',:" . June S, 1954 following the. ra 1 Cll: lOn 0 . . ' . 
. April 28, 1952.) t police system combining the 

~'his change of police law b.rO~g~ a~ou ~t~e:'bette.r system wiili hitherto I 
,concepts of dem~cl'aey ,and<:en 'laf .Zlt . on onceptof a democracy suited to the 1: .... 
:stroug pOints wInch were derlvec rom a c . . .' . 
:WJlriOl!SsUbdivisiOI~S ?f Japa~ese GOvel:nmen!temare as follows: .. 

fi\IUJor ch~racteristIcs of 'j;~IS pew l~~ce ~~ihiCh hadbeen'- 'intj.'ocluced under the 
"1'hc Pubhc 'Safety CommisslOn Y em \ '. t 'nO' democratic admimstru- I: .... 

former pOlice law was left intact, 'the:eby ,guart:rti~~l ~e'utrality' . 
tion and supervision of our~:lOli~e.ser'\'lce·and Pe° lea~e and s~urity of the State I 

The responsibilit~ 'for m:lUta\mngft~ilthi;;ter~f Statewas giveutothe Chair- ' 
was verymuchcllll'lfied. ~ e s.atusOo "0 which greatly improved cpordina-
man of the National PublIc Safe y ommlSSl n . 
tion atallleveis.. '. t .. i.both 'National'Rnral p'olicea13d'l'tlunicillaI 

'The clualsystem of mam am ng. tegrated into oue '(uuified serVice"-namely 
:police was abolisbed ana t11ey were III t .' 
Prl:'fectn'ralPo'lice ("K:mN~II"~bt~~~~ghpOr~~f~:s~~n~n~:~sed on the small local 

This reduced 1:11e finanCla .' ur . ' 
Governments.. '. '. . '1 . been tailored to .fit tbe current needs 

'The current police sty~teflm l,nb1 Jai~~.;.1a~6respond to any Jut.ure needs." 
of this country butye lS eXI e e '? , . ' . . 

t 
I 

r 
N A'i'IONAL POr.ICE ORGANIZATION it,. 

., I' from the Occupation Forces wusthe 
'4S noted above, thellrI.nClpal . egaclh .. National Public Safety -.commission ! 

civ~lian. contr?l 'Of .the poll!.!e. t~rOllghf t~~ vnrioilsilrefectllres, ,plJlsiliose ·of .. 
and the pubUc Safety CQmm'lSSIOl1~· ,0 'n rthermost .island Of Japa);l) , both t 
Metropolitan Tokyo and o! H.okkalqo(tl).e.idQ rable autonomy. A>ll, nowever, are I, 
of which are special,O.rga1U~a:'lonsl 6 th ~fs~iO~ and its administrative arm! ~Ie I' .... 
u11(ler the control of the Na l~n~. °fconii:n~sSiOll is under the direct jUrlSdlC-
National police 4cger;c!, 'rhe 'J: a IOna yat is'necessa~ .for tll.e .appointment Or 
tion of th.e 'Prime i\~IllIster.' whOfieapprfh . National Police Agency, and \)f the 
dismissal of the DIrector-Genera: of . e ... utan Poliee ::oepartment (TlVIPD). 
SuperIntendent-Genera1.of ·t~~g;Oldygl~:i~~iofrOIl1·"T)J.e police of .Japan," sljOW 

'l'lleehar.t:;; ·on ,p~g~s 19, "'.' nnh . ." fthepoli(!e agenCies of -the count'l'Y' .. 
the 'structure andillter-relatlOns IP P . ... , 

MAGNI'j.'U;~.OF L':COKYO,CRU,IE . CON~OL. . i~ 
.... . . ,.... •... ,'. n" .'. . ll:iremil~s, a J.';itlo whicll is lIot ~ 
Toky6hasl1.6 million people 1~P.YI> ?~7~~~i(:!in-' cities. But tIle n1:lmbers ?t 

much differen~. from that of ma~J: .Dl.~J . c. t' l' l;:iS many. times smaller .i.han .1ll 
crime:;; ,in ~ol~Yo,. as pas :be~n d;t~e~ l~i~!;,a¥:e ratio pf ,popce to population, on. 
American cities m ,proportion . DH~'fTOII:YO ,has 1 :270wMrell$, for e:xample, 
the other?and! isabont, the.s~;~t'raiios jntli~ J],S. 1:2~0. ;;cy . 
Phjladelphlfi, WIth Qne {:,:f ~t~e Ill: ;08188 ,total offen.!i!eS!lgam~t ther'ena\ POc1~~ 

III 1~73,;in \Coky.o, t ,e~e we~ . Inv'dl,'ed'theft nAd17,.17;t (8.2 pe~cent . we~t 
Of tllese 168,299 C~O.8,per(!en ) bl with dangerous weapon.s,. assault 'Wltl!O 
"violent '<>:ft;ens.es:' w~egcfli~~~:nd ej:toJ;'tio)l,)' Tn the sariIeperiod"~atro~~~: 
injury, bodIly ?n.JUry,. lb:r;;· . ".rson arid forcible, r.ape) am9un,tel;l to on Y a " 
criInes" <h()mlqld~,; 10 '1e.ry,. " ,'. ,.. "".' " 
l,~50 (0,6 percent) of tJ:e total. . 

TMPD ORGANI~A~:rO~,. ANP .S~IlENGTir· , . ' . . 

. '.' ',' ... ·t'"f the Tl\lPD . (Tokyo i'lIetro' 
. .' ". '" ". 22 indicates the <>rgamza Ion-o. , .... 's 'ionof 
The cnar,t. 011 :I;>llge '. t)' 'oer'the'1iIe'tropolitiln 'Public S~fety comml Stile 1 

politanPolice Departmen . t;nl'anor lavcommission exercismg control over. .' 
T 1 This V'lattern of a CIVil..... . ' .. ,. 1 .. 
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Perhaps one Of. the m~st interr;Sting, l'tspects .of the.,organiza;tion of the T3IPD 
is the stress on reaching into the cOiUlllunity and maintaining close contact with 
resi.dents,. through the establishment of .94 police stations and more than 1200 
police. "boxes" (KOBAl.~S) in the metropOlitan area. Their organization and fUllC
tions will be described in detail Iaterinthis;Chapter. 

While the authorized strength of tIle force, haS risen since then to about 42,000, 
the charts on page 23 .offer an interesting, analysis of the personnel of the Tl\IPD 
by claSSification, age, and rank as 6flJecember 31, l071 . 

PAY SCALES 

Using the low exch~nge rate of U.S. $1=278 yen, the gross annual pay scale 
i!l force in 1973 in the Tokyo MetropOlitan' ,Poliee Department was: Superinten
dent-General $29,795; Superintendent, $14,563; Inspector, $12,743; Assistant In
spector, $11,948; Sergeant, $10,797; Senior Policeman, $10,519; Policeman, .. $5,817. 
Sthrting pay for a police recruit was $3,894. This increases to $4,783,011 gradua
tion from training school, a rate which is expected to be raised 33 percent iii the 
near future. A high school graduate must spend four years in grade, including one 
,'Year in tile police training' school (six months for women) before he or she' is 
:eligible for promotion to sergeant. "Senior Policeman" rank is attained by 
appointment, not by examination. A college graduate, however, spends only six 
months. in the training. school, and only one year in grade is required for him 
.to talce the promotion examinatiOn. 

RECRUITMENT AND TRAINING 

Tlle ~HDW YORK TIlIfESreports that Tokyo policel:fterecruited from .all oyer 
Japau in a search for the best men~which gives iliem added prestige In a nation 
where prestige is important. Here, the neighborhoodlloliceman is" .. lmovm rew 

,spectfully as "O-l\fawari-San" (1I:[r. Walk-around.) A high school diploma is the 
usual minimum educational requirement, ancl much attention is paid to the re
cruitment of college graduates. The result is a very high grade of personnel. 

-Training In a formal s'ense continues throughout a police career. Recruits at
tend and live ill the Tokyo Metropolitan Police Training Schopl for a year (sL,\,; 
mOllths for college graduate and women.) There, they receive the basic education 

;filld.training. necessary. for pOlice officers. Their studies include law, police pl'ac-
tice. and f{ mastery. of "Judo" ancI, "Kendo", the traditional Japanese martial 
arts. They also enjoy aetivities, in spOrts, art, movies,: music appreCiation and 
the traditional tea pouring ceremony and flower arrangement ! 

Mter a year's: service at pOlice stations, officers' return to the School for six 
'weeks. to improve their abilities in pOlice prMtice 'and technique based on their 
experienee. Officers of the rank of Assistant Inspector or under are selected for 
advanced special training at the School for periods of one week to' three months in 
such subjects as traffic control, public sec'ul'ity, criminal investigation, crinie pre
vention Ql' juvenilegnidance. Those who are assigned to new branches of the 
pOlice are sent to the School for new basic training. Upon promotion to the ranI;: 
of Sergeant or Assistant Inspector after examination, officers are sent to the 
Kanto RegIonal PoHee 1.'J.:aining Seho01 in Tokyo, administered by the National 
l'olice Agency. ' • . 
,M.tel' passing tile Q.'\:amination for. Inspeetor, officers attend the National Police 

Academy. Other edueational institiltions .are·\u'sed for special eclucation in such 
fields as foreigulangllageS, llutomobHe repair and maintenallee, or special tech
niquesfor criminal investigation. : 

Ofiicersattendingthe;police tI'aining schools live In dormitories and those 
on day shift customarily SPend part of each work period in some training, 01'
~anized by ilie Training Section of ilie TMPD and given by senior officers to their 
SUbordinates in the course of daily police ,;routine at police stations and oilier
posts. It is obvious iliat ilie efficiency of the Japanese police is due in no small pallt 
to continlious formal training during their entire career. 

The following table indicates the education alid training system of the National 
POlice Agency: 

police IS dnp.hca 0. .Jl .:'.,,' 'c. ", ; Ii .... ..,..... . 'j o tyo: '. .' '.'~'.' 't 'd: t thena. tionalan.tlI.lI:e.fecturah.e-ye s~, . .." , • 'r~.' 
, •••• 1. . , ~~' 
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. 'c,' :;'~i~~ARKS,~(i),.,:;L.: .. ".I!!~i:a.t~; :~ ~~i~di ;~{t;t~~n : 
. .' .indicates.CQntrol ,'. 

'(2)'R,P~B':;' (~t!~Iciri;l ;I>!llice ~qreau)' 
, ,~~, P.S; .::~.(Region~l~ol,ice School} I. 
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ORGANIZATIONAL CHART OF NATIONAL'PbiIc'E AGENCY 

National Police A~fmc)' 

Director General 
~·.Peputy pir~Clur Gen_t=ral 
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Ol}GANIZATION ,OF PREFECTURAL POLICE.~: 
~. -"> , ., 

(as cfJune, 1971) 

1. ORDINARY PREFECTURAL POLICE 

2, Six (S) MAJOR PREFECTURAL PQLICES . ()sak:i. 'Kyntn. Kana~:"m. Airhi. H~''';;' nool Fukunh. 

(i11\"t<rnUl' 

',4. TOKYO METROPOLITAN POLICE 

,r 

r; 

• Totai' number of,police 'stations, p~lice boxes 'and resid.n!ial police, boxes ,ac~~;'; 
!he,country.(AS of May 15. 1972) 

Pol ice Stations .. · .. · ...... ··,1.210., 
Police Boxes······ ...... ,·····5.766 '. _' 
Residential Pol ice B~,(es······:·~:~·'· .. 10.489 

Remarks: (1) P.S.C. (Public Safety Commission) 
P.S. (Police Station) P.B. (Police Box) 
R. P. B. (Residential Police Box) 
P.P.S. (Prefectural Police School) 
P. P. H. Q. (Prefectural Polic,: Headquarters) 

(2) --- indicates "Jurisdiction = indicates 'Control" 
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I. ' . Tokyo Me.tropo .. , litan 
. . Pu~lic Safety. 

: - C:ommissiqn 

Superintendent.qeneral 
{Olief of Police} 

Deputy 

Superintendent-General 
'------r---, -,-':. 

------"""'!'---------~'" 
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. -Accounting SCction 4
·";"Plnnning .Seclion " 

Administrative. . ..' -~UbliC,:R. efatiQns Se.ction 

Division Supplies Section ' 
, . Equipm,enb Section 

Facilities Section 
Aviation Unit ' . 

Personnel and . 2nd Personnel Section 
Legal Section ' 

. ~lst Personnel Section 

Training 

Division 

Allowances Section 
'Velfartj Section 

-Training Section' 
Health. Control Center , 

~Traffic Administration Section 
-Traffic Enforcemont :Section 
-Traffic ViolaiionsSection ' 
-Traffic, Regulation Section: 

'Traffic Divisi"n ____ I~Traffic Facilities S.cJ:ion 
-Parking Control Section 
-Drivers' LicenSe Main Office 
-:-Drivers.' Lic~nse Offi"".(2) 
-Traffic Mobile. Units(5) 
-Expr<\5&:;:~y T~qW<;,:P9Iice Unit 

,-1st Guard Section 
-2nd Guard Section 

uard Divisiotrt'i ____ ~E'""orr Section 
Protection Section 

-Mobile Units(9) 
Special Police; Vehicle Unit 

---i
-Patrol Administration Section. 

. •• -Patrol .Enforcement Section 
Patrol D,vlSlo., -Comm)injc~.ti<?j\, ,Col\\q,l Center 

-Motor Patrol UllitS(3) 

--1
-PllbIiC Secunty Administration. Section 
-1st fublic Security Section ' 
-2nd Public Security Section 
-3rd Public security Section 
-4th Public Security Section 
-1st Foreign Section . 
-2nd Foreign Section 

,!criminal Administration Section 
-Criminal Detention Section 

-ist Criminal Inve',.t,iga"tion Secti.Ort ~---:---- -2nd Criminal Investigation Section 
-3rd Criminal Investigation Section 
--,-4th Criminal Investigation Section 
-Inter·Prefecture' Section 
-Identification S,ction 
-Scientific Crime Laboratory 

Mobile Investigative Unit 

i
-crime Prevention Section 

ime Prevention -1st Vice Section 
, ' -2nd Vice Section 

Division -1st Juvenile Section 
-2nd Juvenile Section 

'. • • . "1' ,. , ':"'Ist Trnin:'1g Department:-
" ~SchOOI Administration Office 

Police Training Schoo 21ld Training Department 
3rd Training Department 

~-------a Distriq !Ieadqu.ao:ters-.... --------~-.:--"'t 
1.--------'------'---94 Police Stations - ____ --1 



,'NuMBER AND AVERAGEAGE,.Of. 

POLICE PERSONNEL CLASSIFIED BY RANK 
. 

[' ·Number of Age o. 

55 Classification Personnel 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 

• .,j 35 '03 I I Total Police' ., 37,311 r r-~ , '''I' Officers , ,f I 
~ ~ 

50:?2 
Superintend.ilts :465 r '.' 

j I " I and Ahove 

984 ~ .. ~ 46,.0! I Inspectors, 
, 'I~; , Assistant 2 824.' : . '. ..' 44.09 , Inspectors ' r-.:...l:..- .. l.., .. \..-.. " ... +_-" __ 1_+_'--

~, . , ~~ 
6737 . -- . ~~'. i1 4\06 Sergeants 

, j f' .l 
,SenIor 11,685 i, '. .- Af' 02, '-\of', I'· 0 

. " 
.Policemen , , , I 

~I' 1 P91ic';' 
'. 

13,410 ~ _ -. I 24.01 Policemen , . ! men 

Sludents i,206 ir-' 20,100 i j 
Total, Cj:ivilian 
perso.nneL . 2;975 ~~40.~0 

As of December··3!" 1971 

NUMBER OF POLICE OFFICERS CLASSIFIED 'BY RANK 

As of December 31, 1971 
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POLICE EDUCATION & TRAINING SYSTEM 
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1. SCHOOL EDUCATION 

Type of educational program 
('R .. pons,bl. poliCe' 
o~g .. nization in charge) 

Pre·service Educ~tion 
,(Prefeclural Police School) . 

In.serviee SUpplementary 
Education (Region.1 Police 
School) 

In""vice Education 
(PrefecluralPolice SChool) 
(Hokkaido Police School) 
(National Poliee Academy) 

Technical Educalion 
.(Pref.clural Police School) 

,(Regional P~lice School) 

· (Nalionol Police Academy) 

• Leade" Educalion 
Elementary Leaders 
Education 
(Regional Police School) 

· H_~k.ido P I school ipelud.ed 

'. Middle.e1o.s Leaders 
Ed.ucation " , 

(Regional Police School) , 
Hokkaido P / schoonncluded 

. Adv'nc •• e1 •• ~ 
Leader. Education 
Nalional Police 

'Acade"'1 

Cadel OFficer Education 
(National Police Academy) 

'-<National Police Ac.~e";y} 

Technical Instruclors Training 
'(Nalional Polic. Academy) 

Type 01 educalional program 
(Responsible police 
organhalion in charge) 

(Name or a course) 

(Pre·service Course) 

(Sludenl's requiremenl3 .nd 
duratioQ oJ courses} 

Newly recruiled policemen 

(In·seryice Supplementary 
Course) Po1icemen whG have been in acll1~1 s~rvice 

(aboul six mor/th. to one year) after their 
cQmplctio~ of h-,·service r:;ducaHon 

(In.service Cours.) 

(Technic.1 C~ur.e) 

(Technic.l Cour..,) 

(Technical COu .... ) 

(Elementory Leader. 
Course) 

(Regular Course) 

(Regular Course) 

(Supplementary Course.> 

("JUDO" and "KENoQ" 
Instruclo,rs' Course) 

(ArreslingcTechnique ,. 
[nslr.uctors' Course) 

. Police officers below lli. rank of A •• i.tont 
Police Inspector. Police SUperinlepdcnls 
and Police In_~p,ec..t.or1' 

Police officers below the rank of 
Assistenl Polic'e Inspector • 

Police oflicer. below the rank of. 
Assistanl Police Inspectors 

Polic~ of ricers over the rank of 
Ass~"~~nt. PoJi~e Insp~cto~s 

Policeinen .who are eligible Ear. 
Police Sorge.n ts 

Police!Sergeanl3 wh" are eligible Eor 
Assistant,folice In'spOclors. " , 

Assisbn( Police Inspector. wh~ had pas-
'pz:ss~<:f enirance ex'amtnalions for this . 
specific c~u~~e 

Newlyprom~led'PolicelnspeC~rs 
. I , 

Newlyappoirlled Assislant Police 
In.peclors who had' passed Nalional 
competitive ~xalj'lination.ror senior 
put:illc service personnel 

,I'olic.lnspectors who had experienced 
[bed duralio.n of.actual police activH.~e5 
.fler com pie ling the above cadel COUrs" 

Poltce Inspectors and Assistanl Polic,,' 
Inspector. who are 10 become JUIJO or 
KENoO inSlruclors '.., 

• .~ > '" 

Police In:.pectors· .. rid AssisLii~t Police.', _ .' 
Ins~ctors .who are to become instruct'ors·,: . 
on arresting. techniques 

(SluJenl's requirements and 
durauon or courses) 



Research Students 
(National police Academy) 

Special students for Highest. 
Training Institute fOf' Inv~sLI" 
galion Leaders 
(National Police Academy) 
(Highest Training Institute lor 
InYestigation Leaders) 

Entrusted educilUon and 
training by other agencies 
and institutes 
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(Name of a course) 
Police officers over the rank o[ 
police Inspectors 

Those Superintendenl or Inspectors ',u?der 
45 years of age. w~o have been !xpenenc
ing specified pefiod '0£ actual assignment 
after completing Regul.r Course (including 
Cadet.Omeer Course) conducted by the 
National Police Academy 

Note: ,police personnel other' than unirormed officers are also educatetl and trained at either of th~ above 

V.lrious courses on necessity basis. 

2. ON-THE-JOB TRAINING 

Training continu~usly given 
through day-to-d.y leadership 
and guidance by senior ,officers 
to hiS subordinates 

Training conducted through 
speci,,1 methods such .s 

Short Course. Research 
Course. Training of 
Practices, Travelling 
Guidance, Distribution of 
TrajningAids and 
Material. Field exercise 
and practice. Examination 
or' test & others 

POLICE EQUII'MENT 

policemen who are not under police 
school training 

f th TMPD varies from a .38 calibre pistol 
The equipment of th~ members. 0 e l' each man on patrol to the most COll-

aud small portable radIO commdm~~~t~~ ~aPil1l'S highly sophisticated electronics 
plex central control rooms pro u hoto transmitters and receivers, fingerprint 
industry. ~t inc~udes. computters, tel~PelectrOniC machines whiCh compose montage 
and voice IdentificatlOn sys ~m~, an 
photos of crime sus~ects or :ICtlln:. of the TMPD included: 448 patrol cars, 110 

In 1972, the maJor eqUlpmen. les 22 wreckers 2 mobile cranes, 8 
traffic cO)ltrol cars, 1,357 trafl!c m~i~~1rgn 28 motor lau~ches for the ]3:arbor 
ste~eo cll;~era cars

d 
fg~ ~.affi~t:~sve~p:cial v~hicles included armored <;ars, wa~er 

Pollce DIVIS~O~, ~n. the ~~~~ile (;iot control) Police units, bus.es eqUlpped '?tedh 
canllon carrIers or h. cl ·tl enclosed command posts WhICh can. be raiS 
water cannons and v~ 1 e~ WI I , • l' e crowds from above. the street 
and lowered to per~lt/en~r .f~~~~h t~p~~a;e: 6 of the 15 police helicopters i,n 
IJ~vel. Thhe Tl:i!.trspo~~ ~~ilpO~t ~lth tl1e Unit· headquarters building there. 

,1pan, as 
CRIlIIE LABORATORIES AND DATA DANKS 

. . t·ft C ,. I! boratory and an Identification 
'I'he TMPD operates its own Smen 1!C nme.: l, 'MPDl1as access to the 

~~W~:a~:~s~:~~~-r;~~~J~~~f,5iF1{c~!~t~~~!~}~~~~~~!s~t~ ~:;~~~f~g~0;~3 
.Agenhc.Y't'WlllTc~hl elsIanCstll:Vt~t~O is 0~1;0 conducting research. in crime p;revention and 
11SYC Ia ry. . .. 
juvenile delinquen'<;Y. , . . S ed ·by 'tile police, the National police 

InasmuCh as drIvers. licenses nre IS u .., m utedzed file of over 28 

!f~~g~ ~~;~~,i~h~~~r~r:~~ ,~g~:t~!tfye~;~af:&\~dC~S ~eadilY accessible to the 

TMPD. 
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'COMUUNICATION SYSTE1[ 

,As lJllay 'Well ,be eX1p~'e~d in 'a country wh'ich has' 'Won: a leading rposition in the' 
woJ!td's electronics industry, the TMPD has an .excellent communications system_ 
"Dial 110" is stressed in 'all police crime prevention effol'ts as the number ,to tele
llhone'w'hen seeking :protection or in. othru: emergencies involving the police. The 
CommunicaUions .control Center to which all "110" .calls are placed, :handlesap
QJroximately 1,200 calls1J.)er day as compareli: with 3,000 daily on the similar "911" 
call .in Philadelphia. The Center is linked ,by telephone or radio with all police 

stLCtiQml and police boxes, as well as with'lJU'trol cars, ;patrol boats, h~licOI)ters and! 
foot patrol 'officers. Its equi:pment includes U <:omputerizecl patrol car locu,tor sys
tem, facsimile amI telephotographic trun$DJ.Hters ,ana receivers and emergency 
alarm systems. 'l'he 'Center is tied into other prefectural pOlice headquni"ters 
,throughout In:pan 'and to the 'Control Center of·vhe Tokyo Fire Board. Tlte Center 
cal1 get a patrol car to 1he scene 'of a Cl·jme or other emergency 'anywhere in, 
Metropolitan ~okY'o on t'he average in ju~t under 31!~ minutes after receiving it. 
"110"'caU. 

TRAFFIC CONTIIOL 

'With over 2.5 m'illion registered .motor vehicles and just under 2.Smilliolll 
licensed drivers in .its terrl'tory, the T)IPD of necessity gives COllsielerable atten
tiOll to traffic control. The Traffic Division keeps its officers moving on foot, all 
110rses, 'on mO'torcycles and in automo'bfles .and helicopters. Extensive· use is made 
of pOliicelV011len who drive smull model 'traffic patrol 'cars, us welI as operate tow
away equipment. A special unit of .the DivisiOn concelltra'tes OU traffic control on 
expressways. 

The Tr'afficlnformation Center iiJ 'connected through exclusiVE:! communications 
lines with electronic devices called "Traffic Congestion Reporters." These are 
insballed at 268 main 'highway intersections 'throughout Metropolitan Tokyo. The 
Center also receives intJ:ormation by radio on traffic conclitions from helicopters. 
l)atrol cars, truffie motorcycles iIlu1100t 'patrol ponce .. A:ttached' to tIle Center is R 
. special force of traffic con:trol coorelination police who are dispatcheel: to 'the scene 
of li:eavy congestion :to "vOrk with officers from loca}: 'Pollce-:".sbationsancl boxes. 
'fraffic rnfoL'mation is distributed 'by the major 'brtJ"lHTcast tadi:o and· TY networks. 
aU of whicll maintain stuelios at ,tlleCeIl'tcr, and bhrough direct ·telephone service 
a vaUmble 'to citizens seeking such information. 

Closely related ~s the E:x:-ceneleel Area Traffi'cSignal Control Center which auto
matically controls traffic signals irr 'the· central urban area and on the major 
.arterial highways by 'Computet. ThE:! system operates through use of electron:ic. 
dete>ctors instatIecl: at. 562 sites with normally'l1eavy. traffic. 'rhe eletectors record 
the passing of vehicles automatical'ly and continuously >send information on. con
ditions to the computers at the Center. The Central Processing Unit computes the 
traffic YoItlme,s'peed of the vehicles., etc., in the entire confrolled ;I,1'ea in accor<l 
with the traffic situation. By 1976; these computers will be regurafing traffic flow 
'Il'C over 2,400 intersections in all area of 68 'square miles. 
. In adelition to being active in t)1econtrol of air and noise pollution by motor.
vehicles, the Traffi'c Division also operates, an extensive traffic safety program for 
bath elrivers and 'Pedestrians, includIug school' children. Visual aid's 'are used ex"
tell'sivch' in conjunction with lectures. to promote 'traffic safety through an a'ware
ness of traffic rules, driving skiHs and automobile m'aintenance, 
~'he Traffic Divisli:OIl haseffec'tively improved traffic, control anel safety through 

!:he use of !bus lanes 'Oil congeS'ted! ..streets, regulation of the· enltry 'of ·truclrS· and 
other 'heavy vehicles into the <;entral urban, area, ;r.igid control.of 'Parking through 
fine'S. (see section on Crime La:boratories and Data: BanIrs,uQove), mId tow-away. 
and the relatively wide use of pedestrian malls from which all vehicular traffic is: 
banned.,·:. 

The record· of achievement .of the Tnaffic Division. may, be seen in; the followin~ 
'itwble covering the 10-year period 1962,...197L:: . 

.JIl 
:ii 
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10.YR ,fOLLOW.UP Of TRAfFIC ACCIDENTS, POPULATIONS AND VEHICLES IN TOKYO 

'{ear 

U962 : 
, Number •••••••••••• 

Index number •••••• 
1963: 

Number ••••••• _ •••• 
IndeX number •••••• 

1964: 
Number •••••••••••• 
Index number •••••• 

1965: 
Number •• _ ••••••••• 
Index number •••••• 

1966: 
Number •••••••••••• 
I ndex number •••••• 

1967: 
Number •••.••• _.,_. 
Index number ".'_' 

1968: 
Number •••••• _._ ••• 
Index number •••••• 

'1969: 
Number ••••••••••• 
Index number ••••• _ 

1970: 
Number • __ •••••••• 
Index number •••••• 

1971 : 
Number~._ ••••••• _ 
Index number •••• _. 

Deaths 

959 
100 

986 
103 

1,050 
109 

788 
82 

794 
83 

749 
78 

716 
75 

864 
90 

824 
86 

660 
69 

InJuries 

50; 427 
100 

54, ira 
58, 1~~ 

56,672 
1ll 

67,898 
135 

87,534 
174 

102,914 
204 

106'm 

87'~~i 

74'1i~ 

Automobiles Casu~li!es per casualties per 
Population registered in 100,000 1,000 

of Tokyo , Tokyo population automobiles 

10, 224'i~~ 814,841 502.6 63.1 
100 _ •• _ •• __ • __ ••••• _." ••••••••• 

1O,467'm 924,816 528.2 59.8 
113 •• _ ••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••• 

10, 667, r~~ 1,063,199 577.8 56.0 
130 ••••••• _ •.•••• _ •••••••••• _ .• 

10,913,891 
107 

1,181,010 526.5 48.7 
145 ••••••••••• _._._ •••••••••••• 

U,025'n~ 1,337,192 623.1 51.4 
164 •••••••••..••••••••••••••••• 

1l,200·m 1,540,626, 788.2 57.3 
189 ••• _. __ ••••••••••••••••..••• 

11,353, Iii 1,749,168 913.0 59,2 
215 ••••••••••••••••.••.•••••••• 

1l,457,iU 2 005 489 936.0 53.5 
, , 246 _ •••.•••• ___ ••.••••.• _ .••••• 

11,400'm 2 196 921 775.6 40.2 
, '270 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

11,507,244 
113 

2 343 051 652.7 32.1 
, '288 •••••••• ___ •• ~ •••• _. __ •.•••• 

An insight into Japanese" attitudes toward compliance with the law may be 
()btaineclthrough the record of traffic violations. In .1971,!~ all.J~pan, there t~rr~ 
:5 '" million minor traffic violations detected, of WhIch 5.002 mIllion were se e 
b" "a mellt of fines without the offenders being brought into court. <?ftho~e 
n~tffi!a of traffic violation offE;.~ses, 96.5 percent of the Offenders 'paId theIr 
fines within the prescribed period of time! 

MOBILE ,UNITS 

Operating out of TMPD Headquarters in Tokyo's world~fam0l!s r~ot contro)l 
[Jolice-a force of about 3000 men (30 percent of all such pollce m Japtl; 
~hO are stationed strateglcally throughout the ci~y and who .arEl; under. e 
~ommand of the Guard Division. This specialized police force, :vhlCh IS descrl~ed 
in detail in Chapter VII, has' won theadmirai;J.o.n. ot- their peer!;) ;n oth~r couptnes. 

In addition to their riot control responslblhhes, the mobIle umts are also 
utiliz~d for traffic and general crowd control during :rarious pub~C ~vents, ~escl~e 
and protectionopera~ions in the eve~t of natural.dlsast~rs or senous acclden s 
and group patrollng III cooperati9n WIth ~o~al, statlOn police. 

PATROL DlVIS10l'f. 

Of particular intel'est to A~er~can cri:ne con~rol specialist:,; is, th~ way i~ 
which the TMPD Patrol DivislOll'lS orgalllzed. Nmety-four pol:ce statlOns, c~~ 
plete with litin'" and sleeping accommodations, have been establIshed throl1;gh v ut 
:Met~opolitan 'l';kyO, to operate in close and continuous cont.act .with the r~sldents 
of its patrol area. In addition to its pOlice station, each dlstnct O! pre.cmct ~!lS 
approximately 13 police boxes ("koban") in urban areas or resldentlll} pOlIce 
i:)oxes in the more sparsely populated 'subUrban ar~a. At ell;ch urban polIce .box, 
which is acLllllUy a small station house ~lso WIth. sleepmg accommodatIons, 
abOut 10 police officers are ussigned to work l!l four Shlf~s around the clock. The~ 
engage in observation, patrol and routine cbecks of tbl7u' patrol !lreas of .re~po~ 
sibnlt:v for tlie purposes of traffic control, crime prevention, dete.ctlOn of cnmllla. "~ 
rcceirlnO' of complaints and reports, and numerous other pollce ~nd ~on.pol~C 
actiYities. One l)olice officer and his family is stationed in each resl(lentllli pollce 
box. He performs similar duties. 

----------------..;...;;;.==.--~.~~-
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But perhaps the most significant effort by the TMPD to maintaiil tight 
control over crime is the required visit twice each ye&r by the patrol police 
operating out of each police box to the average of 130 households in their patrol 
area. Through these visits, the pOlice elicit information not only on, the house.. 
hold being visited but also on the neighbors and the neighborhood. The visits 
also afford the police and the residents of the patrol area to get to kIiow each 
other in a $pirit of mutual respect. Householders 'are required to complete a 
"Residence Iilformation Card" on each 'Visit by ilie pOlice making the visit. A 
sample of the card is reproduced on the adjoining page. The sample isinEnglish 
for the use of foreigners but is identical to that used for Japanese residents. The 
completed cards are kept on file in the loclil pOlice station as well as at TMPD 
Headquarters. 

BELATIONS WITH ORGAl'fIZED CRIME 

According to a longctime American resident of Tokyo who haS' been a close 
Obf:,('rver of the lIietropolitan and National POlice, there has been unofficial 
acco~modation with organized crime. Ten years ,ago, a campaign to break up 
the gang::; was undertaken. by the National Government. The police resented thiS 
effort becuuse it destroyed the detente that they ha:d established with the gangs. 
With the Government's cancellation of the campaign, things 'are allegedly back 
to where they were. The gangs are well-coordiriated with racl;:ets assigned to 
them by the criminal leadership. 
'The police have set specific limits within which the gangs can .operate 

unmolested. They have made it quite clear to the gangs that they wi1lnot 
tolerate any'traffic in guns Or narcotics and eliminate such traffic as soon as 
identified. 

In 1974".there were an estimated 120 groups of gangsters in TokyO with 28,000 
members and 2,720 groups ("families") with 115,000 memberS throughout Japan; 
T,heracketeers are theoretically restricted to dealing. inprostitutiort, ga;mbling, 
loan sharking (up 10 percent over the previous year), taxis, and, more recently, 
in the construction industry, but ,not in as sophisticated a manner as their 
American COunterparts .. Gangsters operate in horse and other forms of racing. 
There are no "bookies" in Japan, and it is understood tha,t most horse races 
are fixed. 

GuN CONTROL 

, Japan has strict laws controlling guns, relating to possession, sale and registra
tion of sporting arms. They 'are vigorously enforced. ~he police l'uthlessly seek 
out both traffickers and possessors. The task is easier in Japan than in the 
United States both because of its island character and the fact that smuggling 
is under total control of the national pOlice, in contrast to d,ivided responsibility 
between our numerous Federal, state and local agencies. 

The tightness of national control over firearms is demonstrated in the following 
quote from a report of the National Police Agency; the statement applies to 
all of Japan, not just Tokyo: 

"Of all crimes committed in 1971, 105 cases were weapon·oriented crimes such 
as homicide, robbery, rape, bodily injuries and intimidation. 

"Categorically speaking, there 'Were 50rifie cases, 42 hunting·gun (shotgun). 
cases, and 7 air-gun cases. Most of these weapon·oriented crimes were com· 
nUtted by persons connected with racll;eteer groups in this country. 

"With respect to pistol cases in particular, 47 cases (94 percent) were 
committed by persons having some connection with these racketeer groups. 

r ' "In face of this situation, tighter controls and clampdown over these Japanese 
I: racketeer groups are very much desired." " 
I In the same year, thel~e was a national total of 3,107 cases of illegal possession 
I of firearms of all types cleared by the police, with seizures of 2;116 firearmS 
l' of'vnrious tY1Jes. This record bespeaks the advantages of absolute detel'Diifla:' 
1 tion of the paIice nationally and within Metropolitan Tokyo to assure strict 
t enforcement of the national prohibition against possession of firearms. Even 

'
I in tbe case of lluthorized possession for sporting purposes, in 1971 the National 

Police Agency I·eports only a total of 326 accidents involving 335 injured persons. I: Th') Agency goes on to state that "most of these accidents can be attributed. to 1 careless handling of weapons." It adds that, "In view of this trend, the police 
, are making every effort to prevent firearms accidents by providing guidance 
i,' to gun users." 'l'his. is- a ,.far cry from the accidental slaughter of hunters each 
. Fall in the United StatE!s, where the authorities of any single state would be I delighted to record the low nUmber of hunting accidents tllat occur in thE 
11 ontl,. oo=b'y ,<J.pnn. 

t 
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RESIDENCE INFORMATION CARD 

I~rn .. ]. 
, ~-'-'-'---

- , This 'is t~ inform )'o~ that ~ ~ patrolqu.n assigned to "this nr~. I am rcspo~ible for occasionally 
visi'Ung everY ho~hold In the area: _ The·purpo!;e' of this visit is to "get better acquainted, with the residents 
in tl1e area to promote llnders~anding l..~tween. the ci~j~ens and the police and. lor thf? police [0 offcr: better se..--nce:
to the 'co!Dmunity. W~ 'wpuld ,like to request your cooperation. in this r~sp<!Ct by mling out the attached form.. 
The. police' cqurp~, wi~b 'thi,s infonnation c~n ins.ure, speedy dispatch of police o!Cicc~ to _your. home.in an 
emergency; cificient in"\'cstigation thereof, efHcient aid in case of dlsa5t~r. efficient assistance to .persons looking 
for 'your home and improved ;york .p.ro<;~~urcs.~ etc. Thank YQU. 
(pleac:e f'll out the boxes oordered \~ith a thic~ line The inrormation furnished will be kept confidentiaL) - I 

HOME' rATIO::' TERMOF \ 
ADDRESS . aLlTY 

(1)1 !",lI) :rnt, ( ').~-,~, 

l<ESIDENCE . 
em (~III'm • 

FULL NAME 
IRELNrtoN SEX oCcupATION I DA1'E OF ALIEN REG. 

SHIP OR SCllOOL DlRTH CARD NO. 

ct!: ;1;) (;,t Vi) (to lro) (9; ;F. •. !j; fl.) (1< '" I! 0) (ltl'IHP}) 

,FAhiILY 
~lU~16~ER 

MEMBERS 
(i!!;1'1""') 

. 

(OJ< ~) -
'. --. ------_. 

" 

HOU~"O""'. t--CONTACT JlUSINESS ADDRESS. . 

I\'I'CASE OF (1'J,'lt""',Ij"ro TEL ( ) 

EMERGENCY NAMEAND ADDRESS 0 ' 
FRIEND OR NEXT OF 
KIN TO BE CONTACTE TEL C ) 

~J!::':.~"'it~n> ~;!i;A""'!1!I1f"'~) 

FULL. !'lAME 
DATE OF SEX JOB ADDRESS Ot" FAMILY 

BIRTH 
.(l!: ~) "(gr It. Jl 11) cttl!'l) (Q it) CO':!J[ '" ffi \'E J:\) 

un 

._ ... --I EMI'LOYEEs 

---. .. -._----------
(!l:nJN'M :!. L'1 
?:i!}..l.."t''f~\' -. I I I 

m:E'~A1'llI--' 
NUMBIlROF' '.' 

TRUCK AUTOMOBILE' CAR 
-(! •• ~II<Mt"~ ~~L- (/'fJiJ2....--

-O~I~IENTS '!.R 
~UGGESnONS 
ifOTHIl.POLICE 

(~?~t~~~~) 
~ -

!lI-fO)t'ff£f/{, l/{ .lil Ilil ll!l!IIi/f:Jlll Jl :1 n ~ R :1 R :1 Ii :1 R D 

i'tl(c$l:\3!!f:jJJl $I: Fl 11,/ il!l!IHHP 1 1 1 1 I ; 

f 
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l'VBLIC AND cmr:MUNITY RELATIONS t 
1

'.' In large measure, the sllccess of TMPD in controlling crime is due to an 
inten;:;e and effeetive .program of 'Public mid comnnmity relations. Qver 50,000-r 'people visit '1':M:i~D Hetrdquarters unimally fot Ii guicleel obsel'vuti<m' tout of 

,,!,SUCh major facilities as .the Comtlllinicutions 'COl1t1'ol Center, the Extencleel Area 

1 
Traffic Signal' Control Cel1ter, the Identification Section, the Crime Laboratory 
,and the Police MUi?eum, , I In addition, the Public Relations Section of tIle Administrative Division of 

1 TMPD has· its own handsome buiiding, the Police Public-Relations Center, 
iwhich'wasestablislledou the Gi11za in central Tokyo in 1961. Over 100,000 people 
I~ visit thEl' Center en.ch year. Moving pictures and. sUcle shows deal with' such 
v subjects as, traffic ',3afety, crime prevention. and crime elctection .. The Center 
P offers tile additional attractions of a roller-slmting rink, Judo anel Kendo 

II halls anel a library, all Of whicil are optm to the general public. 
The Metropolitan Police Band, another arm of public and community rela! tions, gives regular 'WedneSday concerts. in the Hibiya Park open air cbncert 

thall in central 'l'okyo, as well asperfortning at numerous police-sponsored events 
I such' as campaigus for traffic safety and crime prevention. The Band is active in 
'I', supporting music classes anel music appreciation clubs throughout the city. 

The relationship between the police and the residents of patrol areas goes 
ffat· beyomi crime control anel prevention. The public requests a great deal of help 
I from the police >\'hich is not rela:teel to crime, When a request for help is made 

I
' in matters not of police responsibility, the pOlice pass it along to the uppropriate 
.• govel'llment agenC~7 anel tllen follow up to see that action on the request is taken. 

l'~l The police have been known to remind a resident American businessman that 
.Ius elog was due for its anti~rabies sheit ! ' 

!' Close cooperution ,between the community and the pOlice is maintaineel throl1gh 
'voluntary civilian crime-prevention associations set up with policeellcourage~ r ment, 'with an unpaid blocl, captain for appro}.imately every 30 households. These 

,I,' anti-crime organizations promote cooperation with the police anel th(! speedy 
, reportil1g of crimes tmel traffic accidents by the 11se of the police emergency 

,telephone number "110". A system of electronically-operated loud 'buzzers, 

I· either outside a house or Cdn1ll1ctecl to the local police box (similar in design und 
_,'.j COncept to the increasIngly popular electronic' butglar alarm systems in the 
-U.S,), is spreading in Tokyo. In some instances, these associations 'haye c1eveloped 

1

1.... civilian pat):ols which operate both at night and in the daytime to increase 
constmlt vigi1ance against crime, ,particularly burglary. 

In adclitiOJ;l to these n'eighborhooel cdrile :prevention groups, there are also 
national, prefectural anel city crime prevention associations which are similar 

, to, but not identical with, the citizens crime commissions in the U.S. These 
lassociatiollS are generally funded by the 'police and not, as in the U.S., by 

I

I ,ptiyate contributioils'patticularly from the businesscommuniL-y. Thes(! groups
wherever they miJ.Y be througllOut 'the nation-cooperate and exchange ideas 
On a regular, methodical basis. ' 

The TMPD is much aware of the value of the "Fourth Estate" ill winning 
! lJUlllic support anel coopera:tio1l. Facllities at T!lfPD Headquarters are perma-

l
l. )lently manned ,by repr,esentatives of 22 meelia agencies incl\leling newspapers, 

radio and teleVision broaelcasting stations 'and newsreel companies. In addition 
, to a .steady flGwof Public nelations SectiOn ne\ys rele.ases concerning accielents, 
II." emergencies and other police activities. the Superintendent Gene):al (pblice 
. commissioner or chief of police) and other senior officers of TMPD 'hold fre
f CJ.nent interYiews and. press conferehceswith media representatives, in oreler to 

malta important announcemeJits or to appear on television anel raelio programs 
.to discus.s police problems and activities. ' 

I CITIZEN ATTITUDES T~nv ARD POLICE 

I With it typical Japanese penchant for self-examination, the Tol,yo Metropolitan 
, ,pOlice Depal'triIent'ctmdl'icts perloilic Srlryeys 'to find 'out ,,'hat the average 
I ,Tapanese citizen thinks of pOlicemen and their performance. As we have noted 
ipreviously, tUe govetmueI'it; 'in\'iew of it 'Po~1t~Worlcl War IIbitcltgrdunclof what 
r m~ght fairly be cuUedapolicestute. is acutely COhsciotlS of the problem of enforc
f ing ,the law without undue interfEu'lmce '~I'ith the intlfvfc1tml's civil rights or 
,., offending .his sensibilities. Citizena:ttltudes 'are also' impol'tant 'to them because 

of tile e}.1:Cnsivel1SC made of illdivielnnl citizens on n volhnteer bnsis in crime ! preventio'nand educationanel in surVeillance 6fparoleesand probationers. 
! 58-929-76-22 
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The opinions expressed are .diverse enough to seem 'believable. It is interesting r 
to, note that they compare reasonably well with the results of similar. surveys It I 
made ill the U.S., particularly in view of th~ fact that the Japanese pOlice 
system obviously intrudes considerably more on the full freedom of the indi- .. i 
vidual than does ourl:!. The results of these la:tter surveys will be interspersed, ! 
where applicable,with the conclusions of those conducted in Japan. The guestions ,it!! 
are never precisely the same, but their relationship is easily deducible. 

'When Japanese were asked in 1974 whether they were "on goodternis or '1.). 
not with the policeman assigned to their neighborhood," 85 percent answered t1 
"good" or "fair" while only 7 percerit had a negative response.' (Here, as in I J 

aU cases, the difference between the reported percentages and 10Q percent WD,a t.· 
"don't know".) There was only mil:or variation among age groups, with the 
youngest (20.:-29 years) being most critical (~7 percent "good", as against 40 I.' 
percent for the total, andll perc.ent "not on good terms".), 

In comparison with 5 to 6 years ago, 25 percent of respondents felt that the 
police had improved; 43 percent that they "had remained the same"; and ! 
6 percent that they "had worsened". Principal pOints of improvement were I 
llolice attitude and manner of speaking and increase in approachability. The r 
largest point of objection,obv:iour;;ly a small. percentage of the total "vote", ! 
complained about a ttitnde. .! I 

Two American polls-one by the National OpinicllResearch Center for the f 
President's Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration of Juntice in ! 
1966; U)ld one by the American Institute. of Public Opinion in 1067-bear nn f I 
this question. Whell the former asked "HoW goOd a job do. the pOlice do on 1'.1 
being respectful to people likla yourself?", .85 percent said "good" or "pretty 
gOOll", and '1 percent answered "Not so good". 

In the second poll, when asked "How much respect do you have for the 
,police in your area ?"-"a great deal, some, 0,1' hardly any"-77 percent answered 1'.1 
"great den,l~', 17' percent "some", .and 4 percent "hardly any". Here again, there j 

was very little sharp variation among age groups, but· those 20-29 were not I 
(Iuite as convince(l; the "great deal" fell to 64 percent, and the "hardly any" j.,' 

rose to 10perceut. . 
WillillgIleSS to report a crime is considered in Japan as some measure of 

attitude toward police. In the 1974 questionnaire, 9 percent of respondents said I 
they hn,d been victimized "by a burglary, pick pocketing, purse-snatching, or ". 
sImilar crime", compareil with 6 percent in a similar survey made in 1969.40 
percent failed' to report a crime; .more than half who didn't report indicated I 
that it was minor amI that J;eporting was "too much trOUble." Only one respond- If .. 
ent found going to the police unpleasant, and 11 were skeptical for the yalue of , 
reporting in terms of gf:tting back their valuables. Ii 

22 percent of respon/dents said that crime had occurred in their neighborhoo(l l'I 
(luring the past year, as against only 16 percent who answered in i969. The I 
~'eport states that "The number of all areas in. which some crime' had occurred Ii 
increased considerably-with the incidence of crimes in the. 9 largest cities I' 
highest." . ' .. I 

(In a 1972 study by the Americn.n Institute of Public Opinion, Aro,ericans, in 
answer to "Is tbere more crime in ,this area than there was a year ago, or I 
less?", answered "more", 35 percent; "less", 11 percent; ."the same", 42 percent 1 
with the remainder having no opinion.) , f 
'In tlle Japanese survey, the sample was asked whether "CoI1lpared with 5-6 ,1,\ 

years ago, has .crimE: in your neighborhood become more frequent amI the neigh- I 

borhoodless safe?", 14 percent found the situation "Improved", 53 percent "un· , 
changed", and 16 percent felt it '~has become unsafe" .. ~1:ost of the last group ! 
blamed their conclusion on an increase ~ molest6rs and snea)\: thieves, a larger I,' 

degree of vIsibility for "juvenile delinquents and gangsters", and an "influx of 
strangers." . . ' l 

When aslted about the effectiveness of pOlice in their neighborhood, 24 percent I 
felt it to ·l:Je "weak", 51 percent didn't, and the, remaining 25 peJ;cent "didn't 11 
know .. " 'llJ1e impr~ssion of weakness ,vas . higher in the nine largest cities and r 
(lmong tlle. more educated.. ! 

T!}king the f:1Ul}le SUbject, from another angle, 48 percent felt ,that the police's "II 

investigative actiyity. was gener(llly goOd; 18 percent approved the work on major 
crimes but not olliessero;nes; 4 percent took the reverse position; and 6 percent 
were generaUy unsatisfi!¥i, Only 4 ,percent lac)\:ed an opinion. .' j 

(When Americans were aSk.ed"i!l the NORC PolL·of 1966, "How good'a job do ! 
the pO,licedo in giying protection to the people in the neighborhOO'd?",42' percent L 

II 
II 

" 
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$aid ",:;ry,good"; .35 percent ."pretty good", and 9 percent "not. so good". When 
aSked. Do ;you thl~~ the police he!-,e do an excellent,gooc1, fair orpoor.joboi 
.eilforcmgme laws, 22 percent Sald "excellent" 45 percent ""'ood"- 2{ percent 
"fair'l,a~d8percent "poor". In a 1970 Louis Harris Poll, F:deral, State and 
Local poll~e got favorable votes by percentages ranging from 60 percent to 64 
pereent~ With the lel!-~ confidence shown in the big cities.) . 
" Wh~n ~p.p::nes~ cItlzens ,!,ere a~ked to mention "one or two services you require 
.0f,IJO.licei ',81 pe~'cent mentlO?~d 'patrolling" (with 55 percent finding it 6flirst 
Rl'lOl'lty ~n the ~llle l~ll'gest .clties), ~~ percent "traffic control", 19 percentlistel1 
prevention of Juvemle delinquency, 17 percent called for "nuisance control" 

and 11 ,percent mentioned "a vaiIability to eitizellS". . , 
Overall, the results of thi~ rece.n~ self-examination tend to show up no mOre 

than ~e usua~ number. of pollce Cl'ltics, and do not seem to reflect any widespread 
.0bjectIOn to eIth~r.pollce methods or the laws under which they Work. It wou!<l 
ap~ear that the cI~zens of Japan are Willingly accepting many oftllOse measures 
~l11Ch. some .Amencans may con~ider. an infringement. upon individual rights, 
Inch~dmg stl'lct gun control, a natlOnahzed police organization and a police force 
.{!onsl~",erablY ~ore familiar .with their habits and habitats than is outs. 

It 1"also eVIdent that, vra the hundreds of thousands of volunteer "eyes and 
ears" developed ~hr?Ugh a .cons~iou~, daily effort by the pOlice, the T:M:PDhas 
been. able ~o cap.ltalize .o~ Its effectIve and efficient organization. This with the 
continual llltensl,:e tramm~ o~ personnel at all levels, has made Metropolitan 
'Tok~10 the most Cl'lme-free CIty m the world. 

OHAPTERIY 

THE COURTS AND THE LEGAL PROFESSIONS 

~~rican observers. are a:ffia~~d at .the allllost total absence of pOliticalaud 
.other mfl:r~nce found lll. the JudICIary, 111 the public prosecutors offices and among 
~e pracbclllg lawyer'sm Ja:pan. 2.'he profeSSionalism demonstrated by all tllree 
br~nch~s Of. the .legal professlOll, coupled ,v:ith that of the pOlice, has gone far to 
)ll~lUt.am crIme .~n Japan at the world's lowest rates. Unlike the United Kingdom 
Jor ~x~mpl~thlS country does not have an age-old traditioIiin the profeSSional 
adnlimstratlOnof the law. Therefore, the Japanese have within the past century 
grafte.dforeign .legal conc~pts on their own home-grown culture. These were re~ 
dined In the perIod followmg World War II; the. results herein discussed have 
heen 'outstanding.' " 

THE JUDICIARY 

T~e. Supr~me Court of Japan is not only the highest in the lanel but is also the 
.a~mstratrve.apex: or the entire judicial system. There are no courts includinO' 
llllhtar~,. that. do not com~ within the jurisdiction of that national sy~tem. Fur~ 
thermore, all J~l(l~es, pubhc prosecutors, and private lawyers must gradUate from 
,the. ;r-egal Trallung and ~,,:search Instit,ute, \Yhi~lli.s an arm of the Supreme 
Cour t, .before they can enter.mto the practice of theIr profession., ., 

A:l Judges, including.the Justices of the Supreme Coul'tare apPointedby.the 
Call1?et hea~1ed by .the PrIme l\iiI;lister;. excep.t the Chief ,justice of the Supreme 
·Court . wh~ IS nommated by the Cabinet and appointed by tlle Emperor. The 
fO~OWlllg IS quoted from "Outline of Japanese Judicial System" published in 
1012 by the Supreme Court of Japan. • , 

"The status of judges is duly guaranteed by the Constitution. However in 
order to prevent an unsuitable or incompetent judge from bringing disgrac~ on 
the respo~si:ble position, the following measures are provided: 

(1) A Judge may be removecl ,by a judgment of an impeachment Court com
po~ed of 14 members of the Diet, if he has committed serious misconduct. (I)) 
The appointment of the Justices of the Supreme Court is reviewed by the p'eoP]e 
at ~be first. general elect;i0n of members of the House of Representatives following 
theu' appomtm.ent and lll. addition ~hey are subject to a decennial review by the 
people at the tIme of national electlons, and a justice is removed if the majority 
of voters favors his dismissal; (3) The term of office of the judo-es of the inferior 
('ourts is limitecl to ten years .with eligibility for reappointment;' (4) There exists 
a .sy~tem of <:Oll1Pl~lsory retlrement by age ,by which very old judges may be 
ehmlllat~d; (0) A Juc1/?e wh? has neglected his duties or disgraced himself by his 
COllcluct IS subJect to dlsciphnary punishment by the High Court or the Supreme 

,Court." 
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A.completely new structure of the Japanese courts was brotlglltint,obeing With1 
the adoption, 'on May 3, 1947, Of.the.Gourt .organiza1;ion'Law. This Act provides. 
for five kinds of courts: The Supreme Court, High Courts, District. Courts" 
Family CourtsaJld Summary Courts. The .chart'on the next page shPws the jUi'is
diction and procedure in criminal cases of the Japanese .. .Gourts: 

A brief ~lescription of the cQurtsis. given below: .., . .' 
, (1) Tl1e S'ltpre,1n(3 Oourt (recently housed in a new .$400 million~ 'building. 
built ,like a ;fortress with a. grand air of dignity and:respect) is the court 01 
highel;!t. appeaL and sits in Tokyo. Its membership numbers 15 Justices.including· 
the Chief Justice. Tlle Court not only has appellate functionsinbo.bh civil and 
criminal case but also decides on the constitlltionality of legislationfrnd upon 
precedent.involvingitl;!elf and the lower courts. Significantly, the S~lpreme (lourt 
has adminisb;ativexesponsibility for all the lower courts and for the unique 
national "Legal Tra.ining and Research· Institute, Tokyo", from,;whose two"year' 
program all Japanese,judges"publicIJrOsecutors .and lawyers must gra~luate before 
either apPointment or admission to pntcticc. ' '. 

In its normal ",ork, the Supreme Court sits in three Divisio,ns. (the Petty 
Benches) composed of five Justice~, to which cases are assigned; Ifa case 
involves aconf:jtitutionalguestion or a change in court lire cedents, the Court 
sits en bunc (The Grand Bench.) A. majority of eightjusticcs ,is requirell to 
declare. a law :unconstitutio:qal; . . . 

Of interest is the practice of assigning a number of "judicial research officials'" 
to assist the Supreme Court Justices in their work. These ·officials are drawn, 
from the .ranks of the judges of the lower courts. 

(2) The eight High, Oourt8 are located in Tokyo anci seven other major cities, 
of Japan which is divided into eight regions for this purpose. Inclucling the eight 
Chief Judges 01' Presidents, there are about 280 High Court judges. Some of' 
the High Courts have as many as six branch courts 01' offices. The High Courts 
have appellate jurisdiction over thoSe lower courts below them. The Tokyo High 
Court has ol'iginnl jurisdiction to review decisions of such regula;tory agellces, 
as the' Fail' Trade Commission and the Patent Office among others. Cases in the 
High Courts are tried before a three-judge panel, except pnly insurrection cases 
and those concerning regulatory agencies go before a five-judge panel. 

(3) There are 50 DiBt,'iot Oom-ts whose district coincides with a prefecture .. 
Including their 244.branch offices, these courts are staffed with about 800 judges 
and 450 assistant judges. Except for cases in which high courts have initial jUriR
diction, the Disttict Courtsure the courts of the first instance. Depending upon' 
the importance and the nature of the case, the judges sit singly' or in a"panel of' 
three, usually a judge and two assistant judges. 

(4) The li'a.rnily Oom'ts are described in detail below ,because of their impor
tance in juvenile. crime control. 'l'liE~ir 200 judges, 150 assistant' jlldgesand 1500' 
probation officers handle lin disputes and conflicts within the family as well as 
all related domestic affairs of legal significance. The Family C'ourtsare located 
througliollt the country. . 

(5) Smnmalf'Y Omwt8, staffed 'by about 780 'judges, total. 575 . in' cities, 'towns: 
and villages tlll'o~lghout Japan. Theil' powers are limited to civil cases 'involving' 
300,000 yen (about $1000) or. less find certain minor criminalc{lses. Punir:;hmellt;; 
is limited to short-term imprisonment or .smallfines. . 

, 

, 
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Jurisdiction and Procedure in Criminal Cases 

, 
: Appellate Jurisdiction only 

SUPREME 
DIVISIONS (3) I COURT en baric 

.' 

COURT All cnses ·(Some ore :referred Ca,es refer~ed by the 
to .the COURT en. banc,) . DIVISIONS. .. 

! ~ -

I 
L. ___ " ____ 

" 'I .. 

111GB 
. Apcllnlc JlIri~cHction I Origin:.l JlIrisiliclion 

by u TJIHEE.JUJ)GE coum~1 I,y " I'IVE',JU1)(m COUU'i~ 

COURT Exc1ush·t!. juri~dictinlt irl ("rimes 
, con.t:cr:nil1g in:'>urrcctinn. 

1 
" 

-----:-

,j 
Original jurisclicti'on 

,- !oj" " THREE.JUDGE DISTRICT 'COURT.or bY.3 SlNGT,E- -, COURT JUDGE COURT dependin" 
on the no ture and Impor- Original jurisdicliol 

MAJOR ' .... 'l'RlhL tance or the cnse involved. SUMMARY by " SINGI.E.JUDG E 
COURT exercising COURT 
~cncr:ll jurfst\~c·, All rriminnl netian!!; not .COUR'I: 
ti~n-

specifically cnming' 
other cotlrt~. 

.' 

uncler "'-, l.imitcd 
" ... j'lri"'tlic~i(Jn 

" 

Transfer 
Where the court decmy 
if proper;- to 'imPo!ie 
imprisonment exceeding 
3 years. 

}'1'inor c~i~cs; 'ihe.. J1~t 
ishment i;i" limited 

j"".cr pcnalt," or fine" 

" No;';'(A direct ~pp~n1may be ~atIe to the supim:-.m COURT from 0 jltclJ'lment of Ih" 

. , DISTRICT COU~T or Ihe SUl\IMARY COURT ill. which tl,< ~ourt ,ierhlcll un-. 
c9nsti~l!tion[!1ity _of }n\\~, 9rdin.1nt.'e1 etc. 

n-

to 
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FAJ.IILY counTS 

Worthy of special attention are the Family Courts which, based upon tlle' 
proposals of American Judge Ben B. Lindsay, began operations on January I, 
1949. It was decided to place both family and juvenile problems under the 
jUrisdiction of one L-ribunal in the belief that the adjustment of the familr'8 
situation is an absolute pre-requisite for the protection of children and the pre
,el1.tion of deUnquency. There are il total of 50 Family Courts througholltJapan
ill each Prefecture except for Hokkaic1o, which has four snch Courts. The Family 
Courts bave 242 brilnch offices and 96 sub-branch offices. 

According to the "Guide to the Family Court of Japan", published in 1974, 
"Only Persons possessing sufficient enthusiasm and understanding to deal with 
family and juvenil,e cai:les are appointed as judges." Qualified judges have a 
full ten years' experience afi judges or lawyers. An average of three to four 
Family Court Probatio.n officers are assigneel to each judge. Tbey must be 
university graeluates in SOCiology, psychology, and pedagogy and are trained 
for their work in a special institllte. Each Familly Court has its· own mcdical 
clinic. Most importtmt arms of this court are the Family Court Councillor;; ancl 
Conciliation Commissioners. They are members of the general 1mblic who nre 
appointed year by yeal', "on the basis of their social conscience and moral spirit", 
to participate in the determination and concilation of family affairs cases. 

Thegeneral jurisdiction of the Family Court has been described above. Jm--enile 
delinquents include not only minors who have committed criminal offenses uncler 
the law, "but those wbose tendencies inclicate that tbey may commit offense<: in 
future as well", as explained f'urther in the discussion of juvenile delinquency in 
Chapter VII. Cbildren under :1.4 years of age are primarily hanclleel by the Child 
Guidance Center, even for offenses under tbe penal laws, but their cases lllus;t hE' 
l.-urned over to the Family Court if restriction of personal freedom is thought to 
be required. 

Adults who bave committed acts injurious to tbe welfare of juveniles are also 
subject to the Family Court's jurisdiction. Sucb offenses as tbe ludu-cemento! 
sexual acts, cruel: treatment, and employment of children at extremely late 
bours, are examples. Neither desertion nor neglect of tbe duty of .support hy 
parents or guardians, however, constitutes an offense justifying tbe jurisdiction 
of the Family CmIT!: in Japanese Juvenile Law. Support is subject to eletermina, 
tion and conciJi.~tion in the Family Affairs Division, wbile desm:tion, if suffident 
to constitute an offense under tbe Penal Code,' is handled by a regular criminal. 
court. 

The Family Court also bas a -Very broael jurisdiction encompassing all disputes 
and conflicts within tbe family, as well as all related. domestic affairs wbich are of 
legal significance. . 

'(Tbe effectiveness of the procedures and operations of ' the Family Courts is 
c\!rtainly partly responsible for progress being made in combatting in juvenile 
crime.) 

LEGAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING 

Tht;l selection, education and training of members of the legal professioll in 
Japan is a most competitive process. To begin with, tbebptter universities are 
highly selective. Since a major il1 laW is an adde,d attraction to a b~l?iness em
ployer in the hiring I)f univei'sit;\, graduate.s, lliw studies form an important part 
of their scholastic program. In the pnblic universities, students who major in law 
must tal;:e at least one and one balf years of liberal arts· worlc In tbe private 
universities, law majors can and do spend four years concentrating on preparation 
for the very difficult bar examination. The selective process deliberately limits 
passage of the eXamination to about five percent of the candidatE'S in any given 
year. Few candidates pass tbe examim~~ion on the first try; three and fonr 
attempts arc quite normal for even a very hright student. For that reason, thE' 
average age of successful candidates tends to be bigher in Japan than in the 
United States. 

Tbe competitiveness of the system is shown in the following statistics. Ea61 
year, about 100,000 students in Japan enter universities to study law. Of them. 
only about 500 will be appointed as Assistant Judges and AS!'iistant Public Pl'OSPCU
tors or aclmitted to practice as private lawyers. In 1966. tbe ratio of lawyers to 
population was 1 :625 in the United States and 1 :12,000 in Japan. This lat~er 
ratio now (1974) stands at 1 :10,800. Tbese figures are somewbat misleaelilll; 
because the Japanese legal system concentrates upon keeping cases involving 
civil disputes, most lcsaer criminal adio··,.s, juvenile delinquency, traffic violations, 
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divo~'c;e ~nd other falllil~ mutters out of the courts by resorting to arbitratiOll, 
conCIliation, and counselmg tbrough the expanding use of non-legal profeSSionals 
ancl vOlunteers .. The .overall l'esult is considerably less demand for practicing 
!lttorneys, especmlly III mat~ers.of criminal, commerCial and corporate law. 
P~ssage of the bar examlllatlOn does not mean tbe. successful candidate is 

ad~llltte~ t? the bar. Instead,. t~e candidate qnalifies .as a "legal apprentice" anc1 
fO! \ ~dllllsslOn to the Legal Trmni,ng ~cl Researcb Institute in Tol,yo (the ouly 
on: III .J~pan), attendance at WhICh IS reqnired by law before embarking on tJ 
leg"ll ~areer. Tvyo years are devoted there to gaining practical training for 
b,ec(lmmg an Assls~ant Judge, ap. ASSistant Pul)lic PrOSecutor or a private lawver. 
The legal apprentic~s spend eIght montbs in COurt on botb civil andcrimfnal 
cases under a. full tl'lal Judge, four lllontbs. training witb a public prosecutor ancl 
four months m t~e office of ~ private Hlwyer. The balance of the 24 months is 

;

l,1 d~:ot!'!C!- t? study m the IP.st.ltute with lectUres given by a faculty composed of 
practicmg Judges (the maJol'lty of the faculty), Public Prosecutors and attorneys. 

I J In th~ course of .tbe t~v?-;vear compulsory Pl:ogram at tbe Institute, tbe lpg-al 

.'
::""'· .. 1 fl~?rentICes spend time visItmg and .studying ,prisons" .courts, police agenCies; fac
. o~le~: stoc~ e:;;:changes, banks, bOSPltals and mental·.institutions-places. tbat few 

A:n:encan JU~ISt~ ever see-,;to give them practical experieilCe in the 'world in 
which tbeY.WIll lIye and wm.,{. Of sl?0cial interest is the empbasis at the Institute 11°f courses ill tbe psycb.ology of testimony and criminal psychology. Thc)se demon

f1 ~hr!!-teAma m~cb greater rnterest by the Japanese Courts in the social sciences than 
11 ell'. erlcan. counterparts generally sbow. 
·l~ .• '! WhIle Amer;canlaw schools stress studies of litigation and tile advel'sal'Y 
l ro~~~ of. the dIfferent me~bers of legal profcsJ>ion, Margaret 7IIary t.IcSlahoi:t 
1 WII n~ ~n tbe November lss:le, 1974, of the American Bar Association JOurnal, 

t
!'j' state~. TbeJapanese InstItute concentrates on draftsmanship as the 'mO$t 

etffeC~ve tool for developing legal minds and teaching fundamental leO'al 
ecbDlques'." . . '" 

II At ~be end of; t,., .• :,\,; ti.me ~n the Institute, the legal apprentices are subjected 
IJ !o t\~lgOrOUS fir". t .-\·~y:nlllation, tbe outcome of which wjU determine whether or 
" 0 ley are qu~~~u to embark upon a legal Career .. Wben that examination is 
t ¥ass~d'i~e ,fledgling mem?er.-~f the lega~ profeSSion decides upon his preference 

Ill' aor . s lfe s work-tb~ ·Judlcla~y,pubhc 'prosecution ,or praCtice as a private 
d;torney. T!le bes~ qualIfied ~pplicants for Judges and prosecutors are chosen ancl 

, I et:etstt gO mto lJl'lvate practice. Rarely can or does the successful graduate of the d llS I U e pass from one field to another . " 
~l tl Tbe following table .sbows wbatkinds 'of professional careers were selected by r Ie graduates of tbelnstitute in recent years. . . -

r Associate PiJbllc Practicing Miscel-Total judge, • prosecutor at.torney ·Ianeous I 
I 

i~~~!!~~~!r~!!i~!~-~jj~~-
(23~ 441 (6) 72 (1) 52 (16) 316 1 (25 478 (2) 66 (1) 47 (21) 359 

m~ (2G~ 484 ~4~ 73 49 ~21) 356 (28 501 6 85 (1) 49 20) 369 (1) ~ (18)516 (2) 84 53 
f6) 373 . (21) 512 (1) 64 38 20) 405 5 (37) 506 (Zf65 (3) 47 ., 30) 388. (2) 6 (34) 495 (2 58 (5) W P) 370. 8 

i 
j 

I 
f 
1 
!' 
,. .- Note:Th~' figures in parenthes,es show th~ numb~rsof women I~wyets. 

'It . Upon.appoint~eilt as·'an Assistant Judge, the gi'aduate ~mbarks o~ a: career 
, of cont}nUl.n~ e~uca~on ~nd training. He undertakes .four montlis of'snpple-
, men~al tl:am~ng, ~~rmg bls first year !it th~ Tokyo Distr{~t Gourt and in .the 

.f ~nst~tute. In adchtlOn, be attends speCial lectures for two: days a week at the 
sn'it~tute. _ ~:~en, ther~. is. a. special ,tl'aining .. Jlrqg\a~one year later; 'Other 

f ,pe<;lal programs follow four years ofe:.\.-pel'leilce. as an Assistant .Judge and 
~ ~gam after sev~n :years' just prior: to .al1pointment to filll Judge; Curren tIS
I' /c,ausr of a ll!l!lOntal personnelsborta'ge in'the'juelieiary, consIderation is }jein.! r t lVen ,0 reducI~~ .. ~e s~.ven year r,equiremertt befor~ appointIlieIltt6 full Jud : 
~J. i 

0 fivto; years., 'I,blS IS af!l:crr fl:om ~he all-too:'~VideSpre!ldPraCfice-preV'fli1i~g 
, In man~ A:~encan ,localIties' of el~~mg persons wbo 'are n6t learned hi tbe 
lUI ·aap

w ~°tmJUdlcIal'p9~t~ an.djor tb~ntihzation of political influence to securetbe . .P0!~ ent of ,allmcapable person:!" . I. ", ".. ,. 11 ... ; , .. -,«. ,'" ,':' '" " t I 
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Both the judiciary and public prosecutors in Japan are' career posts as long 
~s the holders do not bring shame to their office. He-appointment is almost 
;automatic for those who, perform their duties properly:' ,A /;-re!lt deal of pres
tige, flO important to' all Japanese people, attaches, to these public offices. And 
because theY are each' part of theii' respectiv'ecentralized, ll,ational .systems, 
llromotioIi is frequently through transfer to a more' importai:lt post in another 
part of the country. While their Ejalaries are not high in comparison to other 
areas of tlle ciVil service OI.' to positions in business whi'chfrequently require 
iJ.egal training, both Judges and Prosecutors are given housing or housing grants 
as a bOnus fOr th.eir public seI.'vice,as well as many other fringe ilenefits. 

:MniISTRY OF JUSTICE 

Consistent 'with the Japanepe philosophy of government which provides for 
a single national' police force and a single national judicial system, the, Min· 
istry of Justice, headed by' the Minister whO ,is a member of, the Prime Min· 
ister's Cabinet, has total responsibility' throughout Japan., It supervises pros· 
.ecution, retention in custody while awaiting' and during trial and, upon sen. 
tencing, imprisonment of all' persons cOnvicted, of crimes. Prior to World War 
II, the Ministry also had the responsibility for 'administration of the judicial 
system, but, when the hew Constitution 'became operative '011 May 3, 1947, the 
'Supreme Court became ihdependent of the Executive: Branch of the Govern. 
ment and took over from the MinistI.'Y all business related to the Courts. 

The broad range of Ministry of Justice functions is described in the follow· 
ing quote from a document issued by the Ministry: 
, "AS an' executive department responsible for administering legal affairs, the 

:r.finistry of Justlceperforms the functions 'as summarized below: .. 
(1) Establishment of general policy of prosecution i general direction and 

'Superviflion of the worle of publiC prosecutors' offices; planning relating to the 
organization and administration O!,,-,.public .prosecutors' offices; drafting and 
Interpretation of criminal laws and ordinances, etc. (Criminal Bureau). , 

(2) Enforcement of' pcno;lties and treatment of offenders ann of persons de
tained pending trial in prisons and detention houses ; correctionalecIucation 
of juvenile delinquents in Juvenile Training Schools i scientific· diagnosis anel 
'classification of delinquents in Juvenile Classification Homes i drafting of laws 
'and ordinances relating to correctional administration i ttainingof correc· 
tional officials, etc. (Correction Bureau). 

(3) Aclministration of Regional Parole Boards and Probation~ParoleSuper· 
'vision Offices i planning and drafting of laws and· ordiminc~s' relating to the 
:rehabilitation of l'eleased offenders; planning. for improving Parole and pro
llationary sl.lperv\sion i fi\lJPervision of volunteer probation officers and rehabili· 
tntioil aid hostels. and promotion pf their flctivities i encouragement of crime 
'Prevention campaigns among the public i business relating to amnesty, etc. 
(Rehabilitation :Bureau).. ': .. , 

(4) Adminlstr/'tion of J~egal Affairs ~\lreaUS anel District Legal Affairs 
'Bureaus; admit}i:"tration of civil matters suc~ as family registration, residents' 
registration, registration of immovables, commercial registration, registration 
-of corporatiOns, depOsit, public notarization inationnlity; drafting of laws and 
ordinance ~elating to civil ma tterEj etc. (CiVil Affairs Bureau). . 

(5) Business pertaining to civil and administrative suits in which the in· 
terest of the State are involved, w4ich Inc111des th~ respom;ibiUty to ;r~prese!1t 
the stnte in Court in a suit to which the State is Ii. party and to direct an ad· 

n
lllinisttl'·ative figen,cy in a suit to w4icll., ,the jJ.gel~CY is a. pf!.rty, 'ltc. (Litlgatjon 

epnr men t)... .' ." t ...• 
. . (6) Cases DeI.'taining to the protection of funclf!.mentnllluI)lanJ1~gl1ts pt people, r 
'1llc.iu.din~ investigl,ltion and dispositiOn of infri~gemenm uPQn tPlliI.' ,rights, etc. I 
(01Vl1 Il1berties BureaU), . ! 

. (7) Immil,ITation control, inolnding tQe Pontrol,oi alienS, aD9- ,Japanese nR·I'.'.' .• , 
tlon!l1'1 cnteI.'ing anel leaving JapaI!! ~e registratJon Q;f aUen residellts aI\d 
1llntter~ co~cel'llin~. deportation,~tc. " (Imll1~gr/;lti..().q ~,U;r!lalJ). : . '; 

(8) InvestigntiontQ. COIltI.'ot SUQYe):s~Vl:l QrgQnizll/tons.fllllingp,nder, the Sub, 
ver~lve Acti'l!iti()s. LllW, nn,d, Ilpplicat~on to the P\lblt<.! Sr,Cn;rity O()I)lmis~ion: for .1 .. 
i n1a

t 
~~ tnt ~e~sa.rya)CtiOl1 ag!lip.~t,su<:h orgallizations, etc., (l'~lPHcSecnrity. In; 1 

'Yes )gn on .dge..qcy. . '., ,~ 

(~) Drafting of laws and ordinances reilltlng to the ju\licJnl system,cQro' l 
llilatlon of aU statutes, Cabinet orders and ordinances, preparation of statilltiCS I'; 
relnting to the work of the Ministry, and administl'lltion of the Ministry's I, .. ,',·.·. 
Library,etc. (Judicial' System and Research Department.) It 
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Organization of the Ministry,of Justice, 

:-... ·~!rnt'nf'I."(JII\r(') 

r-~'Adu!t l'ri",.," t:.f ~, __ r Hunch I'r!~n (!)I 

r·-·N~fll;!"'P/1,.,n(!jI......F"L[Jr;all(h i>eCenltcn Iloli~ (105)' 

r---"}~-Ml"IIift Tt~inlh" $thO ... 1 '!!3 ~llr;nth ~bcl)l (2) 

f '~--JIa"I!TllreCI'~'ik:lI~'_'_' -' -S;ano:h HumeCif 
: :' ,!lfJIMGI) . 

I l···\\'omtn"!i C:ui~ance 1IC1~dJI 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

t ~C'~"~A~"';;]"'~"~""~·"~-:---'-:-;--"Il. i= j 
I 

I , 

,..:-------.1 • ..;;.:.. ____ J j'o,hitum orneI:' ~::t-Ur:lllCh"{;lll\t~ 
131 

·f,·rm. mi).:roll.~"lfo~~etl.~~.I'O'1 Si.:2lion 0.1 
l"~,·h~'"~·I1~' .. ~'~~i~'''~ .. ;"r_--~_r----1f~ r ImmilU'oI11un C(uIU J2) , .' . 

,',' ' , 

L.::' ~~::~--'---r---:---1 .. R('l'eiuth :uw Traln!1'; In,tlluI~ tl~ lOr Mllli.tff 01 Ju,.:ln· ' 
tmm'ltratinn Ill1h',;l1I I r(~:u(h a!1d "rr. "'''~ In~litul( tor Curtn:lillll~( Orfici~l) . 

I : N'~h(}fl~1 'O!r~c'ri Udl;lbllilallllll Commi..rOfl 
1 ': < Lrtr.l;thvC't'num:il 
r.---.....;.-~alb.i1ilrJ O'~IlS'.;.-----,-..:..--"':"!L.-___ - __ ----- (;1~i1 Aflain. Admini~nli~r: t(lUl}Cjl 
I ,.' :" (.""HI"ClloJn ~lId Rtlt;Jb.lit.1tiun CO\Ut(U 

f I \:1!lunlr~r. I"QIi.iJ~ Offir:(!;rl«llvn Commil~~ . 
:- . "t. < I A\".I;'Int "lIbll.;' "J'CI"'«lI]ur s..-rt'Cliu/'l r;omfT'liU~ 
I Co : !:j,lI;('l~' ~:J(:lmi"~llllI\ CummiUrr (or I'blilie Prbwtulcn 
l 0 : Scln::hi", <;"II~HIfC'e r.!t NIttOlPt'$l'libric 
I I 
I ' 
I .. . 
I-------(Pllbric' PrOt«lIlou dffi'~I--:' ,-' " 

: ,. 
: 
I !. ' f-~,rllbIIC ~un'I)' ~mmi!.tllll , 

!..----;...--(;~lri orrani)--r:"':'Pllbl~ Setllfl!y 1~~~lillilicn :Allr~CY - ::\~~!=t~Uft31l (~') - e~~~l~~i11~~~ 
I I 

: L---~I-:-----_(OIu.'h;uy oti'lIIn)------ Tflinina: lrulillltr of 

L ... :'AdminimaliDn Commilo.\ioir of Nallona' 8a, 'r..ll~mJnllion ~~~~ySccllrlIY Inu'lti,(litDf1 

WORK LOAD IN THE LF;GAL PROFEI>SION 

abM~rf~re~,M:kary M:~:r.!ahon}n her a:rticle ~eferred [0 above, has this to say 
~u. . e ~or .load m the-Japanese Courts andamollg fiLwyers enerriil' . 

f~~~t:c~{~t .fJ~~~~llaJ~S~I~~~?~~;:r~ ~il;;:;;r1ei~a~ ~~~~~~{~~s~ e~~~~~: 
. ~mlC power and burgeomng constitutional. rights create ". '. . '.,. 

demand for legal pr()~eSSiollals. About 2500 jUdges decicle Iiea"islo g:~;n" 
~~~: :very.y~a~ . .The Jud~e's:burden is CompQundec1 'because lie is l'e~ui::~dl~~, 
million n t~pmlO:lI1 eV

l 
ery ~a.se. For the Japune8e pClJ.julati6n of mOl'e than 108 . 

..' . ere re.~:m y 10,000 lawyers. AS'a result; iIi nearl50 . .' , 
the cases at the tl'lallevelorteorboth of the 'lit" ts.,.y '. percent of 
the services 6f a lihvyer. ' " .' Iga~ . arellllable to obtain 

tiO~:\:~~~p~, t~~~~R~~Jitfg~a~~\~~\~~~t~~n$l~t~s~s:r.~~~te7ent ~amifica~. 
agencles,and large comtmmes in Japan use their ow' ta·· .• gOV:;lllll,ental 
and non-lawyer specifiUsts.in tax' law; . patent Ht~) ~:d ~e~Oi:ai~i~lal w~t~ 
foapgs, ~o. !ll~chof,the WO~le reserved for lawyers in the United State; :n.~e. 

e Amerlca;npeople .lawyers' services are S6 ess ti l' th" h ' . . 1 . 
fringe"be:heftts'ih.'.l.a:bdl" tiont';ac't's' i·n·'·Jnp'a'" m' ' ......... enloa .. ey, ave become· . fit . " L. ',. ." n any peop e feel' that "0111 ill . 
Ms s of socletY.n'etrd,.:tawyers." Even. in businessnegotiati6ns between ~apa!.· 
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nese companies, the presence of an attorney is likely to be considered over
technical and offensively distrustful. 

T,.,itigation represents only a small amount of social control and dispute settle-
1l1pnt in Japan today. According to statistics published in 1965, people in Cali
fornia alone file fourteen lawsuits for everyone filed in Japan. Many civil dis
put!.'!; are solved by traditional informal conciliation and never reach the courts; 
of those that do, nearly three fourths are settled by some form of conciliation or 
compromise before or during the lawsuit. From the time the judiciary was in
ti'oduced into Japan in the late ninetee.nth century, it has become with the belief 
of many Japanese people that conciliation is more suited than litigation to the 
personality, character and social structure of the Japanese people. Even today, 
UTHlel' the CiVil Conciliation Law of 1951. condliation is still preferred to litiga
tioll in many civil suits. And in family l:'lw matters, the privacy of conciliation 
is alwars prcfcrrcd to a public trial. Ironically, its success itself depends on 
access to the courts: if condliation is to protect the rights and dignity of the 
individual, it must be voluntary, which means litigation must'be a viable aUerna
th-e. But for the majority of Japanese people and businesses, the courts are not 
within reach. 

The crisis proportions of the storage of legal professionals make it essential 
tlJat more pcople be admitted into tile profession. Yet it seems unlikcly that any 
major ('hangcs will be made quickly as long as the Japanese legal system has 
other mcans of coping with disputes and as long as the jurists and scholars hold 
to tIle notion that larger numbers of people inevitably mean a lower caliber 
tn·ofes~ion." 

']:be splendid character and devotion to cluty of all those we met in the criminul 
justice system, is a JOY to behold. 
l~rom the above, it will be seen that the Japanese legal profession is actually 

thl'P(, branches growing from a Single tree whose roots are the national Legal 
']'ruining Research Institute of the Supreme Court. Because of the national and 
centralized character of the system of justice, political influence and pressure 
upon judges and public prosecutors, which is (all too frequently present especially 
at state and local levels in the United States,) is unlmoWll in Japan. A facile and 
uncomplicated system of appeal reduces the opportunity for continuous delays 
that characterize United States judicial procedures. 

Finally. the absence of juries amI jury trials assures the prompt and profes
sional administration of justice once the accused is brought to trial-another 
major factor in the low crime rate in Japan. All in all, the many conversations 
we held with people in all walks of life--both those associated with "the system" 
and those who observe it at work-confirm that this is a "no nonsense" proce
dure, hence merits the respect it receives :from the people of Japan. 

OHAPTER Y 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURES 

In describing criminal justice in .Tapan, the Ministry of .Tustice uses the 
an<:iellt Chinese character for "law." The :Ministry goes on to state: 

"Originally, however, it was an ideograph signifying criminal j~stice. Thi~ 
rlltht'r complicatecl symbol·consists of two parts. The left-hand component qleans 
water. In ancient Urnes the people of the Far East seemeel to respect tlle equal 
treatmeJlt of persons,. which could be symbolized by water, as one of the eSsen
tials of criminal jnstice. The right-hand coml)onent, which again can be brol;:en 
dOWn into an upper part and a lower part, signifies the role of an imaginative 
animal resembling a unicorn whiCh was snpposed tQ llave the supernatural POW
N o.f tossing the guilty party to one side, out of the forum. Our ancestors. whO 
jm'entecl this ingenious device for symbolizing abstract concepts, envisaged the 
two important J;unctions of criminal justice, that is, the discovery ofcrjminal 
I1ersonality ancl the fall' treatment of it." . 

The Japanese Oonstitlltion of 1946 emphasizes that law in thatc9nntry is pr!. 
niarily coclified and that case law is of secondQryimportance. The rights of a pe~
son accused of a violation oJ; the Penal Code are ,spelled out preciSely in both the. 
Oonstitutlon, and :;eparnte laws ,such as the one covering the poUce. The law of 
criminal procedure is a mixture of ]Juropean codification' and the Anglo-American 
e,;oncept based on common law. The. new Code Of Oriminal Procedure of 1948 has 
{Idoptecl the 4-11g10-Anlerican concept to protect p.llman 'righl:.'$. 
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. There is a much closer inter-relationship between thellolice,' the public proseCll
.tor and the judges in Japan than their counterparts in the United States. ]\-£\1Oh 
of that relationship is defined by, .Tapanese1nw, which tends to spell out proce
dures, ri:!Sponsibilities and penalties.in considerable detail. The New Code' of 
CrimiU!ll Procedures of 1948 defineS the steps the police must take '1n their 
criminal investigaton and pror to, and after, ·arrestof the .suspect. That CodE:! 
was supplementeelby the Rules of Criminal Proc~dUl;e of 1949,arid together they 
COlltrol the proceciures which are allowed and which must bc followed. This 
splendid coordination produces both speed and simpliCity inhillldling cases. 

WARRANTS OF ARREST AND DETENTION 

Generally speaking, warrants for arrest must. be secured by the police and 
warrants for detention.by the public prosecutors. However; any person observing 
~ crime may arrest without a warrant, an offender ,who is cOlnmittiJig, or has 
Just committed, a crime in the presence of the arresting Person. A savin;;' pro
\-lsion permits an investigating pollce officer to.nlake an atTest without; war
r.'lllt if he believei')'the suspect has committed certain types of sei'ious ctim('s ancl 
«if in addition, there is not time to procure a warrant." In that case it warrant 
must be secured after the arrest. . , 

If. the police wish to detain a suspect, they must go· With the suspect before 
the public ,prosec,utor within 48 hours after the arrest, with .their ·evidence 
showing reasonable grounds to support their suspicion of guilt. The·public prose
cutorm~lst immediately inform the suspect of charges against,him and his right 
~o the mel of 'counsel. The suspect must be given an opp·ortunity to explain his 
m"olvelllent or lack thereof in tIle alleged ,violation of the Oriminal Code. The 
l)rosecntor must inve!Stigate to obtain support for~he suspicion of guilt. r:e he 
fincI~ that the deteu.tion of the suspect is both necessary.and supported by reason
able grounds, he qlust within 2t! hOlll'S, ap!Jly to a jildgefdr the issuanceo'f a 
warrant of detention .. If the prosecutor fails to secure the. detention warrant 
within that period, then he must either release the suspect Or begin the formal 
prol'lecuticin. . . 

'J.'he suspectniust be brought before the Judge in charge of the issuance cif the 
warrant of detention anel given anoPP9rtunity to explain his involVement or 
lack Olere?f.The judge examines theeviclence submitted by the public prQse
cutor and mterrogates the suspect to determfne whether or not there 'are reason
able grounds to support a suspicion of guilt, This is. a closed hearing. The suspect 
is entitlecl. to ,the. aiel of counsel-if he can' afford one, (Once prosecution begins, 
ho"":,,er, the defendant is assured legal counsel at state expense.) Only. after 
tl.le ~ssu~nce of the warrant of detention may the suspect request. that the judge 
cllsclose l!l open court the grounds for detention. . 

PRE-TRIAL PROCEEDrNGS 

The primary purpose of the detention. of suspects before trial is to permit 
the public prosecutor sufficient time in which to' prepare tile case· and to conduct 
his investigation. The initial periocl is limited to 10 days, but the judge .issuing 
thewarrant of detention may extend ,it foi' not more than an aelelitional10 days. 
For certain seriom, crimes a !Still furtlle~ dete)ltion of 5 days is permitted by law. 

At the end of that period, the. public prosecutormusf·either "file an infor
m;ttion" to open the case to trial, or, he may drop prosecution without filing such 
an'information. lllve!1 though the prosecutor is convinced of the guilt of the SUI>
pect; he may~ find that prosecution is not de.sired "in view of such cJ:\minological 
factors as the,perllonaUty, age and environmental background of the suspect; 
the nature and circumstances .of, the crime; and the circumstances after the 
offense and· the possibility. of l'ehabilitation' of thE:! suspect." A statistical survey 
.made by the Ministry of JUf;tice showed th'at in 1971, in about 30. ncrcent of all 
violations Qf the Penal. Code where pubHc prosecutors could have gone . to trial, 
they exerclSed,thif; disclt'etionary power.. ,.. ." • 

In this connection, the Ministry of Justice has since 1948, had, a. "Prosectltion 
Investigation Committee or Inquest of Prosecution", consisting of lay per!lons 
chosen ,by lot from a11l0ng ordina~'Y. citizens, to investigate and. contrQl in an 
advisory capacity the diSCretionary .power of. n,on-prosecntion by the public 

.prOsecutors. . . 
ACCELERATE~ :H~NDLlNG, OF l.ITNOR OASES 

When the prescribedflne on conviction"would not exceed 200,000 yen '($668) 
in either criminul or traffic violation cases, informal proceedings may be used 

- .~ 
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by the public prosecutors and the. judges, prQyided the defer;ldants ~o not ?bject .. 
The courts will consider and decIde these mmor cases on the baSIs of eVIdence
sUbmitted by'the public prosecutors without holding public hearings ot taki~g 
evid(;nce from. th~ accuSed. If tlielatter does not accept the s~ntence.~ummar~lY 
imposed, he inay demand formal trials within two' ,,:eeks aft.er reCeIVIng notIce 
of the sentence. In that case the summary sentence IS set. aSl!1e and the matter 
is.prosecuted iIi ordinary pro~eedings. 1n 1971, 1,794,44?- crimin:H :Inci5/i'97 tra~C' 
cases were decfded through these informal proceedmgs~ ~he ~atter~as~s Ill· 
cluded persons who had· failed to pay: the fines for traffic v!OlatlOns wlthlll the 
prescribed time limits~a criminal offense under the Road Traffic Law. 

CONSTITUTIONAL GUARANTEES OF THE ACCUSED 

• Both .Article ,37 of the. Japanese Constitution of 1946 ancI ~rticle I of the New 
CCide ot Criminal Procedure guarantee a fair and speedy tnal ;for. the a~cused. 
As in the United States, the. accused J:as the right .to ~ounsel, b~l, a;:oHlance 
of self~incrlmiriation and the confrontation and exammatlOn of ho~tIle ~ltne$Res. 
, Any suspect or defendant is entitled to competent counsel,. and, it; he Isynable 
;for :financial or other reasons to secure counsel, then the court WIll aSSIgn one.' 
fo hIm. On arrest the suspect must be notified of his right to. counsel although, 
he is not provided with counsel at state expense in preliminary hearings. A court 
cannot open a case of it, defendant charged with serious offenses . which carry 
the penalty of death, . life Jmprisonment or imprisonment for not le~s than three
years without :first providing competent counsel. In such a case, If no defense' 
couns'el has yet beeu appointed, the court must assign counsel at government 
expense., ' . 

Except where the law prohibits in certain circumstances, a defendant IS e!l' 
titiecl to be -l'plpased on tail at his own request or at the request of certmn 
other perso;',ls, Including relatives, specified by law. A court may.release a d~ 
fendant on b~:\ on it1j own initiative. Inasmuch Ii$ there are no prOVIsions for pall 
bonds or ball 'oondsmen in Japanese law, the d'efendant mliSt ,post the reqmrecl 
security for bail before' being released. 'l!'riends .or relatives. may pos~person~l 
guaranty tor a defendap.t along with ,theIr promIse to pay sllould he,.J~I~lP ball. 

As to the Japanese counterpart to the U.S. Fifth Amendment, theMIlllstry of 
:rustice 111;1S these interesting comments: . . .... . 

"IIi a criminal tdal no person shall be compelled to testifyagumst hImself. 
A de!Qndant i!!.incompet'ent asu,wimess, which means that he cannot be .sworn 
as a witness even though ,he may be will\ng. He also h!ls an .absolut~. pnv~lege
of refu1jing any statement and th~ cour~ may I!0t copslder. hIS -?1~re fanUle to 
answer .some or aU questions ag:unst him by .1llyol~J,ng th.IS pnv!lege. TIl,e, de
fendant may testify without biking an oath and thIS testimony IS to ~e gIven 
consideration by the court. Since he is not sworn, his fals~ statement m C01!rt 
does not constitute the crime of perjurY. (In this connectlOn, it may s~lrprlse 
Anglo.American lawyers to lear that, if, in civil actions whe~e the pl!-rhes .can 
be sworn, they should give false test,imonYI it would not constitute perJury Slllce 
that crime applies only to wimesses.) ", . 

TRIAL 

mlile Japan has had ~ provision by law since 1923 for triul 'b;V jury, pra.ctice 
over the years cansedthejuries to lapse into dis~se. The l,:whas be~n form:tlly 
suspended since, 1!}43,Even pdor to its suspenSIon, the rl.gh~ to t!ljll b;y Jury 
was waived by'd(>.fendauts in 99percent of tne cases. The prmcipal reas01:ps ~bat 
\lndElr JapaneS,e.procedure, the defendant loses th.e right o~ appeal ~ter ,a Jl1l'Y 
trinl. Flll'the:t:more, in light of the acceptance by the pubhC, includmg. depend· 
antS of the total integrity and ability ot judges, defendants haVe .tended to' 
fri{st'tM ptofessional judge rather than alny j~ry. Trial~ involv~ orie'.or three 
jtldges,' USl1I\Ul' one full jlldge and twons,~istant Jud~es .. If the senOl~su~~S ?f tl!e 
case Warrants there may be three ;full Judges. WInie the fOJ;mat. of a. t .. Ial In 
Japan genernliy parallels AmeriCan pra(:tice, .theria are certfiln;; :variations or 
dlffeiencessuchas: .. . '. '.' .' .. 

{a) l3ecnuse 'tIll! defentlant Is entitled '1:9 confront. a?<1 .c):os~·examwe th?se 
agaInst l\jm, Ilt'!arsay evIdence, including docl~lll.entary eYld~pce, ,IS excluded W1~ 
some exceptions Iirescribed by law. At the 'Opemng Of tIle tl'lal, ,the pro!?,ecutlon l~ 
prollibited from introd,l1cing as evidence the, written confession of the defendant 
in orde1.' that tile court may not be 'biased ngainst him. The confession may, how· 
ever, be introd~ced aj;-,the end of the trilli )leto.re itls .con!!ll1ded. Ne:e:t:theless; no 

person can 'be com'ictecl when the on1y proof against him is his own confession. 
(b) As in France, the judge or judges take a more active par't in tbe investi

gations. of a case 'and during the trial than is generally customary in {he United 
states. The court may from time to time take proper evidence on its own initia· 
tive. .. . 

(c) At the close of the prosecutiop's presentation of evidence, the llef<,ndant 
may if he wishes, present evidence to refute the IJrosecution's case. At tile eml 
of this process the prosecution llsuaUy presents official records. showing prior 
conviction,S of the defendant, 1.f he has any criminal background. The .defense 
counsel usually presents testimonial 01' documentary evidence 'tending to prove 
that -the defendant is a person of good character and baCkground, or that a settle
ment Jlas, been lnade betwen the defendant and his victim 'by making restitution 
or reparation. The cOllrtalsointerrogates 'the defendant about. pertinent facts 
anci circumstances. :Much weight is given to restitution or re,Paration by the 
c1efendant. 

BATTING A YERAGE OF THE PUBLIO PUOSECUTORS 

It is. obvious that all a 'People the Japanese attach far 1I10re importance to 'an 
arrest than they do to the subsequen't process of justice. Accordingly, the public 
1)l~Osecutors seem to go to trial only with those cases in which they believe they 
haye a good chance of securing convictions. The l\Iinistry of .Tustice reported that 
"in 1970 only 589 (0.82 percent) out of 71,748 defenclants tried and adjudicati>d 
in tlI!;1 courtsot 'the first instance were found 'not guilty'." ~'lle Ministry neWs 
"Tllis extremely low rate of 'not guilty' cases is One of the chal'ucteristicsof 
criminal justice in Japan" 'and is indicative of the qnality and integrity inherent 
in tll,e,ir system. Of interest is the compensation paid to .clefendants 'WllO arc 
judged 'not guilty'. Their compensa'tion, usually about 2,200 yen ($7.36) per day 
Qf detentioll, is fixed by tlle judge. Compensatiou, at the decision 'of the 'Public 
prosecutor, is also paid. to those arrested 'Und/or detaine!1but subsequently re-
leased be.cause the prosecutor decided not to prosecute. . 

Al'l'EALS 

The 1mb1ic prOseCll,tor can taJ\:(! an appeal to 'a 'higher court w,hen lIe finds tlle 
judgment of the -trilll court too lenient, too severe 01' when the defendant hus 
heen found not guilty. A defendant is -also at li'berty to take an 'appeal; as may 
11i1> relatives under certain circumstances. In 1970, only 12.6 percent of all cases 
were appealed to the High Courts-9,581 'Uppeals from 'UbOllT ;"5,850 'defendant3. 
III the :::ame year, the appea1s to the Supreme 'Court from the High Conrts ran 
.about 34,3 percent-3,019 appeals from decisions imposed upon 8,797 defendants. 

PUOBATION' 

Tn Japan, "probation" is the equivalent of the American "suspended sentence." 
It is llsedextenSively when the courts, consilltent with Japanese penal pSy
chology, believe that there is a good likelihood oJ rehabilitation 'of the offender. 

Under the law, probationary supervision is dh'lcretionary for the judge when 
granting' probation underthefollowiug conditions:, 

(1) When trle sentence which the cOllrt ill going to impose upon the clefendant 
is imprisonment ('or imprisonment with hard labor) for not more than thl'e.e 
years or a fine Of not mor.e than 200,000 yen ($668.) 

(2) ,Yhen thereexistcircnmstances favorable to the defendant. 
(3) When tIle defendant has not previously 'been ·sentenced to 'imprisonment 

or a graver penalty, '01' 
, (4) When the defendant, though being previously lIentellj:led. ,to imprisonment 

or a graver penalty, has not 'again 'been sentenced. to imprisonment or a gravel' 
penalty within five years from the day when e.."l:ecutlOn 'of the former penalty was 
completed or remitted. 

Probationary supervision is mandatory when the defendant has been previ
ously sentenced to imprisonl1)el~t for a .graverpenalty and granted'll suspended 
sentenc(' ancl is no\\; sentencecl to imprisonment ('or imprisonment with hard 
lahor) J:~r .~lOt more than one year, and there exist circumstanc~ favorable to 
h~. . . . . 
. As;a matter 'Of fact,. the cOllrt of tell advises the defen,duilt to make restitution 

of money stolen or to make other reparation to the victim before itmalces'l'lp itS' 
mind to place h~ on probation .. In granting probation, tbe court mllst fix the' 
period during which 'the defendant is reqnired to remain on good behavior. That 
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period mUllt be not less than one and not more than five years. Violation of' 
probation reactivatcs the suspended sentence. 

The. Ministry 'of .Justice clai.ms that "Among other defects of the .Jap~llese 
probation system, the shortage of probation officers and the lack of pre-sentence 
investigation system in adult probation should primarily be noted." 

TRIALS AND APPEALS BACKLOG 

The Oonstitution attempts toasstIre the accused in Japan of a fair and !'Jpeedy 
trial; there is no question about the fairness of ,trials but there is about the
speediness. As will be seen from the following quote from the "SUmmary of the 
White Paper On Orime, 1973", the Ministry ·Of.Jufitice is' far from 'satisfied 'with 
the progress made in the final determination of cases before the courts: 

"A long 'time has passed since speedy trial and the promotion of public hearing 
were first ndvoClited and efforts have been made to realize 'them in .Japan ... 
Howcver, it is difficult to state that the prcsent situation in respect to public trial 
is good enough to cause satisfaction ... The problem of delayed justice has. 
attracted the attention of the people .... " . .. . . 

The Ministry has some grounds for concern. The time taken froul the institu
tion of prosecution to its disposition has lengthened steadily, if moderately, at 
aU court levels. In the DistrLct Courts, the percentage of those disposed of within 
six months has declined from 81.8 percent in 1967 to 73.8 percent in 1971. 'and the 
llercentage of' cases' that tookmore than a year escalated from 6.7 ·percent to 9.1 
l)Crcent. (~'he average settlement time is 6.5 months.) The record in the Sum-. 
mar:rOourts was better, but not satisfactory to the :Ministry. Simil'ar delay>: have 
shown up in the statistics of the High Courts al1d the Supreme ·Oourt. In the 
latter, 7.3.8 percent of cases took more than one year; in 14.6 percent of the totol 
cases, 'the time .for settlement exceeded .3 years. . 

Further, there. were more accused individuals a waiting trial and judgment in 
1971 than in the previous year, at all court levels. The numbers awaiting trial for 
more than 2. years has gone up annually (to 19.6 percent in the District Oourts), 
and a Significant percentage have been waiting for more than 5 years. Some cases 
are still unsettled after 20 years. . 

These statistics nel;'d examination before generalizations can be drawn. In the 
long-stamUngcases, almost one-half of the delays resulted from the "escape" 
of tl~e accused to '.'uncertainty" of his residence. '\Vhilethisis a questionable I:ec
ommencl!~tion for the . police, it bears little relation to the "kind of ,Iba,cklog'" we 
deplore in the United stateS. Other reasons, however, are more pertinent-"the 
complexity of the case",' "entanglement of tlle trial proceeclings", and. "busy 
Rchedule Q:t, (lefense counsel . ." Less. frequent· rea sons noted included "transfer 
of judges" .and "illness of the accused." 'l'he concern of the Ministry centers on 
the fact that "reasons such as the com~leAity of the case show an increasing 
trend", an.d that "especially with DistrictOourts, the numb£!r as well as the pel'
rentage of the accused mvaiting trial and judgment for such reasons have in-
creased silice 1968." . 

'some congestion '1jneloubtedly exists in the .lapanese Oourt System, bl1t .there 
is no evid{'nce that the situutionin anyway parallels America,'s hopelessly oveI:
crowded urban courts. Despite an apparent shortrtge of judges (as one American 
ohser,'ernotE:'S, "2,500 judges try 3,000,000' cases a -y.ear .... and he is requirecl 
to write fili opinion in every case!), most lmowledgeable Japaneseintervi,ewrd 
elo not seem to consicl£!r the problem. critical. A Japanese'juristcommented tl.IUt 
one of the princIpal problems was excess politeness in granting delllYs to busy 
lawyers, all of whom had the same Alma Mat£!!: as the Judge! . 

To counter the concern, there is a fear that :my considerable expansion.of the 
('ourts might result in the loweririg ot quality.in a system that is working well, 
if not perfectly. 

OHAPTER VI. 

ORD.UNAI; OORRECTION IN.JAPAN 

. Whatever may be the cause of Japan's re~atively low crime rate;.it i!S cer~ 
tuinly IWt severity of punishment. As has been noted iii Ohapter 1, sentences are. 
cOlllparatively light, a high p:t:oportion are sllspendeel, and. in addition, there's ll

very broad m;e of probation, On the other hand, as we've also seen, j;h£!re's an ex
tremely highcertain,ty o;fpunishment, with convictions achieved in 99.9 percent 
of caseS brought to trl!,lLin 1972.. . , 
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. In proportion to the population, there are less than one-half the number of 
:!ia,~~j!~der. confin~m~nt than are citizens of our own country but the Ameri
com t cnme ra ~ IS almost foul' times higher. Although' it is difficult to 
are ~~~;~a~!~~ ~e~~~s ~fv~~u~t th~t a larger pe::centage of Japanese criminals 
States. (For every 100 Crim~s c=mitte~ ~~e /heu: c~unterparts in the Unitecl 

;~~mt~~~;~nc)n£~:~~:;f~~heyery 100 U.S. c~~~:~, ~'t~~'~ta;~ ~~~~~!~ai~}~n~ 
folIo _ .' . ! ~rmore, ,undoubtedly more effective post-sehtence 
gets ~~fO:h~fP~~' thel~ reJnti~ch~ slim staff of professional probation officers 
zation. p om a ong-est'lblished and large volunteer probation organi-

Unlike the. United States with its Federal, state and local risons th I" . 
[~~~~ese l:lso~ system is under centralized national contro), admihist~r~~tll~; 

~r~c lOn . ureau of. the Ministry of .Justice. This makes possible far more 
?ta~al'~l~ed prIson proceelures and training of prison personnel than is current 
me. ., where each State 01' smaller governmental authority has its ov,;n 
~~;:~, ~nd l~tan~ards or none at all .. The .Japanese system includes "detention 

III a maJor cent~r~ of pop~llahon, comparable to our jails, and a network 
of larger and more specwhzed pl'lsons and "training schools" which mighf b 
mor~ ~omparable to o~r Fede:al and State Penitentiaries. The total syste~\ i; 
admllllst~red through eIght regIonal correction headquurters. 
~he prIson s!stem was admitt~dly ow:!rcroweled in the early 'fifties when the 

Pl'lSO~. p~pUlation was sh~rplY hIgher, but there seems little eviden~e of 0\7er
~~0Jg~::O fJgble~o~o~o The .Jap?nese prJ.~on population in 1972 was just shod 

, t per, pOP~lation); of these, 8,000 were temporarily confined 
susp~c sand· defendants, while the balan\~e were convicted prisoners se'rvill' 
-:ar,Ylllg terms. There wer~ 17,000 personn,~l assignecl to these institutiorts ~ 
ra~lO of about 1 to each 2.9111mates. Of these, a majority are "'uards (1 to ea.ch 3" 
prISOners), ..,.hut ther,: are ~bout 500 medical ,Qnd PS~'ch(llob'ical consultants ft~d 
:ore. than 100 vocational lllstructOl:S and teachers. The latest availabl(:' tabul~-

on :n the U.S,. shows 1 guard to each 6.5 inmates, and this ratio is fill' fro~l 
feneral. Oomp~nng. the la~est years availab~e, there were almost twice as. many 
"eachers per pnson l-!1mate m Japan as in the Unitl1d States. 

The number of prIsoners, adniitted annually to\~ .Japanese prison has declined 
gl'liclually from a high of almost 70,000.in 1949 to 23,423 in 1972 (of whom almost 
~O per~ent were sentenced to less than 3 years). De~pite this decline in the po't
~ar cr,lll?-e peak and partly from an lfIcreasing use of suspended f;entences, th~~e 
IS no ~,vIdence that the Japanese prIson system bas succeeded in eliminatlllO' n 

class of llUbitu:;l offenders. Of the new admissions in,:1972, only 48 IlCrcent' w~r~ 
first-tern.1~rs, WIth the.restfr.o~ 2:tO-5 time lo~ers.; of the first-termers, more than 
~6 p~r~en" had a prevlOUS conVIction of one kmcl orunother which diU not result 

! 1Il a JUlI sentence.· . . . 

'

I .. 
1 ?espite this~arge proportion of hardened crimillals! .there seems to, be little 
r eVlden~e?f senous u.nr~st. within ~e prison sy,stem. Dllring. 1972, there were 
I 32,000 mCIdences of (hSClplinary action, but many·of them were minor .. Otlly <)31 

I
'.',' prisoners were indicted for offenses committed. while in prison and there'w~re 

only
t
13 escapees._ Prison regime,which ~ppears to be carel'ullycontrolled from 

the. ,,?P, does not appear to. be harsb .. WIth. food, medical cage, and recreational 
t... a~tivI.ty general~y adequ~te"and PU~lsh!llen~s confined to. suspension of phYSi~nl I exe~c~se, reduction of dIet; and. "mmor sohtary cQn'fineme)lt". There eAists all 

.1

· ... ,.· ~ddltional punishment of "first degree solitary confinement" buUt .is 110 Ion O'er 
Ill~se. Inmates ~n pe~~l institutions. arecntitlerl to subm.it petition!;! or c.;'m
~lamts, o~ally'or. m Wl'lting, about theIr. treatment to £!ither the ;Minister oj' :J11fl
bee or tomspecting officers.' 

l 

f 
l. 

l~ 
I 

PRISONER CLASSIFIOATION 

The relati,:,e .l:rck of .p.risO,ll. unrest ~an logically. be related to a complicated 
~nd car.efu.I ~Illtzal clnsslfi~atlon of 'Prlsoners, to a "progressive system" which 
allow~ lndl;lduals to achIeve better treatment ns they acclimate themselYrs 
to pn~on life, ancla well thouglltout plan of suitable work training or 
educatIon. .." , 
'. Initial'clas~ification is apparently considered animportaflt step towllrd reaUza~ 

hon of tJ;eprI.soll.'s role.as.a "correctionalinstituti.on'~, a term apI/Heel to all penal 
!nst:zUahons III Japan. In 1972, a compJetely revJsed clasl,'ificution system 'was 
lIlstztnted to.'pluce.gr.catcr:stress upon specific ·categories. for. the,treatmentot. 

~." i 
,--~-,,;;' :~ ':"~ 
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. pposed to a simple allocation of prisoners to 
diJierent kinds of Ilru;o.!lers, as 0 

y:uions types of instittltions. t ke place either at a specially established clnssi-
'l'llC classification process/~n ?-lstitntionS where prisoners awaiting trial are 

ftcation center 0; at onet Ok ;" ~~ng as two months before the inma.te is finally 
lH?ld. '.rhe screemng ?an. a ~ onsiUel'e(l most suitable for him. 
tr(tn~ferred to the illS?-~tlO~1 ~utine discrimination between prisoners on the 

While there is a varJe y 0 t n the rime llurpose of the Drocess is: (a) to 
lmf"il;l of /Sex, age ~nd length of.de:~eA "tH~'anced in criminal inclination" from 
sl'gr('gute those mm.flte(\ )O~:-~ec~de wllat specific neell f?r training: basic e(luca
those W~lO. lll:e n~t, and\, )th all.eutic treatment or speeml Ilrotection und Care 
Hon, "hvmg gUIdance, er 
('n cl) prisoner ne~d.s.] .ft t" one for the feeble-minded, those witll ps.vehopatl1iC 

'rtwre are speclfie c assl lea 1" . as S those with dependence on drugs or 
traits, those with less serioui n~~~~n~ a;!~ 'o~ defe~tiv; (either tbrougl] a current 
alcohOl and those w~lO are PlY 1 <b . l~U e of a e or general ,veakneils.) 
innesS, II long-stIlUdll1

t
.'$ d~reccot ~p\e~~(l l;ril;;ollc~s are sent ouly to specifiC prisons 

011ce tlle cln.ssifien. IOU IS . ' 
eqt1iPI1C(1 to: give thelll proper treatment. 
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In addition to education, there is heavy use of guidance "to cultivn.te the llubit 
of handling things carefully and leading an orderly life and to be harmonious 
with one another aud cultivate the spirit of responsibility." These schools, 
which also operate on the progressive system, are more lenient than the penal 
institutions. First-grade inmates are allowed home-leave privileges, and other 
inmates are aUowfd to visit home in case of emergencies. 

AFTER-CARE, PROBATION AND r.AROLE 

The J"apanese Ministry 0';: Justice states that "in terms of social defense, the 
responsibility of government should not end when it has committed an ofi'ender 
to prison."The state assumes a major responsibility for after-care of offenders 
und relIes heavily on non-institutional tJ:eutment to substitute for or supplement 
prison terms. In Japan, after-care of offenders is still complicated by the fact 
that both families and eommunities ten(l to ostracize an erring member, which, 
in turn, encourages hinl to drift back into vagrant and criminal life. In the 
United Stutes, this might be comparable to the criminal who literally has no 
bome to which to retnrn. 

As has been stated previously, the Japanese make heavy use of the suspended 
sentence, both because of their general distrust of );ll"ison as a cure for crime and 
because of a desire to keep their prison population down J:or practical reasons. 
In 1972, more than 70 percent of ull prison sentences were suspended, and a 
large number of these suspensions w!'lre accompanied l>y formal probation and 
other supervision. 

Par·ole is also heavily used. Of all prisoners dischRrged ill 1972, almost 60 
percent were released on parole . .An even higher pe~·centage of juveniles assigned 
to training schools are paroled, prior to the completion of their sentences. 

Suspended sentences stem from a decisiOn of the judges, and Daroles are granted 
by a system of parole boards upon recommendation of the head of the institution 
in which the parolee is confined. An indiYiduRl inmate has no right to request a 
parole. The decisio)1sare not always coneet. Seven 'and sL'C-tenths percent of 
snspended sentences in 1972 hacl to be revol;:ed; expel'ie)1ce ~ndicates tlJat the 
erring citizen usually commits his additional offense within a year. parole also 
has its hazards. In 1972, 23 percent. of l}rison parolees "absconcled:' It is, how
ever, encouraging to find that, witllill the ,same year of their releflse, only 3.9 
percent of parolees committed another crime, compareel wlCh 10.7 percent fu11-
termers. About 30 percent transgressed again within five years, as comp!1.red 
with 60 percent of those wiiO served a full term. . 

,Tapanese parole officers, UI1(le1' direct control of the i\Iinistry of Justice, are 
required to take uniform alld comprehensive tmining courSeS not only initially 
but througllOut tl)eir careers. There are relatively few of tllem, and they have 
case-loads that are generally !ldmitteti to be n~uch too heavy, However, they 
are assisted )Jy a unique voluntary force who, also appointed by the Ministry of 
Justice, are mipaid but hold a respected place in tl1eir communities. These 50,000 
yolunteer IH·obationjparole officers, working. directly under a profeSsional, nor
mally are assigned one or two probationers or Ptllolees to whom they give 
careful and intensive s\1pervisi011. 

Their occnpatlons range.frOlll fislwrmen and farmers to teachers and attorneys. 
Only 2 percent of them areunder forty, and some 1ut ve passed their 80th birthday. 

Despite the communit3' participation stimul:1ted by this system heavily c1epcncl
I;\\t 1-.1l011 volunteers, there has been ,considerable concern about the limited ex
tf'nt to which regular 11l'obation offlcers engage in actWll field work and their 
degree of dependence npon relatively. untrained laymen. 

In response, several new systems are being tried experLmentully. In tIle latest, 
groups of selected juveniles arid young adults have been put under the'personal 
l:!Uperyisioll of aproressi6nal PJ:otHttion officer for two months prior to their 
release to volunteer sUPertisiolli this is presnmal>ly for the purpose of eJ\.1)ert 
diagnOSis !lnd t.ceatment. In anotllerapproac11, there bas been an attempt to 
differentiate probationers und puroJees into two groups; ,dependil)g on their degree 
of need for intensive treattnfiJnt !lend attention; this h: an effort to conceI~trate 
limited professional expeJ;tise upon tl10se that have demonstrated financial in
stability, family conflict, unemployment, lack of II iixccl residence, a repetitious 
criminal rec()rd, affiliation with organized crime or R generally poor attitude. 

Not only have more local parole offices hf'en opened, bllt a "day office" program 
hils: beencstabl1shed which brings aprofessional probation office)." to sllla1110cal 
COmUnll)ities to be ayailuble for coupsellingon the spot. 
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During tlle past few years, a large nUIlluer of young people have been put on 
probation for violation of a traffic law. Experiments have been made in working 
with these offenders in groups, but the program is still in an early stage. 

In pre-war years, family ostracism drove many ex-convicts to solutions as 
extreme as suicide. One such instance stimulated a Dllilanthropist in 1888 to 
found a private after-care hostel to give shelter, employment and gnidance to 
discharged offendcrs \'I'ho had no place else to go. By 1972, this beginning had 
grown into 111 llehabilitation Aid Hostels operated by private societies but 
established with the approval of the l\'finistry of Justice. These "halfway" 
houses 11rovicle room, board amI guidance for probationers and parolees at goyern
ment expense. Generally, the halfway honse resident goes out every day t? work, 
but same houses provide their own workshops fOr persons unfit for outsIde em
ployment. ~'llese IJrivate institutions often have the most difficult cases to deal 
with alltl are inadequately financed; despite government subsidy, they have to 
depend largely on pri \"a te funds. 

Tlley are part of an after-care system that, while relatively small in Japan, 
does not exist in any conSistently organized form in the United States. Aftercare 
services must be delivered within six months of clischarge and consist of half
fare transportation, money fOr meals and authorized travel expenses, clothing, 
anclal'l'Unging for immediate medical care. 

Despite tllis elaborate program, it is clear ~h!tt the ~apallese, themsel.v~s, ~re 
far from satisfied with its results. Tile offiCial bulletm of the llehabilltation 
Bureau of the Ministry of Justice points out that "the present appropriation of 
fundR is far from sufficient for insuring effective treatment in probation. and 
parole." Its own evaluation shows a rising number of "success" cases. espepally 
among juvenile offenders on probati?n, but a considerably less san.g~llle picture 
in regard to both adults and juvemles who are paroled from trallllllg schools. 
In both cases, the "failures" run in the 25cto-31 percent range. There are con
siderably fewer failures 1n the case of adult parolees, but this is largely because 
paroles in these more serious cases are more sparingly gl·anted. 

Probation and parole supervision in Japan lasts only ~or the t~rI? of the sus
pended sentence or the original penal 15entence. Experts lTl the l\Illllstry wonder 
whether that's long enough-whcther supervision should not be 'maintained for 
n lengthier period, particularly in the case of those with repeated offenses. The! 
admit that there is no overnll research aYailable in this area, but report a pn
vate study of a sample of 688 juvenile probationers, covering a period 2% years 
after their official llrobation ended. The study showed that 23 percen.t had coI?' 
mitted offenses after probation, and tlInt 7 percent of the total were Involved ID 

major crimes. Ii- . 
The .Japanese pennI system is, on the face of it, fair and llUI?ane. . v IS 

obviously directed toward rehabilitation. There is no evidence of serIOUS pnson 
riots. The post-war npproach hns been modern and, i!ltelligent. fr?m the. stapd
pOint of prison experts. ~'he rutio of personnel to prrsoners Wlthlll tile lI?sbt~l
tions seems a(1I.>quate, although suspension during the poSt-priSOl.l period I.S 
skimpy. Consideruble community involvement is evid~nt. Yet, all thiS. has O~Vl
onsly llOt succeeded in eliminating tbe habitual crimlllal as. the. relatIvely hIgh 
rate of reCidivists indicates. On the other hand, however, the blgh rate of suc
cessful rehabilitation of first offenders woulcl i~dicate that efforts to redu~e a 
pennI institution's potential as a school for crrme has at least been partially 
$ucces!JfuI. 

CHAPTER vrr 

THE PROBLElI( CRBrES 

Although they have llecessaxily been mentioned in othe~ seqtions of this report, 
there arc certain crimiualproblems-either because of their hlg~ c?X.rent interest, 
tileir immediate relation to the ,concerns of U.S. police and JudiCIal forces, or 
special treatment accorcled them in Japan-that den;l!lncl more complet.e qoverage. 
Among tIlem are ju,enile crimes, drug abuse, rIOt control, shoplifting, and 
alcoholism. 

JUVENILE ORIMES 

,As' mentioned prcvi6usly" it is extremely difficult to dr:;t-~ specifi~ statistical " 
com]Jnrisons l.let\'\'C€ll juvenile crime rnte::;,jn JUDan ~d. ~n the .ulllt~d St~tes, 
prillcipally because rerlorting methods as to nge and defillltIOn of JU,veniles. uiffer 
sharpll". Some generalizations are, bo'Veyer, possible and can be, CODSldereq 
sufficiently valid for the purpose of this report. 
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1! Tb? incidence ?f juvenil~ crime in .Japall is, by any known measure, sharply 
} lower than that m the Druted States. JuYeniles constitute a siO'nificantly lower 
F ~erc.enta~e of al~ .Tapane.se criminals than they do in the U.S. The .Tap~riese are 
:f',' ~us~lfie~ III m,aklllg caytlOus st~!emen ts, as they do, that juvenile crime, after 

lllCreasmg between 1902 and 10Un, hus shown a modest decrease since tlJen Uow-

:
fl ;ver,. that decre~se ha.s neither been consistent no~' very substantial; for il1~tance, 

.lIe rate of all Juvelllie penal code offenders in the last decade bas vnried only 
I ! betwee1113.9 and 16.3 per 1,000. ' 
! Although the perc~ntage of juYeniles to total offenders has dropped 16 IJercent 
: j among ~o~-trnffi(; (),ffend~rs, the crime rate per 1,000 among juveniles has shown 
i! no a~pre~labl~ decrease 1il the last decade while that among ac1ults has dropped 
r 1 ~ satisf~'lllg, 20 percent. Accordingly, the 1973 White Pnper on Crime comments 
t! It. woul.d tllerefore be concluded that the decrease in the number anc! the rate 
; j of ~uvelllle suspects should not allow for overly optimistic, pro';ections of fnl1pe 
! r delinguencr trends." Other, non-official observers of the Japanese scene agr~e 

"

,:,:',)1 that Juyelllle delinquency in their country must still be considererl a front-b;1l'ner ' problem. • 
S.uch o?serv~rs a.re also concerned tllUt, While larceny accounts fOl' the majority 

I",'j' ?f Juverule c:lme III aU age. groups through 19, the incidence of seriO~lS crime:o;; 
mcreases n?tIce~bly as the Juveniles get 'older. There is also the uncomfortablp 

j I fact that Juve~lles accounted for more than one-third of totnl offeuders iI~ 

,

'/'.! ~arce~cy, extortion, rape and robbery. Furthermore, in 1D71, 24.4 percent of all 
Juvelllle pelk'\l code offenders had previous records, as did apprOXimately 4() 

: 'I: Rercel!-t of tho~e charge~ with robbery, llOmicide, and rape. ~'he eXistence of 
Juvemle gangs III Japan IS attested to by the fact that almost 34 percent of non-

11 traffic off~nd~rs lm.a. co-defendants, as against only 14 percent of adults. 
H _ ~n delvmg. mto tht, reasons for juvenile delinquency in ,.Tapan, the conclusions 
\ I stl'lkc: A.men~ans as startlingly familiar. While the Japanese family structure 
1.1 rema11lS qon~Iderably ~ore stable than that in the U.S., research has shown ! ~~at th\11lCld

b
en

t
c
h
e of Juvenile delinquency increases in broken homes aJld in 

lj 1 mes w er.e 0 parents work. The delinqnency rate of jU\'oniIes from father-r .ess homes IS" remarkabl;r l~igh. With rising prosperity, the iVlinjstry of Justice 
( ~epor!s that The hedolllstJC trends of citizens and increasing opportunity for 
i' Juvemles t«: get emplOYment in la~'ge citie!J, as well tlS the rise in the 'wages of f yo?ng workers, and so forth, may often lead, them astray and tempt thom to 
I qmt or c;b~nge their jobs repeatecUy or play truant from' school." ~ 
t cr;;'~~J'fslumhstry ~flJustdice c?nC1mles tllat: "The economic prosperity of the nation 
; '. c. SOCIa ~n enVll'onmental factors as urbanization, undesiraule mass 
I",j' co~mulllcation medw, and ~leaS.Ul'c-seeking attitude among the pnblic, all of 
, W]Il.ch:were ~I!t to be a conb.·:buDng fUl'ce to juvenHe delinquency,and, further
I, n:ore, It ~ontrrbllted to fostermg tile feeUngof relative deprivation among juve
i mles. I~,IS further pOinted O~lt that confusion among the people relating to the 

f
l, co~ceI?t of val~e, mlsconc~ptions regarding protection and liberty 'Und laissez

fa~re m education led the teachers and parents to make light of' 'diSCipline for 
chIldren: at h?me and S~hool l!-s well as in society, which made the juveniles 

j become lllcontment alld lllsensIble of I'ules and lose self-contro1." ,As tlle econr o~y grew more pr?spurou~, adult offenses declined, While juvenile offenses first 
I.i climI:ed and have Slllce reSIsted Significant decline. 
H W!th almost full employme~t prevailing from tilE,' end of Worlel War II nntil 

t
l earlJ 1975! there sC€~S to be lIttle reason to blame juvenile delinquency on lack 
I Of econo~I.c OPPOrl;Ulllt~, nOr does school attendance oreclucational level bear 

I ~n:v d~finlt~ve r~lat~0.lL'3111P to the delinquency rate. Tllere is understandably more 
" ~uv.e1l1Ie ,err me l~ CItIes than in rural are!lS,. except that-:"~'he percentage of rllpe 
I IS, I::ther sm::l~ ;n urban areas, because It IS apparent that amusement and l'ec-

~~
"': ~eati0!lal faclhtIes are w~ll-dev~loped, whie?-, satisfies to some extent wllat the 
. Juvelllles want, .ancI .thelr desues' are belllg dissipated or satisfied th"ouO'h 
I; unsound .comP::lll?nslllp between boys andgirls at a pre-offense state . .." " 
l There is a distinct co:re!ation 'JJet~ee~ ?u'\'enile crime ap.d automobiles. Obvi-

~
!>,'." o~sly, t~eft -aud the infhction ?f 'boq.tly ,lDJury have a sharp correlation, but the 

> ~nme W1J:? the elosest connection Wlththe automobile is rape, with 'automobiles 
:nvolved lDnlmo~t 40 :p~rcen't of the cases. The Ministry of Justice Re ort '00l 
'Trend~ 'Of ;r~velllie Delinquency" ,ends one ot its ch'apters with 'a wry c6mment 

,~ t~a't WlI~ strike a chord :wIth pOlice officers in, this country ; "To 'fill :iuveniles Ij automobiles are of great mterest, in that they can. enjoy moh speed an'd exprund 
Iii" !J1e. sp~ere of ,their u'Ctivity. Therefore, ,the increase, of 'automobiles, is 11k' ely to 

mClte hose juvelllies who can hardly control themselves ,to get automobiles by II 
jj 

Ij r, 
I: 
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illegal means or use them 'as a means of committing crimes, aild it seems to re
main lmsolved what counter-measures should be taken in the future." 

'Vhereas .Tapalll still faces a juvenile clelinquency rate that resists major 
decreases it is 'also undoubtedly true that they have 'avoided the fantastic 
increase in juvenile delinquency that characterizes the U.S. The FBI reports 
that juvenile arrests have climbed 144 p~cent sin~ 1960, and ~e trend h.as 
been consistently upward. It is therefore h1ghly pertinent to examme the speCIal 
and far-reachil!lg procedures 'that the Jupanese have adopted to keep juvenile 
crime within limits that are hard to match elsewhere. 

, In Japan, persons under 20 years of age are categorized as juveniles (as 
opposed to the usnul18 in the U.S.), 'amI are "subject to special procedures under 
the Juvenile h'lw 'aimed 'at their IJrotection, education, and treatment." They 
arc classified into three distinct categori.es. A "juvenile offender" is one between 
1'.1: and 20 years 'Of age, who has committed an offense against the penal code 
or "special laws." ~hose 'between 16 'and 20 'are subject to criminal punishments, 
carrying the same penalties 'as 'adults. 

A "law-brealdng child" is one wh'o, under 14 years of age, lms violated a 
crimill1al la.w; he is not "criminally liable" in ,the same sense 'as his elders. 

There's 'a third category caUed "pre-offense" juyeniles"; these me individuals 
under 20 yearS of age who haven't done anything yet 'but are deemed, likely to. 
They are 'defined as "Those who habitually do not subject themselves to the 
reasonable control of theIr parents or guardians or stay away from home with
out due reason or associate with persons of criminal propensity or immoral per
sons or frequent places of evil reputation 01' have the propenSity to commit acts 
harmful to the moral character of their own or of others 'Und 'who are prone 
to commit offenses or acts brealdng criminal law or ordinance, in light of their 
ch(tl'acter01' environment.' " 

"u .the heart of juvenile delinquency (!ontrol in Japan 1's the Family Court, 
described illl some detail in a 'Previous chapter. The decision to place both family 
and juvenile problems under 'one jurisdiction stemmed from the conviction that 
adjustment of the family situation is 'an absolute prerequisite for the protection 
of children and the prevention of delinquency. All cases involving jnvenile de
linquencygo through the Family Court at one stage or'llllother, with the excep
tion of some pre-offense juveniles who, in cases of minor transgression, CUl!l be 
referred by police directly to a child guidance center. This is an administratiyc 
organ autllOrized to provide temporary shelter for children under 18 years of 
age, including their placement with foster parents or in val'iOus welfare iusti
ultim;s, The chief of the :Child Guidance Center is one of Ithose empowered to 
refCL' cascs, which he fecls have gotten out of hand, to the Family Court. 

It should be emphasized that the control of preoffense juveniles is considered 
. an extremely hnpol'tant factor in the overall program. In 1972, the police "gave 

guidance" to more tllalll 36,000 'Children under 14 who would have .been packed 
off either to the Family Court or the public prosecutor had they been more than 
14 years olit In 'addition, several hundred thousand more pre-offense juveniles 
(inchuling hi)Jpiesand "hootens")-who were indulging in smoking, drinldng, 
imlUoral comI)UI!lionship, loitering in 'amusement centers, truancy or using paint
thinner and sleeping drugs-were given direction by the police. Of these, almost 
7,000 were actually referred to the Child Guidance Center or Family Court. It 
is estimated that between 45-to-50-pel'-tllousaml inhabiltants l'cceiv(;'this pre-
Yentive treatmcnt anmrally. ' 

Beginning in 1967, the abuse of paint~thinner or chemical glue. tlll'ongh inhala
tion, became prevalent. It reached a peak ir 19n, causing as lllallY as 113 deaths 
(i11<'luding tholle of 40 adults.) In 1972, the law was amended to increase tlle 
sE'yerity of this "crime." As a result, the number of juveniles involved between 
Augnst and December of 1972 decliued to 8,800 as compared with almost 24,000 
durillg the same period i111971. 

The other two categories-juvenile offenders nnd law-urealdng children
are routinely directed to the Family Court, either by the police, the public prose
cutor, the PrefectUral Govel'nor, a Family Court probation officer one "charged 
\yith the protection of the juvenile" such as a 8c11001 teacher,' Ol'nny other 
intere~ted party. Unlike ill adult cases, tIle public prosccutor. once he hilS 
receivecl a juvenile case from -the police is not empowered to determine whether 
01.' not to instituf;r pro:;;ecution; only the Family Court has this power. 

Once a Cfif'e is filed 'in a Family Court, the family probation offic(>r is assigned 
to complete investigation into the child's personality, life history, family hade-

. "- ;. 
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gronnd apd environment. If a medical 01' hI"" " 
the juvenile i.s placed in the te .' P§lYC 9,Q9Lca~ e~~llnLlll!-tlon is necess'Ury, 
clo.Si'i.ltico,tj,op,llo14e. Arll~eCl with ~~o::r~. CUstody .of a ~uvem~~ deteJ;ltion and 
!JearH}g attel:c1E)cl pnly ,I,ly t1l,~' cQliri &er~ ~~i;ea,~l~e~ JlJ<i&,e conduct;> ?- clos.ed 
U!lq IllS.g].l'l,!:dian ~nd ot4¢r PE)J.'llons sP~cially'concel'n~ci ~ LOn office).', the ,~uvelllie 
~he Jlldge ha;> a P..~~ber of options. H . ,'. ..,.. . , 

tural Governor or the chief' of the Chife Ca~l t~ru tbe case. back to the Prefecc 

mino).' should be dc~n witll llI).qer the chgd ~~~:~r~e 1 cent~, 1f he. ~ee~s that the 
wh~n he feel;> t~/1.t !W Partj,cular -'rot·. '''; a.w· .,e can dlsm~ss the case 
Sel'LOUS qlses to the publ~c P~'oSE)cutgi fo~c~6:!o~O~R~I~I~. ~~o~caelssa~y .. nIl! can re;fer 

:(:I,e also can p~ace the juven'l d' .". "." , .. , c).':lUma procedure. 
simJ}le sup.e).'visi6ilby' the i'ot'iti6~/J protectIve ~~Iltrol. ThIS can cqm;ist of 
Chapter VI. 'J'he jl7V€lPJle cfn berilaCe~lj.~I~I:6hfr~rv'dlO!l ;ffiee, as c1~s~ribed i11 
01' a howe for d~pe!l4~n,t ch~Mreu. TJle i / ; ... ' A ~ca on anq. t:!l~Illng llaUle 
pre-delinquents, while th'e latter has bee~-sng~r ~f3 tdeSlgn"l~ for delmql)ep.ts nuc1 

. ane! neglected op,ilqreg. AiS I). t)li,rel alternative Uthe 0j~:~e'I or de.p~J),denj;. ilb~lsed 
l'ef?r~ and training school, 'apparently biene~.:t step· to III ,~ maY

T 
e placeel~n a 

trt].1ll1ng schoQl» are q.ivided ".' t f '. '., pnson. he reform and 
between 14 and 16' ni:icidle'tolll ,Q.~llr ¥ro!l~s, pl'lmary, to care for juyeniles 
in criminal teuden~ies' seIlior ~~r~ar~r i~vthlles o~er 16 who are not advanced 
tor juye~:ill,'!s over ~4 ~ho ar~ PPYSican; or o:e~~a~lyar~~f ant~ medical, to cal.'e 

.;\,s a furt;Aer optIOn, ilie 'ud '-. . ec n~e. . 
under supervision .of a famil~c~~rr;:o~l~!!Y d~ISl?:lhbY plac1f1g the Juvenile 
under strict restrictions. ,lOll. 0 eer, e may liv.e at ho,me but 

ke~~h~~z:!ciallY thloSing juris~cti?n! the faz:nlly COUlt is in a position to 
01' :ruarclian on ,~course of mdlvldual cases. The juvenile, or his parent 

A gOod· id~~~~ ~;~g!~;~l~ffee~~~~fb~~ :~:u!~ :tziebaelshardefext~etmhelY ra~e. 
report for 1970 1971 a d 197? . a rom . e offiClal 
total cases bet,~een i97~ anel i9~t fse~r~ducf: ~el'~. (Il'h~ wide disparity iu the 
laws, :which tended to keepmiuor case~ ou~~~ th~c~u:~~~~.~r;.)an's basic traffic 

• Minors placed under' the' supervision o( a .F~mily 
,Court' Prob.ation Officer. 

1. Dechion to conclude the casewithout a hearinn 
2. Decision to dismiss .the .ca!;e lYith,Q!,J,t p'~cinOg hi(l) 

uJ),der prptl"ctl.e C;qry(\o!. " 
3. ,~~ci~lon ~o \ralL'il.er \he !=?SC \0 ?nQther .Family 

'!"".Qurt. " ' 
, 4. pecision \0 t4rn thft case over to the· Prefectural 

Governor or the Chief of a Child Guidance 
Center. 

5. Decision to place to the· juvenile under the 
.g"" supervision o( a Probation-Parole Supervision 
5~ Office. 
,g ;]6. ,Decision tn place the juyenile in a Child ~du-

o~:;; cati9n 00';/ Training Ijome or a Home (or .g . .?,~ Qependent Children', ' . -
S ~ e 7. Decision to 'place the juvenile in .a Reform 
E;;.g arid Training School: ' 
~' "'= a) to a Primary ReforlJ1 a{ld Traini'lg SChool 
::' ~ §(qrt,nos.e ,betwee{l 14alJd .19i' ", 
i! ,~O b) t,O ,a Iv\l~c;lle J~p[9rm ,~Dd ,T~~jnins S~hool 
ii: .g ~ , (or th!li~ Qver 16; , . 

g.f, c) to a Senior Reform and !frainingSchool 
§ : ' for those over 16 with advanced· criminal 
? £ i. Aendenciesj 
o· c;I)lo ~ ':nedic;aJ,.~eJorm .~nd Tr~ini[lg. ~diQol 

for \fe,a(r.neflt. ., .. 

1.~70 

80,246 

3~8,092 

250,729 

27,632 

2Q8 

2,7~3 

565 

297 

~. Deci~fQ(1,to~end,the I=~}~·,tq ltie ;P~blicP.fosecui'or:·' "82,~03 
a) due to the nature, elc .. 9f !'iff~ni~; . ,.,., 7~,61~ 
b) due to over-age. ' '4,2B~ 

)971 W7,2 

83,762 88,284 

12Q,B6? ' j99:7~j 
200,293 199,958 

39,~3q ~(i,416 

;l46 m 

25,489 ~,\,120 

lB4 185' 

?,321 2,9~4 

255 281 

2,3,4} ~~1? 

,469 4H 

~4, 24i!, 

': '7fi,315 .&6,3~~ 
7,2,§03 ,62,631 
3,742 3,725 

23,657 22,438 

490,433 462,037 

9, Others. 31,500 

Total Number of Final Determinat,'ons. , .. ""' .. ". •. ;-t-:="::::---.:.--=.=:,-.----=~~ 
'-'7.-7""-":'F~::":'=:":;'::::':':':::':=~:.--- 797,418 

N,ote: 'Inti;lrmediate Determination' 
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The effort to Classify juvenile prisoners, 1argely basecl on the theory that 
bad habits shOuld not be allowed to be transmitted, is carried Over to that small 
percentage' of juvenile offenders who wind up hi 'Ordinary prisons. At the end of 
1972, for instance, there were only 464 juvenile prisoners in all of Japan. No 
earlier than 1968, there w,ere four times as many. They are all in special juvenile 
prisons, with the exception of the girls who 'are in lSpecial quarters designed for 
them within adult female prisons. . . 

The climate of a juvenile training school is heavily' academic and vocational, 
with wide facilittes for medical treatment and cult'm:al aud recreational activic 
ties. During 1972, certificates for completion of compulsoryec1ucatioll were 
awarded to 87 percent of those who had not completecl it in society. In odclition, 
more than 4,000 boys and girls obtainecl worldng qualifications in vhrious trades. 
The hverage length of stay in a training school in 1972 Was only a little over a 
year. The number of inmates in the various schools canbeseell from the chart 
reproduced below. . 

Number of Inmates in Tmining SchoolS,' as of December 31, 19707 1072 : 

Year Primary Middle Advlancea Medical Total 

1970 _____________ ~ ____ • ______________ 
454 3,252 757 397 4,860 197 L _________________ ~ __________ . ___ 
382 2,712 600 354 4,048 1972 ____ " _____________ ' ___ c· _________ ~_ 387 2,327 519 347 3,580 

Tokyo, itself, has a highly developed juvenile delinql1enC; Dreventionsystem 
superimpOsed upon this legal mechanism. It maintain::;.fom; juveni~e centers as 
bases for operations by local organizations and volunteers .. TJleseinclmle 1,100 
vOlunteer .juvenile guidance agents, commissioned, by th.e· Chief of the Crime 
Prevention Division of the Tol(yoMetropolitan Police Depa,rtmellt, frOm among 
"those citizens who are viJ:tuous, intelligent,' and popular among local dwellers." 
They are actively engaged in. guidance in the street .. and. in various amusement 
centers. . 

These agents are supplemented by !Something called the "Hello, Dear :'Iove
ment," e.."'\:plained as follows in a booklet issued by the crime Prevention Police: 
"It is very important for us to say "Hello, Boy (Giil) I" 'whe11\ve see him or 
her doing a good thing or a bad thing by way of encouragement or admonition 
respectively." There are approximately 9,0,00 "Hello, De!lrers," selected by the 
Chief of the local police station, practicing this movement in Tokyo. 

Each police station area has its own "Mothers Association,'! whose members 
total 330,000 and whose responsibility is to conduct anti-delinquency educational 
activities. The police are also backed up by a school/police liaison council to 
combat delinquency among students, and a business/police liaisori council with 
similar responsibilities in regard to working juveniles. Virtually all schools 
are involved with the former, and more than 8,000 business firms anci shops 
with the latter; 

There are large numbers .of juvenile gangs in Tokyo, but they seem to operate 
with the assistance of youth guidance members and, behind thescelies, <the 
police. Individual youths, themselves, have access not only to the Kobans, or 
local police stations, but to a "youth telephone corner" where youths can call 
police about their problems; there are approximately 30 calls a day. 

What is hnportant to remember is that all of these activities-from poliCe 
through family court through volunteer gr6ups~re highly centralized and 
meticulously organized. They all have government cognizance anel government 
assistance, and a seemingly single .objective and philosophy, They are a far c:y 
from the independently operated, uncoordinated, and .often haphazarel anti
clelinquency organizations in the United states, which often espouse widely 
varying philosophies and have sharply different objectives. It may also be 
repeat:!dthat the Japanese system, for all its ligid single-mindedness, is keeping 
this Single most cl.istressing criminal phenomenon in today's wOrld under control, 
while it runs wild in most other industrialized countries. . 

NARCOTICS 

jupimese poiice anclJ apaneses.ociety have been:forced to conduct a cOllstan t 
ba:ttle 'against various types of drug abuse ever since the end of ,\Voi .. lcl '1V:ir II. 
Excessive use of a variety of drugs has come in waves, each one to be attacl,ed 
anel brought under substantial control. This battle is not over. At the present 
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1 ti~e, it can be fairly s'tid tbat th , opmm) is " ., e USll of hard d' ( 

I
! a~hlllafiri~u=)~~~t~~~~~~~ :~~.use ot the sOfte~U;~i:~~~ (iie:r~;:il~~'~~i~n~ 

erst wave of druO' . ' e 
. "stimulant drugs" h' '" lise, commg directly after W'l • 
L economic situati~n wi;c~awe know as 'pep pills'. Higbt af~~/tJ' al: I.I, ~nYOlved 
I extremely hard t . pan was poor, the entire 1 • e war, when the 
i I'S "Get rid of slo s~rYlve. Stimulants were solel with Is opylatIOn Imd to work 
I PI'oved and stim llm :1' aucl be full of euerO'y" As the uc 1 ac1Yertising phrases 
j the hands of g~~~e~'S b~~~e more ancl ~o~'e pOPula1.:c~~~;~tfitnation .im
; I i~~~:!.y ou the nigi;t ~!Jif~. ]'rOl~b~~:r:;~e~~cat~ ,,:,orke~s 'in .the ~le~. c~fOl~i~~o 
! j taken ~:e~db~n;~~swtl~i~venilTe delinquents. \'~l~~ rgs"~~.~~~~~~~tUtlents, e~lter~ 
t 1 ment of T k - ' , sol' akemitsu Heillln' f th ,n wus entrrely II million A 0 -y,~ ufni~ersity estimates 'the numbe~ °Of e ~Iental Health Depart-
, . pe",,- 0 stimulant dr ff users to ll~'- I'e h d ! It concerted if t ug 0 euses was reacl d' • { _ a.. v ,(e e 2 

f ~~.t~~~~~~~ l~~~r~l~;~~ ~~~l~~t~~~il~%C~li~ ~~l~l~:e~i:. Ctl~~I;:~:'i;~~l~gl\B~!~t 

" 

involvementO aw, a natlOnwICle public crusade ~lelalevlslOn of tne, StinlUlunt 
. . ' severe cr!lckc1ow-u 0 

" Sbmulant drug offenses dro J _ n gang 
I s~~mJI~ ~:~e t?ffenses were al~;~l ~~~~I~~t2c~~' ~~~5! t? 2f6~ in 1058, w!Je~ it 

·th n !me, a new plague appeared tl' .' ere or a time I ~'l p.ar,~icUla~· reference to hei-~in ancl - 'u.s tilme of m9re seriOUS 'nal'coti~s 

tl ~~~n~~he!~~~~ !~~~e~ff ~~~~~~~~eo~. f~r::~~~~~~(j~ ~~fr~~liI~1i!~11~~~~e~~i 
tJ ~e~cellc1an~s of the ~o-caUed 'Sunny ;'~~~~~~s~Ians. nfethaqualon abusers wel'e 
!( :. and showed up m Japan arOllnd 19-G""; Th ' who are hIm beatniks in the 
~! ~{l;~~t~i~ for what th~ Japanese call "gl~ e1i~~a~rUgS,/nlike the stimUlants, 
11 hal" tIme, most herolll users were founc1 in tb 1 IOn 0 unmanageable time" i ID~ no yet n:oyed into the miclclle class LS e s ,urns of big cities; clJ'ug usage 
1 11ll~0 a~el has Slllce ~een unc1eI' strict controi huft~' as defin~cl as. a narcotic in 
I) in tI!O p e~'l1~,ght ,on I~ Japm~ except for tlJe' slliffinO'e o~sr of lia~luc:nogenic clrugs 
, N' ~ VlOU~ sectIOn on Juvenile clelinquen . '" acquer thlllner l'rpo1'ted 
i , ". fiICOti~S offenses (except stimulant clruO' cY',. _,., , , 

Ij' ~ hiCh lOlllt the government struck aO'ain "s) .~llt a peal. in 1902: ann, 1963' at 
! ~:~~~d ~~~:;w~ou~r~h~ore ;~tringe;t p~n'::ti~s ~~r:~ei~~~~!~~o a bar tl~ese 
II o~enses fell from 3,689 in i~:Sto alI~ .. th~ inevitable public ~runp~/~~; u::!,~:u a 
'11Dt? they had risen to 1,526, still 59 p~r~:n~n 1969, a decline of 72 pe;c~nt. n; 
I PtOh~e report tha:~ ('There are few, if any n ~?l~W. the ~eak. However, tbe ~'okyo I f present. PractICally no orgn:nized her~in a~~o c syndICates operating in Japan 
11 ast few years, and it is hard to find ses ha ,e been detected clutill 0' the 
f ~hat.they h~v? on record about 1,600 pe;s~es"': n~r~?tic addict today.'! They" aad 
! erOl: addictIOn and that "some of tl I~? <yo ~vho hael once eXllerienced 

! 
SUbstitute drngs." lem ~ue relIeVIng their needs b . 

Of the 1 5?G d y USlllg · ,- rug offenses refer1'ecl t b" , I narcotics 'and 240 opium the use of Wh? .: :.ve, only 504 involYecl 11eroin-like 
I pe~k. The rest related t~ the increased ll~se as als~. c1eclined sharlJly since its II Ili' cases in aU Japan in 1973, it c~n hardl/~ ma\?~an~, althOUgh with only 

\
• 0 Ice, Wh~ recaordecl118 marijUana aiTes . e_ c,a" e widesl1read. The Tokyo 
· ~hat there wi;ll b~ a big increase in the ils~s;- 1~13, . h!ve ~OOc1 reason to believe t Juana.) Smoklllg IS now D. worldwide fad thIS dru", because cannabis '(mari-
! ~'he use of marijuana, as in the U' S • , 

I
, ~e.o~le W!1O had. ~rowll impatient, witil .~~~~n~~c~O t c~~l~entrate "amOllg young 
f 1 ro esS?! Hemml m phrases Which would be"; tIe y. T.hey are described by 

Ie ascl'lbes much of the OPposT' "US as pertinent ill the 1J S . d 
" POliCies to these groups of "deii~~~l~~tl~liV~fsity dlJ.uthorities and. to gO\~~I;'m~~t 

case of the hard clrugs, lllarijuaua use c~~c~nflll; l~o~lern c1rop-o~lts.". a,<,i in the 
~? the sea~o.aS~j. a~cordillgly, the POlice,are. cr~~f~e~ Idl ~laces WIth easy access 

! d~~~' a d1eYlCe WhlCll Illis proved extremely succi~~~f 1 ~"p. 011 SIlIUgg'!illg operll
" "s anf of guns. 'I! III the control of llarder 

Ii 
Another phenomenon has .. , . 1:' .. . , . " " ". ' 

· l~~u.g u,sage.: .. StimUla.nt.dr.1."!g~.c~~~~e~n~~~I:~.~~il cotllqidellt. '. ~'ith 'th .. e .. clrOl1 iii hard 
,t1 ve rIsen .from t~le 265 recorded' in '19[-[3 t" appearec1 ,In YOl~lille;i.Ulcl cases I " ""~d, \! '''t;u>"yq~P''l'~ th~t IT ~,,,' Q,;;, ;~i~'!;i:b~"O,,!, .nl1l78.~!'Om 
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'While Japan has had its drug problems, one after the other, it is clear that 
the police have faced them heli.dcon and have been supported not- only' by neceR' 
sary legislation and stdcter court action, but al~o by widespread public approval, 
Added to' these, the police have'made every effort to, seal off their island 
from the drug traffic so prevalent in,;Soutlleast Asia, and llCPllilrentlY have largely 
succeeded, According to aU report"',' furthermore, they have taken the known 
gangs entirely out of the drug business, leu"ing their criminal tendencies to be 
exercised in considerably leso dangerOus areas, 

RIOT CONTROL 

Riots represent one area of "crime" in which J;Ipanese statistics, are far llighel' 
than those recorded in the U.S. Japanese rJots, to (l.uote Judge Robert Y. Tllorn· 
ton. of the Oregon Court of Appeals (to wbom weure indebted for mnch of the 
material in this section), are "ldng-sized" by American st.andards. 

(Judge Thornton, a former State Attorney ,General, while in Japan as· guest 
professor at Kokusai Shoka. Daigalm, did an in"depth study of the ,tactics and \ 
t.echniques of the Japanese Anti-Rio,t police. They were published -in a recent I 

issue of 1'he police Oh'ief) .\, l'\'~"'" :Major riots and demonstratj.ons commonly involve more than 100,000. pa1:tici· , 
pants. In 1965, radical students clashed with police on 1,500 separate occasions. 
TlrJ:ee thousand were aJ:rested in 1969, after rampaging students fire,bombed 
Toleyo;s finest sho,pping area. During the June, 1970 AnU-'MutualSecudty Treaty 
Cp.monstratio

llS
, total participation throughout Japan was 1,347,811 man .days, 

with a total of more than 3,500 sep:,trate incidents participated in by more than l 
a million protestors, the bulk of whom were Socialists"trade Ullion iuembers",and ii 
CommunistS. . " ! As a result" perhaps, of th~ ,high inciclence" "Japanese police", according to I 

Dr. S. I. Hayaka wa, Ull American, college ,President who has had substUlltial ,II' 

experience in the ru;ea, "are better trained, for dealing with .students than 
tM 

Americ:m police. They simply,haye more experience," Judge' Thomton concludes f 
that "The tactics, techniq,ues, :vehicles and equiP)1lent developed :byJapan's I 
Anti-Riot police, and their llandling pf some of . .the latgesta.nd most violentl ,I' 

civil disturbances anywhere i.n the world with remlltl.ably low casu/J.lties, all ' 
without fireaJ:llls, justify. rating t.hem among the IDost skillful ,anywhere," 

l\iost Japanese dots .stem from two, sources: (1) largely leftist-ins,Pired I' 

protests ~gainst various Japanese . and ,American political ,policies and (2) ,', 
student disorders on campus., The ;former were stimulated by ,the- Occupation I 

inspired democratiza:tio~of Ja,Pan when old Jaws probibiting uruawful assemblY 
were repealed and citizens, were urged to .patt.icipate in politics. The ,latter 
result largely from the .enotmOUS increase in llnivetsity enrollments, with com· 
plaints SUc11 as oV,erCl"()\vding, increased feefl, latge classes, ,and a~m.!lI1-d fpr) ) 
control of administration-all Ullloit¢d by, ultra-radical elements. Jap!:.ri's, rn

cia1 

minority, .the approximately 600,000 Koreans, are. alleged to hav.e contdbuted }1 
disproportionately to t1le crime tate,'but have not figured in chill disordets, 'l 

The rioters are highly sophisticat~d andexttemely, well-organIzed. The i 
,student revolutionary IDovement isIDore leftist and much older tlian that in l! 
the U.S. . ' ' ,', ',' II 

Rioters conductsecJ:et traJrii:ng sessions, practice close-order drill,andwear ~ 
plastic belIDets, identifying their orga1].i~latioll' ,Their weapons Iia:",e progtess

ed 
' 

from ordinary sticks" aud bambo!> ,spear~' pr lances to pipes, Molotov coclrtails, I 
variouS acids, homemade explosives and· zip.gUns. Tiley 1laveadoptEid specifiC \ 
and identifiable,JUilitary tactics, Some ~oreign observers believe 'that there is,an 
unwritten Hcode, of fair play:' between rioters and riot pOlice to avoid killing one !, 
,another, lmt Juclge Thorntou'S observation of. the, "savagery of the a:ttacl;:s" and f 
personal inspection of weapons inspires him to express considerable. skepticism, f 

;Riots lUlvemodera:ted i.n teeentyeats,but thiseolild be, attributed'tO~.he'fact that 
student rioters have lost aU of their recent skirmishes and hnyebe,~ome pretty 
'Yell convinced that they have met their ,match in theriot llo1ice: ,,' " I 

w,ots are seldom, ,unexpected, The TokyQ ,M:etropolitan,Police 'n~partment 
states 11\ltly that its Intelligence Unit has never 'failed to obtain advance tnfor· 
,m,atton Of, .the tim" "e and Place, O,f any ,n,l, a ",j,or ,d, em,Qn,),lt"r,ati,on, in,te,ll~gen,CI',<,aCtiVitieS l 
are conducted openly and effieientlv. '" ' ,The growing, inferiorfty comp~> of the l:iote,rsiSWlderstandabl~. in vieW 1 

'of the extensive orga.nizatiqn that. ,las 'l,Jeen ,set upt'ocontrol them. Its SOPhiS'I! 
ticatedoperation is partieu1m'ly remarkable in view of a national dfstitste in t 

II 
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,Japan ·for the use of military force in ,. 
H~t~~~~;~c~n~!~ifo~~' cfsn6~~:I;~~~e£Eilltll[~F~~;;~;;~;t~;~t:l?~~i~~~;;~in~; 
ueuec\Ot. Of: the Sec!-lrlty Bureau of tile N;ti~lale rl}-llo,t Pollce, according to tlil:) 

a\\ are tbat tbell' handlillO' f'''' ,0 Ice Agency "must al" ' IJol~tic~lconseguences. For thi~ r~a a pitrtl~ular disturbance mny JIav!.: ~~,~~~ 
defenslve than offenSive In natul',"" son, ,eqUIpment ,and tactics are alwavs"'mo'.r"e' 

The "Kid t'" ' "." ' ' • , Q III ,best translated "M b" > J'f'gular and ,regional forces TJ as .J.; Q lIe Task Forces" is divided . t 
"'hich 0,300 are in'l'ok ' ; lere are~,7o.0 memuers of the"xe<rul r ' ' lJl Q 

melthllbers. All JGdotal '~~ ;~~~ltaeerr~s,snsr,e}ll)eortteldfbY mobile :forces'" totali~grc:t'')ooOf 
as ere are 'r " c ec 'rom twi' ' ,-
return to til . ~~Sl lOns, .A:!ter service for two or three c~ ~s tmany 

applicants 
, ",' en: ormer umts with tbeir Kidot. '. ,years, bey customarilY 
Iaillu promotion One man . " " Ul serVIce, usually leadin t " ~\~~es:O~~e~asic pay amI allo~a~~~~l~~S oth~~11e01fc;rtg:yat;,":hld'le th~ ~e~~?~: 1.'[ • , '" .. re, III eed conSIdered, 

'f ?ey ar? ,organiz~d on a military b~si" 'tl . )Jile,l.r IP~rsonal eqUIpment includes a ~;~V~l ~l compla~~s, ~latoons and squads. 
eXlg ass face masks neck H'ol'e t " ' ue . p astlC rlpt helmet movabl ~~lUrds and protective ~ilOes \i1th'~:ef:i glm'es ,a~ld ~lbow-leI)gth gauntlets, Slli! 

I~ a convex duraluminum body sh'eld ,tOle capR, :r~lCJ.rlllOSt llUPQrtant "weapon" 
olle end to allow observatioll ';'1 1 ,4}1! feet hIgh :al1(l 21h feet "i(l~ sll't at 
weapo I ' ' -'- ley carry no g t',· - ~,' , n Jemg a standard pOlice ni;ht- t' k 1 ,un~, lielr only other personal 
Oll command, 'l'ear, g.as is emplol'ec] '" s lC , IV Hell IS llOt drawn or used excellt 

'l'be "K'] t .".. " -1- IC,O m IS lugbly mechanized ,.t1 " yge1~ designed and built in ,Japan .,.r~l 1. speclalrze,d and,imaginative vehicles 
o ,arlOUS types. One doubles as a' rey JJlcl?de l'emforced personnel carriers 
so tlFat a number of .them c'mbe sLTeet barrlca.ile. Another has IJeendesig'Ue 
through Which the "Kidotai'~ 'can placed end-t,o-end to form ,a protective tu~ne? 
f(J~l~On-eglllPlled trncks, Wllich 'ma;n~~\l~e~llr~~~'lcledt building. They haye water~ 
t~"'lle:!i~\ t!?-;~as, Sople truel{S' ba iTe ;etra':7tabl~T~ el\ n~i~e(: 'yith eithenunl'k-

'1'he "II] ((1 etn .~;y at hl~ll elevations arid varia hIe R~~lg~lesCe s, ,"lllCh can lJe raised 
t ' 0 al ill'e eqmpped WitII' '1 11 . . . 113.~can be rotated to a full "60SPJ?lU oodllghtmg trncks, with 41 lio'ht panel 
C'qUlpped to take live TV Ilictnre~" w1l' ~gre?s'trSPeci:;tl i(1putificntion velrtcles ure 
ttllal.ters, In addition, theyal'e ~om~d me allsnntted instantaneously to be~d l~n11~aveavailable snch novelties as a bnc1e.~l from a m?uile headguul't.ers tru'cI-~,~~ IoomS~llld Idtcllensunda foam :Te~~~.~ca?e l'eJl1?vrn

g 
:fscoopmobHe", mobil~ 

«. l ba.s,es, ~Iore routine -vehicles illel~lde :e to! .fr ~lse agamst ,diSol'del's at mili-
~~ec~'ll~~~r:c~~in~ c~~~n gaSOline powered

il ,?~~~iC~~~)~1 ~~~I;~'e~~~~~~~ t~:l'sCI'(sh~rn'dl-
'1'11 . d' _' . " H , ,1 l 

, e 111 l"\'ldual platoonsemplo 'a ' ' ~1;,SI"Ul1Ce" "tll~ turtle back", Whe!ein ~~~~ety of taeUcn1 ~orlllations. There iH, fOr 
i~ll'!~htllelr.ghleldS oyer their bodies \Ybengr~~~ pn

clc1les ~Il a small compact unit 
Jh '11)' e )mg squ~d", which sounds ,'ery 1l1. en~p,ol"U~lly surrouncled. Another 

T
'J"1 ,g wedgeumlls "ilsed torescne <1 "I 'I'd' 't ~1,~11 ll"e ,early American foOth'IU'S 
leu'parade eontr 1 t c1 . ,,~ oal member who h b ' :~~:~.:fa~:~~,~::i~!K~~t ~~~~~;:';!~i',;'fo nth~~g::<1~n:~~:, ~I:rw~ 

"It!l the body shieldS. 0 mmatlOn, theyul'e "assisted" back'il~to lil;~ 
, Genera:lly spealdllg the "K'd t '" ' ' tiye~,U.'he "Kidotni" a~e uaSica~l; C~~!1~~~~~" the (:~lJl~nstl"a~ors to tnl;:e tl1e inHia-
~~~t cO~lbe construed as offensive in l'etr~~~~~r,sj 'Illey WIsh to 'avoid lillY action 
to s~ll~r t respected quality of Hga~llnll'" (Self_c~l~t~.~f;les~ I!ubliC opinion and for 

the lfad:r: a1f~l1:VI~gf~t~t J:~~~rl'io~er~,Thei~ fir~t~~l;i~~~~ei:i~~r~ae~i~t ~l~~~ellt 'O~ t:he group is in the 'frOlii:;{i~~, .~~c~~l~'lYln.g learnecl that tile str~g!fi~ 
P:.i:lrea ~aoc,t~CC "tOt ~Ol!llte~' every posSiblee\<eri, tuam~IY, t~ey seem to lJave ;devel-

01' on 101 PolICe are P!t11:i l' I "" . 11 ",the tendency, of ,thepnblic: to t.'l~~ .[~~ Y ~~emdti,,'e ,to 'shWeiit ~iofiJlg. bec-uuse 
'j~'~;~~~lge~SOme'iiilint .. dne toexcossi l'e Vi~l~~;~~~~;he; :;;tuc1ent nlli1el'~(lgs, ,/'hi);; 
It' J~ I eportsolle, lIlstance ill which fI .,: l)lOpert

y 
destruction, Judge 

CJ~~~~s Without first reinovi:ng their slroes, ,j.;~l~g ,~tlldellts rll~l, tJu'oug'l1 private 
C e ?au?ed as much loss of Pllblic Bynm, th us .gross .b~eacl1 of'traditionalc·ti

onsldenng the magnitude of tIle r: ot Lay as .the nsmg leyel 'of violence" 
more than 6,000. police .were injured il~ 10G~aSUtllbge6s are j'~mli.r]{ably 10i,t. Wllile 

" ," ,._ " " ane' , 8, O~lY two o~cers lmd been 
~ --~ ~~::j,~" :.~ 
, ''':.:';1 

\'~~{:, 
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killed in the previous decade 'and 228 injured seriously enough to lose more than 
one month's time from duty. ~'hree studcnts ha,'e been killed, but all by accidental 
beun yior on the part of fellow-demonstrators. 

.1tll'aneSe rioters may be arrested 011 any of the following grounds: Unlawful 
assembly, unlawf:nl assembly with adangerons weapon, interf",ring with a police 
Qfficer in the performance' of his duties, unlawful entry or occupation of a build
ing, h·e~lns~. blocldng traffic, assault or causing bodily injury and interference 
with the rigbts of others. It is not ullcommonfor thousands to be arrested in 
large demonstrations, but for the most patt sentences imposed by the courts have 
been light-to the point that some citizens complain ondd-glove treatment. 

Variol1s efforts have been made toward riot prevention. Personal letters are 
sent to pa.r(mtd, asking cooperation in directing their :roung to refrain from active 
violence. A poliey of treating students kindly nfLei" arrest has apparently been 
success[ul in reforming some campus radicals. In any event,' it is apparent that 
the riots are diminishing in size and l'iolence. 

Judg-e 'l'horn:ton, who may have ,made the most complete study of .TallUllese 
anti-riot procedures of nny American, vigorously recommf!lHls that American In.\\' 
enforcement officers be sent to Japan "to take advantage of their enormous expe
rience and learn the highly sophisticated techniques they have so painstakingly 
devE'lolled. (luring nearly t,,~ellty years of trial and error, in dealing with some 
of the largest and ID?St violent riots in anywllere in the world." 

SHOPLIFTING 

In its January, 1974, International. Economic Review, the New York Times, in 
discussing crime in relation to business" stated that although '£okYI)'s crime in 
general has been decreaSing, "There is au. increa;;e in crime among women, in 
juvenile delinquency and in petty pilferages." 'While Japanese crime statistics 
available here do not break out slioplifting specificall:r, this report is confirmed 
by police opinion; they estimate that shoplifting increased 20 percent last year. 

It is nlso belieYe(1 in offiCial circles that this particular variety of crime is 
undel'-l'l'ported. 'nlE'Y feel that a certain amount of shoplifting is Ullloticed 
becaUi'le of the sheer volume Of goods for sale and that many Tokyo stores, be
cause of snch affluence, do not report the stolen goods to the police to a voiel 
being bot1wred by police procedures. 

In interviews with the chiefs of security of two large Tokyo department 
stores in Beptember of 1974, the amount of store theft was estimated at 0.2 per
cent to 0.4 percent of gross sales. They believe that this is virtually all shop
liftillg, berause they have. discoVered very little employee theft. In a book pub
lishell in the same year by the NationalRetail Merchants Association, it was 
reported that department store shrinkage in the U.S. 11eaked in 1969 at 2,3'1 
perc£'nt and has since moved moderately downward to level off at just below 2 
pel'ceut_ .As this book is written, the trend upward in shoplifting in Americun 
stores ng-ain is rising steadily. 

De~]lite Japanese fascination with electronic 'gadgets, there is as yet relatively 
little nse or such devices in shoplifting protection .. Available repol'ts indicate 
that Illost stores c1epelld, upon a system of security guards, most of whom are 
retir~tl 1l0Uce. ofl1cers .and firemen. Tl'lIeemployment of the latter category .is 
expla,ille<1 hy the fact that fire is of far greater concerll to department stores 
thun sllopliftillg. 

These spcnrity guards opemh: wHll extl'fme delicncy. No ,one is apllrellendNI 
until after he or she lea yes the store. EYen then, they are politely reminded 
tl111t thpy .]111,1'. failed to go j;llrO\lgh the cashier nnd if they do so, all is forgiven, 
unless til£' offender is recognizeel llf' n professional. Such careful Ilflndlillg not 
only avoids "anemharrassing s;!ene" In,t makes suits for falfle arrest virtually 
unlmown. '. l' 

As might be eXl1ected, most of ;the offemlers, particularly in better stores, are 
wom(']] ;{)J](' secnl'i.ty officer1'eJ)orted that "llbont .sO Jlercent of shonlifters are 
'Womell bet\yeell 20 and 35." ~'lie most attract~ve shoplifting target is ladi~s' 
weal'. In recent years,. however, while the nmonnt of shoplifting has apparently 
about Rttlbi.li7.ec1,n larger percentage of offenrlers,haYebeen juveniles. 

Some s))ecjlll estnb1i1)ll1nellts. s11ch as banks and jewelJ~Y stores, are beginninl! 
.to ns(> closed-circuit teleYision" pnrtly for the )lSychologieal effect onpoteutinl 
shoplifterI';. (TelevisiDll isnlso 11 sed: by tIle police to cover the streets in fire 
TokyO high-traffic locations.) . " , ' 

According to theSecul'ity OJlief (If TOkyo's lm:gest dellurtme,nt store, first, of
fenders aren't 11sually arresteel. Second ~fJ'enders, 01' those who hint that tbey 

; 
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~!~~~\~~~~e t~~e~~o~:~o~~e ::~~;~~~I~h~~It~~~rso~;re ~~}~~~y P2i~~~ ~~~ t~~~s of-

ei~l~r ~~ea~r~~~ l~er ~~~e~~~e~;n~~e i~ ~othing p.ar;ti;UlarlY~ ext~'aordihary ab~ut 
the l'I1te, like all other Tokyo crime is ~~~~c~~c;i~ 1 th.at ~t wIll be !lOted that 

J~~f j~~~;~;e ~~;;;:e~: American l'~tuil :tore woJlc1 ~~:JlY :e~ti~~~~~~~emY;l~: 
ALCOHOLIS:<\I 

ni~~~~~~~g~Y,~~f~~~;a~l~~ ~~~~~~O~~l:tOOC:~ ~ife for mell is conducted in bars and 
tity the formal "gro " d I l' one or more of Japan's unique en-
gell~rany tolerant tO~~;d [~~ ~~~~a~~~ lon~ b~~n f-r,~valent. The police are 
arrest for common druhkemness but t 1 ~im( (run \'. ~hey do not normally 
pOlice station or pOlice box Us a {e Ie pe:son 1!l \cnstody to the local 
llnel allowed merely to "sle~p it ~~~~~'n thed ~~unk IS lwld l.pformally overnight 
those who have drtml;: too much andl t~e rY1ll1-out {?om usually set aside for 
he was a noisy drunk, he is made t ' . n, sen on l:S warin the ~orning. If 
meanderings of tIle night before. 0 lIsten to tape recordlll~s of hIS drunken 

In the event tlll1t the d1'unl b' \ 
isti~ of the normally placid .fap~C;:::) '~Ol~n\ (; rel:tively cOll1mon cha:aeter
tentlOn centers throu houtTok .' e IS a en 0 one of tt;tree specml de
equipped to llllnclle th:m lucidei'° whe;re there are padded ceJls and police 
injuries to ~'i\IPD . 1 E tally, VIOlent drunks are tlJe prirlcipal cause of 
to see a doctor or p:~s~~~ ~~~~~is c~~t l~a~eh to gthet these alcoholft .individuals 
problem. er "en ey have a chrm;ue alcoholic 

If there is a serious crime a d tl If d . \ 
m11il1 detention ~ent ,,' ? Ie 0 en er IS drunk, he is sent. di~eetly to a 

offense, with the resllit that peopre \;hg~11~~~ ~~~~~i~i~ !under the law for the 

to ~ll'l1nken clriY, ing,e~~r:r~~hf~~I~r~:~~a~~~. to,,~ar~l ~runkenness does I~Ot eX,tend 
lelllency Whatsoever Sentencin t " .lOn IS a .en and the courts show no 

II' . CHAPTER VIII \ 

il A SU)C [ARY OF DIFFERENCES '\ 

II ~'hi~ final ('haptpt :;;hort of som . \ 
r' attemllt to summari~~ the prinCi la~ ~r:itCl~C reco~me:ldations to follow, is \an 
li' rion, Jaw, method, oi' procedllre--b~tweener;:ces-l1~ Cltwher environment, tra<\i-
1 like the United States that miO'ht ' pan 11n a 'estern World countr'l' 

'
I iinit£'ly more successful eff~l't to "COl;t~~ ~~i~:~i sr ~notl~er, ~elate Japan's ili~\ 

, Some of these 'differences a' b 'It . . Ie eca( es Slllce ,VorIel War II~ 
r, people 01' even in the O'eogl'fll;hr; otthel~t~. the character and traditions of the 
H of the Japanese e):petienc~ is relev a IOn! s~!l1e are not. Acco;rclingly, some 
i' The listing of differences is not 'i~e~ ~~do~r ct1m~.problems, and some isn't. 
i,"j: \"hether what the Japanese are doin'" 1: ? cO.ns It;lte a .value judgment
. a:'e dOing. iVIany of them have been":~ ~ore or less effectIve. than what we 

lll.

l"", VIewed;, some have risen out of the study ~t~ellY the Japanese who were inter-
For tne sake of brevity' they "11 J ' ' t t' . 

,smnption that tl;e Suppo~tinO' sr;r {C s a ~d h~re 111 general terms, outhe as
pertinent seet~ons of this 1'epo11. ,IS lCS an eVIdence, are to be found in the 

(1) Japan IS an almost totally homo 'ti ' . 

1,

1 U.S. or most other industrialized c01l1ft~~~~u~~a ~n compare.a with either tlle 
1 ground, a single set of traditiOns and ethics 'and e:l; t I!l ~r a UnIfied raciv.l back-

even their reU"ions thou"'h v r" 1 t ' Ylr ua y no racial conllict' and 

! 
large foreign i~fus'i~n ha; bee~ 1~~~ r~~~~io. h.aYe. similar concepts. Their'vnly 

',. into IT nation of more tb'an 107000 000 tnJ~tion o~ a?out 600,000 Koreans 
reported to have led to increas~d ~rimiR~P e: b~ ven thIS, It should be noted; is 
nature. ' , ,PIO ems, but of a relatively minor 

i (2) .Tapan is an island nation which h t ' , .' '. 

I, geuClty, bnt has enabled it in so;ne' . as no O~ly contI'lbuted to its llomo-

I 
strnctiYe influences. Its:'vi~a, s:vstem d!grte, ~~seal.1tse1f off from alien und cle
ayerage control Over the exclusion a res .1. Posslb.le to eXert Ii greater than 
control smuggling hail contributed ~~ y~desltable ~hens. Its relative ability. to 
rt;l!d <lrug control laws: This is not to sa; t~~~c~S lll. enforcing strict narcotics 
or laws are not difJ'erences in themselves to' b·· etexltitence.of these two sets of 

.... ,e no e(llater III this list. 

,t ."", 
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. . h hOld unit is a mllch more important element iil Japuiw~e I';oriety. 
w~?{Th6d·~~sSeo'me~hilt the tnfiilence of the elderS ilndtespe~t foi: tIH?l:l, tends 
not 10~le; t1/heip control dtime, but also to ptevent it il: the nrst l~l~lce~ 'l'I~l.S ~e~~e 
of iminedJ~~t~~~e~~~~~so~ufl~~~U~~~r!e!i~~l~rl~~~~~~ C~I;Zbr~~:~:~S;~~i~. ~rou~ 
grouup tnb 1 _ 1 ded from it through a loss of face ste'mil'lillgfrom Cl'l!ll11l::~.l.a~
an no e e.. .. w u t .U) ort his family conimitting lmru-Iun 1S 
~~:~~io"n~fr r~~he~~~a~'~~e~~~~o or s i"~ioi'ting ·to any' ~ther illegal means of ob-

taining money or itSJeqUiVale:l~'as deyeloped a high sense of self-c1iscillline which 
. (4) The average apanese. ,. d order a way of life. The old 

It'S rCle~tIlI'Or~Se~;~1~1~t~~?'~~~II~~11~;~,:~~~.~~~~-f: 1~hich it is. 'tietter to die than 
ra 1 . . ·t·m still 110. ye 111fluence. 

to f~il to pro,:i~e for fo~rei~g~;~s~~nt~I~uie'Bl1ddhiSlfl and Confucianism-
(<» TherehglOns 0 1~ . d to stress proper conduct more than 

!lie all. medita~t~'!'l at ~h~l~V~:~~ ~~,ea;;~~ The old-time religion if; nndouht~cllr ~n 
~~~~i~~f!l;~~~~~~~~~ ~ts i~flueilce t?Wa7d paSSi1~ity rather than ,iolellce IS stlll 
greater than any cout;tterpart that eXlrs 1ll.~1~ ~tiJ9 percent. ,Yhile high literary 

ra~~~ h~~P::~~l;~e~;{!~~ai~; o~~~~· ~~Clt~~~l~~li;ed countries, ~~isa~l~s Ri~~~~'l~~gg ~I;~ 
telll:'iS bighly centraliz~el.a~. to conie~\~ea~~aa~~i~~~l ~~~~f~~lflity '~l1icil' ]](18 l~n'g 
lJuslceSsentiali; bnt d18ClP ~ne, a~c " . ltluEmce is not llni\·er~allr effectlYe 
cha)'acterized Japanese SOclet~ .. :r~at ~llls s~~c1ellt Ull;est ill tile upper fieCOlldary 
cun be see~ fro~ the report~ ?t ~llcreas~l~; a broad segment of tlle 110IJUlatioll not 
and the ulllverslty level, lJU

d 
Ib . t~~Sl eq with skins which allow tllt'Jll to take ad-

on1y \vith a set of standar s' u a so , 
vantage ofafull-empIOymen~'fec~lllOn~\o meht" lIaS alll1nreiltl~' accommodateci 

(7) Japan'S brand of u e. P Y '. . '£his refiects E'ither the 
more of the uhsldlled and low-skIlled .. ~]]all hat~e~~r~fi yodatiollal education or 
country's greater literacy r::t~ a~~. a{I~~,~~~\'ker~' more um;ldllec1 jolJ". In allr 
the fact that the Japanese 111 ~lS na ~o'e work opportunities for young peoIlle 
event observers note that ther e are r . 
and f~wer idle hands to get into ~,~oublent. 1 ,"steUl-from llolice through pro"e-

(8) The entire Japan.ese. Cl'lt;tle C? ro s.. . n-is nationalized. This single 
cution to jl1Cliciary llllCI IllShtUtI~n~hZted ~Ie~~~~~ in contr~st to a Ullitetl ;States 
r.;ource of control and a sing:.g tet ~es s t~u~~rids' of go,er17~nental uni~s anel ~lle 
systE'm fragmented ta:n;tonglfu ,.tlla widely Varyill" standards antI no smgle POlllt 
Fecleral Goverllmen , 1 se ," 1 . eo 

of control. .... le judicial· institute amI 1JU~s 
(9) All.·Jananese l~wye,rs a~'e t ral11e;1 l~V! s~:?~heill per'thousanci pepulation 

identical tests to qualify,:rllere ar~ fa\_~~ps many civil suits and mogt Ie sseI' 
in ,Japun. T~e Japanesehlegal ~tYS et~o~O'h the' use of arl)itrating, conciliating 
criminal a"C!:lOll out of t e COUI s, b 

and counseiing. . 1 Is to more uniform recruitment, ]1]ore 
(10). ,;rapa~'s.national pollce ~lst.en~e~!h~organization. While some -,\JllCl'ican 

intenSIve tr!lllllng anel mucll b.E' er 0 entire Japanese force has a,!UlabIe to 
police fo):ces ar~ superbIY~911lf.ped't~emost sophisticated equipment to be ~lseel 
it the last word 11l computenza lon, 1 1 training facilities' all standardIzed. 
where needed al1(~ excellent re~.~'lrc 1 .~~\ril;ery or Corr\lj1tidnamong Japanese 

(11)' Thel'eis Ylrtua~lY P? ·':11 enc.e,. . c nfinE'd to the yer~' higheHt placE'S 
])olice, ,prosecutors or J~dlCIalY: POlItics r~~eQ Court Judges arE' selecte<1 ont of 
jn the Ministry of JUst1ce ~and ?nly h~~Ppai<l by JapaneSe sta.Jlc1::n:d;;, alld enjoy 
the trainetl hierarchy. Police are We , . ( .. 

splendid fringe·b~nefits. t br he 1 a much cIo&er rclationsl1ip to tlw COlll-
(12) :rh~ ~ohce. hav~ esa . I~ i ~l 'thrOUgl1 twice-yeurly yisitfl 1;0 h.ollleS, t~le 

munity. ThIS IS acc?mphshed lla~tdai: eyery' ne'igl1borllOOd and 'viele ])oll('e partIc-
11UmerouS small polIce posts loea e" '. r ~ations"pro~o;aIils ... FI~om the top 
ipation in vurious training and P~bliC / ll:v n~ POi';Ril)le ,,~it11 the Japalle~e 
t1lere'is an obvious ~ffort to cooper\li a~n~ ,ge~i-Ptlblic crime: relatecl organi-
media, as ,well as WIth .numerous pu c .. ... . 
zatioilS. . . f'· f ~ iIi all urea!'; :-of crime pre,entlOn 

(13) Tlrere is .far more PU?thCl par.tICsIP(>~.!~~:.~! ~~'fuf?lireVelJttoncouI)terpart. 
anci control. Each police U!Il ~as 1 ·-~li;"~ m~d' conciliation. 'J?h,e probatitlll 
Volunteers m:e. used for arbItratIOn, ~ouri~cl tge comllllmity are iIlYolvecl ill. the 
Syst!:'m is IleaVlly volunte~r .. ThefamlllY t t·a1· ones in every manuel' posSlhle. 
liandling of individual crJJlllJlals all( po en I, • 
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(14) Organized crime, which admit~e.clly exists in Japan, is kept under ac
Imowleclgecl and l'igid control. It. is. Unofficially allowed to exi!;lt and to deal in 
criminal activities of a minor nature such as gambling, prostitution, loan
sharldng and the like. They are not allowed to possess guns or deal ill nar
cotics. ~'hese unwritten rules apparently are effective virtually throughout 
.Tapan. ~'11e police know w110 this "lIIafia" is and where to lay their hands OU 
them. .. 

(15) Hand-guns are vitruaUy absent from Japanei;ie iife, and a clear effo~'t is 
made to control other offensive weapop.s of cdme inclllcling ·swords. Hunting 
equipment is llermitted but strictly licensed. and superviSed. 

(lG) Narcotics are under far bettercontr'Jl in Japa,n. This is accomplished by 
extreme vigilance at the sea and ail' frontiers, strict control of local manufacture 
und cUstrlbllt,ion fOl'-legitimate use and tougher Inw.\; whenever n.. pa,rticJllar drug 
See!l1S to lJe ma,king"illegal inroads. ' 

(17) Under a single national administration, .TapaI1's prosecutors are uni
formly trained, are entirely nonpolitical and have considerably mQre leeway 
in c1ecic1jng whether to prosecute a ca,se or to. settle it otherwise, often, through 
the family itself, through the wide networl;: of community iIlYol.vement or 
t.hrough arbitration or conciliation. 

(18) Under the single national administration of tile Supreme COllurt, all 
judges m:e uniforml;y trainec1and serve a long apprenticeship before assUlUing 
full judicial responsibility. Theil1 personnel cQns~sts OE the cream ot the ci'OII 
of each year's judicial institute clas:', through which all prosecutors aJl(llawyers 
also pas!;l. 1;hey have: virtually automatic telllU'e lmtil retI.r;ement age. 

(19) Punishment ut seltious crima is far mora ce~-tail,l In Japan. Not only is 
the [wHce cl~arance ra te significan~ly bigher, but conviction in the co~rts in 
thosE;' caseS which are prosecuted is almost certain. 

(20) .Justice is qukker in Japan. 'l'hereis no right of tdalby jury, and virtually 
all cases are judg,e·decided. Appeals are far rarer, and tlle appeal system is far 
liimpler an.d I'apid. There are court delays, which, the .Japanese acimit us unde
sirable, hue ~hey are far· lesS extensive than in the U.S. 

(21) .Japan has a highly developed ffl,m.ily com;t ~ystem, wl~ich recognizes 
the clear cQn.uection hetween juvenile crime amI family domestic pro~)le11ls. 
~'hese court\) lUJve wide leeway in .disposition of cases and. stand, at. th.e h.eart 
of the Japanese system of juvenile.delinquenc;y: control. . 

(22) '£heJnpanese system of' jlLvenile del1nqllency control is far more 
sophisticated:. It begins \Vith concern for, pr(J,oifense juveniles under 14 H~ars 
of age alHl includes an extensive child welfare srste1l1 a~ld segregated corre~
tiomil institutions for a number ofgrllduations of juvelule wrong-doing, as well 
as ,vide rion-institutional ancl surveillance procedUres. 

(23) Criminal sentences are shorter, ancl classification of prisoners, into various 
categor~es is more qetailed and exact. Un del:, the theory that prisolls clln be
an,d ~eneraHy are~cr!me schools, probation, suspended sentellce and pal'olE' are 
extrcln\:!ly coninlon, as well as are. post,priSOl1 facilities for aiel. and rel~llbilita
non. Co(ler the J!1panese ethic, the shame of arrest, itself, ts cOllsidel'c(i a 
major part of'tl,Ie llurlishmn"t. 

(~4)CivH and ',stm1ent liistui'bant't's; which can assume large prollortiolls in 
Jupall. are controlled by c:tJ'('fully trained,· special riot pOlice,' who ollerate with 
a maximunl self-discipline fwd wllose training effectively ])revents o:vel;-reaction 
toproyocn tion. . .. ' .. . . 

,Thf're are· thQse· who il'lsist that Japan's. excellent l'E'C'ord of crime control clm. 
lJe' explained entirely lly the more favorable enyir0l11l1ental conditions that exist 
(!n(l the hdmittedlv lilore lfnv-ubiding' nature of the people.' The above list of 
Rlll)stllnHve ,clifferences in' lnethocl. perSonnel and teclinique, ho,y.ever, ShOl1lcl 
d~'lJJol1strritp, conclUSively thnt.whi1eenvirQnmpnt contributes, ther!:' a.re I'li(!clfic 
~teJ;ls tl}at 'any, comparably inclustrialized,'mition could take tOlJluterially im
prove tlle sac! recotu tllat most of them have. This isespecially·applicable to 
thf' .U.KA.' . . 

)loris itenolHrli to say that 1Ion-JapaneSl;\ would Ilot· snbmit to wlmtE'v!:'r 
alll'oglitiollofciyii'riglifs is hivol'l'ed. III poll after poll, AnieriCRns, for imltanc'e. 
havp usk~c1 fOl' more effective c~ime. 'COlitrol. Large majorities.lmYe beeh reported 
ns'i'ilvoring gUll cont:l!ol; Otber majoritips have inclicat('c1 illl)Jatietlce \Viti] the 
.<1eln,,'1'; of justice antl'the uncertainties of mmishment. Al1d; clespitetlH'. wid!:'l:v-" 
TJUbliC'izecl stories of tlle incUviclual's nnwillinlrness to involve him!lelf in 'wit
Ij~f.l!;ecl crinie', it iSllotuoletliat when the' American Institnte 'ofPnhlicOpi]lion 
n:~k!:,d astll~Rtanti[ll :sarpplg of Am'ericans iIl 19GB whether they: ('wonldl)£\ willing 
to'wor]~ with local police in a commluHty· anti-.crime opei'atiOl1 and'report on' 
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a.ny SUSPlCIOUS activity (ill their neighborhood)", 81 perce~t answeretl ".':yes", 
allci no educa.tional, income, occupational or other category fell betow a ,6 per
cent affirmative. 

CONCLUSIONS 

As inllicated throughout this report, it was hoped that by studring the 
methods used in Japan mnch could be leamed as to the factors involved; in 
making Tokyo the one metropolitall area in the world with the. lowest cr~e 
rate as well as to identify ideas and programs that could be mtroduced III 
the United States to aid in our fight against crime. Listed below are a numbel' 
of recommendations regarding programs tbat the authors lJelieve ill some form 
or other should be explored by criminal justice agencies in this country, some 
of these innovative undertaltings have been in process for some time; Also, in 
some instances a good start has been made at the federal level, however, ac
celeration is required. This list is by no means exl.lUustive, nor is it iutended to 
be aU inclusive. Hopefully, the reader might, in f;tudying this book, discover 
still other approaches tbat could have applicability in tbe United States ana 
n1eet with success in improving one of the most serious prOblems con:fl'onting 
the country at present. 'Vorthy of consideration are: 

(1) Prompt action on the recommendations of a number of recent presiUelltial 
commissionS to increase efforts toward the education, training ancl profession
alization of all those iuvolved in law enforcement and criminal justice, witll 
special emphasis on police. 

(:1.) Current programs now in operation throughout this country involving 
volunteers in correctional activities, should be greatly e~-panded. This is es
l)ecially true in the fieWs of probation and parole. 

(8) There must be rigid and comprebensive gun control at the federal level 
deSigned to eliminate handguns from the private sector and to proYicle stricter 
controls over all other types of firearms, 

(4) We recommeml continued streamlining of the judicial l)roc(;SG with 
appropriate legislative changes where required, leading to the elimination of 
tIle indiding grand jury and trial by jury, while pt'oviding the right of appen,! 
of sentence by the prosecution. . 

(5) Each state not nOw utilizing such a J)1::1.l)., should esta)llLo:.:h a 1111ifietl 
court system subject to administrative supervision and direction by its Supreme 
Court. In addition, COUl'tS should all be subject to uniform rules, pl'actices Ulld 
procedure pronmlgnfed by tbe same agency. State [l~lcllocal gOYl)mment.H shoulcl 
n.clopt some type of merit plan for selecting judg'es of impeccu.ble cJll1.racter 
wilereby qualified candidates would be appointecl by the chief executive. Judges 
so chosen should stand for retention in'office requiring only voter approval or 
disapproval at tIle end of each term. 

(6) We urge the early development of a program in each state to expanc1 
and intensify the training of judges and to eliminate gradually those not 1e[t1"11e(1 
in the law, or wl10in other ways do not meaSUre TIP to the highest standards, 

(1) The feoera1 government should vastly upgmde its campaign against il
licil; drugs amI narcotics by the adoption of a program. whic)l would better 
control smu~~Ung 0;1: such items into the United States, and by eIlforcing already 
existing legislation providing lengthy prison penalties for buyers or sellers 
engaged in these· types of contraband. 

(8) Police deploymeIit at the local Jevel shoull1 be desifnlecl so as to proyi.de 
the greatest opportunity for citizens to relate closely to their activities while 
at the same time not sacrificing efficiCmcy. COl1sicleration should be given to 
utilizing the Tokyo Police Department decent):alization p1an by creating smitH 
pOlice SUb-stations operating at the neighborhood level. Officers in eachloCl1.tion 
,<;110111d be requ;·~ed at least once a year tocol1tact perSOnally each family ill 
the arli'a served, and maintain a close· rapPQ.tt with them. 

(9) Local county and city governments should jncrease their effort.<; t(l iJlvOlyc 
more citizenu in the criminal jnstice process amI crime preYention efforts. Citi
zen crime commissions or other types pf independent citizen-sponsored mlder~ 
tul,ingR should be instituted in eve~'y majo'r city in the UnitedStatl's. In addition, 
police in aU nnmicipalities should be required to· work closely w~th such groups 
in implenwnting pro~ams to protect communities against criminal attacl,. 
This total involvement has proven elj.ormously valuable throughout. Tokyo anll 
Jannn. . _. .. ' , .. 
,In this Rame CQ,nnection:the communications 'between the·police·and the public 

is excellent in Tokyo-not jwst when'the news is go·oclQrbucl-'-lmt.ona reglllm' 
bafiifi so tl\e public is kept- aware of the need fOl'c(J1jtinued. vigilance un(1. 
cooperllti on. . 
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. " stice in Philadelphia," Phila. Regional Plan-

"TUe Impi:Ovementof CrUlllITlll JU.. • n 1074 
'uing COUllCil Governo~'s Justi,::~. ~om~~,sboy Ralph J. Rinalducci, ·pub., Charles C. 

"The Jnpllllcse pollce Estau 1S lUle . 

TIHlluas: SPriJJgfie~~J~~l~~~'t~:'~;bY Slmichi 'Sugai, ill ~?bert ff~e-:~\r1h~ell:b;:' 
"~J:'l1e J.I1panese . p lit" s pulJ. 1}lliversity '01 :\ c 19an " 

Stl1l1ies 111 J!LllUuese ° lC, . . _ r ~ • ton TIle police 
~rrClliga)1;..1,9"'7.. "I "'1 Tasl- ForceS of Japan" by R. Y. Ilom , 

"'£11(; l\.lclot3.l-;" 01.11 e ' ~ 

'Cl!~±~l~~l~~i~~~: J.lJ.pan,': ~atio:1l1.1 ;~~~ea!Re;i~~e(hlreS for Dandling DeJimluell.tS 
'''fl1e rfrel1c1sof JnvQmle ?e111Hlt 0 < -0 . 

• J'll'[)lll1 "':\1inistry of Ju;;tJCe, Jan:u\~O '. J' "!lll" h" Robeet l:. Thornton, Judica-
Hl. ., ' 1 Jud"es 111 ~,e" 11., 1.1" 

"Tl'llinin'" Lawyers ane "'. t . t • '" 1(l':1 " General Srcre una , 
tun-,Ortal)pr, "": f t1 ' Talllnr Com'l:s of Ja»an, .' 

"'l'\\,l'nt~'-FonJ: Xl"url:' 0 0-;( . 
SutH'ClllC Court, of Japan, 1 .~. 

:LIST OJ;' rXolrUJUALS I~TEl'_V1EWl::O 

1\11'. AkiUloto, S(>curity O!~lete, If\le~~n ~lel' f;r~i~::" Director of Safety Division, Xn
"'a,'''1-'ltsu ;\rald, SUpenll ene e 1 
'" u"" ': . < d Procedure. tional pollce Agency. _'" .tv Profe:ssor of Crul1lnnl J~aw U11 
Professor Atsnuli, Clmo ~1 \:~~O~Cc and r.Iitl;1l1d, To1;:yo, ,Japan. 
<.thomus 131akemore,.EsQ., , a ~ _ KK' Tokyo, Japan. 
:Mr, .T. ~L Dinkeu, DlllC1WIl sa~;;i(~ent National Broadcasting· Co. 
~l H Gould Forei'!!l: or):(,S1 '. T 1- 0 J'l.11!lll ' 
;rolll{ Haley: Esq., ~lak:more ~(l ~Iit~~l~~tel~l~ilt', 'In;eetol', Crime P):evenl:ion Dl
Ilitoshi Hamasalu, Clnef pollce up 

'I;~~~~;gai, Secnrit~' Officc! lsetnn ~e:b\~;t~tl1ief of l'utrol Atlministration Sec;ra izo bva~'!l, l'oli(:e. SUllel'lutemlen , e , .. . " r ior 
tion<. Patrol Divl!!lOn, 'MPD,. R .search & DocllmentatiOn, Jlt[lan Ccnte . 

R " lJ' KalllUr!l. Pro"'Clllll Ollieer, e , . 
nos 1 . 1'" f C . Prmrenticn 
Interllttl:ional Exc Imlr~~ D" tor XllUonal Feeleratioll ° rime ' 

T"-OJ'l' Jnsa hnra, Munaglll", HOC , . . f 
~ • ~ ~l1l~o 

Associations. t P hUe Information n11tl EOJ:eign LimsOll ee, r , , . 
YOghihiko Kttwamo 0; n 

Jnstice. 11 De )al'hnent Public PJ:ose.cutor, ". ' 
E, KinUll'a. ])il'ector, .R~~~~Y~de' 'lJoky~'Dishi(/.t Court. C?liminrrl D.t~SlOU~,f, Public 
Assistallt J\ldge JUlllC. "" ~Dlf T~kYO District Oourt, Clnef of SecJ:e ny 
Hvohnchi Kusuahll,. Juel",e 0. • "t':ve Ollice, Supreme Oourt. , 

'Information Secbon, Adnl1!ll$t~ L 'al TokYO DIetropo1itan Pollee Dept. 
Isamu Maldno, Slwerintencl~nt . el~~~ef Intet-preter, sunreme Court. of JaDan. 
Hideo Din;solhoto, Court. sec~t>tatY: r MitsukoSl1i Dept. Store. ..' e 
l\Il'. !lIatsumoto, Ollief s~cll~4ty ~~{~I~dent Administrator & Deputy Chlef, CWll 
I\:\yotel"u,l\!aJ5UUl'!l' l'ohce. HIll.. , . 

Prc\'onUon Sect.lOIl. p' lent The l!~icle1ity Bank. 'J201Q-O, Japan. 
)it' . .Tolm J. JICSw.eepey: ".ie;, r~?){ 'lIdt>nt 'Crime 1?reYention Sec.ti?~~. 

~~~~~~11;r\1~~::61~~r~~~i~~1l~;1~~Y~i~~tlClit{1~~~1\~~~~~~ P:We1~~'l~~~I~f, PulJlic 
Hayltshi l\IOJ1l0S~, pollce ",upenn .' . 

Relations ~ectlOn. _.- t' n 'Na.tional police Agency. D'" '()ll 
r1'. -MUl'iLi, General' :A~alrSSSec;o tendellt Chief Allminislrrrtor Patrol IV1S1., 

Tciji Nislli.z,awa, 1?ohce t~lllenn c ' , .' '. . 

IS:~~~l~ff~~~i~~ls~~~t~Ti> JllP~riese Emp!\ssy. . ' '. 
IYi'njiro N'oc1a, OllUir1lla~, ~oJei.OkU~~De!intendent, .ehief,- Crime Preventtoll.t\cl 
r1'almshi 01w111,ura" Semo: ° r~e " .< D" iOll. 

. 1uinistrativa SectionI9~'l!u~ Pre, enti,ol1 '~~~SYOf the USA,. Tokyo, J al?an~ _, 
iUcharti IV, petree( I'ol1tlc~l OOl~~S~l°ti ~'Army, Aut110r'!lml Consultant to :tohJ 0 
Colonel Ral11h J, RmllldllCCl,Reti~e, ". " , 

},~etrol)olitUl; Pollce. De~)t· J! the Supreme Cow;t,. Su).:Jl·eme' Court of Japan. 
llon. Ta1,eso Shimda, Jus lce 0 ~ational::Po1ice:A.genc:{. . li e 
?lfi1do 'falmhashi, Di.1;ecto

G
l' Ge~ell'alri'nirs 'Division. Secretariat; Natl{mal Eo c 

uu;sno 'fal;:e(1a, Clnef, e.neIll . 
~.\gellcy. 
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Tosbio G. Toulmhll'[l, Acting Political Counselor, Embassy of the U.S,A., Tol,yo, 
Japan. ' 

]i;ijil'O :t1dyosu'ima, Chief, Secretttl'ialSecaon, Secretnl'inl Dh':ision, i\iinistry of 
Justice. 

Shinichi'Tsuchiyu, Research und Train:ing 'Institute, llinish'y 01: .Justice. 
Il'i.!oshi Yodn, l!'oreign Liaison Officl!l', :'Public Itelations 'Section, AdUlilustmtive 

Division. 
Rokuro Y:osbida, Oliief, General. .Minh's Diyision' Secl'etaTiut, 'Na'i:ional POlice 

",\gency. 

Brr.I.'s GUN 'SHOP, 
Lees[lort, Pu. 

DEAn Sm: I.a:in wiiting to YOU, because -I do not ]mo~" who else ,to get in COll-
1:net'With in'connection wlth gunlaw.s. . 

'.rhe 'onlY'new laws <t1lUt I can thinK of that may help is tlUl.t eachpersoll, show 
the dealer, dept. store <01' wJmtever that Jle Or she lUIs a lJel'mlt for the certain 

ty:pe llandgun that th~y wish to 'buy ammo 'for antl that under no cit'cumstallces 
can tlrey !require ammo Wlless they have a ;permit for proof of ,ownership, antI 

'11. permitTor cm:rying·said-fue<urm. 
I also 'feel #2 that dttrill,g regular .deer, tlU'key, ,g:coundhQg sen.son that each 

hunter be required to ,use a sCQpetl rifle. -This would elinliuateaccidenuushoot
ing 'of lJ.Umuns. :In this "WaY tile person Shooting said.. ri.fl.ewould be ,able to dis
tinguISh between 'animal'& llUDl3.ll befor,eJ)lllling .thnt t~gger, 

'Would appreciate,)'uul" views about thiS, matter. 
~'bank yon. 

Rep. JOHN OONY'!;.'RS, 
U.f;;. 00ngre88, 
Wa.s7ti.nut01!, JJ'.G. 

WILLIA:/.( L KEUSCRNElt. 

l~OIITLAXD, :\IAIXE, lIlav 15, .191,). 

DEAR Sm: I am writing in regards to gun contro1. 1n ruj' opiniOll, I.think that 
guns should 'be 'allowed, except tlleysholild lJe license~1 a.nd r~coJ:(IM. Peollle 
811O'1J'111 be tested like -arrtomdbile elri vel's. They 5110u1(1 huve s~ght, 'heUl'illg, u~J(l 
reflex tests. 

My reason 'fOL' thinking this way about guns, is because of D£ler.bllllting, a very 
populal"sport,11ere in Matne. 

Sincerely yours, 

Hon. ifoIIN CONYlmS, 
Iiollse J'ud-icia1'Y Member, 
liOtt8e Offioe BniWinu, 
Washington, .]).'0. 

BOSTO~ POLICE, ' 
-OFFICE m' :l'HE OOMi;\rIssroi'nm, 

B08t01!,Jfiu8S., .t/l-ne 16,1975. 

DEAn CONGRESS}"!AN CONYERS: Yesterday morning when I piCked up 'the Bostcin 
Globe I learhed t11'at the GalIUl) Pollfotmd 67 IJercent of the public in sqpllort ot 
gun registration; n majority of peqple,in llrl)an, areas fa VOl' an :e11d to lll'ivate 
owners'hip of 'J.l3.llqguns. That, as youJrnow, is.no ,great surprise. The polls llave 
shown essentially the same thiug since gnn control became a .mnJo~· imblic ,issue 
~lliemhlSbti_ . . 

Tw.o pagel'! later, 1; refld.. the followiugJ.tem: "Ruby KeUlleCly, '10, ' .. was shot 
last 'night ml 'he 'sat ina car at-th'e Ool~inbia Point Housing Project ... he wall 
Sitting ~ a car on Brandon Avenue [it 10 :00 p.m. when a late lltodp.l cal' pulled 

alongside of bis parl.ed car. Kenneely said ll. man got out of the car and wnlked 
to side <of ,the car, pulledn, smaU-size·gWl ~nd .fired three shots at him without 
any ,explanation." The lrony ,vas striking and cruel, anti not !l dny passes when 

I am not reminUed of it. . -' '. - ~ " 
!l'he:,CoJly.~rs SUbCO.llllllittee ds now.considering band ~g.t1n..,contl>ohiegjsll1ti.1l1l 

and 1 know thnt all members of the Judic}aDy, Cq)llluittee.t).rg..i:~c!liv.illgJ.jl.1!ge nu1U~ 
hets of,lettel'sf~'om UlOse. whO oilPose.all g\Ul COt).trol.,I am writing .to:YOll.tO say 
run:!; althQugh,l'lrnow,:Y,Qi! :h::rv~ 'b,een iJ;ttel'l.tiYe.to:t'hose a.1)peals in ,tli.e,lJast; I hope 
that t~is:ye!b:y,ti\i \viU c:tin$~del' the otllor side. .'.; -. <,' '" . 

. -As ·boriinlissiim~-r of' n Iill1jorpolice department,'"! hit vebecome ri committe(l 
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mlyo~ate of strong gun control, (And 'by strong I mean legislation Wl1ich prohibits, 
the ::;ale and posses$ion of handguns.) I have reached that position simply because 
1 see tU(~ carnage which results from promiscuous ownership of Imndguns. Ali)lIc 
ill the civilized world, America allows virtually anyone to own lL handgun; and 
alone in the Civilized world, Amedca .bas a major problem w~th homicide, assault 
with 11 deadly weapon, rind robbery. . . 

'.rllis is something that. only Cougress can end. It is no longer possible for 
anyone to belieVe that gnml are not the problem; tbe problem is criminals. The 
problem is that everyone, whether 'criminal or not, has access to a guu. Guns al'e 
indeed the problem. ThE'Y arc more than a passive instrnment of violence and 
CriUlC. Their eaiOY aVRil ability makes. them a cause ot violencn and crime. 

I am not suggesting that socieJ;y. without handguns woulel have no assaults and 
robberies. IIusba1ll1s lUlel wH'es would continue to fight, and occasionally one 
might clie. But. a handgun makes lalling so easy and convenient, and nearly cer
tain. Robberies too would continue, but tMy would be more dillicult; and the 
timicl wonld he more reluctant to ro~) if they didn't have "the great equalizer" 
in their Dockets, 

, There simply is no justification for inaction in the Congress. No citizen, how 
I'veI' deep llis rem" has a just claim to own a handgun. In a civHized society peo
pII:! turn over .the responsibility for seli-protectIon to tbe state. This 1s part of the 
definition of a "clevcloped society." It is curious that in the most ,developed ot all 
societies, people are insisting 011 reclaiming thot power" ' 

r bope tllfl·t during this session, the Conyers Subcommittee and the full .Iudici
lll'yCommittee \\'ill report out a bill which embodies the principle which I believe 
is essentlall1nd inevitable: an end to llrivate ownership of handguns in America. 

Sincerely, 
ROBERT ;T. Dr GBAZll, Police 001n1JlIiS8ioner. 

WESTPORT CONN., Avrn 29,1975. 
Ron. JOHN CON')CERS, Jr., 
Ohait'/1w1/., Ol"ime SlI.bc01llnl,it(,ee, £louse J1tdicia?1] Oommittee, £loftse Office BU'iW

i.7l0, Was7Linyto1L, D,O. 
,,)u.r, 1m, CONYi;;US: We nre wl'Uing this letter to e:xpress our support for pas

sage ot Nationill Gun Legislation. It is ourbeUefthitt current gun laws are overly 
permissive and 11ave been thu canse of many deaths and injuries that would not 
have occurred ba<l the l)OSsession of small guns been outlawed Dreviously. 

The "SatUl'day Night Special" is one small hand gun in particular: that should 
be banlledas soon as possible. Its ensy aVQilability has sparked many crimes of 
violence in urbaI~ areas, particularly nl1lggings and robberies which have fre
quently ende(l with serious injury to the victim. The destrllction cn,used 'by this 
weapon is well documented . 

~rl1e Imssage of this bill we hope·will be rigorous and tree of loopholes so the 
{'riminltl canuot circumvent tIle law. If the bill passes and is an effective deterrent 
towards crime, this, hopefully, will encourage law-Qbiding citizens to turn in their 
hand guns. 

,])lilninating th~ possession of hand guns by lawful citizens should be another 
iml)Ortaut consideration in the passage of this 'bill. Police Offieers throughout the 
country will verify that citizens llQSSessins- guns are a danger both to themselves 
und their families and 'Very seldom will a gun prevent serious cJ:ime from oc· 
curring. ' , . 

We sincerely hope your .committee will give careful cl)llSic1eration to all aspects 
of the gun control bill now under consideration. For if it fails, fIle 'lrime rate 
will contimlf' ,to rise to even more tragic levels. 

'Sincerely yours, . . -
JACQUELINE P. HENl!lAGE, Fi1"~:t Sele.. tman. 

NEW JERSEY STATE ASSOCIATION OF OHIEFS Oll' POLIOE, 
. Mltrel:, 14, 19'15. 

RepreSl:'lltative JOHN CONYERS, :fr., 
Ohail'llHl!/t, Sttbcommittce on a'rime, IIottsc JucUeiurll Committee, fJ.S. £louse ot 

l~elll·()scnta.tive8, WM1Li1tytO'It, Df} •. 
DEAR RRPRESENTll,TI\1E CONYERS: Due to the increase in Ci'ime and the shoot· 

ing of many ponc~ Officers, the New Jersey State AssoP.iation of :Chiefs of Police 
are almealing to you to implement a str.onger Federal Control Law on Hand 
Guns. 
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Your conSideration 'm the ab tt .' . ' 

you, I remain,,' '. ove ma 0.1', Wlll be greatly appreciated. Thanking 
YOurs truly, 

FRANK S. BILO'rTA, Emccu-Uve Secreta;I"Y. 

NATIONAL ASSOCllTlON FOR TIrE ADVANCEMENT OF ~OLORED PEOPLE, 
Re: Saturday Night Specials. Trei~ton, lIIamh 6, 1975. 
~ep:esentative JOHN CONYERS, Jr., 
Ghat1"lnall, House Jtt(Uciary S1tb~0;;"inHtce Rallbur H .. . , 

Washington, D.O. ' "n Ouse Office Bmltlmg) 
DEAR CONGRESS:'ItA,,"" CONYERS' ,I Ii ~\ w ··t' t' 

tempts to initiate I!'ederal Lef,'isiatiou.:o ru\~~g . 0 e~q~res~. support for four at. 
hm:d guns from Southerll States to Norther~",~~e .and restllct the traIDc lU cllellp 

r.rhe e.'la<!tillen't of this legislation is "itp 1 l~S, 't .. ' , 
number of gun related viOlrmt crimes such" Slllce 1 Wll1 llelp to redUce the 
deacliy weapoll, and murder which hay' be . as ar~led .robbery, assault with a 
throughout hiner city Trer:ton and th~ in~~:Il~~~~SlIlfg l~,:ecent years enpeciaUy 

Cordially, Ci hS 0 OLJJer largE: urban areas. 

. AL~ERT III. ROllXNSON, 
NAAOP Pre8~aent, TrentoltBranclh 

LITITZ CHURCH Oli' J'IrE BRE'l'ITREN, 
Hon. PETER RODINO, Jr., LitUz, Pa., iJ[(11I1,19"15. 
JIo'use of Representative,s 
Washington, D.O. ' 

PEAR :MR, RODINO: Please include me amon'" th 
United States ,citizens who strongly Support the ~ont~ofo~e~rne~ and thoughtful 

I trus~ that llleaningfullegislaUon will soon bepas d 0 anlllllg of hand guns. 
Smcerely yours, se . 

i\ll:. ,TOHN CONYERS Jr 
HOMe Of Rep1"esentctti~(J8 
Wa .. sMngton, D,O. ' 

W. CLElIIENS ROSENBERGER. 

. lIfunRAY CO~~oN' 
NC1~ York, N.Y., iJ[areldO, 1975; 

DEAR CONGnESS~[AN: l: hope as Chairrnfil f th' .' ',' 
inton mandatory law regarding the meo-ai' ~s e ,comnl1~tee that is lOoking 
will be successful in your attempts to ~a~e v sesSIon of weapons, 'that you 
Ido not cllink we ShOtl1c1 haVE! 'U lawllmited t~ h:r~ very strong law. Eowever, 

• we Shoulc1 have a weapons law makin d II guns or g-::ns per 'Se. 1 think 
of wItat should be defined as a weap~n~~ta~~~.~ ~~'t~~cirr .illegallWSSession , 
of guns, but such items as chain b . . J- .' u . 11S Include ali forms 
(lescribed in detail), acids ancl.wh~tev~~-Stte:su~~;~%el~ll~es IWhdiCh shou1d),)e 

The second approach should be 'a in d t' e eruune as a weal1on. 
change, sucll as [l minimum frve years f~~~s ory .'Sentence, whic.h no judge can 
if used in a llolel:up ten years j if ~sed in Pit £~i~~~n of d~~Il ~th~llt. a permit; 
20 years; 'and if tleath Occurs as a result of 'the Sho~t~o'-'::r~ohTnhg 1S llwolyed~ 
Upply to 'any '(Ither weapon. b l e. e same Should 

. We l!llve found in this City that ,there are lenient 'ud"" t . 
dlSCretl'?l1, ancl lUany yo\mg murderers ate freed bec:i~se",e~ t~a~ use thew own 
go out III the Streets 'Und do :their act nyer again. I !lm 01 ' ell: age and only 
~S well as. many -others, me 'beg-inninO' to 'battle the N R 1 a~ ~b see that yon, 

,mtercst is iu the manufacture of ,tbdSc weapon'S r th .. ~ti; .Q t ;r, ..-yhose . Qnly 
safety of tIle Amei'ican citizens. .. a CI an hmlung of the 

La~vn~i.~~i;h~~a~~sil~~eS;~~ ~~~~~~~ttc~~!~;~sR~ocl~~:~eg~!~f~~~r1. ~~r~o~\cs 
sallle'thi~g WIll h?-ppe';1 if w<; nave a mandatory weapons law. ' 111 Ie 
. ResgarChng hUntmg l.·lfies, Slllce these nresupposed to be used durin';' the IT t 
lllg euSon, whic.D, is Yeryinfrequent during the yearl why can't we "'have t~:' .. ~ 
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, .' " ., .' 'ith the Police ;Depal'tt11ellt, 'Witll~ut 
rifles after tile permit IS gJ.v~, si~~e<ir~ting Season beginstlley 'Can ClaIr1 
'Ul11l1~lDition of course, and w en them Of course, there would have a 
their rifles for that perioduml tllen. ~~t~~~dling' and storage. ~When J?Crmi~s ~r 
be a slight fee to cover the ~:1,,"'P~n~et basis so that weapons WIll be given 0 Ie 
issned it should be on a veIY s rIC '. . 
~ight people, 1 ntary request to hand in guns w~thout 

Recently in this Cit~ there was a vba~e seen the 'statistics, Miich indl~ate.d 
b 'iil penalized. I beheve you ~ay -ere turned in. Once agalll,. It 
aeve~y small, insignificant fraction ~f wea~}~~~ "whic'll shdl'ild be aU il'lclusrl'e 

. s the need for a mandatory ,~eapon 
~~I~v:I!Ould be adj uste~ as the need arIses'membel'S of 'your coiliiliittee, great Sl;C

I wisIl you as Ohalrm!,-ll! and aU th~. nd blight on our·ObimITy. Ifsuccessflll 
cess in fighting hard to ehm~nate. a. can~e~:el free to come .and .go 'Us they please. 
Iler11aps people will breathe eaSIer an 

GoOclluck ! _ 
Sincel'ely yours, lI:[tt"RRA.Y CORSO);. 

UNI"'ED "fETHODIST CnUIICIl, C C HANCOCK l\IE1f:JRIAL J: ~ .'J.> " A . '."1- 19'" ~ , . Spnngfielil,Pa., VII .• iJ, Ii). 

~lr JOllN 'db~"XERS, Jr.,. '.: 
nh~I'i~r1l'mn, Sl£'boommlli~too on 01'll1le, 
]louse 01 Ropl'esentat1ll)es 
Wrtshington, D.O. . t vote for H.R. 2313, introduce(l b~' 

DEAR MR. CONYERS: I am .aSk~1~ ~ou bi~ This bill would make it illegal "To 
'Walter Fauntroy of the DistrlCt 0 t 0 umrt 'recet,e transfer any handgun or 
import, manufa~t~1re,,, sell, buY. ranspO , ',., .,' 
htllldgun ammumhon. t . d e the mounting cl'lme III our nation IS to 

It seems to me that the way 0 Ie uc 
<10 something' about the easy access to guns. . 

Sincerely, PAUL llf. HARRIS. 

MAMARONECK, N.Y" Ju.ne SO, 1975. 

ContITessman JOllN CONYERS, J,r., -
HOll~e 'Offioe BldWinfl,. Washtnuto~l', D.O. re Chairman of the HouRe SubcOll1-

DEAR CONGRESSMAN C~NYERS: .SlDce y~U ad'ng ;ou a'copy dfa letter I recentlr 
. ttep on Crime I am taking the lIberty 0 sen t I 

~~!~~ce'president FOl:d on the sl:bjectofi~unS~~~ r~. April 20, hiS life more. than 
Mthough my stepson ~urvlved. be gci us that the arms manufacturers, the 

firiurativelyewled that mg11t. ~t IS ~btr9 n\ved to pro'fit'fi'om catastrophes -such 
"'. d" makers, the fear merchants. e II 0 

DOW ,,1' , ·····f t .(' 
asthis .. ,. .." l'slation'th!ltwill han manu ac:ur., 

Your determil.led effp1't to get federal ~gJ.eace 'officers and defense forces WIll 
(listrihutionand sale of handguns ex~ePi :hePl~\VaDidiUgCitiZenS oftl1is, country. 
be-in tIle interests of the greatest ~art o. andatOl'Y 'selltences ~br ai1)Ttlnng. Telo 
Although I am reluct!1~tto advoca e m t of nny law 'relating to 'handgun lIse 
fe01 lli,:t Sllch a P!'tOV~Sl?~eSphaOr~~eb~a~~ to someone'e1se.· ' 
when such '(Ise resUi sm Ir . ' . . , 

Very truly yours, LAWR'E~WE AUERBACIl, 

i\IA1LARONECK,' N.Y., },fay 11,19"/5, 

Pl'csiclen't GERALD FIlRD, 
T11(l WhUe House, 
lVashHI,IJ.t:o'n, D,{J. ' ." .•..• "f 'll'l'l'l ,90 111'- 91 :veal' olCl , ]J '1 . tl e mormnO'" "'" , -. .' -, .. 
. DEAR PI\ESIDENT Fo~n:' ~r Y l~t t \uUY l1UrlilYZed. 'find 'Yin :1l1'(il)9-b1Y remm1t stE'pson, 'was shot. ~'Ie !S n~; ~~;~f~1(/ WllO shoth'i'm 'hod uuil}<,gnlhandgun, nO 

flO for tlIe rest of Ius h~e. -: IS,r e. . t 'SmIth ilnd Wesson .38. ' 
n so called Saturday m~~t spe~l.al, ~~ 'f 'tor nnd pain of the last tlll'E'e weel{~, 

I could go on forpages detall~ng, .e ]l~ome to yOu; 01: 'a·n:vone.the reo.Lag~llY 
hut. I doubt that my elOqUel1cefca~.~n¥otl h'av~chndtennbauttlliS age.lmal:!l?e 
of iliy'boy and the rest Oft03U~ :r~11bink of yOl1l.· i'fdn saying 'to you, "Dad, I In 
tIle police at the do~l' !\ _'>..J:, I .. • 

, 
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so ,afi'liid';J;l1a't ·sorrJ'!!bne.is just ;going to lea'vO'Ine on ,a street comer:in the lllid~l1e 
·Of 'a .big,mty lin ,n wheelohair 1'.'ith'a i:!ap in Illy laP, somedaY',";, ,try to conceive 
of l\Irs. Ford's pain if she knew your ;son,bnight,tolenteu,actlye, wou1d nelTer 
'iwilk agai-tl,,,vbuld ,hever' play.lt,is guitnrr-ancl +!llusic ,n/?aiu, w.ould nev.el' ,'be.ab!e 
aga:iu to ··do tlJepainting ;anfi 'dI'a \Viug at. WhiCil !he was 'so acconw.lishe~, T\ e 
lhaye ayo1ll1ger 'son who was looking ,fOl:,ward to g01ng ·away. to c01leg~ III :pte 
fnl1.Wlih:t of .him '1 J: ·haye. \'wrked lIard and almost contiuuvusly for ·2Iyenr~. 
We were IO'ctlting 'fo'i'ward ;to benble to ,slack: upa HtUe:in "the. ned few yellr~. 
What now? My stepson is ,21, IHe .hasa lifetime of complete dependency, 0'.( 1110 
faIllily ;life, of few.frielids, to ;lookfo'rward to. ,He is .2,1 years old, anel in COll-

:ti'11U'OUS pa:in, . _ . .. 
Obviously I am not writin'g ,thi!;itletter ·to'elicit s~TmpatllY. lam w~'lbng Jll 

hopes that' somehow you, and others with tile power to do .sollletIling, win UP 
moved ltib 'fighteffectivp.ly to control the manufacture, and distribution of !lll 
handguns, and to increase substantially the penalties for those caught WIth 
tllem in tl1eir possession so there would be a IlHICl1 strongel' deterrent than 01: 
present '!1!l~Nati(lna:l Riile Association has millions of dollars to protect its 
vested . interest, andcouWu't care less about tIle Dl'otection of the individual 
citizen. The ,president of. ·Smith and Wesson isn't in the lea::.t concerned about 
the life of one 21 year old boy, the future of one .American ,:flamily" if it's going 
to affect 'th'e profits of ,his company. I 'beseeclliYou, 4;or your own sake, -if ·not 
for the sake of hundreds of thousands of other potential yactims, ,to·take prom]lt 
vigorous action to prevent ·the. manufacture of handguns and ammunition, ex
ceptunder the moststdn!1ent o"f controls. 

I haye fo): years 11eard t11e speCious, se1iser:ving. If'cgumell'fs about the eOll
stitutional !lights to bear al!ms .. Even ,tl1e,pe<5P1e Who '1:fclvhnce it llmYtknow 
]lOw:r:iflacious It is. It doesncit·sel've the commoh ,gobtlto have 'hanclgu'ns 'imli<;, 
criminately available. I 11a~'ehear(L .the 'iiUiculous aligilm'~nt that'11lorepeopIe 
are killed 'by autos than handguns. ASidefrbm the blNi6us .stllpillity ot sucll 
an argument, it is a fact of life that the auto is virtually lHl -essentilll 'pll'l·t oJ: 
our exif;tence today~llow ill heaven's name can this be said of a'Ira11Clgun? 

AS long as JlIlndguns cllnbe manufactured and sold tlley will be subject to 
theft and illegal distribution. TJicensing, therefore, is nQt an effective meanR 
of'so1V:ing flilsprdolem. 'The only effective control is banning manufacture of 
boih 'llandgu'ns and 'amhltlhition except 'fo'!' ltise: l5y n11lHaI'y aild 'POlice officers, 
and maldng Sure that 'such mahufacture is as tightly gllll'rrled 11S is the manu
facture of radioilcti've·material.Theprbducfion bf 'Vinyl c11lo1'ide Ts 'haltecl 
because of apparent cancer connected deaths of a relath'ely few workers, lint 
nothing fsdoiJeaboutthe miinufactu:re df handgllns and amlliUnition which 
resi.1lt "ih 'fheUeatfuahtl m'aimlngbT manY,mahy mOre citizens. This grOwing 
epidemic 'or l1euths'mrd n·ves ma'ele 'bah'en, mUi3t'be halted, just as any otller 
PUblic health b'uzard 1\'o'liIa 'be, and 'profits 'anl! eco'noYnics ofa Ifewvocal, 
wealthy Sinall'al'IiIs mlihUfa!!tl1l'ei-s a:nd pseudo "sportsmen",n11lst give W4Y: to 
thegen!!l'a1 'TI'elfare. 

.A. strdng,comtnittetl :iig'ht b'y yoilrstfiff: :a'tJd ·ITtlministra:tion to cOlitrol'mlis 
problem will greatly benefit all lh'e 'peaceful citizens 'o'f 'tliis :coulftry. 

'Very'trnly'yollrs, 

Representative PE'rmR RODINO, .Tr., 
Hot/se Of Repre8entativos, 
Was1£'ington, JJ.O. 

iDA WRENOE AUERllACtt. 

NEWARK, N .• T., :JIm'oli 8,1.975. 

DEAR MR, RODINO: I am writing to strongly urge you to entei.· into 'legislation 
the repeal 'or at'least 'altering of the r2hd~inelmlheht.l\ty 'tights hnci those of 
millions of Americans are being violated every second :of 'every day illl a' reSD:lt Of 
this ratlier 'li'iribigu6tlsameilame'rtt.".A. we'lL 'regilTateu '1tfilitia. beingneCesSa:ry to 
the securit.y of a froe State, the right of the people to 'keep and heal.' arms, sliull 
not be infringed." . " 

Too'many pedp1eare being deprived of being free, free not to call Gerald Forcl 
an idiot, hnt. free to' walk down a Iltreetwith no fears and smile to pasl:;ersby; By 
consisten'tly defending the rights of those who wish to beal' arms, the rights of 
tens of mil!ions who want to be free are ('ast aside. '. " 

.A. couple ot summers ago I delivereClParcelPost 'pacltages ''for the tns. Mail 
Lind 'it. was reallypathe'tic to ·see fuany people 'in' the stale of siege. 11ilWilling to 
ahswer:~heirdoo:rsout'of fear for their"safety. When God said '~Thoushalt not 

58-020--70----25 
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~~i; ~ee r~~g;e:~r;!a~~:i~~i~::~~k:/~~~e~~~l~pS~s~i~~Z:~~~nt~se~~f~~i, ¥~~~ 
no lleed for guns in mine or anyoft~ ::~~~ the weaponry trom tlle people of our 

It wtroUld take
t 

a <;,,~uhragweoouulsd aC(l) immediately halt. manufacture of firearms, 
coun 'y, an ac W"lC, (S) t al remOval from 
(2) subsequent collection of present day firetrmif l' ~~:ng~Od of the whole) 
society ~f ~ltl bwel!lP?en:nY i:/~~ls~~r:~~:nn~~ISth~Y~~~SgOusting sicken~ng purpose; 
If you uon e Ie, 1 , . b t t k'll An immedIate produc
then: ban the bullet-bullets have nto lU{P?S~ t:d bOull~~ must be regulated and 
tion halt on bullet ma!lufac.ture must ~ eg;s ~e\~ark than it is to. get firecrack-
strictly controlled. It IS eaSIer to ge a ",un m , 
ers-\~'hicIl are illegal in the State and gnns aren t. 

Thank yon, ANGELO C. l\IQRREY. 

DEPARTMEN'l.' OF SOCIAL ACTION, 
. . DIOCESE OF P ATERSO::f, 

Paterson; N.J., April 10, 19"15. 

Congressman JOJIN CONYERS, Jr.,. '. H t R penta 
ahairman, Hmlse J·udieiary SttbOO1n11z,lttee on 01'£1ne, U.S. O1~sO' 0 , e 1'138 -

tives lVash'irtgton, D.O. ., f 
DEAR CONGRESS1fAN CONTERS: As a member of the Roman. ?atholl~ d109~~~_ 

l~aterson, New Jersey, I am :wri~ing you to strongly urge ypur support of 1 

di~~~:;l%;t~~~t ~~~~n~~~:f:;:~f:~t this .acti~riiS·lleeded to benefit our society 

by Is~tJ~ir~~~h,~R[~l~~~~~i;~nt~~ l~:~~f:~;: otP~~~iil~~:'and take positive .action 
on it immediately. 

Sincerely, (Rev.) KEVIN DUNAGAN, S.J. 

OLD BRIDGE, N.J., April 24, 1975. 

DEAR CON'GRESS~fAN: It has been brought to my attenti?n tbat you ari illvOlV~~ 
. ·tt· on "'un control and I feel the time has come or me 

Wl~ltl a cotmml ee nO';';eQI're"'to win the 'fight for a strong and enforceable gun con-\\'1'1 e aUl express my u,., , . .. . 

tr~ll\~";;ociet has far outgrown the need for gUllS. ~he. right ~o ?ave al'll~s h~S 
outliyed its liseful?es~' and. ori¥inal J;lu;'pose, aug thIS Yl~le~i~~~\hi~V~a~~e 11l 

1!al:r~~u::n an!~~~~~e~hi:ott~~ies:t ::p~r.' ~OesP~~~t~S~r ~razed shootings need 
there be bef:re we realize that arming ourselves to prot~c~ ourselves!rom ,armed 
people is only a violent cycle which wiUlead to more kll!lDkig:.A

1 
g!~nl~ ~ r?eapon, 

, .', . s 's to harm orldll Do we need tIns llC 0 ... a 1'1g] . 
ru1~~~ah~~:Cl~~~°!l~~umentthatit i~. unfair toy~l{(~ the guns awa~fro~ 
"honeSt citizens" wIla don't use them to In11, but there l!:1nO way to d~e sure ~ba t 
everyone wl]o bas a gun is honest, sane, or even knows. hoW to han e one. us 
having them can turn into using tIlem.' '. . 

I am sure that a strong gun control would cut down on C1'1me and save llves, so 

is]ft/~ ~t;~~itiun control, I really mean the eliminatio.n Of guns; closing dO'v~ 
the factories that make guns and ammunition, and llaVlllg a strong, penalty fo 

l)O~~~~i?~l ~~~~~~~ to pass law~l thdt will benefit society and help start to ,make 
this country one of peace. .', 1 t' th st or We sa y-

Can ilUY :ilrgmuentfor guns outweigh the hyeswe ve ,os III . e,pa " . 
ing of live,s in the. future? 

Very truly YOUI'S, MrS. JANEl NUGENT. 

l\UTAWAN, N;J., June :;'0" 19"15. 

IrOIl. PeTER J. RODINO, Jr... .' . . . '. . 
Senate Office B,uiUling, WasM,:,iton, D,O.. '.' 

DE,\R CONGR~JSSMAN RODINO: We a!e enclosing COpy of a !ett~r addressed t1. tIle 
lIoll. Fl'unl{ Tlloinpson, Jr, dealing/with gull control WhICh IS.. presently under 
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study by your SUb-committee .. YonI" kiild cooperation in forwarding it to your 
committee for consideration would be very much uppreciated. 

Very truly yours, . 
WILLIAM D. "WINSLOW. 

Enclosure. 
DONNA F. WINSLOW. 

lIon. FRANK THOMPSON, Jr., 
1II.\TAWAN, N.J., J1tne lO, 19"15. 

Raybtwlt Offioe BUilding, .lVashington, D.O. 
DEAR CONGI\ESSlIfAN THOMPSON: In response to the qnestiOll cOncerning hand

gun sales, we would like to answer in more detail, . and on a broader scope, than 
spuce permits on tIle questionnaire: As a preface let us state :tlla t we do not belong 
to the NRA 01' any other organization which lobbies against gun controls nor 
have' we joined or sllPPQrted allY group or committee which favors grcilter 
regulation. _..' , ' . 

The complexity of this issue could easiIyallow fornumerons pages of opinion 
and facts but in the ill tere:::~ of brevity we shall endeavor to convey our beliefs in 
a concise manner, as follows: . 

1 .. The sale of allfirearllls, whetber handguns, rifles 01' shotguns should be 
limited to responsible, educated adults.' , 

(a) In New Jersey the application for a "permit to purchase" or a "firearms 
iclentUJ.cation card" is checkcd by both local and state authorities. This safe
guard'; agaihst the purchase of firearms by mentally unbalanced individuals, 
lmow):! criminals, alcoholics,. drug addicts, or ollieI' such persons as may be men
tally or physically unfit to own a gull. 

(lJ) At the present time, however, there exists no way in which to determine 
a person's lmowledge of firearms. Reasonable proficiency should be ensured by 
requiring aU first-time applicants to tal,e instI'uction in firearms use and safety. 
Such a course would not have to be either long or expensive. It could be super
\'ised by local police or by recognized, licensed gun clubs. Its sole objective 
would be to promote safety of the guno,,'ner und those he comes in contact with. 
It would not be a school for turning out expert marl.smen. ' 

2. Target shooting,hunting, skeet shooting and gun coUecting provide enjoy
ment and recreation for many people. It is unIair to arbitmrily deny these 
privileges, whether by prohibition of hand-gun sale's;' conlisc'ation :of firearms, or 
storage of privately owned firearms by police anllioriti(~s so that they may be 
admired (collections) or used (sport)ollly at prescribed, planned times. 

S. Severe restriction of sales, confiscation, or any other requirements which 
llUve these its their objectfves amQunt to one thing-ProhilJi!-ion. l.'his country 
has alreilc1y experimented with a prohibition and found it created greaten: evils 
than trie oneS. it was meant to eliminate. Rathel' than following this ominous 
IJatll again, government should l'estrict its legisliltion to only two \)usic areas. 

First, a program should be d~veloped which will create 110th the opporturiitY 
ancI Obligation for gnn owners to be instructed in tIle safe hundling, use and 
storage of firearms: .. . , 

Second,' mandatory, lengthy imprisonment should be the" sentellce f· .:' nn.vone 
found guilty of using a firearm in the cOllllllission of a crime. '. " 

By follOwing these guiclelines, legislators will ensure the greater safety 0,' II:" 
public ahd itt the same time not infringe llpon the rights of those who wish to 
legaijy own guns-whether for sIlort, collectioll, or the protection of their fami' 
lies iu these times of increased crime and reduced pOlice services. 

III conclUSion, we request that after you have read this letter that You fOr"val'd 
it to the House Sub-committee that is currently holding hearings on gun cOlltrol. 

Thilnk you for YOur consideration. 
Very truly YOurs, 

Ron. JOHNCON)"EIlS, Jr., 
Rayburn House Offioe Bldg., 

WILLIAU D. ViTINSLOW. 
DONNAF.WlIi'SLOW. 

NEW YORK STATE. CoNSERVATION COUNCIL, INO., 
. Jt(.ly.8, 1075. 

Wa8hington·, D.O. . 
DEAR CONGRESS~{AN'CON)"ERS: The undersigned is the duly elected delegate of 

the Lewis County Federation of Sportsmens' Clubs and alSO, as indicated by the 
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. . th N W York State ConsencationCoUl1?il letterhead, ,is'a 'RegrOnal;olr;ect~r ~f. ~:ruriklinandSt. 'Lawreuce Gounties representing HerkimeJ~, LeWIS" e elSO , ", 

in the S, tate o~ Ne~ YOrk,' b h If f the organized sportsmen's groups ih the above ThisJettel' IS WJ:lttenon e a 0 
nofed'counties in New <Yiork State. 't1 accepting statements concerning ,fire, 

It is understood tha.t you. are. curr~~ !apacity as Chairman of the Sub COlll-arms controls 'and reglstratipll clll yo .. 
lllittee on Crime of the ~omm~tt7e on the JUdIC:f:~~n .in'my lU'ea that there cur-

It is tIle over~h.elmlDg OPlD~Oll of ,the s~~ersliiP of .firearms QY 'llrivate ,citi
rently exists .sufiicl e!lt .regula~l9.n ,of ft~~ °OTOUPS tll'n't 'I represeTft tllat 'ratl!el' 
zens.r.t is the c.onSHll:Jl'ed OPHllO~ 0 \ !'s'c merit df' existinglaivS, }Jri1nrrrily 
than additionalla~vs, "Veneeu bett~ ent~r / to '''pick up" 'a ','ioln:tor -when tl:ll 
l}y the, Courts.rt does no ,g(joil :for 'Q°ic,.~Uili:y ple'a" bnrgaining whi'c1l IS 
Courts .Ci~ not enforce th~ law: bel "d6,2 01: cDm't 'cases. , ," 
uHlized in order ~o try to reiluce the1Jat~' t iaws requiciqg.the registration ,of fire-

It ,has been eVIdent .oyer the 'Yb~aa.rs ri~izells and 111''0 constarittv iloutecl 'by the ll1'mi3 ,are obeyed onlY by)aw-a I mg, 1, " , 

criminal. . that our Stib 'Committee, 'concern, itself 
Once again, it is our reoommenJatlOlltt mp~ng to "de,ll"'n :anotner 'registration 

with propel' enforcement rallier la~, a. e 1 bttse o'f'fii'ea~m'S. " 
law which will ,have 110 effect on the cnmlna a , ' 

SincereliVyours, ,JOlIN 'BzrJ';l.TITO. 

'POTI'l'r~\ND,~L\1NE,1J[a'1J la, 1915. 
Representativ~ ,JOlIN CONYERS, Jr" 
V.s. OOlLgress, " 

TVa81i,ington, n:a. . . . '. f tll 'NntionuLRilIeAssoCiatioll, 
DF..AR CONGRESSM_~: J:ama 'Jumor ,mem~~ltr~lla!.s,because I.feel that even 

I joined because. I'1H agalllS\~Uftl~~ ~~fnals ,woulil.stillbe nble toget,g.uns, ,at 
ifthel1e wene strIcter g.uI?-con. T? s~ " thebln.Ck market for example : DespIte 
HIe expense of law-~bldlllg cltIzem;,on ti~a~ed.s ,to lO' million ,hunting rifles 
vcry strict ;g~n .co?crols ,thel!e,~red~at,~,es 's.a black ,maJ:ket dealing inaU.kh;!(lli hidden away 'ill l)rlvate h~.nds. ,,,,,n , ere 1 " , 

of iirearrns,1inthe Soviet:('nion. ill to,rs w110 ()wn guns for pleasure sllOoting 
Secon~lliV there, ,are ,mallnYt·g:lll e~nye~guns are pieces of fl.l:t. lI:T:any:hayeinlaiYetl mId display, To these ,co ec oI:~,m , " "" 

gOld or'silver.and taney':engr~vll~g'they ,a~e ,used for .protection of ,prh,ate 
It,is 'Yl'ong.to takep~oPle.sE!n!ta::!:antees the J.'~gnt to~ccp and bear arms. 

IJrQperty Iln~:t~eseconame~ ,~ 11 ,ti es. 'Mmw,of "the $un controlswoul~l ,be 
so that u m1hhumay be Ilea! a. a ill me' of'tJ:lese .laws ,had .been in effect 
(lirectviolations of theC()nsdhtutlO~:& '~eS~Orld" would not even have, been fired 200 years 'ago ,tbe "shot ,l~e:ar ,ar,oul'l ". ' . " , 

anrI we W0111~ pr?babl:J:~tln be U~~~~~~~!bri~1~g Americans, whorilso don't be
lie;:I~~r~t;~~~e;l~~nW~o~:O~;'YIf the.laws we ha:ve, "now woulel,be .enforced we 
wouldn't need new ones. , 

Sin(!erely Yours, ,l\IICHELLE A. CO·TE. 
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Gentl'emen, again I plead with you, please do llOt pass these stupid; gUll Hl1VS. 
The whole filtme of' our' country depends on your voting NO to' these. proposed 
laws. Think of yom; grandchildren liYing< under the iroll' hand of' communism. 
This is sure to happen, as it did ill' Europe, No one can fight 'tanks with rocks allusticl;:s.' , 

Gentlemen, please again do not votcfor' these llroposeel laws. 
Thank you. . . 

, Sincerely, 

Rep. PETEIrRoDINO, Jr." 
H OUSIJ of EeJ)rf1srint'o.tives, 
WaShington, D;O. ' ' 

LESTEr! ROGERS. 

B'OWCRAFT SPOR'l:SIIOP, 
SeotehPlain8, N.J., ilpvil.5,19"15. 

DEAl! CcrnG.RESS~f_AN: We ilUPIQre you to do' yOur utmost, to defeat RR. 1087 
and all of th;etwenty' :Handgun' 801Ifiscation bills. W!'efeel' certain that you 
realize thafany bills passed- will: not keep,those W'ho'wouW: \)e. criminals from 'I'e
tailling aild obtaini'ng' firearlug as· they needJ ' them. ",Ve" are' sure' that you are 
~lware of" the high crime-rate'ill' New York and tIle' ineffective"~ Sullivan Law 
that llas, existed t'11el'e' as 'f<l1' hack as r can'remember'. 

As far as the .craim of accidental. dea·ths by guns; this too is IX farce as the 
llt1mber is well clown on' the; list Of' causes· bf'such deaths; with alcohol' in
ill1encecl driving responsible for more tllan15 times tlla!; caused \)y guns. There 
lias iJC(lU\ no· move tb. stOll' tUis destJmctfoh. of human, life by.- severe pelialties for - the offenders. , 

'\Vo' feet cevtafn that' you mllst know that th'e 0.F;R.plans to merge ollr 
c011ntry ",itlI the U,8:S.R. fivst l'eqtiireSlthat the COlls1Jitutionat rights of' nun 
11eople, to o\"n aird' bear: arms, be abolishecl: 'Ve love this! Country, as, YOU' do 
with the @od gi~eIl rights of' freedom as indhlidtlUls, as established in 'our 
Qonstitutioll, by OUI" founding fathers. Please 'help us, to keep it that way; 

~:I'any thanKS. • , 

HON .. TOllN CONYERS, Jr., 
House of Representatives, 
TV(~8h'in!lt"onj D,G'., . 

TED AND' IsABEJ'. 'lIfILLER. 

DEAn nIno CONYERS: As a memiJer of'tllc'House Subcommittee on Crime, I am 
writing to eXI?re1>'i.my views on gun control. 

I "ill not bother to quote .sta~{$tics. Ybu llrobably ha ye more in frollt of you 
than eyell. Il., COl)lpn,teI:; could digest, Gun control laws are IJroposed to control 
three basic areas': 'CrlIne; ircci(l'!~ntal shootings and to calm those suffering from. 
llOPlophobia-these people generally align themsel,es '\Viti! the' fir&1< tW() so r 
wou't eyen consider that eategory. , , ' , " ' 

N'oIYhere ill the entire worlfl can yon find eSidence' of anygtil1~ conb;ot law, no 
matter how strict, redUcing crime. That should be enotlghto stop any gun control 
law right there; 'but the truth of' i'llat ii.i'atemerit gets ClQl1tleel by comparing- sta
tisticscfol1oUI:' ilauion to. tJlOse oj] othe1'S; 1J~orei5'1l" stanisicSlllust h'e, ruled' out from 
I'he ollset-,-the cultui'e differences between lJatiollS are too gl'eat.lSun 'conti'O} 
laws mIneel' at C1'1me effectt only the'Ia.W'allil'ling crtizens~llever the crilt~inal. 
To affect;. 17he' criminal, it l:l\\'c must;, be. :fi;rstJ n>i:lt1ed at him Ilnctbe' oi!' a cleterrent 
lUl.i;ure. "Gun lo.ws,dou't :n;tllectl]im. He- will- ignore tholll the' same: way he does 
11ny other law that stands ill his wily! .Tail is acle'terrent but. took at YOur. sta-
tistics 0\1 arrests >'s. convictions., , 
. Accidental shootings are tragic. An)' accident is tragic, Yet,,':lil1ere

i 
are Sur

prisinglyfmv 'When you consider the number of .firearms in the United States. 
III fact, the percentage of involvement does not justify any consideration. There 
Willal,,'ays be accidents with firearms; but the rate could be reduced if tbe 
]'ederal GoY!)rnmell.t w01\1d spend one-fourth of the amount it spends on aircraft 
accic1ent pre"ention: Less'peoPle die or air accidell.tl> than fiJ,:earms.. ,~ 

l\fayl l.'ecommend the following be ,incorpQl:ated Into anyIJill'yotrr GOllunittee drafts. ", ' " 

GUll Control: Ahanou'uny and allfornls of'gtm controf, to lll,cludelicensing 
(except for caxryilig a concealed weapon:) registration, permits, etc. including 
control thru quality. A three-working daYc1elay '\)etween 'llurcllaseund deliverY. 



of any firearm. A form, similar to that pc!!sently required by the ¥e,deral ?UIl 
Control Act ;l9GS sent to tbe local law enforcement agency for applmal of sale. 
D.enial ~a; only' be on tIle grounds laid out in ]'GCA 68 and ;nust be stated to 
the purchaser. Purchaser's right to (in appeal hell;ring board. :rhe board SI:OUlcl 
lJe bound by Federal !,'1.1idelines and consist of 1mblUsed members (not connected 
to law enforcement)-city officials would be permitted. N,o rec?rd. o~ the sal,:' 
other than normal sales records may be l;:ept. Resale by pl'lva~e l~diVlc1ua~ ~u"t 
also follOW this htw, the burden for conforming to Federal gmdellnes faJlw", on 
tile seller. . fi . bI' 0 Ban on any and all laws regarding transportatIOn of rearm~ 1I1 pu IC l' 

private transportation .. Guiclelines should p.roYide for t~ansportatlon to a plac,e. 
of. firing that will not place undue hardshIp on the owner. Some curren~ ]aws 
re'quire the' gun to be unloaded, disassembled, locked in a box'}Ofk~d In. th.~ 
trunIe of an auto. I 0",1 a Jeep, I don't have a trunk. I ca~not leoa! y rans~ol 
my pistol to the range to practice. '.rliis law should rcqUl!e that aU states }~e 
given one year to conform their laws to the F~c~erallaw; 1I1 any. case, ll!J St,l C 

or local law 01' ordinance may exceed the 'provlslo~S of the Fed~ral ~aw. _ 
The purpose of the aforementioned law. IS to prevent gun .cont1 o~. Now t~ :o.n~ 

bat crime. Pass a law requiring all states to conforJI?, makmg a m~n~latol~ ~Ul~ 
terln of two yel'trs for possession of a firea'rm c1urmg the. c~mmlsslOn of.:llIJ 
crime and five years for the use of a firearm in the comIDIS$IOn ?f any Clune. 
S~ntence to be manditory, with no provision for parole or. prob~tlOn and. must 
be cumulative, cannot run concurrently .with other sentence~. ThIS la~v WIll put 
a dent in crime that no one wouldllUve ever thought pOSSIble, ;:et l~ ~10 way 
does it burden or barrass the gun owner 01' any other la,r-abldlllg cIbz~n. It 
only affects the criminal. . bIt I 

For firearms safety what has tlle Government clone? Nothing-a so u e y 
nothing! '.rbe :NRA a~d local sportsman clubs are the only on:~s who spend ~ 
penny on firearms sufetv. ~'he solution is to educate the pubhc on the ,safe~~ 
required for firearms It'should cost little money if you,llse what you.hln-e. ~o 
new Imreau nee~l be' created. The Director of Civilian Marl,smanslup .shou c1 
coorclinate the act"ivities. The FBI anc1 BA.'l'F can put on demons,~~atlO~s .fl~ 
schools and' clubs. Urge tIle major television networJrs t,? don~te s~ots. f11, 
mes~ages, even produce their own specials on firearllls s~lety. I m SUIe a ht! l' 
thought can produce a simple program to reduce tlle aCCIdents that occur mtll 

firearms. 
SIncerely, 

Hon. JOHN CONYERS, Jr., 
Su.boommittee 01~ 01'ime, 

,TAMES E. HARDIN. 

CO~Glmss OF THE UNITED STATES, 
HOUSE OF REl'RESE~TATIVES, 

Washington, D.O., lim'olb 5eS, 1975. 

House J1Uliciary Oommittee, 
Rnyluwn B.1tiZdillg, Washington,·D.O. 

DEAR MR. CrrAIR?[AN: Enclosed is a copy of a letter I have received from ope 
of my constituents, Mr. Alan O. Gates, 5051 Flourtown Road, Lafayette Hln, 
Penllsylvania 19444. . ' ' 1 1 . 1 t' 

As you will note, Mr. Gates is opposed to confiscatory gun contro.egrs a Jon. 
I would appreciate it if his letter could be brougl~t to t!lE:\ a~tention o.f tlHl 
otl1er members of the Subcommittee on Crime and, if pOSSIble, lllcluded 1ll tile 
hearing record op gun control. . 

With all best wishes, 
Cordially, 

Enclosure; 

LAWRENCE COUGHLIN. 

L.il.FAYE'l'TE HrLL, 1'A., Feuruary ZIJ, 197{). 

Hon. JonN CON1.'ERS, Jr .• ,. , . . 
Sttbconwtittee on Grime, Bousc .T11·d'ICUJI'V (lotnl1uttec, 
R(tYUU'I'1b J3'II.ilding, WasMllgton, D.O. ..,' '. 

DEAR Sm: 1" am writing this ufterspenc1ing tJle.entire aftel'llooJl .t~l(>PhO!1l~g 
thoofilces of . several senators,a CO!lgres~man anci the House .Tuc1IClary COII
mittee. 1\!y"callswere in regard to the several billS, now before tlle Holll';(> 
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Judiciary Imd subcommittee on crime, concel'lling bu,uc1gun control. I was left 
wUh a feeling of helplessness and discourug(,ment. My feeling of llelplessness 
stems from 'being told that 535 men ancI womt\j1 (senators and congressmen) are 
deciding on an issue that will affect mt' personully; and apparently th·el'e is notll
iug I can do to affect the outcome. I·am very upset over this matter and would 
enjoy speaking to any of our elected officials who haye an active interest in this 
bill; apparently tllis is not easily done. 

I find it difficult to believe tl,1at my govel'llment is considering confiscation of. 
private property of In w-abiding citizens. I would like to bear tll~ reaSoning of 
each proponent of this bill anc1.write (or preferably call) those inc1ivic1uals .abont 
my personal refutations and arguments; but this also seems impossible, Am I 
to sit idly byanc1 just wait to see what the govel'llinent decides is safe for me 
to c10 or what is safe for me to own? 

It appears to me that we have reached a point where the public is consic1ered 
-too dangerous to aUowto run loose. The Honse and Senate are telling us that 
they have to take steps to see that we don't hurt ourselves .. Has anyOne con
siderec1 just wllich weapollS it will ·be feasible to confiscate? I submit that the 
only weapons the government can locate are the registered weapons; and b~Y 
virtue of that regist.ration, the people who own tllem have proven to be SUbstan
tially law-abiding. They have complied with the .laws of registration ancI haye 
even been cllecked for pOlice records. I do not wish to ramble on and on witll 
cliches; I know you have heard these many times before. As a concel'lled citizen 
I was eager to let you know thatI have never felt more strongly opposed. to a 
single idea. In my O'pinion, the people of tllis cOlllltry would commit a sedon$ error 
in allowing such a bill to ever take form. 

Yours truly, 
ALAN O. GATES. 

SCHENECTADY, N.Y., May 5, 1973. 
DE.il.R CONGRESS1fAN CONYERS: As chairman of tlle Houce Subcolllmittee 011 

Crime I realize tlJat you hold both lin important and influential position ill 
Congre1ls.Therefore as a law a:bidillg ancl concerned citizen I would like to ask 
~'bur support of EI.R. bill10T7 and. also of Senate bills 141 anc,'.142. I feel that 
these are fine bills and are in. line with the keel)ing of our constitutional right to 
lmep 'ind bear arms. I feel ,that there are more tll!ln enough laws and regulations 
on the bo.oks now and to add more would just add more !ml'eancracy and ·O\1rden"l 
on the 1& w abiding gun owners of this country. I tllinlt ,the main proble;n is too 
liberal judges .who most of the time refuse to prosecute criminals ourelatetl 
firearms violations. If they did so I am sure more criminals would be more 
hesitant about using .:firearms in the .commission. of crimes. 

As I .have already said, it is our constitutiona~ right ·to keep and bear. armS 
and. if many of Our membel's of Congress who are .0bi1essecl wit\ tlle idea of 
abolishingtbls right are successful, I will then slJudder to think what will 
ba ahead of us. Socialism will almost then be a cert2inty as that is the first rule 
of Socfalism, disarm the tJopulace. As It freedom-loving American I just don't think 
that. I COUld. live under a Socialistic government and I'm sure that you couldn't 
eitller. Some may say that this theory is just nonsense but I do not agree. All 
we 4ave to do is look at Europe and Asia and see what bas ll!lppenetl to tllem 
SincE.: they've becn' disarmed or have had total registration of ali firearms. It wasn't 
long before some anti"democrat~c faction iras taken over and the people were 
clefenseless· to stop them; I thinl;: our foull.ding fathers llad very great intelligence 
and foresight by plttting in the 2nd Amendment to the· Constitutioll·:ancl if we're 
to doa\,'IlY with this Amendment it will only show our contempt. for them and 
also our ineptneSs. 

I am enclosing a copy ·9f a letter and a petition containing 3134 names which 
I sent to the Consumer Products Safet~' Commission concern'mg tlw proposed 
bun on handgun ainmunition. I am sure that these people also slhare my vie,,:s as 
many told me that they" thought we bave more-'than'Cllough ,gutl\Jaws and many 
also told me that they signed the petition not as gun ownersbul; for the' simple 
reason that they are sick of the government telling people what tht!,!' cr.ll and can't 
do in just about every conceivable matter, " 

I w.auld like to add that I am not a llandgun owner as Ne,v York .Stn,ta gun 
!aws are very strict and Ws ahnost impossible to obtaiu a 1)istolpermit, esveciail,l' 
m Alban::; .Countywllere· I reside.:Sut. yet the crime race in' . New York is yery 
bigh.Doesn't that say something.~n itsolf about strict gun laws? 
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. '.. . hfs Platter and I clo hODe it will h,ell) , ;)'oq to 
1 Wfinl\: Y.o,?- for you~ a,t~eIlt~~~~~~~att~;. Keep' up the good work, IIlalW a c1eclSlOn 011 this lU]WI , • 

Sincerely yours, ERNE,51: i\IAN1"-' 

HOll, JOlIN CONYER~, J.r., 
Ilelll'eSent.ative-il11 Ch~UClll; 

N.mw..I,RK, Omo, April 10., 1975. 

lTO'1t8fJ Office B'ui1.(ling, .. 

Washington, D.O,. ". ull(Kl Gun Contl~ol (lfil;e ~rms COI1-
DEAn SIll: 'l'he Ptll'J,l~)l'te.el l~UIpose of X:ll~' anel deatll by ma~d;IJg s1:!c:1l wellPons 

fiscation) is to reduce. th~'lnCl(lellc(J ~:t c reduml the curElIEl,sg. Xel; IlUY cool 
lUlllV!lllalJle to the crlm~~~\ the {~~t ~~~~: ar~ such It' smail part oJ; thp tO~i 
'lppraisal of the facts WI s 0;V . . ificunce when compared; to, tile over, ~lictlll'e as to be of very little If an~' :~meof these objections. We. wil,L ~nclud~ 
objectiolJ.fJ to s11('h l,aw's, Let: llS.~~~Il~t:~ confis~ation pictm,:e as nw~.t. adyo,cllte~ o~ 
regiscrIltlOll as an mtegl'a.l par: 0 t " 1 ilie completedisarnung of n.lL .aw regiStl'o.tjon have as tIH!U' ultima 'e· "oa , . ' 

alJieliu!;' citizens. . d 'tratee} by ilie constrl\Ctlon Of a 
' ':I'he futility of confiscati0!11S clearly. teln.lQllSam'munitiOll by a conv.iel;, w:bile 

' , 1 ""1 fireat'Ul and the Ula c Ilng , .,.. . t:' b bi to eOlllvletellr wor me< e . .'. .' t' In .as much as we Wlll ll~, e a e 
within tli(' eonfiues of a r:ellal ~nst\tu I~~rms. throughout 1!b~ remaInder; oJ: uhe 
~'lilllinnte the manufactura-.· ane sa ~ 0 e for anoilier, "Noble. E:S;Plll'lmenlr,t' 
world we will again· be setting the t~ ag 'to. egisbration tllere. n.rp' lllany-: Practical 

Even were there no 11lterior 1110 Ivesh :re~test one is that registration hail 
objectiollsto registration. l'l'ObabiY t Ie ton of a crime other than theft and iii 
11<;Ve1' helped ill (lllY way toward t.le ~OUc~st to the taxpayer for the persollnel 
of d.OlllJtful value there. AllOtl.lCl' IS Ie . ho~ captured ~egistr:1tion lists were 
nllci Paper work iI!yolvecl .. .A~alll l~~n;J~n~rorder t~ disarm the local inhabitants. 
uRed by the illvUdlll~ dar{~~e~ ~~d\~untleSS'lives; replacing these in the hfl1ndsuof ;,1. 
'Ye spentmilliOllS 0" 0 r. ." IS in similar ch'cumstances 1 Not Oll ~ .1e , 
thePartis!tns. Who would supplJ 1 i tl l'sts Remember also hQw,Brltmn, f, '" 
invaders but: the loca~ su~verslves us~~. lesebebge~l for gifts; Ot:OXll' ciy,~l!an and I] 
who lu\t1 lllHl· elielagmn ellsa,rn~dher CI ~~~nfOcalIioPulatiOl1 against the. expected h sDurtillg ilrms so tJlat she· cot! . arm . . ' 11 

illYllsion. . . . that the ATRD would have> charge ~f r! 
It is expected and would: be, the case I • 1 1 Level: B,.lu let us. examine tins [,1 

the· lists alia administer j:hl:l'la~'~ on It Nft~\~~_Called' mailing lists of all reg-
fiH' 11: 1l10111enD.All'eady: the" AIED ha~ ~~ so Coyer wishecli:o.buy. ,\Y.HO;wished 
istered delllE'l's and dealer-collect.ors ~o t'~h ",. t, 'for theft? A bonus in, addition to. 
j'o buy1'l? What better way. to pll1Po~n. ,ar"e ~locali sales, Pi plus; for ilie disarm
the g1lIlS ,,'ould' also be the cleu:lers I,ecorcls °l~UdS laced OIl. private security of 
all"law-abiding-citizens ?roup, was a:l~O ~~ c hil~RamSeYClarkw.as.f\.ttOl.'l1e~T 
privately'held Itl'lll~. TIl1~"act was pe~Pitrai~;!o~nllrallYI boss of the ATFD:' altho 
Generlil of the Umt~d, Stutes ::nd ,a eas ... disre ard of Legislative Intent 
inclirectly. ?-'ht! COll:fhc~~gi ,~~~~~a~~~, p~~~ti:(]: in, tYiepast is nob ru gooelj rec-
intOI'Pl'eitlbons' wlu('h e ~ '. '. .t t ' f>' nythillg': . ,. . . 
ollunendatioD: for tl1!lt b~dY·.l1S adtmll1~l[,\~Itjle.u ~hole ~jJrt1y of arguments: a?d 

PrObably tHe :lUOS~ slgmf!Ca;l pOl~ pertai~ to their pnrportecl purpos~ i~ t~llS: 
objections to the a.lJ.tll~fireaL'ms nws a . "cl t1 e so-called CrimeCOllltmSSlOns 
Dl:. nIl:ch.llel1\:1. B::tclen giveSilllS at·hl'.eportewIh'elleT~ce)tha't'i I am a ~rohibitionist for t . o'e lDo not ta;:e IS as v w '.' v I C't:v Ilppear~. 1911t '\ , 'lIt 'medical. (lXamiller for Newc+,or r I., 
l' ('llljlhttbcally H1ll110t.) ,Dr, Bae en, e ~pu 71', f . 'oleht death regard1a.ss of, Ule 
t('lls ,lIS that in oach, and .e,~er~' c.a e~CillJY~ or ;~t;y lercent ~f ,the. cttseS.'<Dne of , 
lll(,chnlli('alllJe~ns,alc.?ho~ IS lin O~\ ;~1;~e~h~sprov~n tha.t all; that is necessary 11 

0\11' most fnnatIenlautbfii:~nrms a i. C , 'a 'little tiilewuter. Dr. Baden's COll- i 
is It lHtI(.>(?) alcohol, a ht~le,g~S~ ~ne: ~lJ(, r ner's OfficQ and bYU1tindetJe?~ent u 
i'e'lltion is sUllPor~ee}: by ,the ~t' ~rlh al~ l~~"'O been. told: bY' Safety Statisticlall~ 1

1
, 

study at Colull1bm UlllverSI y. e ltY., d of .fifty. thousand annualautQ.,. Ji 
that this is true wit~l,refereuceO' to the up~ar s±he ConfiscationauYocates for . 
1l1olJile deaths. ~ l!elIerve t!~~1~pl~re03u~ft~~y~; thausalld inducting" self,cIeJ:ense, 
'j]reat'1l1s(1eaths 1S 111 Ule nel",l o~ 10 ,. t d .and lliW'.enforcemeut.' .' 
ttccldent;al, spm:-of-tlle,mOmrt, prelUetlt~~g 'Cladming,ci'ime reduction :riJ1d !he ?r 

noes It not then seem ~1tl a~lY~t;n~I~Oaall1enCl his bill to include the,elimination ~ 
slwing of li\~~ak~' his.l~ ;'~{l~hua l;rOhibHj~nwoulcl be futile as would the pro- ii o.f 1l1cohol'l 'i,e now a, , fi 

~) 
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hiIJition .. o'f'lireru'llls, Yet for that indi'i'ic1ual not to so do wOulc1 demOllstrate ~ 
COinlJlete.l'll'ck of moraLintegrity tmel inrer serious dOubt as to ilit! l)ul'ity oJ; his 
moti ve. Even a l'antlOm study of' histol'Y shOWS ·tMt 'the' clisar41~all-lu\yabidil1g~ 
citizens syndrome has been prolllpted lJy either stupidity or cUlndrty.' • 

"Banning the Bnilet'; is jtlst an undt!rllandecl way Of att~hlptii1g to cii'et1J)1'i'~nt 
ilie Constitution und. the Right of .ilie People whieh is a 'bn,sic,right in s);lite of uny COIlStitutionAl guuI'untee. 

",That We do Deed iii some control for softcheaded-judgeS anci win~fit'utlY-Dtice 
luwyers who use the courts strictlY.fol' SOCial-experiment, self-aggrandizellit!nt, 
antl non-l~giShlted l'ules ana: l'egula'tiotis, .Ally deterl'ehtt!ffeci; w~ich onrpOlice 
forces mig-lit l1ate is being stMdlly 11ndei'iniheel by Such acti6ns. Thete atE! m'e})
entlJ- 1I10re than enough laws ill .this area if they were enfOrced impartially ancl tile penaltY.ain)]ied. . . "", 

YOll1'l;; trUly, 

Eow!1\' L. nIILAM. 

l\:[ORlttSTOWX, N.J., jJlal'c71. 26, 1.9"15. .TOlIX COXYEHS, Jr., 

C'hai1"Jnl't?i, J1Idi(HarY'SI/7Jc0l1/.1i~ittee No.6, Hou8e ot Reil1'esentatives, Washing-tOll, D.O. , 

Sm: Yotu' committee '''ill ShOl't1S bc hearing testimony regarding 11(itehtial 
lpgislatioll <!oilcerniltt llllnelgnl1s. Ileports in the tliedia indicate that mlll)y 'COl11-
lllittee mt!inbcl's. YOlirSelf hY~luded, have a pl'eCbllCeiN!d llotiOh tllUt if all Ilnnr1-
guns al'l} banned theil tht!it Use ill "iolent cJ'im('s ,,,ill CellSe. r believe that this 
i'easoniflg is faulty ahcl thtit such it ban wiIi rt!sult only in the deprivation of 
till' rights of those with no oriminal intent at all. . 

:arany statcs in the Union lluye strict licensing procedures regatelilig the pur. 
ChMing nnd lise ()f handguns. !lr~' native state of New Jersey has Ilmong the 
;;trictest hut. tlIey are to no avail in stopping a determined Criminal froct obtain
ing a weapon for Illegal purposes. Neither, in my opinion, would a total ban on 
hallclgUli ownership. The only People affected by such a law would be tIle llOnest, 
Jaw abiding, hunters, target shooters and sportsmen whO,1\'Ouldbe forced to 
give up tlleir priyute property for gOVei'hment confiscatiOI1. Crill1inals~' on tlJ(l 
other lianel would ll!lve an ample supply of weapons, either manufactured 
clandestinely ill this country or SllTuggled in from abroad. We faCe tIle sallll' 
iH'obll'lll today with rE'spect to narcotics which are illegal btlt readily obtainable 
:in any city. Almost ill1mediately a black inarket operation 'VOlllcl spi'iiIg 'up,ri,lu by 
()J'ganiz('c} crime, rendy to provide illegal ,,'eapons to wh6ever wanted them. 
THis is exacfly what Ilflppehed iii t1!ecountry dllring jJi'ohilJitioli whenorglihizccl 
Cl'inie satjsfied tt n1al'ket created for thenl by Congress. Obviously, the law 'l\'01\1e1 
lilite 110 control ovetslich a situation. At that pOint thereactiot'J. would lli:obalJlJ' 
lIe t6stflIenpPlifiltiesforiDegaf !JossessiQl\ 01' t\s(' of it hUI1clg'l111.1 'feel that as It 
lJracticnl matter tht!lle harsher penaltles,;'ihould be imposed now rather than a 
!Jan on the instrulllt'llt. Tbl!; 'ilPijroacit is iliYine 'with tM 'sPirit of Otn'ct'in\'ihallaw 
Whit:h 11M :Ul~'ny!; lield that the 111diVidualis l'eslJonsible for his rleedsanr1 
jl(1l1is!lalJle for ]lisllliscieecl, A blituket ban on lJrtilc1!.\1lliS 'wottlcl tilke the opPosite 
Yif'wby J)UhlsMng (me groUp 'of cinzenSfOl' the 'critniilhi actii:n)6f auothel'grQ'\lJ). 

YOhl' eOillluittp'e Ilud tllh "';]lOie Congrcss 'shOUld rOl1siller this Very curf>'fully 
heforb l;ecolilllWn!1lng, such .a tyranhi('ftl'meusure; 'Tht.l bhl~r ucceprahle soh'lfion 
to this problem is tOi1l1pose s'tiff niunflatbi'y sentE!nces fOr il1e illeg:ilpcissessioll 
01' llRP 01: a hnhd,g'uii.' 1!11e meelin if; fnn of reports detailing llQw crhilinalRfire 
npprehetlded iilld then let nff)vith Hght sentences as a resUlt of plett bargaining; 
~h.ey retui'n to the sheet~ aflcH!!rf'6rizc the general i:mbH\? with relath'e illlPUltity. 

The iSF<lle of "gun '('ontrol'.'. is ilpllOhy one, fOisteclon llfrl hy the mecIia imrl 
lllaliy politicians in this c011ntry wbo rel'\lSe to fact! the.'fMl isstte of "('riminal 
control." 'l'lle~' prefel' 1:0 rr'strict the instrlilllp.iIt ranIer than the illdhid'nals 
'''ho miSbSe it. Urifortt'1l1ately, in the :Process they also propose to 'deprive the Wrong group of theii' 1'igh ts. 

Hon. PE'rERW;RoorNo, .Ir .. 'CALDWELL, N.J., .Aprill1, lb\7{i. 

('hair/nan. HOll,~e Judicial''' Oommittee, 
Hou8e Of Rep)'csen'tatives, Wa87~i1/.uton, D.O, 

SIR: TIlis letter is sent to cony~y 'DIY deep CC.llCern over 'the :r:;trOng nufi-gun 
legislation being proposed for crime control. I believe the 'tight to bear arnul is 
gnarilllteetl every law-abiding citizen under the Second Amendment. Certailllr 
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. . th :New York state Oonservation ,CowlCil 'letterllea'd, is ':1 :R~gional 'Dr;.ect~ fl.f 'O~ l!'rallklin .ano ·St. Lawrence Counties 
representing Herkimer. Le" IS, ''i e eI·S '. . . . . . 

ill the state ot Ne'Y York. b h If f the organized sportsmen's groups In the above Thisletter.lSw-rltten1on e a 0 
noted'counties in New;s\'o1:k State. t1 accepting statements concerning fire, 

It is understood tl!a.t you. are. curre~ ~pacity as Chairman of the Sub COIll-arms controls 'and. r.egistration iln yom c .. . ' . 
wi ttee on Crime of the ~omm~tt~e on the :J UClI;~.~~~·en, dn mya:rea that. there C~lr.-

It is the overwh.elmwg opw;on of .the sPnershi of ,firearms !l,y',Private .CltI
rently exist~sufficH:ntl'egula!l?n Offtht1 o~rot1Ps ~ll1tt'I :r'epresent tlrut.1'atJ!er 
zens. lot is the, conSIdered OPuu0ll;. o. ·lrii'cemelit dfe::dStiIIg lu.v:s, Iil'llnU'l'Ily 
than additionullaws, we ~eedbett: e orce tb "~pick up" 'a ',101!tttJr wh~n tl~e 

. by the Courts .. It does no ;good.for.B P ·1 '''guilty ,PIeri!' burgaining wlucll IS 
Courts ,aoJl~tenforce the la~ beca~s_e ,0,.: urt'cases: , 
utnized in order ~o try to, re~~ce the ~at~~~1~~'~~eqUiI:illg .the rl:!gistrati~nof fiTC

It llUS been eVIdent P' er .e,yb'~·~ . citlzensuncl a're cdllsturitlY iloutecl 'by the .armS are obeyed on1y bylaw-a IuWg. . .. 

crimInal. . tl at ur 'SUb Conmiitte'e 'concC'rn itself 
Once again, it is our reeomt mentdhatlOntte~pB~g toUe'Sign .another'registration 

'til proper enforcement ra her an a . .' .. '" ,,~.iS . ~~v which will.have no ,effect on the criminlllabuse o'f firea m . '. 
SincerelY,yo1lrs, , ~blIN :Szr,T AUTO. 

Representati'l!e .:JOHN CONYERS,. Jr., 
V.S. aOnUI'CSS, 

''PORTLAXD;'MA1NE, 11[111116, lV"t5. 

"Wash'i?luton, D.O. '. . '.' l]j;raticmaLmfle .Assoc~tion, 
DEAR CONGRESS~r_~N; J.,am 'R 'Jumo~ ~~~~~~~~i ra~s, because I.feel that .even 

I joined oecautse. Itm'll,gUl~~~tt~J~~.~inlina:ls wouliLstill be able to,get,guns,.at 
iftl1ere ;wer.e S l'lC er. g;u~. .. .' . th black marll;et, for e:xamp1e: J)esplte 
tIle expense of law-abldwg CItIzens, on ~" ted. 8 .tolO million lluuting rifles 
very strict Jgt~n ,co~tr.ols ,thedlJe'~l'ea·at~ ,e~t~~.! blu'cltma:rikli't dealing in rul.kinds lIidclen,awaY'll1lPl'lvate1:U1,n. s. =n . er. I"" . 

. ofiir.<:!arms,linthe SovietUmon. III tors wl100wn guns for pleasure shooting' 
Secondly there .are .ma1ny

t·
gun co ecgun' 's a're pieces of ru;t.:l\oIany 'haye .inlaiYed and display. To these;co lec or;:; many ,. " .. " . " ". 

;gold or'sjlyCl;' ,and tancy'engr~ VIIlg· . tl1ey -a~e -used for ,protection of ;pl'i vllte 
IUs wrOUgto take people.s :fllllS taw:~~nteesthe.,r~gnt to:keep and 'bear arms, 

prQpertyan~:t~e ,secondamed ~t~ If tiines 'Many ,of ,the :gnn controls woulfl·be 
so tbat a mlhtia may berea or a.a . .... . ot these ,laws lIad,been in effect 
direct :violations ,ot the·consdtitut~ond {~eS~~;l~l" would .not even have been fired. 200 year.sago\the '~sllot,~ear ,aroun - .. '. . , 

and we WOUl~lpr?babl~~tl~!~ U~~~~[~~~!~~l~g Americmis, whoulso clon't b?-
I sl~ar.e t~ItS VIew w Itrols YI~ the .laws we. ,have ,noww.onld ,be .enforced "e Heve m. stl'lC er Iguncon .' J. ' '. 

wouldn't need new ones. ' . 
Sincerely ¥ours, MICHELLE .A. COTE. 
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Gentlenien, again- I plead n'ith you, please do not pass these stupi'd; gun laws. 
TJie whole future of our country depends' on your voting NO' to' these. proposed 
la\Vi';. Think of YQui:' grandchildren Hving' under tile iron. hand of' communiSm. 
This is sllre to happen, as' it· did iII, Europe. No one, can fight tanks, with rocks and' sticks. . . . 

"Gentlemen,' please agaih do 110t vote for' these proposed laws. Tliank you. ..,. . 
Siucerely, . 

Rep. PETER RODINOj Jr., 
Hi;J1bsooj'ReJirosenta:liiVe8, 
TT'ashinflton,1)'.o. 

LESTER ROGERS. 

130WCRAFT SI'OR~ SHOP, 
ScotOlb Plains, },> ,J., April.5

J 
1.975 • 

DEAU CO~G)lEss:\rAN: We ihlplore yClU to dd YOul' utniost to defeat H'.R 108i 
and allot·tIre twenty· Haridgun' COlifiscaf!ion bills. ""'e'feel> certaiu that you 
realize that'any' bills passed' will: not lreepthose who ,\'ould~ he- Cl'imihalil from':r:e
taining' and obtaining' fil'earmsas' they need! thein, "v.e· are' sure' that· you are 
aware of the' higlicriine,rate' in' New York and the'ineffective Sullirvan TjuW 
that lias existed vllere· as"far bad;: as<P can'l'e1l1embel'. . 

As flu' as the 'claim of' aCCidental' dea,t;h!;l.by gUllS; this too is a fa:l'ce as the 
Ilhmber is wen dOWIr OIl' the, list of' causes of'such deaths; with alcohol' in
fl'nenced drhillg responsible for more than 15 times tilat caused by' guus. ~'here 
has bet'Hno .. ll1'ove to'stop, tlUs destrucbfoh. of human life by' severe pena~ties for the offenders. . 

'We' feel: cel'tain:that' you lilnstltnow that the @.F:R. plans to merge our 
country With the U;S;S.R. mst reqtiiireslthat the constitutional rights of! OUll 
l)eople to own nncl' bear, arms. be Ilbolishod: We love this: Country, as' yOU' do 
witll the <1iod giv,en rights of' freedom us ind.i1lid1lUls) as established in our 
Il!ollst±tution: bYi OUI" founding fntlIel's. Please-help us to keep it that;' way. ;.)'fnny. thanKS. 

HON. ,TORN CONYERS, :Jr., 
House oj Representatives, 
TIT a4Jhinaton; fl, (Ie 

TED AND'ISABEL MILLER; 

TJAN.CA:STER, P:A., Apr-il.5, 19"/5. 

DEAR UR. CONYERS: AS a member of'tlle'House Subcommittee on Crime, I am 
writing to exnress.m:y vieJYs on gun control. 

I "ill not bother to 'quote statistics; Ydu probably have more in front of you 
than even. Il cou\ptitei' c01IlCl digest. Gun control Jaws are proposed to control 
three hasic areas-: Crime'; a'ccid'ental shootings and to calm. those suffering from 
llOPlophobia-these people generally align themselyes wHIr the1iis~ 'two so I 
won't eren consider that category. . • " .... ' .. 

NOWhere ill the entire ,,"orld can YOU find (lvi!Jence of ith;fglln, CQllt~'Or Jaw, nQ 
matter 110w strict, reducing ·crimt'. That shoU'ld-ue'enoug!l to stop any gun control' 
Jaw right tIlei'e", but the h·utll·o:f: thau"st;atemerit gets clo'udecl by cotriparingsta
tisticsdioroul"·na,fiion to,tIlOsa· of ot1'lel!s. IJ'breigll,'stafiisics must !:ICfruledi outfrOill 
the onset-the culture diffe~'ellces IJetw.een nations are too great.: Gu'l1 control, 
laWE; aJU)ec1 'at' crilIte: effec1i oIily thCJIa.'\wabtdil1g citizens-never the criminal. 
To riJ'feci: the'criminal"a In'\~ must· hedi'l'sb filbilec1 af; hlill and:b& of' a: deterrent; 
l1auluc .. Gun JaWSfdon't J1ffect him .. :He' will' ignore thellr tlle"SlIme'Way he does 
'finy otller Ia wthat stands in his way! .Tail i1) a de1!el'l'ent but foole:at'yo"lir' sta-
tistics on arrests '"s. convictions. ' , .; .. 

Accidental shootings are. tragic. Any accident is tragic. Yet,<tlrere! nre sur
prisingIJ" ,few 'when y.ou consWer the number of fireurms in the United States. 
In fact, the percentage of involvement does not justify any' c,pnsideratioh;Tliere 
will always be acciclents with .firearmS;bllt the rate could be reduced if the 
Fe(lel'f).l Goyernment, w01Ud spe.ud one-fourth of the amount it spends .on aircraft 
accidentpl.'el'entrbri: Less'peorHe dieofuiI,"'accidents than fiI,:earms. ~_, , 

lIIay I recomlllend the ioUowi~lg beincorpol.'ated into: iuiybHL'Youl'. G01llmittee 
c11"lfts. '., .' .~..~ ,','. . 'C',' 1.... ,'. """ '., ',!' 

Gun:· Controi : A' ban' 011 any and all forms dfg-un cCintrol~ . to inS!luire'U'cerisirig 
(e.~cept· .foli carryin'ga: conceirled'weapoll.)' registration\ p~l'mits,etc; "including 
control tlIruquaHty;',A tliree-worki'ng'day delay 'betweell"IlUrchaseand delivery: 

' . ,"', ",-,t' ')' -, 

"',," 

-', ~ 

",> 
':v, .'. i 
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" t th t 'esently required by the Federal Gnn 
of any firearm. A form, sllrular 0 apr, . 't enc for appl;oval 0'£ sale. 
Control Act, 1968, sent to the loca~ l~w.~nfo~~e:~~c~ 68 ~nd must IJe stated to 
Den,ial may only be on t~e ~:..oun s al oUeal hearing board. 'fhe board should 
the purchaser. Purchas~r s .!'l"ht. t~ ;tn a[1 ~f unbiased members (not connectcd 
be bound by Federal gul.delme~ ~n cons s , ) rmitted; No record of fue sale, 
to law ellforcement)-cJ.ty ofliClfllswoul~ be Ie sale b rivate individual ml1t;t 
other than normal sales records ill

f
' ay be l,e~~in~\o l!'ed~ial guidelines falling on 

also follow this law, the burden or con or" ." 
the seller. . t t[ltion of firearms in public or 

Ban on any and all laws r.Cgardlllg ran.sp~r, for transportation to a place 
private transpor~tltion.Guidelllles sl~u~g e.r~'o~ethc owner. Some current 1::nYs 
of firillg that WIll not place undue. ar. s ~t d loclwd in a box, 10cI,ed in tl1~ 
require fue glIn to be unloaded'1 e1~~~S~vee a' trunk I cannot legally transport 
trunk of an autO. I own a Je?p,t' 'fhis law should rcquire that aU states be 
my pistol to the range to IJIIl? lfe. t fu6 li'ederallaw i in any case, 110 statc 
given one year to~o11forlll theIr. aws 0 rovisions of fue Federal law. 
or local law or orellllance may t~xCe~dl;:;i~ to p1'evimt gun Contl'oZ. Now to C~11:-

The purpose of the afore~~n 1O~ states to conform maldng a mandatory JUlI 
bat crime. Pass a law reqUlrm~ a f firearm duri~g' the commission of any 
term of two years forpossesSlOn 0 a , in the commission of any crime. 
crime and five years for the use of a fi~e~rm, . arole or prohation and must 
Sentence to be manditory, with-no p~OYlS~~ ~~~e~Lsentences. This law will put 
be cum~lativ.e, cannot run conc,W'~~nh:V: ever thought possible, yet i~ no way 
a elent,In cnme, that no on the }loner or any other law-abiding cltizcn. It 
does it burden or harraSs e gun own ' 
Only affects fue criminal. . G ernment clone? Nothing-absolutely 

;For firearms safety, WllUt has r1e .. oVl bs are the only ones who spend a 
nothing! The NRA and. 107.r~ SPoi ~:nan.~ ~o educate the public on the safe~;y 
penny on firearms safety. e so u l~n,I 1 if 'ou nse what you have. ~o 
requireel ;for firearms. It Sllot~~ostJ:~~~~o~Oo~y Civilian Marksmanship shoul<l 
new bureau need ?e. ?rea~e . F~r ~ 1 BATF can llUt on demonstrations .flt 
coordinate the actIVIties. :rhe . a c ision networks to donate "spots" for 
schools and clubs. Urge tll~ maJor tel.e~s on firearms' safety. I'm sure a Ii tt1~! 
messages, even IJroduce ~ell'l' 0p~~O"~~:I~O reduce the accidents that occur with 
thought can produce a SImp e r '" " 
firearms. ' 

Sincerely, JAMESE. HARDIN. 

C~l'iGRESS 0);' THE UNITI'ID STATF..l3, 
HO'(JSE '0);, REPRESEl'iTATIVES, ",_ 

Washington, D.O., JlIurch f8, 19,v. 

Hon. JOIIN CONy'ERS, Jr., 
S'/I.bco-mmittee on, Ot'ime, 
House Judiciarv Oommittee, . 
Rayburn BttUding, Washington, D.~. Qf a letter I have receivedfrolll one 

D l\fu CIIAIlUfAN' Enclosedls 'a COpy L "L' f tt H'11 EAR r '. ~. Al C .Gates 5051 Flourtown Road, a aye e 1, of my constItuents, Mr. n, an. , , 
Pennsylvani:t 19444. iI G jo ·s opposed to confiscatory gUll 'control ~cgislation. 

As you Wlllnote".t. 1", aL.es 1 11 bb 1 lIt to the attention of the 
I would appr~ciate It IfbhIS le~ttetr cou Ori~e ~~~l if possible, included in the 
other members of the Su comml ,ee on" ",' , 
hearing record on gun control; 

With all best wishes, 
Cordially, ' LAWRENCE COUGHLIN. 

Enclosure. 

LAFAYETTE IlIU" P"L, February 26, 19'15. 

Han JOHN Co:/rYlms, Jr., ' , .. , '. 
S ,,' ,·ttee 0" O¥,/'))le House J'lul-iciur'Y 00lll'llHttee, 
U,l)com'1l,~' '"' '. , • . ' 

RaYbllrnSBll~ldling, W:~~:~'~'g,g~~~~ ~f~~r spending:th~ entire' afternoon .t~lepho~illg 
D]JAB ill.. am wp 1 . , . 0" man and fue House ',Tuchclary Con)

tlle ,Ofllces of seVer.a1 s~nators, ad cton"tfeSSsevernl bills now before tlie Housc 
mittee. Uy calls were m regal' 0 Ie ' , 
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Jneliciaryand subcommittee on crime, concerning handgun control. I was left 
with a feeling of helplessness and discouragement. My fee1;ug of llelplessness 
stems from being told that 535 men and wOnien (senators ana, congressmen) are 
decielihg on an issue that will affect me personally; and apparently there is noth
ing I can do to affect the outcome. I am very upset over fuis matter and would 
enjoy' speaking to any of our elected officials who have an active interest in this 
bill; apparently this is not easily done. ': 

I find it difficult to believe that my government is considering confiscation of 
private property of law-abiding citizens. I would like to bear tllereasoning of 
each proponent of this bill and write (or preferably call) those indiyidualsabout 
my personal refutations and arguments;· but fuis also seems impossible. Am I 
to sit idly by and just wait to see what the government decides is safe for me 
to do or what is safe for me to own? . . 

It appears to me that we have reached a point w!lere the public is consieleI;ed 
too dangerous to aUowto run loose. The House and Senate are telling us that 
they have to take steps to see that we don't hurt ourselves. Has anyone con
sidered just which weapons ·it will ·be feasible to confiscate? ,I submit, that tlie 
only weapons the government can locate are the. registered weapons; and by 
virtlJC of that registration, the people who own them have proven to be SUbstan
tially law·abiding. They have complied with the laws of registration and have 
even been checlwd for police records. r do not wish to ramble on and on with 
cliches; I know you have heal'dthese many times before. As a concerned citizen 
I was cageI' to let you know that r have never felt more. strongly oPpolled to a 
Single idea. In my opinion,. the people of this country would commit a serious e,rror 
ill allOwing such a bill to ever take form. 

,Yours truly, 
.A.r.A::'f C. GATES. 

SCHENECTAD~, N.Y., May 5, 1975. 
DEAR CONGRESSMAN CONYERS: As chairman of the. House Subcommittee on 

Crime r realize that YOU hold, botll an important and inll,uential position ill 
Congtess. Therefore as a law abiding and, concerned Citizen I would lilw toas1, 
J'imr support of H.R. bill 1077 and, also of Senate bills H1 and 142. r feel that 
these are fine bills and are in. line with the keeping of our constitutional right to 
keep and bear arms. r feel·that there are more than enough laws anelregulatiolls 
on tile books now und to add'more would just add more Imrea,ucracy and burden!'; 
on the law abiding gun owners of this country. I think ithe main problem is too 
liberal judges who most of the time refuse to IJrosecute criminals 011. related 
firearms Violations. If they <lid so I am sure mOl'e criminals would be more 
hesitant about using nrearms in. the. cOlllmission of crimes. , 

As I have already said, it is Ollr constitutional right .to keep and bear arms 
and if many of. bur members of Congress who are obsessed 'with the idea oJ: 
abolishing this· right are successful, r Will then slmdder' to thinl, wlll1t will 
be ahead of us. SocialismwiU almost then be a certainty as that is the first rllle 
ofSo.cialism, disarm fue'populace, As a freedom-loving American Ijust don't thin1;:: 
that I COUld live. under a Socialistic government and.I'm sure that you couldn't 
cither. Some may say that this theory is just nonsense but r do not agree. All 
wel!Uve to do is'lool;:: at Europe and Asia anel see what bas happened tothelll 
since they've been'disarmed or have had tomlregistration of aU firearms. It wasn't 
long before'some anti-democrat~c 'faction has taken over and the people werc 
defenseless to stop tileill'. I fuink our founding fathers had very great intelligence 
and'foresight by pl'itting in the. 2nd Amendnient to the Constitution and if we're 
to do' away with this Amendnient it wiIhonly show Ollr contempt for them aud 
alBo .our ineptneSs. '.', 

I am enclosing a copy' 'Of a letter and a petition containing 384 names whiclJ 
I sent to fue, Consumer Products Safety Commission· c01;lcerning the proposecl 
ban on'hlindgunammunition. I am sure thatfuese people 'also sl1aremy views as 
many told me 1:bat they' thought we h/1,ve more than ,enough gun laws and mnny 
alsotoldimetJiat they signed' the-petition not' as gun owners'but for tlle'simple 
l'eason that they are sick of the government telling people what tliey can and 'can't 
do in ju1Jrabout every conceivable matter. ' 

I would like to 'add that lain not a himc1gun owner.asNe'iv York State gl11l. 
lawsiare:v'erystticl;:and:lt~s alliIOstimpossibleto obtain a pistol permit, espeCially 
in Albany County ""here I resiele.]3utyet the crim(!'rate'iIi New York is very 
high. DOesn't thatsily 'so~netliing in itself, about strict .gun laws? . 
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, , . " ' ,.' " matter and I cloJ~olle it willl),elJ,llyotJ to 
I tllallkyOu for you~~a.ttenbf~n~nn~~~~~r licep up tllegOQd \YQ~l;;:. ' 

malte a decision 011 thIS 1,mpor , '. ; , , , " " 
. Sincerely yours, El{~Ji:R'.Q l\fAlS :1,\" 

-. N,E'V~.K, OnLOJ A.Pti~ 10,1.975., < 

Hon . .J ORN CONYER~, .Jr·, 
RelJ/,l]sentcLtive-:i1I.wh~flun, " 
No'/i8e Office B'ullchnu, '" ;,. ' 
Wa,sMnciton,D.O. ". , ,.' lled Gun COntrol (l!'iJ;e,Arlils' Gon-

DruAR Sm: The purI;!o~te.d 1?llrpose. ?f, ~o,c~ and eleatll by mal~i;pg, "l!QhW~.!lP9I1S 
fiscatio'n) is to'recluce.th~'lllclelenc( ~~t~~m:ref1,ancl the. cnl'6'leJ>J;l. :y:et any cool 
unavaihlble to the Crl,lll:~l~\the tt~t gugs' are such ll! small part O~,tMi ;o~~,l 
appraisal of the facts: Wl " s 0:W. . 'fi('ance when, compared; to, tile 0'\ ru"" 
;)ictnreas to be of vel'Yi~ttle ~;~~~l1~.~~e'{):fl tllese obj~ti.ons,.We. ,yil;l !~!!lt!d,~ 
objections to SUclll!lws. e 'us _. ti e confiscation. pictUlie as mQS,1i. adyo,cll.eS' Q ' 
registration as' an mtegro!' parn.of t 1 ' ul:the, 'complete disarming' Qfal}' II!<W 
registration have as tllelr ultIma e, go: ",' , . ' 
abiding citizens, . " '1 d monstrated by.' the CO,TlstJ:uct;IQn oJ:. Q. 

The futility of confiscatIon 'IS clear Y' t ~ in mnmunition, hy; a CQnv\~ct;;,w41Ie 
com1?letely wor,kable firearm aI.1el t.11e ~a c ~;s rouch as we will not-,pe q.bl,e' to 
witl1inthe- confines of a]jenal ~nsttltt1ti~.n~I~S; til1,!oUgh,outbM remlliuQ.cli" oJ; N~e 
eliminate t~e Ula~ufacture,.anc sa ea 0 e, fo!' anotller"Noble E;<p~rimenj;."· ;. 
woriel .... ~ Wlll agam be setti.ng the Jt g t egisbmtlonti1ere, are mal~y,; p):actl<:ql 

Even were til ere 110 ultenor lUO ves 0 ~reatest one is that I:egistrution has 
objections to registration. Probably t~\~ltron'Of a crime oUler than theft and is 
ne,'e1' helpecl In any way toward t~le~." st to the taxpayer for the personnel 
of doubtful yalue there. AnotJ:er IS leb c~ how captured registration lists were 
and, paper wQrk il~volyecl ... 4gaU1 ren;em. eroreler t~ disarm the local inllUlJitants. 
usecl'lly the inyadmg arIlues or iV" I\t:ss' liv.es: 1'eplacing these in the hands of 
We spel1~ millions o~ dollars .all(I:C,o~ll, i.['1 similal' ci:rcuDlstallces'! Not olll~ t!le 
tltil 'P!trbsan~ Who wonlcl supp Y' < S , hese lists, Remember also ho.w. BrIt~un, 
iuvl1ders'lJllutl1.e 10Cfr~ su~vel:slves US~t~ t s begged tor giftSl,of'ourci:Vitijan and 
who had :1Ilc1· dl(l· agmu dlSar~lel' c~~~~n l~caIPopulani'on against tlIe, expected 
::<porting (~1'lns so tllat she' cou arm ,I '. ' , ' " 
illvasion.', '., '" that the ATRD would have, charge~' 

It is e:ll:pected, anel would 'be' the, case, t'oMl !,evel' Run letns:examine tins 
tIle lists ancl adminIster· the; ~~:;~nh [\. ~~11d so"callecl' mailing lists (If" all reg,-! 
for a momene, Already: the, , . as" 'e.~er wished. to, buy. WHO, wished: 
jstere(l'dealel's und dea,Ier~collect?l'S ~o rth~.m : for that!:?, A. bonus in additioIL to: 
to buy'/?? Whitt betterWa~? to }ll1Pom, ,~~g~NocaI; sales. k plus. for thedi.sarm
the gnns would' also be the, dea eJ!s rec?tc , 1 ds laced' on privatesecnnty of 
alIcIfl:\v-abiding-citizens ~roup, was al~o the: c ou H~RamSey 0lark was.~1itol!11ey 
J)i1Vately held arJ11~. ~'lns,act was ~)€~~trat~~~o~lmll;Y;-:bOsS of theA.~'FD;' altho 
G,enera) of' the Umt~d .States,~~elt'a g' ~~d' in. disrega])d of :Legislativelnnent 
11ldil'ectly. ~he co~fhctmgj v.~~Da ~n, cticeclilhtIle 'past is not', ll! good! rec-
ilit01:Ill'eta ~lOnswlll<;h the, A!D,' l. ~s, P~~r OfHiirytlIing, " , '.' ' ' " • 
ommendahon tortlla D b~elyPS adl1lll1l~traiJ1 the whole' anray ,6f a rgumenbs; and 
, " PJ!obahlytll(!.mos~ ,slgl1lficallt pomt taln to tlietr ~;mrporteclpnrpos~ is 1his : 

objections, to the ·anlJI"fir~al'ms lltws,lts per, . 11 the' so~calle(l.OrimeCommissions: 
])1:; l\Iichael·l\:I!.,Baden ,gIves' l}lS u

tl
r.e.POl't ,!hcIIeCnce tha'fJ I amn 'Brohibi,tiOllist for 

"", ignore' tDo not ta {e us as, a,. - , ''';'' 'C·ty nppeu;rLo ' , 'B di ty.mieaicabexltIDiner for ~ew; ~or1" ,1 ,. 
:I: elnphiltically.mn not.)'Dr; a !e~l, (~Pt~JJ ) of :violenD dee.thi::i'egaJ:dl~S: of' the 
tells ,us' tllat 111 each, and:ev.~~ c~ e~ Y vcr fifty )€rcent of .the; cases. 'Qne 0:11. 
mechanical me~llS, ulC~ho~ IS lin 01, edm ~ has' rov:~i:1 tll,aJ all: thauis,necessary, 
Our 1l1ost fanallical anUl"fIE~1~'1llS ad?Cat:nc}, a 'llttle; ,tidewater., nr. ·Baden's. con..: 
is It little (?) alcohol, It ltt e, g!l;'lO ~ne:, CO;011er's OffiCe, amI' byanindepenrlent 
tentionis SU!lPor~e(l!,hY .the.~tew i:rlh C~Zlon~' beeD; tolill by>,Sn:fety StatIsticians 
studY' at O<llumbm,un.1VeISl y. "e a. . to 'd' f ftftyj·,th,oUSand' an.nual<auto-. 
thn;t'this .'is'tl'ue WltJ;t' <1'e:f)erence t~, theuP,,:~r, ~'~le; 'Gon.fiscation, advocates tor' 
mobile', deaths.~~~lle;vetl~:l ~g,n~e oau6i~~v~~ ~lOusand'illGlUdingl self"defense,' 
ftl'eltl'IDS deaths IS 111 the nel", 1. or. 0 .,' d 'andlawt,enforeement:;',' " ,: 
nccldel).~al', sPuJ:-of-the-m~m~t, P\;lp.e~~~fng cllJ,iminu;;crim~reductio;t ·~,l1(1 the 
,Doesltllo,~ theJ;l ~eelI! /a, anY\lelC " ulel'lU his bill to'inc1ucle the;.ellllllnation 

~r;r;O~~lV\~e a;~~~':~af'~{;~U~l~~~i~itioll wo~ld be futile as, would tlIe prw 

- ~-~.-
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hiUitlOIJ,O'f'1iiear1l1s. Yet fOl; thit individual ilOt to so rio w6ul(lderuoMtl'ttted 
comhrete iiickof ,morhUJ;lJegritYautl infer seriO\lS doubt iJ.S to 'the nurity of ilis 
motive. E,len a l'anelolli sfmly of hist6ry 1;116\vs'tliUt tHe dHlaiiJi~all~ltiWfibid1llg~ 
citizens.sYlldrome ha~been prompted by. either stupidity orcttpicii'ty.' ' .' 

"Banning the IhilJet" is jtlst an tind1!l'lW.uded way of att~mPting hnil'et1l1i"~llt 
i:heConstitutionand the Rigb.t of the Pepple which is a 'bltsic,.right iilspiteof 
any Con$titlIl;iona~ guarantee. ,.,' ',' " " • " L' •• , 

,,'\That we tlb neeU is SOllie' cOIitrol for soft-hehded-judges ann win-ntcarty-ptice 
lawyeJ:s who Uile the courts, strictly.for social-experiJ,l1ent, self-aggrandizement, 
and non-l&giSlaredrules antI regt11atidils. AilY deterrelll:eITect 1\·11i<:h our palice 
f01"ceS might h!ive is being steAdily tllldetminetl bYfnlt!l1fictto'ns:Tl1ei'~ 'ate pres
eutlr nW~'e than enough laws ,in thisnrea if they were enforced impartially and 
the pe11alty ,applie~. . " ' , 

Y ohts trliIj:, 

l\f6R)~isTOWX, N.J., MaNH~ BG, 1.915. 
:JOIIN CONYERS, Jr.", ' " .,',.. 
c7w;i~Jn'(tn. ';r1IUioiary'Suboommittee No.6, H01t8e 01 Repl'esentldi'v'es, Washinu-

, 't01~, iJ; O. '. . 

sill: YO]]!: COll1lhittee will'shortlY be lleariJlg testimony regUl'dlltg l10tehtial 
It'glSliltibn C!oilcernihg lla,Mgul1s. n~lJorts in the l11eclla iltdicate ,that many COlll
mittee ineillbel's. yourself iflcludM, have it preconceH'ed notion tMt if all hand
glms are b!itillecl then their use in violent crimeswllt cens,e. I believethat thi;: 
l'easoniflg i!:;faulty ilh'd t11lit suchlt ban 'will resltlt ol:lly in the deprivation of 
the rights of those with no criminal iutent at all. . 

JlrallY states in the Uuion have strict licensing procedures regli1'c'iing the pur
chflSiilg and use df lianclguns. lIIy native state of New .Jersey has alllong the 
Mrictes.t but t.hey are to 110 Itvail in stopping a determined criminal from obtain
ing a weapon for illegal purposes. Neither, in my opinion, would a total ban on 
hmidgufl OWIierShip. The o'nly peopl.~ affected by such a law wouJd b~ tile honest, 
law abiding, hunters, target shooters and ,sportsmen who WOlild be. forced to 
ghTe up their private 11roperty for govei'iunent connSC'atiOJi. Ctiinillals, onth{~ 
oHler hand woulc1 lmve an ample supply of weapons, either Il::mntIfac'ttired 
clanclestinely ill tllis, country or smuggled in from abr(Jad. We face the same 
IJi'obl('iil: tociay with respect to nai'cotiCs' which are iliegal but readily 'ohtainable 
iIi miy rity; Almost in1meclihtely a blaeI~ inal'ket opei'atlon WOitld sprUlg 1111, rl)nby 
orgtl,nlzM 'crime, tenCly to prtlVide illegal weapons to wlloever walitedthem. 
'liliis is exactly Mmt happeiled iii'tite country d\tring pi'ohibitioh ",lIen orgrinizflcl 
dIme satisfied u :inal'ltet created' fOl; them by Congress:bbvltmsly, the lawWbtllcl 
lliiveliO cbutroi over SUcll 'a sihiil:Hoil. At l:llat point ,the reaction would probably 
b~to st'rITeJiP(lllalfie~ 1:oi' iD{!gal 'l~bSseRRidli o'rtlse of h hfiIidg\ill. 'I fe~l thut us n 
:pr~cficullIr:itter these, harsheJ: pehtuHes, 'ShOllld b'e iInpo~ed noW l'ather than a 
Inlti dJi tin~ in!;l:i'umcnt. Thlsa»pl''Orrcli is itt '!ine With thespirlt qf oilr 'crimlhal1a\v 
which hasalwuy$ mml thn't tIle lndiyidual ll:! 'responsfble 1:o'rhis (le~cls fi11cl 
plmisllllblh fIJi' Ills m'isdee'd, :it bliuiket bun oh h'UllclgniiSwOtIlcl take tHe OiJposite 
yi('w by piihlr;'hing tl)legroUlJ '(if duzens tot the t!i'iihiilul. actio}) of anothetgrq'np; 

YoUr' ,cohlinitte'e (HIci till\ivl1oie Congl'essshOu1(l ctihsicI(;lr this Very care'flilly 
ue:fol'c l'ecoiillfi(\iltliilg; S;hclr II f.vr)lribj~al tneaSili'e. ,'The bhl:v acceptahle scHution 
to this probleUlig to illJpose stJ1r llian~!ttOl:ysehtence's, f6't the illegill p6ss,essiqll 
111' us(> of a 1H1Ildgnii.(!'li'e ine'aiii is fnllof reports detailing hhwcritiliiui]sn're 
'n.ppi·el1eIl'Cled ':bid th~h let bff''ivltb' ligl1tseil:tences as nrestilt 01: plea bargaining. 
'Tiwf J:pttirn to thestre~ts Uli'cl'terrofize tM general IJ,U!Jl1c "ijth teIati""l'lmPttllitY. 

'. Tire i$}l'ni! of "ghh tonhoi" is It pl\ohy qu'e, f~is'ted. on;'lls hytlm ,inedi:i}ll'rrl 
jiliulY p'oIi't:icin:nSih t;lifS'collntiy-w'hO re'fllse to fac'fl tlle"teal.issueof "criininal 
contro]," Xhe)Tprpferl:o l'!>strict thE) insttftDJeilt i'ufhel'thilli the iut1iVi:el\Hlh; 
\Vhomis\lse :it. Unfortunately, lil theprbcess theYalsolJrbpOse tb tleprive the 
wrong gi:ottp'oftheii' right!:;. ' 

WILLIA)[ 'R. I:,'UKASZYK. 

'O;C\LDWELL, N.J., A1JriZ 11 ,.1.975. ' 
·HOil. PETER:W:RoDrNO, Jl' .. , 
(ihai1'1nn1/., N OIlSC J!tdicfnrll Oomm.ittce, 
lIot,se 'Of Relh'e8im,y;a'tive,~, Washington, D,O. 

Sm: Xhis letter is sent toconY~y myc1eep CMicetn bver 'the strong· anti-gun 
legislationbei~lgprODosed tor ct'ime cOl1trnl. I believe tMi'ightto oe'ararms is 
gmirfinten'cl eyery Jiiw-abiding citizen uncleI' the Second Amendment. Certainlr 
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the riO'hts to·self-defense and group preservation are basic to English common 
law. Thehaiidgun has been found m<Jst pral:!tical for this PU~'pose ~y. both ~he 
military and law-enforcement agencies, and can serve the pnvate clbzen wIth 
the same facility. . '. . .' .. . . 

Here in New .Tersey, I feel very real threats to the pnvate ownershIp of :fi.re-
arms,namelY.: ' .. ' , ' "," ,.' , .' t . d 

1. Local pOlice inform me' that no Firearms' I.D. applications have been re urn.e 
by the State since August '74. Trentouh~sprocessedno PistolPurchaS,e PermIts 
either." , . . . '" ~' 

2. Our Attorney General apparently dictates gun control (for black powder 
pistols) even though the Superior Court and New J"ersey Statutes rule other-
wise." " '. ' , 

3, Hilildgun ownerShip has been "registered" here for many y~ars-way, bef?re 
GOA 68. I"ocal and State Police have serial numbers, fingerprmt~ and SeC~ll'lty 
checks behind every individual transaction. Only oppressive licensmg or seIzure 
would be more severe. 

4. That Senators Case and1VilliaIUs support handgun confiscation is a matter 
of record. . . 

5; I believe that erosion of freedom by "no-Imock" law; overwhelnung antI-gun 
propaganda by the news media and "big-city" gun rOUl~d-ups are i~l-fou~ded 
hysteria which ~louds a basic failure by gov~rnmen~a~ bodle~ to deal wIth. crlm.e. 

I cannot conceive how disarming the prIvate cItIzen, WIll control Cl'lme 1ll 
America. I want anyone-law officer or criminal-who considers .violent en.try of 
my home to fear he may be shot. I pray for reason andsQul1d Judgment luthe 
difficult task before the. Subcommittee on Crime hearings and ."3ubsequentproposals 
for l<~iislation.' . 

Sin~erely, 
OTTO H. sbtADE, ·,Jr. 

HON: . .TOIIN OONYERIl, .Tr" 
HIGllLAND PARK, N.J., JuZy 26, 1975. 

HOltSe Jltdici.artJ Sltbconimittee on, Ot'ime, 
U.s,. Oonar.ess, '. . '. . . 
lVashil1l1ton. D.O. . " 

SIR: I callnot understancl,why members of theState and]l'ederal GOyernDlent 
waste their time .and millions of dollars of taxpayers money on hearing after 
hearing ougun COI).trol. ~'hen all sorts, of'iriadequate legislation is. passed; .true 
issues are avoided/and more laws are Passed tp aggr:wate the ordmary CItizen. 

One of the major problellls in this country today is that there are too maD;y laws 
conb'oIling the ordinary citizen, too many crooked J,Joliticians, lalVyers, Judges, 
and other office holders. who feed off the carcasses of .American. Citizens and almost 
all .of them uSing,flllse, incomJ,Jlete and !lelt serv.ing statistics fOl" their .own, pur
poses.In OUl" present "Big Brother" situation.. ordinary citizens are treated like 
criminals and criminals .are permitted to wall~ away from cl'imescott free \le
cause of Ineffective judge!>'whose only clai1;ll ~o fame isp?litical conne~ti~)J1s, pI' 
the crimes were prpfitable enough for the cnmllla,l to buy l1~!l,way out of JaIl. , 

Why, isn't legislation pU$sed t):lat any ,crime, committed w~th any weapon, 
a"'aiust the .person of anpther, for . gain Ol',profit, .. carries a mandatory ten, year 
s~ritence separatefr,om the penalty of the, crhne itself. Further,. the sentence 
should not run concurrentwithanyotl1ersentence, and there sho~Jd be no time 
off allowed for good behavior. At least this. would get to the heart ,of thep~Qb}e!ll 
which is the criminal use of aU 01.' any Weapon. Alsp, reduce the age of crlmmal 
responsibility to. the ,~ge of :;1.,4, witl).,a ~.andatory psychiatric eonfinemeI).t that is 
thprough, and, complete" A ,14 yea~ .old;·wordly wise. enough to Uf';€.Ij., weapon. fpr 

. gain' or profit needs. psychiatric care and some confinemellt. . .. .':. 
.~r Ilmenclosing a copy of the ,"New 1:'ork",magazhw dated Al!g.ust2~, !9,72 wit]: 

it's cover screaming "58 Killihgs in One Week." .Of th,e~repqrted 58killmgs,. 2D 
are with a g·UI1;.' but, 26 al;e with a lmife, 1 with a club, 1 with a blunt instrument, 
and 5 pllysicai assaults. Even these figures are incomplete. The. hundreds of. rpb
beries and muggings and burglaries. committed claily with .a weapon, usually 
othertl1an a gun, are:.repprted 1mder these categories.rather than a weapons 
category, which results in. false statistic.~. .: . .' ... ,,' ' 

'\Ye. don't need more gun control, what we needcls !'Ol·lmmaLControI. Perhaps 
this category: 8ho111d include politician contrpl.. 

, .. Tours verytrUly, .'. .' 
.ToIIN :1'. SAiiDorrATo. 

H('llrcsentative PETER RODINO, .Tr. 
1l01tseJurliciary Oommittee, 
IT'ashington, D.O. 
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WILDER~ESS FOR WILDLIFE, 
Waterfall, Pa.,FebnuLr1l18, 19"15. 

DEAn UR. RODINO :No moreauti-gun laws,- please! We are for the second 
amendment. , 

We are for' citizens owning and using'guns forlawful pUl'pose. 
We are fpr law enforcement against c:t'iminals. Please, no more anti~gun laws. 

Respectfully, . 

S unoo:.\IMI.TTEE ON ORIlIIE A"p ARMS CONTROL, 
House of RepresentatilV(Js, 
Was7/iington, D.O. 

OmlS l\IORGAN HYti:, 
Director. 

EUlOR JpIINS RAUL, 
Assista,nt Director. 

--- ----, 
Director. 

;fOllN A. RussEL~ 

BRONX, N.Y.,.Jnly '26, 1975. 

,I have just read that Police Commissioner Ood(l and:Mayor Beame of New 
York City testified befpre your committee. Let me tell you some of. the facts 
about ~uns and Clime in New York State. 

For over 40 yeal'S the police commissioners of New York State misadmil1is
t~r.edthe state law (Section 400.00 of the State Penal Cpde) anddcnied honest 
cJ,tizens possession of pistols in their llOmes and bUsinesses. Because of that 
denial ~fa basic right to defend Pile's life undproperty, several million unregis. 
tere.cl pIstols have entered the state, ancl many are llQW circulating in. criminal 
llUuds. I repeat that the problem was created by the very police commissipners. 
Howeyel' tlwt has now been corrected because they lllUSt ;now issue permits to 
householders .andbusiness Owners for on-premises purPOses. 
~ow a!l to the facts about crime and the availability of pistols. Iwthose 39 st(l.tes 

w.7b1C.71, have t1te most Uber(t~ gun .laws, the crime rlbtes are lO1f)est.There is no 
correlation between cll'ime and uYailabilityof pistols. If any conclUSipn. is to be 
(lra~l1 ~~om the st~tistics, it is trmt there is negative corr't'lation. lJetween gun 
aYUllabllIty and Cl'lllle. But that is not true either. There just is no relation be
tween tIle two. Because Floricla has the mOl';t old people per capita doesn't mean 
j'hat 11eOpleliYe longer in Florida, The old people go there to live out their last 
)cears. Guns came .to ;N('!wYorkState because they couldn't be bought here by any
one, hpnest or Cl'lmmal. Theg'lfnlJ. are here because the crime .ishere, not the 
l'e:VCI'Se . . ' ,'. ,",: '. . , 

. Fede!"3:1 gun control. legislation shcmld' be limited to registerlng the sales .of 
1)Ist01s WIth sale.s of large nUDlpers reported to the Treasury Department. Accept
!lble j~lentifi~ation. s~ould bef>l~pwn wllen purchases are made .. Pistol licensing 
IS il: wl~lelY ac?epted l(iea,butslUce each state, each city and each .region within 
a CIty 1S .Il? diff~I:e1it; nO.one stan~lar~l for cal'~ying arms should be set. Parts 
of Some clhes today are so dangerous that you have to carry a pistol aU the time 
ll;'gally or illegally.' . ... ..' . , 

I hope that you Will not. pass legislation tjlUt will limit honest citizens the l'i""ht 
to defend their lives andprpperty. . ' ". 

l'hank 'yon very mucll; 

Him. Jo;rr~Cos~F..I~s,.Tr.; 
U.S. HOU8e of Repl'esentaUve8, 
lV(tsMngton, D.O. 

HAL COl'IDOZO. 

NEWYoR1>:, March ,12,1975 . 

. Dr,:AR SI;R:I ~Dl w~iting as a.citizen 'and a resppnsible business man, 'joined 
by my wife, to express 'our mutual 'Opposition to the misguided effort being Dlade 
by certain elements in Congress Rl1d the media to abrogate 'Onrrights under the 
sccond'llmepOmenL.TlJis effprt is based upon ,the proven fallacy that gun control 
meamr crime cOlltrol. I 'am sure that many of the people involved in this COIl
certec1 effort are well meaning people. Unfortunate1r, a great deal .of lW.rm is 
~lone by HI informed but well meaning people who judge too I]uickly 'On limitec1 
mformatioll and currently popular "media" prescribed "1)OSitiOllS 011 issues". 

~,:~~ 
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I amoPPose(l'to 'aJly,legislatiiiil \yhich woula rostrict the law abiding citizons' 
right to,un'Il 'handguns. ill.cOlnpliance wit1l 'already existing-Ia IYS, ior the follow
ing reasons: . 

1. Such legislation would nullify the 2nd amendmentl withdut amending the 
Constitution in the prescribed 'lmvful lllUliner. TIms, such legislution isgrouml 
worl;: which.must lead to:othcpiecElmeal deterioration of tll,e. entire Constituttoll 
and our form of Government 'ancI way 'of life. Although it is, for the most Dart" 
disclaimecl at the present ·time the drive aga;inst·hanClguns is, 'the first; step W a 
driVe against long guns as well., "Anti-guu" ,l;lpokesman lIIurphy"othe ,;former i\');0 
Police Commissioner has 'arrogantly stated Ithat "tlle citizen should be disarmed" 
and only police and :military should be 'armed. This is Police 'State 'thlnldilg and 
has no place among us. 

2. Cri!ninals are, not affectecl by anti-gun laws and therefore crime is not abatecl 
by ihegel'nws, e.'l:cept that 'a defenseless populatlon makes crilllinal activities 
easier to pursue. 3.'his sort of legislation will llO'tworli: anymore than IH'ohibitiou 
worl;:ed'or, laws ngainst the smuggling and use of narcotics worked. In fact, Oll 
tIle contrary, 'stealing guns from armories will become more widespread anc1 so 
wHl,smuggl~ng anc1 illicrt manufacture, 'as such legislation gives impetns to 
another Pr()fita,ble cnmilial ilctivity. 

3. Handguns are inanimate objects,'an{l comprise a fraction of the ilianimate 
objects used in crimes. There seems to be no objection ,On the paTtOf ,tile "Anti
gunners" to knives, llUm11lerS, etc., us eel in crimes. In fact, those who expound 
"Gun 'Control" Sl,!em;to be the onesresisting.inlpositiollof mundatory pem\'ltieil, 
for the use, not1only ;of glms, buh knives etc., in tlle 'comm'issioll of crimes. Is tlfe 
omission of crime the real motive of the exponents 'of "Gun 'Control"? i\'ew York 
City is fa1ling llpart.to a great'degree because ·of rumpaJ'ltcrimQ, most of it' by 
repeaters,encouraged :by ltihe 1entence :and llegligenceof tIle .City G'ovetillnent j 

the Court'S and the "soclalengineers" :in the media. Grime will diminish 'only 
with the as!mrance ofcertaiu'ar:rest, hial anel ma)"imum sentences, ~Pbese' 
mminisll the profit involved 'in crime. Paraeloxically.,the "pro"gunners" lml'c 
been illSistillg for:years 'onthemr)osition of llUl'sh mandato'rypen!tlties fortl1e 
use of guns in crime. The "Anti-gullll'ers" nevf'l' liE'al'el us. ll}mplrasis' mu;;t 'Shift 
from protection 'Unel rel1n,bilita'fion'Of 'crilIihjalS to tIle Teal fl'trictioll 'of 1aw ,and 
com'ts,whitfuls protection '<if tl1einli'Oceilt citizen and his riglrtli:o live {jiiill'olested. 

'4. The 'CoSt -Of 'Confiscation <and Or "l'''egistratiO'n by the 'Federal GOvernment 
would 'be enOi"IllOus: would. give rise 'to 'a new bureaucracy ,,'liiCh':we do not 
needmiel 'can ill'atl'orU 'find WllichwOllld fail 'before It stuttecl, vet'y sHnply 
because criininals womd hOt cdinply. . 

5. TMre'is h v~lsl; botly df spO'rtsmclianc1homeownt;rs 'flndfal'Iners Ull(lbusi
nessmen who ow:t.aml use bUl1dgUlis, legitimaiEilS'; for spblit alid ipi'O'tection of 
life and pl'O'pe:rty. ~'hese.l!;twabidiug peopIewould be 'advlli'selyu'ffecred aml 
in many instances placed in jeop!frdyby the oneroU's 'fmc! m:ispla'ced burden' such 
legislntion would impose, solely on us, the law abiding citizenry. There aremlln~T 
inc1ustries, Jobs 'and btlSinesses dependent uPbh aTIdpaUolllzed by sportsmen which 
w<>li.1d be hurt 01' :eliminated by th'is l.i.nc1 of legislation. ~t1Slnessmeh who'hanc1le 
dish airel vltltuiblesWould lJJe dePrived bf themehilsof self-liefense'atid 'so 'Woulc1 
many householdci·s. :SeIf-defenSC'sh'ot11a sfiUbea basic righ't'oi: tM 'citizern'l11el ,not 
oii'e ftvailnble -only to thoseentl,uwed wIth' 'n '!1owerful' iphYSique. 'Und pllysical 
Pl'OWe'SS, . . ., . 

I become suspicious of those (serving me?) in Gov'el'I1ment, who 111 ,tlH~ ligllt 
o~ the foregoiilg,wllich they know to be true, "d6nottrust :tile" and seek to' 
inflict their political and social beliefs on me amI C01Ytr01 me.' . 

ThefoUowing is excerpted from the March 5, 1975· 'WaHSti'eet ;Tournal: 
l'USe of the death penalty should 'be left lIP to the stntes to decide, the Justice 

Depal'bllent t.old the ,Supreme Court. Iil a. brief submitted invol vingll North 
CU:'loiina. 'case 'to be urgued in the spring, the department said, (!a,pitall)lJnish
ment deters crime, 'Xeinforces social v(llues and .. "incttpncitates elah~erolls 
offenders." . ' ' 

Tllls is what the public ill Rcremningfor nndthis is what is bein'ge'ffect'ively 
uloeked hy 'much O'f the,iMedin''' ~l1ld ma'ny .illCon'gl'ess autl government despite 
th'epublic. .. 

Respectfully, 
,t~H1\R'r.'E8 'SlI.LI::IH tIER: 
i:JY~TltrA SA'LZ:r-rA:1JER. 

I:.' . , 
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Ron, JOHN CON~"ERS, Jr" BROOKLYN, N.Y., AIJ/'il 18, 1975. 

Ohairma?~, Orime Suboommittee Of the Hou8e J'uuioiary Oommittee 
Hou8e oJ Representatives, TVa8hilloton, D.O. ' 

DEAR CONGRESS~rAN COXYr;RS : About ten days ago a friend-all elderl w'd 
returned to her apartment in the late afternoon. Less than two llOur/lat~r°';;~ 
bO;~Y . w~s foun.d on the floor of her ransacked apartment, bound and strun' leel 

nus I~ the l"lsli: faced by hunelreds of thousands of people ill this communi1y~ 
a. f~ct. rereatedl:r reported on the radio anc1 by the press. As shown by the 
mUlder of I?Y. fl"le~ld, no deadly weapon was or is usually involved. Few of us 
~aced liS' .crlllll~al llltruders would have the strength necessary to protect him~ 
self. or hIS famlly. I have been informed by the police that no lock 01' similar 
dence c~n permanently prevent the entry of an intruder into one's home. It is 
also a fact-repeatedly Shown-that the pOlice cannot prevent the frequent 
occurrence of sue? events in this crime-ridden City. 

Under t~ese CIrcumstances the possession of a pistol or revolver is the 0 ly 
Ill~ill~S avarlabl", to a .law-abiding citizen to protect himself ancl his family fr~m 
cl"lmI;Ual iiltruders. RIfles or shotguns are too unwieldly for effective use at close 
or pOlllf;-blank range. 

. Clearly, under these conrHtions the possession of a llancl-gun is both a Ie a1 
l"l~ht and ~n actual ~ecessity. The safety and protection of its citizens is !ot 
bemg e:tLectively pro.vlded by the law, or those, who enforce it. To leave cit:izens 
elefen.se:ess ~as not mtended by the Con~~tution and is not in the public interest. 

It IS "ubmi~ted that the nee~ of the cItrzens for armed self-protection is 'clear 
beyond ,any ~Ispute, and that It shouIcl be recognizeq and maintained inviolate 
by the CommIttee and by the Congress. 

Very sincerely yours, 
GEORGe M. B!LLINGS. 
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